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mmmMKWSS^ splendid Summer 5uits that earlier

sold at $20, $22 and $25-for

$13.95
99-75
S6.75

Your choice of

$15, $16 and $18 Suits

for

Your choice of

5 10, $12 and $13.50 Suits

for

Men'm Straw Hats Half Price,

Negligee Shirts, Wash Vests, Duck Trousers, Alpaca, Cotton and Serge Coats,
Light Underwear, Fancy Neckwear- all vou need to make you cool,

stylish and comfortable at little cost, and no worry.

Boys' and Children's

Clothing.
Many hundreds of Boys* and Chil-

dren's Suits left from our purchase
from Kohn Bros. While they last you
can buy

Boys' J 1. 50 and S2 suits 5 95
Boys' $2.50 and *2.75 suits-.. # 4-3
Boys' 5^oo and ?}.5o suits. 1 93
Boys' 54 and $4-50 suits 2 4-3
Boys' 55 and f6 suits 2 95

Men's Trousers.
From our purchase from Kohn Bros,

we still continue to sell

Men's $1.50 and $2.co trousers ^ 95
Men's $2.50, $3 and $3.50 trou-

sers at I 95
Men's J4 and $4.50 trousers. . 2 95
Mtn's !?7 and ?7.5o trousers 3 95
Men's $5 and $6 trousers 4- 95

Three months yet or more of warm weather to enjoy the bargains
In summer lines we're now giving.

Min't and Boys'
Outimers.

STORE OPEN TONiGHT TILL 9 O'OLOOK,

5^

THINK IT

BENUINE

Thoughtful Minority In Lon-

don Regard Conger DIs-

patohas Authentic.

FACTS IN ITS FAVOR

Recent Developments Held to

Bear Out This Hope-

ful View.

JU *

'^imm 126 and 1t7
WMt Suptrior SL

WiLUAMSON A MENDENHALL,

We represent only the strongest and most
reputable Stock Companies. When you get

insurance, get the best. We furnish it.

GraveS'Manley,
Torrcy Building, First Floor. AffCnCym
Headquarters for fire, liability, plate glass and
accident insurance. Fidelity «nd Surety Bonds.

Telephone Day— 165.fDay-i(
1 Night—ight—200, 2 rmgs.

I WANT TO SEE
Rooms 5 and 6
PHOENIX BLOCK.
Telephone 755, Call 4.

those people who want the \ .'ry best
DENTAL WORK
at a very moderate price

D. H. DAY. Dentist.

Why is Electric Light Best ?
Because it is Healthy, Clean, Pure and Brilliant.

Mp/ll THfYI 1 1^ has no odor. Professor Thompson states one cubic
*«-««»-« i « 1 * foot of gas consumes as much oxygen a.s four adults.

(21 pj AN 1 It cauaes no discolorations of furnishings and decora-
%/i^i_«r&i^ i tions in homes.

S/i^p£ I As electric bell work, no danger of suffocation.

CHFAP f ^y using a little care in turning off lights when not^^iiL^rki i jn ugj. it ig cheaper than any other iUuminant.

Commercia! Light and Power Go. °s wfl^Tp. ».

When Moving or Storing....
Bmi thm bmat. It coats no morm. That la What jfou g^t harm. PHoom
Hofit. Satlafacilon guarantead—you know what that maanam
Eatlmatmm team.

Duluth Van Oom,
r^ SSJ&ES^ 212 West Superior Sta

MARnUETHMONUMENT.

Tba Trustees te Hold a Msetine at

Mackinac.
Chicago. July -o.—The .itrui. rs nn I

trustees uf the Maryu»,'Ue Monuimiit as-

t-oeiation, \vh!i h has bet-n incorporated

under tht f Michigan to erect a

national ni .uunifnt or statue in honor of

the memory of Father Marquette, in

the state park at Mackinac Island, have
arransre.l for a meeting Aug.' 1, 1900, ai

the Island of Mackinac.
It is to t>e designated at Mackinac Island

MS "M;ir<nu-tt" dav." and addresses upon
the lilt, work and chracter of Kathtr
Maniuf tt. w:l] be made by Rev. Thi)mas
K. Sherman, uf ChiefflgD, and by Gen. John
C. Bla<k-

CANADUNS IN IT.

Tkay Win Many Prizss a1 fha Bislay

SHOOT.
1.1.: ... July :::'..—Am.ng the prize win-

ners announced today In the shooting for

the iiraiid aggregate challenge trophy, at

the m»€'tiiij; of the National Rifle associa-

tion at Hisley. are the Canadians McVit-
tle. Lieut. Smith. Morse. Laiv?stroth
Fleming and Milliguu, who secure Na-

tional Rifle association bronze crosses and
small sums of money.
The first prize in the corporation of the

< ity of London competition. £->, was won
liv the Canadian. McVlttie. In the sam>
contest, the Canadian, Lieut. Smith, won
£1.") and Canadians Morse anrt Langstrotli
Ulo while otlur marksmeen from Canada
seciirt'd smaller sums.
The American shooter. Axtelle, won :i

prize nf a rev'Jher in the grand aggregate.

eOODALLJS DEAD.

Formsr English Hsavy-Walght Cham-

pion's Final Knoek-Out.
Younjistuwn. uhio, July iJ.—William

Ouodall. at one time the champion heavy-

weight pugilist of England, died here yes-

terday afternoon, after a briaf lUnes.s.

aged 64 years. During his career as a
fighter CJoodall met Jem Mace. Joe GOss
and many others.

BLOW AT IRO.NT(3X.
Ironton. Ohio. July 23.—A terrific

wind, rain and hail storm last night de-

molished Spanner, Cohen & Goodmans'

planing mill, blew Out the end of the
Belfont company's brick warehouse, un-
roofed the Enterprise planing mill, and
uprooted hundreds of tree.s. House.s in

the low lands were flooded and many
were struck by lightning.

New y^ , July 23.—A dispatch to the

Tribun' .& jm London says: The Enc-
liph at ^ Je f'f UTirea.«:»ning unl>eiief re-

-sp^cl' oS' everything coming from offi-

cial .^ COS in the Chinese provinces is

n.it V tified by inherent ;>robabilitie?.

Le -j' • writers who are cracking Jdke.-i

'" ^'the credulity of their American
c V ns in swallowing Chinese dates

find it difliculi to explain iCie motive
,ihe imperial government in either

Jl'glng or raising- the date of Mr. Con-
di's dispatch and in wantonly deceiv-

ing: one power after another with false
assurances of th.- safety of the lega-
tions. Until some intelligible motive foi
such insensate treachery is supplied, \z.

would seem prudent to give Ij the im-
perial government credit for telling at
least part of the truth.
Optimist views are confined to small

circles here, but several plausible rea-
.son.s are a.ssigned for them. One is the
evacuation of tSi<' country around Tien
Tsin by Chinese troops, since it implies
a decline of H )xer fanaticism. Another
is the quieting down in Soutiiern pro-
vinces, for the reports of risings at Can-
ton and disturbances caused by the
Black Flags are still unconfirmed. An-
other is Li Hung Chang's journey north-
ward, which will be continued from
Shanghai, for he would hardly venture
t> pass througti the allied fleets and
camps, as the new governor of Pe Chi
Li,, if he were not assured of the safety
of the ministers. T<> these reasons is

added inherent probability that the im-
perial government would not stultify
itself by silly mendacity if the ministers
had been massacred, but would identify
itself with a rebellion in the end as it

had done in the beginning.
Ttioughlful nit-n, reas ming from the.;*

premises, are disposed ti> believe that
the empress dowager, after halting be-
tween Prince Tuan and Prince Chin^r.
has succeeded in enforcing her author-
ity aitd in protecting the remnant of the
ie2:ations. for not even the most san-
guine optimist Is prepared to admii that
assaults as determined «s those d'—
scribed by Sir Robert Hart and Mr.
Conger hive not been attended with
severe loss of life.

This view was taken by the hopeful
minority of club men and officers in

town last night. The majority still con-
sidered it impo.ssible trat Mr. Conger s

message could have b' en sent in less

than two days from Pekin to Shan Tung,
or that It was written m last Wednes-
day, and they attach no importance to

any bulletins or guarantees from a
viceroy after a full month of promiscu-
ous mendacity.
The Figaro states that a private mess-

age has been received from Toklo which
stated that the Japanese minister ai

Pekin has given news of himself in

terms anabgous to those of Mr. Con-
ger.

A BRILLIANT DASH.

Americans and British Take a Tit n

Tsin Fort.
New York, July 2.1—A dispatch to the

Journal and Advertiser from Chr Von. July

20. .says: A brilliant dash against a large

force of Chinese at Tien Tsin was made
this morning by a detachment of American
troops, assi.stcd by some Knglish Fusileer.-;.

The,.object was to capture a battery of

large caliber cannon which had been doinv:

great damage. The Ar.gio-Amorican troops
eharged a<-ross an iiixn spacf and were
exposed to a hot Inu poorly directed Are
from the "nemy. Tlu y dashed into the
fort, and tfter engaging the Chinese In a
sharp hand-to-hand flght, put them to

(light and are masters of the fort. Kight
large modern guns were captured, together
with carls and all the ai'cessories. The
lattery w.is immediately turned upon tlv^

fleeing" enemy, who. under the direct tir-^

suffered heav.v losses. The victor.v was
won in an increiliKly short lime against an
overwhelmingly superif>r force, and despite
the charge under tire and the tight in the
fort, neither the Amei ieans nor the British
lost a single man.
The Chinese army is now retreating

toward Pekin.

WILL INVESTIGATE.

Remey Goes to Tien Tsin to Look

Around.
Washington. July 23.—The bureau of

navigation this morning received the fol-

lowing cable from Admiral Remey:
-Taku, July 22.—Going Tien Tsin today

to look into matters, leaving senior officer
heie. Newark gone Nagasaki for dock-
ing."

LOOKS UKE WAR.

A Stir at Governor's Island and the

Battery.
New York, July 2:!.—Governor's island

and the ferry entrance at the Battery re-

call the days when the troops were pre-

paring to depart for the South at the out-

break of the Spanish-American war. Three!
companies of the Eightoenth L'nited States I

infantry— J, K :tnd I..—are under orders
to leave Governor's island tomorrow for
San Francisco, and th^ soldiers believe
they win see active service in China before
they return to this part pf the world. Rel-
atives and friends, the majority of them
women, spent as many hours of Sunday
with them as the rivles and regulations
would permit. Many a tearful farewell
was taken i)y the vi.«ittirs, but the soldiers
themselves joked and laugh. d and acted
generally as if the prospects of fighting In

a foreign land were pleasing to them.
The thre-; comptmies that will begin the

long journey tomorrow will be under the
command of Commander Cornish. At Og-
den. Company M of the same regiment will
join the contingent from Governor's island.
This company, for a year, has been at Fort
McPherso!., Ga. The companies will go
into camp at the Presidio in San Francisco,
preparatory for shipping to the Philippines
or China, as may be determined by the war
department.

Orders have been issued by the war de-
partment to withdraw the First infantry,
now stationed at Guanajay and Pinar dej

Rio, in Cuba, and early next month part of

the Eleventh infantry will leave Cuba. A
squadron of the Plflh cavalry has a.lso
been ordered from Cuba. A squadron of
the Fifth cavalry has also been ordered
from Cuba to Fort Myer, Wash. These are
all seasoned troops, and it is expected that
they will be able to give a good account of
themselves if it becomes necessary for
them to go to China. Army officers sta-
tioned around New York are inclined to
the belief that most of the troops now un-
der orders to go to San Francisco would be
landed on Chinese soil.

Army officers say the Chinese trouble and
the prospects of the United States troops
seeing service in that country have given
a great impetus to recruiting in this city.
Nearly all the regiments in the service are
below their quotas and the officers in
charge of the recruiting stations have re-
ceived orders to redouble their efforts to
secure men for the regiments now in the
field. Most of the applicants, many of
them veterans of the Spanish war. want to
be assigned to regiments under orders or
likely to receive orders to go to Asia. No
difficulty is anticipated by those in army
circles In securing all the men necessary.

SAFE AND KILLED.

That Is How Che Foe Reports Have

Lesationers.
New York, July J3.—A dispatch to the

Herald from Che Foo, July 21, says:

The captain of a British steamer, who
has just arrived from New Chwan.g, re-

ports that there arrived there, on Thurs-
day, a Chinaman, profe.ssing to be a
foreigner's servant, who escaped from
Pekin on the 12th, on which date the
British legation was destroyed and the
foreigners butchered. The story is

credited in New Chwang. Another
telegram came from the governor of
Shan-Tung, Yuan Shi Kai, last night.
He says:
"I have received definite Infonnation

from Pekin that all the ministers are
well and there is no illness among them.
The proper Chinese authorities are de-
vising means for their rescue and pro-
tection."

SZO CHUEN^jS QUIET.

But Missions Are Destroyed North-

east of There.
Paris, July 23.—According to a tele-

gram received here today from the
Fren 'h consul at Thong Ning, dated
Wednesday, July 18, there has been no
uprisings at Szo-Chuen. In the coun-
try northeast of the jirovin<v, however,
some missions have been destroyed.

FIGHTING REPORTED.

British Repulse the Chinese Near

Wai Kai Wei,
St. Petersburg, July 2n.—Two encout-

ers are reported to have taken place be-
tween British and Chinese forces near
Wei Hal Wei. The latter, it is report-

ed, were repulsed after a stubborn en-
counter. No dates are given.
M. Krutizki. engineer of the Eastern

Chinese railway. telegraphing from
Algatchi, in the trans-Baikal territory,
under date of Friday. July 20, reports
the occupation of Chairlar by Chinese
troops. "The Russian.s. according to this
dispatch, continued to concentrate at
Charbin.

MAY GOjrO TAKU.

Artillery and Marines May Be
Hurried Through Direct.

Washington, July 23.—The war depart-
ment Is considering the advisability of

.^•ending the Hancock, which sails from
San Francisco, July 28, with four bat-

teries of artillery and 500 marines, direct
to Taku instead of to Nagasaki. These
troops were to have gone on the Meade,
whit h sails Aug. 1, but it has been de-
cided, owing to the urgent necessity of
getting reinforcements to China, to have
the Haniook make- a special trip. Shv>
will carry stores and provisions only for
the troops in China. The 2.1eade, on the
1st prox.. will take out one battalion of
the Fifteenth infantry, cne s.Tuadron of
the Third cavalry, and one company of
engineers from West Point; in all, 1171
men and 60 officers.

The Garonne, carrying two squadrons
of the First cavalry and 100 recruits, 3.5

officers and 950 men. will .sail fro-n
Seattle the same day for Nagasaki.
The place of the Hancock, which was

originally scheduled to sail Aug. 16. will
be taken by the Warren if 8h:=! arrives
at San Francisco in time. She will lake
out two squadrons of the Ninth cavalry
and recruits; in all, 42 officers and 1242
men.

MESSAGE FROM TUAN.

Tells of the Pek]n Ministers Being

Seen Aiive,

Washington, July 2a.—The state de-

partment made public the following:

"The state departm.ent has received

a dispatch from Mr. Goodnow, the con-
sul general at Shanghai, dated today,
saying that Prince Tuan wires that an
officer of the Tsung Li Yamen saw all

the ministers on the 18th; that none was
injured, and that no att.ick at that time
was being made. He does not say to

whom the dispatch of Prince Tuan wa.s
addressed, and it is to a certain extent
at variance with the dispatch of Mr.
Conger of that date, describing the le-

gation as being under fire at that time.

TO SUIT ALL TASTES.

Republicans Fixing Their Program

of Speech-Making.
New York, July .o.—Senator Martin B.

Scott, of Virginia, came up frOm Wash-
ington today and Went at once to the

rooms of the Republican national com-
mittee. Senator Scott will have charg^^
of the Republican speech-making. He
.said:

"We hope to have a great many prom-
inent men speak in various parts of th,^

coimtry on subjects suited to the politi-

cal feelings of each region. We expect
su:h men as Senator Burrows, Senator
Lodge, Postmaster General Smith and
Secretary Root to deliver campaign
speeches. Ex-President Harrison may
give a few addres.=es. A number of other
speakers will be hired."

JONES TAKES HOLD.

Chicago. July 2o.—Senator James J.

Jones, chairman of the national Demo-
cratiq committee, arrived at the Audi-

torium Annex today from Lake Minne-

tonka, Minn., iihcre he has oeen realiiig

p. few days with his family. He was
closeted with his secretary at Demo-
cratic headquarters for several hours.

He stated to the Associated Prern tha;

he had not selected the sub-committees
from the general committee, but prob-
ably will do so within a few days. Re
thought further consultation with his

colleagues necessary before taking that

Important step. Senator Jones will re-

main here until the machinery gets intp

working order.

HAY STILL

CREDITS IT

Secretary of State Has Faith

In Authenticity of Conger

Message.

TALK OF MEDIATION

Government's Answer to

China's Proposal Is Now

Being Prepared.

Wafthlnffton. July 23.—The state de-

partment was the center of interest on
the Chinese situation today. Secretary
Hav was at his desk by 9 o'clock and
for an hour was busily engaged with
a matter of such Impoi-tance that he
declined to be Interrupted by anj'one.

About 10:15 tfne Chinese minister ar-

rived and was with Lhe secretary for

some time. On the departure of the

minister the department gave out the

imperial edict of the Chinese govern-
ment, the substance of which had been
previously made known.

The state department has re-
ceived a deluge of dispatches
from all quarters of the globe
relating to the Conger message.
These show the attitude of
foreign governments. Without
exception the official view taken
by all foreign offices is that
the di.spatch Is not genuine,
and does not afford a basis of
action. This incredulity ig also
vshared by T'nlted States Con-
sul General Goodnow. at Shang-
hai, who has communicated to
the state department his dis-
belief in the authenticity of the
mes.sage.

The text of these several messages is

not made public, as they are inconclu-

sive and do not add anything: in the

way of definite news to the situation at
Pekin, the entire tenor being one of
doubt and suspicion. The official

doubts are based on various theories.

One of them is tSiat the deceotion was
practiced by the tsung 11 yamen itself.

Still another is that it emanated from
a high Chinese official—a man holding a
position like that of Sheng or Prince
Tuan, the latter being at the head of

the anti-foreign element, and at last

accounts connected with the Lsung li

yamen.

Notwithstanding this flood of

doubt from foreign official

quarters, the state department
has not varied its position as
to the authenticity of the
message. Secretary Hay's posi-

tion being now, as it always has
been, that there is every proba-
bility of the genuineness of the
message, although always a
possibility that a fraud may
have been perpetrated. But,
as against this remote possi-

bility. Mr. Hay feels that there

is absolutely no motive f<>r the
perpetration of such a mon-
strous deception.

The Wa.shington government Is un-
shaken, therefore, in its position on the

message, while the rest of the world
has made it known to this government
that this message is not accepted as

coming from Conger on the 18th in-

stant.
Concerning the proposition of media-

tion made to the United States by
China, the state deoartment was not

nreDared today to make any statement.

it was surmised that Mr. Hay was en-

gaged in considering the government's
answer, which would probably be de-

livered to Minister Wu later, but no
statement of the cour.se as to i^rocedure

could be obtained in any official quarter.

As communication will be reciuired be-

tween Washington and the president, it

is hardly likely that the answer will be
forthcoming at once.

Bot!i the state and Chinese offlciais

took occasion early in the day to deny
a report that plans were on foot toward
the delivery of Mr. Conger by the CM-
nese authorities to Admiral Remey at

Tien Tsin.
There is reason to believe that thr-

government is again using every effort

to secure communication with Minister

Conger and this time to get an answer
from our minister which will be so con-

clusive as to remove any shadow of

doubt. In this connection it was re-

ported today that Minister W'u vester-

day sent another cipher cable dispatch

to Minister Conger, but there is a strong

disinclination in official quarters to dis-

cuss the various steps being taken
while they are still in an Inconclusive
form.

MISSiONARjES;^ WELFARE.

Danger Is Reported Increasing at

Foo Chow.
New York, July 23.—The Presbyterian

board of foreign missions today received

the following cablegram from Che Foo:

"Situation unchanged. Shan Tung
governor, Che Foo taotai, publish in;-

perial edict enfoicing protection of for-

eigners. Christians. People Pekin alive.

Trying through governor to get word of

Paoting-Fu, where foreigners in Yamen
supposed to be safe. TOWLER."
Rev. Dr. Arthur J. Brown, one of the

.secretaries of the board, commented on
the dispatch as follows:
"We do not known any man named

Towler, and we l|naginc the signature
should be Fowler.- All our missionaries
l^ft Che Foo for Korea or Japan some
davs ago. Before leaving they may have
asked Consul General Fowler to keep
our board informed."
The Methodisd Foreign Missionary so-

ciety, of New Yterk, today received the

following: cable:
"Foo Chow. July 21.—Danger increas-

ing. Missionaries leaving. "LACY."
In response to the cable, the secretary

a: once forwarded $3000 to help the refu-

gees to get away.

X t FORCE RKDT'CED. J

Serling, July 23.—A dispatch from T^u,
ed Friday, July 20, .says the German

fbrce at Tien Tsin has been reduced to 300

men.

AN EDICT

ISJSSUED
Chinese Ijovernment Com-

mands irhat Foreigners

Be Protected.

CLAIMS TO BE PAID

Payment Promised Except

In the Case of Tien

Tsin.

Washington, July 21.—The state de-
partment makes public the following

text of an edict delivered today by Mhi-
ister Wu to Secretary Hay. This is the

edict referred to by United States Con-
sul Fowler at Che .Foo in his message
received here j'esterday:

"An Imperial edict Lssued on the 1st

day of the Sixth moon (July 17>, trans-

mitted by the Viceroy Li Kun Yih on
July 20, and received by Minister Wu on
July L'l at 7 o'clock.

"The present conflict lietween China
and the foreign powers had its origin in
the long standing antagonism between
the people and Christian missions. The
subsequent fall of the Taku forts, pr<--
cipitated the meeting of force with
force. The imoerial government having
due regard to the importance of interna-
tional intercourse, still refused to go so
far as to interrupt the existing i-ela-

tions. We have already repeatedly
issued detrees providing for the protec-
tion of the foreign legations, and also
cionmanded the provincial authorities to
protect ml.ssionaries. Inasmuch as
there is still m- cessation in the employ-
ment of force, foreign merchants and
sulijects residl ig in China, who form a
numerous body in the country, should
be protected x^'ithout di.itinctioii. We
hereby commaiid all the Tartar generals,
governor geni'rals and governors of
provinces to look after the foreign mer-
chants and missionaries living in the
open ports, prefectures, departments and
districts under their respective jurisdic
tions, and to afford them due protection
In accordance with the treaty stipula-
tions without lail.

Last month we heard, with profound
astonishment and regret, t)f the killing
of the chancellor of the Japanese lega-
tion, Mr. Akiro, and the same fate befell
the German minister shortly afterward.
The violent removal of the German
minister, whose residence at the capital
was necessary to the transaction of
business ^between the two countries,
affected us very deeply. It Is the duty
of the author! -les concerned to cause
st/ingent ordets for the .speedy arre.si

and punishment of the murders to h-:

carried out.
"Since the commencement of the at-

tack on Tien Tsin there are foreign sub-
jects and missionaries who have, on ac-
count of local disturbances, suffered
death or loss of property through no
fault of their own. We hereby command
the governor of Pekin and the viceroy of
Chih Li to cause investigations to \«^

made by their respective subordinates of

all such claims, except those ari.sinsi

from the said attack, with a view to

their ultimate .settlement.
"Moreover, local outlaws and rebel-

lious subjects iiave of late given them-
selves up to barnlng, killing and plun-
dering, to the great disquiet of our loya!
subjects. This is an utter defiance of
law. We hereby command the said
governors general, governors and coni-
n'anders of oui forces to investigate the
situation and to take su:'h measures for

the punishment of the offenders and res-

tcration of ordc r as the necessities of the
case demand. AVe hereby comm.ind this,

oui" general edict, to be made kno\vn for

the information of ail it may concern.
Respect this."

A significant statement in the above
edict is noted in that passage which di-

rects an invest gation of all claims "ex-
cept those arising directly from the said
attack (attack on Tien Tsin). with a
view to their ultimate settlement."
This appears to make plain, not only

that the Chinese government will settle

claims for actual losses, but that it has
now formally decreed an exception of

those claims arising directly from *'ue.

attack on Tien Tsin. It seems lo indi-

cate that the Chinese government hcdds
that the attac^t on Tien Tsin wa;-- un-
warranted.

LA CROSSEJS FATED.

Another SsYBre Electrical Storm

Does Damage There.
La Cros.=?e, W.s., July 2:i.—Another of a

series of electrical storms of phenome-

nal severity which have occurred In this

vicinity for a week past struck the city

this morning, iuring which the $75,000

German M. E. (hurch, a memorial given
by the late .fohn A. Salzer, the well

known seed mun, was struck by light-

ni.ig and dama::ed to the extent of $10.-

OOO. Much damage was done to crops in

this vicinity, h£y, wheat and' oats suffer-

ing considerably.

SELONUEOJO GATES.

Some Property That Jester Had

Near Wichita, Kas.
New London. Mo.. July 23.—Alexander

Jester's trial for the alleged murder of

Gilbert Gates entered Its third week to-

day. A. M. Martin, of Indiana, swore that

he first met Jester at Webster, Ind., and
accompanied a party headed by Jester
overland to the Jester farm, near Wichi-
ta, Kas. Witness described the properly
Jester had. much of which corresponded
with the proper y of Gilbert Gates. Near
Fort Scott, Kas.. Jester burned a trunk.
This trunk, the prosecution believes, be-
longed to Gates.
R. V. Martin, of Indiana, who accom-

panied the par::y, corroborated Martin's
testimony.
Joseph H. Thompson, of Richmond, Ind.,

testified that Jester and his two teams
stopped at his home In 1871 and stayed for
a week. Thompson said that after Jester
left he found some grain sacks In the
barn bearing th ? name of A. A. Gates.

A TRAGEDY.
St. Joseph, Mo., July 23.—Two unknown

vbung men were found dead today beside
the Chicago Gre.it Western railway tracks
at Savannah. Mo., twelve miles north,
with bullet holes In the back of their
heads. Both were well dressed. It is be-
lie.ved they were murdered on a train and
ihrown off.

REV. f;HIVELY DEAD.
Peru. Ind., Jul .' 23.—Rev. Daniel Shively,

aged (^. a widely known Dunkard minis-
ter and high In church work, la dead here
from Neuralgia of the heart

A STROKE

BY^ WET
Boers Captured One Hundred

Highlanders and a

Supply Train.

GUTS PRETORIA OFF

Roberts' Railway and Tele-

graph Communications

Are Both Severed.

London. July 23.—Gen. Dewet has
again succeeded In cutting Lord Robert.s"

communications, both by railway and
telegraph, and captured 100 of the High-
landers. The story of the federal com-
mander's bold ra'ld e?omes In the form of

a telegram from Gen. Forestier-Walker,

dated at Cape Town, Sunday, July 22.

forwarding a dispatch from Gen. Knox,
as follows: •

"Kroonstad, July 22.—Following from
Broadwood sent by dlsijatch rider to

Honlngspruit, wired thence to Kroon-
stad: 'Have followed cimmando since

July 16. Hard, j*iarp fighting at Pal-

mletfonteln, July 19. Pi^vented froin

pursuing laager by darkness. Eight

hundred Boers found. Our casualties,

five killed and seventy-six wounded.
Reach Vaalkrantz today. Enemy
doubled its way back through Paarde-

kraal In darknes.s. Shall march tomor-

row to Roodevaal station. Send supplies

for 3000 men and horses, also any news
of the enemy's movements. I believe the

commanilo consists of 2000 men and four

guns and is accompanied by President

Stevn and both the Dewets.'

Gen. Knox continued: "The wire and
main line of the ra'ilway north of Hon-
lngspruit have been cut and also tJie

telegraph to Pretoria via Potchefstroom.

According to my information, Dewet has

crossed the railway and is golnff

north."

Gen. Kelley-Kenney tele«graphs from
Bloemfortein under date of Sunday,
July 22:

"The railway has been cut north of

Hemlngspruit and a supply train and
100 Highlanders captured by the enemy.
A report was received this morning that

a large force of the enemy Is moving
on Honlngspruit. All communication
witfi Pretoria Is cut off. The Second and
Third cavalry brigades are following

the enemy."

FIRE IN ST. PAUL.

Big Cold Storage Warehouse and

Contents are Burned.
St. Paul, July 2C.—In some as yet un-

known manner the St. Paul Cold Stor-

age and Warehouse company's large
warehouse on Eagle street caught fire

tiday and at 10 o'c-^lock seemed to be com-
pletely destroyed, together with its valu-
able contents. The loss is estimated at
$750,000, with an Insurance of $550,000.

Until three years ago the concern was
C. B. Thurston & Son. but at that time
was reoreanized under the new name.
The warehouse was filled completely
with butter, fruit, tobacco, eggs, tea,
whisky and other commodities. Pare
of the building collapsed at a few min-
utes after 10 o'clock and the attention
of the firemen had to be devoted to pre-
venting the spread of the flames, al-
though fortunately the large building
was almost alone on the block, occuov-
Ing most of It.

The loss aggrep.-'.tes $740,750. divided into
the following Items: Building and ma-
chinery. $15e),00in l,0<»0,fX»0 pounds butter
JKMl.tXMi; 7r)(l,0U<i pounds dried iruit, iou.ikw;

'SaMM ca.'^cs of cgg.s. *10»I.O(K>; 4it<J.eKX» pounds
of tea, $';o.<Mj«j; 1511.000 pounds of maple
sugar, $i5,<!0(i; l(iO,(»<<ii pounds of poultry and
game, $10,000; 1(X),WI0 pounds of rice, $5000;
4IM) bales of tobacco, $S0.O((0; seventy-Hve
barrels of whiskv. 110,000; ten cars of
canned salmon. $6n,0<i0; 2 cars of patent
medicines, $.'^(00; 1 car of cheese. $:{iti"): 1

car of canned tomatoes, |75u; furniture,
$12. •CH).

FUSION IN IDAHO.

Dubois Says the Populists Will With-

draw Their Ticket.
niackfoot, Ida.. July 23.—Senator Du-

bois has returned home from the

Pocatello convention. He says:

"A fusion between the three parties

in the state is absolutely assured. The
Populists feared the nomination of
Steunenburg or some one of his naming,
and on that account refused to join the
commission. They are now satisfied
and In due time will withdraw their
ticket and support the Democratic and
Silver Republican ticket. 'Success in
the state is certain.

AN INDIAN KILLING.

Brave Shoots His Fleeing Wife at

Full Sallop.
Kamloops, B. C, July 23.—A sen.sa-

tional Indian murder occurred here yes-

terday. About 3 o'clock in the afternoon
two Indian women were seen riding up
Fourth avenue at a full gallon. They
were closely pursued by a mounted In-
dian, who waf5 armed with a Winchester.
On nearing them he raised his rifle and
shot one dead. She dropped from her
horse, and the murderer made off to-
ward the reserve. He was arresited and
proved to be George St. Paul. The
victim was his young wife. Jealousy
caused the crime.

CHATTANOOGA FIRE.
Chattanooga. Tenn.. July 23.—Fire to-

day destroyed the power house of the
Chattanojga Rapid Transit company,
operating between this city and Chlok-
amauga park. Loss is $65,000; fully in-
sured.

/

J

TEDDY TO TALK.
New York. July 23.—Governor Roosevelt

left Oyster Bay early this morning for At-
lantic City, where he will make an ad-
dress before the Jewish Cbi^utauqua as-
sembly ttiis afternoon.

i l « n
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TO CARRY

NEW^YORK
Democrats Expect to Win If

and Croker Work

Fair.

HAVE FAITH IN HILL

Effort Being Made to Prevent

Clasli Between (lie Two

Factions.

From Thf Htraid

Wishin^lon Bureau.

WashinRton, July 23.—(Si^eciai to The

Herald.)—Information coming direct to

Washington from NcW York fore-

shadows a Democratic victory in that

stale in Novemi>er. pn>vidf»d that for-

mer Senator Hill and Richard Croicer

give the Bryan ticket honest support.

It is not doubled hy Democrats iiere.

especially those at Democratic head-

quarters*, that Senator Hill will make
goad his promise ai Kansas City and do
whatever li.s in his power to bring

about the sucee.;-s of the national ticket.

tht- state ticket, ami in att-'inpting to

carry a majority of the i-cmgressionai

districts in the Kmy-ire state.

It will only l>e throuyh the nehemes
of Croker that the defeat "f the Demo-
crats can »>e brought alnut in New York
in Novembf!-. If the boss of Tammany
hall should attempt to carry everything
with a high hand, there is a bare po.s-

sibility that Hill would have to resent

this, and in such an event the split

might prevent that state being carried

by Bryan and Stevenson and also a loss

of the governorship to the Republican
as well. It is believed here that former
Senator Hill is anxious to have Elliott

F. Danforth put at the head of the

state ticket, but it is not positively

known whether Mr. Danforth would
accept if assured that he could se<ure

the nomination. It is a certainty that

he would be Senators Hill's choice if he
would a.cept. and as Mr. Danforth is

both friendly with Hill and Croker his

selection for the governorship will pio-

bably prevent a serious split in the

party in that state.

The Democrats do not appear to think
that Senator Hill will use a kuife in the

campaign this fall unless absolutely
forced to do so by Croker. wlio is not

at all tru:-ted \>y the Democrats outside

of Tammany hall. Every effort is be-

ing made to pievent any clash between
the two Democratii- factions in New-
York state, and if this result can be

brought about its electoral vote will go
to Bryan and Stevenson, which a.ssures

their ejection beyond a possible doubt.

It also means that the state gevemment
will be in control of the Democrats after

January 1. next and that a good many
Democrats will occupy seats in.^tead of

Republicans in the lower house of con-
gress from New York. As a matter of

fact, it is believed that if the Democrats
carry this state for the presidential

ticket and the governor.«hip. enough
congressmen will l>e gained to a.ssurp a
Democratic majority in the lower house
of the Fifty-seventh session.

Then there are the street railway post-

offices, in which mail, collected by the

carriers and forwarded from the stat-

ions, is assorted ready to be placed on
the outgoing trains by the time the

street railway mail car reaches the
railroad station, and also care where
the carriers deposit their mail as they
collect it from the boxes. Inside cities

the carriers collect the mall from boxes
off the route of the railway mall car and
deposit it in a large box at a convenient
place. When the mail car passes this

box the clerk jumps out. collects the

mail from the box. places it in the car.

and the car goes on. In some cities

where the service is especially good,

mail is arranged in the cars for the out-

lying routes as the car goes from the

postoffice toward the suburbs. By the

time it reaches the suburbs the mall
has been assorted according to the

route? and the car is met at different

points by the carriers, each of w hich re-

ceives his bundle of mail and distributes

it, making his collections at the same
time, and by the time the car returns

he is ready to deposit the mail collected

and get another bunch for delivery.

Mr. McAllister has sought to obtain

recognition from the department for

having been the first to propose the idea

of the street car system. This credit

probably properly belongs to Civil

Service Commissioner Harlow. who,
when he was postmaster at St. Louis,

was the first to demonstrate the pos-

sibilities of the street railway mail
svstem. Under Second Assistant Post-

master Neilson the service was greatly

e. lended. Mr. Neil.«on was so much Im-
pressed with the utility of the service

that from his efforts to extend the ser-

vice it became known as "Neilson's fad."

A NARROW
ESCAPE

Details of Collision Between

tlie Campania and a

Barit.

DYNAMITE IN CARGO

For a number of years the_ postoffice

department has had before it the plan
of George D. McAllister for utilizing the

street car service of the large cities for

the collection of mail. While it is con-

ceded that there are valuable sug-
gestions in his scheme it is regarded as
impracticable, for the piesent at least.

It should be remembered that in every
large city the street car systems are n'^w

utilized in connection with the mail ser-

vice. Pouches are transported by the

cars and wherever it is considered ad-
vantageous special mail cars are run.

in which the clerks assort the mail:^

stamp the letters, distribute them and
perform all the duties of railway mail,

cierks in railway postoffices in the

steam railroad. Mr. McAllister's plan
contemplates the placing of letter boxes
on all the stieet i ar.s in the country.
This, so the department officials say,

is out of tlie question. Few peo-jl^*

board cars with letters to mail. Kven
if they knew th;it by boarding a car
they could deposit their letter and save
a few minutes in getting them to the

postoffice there are very few persons
who would care to pay care fare for the
l>rlvilege. A man wanting to mail a
letter would naturally prefer to droj)

it in a street box, from which there are
frequent deliveries, rather than wait
at a corner until a car came. Thoard It

and pay his fare for the privilege i»f

mailing his letter or. the car.- It would
be out of the que.-'tion to ask the street

car companies to ;n ^p t'neir cars to allow
people to mail their letters.

The street car service is already
utilized by the dt I'artment for the trans-
mission of the mails in several ways.
Pouches are sent from the main office

to stations by the street cars and. when-
ever p^'SsiMe. the stations are !o<'Mttit

i,n th " street car liaes for this purpose.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY-

Roumanians are emigrating to the

I'nited States in such large numbers as

to make their treatment by the im-
migration authorities a serious problem.
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury.

Taylor, has made a special trip to New-
York to consult with Immigrant In-

spector Fritchie and to look into the

character of the Romanian emigrants.

He says that the emigrants, as a class

are not desirable. They carry passports

which allow them to depart from their

own country with the stipulation that

they shall not return, and they are only

passed through Germany under bond to

make sure that none of ihem stop there.

Most of tho.-^e who have arrived have
been admitted under bond that they will

not become public charges within one
vear after landing.
The treasury officials are informed

that 'M.WXi of these Roumanians are

I^reparing to come to the United States.

and they are anxious to stem the tide

as far as possible. Assistant Secretary
Taylor said recently that he would send
an official of the service lo Romaina to

make a report on the whole subject and
to do everything possible to prevent
undesirable emigrants coming to the

Ignited States. "The Romanians who are

at present in this country are said to

be opposed to the admission of many
of their countrymen now coming for the

rea.son that they are of such character
that there is danger that many of them
will be unable to support themselves
and will be a charge upon their more
fortunate countrymen who are here and
engaged in business.

• • •

In view of the increasing efforts in

the United States to find new markets
for products, the importnat items of

freight and insurance rates should re-

ceive more attention from all those in-

terested in the export trade. Dealers
abroad often receive catalogues and of-

fers of g"ods. and apply to the consular
office for information regarding rates

of freight and insurance. Cases exist

in which manufacturers in the United
States have asked the European cor-

respondent to quote the freight from
the United States to the port of arrival.

All goods are not classed alike as re-

gards freight, but chambersof commerce
and commercial associations could have
the different kinds of products classed

so as to Indicate whether they are to be
charged by ton measurement of by
weight. As the rates to Mediterranean
ports do not vary much, an occasional
quotation in the commercial newspapers
would be of great utility. Manufacturers
could then add to their catalogues "for

Mediterranean ports our goods are
freighted as class A or class B."
There should be. at the head of the

printed table, a summary description
of the goods entering into each class.

Thus persons receiving catalogues could
at a glance and with much saving of

time make up the cost of goods c. i. f.

and gain an idea as to the i)Ossibility

of business. Rates of insurance do not
veary greatly and catalogues might
also contain the rate to the different

ports. In fact, there is no reason why
catalogues should not contain a pro
forma invoice of goods. If a page
of a catalogue were dedicated to an in-

novation of this kind in tabulatecl form,
manufacturers might quote a pro forma
invoice of goods .say from New York to

Hamburg. Bremen. Harve. Cherburg.
Bordeaux. London. Liverpool. Glasgow,
Marseilles. Genoa, or Naples.

J. S. VAN ANTWERP.

Bark Carried Enougli Explo-

sives to Blow tlie Cam-

pania to Pieces.

New York, July 23.—The Herald's

London corre.«^j)ondent, describing the

Campania-Embleton collision, says; Dr.

J. Warren, a pas.senger from New York,

said that he looked out of his stateroom

porthole when he heard the crash. In a

moment he sa »v the wrecked ship sliding

past the Campania, and he rushed on

deck. All was confusion on the decl:.

The Campania's passengers had rushed

out of their staterooms without dress-
ing.
"Women were in hysterics, " he added.

"I saw two sailors of the wrecked bark
clinging to an overturned lifeboat. TUey
vsere two of tiiuse saved. Five otmers, I

am told, wen» found together clinging
to a spar. When we struck the bark
the waoden topmast began to fall. The
lookout in the crow's nest thought the

whole mast was going. He jumped for

his life into the sea. He was picked ud
by a lifeboat. The apprentice boy from
the bark told me that lois captain, upon
rushing on deck, said: Every man for

himself.' The Norwegian jumped from
the bow of the bark. He was undoubt-
edly crushed in the collision.

"This boy also said it was a miracle

the Campania had not been blown to

pieces. The boy said:
" 'Wc were carrying a lot of dynamite

and gunpowder to New- Zealand. Our
cargo of explosives was distributed for>;

and aft. She was struck amidshin.s.

Had the collls-ion occurred eit'ier fore or

aft, the Campana would surely have
been destroyed.'

"

WHAT DEWEY SAID.

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Detroit— Detroit. 6; Minneapolis, 4.

At K.in.'sas City—Indianapolis. 5; Kan-
sas City. 2.

At Chieago—I'hicago, o; Cleveland, 5.

At Milwaukee—Buffalo, T; Milwaukee, G.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Played. Won. Lost. Per Cent.

t'hlcago
Indianapolis
Milwaukee ..

Cleveland ..

Kansas City
Huffaln
Detroit

I Minneapolis

. ..S2

... 1

1

....S3

. . . .SI

....SO

....S3

42
44
:w
38

:i»

35

n
:54

3S
38
4T
44
41
47

.r,37

.5U6

.447

.4.=;«

.4 ST

.427

Cenulne

Carter's

Uttle Liver PiUs.

Iluitt Be«r 8ie'^«tur«» «f

Brooklyn ..

Philadelphia
Pittsburg ..

• 'hicago —
Cincinnati ..

Boston
St. Lnu:s ...

New York ..

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Played. Won. Lost. Per Cent

...73

.
.."«

...74

..75

...72

...70

...70

4fi

39
M)
3S
37
33
32
26

26
34
36
.36

38
39
38
44

.6.';o

.534

.526

..'11

.493

.45^

.4.-)7

.371

COWDEMSED DISPATCHES.

The first patient treated with the yellow

fever serum by the young Brazilian ex-

perimenter. Dr. Bellnzaghl. at Vera Cruz,

now is fully conva'.escent. Other patients
treated are progressing

jM IPae-aiBiii* «Vni9P«f 6«««,

rmj m» ••^

CARTERS
rmx
iVER
Pi us.

FOI lUSACtlL
FOI OIIZINESS.

FDR BlUOUSIESS.

FOR TORPID LIYCR.

FOR CONSTIPATIOI

FOR SAUOW SUR.

,1

,r»» THECOIRPLEXIOR

€-jrsi ?»-'^ h^aH'AC:-^*

are progressmg favorably. Pa-
tients very low with black vomit have been
treated and tt.t effect of the serum is

marvelous.
Judge Robei : Pleasant Trlppe. belleveo

to be th-? last surviving member of the
• 'unfedtrat? c'lngress and at one time a
iiidge of th" s'ipieme court of Georgia,
liied at Atlanta. Ga. last night.
At Newtown, Ohio, yesterday, David

Brown, a hostler, today killed Mark Rob-
Inson and fatally wounded Frank Murphy.
"The .shooting was the outcome of an oid

famllv quarrel and all are said to have
h^en drinking.
The government of Nicaragua has ad-

ilressed a communication to the directors
.f the pan-American exhibition declining
to participate.

SAD ENDING.
Paris. July 23.—Once a famous artl.^t

whose songs were applaude<l by the Fim-
peror Napoleon HI of France and th^ o-/ir

of Russia. Helene Escade Ues dead here
Saturdav—of starvation. Her body was
found in the soualld garret of a tambie-

1 down house In the Ruo Villa; ranca by ine
innitor. who turned it over to the police.

Shp was 67 years old

HEROES COME HOME.
Houston. Tex., July 23.—Col. J. W.

Pcullv. of the quartermaster's depart-
ment, r. S. A., has gone to Mexlcs to

disinter and bring back for burial in the
San Antonio government cemetery the
bones of the American soldiers who fell

in the battle of Buena Viata, fought near
Saltimo, Mexico. In IM8.

Filipino BsiDral Asserts ths Admiral

Promised Indspendenof.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Jijly 23.—A letter

has been received by Senator R. F. Pet-

tigrew from one of the leading comman-
ders of the Pilipino army, giving addi-

tional light on the claims of the Filipino

lieople as to the understanding that was
arrived at between them and the Ameri-
cans before the opening of hostilities in

the I-hillpplnes. The letter says in

i)art

:

"Sinukwan Encampment. Philippine
Islands, April 12, 1900.—Hon U. F. Petii-

grew and G. F. Hoar, Senators, '.Vash-

ington: Gentlemen: I have read in some
American papers that Admiral Dewey,
compelled by you and other senators 1

1

answer whei!;ci he had made to us a
formal promise of Independence, slate',

that he had ptver promised independence
to the Fllininos. I, who in the name of

the Filipino people and of Gen. Aguln-
r.ldo have had the honor to confer sev-
eral times with the adn.iral, mako to

you the following statements:
"In April, 1898. when the runture of

hostj'ities betv. ten America and Spain
became imminent, and in the absence of

my chief. Gen. Agutnaldo, w-ho was then
at Singaport. I solicited througn the
American consul at Hong Kong. Mr.
Wildman, to have some interviews with
Admir.ii Dewey, with the object of con-

tinuing the negotiations between Aguin-
aldo and Admiral Dewey, tl'.rou.c:;i Mr.
Wood, the commander of the Vmerican
gunboat Petrel. My petition was favor-

ably received, and I went with Andres
Garchoterna. another Filipino, on board
the Olympia in the bay of Hong Kong.
"Once on board, the following inter-

view in French took place through the

flag lieutenant, Mr. Brumby, acting as

interpreter:
"FiliDin J—Admiral, it having come to

our knowledge that a war between your

country and Spain is imminent, we,

who have foug«it the latter for our in-

dependence, are wiUing. in obedience to

the desires manifested by you, to Gen.

Agulnaldo. through Mr. Wood to take

:art In the war as allies of .\merica. so

long as it be carried on with the oliject

of freeing from the yoke of S^ain her

colonies, giving them their indenen-

dence.
••Admiral Dewey—The American peo-

ple, champions of liberty, will undertake

this war wltr.! the humanitarian objert

of freeing from the Spanish yoke the

peonies under it, and will give indeoen-

dence and freedom, as we have pro-

claimed to the world at large.

"Filipino—We are very grateful

this manifestation of

can people and being
admiral of their navy
than a written contract, and thereuoon

place ourselves at your entire dispos"

'

"Admiral Dewey— I place at your dis-

posal the shins of my fleet for the con-

veyance of both Filipino leaders and the

arms you may get. More iver. I think

my government is willing to supply you

with arms and ammunition.
"Filipino—We are very thankful to

you for this new generosity of the Amer-
ican people, and you may be sure that

we are readv to fight at your side f jr

the independence of the Philippines, even

without arms, as you have done during

the recent revolution.
"Admiral Dewey—America is rich in

every respect known. She has territories

sparsely inhabited. Besides, our con-

stitution prevents territorial extsansion

outside of America, therefore the Fili-

pinos may be sure of their independence

and not a bit of their land shall be taken

from them.
"After the conclusive and formal

statements the conversation turned to

other details of the state of the coun-

try."
The letter is signed "J. Alejandrino.

He is a Filipino general whi recently

surrendere<I to the American forces.

TIED DOWN,

Amorican Athlotos Shacklod

With Heavy Handicaps

at Paris.

Paris. July 23.—The world's amateur
championship contests in connection

with the Paris exposition came to a con-

clusion' yesterday. Comparatively few

Americans attended, owing to the fact

that only three or four of their country-
men were announced to compete in the

events, for the most part handicap.?, in

which the Americans had received 'lo i

severe treatment to iemr)t them. Six
events were decided. The Americans
competed in three and won one, their

only success of the day.
The program opened with the 110

meters huixile race. A. C. Kraenslein.
rnlversify of Pennsylvania, being made
the scratch man. As the other Ameri-
cans who entered were all pulled back,

all declined to run. Rau, a German,
with a 20-meter allowance, won: Pritch-

ard, with 8 meters, was second, and
Klingthoefer, Frenchman, with 14

meters, led. Time 18 1-5 seconds.

Three competitors stripped for the

shot-putting events, the six Americans
who entered, including Richard Sheldon.

New- York Athletic club, who was
scratchman. standing out. Crettier. an
Hungarian with 2 meters allowance, was
first, with 14 meters. 20'/ij centimeters:

liassett. French, with 3 meters allow-

ance, being second, with 13 meters. 9i

centimeters, and St. Cyr. a Frenchman,
with 3 meters allowance, third, with 12

meters, 67 centimeters.
In the 200 meters flat race America

u'on her only victory of tlie day. It w.is

a magnificent tussle l^etween Tewks-
liury. Pritchard and Rowley. Tewk.-;-

bury was hrst on the tape by six inches^

Rowley was a good third. Time, 22 1-a

.seconds.

The l.'.OO meters handicap brought

out a good field, seventeen starling,

most of them Frenchmen, George W.
Orton, University of Pennsylvania, being

the sole representative of the United

States, and the scratchman. He had no

chance against his competitors with

their big allowances. Duhwoyr, Ger-

man, with 150 meters handicap won-
Christensen, Dane, with 90 meters hand-

icap, was second, and Delivre. French,

with 70 met.-rs handicap, being third.

Time 3 minutes. 56 4-5 seconds.

In the 400 meters flat, Maxwell L.

Long, New York, was the scratchman,

and did not run, but Holland, with 5

meters allowance, and David C. Hail,

with 7 participated. Hall ran pluckily,

l)Ut failed to overtake the big aUowance
men He finished fifth. Koppan was
first, with Werkmuller second and Le-

monier third.

The last event, a team flat race ot

.-,000 meters, was disputed by ]:ngland

ind France, the contest being decided

In points, calculated according to the

places obtaine.l at the finish. England

won, totalling 26 to France's 29. Time,

1.-. minutes, 29 seconds.

In many respects Scrofula and Consumption are alike ;
the v develop from the same gen-

^ ^
eral causes, both are hereditary and dependent upon an impure and jm-— - In consumption the disease fastens itself upon

TheBHaMIng
Disease at
HeredUym

povished blood supply.

S:^u^S:dli;d^eS;:^Si;;;^';^^^m^i-ni^ ^he Hmb^i.
bones ache, and white swelling is frequently a result, causing the diseased bones to ^o/l^ ,<>"'.^"8^
the skin, producing indescribable pain and suffering. Cutting a^ay a sore or diseased gland^ no

good : the blood is poisoned. The old scrofulous taint which has probably come down through se\eral

.generations has polluted every drop of blood.
^ «, , , i ^ t. v w k««t. « tiMHTiw

' ^
Scrofula req\iires vigorous, persistent treatment. The blood must be brought back to « Wealthy

condition before the terrible disease can be stopped in its work of destruction. Mercury, potf^h and

other poisonous minerals usually given in such cases do mor; harm than good ; they ruin the digesUon

and leave the svstem iu a worse conditi<m than before. ^ ,, _. , « 4.1,^ „„« r«,xfc „*

S S S is the only medicine that can reach deep-seated Mood troubles like Sorofula. ^^ goes down to the very roots of

the di^ai and forces every vestige of poison out of the blo^d. S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable blood P»';nfier known^

STe'r^Srand herbs from wiTich it 1^ niadrcontain -nderful bjoodp^nfying^^^^^^^^^

^ Mk %Mir rUF ^B£SS ^B^Fi^ ap j'^tite, aids the digestion and restores health and strength to the

din WEL # mmEm %0amEamlUM%SmB^m en eebled body. If you have reason to think you have Scrofula, or

your child has inherited any blood taint, don't wait for it to develop, but begin at once the use of S. S. SJt.is a fine tonic and the

bestS purifier and blood builder known, as it conUins to poisonous mmerali. S. S. S^ pre-eminently a remedy for

children

.

•When my daughter was an infant she had a severe case of Scrofula, for xvhich she was under the ron-

s*ant care of physicians for more than two years. She was worse at the end of that tunc, however.
.
nd

wt almost despa^ir^ of her life. A few bot?les of Rv>nft;s .Specific cured he- completely. aYtscemcl to

zc direct to th^cau.se of the trouble. I do not believe it has an equal for stu )born cases of blood tbse.ises

which are beyond the power of other .so-called blood remedies. S. I. Brooks, Mouticello, Ga.

Our medical department is in charge of exjjerienced pb}sicians who have made

Scrofula and other blood diseases a life study. Write them abo jt your case, or any one

you are interested in. Your letter will receive prompt and careful attcntujn. \\ e make

no charge whatever for this. Addr^s. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, QJL

THE CROOiCJRRlVES.

Transport Rsaches N«w York WHh

Troops From Cuba.
New York, July l^-i.-The l'. S. army

triuisport Crook, having on board a de-

tachment of the Eighth U. S. infantry

from Havana, arrivt-d here this morning.

The enlisted men of the Eighth infantry

on the (^rook luimber 642, and are under

the command of Lieut. Col. P. il. Mills.

The troops comprise six companies, band
and hospital corps. The officers of the

regiment, with families and servants,

numb.r thirty-sl.x persons. There are also

on board eleven cabin pas!=engers. hicluc-

ing Col. W. V.
ral.

Richards, jjidjutant gen-

division of Cuba: Col. AV. L. Has-
kins. Second V. S. artillery; Maj. P.. S.

Godfrey, Seventh V. S. cavalry; Maj. A. c.

Tavlor, Second United States artillery;

Lieut. Hull, Second artillery and N. b.

Steinhart. chief clerk headquarters, divi-

sion of Cuba.
The Eighth infantry contingent are ex-

pfctcd to proceed immediately after re-

lea.-=e from quarantine to a post la the

West, probably Fort Snelling. where the

regiment is recruiting to full strength rjr

service in China. The officers on Iward the

Crook are Lieut. Col. P. H. Mills Majs.

J F. Stretch and W. J. Pitcher, Capt. C

.

W. Kennedv. adjutant; and Capt. John
Stafford, quartermaster; ^Lieut. M. 1<.

Steward, commissary, and Lieut J. t.

.larda. battallan adjutant; Capts. C. P.

T-rrett M. D. Parker. Frederick Perkins,

Charles' Garhardt and P. H Sargent,

Lieuts. F. J. Knu.lson. H. M. Merchant.

H. A. Eaton. E. W. Perkins. J. R James,

C. n. Smith. F. W. llealy. H. P. Goodnow
and B. H. Pope; I>rs.,N. M.. Salebv ami
DePorteur and Chief Musician Pi C.

Conterno. . , 1., ... ^^ „
The Crook will he detained until the fl\ e

davs' quarantine .xplres. which wl 1 l)e

abf)ut mldniuht. Tills tlmp may be short-

ened somewhat because the troojjs werf

hoard the tran.«port for some time be-

saillng. All are well on board and the

"are in excellent condition.

on
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CLARK MINEJXPLOSIGN.

Namss off iha Ten M«n Killed—

Thr«e Slightly Injured,

Hibbing. Minn., July 23.—The names

of the ten men killed by the exnlosion

in the underground powder hjuse at the

Clark mine are as follows: J. E. Maker,

.shift boss; Mike Guar, G. MartineKi.

John Simoniri, Frank Plass, Peter

Olilia, James Bain, (5eorge Schlenk,

Laith H.mgo and August Wilkins.

minei-s. All were single men except

Hongo. The injured are:

man, Jcliin Lathoriz
ko.

, ^
Tho<5e injured only received a severe

shaking up by the concussion and are

not seriously hurt. When found Hon^o
and P)ass were both lying on top of the

ore which caved in from the roof of the

mine near the powder room. J^ere
were no marks <m their bodies and it is

quite evident that they wandered tl"ere

after the explosion and were overcome

by the smoke and gas.

STRIKE OVER.
Chicago, Julv 23.—After many months

of idleness thirty cut stone eontractors.

manv of them meniliers of the Building

Contraclor.s- council, have^entered in.o

an agreement with the otttcials of the

Stone Cutters' union to re.>ume work
iind to submit all differences which may
ari.«e to a 'permanent
mittee.

IN MICHIGAN.^

A Robber Fatally Shot at

Ishpeming—Range News

Rotes.

Islipeming—Albert Pearce, aged 19,

shot Isaac Harila, a Finlander. They
met at the Cleveland location at ll::iO.

Harila attempting to "hold up" Pearce.

Two shots were fired, both taking effect,

one in the right breast, the other in the

left ICilgh. Pearce was arrested two
hours later and admitted his guilt, but
claimed to have shit in self-defense.
The hearing was set for next Wednesday.
Harila will die.

At the Ropes gold mine they are wait-
ing for two Woithington pumps before
they can start the work of treating the

tailings. The pumps cannot have the
brass fittings of the usual patterns,
ttiese having to i>e replaced witn Iron,

and this has caused the delay, the parts
havinir to be secured frim the foundry.
Everything, with this exception, is ready
for the start, even to the putting up of

nctices warning the employes and
others not to drink the water from the

tanks where cyanide of potassium is

used, it being a deadly poison. Every
precaution (has been taken ti prevent ac-

cident of this kind.
The annual report of the Calumet &

Hecla company for the tiscal year end-
ing April 30 shows a balance of cash and
copper on hand of $4,260,S.')S.

President Agassiz says in his rei>ort to

stocklioldei-s:

••During the past year we prinluced

mineral equal t> 44.548 tons of refined

copper. Our product in refined conper
was 4'-\312 tons. For the previous year
our refined copper product was 44,450

tons. There have been paid during the

fis«al year four dividends of $20 each.

Houghton—At tSne Trimountain mine
No. 1 shaft is d nvn 268 feet. A new 35-

drill compressor, similar to the one pur-

chased for the Centennial, will be in-

stalled at the Trimountain within ?.

month. A boiler plant, canab^e of sup-

plying the compressor and doing all of

the hoisting, is being completed. The
Copper Range lailroad will soon be ex-

tended across the property.
Surface improvement at the Centen-

nial has lately been receiving consider-

able attention. A stone building to re-

ceive a new 35-drill compresssor is about

completed. This compressor will take

tlhe place of three small ones, of the

old-fashioned type, which have hereto-

fore been used on the property. Steam
from the central power house has been

piped to the compressor house and also

to the stamp mill, and hereafter the

comoaov will be able to economize ex-

penses considerably by operating a

single nower plant. The removal of th'

boilers from Uiie mill will greatly re-

duce the danger of fire in the latter

building.
, .,^ , . , „..,,

A ti-cstle is being built, whic-i \n ..I

make possible the direct delivery ot

coal from the railroad and do away witn

the use of hand shovels. All of llies.-

improvements have been made with a

view t3 economizing the cost of produc-

ing copper.

WINDWARCI DISABLED.

Engines of the Peary Relief Steamer

Break Down.
St. John's, N. F. July 2:!.-The Peary

relief steamer V.'indward entered the har-

bor at Port Au Pasques, at the southwest

extremity of the island Saturday, with

part of her machinery disabled. Pieces lo

replace the lnokeii sections reached here
bv train at noon today. It will probably
re(inlre a few davs to make the necessary
repairs. The delay may .seriously di.<ar-

range the ship's plans for reaching the
far North.

BALL PUYETS DEATH.

Member of La Crosse Team Dies In

the Field.

La Crosso. Wis.. July 23.—Professor E.

F. Bach, a member of the La Crosse base-

ball team, dropped dead In the field yes-

terday afternoon, just before the game
between Winona. Minn., and T*i Crosse
hiul been called. He had been practicing in

center licld and lis exertion.s. together
with the heat, bri light on the fatal
tack.

at-
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Fo's Infazitt and Ciiiidreii.

His Kind You Have Always Bought

Bear* th,» y- '^»

^:iS&/.

The genuine Pabst Milwaukee bears

the well-known mark above.

If vou will crit cally try it you can

see that there :s reason why Habst
Milwaukee Beer stands pre-eminently

in the front rank .imong malt bever-

ages.

OFFICE: Lake Avenue Viadact

Telei)hone 346.

DR.PIERCE
Room I,

No. 5 VV. Sup.

St., Duluth,

Minn.

Rtgular firaduatt.

Dlfiloma in Ottiea.

Leading Specialist

for the cure of

ChromlCfHmrvotam
mnd Privmtm
Olummmmm.

Cancer, Piles, Fistula, Stricture, Hydro-
cele, Variocele. Rupture and Tumors cured
without the knife or ligature.
Sure cure guaranteed in 10 to 30 days.
Svphllli.s, Gonorrhea, Gleet, PimpleB,

Rlo'tche.'!, I'lcers, Sores in the mouth or
throat. Unhealthy discharges. Skin Af-
fections. Falling of the Hair and Constitu-
tional LlAJOD POISONING speedily cured
by remedies unknown lo other physicians.

YOUNO MEM
Suffering from the effects of youthful fol-

lies or iiulLscretlon.s, or any trouble witii

Weakness, Nervous Debility, Loss of
Memory, Despondency, Aversion to Soci-
ety, Kidney Troubles, or any diseases of
the Gento-Crlnary organs, can hero find

safe and speedy cure. Charges reasoii-

abl«», especially to the poor. Cure guaran-
teed.

MiDDLE'AQeO MEM.
There are many trouWod with too fre-

quent evacuaiioiis of the t>ladder, often ac-
companied by a slight smarting or burn-
ing sensation, and weakness of tne system,
in a manner the patients cannot account
for. On examining the urinary deposits,

a ropy .sediment will often be found, and
.sometimes panicles of albumen will ap-
IKar and the color be found of a thin
milkish hue, again changing to a dark
lorbid appearance. There are many men
who die of this difficulty. Ignorant of the
cause, which is the .second stage of sem-
inal weakness. The doctor will guarantee
a perfect cure In ail such ca.ses. and
healthy restoration of the genio-urlnary
nr{?ans. Write for question list.

I aniCe —Married or single are guar-
LAUItO antecd SAFE AND SURE RE-
LIEF from all troubles peculiar to their
sex, no matter from what cause. Otflca

private: no exposure. Consultation free.

If in trouble write or call. Delays are
dangerous. Medicine sent anywhere by
mail or express. Charges moderate. Ofllce

hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 a, m. to

12 m.

^ENriVROYAL PILLS
n -V^.-~v OrlRlitttl and Only GeaBlae.

iL/NPAFE. /.lw».v«reliihle Laille*. uk DrwflH

James
fjrand

"Houghton,

11.

vice
aii<l

Nee-aunee—At the Sons of St. George

slat« grand session here, the following

nominations for grand lodge officers weMe

ma.le to be voted on by the past 1>«.«^'

Celts' of subordinate lodges, at a meeting

to be held later:

Wortl'.y graml president.

Rough, Negaunee: worthy
t)resldent. John Slockett, t „ --

\V U am Mavnard. Calumet: worthy grand

secretarv John T. Kowe, Calumet: Jacob

TreWlcock Ishpeming, and James Good-

man,''Ncgaunee': .worthy >^r^anear.urer,

Ktl Corv, Ishpeming; W . H; Hoflgts.

nu't, afid W. M. Oates. Negaunee-
senger. John Warrick. Ironwood
Wells,

Tuckei^ . " . - . __ _ .

John

Calu-
nies-

RichaKl

ouincv. and Nathaniel White Cal-

umet: supreme n ,.resentative, Jam*s

Trebilcock. Ishpeming:. ^^'-^rge
- Jenkin, Calumet, bam-

i A5% PerAnnum
Dividend

Is New PayabI* st tha Cflioe o1 tiia

Climax Bluiiiling and

Loan Association.

This association does business on tlie

best methods, as after eight years il

has never foreclosed a mortgage, has

no real estate, lias no i)oor securities,

has no borrower* delinquent a cent, it

is a GOOD THING to have money in.

Applications foi loans are wanted on

house and lot stcurity used for homes',

repayable at th<' end of :? or ."• years at

7 f.er cent interest, no commission

arbitration coni-

STATE OF SIEGE.
St. Petersburg. July 23.—An imperial

ukase issued yesterday orders that a

state of siege be proclaimed in the
military di.striits of Siberia. Turkestan
and Semiretchinsk. and. that all reserv-

ists in those districts be called to the
colors. __^

DASH BY BOERS.
London. July 23.—The war office has

received the following from Lord Rob-

erts: -Pretoria, July 22—The Boers made
a determined attack yesterday to destroy

a post at the railroad, thirteen miles

east of Heidelberg, which they attacked

with three guns and a pompon and
.•surrounded. They were. however
beaten off after a sharp engagement
before reinforcements .summoned
Heidelberg had arrived."

Ishpeming; ««.... -—-•,„;, vinimn ai.
iifi Rpilfern Negaunee. and \tiiiiam ah
rews? IshpeminI: trustee Thomas^ 1 as-

coe. N'ational mine, and Edley W bite. Ish-

peming.

BRINGS THE SONGA
New York, July 23.-The Merrill cc

ChKimi.-in wrecking
''.'-""^.'h ^^^'I^^^^^.k. ,1

rived ihis morning with the wrecK

steamer Songa in tow. from Tampico y.i

Ch-iiTsttni S. C. The Souga, a Norwegian

tramp ste?,mer, went ashore at Tampico,

March 17 last.

Renorts show' that over fifteen hundred

lives have been saved through the use of

One Minute cough Cure. Most of these

were cases of grippe, cronn, asthma,

whoontng cough bronchitis and pneumo-

nia It" early use prevents consumption.

Max Wlrth.

or

on the followinj. most IHic-ral terms for

each $100 cash borrowed, to be paid in 3

years, $:J.O!t a month; 5 years, U-9& a

month, and 7 years, $1.31 a month. which

enables the borrower to pay off the debt

with the least amount of interest. Office

in Hunter Block, No. 2 First avenue

west.

•5ni|«i .'nr Pnrtlrt'lr.rm Tt'stlnonlaU
• t.l "Rc:«<',rforL»dIe»,"tn Ultm-.ij r*
<tm MalL 1«t.O«0 '.'I'tiiiDoni*!!. ."^'uM b-

11 U:jf,iiti^. t'hlrhcaUrC'hraileKl Uo.*
MtnUjb tMa ;«>«. KmUmb Hmmttrm. PJilLA- PA,.

Night Train to Chlcago-Yla

Milwaukee."

If

Th3

m.

from

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
For

NERVOUSNESS.
A superior restorative when the ner-

vous 8)r8tem has become impaired by
moital or physical overwork.

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowlers Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry. Cures «l);sen-

terv. diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea. Pleas-

ant to take. Perfectly harmles.s.

Grand Colorado Excursion Via

Norfhwostern Lin9,

Account convention Y'oung People's

Christian union. United Presbyterian

church, the Northwestern line will, on

July 23 and 24, sell round-trip tickets to

Denver and ot.'ier Colorado points for

one fare plus $2, good to return until

Aug. 24. Pull particulars and tickets at

405 West Superior street.

m.

Leave Minneapolis, 10:50 p.

Leave St. Paul H-^^i P- '"•

Arrive Milwaukee, 10:40 a

\rrive Chicago. 1:00 p. m.

Through sleeping cars and

Minneapolis. St. Paul to Milwaukee

""
Connects at Chicago with all after-

noon trains for the East and »;'"*»}• ^t

Milwaukee for trains ^'^'-

;\/; \^^.4V<^:
cL-nsin and Michigan pomts: at Portage

with trains for Madison, Janesv

Kockford. and at New
trains for Wausau. Merrill and Stai

Lowest rates to all points.

Copyrights. Oaveats. Trademarks.

PATENTS.
MASOM, r£M\¥/OKA LMWRCmOE,

JMmEi! T. WMTSOir,
Washington, D. C. Established 1S61.

Valuable bock on patents tREE.
Send for it.

301 Palladio Building. Duluth. Minnesota.

coaches
and

lie and
Lisbon with

David City, Neb., April 1, 1900.

Genesee Pure Food Co.. Le Roy, N. \..

Gentlemen --I must say in regard to

GKAIN-O ^hat thore is nothing better or

healthler. We have used it for ^;ears. M>
brother was a great coffee drinker. Me
was taken sick and the doctor said coffee

wal the cause of it. and told us to^ use

ORAIN:o. W^e got a package, but did not

like it at first, but^now would not oe wun
out It My brother has been well ever smce

we stkrted to use it. Jours^ Uu^ly.^^^^

Notice of Application

for Liquor License.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis,

Village of Flood wood—ss.

Notice is hereby given that applications
have been made In writing to the village

council of said \illagp of Floodwood anu
filed in my office, praying for license to

sell Intoxicating liquors for the term com-
mencing on Aug. 4th. IHOO. and terminating
on Aug. 4th. 1901, by the following persons,

and at the folio .ving places, as stated m
said applicatlors, respectively, to-wlt:

Joseph Schrlme.>^ and Albert Kespohl in

one frame building situated on lot —

,

block — , village of Floodwood.
Said appHcatlons will be heard and de-

termined bv said village council of the
village of Flood-Jvood. at the village hall.

In said village o] Floodwood, in St. Louis
Countv and stat-i of Minnesota, on Satur-
dav. the 4th day of August. A. D. 1900, at

2 o'clock p. m. )f that day.
Witness my hmd and seal of recorder

this 21st day Of July. A. ^D^im^^^

(Seal.) Recorder.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-23-30-1900.

CONTEST NOTICI?:.—
Department uf the interior, Tnlterl Stales
Land Office, Duluth. Minnesota. June
June 2t!th, laOO.

A sufficient contest affidavit having been
lied in this office by Sajmiel C. Lrown,
loiiiestant. against homestead entry No.
;)2:a, made May 1st, ls!M, for the southw.-st
quarter of the northwest quarter of aec-

tion No. 22, township 51 norih. range 19

west by John Suiiderman, contestee. in

which it is ulleged thai said Sunderman
has abandoned the same for the period ot

live vcars now last past, that all the Im-
provements tver made by .said Sund' r-

man, or any one. on said parcel of lan«

is the erection, about six years since, ot

a shanty, never rendered habit:ible, aiul a
small clearing around thi' same, made at

the same time with the building, grown up
for sever.il years to underbrush and never

cultivated or placed in cultivable shape,

and that such absence from said bind was
not due to the employment of said Sun-
derman in the army, navy or marine eoTpa

of the rnitcd States as a private soldier,

officer, seaman or marine during the war
with Spain, or during any other war in

which the Cnited States may be engage,!,

said parties are hereby notified to appear,
respond and offer evidence touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on August
yth 1900, before the register and receiver

at the rnited Slates land office In Duluth.
Minnesot.'i.
The said contestant having, in a proper

aflidavit, filed May 31sl. VM^K set forth

facts which show that after due oj.i-

gence personal services of this notice cnn-

not be made. It is hereby ordered and ul-

rected that such notice be given by due
and proper publication.

^ ^ ^^^^^^^
Receiver.

Duluth Evening Herald, JuIy-9-16-23-30-1900

(X»NTEST NOTICE.-
. , ^

Depart m(nt of the Interior. I nited States
Land Office, Duluth, Minnesota, Juno
27th. 1900.

A sufficient contest affidavit having been
filed in this office by Samuel C. Brown,
contestant, against homestead entry No.
.-,44;t. made July i:Uh, ISftl, for the north-
west quarter of the northwest quarter of

section No. 26. township 52 N, range 17 W.
bv Charles E. Hutchinson, coi.'eslee, ia

w-hich It Is alleged that said Hutchins<i!i

has abandoned the same for the period of

more than eight years now last past, that

the said Hutchinson never made any set-

tlement upon or Improvement of said par-

cel or anv part thereof, but the same has

always been wholly wild and uneultlyated

bv said Hutchinson or any other person,

and that such absence from said land was
not due to the employment of said Hutih-
Inson In the army, navy or marine corps

of the I'nited States as a private soldier,

officer, seamiMi or marine, during the war
with Spain or during any other war in

which the United States may be engaged,
said nartfes are hereby notified to appear,
respond and offer evidence touching said

allegation at 10 o-clock a. m.. on Augu.st

9th 1900, before the register and receiver

at the United States land office in Duluth,
Minnesota.

. .. ,

The said contestant having. In a proper
affidavit, filed May 1st. 1900, set forth facts

which show that after due diligence per-

sonal service of this notice cannot be
made. It is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be ylven by due and
proper publication.

^ ^ ^^^^^
Receiver.

JDuluth Evening Herald, July-9-16-23-S0-1900
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ONE CENT

DECLINE

Wheal Staittd Out Weak,

Rallied Sharply But

Slumped OH Again.

THE GABLES LOWER

Arthur R. JoMt & Co.,
3«4 West Superior Street. (St Louis Hotel.)

Members of Chicago Board of Trade.

Stookt, Bonds, Sraiii, PravlslMt and Cattan.

Leased Wires to New York. Chicago and Boston

Decline at Liverpool and the

World's Shipments Very

Heavy.

!th Boarti of Trade. July 23.—The
: market started out weak anil Io'.v..r

th-s morning, rallied sharply on some buli-

isli news whii-h induced the shorts at C'hi-

caRO to cover, and then slumped off aKaln.
The opening weaknessi was due to ihe
failure of the foreign markets to respond
to Saturdays advance in this country; in-

stead of a rise. Liverpool was ^''il^v low-
er. Another bearish influence wa.s found
in the world's shipments, which were very
heavy, Ru?s^an and Danubiafi port.* a'.oiie

eiintributiiiK U.:Oi,<»i*t l»us. The early rally

was caused by a story that tnc remaiuilr-r

f>f the Dakota crop had been destroyed oy
hut windii. but this story wa.s n.^t 5Us-

iainrd an.l the markt-t turned weak aii;aiii.

After dei liiiinff about Ic. the mark* I ruled
j

st«;a<>y, and the close was Ic lower than on
Saturday h»rt- and 1^ lower at Chicago
for the September option.
Trailing in futures was fair.y active on

the Duiuth l»oard. Stptembt-r wheat
opeii.d Sc off at T9c. sold up : j ~^c at
{»:*>. but weakened agan and declined
steadily to 7^'.'BC at 12:(tS. It was quoted at
i3\'-' at the close, being Ic lower than yes-
terday. I'ccember wheat ruled dull; start-
inK ^sC lower at 7ft<'. it sold up to '9%c at
9:V.. .-'umiied to 7S*ic at H):.V, and dostd at
7^' i net decline of l'i4C. Cash sale.s

tember. $3.40<&3.43; OctOl>er, 13.40. Clover
seed, ja.lKKuit.oO.

WHEAT MOVEMENT.
New York 38,725 7.436
Philadelphia 5,800 a,«go
Baltimore 116.M2
Toledo 466.190 -,00

St. Louis 262.00»> 4i.000
Detroit lO.oOO 10,631
Boston 5.S5U
t 'iilcaeo "e.ljy SiMn
Milwaukee 20.300 700
Minneapolis 377,290 226.8t)U

Kansas City 42iJ.00O 72,t;<.i«

Duiuth 34,431 151,000

MFXXEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Minneapolis. Juiy 2:i.—Clo.se: Wheat, Xo.

1 northern. jJu'y, 76i4c; September. 76',ic:
December, n^^c; No. 1 hard. "!*Vfec. On
track. No. 1 hard. 79>,2c; No. 1 northern.
~\^: No. 2 northern. 76V4C.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Liverpool, July 23.—Wheat quiet. Mli'^d

lower; September. Cs I'od: December. Os
I'ljd. Corn steady. ?i»^Vsd higher; Septem-
ber, ^.s IHid; November. 4s V^d.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. July 23.—Close: Wheat. July.

s2c; Sep.ember. SI 14c; December. s2^;o.
Corn. July, 45>4c; Septemtier. 44%c; Decem-
l>er. 42c.

QEOROE RUPLET,
Representing

Weare Commission Go.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions.

Private Wires to all Markets.

310 Itoard of Trade. Telephone 713.

Local Stocks,
ReaiEoiate,
Fire insurance,

invesimenismm#••

LIFE II CAPE TOWN.

W' .
"I bus at *i»c over September.

Baritv was unchanged, corn declined VsC.

oats fell off u.e and rye lost Ic. Cash flax
was unchanged, September flax lost 2<*

and October flax declined Ic. Following
were the closing prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hard, cash. .so-\c; t.> ar-

rive, iuvsc; August. SO'hc; September. .SO^c;
l>fCfcm>ier. S-i'nC. No. l northern, cash, 7!>%c;

to arrive, l^'nc: August. 78'sc: September,
"F

.

' mber, 78^c. No. 2 northern. 77c.

X.- r.g. 73a*c. Oats, 2.->VX<25i4C. Kye.
ItZVif^. li.iriey. ."S»-41c. Flax. spot. Sl.tiO in car
lots. tl.tK. in broken lots; September. $1.3.'>;

October. $!.». Corn. 3J»,4C.

Cur inspection—Wheat. 2>; corn. IS,
rye. 2: flax. 4. Receipts—Wheat. 34.451 bus;
corn. 11.41*1 bus; rye. 743 bus; flax. 7s4 bus.
Shipments— Wheat. l.Jl.tjOO bus; corn. 27,-

SOO bus: oats. 47.^25 bus; flax. 1333 bus.

Ship Your Grain to

McGartiiy Bros. & Co.
frain Cammission Mtrehantt.

Duiuth and Minneapolis

W£ SELL Bit SAMPLE.
REFCREMOESt

First Natiorai Dank. Duiuth. Minn.
American Exchange DanV", Duiuth.
Metropolitan Bank. Minneapolis.
Security Bank. Minneapr.li.s.

CASH SALES MONDAY.
Xo. 1 northern wheat, 1 cat $U.79*i

No. 1 nortiiern. 1 car 75'/-.

Xo. I northern. l.(X"J bus 793^
No. 1 northern. T. cars 79',2

No. 2 northern. 1 car 7}s*8

X<'. 2 northern. l.rtiO bus 78
Flax. l.'-M bus September 1.3S
Flax. l.'«Ri bus September 1.37
Flax. l.'^Ht bus September 1.36
Flax. 7.'»«i bus October 1.17
Flax. 2.»Jtio bus October 1.30i.

Flax. 2.'«i" bus October 1.3u
"

Flax. 5tH> bus October 1.29'.
Flax. 1.'»»i bus October 1.29

'

GRAIN IN STORE
At Duiuth on Saturdav. Julv 21. 1900:
Wheat. Bus.
No. 1 hard . 1.647.772
No- 1 northen ...'.. ::'..i.l,i!i

No. 2 northern .. 1^24.315

No. 3 spring . . . 17.37L'

No grade .... 1!».".,9<)'!

Rejected .... 4l.:as
Special bin ....1.123..!0;!

Total . ...s«.:!y),i»).

Decrease during week .... 92»,C49
Stock year ago ....4.S60,t>13
Corn In store .... .'571,.3)MJ

Oats In store . ... 197.1SI
Kve in store -r..\vi

Barlev in stor. . 44.W7
Fl:;x In store . . . . U4.241

k Woman Dtscribts thi Pieasuras of

tho Capital.
Housekeeping; here is not what it is in

the I'nited States, writes a Cai>e Town
correspondent of the Boston Transcript.
There are not the conveniences and com-
ferts here that the people in the L'nited
States, of evi n very moderate salaries, en-
joy. Supplies for the house are never
brought the day on which they are ordered,
unless one s home is very near to a sJiop.
And there are so many holidays on whicti
nothing will be delivered that one is
obliged to provide beforehand for them,
>\hen they occur on Monday it is very dis-
agreeable to keep meat, etc.. from Satur-
uay till Tuesday morning.
But in spite of any drawbacks, life here

is very deiigntful. indeed, and we have en-
joyed every bit of tne two years of our
residence with iJeople who are among the
most agreeable m the world socially. They
are genial, kind and hospitable, and society
here is equal to that in any city many
times the size of Cape Town. While tliere
are no women's clubs, thtre are lectures,
concerts and theaters, and good troupes
Come out from England eacn winter. In
the sumnur there are tennis and garden
parlies, musicals and afternoon leas. And
all summer there are plenty of races in

! on. or two of the suburbs, to whlcii so-

I

cieiy goes. We forgot—there is one dub
! whitJi is doubtless very important to its

i
members, the Cape Hunt clus. We think
Its m mbers are principally English ptople.
There are plenty of '?iubs just now start-

ing up, Lut, alas they are all for relief of
sulTering. either among the wounded or the
refugees from the Transvaal. Neither
lime nor money is spared In this good
work. There is but one interest in cape
'I'own now, it would seem, and thai is for
iirws from the war. Three months ago
this town was supposed to nave a popula-
tion of 5o,OUO white people, and now there
have been added upward of 2;j.«.»x> more.
It looks as if it was holiday ench day.
It is said that the shops are doing an ex-
( ellent l)usiness. And, by the way, these
shops are as flne as those in any ordinary
I it\- of the Cnited States. Their display of
Koods is handsomr. valuable and often ex-
nuisiie; all imported, of course. It gives
one a strange feeling to think that nothing
is manufactured here, no home pro<luci to
speak of, just fruit and vegetables and a
little furniture.
The majority of houses here are of one

story, and the old ones are th? old Dutch
farm houses, very otld, many having
thatched roofs, some with grass and moss

j
growing on top. There are some very an-

i cieiit houses, one of which Is a little old.
low building, caled "Ye Old-Time Tavern.
1 And that is rxai-ily what it looks like, it
, p'Mjple do not object to thatched roofs on
account of the danger of Hre. they usually
are glad to gel one. as the rooms are so
large and high, and the whole house so
roomy. Some have the old-fashioned flag-
stones in the front yard. They all have
the tiny panes of glass in the windows,
unless they have been modernized.
Ah. but in summer this place is a para-

dise, for there are more consecutive days
of sunshine and lovely blue sky. and. more
lovely still, deep blue sea. than any spot
we have heard about. Pe<)ple who like to
grumi)le complain of the "souiheasier" of
the summer. It is a very strong southeast
wind that carries clouds of sand and often
gravel through the air. so that one must
Wear a veil to protect the eyes when going
out. What the men do without these use-
ful articles we cannot imagine. However,
We do not mind such a little thing as that,
when the sun is shining so beautifully
and the air growing softer all the time,
the supide trees waving back and forth, as
green as green can be, and over all the
clear blue dome. Well, Cape Town people
l;cive never seen a Kansas cyclone, so th» y
make the most of the "southeaster." They
ha\'- two uses that ought to r.'v"o:icile any
one of them. When it is cold and rainy,
if the wind changes to southeast the sun
onies out and we have warm woat;i r;

then, again, when it gets very hot. if a
souiheasi wind blows it becomc-j coder
and. above all. thjs wind is named "the
cape doctor." as it blows away from se.-i

t) sea all microbes and germs or ui'y r.i-

feclious matter.
And ih. climate or temperature of Cape

Town in summer is simpiy perftctlon.
There is nothing to be desir'='d. it s.-ems
to us. The days are nearly one unbroken
sunshine, not the "eternal noonday" of the
old hymn, but just deligrhtful sunshine
that you may depend upon if yoj wish to
have a day's outing or expect visitors who
could not venture out in rainy w.'tther.
\\ e found that fact of ihe reliability of tlie

iviiiiher a great comfort we must >.wo
Her-? \ve need not !»tiy to a friond. "Oh
yes. I will come if the weather pcrm'ls.'l
nor ever; think of ones self, I will yo to

j

thf seashore Wednesday if it does not rain.
|

We can actually make plans and be sure i

of carr>ing them out if the weaihtr is the
only c<;iisideration. Are you thh:k'r.s tha*
if we hiiVe such cloudless days iii-.y ."re

very hot'.' I'hen ytiu are mistaken. >Ve
had iha: idep when we were in ihe Cnit-^d
States, aiiu it is fostered by wrif^-rs fecn-
. ra ly » ..>.• ••' !> travel ihrou^li Africa We
exi)ected to be literally burned alive by the
terrible sun that made "Africa's burning
sands. " That only proves how little we
knew of the geography and history of at
least South Africa.

A. R. iaofarlane ft Co.
112 Exchange Bide.

NET GAINS

jJNEVEN

Advance Early In Stocks

FoUowed By Profit-Taking

and Dociine.

if he was still above water. In fifteen
minutes time a boat was goin? astern ,n
char^re of the third mate and two sea-
men, but we soon concluded that al-
though he was not visible he must be
more than a mile astern. After the boat
had been out about five minutes the
weather became so thick we could not
see three times the length of the ship.
We put about and went in the direction
the man had fallen in. We could find
ncthing of the boat, which had lost its
beari-ngs and gone off on the wrong
t.Tck. While scarchi;ig for either the
boat r,r the man, we spied him swim-
ming in the water with a flock of alb:i-
t'oss pecking at him and making his
already bad circumstances anything but
iomfortable. We were so clo.se on him
we had no time to lower away a boat
liefor^ passing him. so we lowered a
rope from the main rigginp and swung
him to the deck. There l.s not one
* hance in a hundrej th.it this feat could
U- performed again, which is one of the
rtist ivmarkablc circumstances to be re-
n.embered.
"You may well imagine our aslonish-

ment when we found that although he
had been swimming fcr forty-five min-
utes, he had on heavy clothing, a suit of
oil clothes and a pair of lubber boots. I
a.«ked him why he had not shaken these
off. bat the scars where he had l^eeti

pecked at by the albatross si'oke for
themselves. You know an albatros." i.s

about four feet from tin to tip of wing.
They follow a vessel and pick uo any-
thing it droi).a. A man is no exception
to this rul«. They made it so lively fo;-

Antonio he had no lime to do .anything
but tread water and keep lighting theiii
off. That is the true story, and the
water front rumors of a fight with
sharks Is all bosh.

GL0SIN6 WAS EASY

Brooklyn Transit Harked Up

to Sixty In the Late

Bealings.

AN ARMY MTNE MARCH.

Thi Ordor in Whloh a Brnisb Colnmn

Advanooa.
A British column advancing in time of

war through an enemy's country is at

once a magnificent and a remarkable
spectacle; or rather, to be quite correct,

it would be, provided the eye could take
in all the details at a single glance.

But this is just arecisely what the eye
cannot do. A column of even moderate
strength, when on the move, lengthens
itself out abnormally; so much so, in--

deed, that a body cf troops which in re-
view order could be packed within a
moderate-sized paraae ground will oc-
cupy ribbonwi.se eight, ten or even more
.niies of country.
We will, therefore, take up a position

on an eminence—a kopje, if you like—
and watch in imagination a column of
British regulars marching on, say, Pre-
toria, says the London EJxpress.
First there will come in sight, riding

at a walking pace athwart the bolder-
strewn veldt, a solitary pair of horse-
men. These are the advance points, as
they are termed, and are thrown for-
ward perhaps a mile ahead of the van-
iTuard. They are on the lookout for the
enemy, and on the first hint of danger
it is their duty to ride back to left and
rignt ari alnrm tie fl 'n^er«^.
These latter are thrown out fanwise

STREETT ML'SICIANS' TRUST.
An jbservine citizen who has made a

study of New York street musicians says
thev have divided the city into section.«(
and trganized a trust, says the New
York Sun. One class of these itinerants
appears within certain boundaries one
week and then gives way to another
class the week following, so that no
community has the same music all the
time.
One Neapolitan who has a repertory of

oneratlc numbers and a musical box
constructed on the pipe organ principle
appears in such parts of Tapper Mandat-
tan as are occupied by people who an-
Dreciate classical music. He is never
seen cutside of the territory mentioned.
"Whenever he appears windows go up
in the block and he is the recipient of a
s.hower of nickels and cents. He has a
fine face, is always neatly dressed, and
his a'^knowledement of favors is as
gracelui as the most exacting could wish
for.

The "little German band " so numerous
in Brooklyn has not been seen in the
streets of Manhattan for some time, but
by an "arrangement" with the "trust"
and janitors, the t(X)ter!» go into the
courts of buildings and blow until thev
are winded. The citizen who has ob-
tained this information says the receipts
are pooled and divided usually every two
weeks, but on what basis he has not
been able to learn.
One of the trust is a fiddler with one

leg. When he takes his place in front of
a house he lays down his crutch, and
balancins himself on his single under-
pinning, he maintains his equipoise
while he saws. He is an American, and
his dress of black broadcloth is of the
old conventional cut seen in the South
before the civil war.
One of the members of the trust savs

New York gives more money to thes-e
strolling musicians than any European
city.

New York. July 23 —Declines in Ameri
can securities in London were ignored at

|

the opening of the stock market here. The
exceptions to the gains were unimportant.
Sugar was in large demand and rose a, from the cavalry, which screens the in-
point. The Pacliics and Louisville were the • fantry vanguard, and they in turn passmost prominent ni the railroad list, but the word back alone- the tmilintr «nake
there was no great activitv outside of J^^ .^r^

"^ ,^'^"^ i'^^
"^'""^' ^".^^V

Sugar. Pronounceil strength was mani- 1
''"^'^ ribbon of armed men, till within

' half an hour, say, of the enemy's being
first sighted the entire command knows
of the threatened danger and is pre-
pared to deal with It,

The two advanced points have been
well likened to a couple of electric but-
tons, which, on being touched, thrill the
alarm d3wn both flanks throughout the
entire length of the column with whicn
thev are in communication. The simile
is not quite perfect, however, for the
alarm is sounded by these living electric
buttons while yet the danger is remote.
Some hundreds of yards in the rear of
the cavalry screen comes the advanced
guard, sub-divided into a vanguard and
a mainguard. This latter constitutes

ancing
course.

fesied in certain stocks of individual
groups. For instance. St. Paul was strong
in the grangers. Southern Pacific led in the
Pacifies; leather, the industrials; Tennes-
see Coal, the steel groui), and Metropolitan
Street Railway, the tractions. Their gains'
reached a point or better. In other stocks
there were .some sympathetic gains. Sugar
did not hold its opening raise and its re-
action of a point ciiecked the advancing
tendency elsewhere. Continued absorption
of Tennessee Coal carried it up 4^ and in-
duced a better demand for steel stocks,
some of which gained a point . People's
Oas rose to near 101, and rBooklyn Transit
gained l'*. but only a few of the railroads
recovered to the best. Quite a large num-
ber of inactive stocks were lifted from 1 to
2V2. Bonds were quiet and irregular.

Paul an Burlington look the lead In

NEWS OF

THEUKES
Tug Ciiptain BiscipHned By

the Tugmen's Union For

Brankonnoss.

APPEAL TO BE TAKEN

St
the"upVard"mo"veraent.'' at" exVreimr"ad-' !

^^^^^ ^^^^ fighting unit of t.be adv
" " nly a few j

c'jlumn, and its strength is. of <vances of nearly 2 points each. Only
other stocks reached the high level
again. Profit taking met the advance and
carried prices down. Sugar reacting near-
ly 2 from the top. The market became ir-
regular and the activity died away. Brook-
lyn Transit was marked up to 60 in th"
late dealings, but the market aid not
respond. The closing was moderately act-
ive and easy and net gains were" very
uneven.

Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

Sugar
,

Am. Steel Wire com!
Tobacco

I

Atchison com
Atchison pfd 1

Brooklvn Transit ...i

C, M. & St. P 1

C, B. & Q
Federal Steel com ..,

Federal Steel pfd ..

Great Western
L. & N
Manhattan
Missouri Pacific ...!

X. P. common
X. P. preferred ...I

People's Gas

127
34-^'

931
2'

26V4;

111*4

12638,

:i5 :

67
i

T3%1
91 1

.^1
,

72 I

99%;

129>i,; 126>,i
361.4 i 347«1

94%
I

9.3Vs
27 26-^1
701,^' 69%!
60 1 aCV^i
\V1\' 111%;
]2SVi. 1-'«%I

3o%! 34%i

CM THE CKICA60 BOARD.

Whsat Easisr->0!her Ctraals and

Prevhions Steadjr.
Chicago. Juiy i:;.—Large world's ship-

luerits .ind unre.sponsive cables had a de-
pressing effect on the local wheat market
today. The board of trade cable made the
Russian and Danubinn shipments alone 2 -

Kd.mi l>u». Liverpool was "gTii^d lower i 1

the face of an advance of Vtfj^c here Sa,-
urd.iy. September opened V'lc lower -i
77\'''i 77 '/«c. Shorts covered on the report..- 1

wiping out of tae remainder of the Da-
kota erop by hot wjids. sending Septem-
ber wDeat up to 7S';8C, following the open-
ing. There was little outside support,
however, and the market fell steadily to

TlVw^tC. Receipts here were 2i'3 cars. C7
of contract grade, while Minneapolis and
Duiuth reported j69 cars, against 2S7 las.
Week and o»'5 a j-ear ago.
The Weakness ol tiUtside markets added

to the bearish feeling here and September
later declined to 76*»c and closed weak 1'^
«j%c under Saturday at 76*4'J/"8C.

Corn openetj t':!sy ;n sympathy wii:i
wheat, but showed a Arm undertone c:i
light receipts, small country offerings and
a stiff cash itosition. Receipts here were
311 cars. September opened V»&%c down
at -'!:''^f'S;«',f. ad\anced to 39*4C and tiieM.
«.n profit-takinK. dropped back to 39^ .

Trade was ijulet.

The close was steady. September 'a'S'^c
lower at ;»>4fi^c.
oats were steady In sympathv with the

rorn market. Light receipts." lt)9 cars,
were als4) a he!p in finding takers for th •

moderate commis.alon hou.se offerings.
September opened 1^0 V^c lower at £3y»''i

23'jr. .idv.Tnf ed to 23%'»*%c and later drop-
p.il back to 23'-..<-.

Provisions were quiet, but steady on
light hojj receipts and a higher market at
the yanls. September pork opened un-
ehant-ed to .tc higher at $12.15fil2.2<); Sep-
tember !ard 2'aC up at J6.9>. and September
ribs 2'i<" better at $716. Pork later drun-
I»ed to $12,074. lard to $6.S7»i''w6.»»i). and ribs
to $7.i«).

'"'
• Whf'at. .T"'-- "i;;(QS.e: August.
s-pr. mber. Corn. July.

\ lu'iist. . . : ,c: September.
Julv. 22Ti,c: August. 23</V-.

~ .. .e. pork. July. Jll.HO; Sep-
t^ml.^r, SH.a^i-.. Lard. July. $6.*): Septem-
h*-r f»;>2':: October. $6 <>: X-!vemh'»'-,
»'».*>2>-.: December. $6 v» Rib? July. SS.mo;

September W.974: Oetober. $6.95: Janiiary
$*i.<'5. C.<=h whea'. No. 2 red. 7<c: No. 3
red. 75'^'^7:c; No 2 ha-d winter. 73',...'}t74'-c

No 3 hanl winter. 72!fJ73c; No. 1 northern)
snring. 7''o; No. 2 northern snrinp. 70T;Vt.c:

No. 3 spr.ng. 72^74Wc. Corn. No. 2. 40<S>.»c:

N'> 3. ¥)c Oat?. No. 2. 24-^^0: No. 3. 44c.

Flax. rush. $1.70; September. SISS: Octo-

,

-^ ---- - _.- -^ ,._
Ver. $1.29 Rve, Jniv. 61*.c: S''ptMnb->r. 1 missed and all sail was reduced and the
63d ^c. Barley. 4io®4£c. Timothy, 3ep- ves3*;l hove to for an effort to find him

FROM ANCIENT BABYLON.
It is now three-quarters of a century

since Mr. RicCi, traveling in the East,
visited Kurdestan. Mosul and Baghdad,
and succeeded in collecting a few frasr-
ments of antiquities from the mounds
so bt»untifully scattered over the valley
of the Eurihrates.
These he placed in the British Mu-

seum, and thus formed a nucleus of
what is now one of its most important
and most interesting departments, says
the London Daily Mail.
The rearrangement of the antiquities

in the Babylonian roam at the .'Jriti.'^s'

Museum, and the exhibition of many
new and important records bearing on
the hi.^tory and civilization of ancient
Babylon, is a welcome evidence that the
museum has not been unmindful of its

dutv in the endeavor to obtain a fair
share of these important relics.

A n6W and somewhat significant col-

lection of large documentary clay tab
i
lets, in-scribed with official (or temple)
record.^ of legal and business matters
transacted ?M0 years before Christ, is

an interesting addition to the clay lit-

erature on view: but even more unique
are Ih.? series of round cakes of baked
clay with clear incisive inscriptions giv-

insT lists of estates or a sort of Babv-
lonian "Domesday Book" of a period
1000 years before Abraham.
The letters and correspondence of

Hammurabi. King of Babylonia B. C
2200, are interesting as showing the poli-

tical condition of the counto' at that
time.

Rock Island 107Vsi
Southern Pacific ...I 34*4
T. C. I

I

7IV4'
Le.iiher preferred ... 69V4,
Union Pacific pfd ..' 75%
L'nlon Pacific com.. 58%
Western Union ... 80

!

Illinois Central ... 119%
Great Northern .... 153

I

Baltimore & Ohio .. 7GVii
Money I IVi;

68
im
74%.
n^
.11%
-.1%

7214

100%!
108

I

34%!

'5'4i
6914
76*^1

58%
I

80
i

120141

153 i

77
I

127%
35%
J4>4
27
70%

112>/:j

127-3
35 Uj

6$
ll'i

74H
91%
5H,
51%

6'

10%
73%
90«4
51
51%
71% I 72Vi
99%; im
hj7%l 107%
34

I 344
71

i
74

69
I

69
75% I

76

58% I

80
I

58Va
SO

rironortionate to the strength of the
force it is covering. With it are field and
machine guns, sappers, miners, en-
gineers, ambulances, reserve ammuni-
tion wagons and so forth. In fact, th?
advance guard of a large column con-
stitutes in it.self a fighting force—

a

miniature army, so to speak, complete in

nractically all esi?ential details. After
the advance guard has passed we shall
probably see—emerging from the clouds
of dust which always, except in wet
weather, envelop as with a mantle a
column on the march—another solitary
nair of horsemen, and then at intervals
another and yet another. These are tlte

connecting links. A half troop, or per-
haps, if the force is a large one, a whole
trocn of cavalry will come next, then
more connecting links, and lastly the
officer commanding, surounded and ac-
companied by his staff. The uninitiated
in matters military will now expect to

see the main body of the army: but no.

A single infantry battalion, or maybe
two, will perhaps pass, marching strict-

ly "to attention," bayonets fixed, and
officers' swords carried naked at the
slope; after which there will heave
slowly into sight an apparently endless
train of field artillery, machine guns,
ammunition wagons, and numbers of

The Fiorida-Roby Collision

Gasi9 Goes to Court of

Appeals.

Chicago. July 28.—The new tugrnon's
union which was organized last wlnUr is

proving itself a much more conservative
body than most of the labor organisations !

around the lakes. Some time ago a tug
captain wis discharged by the Great
Lakes Toving company on ihe charge of
drunkenness while on duty. The dis-
charged man threatened a general strike
all around the lakes if he were not rein-
stated. He appealed to the union to back
him up. ;nsiead of going on strike the
union decided 10 trv its member on tiie
charge. Last Friday night he was fouod
guilty and was fined forty-two days' mem-
bership ai d $5. The case has att»i.cted
much attention on the river, as it was tne
first time ihe new union had come up
against the <iu«^stion of discipline, and
the results of the lest are highly .;ai'..ifac-
lory to marine me i.

Like the sands on the shore is a favorite

comparison to express the idea of a great

number. The opportunities we give you
for clothing yourself and furnishing your

house are not as many as the sands on
the shore, but you'll find they are sufficient

to meet your every want. Our terms are

the easiest of any firm in the city.

Forniture and Carpets.

JIW to $7.01. JI.Oe down; «.l|P-„^

$8.00 to %\m $liO down; $1.51 &- «.

$11.W to $RW_ .$3.00 down; $2.00 £- «,

$15.00 to $18.00 $3.50 dowa; $3.00 ETo^th

$19.00 to $25 00 $4.06 down; $3.50 Krj„,,

$26.00 to $30.00. .$5.00 down; $4.00 J- ,,

Special terms given on large amounts.

Clothing li.oo per week -prices as low
as any store in tlie city.

119%!. 12014 led horses. It is only when this heter-
t^t I i^v . L_^ *_ __j153 :.,153

76%; 77 .

IHI 1'4

NETVV YORK MONEY,
New York, July 23.—Money on call nom-

inally l',3 per t^ent; prime mercantile paper,
4Ji'4% pi-r cfnt: sterling excliange firm,
with actual business in bankers' bills at
$4.&7i^(&% for demand, and $4..s.3%fii$4.S4 for
60 days: posted rates. $4.84^/14.85. and $4.8S
i&i^: commercial bills. $4.S3ii4'<«i>:: silver cer-
tificates. 61'.2(5«2iic; bar silver. eiVic: Mexi-
can dollars, 4^'4. Government bdnds.
strong refunding 2s. when issued, regis-
tered and coupon. 104; 2s registered. 100: 3s
registerc-d. 1091-;: coupon, 1101:4; new 4s reg-
istered, 132%; coupon, 13r,%; i>ld 4s r-'^'is-

lered and coupon. lloV^; 5s registered, 113i;4;

coupon, 114^.

THE COTTON MARKET.
New York. July 23.—The market for cot-

ton futures opened steady, with prices 211

IS points higher, the extreme advance be-
ing on the summer options only. The bet-
ter feeling resuite<J from strontjer English
cables than figured upon, together with
light buying for foreign account.
Cotton spot closed quiet. Middling up-

lands, 10c; middling gulf. 10V4c; sales. 1050
bales. Cotton futures closed quiet. July.
$9.91; August. $9.32; September. $8.70: Octo-
ber. $8.36; November. $8.22; December. $S.i:j;

Januarv. $8.19: February. fS.21: March,
$8.24; April. $8.26; May, $8.29.

EXCHANGE CIXJSBD.
Liverpool. July 23.—The cotton exchange

will be closed Saturday and Monday. Aug.
4 and 6.

LONDON CONSOLS.
London. July 23.—Consols for money,

for account. 9.^c.

98c;

REMARKABLE RESCUE.

Faat af a Sailor in tha Indian

Ocaan.
A marvelous story of life saving, and

the greatest swimming event on record,

is told by the cantain and sailors of the
ship A. J. Fuller, now lying in Seattle
harbor, near the West Seattle shore,
says the Seattle Post-Intelllgencer.
After the sailors came ashore yesterday
and told the story, it was handed from
mouth to mouth until it reached pro-
portions that sounded very improbable.
An investigation of the facts, however,
proves remarkably skillful management
of the vessel, the officers of which per-
formed a feat that could hardly l)e re-
peated after a hundred efforts, and tho
wonderful swimming of a sailor whoso
only name recorded in the log book is
Antonio. This man left the vessel in the
Orient, deeming his voyage sufficient
educition in the dangers of navigation.
When interviewed last night aboard the
ship Capt. Nichols said;

"The real stoty I think is remarkable
enough, without anyone adding to It. It
occurred while we were on .1 voyage
frt m Philadelphia to Japan. We were
in the Indian waters on Jan. 19. at 3
o'clock p. m.. in latitude 43:20 south,
longitude 40:50 east. The weather was
thick and drizzly, with a northeast wind
driving th.> vessel at the rate of seven
knot--. Through s.oiTit carelessness a
sailor named Antonio fell from the Jib-
boom cverboard. He had scarcely b«en
in the water a minute before he wa«

PROVED IT.
Mrs. Edith Sessions Tupper, the author,

is a Vassar graduate and a daughter of
the late Congressman Sessions of New
York state. Probably the most interesting
trip she ever took was through the Grand
cmyon of the Colorado a year or so ago.
She made the acquaintance there of Johi>
Hance. of Arizona, who lives In the can-
yon the year round and who knows more
about It " than any man living, says the
Saturd.iy Evening Post. Hance is a pictur-
e.^que character, with a vivid Imagination,
and this Is some of the Information he
Imparted to the tourist:
"Captain. " Mrs. Tupper asked one morn-

ing, as they sat before his cabin door
on the rim of the canyon, "what was the
greatest peril of your life?"
Hance considered a moment and then

said: "I reckon about as nigh as I ever
come ter going ter glory was when my
boss jumped 1400 feet Into the canyon
with me on his back." Then he eyed Mrs.
Tupper reflectively to see how she took
it. She hesitated a moment and then re-
plied:
"Of course, captain, I realize that I am

new out here, but you cannot expect me
to believe any such story as that."
The captain rose promptly, and leadinp

his \-lsitor to the very edge of the preci-
pice, demanded: "Now, then, ma'um, do
you see suthln' white down there on the
trail?"
Mrs. Tupper acknowledged that she

did.
"Well." he said, with an important grin,

"that there white pile you see is the white
bones t)f that there boss of mine a-
bleachin'."
And although Mrs. Tupper knew that

the pile of bleaching bones on the trail

CHICAGO MONEY.
Chicago, Julv 23.—Clearings. $20,497,417;

balances. $2,312,914; posted exchange,
$4.s4i»iVi4.i8'T!; Xi w York exchange, 5e pre-
mium

THE COPPER sToeys.

The following were the closing prices of
copper shares reported by George Rupley,
310 Board of Tr;ide-
Boston. Julv 2:'. —Close: Adventure, 2ii3;

Allouez, Va\i\ Anaconda. 4314'^? 44; Arcad-
ian. 2023; Arnold. \W^'. Amalgamated.
87ir2'fi*i8%: Atlantic. 23 bid: Baltic. 17%TilSV4:

Bingham, 9%(fil"; Bonanza. 75 bid: Boston i

'-M Montana, 301'i303; Boston Consolidated,
j

lOUfill; Butte and Boston. 64irs(ff66; Calu- ;

met and Hecla. 740^745; Centennial, 16=4^
;

17; Cochita. 8(0'; ; Copper Range, 13@14; :

Dominion Coal. 3S%W39ii: Elm River. 3',-V
'

4- Franklin W-'TiU: Humboldt. 24(5126: Isa-

bella, 100 bid: Isle Roya>. 27: Mass. 6i2'<i7;

Michigan, Z'd^'^y. Mohawk. ISVl-'S leVs ;
<>id

Colony 2>A'53: Old Dominion, 19; Osceola,
66>^rti6"7: Oil, \'\'n\%: Parrott, 41^4T/%; Pio-
neer. 25^40; Qnincy. 140: Rhode Island. 4

askec'; Santa Fe. 5^i^<: Tamarack. 193 bid:

Tecumseh 2V?'Sn; Tri-Mounlaln. 7'iiV2:

l'nlon Land. 2 asked; Utah. 2&»-.''/29: Vic-
toria. 2 asked: Winona. 2'i(a3; Wolverine,
38'a39; Wvandotte, If/io; Zinc. 7>/2'5i9.

ogeneous procession has come to an end
that the thickening of the dust cloud and
the measured tramp.—tramp—tramp!
herald the approach of the infantry
brigades.On they come, rifles at the

slope or at the trail, talking, laughing,
joking, singing, smoking, as though
wf.r and its attendant horrors were a

thousand miles away. On they come

—

and still on! Battalion after battalion,

brigade after brigade.
It becomes almost monotjnous after

awhile for the mighty fighting machines,
each composed of a thou.sand or more in-

dividu.'il fighting units, swing past with
tho mectianical precision of gigantic
automata. Everything moves as if by
clockwork. Thirty paces interval is the

regulation distance between battalions

and brigades, and thirty paces interval

it is—no more, no less. There is no
slackening, no hesitancy, for all the

apparent free-and-easlness. A company
lags but a foot or two; it is spurred
sharply forward by a biting phrase

—

half expostulation, half command—ut-

tered by its captain. A battalion does

likewise; and a wave of the hand from
its ever-watchful chief sends the ad-

jutant galloping down the right flank,

exploding as he goes. So is the force

kept "sprunk up." And a very neces-

sary process Is this same stringing un.

The loss of a few yards at the head
means hundreds at the tail. Trivial

check to the front of a long column is a

serious delay to the men in the rear of

it, and continual stepping out or rapid

closing tends to exhaust troops.

With the passing of the rearmost bri-

gade the interest to the average s::>ec-

tator largely vanishes. True, there fol-

low more machine guns; more tool carts,

ammunition wagons, lead horses, etc..

but all these we have seen before. The
bearer companies, with their trim

stretchers and the red cross of Geneva
showing conspiciously on the tunic

sleeves, arouse a brief curiosity, but

they are out of sight, swallowed up \u

the dust cloud almost ere we realize

their presence. If, however, we care

to occupy our kopje for another hour or

so we shall see yet another cloud

dust advancing toward us. This

AN AI'PEAL WILL BE TAKEN.
The recent decision * f Judge Sw.ui ii.

which he nla'jed ttio bl^me for the Florii'..-
Roby collision equally upon both boats
and held bnh for the loss of the Florida's
cargo* will be taken to the court of ap-
peals on a joint petition by Shaw & Cady.
representing the Florida. and Harvey
Goulder. rtpresenting the Roby. Both at-
torneys claim that their respective clients
are free from blame.

MORE BOATS ENROLLED HERU
The steamer Lafayette, one of the new

Issues of Ihe Pittsburg Steamship com-
pany, was enrolled at the Duiuth custom
house this morning, and she took out her
first cargo of ore. She Is the pa.ssenger
steamer of the line, having six staieroomfc
for the accommodation of the oflicers ol
the compai y. The Ijoai was built mis year
ai Lorain, and this is her maiden trip. She
is 4."i4 feet :n length. 5t> feet beam and 28.5
feet depth. Her gross tonnage is 5113 and
her net tonnage 3s27.
The steamer William P. Palmer, a new-

boat of the American Steamship company,
has been l:ansferied to that company by
the American Shipbuilding company, and
was enrolled here today. She Is one of the
ships built for the Welland canad, and she
has a tonnage of 2293 gross and 16<.»9 net.
She is 242 feet long. 42 feet broad and 26.6
feet deep.
The Simon J. Murphy, another nrw vi>s-

sel. took out 240,«iX» bushels of wheat to-
day.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
The lighthouse Inspector for the Eleventh

district haf issued the following notice:
"The changes in post lights m Duluih-

Superlor harbors as mentioned in Notice
No. 105, of 19tW. Issued by the lighthouse
board, Wathlngion, D. C, were made on
July 16. 190">; so that now In entering the
harbors frt m the Duiuth or Superior en-
tries, red lights will be found on the star-
board banc and white lights on the port
hand.throujjh Allouez. Superior. Rice's and
St. Louis bay channels.

"

The following notice has also t>een is-

sued: The keeper In charge of the 20-foot
channel lights at head of Belle isle, De-
troit river, reports that the lantern light
shown from a spar buoy marking the
wreck of the schooner Leader has been
stolen. As this is the third lantern that
has been stolen from the spar marking
the wreck, it is not deemed practicable to
show a ligiit from this buoy.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS.
Marquettt—Cleared: Angeline. Fairport;

Joliel, Conneaut; Pioneer, Buffalo; Chat-
tanooga, Erie.
Ashland—Cleared: Ore—Edenborn, Con-

neaut; Iron Chief, Iron Cliff, Cleveland.
Erie—Cleared: Coal—Lackawanna, Du-

iuth. Light—Johnson, Duiuth.

I'ASSED DETROIT.
Detroit, July 2:i.—(Special to The Her-

ald.")—Up: Re.\niolds. 10:lo last night: Ore-
gon, Foster 11:20; Samoa, 1 a. m.: Bermu-
da, Law, 1:15; Buffalo. 3:40; City of Cleve-
land, Adriaic, 7; Nicholas, 8:20.

I'p yesteiday: Chlsholm, Fred Kelley.
10:40 a. m.; Tutlle, Donaldson, 11; Sheriffs,
Mowatt, 11:10; Flower, 12:40 p. m.; Hope, 1;

Northern V.ave. 4:30; Sitka. "i'ukon, 5;

Hackctt, McGregor. 5:lu; Maritana, 5:30;

St. Paui, Hutchinson, 6:20; Nlplgon and
consorts, 8.

Galely Supply Co.
8 E. Superior St.

tham independent tug lines at Buffalo, an-
nounces that he has agents in coast cities
to buy some steel tugs for service on the
lakes. He said that he wouid probably
buy two or thre*- lugs, and the price of
these will be In the neighborhood of <S«),000
apiece.

STEAMER DELAYED.
The steamer Spencer, which has been Xunloading a cargo of 2000 tons of coal atX

the new dock of the VOughioghenv and Le-
high at old Superior since last Tuesday,
did not get away until yesterday morning.
The delay was due to the fact that tho
apparatus at the new dock was not work-
ing in good ."hape. This will be adjusted,
however. .«o that there will be little delay
In the future.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
New York. July 23.—Arrived: Rotter-

dam, from Rotterdam; Menominee, from
London.

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago. Julv 23.-Butter, firm; cream-

eries?, 1.5TnSVic: dairies. 14^17c. Eggs, firm;

fresh. ll%c. Dressed poultry, steady; tur-

keys. 6(&7c; chickens. SVi'SHHc

REPORT ON FRAUDS.
"\^'ashington. July 2.3.—Postmaster

General Smith has returned from At-
lantic City. While there he received the
report of Fourth A.^sistant Postmaster
G»>neral Bristow on the Cuban frauds,

ai d stated today an abstract of the re-

port will be made public tomorrow-
afternoon.

formed by the baggage train which fol-

lows all armies. Lastly comes the rear

guard, followed by a small detachment
of military police, whose duty is to

look after stragglers.

TWO MEN KILLED.
Milwaukee, July 23.—A Journal special

from Platteville ,Wis.. says: A telegram
WPS received from the coroner of Amo-
znnia. Mo., saying that two men have
been killed there supposed to be from
Platteville, named Guy and "Walter. Guy
is undoubtedly the son of Chief of Police

S.belliam. known to be en route to Kan-
sas City .

THI-: SAULT PASSAGES.
Sault Sie Marie. July 2;J.—(Special to

The Heralii.)- I'l.: Progre.ss, Tasmania.
12:30 a. m. ; Rets. 3:40; Watt. 5; Maricopa,
Marsala, 6::!0; Stone, 7:2J; Kaliyuga, Fon-
lana, 7:40; Reis. ^; St. l^uis. Champion,
China, .S:40 Castle, Rhodes, Nicaragua.
Abyssinia, Kurd, 9; Harvey Brown, Atl-
mlral, 10. Down: Lagonda. Robert Rnodts.
2:40 a. m.; Madden. Noquebay. Maulenee.
3; Jollet, 3:3u; John E<Idv. Pennington.
4:30.

I'p yesterday: John Hili, Hattie, 10:40 a.

m.; Lansing, 1:20 p. m.: Manitoba. 2; Ban-
nockburn, \:,ianedosa, Winnipeg, 2:.30; Nor-
walk, 3; Santa Maria. Marvin, Wayne.
3:20; Scranton. 5; Zenith City. 5:4'J; Sawyer.
Redfern. Tuxbury. 6:40; Norseman. Mason.
Flint, Elwood, 7:20; Alcona. Alia. North
West. Russ a. 8:40; Marshall. 9; Lindsay,
Wall. 10; Marina. Marcia. Black, dw-
rington. 10:: 0. Down: Spinner, 10 a. m.;
Macy. Wilson. 10:40; Eads, Orinoco, Gran-

noon; Ooralia. 1 p. m. ; North Land.
Columbia. Oliver. Alva, ?:20; Forest

'f
! ada

is !l:20

PUSH TRIAL THROUGH.

A Raca Bafwaan Juttica and a

Hnnfsfilla Mob.
Huntsvllle. Ala.. July 23.—William Vln-

ing was shot in an assault by a mob on the

jail at 1 o'clock today. The mob was en-

deavoring to get Elijah Clark, colored, who
was locked up. charged with as.saulting a

13-year-old white girl. After being re-

pulsed, the mob reformed for a second at-
tack.
The mob placed dynamite under the jail

and threatened to blow it up if the prisoner
was not delivered to them. One stick wa.s
thrown into the jail. It exploded and did

belonged to a pack anlmaTrecVntlVltinTd.V' 5^^^^ damage. Governor Johnson has
she had not a word to say.

" t-i—-.^K»^ t,„

Inder>endent folks find comfort In an
Independent newspaper like The Eren-
inf U«rald.

telegraphed Judge Speaks to empanel a
jury and try Clark at once. Judge Speaks
agreed to try Clark at 3 o'clock. The mob
Is quiet and Its members say they will re-
main 80 If assurred th« negro is getting
quick JtuftUce.

City. Saveland, 3: Cormorant. Norris.
Board of Trade, 9:10; Franienac, 9:2n.

JAP'S CLAIMS.
San Francisco. July 23.—Among the pas-

sengers on the steamer American Maru,
which has arlved here from Yokohama,
via Honolulu, was K. Takahlra. Japanese

CUT IN COAL RATE.
Cleveland, July 23.—(Special to Tlie Her-

ald.)—The same broker who first accepte<l
40 cents on coal to Lake Sui>erior. has r.ow
placed iwc vessels for Milwaukee at 40

cents. Thi;; is another cut of 10 cents in

the Lake Michigan rate.

PDRT OF DULUTH.
Arrived—Mohegan. Mingoe. Kalkaska,

Ahram Smi.h. Lake Erie, light for ore:
Hanna, Merida, Lake Erie, light for ore:
Viking, Twc Harbors, to finish; Bon Ami,
north and south shores, pass and mdsc;!
India, BlT;;K<, pass and mdse; Hunter,
Ashland, pass and mdse; Majestic, Coi-
lingwood. piss and mdse; Stevens. Mo-
hawk. Buffalo, jndse; Oades, Mecosta,
Case, Sacramento, Paisley, Lake Erie,
coal; Murphy. Buffalo, light for grain.
Departed— Rosedale, Kingston, grain;

Lagonda, Iron King, Iron Queen. Klrby,

DENIAL FROM DEWEY. f

Says Gan. Alejandrlno Daaa Nat Tall

tha Truth.
Washington. July 23.—The letter re-

ceived by Senator Pettlgrew from one of
Aguinaldo's generals, J. Alejandrino,
containing an alleged account of an in-
terview between himself and Admiral
Dewey on board the Oiynu)ia, in the
bay of Hong Kong, in April. 1898. In
which it is stated Admiral Dewey prom-
ised independence to the FilioinOB, wa%
shown to t*ie admiral today by an Asso-
ciated Press reporter. The admiral
characterized it a "tissue of falsehoods."
He declared it absurd on Its face.

"I not only had no j»ower to promise
independence to the Filipinos, but the
whole tenor of the words put in my
mouth stamps them as false. I am made
to say things which I never thought of,
and which 1 could never have uttered.
You will notice that I am addressed in
the alleged interview as "admiral" when
at the time, I was a "commodore."
The admiral .said he had never heard

of independence. Several Filipinos,
after much importuning, did come
aboard the vessel at Hong Kong. They
were anxious to be taken to Manilla.

"1 considered their representations <jf
little importance, " said the admiral, and
I did not take them to Manilla. Later. I
gave permission to Aguinaldo and about
a dozen others to come to Manilla. All
that they were anxious alwut at that
timeVvas an end of the tyranny of Spain,
against whkh they had beeii fighting.
AftcT the destjuctioh of Mcntejo's fleet
the city virtually surrendered, and I uni
satisfied that If we had had ."iOtJO troops
there at that time v.e could h.ive gone
a.'^hore and been received by the Fili-
pinos as deliverers. Th"y "had ab.*o-
lutely no thought then uf lndependen>>^.
That wa.5 an afterthought of the lead-
ers, during the interim between the
smashing of the Spanish fleet and the
airival of the I'nited States troops."
.Speaking of the report :hat Cuba was to

be evacuated by the .American troops after
the holding of th. constitutional conven-
tion. Admiral Dewey said he did not see
how the I'nited States could turn over the
island to the Cubans until a stable govern-
ment had been established.
"We are responsible lo the world for the

orderly conduct of affairs in Cuba." said
he. "and until such a government is es-
tablished. 1 cannot see how we can with-
draw. We are confronted with a similar
situation in the Philippines. Thi" world
looks to us, and no matter which i>oliticaI
party wins in November, the Cnlted States
cannot r linqulsh the islands until a re-
sponsible and stable government Is set up
thefe."

Read the want page and you may And
something to Interest you.

, ,\ 7 i ^ •• ., tv.^ f'».ifQ«< • i.'agonua, jroii iviiig, iron v^uceii, rvw u.>

,

minister Pl,^"«POte"tiary to the Lnited . » •

coralia. Nyanza! Penob.scot,
States. Mr Takapira

^""^t^'^^l.^'S^ ,|X • Morley. Wallace. Ashland, Two Parkers,
anese at Honolulu and will Present their

^
j^^ •

, Coflinberry,
claims for damages as a result of the La^e Erie lumber; Colonial. Two Har-
burnlng of a portion of Honolulu during
the plague epidemic there.

CALL ON HANNA.
Cleveland, Julv 23.—Twenty members of

the Indiana Republican Editorial associa-
tion called on National Chairman Hanna
today. Assistant Adjt. Gen. Schwan, who
recently returned from the Philippines,
also called at Senator Hanna's office to-

day, and had a brief conference with the
national chairman.

NEW RECORD.
New York, Julv 2,3—Ml«s Jane Lindsay,

who began a 1500-mile bicycle ride la.st

Mondav. over the Merrick road. Long Is-
land, finished her task at 2:55 this morn-
ing, after having beaten all long dlstancp
records, for women. She made the 'l&OO

miles in 164 hours, 40 minutes.

bors. light: Dixon, Port Arthur, pass and
mdse; .Monarch, Sarnia, pass and flour.
Later—Arrived: S. Mitchell. Chickamau-

ga. Fulton, Lafayette, Senator. Sauber,
Mlnch, Lake Erie, light for ore; wooden
Gratwick, Rioravia, Chill, Bielman, Lake
Erie, coal; Wacouta. Atlantic ocean,
cruising; Sicken. Spademan. McVea. Lake
Erie, light for lumber.
Departed— North Star, Buffalo^ fiour;

Bon Voyage. Hancock, pass and mdse:
Bon Ami, north an south shores, pass and
mdse; Troj, Buffalo, grain: Klphi«ke,
Lake Erie, ore.

HEATH RESIGNS.
Washington. July 23.—The resignation of

P.-rry S. Heath as first assistant nostmas-
ter general reached the postmaster gen-
eral this afternoon. It is to take effect
July 31.

Liquor and drug using creates a dis-
ease which can only be cured by the
Keeley Treatment administered at 625 10
St. S., Mlnneapolif. Mion.

FREIGHT RATES ON HARD Ct^AL.
In view of recent dlscus.ston relative to

freights on hard coal out of Buffalo dui-
ing the present season, attention is direct-
ed to the following table of rates on July
19 of each vcar. from 1893 to 1900 inclusiv:

To Chicago, lo Duiuth.
1993 $ .50 $ .30

1894 45 .2S

1895 50 .25

189« 30 .25

1897 20 .20

1898 86 .SO

1899 50 .40

1900 60 .40

TUQS TROM THE ATLANTIC.
Charles Me ythato, the be«d of th« llay-

ANCIENT BOOKS.
Among the books found in the Mosque

at Damascus is a scries of ten books,
written In a beautiful gilt cuflc. begin-
ning with the smallest sized coran ever
seen, and ending in one as larce as the
one in the native library at Cairo, says
a Heyrout correspondent. Nazem Pasha
has called a military and civil committee
and made them take an oath that not a
single piece of paper Fhall leave the room
in which they are kept. T.he books are
kept in sacks and boxes, and every even-
ing every member of the committee
must fix his seal to these, and they can-
not be opened unless all the members
are oresent.
The German academy entertains great

hopes that the original New Testament
may be there too. The German emperor
has written to the sultan on the subject,
and It has been decided that a German
professor shall be sent to Damascus to
trv to find it.

When you see It In The Herald you
can rely upon It—that it is news up-to-
date.

CHINESE OSCULATION.
The Chinese consider the European

method of kissing a most horrible pro-
ceeding, and ."should there by any chance
he a reader of this paper of the Siime
opinion, he or she might like to take a les-
son from th<» Monc-ollan in the art. says
the London Dally Express.
The Chinese do not touch each other's

lips at all: the nose Is brought Into light
contact with the hand, cheek or forehead,
the breath is drawn In through the nos-
trils, and a slight smacking of the lips
brings the kiss to a conclusion.

A. 0. H. and Ladlas Avxillanr Asaoal

Pianie
Will be held at O-at-ka beach auditor-
ium, Park Point, Tuesday. July 24,
Dancing In new pavilion afttmoon and
evening. Pla»ten's orchestra. Qames,
rac«8 and centrAl rood time. Doi;'t
miM it.

T
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passed for general excellence on the con-

tinent. While New York has b.».^n swelter-

ing In ihw deadly heat. Kan.'^as City ha.s

trust, etc., of whom Ave are In the penit«n-

tlary, where Pauls'^n als.i must go. while

two have to pay fines and one yet await.s a

ht-en so delightfully oool that its people . decision from the .supreme court. PauIs<Mi

havf been sleeping under blankets. Thejwa.H found guilty of embezzlement of HO

Immunity of Kansas City from the flerc(«'ln cash and of receiving a deposit in his

lompt-rature which has wltherid New Yorkjlxink aft^r it had become insolvent,

does not render it indifferent to the suffer-]
^^^^ rhioago Journal, referring to Mr.

ing.s of the poor New "iorker.s. who "lay
f jj^.^.^^.^ siuument thai the platform

l)e assured that they have no sympathizers
^,,yj^t^^, ^^ Kan.^as City Ls superb, accused

him of lack of modesty because, it says,

"he wrote It himself." The statement is

more earnest and sincere than are found in

this city." The fact is that neither New
York nor Kansas City can be classed a.s a ^['^^^ ^^ g^y^^ ,„^j „^j ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^,
^nmm^T resort. In both places the heatj^^^

^j^^ platform. If the Journal will
unbearable in the summer months, and

jn^yj^e in the proper quarter, it will dis-

cover that ex-Governor Stone of Mi-ssourl

wrote a large portion of it.

1

all people who can afford to leave their

busineS!* desert the two cities and seek a
cooler climate. Many of them come to

Duluth. which has the flne.st summer cli-

mate in America, and is the only summer
r<'3ort that deserves the title.

THE WUTHER.
I ..... .Su'.tts Ab'rifiillurjl PeiMjrtment,

"\V*-uth»r lUiroau, Iju.ulh. Syu 'p.His of

Weather eondiiijns fo.- the twenty-four
hours en.liu.? at 7 a. ni. (Ceiiua! time),

July 23.—The baromfier i:« high througlw-

out' the Northw»si and <Usiricts east of

t'le Miiss-issijipl valley, and low over Kan-
sas No decided temperature changes oc-

curred during the past tw»nty-four hours.

IJght to heavy show* rs f'll during Sunday
or last night .it Miles City. North rialU-,

Santa Fe. New Orleans. Knoxville.

Wa^hitiKton. I'ittsburg, Martiuette and St.

Paul The weather over the lake region

is generally fair, with light winds—mo.'^l-

Iv northerly. ..,_,.
'Maximum temperatures for the last

twentv-fuur hours:
Abilene .

Batllefonl
Hismarek
Hoston ..

liwffalo . .

Calgary
Cedar Cit;. .

Charleston
Chicago .

Davenport
Denver
]>i-rri 1'

- .

Jjiui:;;i .-.

J'^imonton
til Paso
Kscanaba .. .

»lalve.'^ton .

>lreen Bay ..

Ilavre
ll-lena
lut'>n
facksonvllle .

vamloops .. .

'Can?=as (M'y
-Cnoxvilb
l..a Cros-
J.«jnder
lx>S AUKelf'S
Marrpiette ...

!'2 Medicine Hat —
71 Memphis

Miles City
74 Milwaukee
s4 MInnedosa
71 Montgomery .. ..

7t; Monrhead
W New Orleans —
74 North Platte
<.S New York
^r, f (klahoma
si Omaha
H4 I'lttsbuTR
7^ F'ort Arthur
74 Portland
".•2 Prince Albert •...

74 Ou"Ai>pelle
v. Rapiti City
V,: San Francisco ...

S2 Santa Fe
s4 ShrevejKsrt
S2 Spokane
;t2 St. Ix>uis
—1st. Paul
vs MuiU Pt**. Marie.
'.I'l Swift Current ...

s'.' \\';>sh!n'<toM .. ..

— Williston
;<2 Wliir-emiicca ....

S2 Winnipeg

'..4

7>

74

W
76
8S
»2
84
»)

^^

8t>

72
7»;

f,t;

70
92
9»;

s«>

Sll

S2

S2
7t!

Local forecast for twenty-four

from 7 p. m. (Central time), today

lulh. West Superior and vionity
allv fair weather tonight and

•ffiht'to fresh win^.
--Vl^--!-^--

Local Forecast Official.

hours
: Du-
tlener-

Tuesday.

till S a. m.
showers

.1 .South

Chicago. July 23.-Forecast

Tuesday W isronsm—Oci ismn.'i

tonight. Tuesday fair

Mlnne.>!ota, North D.iK.

Dtkoia-Fair tonight auil Tik&J.O-
C , ner ,«ke«.-lJght variable w nds to-

night and Tuesday.'' Generally fair weaih-

er.

sion

ers

will

campaign:

It is surprisicg to

Hepublirnni* notice a number of

Mutt Meutnln on usually well balanced

the UefeuMire, newspapers of the

Republican per.^ua-

tryiuu I" I" r.saude their read-

that" the currency iiuestlon

be ilie chief issue In the

that the trust question will

not play an important pari in the contest,

and that the issue of imperialism will not

cut any figure at all. It Is astonishing that

any intelligent editor should inllict such

nonsense upon the portion of the public

that reads hi.s articles. Four year^ago the

currency question was the chief ^.ssue in

the campaign, bi:t no one has sufficient

power to resurrect the corps this year. It

was prcper that the currency plank of

l.s<»> should be reafflrmed at Kan.sas City.

iiut there ar.* more imp'Ttant questions

pressing for solution now, and the cur-

rency question will not be prominent be-

cause the American people refuse to have

it so. For the present It is popularly re-

garded as an academic question. The bat-

tle must be fought out on the issues se-

lected by the people. Four years ago. the

liepubllcan man.-igers deluded themselves

in the belief tliat they could doi.ge the

money que:'tion and make the trai^T the

paramount l.s5ue. When they realized thoir

mistake It was unly by almost superhuman

txerlions that the lost ground could be

recovered, and even at that the margni

of victory was small. A change of 2r..'M)

votes, properly distributed, would have

elected Mr. liryan. The currency question

co^es ay far from appealing to the ordi-

nary mind this year as did tlie tariff in

1S9*5, and th« McKinky managers will

end that their efforts to force it to the

frf>nt represent energy worse than wast-

ed. From the very fact of its being in

power the Republican i>arty muFt remain

on the defensive and meet the attacks of

the opp<^isltion from whatever dlrectiou

they come. If the Democrats do not see

fit to attack the Kepublican financial po-

sition, the administration newspapers and

orators will render little service to their

Iiarty by making sorties against the cur-

rency windmill while the Democrats are

a.osaulting the trust affiliations and the

imperiallstlr tendencies of the McKinley
admini.straiion. They must fight where
thev are attacked.

IXCREASIXa TME CAM'ACITV.
It is stated that at the next session

of congress a proposition will be ad-

vanced by the United States engineer-

ing department looking to the im-

mediate enlargement of the first lock

in the ship canal at Sault Ste. Marie,

known as the Weitzel lock. It is the

smaller of the two great channels

through which passes the commerce of

the Nortrwest and is 600 feet long. The
Poe lock is 100 feet wide and SOO feet

long. When the Foe lock was completeti

it was supposed the two would be ample
ti» handle all commerce that could fxis-

sibly aii.«e on the lakes for the next

hundred years, but now it is absolutely

necessary that there be twice as much
room. The engineers have figured that

the Weitzel lock must be increased in

width to more than 100 feet and
lengthened to ir.00 or 1600 feet and
deepened to 25 feet over the sills.

Authorization for this work will be

asked next winter and there can be no

doubt that it will be granted and the

nionuy appropriated. It will cost $l».-

000.000.

So great has been the Increase In size

of lake .ships that the Weitzel lock,

which used to hold four or five of the

largest vessels at one lockage, now holds

but one: while the Foe lock, big as it is,

has capacity for but two of the largest

size. The proposed Weitzel lock will !>«

big enough to pass at one time six such
ships as the Gates, Hill or Edenborn,
with their 500 feet of length and 52 feet

of beam. The Foe lock of today is pn
the site of the canal of 18,').') and the new
Weitzel will occupy the room of the

lock of 18«5.

The necessity for an increase in the

canal capacity at the Sault will he ap-

parent to any one who studies the

grov.th of Lake Superior commerce.
The total freight traffic la.st year was
2.=i,2."i.=;.lS0 tons, an increase of 4.021.146.

or 19 per cent over that for 1898. The
total number of vessel passages amount-
ed to 20.25."). as against 17.761 for the year
1898, an Increase of 2494, or 14 per cent:

the total lockages numbered 10.999,

which Is 1466 more than In 1898, or an
increase of 15 per cent.

Some idea of the great increase in the

cargoes carried by the lake lioats may
be gained from the fact that last sea.son

344 different vessels in a single trip of

each carried a total of 1,308,603 net tons.

In one single day, 207,962 freight- tons

were passed by 154 vessels, whose re-

gistered tonnage amounted to 156,119.

The total valuation placed on the freight

carried through the canal in 1899 was
$281,364,750.

In view of the enormous traffic re-

pre.sented by these figures. In which a
large and important section of the
country is Interested, there should be no
hesitation on the part of congress in

making the appropriation necessary- to

enlarge the capacity of the Sault locks.

This is a work of vastly more import-
ance to the people of the I'nited States

than the construction of an isthmian
canal and but little less important than
the opening of a deep waterway from
the great lakes to the Atlantic ocean.

Gen. Wallace's talk about the people

voting on the acquisition of territory in

future is ridiculous. What chance will

the people have with imperialism fully es-

tablished and the blood.v and barbarous
Philippine precedent acceptetl? The time
to .settle this question is at the polls this

year.

The death lists Gen. MacArthur has been
forwarding from Manltia for some time in-

dicate a death rate in tho army there of

about 3 per cent, not Including those dying
on transports returning home. It is stated

that this is nearly double the death rate

in the English army in India.

maid, "and I think I'd better tell you,
ma'am, that I've got a steady beau that
I'm very fond of."
"O! that's all right."
"Yes, maam. So if you catch your hus-

band tryin' to kiss me you'll know it ain't

my doln's."

Detroit Free Press: "Wooley's wife says
that a man with his complexion should
never eat Ice cream."
"I suppose thev never have any. then?"
"Oh, yes, they do, and she eats bis

share."

Indianapolis Journal: Doctor—Mr. Biff,

aren't you ever going to settle my bill'.'

Mr. Biff—Why, yes. doctor; you've beeri

eight years piling it up on me, and I feel

entitled to eight years to pay it in.

The Rounder

DULUTHIAN

INPARIS

Augustine Murphy Tells of

Sights In the French

Capital.

SOME FAMOUS SPOTS

The reception of Li Hung Chang from the

foreign residents at Shanghai was not en-

thusiastic. Jt is said the people there dis-

trust him. Hut hi'^ is probably more de-

serving of trust than most of thi. crowd in

Shanghai.

The figures showing that our exports

during the past .vear were targer thtin

those of any other in our history, prove

that it is not necessary for trade to follow

the flag in order to reach large proportions.

A cry goes up all over the country for

uniform divorce laws. But the Topeka
State Journal thinks that what is most
needed aicjng the line is matrimonial re-

form; more care In choosing life partners.

"Rememl)er that expansion does not

bring war." said Governor Ri»sevelt in his

speech at St. Paul. All history shows that

this statement is untrue. All the gretit em-
pires have expanded by and through war.

There has been considerable horror oc-

casioned by the stories of Chinese torture

inflicted upon foreigners. But it Is well

to remember that men are mutilated and
burned alive in this country.

Mr. Ottebaubenfropeastelnershauben-
becker Is a prosjierous resident of Pine

Bluff, Ark., who lias never lobbied in any
legislature to hav » his name reducetl.

The Ohio man sometimes misses a chance

to get an office. This Is shown by the fact

that an Indiana man has been nominate*!

for governor of West Virginia.

Margaret Sangster writes of a rose thai

was kissed into bloom by a star. Some
poetry is ludicrous.

This Is reall.v sh<Hklng—the prince of

Wales r- centl.v mistook a waiter for Am-
bas.sador Clioate.

FINIS.

Vs'rit on a ruined palace in Kashmir:
"The end is nothing, and the end is near."

Where are the voices kings were glail to

hear?
Where now the feast, the song, the bay-

adere?
The end is nothing, and the end is near.

And yonder lovely rose; ala.s, my dear!
See the November garden, rank and drear;
Tho end is nothing, and the end is near.

See! how the raindrop mingles with tlie

mere,
Mark! how the age devours the passing

year;
The end is nothing, and the end is near.

Forms rise and grow and wane and dis-
appear.

The life allotted thee is now and here;
The end is nothing, and the end is near.

The death sliroul waits thee, and the
dark-pelled bier.

Alas, sweet eyes and bosoms tender, dear;
The tolling bell, the dropping earth I hear:
The end is nothing, and the end is near.

Then vex thyself no more with thought
austere;

Take what thou canst while thou abidest
here.

Seek finer pleasures each returning year:
The end is nothing, and the end is near.

In these days of the ".servant girl

problem," anyone who has a good ser-

vant in the house is in luck, and he is

justified in going to almost any length

to retain her .services. An illustration of

how the situation i.s considered in most

hou.seholds is furnished Ity a recent hap-

pening in a Duluth home. One night the

hou.se happened to be in the care of the

son and daughter of the family, together

with a young woman visiting the latter,

the parents l)eing away and the gir!

having her night out. About 10 o'clojk

the young people prepartnl to turn in for

the night, and in a well-meant endeavor
to leave everything shipshape for th'

nigjit they made the tour of the iiouse,

locking every po.ssible means of en-

trance. Then they went to sleep.

A little later the girl showed up an<l

tried to get in. Sh<! pounded the doors at

every side, and exhausted every effort to

make her way in. l?ut the young people

slept soundly, secure in the thought thai

the doors were all well locked, and that

the heads of the house were not expect-

ed back until the next .morning. They
had forgotten all about Annie, the girl.

Tliis useful though forgotten member of

the hou.sehold pounded until her
knuckles were sore, and then went away
in a huff. Next morning, when it came
breakfast time, the young people re-

membered Annie. At first they coui.l

not account for her absence, and then

they remembered that she had gone out

the evening before, and they realized

what had happened. Then the parents

came home, and there was a row. From
what they knew of Annie's .sensitive

nature they realized that it would be

difflcult to get over the affront. The
young people were .sent to look her up.

and, if possible, to Induce her to come
back.
They had not far to look, for they

found her at the home of her married
sister. They were delighted to see her,

but .«he failed to respond to their effu-

sions.
"Ay no come back," she said coldly

and positively.
"Aw, please come back," said the boy,

and the two young women added their

entreaties. The girl shook her head
stolidly.
"If—if vou'll come back I'll keep the

woodi)ox full every day." promised th(»

boy. , ,,

"Ay don't t'ink." said Annie scornfully

and sarcastically.
"If you come back I'll promise never

to talk back to you again," said th.^

daughter of the house persuasively.

Annie shook her head, but she showed
.'^igns of relenting, and after half an
hour's pleading .she at last gave in. She

l)Ut on her hat and accompanied the

triumphant delegation back. There she

was the heroine of the occasion for a

time.

ProUst Against Imperialism.
To the Editor of The Herald:
As an American citizen, believing in the

teachings and principles of George Wash-
ington and Abraham Lincoln, allow me
space in your very valuable paper to pro-

test against this infamous policy of Ini-

nerialism. A policy that is nothing sliort

of piracy We are told by the imperial-

ists that it is "manifest destiny" to annex
the Phidppine islands. Islands that are

over 10,000 miles from our coast—isianOs

that are inhabited by a different race

Historic Places Which Are

of interest and the Gay

Boulevards.

ing the r-^ign of the different monarchs not

much progress was made in the comple-
tion of the buildings, which suffered much
from fire, and the work was suspended on
them for some time. The work on the

north gallerv ocupied fi\e years and cost

*lG,two,lHX>. the old departments of the

Ixjuvre have been used as a museiim since

17!i.{ During the Commu le the palace had

a very narrow escape "rom destruction

That part next the Tu lerles wa.s much
damaged by fire and the imperial library

of H.J.OUO volumes was e itirely destro>ed.

Fortunately the troops from Versailles ar-

rived !n time to save th - structure itself.

This building also contains some very fine

picture galleries and some '^•ass'^^^'j/iji-

tures by celebrated French artists. Time
nor space wiJl not permit of a description

of this building and "« .fO"t^"^'!-
^,,'^,'?i;

city, outside of the expcsition is a sAudy

in Useif for it has innumerable places of

great interest. ., , o^„:..
Then the boulevards,

\f^Pl^f^,-,;,^''^-L
are well worth seeing. ------ ,. o- 7i ,v i

self on Champs Elysee? the other dav 1

saw a sight that was wonderful This

thoroughfare leads to the Arch »e Iji-

omphe and automobiles of «'V«?ry % arK t>

,

from handsome carriages to niotor-c> r li .-.

covered every foot of ^^'^ srovinajor .h.

entire distance, going s.nd coming. i be

third and Fourth of Jul:' were memor-ible

days in this city and will long be remem-
bered bv all Americans who iiad the gooo

tvo I line to be present "^those auspic.o,is

davs. Besides the offlci.il I-'^rticipatioi I.

the l^ifavette ceremonies there were ni.un

in< idents. trifling in themselve^,

AMU8EMEMTS.

DULUTH^ AUG. II

THE PATH-FINDER'S
LIVING OBJECT LESSONS

•roughBridqis

principles and teachings for which om
fathers fought and bled, .fomtiie heights

of Bunker Hill to the plains ot\orV.io^n

Why throw UP the spcmge in the eles en h

The Kan.sas City

papers are now en- Duluth the Only
gaged in the plea.«- True Humtner
ant pastim'"- of Kettort.
pi-iklng fun at New ,

York on account of the r?cent intensely hot

spell in the East. The Kansas City press

trying to pay back the score occasioned

by the New York papers' articles about

the heat in Kansas City during the re-

cent Democratic national convention. Here
is an extract from the Star: "Seventy
deaths from heat In New York and vicinity

in one day is a fparful record. It probably

exceeded the mortality from war during

the same period in South Africa and in the

Philippines. It is almost an InconceivaVile

calamity to the people of Kansas City, who
know nothing about heat in this deadly

form. The terrible experience of New
York proves, with tragical emphasis, the

difTerence between heat with moisture and

heat that is dry and vitalizing. The con-

trast could not be more fairly pre.sented

than In the cas« of Kansas City and N<?w

York. • • • The fine altitude in Kan-
sas City, the absence of moisture beyond

the requirements of vegetation, the perpet-

ual enfrgy of the atmosphere, all com-

A SIGXIFICAXT STATEMEXT.
The St. Peter Free Press (liep.) .says:

"Our financial system can be easily

changed, but imperialism and mili-

tarism, when once adopted, would be a

most difficult matter to get rid of

again." The Free Press also gives a

\ery sensible reply to the attempt of the

organs of imperialism to frighten the

Germans by holding up the 16 to 1 bug-
aboo, paying:

"The claim that a defect In the Ger-
man vote would not appreciably alt'.r

the result, inasmuch as most of them
are Democrats anyway, only emphasizes
the indifference with which that ele-

ment Is treated politically, and besides

gives evidence of very poor Judgment in

matters pertaining to political expe-

diency. The adoption by the Dcmorcats
of th 16 to 1 plank alone is not sufflelent

to obviate sound and rational arguments
on other propositions. There is a pre-

vailing impression among many people

that expansion Is closely connected and
almost identical with imperialism, and
until this is expla^fied away to their en-

tire satisfaction the 16 to 1 bugaboo will

cut very little figure with them."
This is a significant statement by a

Republican newspaper, particularly as

the editor of the Free Press is him.self a

German, and may properly be regarded
to accurately reflect, the .sentiment of his

countrymen. When so staunch a Re-
publican throws aside his party preju-

dice and concedes that imperialism is

the one great danger that threatens the

life of our republic, it is readily appa-
rent that there is some foundation at

least for the claim that the. Germkn-
American vote will not be cast in favor

of the party that has inaugurated the

policy of imperialism and militarism.

Bind not thyself too much to earthly gear.

But eat the bread of life and take good
cheer.

And drink the wine of life and have no
fear;

The end is vision, and the end is near.

Joy la the Lord, and Love his charioteer;
Be tranquil and rejoicing; oh. my dear!
Shun the wild seas, far from the breakers

steer

;

The end is vision, and the end is near.

Ah! banish hope and doubt, regret and
fear.

Check the gav laugh, but dry the idle tear.

Search! is the ligfit within thee burning
clear?

The end is vision, and the end Is near.

List to the wisdom learned of saint and
seer!

The living Lord is joy, and peace his
sphere;

Surrender all thyself: true life is hero;

The eud is vision, and the end is near.

Forget not this, forget not that, my dear!

'Tis all and nothing, and the end is near.
—Pall Mall Budget.

a failure, unless we adopt Mark Hanna s

DO.icv of imperialism?
Look at Europe with its eleven and one

half millions of men In arms; us navie^

creatluK burdens under whicn the people

"roan it's people made, debt-serfs and

uamp ed into the earth. That
.

is your

blo^dv, blasphemous policy of ^rav^^'-'^-

Ism' Ah. Mr. Editor, once more the Am-
er™ an people must pic-k up the gauntlet

which has been thrown down D> toe

monev-changers whose only God is the al-

mg^tv dc^Uar and fight this monster un-

til it "lies bleeding and panting at their

^""'u 'is said that EnRland has sp^j'.t^i^!!!'!

Pari^, July «.-( Special to The Herald.)

—Leaving the Zenith City on June fi, bound

for the Paris exposition. 1 arrived in the

capital city of the French republic Sun-

day morning, July 1. In time to preitare

for the two big American celebrations

which took place on July 3 and 4. Truly

Paris is a wonderful city to visit and

doubly so at the present lime wiieii the

grand exposition is in full progress. The
city is decked out in its best and every-

thing presents a holiday appearance. To
the student of French history the city

alone is very interesting for it has many
historical buildings, famous spots and
celebrated monuments which were erect-
ed to commemorate various epochs in the
history of France. I will leave aside llic

great show and Klance at some of these
historical places *vhich are most interesl-
ins to all readers of the revolutionary
history of France.
The Place de la Concorde Is a magnifi-

cent urea and one of the finest public
squares in the world. It is situated be-
tween the Tuilieries gardens and the
Chamiis Elvsees. It wa.s formerly called
Place Louis XV and was adorned wi^i an
equestrian statue of that slothful and
worthless monarch. In 1770 a lamentable
catastrophe occurred on this square, some
hundreds of people being crushed to
death in a great crowd assembled to see
the fireworks on the occasion of the mar-
riage of the dauphin (afterwards Louis
XVI) with Marie Antoinette of Austria.
After the fall of the monarchy on Aug. 10.

1792, the statue of Louis XV was taken
away and melted down into bronze moi.cy.
The square became the Place de la Revo-
lution, and here, where the tall obelisk
stands, was set up the guillotine that cut
short the lives of so many victims during
the fearful year and a half, of the reign of
terror from January, YiV,',, to July 1791.

Kln>f Louis XVI, his cpieen, Marie An-
toinette, his sister, and chiefs <if the vari-
ous nolitical parties, all came in turn to

bend" their heads beneath the fatal knife.
The i)romoier (Jf the revolution. Des-
moulins. Danton and Robespierre, the
chiefs of the terror, Bailly, the astrono-
mer, Corday. the enthusiast, soldiers,
priests and statesmen made up the 2S00

victims who all fell in turn under the
levelling blade. When the period of tem-
pest was over the name of the great
s(|uare was changed in 1739 to that ot
I'lace de la Concorde. In 1814 it was
changed again, but In IS.% it became again
Place de la Concorde and as such it has
continued ever since. The great central
monument of the square is the obelisk of
Lougsor. an Esfyption monolith seveuly-
six feet high, the sister stoncj to the Cleo-
patra's needle on the Thames embank-
ment. Two beautiful fountains are in. this

scjuare and throwing water to a height of
nearly thirty feet are a striking feature
of the place. Across the river is the cham-
ber of deputies.
Proceeding up Rue Royale, a large build-

ing built in the form of a Greek temple,
with .1 splendid colonado around it of
fiftv-two Corinthian i)iilars. m.eets the
eve". This is the Madeline, the most con-
spicuous among the modern churches of

Paris. The next spot of interest is Place
Vendomc. In the center of the square
stands the Colonne Vendome erected by
order of Napoleon. It is an imitation of

Trojan's column in Rome, is 142 feet high
and thirteen feet in diameter. Like Tro-
jan's column, it is encircled with a spiral

band commemorating the deeds of the

militarv chief. The bronze covering of the

Vendome column is cast from cannon
taken from the enemy and records the
exploits of the Austerlitz campaign. The
summit was surmounted by a statue of

the emperor and in 1S14 this was taken
down and a Bourbon device set up Jn its

stead. This was changed again for Napo-
leon. During the communist revolution

this column vas pulled down but it was rc-

erected witli the bas-reliefs and statue
complete. The next place of historical in-

terest in Paris is the Place de la Bastille.

Hero, until the close of the eighteenth
centurv. stood the formidable bastille,

originailv a castle for the defense of old

Paris against the English, built by Charles

V In 1369 and in subsequent times the

dreaded and hated state prison, in whicn
many persons who offended the despotic

government pined away forgotten and un-

heeded. W^hen the walls of Paris were
levelled in lfi70 the liastille was left stand-

ing Among the pri.soners confined there

under Louis XIV was the mysterious

"Wan with the Iron Mask," whose idon-

titv remained one of the puzzles of history.

Oil July 14. 1789, the bastille was attacked

bv a crowd of determined Parisians who,
iiifuriated at the resistance theyeiicoun
tered from M. '

governor of

nevertheless striking and significant, riu

permission given to an American baii.t to

plav Amc-rican national airs in tlie P'l"^^

de i'Opera. stopping tra fie in ihe hear! of

the city, was one of t lose. It was lb'

first occasion on which a military ban. i.

other than a l-'rench one, had ever bei.

given a similar privileg-. The floating ol

the Stars and Stripes fi-.m the top of th,

Eiffel tower was anotl er. The tr)-y;i'"'

of France alone has before fluttered fi' <n

the two republics and It is c^nly right •

it should be thus. I have been old th.t

the American flag wh cb f^ew in.m t ae

top of the Eiffel t.iwer c n July 4 is the; lar-

Lest flag ever made. hMng l.W feet long

It "showed up immense hi comp.-jnson with

Ihe French flag which daily fl:es to the

'^Thrmarch king. Soi.<;a. and his band,

played for two hours a sele.Uion of Am-
eric^an airs, in the afternoon in one of .

••

band stands, and when he playcd The

Sfirs and Stripes Fore/er ' over 40)0 Am-
ericans fairly howled ancl ^'nvod American

T. „.«,. ., n'>.'.in,1 iiirnt ISUt tne le-

The World's Greatest, Qraodest and

Most Novel Exhibition
OVER 300 MEN IN THE SADDLE.

Russian Cossacks
Caucho Horsemen

Arabian Athletes

Filipino Warriors
Irish Lancers

German Cavalry

American War Dancers
Hawaiian Natives

Cuban Soldiers

United States Artillery

Wild West Cowboys
Mexican Lasso Kings

Bucking Bronchos
Frontier Sports

The World's Rough Riders

AND 6ENERAL"R0UND UP*' OF ALL NATIONS
C.-and Street Parade and Review «f tbc ItouKb Riders

on Moroing of Exhlbitinn, r.t 10 o'clock.

ADMISSION, 5G CIS. RESERVLD SEATS, $1.00

SeaU nay be Sorured oa the .Vorulng ut th« Hhuo, at

lloyce's Dru^j Store, Superior St. aiiJ Poiirth Av. W

SEE
THE
GREAT
BATTLE
OF
SAN
JUAN
HILL

times to satisfy
early

I'nited

PARLOR THEATER.
W» J. WelU, M«n,i(tar. ij Second A»eor.» We«t.

ANEW SHOW EVERY WEEK
CrowJed houses each evening.

DtiiQhtfui Proircm at Vaudsvlllt't Utttt
Noveltisi. Takt it in Tsnight
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U.ok at the linholv and harbarous war now

enc carried on' in South Africa in the
neinc

^^;^'^^,i^ristianity: It Is niineces.-^ar>

LINES TO_A SMILE.

Detroit Journal: Often his own con-
tinual siowling is enough to make a man
think he leads a dog's life.

civilization for those of selfishnes

^The'imperialism of Cae^^r overttimed a

de l.aunay, the grim old

the fortress, and his garri

government which tht. I.., assaults of Hanoi

bal failed to do. Shall the jmperlalisni of

Mark Hanna,
overturn a

al
„ , William McKinley et

'g:;vc^.!!^^.twhic;htheas..u^|s

One of the most convenient and artisti-

cally useless ways the government has of

spending money is in the printing of rec-

ords of the different departments. An ex-

ample of it is In the civil war record,

which has just been completed. It is the

largest literary work ever done on earth,

comprising 128 octavo volumes of 100 pages
each, and an atlas of 35 parts. Of thii;

work 11,000 copies were printed at a total

cost of $2,'^,000. To what practical use

such a publication can be put, which is at

all commensurate with the coat, it is hard
to see.

SomervlUe Journal: Perhaps you have
noticed that the man with five grown-up
daughters never brings liome a faeiiion

magazine of his volition.

Indianapolis Journal: Madge—My mil-

liner must have had a sunstroke; 1 won t

travel in such a looking hat.
Mack—What's the matter with it

Madge—Why, it looks too—too rational.

Pittsburg Chronicle: "Papa," said Ben-
ny Beechwood, "what is the highest posi-

tion in the army?" ^ . , .
"The command of the balloon brigade,

replied Mr. Beechwood, promptly.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "An evangelist
thrashed a boy who threw stones at him.
Do vou think that was right?"
"Well, it seems to me it all depends on

how straight the boy could throw.

Indianapolis Press: "Say, what right

hare you got to kick?" asked the man.
"You never vote."

.

"That's just the reason I have a right

to kick," said, the tall man with the un-
happy look. 'As long as I. don't vote I

am not to blame for the actions of the

fellows that are elected."

The sending to prison of William N.

Paulsen, president of the Central Trust
and Savings bank, makes up a total of nine

Chicago bankers under conviction for sim-

bin« to niak» a climate- which Is not sur- ' Uar ofreoees of embezzlement, breach of

Detroit Free Press: Jones—Great Scott!
has that man been In an explosion or a

railroad wreck?
Brown—Neither. He's a census enumer-

ator who showed up a smaller popul.aiion

In his town than it had ten years ago.

Baltlnlore American: The trembling
Boxer knelt before Li Hung Chang and
strove to explain matters. "I must have
lost my head. I see no other reason why
I engaged in the uprising, Oh. Son of the

Blue Sky," he wailed.
"You are a trifle off in your grammar,

interposed LI. "You should say: "1 will

have lost my head.' " And the execution-
er stepped forward at the proper signal.

Philadelphia Press: "Very well," con-
cluded the woman of the house. "L will

' engage you."
' "yes, ma'am/' said the pretty chamber

^r Wall street have failed tn d" : t.od tor-

bfd it! J-^^' ^'- Rt)GERS.
' Hunter's Park. Du luth. July 21.

A Jtan ofAhUitw
Vermilion Iron Journal: Every indica-

tion seems to point toward the nomina-

Tion of C O Balclwin by the Democrats

for congre.ssman from the Sixth distrjct.

Mr. Baiwin is without doubt the 5.trong

est man they could name as he nas a

Targe l"st of acquaintances throughciut

the entire country He is a man of ability

and has a br"Et future before him and

no doubt would make an excellent reptc-

sentative.
^

Ca«eh«t a Great Bass.

John W. Nelson has a recoid-bivaking

result of his skill as an angler in the

shape of a black bass weighing nearb

five pounds dressed, caught in a lake

located by Mr. Nelson while looking for,

ducks between the Mississippi and

Sandy rivers. The big fellow, which is

one of a large string, was caught from

a 'raft with a small steel rod. and it

was a pretty fight of twenty minutes

before he Was landed. Two weeks ago

Mr. Nelson brought in four fish weigh-

ing 17% pounds.

Laft For fiogeblo.

The party of Oliver Mining company queror's will, as inscribed over

,,^ r-arr^jiPie Steel company officials trance to the \"
and Carnegie Steel company
who arrived in Duluth Friday evening

and went to the range, returned last

evening and left for the Gogebic range.

The party included President C. M.

Sshwab of the Carnegie company-.

James Gayley, D. M. Clemson and
others.

MULLEN GOES
New York, Julv 23.-Joseph Mullen was

electrocuted in the state prison in bing

son. took tho place by storm, cut off the

heads of De Launav and .several cif his

<ifllcers and carried the gory trophies m
triumph through the street. By a decree ot

the republican government the bastille was
afterwards levelled with the ground, .some

of the stones being used in the construc-

tion of the Pont de la Concorde. Ihe

foundations of the bastille were redisc-civ-

ered some rears ago and a line of wjiUe

granite now marks the boundaries. The
Culumn deJuillet now stands on the cele-

brated spot. It is 154 feet high and rests

on a foundation of white marble. The co
;

limn is adorned with the names of bl..

cnmbatahts who fell in the struggle of

July 27, 2S and 2i>. IWO, and whose remains
are" deposited in the vaults below.

The statue at the summit represents the

genius of Liberty standing on the globe

The great institution known as the Hotel

des Invalides is one of the most interest-

ing sights of Paris. It was foundeii by
Louis XIV in 1670 for the reception of sol-

diers who had grown old or had been

wounded in the service of their country,

and of all monarchs the "grand monarque
was the one most called upon, in right and
iustice to do something for the dlsabed
"militaires," considering the vast qiiantity

of "food for powder" he used up during his

long and warlike reign. Entering from
the esplanade, the visitor notices the bat-

terie triomphale" of fourteen guns and

four mortars, used for firing salutes. The
nrhici^al fackdo is over C-Q feet in length

?nd three stories high. The next object of

interest acljoining the hotel des Invalicies

"the tomb of Napoleon I. This magnill-

cent memorial is placed in the Church of

the Invalides. The dome of the Invalides

con<;ists of a square pile^ surmounted by a

ch-ci^lar tower with a Tpfty dome ancl

twelve windows. The height to tlie top o

the cross is 340 feet and the dome is 86 feer

in diameter This monument to Napoleon

I canTe s^len from all parts of the city. Im-

mediately beneath the dome is a circular

™rvpt 36 feet in diameter and 20 feet deep

The w.lis are of polished granite adorned

with marbfe reliefs, the effect of which is

Preatlv enhanced by th* strong golden

flood of light admitted through the stained

windows -The mosaic pavement at the

bouon^ represents a wreath of laufels and

from Tt rises the ^arcophagtis whu^h con-

tains the ashes of Napo'^o" I thus fm

filling the request embodied in tne con-
nuuis — '

3 inscribed over the en-

Marshal Turenne. mivr« is
The palace and museum of tiie Louvre is

the most important public building m
Parl^ and generally the first visited by

tourists Its name is said to be aerueo

from Louverie, or wolf resort bsing on the

sUe where once stood a hunting chatteau
^'...,. ."Vo?? Kv Phlllnne Autfuste. No trace

rnon_ , ,

He had to play it ttir.e

i,s. ft was a glorioui- (la> from
morning to late at nijrbt for the

states I have not touched on the expo-

slilon%ut will at a later day furnish yo.

a short sketch of my observ.ations as I

have not had ti^nej^ t;:^^^ 'rPhV-

MAKING GOOQ MARKS.

Duluth Soldiers atLakeview Do Well

at ShooUnfi:.

Duluth poldiers now at Camp Lakeview

with the Third infantry, are reported to

be in ex-cellent health and distinguishing

themselves on tlie ilHe range, parade

ground and company street. It is by long

odds the healthiest t».mp on rec;ord To-

dav there w:is a lieUi exercise Involving

two batteries of artil ery and nine com-
panies of infantry. 0^ Saturday f,e\tra

Duluth men made gool recorcls at 200 and

m) yards on the rifle rtnge. Private Austin

of Company G made the second highest

score of the regiment with a record of S.S

out of a possible 100 against % out of a

possible im for Musician Price of Com-
pany B. Mai. Resche i.-^ shocking in his old

lime form scoring 46 3ut of a possible .;0

at 200 vards and 32 ou of a possible .lO on

the :m range. The following is a ist cu

the liest shooting by men of the local c-.m-

l)anies:
Company G—

Private (^hamplin
Private Kelley ...

Private Chlsholm
Private Long
Private Studley .

Private Austin ....

Company C—
Private Sebesky
Sergt. Lemieux .

Private Anderson
Corp. Anderson .

THE EXCUR^SIONISTS.

Leave For Thair Homss After a Day

Delightfully Spent.

Tired from a continual round of

pleasure and amuse nent, but satisfied
|

with what they had seen and the treat-

ment afforded them liy Duluth's hos-

pitality, over a thousand of the excur-

sionists that came or the Great Northern

Saturday noon, left for their homos at

points further south in Minnesota,

shortlv after « o'clock last evening.

From early morning until train time,

the visitors had litvle opportunity for

rest, thev were up here to see Duluth,

and' thev saw it in every sense of the

word. All dav long the street car ser-

vice and the Park point ferry service

were taxed to care for the big crowds
of sightseers. The steamer Estelle was
almost overloaded jvery trip to and
from the point anci the Lake avenue
dock. At O-at-ka beach the people

from the inland, wlo have few oppor-

tunities of enjoying the lic^ach and lake

breezes that Duluth an'sareaccustotned

to, enjoyed the afte -noon to the fullest

extent. At the Atditorium the City

hand rendered a fine program for the

enttn-tainment of th-> immense crowd.
The excursion to Two Harbors and

around the horn were well patronized,

many delighted expressions beting heard,

especially in regard to the latter trip.

The Pavilion and the parks claimed their

share of the visitors, the rush to Lester

park being kept up until long into the

evening.
With all the crowd there is not one

report of an accident or disorderly oc-

curance of any kind, a fac t that speaks
well for Duluth's many visitor.s.

Patrick Has Wheels.
Patrick Savage, a raachinist, was

taken in custody Saturday evening
for creating a disturbance at the corner
of Second avenue East and Second
.•street. For sometime past he has acted
strangely and only rec ently he notified

the police department that he was going
down to the ship canal to lake the

all water nmte into the spirit world.

They advised against it and later he
imagined a gang of thugs liad tried to

murder him. Saturday evening while
walking along Second street he startled

every person within hearing by calmly
announcing in a very loud voice, that

he had been slabbed. He will probaldy
he taken before the pndiale court and
examined for insanity.

Would Be Chaplain.
Rev. Harry Knowles. pastor of the

Grace M. E. church, who takes con-
siderable interest in Republican pcditics,

is a candidate for the position of
chaplain of the house of repre.senta lives

at the next session, according to the
Twin City papers.

I electrocuted in the state prison in bing site w nere o.^i - -- » = ^ ^^.j^,

DontBeJuped
There have l)een placed upon the market

sevci-al cheap rei)riiits of nu obsolete edition

of " Webster's Diet ion ar.f." Thev are l»eing

offei-ed under various muies at a low price

By
dry goods dealers, grocers, agents, etc.. and

in a few instances tin a pivmiuiu for8Ulwcrii>-

tions to iuii)crs. \ , .

Aunouncements of these comparatively

Worthless

equivalent of a highei -prictMl ''<,»'^^.-
^^^e'l in

realitv, so far us we Uiiow and ix*lie\e, tne>

are nil,'from A to Z,

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototyw copies of a' »K)Ok of over fifty

mirt ago, which in its clay was sold for about

^t 00 and whidi was n iich superior in paper,

print, and binding to :lieseiimtation9. being

then a work of some rierit instead ot one

Long Since Obsolete.
The supplement of 10,000 so-called "new

wordo " which some o ' these Ijooksnrc adver-

tised to contain, was compiled by a gentle-

man who died over fcrty years ago, and was
pubUslied before his death. Oilier minor
additions ui-e p.-obubly of more orjcss value.

Tbc Webster's Ucalridted Dlctlonsry pub-

lished by our house i^ the only meritorious

one of \\m\X name fam liar to this synerat ion.

It contains over :?»» pages, with illustra-

tions on nearly eveiy page, and bears our
imprint on the til leU) ige. It is protected by
copvriglit from clie»i imitation.

\'al noble as this ^ork is. we have at vast

oxiK-nse publifilifed a thoroughly revised

::ucce;>;<>i-, known througliout the world as

Webster's Intern itlonal Dictionary.
.\B a cLclionary last!« a ;\retime you should

Get the Best.
II lust rat c-l pamplilet free. Address

G^tiC. MERRIAAl CO., Springfield, Msss.

LCHintSt

'

:^w.

To elucidate the Chinese puz-

zle—be friends with them and

not curiosity seekers.

To solve the Clothing
Problem come here and
let your curiosity have
full sway, for the way to

find out how attractive we
are is to come and see us.

Midsummer
Business
Suits

Assume to pre-em|vt attention.

— Profase io QuaDtlty—

—Rich in Qaality—

—Exclusive in Patlerns

—

—Sizes Unbroken—
The clink of dollars saved is dis-

tinctly heard in the following—

Honest Prices
— Business suits $7

—

—Business suits $8

—

—Business suits __.$10 —
—Business suits . _ $12

—

—Business suits $13.50

—

—Business suits . . _$15 —
—Business suits ... $18

—

N. B.—We are requested to

announce that on next Saturday

night the usual convention of

"Thrifty Shoppers" will be held

in our store.

G. W. Ericson,
RELIABLE CLOTHIER.

\
^m



MUST MAKE
SELECTION

Iron Range Road Directed to

Complete Land Brant

By Sept. I

.

HAS BEEN DELAYIN6

Railroad Has Taken Its Time

In Picking Out Lands

H Wants.

The Duliilh & li»*n Uango railroa.l

stems iliHi»«isi»d t« delay Its selection »t"

lamls iiniJfr ;h«' srrant Biven it by tli,-

stalf ^ \Ii!in.x.,i;i until it gets guud

a ad 1 nil this Oovt-rnor

IJml ami t^iau- Au.liUtr Dunn propoa.* tu

(III .1 st".'j) 111 ihis il''iay. anil liavo Kiveii

liif latlritail I'otnpuiiy until Sfpt. 1 i"

!nak«- its :-;i^U'<;ti..ii. The law presffiihs
r;<i limit fur making thosf selfitinnf:. l)Ut

I'.imniDti law rulini^s «»n this .suhjeot h.>liJ

thai thf selei'iions must. »if nia.le wiihia
a rcasiiuahlf time. The li-sislatiiie of
l>'.t:: pass'i'il a law rf.|uinn.t; all lailmail
• "nipanie.-* retcivinsr liianls from the
stiit< V' make Sf-liMtions within two
\. .lis. The Duluth & Inm llange grant

the state in ISTS pruviiied for an
ute grant of ten sections per mile,

selected within ten miles <>n either
.... of the right-of-way, an<l. in case
there was nut sufficient swamp land to

fill this grant, within the limits pre-
serilitd. tht-n the other lands in certain
II,unties might be selected.
The railroad company has refused to

':•' tht- selectt»)n.< lintil the spiri:

s them, and Mr. Dunn thinks that
I uriity-iivf years i.*! long enough time to

give for this i>urpose. and if selections

are not made liy the Duluth & Inn
Itange i>y Sept. 1. the state will go ahead
ami make the ."eleotion.s. The ol>ject i.s

to get the grant cleaned up with as
little cost to the st.Ue as jiossilile. The
stale is constantly having to defend
swamp land contest cases in the Duluth
di.-trict. and the litigati.m is rather ex-
liensive. Hesides this, several fither rea-
sona obtain why it i.s de.sirable for the

state to clean up iia swamp land grants
to raitrt>ads.
At any rate, whether the companies

like it or no, the governttr and ?tate au-
ditor will compel them to make selec-

tions or the state will do the selecting.

The Duluth & Iron Kange road is really

the only road that has any on.siderable
amount <f indemnity land still coming.
}t.« share amounting to 405.62.S acres. It

is pro'iMii^>l<- that the matter will be car-
ried to the courts by the corporation.
Iiut the governor and stale auditor ar*-

.sure of iheii- ground, and will require
-he .selectiun of the large acreage by
Sept. I.

(loverniir Lind. in his letter to the
;state auditor Saturday, .say.":

"That the legi.slatuie had the power
ti> define what was a reasonable time for

the tiling of the grant seems t f me not
open U; questi.jn. especially in view of
the congressional legislation of the same
character which had been act vuted and
acted upon by all departments of the
guvernmenl and the courts as a legiti-

mate exen ise of legislative power.
The contention of the Duluth & Iron

Range Railway company that it is un-
der no obligation to select its land.=.

within a given time, and that the state

had no power to fix a limit within whiih
the grant should bo adjusted is. as U
seems to me. little less than ab.surd. It

involves the proposition that that com-
pany could, if it saw fit. compel the
state of Minnesota to hold its entire
.-,•.. trap land grant, in the countiiL- of St

1. s. Lake and Coi-k. in suspen.se for
lull years v.ithout being alile to dispose
of any part of the same, or subject them
to taxation.
-The ntitice which you propose to give

the corrpany requiring them to select

their lands before Sept. 1 next is not, in

my judgment, at all necessary, as you
wonbl have the right to award them
lands to which they are entitled, at this

time. There is. however, in my judg-
ment, no eiijectitin to this course, and it

( ertainly removes every reason for com-
plaint that the corporation has not h.id

ample time and opportunity t.> select

the lands to which it is entitled, and I

would tnerefore recommennd that you
notify the company, as suggested, and
in vent that it fails to act. that you

ire a deed immediately after Sept.
•ivcying to them the balance of land

to which they are entitled, and which
will pronn>tly receive my signature. I

have conferred with the att'irney gen-
eral in regard to the views herein ex-
prf ?.>:ed. and he authorizes me to ex-
liress to you his <'oncurrence."
Hut two btiier land grants to railroad

companies reiiiain un.'^eltled. and they
.'*re b€'ing speedily adju.-'led. State Auj
dilor Dunn, in the same communication
laying !ieff>re the governor fact."' regard-
ing the Duluth & Iron Range grant.

mitde a report upon the Wisccnsin, Min-
nesota & Pacific grant and the Little

Fall.-- & Dakota road grant. The first

nu'iiftoiu'd was sur'T'o^^ed to have laeii

ltll.-d in ISllS, but since it has ilevelop, d

that for a portion of the land.« deeded
to the company at that time the state
has not receiv«'d patent, owing In the
land being otherwi.se dispo.sed of by the
Tnited States. For the final adjust-
ment «*f this grant it will be necessary
for the state to convey t<i the company
:i2Sit acres, before complete .satisfaction

of th»- original grant of 27.'>.nfHi acres. The
transfer will t)e compb-ted by Sept. \.

With the Little Falls & Dakota road
the company failed to complete the
number of mile.? «»f road named in tl--^

u'rant. and it is claimed by the state
I hat the corporation received an excess.

Thf matter is now in the courts, and the
:?rant cannot u.- adjusted until a deei?^-

io!i is given.

Kellar, tht Magielan.'
Kellar. i?i.- magician, dr^w a large

audience at the Lyceum Saturday ev«n-
jng and gave a fine perf'irmance. lie
is t<»day the leading exponent of the
magic art and hi«e tricks are mystifying.
All of his lllusi >ns were esnecially good
and the entire evening was filled with
nux'elties and wondrous works.

Small in size and great in results are De
Witt s Little Early Ri.sers. the famous lit-

tle pills that cleani'e thf liver and bowels.
They do not gripe. Max Wirth.

''He That Stays

Does the Business/^
All the ivoridadmires "staying power/

On this quaUiy success depends. Thi

Mood is the best friend the heart has.

Head's SafSipariUa is the best friend i't

blood ever had; cleanses it of everyihjig,

gives perfect healih £.nd stren<jth.

at the bar, cafe or over
the telephone—

BEER
The Star Milwaukee.

Those who enjoy a
I'tiri- and hiyli ffrade
i>eer, insist on having
'"BLATZ," for both
down town and home
consumption.

Blatz Malt-Vivine
(,Non-lnto.\icant)

Invaluable Summtr Tonic

All DruKjcists.

VAL BLATZ BRCWINS CO., MILWAUKEE.

Duluth Branch, 'Phone 62.

A GAME APIECE.

Duluth Finds Tiiat Bayfield

Knows Something of the

Gsme of Ball.

In two intensely Interesting games Du-
luth and Bayllelrl brokt- even. On Satur-
day the maroon hu.«i.rifd superbas won out
easily by playing a tierce, tlashing game,
yesterday's was one of the bist set-n at
Oiit-ota park Ibis season, but unfortunate-
ly the IfM-al men were compelled to enact
the roltf of victims.
Until games were well punctuated by

wonilt-rful stops and spectacular catches.
Wachiel. I.,;imtiert and Shephard for Du-
luth and Baxter. McCann, Pease and
t.>l)onriell did Urilliant work for the vis-
itors. In the first ganif (ox had the Bay-
held men at his m^rcy at all sta>;es. lie
floated slow, tt-asing benders, alternated
with queer curves and spt^»'d and by sheer
luck the crack tt-am from the soutii shore
Kot its SfVen hits. Two jjames, however,
w«re too much for <.'ox and .vestt-rday he
was hit freely. Kxi-ept for very fast sup-
port the score wonid have been larger.
Rt-voir had good speed and a curve that
broke around the bewildered batters in
<)ue«-r angles. Taking it altoRetht-r tht-
Bayfield team Is one of the best that has
been here and another series between the
two would be interesting.

In Saturday's game Mc<'ann. the former
Minneapolis twlrler pitched fine ball.
strikinK out a dozen men but in Irving
places he was supported badl.v. Shephard
seemed to be the only man that could fig-
ure out his incline plane ilelivery with any
certainty, lie h.'iving four^ hits, one of
which was a double. Gagnon smashed out
two triples and McCarth.v kepi up his good
stick work with a single an«l a slashing
double. The score by iindngs was:

R fl !•:

Bavfield on .» 2 .1 2 0- 7 7 7

Duluth 1 4 :; 1 1 2 •-12 12 •.

Batteries—McC'ann and Gardner: Cox
and Warner.
Yesterday the Bayfield team took the

lead in the second inninjf and set a furious
pace througho\it. Diduth's first errors were
costlv. Bennett, the clever short stoj) for
the Bis Duluth team had a yidderish spell
at se<'ond and was replaced by Wachiel
who was the only man that got more than
one hit off Revolr. Probably the feature of
the game was I^iimberfs two sensational
catches of terrific drives to center. Either
one of them was well worth the price of
admission. Some Idea of the battins streak
of the visitors ma.v be gained from the
fact that they hammered out five doidile.s.

O'Donnell, the former Superior outfielder,
bavins two of tbeni. Tlif ^''ore by inn-
ings was:

R H F"

Bay field 2 O 2 O 2—« 12 4

Duluth 1 (MM> ; II (»—:! 7 »;

Batteries—Revoir imd Gardner: <'o.\

and Warner.
In a remarkably close and well jilayed

.came the BIk Diduth team defeated tne
Superior Athletics, at West Superior ves-
terilay afternoon by a score of 4 to .1. It

was any person's pame till the last man
went out in the ninth. The Athletics lead
in the third innins onl\- to be tied in the
fourth. Aeain the home team jjot a lead of
one in the fifth and were tied In the sixth.
A lar^e <-rowd witnessed the game, which
was one of the best played at the head of
the lakes this season. The score by Inn-
ings was:
Bisj Duluth ft 00 2 t 1-4
At hietics « 1 1 10 0ft 0—3

B.ntt<'ries— Fiiir Dtduth, Glenney and Gi-
rard; Athletiis. Hanky and Moran.

M. G. French Thinks Rainy

Laita Gold Regions Will

Boom Next Winter.

RAILROADS GOING IN

They Will Have the Result

of Turning Mew Atten-

tion That Way.

"Thi.s fall will witness a big boom in

the gold rtgions of the Rainy l..ake

country," sayjt M. C. French, wlio re-

turned from tSieiv recently. Mr. French
buses his predi<tion n »t alone on the ex-

cellent prosjiects said to exist at nearly

all the mining propej-tit\«, but on the

increased facilities for the opening up
of the countr.v, which will occur when
the two railroads into it are completed.
The Minne.s.na & International rjad.

i
articles for which were file^l at St. Paul
last week, \y- one of the roads that will
tap the gold country. As has been re-
imrted at St. Paul. Mr. French .says that
the first purpose of the protnoters of the
new road is the extension of the Brain-
erd & Northern for the purpose of get-
ting out loss; that on ahead of the
whtde scheme is a big timber deal that
tias been stirrins up matters for some
time. Mr. French believes it is the ulti-

mate object tf the Northern Pacific cjni-
pany, for it is practically assured that
the new road will come under the North-
ern Pacific system. ti> extend the pi-i:-

posed road, by bridging across tlK-

Rainy river at Koochiching, to Fort
Francis, Canada, and fr jm this point ex-
tending out into the gold regions.
Mr. French says that the Ontario &

Rain.v River railroad that is building
into the gold fields from both ends.
Winnipeg and Warroad. will be com-
pleted some time next year. Within the
next sixty days, he says, there will be
lOOO men nut on the construction work
in the Rainy Lake country. The rail-

road company is erecting large wart-
houses at Beaver Falls and is preparing
in every way, says Mr. French, for the
large amount of business it is sure t i

have when the road is opened up.
Capt. Lonnberry has completed his

steamer for service <>n Rain.v lake ami
the same is now in commission and doing
a goml bui5ine.ss on the lake.

Mr. French received last .Saturday a

has of very rich quartz from tr^e Ran-
dolph mine. The shaft of this mine 1>

now down 2('6 feet.

In cross-ciittimr on No. 5 vein at the
Folev mine to the Lucky Jones and the
Daisy mines. 300 feet away, .Mr. French
.Kays a vein of six feet and eig^it inche.=-.

was struck about twenty feet away. ;^.

vein of two feet in another twenty feel

and a vein of three feel in still another
twenty feet. None of these veins, he
says, slow at the surface, all of which
K tea to show that rich veins must exist

on the mining properties in that vicinity

that will nor. be .seen from surface in-

dications and that will only be found on
cross-cutting.
After an absence from this count rv

for some time in search cf gold niini"'r

propositions, J. C. Foley, the well-
known mining man, is now u.n in the
Rainy Lake' country, with a view, it is

reported, of .securing an interest in

some of the properties in that region.

The mining men intertsted in the Rainy
Lake gold fields say tnal is one of the
best proofs that the cinditions up there
now are as favorable, if not more so.

than those in other gold localities.

THE COUNTY GOIHtiinEE,

Chairman Millar Names Men to

Manage Campaign.
Chairman K. L. .Millar of the recent

Re:)ublican county committee has an-
nounced ihe county committee, and in

explanation of the appearance of his

name as the chiiirman, pre.sents a letter

signed by nearly every candidate on the
ticket reiiuesling him to take the pla'-c.
The members of the committee are as
follows: E. L. Millar, chairman: G. F.
Stevens, George Tischer, E. P. Towne,
H. IJ. Knudsen. Henry I^eidel. Joseph
Allen, D. C Stevens, of Duluth: Otto
Gifford, West Duluth: Charles Trezona,
Ely; S. H. Owens. Tr>wer: C. J. Loman.
Soudan: Nicholas Snank. Biwabik: J.

H. Hearding. Eveleth: Charles E. Nel-
son, J. H. Pearce, Virginia; W. C. Bar-
rett, Hibbing.
The committee, it will be noticed, is a

y jung men's committee, and is composed
'if .some of the strong workers among tne
young men in the party.

IRON RANOE PICNIC.

Employes Put In a Great Day at

Lester Htk,
The picnic i>f the Duluth & Iroh Range

employes at Lester Park Saturday wa.s a
lare treat for everyone. The afternoor.
was filled with all kinds of sport. The
Karnes were in charge of a committee con-
slstins of W. S. Andrews, chairman: J.
.1. O Mallv. Frank Maxwell. Fraud Wood-
fill. J. B. Hurley. B. N. Nelson, V. C. Kon-
eczny, O. J. Wolke, Fred Hall, R. A. Hay-
nan.
The results were as follows: Ten mile

bike race—J. M. Roth, first prize, Jlft: Peter
Axelson, aecund. $'.: men's ItX) yard I'oot
race, George Hunter, first prize, $3: L. J.
McKcnna, secand. $3: hurdle race^ 100
yards— F. W. Woodfill. first prize, <5: G.
<^;iassford. second, 13; bicycle eRg race—W.
Irwin, first prize, $5; J. G. Altsatt. second,
$:i: married ladies' foot race—Mrs. V. Kon-
eczny. first prize, $."i; Mrs. Soderberg. sec-
ond, $3; running high jump—F. Maxwell.
first prize. 60 inches, %.'>; W. Keenan. sc-
ncl. :*) inches. $3; putting the shot—J. L.

Snyder, first prize, 29.3, $3; G. Anderson,
second. 2y feet, $2; tossing the caber—M.
Coughlin, first priae. 23.8. $3; V. Kon-
eczny. second. $2; hammer throw—F.
Frunn, first, mj>. $3: P. Swanson. second,
H0.2. $2: hop. step and jump—W. J. Roach,
first prize. .Tii feet. $3: A. S. Alter, second.
29^-8 feet, $2; three legged race—H. C Fow-
ler and L. Belland. first prize, $4; J. La-
londe and R. Monllaws, second, $2: fat
men's race—210 pounds or over—W. A.
Doerr. first prize. $3; W. S. Andrews, sec-
ond, $2: tuK of war between married and
single men—First prize won bv team of
single men captained by John Griffin. $10:
second by team of married men, captained
by \\'. A. Doerr. $5.

The general committee In charge of the
picnic consisted of D. C. Henton. chair-
man; J. L. Snyder, secretary: Joseph H.
Beck. Ben Anderson and W. S. Andrews,

UNANIMOUS,

Rosult of the School Elec-

tion on Saturday Prac-

tically So.
The annual school ele<"tion for the indv-

pendeat school district of Duluth resulted

in a fair vote Saturday, each of the three

candidates b"inR elected without opposi-

tion. Dr. W. H. Salter reeoiving S2« voles

and Dr. Charles L. Codding and John U.

Ml'.ne receiving 828 votes each. These are

the Kcntlemen nominated by the mass con-
vention at the city hall last Tues<lay after-
noon, and l\i'-y will serve as directors of
the board of education for three years
each. There were a few scattering votes,
as usual. Tlie oltlcial vote by wards was
IS follows

S.ilter. Mllne. Cod-
ding.

First waril 121 12J 122

SecoTul ward ]i:; m 115

Third ward !«2 ss !i;'.

I'.iurth w.iTd — 115 iir, IKi

Fifth ward 'Mi w; 9,;

Sixth ward 107 i*h; ]i>i

Seventh ward ... 'X\ tw :!

Eighth ward 92 sy 92

Total S--t» S2S S-2S

The opposition ticket that had been men-
tioned in ad\ance of the election did not
materialize, though some of the friends of
the candidates were on the lookout to
prevent surprises. The scattering voles
numbered thirty-six. ilivided amois: eipM
persons. H. P. Smith and Mr. Hlbbard.
of West Duluth. receiver! ten votes each,
and A. LeRi( heux received eight votes.
Saturday evening the board of education

met to canvj'.ss the result of the election
and after it had been checked up the three
candblatcs were ileclared duly elected. The
clerk was directed to issue the certificates
of election. The first meeting of the new
board will b< held Aug. 4.

Dr. Hiilis Coming.
For two ye.irs the managers of the Star

lecture course of the IFrst Methodist
ehurch have not given up hope of some day
having Dr. Newell Dwight Hiilis. the pas-
tor of Plymouth «hurch in Brooklyn.
Henry Ward Beecher's old pulpit, come
here and deliver the lecture that he was
prevented by illness from delivering about
two vears ago. It is now announced that
ho will be here on Aug. S and will talk
on "CromweH" at the First Methodist
church on that date.
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MarvelousSuccess
Our Great Clearance Sale of the past week exceeded our most san-
guine expectations. There are, however, a lot of odds and ends in

every department which we are determined not to carry over. In
^ order to close them out quick we offer them at,"so to speali" your own price

There are many choice bargains. An opportunity seldom offered. Embrace it

!

Bargain Oountor Mom 5m

1000 yards 36-inch Curtain Swiss,
worth l.=Jc, per yard—

6V2 cents,
.Tap Crepe for Pillow Coverings and
Comforters, worth 10c, per yartl--

S cents.

Druggists^ Sundries,
Munyon's Remedies-
25c size, special

50c size, special

$1.00 size, special ,„

Horlick's Malted Milk, jgi.oo size

Melien's Food, 75c size

Nestle' s Food, sec size

Lactated Food, 50c size

Seidlitz Powders, in tin boxes, (fresh) 25c box

Toilet Articles—
"471 1" White Rose Soap, 25c in some stores, speci;

"Cosmo" Buttermilk Soap, loc a cake is its value,

Calder's Tooth Powder, 25c bottle, special

Coke Dandruff Cure, 75c bottle, special

Whisk Brooms, fine corn, well made and worth 15c,

il

special.

for

-17c
32c
65c

72c
55c
39c
75c
-18c

-14c
-6c
-15c
55c
-10c

Umbrellas,
500 Ladies' English Gloria Twilled Umbrellas in black only, 24 and

from $1.00 upvvards_l_4^C^ SOCjf G9C^ 79C
Parasols,
A few of these ^2 to $5 values in #!-.-» mm^a^ 0,mS^m^m
Parasols still to be had at_ tMnG^n^U rrMUC
Another lot of Parasols ranging as high as ^^ OJ^ ^»<ft^»A
$7 each, all go at ^t,Sw€f G^GmW

AN OMIdren's Parasols at Groat Retluctlonsm

Cloak Department,
Tourist Golf Gapes—
We show a large assortment of Scotch Golf Capes in all the new
ideas an_d_nove,ties; ^,9|f fo $35.00
Tourist Steamer Rugs anil SItawls—
No garment excels the Scotch Steamer Rugs for traveling on cars or

steamers. We she \v them in fifty ^g% ^#0 ^^msmt mams
different colorings and patterns, at ^Cp^ ^i^ ^flif fJf#

Tourist V\falking ami Rainy'Day Sitirts —
Tourist Walking Skirts, in dark and light gray, made of double-faced

golf cloth; several row.s of stitching around bortom, made with the

new inverted pleat in back; regular J&6,oo qualify, d^JM Ql}
price now mp^,SP€9

Tourist Rainy-day Skirts, in black, tan, light and dark gray; made
up in the newest style and of the 'jest quality of cloth; price

—

$4.98, $7.50 and $9.98
Drapery Department.
50 pieces best quality Silkoline, full 36-inch,

regular value 15c, tomorrow—per yard -,
Wo

Carpet Department.
500 yards all-wool Ingrain, short lengths; worth 75c,

while they last—per yard

Flannel Department,
50 Crib Blankets, twilled, heavy quality, 75c value,
special—per pair

36-inch Outinj: Flannels, all colors, worth 15c,

special—per yard

I case Outing Flannels, all colors, pink, blue, etc.,

special—per yard

I case Cotton Blankets, large size, sold at 75c,

special—per pair

I case 11-4 Cotton Blankets, large size, mottled gray, ^^ /l/l
colored borders, special—per pair ^M,mMs0

50 pairs Wool Blankets, large size, all colors, plaids ^O QO
and plain colors, worth $3.50; special—per pair ^^«5rO
100 Satine Comforters, stitched, large size, well made,
special—each

50 Satine Comforts, stitched, large siz< , heavy quality, jg^ I7#l
worth $2.00, special—each ^M,%Mm0

A SILK CLEARANCE,.,

$3.75

Wash Silks— All our Corded Wash Silks tliat have retailed at 75c
and S5C, in two lots, at a yard _ .50c and
Foulard Silks— Final clearance of printed Foul.ird Wash Silks, Si.co,

$1.25 and $1.50 v.ilues, in three lots, at a yard 75o, SOc and
Waist Pattsrns- Final clearance sale of imported waist silks;

$8.50, $10.50 and $12.50 patterns, choice, each _..

Wast Goods Clearance,
Printed Ctshmtras-A new arrival of new fall wash fabrics in dark and 10%^%
medium colored g'ounds, in pretty wrapper designs, choice, a yard smMG
Irish Dimities— A linal clearance sale of imported Irish Dimities,
regular price 25c, sale price, a yard

Silk QinBhams—A fine assorted line of Dress Ginghams,
regularly sold at ^50, clearance price, a yard

Peau de Sole and silk striped Dimities in beautiful printed design;
reduced from 50c to-a yard

15g

!4c
Foulards— Printed Foulards and Brazil cloth, regularly sold at
i8c and 25c, clear mce price, a yard—

A Dress Goods Clearance,
Commencing tomorrow morning we inaugurate a dress goods selling that

will gladden tiie hearts of economical women. Dress goods that excel in quality,

in variety and col)rs as follows—

Black Dress Goods -Novelty weaves, such as Crepons, Brocades, 90#*
Mohair, Plisses; \alues up to j?i, sale price ...mf%F%,

44-inch, 46-inch and 50-inch Cheviots and Storm Serges,
ji.oo quality, sale price

Mohair Brocades, Satin Soliel Brocades, fine French Serges,
Storm Serges; vaues to $1.25, at

Colored Dress Goods—$12.50 and $15 dress patterns and skirt

patterns, swell Fiench fabrics, choice, a pattern

$1.75 and $2 00 p aid back suitings and rainy-day skirting,

sale price, per yard

79g
59o

$5.00
98o
69o
79o

$1.50 and $1.25 Bannockburn Tweeds and all-wool homespuns,
50 to 56 inches vvde, sale price, per yard

$1.00 Cheviots in full range of colors, sponged and shrunk
ready to wear, sa.e price, per pard...

Jamestown weave for Children and Misses' wear, /eboline plaid and plain

fabrics, worth up to 50c per yard, OI«k^» ^smsmi #!?#»
in two lots, per vird dm%0%, €mnU M%9%0

Linen Department,
81x90 in sheets, ready made, full bleached, cheap at 59c,

special price, eacl"

46x36 inch pillow cases, heavy quality bleached muslin,
value 17c, special, each

50 dozen napkins, full bleached, all pure linen, cheap at 20c, ^1 ^n
special, dozen ^_..<^#•*#€#
100 dozen Turkish Towels, bleached, worth 10c,

special each

100 dozen wash rags, bleached Turkish Terry,
worth 5c, special each _

48g
t2^c

/

JMIIB

too dozen Bibs, pure linen, worth up to 25c,

special each

2'/^G

So
Table Damask.
60-inch Damask, all pur^ linen, silver bleached,
sold at 50c, special

66-inch Cream Damask, heavy firm quality, worth 65c,

special, each

.39c

72-inch Bleached Damask, all pure linen, fine and firm, sold at 75c, l?0#»
special, yard ..m#€#€r

72-inch Bleached Damasks, heavy double Damask, fine Irish ^1 m
manufacture, «ok!at$i.35, special, yard

.
^,, ,90

Jl

Sheetings.

_50c

10c

59g

$1.25

5 cases ''Fruit of the Loom" or Lonsdale 36-inch Bleach Musfm—
value 10c—special, yard __-^

()-4 Bleached She'jting—fine and soft—regular 25c quality

—

special, yard

10-4 Lockwood Bleached Sheeting— sold at 30c

—

special, yard _.

10-4 Lockwood Lnbleached Sheeting— sold at 28c

—

special, yard

Bed Spreads,
100 Bed Spreads, full size, worth 85c—
special, each

100 Bed Spreads, full size, hemmed, wortli 05c,

special, each

100 Bed Spreads, full size, hemmed, $1.25 quality,

special, each

100 Marseilles Bed Spreads, full size, pearl hemmed, "$2 quality, ^1 ^n
special, each ._ ^ _,^ m ,%^%0
100 Marseilles Bed Spreads, full size, regular $2.50 quality, ^^1 O^I
special, each ^•m,%9%m
50 Crib Bed Spreads, hemmed, $r quality,

special, each

7c
2O0
20c
2O0

63c

^

HH

BUYERS LEFT,

Decision Involving the Validity

of the Forfeited Tax

Law.
The Mankato Free Pres.s contains the

following with reference to a case t-iat

involves the validity of the forfeited lax
law and is of state- wide interest:

"Judge Cray, late yesterday afternoon,
filed his decision in the ca-se of Hiram
B. Cole vs. Leo S. Lamm. This was an
action brought to determine adverse
claims to a lot in this city. The plaintiff
holds the patent title, and the defendant
based his claim to the property on a tax
title acquired at the tax sale in May of
this year under the provisions of chap-
ter .322 of the general laws of 1899. known
as the forfeited tax law. The court finUd

that ithe plaintiff is the ovmer in fee of

the piremises in controver.^;.'. and thai

the defendant has a lien foi- th<? amount
of the* taxes, penalties and intei-e> t. as-

st^ft.sed against the land and paid by .liin.

In a TTbemorandum filed with hi? decLsion
the cDtirt states that he does no: think
that ihie defendant is enititled to a litii

for the amount paid at the sale, he hav-
ine: i)aid several times the amount of

the tax«s, penalties and interest. Sev-
efrU defects were urged againt-t the title,

but the court holds that, eveir. if the.se

defects are not sufficient to d:?feat the

title, the law itself is invalid, in ^p far

aa it attempts to divest the ori^rin-il

owner of the right to a notice of ex-

piration of redemption, provided ior by
the law in force when the originaT taxes
were scldl to the state.

"R. J. Powell appeared as attorntey for

the plaintiff and S. B. Wilson appeared
for the diifendant.
"The case is of considerable intt-rest

t)y reason of its effect on other sirtiilar

tax titles acquired at this sale in this

county and elsewhere throughout the

state. It: Is expected that an appeal
will be taJten. One gentleman. wh«>
purchased a valuable lot in the city at

the sale for a song and subsequently
made improvements on it tj the amount
of .several hundred dollars, is wondei

-

ing whether he can get back what ho put
into the improvenents. Some of the ai-

torneys believe ihat he cannot."

WARRIORS OF All NATIONS,

A Military Masterpiece Enacted By

Real Soldiers.
Buffalo feill an-1 his large ort;aJiization.

composfed of the rough riders of the world,

will he in Duluih Aus. 11, and on the

morniiiK of the exhibition a grand street

cavalcade of all the famous horsemen of

the new and old world will march through
the <lifferent .stre.^i.s of the city. This free

parade Introduces all the warriors from
the different nations and is headed by the
famou.s Cowboy jand. Every person par-
ti<ipatlng is a geaulne representative. Six
hundred of them are required.
Col. Cody is a welcome visitor here and

every year he has many new features add-
ed to his exhib tion and every one of
them is of an ins ructlve character and of
Interest to both young and old. For the
lirst time there will appear a contingent

of the residents of the Phlllpp trit Islands,
who arf experts on hor.-;ebatk. also som"
of the. queer chara<;ters from the ivcentiy
annexs'd Hawaiian islands, wha not only
|)> rform feats in eqiioslrlani.sm but also
iiuroduce through the fenial.- re|/r< s<^n(;i-
tivts the uni<{ue and astonishing .riligion.s
dances as they are performed in thri;-
country when the o(v>asion requires. Cu-
hans who have serv.'d in tlio laM war ami
who come here with visible mark."* th«y
have received in the different enfouiiter.-;.
Porto Ricans. who mustraio their nalivi-
style of riding. Indians. eowl)0>>. German
and KnKlish cavHlrymen, Citssacks, Arab.-,
<iauchos, Mexicans and other.*.

A militar.N masterpUno entitled the
"Charge of San Juan Hill' will be sho^n
for th<- tirst time. Ttds i.x made as neariv
realistic as it is poH?<ible in the limited
area. The managemeru has spared neithf r
time nor expense to make this the greal-
cst effort in its hisf^Jry and have ROiie
so far as to engage a detachment of Roose-
velt's Rough Riders who were partici-
pants in this heroic «venl.

.'^eek not to steal the other fellow's light.
Rather put on steajn and make your

own.
Do whatever you do with all ymr might.
By taking Rocky Mountain Tea at night.
Ask your druggist.

*

ifliJiililjIiM
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IN A BAD

JLIGHT
Proctorknott's Financial Con-

dition BrougM Before

Board of Equalization.

VALUATION TOO

Owmrs Object to Raise ef

$20,000 iade In

the Total.

Pnov, bleeding Proctorknoit, which

settlement is unfortunate enough to l>e

a concrete example of the evils of the

present system of laxins; railroads, was

up before the board of equalization this

morjiing. and a discussion »>f her situ-

ation occupied most of the forenoon

session.

Pructorknott Is a good example of

what the practice of Ic-tting the state

take the proceeiis of the gross wirnings
tax on railroads means. All other com-
munities that hav«- railroads suffer, but

they have »>ther industries to soften the

hardship. Proctorknoit. ho^vever. has
liu such aids, and her only industry,

the railroad, is unable to pay her any
taxes. The result is that she was in

very bad shape, and with very high
taxes it was impossible to raise enough
money to make both ends meet. At
one time it was very probable that it

would be necessary to curtail education-
al advantages. The village is in much
better shape now. however, thanks to

a gift of $l<)00 from John D. Rocke-
feller for the schools last year and to

an issue of bonds that has taken up the

floating indebtedness and restored the
value of some very much depreciated
village orders. Still, conditions cannot
l>e as good there as they are elsewhere
in the county, for the large population
brought there by the railroad is forced
to pay the expenses of government re-

sulting therefrom^ instead of letting the
railroad share the cost. It is hoped by
the citizens that Rockefeller will come ti>

the aid i>f the school district again this

year, though there is no surety of it.

The valuation of the village this year
as levied by the assessor is about $84.-

i)«>0, an increase of nearly $JO,<JOO. and
Berinh Magoffin and other property
owners appeared to protest against the
raise. Some of the village officers ap-
peared t(» oppo.'^e the rei[Uesi for a re-

duction, but when it was explained to
them that if a horizontal increase in the
assessment was made it did not change
the amount of local taxes each owner
would have to pay. but it ral.sed the
valuatii>n of liie village so that it would
have to pay more of the state and
county taxes. If the assessment was
lowered, it would mean that the local

rate of taxation would be raised, but
that the individual taxes would remain
unchanged. while the state and the
county would get less out of Proctor-
knoit.
The board took the matter under ad-

visement, and it will be decided later.

The prbabilities are, however, that the
assessment will be put l»ack somewhere
near what it was last year, as this will

relieve the burden of the village some-
what.
Wilsim G. Crosby appeared before th •

board to protest against the assessmen;
of the Duluth half of the Duluth-Su-
pcrior bridge. He claimed that the as-
sessment of $100,tW)0 was too much, and
that $.^0,000 would be about right.

The discu.^sion of the Duluth-Superior
bridge «|U»'stion brought out somethinti
that is quite important, if it is true, and
there seems to be no reason to «lfiul>t

that it is. County Atti>rney Phelps was
there, and he stated that he was in-

formed that the Northern Pacifi.;- bridge
was not owned liy the railroad itself.

but by a bridge company that levies

tolls upon the railroad company. In

that case it is subject to taxation. If the

bridge was owned by the railroad com-
pany and used by it for railroad pur-
poses it would be exempt, because the
< ompany pays a gross earnings tax v>

the state. If it is in the hands uf a
orporation that charges the railroad
company for its use. however, it is sub-
ject to taxation, the same as the Duluth-
Superior bridge, and County .-Xtt'rney

Phelps suggested to Auditor Halden
that he put it on the tax rolls.

Commissioner Kugler .said that he un-
derstood that the bridge company al-

ready pays taxes t.i the city of Superior
for the \Vi.«consin half uf the' bridge.
>Ir. Halden referred the matter to the
city assessor, who will look it up. If

the bridge is found to be in the hands of
a c-irporation other than a railroad cor-
pv>ratlon. the- bridge, or at least the part
of it that is in Duluth, will be placed on
the tax rolls.

Movtmfnt of Grain.
The grain snii>nient.« rroni the head of

the lakes lust week exceeded the receipts
by nearly l.OW.CKM* bushels, the vxact fig-

ures being ;>lT.i>.j:j bushels. The greatest
difference was. of course, in the receipts
and shipment > f wheat. The receipts for
the week in all grains was 258.5»0:i. and
the total shipments. l.L'75,y6o bushels.
The wheat receipts amounted t«> ir>l>.(;6.*.

bushels. and the shipments l,04:i.lt6::

bushels. Corn receipts and shipments
ran ^lose together, there being only
about HODO bushels difference in favor of
the shipment.*. The receipts and ship-
ments of the c rarser grains for the week
Were as follows:
Corn— Receipts. 9<).6T6 bushels: ship-

ments. 9«.."»6i» liushels. Rye— Receipts.
liMfi l>ushels; shipments, %.i.65 bushel.i.

Flax—Receipts. G62S bushels; shipments,
i:;5:{ bushels.

Riotous Conduct on Sabbath

Eve Brings B. Ralnnille

Into Trouble.

Down en Paradise alley, just after tJie

hush of the Sabbath eve had fallen on

the city, a man rt-as seen to emerge fr )ni

a house with a table leg In close pursuit.

The furniture caught up with him
before he had traveleil five feet, and he
howled in anguisSi. Then a large female
person, wearing a Japanese kimona
which could be heard seven bUaks be-
cause of its vtK'iferous color, flitted down
the flisht of steps and caused him m>re
bodily :)ain. The argument was fast

reaching the p^iint where the .somber-
minded residents of the neighborhood,
who had their heads out of the window,
had arrived at the conclusion that mur-
der was contemplated, when a policeman
arrived. The wjman by this time wa.s

entertaining herself with some mono-
logue that sounded like a buzz saw going
through a knot, and several damselets
giggled joyously.
As near as could be learned D. Raln-

nille called at the house and was
smashing things in general and furni-

ture in particular, w'len the landlady

came in. She looked as if a healthv 1-

months'-old baby could wallop her into

the dark and unfathomed hence, and
as soon as the young man noticed this

he began making warlike gestures.

When he got through the landlady was
I ^e only person in the nwm that occu-

pied a per!)endicular position. It wa.^;

then that Ralnnille suddenly remem-
bered that he had an engagement el:-e-

where, and he started from the place.

Selecting a roiite leading over several

tables and chairs. He was just sailini;

gracefully out into the street when th-

table leg. the woman and the policeman

caught up with him. This morning he

pleaded not guilty and the hearing wa.-.

set for tomorrow afternoon. It was un-

derstood, however, that the landlad\

wouW allow matters to drop on receiot

of enough currency to cover the loss of

damage done her furniture.

Walter Gilbert paid $12 for enjoying

the sensations attendant upon th*:

th'-3shing of a man that had taken his

job He was emoloyed by a West Du-
luth .saloon keeper. This man recently

got hold of one of the little campaiirn

documents sent out from the various

county officers -just about the time re-

nominations were due. He ro?d ra:r^

after page and column after column of

nerve-twisting, brain-shattering figures

on how the expenses of the county had

been reduced. Then he began deveh ii-

ing svmntoms of acute economy, and

he decided that he could save money by

getting a relative to tend bar for him.

(Gilbert was discharged and the relative

installed. Gilbert immediately hunted

ui. the relative and planted many jabs,

swings and uppercuts on his countenance

for all of which he paid the sum oi

S12.

Lizzie Buckley, the female derelict who
has been cruising in the ofTing with a

cargo of wet goods for several days, was
towed into court this morning and was
ordered to the dry dock for twenty days.

Hugh Budden and John Davis and Tom
Meade each g<Jt ten days for drunken-
ness.

ANXIOUS TO

BE WEDDED
J. H. Young of Grand Marals

Tlred^ of Leading a

Bachelor Life.

SEARCH FOR A WIFE

Is Now In Hlnneaporis Seek-

ing a Smart, Intelli-

gent Lady.

A SNAP!
On Fourth Street—West End-

Improved property.

Little & Noife.
See U5
at once

MRS. MAReARET EYSTER DEAD.

A Sufftrer for Years She Finally

Suocumbs to Dtath.
At ti .i'ih:.k ilu> !ii.>rninK. at her homo

at Fourteenth avenue east, Mrs. Mar-

garet Eyster. wife of the late Williaivi

C. Eyster. passed away. Mr. and Mrs.

Eyster came to Duluth in 1871 from

Chambersl.urg. Pa., sime which time

they and their family have been proml-

nentlv identified with both the business

and social interests of the city. Mr.
Eyster. up to the time of his death, be-

ing in the banking business. Since the

death of her husband. Mrs. Eysier has
spent much of the time in Florida and
California, again esta'blishing her hom?
in Duluth some three years ago. Al-

though for many years in very delicat.-

health. Mrs. Eyster'.s death is a shock t..

a very large circle of friends from
among the old settlers who. like herself,

braved the hardships and inconveniences
of life in a new country, thus cementing
friendships that never die; and also

from among t.hose who came in later

years. No one could come in contact

with Mrs. Eyster without admiring h-i-r

brave and genial spirit which, through
all the years of ill health, has k< pt alive

an interest in all the affairs of life. Mrs.

Evster leaves a son. Robert Eyster. and
his family, also the two children of her

ditughter. the late wife of Frank Smith.
The funeral services will be held Tues-

day at the Christian Science church, on
Tenth avenue east and Superior stree',

notice of which will be given in the

morning paper, after which Mr. P^yster

will accompany the remains to Cham-
hersburg. Pa., for interment.

Having a tremendous yearning to be-

come conjugally mated, J. H. Young, of

Graml Marals, is sad and lonely becau.se

some dainty little soubrettelet does not

leave her happy home for him. Ttiis is

an opportunity that should cause a

seething in that bevy of feminine loveli-

ness known as soubrettedom. Mr. Young
confidently looks forward with fluttcr-

ings of delightful anticipati )n to a

honeymcxon up the north shore next
winter, but ii all depends t>n .some llaxen

haired and lluent little cnarmer.
Mr. Young is 4') years of age and com-

fortably situated financially. He is

wise, and In his advertisements for a

wife he Intimates that no gay deceivers
need apply. The following frim yester-

day's Minneapolis Times gives full par-

ticulars:
J. H. Young, of Grand Marais, Minn.,

has reached the age of -tS. and now sorely

recognizes that it is not well for man to

live alone. For over a year he has

been seeking for a life companion, but
up to the present lime has been unsuc-
cessful.
Had Mr. Young been as fortunate as

Jacob of eld in having as indulgent .i

parent as Isaac to assist him in this en-

deavor, his ambition might have been
reached, but he has had to shift entirely

alone in the matter. Mr. Young has re-

peatedly resorted to advertising med-
iums, but this has also been of no

avail.
A short time ago he found his smgle-

ness so burden.some that lie came to

Minneapolis on a matrimonial pilgrim-

age, and is now at :!25 Second avenue
South, where he will remain about a

week. Any woman complying with

certain plans and specifications will re-

ceive his con.^ideration. What Mr. Young
wants is

—

A smart, intelligent lady of good char-

acter, refinement and means, with or

without a small child.

Mr. Young, in conversation with the
Times yesterday stated that he could

not understand the cause for such a

dearth of women who desired to marry.
There are but fev. women at Marais,
but he feels satisfied that he could give

one a comfortable home there. Mr.
Young says he is only a common man.
who has alA-ays earned a comfortable
living for himself, but he believes that

he could do much l)etter if he has some
one else to work for also.

AFFECfiNG.

Woicieszalc Family Goes Fran-

tic When Baughter Is

Seat to Red Wing.

CuUum, dentist. Top floor. New Jeraey.
Tlbbetta, undertaker, 31 East Sup St.
Richardson Printing Co. wants work.
Dr. Morgan, osteopathlst, t»-7 Mesaba,

block.
Professor Ourat's next party at Lester

Park Wednesday evening, July 25.

Kelly's dve works for sick ciotnes.
The CathoHc Order of Foresters will hold

its annual pltnlc at O-at-ka beach in the
new auditorium and groves on Park Point
Thur.sday. Aug. 2.

The annual i)icnlc of the A. O. H. and
Ladies' auxiliary will be held at the O-at-
ka beach new auditorium and groves on
Park Point tomorrow. Tuesday, July 24.

Modern Samaritan i)icnic. Lester Park.
Thursday.
Levi Lannes. aged IS. died yesterday at

St. Luk.'s hospital, from appendicitis. His
home is in Toledo and the body will be
taken there for 1)urial.
The steamer J. C. Suit has been taken

off the ferry run for thirty days b.tweeu
Duluth and Superior.
The announcement that the A. O. H.

picnic would be given Wednesday at O-
at-ka beach was incorrect. It will be given
tomorrow.
The annual county convention of the

Womans' Christian Temperance union will

be held at the Lake avenue Bethel on
Wedne.sdav of this week at 1:30. There
will be reports, election of officers, papers
of interest and a talk by Mrs. John Calla-
han.

F. L. Gilbert has sold 2,000.000 feet of
lumber to Eastern buyers. Half of it was
Norway lumber and the rest No. 2 boards
a!ul letter.
A find of go«d ore has been made on

the w>> of the neVi of section 2S-.^8-20.

where W. R. Mitchell, of Wino:ia, tno
owner, has been prospecting. The land is

in the same locality as the Burt proper-
ties that are lea-setl to Rockefeiicr.
Benjamin G. Gavlord has begun suit

against O. W. Saunders and others to

clear title to the ne»,4 of the seli of sec-

tion 26-.">8-l:j. Francis W. Sullivan is the
attorney.
Manager Wells of the Parlor theater

announces fur this evening a fine array
of talent. Excellent wiaterlal for comedy
piirpo.=es will be found in this week's uro-
gram. Nelson and Nelson, musical ex-
perts; James and Lily Clemens, characti r

sketch duo: Mav Lovehind. clever Conkey.
Indian club jugRkr; Zarell Bros., comic
impersonators: Charles and Laura Miller,

and others will furni.sh a big bill of vaude-
ville specialties.
The steamshiii Northwest is reported on

time and is expected to lie up at the East-
ern Minnesota dock about 9 o'clock this

eveniuK.
At the r.rvan club meeting Saturday

evening. Heiirv Tru<-lsen was the s))eaker

of the evening, and he gave a snlritcd and
interestintr review of the ooiltical gno«-
tions of the .lay. D. A. Petre also gave
,n short talk on the issues of the day.
There was a fair attend?nce.

The Wednesday Herald

Is the one medium that always contains

the Thursday bargafn lists of Duluth's

progressive merchants.

BUYERS

COMING

Number of Lumber Dealers

Here But Are Taking

Very Little.

GONFIDENGE GROWS

Solicifude of Buyers Leads

to Belief That They

Must Soon Buy.

A number of lumber buyers from down
the lakes are in the city now and while

no sales of any great amount have been

made, there is a feeling among the

manufacturers here that the day when
the Eastern men must begin to take

lumber from here is not far distant.

The buyers are not intimating any such

thing but they are quietly looking

around and finding out whei-e they can

get certain kinds of lumber when they
do want it. It is this which is giving
the manufacturers here confidence that
the <"annot maintain their deadlock very
much longer. They would not be com-
ing uj) to the head of the lakes and
keeping such close track of the lumber
here if they did not expect to be buying
some of it before long. There is no
aiiparenl weakening on the part of the
manufacturers and they seem to be more
than ever of the opinion that their lum-
ber is worth the price they ask and that
they will get it if they do not allow
themselves to be bluffed out of getting
it.

The supply of logs does not grow very
much larger and every day makes the
cut of the season sinaller and smaller.
The rains this month helped somewhat
but no such amount of logs came down
as would make it po.ssible for the mills
to 1 un at full capacity for the balance
of the week.
Some of the mills 'are making small

sales now and then but the aggregate
of all sales made in a month is not

al W B. Douglas and S. I
much larger than the mills are used to

e up from St. I'aul Sat- j m.qking in one lot in the busy season.
The Alger-Smith company is a little

more fortunate than some of the other
mills, for the reason that it has been
working much of the time for some
special cuts that it had contracted for
some time ago. A considerable portion
of this is going ijito simie government
work down the lakes.

PERSONALS.

There was a pathetic and al the sa:ne

time exciting scene in the blue room oi

police court at noon today. Little

Annie Wcdcieszak was found .guilty of

inccrrigibility and sentenced to the state

training .''chool at Red Wing. As \\v-

officers were about to take her froin the

court room, the father surang in front ot

the child, her m-ther grai)bed her up in

her arms, and her older sister fainted.

Then the Wtd^ieszak family formed a

sort of dying wedge and butted into the

odicers. The session was short, i-nd th"

little girl was linally rescued from her
parents and lodged i)ehind th^ bars in

the Woman's aimrtmeni. Totiight the

humane agf nt will have her tak' ti to the

Red Win;* training school.

She was ;irrested over a week ago OU!

In Oneota park with a man against

whom a serious charge was placed, and
who is no*\ in the county jail iwaitinu'

the meeting <if the next t-rand jary. Th''

little girl 1;^ but l.'! yeai -; of ag?.

Attorney General
F. Fullcrtoti cam - .-

urday and left for Isle Royale to spend
a week fishint;.

A. M. Burghduff. with French & Basset t.

left yesterday for New York to visit the
china and art markets In the Interest of

that firm.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Matthew have re-

turned from a trip down llie lakes, on a
visit to Toronto, Niagara Falls and Strat-
ford. Ont.
Miss Minne Yahnke and Miss Elizabeth

Yahnke. of Chicago, are here visiting

llieir sister. Mrs. J. K. Richter.
Mr and Mrs. E<UvMrd A. Siibersitln ar-

rived n •h'=' city today and will lemani
for l\.J we-ks.

J. T. Stew.irl. of Pittsburg, is nf re It -k-

inir aftnr iron interests.

E. B. Swygart. of Si. Paul, was regis-

tered at the St. Louis today.
1. W. Robiison. of Hibbing. wa.s i c.uler

in the city today. ^ . . ,

A. E Uensmore. of the Merchants hotel

at Virginia, made a business call In the-

citv today. ^,, ,

Patrick Nest< r, a Baraga, Mich., lum-
l)crman. was in the city today.

J. L. Ryan, of Clocpiet, is registered at

the Spiibiini,'.

J W McKahrouar and wife, ot l!on

Beit Wis., are stopning in the city.

F. '(' Tal'jovs, an Evelelh merchant, was
ill the citv on business th's morning.

J. E. Tngraham an.i family are visiting

In the city. ^ , .

Jacob R. Mvers. of Houston. Tex.. K-. in

the city for a few days, looking after his

interests here.
Mrs James Early and children left last

evening for Montreal, to visit her par-

' Mr and Mrs. Charles Beuglet left to-

day for an extended trip in the East.

STEAMER J. C. SUIT
Will leave 5th Avenue West, Duluth,

10: }o a. m. July 25th -First St. Tower
Bay Slip, West Superior, 11:15 a. m.

FOR BUTCHERS' PICNIC,

FONO DU LAO. (froundsatsp m.

Round Trip, 50 Cents.

Gievaland Lady Dies Here.
Mrs. H. M. Staats. of Cleveland, died

at the Spalding hotel at noon today. Mr.
and Mrs. .Staats came to this city cm
July 16. by boat, seeking a climatf
whfre the deceased might regain her
failing health. She continued to fail

steadily, and the end came this noon.
Mrs. T. M. Mehand. mother of the de-
ceased, was sent for last week, and was
with her daughter to the last. Dr.
Stewart, the family physician, i? now on
his way to Duluth. The remains will be
taken ijack to Cleveland, funeral ar-
rangements tieing made later.

FANE-FARRELL CO.
Pleased a multitude of

people Sunday.

Alw.ys
Ip.

popular favor.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday.

TNE LADIES OF THE

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
will Kiv<' ^11 txciir.'^iuii un the Snamvi
r-irrinKtoii to Fond do Lac on Tuesday,
July 24. Steam-r will leav.- Fifth ave-
nue dock <ii 1" a. ni. sharp.

TIOKETS, 35 OEMTS.

PAVILION

Oortf
^Fooiu/ifha F£tn
It's a useless exertion. There's
more concentrated eoolnesa and^
refresbiug comfort in one glass of!

HIRES
Rootbeer ,h
than a family of fan. ^^
can furni.'sh.
Write for list of pre-
minms offered fr««

for labvli.

Ckarl<^ F.. nir*> Co.

aait*ra, Pk.

HEARING POSTPONED.

Case %i\\n%\ WDIIam S. Whitehead

It Again Put Over.
A groat crowd thronged police court at

10 o'clock this morning when the case

of the state against William S. White-

head was to have been taken up. Marie

K. Peterson, a waitress charges him
with an attempt at criminal assault.

Whitehead besides geing a member of

many fraternal orders is very widely
known about town, and this fact to-

gether with the seriousness of the charge
against him filled the court room and
corridor with individual friends of the
young woman and the prisoner, as well

as individuals that never miss a case of

this kind. The crowd was disappointed,
however, as the hearing was postponed
again till 5 o'f-lock this evening.
Whitehead still maintains his in-

nocence and the complaining witness
claims to be very positive that he is

the man with whom she went with on
London road last Thursday evening on
her way to Lester Park. Whitehead is

out on $500 bail.

Ten thousand demons gnawing away at
one's vitals couldn't be much worse than
the tortures of itching piles. Yet there's
a cure. Dean's Ointment never falls.

Frelffiiith Team Downed.
Yesterdav the Smith. Farwell & Steele

baseball team gave the Freimuih team a

lively drubbing out at (meota (.ark. In

-.even innings the furniture men ran ui»

a sc re ot 15 against 10 for the dry goods
team. Lauby,. a mute, captained and
(au?ht for the Smith. Farwell & Steele

and did excellent work. At no stage of

the game was the aggregation from ihi.

dry goods store in danger of winning.

Totman Property Sold.

The property on West Superior street,

where the Totman livery is kwated, has
been purchased by Mrs. Acheach M.
Kspenschiet. of St. Louis. The owners
were Calvin G. Totman. of Fairfield.

Mo., and William A. Brooke, of Haver-
hill. Mass. The consideration is given at

850,000. The purchaser was represented
by R. B. Knox & Co., and the sellers by

Little & Nolte.

The Best Fishinf Resorts
are locat* d on the Northern Pacific'

railway. Special low round trip rate

tickets on sale Saturdays, good to re-

turn following Mondays, from Duluth
to Deerwood, Saurgeon Lake, Pine City.

Lake Pokegama—also very low round
trip rates to other Minnesota fishing and
summer resorts. Full particulars at

City Ticket office. No. 332 West Supe-
rior street. Duluth.

For Reat.
store room, Superior street and First

avenue west. Inquire J. C. & R. M.
Hunter, Exchange building.

Several
Fine building locations in East End for

sale. A. R. Macfarlane & Co.

Independent folks find comfort In an
Independent newspaper like The Even-
ing Herald.

THINKS ITjIO FRAUD.

German Consul at Peitln Credits the

Conger Dispatch.
Detroit. July l':: -Baron Paul Merellng.

German consul general to Pekin. China,

and an intimate friend of the late eGr-

nian minister. Baron von Ketteler, passed

ihr'Migh Detroit today en route to New
York, wnence he will sail Wednesday for

home. Just heior'' leaving Pekin. he had
a long conversation with Minister Con-
ger, who, he said, was very sure that the
uprising would not amount to much.
"I cannot believe." he added, "that all

the foreigners have been massacred. I

am <iuite certain that the cipher me.ssage
received by vour government from Pekin
was genuiiie and was written by Minister
Conner. I have several reasons for believ-
ing so, hut 1 eaunoi give my reasons for
my government would not like to have me
talk too much.
"You can believe one thing, that as sure

as the rising sun. the armies of Europe
will devastate Northern China, the dead
will choke up the streams and thousand.s
ar.d thousands of vellow devils will strew
the hills and plains, and their putrefying
bodies will poison the air.

'

COMMANDER NOT KNOWN.

GIANT STRAWBERRIES.

Jersey Fruit That Is as Big as

Tomatoss.
Strawberries, stupendous in size and dili-

cious in flavor, may be raised by any one
of ordinary intelligence who will give time
and thought to the work. A thousand
dollars an acre may be taken out of tiie

patch in a season of five months' labor.
Tills sounds like a fairy tale, but it Is just
what has been done for the last thirty
ycras by Henry Jerolman, of Hilton, N.
J., .says the New York Herald. The straw-
berry season is at its height and rivalry is

keen in tliis section just now to get the
best results.
Farmer Jerolaman is known throughout

the strawberry belt and the agnculturai
world as "The Strawberry King. ' and -le

deserves the title, for this is what he has
done. Thirty years ago he bought a 7-

acre strip of land from old Seth Boyden.
for whom he had worked as a picker, and
set out his strawberry plants. The tirst

vear he paid for his farm, which cost him
$,-.000. and placed $2000 to his credit in the
Newark Savinss bank.
Every year since then the strawberry

l:ing has done at least that well and some-
times very much better. The same seven

{
acres have always been planted, to straw-
berries, and this year the berries are larg-
er and sweeter than ever bef-.-rt-. And this
will be Jerolaman's best season financial-
ly, too.
He gets from four to six quarts a i-e.ir

from the same bushes and shlP'S to tiie

markets from 3000 to 5000 quarts a day.
the work of more than forty pickers who
are busv at their work from eariy morn-
ing until nightfall. Miuiy of these men.
women and children make from $19 to $:;it

a week in this way, as they are paid 2

cents and 2i^ cents a «iuart by the farmer.
Many of the berries on the king's farm

."ire as" big as good sized tomatoes, and I

saw several of the plants that measure.

1

from eight to ten inches around. One—tho
record breaker—which he had preserved in

alcohid, was thirteen inches in circum-
ference.
He declares there i.s nb reasoii why g!-iiii

strawberries, perfect in flavor, cannot be
raised by any one who will work a grtat
deal for five months in the year, and tie-

vote at least a little time to thoug'at upon
the subject of berry culture. Anyone, he
says, can make a fortune out of the ground
through a little strawberry puicli.
He was the first man who covered the

berry beds with straw and the first to raise
Krape vines at the sides of the rows t(igi\e
just enough of shade to the tiny tri.it

id.ints. Unwillins: to accept tiie name
"strawberry" without a reason. .Terola-
man. who was a great student, repaired to
his little library each night when he had
finished his work as a picker for Farmer
Boyden and searched for the deiivation of
the word.
Dictionaries ar.d enc.vc'opedias told

young Jerolaman that the name of straw-
berry was uiven to the fruit from a cor-
ruption of the AnM:lo-Saxon "strae," mean-
ing stray, because the vines wandered
over the Vround. but he was not willing to
accept this origin, and after long re-

search the youthful studenl-agr!', ulturist
was rewarded.
He found that Linneaus, the great

Swedish naturalist, had given the fruit
its name becau.se he found that straw-
sprinkled en the beds prevented the ber-
ried! from droo])ing on the ground and ii/t-

ting. So Jerolaman introfluced the custoin
of using straw and others followed £.ult.

Officials Unadvised as to the Relief

Column Leader.
Washington. July -3— li is unknown 10

the state department even yet. who is to

e>ommand the international relief column
on its march to Pekin. which begins the

end of this month. News dispatches of
late date have assigned the command to

one of two Russian generals, Dragomiroff
and Linevich. The slate department
knows nothing of this, but has been as-
suming that in the possible event of the
failure of the internationals to agree
among themselves on any other basis, the
Japanese field marshal, Nodsu, would
command by virtue of seniority of rank.

HAVILL RELEASED.
St. Louis, July 23.—Ora Havill. former

Transit company detective, who was
arrested with dynamite in his nosses-

sion at the time recently when Transit

cars were being blown up nightly, was
released today. This is the last of the

dynamiting cases which attracted muca
attention at the time of Havill's ar-

rest.

MILWAUKEE FAILURE.
Milwaukee. July 23.—Harpke & Maier,

clothiers, today filed a petition in bank-

ruptcy. The liabilities are placed at

$30,013 and assets $22,220. Their creditors

are mostly Eastern firms.

Read the want page and you may find
something to interest you.

SHOCK CURED HER.
Henrv Haamever. who was shot twice

by his son last Saturday night, at the home
of the family on Ciiambers street. Cum-
minsville. died of his wounds yesterday
afternoon, shortly after 4 o'clock, at the
City hosnital. says a news item in the
Clrclnnati Enquirer.
There is a remarkable circumstance con-

nected with the shooting. For seven years
Mrs. Haarmeyer had been a helpless crip-
ple, being forced to occupy a wheeh-d
chair. She was seated In this when at-
tacked bv her husband. What followed
was like" a horrible dream to her. She
saw the man who had sworn to protect,
love and honor her ,Tt the marriage alter
fall beneath the pistol of her son. and her
excitement was so great that the strength
suddenly returned to her limbs and she
was able to get un and walk about the
room. Since the tragedv she has not ex-
perienced a return of the ailment that
made her a helpless cripole for so many
years, and Is now able to walk with as
much freedom as she ever did. The
chance was miraculous and is beginning:
to attract attention among the medical
fraternity. It can be attributed to her
excitement and great fright.

Aootlier Day of tlie Great Bargain

Selling in tlie Big Busy Basement.

The crowds that took advantage of these incom-

parable bargains today makes us advertise them

again for one day more. Come tomorrow and get

your share.

Great Dinner^
ware Sale

!

All in open stock patterns. Can
be bought as you want it and al-

ways readily matched. Make out

your list of w ants and come here

tomorrow. Best semi-porcelain

nicely decora'ed in tv/o colors —
brown and gieen.

'-in Plate, per doz 75c
6-in Plate, p*r doz 89c
7-in Plate, per doz SI'IO
Fruit Siiueer-!. per doz 40o
Individual Hitters, per doz 30e
Cups and Saucers, iier doz...,^f.SO
lo-in Platter, each 25e
14-in Platter, each BOo
Covere*! Dish 55c
Casseroli s OBc
Covered But; er SOc

Creamer
Pickle Dish

i lakers

(Jravy Boat
Sugar Bowl
Bowl

IMt-I.iKe DINNER SET
( oiiiplete—onl>

Remember, you can buy one piece

,it .1 timo if you like; it is opoii

stock.

I80
I80
I80
SOc

lOo

$8 43

Hammocks.
(tt tfi ''*^*^' H.AMMtH^KS—
'HI IW Large size, extra strfnig-
•'^ • ]y woven, S-in valances-
heavy fringe, worth ?2.0o.

Clothes Wringers.
f\Q CLOTHICS AVRINOEHS—^^^ "Challenge" Itrand; wood

^'^^ frames; good rubber rolls-
worth S1.'a\

Lawn Mowers.
(^ -g 0^1 AWN MOWERS— 1 1 igh

ji\ ^Wprade and every one
*»^ '^^ ^ v.'arranted; worth • to
$3.50: all sizes.

2c
Coat Hangers.
COAT HANGERS—Coppered
wire; regular price 'i cents.

Tumblers.
'J SA1..E OF TCMBLERS-Thhi
JjC lilown, gold l>and on toj), reg-

^^ ular price T".c a d<iZen; one
dozen to a customer.

Fruit Bowls.
FOR FRIIT BOWLS of
English China, gold edge,
assorted decorations; regu-

u .".Oc.

23c
lar

Cups and Saucers.
n 1\S A.ND SACCERS. Oold
band China, ovide shaj)e, reg-
ular price l.V for Cup and

ucer; tomorrow ik".

9c

House Paint.
per gallon for House I'aints
reai'V mix<Ml; strictly guar-
aiifi»-d: all colors; worth

per ga Ion.

83c
$1.2.^

25c
for 25c.

Soap.
t> b; rs Soai)—Silk Laundry
Soap, etiual to any made
legilar price 5c a bar; 9 bars

Trunks.
4NII r^O '"^^'^'^'^ SAL,J'>-Iron-
t) I wft jound, metal covered
**^ ^ ^-^ r;LV and covered hitt

box; worth f.5.23.

Sale Carpenter's Tools
:'*londay.

50c 24-in Hand Saw.s 20o
40c Bit Braces 2Bo
20c Carpent.jr's Hammers lOc
39c Steel Hatchets 2Bg
iric Screw firlvers Oc
SOc 1-inch F rmer Chbsels IQ0
$2 Iron Jack I'lanes, Bailey's pat-

ent $1.2B
5<ic 2-foot S<iuares 2Bc

Granite Iron Kettles.
FOR «RANITE IRON TEA
K liTTLES—No. 8, first

quality; regular cost 75<'.48c

Sad Irons.
^^O Ft»R SAD IRONS-The B. st

\3cSC"^* Earth brand; .1 Irons.
'^^^^^ handle and stand; regular
price $1.50.

Lemon Juice Extractor.

FOR MANNEYS GLASS
Lemon Juice Extractor; fits

any size tumbler.3c

Berry Sets.
FOR BERRY SETS—Imita-
tion Cut Glas^s; 8-bjch bowls;
1; Fruit Dishes, worth '.t9c.19c

9c

9c

Night Lamps.
FOR NIGHT LAMP.S-Dif-
ferent tinted bowls; all com-
plete; regular at ISc.

Fruit Plates.
FOR FRFIT PLATES-As-
sorled tints and decorationB,
8-inch; regular at 2:ic.

Dish Pans.

9c
SALE DISH PANS—Heavy
pressed tin; 10-quart size; reg-
ular cost ISc.

Independent folks find comfort in an

independent newspaper like The Even-
ing Herald.

Independent folk? find comfort 'n sn
Independent newspaper like The liven-
ing Herald.

. I

,. '_

One of the r rinclpal obstacles encount ered by the baffled international rolijf

column under Admiral Sir E. H. Seyjiiour , the British naval commander, was tne

ocean of stubbo -a stalks in the cornfields. This maize, whclh in many places ii_is

Krown above the height of the tallest man. still embarrasses the small parties of our

.salt water warr ors scouting on the bank.; of the Pel-ho. It not only impedes their

progress, but alfords shelter to Chinese s nipers. This picture shows a company of

marines attack! ig a scattered mob of yel lowskins.

Ivv poisoning, poison wounds and all

other accidental iniurleg mav be quickly
cured bv using De'^Vilt's Witch Hazel
Salve. It Is also a certain cure for nlle^

and skin diseases. Take no other. Max
Wlrth.

At 0-at*ka Auditorium.
On Wednesday and Saturday evenings

I

delightful and telect dancing parties are

I given—the new pavilion has the very
) best floor for this enjoyment in the city.

Flaaten's orchestra in attendance. Free
steam ferry and prompt electric car ser-

vice. Private parties can secure the

pavilion by adilresslng Manager, Room
ZO'i First National bank building.

Excursion to Fond du Lac
On steamer Mary Mann and scov.

.

Wednesday, Juiy 25. Butchers' plcni'
Round trip. 25 cenis; children, 15 cents.
Boat leaves foot of Sixty-first avenue
west at her dock at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m
Leaves Fond du Lac at noon and tl

p. ra. J- W. MANN, Manager.



HOW DO YOU
Expect People to Know What

Yon flave to Sell If ¥00 Don't ADVERTISE?
See What Yoor Compet=

itors Are Doing in THE EVENING HERALD
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THE PLOT

UNFOLDS
Lieuteuant Ifl Powers Militia

Company Gives Damag-

ing Evidence.

eOEBEL HAD TO DIE

Witness Says Youtsey Told

Him That Goebal Must

Be Killed.

.-. vi;. Ky.. July an—Th»' court
riKim was only alwut half tilled with sptc-

rators when the Powers i-as.- was callcl

today. The pn»swiJtioii grave notk-t* thai

they wiiiild « xju-se a half d»)Z>n jH-rs'>ns

.-•iiriiiii'i;. ,T .,> vvitm-.^ses for that skie.

jsfd was Ike Golden.
1.1 i. .[••! .->• I i i F. Wharton Golden.
Lieut. John Kickett*', un officer in the

Barlvmrville mililiii « 'mpany of wliich
John I'owerj! was captain, was the lir?t

witness today. He arrived in Frankfort
Jan. 25 with the trainload uf mountaineer.-'.
Before the tnii;) reached Frankfort, wit-
ness said the men were told to report t>i

W. H. Culton for rutlon.>«. The men were
armed with iruns" and pistols. Arriving at
Fr«nk' v took possession of tlie
statw .,-. and stacked their guns
th.

^ -said each morning a crowd of
"•»' 'tain men occupied the yard
in executive liuildins. He saw
Y' . , f. . ,

t tik a with him
tfi- ;'>n. Yuu'sey
^ .: of the way

which he would
(1 knew ten or

I ft wlio would also contribute
('< '^ Vouisey also said Goelielm th't- executive buil.i-

in could escaptr ihrouBh
'-r be delected. ll<-

. On Goebel beintr
i\i:i-.i. i I. --.1 iiiui.ii.s before the assas-
ainaiirm. witnei^s saw Youtsey and the
latter til - tiTi ^, v.rinted tweniy-tle or
thirty ; :iy him to tiie exec-
utive .lums the* witness
said:
••Vo-:»-'v pi. ;side the executive

bii ir ti:>- >iairs. He told us some-
tii. ^'oiuB to happt?n and we must
reni,ii;i inere. W'h-n he started through
The hall. 1 lefi and went into a privatf>
reslden ?s the street from the build-
inif. I ! there a few minutes when
I hear.. ... .."ts. I did not know any of
the men whom I if ft at the foot of the
stairs in the exevuiive buiidinjf.

Witness ex|.lained that the men whom
Yout-sey placed were just outside the
otti« e of the secretary of state. He said
he left because he did net want to be
lire.sent in case of a killing.
Cross-examined, tsne witness .saitl that

when Y lutsey jdaced the men in the
ha I!, he told them that as s<»on as
^omethine happened" a man would
<ome down the .«te?>s and go away v.ilh

them. ^Vitness said that when Youtsc^y
left the men Sie "Wtnt in the direction of
the governor's office.

K. E. Coombs, private secretary t5

Az>pellate Justice Hobson. was the next
witness. He tdd of a conversation be-
tween two mountaineers in the house
lobby a day or two before the assassin-
ation, in which thev sjnke of "pickiiig

them out," meaning the Demix;rats.

THE DAKOTAS.

Fargo May Lose Its "Jag

Wagons"—Terrible Affray

Near Aberdeen.
NORTH DAKOTA-

Fargo—Th>" saloon men who <>p< raif '"ja^

wagons" from their ilyoriie.ul shoii.«! are

beinK roundly roasted for their strict a:-

!. • lii : :i. t)'.-' iii.itter of securinii p:.i.-ons.
- hav- been visitin;; tne

' -e and ex[>^rimen:al sia-
ii«'ii in larj;e numbers • \ the wagons
h:.v l)«—n nm to the . .rounds, two
m .^s t the cit>. vvii» ii- the drivers
w»-re i 1 10 wait until the sessiuui
were o\- t m order to .secure a load of pa'.-

rons. The college authorities have pro-
l^.-r..T .11 1 ioi!.-s-< il-.. •'iig wagons" are
k< :iory it is lik-'Iy

Ih 10 keep laem in

Jfl; i.-n:ire!y.

the Morthern Paclflc extens-on
from Ci.ss. lion to Dickey has been re-
siim*Hl. The railroad company paid in the
arii ' :: J - '.V --.led by a distrit'
lo n suits for riJ;^.t

iif rt ... .1..-. ;..-. .lii. ij;. .- were promptly
iwiid over and the contractors notilied to
resiim. work .Ti: :;: • F* jliiuk dismissed
th pending
ji f . _

i!t liitr lej;.!! a«.ii..a between Banker Ed-
v.-ir,fu nf >t;.yviiv ;)nd hls former wife

"v of their ci'.ild.

intinue fiis rul-
iii.:. iii.i •• .1-1 ; I'- ijii;-- i he dlvorce was
sraiiitd. Tl i mother is to havr- possession
of th- boy. wb' ' ': vipond one month in

each six with r.

In Judge Poi jrt W. J. Acker has
instituted divorci- j.r.jce<; dings against Min-
nie Acker, and she has av»p!ied lor ali-

m' I ney'a fees to defend aciun
A. i- -ruelty.

Cas.«!elton—Dinnie Bros.. Grand Forks.
were awarded tlie contract for a new
oi]«>ra tiouse building to be put up by S-
11. Knight at a cost of Jl'O.'Vm. ft w:li b.-

modern in Its appoint m»>nts.

SOT'TH DAKOTA.
Ab*fde#n—News has reache>l this city of

ti lerrihU duel with pitchforks which took
idace in Emmons eouniy. just over the
line in North Dakota, between two Ru.s-
sian farmers, and which resulted in the
death of both men. Complete details are
wanting, but it is said that the foreigners,
who had not been in this country very
long, got into a <iuarrel over the posses»-
fslon of a tract of hay land. Words led to
the use of the strange weapons and both
mi-n were fearfully lacerated with the
tine.« of the forks.

It seems that there were no eye witness-
f>5 n > ^h^ bodies of the men were founil
»oi later bv persons passing
t'l' ic hayfield. where the tragedy
oc«urre«l.
One of the combatants lived long enough

to .on a cock of hay before he ex-
ph < vidences were found that the
St; the men was a t -rrible

Deadwoo.l—Olio 1'. Th. Orantz. owmr

of the rich Hidden Fortune mine north of
Lead, has commenced stripping off his
sheut of i'>re with team and scraper. He
exjiecls to find more of the rich ore.
Orantz inten>is to make a tight against
the assessment made by the asses.sor. It

was first placed at *65.uwt. then reduced to
J42.'iO«. but this is considered too high.

DELAY IN MOUNEUX APPUL

District Attorney's Sid« ot tlie Cast

Not Yet Ready.
Xf-.v York. July 23.—The fact that the

district attorney has failed to file his

amendments to the proposed case of

appeal in the matter of Roland B.

Molineux. convicted of the murder of

Airs. Katherine J. Adams, created no
little surprise in the criminal court
building.
George Gordon Battle, counsel for

Molineux, appeared before Recorder
Goff yesterday and asked that the dis-
trict attorney be compelled to prepare
his case at once, so the papers could be
submitted to the recorder before he
goes on his vacation.
Assistant District Attorney Le Bar-

bier said that he had been very bu»y
of late and that he had not had time to
prepare his entire case. He asked for
more time. The recorder said that he
would give the district attorney all the
time necessary.

It is doubtful whether the case will bo
heard by the court of appeals this year.
Molineux passes his time in the death-

house stuilying mathematics. His wife
and mother still live at Sing Sing and
visit him twice a week.

BRITAIN WANTS PROOF.

Chinese Reports off IMacConaid's

Safety Not Enougli.
London. July :i3.—Taough there are some

indications that hardened pessimism is be-
ginning to melt under the warming power
of Chinese assurances, so that 11 is now
admitted that perhaps not all il»e foreigi;
mmlsters at Pekin nave been killed, stili

iacreUulity remains tne dominaiu note ui
t-uropean comm* nt. No ont- seems able
to rteoncde iht? assuiances ot tne imptrin.
c«liei with Minister Conger's statemen. i.:

his alleged message to Secretary Hay iiiai

he was. in Hourly expectation of death by
massacre, thougn both documents purport
Co have been sent from Pekin on the same
dale. It is confidently anticipated, how-
ever, that the my.stery will soon be solved,
as all the govenimenis. following the ieaii

of the Cnited Stales Secretary of slate.
Co!. Hay, have taken steps to test the sm-
cerity of Chines*^- otficia.d'>m ty Insisinig
upon free communication with the minis-
ters.
In the house of commons today, the par-

liamentary secretary of the foreign olUcc.
St. John Broderick. coramunlcateo certain
statements of the Chine.se authorities with
regard to the safety of the legations at
Pekin and said the Chinese minister de-
clared them to be unharnu-il. Mr. Brod-
erick read tine text of the si.-veral edict.-:

of July l>s. commenting on Minister Con-
ger's dispatch to the department of siale
of the I'liited State.s.

Mr. Brod;?rick said that though the dis-
patch was of the same date of ihe »-dic:

giving assurances of the foreign minis:., rs
statement, the latter was not borne out b;

Mr. i.'onger. Consul General Warren hati
telegraphed to the governor of Sliau Tung
to know hovr a mtssage from ihe.r foreign
niiiiister. Sir Claude McDonald. The gov-
ernor had leplifd tiiat the Cnited SIkI-s
minister's message was sent by the Tsung
Li Yameii tCiiitiese foreign office) by a
messenger traveling G-jy leagues crougntiy.
tw miles) a day.

"1 assure you," the governor of Shan
Tung had addfd. "there is no telegraijbic
cimniunication. I cannot explain why M..

-

Donald has not telegraphtd. but 1 be;;
you not to be anxiou.-* about the ministers,
for they and the others are all living and
unha^rri^•d. Of thl.<". I've already had seve-
ral reliable messages. '

Mr. Broderick continued:
"Seeing that over a month has e'-aps^''

since anj- communicati<:in reached thi-

trovernment from the British legation and
the Tsung Li Yamen has cf'mmurucated by
messenger with various Criinese authori-
ties, her majesty's government feel they
cannot give credence to any statement or
decrees attributed to the emperor or Chi-
nese government unless they are fortllied
by letters signed and dated bv Sir Clau.i*-

McDnnald or other Bhltlsh officials, or by
some cablegram in our cioher."
According to the translation read by

Mr. Broderick. the imperial edict openj'
as follows:

'In the Confucian philosophy, in the
sfpring and autumn, it is written, en-
voys should not be killed. How, then,
can it be supposed the throne's policy
is to connive at allowing troops ano
people to vent their wrath on foreign
mini.-stors?"
The tdi't then give? the assurance.^,

already rriade known to the public.
In the hous..' of commons today, the

secretary of state for India, Lord Geo.
Hamilton, announced that the Maharal
jah of Gwalior had offered the govern-
ment a fully eiiuipped hospital ship,
upon which it is propo.sed to send twenty
lakh:^ of rupees, for service in China,
as a mark of loyalty to the queen. The
offer was accepted. Lord George
Hamilton also testified as to the govern-
ment's appreciation of the generosity of
thos- who are sending the Maine t.)

China.

GETTIN8 METROPOLITAN.

Cass Lake Will Have EUctric Light

and Water System.
Cass Lake. Minn.. July 23.—The villagf

council has granted to the Cass I.anu
company the privilege to put in an
electric light and power plant here. The
contract entered into with the city caII.-='

for the comnletion of t'he light plan:
within sixty days. The Cass Land con:-
i>any will at once begin work on thn

I i int. The council has also granted t.>

the same parties the privilege of larine
mains and pipes for a waterworks svs-
tem.. "Work on the latter will not cor'.-

mence till the spring of 1901. In the
meantime the council, in order to provide
water for adeo.uate fire protection, ha.'-

vote-il t-> issue $.300«) in negotiable certifi-

cates, the money derived therefrom to

be used in sinking wells and purchasing
a large portabi*' pump. Ttiis will give
protection till the putting in of the
waterworks system next soring.

Jellyctn Desserts
-' mueh easier to prepare than the

old fashi.ined gelatine. "V^'ith Burn-
iiam's Hasry Jellrcon there is nothing to

4o but to it in boiling water and
set away It is already s'veet-
«ned and rla-. ;et a package today
at ycur gr The flavors are:
Orar.ire, lemon, strawberry, raspberry,
peach, wild cherry and unflavorcu
••ealfsfcot" fcr making wine and coffee
Jellies.

CARTKR S INVESTMENTS.
New York. July 2S.—In the hearing today

of the Gaynors and Benjamin D. Greene,
looking toward their removal to Georgia
for trial for alleged conspiracy with for-
mer Capt. Carter in connection wit'n tic
Savannah harbor frauds. George M. Gib-
son, of the lirm of Watson & Gibson,
producefl books showing that his firm had
transactions with Cap:. O. M. Carter in
purchasing securities for him in 1892 and
iSfiS of over |1!<.0<J0.

HPATH IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, July 2?..—Perry S. Heath,

secretary of the Republican national
committee, arrived hero today and regis-
tered at the Auditorium annex. Mr.
Heath spent Sunday with Ch.iirman
Hanna in Cleveland di.Tussing plans for
the campaign. Mr. Heath said that
Charles R. Buckland. who has been in
c'large of a branc.n cf the campaign lit-

erary work at Washington, will hav-'
charge of the literature sent out from
this city. H. H. Rand, of T'.'isfonsin.
will superintend the printing depart-
ment.

The Chinese ask "How Is vour liver?"
Instead of "How do you do?" for when the
ll\-er Is active the health is good. DeWitfa
Little Early Risers fre famous little p!ll«
fcr the liver and bowels. Max "Wlrth.

ABOUTJDRKEY
The Way Thai They Do

Things In Ihe Ottoman

Empire.

Taxes Paid When You Please

and Salaries Three Years

Overdue.

HERALD to M

WANTS a
I x»^»^^>«

Many are the stories tJiat come to him
who wait.'^ for a month op six weeks in

Constantinople. Other commerce than
that in fir'.'arms i? regulated by law. Tlio

bakers, for example, are commanded to

sell only loaves of a prescribed weight
under penalty of confiscation of their

entire stock. Think you that this carrio;^
aught of terror t) their crafty souls'.*
They still go on baking underweight
loaves, asserting that it is cheaper t.>

suffer an occasional confis<.ation than t.)

be habitually honest. So it happens that
when the supply of bread in the bar-
racks run.-J short, out sallies an insotct-
or in full confidence that the first l.iaf
he te.*-ts in t?ie first shop on his lis-:

will Ije short weight, and thus put in
his hands the whole stock. Thus ar.-
troops fed at the minimum of expen.-t,
while the baker philo.sophically shuts u-^
.«tion, to resume as soon as his ove!i.=5

can turn cur anjther supply of altoget.h-
er similar loaves, says the New York
Sunday Times.
As for paying of salaries to the em-

ployes of the sublime x>orte, the gov-
ernment Is three years in arrear.s ju.-=t

now, asserts common gossip. But if t.'ie

cash is not available the porte can issue-
its paper promi.se and can and does de-
cree that such scrip shall be legal ten-
der in payment on account of taxe-
levied on leal estate up to 50 per cent of
their total amount.
Speaking of taxes, pay w'nen you pleas.*

is the rule in Constantinople, say my
English friends. You own a house, i;.*

does Brown, the rich dry gr)cds mer-
chant. A few repairs are needed, bu:
first of all permission must be obtained
for no building operation is otherwi.=e
possible. Visit the proper functiomiy
then, always a person of immense dig-
nity. "Let me see. Mr. Brown." turn-
over the leaves of a ponderous bo tk.

"Ah. 1 see. You haven't paid your ta.K-
for two, three, yes. five years. Weil.
when you pay we'll give you the permit
to repair your hou.>-e." They have a
street cleaning tax in Con.stantinopK

.

Perhaps they actually do clean ih,
streets, alth)Ugh the present writer
discovered no evidence of the fact dur-
ing hs stay. At any rate, the offices -if

one of the great tourist agencies wer.-
moved to new (ju.^rters about a yeai
ago. Hardly v.vre they comfortabi'-
settled before around came a bill for
no iesa than nine years b.ick street
cleaning taxes. They were due, of
course, from the former tenant; but if

ti.ie new one had not been an English
coin;ianv .md able to invoke the as.sis-

tance of a powerful ambassador i:

would have been forced to nar.
So it is, too, with jittle affairs of tli •

police court. A young fellow of bibu-
lous tendencies was unlucky enough c-

become involved in a street row on •

night not long ago, so he confesses,
witn some amusement, and was proino-
iy hauled to Galata Serai by some of the
omnipresent policemen. Name and ad-
dress, duly recorded, was let go. Tw 1

years later he received a bill for fiftv

piastres.
"What's this about?"
"That is your fire."
"What fine. I owe you nolSiing. Get

out."
"But. yes. Effendim. do you nit re-

member that fight two years ago by tli^

Palais du Crystal?" And he had to sec-
tie. Fancy what a shock the new ilipio-

macy of the L'nitcd States must be to
officials grown rusty in temporizing
after this fashion.

It is a curious fact, as a?.serted by my
friends in C )nstantiniple. that insur-
ance premiums are lower there than i:-.

London and the field an unusually pro-
fitable one to the companies. Grantins
that fire protection is inadequate aiil

crude and that serious fires are com-
mon, they yet assert that when r^laced

by intelligent agents, familiar with lo-

cal conditions, the business is profitable
in spite of the low rates created b.v

the competition among the British and
German and other continental com-
panies.
As one ipj^rcaches Constantinople for

the first time he is quite sure to lo.jk

forward to the custom house inspection
with som? anxiety. Hearsay and tiie

guide books have combined to lead him
to anticipate i^iat his copy of the late:it

French ncvel. as well as the Testamen:
nestling beside it in his bag. in fact, all

printed books, possibly even his diary
packed in his luggage, will be confis-

cated for inspection by the censor, and
only returned to him. if at all. through
his consul, and after a lot of bother.
What actually happens is that you give
yourself over to the care of a hotel guide.
ior a kava^ from ttie "consul or minister,
if you have influence enough to com-
mand the presence at the railway or
quay of one of these gorgeously capar-
isoned attendants, and this individual
assures the inspector that you hav;.-

absolutely nothing in your baggage,
and by the transfer, iioiiteiy and unos-
tentatiously, of a paltry 1 franc niece

the transaction is closed and you are at

liberty to drive away. To jump frorr

arrival to departure, it may be observed
that Constantinople is one of the places

easier to get into than to get out of.

After preliminary arrangements have
been comoleted, one finds tCiat he must
again have his baggage examined, mu.-t

again contribute a franc toward the

comfort of the customs service, must
have his passport carefully examined
and full details of complexion, sex.

whither and whence, recorded laboriou.*-

!v \r\ a huge book (one wonders what
ultimateb' becomes of them), and at

length, after pas.«ing out another franc
or two. is himself permitted to pass out
to the steamer. Ycur friends go with
vcu as f.'ir as the barrier, but unless
they have sufficient pull to obtain a per-

mit from the preternaturally fat and
solemn Turk who .^ways the destinies of

mankind in this regard, they cannot
accompany you on board the shin, so

jealously does the spider fasten in his

net the creature once in his power.
The ordinary visitor to Constantinople

wr->o poses in the security of his far-

away home a? a linguist on the strength
of Ms asFiduous application to Smith's
"French in Twenty Lessonis" or
Brown's "Complete German Phrase
Book," will be astounded by the mar-
velous attainments of merchants doinr
business among the mixed races of the
Levant. One must perforce speak at
least three languages fluently, while a
great many of the friends you make
soeak from five to ten tongues. There
is a small match peddler wtio frequents
the cafes cf the Grand Rue de Pera in

f FOR SALC-REAL ESTATE. {
ii»»»»»»»»»

FORRaiT,
Brick store room in Union Block, First

avenue west and Fourtli street. Low
rent. Good location for drug store or

similar business.

OHAS, P. ORAIG A OO,,
Hmrmid Building.

r ASBAYER.
\

E. ANGERMEIR. NO. 319 FIRST AVE. E,

{ FOR SALE—IfiSCEUANEOUS. 1
FOR SALE-WELL ESTABLISHED
confectionery store: light expense. Ap-
ply 217 East Superior street.

FOR SALE-TYPEWRITER IN FIRST
class shape, cheap for cash. R 8S. Herald.

FOR SALE-BARGAIN. SMALL STOCK
groceries and fixtures. Also meat market
fixtures. Store to rent. 211 East Superior
street.

FOR SALE—BICYCLE IN GOOD CONDI-
tion for sale cheap. H. F. Michael, at
New Store. IIT West Superior street.

niHUfl Jlftl UPRIGHT EVERETT
IhRU make; mahogany: monthly
payments. Room 2 over Stack's Fair
store.

AN IMPROVED 50-FOOT LOT, CEN-
trally located, producing in rent JS04 per
year. For a few days only for $C000. Ap-
ply at 302 First National Bank building.

•on ORGAN. KIMBALL MAKE. ALL
v4U improvements. Room 2. over
Stack's Fair store.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY FOR
sale. Everything In engines, boilers,
pumps, iron and wood working machin-
ery, shafting, pulleys, belting and mill
supplies. Prices lowest. Harris Machin-
ery company. 1032 Washington avenue
southeast, Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—HOTEL AND
bar for farm or timber land. Will dis-
pose of one or both together. Best lo-
cation in city of Duluth. Minn. Address
Box 44. Duluth.

J. HAMMEL & CO., THE OLD RELI-
able sale stable, have moved to their new
location in the Union rink, corner Thiid
avenue east and First street; will also
handle full line of carriages, wagons,
etc.

HORSES AND MULES.
Barrett & Zimmerman, the largest horse

and mule dealers in the Northwest, have
4»)fi to 600 head constantly on hand, con-
sisting of draft horses, farm mares, log-
ging horses, drivers and general purpose
horses. Fresh consignments received
daily. Part time given If desired. Bat-
rett & Zimmerman's Midway Horse Mar-
ket. St. Paul.

%»-«k«^
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MONEY ON*flAN iTl o'lOAN'OK REAJj
estate at lowest rates. Cb&n Smith, No
2 First avenue west.

HERALDfo M
WANTS woaa.

MAeiNNIS & SON,
Fof09t Roservo,

SoMlom' Additional,
Pino and Iron landm

Bought and Soldm
407-M PALLAOIO lUIIIBIIig.

HERALD le M

WANTS ' WORD,

^^^.^^^^^'^^^>
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SHARP IJMPLEMEJNtS.
\ R«om 16... »v " ' »

! WANTED-FEMALE HELP.

M>

WANTED—A GOOD WOIdAN COUK.
Mrs. Sharp. Zlv, West Second street.

WANTED-A GIRL FOP GENERAL
lu)usework at once, at l*)Z ^Vl?st J'.'-.nd

street.

WANTED-A SHORT ORDER COOK
for restaurant. Slan or woman. Ail-

dress F 51. Herf Id.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Inquire 10 Chester Terrace.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 20S West Third street.

WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. References required. Call
mor::ings at 32J West Second street.

GIP^L WANTED AT 111 WEST FIRST
street. Must understand cooking.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL AT ONCE FOR
general housework. 314 East Second
street.

W.'VNTED-GIRL ABOUT 14 OR 15 YEARS
of age, to take care of children. Apply
at I'OS East Fifth street.

VN'ANTED—NURSE GIRL AT, ONCE.
Call mornings. No. 1306 Blast Second
street.

STENOGRAPHERS.
Assisted to positions without charge.

Call for application blank. Remington
tvpewritcrs for sale or rent. WYCKOFF,
Sfc;AMENS & BENEDICT, 323 West Supe-
rior street.

WANTED-MALE HELP.

HARVKSTING HAS C0MMKN«M-:D IN
iikhland county. N. D.. with good
Clops. Laborers .scarce and farmers need
men. Address R sO. Herald.

WANTBD-ONE GOOD COATMAKEK.
Janzig. the tailor.

ANYONE WISHING fO TAKE IP GOOD
limber claims in state 01" Oregon should
apply in the next few days to Mike En-
geison. Wo'.i West Superior street.

G<X)D BAND SAWYER. RED CLIFF
Lumber company, -401 T«rrey building.

MONEY TO LOAN. ANY AMOUNT
We Luy Consolidated stock. Cooiey &
Underbill. 207 Exchange building.

MONET LOANED ON PIANOS, FURNl
\

ture. horses and all kinds of perion»i|
property. 316 Palladio building.

j
*** *AiiTE0~^ITUAT10«ir*
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^ MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
monds, watches, etc. The Standar.i
Jewelry & Loan Co.. 324 W. Sup.
street. Established 1S93.

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES, DLA-
monds, all goods of value, from fl.OO to
JK'0(\ Keystone I..oan and Mercantile
company, ic We?t Superior street.

A YOUNG LADY EXPERlENCElD IX
office work and a good stenographer
wishes a position at once. Address M tXJ,

Herald.

WANTED—WASHING AND IRONING IN
family. 1117 Dodge street. Forty-sixth ave-
nue. Lakeside.

W.\NTED BY AN ALL-AROUND
handy man. German, 30 years of age.
good horseman, driving preferred; good
references. S W, Evening Herald.

5 WANTED—TO BUY. \
'n«t wtiiniiiiiiiiMllllllllUiliiliff.<"*.>.<av«ii-..'

WANTED-TO Bl'Y. A SECOND HAND
10 or 12-horse power engine and boiler
suitable for small wood plant. Must be
cheap. R S8, Herald.

the eveninsrs, a Russian Hebrew of 14
years, who manages fairly well with
nine languages.
An evening's row along the Bosphoru.'

must suggest visions full of poetry and
romance to anyone who has ever turn«<!
pages of Turkish travel. To the prosaic
mind of the man of affairs not the le.T.-*

interesting feature of the excursion will
be the tinkling, -squeaky music fiat
floats out through the moonlight from
behind the latticed windows of all the
Turkish places that border that narrow
strait. "You have already seen ohono-
graphs displayed in the shnp windows
and are now told I'oat thousands of them
are being sold. The secret of their popu-
lariiv is not a nuzzling one. It is the
toy of the harem: from it the Turkish
women get their only idea of the sound
of men's voices in song, of the latest or
oldest favorites in opera house or music
hai:. Yet it is odd. at first thought. t!his

!c!ea of the talking machine in the re-
cesses of M(Oslem homes.
The Pera Palace hotel in Constanti-

nonle and the .Summer Palace hotel ar
Therapai are lighted by electricity. It
is said that their installation, first and
last, cost them $.^n.OOO. Outside of t'aem
electricity does n-'t scintillate to any
appreciable extent in Constantinople,
while the newest irade rep.orted as em-
anating from the porte forbids the entry
of any sort of electrical apparatus, even
of electric bells. It is commonly said
that the sultan has been persuaded by
his jealous keepers, ever anxious to re-
mind him of his perpetual danger, that
a dynamo is first cousin to dvnamite
and a very desirable article to leave se-
verely alone. A local merchant assured
the writer with a grin that he was :ret-

ting out two dynamos which were to
be invoiced as "old engines." If t'ac

customs people were at all suspicious
there remained the ever available re-
source of backshish.
As for telephones—but what an oppor-

tunity they would afford for whisperin^r
treason! Why, pe<ople could actuall)'
talk to one another right in his own
capital, and the sultan's spies have nev^r
a chance of overhearing a word I

It is said that a local postal service
was tried a few years ago in Constan-
tinople. But some foolish fellow de-
veloped a mania for writing postal
cards to the grand vizier explaining in

lucid language just how poor an opinion
he entertained of him and of the estab-
lished order of things in general. The r"

was no way of dis«<overing who was the
guilty wretch, so the local post was
abolished.
Tears ago the American and English

j
residents in Constantinople contributed

1 quite a large amount of money to estao-
j
Jish a reading room and library for the

' natives. They failed to secure the requi-

I
site permission from the porte, which

]
does not encourage the gathering to-

!
gether of its .subjects where they are
likely to have opportunities of talking
and hatching out all manner of rude
schemes, and the money still lies in tho
bank, a source of some embarrassment
to the treasurer of the fund. People
look for a change when Abdul Hamid II

dies or retires.

YOUNG MAN WITH TEN YEARS'
commercial experience, eight years' on
road, would like employment in city. K
3. Herald.

WANTED-WORK BY THE DAY.
washing and housecleaning. 230 West
Second street.

WANTED—PLACES TO DO WASHING
and ironing by young, steady woman.
Address R 5, Herald.

WANTED—A POSITION BY AN Ex-
perienced man as timekeeper, either in

the citv or outside. Married man. Ad-
dress George Yates, C22 West Superior
street.

\
WATCH REPAimm.

i. SPECIALTY. M. HENRICKSEN,
expert watchmaker, 334 W. Sup St.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST WORK
at Vaa lerberg's. 214 West Superior St.

HAIR OROWRER.

HERBAQl'EEN'S POWERFUL HAIR
grower. 319 First avenue East.

^*«tiM»»i>m»lMtti«n •••>; If tiaiuit EM««M«MUU'

MEOiCAL.

Dr. Le Due*s
iiaac«KiiiMa>iuiiUtii .•cii«iBinBtiMiB<(a>«

Positively warranted to

care most stubborn cases

Female Regulator ^^;;J'>i^S'
larities, Obstructions, .Suppressions $2 or 5 for $5. Re
fuse substitutes. Sent D'ppaid on receipt of price and
znaranteed bv the KiCiD DRUG CO.MPANY. Elpin.
III. Retail and wholesale bv S. F. BOYCC nA MAX
WIATH, BuliiUi; Nygrens, West Oulnth; LiRne.l &
Sodergren West Superior; Merrill's Pharmacy. Su-
perior; Twc Harbors Drug Co., Two Haibors; N. J.

Benson. Tower; A. S. James, Ely; H. A. Sodergren,
Virginia; Dowling Pharmacy, Eveleth; City Drug
Store, Hibbing; Bayfield Pharmacv; Owen Frost Co.,
Washburn; A. H. Miles. Iron River. Wis.

MEN NERVE BEANS rsEtore
•.veaU ;)3rt6. make uien
i-trone. viftoroug. robust;

^ T ^ ^^ ^ married men. men Intend-
ing to marry, should i .kc a txii; astonlshlne re-

gults ; nlgbt losses stopped: i^ower restored; 81

at Boyce's. I>yceum and other druggists;
mailed by Nerve Bean Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

•*MtltBUIUUilM(IMIIIHIIIIM(MU»aaiHMIMMItlMI
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LOST—LADIES' WATCH. BETWEEN
First avenue west and First avenue
east, on Second street. Finder leave at
Delaware hotel. 2S East Second street.

A GOLD BROOCH. FERRY TO PARK
Point street cars. I^ave at St. Louis
hotel, receive reward.

H0USE-MOVIN6. 1
H. SAXTON. 1008 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

HOUSE - MOVING AND RAISING
smoke stacks, alao boilers moved in or
outside the city by D. Mackenzie, 1525
East South street.

•.••r^*.t«Mll«.«. .fit •**. a *rit..,.i.ll III •»lftl«IIM*^

I StMm Carptt Claanins Work*. |
'••iiiuiiiMiiiiiiiiiiifnaiiiiiiiiiiii.-iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii

Steam Carpet Cleaning and Rug Weav-
ing. Carpets laid and refitted. Carpets
renovated on floor when de-jired. Rugs
made from old carpets. Duluth and Su-
perior Steam Carpet and Rug Weaving
Works. 1S22 "West Michigan street.

HOTELS.

WHEN IN inNNEAPOLIS STOP AT
the new Golden West hotel, opposite th(»

Milwaukee station. American or Euro-
pean plan. Everything ne-vr and modern^

Furniture Moved
and Stored....
We have experienced men, competent
packers and b'st storage house in the
city and are responsible for all brtak-
ages. Call 01 telephone us at 410 W.
Superior stree":. Telephone No. 190.

OULUTH FUEL
ANO TRANSFER CO.
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FOR RENT-HOUSES. 1
GOOD P.\RTY TO TAKE HOTEL AND

Ixiardin.g hou.'^e at Knife River. New
building just completed. R ST. Herald.

FOR RENT— (-ROOM HOUSE, CEN-
trally located. 205 Lyceum.

FOR RENT-T'^^O OR THREE SMALL,
houses. RcasonabU rents. A. R. Mac-
farlane & Co.

HOUSE^S. STORES, FLATS. OFFICES.
By Crosby & Martindals. 106 Providence
building.

I FOR RENT—ROOMS. ~1
FURNISHED E RONT ROOMS. 2o7 WEST
Second street.

FOR RENT-ONE OR TWO FUR-
nishcd rooms for light housekeeping'.
Inquire at photograph gallery, 220 SVet^t
Fourth street.

FOR RENT-FURNISHBD ROOM FOR
gentlemen. 211 West Fifth street.

LARGE. WELL FURNISHED ROOMS,
bath,electric lights. "20 West First st.

imiiMiiMiitimi. t»iiMii»iiMiii .imMMataMMMi

\ WANTED—TO RENT. |
I lllllltll •«••«»•»•« •lllttlltlit|ill*tt>l«»«t^*»iM«fi>«i.

WANTED—THREE OR FOUR UNFUR-
nished rooms central location or ne.ir
car line, for light housekeeping. Ad-
dress R STi. H ^rald.

THREE, FOUF: OR FIVE ROOMS, CEN-
trally located. TdO. Herald.

WANTED-FUIINISHED I'OTTAGE ON
Minnesota Pcint for August and Sep-
tember. Address, with fud particulars,
Robert S. Ingalls. 31tJ East Ontario
street. Oak Park. Til.

UIIIMIIIIICIillllililllKlltillllltllfNHIMIIHUIIUII

I
OFFERED—ROOMS ANO BOARO.

^lattitiKiiitititiiiiilillliitiaiiiiit >••••••••>•• <iinti

GOOD BOARD AND PLEASANT ROOMS
in a select private boarding hou^e. Cen-
tral location. 31S West Second street.

FIRST-CLASS BOARD. 120 FIRST AVE-
nue west.

MIDWIFE. 1
MRS. GAARD BREINHOLM. FEMALE
complaints. Private ho.spital. 11 Nine-
teenth avenu" west.

MRS. BANKS. 328 ST. CROIX AVENUE.
Private hospital. 'Phone 976.

PLUMBIN6, RUTINS AND OAS FtniNO
{

TIIOMPSON-WAUGH COMPANY. 230

West First street.

•itaMtMniiMiiinfifniimiitniiiniifniimiiuM

I
PAID LESS dentistry; i

TanaiaiOTnBfitoaiiiiiiiifiiiMiiiifiiiiii-nvr.mtim*

DR. F. H. BURNETT, TOP FLOOR 3UR-
rows b'ld'g. Best work. Moderate prices.

•••iiiiii*iiiiiiit(iiiiiiiiiiiiMiii.«itiiiiiuii<uii»in

i D11ESS makino. i
• •

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKING. WORK
guaranteed. Latest styles in millinery.
Mrs. Bennett. 106 West Fourth street.

•W»l««fiaM»lfl««IIUIIIIIflllllllllilIin«IHMIMtl«Wll
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Ml:5CELLANEOU8.

|
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STENOGRAPHT OR TYPEWRITING AT
313 Lyceum bjilding. "Phone 6.37. Prompt
service.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

MASONIC.
# PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79, A.

^m\. F. & A. M.—Regular meeting
jLASjf first tind third Monday evenings
/^^\ each month. 8:00. Next meeting^ July 30. IftOO. Work. Third ue-
gree. Refreshments. S. O. Sterrett. W. M.

:

F. R. Kennedy, secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 1?6, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second

"r-'W and fourth Monday evenings cf
'***[ each month at 8:00 p. m. Next

; meeting July 23, 1900. Work.
Firs: degree. Robert Graham,

W. M.; H. A. Hall, secretary.

KEYS^'ONE CHAPTER, NO. 28,
1. A. M.—Stated convocation
econS and fourth Wednesday

_.__, evenlig of each month at 8:03
llNXStf P- m- Next meeting Sept. 12. 1900.
»1==J!/ Work Henry
D. Gee. H . P.; W. T. Tenbrook, secretary.

-^^DULUTH COMMANDERS^ No. 18. K. T.—Stated conclave
firs. Tuesday of each month,
8 p. m. Next conclave Aug. 7,

1900. Work,

%^^dffi

Lyonel Ayres, E. C.'; Alfred LeRicheux,
recorder.

j\^ O. U. W.
A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105.
Meets every Thursday in Hunter olock,
third floor, "^'est Superior street. F. W.
Dryer, M. W.: W. J. Stephens, recorder;
John C. Walker, financier; residence 810
East Seventh street; H. S. Mills, receiv-
er.

M. W. A.MODERN WOODMEN OFAMERICA.-
Imperlal camp No. 2206. Meets at Elks'
hall, 118 West Superior street, second
and fourth Fddays of each month. Vis-
iting membeis always welcome. F. A
Noble, V. C; P. H. Levy, banker; C
P. Earl, clerk.

K. O. T. M.
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES—DU-
luth tent No. 1 meets every Wednesday
evening at Maccabee hall, corner Supe-
rior street and First avenue west. Initi-
ation nights, first and third Wednes-
days. Visiting sir knights always wel-
come. H. P. Curren, Com.; B. K. Walk-
er, R. K.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. 35. K. P.-
Meets every "iruesday evening at 8 p. m.,
at Castle hal . 118 West Superior street.
J. B. Gibson, C. C; B. F. Neft, K. R. S

I. O. O. F.
ZENITH CITY LODGE NO. 160. I. O. O
F.—Meets Tuesday evening, July 24. 5 p.
m. Work, Initiary Degree; in Col-
umbia hall, Iwentleth avenue west and
Superior street. Visiting Odd Fellows
welcome. Fn.nk Berglund, N. G. W.
Marquart, Sei:'y.

UNITED ORDER OF FORESTERS.
—Court Eastern Star, No. 86. Meets sec-
ond and fourth Fridays of each month
at 8 p. m., at Hunter's hall. All visit-
ors cordiallv nvited to attend meetings.
£. O. Oluco. <;liie£ ranser.
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PRIVATE DETKiTlVE. C0NF1DF:N-
tial. also commercial work. F 50. Her-
ald.

"WOMAN'S BLESSING," PRIVATE
prescription; positlce cure for sup-
pressed or irregular menstruation; never
fails: box free. G. M. Howe, M. D.,
Drawer W, Chicago, 111.

\
PALMIST.

I

M. ROSCOE, PALMIST AND CLAIR-
voyani. 701 East Second.

iMUiHHiMMiiiiiiMiiiniiiniiimiiaiiu «Mif>

PIANO TUNIN6.
iiiiiintMiiii

• I 7C PIANO TUNING—CASH#19 price; satisfaction guaranteed.
George W. Tietz, Room -2, Columbus
Luildin^r.

STEAMSHIP TIME TABLES.

JORTHERN
'.t% STEAMSHIP Co
I

• rv.CLUSlVELV PASeENOER 6TCA//.SHIP8

NORTH WEST"- NORTH LAND'
Leave Duluth Tuesdays and Saturdays at z p. m. fur Sault Ste
Marip. Mackinac Island. Detroit, Cleveland. ButTalo and at
points Kasl. Arrive Duluth Muiil.Ljt and Fridays, 9 p. u.
I-ast sailing friiii l>.ilii'li. Septcmi)cr i8ih. I.i;. MOONEy
Nor. Pass. Agent. 4:0 West Superior St. Telephone loi.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

DULUTH, MISSABE ft

NORTHERN RY. CO.
7:45 a.m. Lv Duluth Ar' S:S5 p.m.
8:20a.m.|Ar Proctor Lv 8:05 p.m.

10:07 a.m.'Ar..Iron Junction. .Lv 1:1S p.m.
10:15 a.m. lAr Wolf Lv| 1:10 p.m.
10;:50 a.m.i.\r Virginia Lv|12:5.'5 p.m.
10:24 a.m.lAr Eveleth Lv 1:02 p.m.
10:48 a.m.'Ar Sparta Lv;l2;39 p.m.
11:12 a.m. Ar Biwabik Lvil2:17 p.m.
I0:3o a.m. Ar Ml. Iron Lvll2;35 p.m.
10:50 a.m. I Ar.... Hibbing ....Lvil2:>& o.m.

Dally except Sunday. J. B. HANSON,
General Passenger Agent.

DULUTH A iROM
RANGER,R,

8:15 p.m.jLv..
7:15 p.rn.IAr..
7:40 p. m.jAr.
7:50 p.m.lAr..

. Duluth
Virginia

. Eveleth

... Ely ...

.Ar|12:00 m.
Lv! 7:33 a.m.

7:35 a.m.
7:19 a.m.

...Lvi

...Lvl

EA8T£Rm MULWAT OF MimrneaoTM,
Leave Dulut^.

ft 30 pm
•tt 15 pn

stTpaul
...and minneapolis.

Arrive

ti ao pa
*7 oo ua

'Dally. tl>*lly except Sunday.

•7 55 *ni Grand R&plds. Crookston. Grand
Forks, Montana and Coast Points,
Swan River, Hit-bUtK uid Int Fuinia

6 4} pm

11 50 am
Sleeper for 11:15 p. m. Tt.itn can be occupied u aor tiua

•iter 9 p. w. J. G. MOONEY. Nor. Paw. A«ent.

NORTN'WeSTERN UNE.
Leave
Duluth.

**aia8 mm\
*4tao pm^

•5 10 pm
*5 10 pm
•5 10 pm
•5 10 pm

•Dally.
^Except Sunda>.

StTPauTTMpla.
..Twilight Limited...
Chicago Milwaukee,

Appleton,
Oshkosh, Fond du Lac

FAST MAIL

Arrive
Dulutk

**aioa mm
*Bt8B pm

*io 30 am
*io 30 am
*io ;o am
*io 30 am

Pullman Sleepers. Free Chair Cars. DinlDg Car

NORTHERNPAOmO A. A.
Leave— I

*4490pml
*a08mm\
*130pm\

Ashland and East
North Coast Limited

Pacific Express.

I

Arrive—
I
*ff f« m I

I

* 7 55 a 1

'OULUTH aMORTUmE*

•f 55 2S *'•''«"'«»<'
*ii iBpm I NUnnoan'Ua

*Daily. * Daily Except Sunday.

*6 45 a 1

*2 00pt
*700mt

Buuini, MUTN tmw I Aiuumc milvat.
4»g Spalding Hjtel Block—Unloo Depot.

i ••Ht. Saturday. 'Ex. SoiulayLsave
1

Arrive

••7 oo p m
*S IS am

BOSTON L.IMITKD
RXPRRS5

•8

Lovers of Comfort and

a Good Table
SHOULD TRY THE

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
RAILWAY GO.
DINING CAR SERVICE.

MmIs In Dlfllng'.Ctrs ar9l8»rv«d • la Ctrtt.

Direct line to Oshkosh, Neenah, Marsh-
field, Fond du Lac, Menasha, Stevena
Point, CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE

and all points

EAST AND SOUTHm

PuSiMn Partor Tliipii Car*. FIm Day

4:00 p.m. ILv,
4:15 p.m.'Lv.

DAILY SERVICE.

4:35 p.m.
i:25 p.m., Lv
4:14 a.m
4:34 a.m.
5:09 a.m.
7:15 a.m.

Lv.

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.

Duluth
W. Superior

.. Superior ..

.. Ashland ..

Neenah

Arlll
Aril
ArjlO
Ar 7:

..Lvll:
Oshkosh Lv

.Fond du Lac
Milwaukee

.Lv
..Lv

9:45 a.m. Ar Chicago Lv 6

15 a.m,
GO a.m.
37 a.io.
45 a.m.
55 p.m.
31 p.m.
55 p.m.
45 p.m.
15 p.m.

For rates or other Information, appi/
City Ticket Office, 428 West Superior
street. Union Depot, or

w. m. arcPHemaoa,
430 W. SuDerlor Street. GsT*r*! Airsn

THE

mmum
LINE

The Pioneer Limited*

Only Perftct Train In tht World.

Best Dining Car Service.

LOWEST RATES TO ALL POINTS,

J. T. CONLEY,
Ass't Genl. Pass Agent, StPai Minn,

/
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HAMAN'S SHOES. HANAM'S SHOES, HANAM'S SHOES,

This Storo Olaaos Tonight at 6s30m

ALL CARS TRANSFER^TO

.^uUii*"^

BURROWS STORE.

Great Cleaning-Up Sale
Before Taking Stock, August 1st.

Hanan and
Burrows'
Bench Made

SILBERS7EIM & BONDY OOMPAMY, S/LBEnSTEM A BONDY OOMPAMY,

i

I

i
o

s
09

$6, $5.50 and $5 tan
shoes for

We have gone through our shoe stock, picked out

every odd pair of tan Hanan and Burrows' Bench

Made Shoes in the house, consisting of finest vici kid,

willow box and Russia calf, lace, Blucher and button

styles, in AA to EE widths, all sizes.

We have placed the entire lot on

special tables and offer you the

choice of ^6, ^5.1^0 and $5 tan shoes

for only

ftpinemher ' ^^^^^ ^^^ "^ ^^^ shop-worn goods,
l\Clliwilll;wl • ^^^ ^Ya^ spring's and summer's new-

est styles in all the fashionable up-to-date lasts.

$4.25

HAMAN'S SHOES,

WAGOUTA HERE,

Arrived In Duluth Wiih Mem*

bers of James J. Hiirs

Family.

Jamf-s J. lli.ls utuutiiul steam yacht

Wacouia anived in i>ort at mitlnighi

last night from Huffalo. and she Is

anchorfil in the bay iit the foot <>f Fifth

avenue West, where she was viewed

i.iilay by many pt'<»j>le from the tloi-ks.

Ill spitt- of the lateness of the hnur
here wevr- many jieopU- vvaitin« for her
wh'-n sh'- arrived last niaiht, and they

lined the dooks w'avn «he !<lided through
the canal into the harbor, brilliantly

lis?hted.

The party on the yacht consisted of

Mr. Hill and his family, excepting J. N.
Hill, who is in France. D. M. Philbin.

se.ond vice president of the Eastern
-Minnesota, met the party at the boat
and accompanied them to the special

train that was waiting at the I'nion

depot to take ihem t<i St. Paul. Mrs.
fiill is on her way home from Europe.
and she was met in New York by Mr.
Hill. The vessel did not land in a slip.

hul went to anchor iti the bay and the

ship's cutter took the pe"ple ashore.
The Waiouta is the finest craft of hvi

s.irt on fresh water beyond (iiiestiun.

InoliKting the luxuiNani furnii^iings hei

rost is $l.:{t)0.*M>. She is of steel

throughout and is fitted with triple ex-

pan!«ion engines and two Scotch boilers.

She is 2;;2 feet over ali. lOS feet on the
water line. ;!2 feet beam. IT feel r» inches
'T.i.th of hold and 14 feet .haug:it. Sh.'

ik rigged and carries WMXi square
... .f canvas. She was furmerly thf

Eleanor, and was purchased from Mi>.
James W. Mariinez-Cardezo of .Xe.v

York. The boat was huilt at Bath. Me.,

in 1894. Her crew in<ludes "'3 i>erson.<.

('apt. l}e>rge A. Minar. formerly mast-

:

"
' V -rth West, is in comtnand.

HANAN'S SHOES, HANAN'S SHOES.

THE iNSURINCE TAX.

Apportionment Among Cities of

State For Relief Funds.
a le.-ult of the lire in.<urance bu-^.-

transacted >n Duluth during the

V'Mr .-r 1H!»«». the Firemen's Relief ass.i-

c! at ion wdl receive llWi.'it.

In-urance Commissiimer O'Shaugh-
-\- hmm made out a list of towns and

i-ities in the state that aie entitled tu

irrmium.*, ami Uuluih, with a total <>r

$:jfi4.s:54.4.S in premiums received raak.^^^

third in the state. Insurance companies
Joing liusiness in the state receiv«'U $:!,-

.",oo,OiX> in iiremiums. on which the state
collects a tax of 2 per cent. Half the
revenue is app<)rti<med every year tu the

fire departments and relief associations.
Duluth premiums net a tax of $:J7Tl.i»:},

iif which the a.ssocialion receives one
half. Minneap' lis nets a tax of $lu.(M):i.

and St. Paul $6292.

The total of premiums fr.)m Hibbing
amounted to $516:J.37, on which the state
has ctjllected a tax of $56.r>r(. Ely paid
in $7162. and the state collected $72.S2.

Priictcrknctl had $9ii0.7:; in premiums,
ar.d the fire department up there will

divide $y..'il with the state. Tower did

a premium bu-siness of $6348. cf which
the insurance companies gave $6:5.80

bfick to the state and town. Two Har-
i«<.is had premiums amounting to $7G0'J,

and the tax amounted to $76.

Virginia did the largest fire insuran f
business in the northern part of thf

-State outside this city. The total in pr«'-

mium:; was $11..VJ9, and .the tax paid to

the state amounts to $lir>.l*9. This will

give the tcwn about $GS for its new Arc
department.

Women love a clear, healthy complex-
ion. Pure blood makes it. Burdock BlooiJ

Hitters m:'.kes inire Itlood.

MICHI6AN STREET PAVIN6.

Council May Authorize the Making

of an Estimate.
.\t . uncil meeting this evening il

is more than probaijle that the board of

publi." works will be authorized to havr-

an estimate made for the repaving cf

seven blocks of Michigan street with
cedai.
The board of tire commissioners will

lequesl an appropriation of $.jOt) for th-
pi'.ipose of carrying out the council'.-

instructions and removing the wires of

the tire and police departments from the

Duluth Telephone to th- Zenith Tek-
ph»>ne compaiiy's poles.

In regard to the imilding of an addi-
tional room at police head.:juarters. to be

nsed as an operating room, it is likely

that the committee will report againt:

the plan, on a legal te hnicality. Tby
-late law provides that the lity jail

shall be a certain distance ft im all othei-

tuildiniss. If the room is built, as sug-
gested, it will bring the jail ouiiding up
"against the city hall building.

Have I not l>idden l>e beware of som'--

tb.ing said to l>e the .<ame :is Rockv
.M..untain Tea. made by the Madison
Medicine Co.? if ye are truly wi.-..-.

Iieed this warning. Ask your druggi.>-t.

STRAW HATS HALF PRICE.

la

I
k

CO

GREAT CLEANING UP SALE I

Straw Hats£ Price.

Our entire stock of Men's Straw Hats Half Price.

We have the largest and most corrp'ete Straw Hat Stock in the

Northwest, a^-id owing to the fact that the season has been
backward the stock is practically complete.

HANDSOME STRAW HATS
in the
world's best makej

Sennet', Split Straws, Milan, Mackinaws, Tokans,
Festerez, and Carmen Braids.

$5 StrAw Hats

^ Straw Hats

$3 Straw ilats

$15(1 $2 Straw Hats.

SlOe $1 Straw Bats

$1.50 56c Straw Bats.

...$1.00

--- 50c

25c

M. S. BURROWS.

Co

i

I*

STRAW HATS HALF PRICE.

NEW ATTRACTION FINE.

Fane-Farrell Company Delights

Large Audianct at Pavilion.

The r^ivilion viid a bis l>usiness y*-:--

lerday. and the new company, the Fane-

Farrell comtiany, made a fine impres-

sion and is certain of a y;i>«l week's run.

Mrs. Matt Kussell, who is here with he.

husband for the summer, also appeared
.ind .sang two songs. Her appearance
was a signal triumph. .She .sang "Tho
Holy City." and tilled the large audi-
t'.irium with the strains of that beautiful
lumber. The applau.se which follow e<l

demanded an encore, and she sf.ng "The
Palms." scoring a no less distinct suc-
( ess in that magniticent song. Mrs.
Kusell has a soprano voi..'e of singular
sweetness and power. She will sing al!

this week.
The Fane-Farrell company pre.sentej

the j)lay. "Hearts of dold." The com-
pany has a number of fine artists, and
they give a production that is all thai
could lie asked. The specialties which
are introduced are excellent. Tonight
ihe same play will be repeated.

All who suffer from plies will be glad to

learn that L'eWltts Witch Hazel Salve
will give them Instant and permanent re-
lief. It will cure eczema and all skin dis-
eases. Beware of counterfeits. Max Wlrlli.

The Starving In India.
To the Ktlitur of The Herald:
Today thcrr^ are .-.om.' tHOOO.tCJO of our fel-

low beiUKs in India suffering acutely for
lack of food. Of this number 10,(K)0,UU0 an-
already face to face with star\ation, and
not Inuidreds, but thousands are dying
daily. (Jovernment aid. just enough to sus-
tain life, is bting given through the agenc>'
of relief works, tu large numbers. Private
aid is also doing much to relieve these ter-
rible conditions, but still there ought to h<:.

there must be done, many times over what
is alreatly being done. The famine is one
of thf" mtist severe and fur-ieachliig of any
during the past 1(J0 years, and the worst is

not yei.
During the i)ast few days in Hoston a

committee of 100 prominent citizens, known
as the "Itoston Committee of One Hundretl
on the India Famine Relief." has been or-
g::nized to take in hand the collection of
funds from Boston and vi< inity. This com-
mittee has .selected a chalrm.tn, a secretary
and a treasurer, it is already circulating
literature setting forth the facts in connec-
tion with the famine, and putting forth
whatever efforts are reciuired for the
speedy ctdlection and transmittal to the af-
fected districts of as large a fund as pos-
sible lor il to collect. Through its agency
alone many thousands of lives will !)•«

saved from be pain and agon.\' of slow
starvation.
This .same plan- and this is my poiiil-

(•an l>e a<ln|>t -il in evei-j- city and town in

the ((i.iitry, and I I rust that it will b-
adopted in v>'ry larsc numtiers. .\ny per-
son of known integrity ainl honesty of pur-
pose who feels moved to turn an ear to the
bundr»'<ls of thousands of our suffering fol-

low-l)einRs, in a coimtry which lias given
to the world some of its most valuable
treasures in learning, in music, in science,
in art, in thongtn, in relif;ion. in life, can
he instriim ntal in inittliiK into operation
the al i)vp plan in the community in which
hi> or she is living.
The jiccretar.N of the Fiostoii committee,

who can be .iddressrd "Ftoston <'omniittee
of One Hundred on India F'amine Relief.
No. II Beacon street. Room 204. ' or the
.-secretary of the New Yr)rk commit te.
wlio <'an be ad<lresse<l "Committee of On«
Hundred on India Famine Relief, 73 Bibb
Ilonso. New Vork, ' will lie glad. 1 am
sure, to Kive suRgestions to an.v one who
ma.v interest themselves in orfianizins a
(<»inmiltee in their own city or villasre, and
also to semi printed information regarding
the existing conditions in the famine-
stricken districts of India, as also the
needs, metho.l.-i of ili.stributiiu) there, etc..

which can b" rcprodnced b>- the various
committer's thrroiKh their local jiress. In

letter and leaflet form, etc., as they may
deem best.
Certainly f i om this land of pl?nty, larpe

sums will Ro to th«t land of famine. It is

within the power of ea<-h tme here to he
the means of savins a life or many lives

there. Two (fnts a day will feed one per-
son: $2 will save a life until the coming
harvest. Surely upon us all. even to the
extent of some little sacrifice if riecessary.

a deep responslbilltv rests. Very faith-
fully yours. RALPH WAL,DO TRINE.
Boston, July 21.

Mrs. Winslow't Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS OF MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING, with
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES THE
CHILD, SOFTENS the CxUMS, ALLAYS
all PAIN, CURES WIND COLIC, and is

the best remi'dy known for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by all druggists in every part of the
world. Be sure and ask for ''Mrs. Wln-
slow's Sootliing Syrup" and take no other
kind.

Many Important Sales Continued.

Ribbons
at Half.
A cleaning up

of every yard

of Ribbon

in the Store.

Fancy Ribbons

—

In a good quality, belt and collar

width, regular price 3oc and 40e a

yard. Tomorrow special—IT^^c and

20c a yard.

Qauze Ribbons

—

4Vb inche.s wide, in yellow, cerise.

light blue, navy. pink, green and
black. Regular price .juo a yard.

Tomorrow special, half price, per

yard—18(\

Finest Quality Taffeta Ribbons
With fancy lace edge and white

.stripe in turquoise, violet, red, navy,

white and black, regular price G.'ic

to TOc. Tomorrow special, half i)rice

l>er yard—3214c.

Fine Taffeta Ribbons^
With colored stripe in double

faced satin, in red. turquoise, violet,

new blue and black, regular price

e.'ic a yard. Tomorrow special, half

price—32 '/ic

The same quality of ribbon in

fancy stripes and feather edge, in

red, navy, nile green, new blue,

light blue, yellow, pink, lavendar.

leaf green, white and black, regular

price 65c a yard. Tomorrow Kpecial,

per yard—32'/^ c.

Handsome Parsian patterns in

cerise, green, tan. pink and blue,

regular price 7.=>c and $1.00 a yard.

Special for tomorrow—3T'/^c and 50c

a yard.

Double-faced Satin Ribbons

—

7 inches wide, in yelltuv, nile green.
* light blue, lavender', oream and
black, regulatr price 8."»c a. yard. To-

morrow special, half price, per yard
—12»i.c.

These Wash
Fabrics

AT HALF.
65c English Oxfords. -32^0

6^c Linen Ginghams. ^32^0

85c French Silk Mousse-

line . 42aC

75c French Gauze i,%c

35c Scotch Ginghams. -1 8c

50c Poult de Sole,

figured, at 25c

15c Piques at 7X

20c Cheviots at 7^c

Additional

Wash Fabrics

on Sale.

The Sale of Wash Fabrics Coatioues.

18c Dimities, 18c Cannile Cords 18c

French Zephyrs, l,')c, Cotton Fou-

lards, 15c, Pipues and Ducks. The

very best 15c and 12V^c Medium and

Light Percales-

at lOc per yard
French Dimities, 2.'.c, .l.'ic and 40c

.Scotch Ginghams. 2r,<' Egyptian

Tissue, 3r.c Fancy Swiss, 2r)C Aljer-

foyle Oxfords,

at 18c per yard
40c cotton Foulards, 4.')0 Imported

Pipues, plain colors. 40c Half Wool

Challies.

at 27c per yard

.".Oc and COc Silk fJinghams, 50o

.Silk Tissues, G.'ic and 60c, Linen

Ginghams. .")0c and 65c Imported

Oxfords. 50c PouU de Sole,

at 34c per yard

Dress
Goods

Final Clean-Up.

BLACK.
65c all-wool Fancies. --35<^

60c all-wool Cheviot-- 59^

60c all-wool Serge 39c

^i Crepons 50c

$1 Wool Grenadines --50c

1.25 Ziboline 9?c

i.75Ziboline 5^1.25

2.00 Cheviot S 1 .25

2.50 Prunella $1.75

$1.69 Crepons J 1.00

$2.75 Crepons J1.75

$1.00 Pierola Cloth 69c

COLORED.
1.00 Fancies

1.25 Mixtures

1.75 Cravenettes---

1.50 Whipcords

2.00 Coverts

1.^5 Golf Cloths.-.

2.25 Golf Cloths - -

;2,5o Venetians

1.25 Ziboline

1.50 Suitings

50C

1 .00

1.00

1.25

-95c

1.50

1.7?

-95c

J.00

Silk Grenadines
at half—and less
If you get liere soon enough.

Dress Patterns that have sold dur-

ing the season at $25.00. J20.00 and

$18..*.0 put into one lot and priced

at $12.50 for the pattern.

6 pieces single fold (24 inch) which

have been selling for $1.50 and $1.25

priced to close them at 69c a yard.

The balance of all

Foulard Silks—
the $1.25 and the $1.00 ones, all in

lengths at—.50c a yard.

50c Wash Silks at 25c—
All you want unless you get here

too late—almost every fine, soft, rich

color you want—all from Japan

—

twelve styles.

•

Bed Spreads
Qood Crochet Bed Spreads-

Assorted patterns—full size—well

worth 95c—already hemmed. To-

morrow's f^pecial. each—75c.

Fine Crochet Bed Spreads-
plain or Fringed Marseilles pat-

terns, well worth $1.89—heavy and

durable. Tomorrow's Special, each

—$1.40.

Marseilles White Bed Spreads

Excellent designs—full size—hem-
med ready for u.se— well worth $2.25.

Tomorrow's Special, each—$1.7.5.

White Satin Marseilles—

A beautiful satin finish—New as-

sortment of pattertns—weil worth

$3.00. Tomorrow's Special—$2.25.

White Satin Fringed Marseilles

Finest Satin finish—extra heavy-
full size—limited (luantity left over

from our Half Yearly White Gomls
Sale—well worth $4.00. Tomoirows
Special—$2.98.

All Colored Bed Spreads—Plain
and Fringed at special low prices

for Tomorrow—a very complete line

to select from.

Crash Suitings.
5c per yard for fancy check and

stripe, worth 12lAc.

Vl\\iC per yard for i)lain be.-t

quality, worth l.So.

20c per yard for nobby jinen suit-

ings, worth ."Jac.

Libtrty Cap,
This popular 5-cent cigar is now made

by Claveaux & Co. and is better than
ever. Sold by all dealers.

iiWest Duluth
^ >! 1 !' I I ' ! « > I I 1 I *' ! I-»l

Dr. Palmer, of llociuct, made a bu^-i-

nf's.s call at West Duluth today. Dr.

Palmer says that things arc ouile stirring

at that town now in spite of the scarcity

(if water that has occasioned the shutting

down of three out of the five big sawmills.

The other two mills, he says, the running

night and day. The big paper milT at Clo-

((ut t. from the same cause, is runnijig witli

only half power. The Great Noriluirn road

has a large force ol" men at Cloquet. chang-

ing the grade of the road. This wrk has

been going on several months .ind will

prol)ablv be completed In about thcee
months from date. With all toc men at

work on the contracts. Cloquet i;> doing a

good business. Should t.e rains bf heavy
enough to raise the river so that the log-

gers can get their logs down the other
three mills at Cloquet will soon be ni

operation again. Dr. Pa7mer has just re-

turned from a trip to I-ake Nebagamon.
Wis., a busy little lumternig point some
twentv miles below Superior, wherts be
took thirty head of horses for the Ncc'th-
ern Lumbering company. Lumbermg in-

terests there he .savs are very active. The
sawmill is runnins night and day ;.nd

everybody seems prcnsoerous. A large num-
ber of head of the lake people are camping
on the lake just across from the lowi^.

FishiuK is reported, to be excelleni:. Dj.

Palmer savs the i/own is growing ta.<t.

with a present p<Kpulation of abont .><>••

people. The Nortl^'rn Lumber comvany
has put up twenfy-eight houses dnri:;g

the present sumnw^r.

BROICE AN ARM.
Frank Newton, the 9-year-old aori oi

Louis Newton, tbe Central avenue bar-

ness maker, had 'H'lh bones in the le.t

ft>rearm broken in a fall Sunday moin-
ing. While his i»eople were ;U church, the

little fellow was staying Ht his R.rano-

mothors home. Ho was sitting ni a ci'ia.r

with his feel iipon the window sill, wticn.

it is .-laimed. an older boy., Frank Haiiel-

tine by name, came alonp from the out-

side and .seized young ICewton by .ine

feet, to pull him out of t ne window, r n(

little fellow savs that he begged the old er

bov to desisi "and clung to the win<nvv

frame as lonj? as he could, but was tiiialJ>

comitelled to let Ro. fall 3ng several .ee.

to the ground, tbe broken arm resu.t.n,-.-

Dr. Graham set the brokx'n member. Mi
Newton is much incensed, over the ma^tci

and promises to make it h.-ot for the Ilazcl-

tine bov for his allegf.! brutal treat-

ment. Mr. Newton clainus that only lo^i

summer another of the Hazeltine bo>s
struck his son acri>ss the forehead wo tli

a hall club causing him to be sick joi

some time.

SlDEWAIJs-S Ol < FIRK.
A series of sidewalk ai:.d hndge fires on

Oncota street kept the West Duluth fire

department busv for a ^ time, last o^ftur-

day afternoon, about .-. o'' clock. The a larm

was given by a street .,-E.r conductor. Th^
>.idewalk wast ablaze i n places averii«m,,

from fifty to lOo feet from the vlafduct

near the ore dock to I .'orty-eishth av><?nue

west. The bridges at Thirty-sixth, Korti-

eth and Forty-third a' ;enue west were also

on fire. The departm- ?nt extinguished ine

fires bv prompt acti< m. little damage toe-

ing done as the d. ipartment got in i»"=^

work before the tin ibers were weakeiierl

People living along Oneota st/eet say •Vnat

the fire comes from the electric light Wiies.

that thev have on several occasions seen

the top of the ele- .-trie light poles on Are.

About 6:30 o'cloc k the same afternjion,

the department ar jswered a call from L'un-

can & Brewer's sawmill grounds, wtier--

a spark from a plab burner set on fit e a

pile of slabs. Th.e damage was nomlna i.

WOULD fot.^m'an'assoctation;.
The West Di/luth horsemen are taiKing

of forming an as^sociation. to be knowrr as

the West Dubuth Dri\-1ng associat'ion.

The races t'aat have been held every
Friday for th.e past flew weeks have prov-

en so succe-ssful thett the horsemen are

encouraged to take thLs step. The plan

is to lease the drivi ag park and hold a

matinee every week. Purses will t)e^hang

up and inducements o ffered to bnngnorees
from Duluth» West S' operior and neightior-

Ing towns. It is said that there are quite

a number of speedy horses at the head of

tbe lakes and vicinity, and if these could

be Induced to come to the matinees the

sporting public would be,given an enter-

tainment well worthy the price. fhe
horsemen will have a meeting some night

this week to perfect an organization.

WEST DULI'TH BRIEFS.
The funeral of the infant son of Mr. and

Mrs N. L. Davidson, of Proctorknott.
which occurred from the family residence

yesterdav afternoon, was largely attend-

ed. Interment was ma.de at the Oncota
cemetery. The funeral services were con-

ducted by Rev. Sanderson, of West Du-

A party of ten, including E. Filiatrault

and Sam Carpenter, of West Duluth, left

last night for a several weeks' visit at

Canadian points.
^ ,

Dave Kemp, of Proctorknott, was In

West Duluth on business today.
Many of the Proctorknott and West

Duluth people spent Sunday at Pike lake.

The bay broncho, picked up by the police

and left at Patter.son's livery barii/- has

found its owner. C. B. Olson, of tifty-

eighth avenue west. Mr. Olson was talc-

ing the broncho to pasture when the ani-

mal getting away from him. went through

a barb wire fence and ran to West Dulutli.

The annual picnic of the employes of the

Merrill & Ring sawmill at Zenith park
yesterav was a big success, the attend-

ance being very large. The day was .spent

in Karnes and amusements. The picnicers

were taken to and from the park on the

steamer Mary Mann.
A small blaze occurred In the cupola ot

Mitchell & McClures .-^awimill last Sat-

urday morning. The employes of the mill

extinguished the tire without turning in

an alarm, little damage being done.

Manager Frank Wade of the liall teani

loft this morning for Southern Wisconsin
points to get two new players, a pitcher

and a second baseman. After several

weeks of correspondence, Schoch, the Iowa,

pitcher, has finally decided that he will

not come to Duluth, Manager Wade re-

ceiving word to that effect this mornm?;.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Simmons, of Cloquet.

are visiting the former's brother, Ld fc.im-

mons. of this place.
Van R. Brown,, coun/ty attorney at

Redwood Falls, Minn., was in the ciiy

Saturday and Sunday. Mr. Brown former-

ly resided here and was at one time vil-

lage attorney for Proctorknott and New
Duluth. , , ., , , -.

Mrs George Coleman and children lett

la.st night for a .six week's visit with Mrs.

Coleman's mother al Ottawa, Can.
Charles Hartman has returned trom a

fishing trip at Aitkin. Minn.
,. . . „

Robert Cochrane is back from a hshing

trip at Cloquet dam.
A. P. Tandgren and Dr. Keyes were al

Proctorknott today.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased oortion of the ear. There is

only one way to cure deafness, and that is

bv constitutional remedies. Deafness is

caused bv an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling pound or imperfect hearing,

and when it is entirely closed deafness is

the result, and unless the inflammation

can be taken out and this tube restored

to its normal condition, hearing will be

destroyed forever: nine cases out of ten

are caused bv catarrh, which is nothing

but an inflamed condition of the mucous

^^vt^wUl give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)

that can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh

Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F J CHENE Y CO., Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
^

The Best Fishing Resorts

are located on the Northern Pacific

railway. Special low round trip rate

tickets on sale Saturdays, good to re-

turn following Mondays, from Diiluth

to Deerwood, Saurgeon Lake, Pme City,

Lake Pokegama—also very low round

trip rates to other Minnesota fishing and

summer resorts. Full particulars at

City Ticket office. No. 232 West Supe-

rior street, Duluth.

A wheelman's tool bag isn't complete

without a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric

Oil. Heals cuts, bruises, stings, sprains.

Monarch over pain.

GRAPES IRE ARRIVINB.

Small Lots From fieorgia Appearing

In the Market.
Small lots of grapes are arriving in

the market from Georgia, and are quot-

ed to the trade iround SO cent.^ per 8-

pound basket. The grape season proper

for this market opens about Aug. 1.

when the fruit begins to arrive in car

lots. The indications are that it is

about on time this year. The first car

lots that arrive are generally from the

famous Pee We«' valley of Kentucky.
Ohio grapes begin to come in from ten

days \o three weeks later, and those

from farther East string along after-

wards. The Pennsylvania vineyards be-

gin to send their quotas next after Ohio
usually. The station of Northeast, .n

that state, which, by the way, is in the

northwestern pait, is one of the biggest

grape shipping points in the country.

New York follows Pennsylvania, the

bulk of the fruit from the Empire state

coming fiom CI autauqua and Catta-

laugua counties, where more grapes art-

grown to the square inch than in like

extent of territory in the world.

The market is steady and generally

unchanged fronr. last week's closing.

New potatoes are quoted to the trade at

4a cents. Eggs and butter fine at Satur-

day's prices.

Have a Complaint.
Members of tht P.ii; L)uluih team com-

plained today of unfair ireaimeiit in the

Hccouni of vester Jay's game with the Su-

Derior Athletics, published this rnonung.

A telephone message from Superior imii-

cated that their complaint was not wuii-

oul justification. Instead of four scat-

tered hits off Hanley the Big D"'"'^ b.-t-

lers landed safelj on nineoccasionb. Ran-

dall had four hits, one being a triple an

other a double <.nd two single^, ^^^^o^

Hansen's playing, it is S'dd that he cov

ered his position without an error. itK

game was not t^tween veterans and 2-

year-olds either, for the Ai"'^^*^*^,.,", V
one or two excertions have had mo'e cx-

nerience on the diamond than a majoru.>

Of the pla^^f the Big Duluth team.

Committee Meeting.
T Tie this afternoon there was a meeting

of the special committee from the Cham-
w f ly^rr^r^PTCp for the purpose of arran-

Sin7aS?i^rrfm of 'entertainment for ihe

rtvers and harbors committee of the lower

b«use in congress. This committee is ex-

.,a.,ta,^ Viere on .Aug. Ki. tne lOcai eim-i

rainment commPiee consists;, of: i^ayor

X W Hueo A. B. Wolvin. George bpen-

JeAtTreatsinger ward Ames P^^^^

^\P"|^!;icott.'B. rf'SiV. j: a. Ferguson

an^ D. T. Adam?
. ^

Damages For Team.
In the municipal court this morning a

.«,.» for J1G7£0 was returned against

thr^receive'r of tie duluth Street Railway

^.omnanv and in favor of George Ti.scher

fm^damaKes to i team which ran away
fmd^r^shld things up generally, after a

comsion with a street car on December

last. Mr. Tische- sued for $331.

Complimented By Kellar.

At the Kellar performance at the

Lyceum Saturday evening the magician

U^k occasion to publicly compliment

Flaaten's orchestra. He said that he

rarely ever found an orchestra so effici-

ent and one which would so easily fall

into harmony with what was geing done

on the stage. He complimented -Mr

Flaaten personally as a director and

SDoke his appreciation of the assistance

sfiven him by his fine work. The senti-

ment found favor in the audience, too,

lor it was freely applauded.

S6500
Buys an excellent 9-room house; all

modern conveniences. Full 50-foot lot,

near Fourteenth avenue on Superior

1 street. A grea; bargain. A. R. Mac-

larlane St Co.

NOTED MUSICAL COMPOSER.

Gustavo Boreh of Chicago Now
Visiting In Duluth.

A musical composer whose works are

known throughout Europe and Americ.t

and are played by the finest orchestras

in both countries is visiting Duluth at

the present time and will be here some
time longer. He is Gustav Borch of

Chicago. Theodore Thomas was re-

sponsible for bringing -Mr. Borch to this

country. He has published sixty-four

compositions, including three operas.

One of his operas will be sung next sea-

son by the Castle Square company, one

of the leading organizations of the

country. His works are frequently

found on the program of the Philhar-

conic orchestra of Berlin.

Mr. Borch is a very fine cellist. He
was a soloist at the Sangeifest recently

held in St. Paul and scored a great

success. His wife is also here and she is

a fine soprano singer.

It is possible that a concert will be

arranged to be given by Mr. and Mr.-:.

Borch during their stay in the city.

A, 0. H. and Ladies Auxiliary Annua

Picnic

Will be held at O-at-ka beach auditor-

ium. Park Point, Tuesday, July 24.

Dancing in new pavilion afternoon and
evening. Flaaten's orchestra. Games,
races and general good time. Don't

miss it.

NEWAOVERTISEnENTS.

HAIR
and Complexion Specialist

—Switches, 50c to $2S.oo.

Ideal Tonic and Skin Food
never fails. Manicuring,

Chiropody, Electrolysis and Massage.

{18 W. SiHrlw «l.,Oiiliith

nOSTMrarAvMm,MME. BOYD, Sufaiitr.

«nd Glasses Fitted.

GEIST St ERD, OpHoianSg
121 Wmmt 9uimmlor Strmmt.

LUMBER.SASH, DOORS,
MOULDINGS;MAPlE FLOORING.

HARDWOOI), SCREENS.;

SCOTT-CR&FF LUMBER CO..
'24!?AVE.W.5(>aiCMIGAN 9TV^

The best costs no more than the Inferior kinds. Dnnk

ANNEUSER-BUSCN BEER.
Sold in Dulutb at

Tlie Ideal Beer Hall.

BICYCLE BRAKE!
Simple In construction, perfect In action. Insures

safety, can be attached to any bicycle, combined witb

lock and coasters.

Ohmum Sanmam, Sole agent for Du-
luth, West Duluth and the Superiors. Confectioner

and newsdealer, 503 East Fourth street, Duluth. Write

for circulars.

\

^
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Sale of Framed Pictures

50
40

Per

Cent

Per

Cent OFF
30 Gent

20 Cent

To reduce an overstocked Picture department

we have placed all of our pictures on sale at the

above discounts. This is an unusual opportunity to

make attractive additions to the wall furnishings of

your home at small cost.

WILL SEND

MINISnRS

&5

^
my J • No goods sent on approval during this 5ale.

1^OL1C6 * ^^ ^oods will be exchanged during this sale

whea delivered as represented.

See Our Corner Window.

French & Bassett
First Street and Third Ave. West. Lit>erai House Furnishers.

We have for sale a few lots at bargain prices in Endion

Division— located below London Road East

of Fifteenth Avenue East.

Loans in Amounts of SSOO and upward.

..,.C. H. GRAVES & CO.,
Office: Torrey Building, First Floor, Duluth, Minn.

$1250
Will buy a 7-room house on a corner lot on

Foarth Street. Size of lot 70x100 feet.

TERnS VERY EASY.

We kave purchasers for vacaet property iii the East Eod.

Mooej to Loan at Lowest Rate of loterest.

JUUUS D. HOWARD A CO.,
J?eaf fsfafe loans and Insuranoom

201 First national Bank Buildlngm

foreign Ministers to

Sent From Peidn to

Tien Tsin.

Tito Citinese Government
Has ProtectedTitem and

Provided Food.

been sixteen killed and seventeen wound-
ed.
The dispatch dated July 14 announces

the taking of Tien Tsin. The message of
July 17 says the city of Tien Tsin was
quiet.
A courier has been dispatched to Pekjn

and his return was expected in seven days.
The dispatch of July 18 says the military
chiefs of all the allied forces were at
that time deliberating as to the form of
government that should be given TJen
Tsin. The consul had received no dis-

patches forwarded from Paris since June
20.

MINISTERSJVHOSTAGES.

Chlnesi Will

Washington, July 24.—The Chinese minister received

a dispatch this morning from Sheng, the director of rail-

roads and telegraphs at Shanghai, stating that the foreign

ministers are to be sent from Pekin to Tien Tsin under

escort; also that the imperial government has not only been

protecting them, but has supplied them with food.

VPwpajiy

H.ANSEN SMITH, President.

REAL ESTATE, FIREIMSURAMDE.STOCKS,
BONDSAMD INVESTMENTS,

rtrrirEc ^ Banking Rooms. First Floor Palladio Blie. 8o9 um bmforo nmootlmthimuti ii-ts.
, ^^^, jj.^j^^jj^ g^j^^ Bui iing. SmcuHtlmm.

OR SIIL[

!

The property situated No. 103 West
Superior St. Building in good repair -
well rentfd— full 25-foot lot. . Price,

$21,000 for quick sale.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON,
First I'ltoT Providence Building-

20th Century Calendars....
,Mj See our samples aod jcet our prices before you >w^
/^ place your order for 1901 Calendars 3^

PEACHEY & LOVNSBERRY, Prompt Printers.
Zenith ph.>ne
n Second
Avenue West

Radges,
uttons,

for all

3ocieties aod Unions.

Coflsolidated Stamp & Priotinf

annerSi company.
Barker & Orr. Props.

7 Phoenix Bio ck.

I WANT TO SEE
Rooms 5 and 6
PHOENIX BLOCK.
Telephone 755, Call 4.

those people who want the \ Jry best
DENTAL WORK
at a verv moderate price

D. H. DAY, Dentist.

Why is Electric Light Best ?
Because it is Healthy, Clean, Pure and Brilliant.

HC /X.I XHVf It has no odor. Professor Thompson states one cubic
iMde\Lt I 11 I X foot of pas consumes as much oxygen as four adulta.
/^

I C A W t It causes no discolorations of furnishings and decora-WLtd/Vl^ • tions in homes.

§^p^ f As electric bell work, no danger of suffocation.

CHEAP! By usinif a little care in turning off lights when not
in use it Is cheaper than any other illumlnant.

Commercial Light and Power Go.
Offices—
215 W. Sup. St.

LINE CLUR NORTH.

Railway From Capt Town Is Froa

of Boors.
L.«.in>J"i<. Juiy .i4.—All oUi- i^t, 'U.-pal' !i

receiveil here from Cape Town today
and datt»>l Monday. July 2J. says:
"The railway northward is now clear

of Boers. The line is lightly damaged,
but will soon be clear. Capt. Fowler
pro<"eeds tomormw to repair the tele-

graph."

A DULUTH INVENTOR.
Washington, July 24.—(Special to Th'

Herald.)—A patent for a train anchor
was today issued to Frank Kretner, vi
Duluth.

Washington. July 24.—The department

of state made public the Chinese appeal

for mediation and the president's re-

ply: Minister Wu brought to the depart-

ment a copy of the identical telegi-am

sent out by Sheng to the powers, re-

peating the Chinese assurances of the

safety of the legations up to the ISth

in.«tant. and. finally. Special Commi.«-

sioner Rockhill returned to Washington,

and l)egan to prepare for his journey to

China. Such were the developments of

the morning so far as China was con-
cerned.
The Chinese appeal i.« unque.>=tior.ably

an adroit production. The presidents
answer is equally clever and more sin-
cere: that is the opinion of the officials

here who have carefully studied both.
The president baa succeeded in asking
for conditions precedent ^j mediation
quite as valuable as those laid down in

Europe, yet he has so tempered his
requirements as to make them unex-
ceptionable to the Chinese government.
At the same time, there is nothing in the
note to which the Eui-opean chancellor-
ies can oljjec't, openly at least. The
president expressly state.-* that his
mediation is sunject to the appro\al of
the powers: he will not attempt to force
it upon Europe, and the Chint>-e govrn-
ment must produce ihe ministers in
saf..'ty.

Minister Wu declares that his govern-
ment will meet that oli]igati<>n. in proof
of which he produc< d Shengs telegram,
in which he expressed implicit confi-
dence. Certainly, if the last promise is

i)a.-jpless. the Chinese government is

party to one of the most barefaced
deceptions ever practiced upon another
nation in the utiniation of the state
department.
The dcpartni' ;.t .! . s not doubt .Minis-

ter Wus sincerity in any case, ami rs
for that official, he is so confident thft
the United States government is the
only one in the world to which China
can look for fair friendly ii-eatment that
he has exhausted every effort personal-
ly, by appeal and otherwise, t" .serve all

the other foreign ministers in Pekin. if

p<issib!e. but any rate to in.~ure the
safety of Mr. Conger.
Tne Sheng telegram was made public

at the state department in the following
statement:
"Minister Wu visited the state depart-

ment this morning ^July 24) and hanlefl
to t'.ie acting secretary of stat^- the fol-

lowing text of a cablegram, explaining
that it was a cablegram from Director
Cieneral Sheng at Shanghai, dated July
23, 1900, to the (^hinese minister at Lon-
don, by whom it had been letransmitted
ti Minister Wu and received by the lat-

ter on the night of the same day.
••News from Pekin of 22n'1 day of <>tli

moon (corresponding to July IS) says
Wen Jul, by direction of the tsung 11

yamen, went to see the various foreign
ministers and found mt one of them
'larmed. Jung Lu prop<ises to memor-
ialize the imperial government to sup-
n.'y them with provisions at once, and
then devise plan to detail troops to es-

cort them to Tien Tsin."

BRITISH SKEPTISAL YET.

Do Not Rigard Conger Message as

Bonuine.
New York. July 24.—A dispatch to the

Tril'une from London says: The

British foreign office has not l)een im-

pressed with the American disclosures

regarding the trend of happenings in

China. It declines to accept Mr. Con-

ger's letter as anything mote than a

belated communication of about the

same date as Sir Robert Hart's appeal

for succor, and it regards all Chinese

assurances as to the safety of the

legations, whether from the viceroys,

the minister, the correspondents or the
emperor himself, as tainted with sus-
picion.
Communications have been exchanged

in the last forty-eight hours between
the American embassy and lA>rd Salis-

bury, special messengers having gone
with trem to and from Hartfield, l>ut the
nature of the proposals has not been dis-

closed. It is conje<'tured that the state
department has either proposed some
scheme of mediation based up«>n an ap-
peal to the emperor of China or upon
suggestions to Li Hutig Chang, or else

has urged an immediate advance of the

!

allied army on Pekin. Whatever may
have been the substance of these pro-
posals, it is tertain that the foreign
office is strongly prejudiced against the
trustworthiness of the evidence upon
which the state department is acting
and attaches more importance to the
dispatches of the half penny papers
describing the massacres at Pekin than
it does to either Mr. Conger's message
or official declarations of the Chinese
viceroys. The^e dispatches were not

based upon the testimony of eye wit-
nesses, itut upon a leakage from Sheng's
servants.

It is evident tba'. the mystery of
f^ekin will speedily be cleared up for
the British, for the French and other
governments are following ih? iec, 1 of
the state dejiartment and iii.?isiing u;:en
l)eing placed in communication with
iheir minister. The Chinese minisler
heie is confident that the rospons'S wi'l
b<- favorable in every instance except
that of Germany, but there is a well
founded belief that even the empres.s
duuager is telling half truths at l>est

and that only a remnant of the legations
is alive.

Ernest Vizetlly has expressed this
view in the Westminster (Gazette after
drawing a striking analogy between the
present situation and that of 1860, when
Parks and other foreisner§ were im-
prisoned and there was .» revcl of
• 'hinese mendacity. He believes that
Mr. Conger and M. Pichon may Ije alive,
since the Chinese government is trying
to negotiate with the I'nited States and
i'rance. liut that many members of the
legations have perished. History is

likely to r peat itself in that stagnant
Eastern country.

London Thinks the

Trade on Them.
London, July 24.—One more day has

elapsed since Sir Robert Hart, director

of the Chinese maritime customs, smug-

gled out of Pekin the last piece of news

that appeals authoritatively to Europe,

and apparently the only method by

which the Chinese court can vindicate

its veracity here is to transmit another

autograph message from some equally

authoritative source. Admittedly, the

tsung 11 yamen, Chinese foreign office,

possesses facilities to set all doubt at

rest.

LI Hung Chang's reported statement

to the effect that while the forei2:ners

are alive, thev would be killed imme-
diately if the allied forces neared Pekin,

is regarded by those who credit the re-

ported survival of the foreign ministers

as an indication that the latter are held

as hostages and that their lives will be

made the subject of negotiation by the

Chinese: hence. Li Hung Changs
anxiety to keep the powers from Pekm
as long as possible.

KEMPFF IS NNCTILIOUS.

He Raises a Rumpus Over the Salute

Question.
I^ndon. July 24.—The Globe's naval

correspondent at Taku writes: Admiral

Kempff has raised a storm in a tea

cup on the salute question. He is second

in command of the station, and thus

entitled to eleven guns as rear admiral,

and this was recently given him by the

Endymion at Yokohama. He claimed

thirteen guns, staling that no Am.erlcan

admiral got eleven guns their values

lieing: Full admiral, seventeen; vice

admiral, fifteen: rear admiral, thirteen.

The United States having just started

the grade of admiral, it is probal)le

Kempff thought out the regulations in

pure Ignorance as there appears to be

no reason why a United States rear

admiial should be worth more powder
than any other rear admiral.
"To his protest. Rear Admiral Kempff

was informed that the captain of the

Endvmlon will give him as many a.«i he
wanted if there was sufficient powder
on the ship. Init until they published
their regulations we had to go by ours.

"The Orlando, British armored ship,

arriving at Taku. knew nothing of this

.squabble and rubbed it in by salutlnfr

the Chinese rear admiral with thirteen

guns, then the Russian rear admiral
with thirteen and the United States rear

admiral with eleven guns. Whether
the distance made it difficult for them
^rtjFOTC'P u*^* ** .«'*quinu am usmSunsip oj

hint, the Newark had the good taste to

return thirteen.

APPEAL

ANDREPLY
Emperor Kwang Su's Letter

te tlie Prosiddirt AiUng

Mediation.

TERMS ARE STATED

TASK OF

ROCKHILL

Commissioner fo China Has

Arduous and Perilous

Hork Before Him.

The President Telis Kwang

What He Is lExpected

to Do.

TO TRY FOR PEKIN

Besides Personally Looking

Into MaHers In All the

Disturbed Districts.

CONDITiOliSJN PEKIN.

Facts Bearing on ihs Situation of

the Legationers.
San Francisco, July Ji—Shanghai and

Yokohama newspapers received by the

.\merican-Maru give .some interesting

fads regarding the situation In China and
Japan and of the position of the foreign

colony in the British legMti'ni. The Japan
Mail of Yokohama, .«ays:

"This is the time when to live in Pekin
at all is to sullVr terribly from hK.ct.
With so-i foreigners, including many wo-
men and children, crcwdtd in the L.-itish
legation and exposed to ihe conalan^ ritle

tire of the Chinese, the misery must be
L:r«at.

"The walls are higli and thick and tin
defenders must have been forced to erect
stasings on the inner side on which nlie-
mt n could stand. If the Chinese used
artillery, the gunners would have to ex-
l>ose themselves to ritle lire at short
lange, and this, with tht nurhbtr of good
shots among the marines, would be at-
tended with very severe losses. The gun-
ners could not take up a distant position
and bombard the buildings efCeclively
without destroying much of their own
projierty.
"The i>rovlslon question is the worst.

There are no ice plants in the foreign U-
gallons and they have been aecustomel
to depending upon the Chinese markels
for their daily supplies ef beef and niut-
tiin. A certain quantity of preserved pro-
visions were doubtless stocked In the Hotel
de Ptkin. but nothing to feed so large a
number as SOO.

"The Japanese minister at Pekin at-
tempted to communicate with Tlen Tsin
after railway communication was ended.
He engaged A Japanese who speaks Chi-
nese fluentiv, dressed him in Chinese
clothes and hoped he would escape moles-
tation. The Boxers, however, detected the
masquerade, beat him severely and would
have murdered him had he not escaped
into a swamp, where he remained hidden
for several hours in water, only his noie
lielng above the surface. He finally

reached Tien Tsin in a terrible plight."
The troubles in China threaten to bring

on a financial panic in Japan. China haa
gradually become the greatest field for
Jaoane.se trade enterprise and the practi-
cal closing of this market is bound to

bear heavilv on many large Japanes-
tirms. These firms are represented by big
establishments in Tlen Tsin and elsewheie
and Instructions have been sent to the
staffs there to close up and return to

Japan when the journey 1? practicable.

FI6HT ISJMMINENT.

The Chinese Block Russians' Ad-

vance at New Chwang.
New York, July 24.—A dispatch to the

Journal and Advertiser from Shanghai,

says: Three thousand Russians have

arrived at New Chwang from Port

Arthur and their advance is blacked by
10.000 Chinese troons near there. Fight-
ing is imminent. The Chinese will bar
further progress.

NEWS OF LE6ATI0NERS.

Pekin Courier Says the Marines

Were Fighting Vigorously.
Paris, July 24.—Four dispatches from

th,' French consul at Tien Tsin, dated

severally July 13. 14. 1" and 18 and for-

warded from Che Foo July 18 to 20. have
been received by the minister of foreign

affairs, M. Delcasse.
The dispatch dated Julv 13 says a cou-

rier from Pekin relates that since June
M the foreign ministers had been be-
seiged in the British legation and tliat

the marines were making a vigorous de-
fense. The supply of ammunition was
low and the peril of those in the legation
was great. T'p to the time the courier
left Pekin, the loss of the marines had

LETTER FROM RI'BONALD.

Is Dated June 24, and Appeals For

Relief.

London. July 24.—The foreign office

has received a dispatch from the British

consul at Tien Tsin. dated Saturday,

July 21. stating that he had just receiv-

ed a letter from Sir Claude MacDonald,
the British minister at Pekin, dated
June 24, appealing for relief. There were
enough provisions at the legation
to last a fortnight, the letter said, but
the garrison was unequal to the task
of holding out against a determined at-

tack for many days. There had been
forty-four deaths and about douV>lc that
number wounded.
The foreign office thinks the dispatch

does not affect the main question of the
reported massacre of m*"mbers of the
legation at Pekin.

Meyer

CAYALRTJOR CHINA.

The Last Troops at Fort

Set Out.
Washington. July 24.—Four troops of

cavalry, all that remained at Fort Meyer,

have left for the far East with instruc-

tions to stop at Nagasaki for orders.

Tb.ey are troops Band G of Third caval-
ly. which marched out of the fort early
this morning and left on the train en
route for San Francisco at 9 o'clock, and
troops H and I of the Third, which left

here last night. The troops muster 4<)u

men and are commanded by Maj. Kings-
bury. The detachment that left last night
is proceeding via Atlanta, and will meet
at Chattanooga the troops that went to-
day.
They are expected to arrive at San Fran-

cisco "Sunday or Monday and will leave
on thme transport Meade about ug. 1.

The transport Aztec will carry the horses
and their care takers.
The departure of these troops leaves

Fort Meyer practically depopulated. The
Fifth cavalry under Col. William A. Raf-
ferty, now stationed in the West Indies,
has been ordered to the fort and will ar-
rive early next month.

FAMINEJMPENDIN8.

The Food Supplier at Tien Tsin Aro

Inadequite.
Shanghai, Monday. July 2^..—(Copyright-

ed. laOit. by the Associated Press.)—The
following dispatch from the Associated
Press correspondent at Tien Tsin reached
here today, having been delayed twenty
davs in transmission:
"Tien Tsin. Tuesday, July 3.—Famine

and pestilence are sure to strike the re-
gion of Tien Tsin soon. Hundreds of
thousands of Chinamen are leaving their
homes in the districts where fighting is

going on, without means of support.
Lieut. Col. John S. Mallory, of the Forty-

first United States infantry, has arrived
here to act as military observer.
"The American and British commanders

here have established a censorship of cor-
respondents of those nationalities, to pre-
vent the transmission of news that might
tend to kindle international animosities.
The anti-Russian prejudices of certain of
the English correspondents caused this
action."

Washington, July 14.—The following

correspondence betwee n the president of

the United States and the emperor of

China was made public by the state de-

partment today:

Translation of a cablegram received

by Minister Wu on July 20, 1900, from the

taotal of Shanghai, d.ited July 19, 1900:

Have received a telegram from

Gevernor Yuan (of Shan Tung) dated

23rd day of this moon (July 19), who,

having received from the privy council

(at Pekin) a dispatch embodying an

imperial letter to th€ president of the

United States, has instructed me to

transmit It to your excellency. The Im-

perial message Is respectfully trans-

mitted as follows:
"The emperor of China, to his ex-

cellency, the president of the United
States, Greeting: China has long main-
tained friendly relations with the United
States and is deeply conscious that the
object of the Unitec. Slates is Inter-

national commerce. Neither country
entertains the least si;spicion or distrust
towards the other. Recent outbreaks of

mutual antipathy ijctween the people
and Christian missions caused the for-

eign powers to view Alth suspicion the
l>osition of the imperial government as
favorable to the people and prejudicial
to the missions, with the result that
the Takti forts we-e attacked and
captured. Consequent l,v, there has been
clashing of forces with calamatous con-
sequences. The situation has become
more and more serious and critical. We
have just received a telegraph memorial
from our envoy Wu Ting Fang and it

is highly gratifying to us to learn that
the United States government, having
in view the friendly relations between
the two countries, has taken a deep in-

terest in the present situation.
Now, China, driven l)y the irresistible

course of events, has unfortunately In-

curred well nigh universal indignation.
For settling the prepent difficulty, China
places special reliance in the United
States. We address this message to

your excellency in all sincerity and can-
didness, with the hope that your ex-
cellency will devise measures and take
the initiative in bringing about a con-
cert of the powers lor the restoration
of order and peace. The favor of a kind
reply is earnestly requested and awaited
with the greatest arxiety.
"Twenty-sixth year, 6th moon 23rd

day (July 19)."

It Is. therefore, m^ duty to transmit
the above with the request that your
excellency, in rcspe.tful oliedience of
Imperial wishes, will deliver the same
to its high destinat on and favor me
with a reply.

YV LIEN YUEN.
Kwangsu, 2«5th year, 6th moon, day

23 (July lit. 1900).

This cablegram was at once com-
municated to the president at Canton.
Ohio, and the following Is his reply:

The president of ihe I'nited States,
to the Plmpcror of China. Greeting: I

have received your majesty's message
of the 19th of July, a! d am glad to know
that your majesty recognizes the fact
that the goveinment and people of the
United States desire of China nothing
but what is just and equitable. The
purpose for which ue landed troops in

China was the rescue of our legation
from grave danger, md the protection
of the lives and property of Americans
who are sojourning in China in the en-
joyment of rights guaranteed them by
treaty and by International law. The
same purposes are puiilicly declared by
all the powers which have landed milit-

ary forces in your majesty's empire.
"I am to infer from your majesty's

letter that the malefactors who have
disturbed the peace of China, who
have murdered the minister of Germany
and a member of the Japanese legation
and who now hold i^esieged in Pekin
those foreign dlplimatists who still

survive, have rtttt on y not received any
favor or encouragement from ylour

majesty but are actually in rebellion
against the imperia authority.

"If this be the case, I most solemnly
urge your majesty's i;:avernment to give
public assurances whether the foreign
ministers are alive, and if so in what
condition. To put ihe diplomatic re-
presentatives of the powers In im-
mediate and free c<mmunlcatlon with
their respective governments and to re-
move all danger t> their lives and
liberty. To place the Imperial author-
ities of China in communication with
the relief expedltons so that co-
operation may be sei ured between them
for the liberation of the legationers.
the protection of foreigners and the re-
storation of order.

"If these objects are accomplished, it

is the belief of this government that no
obstacles will he fotnd to exist on the
pai^ of the powers to an amicable
settlement of all th ? questions arising
out of the recent troubles and the friend-
ly good officers of this government will,

with the assent of the other powers, he
cheerfully placed at your majesty's dis-
position for that purpose.
"July 23. 1900."

WILLIAM McKINLEY.
B.v the President,
'JOHN HAY. Secretary of State."

into
under-

Washlngton, July 24.—W. W. Rockhill.

who has been selected as special com-
missioner by the president to go to

China, returned to Washington this

morning from Block Island, and began
Immediate preparation for his long

journey. He has decided to take Mrs.

Rockhill with him, and sail from San
Francisco on the American Maru. of the

Japanese line. He will leave Mrs. Rock-
hill at Yokohama or Nagasaki, while he

goes on to Shanghai. At that point he
will determine In which direction to

proceed.
Mr. Rockhill does not underestimate

the extent of the task set for him by the
president. He is to act as the eyes and
ears of the administration in China, to
make careful inquiry into the existing:

conditions, t.^ learn the exact causes of
the present uprising, and report the
facts directly to the president for his

guidance in the ultimate settlement, and
in framing his policy for the future.
This task will involve a large amount

of travel in China. Mr. Rockhill is of

the opinion that it will not be sufficient

to merely look into conditions in Shan
Tung prcvince, and perhaps In Pekin, if

he can obtain acce.ss to that capital. Ho
must also visit other provinces and
cities, where there is disquiet and dan-
ger to foreign interests, and this will be
fraught with, perhaps, per.sonal risk.

I%ut it is regarded as a necessary under-
taking if the president is to l>e put
possession of a comprehensive
standing of Chinese condition.'?.

It is expressly stated that Mr. Rock-
bi'l is going to China simply a.'^ an ob-

server for the president. This is techni-
cally true, but it also may be stated

that he will be entrusted with full dip-
lomatic power later on if it seems ex-
pedi«-nt and in the interest of an early
settlement of the Chinese problem to

have dirccllv on the field an authorized
agent for the United States government.
it is even probat)ie that he will l»e the
next United States minister to Pekin, if

Mr. Cenger has yierished.

It is gathered here that the German
government has done something of the
.same kind, and although the assurmces
of the death of the German mini.=tor to

Pekin. Baron Von Ketteler, are so

strong as to leave no doul»t of the fact

of his death, yet it is understood that

the credentials of Baron Munn Von
Schwarizeuburg. now on his way to

Tlen Tsin, are as yet only those of a
diplomatic agent of the German govern-
ment, making his position thus corre-

.-pond . losely to that of Mr. Rockhill. It

al.so is noted that the British govern-
ment has taken similar action in dis-

patching to China Sir Walter Hillier. He
is well known to Mr. Rockhill, having
been a British consul at a Chinese port
during the presence of the American
fO!iimls5sioncr In Pekin as secretary of

legation.
There is reason to believe that the

othrr European powr;-s having direct

interests in China will follow these ex-
ample? and thus it may happen that th*^

international < ommission idf-a. fyiglnally

contemplated l)v the United Stntcs as a
mean.-- of .-ettl'^ment of the Chines*^

trouble, may take a form acceptable t<.-

all concerned. It would seem entirely

i.ossible th'^t the powers may decide to

take advantage of the gathering in

China of such an able body of experi-

enced Orientalists and diplomatists to,

commit to them the task of reaching a
concord, which will harmoniously settle

all of th« differences that have arisen,

not only betv.een China and the poweis.

I'Ut i^etween the powers themseives. as

a result > f the Boxer uprising.

Mr. Roj-khill will take no staff with
him. relying upon picking up in China
such help as he may nt-ed in a clerical

way.

INFANTRY STARTS.
New York, July 24.—Comoanies I. K

and L of the Third battalion of the Fif-

teenth U. S. infantry left Governor's
island this morning for the far East via

San Francisco, under command of Lieut.

Col. Williams. The soldiers left Jersey
City on the Lehigh Valley road. The
battalion will be completed at Omaha by
the addition of Company M.

ARE S.VFE.
Red Wing. Minn., July 24.—A cablegram

was received yesterday from Rev. Th.
Hlmle, announcing that the missionaries
of Hauge Norwegian Lutheran synod of

-\merica had .safely reached Shanghai from
their stations 700 or 800 miles inland.

IT' < |- «

FINOSJ^COMET.

Dr. Brooks, of Bdneva, Spots His

Twenfy-Ueoond.
Geneva. N. J.. Ju y 24.—Dr. William

R. Brooks, director of Smith observa-
tory, discovered a new comet this morn-
ing in the eastern heavens. Its position
at discovery. July 23, thirteen hours
right ascension was 2 hours, 42 minutes,
40 seconds, declination north 12 degrees,
30 minutes, with northerly motion. The
comet is in the constellation of Aries,
has a bright stellar nucleus and a broad
tall. This is the twenty-second comet
discovered by Dr. Brooks.

SEDGWICK ARRIVES. .

«

New York, July 24.—The United States
transport Sedgwick. :rom Matanzas, with
a battalion of the Second Infantry on
board, arrived off the Highlands at noon.

FATAL WRECK.

ilwaukee Passenger Ditched

Hear Wabasha and Two

Trainmen Killed.

La Crosse, July 24.—The Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul passenger train. No.

2, which is due here at 3:05 a. m.. was
w;recked about 5 o'clock this morning at

Kings Coolie, near Wabasha, Minn., by
running into a landslide at that place.

Engineer Hathaway and fireman
Thomas were instantly killed, and
several passengers in the forward
coaches were Injured, .some seriously.

The track runs between high blutfs

and the Mississippi river between St.

Paul and La Crosse, and the heavy
rains of yesterday loosened a vast
amount of earth on a steep bluff, which
gave way shortly before the train came
along. Trains passing there only a
short time before report no trouble ex-
cept a soft track.
A wrecking train has been sent to the

scene from here.

BRADE CROSSINB VICTIMS.

Train Kills Three People

MattofD, III.

at

Mattoon. 111.. July 24.—Three persons

and a team of horses were killed at the

Broadway crossing of the Illinois Cen-
tral railroad, in this city, today. The
dead:
Thomas Bartles.
William Bo.sely.
Mrs. E. M. Waller.
Mrs. Waller was a professional nurse.

and was being taken to attend a patient
when the cab in which the three rode
was struck by an engine.

ENGINEERS TO CHINA.
West Point. July 24.—Company E, bat-

talion of engineers. In command of First
Lieut. Cavanaugh, left here this morning
for duty in China. They will embark on
a transport lea\ing San Francisco about
Aug. L

f
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MAY HAVE

PANAMA
Bsiieved That the Colombian

Rebels Hay Have Taken

Panama City.

BATTLE HEAR THERE

In Which the Government

Troops Were Forced to

Fall Back.

New- York, Ju:. -• A i;ii>if <iisi>atih
j

receivecl t»y\D* F, Lopez, consul general

"f Efii:' im President Eloy A:-

i.iro, sf' ;. 'nfirm the rapture of

Pananiji vU k* Colombian rebels.

The 'll.apatcli is from Guayaquil aiul

reu'is:

"TJberal triumph in Panair*a.'*

The Panama Ilailroatl c'mpany. in

this city. re(.»nved a ia'>le di^=^•al(h from
its agent in Panama, to the effett that
a buttle had been fought at Corozal.
vvhiih is 3',i miles from Panama.
A dii^pateh tj the Herald from

I'anaina. dated 5|.(>pday. says: The rt,-

• mnary fortes, abviul l.tOO .«t!on?.
• tl on Friday evenia.y; at ' <.<i/a\.

li • ;iK-; St> ::i a on the railway line 'n i.i

Panama and * nly a short distance from
city. The sovernni'.-nl forces ad-
•i7 at daybreak on Saiurda;, . Sharp

lu-ii« L ;.-»k ilao- 'or st veral hour.^. The
;,'ov.'rni:ie:u foices then retired to new
rosilion.^. All f the wonnded T»ere
pie'io'l U|i in the ir.*ant:me and were
I'rought to Panama.
Th.* atrib,.:Ln,( e c».rps cf th, ['...^..ti

warshii* Leant'er tame aiAu r; and went
to Ct»rozal and rendered valuable as-
sistance. The r-orps returned to the ship
the same eveninjr. So far. both forces
are behaving in a eommendalde manner.
Tb^T.f h.it bi>'n II" i:,it.ueifcnce with
railway tniffie.
AM business in Par!;:ma has been sus-

pended >-.ive Friday evenins. Host-liiies
were renewed at 3 o'clock Sunday after-
r-ion. Theie was a sharp artiileiy fir-
ins l>y boih sidt's.

Gen. F^ol^riso Losada, who has bct n
c-omni.M nment troot-s.
»nd hi.- Co!. Misiiel G.--

IviW' i.iktii refuge on the war
I..eander.

Gen. Carilos Alltan. acting jreveinor of
Pan;;iT::i, is no>.v po-.^onaUy diiecting for
the iiert ::ll military i>peration.s
in th Gen. Ernilo Herrera is lead-
ing the ;. V'liuiionary troops.

IT DECLARES.

The StateR!8niof Principles

Adopted 8y ih^. Tammany

Hall Committee.
Ai :i !ii.-eltng la.-^'.

1 it; lit of liif Tatuuuno hall ueiieral com-
iiiilbe. a .serii-s cf resniun .t.. n|;on ino-

ti.'n iif Richard frok. a.tupitd.

They .-say:

••Tanunany Hall h«*lieTcs m thi .-iii-

('iiiacy iif th«" American llau, wlu-i-
• .1 it tlrat.s. I>ut thai it slMuld floai
i<<ovliere as a symbol of iuss of lilierty
and -ivil jit-rviludv. for that is a condi-
lioa which can only work dishonor t-i

the lla^ :iml American insiitulim.-;.
"It lelifve.-; that ch.-raitt-r of the tir-

rib-rial expansion which was favored l>y

the fathers of the Democracy, not ex-
pansion ly the shedding of Ameriiitn
bill' d on .~cil where the cony-titution can
never follr .v the dafr. I>ut that which has
added to the glory and the prosptrity of
our T'nion. has not been to the roLin a
sour .' f (Msarracf and disaster.
"Thi- Kei'uhlican party, while expres.-;-

ing a 4esirf to carry freedom to distant
Iieoplf ; of strange habits and ..f uncer-
tain < ivilization, is .satisfied t.> leave
^ 'in citizens on American soil iu

til the ; rusts and monopolies,
•. « ^L- A of HejMiblican legislati'in, for

that is nothing kss than a condition of
slaver>- whieli fetters individual energy-
and gives to the favored few the fruit;:
re.-=uiling from the labor of the many.

*"lt is conieiled th;it the nation h^s it.^

mission to .arry. l>ut it/ irdssion at home
t« m::!iis incomplete while it is p -sible,
under national legislat'itKi. for 10 per
cent of the population to hold the other

he people in absolute sub-
h the oof r.ition of trusts

'"Let us not wai ;ig in th
' . evil \:i!l cur- ii^t-li'.

for the nation io act.
t'.'.uin.iriy juill. repeating tne prom-

ises c.nt.dried in the national platform
««f it-< party, obdcjcs it.*--eif 'to an unceas-
ing warfare in nation, st^le snd city.
asain.>t |iriv,i ivopciiie.< ry
f.>rm."
"Tani'

"f .1 v>

in pi'iii :iii

the n-i' ,'!•,

th
fOll.-

c.*rr.\!ii

Iho am
"In-iF'O'.l liv ii.< torliidden alliance

Acith f>>^ nrirish empire, the Republican
ad" ha'- reached for c^ilonial

dei the control of u hich
means ih»- last .step in th<» direction of
imperialism and milit.uv government by
the I'nit. d States. That accomplished.
there will b.' nothing but name and loca-
tion to di.-tinsnish thf American govern-
ment frini the monarchies of Europe.
T'n \ of Washington, the republic
«'f n. tile union of T-.'r>''i:'r>. viU
have givtn way to the glory of .\meri^an
empi'''. ;m.l the i=taniing army, the

' "IS t!u- w.iging
- ur-Ameii -in

ialsr io the jtlidge of
en by the president of

It condt runs th- un-
of rh'- nresid <nt in

•
.

''. lur

She was the fond mother of a fine
baby. But it was a crying baby. 'She

unclothed it

and looked for

pins. Nothing
was hurting it.

She looked to
the baby's
food. It was
sweet and
wholesome.
But the baby
still cried and
wailed. Then
she called the
doctor. He
examined the
child and said
"starvation."

"The child is crying for food." " But,"
said the mother, "it has all the food it

will take." "The question of starva-
tion" replied the doctor, "is not how
much food is taken but how much is as-

similated and goes to nourish the body."
Pain in the body is often only the out-

erj' of starvation. You eat enough but
the stomach is not doing its work, and
the nervous system is starving. Put the
stouiach right and the pains will cease,

together with the uncomfortable conse-
quences of the condition. There is no
medicine made which can equal Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical ' Discovery in
the quickness of its action on the stom-
ach. It cures diseases of the digestive
an<l nutritive system, increases the ac-
tion of tlie blood-making glands, and
so induces a proper and perfect distri-

bution of the necessary nourishment
to blood and bone, nerve and umscle
throughout the whole body. There is

no alcohol, opium or othei narcotic con-
tained in "Golden Medical Discovery."

'• I wi.«h to say to the world that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery has proved a great
t>iessing to ine," writes Mrs. KUen E. Bacon, of
Shnteshur\-, Franklin Co., Mass., "as X firmly
believe I should be in a very bad .state now if I

bad not taken it. Prior to September. 1897, 1 had
doctored for ray stomach trouble for .several
years, going through a course of treatment with-
out auy real benefit. In September, iSq6, I had
very sick spells and gre«v worse ; could eat but
littfe. I cci'.iinienced in September, 1S97, to take
Dr. Pierce's medicine and in a short time I could
eat and work. I have gained twenty pounds in
two months."

VICTORY
DISSTON'S QUEER WILL.

HisL«aves Valuable Properly to

Ai#i«v /%ibv«bb! "Beloved Friend."
|Ull I Wll^f bl Charlestovvii. Md.. .Tuly 24.—Groat inter-
im I B I ^^ II ^^ ^*

j
est is taken here in the announcement that

l«%# I %^^^ll9M Horace C. Oisston, the wealthy saw man-
ufacturer of Philadelphia, who died re-

cently, has left $15,«00 a year, three resi-

curse .if European civilization, the
Sv.iurge of European homes, will have
com.e to bij.2;ht tha homes of America
and to dominate her civilization.

"From every country in P'urope. to

escape the tyranny of a great standing
army, millions of our citizens have
sought citizenship and home in America.
Fathers and mothers have a rit ht to the
companionship of their sons in the
peacefulress of the country. Thf>ir sons,

although ready to yield up their lives. It

need be. in the defense of the country,
have a right to the pursuit of their own
happiness unmolested by wai fare, which
is neither for the honor cf the (lag no»-

I he security of home.
"But the future of America's young

pianhood is limited by P.epu'ollcan prin-

ciple? to either military servitude on
distant fields of doubtful gfory. or to a
liivtime of usele.-s struggle against the
killing competition of trust and m<.o-

opoiy. The sincerity of the Republican
d. < tVines favoring the propagatii-n of

freedom .'.nd the Ujdifting of humanity
in Iher lamls is revealed by the contra-
dietory attitude of the present admin

-

istration toward the Filipino.^ on th •

one hand and the Boers of South Africa
on the other—a war of < rirninal agres-
sion atrainst the former in the name of

fieedor.i, silent and i-owt-ring in the
slKidow of England";; throne, while a sis-

ter republic dies away in its own blood.

"The «;iiestions of the present cam-
paign i'le heynnd the (|Uestion (d' <lollai's

and (ents: th^y go to the honor of the

nation, its fidelity to Americanism,
which alone can guitle the nation's pros-

l.erily. Democracy stands for the na-
tional honor, nati. nal fidelity and na-
tienal justice. and Tamtrany Flal!,

faithful t't the primiplcs of Democracy,
and subordinating all thing.s to Demo-
catic success, clo.se.^ it:: ranks and cal's

fir patriotic unity in th-- nni.\<- of J>em-
n<oaii'- trimni'h.'

Republicans In North Dakota

Hot Certain of Success

This Year.

WEAK STATE TICKET

The Reasons Why Winship

Was Turned Down By

the Convention.

This is a candy
iv ci^ar— it's Just

1^ T^ /f ^^ good

i

TALK OF CHURCHILL WEDDING.

Lady Randolph Says It Vfii! Take

PI«C9 Kcxt Saturday.
Lomion, July 24.—Laily Uandolph

Chui chill, who has l)een staying for a

week with the duke and duche.ss of

Devonshire at Eastbourne, where the

prince of Wales is al.so a guest, insists

that her wedding to young Corn w:; His

West will take place on July 28, tCie

appointed day, notwithstanding the ill-

ness cf the prospective bridegroom. She
declares that his malady is not serious,

and that, at any rate, she is better fitted

tj nurse him than anyone else. I hear
that West's illness is heart trouble, re-

semblint; angina pactoris.

The honeymoon trip has been revLsed,

and it is now believed tCiat the cour>le

will go to .N'orway first.

The connection of the prince of IVales

with the romance is exciting extraor-

dinary interest. It is rumrred that he

suggested to Mrs. West that she wouM
be justified in having her son kidnapped
and kept away until he had time to

calmly retlect upon the folly of wedding
a woman so much older than himself.

There is a curious story about the

origin of this strange !ove match, vvhica

is that Mrs. West, being a close friend of

Ladv Randolph, ami living little in

Lonilon herself, committed her only son

to E.idy Kandoloh's care when he en-

tered the guards, with the view esnc-

ciallv of protecting liim from scheming
ma t.timakers. Mrs. West is reported to

have said jokingly: •'Even nuike love

t.> him your.self if necessary to keep
him from forming a foolish attach-

ment.
"

Another story is that Princess I^less.

sister of Cornwallis West, when dinin^r

at the Ritz hotel in Paris last week, be-

came so excited in denouncing her

brother's fiancee thai her words were
distinctly heard by many English and
.\mericans wfao were present.

I^ady Randolph, however, has friends

who stick to her. One is the duchess -if

Devonshire, who is arranging for a

hiandsome joint weddins present to the

bride from a number of smart peonle.

Whether this will take the form of a

check or a set of jewels is undecided.
Lady Randolpti is said to be appalled

at the number of applications for seats

at the church during the wedding and
by other evidences that the ceremonv
will draw a big miscellaneous crowd.
The best authorities say she cannot

propf rly retain hor v)resent title, as it is

rnlv derived from courtesy, and Ihere-
f >re must be known as Mrs. Oornwallis
West. Jr.

is to papa
and only costs me
one fifth as muchj
lA/ff SrXKAS'sUl Of IIIIIKtSOTA*

IWHltS a 3TOCR. ST. fAUL.nAWtRS.

CABLE FUSKES.
The viceroy of India. Baron Curzon.

telegraphs to Lord George Urimilton. sec-
retary of state for India, th.at the mon-
soon continues favorable this week, ex-
cept in Gujerat. Kathaywera, Baiiera and
Rajaoootna West, where cultivation is at
a slHiiilstill and r.dn is greatly needed for
fodder. The tiimilier oii ihe famine relief

list nov reaches (;.2Sl,tim>.

The Kngli.^-h house of lords last evening
pa'^.^'-it a seooful rcadlofr of the bill em-
powering the oueen to prohibit the expor-
tati'on of arms and ammimltion. or either,

to nny country, "when there is reason to
belifve that the.-f- may be u.sed .igatn^-t

th. British or foreign forces co-operating
w 'h 'hfm."
Caracas, Venezue'a. advices state that

in consequence of the recent defeats sus-
tained hv the rebels the Colombian revo-
lution Is" now considered loat. The gov-
• rnm-nt has occupied Bucaramanga and
Cuvacato. after a bloody battle, in which

I

roanv prisoners were captured.

St. Paul, July L'4.— .\ tlrand l''ork.< dis-

patch to the Dispatch (Rep.) says: His-

tory repeats itself, and there are plenty

of people who can ligure out a defeat for

the Rei)ublicans of North Dakota, in ca.sc

of a rep'tition of jioiiticid history in this

state this year. Under normal condllion.s

North Dakota may be relied on for a good
Itcpubliian majority, but it is not irre-

vocably iiound to the Republican parly,

it Is in'.erestliig to comoure the condi-
tions now with iiiosi existing eight or
tea years ago.
Andiew 11. Burke wiis elci-tod governor

ot the state in IHlMJ, by a majority of OH.'J.

During his administration tlie wave of
aiUi-railread, anti-clcvatir SL-ntimcat r«:.se

to Us height. There w;is a pepular belief
that these lorporations were endeavorin.g
to dictate the politics of the state. In
the enactment of laws, in the proceedings
of the e'liiaiization board, in the appoint-
ment 01 ofHcials, and in various other
ways, it was believe<l that the results of
corporate iiUlUfnce coidil be plainly .seen,
and there was a strong popular belief
that the administration was either direct-
ly controlled by, or was in sympathy
with tht corporations as against tlie tax-
payers of the stale. AVbether this view
was correct or incorrect, does not now
matter. It existed, and it had its inllu-
ence.
There was a protest from the agricul-

tural classes .and a demand for the elec-
tion of a state administrulion which
should be strongly agricultural in its
make-up and its sympathies. The farmers
of Wals'i county bad a tandidale for gov-
ernor in tlie person of Roger Allin, a plain
ffirmer, without frills or polish, but a
man kmiwn to bo thf>roughly honest, and
to be al'ove suspieion of being dominated
by corporate influence. What was known
as the elevator interest desired the re-
election of (governor Burke, and a tight
was made against ,\lliii in his own couiiiy.
H.'i'jh fiiction claimed to be in control of
the e uiity convention, and two sets of
(1 '• res were sent to the Fargo conven-
t ;!i"J. The liurke delegation was
s .. 1(1 the friends of Allin claimed
til ct ,as a deliberate steal, a claim
whii .1 few appear to be willing to disiiuti

.

The charge was made that the friends f>f

Mr. Burke had organiztd a eombine for
tlie purpose of coiitioiling the convention
in the i.itrrest of the t lc\ators and rail-
roads, and th<'re were protest.-; frum all

tinarters. The Populist part.v st)rang inlo
prominenee. Shortridge was nominated,
and ho was elected by a majority 01 17."in

against Burke, a change of SL'OS voies in
two years. This was the result of a pro-
test on the i>art of the jieople against
what they considered to be the rule of a
cliuue. which was endeavoring to control
the affairs of {\u- state In a manner un-
popular aiT<l dargeroiis.
This >oar the euiiilltions are dlffei«':it,

but there .ire elcr.ieiiis of similarity wliich
appear startiiii;; in their sigiiilie me,'.
Spaldinc- an;! Wlii^diip are eeiiee,led to

1l,'.ve been the < \\> ice of a .i!..l.1oiity of the
Renubliv-an vol-rs of tic .':i.iie for the |v)-

sitions of congressman and governor.
.Xgainst Spal li"-.; there wiis absolutely n-.

oiipfisilioii, and Winsh'if is everywlier<'
eonceded tO hive had tb<- ni.'i iority of the
delesale-; in his favor. But Winship i.; i»e-

pupnlar <in the Missouri slope, among tli"

men who h.ive bieii aecnstomed to cnii-

Irol eaueiiscs and county eonvetitions. The
reason for his unpopularity with thes'-'

men iKc^ a (:ir< <•! bearing on the sub.jeci
of disi'iission. The adojition of the prohi-
bition c'anse ;n the constitution is per-
haps mo -e oireetlv due to Ihe efforts of
Winship than to those of any other man.
During the ten years since its a<lopi;on

he has <teddv and persistently advocated
the maintenance an enfonemeiit of the
law. has oiip'ised e\'ery atteinpi to re.v^a!

or weakdi :he law. and has brought down
upon Idmself the anathemas of every
bliiid-pigger in the state. The law has
been openly violaK d in many of the West-
ern towns, a numbt r of these having de-

liberately In lugiiraied a licen.se system
whcrebj " iiersons who soM liqiMr Wi ."e

•Mined" each month in a sum approxiniai-
Ing the fee which would have been le-

cpiired under a legi! high-liCvMise systtni

The facts concerning this s.\stem are s:>

notorious that it is unneces.sary to go Into

the subiect in detail. While there has been
some actlvltv In the enforcement of the

law on the "slojie. It has hardly -"erved

to do more than arouse the oopositioii ol

the men whose interests it most directly

affected, ami a body of delegates came in

from the West determined tr> do every-
thing pos.'^ible to prevent the state adniai-

istratlori from i«issiiig into the hands ef

Ihe Prohibitionist crowd. A\'inship was
the arch enemv whom they desired to de-

stroy This thev have very little hope In

being able to do, and they were pti«p«reil

to accept Winship for governor, but : .

m.ike a desperate stnicgle for the nomm-
ation of a man for r.ttorney general wn 1

would be in svmpathy with the liquor ele-

ment. Thev offered to accept \\ incoip n
he would aeeent Phillbrick for attorney
general. This Winsl.i)> refused to do. real-

izing that under the eircumstancc.e. whi.f

t;u' state wouM look to him for the en-

forcement of the law, his h inds w»»nM b.

tied bv the laek of synu.athy with
p.dicy'on the p,irt of the ai;orncy

Then he-.>n llie oii-l.ioslit against Win-
ship hiic.stlf. an onslansht wide 1 was as-

sisted bv the opposition <<( Jud Ba Monte
to Driseoll, ,ind by the ambitions of po-
litical candidates in the various smad
counties.
Booked at from any standfioint. the K''-

pub'.icans have no walkaway. One of the

most sicnifi'-ant things about the Demo-
i ratio eonventlon wa.^ the attitude of the

delegates on the pr()hibition r(ucstion. It

was demonstrated Diat in the rank and
file of The |>artv prohibition .sentiment is

as strong among th. Demoerats as among
th:' Reiaihlicans. Tin- (Jrand Forks dele-

giitlon wanted a resulimlssloa plank, but
could not get a hearing. Sentiment was
almost unanimniis apainst a resnh!t'on of

this kind, and Max Wipperman. of itich-

land. tlie successful candidate for gover-
nor, flat'y refused to run on a resulimis-
slon olatform.' perhaps more important
than "all i> the nomination of John Car-
modv, of Illllsboro. for attorney genera..
CarmofH- Is in thorough sympathy with
thf prohibition law. and has the confi-

dence of those who desir.- the enforcem.^nt
of the law. while his Ueinddiean oppunent.
("omstoek, of Benson, is the criiidiiiate of

t'.ie linuor element on tlie slope.

Of the Democratie tieket as a whole it

mav bf .said that while there are uniiues-
tloiiablv weak p'aces in It. it Is proba'oly
as strong as could have been selected un-
der the c'rcumstances. The task of se-

lecting mtn who would accetU nomina-
tions, -vho would Tomnnind the support
of all factions among the Democrats and
Populi.'ts, and who would :it the sime
time draw votes from the Republicans was
one of no ordinarv m.a.^nitule. and the

ticket which would do this perfectly

could not. in all probability be constructed
by mortal mi 1.

dences, and other valuable properties to
th? person he designated as "my beloved
friend," Rachel Asch.
Perhaps the most startling feature of the

announcement is that Disston in his will,
which was written In 1897, called his "be-
loved friend Rac I .\scii. She has always
been known here as Mrs. R. A. Disston.
Not a single word of slander is uttered
against her.
Mrs. Disston, as everybody In this part of

Maryland likes to call h-^r, has endeared
herself u) the whole community by so
many acts of benevolence and kindness
that no one could be found to throw a
stone. For years she has been a "beloved
friend" to every poor person in Charles-
town.
When the onl.v church here needeil a

roof It was Mrs. Disston who rurnish?d the
sliingl. s. When the crops failed and no-
bod.\' ( o'dil lind work, it was Mrs. Disston
who K.i\e a job «n the Seneca Point farm
to every poof man who apiilitd. and it was
Horace Disston wlio paid the bills.
Miss Asch has announced that she will

handle the property she has been given
just as M,-. Disston would have handled it

himself. .She will live at S<neca Point in
summer. Now her mother and her brothers
and sisters are with her there. In winter
she will lie in Philadelphia. She will keep
up tli'^ gifts to charity, just as she Is sure
Mr. Disston would have done.

FIVE PEHSONS DBOWMED,

Entire Bathing Party Lost In a

California Lako.
Ventura, Cal., July 21.—News comes from

the eastern part of this county of the

drowning of live persons in Wiley's lake.

The dead are: Mrs. Byron H. Wiley, aged
40 years; A. Wiley, daughter of Mrs, B.
H. Wiley, aged i;; years; Miss Foshuii,
aged IS; Broderick, a young man; unknown
boy, aged about 13.

It was an exceedingly hot day and Mrs.
Wiley's little jiarty of live went in bath-
ing. They went out on a raft, which su(l-
denly began to wobble and some of the
bathers fell into the water. The oihers
made a desperate attempt to rescue their
companions and- in so doing perished.
Master Wiley, a child of about 10 years,

stood on the bank and witnessed the awful
event, too frightened to run for aid. He
has not yet recovered from the shock.
The lake Is situated near the Wiley 'resi-
dence, some six miles from Filmore. It
does not cover an acre of ground and the
deepest portion is but twenty feet deep.

STATE BANKiXG LAW.

Examiner Pope Oesifous of Sscuring

Important Amandmsnts,
St. Paul. July 21.—T.'>e imblic exam-

iner's department will probably ask for

a number of changes in the state bank-
ing law at the next session of the legis-

lature.
For one thing, the legislature will

!M<bably be asked to make the stato
law conform to the national law witli
resard to overdue notes. The state law
provides l^iat notes upon which no in-
terest has been paid for one year or
mere shall not be counted in the assets
of the bank, but .shall be charged off,

unle.ss they are well secured "or" in tht
process of collection. Under this pro-
vision it is bnly necessary for the banker
to show the examiner that the note is

in the h?.nds of an attorney for collec-
tion, and ICie examiner can do lui more.
The national banking law provides that
such »oaper must be both secured "and"
in the process of collection. The differ-
ence in the conjunctions make.= a v.oild
of difference in the power of the bank-
ins de:)arlment to enforce the spirit of
the law.
Some new regulations with regard to

loaning money on grain chec'rCs will
probably be recommended also, as too
often elevator men borrow money on
wheat. Borrowing money on stored
wheat is equivalent to mortga.ging other
people's pn>perty, and it is t'.ie ban lit r

who stands to lose if the elevator man
proves dishonest.

hi
Ml-

CLI^RK ISjCONFiDEMT.

Expects That tha Dei:!Ocrats Will

Win h Montana.
Chica.no. July 21.— .Senator William A.

Clark of Montiuia. will "open his barrel"

as soon as he returns from Europ'. He
was at the Auditorium annex Sunday, ami
left that night for New York. He declineil
to tiiiy how much of his wealth he would
illfiw to escape, but h?- said that he had
tht' electhin of the Democratie national
and slate liekets sulHcientl>- at heart lo
cau.se liini to make liberal conlrlbutioiis to
th • i-ampaign fund.
.\imusi will be spent by the senator in

Kurope, where he hopes to rest from po-
litical anil business cares. On Ids return
he will go to the Slate In which he lias

jiolitical residence Jind enter vigorously
into the light lor Bryan and Stevenson. It

is his amMtion lo maintain his factionil
;^uprem,icy ov r Marcus Daly in the stale.
"The people are aci|llaillled with the

methods of the copper iiiist in Montana."
declared S'>nal'ir Clark, "ami will not tol^

erati- them longi-r. We will elect the leg-
islature, I think, beyond any doulit."
"Will Bryan carry Montana?" fche sen-

ator was askt-d.
"Un<)uesllonably. AVe are all lishting 10

give Bryan ami Stevenson a majority in

Montana, and I hope nothing will be doiv,''

out of j)erson.il feeling to hinder. The na-
tional committee iiassed on the (piestion of
rtgularit.w and there .should be no dissent."
When asked if it were true that he h.id

made a $.'ii»,<»<Hi contribution to the Demo-
cratic campaign fund. Senator Clark said:
"I mu^t decline to give the amounts cd"

any contributions I may have made in the
past or intend to make in the future. I did
conlrlbiue, however, and Inieiid lo sub-
scribe mor? money later.

"Mv position in the lighting political

forces in Montana is merely that of a 'high
private." .-Vfter I get some rest in Kurope 1

shall go into the ticrht to do all 1 can."

AM AHHERjCAN FIBST.

Popo Would Prsfdr That ir&iand Wss

First a Preitite.

Chicago. July 2i.—A ea'olegram from

Rome says: Arch'.ji.shop Iixland Is expect-

ed here next Saturday and will rem.iin f<u-

ten days. He will receive a special aud.-
ence with the pojie.

Since Archbishoi). Corrigan's recent visit

much imporia!;ce is given to the forthcom-
ing interview. There is a strong Je.-uii

current trying to undermine Archbishop
Irelaiurs«i)osit)on in the Vatican, but the
pope lias come to look uiion him more fav-
orablv. and the importance of the visit has
grown since th? speech of Ardibishoi) Ire-

land at the dedication of the Bafayeile
monument in Paris.

It i.s clear that Archbishop Ireland is

first an .\iniM-ieaii ;ind then a (.'alholic pre-

late. The Vatican would prefer il to lie

vice versa. However, the pope fears open-
ly to rebuke .\rclibi.shop Ireland's frank-
ness regarding 1 olitical matters.

BETURNS FROM KUMASSI.

Rellsf Force and tha Rescued Arrive

at Fumsu.
Fumsu, Jidy 21.—The Kumassi relief col-

umn has just arrivc<l here from Eumassi,
where it left July 17, bringing the old gar-

rison—about twenty fairly lit men, seventy
broken down invalids, and some women
and chiltireii in a pitiful condition.
The success of Col. U'iicocks was due to

choice of a route not suspected by the
Ashantis. who had concentrated in thou-
s.inds along the eastern route, but in much
sni.iller numbers along tht; western route,
via I'iccl, where Col. V\'iicocks advanced.
As it was, the Ashantis were active anil
the roads knee deep in mud. Col Wilcocks
took a couple of villa.ges by bayonet
(barge. I>ey<md Ekwanda he found ihe
tribesmen in a strong iKisition loidiind

ritoekuiles. It was a large war camp with
the chief command of the Asiianti army,
esiimali'd at Khjo men. After a h".ivy tire

on both sides for nearly an hour. Col. Wil-
cocks ordereil a bayonet charge and tht
Hoops ru.-hed the thick brush, cheering
vigorously. The .A.shantls did not wait
for the" bayonets, but tied In confusion.
The casualties of Col. Wilcocks were two

officers wounded, ivvo natives killed and
seventeen wounded. On finding Kumassi
hi such terrible condition. Col. Wilcocks,
after culling brc.sh and ln:rning the bodiis.
placed the whole f(jrce upon half rations,
an arrangement chi-erfully borne. No op-
pijsition was mi-t on tlie return.

A COSMOS THISF.

Th3 Ali&g^d Chris»tian Ertdeavorer

Arr^istid In London.
Boi;d,.:i. July 21.—Mis:; Caruiiue Kkcr.s

who pleaded guilty a week ago in the

Marylcbene police court. Bo»don. to the

charge of stealing a gold watch, a brace-

let, hair brushes and articles of^clotiiin,;

of the aggregate value of i:22, from room-

ers in the Norfolk Mansions hotel, where
she has been stopping, and who, in the
course of the hearing, said she was an
.^In^'rlcan and liad come to London to at-
tend the world's Chritlian Kndeavor con-
vention as a delegc.te from a church in

Minnesota, has been stntenced to liiree

months' imprisonment. The evidence
showed, however, that she had no con-
nection with the Christian Kndeavorers.
Theie were further charges of tiiefts cora-
niilted at the Hotel Cecil and clsewdiere
aiiil the magistrate, in sentencing the
prisoner, described her as a vulgar thief.

BASEBALL.

AMERICAN BEAC.UR.
At Chicagos—I'hicago, 5; Cbvelaiid, d.

At Milwaukee— Buffalo. :,; Milwaukee, i.

NATIONAL BEAOrM
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 4; Chiciii-

11a I i, 1
At Bo.ston—Boston, 'y, St. I..ouls. 4.

At r.rooklyn— Brooklyn, 7; Chicago, 7.

AMEBICAN LEAGUE.
Played. Won. Lost. Per Cent.

Chicago 77 4i> ill ..V.17

ltnliana|Mdis ...7'i 42 :!l ..>..:!

Milwaukee S.'! 41 :•'.* ..»:iii

I'level.ind 77 :!! v*^ .,'..»•;

Ditridt Ml :;:i II .4-s

Buffalo .s_' :;s il .Hw
K.uisas Cilv ^-.i :is t. .117

Minneapolis S3 .itt !7 .127

NATIONAI . LEAGUE.
Play ed. Won. Lost. Percent.

Brook'yn 72 41! 2tJ .<);!!>

Philaui'lphia .,.7:! 39 n4 ..'xll

Pittsburg 7ij 40 3'i .r,2t;

Chicago 71 :?s »; .;.!!

Cinebinati ,. ..75 ,0 :'>s .i'x\

Boston 7.'1 ::i :!'.• .!'!•;

St. Louis 71
*».»

:;it .f.d

New York 7<l 21! 41 .;J71

^'s voice
Is the joy of the household, for with-

out it no happiness can be complete.

The ordeal through which the expec-

tant mother must pass, however, is

so full of danger and suffering that

she looks forward to it with indescribable fear. Ever>' woman should know that

the dantrer, oain and horror of child-birth can be entirely avoided by the use of

" Mother's Friend," a scientific liniment. Py its aid thousands of women have

passed this gi^at crisis in perfect safety and without pain. Our book of pncele»

value to all ^.•omen will be ein^ ^ .^.^ Wn^^m .d\.m^ JBi

A.tl&Dtfl

Tlio Kinci Yon BLavo Always nought, and frhicli has heea
in use for over 30 years, lias borne the siffnatnro of

and l.as bcxMi made under his per-

7^7*^" son.<il supervision since its infancy.
f'cZ^cA^^ Allow no one to deceive you iu this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiiiicnts that trJfle Avith and cndanjjr<'r the healtli of
Int'axits and Children—Experience aijaiii-st Experiment*

What Is CASTORIA
Castcrii is a liarnile.ss substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Orops atul Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contiiius neither Opium, JMorphiue nor other Narcotic

suhstar.cc. Il^= .tso is its f?uarantee. It destroys Wornm
and allays Fcverishne.ss. ft cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic, it ri'Ucves Teething' Troubles, cures Con.stipation

and Fl.;tulcncy. It assimilates tiie Food, regulates the
Sfcoiiiacfi and Bc^vels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Cliiltlrcii's Piinacca—The Mother's Friend.

CENUIib^E TOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the tSio^nature of

11 Have Always Bought
En Use For Over 30 Years.

klM

TMC C-NTHUn COMP*NY. 77 blURRAV STBEC7. fjtvi VOBH CITV.

ble N'iUiii/.'T, tliepres<Ti|)iioii c I .i fHtuoiis t'reri'ii pii.v;-:ii-i:in, will <)ir.(i.,y '-iP <• you ofaU
r."rv«,ii.sor (iis juii-sDf tlie tHRnuive •ti.m.is, .s leii tos Jt.oMt >«:i»i»it»o«I, liihwmnia,
PuiiiM in lli<> B(M>!<, Nrmitinl KiMi»«l«»n». M«t»c.u« WoblllLv. ."»r«\'»

, Vmlitif-titn Slurry, »;xlinuiillnir l»r!»in». Tarl<-!M-fle aii«4 CotjfcSipsaiou.

IS Itkii.i:-!!.;! I ..-.sisl.vdiivor r.lsUl. I'nvrrilsiiiiirkiiPssof «l.'.scli:irs:<-, w;.ioliirn.'tcli»-rM-(I

_XiJ ieu'i.s'f> .Sp.T'iiui./rrl.J'ft.nnrtall tu.- li-rn-r-^ <.f imno'.nry. <'C'I*lnKM>cI(>ansosll.e
'""^^

livt-r. iho kirtinMuntia llje uriuary urgaua of ail Impurities,

and restores sm iH wcnK; oifioi.v

CV flDllMli sireugibens

Then-a-siin sitTcnra an- i.i.i nirpd by TV)c»nrn!sh«>^nn!«»>«)PT<"''ntar«» trr>!iblf-<1 wun I r«»»w»J|»i«.

PiDK.XB t>is only known rnnK-dv ^. cure -a iuioul itn opf-raUaii. SOOiJ i<^«Uiii'hii:» 'V ^ ''V. .

trantei! ijivei niio tno ..v return, li it GL.a. s>)..es uofc cQcct tt iicriuaaeut cure. |1.00ftlK)X*iorf.hVJu,
C\3PIJ
piiaran _

tiy muM. ;-je:iil for 1'I;ki: ;'in'iil:i;- anil icsiiiiiuiii.i.a. _ ,

AU'ireM !>.*. VOl« ja]t'.l>I«:i;*U lO., r. K. Uox ace. San Fraaclaco, Cft!.

Bold In Duluth bv MAX WlRTli. DruRfiUt.

"BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT.
GOOD WIFE! YOU NEED

SAPOLIO
Fbologntpbed
fr>aU(e.

Rscipd For loo fiSakin^.

Any housewiff by fullowinK the new
rei'iyre just disc i.\>->ri'd will Ik- able to

make ice easily.* This uevv ice is cheap
and quickly piopared, 'iieins ccmposi'd
of a "Kind oi ammonia salt. With it ice

creiim may be fiii7,en in a few minuros.
So many wonderful improvements are

Ijeing discovered that it brinss into

prcmi;:enee any institution that remain.-?

unch?.n.a:ed. Such an example is H0.5-

tetier's Stomach Bitters, tlie well-known I

THE - -v>

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

Well Man
.. of Me.

a

ITo Pain,
rr-^v.-nta fill X'nTat.f! li.s a*. ? i.i

Tkp 6yring«.
either »tz.

At It.-uxvi.ia, <.'f «,i::' (li ivr •ddrt.*.^, fir ifl.OM. ^
'

;:!k. .i:..' UT i.rNV, 1:l<idel..rl. ^lf:.

MAUYDOR MFC. CO, l^ncaeter, O., U.S. A
For Ml* bT Max wivrh. Aracxist. DshitA.

prodnces the J'bove results In 30 daya. It aciS

powerfully aiid <!ulckly. Cutcg wben all otherfl fall.

SounKmcnwill regcin thoir lost mautccil.tndold

lemedv for weak st.machs. Fiftv years
i
men v.-lll recover thoir youthful vigor by MBing

ha.s seen no change in it. While many |
BEViyO- It <iuickly and surely restores Nervous,

imitations have rl.=en and faHen, this
'""*

excellent medicine has remained un-
changed—and as a cure for indigestion,

cerslipatirn. dyspepsia ami biliousness,

it is unequalled. See that our Private
Ueverre Stamp covers the neck of the
b.-.tii.-.

White Man Turned Ytllow.
fjreat ronstcrnation \v.i.« felt I'V the

frl€•nd^ of M. A. ICoparty. of L-xinpton.
Kv., when they -^nw he wa; turning y».'.-

)r>w. His tikln .slowh- rhingfj rnlor, al.-o

his eves »nd he suffered terribly. Hi^
malad" was Yellow Jannrtioe. Tie was
treated bv the best derters. bnt v.ithout
benefit. Then he was advi.-ed to try Elec-
tric Bitters, the wonderfnl stomach and
liver remedy, nnd he writes: "After tak-
ing two bottl".-' I wfl's wholly cured." A
tilal yifove.s its matehles.-* merit for all

GONDENSEO OiSPATGHlS.

Advices from Honolulu sta'e that Emil
T'hlbreeht, at one time a champion cyclist

of the Inited Stater,, was drowned on July
1l>. while satlurlng seashells with .some
c impatdons. I'lilbrei iit wfiri the ChU-.iKo
rorid racf iTi the early ;i'»s .-nid was hit'T
ih.impion of Southern California.
Joe Gan.s, the Ualtimure ilKhiweijjht.

vesterdav deposited with James J. Corbcit
jwrti to hind a match with Frank Krne, uf
Buffalo, for the lipatwcight .-hampiun-
ship. Gans n. r being s;itisrie1 with the
last meetinK, which he lost in the twelfth
round.
Miss Margaret Sheehan. formor finan-

cial secretary of Illinois council 120.'

Knights and" Ladies of Security, a frater-
nal in.?uranee order. pleaded Ruilty in

fhicaso yesterday to a charire of con-
ppiraev to defraud that orsanizatlon out
(if iftltSO.

Ity the explnsion of a naplitha aimch 'in

Loii^ Islanil souml last niurht. Mrs. A. K.
Crowe, of New Rochille. N. Y., and her
lt»-vear-old son were instantly killetl, and
V. A. Crowe of that place, perhaps fatal-

ly injured. Mrs. Crow^e and her son were
friRhtfuHv mangled.
Fred Puffer, who for several years was

the champion hurd.e racer and broad
.i

" '•-" -^
"'"•

is .

Yellow fever has broken out m tae bar-
racks of the Seventh I'nlted States caval-
ry and the First I'nited States infantry
In Pinar del Rio.

THKY GOT (M.AHK.
Hunt.svllle. Ala., July 24.— Klijah Clark,

n nesro, who assaulted Susan Priest, a

in-vear-old Kirl, wa.s taken from the jail

in this city last nipht and lynched near
the t;])ot where the crime was eommi.ttrd.
His bodv was riddhd v.ith bullets. Shcrifl'

Fuhlprarh defended his prisoners to t.;e

last, but a dense smoke from a eonibina-
tio'i of lar. feathers and <•!]. fired i-y the
eraz'M! mob was loo nnub for him. 111.0

he was dras^Ktd from the jail and lilai e.i

inider a idiysioians «are.

If y«^u have a friend who is injuring

him.self by the excessive use of liiiuor.

odvise hiiu to so to the Keeky Institute*,

G2r. 10 St. S.. Minneapolis, Minn.

It

The

nesa, Lost Vital: ty, Iiupotency, Kightly Emlselous.

Lost Po'vor, Fall ing Memory, WastiDK riBeaseb.&nd

all effects of Be If-abuse or excess and indiscretion,

Which unfits one for study, business or marritgo. It

Jiot only euros b 7 starting at tho peat of diEcase, but

l8«great nervt tonio and blood builder, bring-

ing back the pmk glow to pato cheeks and ro-

Btorlns tho flrt of youth. It vardn off fnsanltj

and Coaeumpti -n. Inaiit oa haviug REVITO, no

ether. It can to carried In vest rocket. By t-ail,

81.00 per pac'sage, or Eix for S5.00, with a pocl

tlve written soarantee to caro or renuitf

tbci monev. look and advise free. Address

RoyalMedicine Ccl^ffiSKlf'
For sale by Hax Wlrth, drugglit. Duluth.
Minn.

«3A^|:„mgAl^vA!H
or;. fcilw(>i«hMi«>s fil<;.. c.''>is(<(i tiy over
Tro' t pn.l' IndiKcrHtionn. _' _ .

am' ititrtly ruKtore Lo^t Vitality io

umiier of the I'nited States and Canada.
s dead at his home in New York city.

OKRON'IMO CRAX.Y.
Vinita. f. T.. July 21.—After a lonr \w-

riofl of imprisonment, which ho endured
more like a ferociou.^ beast than like a
human beins- Geronimo. one of the mor-t

bloodthirstv' Indians that ever figured m
hl.-torv, has gone .^tJirk mad. He is a prl.=-

oneer at Fort SHI. O. T.

Peek not to steal the oth- r fe'.lov.'s light.

Rather put on steam and make yoar
own.

Do whatever you do with all yaur mlpht.

sVoma' h!'Live"r''and~kldne"v troubles. Only j Py taking Rocky Mountain Tea at night.

50c. Sold by W. A. Abhett. drtigglst. | Ask your druggist.

Night Train to Cb!caso-»Yfa

Milwaukee."
I.eave .Miniicap 'h- , l":."iO p. ni.

Leave St. l'ui:l. 11:2.". p. m.
Arrive Milwaukee. 10:10 a., m.
Arrive Chi.^ago. 1:00 j). m.
Through sleepingr cars and coaches

Minneapolis, St. Paul to Milwaukee and

Coniiects at Chica.s;o with all after-

noon trains lor the East and South: at

:Milwaukee for trains for North V.'is-

consin and Michigan points; at Portaf?e

with trains for Madison. Janesville and
]lo?kf<-vd, and itt Nev.- Lisbon with
tiains for Wausau, Merrill and Star
Li'ke
Lowc/l rate= iM all p.'ints.

A SXiK Of iWUTY IS A JOY FOREVER.

P>R T. PtUX fiOUWUD'S OSIMUt CHEAId

y CX W*«'M'. DEAUfimR
Purifist ts wairn Beautifies th* Skli. Ns ether Set-

'mails will io it-

Removes Tan
Plirples, Freckles.
Moth Patches,
Rash and Skin
Jiscases, and ev-
ery blemish 011

beauty, and defies

detection. It has
stood the test ci

Si years, and is so
harmless w'i tasf •

it to t>€ sure it i

.

properly made
Atcept no countrr-

foit of similar
name. Dr L. A.

Sayre said to a
lady "f the'haut-

ton (a'pa«fcn<): • As vou ladles will use them, I recom-

mend 'Gouriud's Cream' as the least harmful of a I

the sltln preparations. " For sale by all druggists and

fancy poods dealers In the U. S., Canada ani Europe.

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r. Great Jones St., N. Y.

'fhey tju'cklil
_ ^'itality in ol3

or :ouu);, ani ti:. a m.in for sluay. buni'
iKvrt or pleasuia. rrevenl Infuo't; nud
Cija-iimption it ttkpn in time. Tlisir

otteahow.n'ninoli.ito imprcvenM-nt nnd eRfrti CUKE
«)i<?reHll nt iiftrb fiiil. Innist ui>on li^>vin;;llieK'*nuiiia
Aj^ixTableik-. Xhey luvo ciinid tliOUK:ind« andnill
.•urB 50a. Ve fT vo a pos'iive wriUeii KUdrnnteeto ef

I feet n care in ew'ii ca»e or refund the mouey. Price
eflnjn per pitrka^rn, or nix Piicka^eLt (full tr««at
wU '<j\0> iiiHal! for $2.SO bv auc 1, in iiluiu wrapper
o;<on ri'Caipi of i rice. CircDlarHlrett.

For sale la Duluth. Minn.. l»> a. F
Bovee, <iriu<»l9i.

CCRE

KERVGOS DEBILITY.
The seat of Nervous Dia

easss is at bass of brain.

When tiro nervs cells at this

(Old Age Postp inod.) point waste, a terrible de-

cline of the eystem occurs. Kervous Debility,

Atrophy, Varicocele, tailing Memory, Pain Id

Uack, Insoninia, Etc., are symptoms of H ft
this condition, Kdglecled. it results ia J^ J i? f;
Paresis. Insaiity, or Cons'imption. *#«>»••
Falmo Tablet J cure these ills by rene^^ Ing starved

c<»lls, clieekinK d.'-aii.s. and replacing \v.aknea«

vithntrensth irUatn*:ition. 50c. abor: 12 boxea
(with iron-clac. Ruarantee) $5- Send for Free Booit.

HALSID DRUG CO.. Clevelano, O
I'or sale In Dulutb. AiUm., by Ma>

Wirth, 12 West Kui>erior 8tre«it and S. F
Bovo«. :g<S ^VeRt Run«rior fitreat. drucslsta

3tiK Sua Bt.>i>^'>)i>n;:,>'.b>

r<~mr'lf foi Uomt»h«>»
Olwt. fclr*rm»l .)' rb(r'»
WhitM, i:.t n »t •< r»l -fu

'hart;'-*. :•! anr loCamrai
tjori, Tritftli-'P r.t ol'-fii

tion f w » r -^
'i 1 »••«

lTHEEv,-.N3<)HEWtlMCo. b""*"^ >ioD-wt'.D«i-

'or "»-tit 10 fir -^ ••>«:^

ST.VTE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
St. Louis— ss. , 3. . . ^,
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

C. E. Balky, I

Plaintiff,

vs. 1

Napoleon Patient. Olive Patlf-nt.;

Joseph Hubbard, The Cievelan.i
Jron Company, a eorp jratlon:i

and the Niles Land Company, .1,

corporation. Al.-o all other per-'

so.'is or pjirties unknown, claini-

iUK anv right, title, estate, lien or

in ten St iu the real estate de-i

cribed in the complaint herein.
Difendanl.-

The State of Minnesota to the Abuve
Named Defenilanis:
Vi>u are hereby summoned and refiuiry.l

io answer the complaint of the plainllu

in tile above entiiicd action, which i.s liUd

in U-.f ollice nf the clerk of the district

court uf the Eleviiith .iieli< ial district, m
aiiil for the coiiuty of St. l.onis. and 8i: "c

i.P Minnesiita. and tei .serve a copy of y.mr
ai'swer to Ihe sail cnnudaint on Ihe .<;ub-

.scriber, at his nflice. in the city of Dulutti.

in said couniv. wHbin tw. nty day;, ali-r

the torvice of this <snniini<ns up"n you.

I xdusive of the day of such .-:ervice. ami
if vou fail to answer ihe said c..m|ilalni

within the lime aforesaid the plaintiff ui

this action will aiiply to thr- court for the

relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated May 31. IWX „ . ^.r. » r 1

C. T. (.'BAND.VLl..
Attorney for PUiniirt.

3ii'_' Chamber of Commerce Uuilding. Du-
luth.

NflTP'K OF MS l'ENl»ENrt.

."-'late of Mime .sota, CoUJily of St. Louis.

lii District Court, Eleventh Judicial Di^-
t rict.

C. E. Bailey,
|

Plaintiff,
vs.

Napoleon I'ati-?nt. Olive Pathnt.j
Joseph Hubbard, Cleveland!
Iron Company, a corporation:
Niles ].,and Ccmipany. a corpora-
tion. Also 111 other jifrsons
or ijarties unknown. elalminB any
riKhl, title, estate, lien or lntt;resi

In the real estate described In th<'

eomiilalni herein,
I

Defendants.
Notice Is hereby Riven. That an action

has b'eu conf.menced in this eonrt by the

above named plaintiff 'a.^zalnst the above
namt-d defendants, for the purpos- of de-

terminltifr the adverse claim of the defend-
ants, and each of them and the riffhts of
the parlies respectivei.v herein, in and to

the real estate hereinafter descri'oed, an<l

askiuK that .said adverse claim cf the de-
fendants, and ea<'h of them may be ad-
jinUred l>v the court to l>e null and void,
and that the title to said real .st.ile and all

•Periof may f'e decreed to be in tin plain-
tiff.

The premi.'^'^s affected by said action are
."Situated in the county of St. Louis and
;-t.3te of Minnf-sot.i. and are de.^icribcd as
follow.-: The wfr-terly »• of lot 1 block
2S. in the city of Vlrslnl.'^, .St. Louis Coun-
ty. Minnesota. aceordinK to the recorded
plat thereof.
Dated May 29th, 1900.

C. T. CRAND.ALL,
PlaintifTs Attom-^y.

Duluth Uvenine Herald—July-10-l"-24-31-
Aug-7-U-1900. J

_ ,—_«. .
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OVER ONE

GENTDROP
Wheat Started Out Weak,

Rallied Slightly But

Fell Off Again.

THE GABLES LOWER

Arthur R, Jones ft Co.,
iu West Superior Street (St. Louis Hotel.)

Members of Chicago Board of Trade.

i Stocks, Bonds, firiin, Provisions and Cotton.

Leased Wires to New York, ChicaKo and Boston

Good Weather For the Crops

In Northwest—Corn

Was Weak.

Dulmh flo«rd of Traih'. July 21.—Tae
wluat was weak and low«r during the
early jKirt of tiKlay"s .session. The wcak-
nes.s at the opt-nlns was ilue to lower
cables. tint> wt .ither in the Northwest for

the KrowinK crops and an absence of spec-
uLilh-e demand. There was a slight rally

so<m after ihe opening, but it w,is foHowt J

by a s-iump due tf» the weakm ss in corn.

This caused c»v<'ring and another ral;y

t'Hik '.>l;i(.e. Prices soon eased off again
and tnt market ruled dull and weak, de-
clisjing si».'t»;ii:y to the close, which wao
at th" Imu. :-t figures of the day. l%o low-
rr th, ij.av hi-re and I'j-^o lower
iit «'i the September option.
T -s was active on the Du-

ll;: mber wheat opened '/jc
j

low* i . r ..-.'. :>iil up to Ti'4r at if.V), «ie-

irilned to Tt^^ at l'f:3»», rec<»vered to .I's-
H' ' ' 'i', *-as.td ml aga.n to iT^»--^i- at
n ttd to TT'fC at 12 and slumped
t.> 1 iifliK-k. The riu.--e was at
l*'' lower than yesterday.
1'- 'penei! '^i- down at (i"^c,
aivau. t.i io 7x« at '.»:4«. declined to TT'ic
at 1!:"^' >rid c!"std at Tti'sc a net loss of

•lit- day. Cash sale? were oi.iy
;

l)i)s at 3*c over September. Oais •

;ti IP unchanged. Corn diclintU
j

1< ; ft" I'-r. Cash tlax was i;n-
' '^i- r flax rose Ih^c and 0<-

[d IsC. Following were

for export. Bradstreets made a decrease
in the worlds visible of about 2.0Oii,uxi bus.
Cash demand slack. Estiri\ated receipts,
IM' i-ars.

Corn ruled weak in sympathy witn
wheat, and on rains in corn belt. Local
bulls sold freely, also bears. At the de-
cline there was very good cash demand
which steadied the market, but August
closed %c and September Ic lower ihun
last night. Liverpool ciosed V«d lower.
Country nfferings light; the seaboard re-
pori'.d "very large business I'.oiie there for
export. Bradstreets visible showed de-
crease of l.lt>6.<XH' bus. Receipts at prim-
ary points were M6.000 bus, against >vd5,iJ00

I us last year. Clearances from thf At-
lantic seaboard were 376.(XK» bus. The cash
situation is strong and August sold today
•4C' over September. We think todays de-
cline is overdone. The legitimate situa-
tion warrants higher prices. Estimated
receipis. 250 cars.
There was only moderate trading in oats

todav. and the market ruled easier in
svmpathv with wheat and corn, cosing Uc
iV.wer than last night. Country offermgs
light, while there was better cash de-
mand and fairly large business reported.
Clearances from the Atlantic seaboard.
42'»."<'<> bus. Estimated receipts tomorrow.
T.i i-ars.

T'!<!visiCT'.s opened firm on very light run
ot hogs and stronger market at the yards.
but vielded when grain liid on very heavy
Silling by grainmen. Pork held well, but
lard weak on liquidation. L'joks to us .i.^

if the product has gone from weak himds
tt> strong. We are getting very small re-
ceipts of hogs everywhere and our stocKs.
espec-ially ribs and sides are down to dan-
ger margins; we believe produi't cheap
considering supply and demand. Eslimut-
eil receipts tomorrow, 2<>,«*<kj hogs.

Put.-;. September wheat, 7:5V«"3">sc.
Calls. September wheat. To^liTGc.

.MIXNEAI'OLIS WHEAT.
Minneapolis. July 24.—Close, wheat ni

store—No. 1 northern, Jul.v, 74V2c; Septem-
ber, 71V2C; Dcceml>er. 7S%c. On track—No.
1 hard, T7»4c; No. 1 northern, 7r.-%c, No. 2

northern. 74ii.c.

AMERICAN
September—

Du-
luth.

WHEAT MARKETS.

Or'cn
High
Low
Clos!

..78

7ti*sB

tt

A-
Cl '

ar I

~^t ;

No. .»

,*

ilc. K
lots n.v
n,-r. I ,. .•

—No. 1 hard. cash. "!)c; to arrive.
!!just. 7:)>»c; September. 7?-"vc: Dr-

.<•. No. 1 north TH, cash. 77c; to
'•: .-\ugu<:. 77I11C; September,

r. 7r>'2C. No. 2 northern, 7.JI4C. f
72c. <Mts. 2.'.'2-2.'>4e. Rye.

• >. k1-41c. Flax. spot. II. .» in car
• in 1'rnken lots; Sentcmbcr, $1.:J7>^.;
»i ^

, Crii. r.ijc.

.1— Wheat. •>": corn. '£*: o:its.

. 17. Rec:pts—Wheat. Zi.lHi;;

-. Jlax. ..S». Shipments—Wheat,

December-
Open T~?4N
High 7S

Low 76iij3

Close ....76>*jB

Minne-
ajiolis.
7fiV«

7rt\

74%
74*i|B

76%A

75%B

Chi-
cago.

7';%-«4

7«^
7.'>*.s

".'4

*~^\
75*4
74^4
74^4
•August.

New
York.
Kl

.M'.-'4

!^"''»A

S2',

M%A

WHEAT MOVEMENT.
R£ceiV)ts. Shipment.-

Ship Year Grain to

McCarthy Bros. & Go.
S'tin Ccianission Morchonts.

Du u!h ai.j .MinneapoJis

WE SELL By SAMPLE,
RCFEtS£KDFS:

Firfi National Bank, Duluth. Minn.
Anieri'r-au Exchange Bank, Duluth.
Metropolitan Bank. Minneapolis.
Security Bark. Minn- aiKdis.

New York .

Philadelphia
Baltimore ...

Toledo
Detroit
St. Lfiuis ...

Boston
Chicago
Milwauk%e .

Mlnneai)o!i»
Kansas City
I'uluth

Bus.
.. 97.12:.

. . 1,4.>«

,. M.ttH)

» 76.«*!6

.. 1.134

.. 24.5f/0

.. 8.5.081

..101,500

.. .uajo

..i:n.970

.. l.N4rt

. . 2;;,;is*»

Bus.

ll.ti.«*2

24.<>rj

"i.Vitis

ST.tWC-

'ii>'.2s:;

1.440
;!it.:!40

121;. UIO

GEORGE RUPLEY,
Representing

Wearo Commission Go.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions,

Private Wire* to all Markets.

310 Board of Trade. Telephooe 713.

Looai Stocks,
Reai Estate,
Fire insurance,

investmentsmmmmi

A. R. Macfarlane & Go.
112 Exchange Bldg.

Can locate Unsurvoyed

Lands wiUt

Forest Reservom

H. W, GOFFIN,
OhambmF 0/ Oommmrcmm

<
• H

T

«'

\

no OATS . CORN AN U I'O KK

.

' '.Its.

Sept.
< »P<n ... . . . -S'^^ra-ahH

High ... . . .
.2:{»4-'^

.I..t>W ....a%
Close .. ....2S»4*B

Corn.
Sept

39

?>8i4B

Poriv.
July.
.$ll.!t2

11. •<7

11. s7

ll.;*2

No.
N.J-

N«i.
No.
Fill
Fi

F.
Fl:i

Fla

• . VS 1 1 .- .\ i .HS T t ' Ky I > .\ Y
I n<.rth. r:i wlie.it. l<iUi bus
1 tT..rrl . rii. a»|ii |„is ..

1 r*»» bus
2 '

I . t cpr
— I

.

Z I

. .ic:iiln r
leniber

1..

X.

till .-.!pi ri.ir for
:i. V.M':

Pr .1 bv local mills
R- .V rail
E.v

T..'
St

TTIK FLOCR KT VTFME.N ;

4 is {ill- flni: It nt tor l>u-
!i e tided July

Barrels.
iMVii

....12t:.5i/i

2, !i' '

13i'.:.'m

...2(1.'^'.

n THE CHfCAGO DOARD.

Vhoat af!d Corn iVfaic -Oats Easier

— PrcYis'ons < irm.
I'l.,. ...— J;u> U4.—Wli.at tarly l".v...;. ...is

w«'ak. depressed by early cables, good
weather in the Northwest and lack of out-
«!<!. ?nf**-. «t Tr.T<lf was dull. September

under ye.-!terday, at

.,.:- aiterward recovered
n weakness at this mo-

ni . and the market
Sii. 1: caused a rally

livp:rpool grain.
Livt ri)iH.l. July 24.—Wheat steady. ','^1

'('1 lower. September. 6s Id; December, tis

I"\d. Corn, quiet, Vid lower. September,
:,;- ll'ad: November, 4s.

NKW YORK GRAIN.
N' vv York. Julv 24.—Close, wheat, Juiy,

.S1V-; Sepcembor, SOtgc: October, kii'^c: De-
cember. s1»rc. Corn. July. 44Vic; S< i>teui-

1 • r. 43"8c: December. 41r.

CORN AND WHEAT BULLETIN.
For the twtnty-four hours ending iit S

a. in.. Tuesday. July 21:

STATIONS OF
I'ISTItlCT.

CD

as
Tmnture. ! ^

r. Zu

.Mexandria Clear' ~x

Canipb.ll Clear 78
Crooksion CUar' 7n

i

Detroit City Clear 74
;

Grand Meadow Clear; N't
i

Granite Falls Clear! 80
|

i Minneapolis Clear 78 1

N. w rim Clearl S2

,
Park Rapids Clear' "4

|

i WMii:-bago City .. Cloudyi SH
|

Wt.rihington Clear 72
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Heavv rains have fallen over Iowa. Kan-
sas and Eastern Nebraska, and light and
scattering showers in other portions of the
grain region. Warm weather continues.

T. indicatt.< inappreciable rainfall. *X^ax-
imum for yesterday. **Miinmuin for twi n-
ty-foii- hours, ending 8 a. m., 75th nieii-

dian time.
NOTE—The average maximum and min-

imum temperatures and the average rain-

fall are made up at each center from the
actual number of reports received. The
•state of weather" is that prevailing at

time of ol.)servation.

returns will be the outcome.
Heavy r lins all over the corn belt start-

ed a weak market; prices losin.g quite
seriously. The crowd generally assiiming
that there could be no more dry weather
talk on this crop. There is no doubt in tlie
world but that the corn crop is very ma-
terially helped by the rains that are fall-
ing, but we are inclined to dispute the
logic of an 84 brertk in September corn, on
news of that character as that option
does not represent the growing crop, but
th<' old, of wliich we believe most people
will admit there is but little back and
which tlie character of cash business late-
ly has 1' ssened still more materially.
This decline has been a radical one. specu-
latice purely and it seems consistent to
look for reactions for speculative rea
Suns, even if the legitimate side were not
.<o prominently been used as usual argu-
ment.
The oat market has been relativei.v firm,

off only a small fraction in spite of the
severe Ijreak In wneat and corn. Th_ere
was talk of Injury by the agricultural
commissioner of Iowa to the oat crop in
thtit ^tate from too mucn rain.

M1DV,AY HORSE MARKET.
^
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul.— Barrett &

Zimmerman report an encouraging tone to
the opening trade of the week. Although
no wholesale trade was had, the retail
,was actlvi>. Both local and out-of-town
men participated in the buying. Prices
on nearly all grades had an encreasing
tendency. In fact the heavy and good
qualiiy horses sold at %M\ above th? top
pricts .)f the season. Good lar^e mules
showed a wonderful increase in demand.
Farmers purchased freely, and In many in-
stances preferred mules to horses, yuota-
tions;
Drafters, choice $12.i'&$160
Drafters, lominon to good Kio^f 12'.

Farm mares, choice 10<vf; i;;y

Farm males, comnjon to g od i^'a {>5

Mules Mo'fj 130

THE PRODUCE^ MARKETS,
Dl'LUTH QLOTATIONS.

Note—The quotations beiow arc for
goods whiedi change hands in lots on ihe
open market; In titling orders in order 10
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WEARES REPORT.
Chicago, July 24.—The wheat market to-

day has been excessively nervous; the
market speculatively small, the ups and
downs being of the most startling char-
acter. The market opened off easy wun
cables %d lower ar.»,l large Liverpool re-
ceipts, but the Minneap<dls Journal, which
was one of the most i>rominent causes ot'

the recent weakness by writing, a verj
bearish article, reversed its opinion ui -

blushinglv this morning which creai- i
j

some recovery. A quick decline near the
close with heavy selling lost ail the
strength which had devoleped. The mar-
ket is decidedly puzzling, one feature is

the fact that the declines are not so
reai'.ily brought about as advances, wilii
evidences of excellent buying on aii

breaks by people whose company on that
side augijrs for the future of wheat. The
market, however, is speculatively very
small, the outsider tipparently awaltius
some special inspinitlon before taking 1

hold. There are bear Influences at work
undoubtedly, most notably the pressure
of the Southwestern wheat. When that i:t

lessened, as it will be later on together
v.ith the prospect of a very small spring
wheat movement, a new motive for bull-
ing wheat will readily be found, in the
meantime the market is a good scalping
one; a purchase on all breaks and fcr

,
scalping purposes only a sale on rallies.

1 We would advise, however, the (ifinserva-

I tive taking hold on these declines for
Investment purposes and believe good

BITTER.
Creamery, extra 20 '^j

t_'reamery, choice is 'n

Dairies, fmicy \i di

Dairy, fair 13 <ii

Packing stock 12 'w
EGGS.

Country, strictlv fresh il <

CHEESE.
Twins, flat, full cream, new. II 'n

Full cream. Young America
Swiss cheese. No. 1

Brif k cheese. No. 1

Liinherber, full c'rm, choice
I'rimos

MAPLE SCGAll.
Vermont, per lb 12

Ohio, per lb U
Maple syrup, per gal 1 10

HONEY.
Fancy while clover I'i

Fancy white clover in jars
strained, per lb

Golden rod
Dark honty
Buckwheat, dark

PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy na\y, per bus 2 40 ffi 2 SO
Mediiim. 1 and-iiicked. bus.. 2 Ot 'ii 2 15

Brown bei^ns. fan<y. bus 1 !H) 'ij 2 in

tlreeii and \ellow peas 1 !!

FRF ITS.
.\pples, new. bus boxes— 1

Apples, bbl
Valencias
Seedlings. California oranges
California lemons
Bananas
California apricots
Messina lemons, per box—
Coccanuts. per iloz

Currants
Gooseberries
Raspberrits, 24 pints 150
Dates. F'ard. per box 1 25

California plums
Watermelons 25 ft

Wit.>-hington plums TO ft-

LIVE PttCLTRY.
Hens, old S ''i

Springs 14 'if

Old roosters 6

Turkeys S

Ducks 8

Geese 8
NFTS.

Hickorv nuts. '.arge. p^r bus 1 50

Filberts, per lb 13

Chestnuts, per lb 12

Soft shell walnuts, per lb... 14

Solft shell iilmonds, per lb.. 17

Brazil.*, pt r lb S

Pecans. pfT To I^'

I'eanuts. roasted, per n> .
•'>'

POPCORN
Rice corn, shelled
Choice, per lb

VEGf:TABLES.
Turnips, rutabaga
Turnip?, white
Beet*
Cucumbers
Potatoes, per bus
Parsley, por doz
Cauliflower, banket
• "abhage, new. crates 1

tJref-n corn, doz
LetUKT. per bus
Beets, per doz
Onions, green, doz hunches
Carrots
Cvster nlant. per doz
Horse Radish, per lb
Mint, per doZ

ME.\TS.
Mutton
Lamb
Veal, good
Veal, fancv _

Beef, dressed i '^ '2
Hogs _ T

P.RAN WD SIIORT.q
Brnn. ino iba. s.icks Inc T"- •">"

Ttran. 2<J<1 lbs, sacks inc 16 i.iO

Shorts. 100 lbs. sacks inc 17 00

Shorts. 200 lbs, .«firks inc— 16 'i

GRAIN. HAY AND FEFD.
Corn, car lots sacked ^n

Oats, car 'ots. sacked 30

Hay, Minn, upland 13 00 ^;15 M
Ha v. Hmothv 16 Oit

Fe.^d. No. 1 n .Vt

Cracked corn 17 iio

IN NEW YORK.
New York, July 24 —Butter, receipts. 16,-

155 packages. Steady, Cicamery, 17/j20c;
factory, 14<'nl6c. Cheosc. ••eceipis. i;V"i!*

packages. Stetidv: large wldtf. Inree c-.l

nred, nV4«': small white, •small colored. lt%
|

ft'^c. F^ggs, receipts. 12,079 packagers.
|

Firm. Western at mark. IPnlir'nc :\.r

average lots; We- tern, lOos off. ir.40.

IN CHICAGO
Chicaeo. Julv 24.—Butter firm: oreamcr-

ks. 15ft"13»,.c; dalrle.-. 14'?fl7o. Eggs firm:
tresh. IH*.!'. Dre£-i?'^d poultry, steadv: tui-
keys, eiTfTc: chickens, ^^fi'ic to ll'iillc.
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WEAKNESS

IN STOCKS
Net Declines Except In a

Ffw Gases on New York

Exchange.

CLOSING WAS WEAK

And Rather Dull at the

Lowest Point of the

Session.

New Y'ork. July 24 —There was no strik-

ing changes at the opening of the stocK
market and such as there were were very
evenly divifled between gains and losses.

Tennesse Coal suffered from realizing;
Pennsylvania rose a sharp fraction and
Sugar fluctuated uncertainly. Dealings
were not on a large .scale. The general
li.«t did not respond to any extent to the
rapid marking up of a few special stocks.
Sugars advance to 125», Tobacco's to 96,

and St. Louis & Southwestern preferred
to above 27 did not create any sympathet-
ic movement in allied stocks. A break of
l-'a in Brooklyn Transit and effective sell-
ing of the Grangers. Pacific and Baltimore
& Ohio sent most stocKs below ves,ler-
day s close before U o clock. Declines
reached a point or over in manv cases.New Y'ork Air Brake dropped "4U and
Teiinessee Coal 2^*. Trading became dull
and Ihe absence of hoavv offerings stea-
died the market. Just before middav a
renewed raid on Sugar caused short selling
of other stocks. Brooklyn Transit ruled
over 2 points below the highest, and sub-
stHutial lo.sses occurre*d in numerous
cases. American Tobacco was a notable
exception, rising 23|, on heavv purchases.
Bonus continued dull and unsettled.
American Tobacco continued its advance

after the general market had turned
downwards on realizing, rising to near i>'J

and then falling below »7. Sugar fell back
to last night's level. and BrooKlvn Transit
was forced down to 36. The ra'ilroad list
and the steel stocks went lower than this
mc.rn:ng. There was a slight temporary
rally, but the clo.'^ing was weak and rather
dull at the low point and at net declines
except In a few cases.

Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

STORY OF A PLOT.

Schtma at Paris to Kill a Chlnise

Diplomat.
Paris, July 24.—It has just leaked out

that a plot existed at the end of June
to assassinate the Cliinese minister here,

Yu Keng', or a member of the legation

at Paris. The secretary of the legation,
Maj. Parma, an Italian, in an intervlev.'
todai', admitted that a report in circu-
lation to that effect was true. Maj.
Parma says:
"Six men, whose nationality has nDt

been established, conspired to secure en-
try- to the legation and assassinate with
knives a member of the legation. I

advised the cominlssary of police, who
took measures to check the project, and
natliing has since been heard of it."

HE NAILS ONE.

J. H. Young, Grand Marais'

Yearning Bachelor, Said

to Have a Bride.

When the fierce, cold winds whistle round
the happy home of J. H. Young, of Grand
Marais, next winter, its safe to wager
that he won't know but what they are a
scorching simoon sweeping with resistless
fury across a blazing, blistf'ring desert oi
the tropics. From Minneapolis comes the
report that he has fallen frantically and
frenzied l.v in lovj with a bewitching bru-
nette beauty, having 200 portions of circu-
lating medium in her own name and a title
of M. D. after it.

An account of Mr. Young's yearning to
become conjugially matrimonified was
published last evening. He came down the
north shore in search of a wife. He didn't
want her to be too tremendously good-
looking because he was of a jealous dispo-
sition and had man.v neighbors. He made
inquiries here and found that there were
-several thousand amiable girls that would
make charming autunn brides, but all Du
luth girls we'
to keep step '

or tear the
mothers ami
shoes.
Being a ma

not give up
where he th<.

encountering
of pretty girl
ed to be a frii

they were all

vilderingly beautiful
down the main aisle,
from their sobbing
ide of rice and old
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Am. Steel Wire com
Tobacco
Atchison com
Atchison pfd
Brooklvn Transit .

C, M. & St. P
C, B. & Q
Federal Steel com..
Federal Ste-el pfd ..

Great Western ...

L. & N
Manhattan
Missouri I'acilic ...

N. P. common
N. P. iireferred
Peoples Gas
Rock Island
Southern Pacific ...

T. C. 1

l^eather preferred ..

I'liion I'acific jifd ..

I'nion Paciti<- com..
Western Union ...
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Great Northern ...
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NEW YORK- MONEY.
New York, Jidy 24.—Money on oaJl

steady at P^ per cent; prime mercantile
paper, 4ft4% per cent; sterling exchange
steady at $4.S"ij''/4.s7% for demand and at
$4.8.3%ft4.84 for sixtv ''uys: posie(i rate-.
$4.v4iift.i.rio and $1.kS«^ •<Sh,: conimetcial
bills. $4.83ft4.83%. Silver ..ftificatcs. 61Vj.w
ti2i^c; bar silver. hllKc; Mexican didlar.-^,

48' |C. Government bonds esisier. Rfsfuiid-
iiig 2s. when issued, registered and cou-
pon, $1.04; 2s registered. $1.(KI; 3s registered,
Jl.iiM'-:;; coupon, $1.10%; new 4s registered,
Jl..'!2%; coupon. $1.:K!%: old 4s registered,
|1.15V^: coupon, |1.15%; 5s registered, $1,131,2;

coupon. $1,141^.

LONIX'N e'ONSOLS.
London, July 24.—Consols for money,

07'^: for the account, i»7i,^.

CinCAGO MONEY.
Chicago, July 24.—Clearings, $2<i.7.v2.124:

balances. $2,135.16.',. Posted exchange.
$4.81V5;ft4.88'/i; New York exchange, par.

t i>ersistence, he did
•ni to Minneapolis,
would be safe from
cinating delegation
jerson that nurport-
lim that down there

. lAijuisitely gowned, re-
dolent of faint, subtle aromas, with per-
fect manners and distinctioti of bearing,
but thai the crow's feet had left their last-
ing imprint. That description struck his
jealous fancy and he then went to Minne-
apolis and notified the newspapers that he
was looking for a bride on wh<5m he
could bestow all the wealth, eminence and
social position of his happy north shoi'e
home.
According to press dispatches, he didn't

find the girls so very, very coy either. It is

said that some of them sai up all night in
ordtr to be first on the ground. Then
blinking blindly, at what seemed to them,
the mornings solar vagaries they called on
Mr. Y'liung. Tht-re were blondes, bru-
nettes, soubreltelets an<l damseletlets.
Statuesque spinsters wt»re followeil clo.se-
l.v b.v chorus divinities with rougrd cheeks
and Vermillion painted lips. The Times
sa.vs that Mr. Young was dazzled and
thought the onl.v ihin.g he could do to re-
lieve his brain was to go out in the fields
and watch the bees and butterflies. Then
the laily ph>-sician came along and pourtd
out all the ard<ir of her throbin.g young
soul, and according to the ver.v latest,
the wedding bells are being jirepared to
ring out with a soft, swoet cadence to
warm up the long cold and neglected
Young hearthstone. And the worst of it

Is that the bride-elect is said to be ;i bru-
nette beauty and almost up to the Duluth
standard of feminine loveliness.

New
SJ10t

THE COTTON MARKET.
Y'nrk, July 24. — Cotton

(dosed <iuiet. >ic advance
middling uplands. 10i,i: middling gulf. 10-V,;

sales. 202 labs. Cotton futures closed
firm: Julv. $10,<ii: .\ugust. $9.39; Septemb; r.

$*.7;t: October. $*.46: November, $8.33: De-
cember. $S.2S: January, $S.2!t; Februarv,
$8.31; March. $S.35: April, t^Zi]; Ma.", ?S.39.

LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Julv 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 30i>0.

iticluding ."(HI Texans; generail.v steady;
good to prim^ steers. $5.!5ftS5..S0; poor to
medium, $4. 65ft $5.10: stockers and feeders,
sti ady, $."..2"'ftJ4.75: cows and heifers. $.1.00

ft$5.15; Texas-fed steers. $4.35ft$5.1.5. Hogs-
Receipts today. 11.000: tomorrow. 2.5.00:1;

left over. 2G79: steady: mixed and butchers,
$5.15ft.$5.45: good to choice heavy. $5.20ft

J5.45; rough hravv. $5.1.-.ft r>.J2i'^: light. $5.30^'
?5.J0. Sheet)—Receints. l'^."^"*'': steady to
dull: sheep, •S3.f^^N-$4.4ti: iambs. $4.00^i.'?4.6>.

Ofllcial receipts and shipments for yest-r-
dav: Receipts—Cattle. 14.586; hogs, 2'1.283:

sheep. 1,5,784. Shipment.^-Cattle. $40.-h>:

hogs, 7477: slieep, 12S4.

The A. 0. H. Picnic.
The annual picnic of the A. O. H. and

the Ladies' auxiliary was held today at
()-at-ka beach, on Park Point. All
morning < rowds were surgin.g in that di-
rection, and it was estiinuted this after-
noon that thi^re were about 1500 people
down there. The day was to be spen*.
.^t dan<ing, games, etc. The Hiber-
nians alwa.vs have a .cnod time at the
annual .gatherings, and there i.s Httlr
('iiulit thiit thi.s will i>f as plci.sant as
any of the jirevious events.

PORCH IS_CROWDED.

Callers at tiit McKinley Home In-

crease In Numbsr.
Canten, Ohio, July 21.—Callers arc in-

creasing at a lively rate at the McKin-
ley home. They are coming from all

jiQuarters. Scarcely a moment passes,

from early morning till late at night, but
that one or more liiay be .=een on the
porch awaiting an audience with the
rresieient. Those who come to pay their
respects are still in the majority, but
seekers after favors are growing in
r.umoer. As the president's time has
largely been absorbed by the Chinese
proiilem.=!. the callers fretjuently have
long waits.
Ohio state offlcials. Republican oaiidi-

• iales and members of the Rt'puiui an
eommittees. hoaoed by Governor Njsli
a;^d Gen. Dick, are expected Saturday.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following were Ihe closing prices of
copper shares rep'Hted by George Ruplcy,
3!'i Board of Trade-
Boston. Julv 24.—Close: Adv?nture. 2ft.3;

AMouez. 1ft',.; .\mconda. 43ivftl4; Arca-
dian. 22^23; Arnold. 4V5%: Amalgamated,
S7i;'(;xs%: Atlantic. 23ft25: Baltic. 7?i,2 bid:
Bingham. 9i-ftl0: rionnnza. 7.5c asked: Bos-
ton & Montan-. 3o2ft304; Boston Consoii-
date-d, lO'sftll; Butte & Boston. 66ft68: Cal-
umet & Hecla. 74>ft74ii; Centennial, 17',iftl8;

Cochita, SftVi:: Copr<''' Range, 1.3ft1t: Do-
minion CoairS-VftlO: Elm River, "'2 asked;
Franklin. KJi.. bid: Huml-iddt. 24ft26: Isa-
bella. 1 bid; "isle Royale. 27','2ft2»ii.b; Mass.
6',.2ft7: Michigan, -"ft '2: Mohawk, IS'/aftlV;

Old Colon V. 2i"ft-'.: O.d Dominion, IS's'"';,

:

Osceola, f>i%ftU; Oil. ISft'i; Parrott. 2^ft40:

Pioneer. 41%ft%: Quincy, 136ftl40: Rhode
Island, 4 asked; Santa Fe. .5ftl4: Tamarack,
195ft 197: Tecumseh. 2i^ft3; Tri-Mountain,
~\fiS: I'nion Land. 2 aske*d: I'tah, 2S'.::ft2;i;

Victoria, 2 bid: Winona, 212''j31/S!: Wolver-
ine. :J8ft.39; Wvandolte. lft»A; Zinc. 9ftl0.

RACE OFF.
Detroit, .Alich.. July 24.—The- match

race between Sidney Lucas and Advane^e
Guard, at Windsor, this afternoon, wa*
declared off on account cf the bad con-
dition of the track.

SOLDIERS SENT.
Vancouver, B. C July 24.—Two bat-

talions of the Duke of Connaught's Own
have been ordered to the scene of tho

salmon fishermen's strike and a fi."?ht i.-:

expected.

tt:rkey too.
Constantinople, July 24.—The .Ik>'ain

.savs the p^rte is considering the subject

of' sending a Turkish force to China to

co-operate with the powers. T.ie sultan,

the newspaper adds, is greatly affected

by the barbarous acts of the Chinese.

Indepentlent folks find comfort In an
Independeot newspaper like The Even-
In* Herali.

CHESS TOl'RNEY.
Munich. July 24.— Play in the second

round of the iiiternational c hess teurna-
ment under the auspices of the GernK^n
Chess association was resumed this

morning. When play ceased at 1

oclcck this afternoon. Showalter had
beaten Bardeleben, Pillshury had di.s-

posed of Gottschall. Halprin had defeat-

ed Berger and Wolf had vanquished
Jacob, while the other games were ad-
journed. Popiel had the better position
agaln?t Billecard, Schieler had the up-
per hand against Cohn. Burn had
Maracozy practically beaten.

CHINESE EXECUTION.
The following is the story of a Chinese

execution, as told by Sir Robert Hart, an
eye-witness, according to an exchange.
"Eight prisoners were to lie beheaded.

The mandarin, who was the execution! r,

sat in ati open booth, and as the eight me.i
marched by him each was marked on tin
forehead. Seven of the prisoners were to
suffer for robbing and murdering an old
man. The eighth was= a Mandarin wi.o had
been degraded for an offense whKh he de-
clared he never committed. Once he bad
been a great man in China, even as Li
uHng Chang. He had been a prisoner for
many years, when suddenly his exccation
was "ordered bv the viceroy of Quang-
Tung.
"The seven first men were ex.'cuted

neatly and well, but when the executioner
came to the deposed mandarin he
struggled and declined to put forth ni:J

neck, wildl.v vociferating that he was in-
nocent and had been unjustly accused and
condemned. The excutioner caught his pig-
tail and dragged his head forward Jrom
tho body, with the result that the head
was severed only after many blows had
been struck. The head and body were
terribly mutilated. When the head finally
fell the mouth opened and closed, as if

still trying to articulate the words, "In-

justlcp, injustice.'
"The body remained kneeling, and the

arms worked frantically in protest lor
some time, till knficked over. The spec-
tators, theu ran with bread and other soft
foodstuffs, which they dipi>ed into the
blood and ate. the- superstition being that
this man had died a hero, and that the
blood of a brave man would give courage
to tho.se tasting it.

"Among the favorite palace deaths is

Ftoning. The victim is stretched out on his
back, arms and legs extended, and a man
sits on each of the limbs. The executioner
appears with a large stone. If the victim
has the money to pay for a speedy death
his head is crushed at once. Otherwise tRe
executioner may torture him at will.^ad-
ministering blows as he pleases, until
the victim dies of pain and loss of blood.

"

A. 0. H. and Ladles Auxiliary Annual

Picnic
Will be held at O-at-ka beach auditor-
ium. Park Point. Tuesday, July 24.

Dancing in new pavilion afternoon and
evening. Flaaten's orchestra. Games,
races and general good time. Don't
miss it.

Read the want page and you may find
Bomething to interest you. '

NEWS OF

THELAKES
The Stranded Schooner So-

phia Hinch has Been Re-

leas Bd at Last.

WAS AGROUND A YEAR

Charles Clausen, Deckhand

on the Steamer A. B.

Wolvin, Died Suddenly.

Ashtabula, luly 24.—The stranded
schooner Sophit^ Mlnch was released from
the beach yesterday and will be towed to

Cleveland at once to go into dry dock.
The Mlnch has been on the Sa.^ds for a
full year, and sm-cral ineffectual attempts
have been made to gel her into deep
water. Capt. James Reid. with the. wreck-
ing tug Salver, has finally aeconiplishd
the release of the vessel. She is ojuned
by Miles Barry, of Chicago, who has spent
several thousanl dollars in wrecking oper-
ations. The Sophia Minch was the prop-
erty of the Minch Transit companv. and
was bought b.v Capt. Barry after sho
went ahsore.

DECKHAND DEAD.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. Julv 24.-<_'harles

Clauson, a deckhand on the steamer A. B.
Wolvin, died suddenly yesterday n;orn-
ing aboard the steamer. The body was
removed here.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

City Gun Store ''^.e^/plriir
Winrheste'' and .M.Tlln— saite prire.

in-sn or 30-30 918.28
:<8-.'>ft: till.BO
38-.->((.40-<t5.4O-H2,4A-';O.4J>-90,Sfjr.5a
3H-40 t' M He.v MaifMXiue 017.OO
SS-T-i or 40-78 " ," $14 BO
Ex»r«s at regular prj. e, Everytninif p^-itaining

to huntinit rc«$onat>!e First- cl*ss rey>a.>t sJiop

in connection. *i«nd for catalogue 1 Block
from depot. Sipn i.f s^oU r£\i..lver.

If. C. KRUSaMKE. 402 W. Superior St.

Souvenirs

of Dalnth

Chamberlain & Taylor's

Book Store.

BIG ORE CARGO.
X^ilwaukee, .I^ly 24.—IJhe Mala, one

of the biggest jarges on the lakes, cair.e
into :H)rt yes erdav with the record-
breaking cargo of &m tons .of iron ore for
the Illinois Stetl company. The Maia w;;s
in tow of the Vfaunaloa. which went on
to Cnicago with her cargo, and which wil!
pick up the Maia on her return. The
Maia is the biggest vessel, it is said, that
ever came into Milwaukee with a cargo,
her displacemrnt being 3804 tons. She
v.ent up the Kinnickinnic river to the
lower dock of tie steel comiianv where she
IS being unloaded. The big barge was
built at South Chicago two veais ag'

.

and is in the t'venty-one foot class, hav-
ing a depth of iver twentv-two feet, iier
length is nearly 400 feet. When she hat-
discharged her cargo she will go to Du-
luth.

THE FREIGHT SITFATION.
Chicago, July 24.— (Special to The Her-

ald.)—Grain fr.dghts were steady at 2
cents. oFur R.ickefeller whalebacks ar-
rived light frori Lake Erie to take grain
cargoes. The Trevor and barges 32<» and 130
came into the Chicago river, while the
Fmiik Rockefeller went to South Chicago

ScalDafliCflipieiioiiTreaiiiieDt

Scalp treatment, facial treatment and
manicuring. Be.iutiful hair switches.

KNAUF SISTERS, ?iSS«.

Painlsss Oentistry
We guarantee to fill or extract your
teeth without pain and furnish

t?eth with or without plates, at low-

est trices for ttrsi-elass work. |

examination Free.

F. H. Burnett, D. D. S.
Top Floor Burro «vA alock.

TAKE ELEVATOR.

i
I

jR
I fl a'^'l Complexion Specialist

H HI n —Switches, 50c to 52«;.oo.

1 5rl • n Idea! Tordc and Skin Food
never fails. Manicuring,

Chiropody, Electrolysis and Massage.

fIS W Saperior St.,Diiiytli

1303 inmAvtnui,
bupwiar.MME. BOYD,

NEW TI'G MANAGER.
Cant. Philip Schie(f. of AshtaliU.a. .ir-

rived here yesterday to take up his new
diuies as m.inager of the I'nion Towing
and Wrecking company. Cap:. W. H.
Hill, of Cbveland. inspector for the tug
combine, who nas been acUng m.Jtia.ger
ot the locr.l company, will return to
Cleveland. Capt. Schied has been mana-
ger for the combine at Ashtabula, and h.-
is a well known ami capable man.

THE MAHONING RELEASED.
.\mherstburg. July 24.—The steamer Ma-

honing was re.cised from the L;me Kilns
late l;i.-:l eveniiifc. Sh<' left ;ii once fur De-
troit in tow of the Saginaw. Tw<t st-am
pumps are working on her. and so f.ir th.>
water lijis iioi gone above the lower com-
partments. The cargo is perfectly dry.

PASSED DETROIT.
Detroit. Mich., July IM.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Cp: .Mahiining (arrived) ]i:4o
last night; .Mel'<iugall, 2:2'i a. m.: .Martin
and barge.--. J:li ; Ki'iida.l ami barge, a::i'i:

Wallula, 0:211; ftaryland. 7; Codortis, 7:l'(i;

Waldo, ICriii, I anrorih. 7:40; Stepheii.'.;oi«,
s:l<); I'ganda, lii:l,'>; Italia. Amazon. 11.

I'll yesiiTday: Weston and bargt s. 2 p.
in,; Smitli No. 1 and consorts, Sheldon.
Negaimee, 4:20; I'ortage, 5:20.

THE SaULT PASSAGES.
Pault Ste. Merle. Mich.. July 24.— iSpt-

cial to The Herald.)—I'p: Toltec, Yuma.
4:4(t a ni.; Buflalo, 5; Kelley, .i:30; Peck,
9:40. Down: Nyanza. 1 a. m.; Mamda.
Martha, Norwak, 2:40; Appomattox, San-
tiago, 4; North Star, Vega, ,i; Rugee, 6;
Coyne, Tempes , Montana, 7; Troy, 7:10;
Cily of New ""j'trk, Grandy, Keating. Wal-
lace, Ashland. S:30; Carolo, Pathiinder,

Colonial, 11.

VicKtry. Constitution,
H. Keichum. 1; Frver.
Whitaker, Wolvin. Gir. 1-

>uld. 3:31: Slb-ria. Wiiliatn
raig. 7; Fedora, Aurtjra,
Michiga:i. 10; Gettysburg,

Drake. Case. M.aritana, 11. Down: Mor-
ley. Athabasca, 1 p. ni.: Rosedale, Mjin-
arch. Schuck, !:-!(;: DonaMson, Wright,
Dayton. 2:20; Gi iffln. Angelitie, Penob.scot.
2:40; Volunteer. Norton. Kirbv. Hartnell,
4.:20; Osceola. 4 4.0; Masaba, Malta, Shen-
andoah. Matanzas. Poe, .5:20: Yaklmi.
Frick, Pioneer. Chattanooga. 7:20: Iron
King, Iron Que?n, Cuba, 9; Elphicke, E 1-

enborn, 12.

FREE
and Glasses Fitted.

GEIST & £RD, Opticians,
121 Wmmt Superior Siromi.

m^mmi
'liiisafiiiii

q.: SCRtENSti.

Sagamore, t.:30;

I'p yesterday
12::',0 p. ra.; V.
Loekwood. 1:40;
stone. 3; Jay G'
Ch'sholm. 4; C
J*;4(i; Iron Duke

VESSE
Ashland — A

Ore— Ionia. Cle'
Tacoma, Lorain
Ashtabula — (

r.shtigo, Dulut
luth.
Buffalo — C'.e

Houghton. Mag
Harbors : Aberd
(Cleveland — (

Marouette. Ligh
nesia. Madaga.Sf
Conm-aut — C

Bryn Mawr, W;
I.erain — Cle;

!'"U. I>iriuth.
Mil! quel te - <

\sh';ihula; Noi
Buffalo.
T.dcfio — Clea

burn.

L MOVEMENTS,
•rived: Melvitia. Cleared'
eland; Yale. Conneaut;

I eared: Co.'M Montana,
h. Light—Maryland, Du-

ired: Light — Rome. D.
na. r>uhith; Mariska. Two
een. Ashland.
Icared: Coal — Runnells,
t—fiilbert. Tampico, Poly-
ar. Duluth.
leared: Light — .\niaz<oi.
(watam. Gates. Duluth.
ired: Coal — Rappahan-

Meared: Outhwaite. Barr.
walk, Cleveland; Rusjec.

-ed: Coal — Paige, Wash-

The best costs no m vra than the inferior kinJs. brink

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BEER.
Sold In Duiutl) at

Tlislte! Beer Hall.

KITCII'.N HINTS.
Enamel, marble, metal and tiling play

an important part in the kitchens of. the
wealthy, but several cans of ei),imel
paint coupled with an ejiergetic woman
will work W"ind<-rs in a dingy kitchen and
transform it into one easily ket>i <-i<-an

and sanitary. The sink, too. can be fitt»d
with a stopper after the manni r of the
bathtub, a divisiein put into it and it will
answer at tiie .'-.time time for the <llsh pun
and rinsing i)nn. The dislits can be.

washed at one end, rinsed in the otlier and
the wall r run off and warrned at will.
One m.ist have a line sieve wire under the
stopper to catch ali particl-^s or the pipes
will become dodged. This should be lifted
out to be (leaned.
The woman who does her own wi;rk

should see first and foremost that her
kitch'-n is convenient an<1 everything donn
that common sense can surgest to lighten
her labor. Housework is no easy ta.=;k.

but it can be made much pleasaiii(.r than
it is if women would take tluii chief
workroom in hand and adapt It to their
needs and then get the latest ind best
tools. It is to be regrttted there are not
more women architects, for women un-
derstand better than men the uitds of a
house, and no doubt could plan one much
more suitable for the wants of a famiiy
and the work of its mistress.

PORT OF DULUTH.
Arrivfd—London. Venice, Charles Eddy

Glasgow. John Hill. Lake Erie, cjal;
North West. Buffalo, pass: Black .Rei=
L'«ke Erie, ligll for ore.
Departed— Mei Ida. Spencer. Amboy. Bul-

K:arla, Algeria, Louisiana. Moore, Sauber.
Senator, Sam Mitchell. Chickamauga.
Hanna, Lafayette. Minch. Fulton, Lake

;

Erie, ore; Majestic. Collingwood. pas:'

and mdse: Indit. Buffalo, pass and mdse;
North Wind, Stevens, Buffalo, flour;

North West. Bi ffalo, pass: Green, Gen).i,
Harper, Antrim. Two Harbors, light; 1

Murphy, Buffaio, grain.

OCEAN STE.\MSHIPS.
Bremen—Arrhod: Barbossa, from New

Y'ork.
Plvmouth—.\riived: Pennsylvania, from

N"v.' York- Deutschland. from New York.
Boston—Arrive d: Norwegian, from Glas-

gow.
•Moville—Arriv>'d: Astoria, from N.w

York.

COURTSHIP I.X THE CAN.\RIE.S.
Some curious customs are In f »rce in

tho Canal v island.s In liie case of en-
gaged counbs. Ni't the least peculiar
of t^ese is thai the lover Is never al-

lowed to enter tCie homf of Ids fiance<'

during their engageinrnt, but must cni;-

duci Jiis courtship from Hie na''pme;it.

The girl is .-illinved to sit in Ihe window
to receive his attentions, but as everv-
'^ne lives in flats in lhe.se islinds. thcf?
is often cof.sideralde distance bet-veen
the two and much craning of nec-s is

neressary.

No Get-Rich-Quick Scheme
but honest execution gtiaranterd of

orders il large or small amounts.

Wheat, QrB\n and Provisions.
Our "B'';" Rook" to dHt" fuTlsh*-! free "n

appiicatior:. We solicit your corresponlenre.

F. T. BLItS, SIS RIalto Building. CHiCASO.
M«inber rWcaeo Board of Trade

BAD ODORS.
Dried orange peel, allowed to smolder on

a }54ece of red hot iron or an old shovel,
will kill any bid odor in existence and
leave a fragrant one behind instead.

CHINF
An indication

can be inferred
proverbs. A fev
"If the blind lep

go to the pit;"
young wife is 1

sprouting:" "X
thinirs. virtue,
needlework:" "

feast of lantern.'
character of a
ister, or the d
serve his compj:
mark his son:"
up a cow's horn
"Let us get dr'

wine: the sorrc
borne by tomor

SE PROVERBS. '

of the Chint!;e character
from the nature of their
of tiiem are as f.illov»s-

d ihe blind they wili both
".An old man marrying a
ike a withered wtllow
wife should excel in four
speech, deportmcnl and
Every day cannot be a
;" "Would vou look at the
prince, look at his min-
isnosltion of a man, ob-
nion. or that of a father
"The higher a r:'t . reeps
the narrower he linds It."
ink today while we have
ws of tomoi^jw may be
row .

'

Read the want page and you may find
something to irterest you.

U.

The jjeniiine Pabst MilwauUee bears
the well-known mark above.

If voti will critically try it you can
see that there !•- rea«^on why Pahot
Milwaukee Beer standi pre-eminently
in the front rank among malt bever-
ages.

OFFICE: Lake ATenoe ViadHCt
Telephone 346.

/
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»^^^^ fH-. ) Counting Room—M4, two rings.
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WgITWeek.
EVERY cvcmime

OEUVERED BY OAMUEIL
Btngle copy, dally .09
One month 45
Thre« months 01m8O
Six months 02.80
One year (In advance) 88.00
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SLOO ptr year. 50c for six months. So for

three months.
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I-Water nark...High-

i7,148
THE WEATHER.

United States Agrkuliural Department.
^Veathe^ Bureau. Duluth. Synopsis ot

weather conditions for the twenty-four
hours endins at 7 a. m. (Central time).
July 24.—IJght rai.^s fell during Monday
or last night in districts north of Montana.
Western Minnesota. Eastern New York,
Southern Louisiana. Western Texas. Col-
orado and Wyoming and light to heavy
rains over Southern Wisconsin, Iowa.
Western Missouri. Eastern Nebraska and
Kansas. Slightly cooler weather prevails
in localities .southwest from St. Paul and
Huron to Snnta Fe. The barometer 13

high in Northwest Canada and reiatively
low in i.<!iricts southwest from Lake Mich-
igan to New Mexico. Fair weather is the
rule over Lake Superior but in other por-
tions of the lake region it ranges from
partly cloudy to rainy, with winds genor-
allv "light southerly to westerly.
Maximum temperatures for the last

twentv-four hours:
Abileiie 92 Medicine Hal ...

Battleford > Memphis
Bismarck >4 MiKs City
Boston IM) Milwaukee
Buffalo 92 Mnmedosa
Calararv St. Montgomery .. .

Charlest.jn <i<»l Moorhead
•^hi-ago 82 New Orleans
Davenpo.-L ?«J North Platte ....

LVnver .*>'• New York
Detroit M Oklahoma
T>vl:;> Ciiy S Omaha
Duluth Tp:pntsburs
Edmmen S«»' I'ortland
%-:i ra."o :M i'lince .Albert ...

K.jcanaba .> Qu' Appello
Galvesto.i s* ixapid City
Ore.^.i 'Day 74: San Francisco .

Havre !»»' Santa Fe
Helena .-« Snreveport
Huron 7»;'ypokane
Jacksonville !»< St. Louis
Kamloops !'2 SI. Paul
Kansas I "itv M» Saidt Sie. Ma.io
Knoxville -(S Swift Current ...

Li» Crosse 7KI\\ashington .. ..

lender 761 Williston
I^s Angeles 94! Winnemucca —
Marquette 62] Winnipeg

weighing thirteen and one-half pounds
with an Initial velocity of but 1350 feet

a second, while the artillery used by
the Boers has an initial velocity of 2200

feet, and that of the Chinese certainly

not less." These figures show the neces-

sity of securing new, up-to-date guns for

our artillery.

field pieces in use now throw a projectile
j complete satisfa( tion and that they can-

not be explained fully by the theory of

the earth's rotation. Furthermore, he

asserts that the movements of the earth

could not carry the entire atmosphere
along with it, as motion can hp com-
municated to bcKliefl, the parts of which
have no connection with one another,

only if they are inclosed by a solid. He
argues, therefore, that if the earth

really rotated from west to east at the

rate necessary to complete a revolution

in twenty-four hours the atmosphere
would appear to flow from east to west

at the same rate. In other words, Pro-

fessor Schoepffer says if the earth really

turned upon Its axis there would be a

constant wind blowing 1250 feet per sec-

ond, or 900 miles an hour, at the equator.

It is a well-known fact, however, that

no such constant breeze exists.

"We cannot perceive the rotation of

the earth in anj- way," he says. "VJe

cannot demonstrate it. There are no air

currents which we can justly regard as

—Or even suppose to be—consequences of

this rotation. TJiese facts ought to be

proof enough against a ixjtation of the

earth. Indeed, we wholly lack a caii-

diticn indicating rotation which can be

substantiated. Must it not ar>:iear al-

most absurd in us, preoccupied by what
they have taught us in school, to accept

a theory of the rotation of the earth

whictt neither Is nor con be proved?

Must we not wonder at the readiness of

the learned of the entire world, from

the time of Copernicus and Kepler, to

accept the conception of the rotation of

the earth—and then search afterward,

now for nearly three and a half cen-

turies, for arguments to maintain it,

but, of course, without being able to

find them?"
If the professor is right, all the school

books will need revision and many of

the works of the astronomers and scien-

tists will be valueless.

Local forecast for twenty-four hours
from 7 p. m. (Central time> today: Du-
luth. West Superior and vicinity: Gener-
ally fair weather tonight and Wedn« d-

dav; litrht an(l fresh wind?, mostly nortli-

crly. H. W. RK'H.\KDSON.
Ix>eal Forecast Official.

I

i>HlHth Mol-
*lier In the
JPhilipitiiifit.

Chlragn. Jnlv 24.—Forecast until .s p. m.
tomorrow: Wisconsin—Showers tonight:
Wedne.sdav fair. Minnesota, North and
South Dakota—Fair tonight and Wednes-
<lav. Cpper lakes— I.4ght, variabl'- winds,
becoming northerly: rain tonight; Wed-
nesday occasional show'ers.

An interesting 1 -t-

t» r from a Duluth
man serving in a
volunteer rcpriment

I

in the Philippine

islands, api»*wrs in thi.-< is-sue of The Her-

ald. The writer is Victor Larsen. forrherly

with the St. Louis hotel, and now a mem-
ber of Company A. Forty-fifth Infantry.

which was stationed at the lime the letter

was written at Baar. in the Islami of Lu-

zon. This regim-nt is comv>osed largely of

men recruited in this state and is, to all in-

tent and purpostw, a Mintiesiila regiment.

Judging from what Mr. Larson says, the

troop has been on the m<>vo continuou.slv

for some time v-^^' -i"' '-^ — -'"e "'••nty of

service.

BnmineHH anti
the PrenUlentinl

Klevtinn.

Four years ago
the cry was raised

that the election of

Mr. Hryan to the

pre'sidency would be

disastrous to business relations. Of course

it \vas a base4ess claim, made solely for

campaign purposes, but it undoubtedly de-

ceivenl matiy people and thus had the in-

tended effect. The politicians on the Re-

I>ul>!ican side may raise the same cry this

year, and it may therefore be proper to

hear what the leading financial publication

in this country, the Cnitetl States Investor,

a stout advocate of the gold standard, has

to say on this point. Here it is: "Tr>-» as

we may to hide the fact, it is clear that

this country, and apparently the whole
world, is verj^ing ufon another period of

lessened activity and induced profits in

general business. The movement has al-

ready progressed far enough on this side

of the Atlantic to .necrssitate the closing

•lown of a good many mills and factories

and the partial -suspension tif a great many
more, resulting in the enforceil Idleness ot

a very largf number of oi>eratives. It

would l»e a solace if this turn in the situa-

tion could be regarded mainly as the inevi-

table accompaniment of the pre*ildential

campaign, but that view Is not to be en-

tertained. The presidential election will no
doubt a little later on produce its effect

upon the situation, l>ut the slowing up in

general business so far witttessed may be

traced princii>ally to natural trade con-

ditions."

THE BOERS' StCCESS.
The news from South Africa, telling

of the cutting of Lord Roberts* line of

communications and the capture of 100

Hie^hlanders and a supply train by the

Boer forces, under the command of Gen.
Dewet. will not be pleasant news to the

British people, many of whom have
been regarding the Boer war as practi-

cally ended. It must prove particularly

disheartening to the British at this time
when the Chinese trouble has assumed a
serious phase, and the necessity of a

large Biitish army in that quarter of

the globe may appear at any moment.
Indeed, strong British reinforcements

are needed there now, but Lord Roberts
is not willing to send more than 10,000

of his men to China, because he needs

all the 240,000 British troops in South
Africa. The Boers are actively engaged
in harassing the British lines of com-
munication, and even with the enormous
army at hi.s disposal. Lord Robf rt.s has
been unable to crush them. It would
not be very surprising to receive new.«

before long that Roberts had been at-

tacked and driven out of Pretoria. Of
course, the Boers may not have sufflcient

strength to accomplish this result, but

certainly the present situation I3 very

.«ati.~factory to them.
There have been some remarkable

stories from British sources in South
Africa since the war started. It will be

remembered that when Gen. Roberts
was censured by the English press sev-

eral months ago for his inactivity, he
replied that 150.000 foreigners had land-

ed at Lourenzo Marquez and assisted the

Boers. Three weeks ago he reported

that the Boer army, including all the

foreigners, were less than 10.000 men.
Admitting that a month ago 10.000 Boers

I fought at Laing's Nek, in Natal, under
Gens. Christian Botha. Fureil and Pre-

torlus against Buller, this great British

general has not captured them. Have
they vanished in the air? Louis Botha
commands today perhaps 20.000 men,
and is holding Lord Roberts in Pretoria.

President Steyn is still defending the

Orange Free State with 6000 or 8000 men,
and Gen. Christian Dewet is conducting
the most successful guerrilla warfare in

that state.

F>ur weeks ago. after his reported

capture by the British general, Dewtt
with 2000 Boers destroyed twenty-five

miles of British railroad, broke the

British communications, killed and
wounded 200 British and captured 700,

among them representatives of the blue

blood of Great Britain; captured a

great British convoy with provisions,

clothing, blankets, etc., and nearly cap-

lured Gen. Kitchener, who only es-

caped by a narrow margin on his horse.

Two days later Gen. Dewet attacked

the British again, forty milesi from the

first place, destroying the railroad

there, captured 600 British, one cannou.

munitions of war, etc.. and then disao-

reared. As the British came in over-

whelming numbers, they saw the clouds

of dust where the Boers disappeared,

and captured their laager.

The British line of communication has

been broken for five or six weeks, and
proof was given by the famous Gen.

Dewet, as he on June 24, near the Zand
river, captured several trains with 300U

mailbags containing $20,000 worth of

British postage stamps, together with

pur>plies for the army. On this raid lo'i

Highlanders were also captured. And
now it is announced that he has ta—en

another supply train and captured 100

Highlanders. If he keeps up these raids

he will soon have all the Highland regi-

ments Drisoners. That he has serIou.slv

interfered with Roberts' line of com-
munication for some time past is shown
by a London dispatch published today

which states that letters reaching Lon-
don from the British troops in the

(Drange River colony assert that both

men and horses are short of suDplieo

and out of condition for hard work. The
Boers are pursuing their own natural

warfare, assembling, attacking and de-

feating the enemy and then disappearing

as quickly as they came.

The war in South Africa has con-

tinued now for nearly nine months. The
British losses, according to their own
leports, exceed 50,000 men, while l.^e

financial loss has been enormous. And
the end is not, n^ar. The Boer cenera^s

will be able to carry on this war for two
years to come. The Boers suffer, but

the British suffer more.

A Bulgarian journalist named Sangoff

recently wrote an article in a Sofia paper

on the subject of the relation of the nose

to character. After dl.scussing the various

shapes he came to the conclusion that

persons with long noses are often bad

characters. The i)ubllc prosecutor 4t"gard-

ed this as a case of lese majeste, because

Prince Ferdinand has a long nose. Sang-

off was arrested, tried and .sentenced to

three days' imprisonment. He probably

believes now that his conclusion was cor-

rect. J. .iin

Anteriean Artil'
levy Xot I p to
the Statntaril.

The war with Spain
showed that the ar-

tillery arm of the

American service is

not up to the stand-

ard. The war in South Africa disclosed

the fact that the British artillery is also

behind the times, and more recently it has

been shown that the Chinese have the

latest and most modern t.vpe of artillery,

superior to that of their opponents. The
guns In use in the artiller>- arm of odr

service are of an obsolete pattern. They
have not the range of the modern gun
nor the power, on account of lack In tic

initial velocity, which counts for every-

thing in the pieces of modern construe

tion. The Denver Post says: "In ti:p

event of war with China our artillery

service would be at a disadvantage, the

guns of modern pattern used by the Chi-

nese now being of far greater range and
more powerful than ours. It Is true that

of late methods have changed very rapid-

ly, while we have hesitated to make a
change In the expectation that some in-

vention might be made which If adopted
would make » further change unnecessary

fur years to come. As a consequence the

nOES THE 8CX MOl'Et
It has been generally believed that

Rev. Mr. Jasper, the famous Virginia

preacher, who declared "De sun do

tr.ove." had a monopoly of the theory

that the earth Is the center of the stel-

lar and planetary systems, and that the

sun Is a satellite revolving around it

every twenty-four hours. The Rev.
Jasper, however, is not the only person
who holds these views. A remarkable
puljlication has just been Issued by Gen.

J. Watts De Peyster o Tlvoll, N. Y.,

who was well known a generation ago
as a writer on military subjects. Gen.

De Peyster has obtained and t'-anslated

a lecture delivered in Berlin by Profes-

sor C. Schoepffer in advocacy of the the-

ory that the earth is immovable in

space. This translation has just been
published in the form of a pamphlet,

under the title "The Earth Stands Fast,"

which is fortified with the Biblical quo-

tation: "He founded the earth upon
her base that it should not 1^ moved
forever."

Professor SchoepfEer's argument In-

cludes disproof of every movement of

the earth that has been regarded by as-

tronomers as established and proved. To
begin with, he attack the various ac-

cepted "proofs" of the rotation of the

earth upon its axis, and shows, with

considerable plausibility that they are

not proofs at all in the scientific sen.se.

For example, he points out that the

variations on penduhim movements ob-

.'•erva'ble at different points of the eart 'I's

surface n^ver have been explained to

The American Lawyer says that the

Kentuc!cy legislature evidently doesn't

believe in the "dldn't-know-lt-was-load-

ed" excuse, as it passed an act some time

ago which reads as follows: "It shall be

unlawful for any person to fire or dys-

charge at random any deadly weapon,
whether said weapon be loaded or unload-

ed."

A London dispatch says the omy obsta-

cles to peace in South Africa are Presi-

dent Steyn and Gen. Christian De Wei.
That lb only one way of putting It. There
is an Impression abroad In some quarters

that the presence of a couple of hundred
thousand British soldiers in Boer terri-

tory is a much greater obstacle to peace.

The Arhuckles and the llavemejers"
agreement Is that the former shall fix the

price tf coffee and the latter the price of

sugar. And of course both have been
fixing prices higher, while the consumer
valtdy kicks.

Says the Topeka State Journal: "Now
they have begun to chase and kill mis-
sionaries in Persia. It might be a good
idea to keep all the missionaries at home
a few years until the world gets settled."

The Kentucky Democrats have pledged

themselves to amend the Goebel election

law. This Is a S( nsible decision. It shows
that the party leaders desire a fair elec-

tion law.

The administration organs are U'nv

claiming that Aguinaldo is about to sur-

render. This story Is on a par with the

claim that the war has ended In the Phil-

lpi)ines.

The alarming character of the dispatches

from China leads the Boston Journal to

remind the country that "The Hub" is

protected by only a single battery of ar-

tillery.

The cause of the great growth of Chi-

nese trade Is now clear. The trade largely

consisted of sales of guns and ammuni-
tion to the Chinese by Germany and Eng-
land.

George Gould declares he does not .want

a seat In congress. There is no doubt

that George has the means to break into

the senate.

Even the gamblers complain of the

heat in Chicago. They cannot keep enougn
cold decks to do business.

dustrial picture.s forcibly advertises the
city of Duluth and the enterprise of The
Evening Herald.

The other day on a Superior street car

there occurred an instance of woman's
inhumanity to man that was very puzzl-

ing for a moment. The car was crowded,
as the cars have a habit of being now,
and there were several people standing
up. Among them was a man who looked
as though he ought to be able to slip

into a seat almost anywhere, he was so

thin. He was about &/t feet long by 1

foot wide, and there was not a person
on the car that would take up less room.
Directly in front of him sat a man who
mnst have weighed 200 pounds, and his
beam dimensions were about as great as
they could be for that weight, so he
took up a lot of room. Next to the big
man sat a little woman very demurely,
and she was not taking up very much
room, having come in late and squeezed
Into a small space. At Third avenue west
the big man got up and went out leaving
space enough for two or three men the
size of the tall man who was standing up.
This man saw the opening and grasping
a strap he swung around to sit down. He
came nearly setting In the lap of the lit-

tle woman, and, sumewhat surpclsed, he
turned around and looked. That little wo-
man was occupying not only her own
place but that left vacant by the big man.
She had given her skirts a little flirt,

hitched over a trifie, and filled it up com-
pletely. Then she sat there innoi|pntly
gazing off into space as though she were
dreaming of what the style in harps and
crowns would be when she got back to
heaven. The thin man recovered himself
and leaned on the strap again.

* • «

Considering the fact that there is a good
deal of talk about men refusing to give up
their seats to women In street cars it Is a
little e-urious that all of the instances
of street car discourtesy that are report-
ed should be perpetrated by women pas-
sengers. Possibly it Is because from their
unexpectedness they are more striking,
so it does not necessarily mean that w«-
men are more lacking in courtesy than
men.

* * *

A West Duluth home contains a con-
tented couple whose union was brought
•ibout rather romantically. The husband
has resided in that port of the city many
years and was regarded as an old bach-
elor. Quite recently he picked up a mat-
rimonial paper and was lead to insert
an advertisement for a wife in its col-

umns. A few days passed and t'ne ex-
pectant would-be-bridegroom received an
ans'-er from a woman away down in
Missouri. Correspondence between the two
followed for a month, and finally the old
bachelor sent her the monev to come up
here and marry him. It happens that na-
ture has not endowed the groom with a
shapely form nor with the best sight and
he verv much feared that the Intended
bride would back out when she saw him.
He made all arrangements about the li-

cense, however, and meeting her at the
train he rushed her off to the minister's
before she had lime to fully get her
breath and look him over. The match is

said to have turned out ha{)pily for both
and thev are enjoying life with the knowl-
edge that very few West Duluthians know
anvtiiin.g about the circumstances.

THE BATTLE CRY.

This vear let our slogan be.

Stand for the Republic:
Patriots in unity.

Stand for the Repubii<-!
T>ead the nations by our light
Unto Freedom's holy height.
Not to conquest and to might.

Stand for the Republic:

Freemen of the South and West,
Stand for the Republic:

'Neath the flag we love the best,
As of old. assume the van
For the sacred rights of man,
Sliow ve.urselves American,

Stand for the Republic:

Empire Is a thing outworn.
Stand for the Republic;

Set your faces toward the morn.
It was not for force and blood
That our hero fathers stood.
But for human brotherhood.

Stand for the Republic:

For that faith thcv dared and died.

Stand for the Republic;
Let it be our boast and pride-

Stand for the Republic:
To preserve their heritage.
Gem of our historic page.
Brighter yet from age to age.

Stand for the Republic;

What is this? Our hands are red.
Stand for the Republic;

Ts it freemen's blood we shed?
Stand for the Republi*':

Listen: From across the sea
Subjects plead for lii)erty,

Thev are human as we.
Stand for the Republic:

Shall thev call to us in vain?
Stand for the Republic;

Will we kill for greed or gain?
Stand for the Republic:

Never: While Old Glory waves
Over Freedom's holy graves.
We've no room for serfs and slaves,

Stand for the Republic:

Cause by Washington approved-
Stand for the Republii':

Cau.se that was by Lincoln loved—
Stand for the Republic:

We'll rededicated be
Tn thy service, I.,lberty.

For the coming century.
Stand for the Republic;

—Denver News.

Independent folks find comfort in an
independent newspaper like The Even-
ing Herald.

ROOSEVELT AT ST. PAUL
New York Journal: GoN-ernor Roosevelt

ha" "struck the keynote" of the campaign.
And the keynote is-Dodge.

It was a great speech tne governor deliv-
ered a' St. Paul. He took up the Issues
succcEsively. On the silver question he
began:
"There is little need to argue against

fii fe silver now."
When the applause that greeted that

powerful argument had subsided Mr.
Rcosevelt proceeded to the next question.
Said he:
"Now, as to expansion. It hardly seems

worth while to waste any lime upon what
the Kansas City people call 'imperialism'
and militarism."
So. wasting little time upon that subject,

he skipped on to "our plain duty," concern-
ing which he remarked:
"What they say about Cuba and Porto

Rico need not detain us for a moment."
So It did not detain him for a moment,

and he was ready to trip gaily to the next
point:
"Many of the positions taken by the

Populistic Democracy at the moment are
so palpably dishonest and maintained in
so palpable bad faith that to state them is

sufficient. It Is hardly necessary to discuss
|

what they say about 'the constitution fol-
lowing the fiag.'

"

Which brought the governor to his tri-

umphant climax:
"So it is with their cant about 'militar-

ism' and 'Intimidation and oppression at
home' as following what they are pleased
to call 'conquest abroad.' We cannot argue
with them on this proposition, because no
serious man thinks for a moment that they
believe what th'?y assert.

'

This able effort naturall.v brought thun-
ders of applause. The Minnesotans all

agreed that It was the best argument that
could possibly be made on the Republican
side. They were especially pleased with
Governor Roosevelt's denunciation of the
"worst trust to bo found today in the
United States, the ice trust, " because they
realized that If the governor would not use
his power to crush the worst trust In the
United States he would certainly be a safe
man to send to Washington to look after
the Interests of the other trusts.

UUBHIHG MAHER.
Cleveland Plain Dealer: "What did her

father say?"
"He said he couldn't understand why I

came to him—all his property was in his
wife's name."

Philadelphia Times: Is the trust busi-
ness going to the dogs? The sausage-
makers of New York have formed one.

Boston Transcript: Fuddy—They have
a deal to say about the "brotherhood of
man, " and yet war and rumors of wars
continue.
Duddy—That's all right. There always

has been more or less fighting In famiiias.

Indianapolis Journal: "Ma, haven't we
got an old door plate or an old brass
knocker somewhere around the house?"
"What do you want with it daughter?"
"Why, ma. 1 need some kind of a stun-

ning gimcrack to wear on the back of my
belt."

A Go«d Adverfiaement.
Fourth Estate, New York: The Duluth

Evening Herald recently is.<ued a "Twen-
tieth Century" edition setting forth facts
about the Zenith City, its business advan-
tages and home attractions. The facts
thus presented will be a surprise to those
who have not kept posted upon Western
progress. The cover with its maps and iu-

A
Busy
Woman
is Mrsm Pinkhantm Her
groat correspondence is

under her own super*
visiottm

Every woman on this
continent sitouid under*
stand that she can write
ireely to H/Irsm PinSihant
about her physscai con*
dition because Mrsm Pinic*
ham is

Aw&magt
and because Mrsm Pinii*
ham never viaiates con*
fidence and because site
ifnews more about the His
of women than any other
person in this countrym

Lydia Em Pinitham's
Vegetabie Compound has
cured a miiiion sicii wo*
menm Every neighbor*
hood, aimost evory
famiiy, contains women
reiieved of pain by this
groat medioinom

^

Pittsburg Chronicle: "How muddy the
drinking water is!" said Mr. Pitt.

"It leaves a dark brown taste In the
mouth, " added Mr. Penn.

Chicago News: She—Our neighbors are
dreadfully reserved.
He—Yes?
She—Yes, we've had our new hatrack

two days now and not a soul of them iias

been over to see how much it cost;

Detroit Free Press: "The sultan of
Turkev wishes to celebrate the twenty-
fifth anniversary of his succession lo thf
throne by a gorgeous jubilee," said Fos-
dick.
"But If he wishes to create a genume

sensation he ought to pay his debts," said

Keedick.

Washington Star: "The theater owes a
great deal to the Shakespearean drama. '

said the girl with the dark glasses and
the pensive expression.

_

"Yes." answered the young man with
wide ears; "some of the best burlesques I

ever saw were on 'Hamiet' and 'Romeo
and Juliet.'

"

Philadelphia Press: "Am 1 addressing
the head of the house?" asked the tramp
with a gesture of extreme deference.
"Well," said the Boston woman, "it can

scarcelv be termed an address. T doubt
if vouwill care to comnlete even your
exordium." Thereupon the door seemed
actually to freeze shut.

l,aek of Vonfidence.
Atlanta Journal: There Is a great and

growing lack of confidence in President
McKlnley. He has proved himself defi-

cient In executive force and his lack of

determination has involved him in glaring

inconsistencies.

Waets Overlooked.
Indianapolis Sentinel: Mr. Lodge over-

looks the fact that It does not require any
exceptional talent, or honesty to equal
the McKlnley cabinet, even though it acts
under the inspired direction of Mark
Hanna.

Lisk's Anti-Rust Tinware
is the best made— by a new process and guaranteed against rust. A tinware, that no

matter how much used. Is always new. To Introduce we make a special reduction of

20 per cent from tsual prices for three days, July 25. »4 and 95.

Wash Boilers— ^2 00 ^^^^ Pans-
regular $2.50. special «P^.\/V regular 75c. special.

Malls— 60c '-R^"*"* ^'"^ *-*"*

regular 7;c. special. regular 90c special.

60c
72c

HAMMOCKS.
A fev/ left to sell at 25 per cent from regular prices.

A Bargain.
A Boys' Bicycle fitted with M. &. W. Tires- first-class In every

respect, at a bargain- $25 Bicycle for __ $15

Yours for trade

R. R. FORWARD & CO,
2021-2023 West Superior 5t.

Mail and Telephone Orders Have Prompt attention.

BRITISH CITCH IT.

Boers Inflict H«avy Losses on Them

at Berdftport.
London. July 24.—The Daily Express has

the following from Machdodorp, dated
Monday, July 23. There has been severe

llighting during the last three days and the

Boers have inllicted heavy losses upon the
British at Derdeport. Six hundred women
and children from Pretoria, including Mes-
dames Krugor. Botha ; nd Meyer have ar-
rived at Barberton.

JFof* the Satne Heaiton.
Milwaukee News: Possibly McKlnley in

his speech of acceptance didn't say any-
thing about the trusts for the verv same
reason that he hasn't done anything lo

them during bis administration.

Xot Jell fi Fifth, But Bobbery.
St. Louis Republic: While Roo.-^evelt i.^

accusing the Democrats of favoring a
"policy of scuttle " in the Philippines he
might say a few words about the Republi-
can policy of jelly-fish in Porto Rico.

Another I'aeafiott Spoiled.
Chicago Record: It seems that Li Hung

Chang was also obliged to pull out for
the capital after arranging to spend the
summer on his porch at Canton.

And to Linttffh BoititerouHly.
Washington Post : Tom Reed is human

enough to occasionally glance over the
top of his law practice in order to see
how the campaign is progressing.

Thinkm He i^eMerveit a Baine.
St. Ivjuls Post-Dispatch: The sultan of

Sulu is not yet fully assimilated. He ob-
jects to the punishment of those of his
subjects who have murdered American sol-
<1iers. Possibly his indignation is merely
a play for an Increase of the salary wc
are paying him to be good.

The Parntnoiint Inane.
Washington Times: Shall the country be

turned over to Hanna and his allies for
another four years to be taxed and looted
for their sole account and enrichment,
as it has been ever since the inauguration
of William McKlnley in March, l^y7?

STEWART RIVEFI'S VICTIMS.

Four Klondikers Lose Their Lives

Ascending thi Stream.
Tacoma, W'ash., July 24.—Late advices

from Dawson give the details of another

tragedy, four out of a party of five lost

their lives as a result of the terrible

trip taken to the headwaters of the
Stewart river. The dead are: Antoine
Perry, Charles Sandstorm, of Boston;
Oscar Van Buren, who started for the
Klondike with Sandsiorm from Boston,
and Louis Bouchard, who joined the
party in Atlin.

In addition to these was George
Saxholm, of Oakland. Cal., who is tha
sole surviv<jr. He was picked up below
the mouth of the Stevart river, floating
down the Yukon toward Dawson. When

discovered, he was nearly dead, having,
he explained after gaining his senses.
been as near as he knew, four days
without anything to eat.
The party left Atlin In the fall of 189S

and in November separated. Sandstrom
and Van Buren never thereafter being
heard from. Perry and Bouchard were
drowned in the rapids by the capsizing
of their boat.

HIGHI<:S BKTTER.
Washington, July 24.—Judge J. W.

Hughes, of San Diego, Cal.. who is suf-
fering at Garfield hospital from cerebr.tl
meningitis, is belter today, and hope Is

entertained for his recovery.

JAINASCHBK ILL.
New York, July 24.—Mme. Fannie Janua-

schek is a patient in St. Mary's hospital,
Brooklvn, suffering from almost total par-
alysis of the left side. She was attacked
during the recent hot spell and her illness

is due in part to her weakened condition,
cause^l by the excessive heal. It is hoped
she will recover.

THE DAKOTAS.

Flax Disease In Norih Dakota

-^Verdon, S. D , Man

Missing.
NORTH DAKOTA.

Fargo—As a result of the investigations

of Professor Bolley, of the North Dakota
Agricultural college, it has been deter-

mined that there is a very large acreage
in the state spotted by llax disease, 'tuc
disease is of such a nature that it may be
imparted lo me plant through the seed,
arm when the fungas Is once in the grouuii
it may remain for years, thus iniecling
subsequent fiax crops. Professor Boiiey
urges the farmers to make a careful in-
spection of their fiax fields and seed none
of the land next year that shows the ilax
sickness this season, and above all not to
seetl the llax grown on the diseased land
this year.
Juuge Pollock has granted Mrs. Gen-

evieve Magill a divorci' from John Magill
on the ground of wiltul neglect. The plain-
tiff is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eastoii,
of targo, and the defendant was tne sjn
of Col. Magill, recently deceased. Con-
siderable interest was taken in the case,
as both the young people were raiseci in

Fargo and belong to Fargos best so-

ciety.

Jamestown—At a special meeting of the
cliv council it was decided to hold a spe-
cial election Aug. 10 for the purpose of de-
ciding whether tne city council should pro-
vide for a water supply by the sinking
of an artesian well or by the stablish-
ment of a pumping station. The issuance
of bonds to the amount of JlO.tXJO will also

be decided upon. For many years the city

was supplied with abundant water for

domestic uses and for fire protection, but
the well has given out and it is a question
whether a new one will be sunk.

Grand Fork.s—Word has just been re-

ceived here that Caleb Shephard. trick bi-

cycle rider, of this city, was seriously in-

iured on Saturday night, while giving an
exhibition in a small town 150 miles west
of Winnipeg. He broke a collar bone, and
sustained serious internal injuries. His
brother and mother have gone to Winni-
peg.

Cannon Ball—Word comes . of a serious

stabbing affair on Four Mile Creek. Bob
Marshall, a half-breed rancher, was stab-

bed in the face and breast with a large

pocketknlfe. It has not been definitely as-

certained who did the work. Marshall
may die. No arrests have been made as
yel" Whisky was the cause. Marshall lay

on the prairie several hours before he was
found.

Sterling—Lightning set the prairies on
fire all over this section of country Sat-

urday afternoon. The fire was driven by
high "hot winds, destroying vast amounts
of hay and pasturage. Some buildings

were also burned.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Verdon—O. E. Seion. buyer for the Eagle

Roller mill of this place, left for parts un-
known over a week ago. He went to Min-
neapolis on the 12th inst.. saying that ho
would be home the next Sunday morning.
On Thursday last his wife received an un-
dated letter'from him in which he admit-
ted that he was short in his account with
the company. It Is reported that his

shortage will amount to something like

$7000. Speculating in wheat options was the

cause of his trouble.
Pierre—The state auditor has made up a

statement of the finances of the state for

the past fiscal year, showing the total re-

ceipts lo have been $640,621.88. The dis-

bursements to offset this were ^9.751.45

oaid on warrants; $200 refunded on liquor

license, and |S0,760.43 cash on band.
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WHICH ROAD?
The sensible short cut for Clothing

leads to our door.

For
Parents
a
Boon.

Boys'

Cloth=

For
Young-
sters a
Delight.

Wash Suits—
Kasily made new at small expense
Bv the hundreds at

—

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.
Knee Pants—
by the hundreds at

—

25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50

N. B.—^These are not special sale
prices but the original, untamperod
figure.'', which mean here PEER-
LESS VALUES.
A ball and bat Free with each suit.

C. W. Ericson,
RELIABLE OLOTHIER.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
St. Louis—ss.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial

trlct.

C. E. Bailey,

DIs-

Plalntlff,!
vs.

The Cleveland Iron Company, al

corporation; The Niles Landl
Company, a corpoiation: Rlch-I
ard Boquist and Hilda Boquist:!
also all other persons or partiesi
unknown, claiming any right.

I

title, estate, lien or interest ln|

the real estate described in the
complaint herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the Above
Named Defendants^
You are hereby surrmoned and required

to answer the compliint of the plaintiff

in the above entitled action, which is filed

in the office of the <lerk of the district

court of the Eleventh judicial district, in

and for the county of St. Louis, and state

of Minnesota, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the sub-
scriber, at his office. 1 1 the city of Duluth,
in said county, within twenty days after

the service of this summons upon you.
exclusive of the day of such service; and
if vou fail to answer the said complaint
within the time aforesaid the plaintiff in

this action will apply to the court for the

relief demanded in tho complaint.
Dated Mav 31, 1900.

. C. T. CRANDALL.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

302 Chamber of Commerce Building, Du-
luth.

NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.

in District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

C. E. Bailey. „, , ^,,
Plaintiff,!

vs.

Richard Boquist. Hi da Boquist,
Cleveland Iron Company,a corpor-
ation, Niles Land Oo -npany, a cor-
poration. Also all other persons,

or parties unknown, claiming anyl
right, title, estate, lien or interest!

in the real estate described in the!

complaint herein, I

Defendants.]
Notice Is hereby gi-'en. That an action

has been commenced in this court by the
above named plaintif against the above
named defendants, fo* the purpose of de-

termining the adverse claim of the defend-
ants, and each of them and the rights of

the parties respectively herein, in and lo

the real estate hereinafter described, and
asking that said adverse claim of the de-
fendants, and each cf them may be ad-
judged hv the court 'o be null and void,

and that "the title to said real estate and all

thereof may be decreed to be in the plain-
tiff.

The premises affected by said action are
situat^ in the county of St.- Louis and
state of Minnesota, and are de.scribed as
follows: Lot No. three of block No. fifty-

one, of the city of Virginia, St. Louis Coun-
ty. Minnesota.
Dated May 29th, 1900.

C T. CRANDALL,
Plalntiflf's Attorney.

' Duluth Evening Herald-July-10-17-24-31-
Aug-7-14-190().

AMtUMBUEMTS.

Kussll't Family Thsafr The Pavilion,
Matt Kusell, Leasee and M«naKer.
Leon Kusell, Associate Manager.

TOMIGHT-
rUME'FARRtLL STOCK OO. in

"4 ROMMMOE OF THE SOUFH."
Matinees Thursdav and Saturday.

PARLOR THEATERa
Wm. I. Wellv Mmu^ci 19 Secooil Arero* Wn*

ANEW SHOW EVERY WEEK
Crowded houses each evening.

Dalightfui ProBnm of Vaudtvltls s Lattst

Novelties. Take It In Tonight

STATE OP MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS.—
In District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dli-

tricl.

Elizabeth James,

vs.
Northwestern Loan
ment Company, C
Francis A. Smith

Plaintiff,

and Invest-
M. Bailey,

..c...v.„ ... Evelyn T.
Whitchouse, Alice H. Symonds,
Charles Bryant. Walter H. Wing,
H. H. Pickard, W. W. Bradslreet,
Frank A. Small, J. H. Briggs,
Oliver W. Blake, E. G. Blake,
James Andrews, D. W. Peltin-
glll. George H. Andrews,. Mon-
mouth Academy Fund. C,/v)rge 11.

Andrews, Trejisurer, Willard G.
Hopkins, A. C. Otis. Julia M. Fol-
som. Clinton Markell. C. M. (Jray,
H. M. Blake, O. B. Clason, H. E.
Whitman, A. H. Bailey, L. O.
Cobb, Eleanor W. Moody, George
W. Hazelton. Andrew J. Williams,
Ellen E. Vickey. George A. Pike,
Harrison T. Clough. Viola E.
Small, H. Winston Briggs, Henry
Green, C. I. Bailey, E. A. Bailey.
Mary T. Mvrick, Addle R. My-
rick. Alfred Hitchcoik, Howard
<lwen, Henry Winslow, Rufus K.
Blake, A. R. Crane. Helen A. C.

Flint. George Bailey. James Wil-
liamson, Jr., N. R. Pike, Esther
Pike. Louisa H. Bradbury. W. P.
Whitehouse, G. A. Robertson. Liz-
zie S. Robertson, Hellie M. Snell,

Josiab Snell. Lizzie H. Wheeler,
J. H. Lowell, L. Estellc Park,
Marv B. Gould, W. P. Walsh.
Ruef M. Dexter. B. F. Sleeper, W.
W. Washburn. Eugene M. Bailey,
W. H. Lowell, L. D. Cooke. George
Sleeper, H. Ramsdell, Fred K.
Blake, G. W. Cottle, Emery C.

Bean, P. M. Fopler. Hattie P.
Keves. Eva O. Parks, Mary F.
Park, Eldora E. Tlbbetts, F. P.

Kcyes, Thomas H. White, John
F. Peterson, George A. Rams-
dell. Katie T. Richards. Oscar
J. Morse. George O. Small, Earl
H. Lvford. E. S. Lyford. George
"\V. Wheeler. J. J. LeTourneau,
Velzera P. Call. Charles A. Cliase.

Clara E. Langdcll. Sarah E. Rob-
inson. Charles A. Briggs, Henry
V. Dudley, Samantha S. Wood,
Evinda A. Whitlier. Mary A. Mc-
Cullum, George W. Currier, Les-
ter M. Aiidrcw.s, Ellen Eastman,
Charles E. Pike. George L. Pike,

Sarah C. B. Ramsdell. Flora A.

Brooks. Fred A. Waldron. Adella
R. Waldron. Linton, E. Waldron,
William E. Waldron, Mark
Rollins, J. C. Atkins. David H.
Ela, Lizzie McClough, Thomas A.
Jewett, John Metcalf, Horatio
Clark. Flora E. McCuUough.
Frank H. Roberts, Nydia H. Le-
Tourneau, Eva J. Roberts, J.

Ardine Blake. W. H. Parlin, Trus-
tees Methodist Episcopal Church
of Monmouth, Me., and H. S. Blue.

Defendants.
In the matter of the receivership of th*
Northwestern Loan and Investment
Company. Insolvent: ....
Upon reading and filing with the clefk of

the above named court the petition of

Victor Stearns, the receiver of the North
western I>3an and Investment Company,
which .''aid company is one of the defen<.-

ants In the alx)ve entitled action, praying

that the court bv Its order appoint a time

and place for a hearing upon said petition

and that upon said hearing the court shall

bv order direct and levy a ratable as-

sessment upon all parties liable as stock-

holders and upon and on account of any
stock or shares of the said Northwestern
Loan and Investment Company, for such
amount, proportion or percentage of the

liahilitv upon and on account of each
share of said slock, as the court in Its dis-

cretion mav deem proper, taking into ac-

count the probable solvency or insolvency
of the stockholders and the probable ex-
pense of collecting the assessment, ana
that the court shall by order direct liie

payment of the amount so assessed
against each share of stock to the said

petitioner Victor Stearns as the receiver

of said Northwestern Loan and Invest-
ment Company, within such time thereaf-

ter a-s said court shall specifv In said or-

der, according to the provisions of Chap-
ter 272 of the laws of Minnesota for the

year. 1899. and praying that the court make
such other and further order in the prem-
ises as upon said hearing may seem jus.t

and proper.
Now therefore, pursuant to said prayer.

It is ordered that a hearing be had upon
said petition at a special term of said

court to be held at the court house. In the

citv of Duluth. St. Louis County. MInne
sota, on Saturday, the IRth day of August,
IftOO. at 9:30 a. m.. of said day, or as soon
thereafter as a hearing can be had on
said petition.

It is further ordered that notice of said
hearing be given by publishing a copy of
this order once each week for two succes-
sive weeks in The Duluth Evening Herald,
a daily newspaper printed and published
in the'sald city of Duluth. and by mailing
a copy of this order to each of the stock-
holders named In said petition at their
respective places of residence as In said
petition stated, at least twenty days prior

to the day appointed for said hearing.
Dated July 16th, 1900.

Bv the Court,
HOMER B. DI6ELL,

Jadge.
Duluth Evening Herald, July 17-24-lMO.
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A COMPANY.

SENSATIONAL
PRICE'CUTTING
Is brinzing thousands of buyers to our store during our "JULY
OLEARAMOE SALEm'* The attractions for every day are

big. Note some of these for tomorrow:

20O pieces Silk Taffeta Ribbon— Nos. i6 to 40

—

al! shades, worth from 25c to 39c per yard

—

choice, at
Wg

loquart Tin Pails, worth 19 cents

each

—

at
60

25 dozen Ladies' Handkerchiefs, worth 15c,

17c and 19c each

—

at
10c

Ladies' Plain Denim Dress Skirts,

trimmed with white braid—regular price

$1.75, at
$1.25

Ladies' White Pique Skirts—best soft

finished Pique—worth $1.98
each, at $1.00
Chenille Table Covers— 6-4 size

—

good value at 75c each

—

at

50 dozen Ladies' Black Hose, (slightly soiled)

—

made to sell at 25c a pair—Tomorrow,
at

IOg
Table Oil Cloth—Manufacturers' Samples

—

regular price 25c a yard

—

our price

lOO-piece decorated Dinner Sets

—

trimmed with gold, worth 513.50 per set,

at

121>G

$7.98
20-piece fancy and plain Dress Goods, worth
from 33c to 45c per yard

—

choice at

Percales, in dark colors, worth loc

and I2>4c per yard

—

at
7iG

COMPANY
ANSWERS

Street Railway Management

Explains the Selection of

lew Transfer Points.

FOR THEIR COMFORT

Says Convenience of Patrons

Was Responsible For the

Recent Change.

WILL FALL OFF.

Receipts of Grain This Crop

Year Will Be Less

Than Last.
> a for* -.elusion that the crop

. it:- which u... . ihe litst uf this month
vlll witness a falling off in grain receipis

at the head •
' " ke from the receipts of

last yrar. T as*- will bf shown in

the rt'celptH of wheat, rye and barl*-y.

while there i* alr»-ady an increase in the
rtcripts of flax. harTy. corn and oat?.
Th«» crop year run* Tr-m Ausru^t ti

.-\u8:ui't. «'n July 1 the T'

t-'<^ h-';v1 xf th*:- lake, : '. -

1- •"' l)U:-h-.-i:i l,iv:hinvi ihf
I close of the crop year.

- ''. I n-- raiiT ' ,- ^- -, - -^^-hf^at

over the .~ ht-en
•• •• • '^- •

• - .w . ...i.. - 'it this
; isi now. su th-at

I
. 'h.i* the rec--ipt--

' ich within
:•'« at the

»f The X'rthwt-st ha.«
factor.
ed by

:'-i'..iis from
the crop Will
> If hy many

-reihr-r ii»o

- if weatht-r
»ul<i iiring itbuui condition^-

Although particularly desirju.< of

complying with the council's suggestions

on how to operate a street railway sys-

tem, the local company very diplomatic-

ally informs the aldermen that the com-
fort and convenience of its patrons de-

mand i>oints of transfer where -'assen-

gers can have shelter in a time of storm,

and if this is entirely convenient to the

honorable legislative branch of city

government, the company will not ri -

turn to it.s old points of transfer.

Last week the council passed a resolu-

tion expressing as its unanimous opin-
ion that all transfer points un the street
railway system should be "at the t>oiiit

of divergence of tSie several lines." The
company recently changed it.« points of
transfer S3 that passengtr.^ for Garfield
avenue and Wesi. Superior should change
cars at Seventh avenue west instead of
Garfield: passengers for Woodland and
East and West Fourth streets to trans-
fer at Fifth avenue west instead of
Third avenue west, and passengers for
Lakeside at Fifth avenue west instead
of Second avenue east. Some of the
aldermen—particularly Alderman Krum-
sieg—thought that this was a sctieme of
the company's to pick up an additional
fare about every thirty seconds, and
requested the company to get back to its
old DOints.
The company last evening came back

wit>> an answer in which it denies each
and every allegation of the complaint.
Manager Warren says that if the coni-
panj- absolutely omplied with t^e coun-
cil's requests. Lakeside passengers
would have to transfer at Twenty-third
avenue east, as that is the point of di-
vergence from the Superior street line.

He says that this would be inconven-
ient, e?r)ecially when the cars were
cr-jwded. and that Fifth avenue west,
the beginning of the Lakeside line, with
the Lyceum drug store and the Spalding
hotel corner furnishing ample waiting
room protection, is a much better
place.
Mr. Warren further informed th-.'

council that the recent changes in trans-
fer points were made necessary by the
changes in the routes of the several
lines made on July 1. It was formerly
the plan of the company to make the
transfer at points of convergence rattier
than points of divergence, and when-
ever the company departed from this-

it was for some ver>- good reason. Fo:-
instance, the transfer from Lakeside
and East Superior street cars to inter-
state cars would be Second avenue east,
the beginning of the interstate line, but
on accDunt of the frequent interruotion
of the schedule on this line, due to the
opening of two draw bridges, it often
became necessary to switch cars back
before they arrive at the en<1 of the line,

in order to maintain a regularity in t2ie

service. By tran.«ferring at Seventh
avenue west the pas.sengei-s can catch
all cars, whether they make the fuli

run or not. Then Seventh avenue is at
the foot of the Incline, and except wh^ii
the big cars are in motion, rhey furnish
a very desirable waiting room for trans-
fer passengers, who can incidentally
bave the servi<^es of the Incline con-

! IV night, which did not delay the vesse:. ductor in watching for their cais

there are enough other resources to make
it pay after the timber is cleared up. A.-
he does not think that there is enough
timber to warrant a logging road, Mr.
Weyerhaeuser carries the impression thai
the new railroad will be fonstructed for
other purposes than that of logsiing.

THE RORira WEST.

Brings In a Large List of Passtn-

gers on Time.
The North ^^'est arrived on time la^i

night with IG passeng<^-rs on board, after
a trip that was jjleasant an>l uneventful
except for a fog off Whitettsh Point Sun-
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ROT EROUSH^ TIMBER.

Frederick Weyerhaeuser Gives Im-

(MressloR as to Rew Railroad.
It was rrportfti a f> w .ii>:- .-in< •' that

Frederick Weyerhaeuser, the well known
lumberman, had purchased about 1.000.000.-

fm feet of pine timber along the line i>f

a & International
orthward to Koo-

• aicr.iri.'. .;:: : ! r. i r ir.'- new venture was
to be a ! iicinir road to enable him to

• ' • •» ITS. Mr. Weyerhaeuser em-
- the report and says that

. . ;, . . it amount of timber alonf;

ttie route oi tne proposed road. He also

said that th*re was not enough timber
io warrant the construction of a loireine

road. A K't'ging road. Mr. Weyerhaeuser
?ays. 1.- r a permanent thing when

III the parfsengt-r list is a party ot :ort>

-

tw>i that it^ goincr to the Yellowstone park
un ier tht- auspicej* <.r tn*' Raymomi tv

Whitcomb company. Ttnp pariy will r*--
.'.; in Duiuta today and go Wt-.st in tw.i
ial sleepers over the Northern t'u-

i-iac. Th»- passenger list as :s fi»llows.
New York—Miss A. G. Bishop. Mr. an 1

Mrs. H. A. Gerdsen. James A. Hart an I

p.irty. Miss R. «'ochrane and iwirty, Mr.
i'nd Mrs. J. J. Arrenclell. J. Emmons, th'-
Mi.<sts IZmmont. M. Sozier. E. S. llai-
st.-d and party. L. I.. Ni>rris. M. I>?ssett.^.
\\'. B. Rankin anil party. Mr. and Mrs.
James M Gifford. Mrs. H. Tyson and luir-
ty. W. \V. Menderhaii and party. A. \\

.

Smith and party. Mrs. F. McLiiughlm.
Phjladniphia—T. C. Johnson. Mrs. R.

Biackenburg. Dr. Hannah Longshor*

.

Mrs. William Bault.
Boston—Dr. J. S. Fogg. G. W. Wether-

bv. Mrs. J. D. Moselv. Miss H. G. Moselv.
Miss M. A. Perry. Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. A D. riaflin, Mr.
.ind Mrs. Morris Gray. Dr. and Mrs. F.
W. Payne.
Detroit—Mr. an-1 Mrs. Frank Alias. .1.

L. Irwin. A. H. Heath. William Burreil.
Miss A. L. Voiifhr.
Chicago—M. L. KoH. M. Halverson. Mr

Robert. Harry I.,. Leash. Mr. and Mrs. i*

B. Tu'lor and .son.

Cincinnati—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Giers--
hof<r. Arthur Giersholer. Stanlev Giers-
hofer. Mr. and Mrs. William F. Doepke.
Miss E. Doenke. Miss Alma Doepke.
Miss Adlaid Doepke. William T.. Doepk--.
Dr. H. H. Wiggers. Robert Dotoke.
Pittsburg—Mrs. L. Potter, J. S. George.

Miss Martha Howard.
Baltimore—Miss Blanche Adler. Mis.'--

Sadie Aii:er. Mrs. R. M. Ix)ckeimer. Mi^i=

A. Ambach.
Cleveland: Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Genk-

ler. J. N. Hall. Mr. and Mrs. M. Hall''.

Orange. N. J—E. W. Walton.
Albanv. N Y—J B. Henley.
Elvria. O.—Mr and Mrs. J. K. Fry.
Toledo—Peter Decker. H. S. Read.

G*^orge Erneyern.
Winsted. Conn.—Mr. and Mrs. L. M.

Case.
Columbus. Ohio—Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Howard.
St. I.«uis—Mr. and Mrs. H. KaltewnHsei

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Cullo-
ten.
Racine Wis.—Miss H. Irish. Miss King

M'ss Mallob.
Peoria. 111.—J. B. Greenhut and familv.
Worcester. Mass.—Judce Hopkins ami

wife.
Winnipeg—Mrs. A. J. Rotherell and par-

;v
"Ponfret. Conn.—Miss Elenor Vinton.
M'ss L. C. Honpen.
Passaic. N. J—Mrs. f. J. Barrv. Mr-.

H. A Barrv. Miss M. B. Barry. Miss C
N Smith.
Hagerstown. Md—Mr. and Mrs. F. H.

M"l«='r Homer L. Miller Paul F. MHler.
Willlamstown. N. J.—Mrs. Samuel (*r-

w"od. Miss H Garwood.
Frankfort. Pa.—Miss R. S. Hyberger.

Miss E. R. Gillianes
I^a Porte. Ind.—J. M. Kramer. L. H

ZoHgel.
Port Brvon. X. Y.—William Blake.
St. Patil—C. Strauss.
Poughkeensf''. X. Y.—Miss Augus;a

r-Ah]^. G. H. Williams.
Buffalo—G. A. Hard. Charles Murphy.

Gonsiipation
Headache, biliousness, beartbam. indi-

gestion, and all liver ills are cured by

Hood's Pills
Sold by ail diug^sts. 25 certta.

Jiidee Cant on*the Ranfo.
Judge Cai;; is .'n the Mesaba rans-

this week holdin.e the last of the range
naturalization sessions of district court.
Yesterday he held a session \n Hibhinc.
at the city clerk's offiee, and this morn-
ing he held one at the school house in
Virginia.
There will be two more special ses-

sions in Duluth. One will be held Fri-
day, July 27. and another will l)e heM
Atig. 3. E^ch will be evening sessions.

Michigan street and Garfield avenue.
says Manager Warren, has always been
corvsidered an undesirable place to

transfer people of We.st Superior, and
especially is this .=o with women pas-
sengers.
In presenting these points to the coun-

c il the company asks careful considera-
tion of the convenience of its patrons.
Some of the aldermen last night inti-

mated that the street car C3innany was
dodging the issue, but the matter was
finally referred to tlae railroad commit-
tee, consisting of Aldermen Culluni.
Carey and Watterworth.
The board of public works and th"

city engineer were authorized to ma'Ke
a comfilete estimate of the cast of paving
Michigan street frnm First avenue east

to its intersection with .Superior street

at Mesaba avenue with sandstone. This
is even more expensive than the original

recommendations of Mayor Hugo, ani
the nnx-eedlngs frm now on will b^
watched with interest. It may cost the
city more to do this paving on Micdigar.
street than it would to put the same
paving on Superior street, for the rea-

son that much nf the property on the

.south side of the thoroughfare, which
is owned by railroad companies, is

liable to be exempt from assessment
under the gross earnin.es, tax law. This
question has not yet been fully deter-

mined by the attorneys, but some of

the aldermen are strongly impressed
with its possibility.
Mayor Hugo asked the council to take

action urging the railroad companies
to arrive at a decision in the Garfield

avenue viaduct matter. He said the

lack of progress was annoying to the

city, and thought the council through
the city attorney could compel action on
the part of the railroads.

A resolution was adopted authorizing
the settling of all claims of the city

against the Duluth Street Railway com-
pany contracted prior to July 25. 1900.

for $3680. Incidentally with this settle-

ment the city attorney handed in an
opinion to the effect that there was quite

a question as to whether the street car
company could be compelled to pay as-

sessments for sprinkling between tracks,

and he suggested that in order to deter-

mine the question the council should
order the company to keep the space
swept and sprinkled, and in case of a

refusal, to bring a test suit.

MUNYON'SHi

At *n 4nicfl*t>.
m«iUc«l •drlce free.

I Will ftumwtcc
tkat icy Kidney Cur*
will cur* bO per eeat.

•f all forma of klOBvy
ooinplaint aad la
nuQy Idataocts th*
most •erlous forma of
8rl£bt'« dli«a««. If
the dlseaM is oomr
plicated Mad a foar^
ouBo* rial of Tirln«k

We win analyse It

and adrite you fra*
what to da

a Tial. Gold* to K*tltk
ISOOArrh St., PhUa.

KIDNEY CURE
leave the foot of GarflelJ avenue at 2
o'clock in the afternoon anJ after a cruise
t:p the river will stop at Zenith Park on
the return trip for puriKist of shifting the
ballast from the lunch baskets.

CITY'S GUESTS.

Arrangements For Entertain-

ment of Rivers and Har-

bors Committee.
Preparations for the entertainment of

the rivers and harbors committee of the

house of representatives are under way.
and the outlook is that there will be
few dull moments left for them durine
their stay. Yesterday afternoon a meet-
ins of the chamber of commerce com-
mittee to arrange for their reception was
held at the Board of Trade. There was
a f ill attendance and the session lasted
for two hours. Preliminary plans were
di.scussed and sub-committees were ap-
ixiinied to look after various matters.
The committee will arrive here Tues-

day. Aug. 14, on the Xorth West. A
special train of sleepers and dining cars
will be prepared by the Duluth & Iron
Range road, and it will be in waiting
for them. A trip of two days over the
iron ranges will be the first thing on the
program. Thursday noon the guests will
return to Duluth, and Judge Morris, who
is a member of the committee, will enter
tain the other members at luncheon at
his home on East First street. During
the afternoon the committee will inspect
the harbor, and they will dine at the
Kitchi Gammi club in the evening as
the guests of Duluth. Following this

there will be a reception at the club.
Friday morning the visitors will be given
a boulevard drive, and in the afternoon
they will go to Superior. During their
stay in Minneseta they will live on the
special train.
The committee in charge of the enter-

tainment is made up as follows: Cant.
Ray T. Lewis, chairman; George Spen-
cer. Ward Ames. M. Kelly. D. T. Adams.
Mayor Hugo. Charles H. Graves, L. M.
Willcuts. James A. Fergus-on. W. J. Ol-
cott. Cant, A. B. Wolvin, J. L. Great-
singer and Percy Anneke.
Another meeting of the committee

will be held in the near future to hear
reports from sub-committees and to

further the arrangements.

eottlnff Loffs In.

The Schofield mill at Wtst Superior has
sawed all the logs on the Hines Lumber
companv contract that have been brought
in bv train and will not finish the con-
tract until the remainder of the logs can
be brought down the Brule river, which
will be done very soon.
A raft of 500.000 feet of logs was towed

into the harbor last night for the West
Superior Lumber company's mill. The
logs belonged to the Rogers-Ruger com-
pany and were brought down the Brule
river. .^. >Ma^

Offlelals Will 6aml)ol.
Through the courtesy of Cajit. Mann, the

cit.v olflcer.s of Duluth and Superior will
have their annual outing up the St. Louis
river on Aug. 1, this year. For many years
I>ast Capt. Mann, who is a genial host, has
entertained the officials on similar excur-
sions. On this occasion he will entertain
on the steamer Mary Mann and the con-
sort "Merry Man,"' The excursion will

Do vou want to feel

happy and gay ?

Try Grape- Kola Punch I

Kugler's Drag Store,
117 East
•superior

Street.

THE PAVILION.

Duluth's Famous Resort a

Possession of Wliicli tlie

City Is Proud.

Duluth is certainly fortunate for her

situation. Aside from I'ne fact that the

city is situated at the finger-tip of des-

tiny, where lake and rail meet, and al!

the other things you read about in th<r

boom editions of the oaoers, the city
is especially fortunate in her show
places, and one of the m'lst remarkable
show places of the city is the hill ton.
Many cities have places of considerable
altitude where they can take visitors
and give them a view, but none of them
can compare with Duluth's hill top. In
the first place, it is much higher than
the situations offered in most cities, and
in the second place, there is more to see
after one gets there than in other
places.
Duluth people have become accus-

tomed to the novelty, so they do not
consider the place in the light that vis-
itors to the city do, having seen it for the
first time. To outsiders it is wonderful.
They get aboard a car on one of the
lower levels of the city. In two or three
minutes they are carried easily and
pleasantly to the top of the hill. 6.')"

feet higher than their starting point,
where they have a commanding view of
a grand panon^ma of .scenery. From
the dividing line where Minnesota Point,
rising like a column of smoke, curls its

lazy length toward the sky, .stretches the
two divisions of the panorama. On the
right hand are the level stretches of
the Wisconsin wooded prairies, and on
the left are the blue wa.stes of Lake Su-
;oerior. tinted with a blue as deep and
charming as any Mediterranean scene
In the foreground is Duluth. and in th-o

rear are the hill tops.
But there is no need to attempt to

sketch that view. It must be seen, and
the unique method of gaining the vant-
age p-oint must be experienced in order
to appreciate it. Up there cool breezes
blow, and no matter how hot and
stifling the depths below may be, it is

always cool and pleasant there. The
Pavilion itself is large and comfortable
and airy, and the visitor may take his

choice of sitting on the broad veranda
and taking in the air and sky and land
with eye and breath, or going within
and .seeing a pleasing performance in a
cool theater.
Taking it all in all. there are few

cities that have such an attraction to

offer the visitor as the ride to the hill

top and its attendant Pleasures.

N ISLAND

OF LUZON
Victor Larsen, Formerly of

Duluth, Writes From the

PhiHppine Islands.

A SOLDIER'S STORY

It Saved His Lee.
p. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Ga.. suf-

fered for six months with a frightful run-
ning sore on his leg: but writes that
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it

in five davs. For Ulcers. Wounds, Piles.

It's the best salve In the world. Cures
guaranteed. Only 25 cti Sold by W. A. Ab-
bett, druggist.

Summer Outlngrs.

The most famous and most popular Sum-
mer Tourist resorts on the Continent are
reached directly by the lines of the Grand
Trunk Railway System and its direct con-
nections.
CoDles of descriptive pamphlets with full

information as to rates, etc., will be sent
on appflcation to J. H. Burgis, City Pass-
enger and Ticket Agent, 240 Clark St., cor-
ner Jackson Boulevard, Chicago.

Work Done By His Regiment,

the Forty-Fifth Volun-

teer Infantrya

Baar, Island of Luzon, Province of

South Camarines. June 9.—(Special to

The Herald.)—'Well, I thenk das bi!i

allrighf if I try and tell the readers of

The Herald some of my experiences

with the Forty-fifth infantry. United
States volunteers. Beforehand. I must
ask the kind-hearted reader, the editor,

who always has his busy day, as well as

the compositors, and the "devil" Includ-

ed, for ab.solution for my profane at-

tempt.

The story l)esins where all the Man-
illa cigars (10 fur a quarter) are sup-

posed to come from, in the metropolis of
the Asiatic sea, the cosmopolitan city of
Manilla, -Ahere Dewey "did it." We
landed there on Dec. 21, disembarked on
the 22d, and immediately proceeded to
Caloocan, nine miles north of Manilla,
and one ui its outposts, where our regi-
ment was to as.semble. Caloocan sup-
plies Manilla with water, has extensive
waterworks, machine and car shops of
the Dagupan railroad (130 miles), the
only road on the island, and a Al bum
railroad at this, with toy engines and
dingy boxcars. If the suicide cluijs

leally mean to carry out their principles,
why not let them come over here and
ride in those trains. I'd see their finish

right there. Caloocan is. therefore, an
important position, and it explains the
feet that most of the fighting has been
around Caloocan, La Lama, etc.

We were there just three days when
we were ordered to proceed by day-
break of the 26th to Lan Mater, a hard
march of t\\'<enty-five miles, over steep
mountain trails. By nightfall we were
in San Mater, near where Gen. Lawt.>n
found his death. Unable to obtain
quarters, we slept on the streets, on the
damp ground, the reddish light of the
camp fires casting long, grotesque
shadows. It was the eve before battle,

and in the early morning we were or-

dered to proceed to Montalban, where
the insurgents were strongly entrenched
in the mountains. Companies A, B, C
and F, of the Fcrty-fifth. one battalijn
of the Forty-sixth, a few troups of the
Eleventh cavalry, one Itattalion each of

the Twenty -seventh and Twenty-ninth,
and two batteries of the Sixth artillery,

were the forces that took part in cur-

maiden scrap. By 1 p. m. the day was
ours, the Insurgents scattered, and we
as hungry as a set of wild lions fre.sh

from the deserts of Africa. But <»ur

haversacks were about four miles be-
hind the firing line, and had to be found
first. For three successive days our
(omnanv held a very difficult positi.m.

exposed" to hunger, thirst, the burnin,;;

sun. and the inten.se cold night winds.
for we did not have any shelter either,

everything was left behind. But by
New' Year we were again at Caloocan
for a short rest.

We were now assigned to Gen. Wheal

-

on's (lying brigade, and jiartook in the
clearing up of Cavite province, the hot-
l>ed of the insurrection, Aguinaldo's na-
tive country. Jan. '< we started our
inarch .«eries—from Caloiuan 'o Pasay,
Pasay to Bacoor and Inius. Jan. 7

i^hortly beftire our arrival at Imus. ill

-

Twenty-eighth infantry had a fight in

town, driving 'Ut the insurgents with
.iireat loss. Now the column, consisting

of the Twenty-eighth. Thirty-eighth.
Forty-fifth and some mountain artillery,

pushed towards Penz Dasmarines. ih"

insurgents taking to their h«els. H-rn
js frtjin where the F.uty-fifth operate.

1

independently, going west to Bueno
Viesta and Luintano, occupying the

towns right after the fieeing niggers.

Beautiful scenery and dangerous jiass-

ages wer-a seen and passed. For in-

stance. gi)ing to Bueno Viesta. two river.'=

going parallel, we cros.sed right on the

edge of cataracts, one of them al night.

It makes a man shudder to allnv his

thoughts any space.
Aliout a week we were encamped at

Quintano. making it the bas" point of

scouting expeditions in all directions of

the windrose. Jan. 19 the regiment
moved to Yaie. where we were stationed

for about a month. From here we did

S' me very serious but resultless "kick-

ing." A trip over the mountains I >

Alfimso. Maragon. over Nasughu. Mag-
allanis. Maragondon, to Naic, we under-
took with three days" rations, but found
to our sorrow that it took five days. Tli'^"

consequence was that we had to go with-

out "grub" for two days. I kept in the

ring, though badly disfigured.

When we were .seated around in a

glorious time of doing nothing, the

mighty head that had the say so thought

it necessary for the Forty-fifth to be

packed on the transport Tartar and
make an excursion to the south end of

this piece of property, where the island

consists mostly of rivers, 1-lown up
bridges, trenches, barricades, traps and
pitfalls. We got there, and here on th;=

end is where we had our fun. The dis-

emliarkment of the troops (Fortieth,

Fortv-fifth and Sixth artillery) began.

Feb. 21. 1900. Going up the Bicol river in

small lifeboats, we landed and proceed-

ed Lebmanon, a town the Foriteth hail

already taken. Next day we crossed the

Bicol and entered Xan Xisholas, well

entrenched but abandoned by the

"brown-skinned gents." One expedition,

under Gens. Bates and Bell, advanced in

three columns towards Nueva Cacerc-*,

where we met, on the night of the 2:d.

Washington's birthday. At MarangASi^o
we had before a kind of a skirmish of

not much importance.
On the night of the 24th six companies

of the Forty-fifth, under Col. Dorst. left

Xueva Caceres, which, by the way, is

the capital of South Camarines province.

After a wearisome all night's march,
(night marches are always pretty tough
on a man), we crossed a river near Pili.

and cooked breakfast. Some unpardon-
able, carelss-shooting niggers, who un-
doubtedly thought they could have some
target practice at our expense, wouldn't
even give us a civil chance to eat ou"

breakfast in peace, so we went after

ij;em—about 800 of them—and rnade

them feel very sorry and disappointed

before dinner. We killed fifty-six of

them. Onwards we went from the

battlefield of Andagnan, to Buao and
Iriga, where we rescued forty-six Span-
ish prisoners.

A side show expedition, Cimpanies A,

C and D. went to Buhi, northeast of

Suga. By sundown of the 26th we had
overcome the diflSculties of the road and
were ready to enter town. The insur-

gents burned a bridge down on us. y.ni

know, and we had to wade the river uo
to our breasts. That made the outfit

which we pursued somewhat ahead of

us, and scarcely fifteen minutes before
we entered town they had set across the

Jake in canoes and dug into the moun-

ji^^]^i^j:m^^ ^>^K^/^

cJap Pose
TRkOC-MAItK.

A NEW CREATION.

A Transparent Glycerin Soap, r^

Designed especially for toilet anii ^
bath. ^
A large size cake. ^
Delicately perfumed. ^

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.

?^z2i»:tiLC^»Xi>^^2L^

tains. But they were not there long.
Companies C and D withdrew and left

Company A temporarily stationed ther='.

Word was received that Col. Pine with
COO riflemen were at Antipolo
and to Antipolo we went, fifty-one of

us, and had a general good time. We
ccmpletely surprised tSie honorable
cDlonel of the nigger forces. We had
our revenge right here, for we did not
give the insurgents a chance to eat
their breakfast, which was boiling yet.

Col. Pena escaped in his night clothes.

We rescued forty-three Spaniards here.

Capt. Montfort came into possession of

Col. Pena's sword, a beautiful affair of

solid silver.

After a week's recreation (?) in Xuera
Cacerco. which was nothing but a series

of outpost duty, we i gain assembled at

Suga, and starting out on March 17.

St. Patrick's day, were Companies A,
D, M, K and E. a troop of cavalry and
two mountain guns (3.2-"in.) of the

Astor battery. Now, we went into alto-

gether different territory—the province
of Albay, the jurisdiction of the Forty-
seventh infantry. Before entering
Libon we were fire<l upon crossing a

river, but the faithful folliwers of

Aguinaldo did not ha/o nerve enough to

wait till we got over on the other side.

We occupied Libon that night. On the

18th we had a rough-and-tumble scrap
at Polangui. We chased a force from
the outskirts of the town through the

town to the main body, which was en-

trenched in the moimtains. Here is

where one of our company got wounded.
But our jack-ass batttries were not slow,

they wheeled around and opened up in

great shape—crack, b jm. rum, bum, biff,

sing,—.such a cmcert extremely beauti-

ful! Of course, who would stand up to

a well-directed fire of shrapnel? They
took to their heels and tried to pike over

the mountains, but ran into Comoany
D, who by that time had got in the rear

of the enemy. A flank movement thev

tried on us did no; work, and what
could the voctr boys lo? Tlie ones that

are laying in trenches won't tell what
they did, and the Ores taken prisoners

won't have to tell, because we've don.^

all the d:)ings oursehes. And hard tack

and raw bacon tastec like confectionery.

Again we exchanged shots in a fortified

mountain path be ween Ligao and
Guinabatan the day after the Polangui

fight. But the main part of our fighting

in Albay province occurred on Marcth

20. when we did not have any less than
five scrans. In the early morning, nn
mire than two mUef outside of Guino-
batan we were fired apon from the hills

on the right of tbt road and fought

about thirty minut -s. About thirty

minutts' walk and tae same thing was
repeated. We fouirht our way into

Camalig. One man of Company M was
killed and several wounded. Through a

strongly f >rtifled r< ad in a grove of

bacoo plants, which produce the Cfle-

brated hemp, we were not molested, but

as soon as we left that grove, pop went
the rifles and artillery again, Xot fif-

teen minutes' walk outside of Daraga,
where we met the first forces of the

Fortv-seventh, we v ere under fire the

fifth and last time that remarkable day.

Proceeding through Albay, the capital

of the s.^-named province, we entered

the seaport Legaspi at sundown. We
had crojssed Albay province from north-

west to southeast in five days, fighting

all the way through. On the 22nd. with

fresh rations and a new stock of am-
munition, we started our journey back-

wards, having a figh: again at Camalig.

A nights mai-ch fetched us surprisingly

early to Ligao, wheie we caught in all

thirty-nine Filipino offlcers, among them
the recruiting general of the in.surgenc

army. Also a lot of tactics and some
rifles. The total cf r fles we've captured

is forty-seven and ninety-nine prisonens

on tl-at trip alone.

Xow and ever since April G we nave

been .statione<l in Bair, have established

a civil government, i market, etc. We
confiscated about $10,000 insurgent

funds, dug up thre« cannons and had
some expeditions and fights on a

smaller scale all for ourselves. The re-

sult is that the 2on» of jurisdiction of

Company A is completely cleared of in-

surgents and robbert.

We probably will undertake a larger

expedition to" Bato-Bato. where about

lOOO insurgents have their lay-out. At
present we are confortably quartered

in the convent at Baar. Esc^rtine
wagon trains and di;tinguished persons

and guard is our duty at the present

criminal writing. If you and the pe«iple

in Duluth specially and your circle of

readers in general can forgive me. do it,

and I probably will have the ner^-e to

write some more "wild west stories"

and "leather" or cotton "stocking tales."

The Herald, which is coming to me
regularly, is a welcome guest and an
agreeable change ia the monotonous
routine of duty. Xow, ring off. The
circuit is closed.

VICrrOR LARSEX,
Company A, Forty-fifth Infantry
U. S. v., Philippine Islands.

Whitehead Bound Over.
William Whitehead, who is aci u.sed liy

Marie K. Peterson, a damestlc, with
having attempted criminal assault, was
'iMiund over to the grand jury at 6 o'clock

last evening. If convicted he may spend
from two years and six months to fifteen

years in the penitentiary, but his

friends .say that he will never l>e con-
victed. An officer high in the affairs of

the prosecution was heard lo remaik
that he ha<l his doubts about the ulti-

mate conviction.

DEATH SILEXCES HER.
Lancaster. Pa.. July 24.—Su.san H.

Landis. of Epherata. who recovered her
.speech a week ago a'fter a silence of

nearly six years, is dead. Her case was
one of the iinrst remarkable in med'Cil
annals. Alxait eight years ago she wa«
taken sick with an affection of the spine

In January. 1894. she lost her power of

speech, and the efforts of physicians .

failed to restore it. She startled her

familv aiK^ut ten days ago by calling

f.ir her sister, the first words -h^ had
uttered in six years.

The Ippetite of a Goat
Is envi'^d bv all whose Stomach and Liver
are out of 'order. But such should know-
that Dr. Kings Xew Life Pills, give a
splendid appetite, sound digestion and a
regular bodilv habit that insures p»r'^t
health and great •ergy. Only X-c at w.
A. Abbetls drug store.

GRAIN-
^^ THE FOOD DRINK

Grain-O is not a stimu-

lant, like colFee. It is a

tonic and its effects are

permanent.
A successful substitute

for coffee, because it has

the coffee flavor that al-

most everybody likes.

Lots of coffee substi-

tutes in the market, but

only one fcod drink

—

Grain-O.

All grocer* : Ific ini 25c

A ffA! THEY HAVE

What this Dolnth Citizen

Says Only Corroborates

the Story of Thou=

sands.

The particulars related by this repre-

sentative citizen of Dulath are similar

to hundreds of others in this city.

When there are scores of people, all

anxious to tell about the benefits re-

ceived from the use of Doan's Kidney

Pills, the greatest skeptic in Duluth

must be convinced. Read this:

Mrs. Letitie Cole, living at 513 Second

avenue east, says: "During five or six

years I suffered a great deal with my
kidneys, and at times was very bad.
especially if I caught cold or over-ex-
erted myself. My health was generally
run down and I felt used up. There was
a constant, heavy, dull, aching pain
across the small of my back and in the
kidneys. The secretions from these or-

gans were unnatural and deposited a
lieavy sediment. I tried different

remedies at different times, but did not
succeed in getting anything that would
help me. Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills

highly recommended I procured a box
at the Duluth Drug company's and be-
gan to use them. They helped me at

once and I rapidly grew better and
stronger. I cannot speak too highly of

Doan's Kidney Pills and I unhestitat-
ingly recommend them to others."
For sale hy all dealers. Price, .50 cents.
Foster-Milburn company. BufTalo, X.

Y. Sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take
no other.

• Possess

^]ircmium

eoffcc
rixtrrj/

THE WORKINe MAN
AND HIS EXPERIENCE

He Is Learning to Look
Out For No. L

Outside of any union or labor organi-

zation features, the working man has
learned the art of self-protection. He
has been trifled with long enough, not so

much by trusts or corporations as by the

m.anufacturers of the goods he buys.

X'owadays the laboring man is learning

to ask questions when buying goods:

"Who made this?" or "What does it

contain?" or "Was it made by a trust?"

In buying tobacco, it is well for you to

ask your dealer for Gold Rope, King-
bolt, Thrasher or Rise and Shine. These

brands are made by the W^ilson-Mc-

Callay Tobacco company, of Middletow n.

Ohio, a^^ompany independent of trusts.

They are better than any other brands

on the market, and are pure, wholesome

and of delightful flavor. Do not be de-

ceived with inferior and dishonest

lirands, but paste the above liat where it

will not be lost.

/
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HOUSES

NEEDED

Demand For Homes In Duluth

Is ereat and WHh No

Supply.

DSEruess

STOPS PAIN
CURES

RHEUMATISM
BACKACHE AND LUMBAGO

NOTHING TO BE HAD

Cost of Building Has De-

ereased and Situation Is

Hard to Understand.

FOR SALE BY

S. F. BOYCE.

The demand for houses tn the city of

Diiluth av.A iht' total a'»sence of auy-

thiiis like a supply Is s>>methins ihat i?

known to every rental agent and every

fM!rsoii wim wants to 5ecure a h'luse. It

has* in fat-t reached the st i-;.^ where it

may properly be termed a hou«e famino.

t\»r the i»ituatii!n has hecome positively

serious. The most remarka'ble thing.

t<K\ is that with all the vacant property

in the ( ity of Duluth in desirable loca-

tions, vielding no rvvenue to the •»\vner>.

there is prohaWy not a single house be-

ing built in the oity today to be rented.
There are a number bfing built by peo-
ple who pxpet to (Kxuiiy them them-
tftlves. tnit that is all.

Any person who does not believe that
there is this scartiiy of dwellings is in-

vited t I visit any of the rental agencies
of the city. The siime slijry is told al

e\ try one of them. Yesterday a man
v^ho has just come t'i Duluth to be in

business here went into a reni.il agency
on Superior street and asked for a house
that would cost ai>out S::.'i or $r.O a munth.
Ke v\as i.)l(l that suih a thins v' as al-

!ro;-t imi'ossi'.ile t.» get. but the rental

ajrent v^lunteeied to see what he could
d. . He called up all of the leading
rental agents, and the same answer
lame from every one, not ni^ to be had.
Tlie man ;j;a\e expression to thi opinion

that It was a queer town that had so
fine a demand for houses and ytf nono
w<re Iiuild'ng.

Fifty h.usfs whii h would rent IMtni

$22 to" $3'. and HO a month could bf»

rented within three days" time in the
fi«yofDuluih at the present time.

There is a ment demand for nice little

houses that will rent for $2'. a month.
The population of the city is sjrowini;

every day and new people are coming in.

making the coujrestion greato:. This
nUl the campers will i.ime up from the
I'oint looking for house.-, and then there
will be an even greiU<-i stringency than
now.
That the propei of the city

should be awaken. . : li^f neoi^sity of

building there is no .nie.-tion. The pecu-
liarity of the situation is that th^•y ilo

nit themselves .«ee th*- fine opportunity
now before thom.
The belief that ii i .^ts too mu h m

iiuild is pr.'bai-ly re-sponsibb- for Ih-

faet that nothing i.'^ doing in the build-

irg line today. It is true that last

.>prins the price of Imilding was high,

lion and its products were at the high-
est price in .years. Labor w:i.'= demaiul-
iug lietter ninuneration and ev<-ryt'iing

gave to tht' property owner the beii-^f

that if he Wfre to tiuihl he WiiuM hav(>

to pay a great deal more than he wouid
care to. That imi>!e-'=i<m still ling'^rs

with him. He has not yet learned that

thert' has been a change Today it co<i =

ecnsiderabiy less to build than it did three

or four mo..ths ago. Several c<mtra'^-tors

interviewed yesterday all agreed that

the cost of building was less than it wa'-

in Marih or xXpril. A contractor, wh)
tigurnl today on a buibling. will give a

price runtiiog from HI to IJl f- 'onf

lower than he would have Riven
months apo.
The reason for this is a penerrd redm -

lion in the matt rials which enter into

building. Lumber has declined about 3o

cents a thousand feet. Iron is much
cheaper. Of course not very muc-h iron

enters into the building of residences.

but anyi uo who has a large bill of iron

to buy can get it abnit as cheap now
as he could two years ago. Xails are

d(.wn materially. Labor is cheap. Men
that were paid ^i and $2.2'i a day a very
short lime ago for c ?innion laV>or are

n«tw getting $1.T."> a day. and th" j^rice is

not any too strong at that. Brick anil

l>ricklayers are about the same, for

there is a heavy demand for them.
Labor con^litions gii'. e an un.^f^ttled

asfiect to affairs last ;-pring. and the

contractors claimed that the troubles

then ivonld kill building for the year.

Whether that may be the cause 'r rot,

the fa<t remains that at the present
time there is nothing doing. But all

troubles have lK'«'n adujsted, and no
difficulty of that kind will aiise to har-
rass the man wh'' ereci.-^ a buildiiig now.
The .«cales are all settled, and the con-
tractor.^ -.r- r^ady to pr-ceed with work
fjuickly. There is another thing, too.

which should make Imilding ch»^aper.

Xearly every contr.irf. »• has little work
.-,11 his hands, and all are anxious for

something to do. t'.rnMeti'ion would I'o

brisk, and the man who would erect

three, or five, or Ivu hou.'es c iiild proii-

ably get a first cla.--s tiginv. It is not t"

l>f suppo»-<1 that piiceis of all materials
and laltor will get down to what they
were in the hard times, and there are no
IKople who would wish so. n't even the
man building for his r»»nt would go
^lewn. too. The fact that pric'-s of build-

ing are higher than (hi-y were n few
years ago is not d< teiring proper*?'
•twn^Ts rver>\vhere from building. All

around !>ulutli tbnre is a large amouat
of ;>uilding. In Calumet more than OOO

houses arf> under v\.iy. Eveleth and
other rans' t iiie 'adding heavily.
t<x». and the-e t e all lirawing
heavily on Duluio - i.iMiring men. A
larg» number of them have b>-'en sent
into Michigan and up on the rangea.
That this ;:ubJlrTt i.- an importmt one

to Duluth every rental agent in the city
asserts e!nph.'iric.ill> . .uid every on--

visiter^ {-aid yestfivlaj' that if it were
po-^stlde to make pri^pctty holders see
the advantage of i)uilding. it ought to
Iw ib>ne. Jf fifty h<'U!5es were started
T. day everyone of them coidcT !»• rente.!
! ng before they are completed, is the
way they all talk.

NORTH WEST LEAVES.

Passtnftrs Who Went Oat on tho

Big Whitf Boat,
The slf.imship North West left Duluth

on her return trip at 2 o'clock this afitr-

noon with the lollov^ing list of passengers:

T. A. Newhall, I.ynn, Mass.: J. G. Wain-
wright, Pittsburg, Pa.; William A. Kru-«e,

Ci:uinnaii. Oiiio; H. T. Armstrorig. I'itts-

l>urg. Pa.; Mrs. G. G. Case, Miss Kath-
crinc R. Ellis. Charbs City, La.; M.
Meyers and wif»-. Riehester. N. Y.; H. S.
Willlam.son and wife. Philadelpala. Pa.;
W. K. Miller a;id wife. New York; I'aul
Kriez, J. C. Wajjner, Madison. Wis.; Mrs.
C. E. Davis, Mrs. S. Davis. Duluth; Dr.
Donovan and wife, D. O. Donovan and
wif*». Chicago: Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Blair,
Waukvshd. Wi.-<.: H. J. Howe. Winona.
Wis.; S. i... JHeume. Minneapolis: i^oiii.^

Simms. Salt I^sike City. Utah; N. .\. Raii-
shofr. Salt Lake City: A. C. Angur. L. J.

.Vngus, Xew York; J. E. Johnson and
l-'r.mk Marsh, Clevelan.l; Miss Lamph-r,
O. P. I.amphcr and wife. St. Paul; John
Hopkins. Eai=t Lvrn. Ma.ss. ; .\lbert A.
Levi and wife, Minneapolis; F. W. Cousins
and wife. Minneapolis; Frank andeyvdle
and wife, Newark, N. J.; H. E. Chitten-
d.-n and wife, Burliiigion, Iowa; Morris
Grav. Mansion, Wis.; Abraham Chitten-
den," Herbert and Henry Chitt-nden. Bui-
lington. Iowa: Murx Chittenden. Bcrlna
Dnrner. Burlington. Iowa; Mr. Englehart.
.Mackiiiaw: Fred M. tind wife. Detroit; L.

TRIED THE

BLUFF ACT
Miss Peterson Complains to

Police That She Was

Told to Leave Town.

SHE WILL NOT LEAVE

Threats Do Hot Frighten Her

If Police Will Pro-

tect Her.

Tremblin.g on the brink of hysterics,

Marie K. Peterson told the police ttiat

two men had accosted her on Superior

street about 10 o'clock this morning and
threatened many things if she did not

leave town immediately. She is the

young woman that preferred sensational

charges against William S. Whitehead,

who v.'a9 bound over to the srand jury

last evening. She did not know either of

the men that threatened her, but gave
the detectives a good description and
they say they have a good idea of wiij
the men were.
Miss Peterson said she was walkin:;

along the street when one of the men
stepned up and stopped her. He told

Cin BRIEFS.

her that she had better leave tov.n willi-

iiatVwin, Empire Citv. .Vlaska: James I».
| in a few brief hours or taey w >uld havi-

Paxton. St. Paul: B. Dick. Bradford. Pa.;
, her thrown in jail, and the other man is

i.vme Lambert. West Superior: J. D. Mat
.Masters, Rochester. N. Y.; \-\ P. Michaels.

F. M. Masher, Rochester, X. Y.; W. W.
Breckinridge. Wellsville. N. Y.; H. b.

Steward and nurse. Pittsburg. Pa.; A. G.

Case C D. E.lls. < 'harles Ciiy. Iowa; Miss
Mevers. Rochester. N. Y.; Miss Lillian

Wi'Mamson. Miss Sue Williamson, Phila-

deli>hia. Pa.; Frank Belvile. Des Moines,
iowa: Charles Stern. Si. I'aul; J. C. Stew-
art. Pittsburg; J. J. Ha.ves, Duluth; J.

Miller. Spokane, Wash.; H. P. Field,

Northampton. Mass.; J. H. Dickenson.
West Superior; J..ht; E.^sierbrook. St. Paul;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phelps. Waukesha.
Wis." O. A. Campbell and w'f<^. N-v.-

Y'ork citv: J. B. H^w.ird and wife, Colum-
bus Ohio: F. .\. Patterson and wife. Pair-

m.ont. Minn.; H. D. Gerth and wife. Fair-
mont. Minn.; Theodore Madel and wife.

Chicas-o; Mr. and Miss Pexten, St. Paul;

Mr-< O. D. Armstrong, Miss Enna Norris.

Pitt«bnr!r- J L. Lamm and wife, u est

Sup. -.-'.in-; N. P. Ramsey and wife, Dayton.
Ohio: L. M. R.-hrer. Minneapolis; W. R.

Hamper. Detroit; H. W. Plpkom. (.. E.

Ganske. Milwaukee; A. M. Marsh, New
Y'ork- H N Peck. Minneapolis; Miss
Young Phll.idelphia. Pa.; J. H. Banning
and wife. N^w' York: 11. A. Stewart an-l

wife. Pittsburg. Pa.: 1.. N. S'^ott and wif-'.

Si. Paul; J. II. Reed, Pittsburg: Mrs.

Clouter. Minneapolis; George Lander,
Pittsburg; S. L. Moore and wife, St. Paul:
M's^ riouter. Miaiieaooiis: G. Puizel. N'-w

"York: E.I Austin and wife. Philadeinh;;'

;

Mr Seelv and wife. .Vltona. Pa.; E. P.

Hawkins' V,'. P. Meyers. Delaware; D. M.
C'ems'in. Piiisbiirn; Mr. Shutle and wile.

Cleveland. Ohio: J. Wainwright and wif.-.

Pliiladelpiua: Charles F. Smith and wiL .

Minneapolis: Dr. F. W. Paine and wife.

Boston.

said to have corroborated the unkind
remarks of the first, even soing to the
trouble of calling her several vile name.s
and threatening sundry misfortunes if

she failed i:o heed the warning.
The police say they think it is a

scheme to frighten Miss Peter.son int >

leaving tho city so that she could noi
appear. ag;'.inst Whitehead when the

grand jury meets in September, but the

friends of the young man expressed
great surprise and some indijrnation

vvben told of the incident and said that
Miss Peteison was indulging in s.oiie

shaded conversation.
"Why," M:iid one friend of Mr. WTaite-

head, 'I am willing to pay that girl's

initiation ffe into some sort of a foolisn

house. She imght at least to have her
head examined, and the police should
try and find out where she gets that new
kind of narcotic."
Notwithstanding tCiis. however, there

seems to be no quistion of the truth of

Miss Peterson's story. Although m.uch

excited, she told it well. She says shi-

will not leave town as long as the i.tolici

stand by her, and they promise her h'I

the protection necessary.

Cullum, dentist. Top floor. New Jersey.
Tlbbetta, undertaker, 31 East Sup 8t.
Richardson Priming Co. wants work.
Dr. Morgan, osteopathist, b-7 Mesaba

block.
Professor Ourafs next party at Lester

Park Wednesday evening. July 2.').

Modern Samaritan picnic, Lester Park,
Thursdav.
The Pantonrlura.open all nlifht.Phone 66.3.

President Wilson of the board of pub-
lie work.s and City Engineer McGilvray,
were out inspecting the work on the
Swan Ljike cut off today. The r.pad Is

rapidly being put in condition and 'ast

ninht the council appropriated an ad<li-

tieiial $2W with which to finish up the
grading within the city limits.

Citizens in the vicinity of Twenty-eighth
avenue west and Superior street, com-
plain that boys playing ball in that neigh-
borhood use very violc:-.t. and profane lai—
giiage. The police have been requester, lo

change the location ol th? nome plate to

the corner of Twenty-ninth avenue west,
where there are not so iiiany homes to be
annoyed.
The annual convention of the W. C, T.

I', of St. Louis county will be held to-
morrow at the Lake avenue Bethel. Morn-
ing session will be at 10:30 and afternoon
session at L.jO.
Final discharges from bankruptcy were

received at the office of the clerk of the
United States court today for Colin Camp-
bell and Andrew J. Barrett.
The Y'oung Ladies' Sodality of the ca-

thedral parish will picnic at Fond du La-^
tomorrow. The young women will go on
the Cnrrington.

'

Tho plans of a large brick hotel "ouiidine

to be erected at Ca.ss Lake are out among
the contractors of Duluth. The baildiii.Lr

will cost about SlO.Of'O when completed.
Plans are also among the contractors for
a hospital to be erected at Eveleth by
Dr. C. W. More. It will be built of frame.
Thomas H. Pressnell has received an

a])polntment as aide-de-camp to Comman-
der Albert D. Shaw of the Grand Army of

the Republic. The first news that Capi.
Pressnell had of the honor was the receiiit

of the finely engraved commission, and he
is very much surpris'Ml.
Judge Dibell this morning filed lindin.gs

in district court in two labor lien cases
l)rought bv Sievert Johnson and T. J.

Bresnahan against N. W. Green and
others. IP* finds that before the action
was begun i lie defendants paid the plain-

tiffs all they had coming to them, and
therefore he orders .iudgment for the de-

fi'ndants.
The Duluth city market in the Armory

will be opened tomorrow, and will be open
every Wednesday and Saturday there-

after. The hours wi;! be from 7 a. m. to

1 p. m. T'.ie market has become quite i>op-

ular with buyers in former years, and
this venr will jirobably he no exce-,.iion.

Mrs D S. I-'orgy will entertain the mem-
bers of th.. Eastern Star lodge and th. ir

friends, at her residence. 310 East Thiio
street, tomorrow afiernoon.
Max Wirth entertained a f«'W friends on

Park Point yesterday eveilin.^ in honoi .ii

his birthday.
^

The Wednesday Herald

Is the one medium* that always contains

the Tliursday bargain lists of Duluth's

progressive merchants.

PERSONALS.

Was It a Mincle?
"The marv< lloiis cure i.f Mrs. Rena J.

Stout of Cf)nsiiniption lias created intense
excitement in <'ammaeK. In<l..' writes
Marion Stuart, a leaibfe.^ .Iroggist of Mun-
cle. T!iil. "She only wi-iKl'.-.l ninety pounds
when her doctor In Y.>rktown said she
must s«Hin die Then sli<> Tx .ttan to u.^se Dr.
King's N.-w I»i<-ovf t>- atnl ^lin.-d thirty-
seven piiimds in weit:bt and was conii)lete-
ly cured." It has eure.l rli.ai'^and- of hope-
less cases, and Is positively guaranteed to
cure all Throat, fne^t an.l Lung di-^easrs.

50c and $1.W. Trial hottle.s free at W. A.
Abbetls druK .store.

Tho Best Fishing Resorts
ale located on the Northern Pacific
railway. .Special !ow round trip rate
tickets "H sale Saturday?, good to re-

turn following Mondays, from l>uluth
to Deerwood. Saurgeon Lake, Pine City,
Lake Pokegama—also very low lound
trip rates to other Minnesota fishing and
summer resorts. Full parti. ulaiT at
City Ti'^ket office. No. ' ' "^'

st Supe-
rior street. Duluth.

GRAeGENGROFT
The Rev. John Mason Duncan will,

upon request, be glad to call and
confer with parents concerning
Craggencroft education.

Craggencroft re-opt ns Sept-
ember 12. 1900,

....CALENDARS NOW READY....

SEND THEMJO MICHIBAN.

This City Ships Plashes to That

Paach Growing State.
The peach growing state of Michi.gan

now comes to Duluth for peaches. This

state of things will not last long, of

course, for the Michigan crop will i^e

ripe shortly, but iiefore their peaches
are ready to pick the mouths of the
Michiganders water ftu- a whack' at the

early fruit, in common with the rest cr

folks, and they come to Duluth to get

the pr.)duct of the South and the F.i.ific

c<3ast. which shows that Duluth is "some
punkina" in peaches. Duluth is a strong
. .rapetitor with Chicago f<u- their trad--,

the lov.- rates by water counterlialancing
the difference in distance.
Pcachi's are in tlu- market here some

two or three weeks befiae the first of

the Michigan crop is matured.
Thp let-up in the rains has enabled th-^

farmers to get to digging their potatoes
again, and they are co.aing in in.'re

plentifully than during last week, and
they are now easii .-. 4r. cents l>ein.g the
lop price. The bulk of the tubers now
• •oming in were grown in Kansas. Mis-
.souri. and Southern Iowa. Minnesota
ptdatoes are tutting no figur.> in the
:.iarkot yet. i>ut they should soon under
preijent conditi. ns.

A general .setting in values in fruit.'

and garden stuff in market is noted.
Apples in bushel boxes are quoted at

?1.25':a?1.50. and in barrels. $2.T5®$.1.r.O.

Bananas are now %\.-2'i<fii2.'>0: California
peaches, TOtiriSO '..nts. California lemons
have shinned up. however, and are
ro<istin.g around $4-"-'>f« $">.

Strawberries and apric<its liav*- gone
ff the stage, and California cherries
have made their final bow for the sea-
son.
Among the n'"\^ arrivals, green corn

has just registerf 1. It i.- <iuuted at !>

cent,' per dozen.
Old hen.~ are .scarce, and bring ^'<i'.>

ents. an advance of >3 to 1 cent. Other
poultry is steady.

Crowds at the Pavilion.
Manager Kusell has no need lo be rlis-

siitisfied with th«' business on th<> hill.

"Quo Vatlis' played to crowded h.iuses
ail last week, and this week there is the
Fane-F'arrell compan.v. which is starting
in their engagement in a most satisfac-
tory manner. "Hearts <if Gold" was a
thoroughly enjoyable play. The special-
ties intioduced were cat by and .amus-
ing. The specialty work of Alfred J.

Uus'.ell was exceptionally good, his
banjo playing lieing as .goo«l as the best
' ver seen in Duluth. His sp<Hi:ilties wll.
III! d'Aibt eonlinue to b»' one .if the fea-
lu'i's «>f each night's program duiing
the <-.tmpany's eii.gageinent hero. Mrs.
Matt Kuseil's singing is fine. Tnis is on^
i.f th»» best programs Manager !sus.»"d

ha;T offered this .-season. Commencing
tonight the Fane-Farr»'ll cnipany will
present the beautiful r.mi.antle iilay. "A
i:.)mnnce of the Stiuth." which will bv-

played until Friday, when "A Mother's
Sin " will be played. Mrs. Matt Kusell
will sing at every performance. Re-
sei vi'd seats for the Pavilion may be
had at the down town ofllce. in the
SpaMing Hotel bl.>ck in the .»flrice of the
Wi.-. on.'in Central. Matinees Thursday
and Saturday.

WAS FLEECED.

Young Man Falls a Victim to

tiie Wiiss of Bowery

Skinners.

P\>r the lirst time in several months a

ease of big mitt, work is reported from

the Bowel y It Is nf the species known
as "f:eeze out" and two of the congeaier>

are in tlie cooler. Several nights ago
a youngster iianu'd Ytove wan.l:.red inio

U.ibert Dalil's saloon, with his hands and
.1;24 in his pockets. To the rounders th.-

Iioys namt sounded like new mown hay.
and several pers.ins th'iiigiu they dcte(

-

ted all the marks of an easy victim in

bis general appearan. e. He claims that
Dalil. one of the inoprietor.s renewed an
old acquaintaiK e and invited him with
another man to go into a back room an.;

play a little game of "freeze out," Iv.

I he drink.-. They played a short time
when a fourth came in and very innocent-
ly in<iuired what they were doins. Daid
is said to have replied that the stranger
could find out bv purchasing ^5 worth ot

chips. He bougnt and Ytove, who had
been winning, had a reverse of form that
left him financially shattered and very
sorrowful at the end of a few rounds.
When he had put up his last dollar the

other three quit playing and suggeste.l

that the b>)y have town and hunt work.
He decided "to Hunt detectives instead ami
both Daiil and tlu- stranger, whose nanu
is N. LeBeau, were arrested. LeBeau
said he was guilty when arraigned thi-

morning. but the other man entered a

plea of not guiltv and the hearing was set

for Thursday. The court will not pass
sentence on the "stranger" till Dahl's
trial comes off.

In the m'antim.> young Ytoye is ab.sorb-

ing a varlKaleil and choice assortment uf

wis.iom. He was invited by two friends of

the arresttd men to go into a saloon ar.d

lalk the case over this morning and ^e
gave them, what is known in Bowery ^..-

cietv, as the January countenance.
Dan Campbell. lo<iking painfully pros-

penais :in<t well dressed was arraic&ed on
the chargt of being a vagrant. He said
not, and the p<dice expe< t to prove it t>>

his salisfa.'tion later on. Last fall Camp-
bell was up for robbery and he has done
lini.' In the state house of correction at

Mar.piette and elsewhere.
John Wiberg and Owen Sullivan ohar,;ed

with vagrancy and drunkenness, were al-

low. .1 to go on suspended sentences, and
Jack McCormick went up for a period of

ten days.

STEAMER J. G. SUIT
Will leave 5th Avenue West, Duluth,
io:}oa. m. July 25th- First St. Tower
Bay Slip. West Superior, 11:15 -b m.

FOR BUTCHERS' PICNIC,

FOND DU LAC.
Round Trip, SO Cents.

Leaving: I'unii.

Grounds at s r "i-

West End Sale.
The P. L. Johnson buildin.g at Six-

teenth avenue west and Super:. !.' street
has been sold by Crosby & Martindale
to Allan Cameron of Kau Claii-e. Wis..
for $10,000. The building is .^0 by 140 feet

in size and is of brick and stone con-
struction. The iHirchaser will put it in

yhaiiO at once, and Crosby & Martindale
\s ill be tho agents.

Sovoral

IFine building Iccaticns in East End for
sale. A. R. Macfarlane & Co.

Will Push the Work.
The work of transferring the polic >'

telephone .and lire alarm wires from
the poles of the old telephone company
to th.)se .if the new v.ill be taken up
and pushul akmg with all posfible spee.i
by the bt.ard of fire c(»mmissioners. It

has been roughly estinmted that tlie

change will cost at least $40ifu before
completeo and many new pKjles, cross
arms, anti some back wiring requiring
additional metallic wire will be
necessary.

Miss Anna Dohertv left for a month's
visit to St. Paul and other points in the

southern part of the state.

Mrs. W. A. Elder, a resident of St. Paui.

but formerly of Duluth, is visiting her

sister. Mrs. A. McMillan, of 17 Sevcntu
.avenue west.
Mrs. C. H. JTerrltt left this morning lor

an extended trip to Marquette and Soiitii-

• ."n Michitran pointfe.

Miss Alice Mathews i.s visiting relatives

ar.<l friend.« in the Twin Cities.

Mrs. J. R. Stimson and famil.v. of ber.t-

lle Wash., wen- visitors in the city toda?-

.

L. U. Haiina, wife and raddren, of Far-
go, visited in the city today.

S. O. Knight, of RosslAnd. L. f .. wa.s in

the citv on business yesterday.
C. Walker, of Winnipeg, called in the

eity yesterday.
James A. Hart and wife. i',eorge Hart

an.l Miss Fave Hart, of Chicago, make up
a tourist pi.rtv stopping at the St. Loins.

>t.irris Gr.iv, of Boston. Mass.. wno hr^s

been visiting in the city, left on the

steamship North West this afiernoon.

The Wainwright party, of Pennsyivi-
nia. left on the North West this afternoon.

Dr B.ite«. .f Virginia, is in tlie ciiy.

Mrs l^ D. Mclnids left on the steamer
.Majesth- yesterday lo vi.-it her i>arents at

Sudbury. Ontario. ^

The Famine In India.

To the Ii:ditor of Tiie fPiald:
Permit me to suggest to I re Boston

srentleman who had a communication
in your last night's issue, pleading f.ir

org'anized effort t.» gather m<tney for

i'aigland's starving sul>jccts in India,

that he give a tip like this to the British

jiovernmeiit:
Take the JT.VlO it costs per head to kill

its own subje<ts and those with whom
the poor creatures art' made to fi.ght in

South -Africa, the Hoers, and with it

buy from the En.glish planters in India

the grain the islands raised. In other
words, stop the slaughter in both Africa

and India.
I do not believe that the human in-

stinct is so blunted among the English
that they woubl not applaud Chandier-
lain, it" for once he submitted to those
instincts. JACOB LAUX.
Duluth. July 24..

At 0-af-ka Ais!!iforiiiin.

On Wednesday and Saturday evenings
delightful and select dancing parties are
given—the new jiavilion has the very
best floor for this enjoyment fn the city.

Flaaten's orchestra in attendance. Free
steam ferry and prompt electric car ser-

vice. Private parties can secure the
pavilion l>y addressing .Man.ager. Room
i;07 First National bank building.

AGAINST PUSL!C P0UC7.

Judg^e Dibell Ruias fn Line WHh
Federal Court Decisions.

Jud.ge Dibell has decided that it is

against public policy for a man to agree

to sell property l#:ore he enters upon

it under the homestead laws. In doing

ihis he follows the decisions of th.-

i'nited Stales (."urts. Mis decision to

that e|t.M t v\i>s filed in the

ease of Frederick (Iroys and others

against A. Grochau. in which Gross

sought to compel Grochau to cairy out

a cmtra* t lo deed him a quarter interest

111 some land 011 which he was about

to enter when the contract was made
The case was decided on the pleadings,
and judgment is or.Iereil for the de-
fendant. Gross had paid part of the
considerati<m, and he does not get judg-
ment for this money in this case, though
the court states that he has a remedy
in a suit at law to recover the money
he paid to Grochau.
The defendant claimed that the con-

tract was contrary to public policy and
within the statute of frauds, and the
court uph.dils this view and holds that
the contract cannot be enfcnced. In his
memorandum Judge Dibe!] .says that the
federal courts have held this way, and
that as the matter is one that falls

within the province of such courts their
decision must govern,^

I Vv'hen you see it in The Herald you
' can rely upon it—that it is news up-to-
date.

ROAD ABSORBED.
Pittsburg. July 24.—The announcement

was made today up.m the authority of a
high offlelal of the Baltimore & Ohlri Rail-
way comoany that a ma.iority of the stock
of the Pittsburg & Western ha-l been se-
cured and within three months the Halll-
raore & Ohio will assume control of the
property.

Wanted
to
Buy

or Rent
us kr.ow wliat It Is.

FIFTY
HOUSES
Centrally li.KaleJ. If >o.j

have one for sale or rent, let

We have customers waiting.

Prices ranging; from $2500 to $6000

Crosby & Martindale,
106-7-8
Provi-
dence BM

Unparalled Shirt Waist sale.

Summer Silks and Wash Fabrics

at fractional prices.
Wednesday Attractions

!

Clearing Fashionable Shirt Waists—3 Lots.
Al! Waists must go—no matter what the sacrifice—Costs and profits are dis-

regarded and those who come tomorrow will find the greatest Shirt Waist bar-
gains of their lives.

Lot 1— 59c.

White Waists.
Beautiful newWhite Lawn
Waii^tP, witii fancy white
striped front—2 cluster
tucks in hack—small
sleeves with s.^ft Hare cufi
—extra well made and ii.it

the coarse kind ynu would
expict at this price; ihey
wei-e bought to sell at $1.(.H)

-CLE.\R1XG PRICE TO-
MORROW

59c

Lot 2— 69c.

Colored Waists.
Stylish Waii^ts of Per-
cales. Madras and Fai c.y

Batiste, plain and inser-
tion trimmed. pretty backs,
either laundered or soft
cuffs, scores of st.vUs to
choose from and not a
waist in the lot but va.s
Jl.fKi re.gular and from that
to $2.00-c L 1-: A R 1 >; a
PRICE TO.MORROW

69c

Lot 3— 89c.

All Kinds Wai vis.

Clearance of the .'\>.;o.i .s

best sellers, both in wrdte
and colored Wa.us: p.:ui»

or fancy. Vi'hite or co r.r.' I

Lawns; Percales, Glrttr-

hams, etc.. all stylish jtat-

terns and colors; their
regular values are $1.2."i,

$]..'..». $1.;.'» and f2.t)o-

C1.f:aR1KG PRICK TO-
MORROW

89c
j^ Come as ei*rly as you can. There are great quantities of waists but there

01^ ^ will be crnwd.< of eager ivaist buyers.

i/%%%%^%^'%%1MI'%%A%il^%%%%^1l^%%
.«srs;s*» Washable

and Rainy Day Skirts!
Three attractive bargains tomorrow—

/ /^,' %j*..r v.-ai •?

\2

Every
one
fashionable

—but
stocks

must
be
cleared.

Clash Linen Dress Skirts— Very fine

m.iterial—tailored seams—4-inch hem-
in /erted plait back—Clearing price to-

rn )rro\v __

Fine White Pique Skirts—trimmed
\v th insertion around bottom, wide hem
— very stylishly made- worth 52. 50 -to-
morrow

Rainy Day Skirts —in blue, black and
Kiay Venetian— 12 rows stitclilnt; around bottom

—

wt II tailored and perfect hanjrinK Skirt—just the
th njT for walking, cycling;, etc. A special feature
tjnorrow for the Clearing Sale at

$1.39
$1.69
$5.00

C^itt C* I Note the decisive clearing

r*^l I K" r^H IC vr\ces on Summer Silk* for^>'AAA^ A^««mw* xomorrow.

Big Special— 500 yards printed Foul.irds and figured Ciina,
Silks, best of styles and worth 65c. On sale 'X'^Y ^ r*
tomorrow at ^jJL/'y^
69*; Silks— 24-incIi figured Satan Foulards, 24-inch striped

Satin Foulards, 24-incli figured Jjp Silks— all in newest de-

signs and colorings, sold up to $1.25 a yard, tomor- /CA^
morrow on sale at Vl VC-

BLACK SILKS.
$1.25 Black Peau de Sole 95c

$1.25 Black Satin Duchess 95c

Ji.25 Black Taffeta, 24-inches wide and guaranteed- .^- 98c

JFi.oo 24-inch Swiss Taffeta, clearing at 75c

r

Wash Fabrics.
Unusual Inducements Tomorrow.

Dress Percales— 36-inches wide in choicest

of new colorings and patterns, izyz fabrics.

Clearing tomorrow at

Figured Dimities—The 20c kind—all want-
ed patterns and colors. Clearing
tomorrow at

imported Irish Dimities—Swell dainty styles

and combinations of colors, sold all season at

i5C. Tomorrow.-
Tissue Cords- So popular this season, dainty
and sheer, large assortment of colorings, 30c

fabric for

GREAT SALE LACE CURTAINS!
A Curtain Sale Tomorrow without a parallel— if you will consider the
up-to-dateness of the styles and the g:enuine truthful values named.

1 lot Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 yards
long—good value at 85c. Tomorrow, pair.

1 lot Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3!'i
<J? | JS:f\

yards lofg—good value at $2. 25.Tomorrow «PI«^vf
I lot Irish Point Curtains, 3>^ yards
long—worth $6, for, pair

1 lot Irish Point Curtains, $7.50 and $8
values, for, pair

1 lot Brussels Curtains—$7.50 and $8 d? /: C'/\
values—for, pair _.- ^U«0'Vr

69c

$4.00
$6.50

10c

15c

17c

$8.50 \
1 lot Brussels Curtains- $15 and $16.50 (t | '^ tZC\ ^
values, go for, pair _ _..^l^»Ov/
1 lot Brussels Lace Curtains— value ^tl C C\f\
S20—Tomorrow, pair 4^**^»""

1 lot Brussels Curtains- $10 and $12
values, go for, pair

Fine Bobbinet Ruffled Curtains—
r.ntire line $«and St. 50 \aiues, fair $3mOO
hntire line $6 and $7.00 v.ilues. pair --$4;7S

Economic Housewives Will Not Miss This Sale. S

WOULOyNITE.

Mayor Parker of Superior

Suggests Joint Acfion on

Sunday Closisig Matter.

TliLie is a •crlaiii ..lass of morchanl;?

that j»roU'5t loudly apainpt this city".^

e.ifrrcing a ptiicl Sunday closin;?? law, on

the si'<7und that it not only drivoa men
ti drink, but diivt.^ them to West Su-
I't rior to do their drinking. May-.;'

P.(r)<<'r of the oity acro.ss the V)iy has a

.'^(•lieinc for <'o-(iper.ttion betwrri'n the
two titles in this matter. It soeni.s that
the tiK'ii-hants over there objfct to pro-
hibition Sunday.s on the ground that
their citizens will come to Duluth to get
1I runic. The wliaU^ .situation is about a.^

« lear and olTcrve.Tent a.s West Superior
mud. iiut as long as both sides of the bay
seem afraid that their drinking citizens
will Hit coy glance.^^ at the othpr. the
two mayors are willing to work t.;igether

t.- bring about a stri.t and rigid order
cf thir.^t unquenchal>le. on the Sabbath
day.
When seen this morning r-.garding

Muy.ir I'arker's .^chcnii.'. Mayor Hug.i
said that .ts yet nothing had been done.
but he was' willing to co-operat«'. and
thit'pht the idea a good one. Superior
is having a little temperance upheaval
and recontly a r>etition was sent Lo the
mayor asking a siric-t enforcement cf

ihe saloon closing law
nntures.

It has 444 si^-

A HITCH DEVELOPS.

Friction Among the Futlonlsts At

Fort Scott.
i-'crl Prott. Kas., Jiih -4.—Before th.^

Democratic, Populist and Silver ftepub-

lii an convention was called to order

this morning, the question of fusion had

rtrsolved itself into a fight for and
ar^ainst David Afartin for chief justice-.

The Populists insist that he will b^
nominated, although this of!i::e. by the
terms Of the Topeka agreement, ^j^uld

go to the emoc
fi'i.i in dei larii

fh(.uld be lived
;:greement is b
fusion.

»

The Democi
houst, the Popi
tica hall i)uiU
itose. and the i

court house. '

design.Ue a t'

the inaltcf wa;
ton. Thomas
called the Den

ats. The latter were a^'

ig that the agreement
up to. They say if the

roken there will be no

ats met in the Opern
ilists in the new conven-
especially for the pur-

'ilver Republicans in the
"he Populists refused to

>inporary c'nairman. and
i referred to the cinven-
W. Morgan. <.f Eureka,
locratie gathering to or-

ucr.

SAVAHHAH FRAUD CASES.

Broker Testifies as to Investments

for Carter.
New Yt;rk, ,luly J4.—The h<aring iu

the conspiracy ch.jrges against John F.

Caynor. VV. T. Caynor, K. H. Gaynor

and Benjamin D. Green were resumed

today before United States Commis-
siorxer Shield.s. W. H. Flagg, a broker
of this eity. testified that from lS9:i to

U;y6 he was a member of the firm of

Keed <t Flagg. He stated that his firm

liad dealings with Capt. O. M. Carter in

ihv- matter of c-^rtain railroad and other
securities whien the firm purcha.sed for

fapt. Carter.
Witne.s.s said that Capt. Carter told

him that the bond.s. securities and all

otiier business was that of Robert F.

Westcott. Carter's father-in-law. Wit-
ness added that Mr. Wcstcoti had in his
I>rescnce given Capt. Carter pov.er of

attorney to tran.sapt the business.

At the .conclusion of today's session an
Interiviission will be had for about twt
weeks.

City Market Openlnf

.

The city mai ket will ojjen tomorrow,
and thereafter will be open from 7 a. ni.

to 4 p. m. on Wednesdays and Satur-
days. Bring yur baskets and get home
.srrown vegetables fie.^h from the gat-
den.
A. E. BRO.VDP.RIDOE. Market Master.

Ro Quorum Today.
The board of equalization had no

quorum this morning, owing to the ab-
sence ofComm ssionersMorcum, Kauppi
and Williams on a road inspecting ex-

ception. They are today Inspecting the

Pike river road, in 59-17. and they will

be back tomorrow, when a session cf

the board will be held. The board ad-
journed from this morning to 10 o'clock

tomorrow morning.

EVELETH SITE.

Rearing of Ihe Objections

Made to Vacation of Old

Town Site.

The holiday languor of the upper

portif»n of the county courthouse wa:>

slightly disturbed this morning by the

opening of court room No. 1 for the

hearing of the application to vacate t'ae

plat of the village of Eveleth. The
village as it orginally .stood was planted
over a big iron deposit, and now the
owners of the mineral rights are trying
to get the town off so they can get out
the ore. There was no trouble about
most of thf town, for it has already
been moved off and it is booming apace
on its new site. There was some ob-
jection, however, and this resuUi d in

the hearing this minning.
Judge Dibell presided, and thei-e was

enough interest in the case to fill th<-

court room fairly well with attoinLy.s

and parties in interest. The opposition
to the vacation of the plat comes from
the village itself, which Is represented
by W. G. Bonham, and from a few
owners of lots v.ho hesitate to get off

and out of the way of the mining de-
velopments. It is largely a questiiUi of
damages with these owners of property.
The .village objects because its approach
to the road leading to Virginia will bi

cut off if the old site is vacated. J<»hii

G. VVillialn^^ and M. H. Stanford appear
for the petitioners. .

The petitioner.s are E. M. Fowler. S.

J. Murphy. C. O. Robinson, E. H Flinn
and T. E. Dorr and the Spruce Mining
company. The individuals own mining
rights, and they have leased them to the
companv, which is to develop the pro-
perty. All the lots that were sold in

the village of Eveleth were sold under
reservation of the mineral rights.

^'



Expect People to Know What

Yoo Have to Sell If Yon Don't

See What Yonr Compet=

itors Are Doing in

PLANNING

AREGAHA
Arrang;p.nients For a Big Turn

Out on the Bay Next

Saturday.

THE TWO BOAT CLUBS

r.main a short time, il" will return ; >

Chicago In August and will inninediately
announce the sub-commit lee and put th<-

l>(;iiticiil maehino of the Democratic party
in iull wnrkins order.

Will Turn Out All Their Para-

pbrnalia For Benefit cf

Excursionists.

Pl*ida; ._:,. ;. .-ion will cune
into Duluth over the Omaha railroad,

and the prospeets are for the presence
in thf city of a grt-at number of guests.
The train.4 will come from a section
that ha.«; one* n-cn srivtm an f>p-

l»>riunity tj € .. . ; and took advan-
tage of ii in Mrm numbers. This is from
Sioux Falls and other pninls in ttiat

vicinity. The iSioux Falls excursion la.«t

year broueht & great many influential
bu-«--" •- nen of that region here, and
!?«?\ them invested in Duluth a.-'

a tiiri' t result of that visit.
Cuest.s in the city u.«ually laelt t* rv

little in the way of amusement. There
Htv so many things that are new and
n.,\ el t » t;- .special entertainment
i>- Intrdiy j. v. For t'.iis occasion.

r. a divtr:-ion is being arranged
ill he of much interest not only to

liie out.«iders but t » the home ceor^e as
v.t'lL The Dulutii and Superior Boat
tlub.si win J>in In a general resratta on
the bay 'n v hich all of the oarsmen
i^'t- t- ub.s ran muster will take
j»in.

It Is not the Intention to Cia\
rrrular race.«5. for the members ei u,--
elubs are not in training; for that. Ther-
may b imrtromptu siuirts, it i.-

ifue, ji riv try may be ensen-
s later on.
• show tht

the lakes ha.-
H* .=Dort. T'le

ni e. win turn out
ii'urs. two double.^.

I four (r tlve working- bo it-:

fiT." T :.ii7 iTi tht* bay tit ih.
r ciui> has a

.. . ... .., . i luilla also, ami
n ail that it ran muster.

' If'sired to have all the
us a general aquatic

" " and giv
the lake.-i

aturc, fir it

such a thini;
:i tiffc.

HARO PRESSEB,

Russian Expedition to Harbin

Threaiened With Annihi-

lation.

St. Petersburg. July 24.—A dispatch

whith has been received here from Gen.

'Irodekoff, at Khabarovik, dated July

'S2. reports that the steamer Odessa,
which left Charbin, July 16, brought
tidings of th? Ru.=sian force that left

Teh-Lin Lin July 27, en route to Harbin.
It states that 200 men started with a
aige convoy with Chinese Christians.
M linen and children.

.\fter con.stant fighting, which wa'^-

often at close quarters and with liay-
onet. they were? a.^ain attacked by Hox-
ers. July 12. The Russians lost heavily
and ran short of ammunition. At last
accounts they were threatened by 15,000
Boxer.s.
Kngineer Jugovitch, at Charbin, had

found it impossible to send efficient
help, as he required all his available
foiees to defend Charbin, whi<h jilace
coniainerl thoustmds of unarmed em-
ployes, with their families, who have
been concentrated from ah^ne many
sections of the railway.
Oen. Gredekoff considers the situation

as bad. as attacks are daily threatened
and rebels and maurauders are over-
running Manchuria. The general says
the local governors have little authority
and that fanatics dominate the situ-
ation.

PRINCESS

DIVORCED

Royalty of Sweden Patron-

izes the Divorce Mills

of North Dakota.

HERALDIC M
WANTS f WORD.

W » IW^»M»<

IS OSCAR'S COUSIN

Princess Unna Josephine

Charlotte Is Severed From

En^il HaEvorson.

IN BAO SHAPE.

a .«<
'

•

All
same
larp'
\\\\.

HAS REPENTEO.

Richard Bateson Seeks Re-

lefise From Marriage Solem-

nized Forty Years Age,
After nearly haif n ceiuury of v,

life. RK:hi*r<T Rii.sou has asked tl. . .

tri(t i-ourt couniy for a divorce
frntu K!:- "-^^

is not the
m.r.<t li easM!', for

' \- wert
::>{ ;iS

i it II . • ;- (r ^1 ftlLit : ij^

parents as It is po.-=3i-

«:,! \IS'».

>iii H ye.H's ol
1. Their o.d-

nil he was
of UKC".

win wit" irt'i him wiiii'ni!
fhm that the com,>taiat

'" is now living In
it was there tiie

...; uv • V -. .Mr
iti ;

' .\. J.
- *- >'• y.

lepeilt
x- mpli-

i in thi~ -» W'Te
It 1! foriy-

v.i!]

;n-

:'i fl the i»i.--inel fjurt.

QE«. SHArFEE'S TRAMSPCHT.

His Vessel Reported to So Heanng

Rasasski.
.\ <!is|iitti.-h li;:e

V, ! 1 II < t^T!. * II III

• tried in the inland :-• a

' 1

ki to-
;:ni;'lld-

i; J" 'ft car-
'ft . rvic.

.-
, . - morning,

••luijiiei.- :

on.-*' f"i

N'liith

!-
! 1,11

• It
r.Ue ::.>ih itiiiai.t.

jililw.iukee .1

-- -MR HHYN.
-Ali)rri C. Han-

:• ;:;ipi inted receiver to

Army Surgeon Says That the

Name Sanitary Condi-

tions Are Horrible.

U'a^^hington, July 24.—.-^urgeon Ger..

.Sternl)erg received a report today iro±.

Surgeon li. i;. Eberth, of the army.
dated Xome harbor. Alaskii. June 21*.

which gives tiie details of the conditions
existing at that jdace. He says that
within two or three weeks the popu-
lation has increased 2700 to 20.000, with
tents and buildings irregularly located
along the l>each. The sanitary con-
ditions were \eiy crude in the fir.~t

place and with the influx of the new
population have become much worse.
He describes u horrible condition ex-

isting as there is no method of cleaning
i;p the town and no provisions for the
destruction cf accumulations of garbage
and filih. I'pon the recomm'-ndation of
the surg<-on. Gen. Randall has issued a
circular erder directing the constructioi;
of drains, the dn.strui tion of i;arliage
and the r-'moval of filth, but as theVi-
is no revenue, except voluntary contri-
butions, it is hard to get anything done.
< mitnon laborers rueive a dollar an
hour, niechunics $l..*iO an hoar and leam^^
$10 an hour. Owing to the.se high pi ices,
it is almo.ct impossible to cairy out the
iirJeis of Gen. Randall. All of the com-
missioners excejit oni' have resigned, '>v

ceased to act.
The thirst for l-dIi! .-xisting amu.ii;

the people who have gone to Nome city
outweighs everything else and no at-
tention is paid to sanitary condition.
There brave been twelve cases of small
pox and one death. Measles has also
iiroken out. Small pox, according to the
report, was introduced by the steaiuer.-
Orerron and (Jhio.

Grand Fork.<. X. D., July 24.-The lii.-^l

divorce granted in Xorth Dakota to a
person of royal family has just been
issued by Judge Fiske to a cousin ci

King Oscar of Sweden.
The woman. Piince*.s Anna Josephine

Charlotte, ten years ago, married EmM
K. Halvorson, a yimng man nf good
family, though her social inferior. Th'
match was opposed by her friends an '.

forbidden by the king. For eight years
the couple lived in various Europeati
citi«.«. Then the wife came to North
Dakota to secure a divorce, and h.t.-;

Ii\"ed here incognito o\er a year.
The present address of Halvorson i.-

unkncwn. and he v.as not represented
at the trial.

} FOR lilLE-BEAL E8TATe!"'?

HARRIS BROS.,

Real Estate,
712 PAliADIO.

Our bargain today is

two lots on Minnesota
Point.

217 Pittsburg Avenue—
between Second and Third
Avenues W., just above 5th

Street. Make us a bid.

HERALDgo M
WANTS ^ WORD,

J
WAKTCD-FEMALE HES.P.^ I

»<» i«<»—«w»»»»«»i!
waxts:d-a girl to do general
housework. Call 142S\4 East Third street,
Mrs. W. J. Johnson.

WANTED-YOrNG GIRL TO ASSIST
with housework in small family. ISIS
East Superior street.

AVANTED-COOK FOR BOARDING
houses and private houses. Nurse girl.
Wages $14 per month. Mrs. De Grou-
chy's, 17 East Superior street, upstairs.

V.'ANIED—YOl NG GIRL TO ASSlh'f
in housework in small family. Call 226
Fourteenth avenue east.

IT IS JACK.

"Pernicious Malaria" Among

the Troops In Cuba Is

Yellow Fever.
Washington. July 24.—A dispatch has

i)een received at the war department
from Havana which says that Gen. Lee
has obtained information that leaves no
doubt alwut the existence of yellow
fever in ;h'- First infantry at P.nar D !

Rio. and that nine deaths there la.-t

month, reported as pi-rnicious malaria,
are no\v Ijelieved to have been yellow
feVer. Dr. Ueed and a specialist sent
to Pinar Del Rio by Gen. Lee Iiave i -

ported that yellow fever exists amine
:he tro«^i s.

This ilispatRh also says that thef- i

five su.'^pe.ted cases of yellow fever
among tin* soldiers of the First infanlr:.
i^^caiioned at Guanajay.

KO CHINGIMN PLANS.

3. A. R.'s Program at ChJGaso Net

lllcrsd.
Chicago. July 24.—The official program

of the thirty-fourth national encamp-
ment G. A. R. is not affected by the de-
cisi -n of President McKinley to arrive
in Ciicago on Saturday. Aug. 2'\ in-
stead of Monday, Aug. 27. as he origin-
allv intended, because of '. i .;,. ,|

av<.id travel on SundaT. •

The !<rogram arranged by the local
committee will remain exactly as it was
before President McKinley i "hinged h=:-
plans, with the one e>:c. iition that h>
«ill be iormr.lly received :>n Saturday
instead of Mondav.

IN ifljCHIGAN.

Feeling Over ishpeming

Shooting Case—Democratic^

CoJivention at Hancock.
Ishpernlng—Feeling Is running high here

ov. r the shooting and po.sgibly fatally
wounding of Isaac Havila by Albert
Pearce. of the Angt line location. Satur-
day nl?ht. Young Pearce claimed that
Ilarila •ried to hold him up. llarila has
lived in this vicinity for a long time and
has the respect of many piople and hi.~.

denial of Pearce's .statement is believed
by many.The general impres.-Ion is tliat
Pmrce was. at least, too quick with his
gun.

R. B. KNOX & CO.
No. I Exchange BIdg.

FOR RENT.
Brick store room in Union Block, First

avenue west and Fourth street. Low
rent. Good location for drug store or
similar business.

OHAS. P. CRAIG St 00„
Horald Building.

I
AS8ATIR.

J

E. ANGERMEIR. NO. 319 FIRST AVE. E.

P^KOR 'MLE-^is&ELUilE'oUI.
\

FOR SALE—12-ROO^r HOUSE AND LOT.
sewer and bath, furuace. on West Supt-
rior street. Rents tor $3o; $2wii. Must
be sold at once. Kasy terms. App:y tO

J. F. Gillon.

$7 SILK SKIRT OR 7 YARDS OF
best taffeta silk, any color, for selling
.j 2.1-cent coupons. Samples and infor-
mation by addressing Mrs. M. Montague,
Seattle, Wash., or 54 Humboldt street,
Victoria, B. C.

WANTED—A GOOD WOIdAN COOK.
Mrs. Sharp, 31S West Second street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENE:RAL
housework. Inquire 10 Chester Terrace.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework., 20S West Third street.

WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. References required. Call
mornings at 323 West Second street.

GIRL WANTED AT 111 WEST FIRST
street. Must understand cooking.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL AT ONCE FOR
general housework. 314 East Second
street.

FOR SALE (•HHAP-HorSEIlOLD
goods of small rooming house; owni-r
leaving ci'>. Adiiriss F 52. Herald.

FOR SALE—$S BIYS A ?24 ANVIL AND
bellows: $2 buvs a $« letter press: *1

buys an SIS desk: $2..V» buys a %~ hash
machine. Also four tents, a lot of tooid
:iiid a girl's whe. 1. All very cheap at
>I05 East Second street.

FOR SALE-WELL ESTABLISHED
confectioni-ry sfofi ; light expense. Ap-
ply 217 East Superior street.

FOR SALE-TYPEWRITER IN FIRST
class shape, cheap for cash. R 89, Herald.

FOR SALE—BARGAIN. SMALL STOCK
groceries and fi.xtures. Also meat market
lixtures. Store to rent. 211 East Superior
street.

WANTED-OIRL ABOUT 14 OR 15 YEARS
of age, to take care of children. Apply
at liJb East Fifth street.

WANTED—NURSE GIRL AT, ONCE.
Call mornings. No. 1306 E^ast Second
street.

WANTED—MALE KELP.

WANTED—MAN Tu DO ODD JOBS ON
dairy. Take Woodland car to Keough it
Ryan's.

WANTED-GENTLEMAN OR LADY
canvassers, at once. Good wages. A 94,

Herald.

HARVESTING HAS COMMENCED IN
Richland county, N. D., with good
crops. Laborers scarce and farmers need
men. Address R SH, Herald.

WANTED—ONE GOOD COATMAKER.
Janzig, the tailor.

ANYONE WISHING TO TAKE UP GOOD
timber claims in state of Oregon shoulu
apply In the next few days to Mike En-
gelson, (Bdij A\'est Superior street.

GOOD BAND SAWYER. RED CLIFF
Lumber company, 401 Torrey building.

WANTED J
2.*. men for North Dakota, railroad work.

$2.fiO per day. Ship tonight.
Station men near Gladstone, Mich. Fn .-

fare.
laborers* near Hancock. Mich.
r>o men near Virginia. Free fare.

National Employment .Agency,
4;i Weit Michigan Street.

FOR SALE—BICYCLE IX GOOD CONDI-
;

tion for sale cheap. H. F. Michael, at
Now Store, 117 West Superior street.

PIANO
«95 UPRIGHT EVERETT
make; mahogany; monthly

payments. Room 2 over Stack's Fair
store.

son CTtCrAN. KIMBALL MAKE, ALL
VftU inii)rovemeni.«. Room 2, over
Stacks Fair store.

GOLF TOURNEY.
Srinnecock Hills. N. Y.. July 24

—

.'Seventy men started this morning in
the annual ont-n tournament of tn.-

Shinnecixk Hills Golf cnib. The major-
ity of l.ie leading amateur experts were
among the list of comiietitors. .\ming
the last to start were Walter J. Trevi.^.
the amateur champion, and R. C. Wat-
son, Jr., who played over the course to-
gether. The best roimds for eighteen
holes which haVe thus fir been nlayeJ
<\ re made by Charles Hit>hi ock, jr.,
! ni Juditf.1, and T. Mark 'c Robert.son,
.Suinnecock Hills. ea<h of whom did their
moiiiing rounds in 8L Roderick Terry.
.Ir.. Ardsley. did an 82. as did .\. Ii.

Rrown. of Providence. The tournament
will last througlKJUi the week.

t.ik. the interests of Herman
yn department store, by
:.\r. Hattman will con-

: as receiver until a trustee
I. \ correeted statement

:.rate ?117.-

.TONRS GOFS EAST.
; tloiis f<ir mov-

. 1 r;itic national
ti.-ii|'>-"'"'ry ipi.-irtt:-.:

IS.' to the q-,]arti-;B in

loday. «'hairiiJ'M
' his afternoon. \{,-

V- - . ... ... ..,:^, , for a day or tw.
then pTiced to New York, where htw.l!

TRY ALLEK'S FOOT-EASE,
A PO^A t.l-^ :diak€n into the ^ho.-r.

^' • 'Un. nervou;- an-? li''>t.

If \ou liav' .^nirtrtinc:
rv- \ II. r, - l.-..,-.r . ^ j >e

V.
- • '..rig

1 -- I'liair-rs i*iid eabous spots. Relieve?
c and •^••if'ions of all pain and gives

• f. Try it today. Sold by
i shoe stores for 23c. Tria!

ia r ..H- r r.i-.i.. .Address, Allen S. Olmsted.
Le Ro>. N. T.

ARE INVESTJGATiNfi.

Federation Officials Look Into St.

Louis Labor Troubles.
St. Louis. July 24.—Samuel Gompers.

president, and James O'Corinell. vice

;iie.^ident. of the American Fcdtration

Labor, held j: conference witii local

lal.or leaders tixiay in an effort to fix ti:e

responsibility for the breaking of the

Rgieement of July 2. which led to tne
sec nd street railway strike declaration.
Mr. Gompers said today that having

learned v, hich is at fault he will '^xhausi
C;\ery resource to bring about the settl •-

mr.n. if he finds .adjustment is not pos-
.*ible. he declares he will take steps to
•cake the fi.ght on the compan\ more

. ;T.>-tiv...

1. 0. H. and Ladiss .Auxiliary Annual

Picnic
Will be held at O-at-ka be.ieh auditor-
ium. Park Point, Tuesd.<iy. July 24.

Dancing in new pavilion afternoon and
c-vening. Flaaten's orchestra. Games,
racffj and general good time. Doij'i
tni.'^s it.

$6500
Buys an ex.elleut I^-rooin hou^e; all
modern conveniences. Full .50-foot lot.
near Fourteenth avenue on Superior
street. A great bargain. A. R. Mac-
farlane fr Co.

Read the want page and you may flnl
something to interest you.

Hanjock—Thi Demeiratit (Mui.ty euii-
vintion to select twelve deli gates "to at-
tend the state convention to be held at
Detroit on Wednesday. July 25. was hel 1

at the city hall in this citv and the fol-
lowing were elected didegates: P. Ji.
op.rien, F. X. Brule. A. A. Guck. I-:. F.
L.' Genlre. .1. p. Edwards. William H.
Drittler. I). W. Sutter. Dr. Geor^.' W.
Orr. Jol n R. Ryan. Nichol.-i.s Reding. Wil-
liam Van Orilen and M. J. Dillon.

P. H. O'Brien was iin.inimously chot:en
as chai.-man of the delegation "and the
delo.^tes assemhled empowered the del-
egates Vresent at the convention to cast
the full vote of the delegates to which
the county is <ntitled.

L'Anso—The Detroit and Lake Superior
Graphiti- ccmiiany is gomg to establish
a graphite mill here. The companv has
purchas'd eighty acre;; of land In section
1i;-4!t-.?3, about one mile south of the old
Taylor iron mine. The pmpertv contains
unlimited deposits tif the "very best
graphite. The on- will he loaded on cars
•at the Taylor and bmught to the mill,
making a haul of only five miles.

Houshton—Word was received here that
Thomas F. Kre.-n had died .it an earlv
hour at !.:iird Sunday morning. Mr. Bneii
was :'„; >. Mrs old and a son of Patri.d;
Breen o' the lirm of Butler *t P.reen. suli
contractors under Haleh <v P<ppard. on
the exfMislon of tli»' Mineral Range rail-
road b'liiK built til. re. Death was caused
by conecstivp ehill.-.
The ri mains wen- liippcd to St. C'atli-

erine.^:. (int.. for liurial.

BOUTWELL WILL OPPOSE.

Ag^ainst Fusion of Anti-Imperialists

and Gold Democrats.
IndiaiiapoHs. July 24.— .V letter ic-

ceived hei-i? today from tJeorge S. 3out-
wrll, nresident of the National Leajrm-
of Anti-Imncri.ilists. declared that thr'

writer has no knowledge of the proposed
fusion with the gold standard Demo-
crats at Xhf meeting of the latter's
national committee here tomorrow, and
he ind!c:itei=i that he w »uld opjKtse fu.siou.
Many .gold standard Democrats arrived

today. Sentiment regarding the n>mi-
ination of a third ticket is somewhat

j

mixed. The Indiana contingent has al-
rr adv declared iigainst such a course.

SECOND HAND MACHlNEltY FOIt
sale. Everything in engines, boilers,
l)umps, iron and wood working machin-
ery, shafting, iiulleys, belting and mlii
supplies. Prices lowest. Harris Machin-
ery company. 1032 Washington avenue
southeast, Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-HOTEL AND
bar for farm or timber land. Will dis-
pose- of one or both together. Best lo-
cation in citv of Duluth, Minn. Address
Box 44. Duluth.

J. HAMMEL & CO., THE OLD RELI-
aole sale stable, have moved to their new
location In the Union rink, corner Third
avenue east and First street; will also
handle full bne of carriages, wagons,
etc.

HORSES AHD MULES.
Barrett & Zimmerman, the largest horse

and mule deali-rs in the Northwest, have
4rM to GOt;) head constantly on hand, con-
sisting of draft horses, farm mares, log-
ging horses, drivers and general purpose
horses. Fresh consignments received
daily. Part time given if desired. Bar-
rett & Zimmerman's Midway Horse Mar-
ket. St. Paul.

Business flen
\

supplied with competent stenographers

and accountants free of charg». Apply
to W. C. McCarter, Business Uni-

versity. 'Phone 7ig.

tSEANTKO—SITUATiQNS.

WANTUD—BY
ing ill families-
Fourth street.

DRKSSM.-\ K ER, SKW-
Addrcss or call iJ22 Wes.

^VANTED-1.Y YOUNG MAN Ol' U
year^- of age. light work of any kind: .r

fair edutaiion: must have work. App!-
rai West lAiurth street.

WANTED-STEADY JOB BY GOtiD
man to do general work around a hou.~. .

take care oi horses, gardens, etc. Ad-
dress T. H., care Herald.

AN EXPERIENCED STENt(GRAPH Eil
and ofiice assistant wishes a position at
once, .\ddress M ZO, Herald.

A YOUNG LADY EXPERIENCED IN
office work and a good stenographei-
wishes a position .at once. Address M W.
Herald.

WANTED—WASHING AND IRONING IN
family, 1117 Dodge street.Forty-aixth ave-
nue. Lakeside.

fcl 1! ^, I I..'

FINANCiAL. 'Z^
MONEY ON HAND TO LOAN ON REAl
estate at lowest rates. Chan Smith, No
2 First avenue west.

MONEY TO LOAN. ANY AMOUNT
We buy Consolidated stock. Cooley &
Underbill. 207 Exchange building.

MONEY LOAiTeD ON PIANOS. FURNI
ti*r«) horses and nil klnda of peraooa
property. 316 Palladio building.

n MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA
monds, watches, etc. The Standard
Jewelry & Loan Co.. 324 W. Sup.
street. Established 1893.

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES, DIA-
monds, all goods of value, from fl.OO to
$l'>»n. Keystone I>>an .in 1 Mercantlk
company. IC West Superior street.

HOTELS.

WHEN IN MINNEAPOLIS STOP AT
the new Golden West hotel, opposite thf
Milwaukee station. American or Euro-
pean plan. Everything new and modern.

TROOPS ST.VKT.
Atlanta. <;.i.. July 24.—Company M.

Fifteenth infantry, left Fort Mrph.^rs m
luday for San Franeisio and the
Oiient.

ALLEN FOR Ct>NGRF:SS.
Crawfordsville. Ind.. July 24.—Demo-

crats of the Ninth L-ongtessional district
today named D. F. Allen, of Fmnkfott.
for (•or,f:ress. Capt., Allen is with Iho
.irruy in the Philippines. Miss Margaret
Ingles, clerk of the last Kentucky house
of reprpjentdtives, addr^^ssed the con-
vention.

Will Be Closed.
The dry griods and grocery houses in

"^''est Superior will be closeJ tomorrow
' on account of picnic at Scion Springs.

2miiac>.H.i(miaiiiiimiiit*i«p«fi>iMiiRtitia.im.i

r PAINLESS OEimSTRY: ]
•««*^Map*««w>is*4»tfliitrf«tii|ffyit«iiifl»fftt*»v««vfit»t«i*

DR. F. H. BURNETT, TOP FLOOR BUR-
rows b'ld'f;. Best work. Moderate price-!.

••••iiiii«tiMi(iii(nifMniiitt*i.«m(iiiitiutiuiiiuii

; DflCSS MAKING. |
tIillMII>MIIIIII>|llll>IEII>>IIIIIIM>ll«fllli>il>lll(l>r

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKING. WORK
guaranteed. Latest styles In mlllbiery.
Mrs. Bennett. 106 West Fourth street.

GERMAN PROTECTION.
Besides the regular patent the German

laws provide, since 1891. for a so-called
"musterschutz," which gives certain new
.•irticles Ih" right of being protected
against imitation for three years, and i.s

eon.«iderably cheaper than the patent,
thouzh in effect similar to the latter, says
the Philadelphia Press. The musterschutz
i« essentially a protection of the home ip-
<lustries, no" matter from where the ar-
ticle to be manufactured may have orig-
inated. The formalities, require no oath
or statement as to the origin of the in-
vention, but merely a declaration that the
^article has not yet been offered freely
on the German market.

WANTED BY AN ALL-.\ROUND
handy man. German, 3o years of age.
good horsem.Tn. driving iiroferred; good
references. S W, Evening Herald.

WANTED—PLACES TO DO Vx'ASHING
and ironing by young, steady woman.
Address R 5, He»ald.

WATCH IIS-PAiR{Ke.

A SPECIALTY. M. HENRICKSEN,
expert watchmaker, 334 W. Sup St.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST "WORK
at Vat lerbergs. 214 West Superior St.

HAIR BROWKER.

HERBAQUEEN'S POWERFUL HAIU
grower. 319 First avenue Bast.

«Ul«tllMni(iHI«IMIIIMIIIICI..>4.a

I
MEDICAL.

**

••M.lia.llIMtlWIIfMO •«!••

GONOVA French trcatmetit, male and
female -- positive cure of

GONORRHOEA. Gieef. Unnatural Discharges. Infla-

m.ilioni and Ulcerations of the miicous membranes.
An internal remedy with injection combined, J? or -j

for $s Refuse substitutes. Sent on receipt of price

and jruaranteeJ l-y THE KIDD DRUG CO.MPANY.
Elfrin. III. ReUII and wholesale bv S. f. loyc* md
Max WIrth.lMilib; NvKren's. West Duluth: Liicneit &
Sodergren, West Superior: Alerriii's Ptiarmacy. Su-
perior: Two.Harbors Drug Co., Two Harbors: N. J.

Benson. Tower: A. S. James. Ely; H. A. Sodergren,
Virginia: Dowling Pharmacy, IZveleth: City Drug
Store, Hibbing: Ba>-tieid Pharmacy; Owen Frost Co..
Washburn; A. H. Miles. IrT>n River. Wis.

WOMEN FE.«ALE BEANS
(ireat monthly

rr^ulan'r for \vo-

nitn:niiioiic full-

are: most stubborn i.-sm-s n-iicvcU in few duva; tm
at i?oyce's, Lyf-eum and oilier druggists;
mailed bv IJon Drug Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

•<aaiMUi««ii>Miit>iiiiitiii»iiiiiiiHatiKautiaia<i«n

I
LOST.

I
•M.iia.iin<Mtn.«itiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitmimiin(i«itM

LOST - BETWEEN FIRST AND
Eighth avejiucs v/cst, a coat and ve.sl.

Book in pocket with name Max Marko-
vitz. Finder return to 1<»5 West Kirst
street and receive reward.

LOST—SATURDAY. BETWEEN SEC-
ond avenue east .ind Second avenue
west, pair gold rim glasses and caize.
Finder rewarded if left at thi.=; office.

LOST—$15 IN GOLD ON SUPERIOR
street, bttween Second and Third ave-
nues west. Finder leave at this olRce
and receive reward.

A GOLD BROOCH, FERRY TO PARK
Point street cars. Leave at St. Louia
hotel, receive reward.

HERALD fo A

WANTS S WORD.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
!••

GOOD PARTY TO TAKE HOTEL AND
boarding house at Knife River. New
building just completed. R S7, Herald.

FOR RENV—9-ROOM HOUSE, CEN-
trally located. 205 Lyceum.

FOR RENT—TWO OR THREE SMAIX
houses. Reasonable renti. . R. Mac-
farlane & C:o.

HOUSES. STORES, FLATS. OFFICES.
By Crosby & Martlndale, 10< Prcvldence
building.

FOR RENT-ROOMS
street.

FOR RENT-ROOMS. }

,-dl EAST THIRD

FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS. 207 WEST
Second stre?t.

FOR REN'"—ONE OR TWO FUR-
nished rooiis for light housekeeping.
Incpiire at photograph gallery, 220 West
Fourth street.

lOR RENT-FLATS.
^m»»!

FOR RENT-.-i-ROOM FLAT. 1421 WEST
Superior street, $13; 7-room house, 1427
West Superior street, $11. E. H. Burger,
with First National bank.

«niiiaiiiR.iiniiii..ti.HiiHiiiMiiiniiiM.t«a

WANTED-TO RENT.
. I miilll •«>•• •.iii:i<iiiiiii>ii>...ta.i<M.tiM«it»..

SUITE OF ROOMS WANTED—UNFUR-
nished, from Aug. 1: need not be more
than four in suite. Must have bath rouin.
and be moderately iniiiroved for light
housekeepii g purposes fi>r man and wife
only. Shouid be within six blocks of liei-
ald oflice, and not higher than Sei<uid
street. Will jjay Iil)eral rent for just the
right place. Address X. Y. Z., care Her-
ald office.

WANTED—TO RENT—FIVE OR SIX
room house, in good location by man
and wife. Address C 37, Herald.

"

W.SlNTED—TO RENT—THREE OR
four rooms, steam hear preferred, be-
tween First and Fifth avenues we.sl. on
Superior Street. Apply 311 West Superi-
or street.

WANTED-THREE OR FOUR FUR-
nished roo!ns for light housekeeping,
centrally kcated or near car line. Ad-
dress F 55, Herald.

WANTED-n HREE OR FOIR UNFUR-
nished rooms, central location or near
car line, for light housekeeping. Ad-
dress R 85, Herald.

THREE, FOUR OR FIVIC ROOMS, CEN-
trally locat'd. Clo, Herald.

WANTED—FURNISHED COTTAGE ON
Minnesota F'oint for August and Sep-
tember. Address, with fud partlcuh.rs.
Robert S. Ingalls. .iVl E.ist Ontario
street. Oak Park, 111.

•iniTi-f iirT-irimr'TiTT-TnrmTT

I
PERSONAL

I
Ti.fiimiimitnitiiiiiiiiiiii.MiiriiKitim.ifM.iinn

"WOMAN'S BL?:SSING," PRIVATE
prescription; positice cure for s\ip-
pressed or irrojiular menstruation; never
fails; box free. G. M. Howe, M. D.,
Drawer W, Chicago, 111.

I
PLUMBINO, HEATINSAND fiAS flTTiNe

I

THOMPSON-WAUGH
West First street.

COMPANY, 230

HOUSE-MOViNS.

H. SAXTON, 1008 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

HOUSE - MOVING AND RAISING
smoke stacks, also boilers moved In or
outside the city by D. Mackenzie, li»2£

East South street.

••M>(i.at«a*tiici«ifii«iiii»iiimi>>niiM.t*n.iia'>

I
IliSCELLANEQUS. E

STENOGRAI'HY OR TYPEWRITING .\T
313 I..yceum building. 'Phone 637. Prompt
service.

IHIIIa«IIU<llllllllllliiniltltll««ltlM>IIM«<.lk9ilM<.

I
PIANO TUNING

|

»f 7 e PIANO T U N I N G—C A S M
via I 51 price; satisfaction gu.aranteed.
George W. Tietz, Room 2, Columbus
building.

I SECRET SOGIETiES.

MASONIC.
PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meeting

3J^ tlrsi and third Monday evenings
each month. 8:00. Next meeting
Jul>- no. IPtXi. Work. Third oo-

gree. Refreshments. S. O. Sterrett, VV. M.:
F. R. Kennedy, secretary.

. lONIO LODGE, NO. ISG, A. F. A
/k A. id.—Regular meetings second

»i..A/\^» and fourth Monday evenings of
}\i^^ eacii month at 8:00 p. m. Next
<

«i^ '.' mee ing July 23, 1900. Work,
.rrr -.r -r-?'''"' ^

degree. Robert Graham,W. M.; H. A. Hall, secretary.

^^--^ KEY:3T0NE C

r*£>^ K- A. M.-S
''^'tj,'' ^^^^^^ and

^KEY:3T0NE CHAPTER, NO. 28."
"

" -Stated convocation
fourth Wednesday

.
evening of each month at 8:0"')

'^*-^/ JI:
"'• ^'^^"^ meeting Sept. 12, 1900— .»,' uotk. Henry

D- Gee, H . P.; W. T. Tenbrook, secretary.

^$jji>DT' LUTH COMMANDER7
K.^^S2» ^"- ^^' ^- T.—Stated conclave
%H^^ptf fust Tuesday of each month.
9IBF *> iJ- »n. Next conclave Aug. t,

J^ , V.m Work, —

:

Ly<mel Ayrei, E. C; Alfred LeRicheux,
recorder.

A. O. U. W.
A. O. TJ. W.-FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105
Meets every Tliiir.~day in Hunter block,
third floor. West Superior street. F. W.
Dryer. M. W.: W. J. Stephens, recorder.
John C Walker, financier; residence SiO
East Seventh street; H. S. Mills, rec«lv-
er.

M. W. A.MODERN M'OODMEN OFAMERICA.-
Imperlal caaip No. 2206. Meets at Elks'
hall, lis V.'est Superior street, second
and fourth Fridays of each month. Vis-
iting members always welcome. F. A
Noble, V. C.; P. H. Levy, banker; C
P. Earl, clerk.

K. O. T. M.
KNIGHTS 0]i' THE MACCABEES.-DU-
luth tent No. 1 meets every Wednesday
evening at Vlacc-alice hall, corner Supe-
rior street ,'ind First avenue west. Iiiitl
atlon night , rtrst and third Wednes-
days. Visiting sir knights always wel-
come. H. P. ("urren. Com.; B. K. Walk-
er. R. K.

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR IX>DGE, NO. 35. K. P.-
Meets every Tuesday evening at 8 p. m..
at Castle h":dl. 118 AVest Superior street.
J. B. Gibsor, C. C; B. F. Neff, K. R. S

I. O. O. F.
ZENITH CITY LODGE NO. ISO. I. O. O
F.—Moots Tjesday evening, July 24. s p.
m. Work, Inltiary Dej^ree; in Col-
umbia hall. Twentieth avenue west and
Superior street. Visiting Odd FpIIow?
welcome. Frank Berglund, N. G. W.
Marquart, Sec'y.

UNITED ORDER OF FORESTERS
—Court Eastern Star, No. 86. Meets sec-
ond and fotrth Fridays of each month
at 8 p. m., at Hunter's hall. All viBit-
ors cordlallv Invited to attend meetings.
E. O. Olund, chief ranser.

HERALD fc
WANTS S
J

w^^^pi^ap M ^ • ^ h m^ ^^^mi^^mm ^ mf^u

MIOWiFL

MRS. GAARD BREINHOLM. FEMALD
complaints. Private hospital. 11 Nine-
teenth avenue west.

MRS. BANKS. 228 ST. CROIX AVENUE.
Private hospital. 'Phone 976.

••.•••naittOTIIMMtmitMUHBI.

PALMIST.
•tnii.fiiii**itia.iiitiiii.iuiiiMnf>iin

M. ROSCOE. PALMIST AND CLAIR-
voyant. 704 East Second.

•i iwtfw.im«>nttiiwt»iwn««»i«mmninMiii.iM

i Sttam Carptt Cleaning Werfct. |
•.••••MliUtllllllllllllMtllilllllillllllllHIIMIfllllll

Steam Carpet Cleaning and Rug Weav-
ing. Carpets laid and refitted. Carpets
renovated on floor when desired. Rugs
made from old carpets. Duluth and Su-
perior Steam Carpet and Rug Weavtng
Works. I.'i22 West Michigan street.

STEAMSHIP TINE TABLES.

MORTHERN
STEAMSHIP Co

]
CXCtUSIVELV PASSENtER 6TSA»ieHII>«

NORTH WEST*- NORTH LAND
I-L-ave Uiilm'p. Tacs>I.\)-» .ind S.ituril.i)> .'.t a p. m. fcif Sault Ste
.M.iris. Mackin-^c I»l,m.i. Detroit. Cleveland. BuiTa:o and xl

points Bast. Arrive Duluth Mondays .Anil Hriil»ys, 9 p. in.
l.a-t sailinj; fr.mi Diliiili. Scptcml>er i8tti. I.G. MtX)Nty
Nur. P^i&s. A£ciit, 4^2 West Superior St. Telcplojne iM.

JUILRpAD TjHE TABLES.^

DULUtCMISSABE &
NORTHERN RY. CO.

7:45 a.m. Lv. .... Duluth ... ..Ar S:S5 p.m.
8:20 a.m. Ar.— Proctor ... .Lv 3:(6 p.m.

10:07 a.m. Ar. .Iron Junction ,,Lv 1:18 p.m.
10:15 a.m. Ar. Wolf .... .Lv 1:10 p.m.
10:30 a.m. Ar. ... Virginia .. ..Lv 12:.">o p.m
10:24 a.m. Ar. .... Eveleth ... . .Lv 1:02 p.m.
10:48 a.m. Ar.— Sparta ... ..Lv 12:3» p.m.
11:12 a.m. Ar. ... Blwabik .. ..Lv 12:17 p.m.
10:35 a.m. Ar. . .. Mr. Iron .. .Lv 12:35 p.m.
10:50 a.m. Ar. ... Hibbing .. ..Lvll2:t& o.m.

Dally except Sunday. J. B. HANSON.
General Passenger Agent.

1. y
1- f

DULUTH A IRON
RANGER,R,

3:15 p.m.jLv..
7:15 p.m.lAr,.
7:40 p. m.|Ai.
7:50 p.m.lAr..

. Duluth ,

Virginia
. Eveleth
... Ely ...

..Ar]12:00 m.

..Lv 7:35 a.m.

..Lv 7:33 a.m.

..LvJ 7:19 a.m.

K
_EM8TL
Leave

nULWMY OF MimmEBOTM.
Duluth. AlTlV*

ti 3op«n| ST. PAUL fi ao pm
•11 IS pm I ...AND MINNEAPOLIS... •? oo •

'Daily. tPaiiy except Sunday.
'7 55 am

fj OS pm

Grand U-.[>Hs. Crookston, Grand *6 43 pm
F^Ws. Miintar.a and Coast Palrt',.

[Swan Klv«r. Hibbini; and lut Points til SO an
Sleeper for ii;i5p.a,. Tr^ln ran be occupied it any tla«

after 9 p. ». J. G. MOONEY. Nor. Paa. hgenx.

KORTH'WESTEtW URE,
Leave
Duluth.

**aias am
*4:30 pm

*5 10 pm
*5 10 pm
*5 10 pm
*i; 10 pm

*Dally.
**Except Sund«>.
St. Paul. Mpls.

...Twilight Dmited...
Chica^ MOwaukee,

Appleton,
Oshkosh. Fond du Lac

FAST MAIL

I

ArrlT*

I
Dulolb

**at05
'BtSB

*io 30 am
*io 30 am
*io 30 am
*io 30 am

Pullman Sieepers. Frte Chair Cais. Dlnlnf Car

NORTHERNPAOmO R* R.
Leave

—

*4-OOpm\
'SOS am
'TSOgtm

Ashland .md East
North Coast Limited

l'«i Ific E\pr(*ss

Arrive

—

*ff IB am
'4 56 am
* 7 SB am

'OULUTH BHORTUME"
l^SB%2 St'Pauiand
'jiispm MInaaatf'SiB
*Dai!y. 'Daily Except Sunday.

aasam
^2 0Bpm
*7 aOpm

CMIUirH, tOVTH SHOn I ATUITtC fMXMkX.
4T6S..j»...llr. ^ H ii-i B:^<i— Union Uev» :

L.£»V.T
I
••Xur. Sitiaday. »Ex. Sjifclty. | Arrive

••700 p m
•8 IS a m

BObTuN UIMITEO
EXPRRSP

•8 *ID

Lovers of Comfort and

a Good Table
SHOULD TRY THE

WISeONSiN CENTRAL
RAILWAY GO.
DINING CAR SERVICE.

Meals In Dlnlng.Cart art^Strvad a la Carta.

Direct line to Oshkosh. Neenah. Marsh-
Ileld, Fond du Lac, Mtnasha. Stevens
Point, CHICAGO. -MILWAUKEE

and all points

EAST AND SOUTH,

MhnM Parlor SiM^of Car*. FIm Day

4:00
4:15
4:35
7:25
4:14
4:.'?4

5:<ift

7:15
9:45

DAILY SERVICE.
p.m,
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
a.m.
^i.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

Lv Duluth
Lv... W. Superior
Lv Superior ..

Lv Ashland ..

Ar Nvenah ..

Ar Or-hkosh ..

Ar...Kond du Lac
Ar.... Milwaukee
Ar CiUcago ..

.Ar|ll:15 a.m.
,..Ai :il.o<ja.3i.
,,.Aril<i;37 a.m.
,..Ar! 7:45 a.m.
..Lv^U;:ii5 p.m.
..Lv

1
11:31 p.m.

..Lv 111:55 p.m,

..Lvj 8:45 p.m.

..Lv| 6:15 p.m.

For rates or other Information, apply
City Ticket Office. 42S W<-9t Bujjerlrr
street. Union Dr pot, ur

W. m, BTEPHEUBBB,
430 W. Superior Street. G«ifra! Kz'm

tHE

wimmi
LINE

The Pioneer Limited*

Only Pirfect Train in the World.

Best Dining Car Service.

LOWEST RATES TO ALL POINTS,

J. T. CONLEY,
Ass't GenL PassAgent, St Pa i Minn.

1
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THE nULUTH EVENING HERALD: TUESDAY, JULY 24, 1900.
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BOYS' WASH SUITS-SPECIAL PRICES-BOYS' WASH SUITS

Take Elevator,
Second Floor.Special Low Prices on

Boys' Wash Suits this week.
$1.50 and $2.00 Suits reduced to

$2.50 and $3.00 Suits reduced to.

$3 50 Suits reduced to

95g

This is the handsomest stock of Boys' Wash Suits ever seen in Du uth

and ronsists of beautiful little novelties in striped rxalities. White Du^K.

White Pifiues Linen Crash and Bedford Cords: all made up full blouse

--tvle deep sailor colors, detachable Shields embroidered—the trimminRS
"

finishing* of these little suits are particularly pretty. Mothers, there s
and

. . , ,
nothinK in the world more suitable for

(•"rnfnrtablo suits.

boys right now than one of these

Extra Knee Pants, White Duck_

Extra Knee Pants, Linen Crash
50g

g| Boys' Suits Half Price!
For you free unrestricted choice of any two-piece Suit in the h-juse,

pprins and summer styles.

All our Boys' Vestee Suits, all our Boys' Middy Suits, 500 Boys'

Long Pant Suits, all our Novelty Suits, all Boys' Spring Overcoats

AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE.

LEARNED

AUSSON
American Soldiers In China

Well Provided For in

Every Way.

A DECIDED CHANGE

all over the United States, visiting the

different schools. She has recently re-

turned from the West where, she said,

in traveling from one school to another,
]

she has had to go over very circuitous

routes and through mountain passes on
borrows where one misstep would mean
instant death in the deep ravine below,

j

While in Washington, Miss Reel is

busy making reports, sending out com-
munications in connection with next
year's work, and other matters per-

taining to the Indian schools. She an-
ticipates going North on a tour of the

schools in that section of the country
as soon as her duties in Washington
are ended.

J..S. VAN ANTWERP.

SILBEKSTEIM & BOMDY OOMPAffY,

M. S. BURROWS
EXECUTORS
SHOE

Hunter Block, 29 W. Superior St.

Endless chain of bargains that cannot be repeated.

See the specials.
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Ladies' Oxfords 25 Cents-
worth $2.50 to $3.50—
Ladies' Serge Congress Shoes,

your choice

Ladies' Shoes 49c. Ladies'

$3.50 to $5. Gray's and

Ford's make; sizes 2%
to 4—

Your choice

49c

Ladies' Black and Brown

lace and button, round or

pointed toes; Shoes for-

mely sold at $i to ^5—

Sale price

98c

"I know we are called the 'kickers' out

here," said a We.st Dulutti citizen yes-

terday, "but just, the same I think we
sometimes have a good reason to kick.

Now. just look at Central avenue. Did

you ever see a dirtier street? Guess

you would have to go a long way to find

one. Something is wh3lly and radically

wrung about the system somewhere. For

instance, we used to have Central avenue

cleaned regularly twice a week. This

went along satisfactorily for a tinje,

and then the street commisioncr cut it

down a little and the street was cleaned

one nigl^t a week. Last week the ave-

nue was not cleaned at all. and yester-

day the wind blew the dirt about the
buildings and into people's eyes at a

furious rate. I -suppose that the street

will be cleaned once in two weeks for

a while, then once a month, and finally

not at all. It was a shame for a resjieft-

ably dressed peison to be umipelled to

walk through the dirt and tilth that

prevailed yesterday, when the street

could just as weil have been cleaned up,

as has been the custom."

WORLD TOUR.

Bicjcliiis Start Out From

New York to Circle

the filobe.

New Y")rk. July Jk.—Siirr<>iiii<kil by i

sweltfring crowd in City Hall I'ark tod.t\.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander E. Sj>ir». of New
Yirk. iind Claude A. I{ipi'l"w and i:is

hri<U\ ..f Klii:-hinB. L. 1.. slariid a; !<•

clock "11 their whtol> fur a trip iiroinul

ihf wurld Th<> BiB«'lows r'Ml.- a taii.l.m.

Th«y t-stiniHK' it will take thirty montii.-;

r.j aci»>mi«lish lh<- jxurney. The cxinjii-
liiin is ih«- utilcume of a supposed $5<Hi<t

waiter. .\U four riders. Higelow staled.
ar.' nitnibtrs of thi- <V-nniry Road dub.
No offirial of that <lub appeared to start

tin- tourists. BiKelow is a printer by
trade. Spiro is a mi<li«al student.
The bride said they had no money and

w^iulil earn their living en route liy news-
It i per work and photoeraphy. The «|U.ir-

! 1 expert to arrive in l*hiladil|ihia at n

o.loek loniKhi and will make ChUaRo i:i

about two weeks.
The physfiue of the adventurers did not

tii.licutf tbat they would win the waB.'r.

OFFICERS MEET DEATH.

WAIVES A FELLOW
London. Julv 24.—The prinee of Wales

is now a fellow of the Royal <'t>lle>;e of

Surereons. The president of the eolloRf.

Sii William MaeCormie. headed a deputa-
lioii that presented his royal highness
with the dtplomii, at Marlborough house
this raorning.

Have 1 i!ot bidden be beware of some-
thing said to l>e the same a.« Rocky
Mifuntain Tea. made by the Madison
Medicme Co.? If ye are truly wi.se.

heed this warning. -\sk your druggist.

Excorsion to Fond du Lac
On steamer Marv Mann an<l scow,
W'edtie.sdav. Juiy 25. Butchers' picnic
Hound trip. '£i <enis; ehildren. 15 eenls.
Boat leaves foot of Sixty-tirst avenue
west ar her doek af !•> a. m and -J p. ni.

Leaves Fund du l.iae at noon and H

p. m. J. W MANX. Manager.

Two Policemen Killed By Despera-

does In New Orleans.
New «»rieaiis. .July 24.— Tolice Caiii.

John T. Dav and Policeman Peter J.

Lamb are dead, and Policeman Augu;:t

T. Mora is suffering from three wounds
..ne of which is severe, the result of an
. n.MUiiter with two des|)erate negroes.

Li'onard Pierce and Robert Charles.

Sergt. Au( oin and Patrolman Cantrelle

and Mora attemi)ted to arrest Piei'-e

and Charles last midnipht while thev

were seated on a door step on Dryad. \s

street. Thev jumped up with drawn
i.istols and tired as they turned down
ihe street. Mora fell. Cantrill" contin-

ued to shoot at Charles and the later

lied, leaving a trail of blood. Aueoin

tired twice at Pierce, who finally sur-

rendered.
Capt. Dav. Patndman Lamli and sev-

eral ether officers went to the alley of

ji house in which the negro was sai-l

to be hiding and knocked at the door.

Charles dashed out and opened tire mi

the j)olicemen. Capt. Day and Patrol-

man Lami) fell mi>rtally wounded: the

others retreated. Charles then tired

several shots into the i>ody <>f Day,
S(r!?eant Aui.dn and Con)oral Tren-

chard. concealed themselves in the hope
of getting a shot at the negnv but he

did not expose himself and finally he
disappeared .somewhere in the block.

lOfforts to locate him were futile, though
there were fullv 10<> police and many

I ;nmed citizens searching for the mur-
derer.
The shooting created a tremendous

sensation, and 20,000 people have congre-

gated in the vicinity.

BRINGS MFLES.
New York. Julv '.Jt.-Tbe steamer Mex-

iro arrived today from Havana, having
among her pas.sengers twenty-four Vnited
States teamsters, who have in charge IS-

mules for the army. The mules are

stnwe.l between decks on the Mexico.
Seven tv-seven passengers of the Mexico
were sent to Hoffman island for observa-

tion.

THE GROCEFiS ORGANIZE.
TEie proposed organization of the

grocers of West Duluth took shape at a
meetinff held last night, and the West
Duluth Grocers' Protective association

is now an assured thing, with a mem-
bership including nearly every grocer
in this part of the city. The initial meet-
ing last night was well attended.
Charles Stewart, the oldest gnx-er in

West Duluth, was elected iircsident.

The other grocers are: Secretary. G. W.
Walker; treasuier, A. H. Donald. Th(

executive committee is composed of

Brown Mallough, PM Durmedy and J. U.

Johnson. This is the tirst time in nearly

three years that West Duluth has had
an organization of the kind among the

gricers, a former association of the -amo
nature ceasing to exist at that time.

The association is purely local and doe.-

iKjt include, as yet. any other line ol"

business fiou.ses. It is not the intention

of the ass-Kiatitm, so it is stated iiy the

otiicers. to affc<;t prices of gnxerirs in

any way: the object is solely for the

purpose of protection among themselves
from poor credits.

GOT THE AX.
St Paul. Julv 24—A Winnipeg. Man.,

special to the Dispateh "ays: At Colmar.
Mberta. tw« neighborinp; farmers, named
Giles and English, got into an altercation,

the former receiving a dangerous wour-i
from an ax. from which he has .since died

BIG SNAP i^fx^""'^"-

Fancy Alberta Peaches—4 baskets in case/ SOtt
at per case .

..,%Mm0%0

We have Peaches at any price-but these are fancy, and it is SOO
very cheap, per case %^m0m^

Currants, per 7SO
case - *^«^

Wild Plums, per ^tmZB
case..- - - T^

Blackberries, per itlmSS
case -

_,^^mm^^^

We deliver tonight. Send in your order. Both Telephones 199.

The Masonic Temple Grocery,
203-205 E. Saperior 5t. Denny O'Leary, Prop.

WEST DULITTH BRIKFS.
Two well-known West Duluth younu

people. Miss Maud Laurine and Charles

St. Peter, wei-c united in marriage by

Father Feehely at the home of the

bride's parents on Fifty-first avenue
west, yesterday morning. The cere-

mony was witnessed by a number of

the friends an i relatives of the brid'

and the groom. Mr. and Mrs. St. Pet>'r

will be at tionie on Fifty-first avenue
west, near Gosnold street.

Zenith park will be invaded tomor-
row evening by a large party of Wesi
Duluth young people and a number from
the Steel T)lant at Superior, who haV''

I)lanned on a dancing party. The youn,.;

people will leave the West Duluth dock
on the steamer Mary Mann.
Julius Lindgren, of the Central drug

store, at the corner of Ramsey street

and Central avenue, met with an acci-

dent yesterday morning that turned oui

fortunately for himself, but bad fir

hi.<* bicycle. Mr. Lindgren was ridin.t;

his wheel west on Superior street on

the street car track, and at Second ave-

nue east started to leave the track,

when a Lakeside car caught the bicyck

from behind, demolishing the rear wheel.

Mr. Lindgren fortunately was thrown to

one side, and thus escaped injury.

A class of sixteen West Duluthian.'^

rode the goat at West Duluth tent No. 2.

Knights of tile Macacbees, last night.

Applications were presented from fif-

teen others. Sixty-two new members
are said to have been initiated within

the last montli.

A. Leuthy. of Milwaukee, is expected

todday for a visit with his sister. Mrs.

John Murray.
A. Lofgren and family are expectet.

back today from the southern part of the

ttate, where they have been visiting

some time.

Miss Maud Wallace left the city today

for a visit with relatives at Carlton.

Minn.
A number of West Duluthians are

planning on attending the butchers"

picnic at Fond du Lac tomorrow. They
will take the steamer Mary Mann from

the dock at Sixty-first avenue west.

For sale—Candy and cigar store ai

be«t lication on Central avenue. West
Duluth. Address G. V., Herald ofl^ice.

A. J. Filiatrault. undertaker, office

Patterson I'verv. Telephone No. 3070.

The Best Fishing Resorts

are located on the Northern Pacific

railway. Special low round trip rate

tickets on sale Saturdays, good to re-

turn following Mondays, from Duluth
to Deerwood, Saurgeon Lake. Pine City.

Lake Pokegama—also very low round
trip rates to other Minnesota fishing and
summer resorts. Full particulars at

City Ticket <!fflce, No. 332 West Supe
' rior street, Duluth.

From the State of Affairs

During the War With

Spain.

From The Herald

Washinfton Bureau.

Washington, July 24.—(Special to The

Herald.)—It is conceded that this ad-

mirrisiration has directed affairs in con-

nection with the Chinese war very much

better than was the case when the

trouble between the United States and

Spain was at its height.

This government was criticised prin-

cipally because of its unpreparedness

for the war with Spain. While the peo-

ple were in.slstant that both the Cleve-

land administration and the McKlnley
administration which followed should
liberate Cuba, there were few except
President Cleveland and President Mc-
Klnley and men of high official positions

under them, who were aware of the fact

that the United States was not prepared
for this conflict, which failed in very
many ways. As it turned out it was
quite an easy matter for Uncle Sam to

beat the Spaniards, but our .soldiers

.suffered untold miseries due to the fact

that our government was unable to pro-

vide them with the necessaries of life

during the campaign in Cuba and else-

where. Unscrupulous men both in the

administration and outside used every
endeavor possible to, purchase and dis-

posed of food, medicine, and other
necessities to the soldiers at enormous
prices .President McKinley could not be
charged with having had anything to

do, whatever, with the scandals which
grew out of this war. This .scandal

which became public and threatened to

disgrace the administration has taught
the president and his associates a lesson

in many ways.
While in manj iiuarters it is believed

that the president has- not been quite

active enough in dealing with the

Chinese imbroglio, it is a certainty that

our soldiers in the Flowery Kingdom
during the contest now being waged
will be well provided for in every pos-

sible way. This redounds to the credit

of the administration and people having
knowledge of this are not disposed to

criticise the president or his closest ad-
visors for many little errors he may
have made in handling the Chinese
question, for they are fully aware of the

fact that it is one which is giving the

greatest powers of the world fully as
much trouble as it is the Ignited States.

At this writing it is impossible to

predict what will be the future action

(if this country regarding the situation

in China. All the people, however,
partisanship being laid aside. are

disposed to give the president an
• .pportunity to sh'-w whether or not he

is fully capable of handling successfully

such a momentous crisis as that in

China. If the president thinks he is

unable t(» handle the matter successfully

it is thought, with doubt, that he will

ask cimgress to assemble in extra ses-

sion to assist him in solving the Chinese
puzzle, which all the great countries of

I lie earth are attempting to solve at

the present time.
* « «

All interest, just at present, seems
to be centered in the war in China, but

it is to be hoped that the people of this

country are not giving all their at-

tention to this state of affairs when
here at home are happenings which
ought to be look* d into.

A subject which has claimed the at-

tention of the people of the United

States for years and years, that of

education. Particularly does this in-

terest one when it is ascertained what
has been done by the Indians in this

line.

In a spacious room of the former
postoffice, now occupied by the com-
missioners of Indian i.ffairs, there is an
exhibit of the industrial work of the

Indian schools of the Ignited States.

The exhibit includes iron woik, wood
work, sewing, lack work, kindergarten
work, and in fact everything which is

done in the public schools. The skill

displayed in these works is remarkable,
comparing favorably with the work of

our public schools.
Some of the most prominent are the

iron and steel works of the Indian boys
of the Western K<ho<ils, among which
are a large iron gate, with trimmings
of brass, steel saws with Ixme handles,

made from the horns of cows, gathered
by the boys, large butcher knives, and
horseshoes. The brass which orna-
ments the gate is said to have been col-

lected from old brass lamps. The wood
work al.so is very fine especially a pair

of Indian clubs carved by an Indian boy
who has been in the schools for eight

vears. The piece of work is said to be

the most remarkable piece of carving
done in the Indian schools. There are

also the most perfect little reproductions

of the different shaped canoes sent by
the boys of Tualip. Washington, and
which are of fine workmanship.
Sewing and lace making is the

specialty of the girls of the schools and
it is surprising what has been accom-
plished by them. The handsomest and
most delicate lace, known as the mod-
ern needle point, came from Minnesota,
being made by the oldest girls of the

schools and often by the Indian women
who came to the schools and do the

cooking and the coarser work of the

schools in order that they may be

taught the art of making lace and learn

sewing.
The Indians are also clever rug

makers, harmonizing the colors with

great skill and showing their ability

to reproduce the natural colors of the

flowers. An illustration of this is a

rug representing a large bunch of sun-
flowers, the coloring being true to

nature, bordered by a four inch strap

of green yarn, of which material the

rugs are made.
In an interview with Miss Estelle Reel,

who is at the head of all the Indian
schools of the United States, she said

that the work of managing the schools

was very pleasant and was becoming
more enjoyable because of the seeming
readiness of the Indians to adopt our
ways. She said that she was proud of

the schools and that plans for next year
were under way and would, she be-

lieved, prove to be better adapted to

the needs of the Indians than ever be-

fore. She also stated that while on a
visit to Boston, upon showing some
of the drawings and watercolor studies,

.she was informed that the work of the

Indian girls and boys compared favor-

ably with the work of the fifth and
seventh grades of that city. Miss Reel

is a very busy woman having to travel

MUST BRING OOCUIIENTS.

Writ In Powers Case For Telegrams

and Records.
Georgetown, Ky., July 24.^In the

Powers case today, the prosecution was
awarded a writ against the managers

of both telegraph offices at Frankfort

requiring them to bring into court all

the cipher telegrams sent through their

offices between the dates Dec. 22, 1899.

and Feb. 5, 1900, a writ was also granted
against both. the secretary of state and
the adjutant general requiring them to

bring the executive journal and other
records.
Editor McDonald, of Frankfort, testifi-

ed that on Jan. 30, a few minutes prior
to the shooting, he saw W.H. Culton and
another, whom* he thought was State
Inspector Lester, standing at the point
where Goebel fell shortly afterwards.
On Saturday prior to the assassination,
witness saw a man run down t^ie steps
from the executive hall and call to a
crowd of mountain men. "Go and get
your guns, it's time for the srooting to

begin." Representative Berry (Re-
publican) had just been unseated.
Witness did not know the man.
Frank Heeney, a Frankfort merchant,

whose store is on Broadway opposite
the state house yard, heard the shots
and ran to his front door and saw Goo-
bel's body on the pavement. No one
was near. He did not see either Jack
Chlnn or Eph Lillard.

R. H. Berryman, of Frankfort, was
the last witness at the morning session.

His direct testimony did not elicit any-
thing new.

MANY IMPORTANT SALES CONTINUED-

Handkerchiefs.
When the thermometer reaches

the i(X) mark, an extra supply

of Handkerchiefs comes in very

handy. And nothing is so cool

and soothing as linen—not even

silk.

Women's.
At $1.25 dozen—Ladies' Plain All-

Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

regular 15c quality.

At $1.50 dozen—Ladies' Plain All-

Linen 'i-inch Hemst tched Handker-

chiefs, regular 20c quality.

Men's.

At $1.35 dozen—:Men's All-Linen

Handkerchiefs. %-ir:ch hem, splen-

did value at 20c; on sale at $1.35 a

dozen, or sold in ha f dozens.

At $1.75 dozen—Min's Pure Dinen

Handkerchiefs, soft bleach, of regu-,

lar 25c value; on sale at 3 for 50c, or

$1.75 a dozen.

These Wash
Fabrics
AT HALF

Tomorrow.

65c English Oxfords_-32;c

65c Linen Ginghams _ .32^0

85c French Silk Mousse-

line 42^c

75c French Gauze ^-jlc

35c Scotch Ginghams. _i8c

50c Poult de Sole,

figured, at 25c

15c Piques at ^ic

20c Cheviots at 7IC

-I

A TRAGEDY,

The Awful Deed of a Well

known Cleveland Man's

Wife.

Philadelphia, July 24.—An investiga-

tion by the police into the death last

night of Mrs. Charles Marchand and her

6-year-old daughter proved conclusively

that the woman gave the child carbolic

acid and then committed suicide. Th^
husband, who was taken into custody
after the double death, was released to-

day. Marchand came here from Cleve-

land, where at one time he was auito

wealthy. He formerly owned the

Kuclid Avenue Opera house in that city,

and is said to have been a boyhood
companion and friend of Senator Hanna
and Frank Rockefeller. Marchands
fortune has entirely disanneared. He
has been twice married and has a daugh-
ter in Brooklyn. The woman who com-
mitted the double crime last night was.

before her marriage. Miss Mary Rogers,

of Minneaiwlis, and her family is said tj

be wealthy.

JESTER'S TURN NOW.

State Closes and the Defense Pre-

sents Its Case.
New London, July 24.—Evidence was

closed today for the nrosecution in the

case of Alexander Jester.
Caz>t. Julius Dunn, 70 years of ag.^

residing near Moberly, took the stand
today and gave the closing testimony for

the state. He swore that he .s^,\v a ixxil

of fresh blood in Hulen lane In the

winter of 1871. A few days later the

witness heai-d that two men answering
the description of Jester and Gates

had nassed through.
Jester declared this afternoon that he

had heard some remarkable misstate-

ments from the witness stand, even from

his relatives. He declared that he is

being persecuted.

BEATS THE RECORD.

Deutchland Sets a New Mark For

Atlantio Liners.

London, July 24.—The new Hamburg

American line steamer Deutchland,

Capt. Albers, from New York, arrived

at Plymouth at 8:30 o'clock this morn-
ing on her maiden trip eastward, mak-
ing a record run of 5 days. 14 hours and
6 minutes despite two days of fog. Her
biggest day's run was made on July 19.

her second day out, when 5a« miles was
logged.

. , u
The Plymouth record eastward has

been held by the Kai-ser Wilhelm De
Orosse. made on her first trip, in Octo-

ber. 1897. It was 5 days, 15 hours and
10 minutes over a distance of 2962 knots,

fit an average speed of 21.91, and the

best day's run being 519 knots.

HEARING_OF NEELY.

Loose System ot Handling Money Ui

the Office.

New York, July 24.—The hearing in

the case of C. F. W. Neeley was con

tinned today, with Oeorge Marshal, of

the finance department in Cuba, on the

witness stand. Ignited States Attorney
Burnett, of the prosecution paid parti-

cular attention to the fact that the
safe which contained whatever funds
were in the postoffice had its outer door
always opened and there was a general

laxness about handling the funds. John
D. Lindsay, of the defense, brought out
on cross-examination the fact that the

employes of the office all had access to

the safe as well as the employes of the

money bureau who kept their money
order blanks in the safe. Several em-
ployes had access to the safe; the door
was never locked, and the moneys were
placed in three drawers in plain view
and of easy access.
William Hoffman, assistant cashier

of the North American Trust company,
verified various deposits madfe with
his company by Hr. Neeley. Maj. Eugune
F. Sadd, treasurer of the island of

Cuba, the next witness, verified various

deposits made with him.

PHOTOGRAPHERS MEET
Milwaukee. July 24.—The National Pho-

tographer.s' association convened its an-

nual meeting at the Exposition building

this forenoon, with a large gathering in

attendance. In addition to the routine

business. W. I. Scandlin read a paper on

'Progress of Photography," and Professor

O W. Beck lectured on "What Are the

Principles of Beauty in Art." The after-

noon was taken up with demonstrations

in color photography.

HAY'S SAD ERRAND.
Cleveland, July 24.-Sccretary of Slate

Hay arrived here at noon today from
Washington to attend the funeral of his

wife's mother, Mrs. Auiaza Stone, bec-

retary Hay was unaittiided on his trip.

After the funeral service this afternoon,

Mr. Hay will leave for Canton for a con-

ference with Fresldeat McKlnley.

Women's Knit
Vests

At Clean-Up Prices.

Women's Ribbon Cotton Vests and

sleeveless, 15c value, on sale at 10c.

women's Swiss Ribbed Vests, in

ecru, low neck and sleeveless; on

sale at 19c.

Women's Ribbed Vests, short

sleeves, low neck, in white only; on

sale at 19c.

Women's Swiss Ribbed Vests, high

neck, long sleeves, finished at neck

with silk tape, wh te only; on sale

at 21c.

Women's Swiss Ribbed Pants,

knee length, in Avhite only, on sale

at 21c.

Millinery.

$12.00 and

$10.00

Trimmed

Hats at

Additional
Wash Fabrics

on Sale.

The Sale of Wash Fabrics Continues.

18c Dimities, 18c Cannile Cords ISc

French Zephyrs, 15c, Cotton Fou-

lards. 15c, Pipues and Ducks. The

very best 15c and 12%c Medium and

Light Percales-

at lOc per yard
French Dimities. 2oc. 35c and 40c

Scotch Ginghams, 25c Egyptian

Tissue, 35c Fancy Swiss, 25c Aber-

foyle Oxfords,

at 18c per yard
40c cotton Foulards, 45c Imported

Pipues, plain colors, 40c Half Wool
Challies,

at 27c per yard
50c and 60c Silk Ginghams. 50c

Silk Tissues, 65c and 60c, Linen

Ginghams, 50c and 65c Imported

Oxfords, 50c Poult do Sole,

at 34c per yard

$15.00 and $18.00 Trimmed Hats at

$7.50.

$25.00. $22.00 and $20.00 Trimmed
Hats at $10.00.

Straw bailors.

Fiom $1.00, 85c md 7J>c to 49c.

From $2.50, $2.25 and $2.00 to 98c.

Embroidery Remnants.
From 2 to 4Vi .^ards in each, and

from 8c to 20c a yard, sell—

at 5c per yard

Crash Suitings.
5c per yard

For fancy chock and stripe, worth
12'/;C.

12^c per yard
For iilain best (luality, worth ISc.

20c per yard
For nobby linen suitings, worth

20c.

Bed Spreads
Good Crochet Bed Spreads

—

Assorted patterns—full size—well

worth 95c—already hemmed. To-
morrow's Special, each—75c.

Fine Crochet Bed Spreads

—

Plain or Fringed Marseilles pat-

terns, well worth $1.89—heavy and

durable. Tomorrow's Special, each

—$1.40.

Marseilles White Bed Spreads

Excellent designs—full si«e—hem-
med ready for use— well worth 12.25.

Tomorrow's Special, each—$1.75.

White Satin Marseilles—

A beautiful satin finish—New as-

sortment of patterns—well worth

f>:iM. Tomorrow's Special—$2.25.

White Satin Fringed Marseilles

Finest Satin finish—extra heavy

full size—limited quantity left over

from our Half Yearly White Goods

Sale—well worth $4.00. Tomorrow's

Special—$2.98.

All Colored Bed Spreads—Plain

and Fringed at special low prices

for TouKjrrow—a very complete line

to select from.

Parasols Reduced.
Every Parasol ia the honse will he marked for qoick clearance tomorrow.

$3.50 Fancy Parasols at $2.75

$3.75 Fancy Parasols at $2.90

$4.00 Fancy Parasols at _$3.15

$5.00 Fancy Parasols at $3.85

$5.50 Fancy Parasols at $4.25

All black and white Chiffon Parasols reduced.

BOUQUETS FOR' JAPAN.

Tht Japantse Consul Hatvts a Faw

Offiislaly.

Washington. July 24.—The following

telegram has been leceived from the Jap-

anese minister for foreign affairs, under

date of the 22nd instant, and it is the re-

port of the Japanes'j consul at Tein Tsin.

who wired it on the 21at:
, , ,^,

"The Japanese troops behaved admirably
and maintained strict discipline after the
fall of Tien Tsin city. The Chinese who
remained in the city and those who lived

outside came to tlie Japanese quarters
with a large* flag bearing an inscription
expression their sut mission to Japan, and
showed their appreciation of the unexcep-
tionable behavior of our troops. Thev also

brought to our centry calie. fruit and
tea in token of their friendly feeling. Our
troops are thus daily gaining the conh-
dence and respect of the native popula-

"Tlen Tsin city is occupied by the troops

of four powers In ihe following sections,

namely, from the north gate to the east

gale by the Japanese; from the east gate

, to tlie south, by the American; from th.|

I south to the west, by the English ""'

from the west to the north, by
and
the

French, while ihe Russians are in pos-

session of the towns on the left bank of

the Pel Ho and canal.
"A conference was held by the general.-

and commanrling officers of the allle«l

forces with a view to organizing mllllarv

government In the city and It was decided,

after a long discussion, to appoint throi'

administrators with equal power from
among officers of the three powers. Japan.
England and Russia. And finally the fol-

lowing officers were chosen: Lieut. Col.

Aokl (Japane.se): Ueut. Col. Bower (Eng-
land), and Col. Wogac (Russian).
"Unon the departure of Admiral Sey-

mour for Taku. Admiral AmseeflT has th<'

seniority among the commanding ofll-

cers here It is admitted by all foreign-

ers here, both military and civilians, that

the fall of the citv was mainly due to the

gallantry of the Japanese forces."

Mrs. Wlntl«Wt 8o«tliln| tyrop
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
bv MILLIONS OF MOTHERS for their

CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING, with
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES THE
CHILD SOFTENS the GUMS. ALLAYS
all PAIN, CURES WIND COLIC, and is

the best remedv known for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by all druggists In every part of th«
world Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wln-
siow's Sootblng Syrup" and take no oCbar
ItiaL
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We're doing a whole lot of home missionary work these days in

giving you your PICK of the best of our splendid

Summer Suits that earlier sold for ^20, $22.00 and

$25.00, for

$13,95
Your choice of ^g^^ ^9IS
S15, $16 and $iS Suits jSJ^M M ^9
for ^'

Your choice of ^^M^ ^SFIS
S 10, $12 and $13.50 Suits ^S^9jf^^9
for ^r

Men's Straw Hats Half Price.

Negligee Shirts. Wash Vests, Duck Trousers, Alpaca, Cotton and Serge Coats,

Light Underwear, Fancy Neckwear—all vou need to make you cool,

stylish and comfortable at little cost, and no worry.

GOOD NEWS
OFENVOYS

Canton Advices Claim All tlie

Ministers at Peiiin

Are Safe.

ALIVE LAST SUNDAY

THE STORY

OF^WISE

Commander of the Monocacy

Reports on the Fighting

at Taku.

ARE MORE
HOPEFUL

Britishers a Little Less Pessi-

mistic as to the Lega-

tioners' Fate.

Boys' and Children's

Clothing.
Many hundreds of Boys' and Chil-

dren's Suits left from our purchase

from Kohn Bros. While they last you
can buy

Boys' S J. 50 and 52 suits $ OS
Boy-i' $2-50 and 52.75 suits- . . i 45
Boys' $3.00 and J3.50 suits - t OS
Boys' 54 and $4.50 suits _ 2 4-S
Bovs' ?i and <6 suits 2 05

Men's TrousersI'

From our purchase from Kohi^ ros.

we still continue to sell ^
Men's $1.50 and $2.00 trousers

Men's $2.50, ?5 and $3.50 tros?

sers at ^
Men's $4 and $4- 50 trousers

Men's $7 and ?7-5o trouser

Men's $5 and ?6 trousers.. .

if^ 98

1 OS
2 05
3 OS
4 05

Three months yet or more of warm weather to enjoy the bai^alns

m summer lines we're now giving.

MM'* ind Uf*
Outfltttrt.

9^m'sj^m 126 and 127

Wtst Sttp«ri«r St

WILUAMSON St MENDENHALL.

According to the Story of

Viceroy Tak and

Were Well.

HAD NARROW ESCAPE

Chinese Shell Just Missed

Him and a Croup of

His Men.

STRYKER, MANLEY A BUCK,
Real Estate and Loansm

FOR SALE.
Finest ic« f .-.t r^sUerme site in EnJion or the

upper side of First street be-

tween 14th and lofh

Avenues f"r

SUty feet on East Superior St.

between Fourth and Fifth Ave-
nues east for —

-

No. 105 East Fi.urtn Street—o-room house, <team

heat, brown stone foundation.
~

easv terms, for only

1 cnaion or ine

$3600
$6000
wm house, <team

$4080

For Rent
No. 20 East Superior St.,

three floors and basement.

Eight room house on
Grand Avenue, Lester Park.

SriTE OF THREE FRONT OFFICES IN
MESABA BLOCK.

I WANT TO SEE
Rooms 5 and 6
PHOENIX BLOCK.
Telephone 755, Call 4.

those people who want the v »ry best
DENTAL WORK
at a verv moderate price

D. H. DAY, Dentist.

Why is Electric Light Best ?
Because it is Healthy, Clean, Pure and Brilliant.

HEALTHY!
CLEAN 1

SAPE ! -^^ electric bell work, no danger of suffocation.

CHEAP

I

1 1 has no odor. Professor Thompson states one cubic
f.x^t of gas consumes as much oxygen as four adults.

It causes no discoloratlons of furnishings and decora-
tions In homes.

By using a little care in turning off lights when not
in use it is cheaper than any other illuminant.

Commercial Light and Power Oo.
Offices—
215 W. Sup. St.

Washington. July 2.>.—The state de-

partment has received a cablebram from

Consul McWade, at Canton, s-ayingr that

Viceroy Tak gives assurances that all

the foreign envoys at Pekin were alive

aiiu well on July 22.

The message from Minister Conger

which came over the wires from Capt.

Thomas this morning was the first com-

munication if unquestionable authen-

ticity which has been received from the

American minister at Pekin. since his

urgent appeal for helj) of July 12. It

establishes clearly the fact that the
American minister, and probably the

ot^er Ifgiiinii.- .vere alive on July 4,

though in sore straits. Therefore, ic

completely and finally Jispo3?s of the
fiis. stories that were publisaed fnirn

Shanghai, of the massacre of June 27.

It is true that it does not. in itself,

r.tgative tho subsequent teports o' the
ma.ssacre on July 6. two days later than
tiip day of the dispatch, but the officials

here feel that thf re is quite as much
rea.«on to beleve that the secv^nd report
was false as in the case of the first

report now Pho%vn to have been er-

ronoue.

A FIERCEJONFUGT.

Bioody Fight For the Station at

Ti»n Tsln.
Tien T.^in. Wedne.sday. July il. via

Shanghai. Tuesday, July 24.—(Copy-

righted. 1900, by the Asi»ociatcd Press.)

—The allies Uxlay sustained TOO . a.-^ual-

ties in reptlling an early mi>rnin;? aita'.k

(T. the railway station across thi- ri>ei

from the foreign settlement. A r<>giment

of Japanese, a battalion of Frpnch fnrni

Tonquin and the Hong Kong Sikhs par-
ticipated hi the fighting, driving the
Chinese lieforo them at the point of tlivir

bayonets, killing, it Is e.srimated, oOO of

them.
The allies had planned a general mave-

ment asainsi the Chinese positi )n, and
a contingent of the Ninth United Statet
infantry landed at midnight, prepared
to advance. The movement was post-

poned, however, after a part of tl'e

troops had started on account of thn
difflcultii-3 en:f>untered in crossing tho
car.:;!s. The Chinese, apparently, had
been informed of the plan, and gathered
a large force opposite tlie station. The.-^.;

op.ned \\ith rifles and field gur,-. anr".

the engineer.^ advancing were m:'t by a
sjevere infantry fire, the Chinese .'creep-

ing close to the station, behind the covir
t f the tomb.'A. The fighting l»egan at 3

o'clock and lasted four hours, becoming
a hand to hind conflict. The Japanese
.ompany leading the charge lo.st all its

officers. Five Japane.-e officers an*,

fifteen nrivares and six Frenchmen were
killed, and tliree Sikhs were killed and
sij: wounded.
Two Briti.'-h 4-lnch guns, nioun ed at

the lower end of the .-eltU-ment. bom-
barded the •"'hlnese positions with lyd-
dite, firing at the pagudas on the wall
of the native city. Two more guns ar.-

I»elng mounted. There is great n?fd .f

more heavy .guns tn displace the Chinese
artillery. Plenty of light batteries are
arriving.
A Hriti.sh offii er who was in L'sdy-

smlth throughout its siege says the se-

verity .'snd accuracy of the Chinese
shelling the past v.eek exceeded that of

the Boer bombardment of Lady.'mith.
The heat fs Intense.

H'MNLEY CRITICISED

THREE ARE

JILLED
Explosion In Chicago RosuKs

In tha Dealh of Three

Women.

His Answer fo the Emperor's

Appeal Regarded as a

Blunder.

NERVE TRYIN6 SOENE

AGAINST

AjnCKET
Gold Standard Democrats

National GommiHee Will

Gppose Naming Gnoa

TAKE FORMER STAND

When Moving or Storingm^^^
ami the bsmt. it coatm no mora. That /• What you Qot hmro. Prleom
right. Salltfaction auarantcod—you know what that mmanmm
Eatlmatma freom

Duluth Van Com,
S3^ SSi&J8^ 212 West Superior St,

CYCLISTS SET SAIL.

Conttstanfs In the Paris Etonts

L^ava New York.
Sfeir Ytnk. July 2r>.—The American

cycliso!. who are to take part In the In-

ternatM»nal contests at Paris nex'. month,

sailed loduy. In the party are Turn

Cooper, of Detroit: Floyd A. McFarland,

San Jose. CaL: and 1. Stevens, of Oi-

lumwa. Iowa, who comprise the •profo--

sionals:" John Lake, of Port Richmon.1.

S. I., champion amateur: "Doe" Morrow,

irainer, and K. A. Mooney, niar.ager.

The prt'.-ent pr"gram is that aftfr
. ompeting at the exiM>sition lhe\- will go
:.) «;. rni nv. Italv iind other places fav-

.ra ' «'ing-- They will sail through
(h» lal to Australia, arriving.;

ihe; the last "f Fthruarv. They
will return t.» this count; ay of

San Fran'-isco.

decorated by King Humbert, of Italy,

for scientific works. He also won the
cross of the Legion of Honor by blowing
up the gates of Dahomey. Business
troul'les caused the deed.

RUSSIANS SLAU6HTERED.

Eighty Killed By tha Chinese at

Au Tong:.

Yokohama, Tuesday. July 24.—Tele-

grams from Seoul and ctiemllpom under

the date of yesterday, report from Rus-

sian sources that elgiay Ru-'^sians have

been killed by Chinese at An Tong.
twentv e.-caplng across the Yalu river to

Jiju (AVlju?).
According t > another account, fifty

"Russians who had been defeated l)y

Chinese arrived at Jlju Sunday, en routt

from Port Arthur to P>ong Yong. Ru.--

slan officialt^ have left Seoul for Pyong
Yanc.
Japanese correspon'ltnts accuse the

Russians of brutal inhumanity in the

fighting at Tien Tsin. The newspapers
here are advocating an understanding
with Russia permitting the dispatch of

Jp.t:anesc troops to Korea in case the

disturbances spread from Manchuria
there.

Washington. July 25.—Following ,ls

the report to the secretary of the navy
of the action made by Commander Wise
of the Monocacy to Rear Admiral
Kempff:
"United States steamship Monocacy,

Tong Ku, China. June 17, 1900.—Sir: I

liave the honor to report upon the occur-

rences since yesterday noon. 1 attend-

ed a meeting of officers at 6 p. m. on

board the Borbora. t was shown the

protocol and ultimatum as to the Taku
forts. The signatures to the document
were autographic, and as yours was not

appended. I Informed the senior officer

that he would have to leave the Mono-
cacy out of the plans and places for veg-
sels of the atacking forces.

"The first gun w.is fired at 12:45, and,
with the simultaneou? discharge that
followed, two of the shots passed over
the Monocacy. although she was otit of

the line of fire between the force and
vessels. The litis did not leave her
berth, which was a short distance from
mine, until 10:30. and the Japan did not
leave hers during the bombardment.
"The fire was well sustained on both

sides, and although shells continued at
Intervals to pass near me. or burst short
or beyond, I attributed It to a wild firing

by the forts.
"Aixiut 2:;i0 I was .standing on top of

the pilot house, by the Oatling. I had
mounted there, when I heard a shell

approaching, and immediately a crash.
The second cutter, hanging at her davit.s

a few feet below and l)ehind me. had
been struck l>y a shell. It entered her
stern, tore out' the bottom, and. ranging
diagonally across the ship, smashed the
port forecastle ladder and passed
thjiiugh the shin's side, in which it left

a tlear cut. two feet by ten inches.

"There were many men on the forward
main deck, and the shell must have gone
as clo.se to some of them as it did to me.
It fortunately missed the launch s

(i.\vit, as i*^ would hflve < ?,used It to ex-
oiode.

' '-

"It was difficult U^ make out how the

al'-le.s were faring, but they were evi-

dentlv closing in, as after 3 a. m. dis-

charge? from guns like Gatllngs or

Maxims were heard. At 4 o'clock there
w.'^s a tremendous explosion and a ma.ss

of flame, which I attributed to a maga-
zine in one of the forts.

"Towaids 4 o'clock the bursting of

shells in my near vicinity increased to

such an extent that it occurred to me
that the forts might be directing some
of their fire on the railroad station, as

in this flat country it was a prominent
mark and a number of Jaoanese and
Russian troor>s were encamped around
it. In such case the Monocacy would be

in considerable danger from a fire which
T had considered bad shooting. Acting
uDon the thought. I at once cast off

everything. I steamed away from lac

bank and went two miles uo the river,

anchoring In the fir.'^t bend. Thi.'^ move
was made at 4:50, and at 5:30 the fire

slackening and a Japanese flag floating

over one of the fort.';. I returned to my
berth.
•This place is deserted by everyone:

no trains, no telegraphic communication
or shore, but I had a 'phone from Mr.

Pottengilh who reports all quiet since

th.« first disturbance. I know nothing of

the fight except that the forts were
taken.

"I feel a natural regret, shared no
doubt by the officer-', that duty and
orders prevented the old Monocacy from
giving her ancient smooth-bores a last

chance.
"Very respectfully.

"F. M. WISE. Commander T'. P. N..

(^ommanfling."

Giris With Clothing Afire

Escape By a Narrow

Window Coping.

London, July 25.—The tone of the

European press with regard to the mess-

age dated July 4, received here yesterday

from the British minister at Pekin, Sir

Claude MacDonald, continues pessimis-

tic, and the endless and extraordinary

succession of Chinese dispatches pur-

porting to describe the situallDn at Pe-

kin only serves to bewilder. However,

the earlier unauestioning belief that a

massacre took place has, to some extent,

been shaken, and it is now admitted,

despite the heavy load of evidence sup-

porting the reports of the massacre,

that as Sir Claude MacDjnaid's letter

disposed of the first story alleging that
the crime occurred June 30. so Minister
C<mger"s dispatch and other stories re-

porting the legations safe July 10. 14

and 18 gives some ground for assuming
the possibility that the second reports

were als) unfounded.
Another version of the story which

reached Gen Li, commanding the Pel

Tang forts, by a runner from Pekin, vvhi

brought to him yesterday the report of

anarchy In the Chinese capital, which
Gen. Li communicated to the British

officer commanding at Tongu. says the

British legation was being bombarded
when the messenger left Pekin July 14.

Prince Ching, this report says, was as-

sisting the ministers, and his palace was
protected by 10,000 Chinese troops.

Prince Ching, according to this report,

considered himself able to cope with the

situation.
According t^ a dispatch from Che Foo.

received here today. Admiral Seymour
had started for the Yang Tse river to

arrange for the protection of the local

ports which are threatened with attack.

The Austrian wraships Kalserina Eliza-

beth and Aspern have sailed for China..

There is some fear in London that the

Russian claim to control of the railway
from Taku to Pekin will delay the pro-

posed advance of the allies to Pekin. It

Is thought that tins claim Is In pursuance
of Russia's alleged fixed principle to pre-

vent any power but herself from pene-
trating to Pekin in sufficient force to be
effective, and to procure for herself sole

occupation, either as conqueror or peace-

m.a'Ker.
Special dispatches received here today

from Berlin compare the replies oi

President McKlnky and the German
minister of foreign affairs. Count Von
Buelow, to the Chinese emperor's ap-

neal. from the standpoint obtaining at

Berlin, that the object of all Chlne:;e

assurances Is to gain time for military

preparations and undermine the unity

of the powers. The Morning Post's Ber-

lin corresuondent asserts that the atti-

tude of the United State's government
is regarded as a decided triumph for

Cfiinise diolomacy, while the Daily

News says the attitude of the Wash-
ington aut.»^orities Is regarded In Berlin

as a regrettable error. Similarly, t-ie

London afternoon paners regret "that

the president of the United
taken a line that can
encourage the Chinese
plicity."
The Pall Mall Gazette says:

"Surely this i.s not the time for amiable

teatable talk abDUt agreements and set-

tlements. President McKlnley ha;?

merely succeeded in .conveying the im-

pression to Pekin that the United States

will enter half-heartedly Into a cam-
paign of reprisals. His exuberant cour-

tesy may not. however, have much bad

result, as generals must soon take the

conduct of
hands."

It Will Reaffirm the Position

Taicen In the Last

Campaign.

Chicago. July 25.—Shortly before noon

today an explosion occurred In the

chemical department of the Windsor

Celluloid company, on the fourth floor

of 125 Dearborn stieet, .setting fire to the

building and resulting in the death of

three women, the fatal injury of an-

other and minor injuries to five other

persons. The proierty loss was small.

The dead:

Mrs. Ellen McLaughlin.

Two unknown girls.

Injured:
Gray Peterson, fatally.

Viola Ritier.
Etta Munsell.
Jennie Munsell.
G. I. Walter.
There were twenty girls working in

the place when a terrific explosion oc-

curred, blowing t le glass of the front

windows across Dearborn street. A
sheet of flame fcllowed Instantly, and
the terror stricken girls, with their

clothing afire, crawled through the win-
dows to the lo-inch coping running along
the front of the building. This extended
eiehty feet to the adjoining building,

the windows of which were thronged
with men calling encouragement to the
terrififd girls. As fast as they could be
reacheti they wen drawn in.

Just as Mrs. McLaughlin was about to

be helped through a window, the girl

behind, in her haste, pushed Mrs. Mc-
Laughlin, who lost her balance and fell

tc the pavement, dying instantly.

The two unkno.vn dead girls jumped
from rear windows. One was picked up
dead, and the other died at the hos-
pital.

.States has
hardly fail to

t) further du-

affairs out of r>olltlcal

SHOOTS HIMSELF.

Prominent Criminoligist of Wichita

Ends His Life.

Wi' iJita. Kas.. July 2:..—Hei o^ it B.

Stimpson a lawyer, and prominent

eriminrdogist of this city, committetl

suicide today by ahootlng. He had been

BSEIDENTHAL

Topeica Man Named For Gov-

ernor By the Fusion-

ists In Kansas.
r. rt S..iit. Kas.. July 25.—John \V.

Breidenihal. of Tojieka. was nominate.!

for governor by the fusion Popull.*its.

emoerats and Sliver Republicans here

today. The Democrats swung Into line

for the report of the conference commit-
tee, trading the office of associate justice

for that cf attorney general. As soon as

this action was made known, the Popu-

lists nominated Judge David Martin for

associate justice by acclamation, se-

lected J. hii W. Kreldenthal. of Topeka.

for governor, and took a recess till

afternoon, when it will finish the nomi-
nations.

CIBLE FBOti GOODNOW.

But Nothins In It to Clear the

NOT THE PRESENT CODE.

Copy of the Did State Department

Cipher Missing.
Washington, July 2'>. -A discussion of

the autheliclty of the dispatch from

Minister Conger dated at Pekin on the

18th instant, disclosed the fact today,

that several years ago a copy of the

state department cipher code disappear-

ed and never has l)een recovered. These
lOd^ books .. le jmbt'ed and receipted

for when placed in the hands of those

entitled to them. The Intimation was
given that the missmg code book fell

into the hands of the Chinese govern-

ment. This information was calculated

to inspire a doubt of the authenticity

of the Conger message.
State department officials decline to

discuss the story of the theft of the

code book, but do enter a denial that

thev ever entertained a suspicion that

It had fallen Into the hands of the

Chinese government. It Is known that

several vears ago a copy of the old state

department cypher, which since has

been cahnged. was made. A copy of this,

the authorities have strong reasons to

l>elleve, found its way into the posses-

sion of another government, net the

Chinese. This old code has been out of

use for manv years, having been re-

placed by one which the state depart-

ment ofl[icials regard a s much better.

QOMPEBSJO^CHICAGO.

Kas Endorsed the St. Louis Strike,

Mahon Says.
St. Loui.s. July 2.^.—President Gom-

pers. of the American Federation of

Labor, who Is here Investigating the

strike of employes on the St. Louis

Transit company's lines, has left here

for Chicago. W. D. Mahon, president of

the Amalgamated Association of Street

Railway Employes of America, declared

that Gompers endorsed the strike and
said the movement would have the

MoKINLEYS AT MiiSSILL5H.

Take Lunchvon There—President

Will Receive Saturday.
Canton, Ohio. July 2r..-I'rcsul.ent .nnl

Mrs. McKinloy went to MassiUeii at noon

today to be the guests at lunch of Mr. and

Mrs. Clu.rles Steese. It is an inform il

visit between old friends. They made th--

drive of eight miles in their open carria};e.

T'.iose in charge of the Saturday visit of

Ohio officials, commit tef men
dates w^ere advised this nuir^..^ ^^ ^^^^

the
ng-

ton at short iioiic<

dates were advised this mormi.g that

call on Saturday woulii be agn-eable iO

..resident. This dispels thi- rumoi th.it 1

president was like.y to return to Wash.i

Situation.

Washington, July 25.—The state de-

partment has received a cablegram from

Consul General G)odno%v. but it is stated

that it contains nothing to clear up the

situation in Pekin.
No information has been received from

the Chinese legation or the Chinese gov-

ernment In response to President Mc
Kinley's rei'ly to the emperor.
Xo answer has yet been received to

the second dispatch sent to Minister

Cnnger through Minister Wu. but it is

stated that when a reply is received ir

will probably set all doubts at rest as to

its authenticity.

TROOPS AT TAKU.

Throe Thousand Americans and

Some British Arrive.

Shanghai. July 25.—Three thousand ..„ ^ , .. ,

American troops have arrived at Taku ^"^PP"/' °^ ^^^ American Federation of

as well as eight transports filled with

British troops. Both detachments ar*^

deficient in artillery.

A cable steamer has started to lay a

cable from Wei Hal Wei to Che Foj an<i

Taku.

RACES POSTPONED.
.

Cleveland. July 2.i.-The grand circuit

races schPdulPd for today at GlenvUle
were postponed until tomorrow, owing
to the extremely heavy condition of the

track.

THE CASE OF JESTER.

Witness Flatly Contradicts Testi-

mony for the State.

New London, Mo.. July 25.—W. W.

Settle, of Missouri, was on the stand in

the trial today of Alexander Jester. He

testified for the state several days ago.

The defense subpoenaed him for the

purpose of contradicting some of the

states' witnesses, who swore that it was
during the morning that they saw Jester

and Gates pass through Middlegrove.

The witness said he saw them in the

afternoon.
^ ^ .n

W. W. Riley, of Monroe county, testili-

ed that he saw Jester and Gates pass

through on the Middlegrove and Paris

road one morning in 1871. and that he

rode horseback about 30 or 40 miles

behind them. The witness .said he did

not observe any blood In Hulen Lane
or on the road turning south or on any
road He did not see the other witnesses,

Clark, Sattedly and Shrewsbury, who
swore they rode along this lane about

the time Jester passed witr Gates.

HUMPHREYJS DEAD.

Watertown, Wis., Citizen Who Was

Assaulted Succumbs.
Milwaukee, July 2."..—A Journal special

from Watertown, Wis., says: Milllam

Humphrey, who was murdously assault-

ed on Friday last in his livery stab'e,

died today. Mr. Humphrey was a pro-

minent Ma.son. There is no clue to his

slayer.

HELD COUNCIL

Taylor, Powors, Culton and

Finley Had Their Heads

Togeiliier Gffen.

Georgetown. Kj., July 25.—A dozen or

more witnesses who had been summoned
on behalf of the commonwealth in the

Powers trial we -e excused today, 0:1

motion of the prosecution. As the sam.e

thing has occurred each morning tbis

week, the total IHt of witnesses for thi

prosecution has been reduced materially.

Seme of those erccused were put upon

their recognizance to appear and testify

in the cases of Henry Youtsey and

ethers.

This was the fifteenth day of the
trial. The defen.-e asked that Robert
Xoakes be recalled for questions on one
point. Noakes was asked to fix the time
of the several conversations he cliimed
to have had with Caleb Powers at

Frankfort, Jan. 25.

McKinzle Lodd who was private sec-

retary to Governor Taylor, was tne next
witness called. AVitness had seen Gov-
ernor Taylor in conference with Powers.
Culton. Finley £nd others frequently.
He saw Caleb Powers and Yout:-cy to-

gether Jan. 30. Later the same day wit-
less saw Youtsey come into the general
reception room of the governor carrying
a gun. Youtsey took a position by a

window, and later went into the office of

the secretary of state, where h.* knelt
down by a window, pointing the gun
out of it. Powers saw Youtsey, and
asked witness to get him out of the
room. Witness asked Youtsey what he
was doing there with a gun'.' Yout.sey

replied that ther^ was trouble in the
legislative building. Witness told him
the legislature had adjourned, and asked
Youtsey what he Intended to do in case
of trouble? Youtsey said:

"I don't Intend to start trouble, but If

it starts, this l)u Iding must be i»rotect-

fcd."

Witness said Caleb Powers joined In

the conversation, and told Youtsiy it

would never do for any one to shoot
from that building. Yutsey had the
window ral.sed :tnd the blind pulled
down. Witness left the room, Youtsey
and Powers remaining.
On Monday follo%vlng. Powers camo to

the witness and told him Youtsey was
outside and wanted admission to the
office of secretarj- of state. Powers said
Youtsey acted so peculiar that he did
not want him around, and asked witness
to get him away.
On Saturday prior to the assassination

witness saw three guns in the jfiico of

the secretary of state. Yout<-ey called

attention of the witness to them by re-

moving a plank under which they were
concealed. Youtsey said:
"Powers claims to be a brave man, but

he hid his gun."

A TRAIN WRECKED.

Oao Man Kliled In an Eastern Illi-

nois Accident.
Benton. 111., Jaly 25.—A solid vesti-

bule passenger train, southbound, on the

Chicago & Eastern Illinois railway, was
wrecked near he-e at 11 o'clock today.
Otto Nelnal was killed and twenty-five

other passengers were injured.

'FRISCO GETS IT.
Wichita, Kan., July 25.—The Kansas Mid-

land railwav was sold at public sale in this

citv today by J. F. Shearman, clerk of the
ITnited States district court, to Alfred R.
Peck and Harrv Bronner, representing the
bondholders, for $500,000. The road will

pass into the hanis of the 'Frisco system.

Indianapolis. July 25.—If the matter U
left to the national committee of the gold

standard Democrats, which meets here

this afternoon, there will l>e no gold

standard Democratic ticket in the field.

While the committee cannot settle the

question, its recommendation will have
great weight.

There is a feeling among the gold

Democrats here that the anti-Imperial-

ists, or Independents, can put a ticket in

the field if they wish to. and that it will

be independent of the gold standard

Democrats.
The committee of the national Demo-

crats will, after the meeting. Issue an
address which will be in the form of a
platform, and will reaffirm the position
taken in 1S96. The members will be per-
mitted to vote as they please.
Nine members of the committee of

fifteen appointed by the Plaza hotel
(New York) meeting of antl-lmperlalists
to visit the meeting of the national
DenuK-ratic committee here today are in

the city. It Is not probable that others
will come. Those now here are: Thomas
M. Osliorne, of Auburn, N. Y., chair-
man of the committee; John Jay Chap-
man Jacob F. Miller, Joseph W. Price,

W. H. Riley. M. D. Rothschild, Everltt
A. Abbott and Alfred Brooks Robinson,
of New York city, and Robert A. Wid-
mlnn. of Nanuet, N. Y.

It Is not likely that this committee
will do anything else than to present its

ca.=e to the national Democratic com-
mittee and ask It to place another tlr-ket

in the field.

Should the national Democrats decide
not to put another ticket In the field,

the anti-imperlallsts will look to the
Antl-Imperiallst league, which will meet
here Aug. 1.5, to place a ticket In the
field.

TIP TO APPLICANTS.
Chicago. July 2>.—So many applications

have been received at Republican head-
quarters for positions of various kinds, in-

cluding messengers. laborers, writers,
speakers clerks and bandmasters, that
Secretarv Perry S. Heath has requested
the Associated Piess to state that afi ap-
plications for positions shall be submitted
to the committee in writing, and sl-.ould

bear the endorsement of the national com-
mittee or the national committeeman in

the state in which applicant is located.

BURN TIMBER.

Indians In Hontana Start Fh«s

and Destroy Millions

of Acres.
St. Paul. July 25.—A Dispatch special

from Kallspell. Mont., says: One of the

worst forest fires ever known in North-

western Montana is now raging in Swan
sake county, on the western p?ri of the

Lewis and Clark forest reserve. Gus Mos-
ler. superintendent of the re*<?rve. reports

that the Indians deliberately sei lire to the
timber and are slaughtering the gam?. He
will proceed against the perpetrators.
Within the space of thirty miles up and
clown the river, he says, thtre are over
tiiirtv fir< .s now burning fiercely. He says
that manv millions of acre* are being
burned, and that it Is almost Impossible

to estimate the damage. As fasi as one
fire is extinguished, another i.s set an-l

bis rangers are almost worn out. Th-J

weather is v<ry hot and dry, and the fires

spread rapidly.

AN ELEVATOR BURNED.

The Eastern, at Buffalo, Boos Up In

Smoke.
Buffalo, N. Y.. July 25.—Fire last night

destroyed the East^n elevator, which

Is situated on the Island opposite the

foot of Washington street. The elevator

and its contents were valued at $750,000

and are a total loss.

The cause of the fire was not learned.

The watchman reports that half an hour

before the flames were dLscovered that

everything was in good shape. There
was no explosion i»receding the fire.

Carpenters and painters had been at
work In the building, and It Is possible

that some of them dropped a match.
The elevator was owned by the Ameri-

can Linseed Oil company, which came
into possession of the building only a
few weeks ago. Its oil works are situat-

ed within 100 feet of the burned elevator.

When It was seen that there wan no
chance to save the elevator, the fire-

men turned their attention to the ad-
joining property. Streams of water
were played continually on the oil tanks
and the buildings of the refinery. The
fire was a difficult one to fight, as it

started In the upper part of the elevator
and gradually burned downward until

the entire building was destroyed. The
intense heat made it impossible for the

firemen to enter the building and the

streams thrown up from the creek below
had little effect In checking the flames.

TWO NEW POSTMASTERS.

6. F. Wiilman Appointed For Kelsoy'

St. Louis County.
Washington, July 2>.—iSpeclal to The

Herald.)—The following fourth-class post-

masters were appointed today: Kelsey,

St. Louis county. G. F. Wiilman. vice C.

J. Keenan. resigned: Zim, St. I.>ouis coun-
ty. Charles I.Aiuren, vice William Byrne,
resigned.

MINTOS BO WEST.

Many Farewell Functions Bivon Ftr

Them at Winnipeg.
St. Paul. Minn.. July 25.-A Winnipeg

special to the Dispatch says: Lord and
Lady 'Mlnto, after being entertained at

farewell reunions and receptions yesterday

and last evening, left today for the West.

AFTER JOHN.
St. Paul, Julv 25.—A Winnipeg special to

the Dispatch says: An attack was made
on a Chinese laundry at Portage La Pra-
irie, the laundrvm«»n being assaulted, on
account of troubles in the Orient, but pub-
lic opinion denounces the act. whicn is ot--

clared to have been that of a few excltabie
individuals.

.f»
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ROMANCE
6. H. Cirtler Returns From

Alaska to Marry His

Former Wife.

! » I » I I I ! I 1^ I » I l » I f

West Duluthii
! I i »-r »' I ' ! I I I I -»I-fl»

HAS STRUCK IT RICH

k. Guiler Gsi a Divorca
I

to Savetlie Family

Homestead.
I

St. Paul. July 23.—The Pionet-r Press
says: Court ConimteatoiK-rGalllck oRiciated

jtt a wetldins yesterday which was the be-

ginning uf the third chapter of a life story

replete with romance. All the elements of

the novelist's theme on wiiich the changes
have been run? times Innumerable were
there—the early niarriage. sorrow, priva-

tion, separation and at la.st the happy re-

union of two loving souls.

Thirteen years ago yesterday, ai Green-
wood. Neb., Anna C. Hanson became the
wife of George H. Cutler, a great, strong
rjiilroader. who. careless of the worlds
stony paths, started out to make a home
for his ymn.' vvrft-. When the Cherokee
strip was ip to the white selilti>.
Cutler 'It i to forsake raiiroadiut;,
and. gathering liis earthly belongings to-
gether, set out with his wife and two l>aby
l>oys to i)egin life anew on an OKlihoma
.farm, lie selected a horat-stead near Enid
and went t i wuik. The farm proved to be
poor ana he was handicapped by inexpt'r-
ienee. Ea' ' " (.ding year s«emed worse
than its p ir. and linally Cutler do-
cio -A to i wifi- <>n the larni and re-
turn to rf This was in the spring
of IJjli^. li . d togtther ail tht- avail-
able read.v nKHit-y and start'^;d for Mont.ina.
where he hoped to secur»' a situation.
On th»' load he m- t a Bosionian. A. It.

Barber, en rouit to the Alaskan gold fit ids.

Barber v.-. k by the personality of
Cutitr, ai; -ed a partm rshiit—he to
furnish ti.. ..i '1 n-cessary to locale and
develop elaim.-i in thi' gold lountry. CutUr
to accompany him and share i<nui:i> in thi'

profits, if iiiiy thi-re wt-re. Th»* otf * r was
accept- d. an'! fb 'w> men reacbjd Dawson
on thi whieti ml ttirough that
year.

I'.ark ii. i»Ki.ilioma the phifky little wife
was not h.ivai:^ smooth sailing. H't
crops iH'l mil turn out well and h«-r litli-;

farm was almtii to l)»'vom>.' involved ill

kgal c'lit'-ntion. The district judge ad-
vised hir that sh<' coiilrl save th*^ faim to

herself and her husi>aiid, should he cvtr
return, by getting a divorce on the
grotmds of il*'s»rtiim. Foi- a long time
siie wavered, but was at last |)ersuaded.

The divorce was secured and the farut
given to her as alim"ny.
Another year rolle«l around and then

came the "news that her husband had
struck it rich. One of the four daimy
held li.v the i)artners had cleaned up $j^.-

tXW. Cutler was coming back to take his
wife and children from their poverty ano
obscurity. The other claims as yet uu-
worked were good propprty. they were
rich.
Then came the tii ;he divorced

wifes trial. Would ilie husband from
whom she was legally separated that their

little home might be saved to iiim should
he ever return from the frozen North un-
dfrstand. or would he think that she had
cast him out of her heart because of his
poverty? The husbands faith was strong.
He knew that his wife had acted for liie

best, and he wanted her and his boys.
He arrived at Seattle on the steamer

ilitrone. June 29. Plans were perfected
by mail, and Saturday his wife and Ixns
met him in Omaha and the reunited fani-
iiy came to St. Paul.
Yesterday, on the thirteenth anniver-

sary of their first wediing, Mr. and Mrs.
I'uller were again married. They leave
this afternoon for Seattle, where they
will make th« ir home temporarily. Mi.
Culler will return to the gold fields ne,\t

spring, in the meantime he will sp. !id

his time and money in making amends
for the t)rivations his wife and little ones
have suffered. Mr. Cutler is 40 years ot
age, his wife only 2S, and qidte pretty.
The children, Martin and Charle.<,» are
bright little fellows of 12 and s years,
respectively.

I

"The'park question is still being
strongly advocated at West Duluth,"

j

said a West Duluthian yesterday. "The
j

feeling that the city ougrt to have a |

park on the St. Louis river front here
j

has only been intensified by the news
that S. E. Kilner, treasurer of the Land
and River company of New York, and
who represents the Billings estate, has
been in w'est Superior for several days
negotiating for a transfer of some eighty
acres of the estate fronting on the St.
Louis river to the city of Superior for
park purposes. Mr. Kilner has laid the
matter before Mayor Parker of that city
and stated the conditions attached tg, the
transfer. He left last night for New,
York to report to the Billin.gs heirs, and
it is believed that word will be received
by August 1. laying the matter formally
before the city council. The matter of
a park on the St. Louis river is con-
siuered most favorably by the rank and
file of Superiorites. the adaptibility and
beauty of the location being without
question the best found for within many
miles of that city.

"It is believed that the council of
Superior will, when the transfer is made,
take immediate steps to improve the
property for park purposes.
"This park site to Ijo donated by the

Billings estate is almost directly op-
posite the sites that have been advo-
cated for park purposes, on this side of
the river, and is not regarded as better
location for a park than can be had on
the West Duluth side. The proposed
sites along the river front here are wood-
ed. The trees are not very large yet,
but they afford some shade and are
growing. The l>est possible advantages
are offered for boating and bathing and
the water is deep enough to permit the
landing of ferry boats. With no other
park on the water front, le believe that
one on the St. Louis river, in this
vicinity. Vtould be one of the most popu-
lar resorts in the city. Then, too, the
desirability of having picnic parties and
excursions would be hejghtened by a
ferry service between the two parks—if
we had them—here at West Duluth and
a( ress the river at West Superior.
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BARGAINS.

THE DAKOTAS.

North Dakota Prison Warden

Stabbed ^Wliitecaps at

Sioux Falls.

fl DAK<«T.V
Blsmar< k— V'vardcn Boucher of the .state

penitennarv wa? aitirked by a vicious

convict named Regan In the ccllroom of

thp penitentiarv and hart a narrow es-
inr>f from :-erious in.inry. Resan had
madf an attempt to psi-ape .^nd as h^ was
beinc broueht into xhf .'f^llroom. he ;U-
tacked Ihp w.irden. The Iatier"s crat was
sdashed to pieces and he sufT red a <-ur

through the brim of his har into the fore-
bead, rpfpiiring s'^-ver.-il stitches to close
the wound. Regan had been working in
tho kitcien and had secreted a sh>ir;.

broken caseknife, with which be made the
assau" T' w.inlens injuries are not
serloii

FarKO— in tiie Jui.v haiidieap .it the golf
link.- f .; the Barnes cup. Charles Brewer,
rr editor of th»» Forum, won out.
d. Dr. Awty. the winner for last
moatii. hy one score. .\ team >f lUieen
ha.H been selected for the WintdiKg lour-
niimen- ;iiid leavs Thursdriy. The return
gan»e with the J;imestijwn club will bi-
..: 1 \ .... 1 .

l.iwsuit over
The mother

is the (i;iiiichier <" Johnson and I'li-

father w:- . ity :, >lrs. M:'.hnken
was i; sful in s-euring a divorce,
afier il !<• the supreme eo'art. For
s.>me t:ni-, Lie cMltlren have been with the
f:tth'T and Mrs Mahrken is attempting-
to secure an ord<r from the conn demand-
ing the time the cliiidren shall be In her
,.,,c:...ly.

• ssor Ten Evfk. of the at^ricjltiiral
was reeeri'v offered lb'- < hair of

agf ieiiltiire in rh.- Wvominc '•me,
hot hris deeided to deeline. as - I'-..r-

1 North Dakota too well to leave.
. M. Sullivan, a hardware merchant

..! .. ii«. iM uii' : latest tu take advan-
" k' '1 Ml- .mkroolcv act. and
,:

.1 •'' • •' fS.

ri liup»-r.

I'- i : :
' I'l he edi-

tor and K. P. Brosche buameso manasi:r

Jamestown—.Judge Ol:i'?pell has -inpniut-
<**! Attornev Jamr-'? .A. Muitih.-. r.f Jam**?-
town. reci;»ii tr if '.hi North Pnkota Tele-
phone and Electrical comnany. to suec.-f-i

A W. Jones who is dischar.ged from Uio
office.

f'-'-'' Rell onr- of Jamestor/n ? pioneers.
i. Mr Rfll lof ited h re in ISTS.

i« oiT^ '"'t tb" '"fi'^f persons ^-'m nr-
saiii7"d the Pri s' -hMfb jn Iv"'—
the first church 1 In .T3m-?s- ; vn

SOT'TH rAKOT.\
'- ;v T=^Ils—White^aps attack'^i a fn-

1 nm^^i Sands, mounding and n'^arl--

. nipc him to (Ifvath. S^Vf^nteen of hi^
iss«a'lnrt« hav h^^en arrested, and three
others are wanted.

GETS TWO NEW MEN.
Manager Frank Wade of the hall team

returned this morning from a trip to
.•several northern and southern Wiscon-
sin points in search of a pitcher and
a second baseman. He reports that his
trip was productivu of good lesults. He
says that he lias secured two fast play-
ers that will make their appearance in
the Saturday and Sunday games with
Superior. Pitcher Cox is now in the
southern part of the state closing up
the deal for Mr. Wade, and the new
players are expected here by Friday
night. Mr. Wade witnessed the games
between Superior and Bayfield and says
that Cox. who pitched for Bayfield when
the latter won Monday's game, made
the hit that brought in the winning run.
Both Cox and Warner, who also played,
were given a very enthusiastic reception
by the Bayfieldites.

A SHIPMENT OF BIRDS.
One of the interesting sights at West

Duluth yesterday, was the arrival of a
consignment of birds for William Wells,
who keeps a bird store at the corner of
Ramsey and Fift.v-second avenue West.
The birds were shipped from eastern and
southern points, many of them being
choice specimens and only obtainable
at certain seasons of the year. In the
consignment yesterday were blue bunt-
ings, nonpareils, goldfinches, mocking
birds. Virginia nightingales, Harz Ger-
man canarys. linnit canarys. bullfinches.
American robins. Cuban parrots. Mexi-
can parrots and Australian parquet.^.
Mr. Wells also received a lot of gold fish.

DRIVING ASSOCIATION MEIKTING.
A meeting of the horsemen of West

Duluth for the purpose of forming a
driving association was scheduled yes-
terday afternoon, but owing to the sick-
nessof a number of the gentlemen inter-
ested the meeting was postponed. Mucr
interest is taken in the proposed or-
ganization and it is said that its success
is assured. According to present ar-
rangements there will be another
matinee at the driving park Friday
afternoon.

WEST DULTTH BRIEFS.
It was stated in yesterday's Herald

that the marria.ge ceremony of Miss
Maud Laurine and Charles St. Peter w as
performed by Father Feehely. This
was an error, as Rev. Jean Grandchamp,
of the St. Jean Baptist church married
the yoimg couple.
During the past few days there has

been a sort of epidemic in West Duluth
that has caused the quite serious illness
of a number «»r the citizens here. Those
affected were taken with severe cramps
and in .sOme cases medical aid was very
imperative. The physicians lay it to the
green stuff now on the market and are
advising moderations in the eating of
the same.
Every meat market in West Duluth

was closed today, the butchers being
away on the annual picnic at Fond dii
Lac. West Duluth contributed h»^r
quota of the crowd that attended, the
greater part preferring to go up to the
picnic grounds in the steamer Mary
Mann, rather than ride on the cars.
John Sullivan of this end of the city

was a winner of first prize in the shot
putting contest at the Hibernian picnic
at O-at-ka beach yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Sullivan easily defeated all com-
petitors.

J. A. Flliatrault is breaking for driv-
ing purposes, a bronco, recently pur-
chased by Dr. Graham. While the
animal has a seemingly go(Xl disposition,
it is iKdiced t'nat it occasionally indulges
III the erratic movements so character-
istic ol" the breed.
Herbert LoVidy. Cecil Mosher. Harry

and C>le Johnson, the four West Duluth
b<iys charger! with breaking into and
robbing a candy store, have been re-
leased from custody on the payment of
$2.50. A settlement has been effected
between the boys and the proprietor of
the store.
The families of Charles lotis. Orville

Fisher and Walter Green have returned
irom a week's outin.g at Pike lake. A
splendid time with plenty of fish is re-
ported.
Reginald Graham who has been quite

sick for several days is improving.
.o. Olson, of Minneapolis, formerly in

the jewelry business here, is vl.siting
friends for a few days.
Mrs. Ed Simons left last night for a

visit with relatives at Cloquet.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Donnell of Cloquet

were in West Duluth yesterday, visiting
friends.
Emil Herzberg has returned to his

home at Mt. Carmel. Pa., after a two
weeks' visit v.it'n the family of A. J.
Flliatrault.
For sale—Candy and cigar store ai

best l-)caticn on Central avenue. Wc&t
Duluth. Address G. V.. Herald office.

The Chinese ask "How Is your liver?"
instead of "How do you do?" for when the
liver is active the health is good. DeWilfs
I..ittlp Early Ri»?ers are fan»oua little pills

• for the liver and bowels. Max Wirth.

Know all men by these presents. That
we, the undersigned have ascociated our-
selves together for the purpose of forming
a corporation under and pursuant to the
provisions of Title 2. Chapter 34, General
Statutes 1878 of the state of Minnesota
and acts amendatory thereof and supple-
mentary thereto, and to that end have
organized by adoptlne and signing the_ fol-
lowing articles of incorporation:

ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall be
Diduth Universal Mill company.
The general nature of the business of

this corporation shall be to erect, maui-
tain and operate grain elevators and flour
and feed mills, to l»iiy, sell and manufac-
ture flour and feed oif all kinds and to do
a general manufacturing, mercantile aiyl
trading business, also to buy. lease, sell,

mortgage or improve any real estate nec-
essary for the i)roper coiuliict of any such
business. An\- sucli business to be carried
on in the state of Minnesota or elsewhere.
The principal place of transacting the

business of this corporation shall be at
the city of Duluth. St. Louis County,
state of Minnesota.

ARTICLE II.

The time of the commencement of this
corporation shall be the 1st day of August.
A. D. 1!KH», and the period of its continu-
ance shall be thirtv (."XD vears.

article: III.
The capital stock of this corporation

shall be one hundred thousand dollars
($l(Vi.Oi)0> and the same shall be paid In by
installments at such limes and in such
manner as the beard of directors shall
determine.

ARTICLE IV.
The highest amount of indebtedness oi

liability to which this corporation sligll at
any tiine be subieet is the sum of one hun-
dred thousand dollars iJlon.ooo.^

ARTICLE V.
The names and placfs of residence of

the persons forming this association for
Incorporation are as follows;
W. A. Scott, Duluth. Minnesota.
A. D. Goodman. Duluth. Minnesota.
R. L. MeCormick. Havward, Wisconsin.

ARTICLE VI.
The names of the tlrst board of divecl-

ors of this corporr.tion shall bo as fol-
lows: W. A. Scott, A. D. CSoodman and
H. L. McCoriniek.
The covernnn>nt of this corjioraHon ami

the managrnient of its ntTairs siiall b-
vested In the following olRet :'s. to-wit: A
board of tbrte t;?) direetors who shall be
stockholders of this corporation and a
president, vice president, secretary and
treasurer. Th<- board of directors" shall
be r-iir ted bv the stockholders at their
annual meeting and the president. vic<

president. seeret:iry an<l treasurer sh:^il

be chosen by the directors at their iir.-t

meeting after each anniMl meeting of tlie

stockholders. The directors and efflcers

.^liall bold their respective ofiices for the
term of one year and until their respec-
tive Kuceessors are dul.v elected and qual-
ified. The ofnee of treasurer may br>

vested with any other office in the same
person.
The officers of this corporntion until the

first annual meeting of th.' stockholders
shall be as follows:
W. A. Scott, president.
R. L. McCf rmick. vice president.
A. D. Goodman. secret;iry and treasurer.
The annual meeting of the stockholf].ers

of this corporation shall be I'.eld on the
second Tuesday in .Tanuary in each year,
at such hour and pl;!ce as shall be fixed

bv the by-lavvs of the corporation.
ARTICLE VII.

The capital stock of this corporation
shall be divided into one thousand GOfiO)

shares of the par value of one hundred
dollars ($100) each.
In witness whereof we have hereunto

set our hands and seals this 17th day of

Julv. A. D. I'.KiO. ^ ,

W. A. SCOTT. (Seal.)

A. D. GOODMAN. (S^al.)

R. L. Mc<'OnMICK. (Se,al.)

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence
of:
John G. Williams.
M. C. Mackinnon.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOI'IS-SS.
Be it known that on this 17th day of

Julv. liWlo, neTsonally appeared liefore me
the" undersigned, a notary public in and
for said county of St. Louis. W. A. Scott.

A. D. Goodman and R. L. MeCormick to

me well known to be the persons named
In and who signed and executed the fore-

going articles of incorporation and they
severally acknowledsed that they execut-
ed, signed ami adopted the same as their

free .nict and deed respectively.
JOHN G. WILLIAMS,

Notary Publli-. St. Louis County, Minnr-
sota.

S99fln ?"^^ 9-roorn dwelling and lot

$800

S900

$800

ST50

$575

50x150 feet Jefferson street,

SIR fin Buvs S-room dwelling and lot
VlwIfU 50x140 feet, Lester Park—$200

cash; balance $20 per month.

<Cl9nn Buys dwelling and lot 50x140 ft,

«l 41111 Lester Park—S200 cash; balance
$15 per month.

W£ST DULUTH BAROASM8.
Bnya 10-room house on Fifty-
flr.«t avenue—$150 cash; balance
$12..'50 per month.
Buys 7-room house on Fifty-
second avenue—$200 cash; bal-
ance $15 per month.
Buys 7-room house on Sixtieth
avenue—$150 cash; balance $10
per month.
Buys C-rooin house near Pres-
byterian churcli—$150 ca.sh; bal-
ance $12 per month.
Buys 5-room cottage on Sixty-
fifth avenue—$100 cash; balance
$7 per month.

€(QTtf|n I^u.vs 3o-room hotel, or will ex-wW I VU change for residence.
We also have a large list of other prop-

erties for sale on oasv terms. Why not buy
a home and save rent?

Smith, laucrntstisn & Go»,
Duluth ani West Duluth.

Duluth Office— 4 :i Torrey BUg.
West Duluth Office—Cor. Ramsey Sf. andCentral Ave.

FOR RENT,
Brick store room in Union Block, First
avenue west and I-ourtli street. Low
rent. Good location for drug store or
similar business.

.

OHAS. P. GRAIG & CO,,
HB^ssid Bulltllng.

HERALD0G a
WARTS worn.

MAGINNIS & SON,
Forest Rosorve,

Soldion' Additional,
Pino and Iron Lands

Bought and Soldm
407-8-8 PALUDIO BUINDIN8.

HERALD go A

WANTS B moBa.

- CRINDEJRiS. \"

' SrtARP livfPljEMEliJTA:

FOR RENT-7-ROOM HOUSE, CEN-
trally located; citv water, etc. O. C.
Hartman & Co., 207 First National Bank
building.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED BASEMENT
ai :J22 West Third street.

GOOD PARTY TO TAKE HOTEL AND
boarding house at Knife River. New
building just conpleted. R 87. Herald.

FOR RENT—9-ROOM HOUSE, CEN-
trally located. 2'i5 Lyceum.

FOR RENT—TWC Oil THREE SMAIJ,
houses. Reason? bl« rent*. A- R. Mac-
far'.ane & Co.

HOUSES, STORFS. FLATS. OFFICES.
By Crosby & Martlndal*. 101 Provldeticj
building.

WANTED- FEMAUE HfLP.
{

WANTIiID-A COOK. ALSO A NURSE
girl; good wages. 1102 East F'irst street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
small family. 20(i West Third street.

WANTED— A GIRL FOR GENEIiAL
tiousework. S2C I'Jast Second street.

WANTED — COOKS FOR HOTELS,
houses and jirivate liouses. Nurse giri:
wages, $14 iier month. Mrs. De Grou-
chey's, 17 East Superior street.

Vv'ANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 2321 East First street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; one who can sleep home
nights. 1215 F^ast Third street.

AS3AYER.
Zii» c»ii»-«>on-<i»

E. ANGERMEIR. NO. 319 FIRST AVE E.

FOR SALE-A HORSE. $20. FORTY-
seventh avenue west and Superior street.

ST.\TE OF MINNESOTA. DEPART-
MENT OF STATE.-
I hereby certify that the within instru-

ment T%as nie>l fi)r rei (ird in this ofTne en
the isth day of July, A. D. \^'*\ at to

o'clock a. m.. and was duly record' o tti

Hook Y2 of liicorpor ifions on pTcre 324.

.\LBERT HEUtl.
Secretary of State.

OFICE OF REGISTER OF DF/EDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
ss.

J hereby certify that the within in.'-dru;

ment was fil'"'d in this office for record
Julv 5.">. 1!K)rt, at 11:10 a. m . and was duly
rfi-orded in Book P of Mi.'crllaiieoiu., page
"?A

R. S. Ml'NGER.
Register of Dc^ds.

Py S. L. PIER<"E.
Deput.v.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jnly-25-Aug-l-lfH»

REAR ADMIRAL PHILTP.
The real Rear Admiral Philip, who died

at his post In the Rrooklyn navy yard,
shone forth characteristically, alihougii

unconsciously. i:i two fir three of the fa-
vorite stories ht was wont to tell with
great animation, lie had :i choice collec-
tion of lliese, drawn froai his long experi-
ence in the niiv.v. but the one at which he
laughed most l»eartil.\ in the telling was
his deseripiioii of how he passed ti^e tot
on becoming a rear admiral before a
board composed of his superiors as exam-
iners, says tlie Brooklyn Kagle. Two of
the body were Ptear Admirals Schley and
Samiwon. classmates of his at Annapolis,
who were .iust a lew jioiiits liefure liim in
the line of promotion.
The admiral always told the story with

fretpieni additions of the jieciiiiar half-
chuckle, half-snort with which he wa.s
Wont to punc'uate his sentencs. He told
how he was stimmoned te Washington and
on going into the boards roofi found these
two of his old-time chums ready to "sit on
him." as the naval phraseology has it.

Rear Admiral St hley addressed liim ii'i t.e
mock .^olenin ton-^ <d" .i lord high in<piis-
itor; "Are you fully prei)ared to underg'i
this test?" Then, still in the funereal
voice: "The lesponsiblllties of this board
Is a great one and it docs not care to he-
gln. unless—but, are yen readi, Caot.
Philip?" "Re£-dy?" answeru'd Csfpt. Philip.
•What you talking abcut Schley?" (He
always omltt«-d the verb In a direct ques-
tion.) "Are ycu awr^re that jou arc ad-
dressing a superior ofHcer. Capt. Philip?

"

"Umph!" came the gutteral reply. "Su-
perior fiddlesticks! You've beaten me, but
I've caught up with you now." Thon t»ie
mock solemn tone was dropptd. there was
a shaking cf hands and Capt. Philip's ex-
amination for rejir admiral was over,
with the exceptions cf u few tjuestions.
merely as a ffirmality.

FOR SALE—VERY Dj:SIRABLE CAMP
on Minnesota Point, large lent and kit-
chen, incioiling <-()ok stove and ail the
nec<-'ssaries for comfort and convenience,
possession can be had Aug. 1. U VI. Ilt.;-
a!u. '

ruK SALE—I'lANO- I'PRKJIIT. M.V-
hogany; c«ist $;{25; will se.1 lor $125 ca.'-ii.

Parly leaving town. J 40, Herald.

FOR SALE-STANDARD HIGH GR.\Di:
sev.ing maehint-, but sli^-laly used, al
less than half price; also a lady s bicy-
cle in good coiulitioi.. Call al 42y l.,akc
a'.euiie north.

FOR SALE-12-ROO.AI HOUSE AND LOT.
sewer and bath, furnace. <:n West Suji. -

rior street. Rents f<jr $;W; $2000. Must
be sold at once. Easy terms. Apply io
J. F. Glllon.

\

FOR SALE—WELL ESTABLISHED
confectioner.v store; light expense. Ap-
ply 217 East Superior street.

FOR SALE—BARGAIN. SMALL STOCK
groceries and fixtures. Also meat market
fixtures. Store to rent. 211 East Superior
street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 2702 Huron street.

WANTED—COOK FOR BOARDING
houses and priv;t.te houses. Nur.se girl.

"Wages $14 per month. Mrs. De Grou-
chv's. 17 East Superior .street, upstairs.

FDR RrKT-ROCMS.

FIRST CLASS l^URNISHED ROOMS
for rent by Mrs. D. Axelrod, 1917 West
Fourth street.

FOR RENT—ROOMS.
street.

511 EAST THIRD

FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS. 207 WEST
Second street.

FOR RENT—ONE OR TWO FUR-
nished rooms f)r light housekeeping.
Inquire at photograph gallery, 220 West
Fourth street.

I
r9R RENT-FUTS. !

FOR RENT—MOD KRN STEAM-HEATED
fiats: gas ranges: laundry. MacGregor,
Exchange building. •

FOR RENT-5-RCOM FLAT. 1421 WEST
Superior street. $13; 7-room house. 1C7
West Superior street, $11. E. H. Burger,
with First Natic nal bank.

V.'ANl ED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIhT
in housework in small family. Call 22G
Fourteenth avenue east.

WANTED-A GOOD AVOMAN COUl^.
Mrs. Sharp, 31S West Second street.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 20S West Third street.

WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAIi
housework. References required. Call
mornings at 323 West Second street.

tlailbll*iilll.>it..«ttiiti»ifiiiia.,ctt«i«-iiii«iii«atciB«c,

i FOR REHT STORES. §
tiiiiaiiiiiiiiKiiii I tiiii,iiti«i,iii,|i„|i, (,1111,1,,,,,,^

FOR RENT, OR i^ALE-GOOD PAYING
restaurant, opposite Union depot, ."di--.

West Michigan street.

^«Mll>Uttlmilll<>i.Mtt'ia«>io>t fill III*' 4«»<fW3.flM>

8 WAKTfii—TO RENT. s

WANTED-TO Ri:NT-SiNGLE RUOM
not to exceed $!> by young ladv. R 2,
Herald.

GiJtL WANTED AT 111 WEST FIRST
street. Must .understand cooking.

WANTED-GOOD GIRL AT ONCE FOR
general housework. 314 East Second
street.

WANTED-GIRL ABOUT 11 OR 15 i'EAKS
of age. to take care of cliildreu. Apply
at lOK East Fifth street.

WANTED—NURSE GIRL AT. ONCE.
Call mornings. No. 1306 East Second
street.

STEHOeBAPHgHS.
Assisted to positions without charge.

Call for application blank. Remington
typewriters for sale or rent. WYt.'KOFF,
SEAM ENS & BENEDICT, 323 West Supe-
rior street.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY FOR !

sale. Everything in engines, boilers,
}.'umps, iron and wood working machit:-
ery, shafting, pulleys, belting and miil
supplies. Prices lowest. Hants Machin-
ery company, 1032 Washington avenue
southeast, Minneapolis. Minn.

{
mklX^%.Z—^k\Ji KELP.

I

HARVESTING HAS COMMENCED IN
Richland county, N. D.. will; good
crops. Laborers scarce and fanners need
men. Address R t-ti, llerald.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—HOTEL AND
bar for farm or timber land. Will dis-
l>ose of one or both together. Best lo-
cation in city of Duluth, Minn. Address
Box 44, Duluth.

J. HAMMEL & CO., THE OLD RELI-
able sale stable, have moved to their new
location in the Union rink, corner Third
avenue east and First street; will also
handle full line of carriages, wagons,
etc.

HORSES AND MULES.
Barrett & Zimmerman, the largest horse

and mule dealers in the Northwest, have
4fKl to 60t) liead constfintly on hand, con-
sisting of draft horses, farm mares, log-
ging horses, drivers and general purpose
horses. Fresh consignments received
daily. Part time given if desired. Bai-
reit & Zimmerman's Midway Horse Mar-
ket, St. Paul.

}
WOU'st-MOViHQ.

H. SA.XTON, IOCS WEST SUPERIOR ST.

'1

HOUSE- MOVING AND RAISING
smoke stacks, also boilers moved in or
outside the city by D. Mackenzie, 1525
Fast .South Ktreet.

a ao < i» a-m^mm

\
WATSH RElPAtfllNfi.

«i» oa -**3Hf4n MiM cv.- -g «» t»<it^»n

A SPECIVLTY. M. HENRlCKyEN,
export watchnsaker. 3.'M W. Sup St.

TIIE CHEAPEST ANI) BFJST WORK
at Va4 lerberg's. 2i4 West Superior St.

•iMaivKitvmnsiiiMrtnxtitiiiitfxfmiaBiiaBoati

I
tdlSCELLAHEOUS. E

STENOGRAPHY OR TYPEWRITING AT
313 LycLum building. 'Phone tJ37. Prompt
service.

HAIH SROWKER.

IIERBAQUEEN'S POW^ERFUL HAIR
grower. 319 First avenue East.

5
Fi>lli«Ci>.l.

MON E^-^n' 11^N'tTTO' LO.=lN ON REAL
estate at Icw^l rales. Chan Smith. No
2 First avenue west.

WANTED—ONE GOOD COATMAKER,
Janzig, the tailor.

GOOD BAND SAWYER. RED CLIFF
Lumber company, 4-Jl Torrey building.

»-a> » i mm »*
WAHT£Q—AGENTS.

$50 PER MONTH DURING THE CAM-
paign and permanent position after. Man
or iad.v. Ziegler company, 322 Dearborn
street, Chicago.

SUITE OF ROOMS WANTED-UNFUR-
nlshed, from'Au?. 1; need not bo more
than four in suit','. Must have baili room,
and be moderat dy improved for ligiit
housekeeping- purposes for man and w.le
only. Should be \,'ithin six blocks of Her-
ald otiice. and rot hi;;her than Secmd
street. Will jiay liberal rent for just iho
right place. .Address X. Y. Z., care Her-
ald ollice.

WANTED-TO R ONT-FIVE OR SIX
room house, in good location by man
and wife. Address C 37. Herald.

WANTED-TO RENT-THREE OR
four rooms, stc^ m heat preferreil, be-
tween I'Mrst and l-^ifib avt iiues west, on
Superioi- street. Apj)l.v "11 Wi'St Superi-
or street.

WANTED—THREE OR FOITR FUR-
nished rooms for light housekeeping,
centrally located or near car line. Ad-
dress F 55, Herald.

WANTED—THREE OR FOUR UNFUR-
nished rooms, central locatifm or near
car line, for light housekeeping. Ad-
diess R S'.. Herald.

THREE, FOUR O'^ FIVE ROOMS, CEN-
trally located. 510. Herald.

W^ANTED-FI'RNISHED COTTAGE ON
Minnesota Point for August and Sep-
tember. Addres.--, with full particulars.
Robert S. Ingal s, 316 East Ontario
street, 0;ik Park. 111.

"1WAKTEO-SiTUATICftS.

AVANTED-PLAIN FAMILY SEWING;
wi.l go out by the day or take ii honie.
(.'all or address Mrs. Trne:-dell, No. I

I'rinceton I'lace. Hunters Park.
-

WANTED—BY DRESSMAKER, SEW-
ing in families. Address or call 022 West
Fourth street.

WANTED-BY YOUNG MAN OF 17
years (jf age, liglil work of any kind; a
fair cducati'in; must have work. Apply
(toO West Fourih street.

WANTKD-STEADY JOB BY GO(i|>
niMn to do gener;il work around a hou.-^e,

tiike <-.ar«' of horses, ganlens, etc. Ad-
ilress T. 11.. care Her.ild.

AN EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER
and office assistant wishes ;i position at
once. Addn ss M 2'i. Herald.

p PE»?3NAL
I

*tii«itna<m<:it«>iiiiiiii)9iii>siiiiiitrKiiniim«itnM

'•WOMAN'S bl:::sstng." private
prescription; poeitico cure for sup-
pressed or irregulnr menstruation: never
fails; box free. G. M. Howe, M. D.,
Drawer W. Chicsgo, 111.

I
PIANtt TUMING i

Tii»»mi(nrii<g(ii>(tifiiia.iit<fi>«i'. iinaimimaiiwiii

»l 7 e PIANO T U N I N G—C A S H
Oil I V price; sitisfaction guaranteed.
George W. 'i'iet:;, Room 2, Columbus
building.

<»i»r M— iaa-jgi-r. *r<««rni

«

>fi at I

'M »«>«ff»ar<wt

A YOUNG LADY EXPERlENGFiD IN
office work and a goo'l stenographef
wishes a position at once. Addres-s M 3'»,

Herald.

WANTED-WASHING AND IRONING m
f.Tinily. 1117 Dodge street,Porty-£lxth ave.
nne. Lakeside.

w.\ntf:d-.places to do washing
and ironing bv vonng, steady woman.
Address R 5. Herald.

lYll'KSIMc'HEATtKd ^NO fiAil FjTTIM
|

THOM'r'BON-WAUGH COMPANST, 230
West First street.

i<)waaata><.'X^ai«uli(Hii>iic>»'aiaiiiii;

MiOICAL. i

MONEY TO LOAN. ANY AMOUNT.
We buy Consolidated stock. Cooley &
Underbill. 207 Exchange building.

When you see it in The Herald you
can rely upon It—that it is news up-to-
date.

MONEY LOANED ON PIANOS. FURNl
ture, horses and hII kinds of perton«'
property 31iJ Palladia buildmg.

MONEY^rO LOAN ON DIA-
-t nu nd;-, watches, etc. The Standard

•^ -O J'?^*'lry & Loan Co., 324 W. Sup.* ** street. Established 1S93.

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES. DL\-
monds. all goods of value, from $1.00 to
$1000. Keystone Tvoan and Mercantile
company.'lO West Superior .street.

HOTELS.

WHEN IN ailNNEAPOLIS STOP AT
the new Golden West hotel, opposite the
Milwaukee station. Arnerlcan or Euro-
pean plan. Everything n^w and modern.

•mataiitaiiitMaaiitiMftiima an^> liiiiiiniifaific«a

I
PAINLESS D^HTISTRY: ]

DR. F. H. BURNETT. TOP FLOOR EUR-
rcv.s b kl'g. Best v. ork. Moderate prices.

•li(>ss}|aai?iiaiiaataaataitiiaanca««aiaiikaa>ua<M(i<itaa

DRESS IIMKIN8.

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKING. WORK
guaranteed. Latest styles in milliner>\
Mrs. Bennett. 100 West Fourth street.

riauik»ai«*a<aw<.iau:i<':<>>'ic> ariaMci -;acmaa.«aa>aii

MFSOTFtMA K/KA ^''<i"(=>i trest.'ncnt, bothWmWm m K^wMmWSrt sexes, guarantee J to

curr IMPOTLNCY, gives vitality and vigor to ali

ages, restoring t.he desires, air.b'tions a^piration-i

of youtli and health,$? or jlurJs.Refuse cheap su'osti-

tutes. Sent on receipt of price and guaranteed by
THt-KlDD DRUG COMPANY. Elgin. 111. Retail

and wholesnii* by N- V'. lioyce and iVtux Wlrth,
L>uluth; Nygre.-'s, West Uuiuth: Lrgnell & Soder-

f
ran, West Superior: Mer ills PtiarDacy, Superioi;
wo Harbors Drug Co ; Two il.iibors; N. J. Benson,

Tower; A. S. J.iinfs, Ely: H. A. ."^.oderKren , Virginia,

Dowllnir Pharmacy, Eveieth; City Drug Store, Hlb-

bin^: B.\yl:eld Plurmacy; Owen Frost Co.. Wash-
burne; A. H. Miles, Iron River. Wis.

SESBET 30SETIES.

MASONIC.
PALESTLNE LODGE. NO. 79, A.

1'". & A. M—Regular meeting
first and third Monday evenings
each month. 8:0i». Next meeting
July :M, ir<no. Work. Third oe-

gree. Refreshments. S. O. Sterrctt, W. M.

;

F. R. Kenned.v. secretary.

IONIC LODGE. NO. ISC, A. F. A
A. M.—R.'gular meetings second

wv#. and four' h Monday evenings of
."^^r each month at 8:00 p. m. Next

meeting July 23, IflOO. Work,
Tir „ ,

Firot decree. Roljcrt Graham,^- M.; H. A. Hall, secretary.

ts^«^% KEYSTONE CHAPTER. NO. 28,

vf„-i*-i^7,' R- A. JI.—Stated convocation
BU'^Bi '^•'f^'iid and fourih Wednesday
n^Jv^Mr evening of each month at >'/»

iW^-^-S' ^- '"• Np' t meeting Sept. 12, lliOO

j^^^ w.^^'ii'*'*-
Henry

^^- GPe. H. P.; W. T. Tenbrook, secretary.

D rr (, u T H COMMANDER7
No. IS. K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month,
S p. m. Next conclave Aug. 7,

1:kiO. Work,
Lyonel Ayres. E. C.'; Alfred LeRicheus.
recorder.

HERALDIC M

WANTS S WORD

mTdWife!r
»— <»^

MRS. GAARD BREINHOLM. FEMALH
complaints. Private hospital. 11 Nine-
teenth avenue west.

MRS. BANKS. 328 ST. CROIX AVENUE.
Private hospital. "Phone S7G.

!•""•
PALMIST.

•M>rnfinmi*naiiitaMiiiai>i.-aaniua«nani«MaM7
M. ROSCOE, PALMIST AND CLAIR-
voyant. 704 East Second.

•««>.rOT<a*M!a«waaafatainiitiaiawfra>aaaia>aaiauiaiiii

I
Steam Carpet Cteanln; Worfct. §

.•aa>iaiaiiaaaailteaiiiii*(u>iiiii(iii>iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif

Steam Carpet Cleaning and Rug Weav-
ing. Carpets laid and refitted. Carpets
renovated on floor when desired. Rugs
made from old carpets. Duluth and Su-
perior Steam Carpet and Rug Weaving
Works. l.'.22 West Michigan street.

STEAMSHIP TIME TABLES.

r-plTMERN.
5i\; STEAMSHIP €e

,
LXCLUJiVELY PASSiNCCn OTcAMSHlPa

M<^RTH WESTi^"" NORTH LANP
Leave D'jiuth Tufs.lays and S.iturJays .it 3 p. in. f.ir Sault Ste
Mari^. M.ii.kiaac lil.ind. Helroii.CIcvcUuJ. BrtUlo .ind al
points Fast. Arrive Duluth M.mdays and Hridivs, 9 p. ra.
t-a-it sailing: from Duluili. SejJtemljer i8tli. J.G. MOd.NEV
Nor. Pass. Agent, 432 West Suiwrior St. Tclcplione 101.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES^

DULUTH, MiSSABE &
NORTHERN RYa GO.

7:15 a.m. Lv. .... Duluth ... ..Ar 1:35 p.m.
ii:20 a.m. At.— Proctor ... ..Lv 3:05 p.m.

10:v;7 a.m. Ar. .Iron Junction ..Lv 1:18 p.m.
10:15 a.m. Ar. Wolf .... ..Lv 1:10 p.m.
10:.10 a.m. Ar. ... Virginia .. ..Lv 12:5.5 p.m.
10:?t a.m. Ar. .... Eveieth ... ..Lv 1:03 p.m.
10:4S a.m. Ar.— Sparta ... ..Lv 12:39 p.m.
11:12 a.m. Ar. ... Biwabik .. ..Lv 12:17 p.m.
10:3.5 a.m. Ar. ... Mt. Iron .. ..Lv 12:35 p.m.
10:50 a.m. lAr. ... Hibbing .. ..Lvtl2:JS D.m.

Dally except Sunday. J. B. HANSON.
General Passenger Agent.

DULUTH & IROM
RANGER,R,

3:15 p.m.jLv Duluth
.

7:15 p.m.lAr Vir'^inia
7:4u p. m.lAr Eveieth
7:50 p.m.lAr Ely ...

...Ar|12:rf0 m.
. ..l^vt 7:^3 a.m.
...Lvl 7:35 a.m.
...Lvi 7:19 a.m.

EAajBFtfi RAILWAY OF KUfffSIESOTA.
Leave Dt'iuth. Arr'v*

ti ^> pm
*ii 15 pm

ST. PAUL
...AND A'dNNE^POLIS... *7 00 am

*_paUy. t l>3lly except Stinday.

*7 55 am
I
Grand Raptds. Crookston. Onnd

j
I- jrks. Mout-ina rmd Cl'Kist IV.Ints.

f J 05 pm I

Swan River. UiM-iuj »na Int P.tlnta

Sl»;v>er i.ic 11:15 p. m.
after 9 p. w.

*6 4) pm

fii ;oam
Triia .an tw »ccupird at any '.T.nt

J. G. MCh>NEV. N*-. Pass. Atjeiil.

NO^TH-W^STERN UREm
Leave I

'
OVlly. I Arrive

Duluth.
I **Eacept Sunda?

.

| D-.'uth

**n:a5~»m' St. P.tui. Wp!s. 1*^3:05 pm

A. C. U. W.
A. O. U. W.-FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105.
Meets every Thursday in Hunter block,
third floor, West Superior street. F. W.
Dryer, M. W. ; W J. Stephens, recorder.
John (:. Walker, financier; residence Slo
East Seventh street; H. S. Mills, rec«iv
er.

MEN

M. W. A.MODERN V.-OODVIE:n OFAMERICA.-
Imperial camp No. 2:i06. Meets at Elks"
hall, lis West Superior street, second
and fourth Frlda:'s of each mouth. Vis-
iting members a ways welcome. F. A
Noble. V. C; P. H. Levy, banker; C.
P. Earl, clerk.

*4-:30 pm ..-Twllleht Llinlted...
''; to pm Chicago MHw.iukee,
*5 lo pm Apr'eton,
•5 IO pra Oshlt'jsh, F.Tid du Lk.
'5 10 pm FAST MA'L

*Ot6a pm
*io }o am
*To 30 am
*io )o am
•10 30 am

Pullman Sieepers. Free Ciialr Cars. Dlnlne Car

NORTHERN PAGinO A. R.
Leave— I

*4^0apm\
*aOB am\
*730pm\

Ashland ,itij East
North Coast Limited

Pacific t.vr.'ess

Arrive

—

'^11 IK mm
'4 5S pm
'7 SSam

_l'aULUTH 8HORTUM£"

*jii6pm^Minnoap'lls I 'loopm
*Daily. t Daily l:.\i.ept Sunday.

OUkOIH, SCUTN SHOn < unANTIC Il'ttLVAT.
«?g'Spal<Uitg lin>~. Block -iJntQt O'yJ..

)^nr
I

f-<tUx. Saart'ay. •?.». 5:i.u<fjy.

••7 0op»n I acST. N l-.MlTl/iJ j «8

Arrhre

aio

Lovers of Comfort and

a Good Table
SHOULD TRY THE

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
RAILWAY GO.
DINING CAR SEKVICl:.

Mtalt in DIningXars ara;s*rvfd a ta Carta.

Direct line to Orhkosh, Neenah. Marth-
iield. Fond du Lmc. M'^tia:^ha. Stevens

I'oint, CHlCA<iM, MJLWAL'KEE
and all poiiits

EAST AND SOUTH,

fiiflman Parlor Steeping Cart. FtM Day CMChet.

4:00
4:15
4::«
7:25
4:14
4:34
5:09
7:15
9:45

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

DAILY SERVICE.
Artll

..Anil:
Arijo;

..Ar 7:

..Lvlll:
Lvll;

Lv Duluth
Lv... W. Superior .,

ILv Superior ..

II.1V Ashland ..

Ar Neenah ..

(Ar Oshkosh ..

lAr...Fond du Lac
Ar.... Mdwaukee
Ar Chicago ..

.Lv

.Lv

.Lv

15 a.ni.
IH) a.nk.
37 a.m.
45 a.m.
55 p.m.
31 p.m.
55 p.m.
45 p.m.
15 p.m.

NERVE BEANS restore
weak parts, make men
ctronft, viKorous. robust;

_ _, ___ __ _ TOsrricd men. men Intend-
Inp to nif.rry. fIh.uUI t.-jk'* n box: aetoniBliInz re-

sults ; niKla ii.shfs htupiie'l. power restored; *1

at Bovce s. L.vceuni ,inf) Kllor (iruggists;
mailed bv Ne:ve Dean Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

a*aiiaMaiu*l'iUi>Ml>illiiin««iiMaiwitimi«Hiii«>i

\ LOST.
I

LOST — BETWEEN FIRST AND
Eighth avenues west, a coat and vest.
Book in pocket v.ith name Max Marko-
vitz. Finder return to 105 West Kirst
street and receive reward.

LOST-BLACK FICHU ON FIRST
;' venue west, between Superior an J
Fourth streets. Finder leave at Heral!
office.

LOST-PAIR OF GOLD-BOWED RIM-
less spectacles. Third avenue west or
Second street to First avenue easi.
Leave at 204 First National Bank build-
ing for reward..

KNIGHTS OP TH3 MACCABEES.—DU-
hith tent No. 1 nreets every Wednesday
evening at Maces bee hall, corner Supe-
rior street and First avenue west. Initi
ation nights, first and third Wednes-
days. Visiting sii- knights always wel-
come. H. P. Curr^n, Com.; B. K. Walk-
er, R. K.

KNIGHIS OP PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR LCI/GE, NO. 35, K. P.-
Meets every Tuesday evening at 8 p. m.,
at Castle hall, \l> West Superior street
J. B. Gibson, C. C.; B. F. Neff, K. R £

L C. O. F.
ZENITH CITY LODGE NO. IfiO. I. O. O
F.—Meets Tuesdav cveniner, July SI, ^ p.
m. Work, Init ary Degree ; in Col-
umbia hall. Twentieth avenue west and
Superior street. Visiting Odd Fellows
welcome. Frank Btrglund, N. G. W.
Marquart. Sec'y.

UNITED ORDEF- OF FORESTERS
—Court Eastern Star, No. *;. Meets sec-
ond and fourth I'rldays of each month
at 8 p. m., at Hanter-s haU. All visit-
ors cordially Invited to attend meetings.
£. O. Ohind, chlel rancer.

For rates or other Information, apply
City Ticket Office, 4£« We^t Superior
street. Union Depot, or

Mf. M, STEFHCUtOR,
4^,1W. Superior Street. G'jniril Ajrsn

The Pioneer Limited*
Only Perfect Triln in the World.

Best Dining Car Service.

LOWEST RATES TO ALL POINTS,

J. T. CONLEY,
Ass't Gcnl. Pass.AgCDt, St Pai MIdd.

\

>

f0

i "^IflfflBw™



A SMALL
ADVANCE

Wheat Started Out Slightly

Higher, Sold Down But

Recovered.

DEMAND WAS SLACK

Winter Wheat Movlflg Freely

and Stid to Be Grad-

ing Weil.

Board of Trad% Juiy 25.—The

Arthur R. Jones & Co.,
324 West Superior Street. (St. Uuis Hotel.)

Members of Chicago Board of Trade.

Stoekt, Bonds, firain, Prsvlslont an4 Cotton.

Leased Wires to New York, Chicazo and Boston

38'(j46c. Timothy,
ber, ;j3.2.x Clover,

September. $3.40;

October, |9.2d.

Octo-

minnt:apoi.is wheat.
Minneapoli.^i, July £>.—Close: Wheat in

."itore. No. 1 northern. July. T4%c; Septem-
Ikt, TS'iiVsc; Decemlifr. TW/^iiC. On track,
N'u. 1 hard.'TT'ic: No. 1 northern. Ti'/^c; No.
L' iiorthtrn. 74%c.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. July STi.—Wheat. July 7S%c;

September. Mt%c: December. Sl%c. Corn,
July 4334c: September. 43=S»c; December,
40^sc'.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS.
Du- Minne-
luth. apolis.

September-
Open 76% 74^2
High JJ^ 751,4

Low oM» 73*i
Close .iB 75-S,
December

—

Open 7*) 1 2^» "i^/n

HiKh 77B 76V'4
I,ow 76_ 75

Clo'Jc 7'.;"sB 7t>

Chi-
cago.

74a4'QU

74^8

75«2-%B

*7.';%-74

74?*
731-j

74%B
*August.

New
York.

79-\

7S^8

80-^

Duluth
wheat market opened at a slight advance
this morning, due to a little buying by CHICAGO OATS, CORN AND PORK
scalpers at Chicago, but the undertone

j

was weak and in the absence of any sup-

port and owing to liquidation by longs

the price took a drop. The situation is not

very favorable for those bullishly inclined

and it will be difficult to rally the market
with winter wheat moving freely and
grading well. Brudslreet's has repeated

its original aujCKestion that the wheat
crt-p promise this ye.ir is for about 540.-

fcif. ii". : 11- '\i ifiiv r,f the Price Current
: J. of Chicago, h'Si,-

. statistician of the
iiew Yuik pruducf exchange goes to Dolt.-

OOO.CW. or over. The men who are bulls
and are buyins wheat for a big rise havi'
a crop imJer their hats of 5<X».0uO.WO many

t Oais.
Sept.

Open 231,

High 2:;-.

Low Zl

Close 2J

Corn.
Sept.

-.B

I'ol

July.
$ll.S5'5Sll.yO
11.90

11.70

11.77

GEORGE RUPLEY,
;

Representing

Weare Commission Co.
stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions.

Private Wires to all Markets.

310 B<»ard uf Trade. Telephone 713.

LoGaiSioekm,
Reai Estate,
Fire Insuranee,

Investments,^

A. R. Macfarlane & Co.
112 Exchange Bldg.

Gan locate Unsurveyed

Lands wiih

Forest Reservom

6 00

^ 65
<Q 1 25
- 1 25

2 00
<^ 1 35
C{i 1 10

& 30

@ 75
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WHEAT MOVEMENT.
Receipts. Shipments.

New York 112. i.m'

Phlladalphia 31.495 5,41'-t

Baltimore 87.462

Toledo 10<>.7<:i<> j.Ouo
Detroit ti.OW

St. Louis 121.tX)0 jS.OrtO

Boston 69.010 5,').'3<i-2

Chicago ia5t,700 lo.OU
Milwaukee 3.500 1.40*^

Minm-apolis l.S7,.V»J 24.>i'(i

Kan.sas Citv 145.S00 112.200

Duluth ". -... 67.490 ::».•, XJ<J

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Liverpool. July 25.—Wheat, quiet. %fild

lower: September, 6s: Dec-mber. 6s Id.

Corn, quiet. l'i»d lower: September, Js

lt>"'su: November. 3s lO'sd.

CORN AND WHEAT BULLETIN.
For the twenty-four hours ending at S

a. m.. Wednesday. July 2.">:

STATIONS OF
DISTRICT.

QD

ft -•

rmplure.

2 I 2 '>-~-^

H. W. GOFFIN,

Valenclas 4 00

Seedlings. California oranges 3 25
California lemons 4 75
Bananas 150
California apri^'Ols 70
Messina lemons, per box

—

5 50
Cocoanuts. per doa 60
Currants 1 00

Gooseberries 1 IW
Raspberries, 24 pints 150
Dates, Fard. per box 125
California plums 100
Watermelons 25

Washington plums 70
LIVE POULTRY.

Hens, old 8

Springs 14

Old roosters 6
Turkeys 8

Ducks S

Geese i:;™„- ^
NUTS.

Hickory nuts, large, per bus 1 50

Filberts, per lb 13

Chestnuts, per lb 12

Soft shell walnuts, per lb... 14

Solft shell almonds, per lb.. 17

Brazils, per lb 8

Pecans, per lb 10 fti"

Peanuts, roasted, per lb

—

SVi®
POPCORN.

Rice corn, shelled 3»^@
Choice, per lb •• 3 (§'

VEGETABLES.
Turnips, rutabaga 60 @ C5

(5)

<S

I

9
15

I

9
9
9

14
13

9
11
6

4

3>/i

DECLINE

INSTOCKS
Market Was Sluggish and

Dull and the Tendency

Was Downward.

Turnips, white 50

Beets ®

FIMAMOIAL.

Vermiiye&Co
BANKERS,

Nassau and Pine Sts.. New York;

IS Congress Street, Boston.

^5g3.I©f"S in

U. S. GOVERNMENT BONDS
and other

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Deposits Received snd Interest Allowed oa

Belances iiibject to draft at &lght.

X

i".

11: rv
1»

'

-

IT!-

ii —N'»
,.M : !».-

t II, (

V- .

.

vv

7;»-.c: $-'•

•J ii'irfh. . ... . - .

-. S>^4<irS>c. Ry.
spot. II.."''" in car
Septfmtter. Jl-S>:

I, n
• orn. :>; oat?:.

Wheit, 67.4'.H>

Liax. 44tiS. Ship-
, oats. 21.991.

Al xandria Clear' .v>

Campbell <*lear' SO

Crooksion «Mcar *2
Detri)U Citv Cleari S2

Gra!..! Mea.' Mear, 82
Minneapolis < Mcar 82
New Ulm ii cldyi S4

i
Park Rapid.s Clear .S2

W iunebagi* Ciiy. Pt clclyj M)
Worthingtoii <.'le:ir; 76
DeviLs Lake Clear| Kfi

l.ari^don Clear 7S

Liirimor*- Clear M
Li:Jbon Ptcldyl 92
PemliiiKL Cleari 7S
Alterdeeii Ciearj M
Mlllbank Pt cldyi SS
Mitehell Clear; 84

rie.ilield I't cldyi 90

Dismarck Clear: W
Dnliith Cleari 84

Huron Pt cldy >«

lA Cro.<-. Cloar! S2
Moorh<:iil Clear, M
St. Paul Cleari 84
Winnipeg Cleari 74

Slilp Your Grain to

MeCartliy Bros. & Co.
firain Comnlssisn Merehanto,

Duluth and Mlnneapf»tis

W£ SELL BV SAMPLE,

REFEKEmC£Si
Ffnrt National Hank. Duluth. Minn.

Americaii Exchange Bank, Duluth.

Metropolita:i Bar.k. Minneapolis.

Security Bank. Minneapolis.

5i
44
46
58
m
60
r.2

54
60
42
3S
42
50
36
56
52
44
.>t

.^
58
.W
IXi

44;

62
40

a

vi

It

"I

(I

«
I)

T

I)

T

ft

il

District averages.

CENTRAL
Station. 2=^

Temperature.
1 z \X

2
!_=

Chicago
C'lliimbus
l>*'-» Moines
Ir. :;a:iapolis
K:ir'.'^i.« City

i

Loiii.-^vlUe ...

I Minneapolis
;
Omaha

i
St. Louis ...

IS
14

I't

IS

17

19

13

10

7S
88
SO
S6
!*>

VI
S4
S2
84

62
6*
5s
iW
64
70
52
56
68

.1>
l.lii

.3i

.i;4

I
T

,
.01

11.24

I' Ilea'
1: Ir.diai

X.'iH RALES WEDNKSD
N '

N.

,\ -I.

>: ;!.

>
f
i-

r

Flax. l'»i«.> bii>

1 ear
2 car.-
; ears
il . . . . ,

r ...

i *

74-^*

1.5'

r..ii

1 ::i-

GK THE CHICAGO BOARD.

Dccli;!fis In Ail Lines, Wheat and

Corn Uadins.
Ch; ;n< >-s wai* still tli<

:ii .1, vi-ih H when the marke:

. alth.msh a littl-- deceit ai

th» iHir«*»i mfim'nt.Trtly hii thr tru

.liTi.,ri, ni jff •:••>« ,~.~-..l - inh.-'i- •)!••" n-fl

, r*^**nt slump. There
•It :..r Fi-.r^-imtng. h'iw>n-pr. Tlu-

:i'1 W:1.< r ti'I

avy rains fell over Ohio. Kentucky,
na. Eastern Iowa and Ea.«tern ami

Northern Mis.^ouri and iight rain in other
portions of the grain region except Mln-

•ta and North Dakota. Warm weather
.tiled Tuesday, but it is cooler this-

Illuming in nearly all districts.

T. indicates inappreciable rainiall. Max-
imum for yesterday. **Mlnlmum for twen-
ty-four hours, ending S a. m., 75th meri-
dian time.
N; -TE—The average maximum and min-

imum temi>eratures and the average rain-
fall are made up at each center from th;;

actual number of reports received. The
••stale of Weather'" is that prevailing at
time of observation.

LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, July 25.—<"attle receipts, Ij"*);

steady to strong; goixl to prime sioei's,

S5. 1.1. 'J; 5. 75: poor to medium, $4.»ii>'»5.]":

siockers and fe"<le»-s. $:!.0«vi; |.7(>; i-ows i.nd
j fDiiiiwfii by a

heifers. $i'..in>'i5.<i>i: Texa.« fed -xteers*. ILSoftt ^.^^ ;,n,) strong
5.15. Hog.-< receii)ts today. 24.'X>i'>: toinor- " —
row. 2"; left over. 2597; 5<- lower; mixed aiiil

1 ' -. ?'>.n»«i/5.4f': good t I choice hta\.\.
nnsT heavy, 14 !«5'»ir'.l'>; light.

.?.. i •. . . . bi:!k of sales. $5. "t*-/! 5.35 Shci|>
nc^ints. U.'^Vr, vtroneer; >:h-ep. $r>.frt/i/4 l';

lambs. ?! (»"'<jr..fiO. offirial recf-int-^ a ul

shipment? for yesterday: Hecoipt?—«;.ii.

Tlf. 196; hog.*. pi.9«T5; sheep. 13,^2fi. ship-
ments—Cattle. I«n2; liogp. 2.\S«; .sh^ep, i::9'..

age from too much moisture. This will
have to be oi a pretiy considtrable ch<ir-
acter to offset the generally favorable con-
dition." existing in the ma.iority of sections
and with prospects of excellent <iuality
and weight through the oat crop generally,
we do not see much to encourage the long
side on any but very weak points.
The provLsjon market has b'='tn o.uiet,

showing sym))ath.v with th<^ grain decline
in a moderate way. The market spc-cula-
tivel.v is Muiet, liui should be showing
steady improvement, as we have re-
marked bofore. we believe provisions in the
neighborhood of these prices oflfer very at-
tr;:ctive speculative possibilities (.;i tlie

long side.
WKAiU: COMMISSION COMPANY.

MARKRT GOSSIP.
Rec<'ived over private wire of P.. E. Baker.
gi-ain and ttock br>''ker. room 3u7 IJoard
of Trade.
Chicago. Juiy 2.">.—Wheat, after ruling

weak during the tiirly pari of the si ssion.
:,: sympathy with the decline in Livor|iool
and on further li<iuidation by tired noid-.-rs.

later in the day 1 ecame firm oii report'. "!

vrood cash demand. This started ihi shtrts
to cover and jiriJ-es .sharply advanced and
tbi markil clostd "kC Iiiuher than last
iiiirht Liveriioid closed weak. 11 low.,'r for
Ih" flay, r'ontinentil markets wen? also
b)V."r. Cash ib-m-ind w;is niu<'h beiter. buc
mo.st for Karsas No. 2 hard winter wheat
to go to the seaboard. Export demand is

very «iuiet. The demand for spring wheat
is disappointingly small. Trade wis fai:ly
large all day .^n<l shorts bought freely. The
future course of the market will d?pvntl
upon foreign advices an<l cash demand, if

the latter doe« not keep up. prices are like-

ly to s-11 off asain if there Is no oatf id •

speculation in the market to take rare of
winter wheat. Estimated receipts. IG'.' cars.
Good general rains throughout the corn

belt, together with a weak market in Liv-
erpool, caustd free liiiuidatjon by longs.
Prices during the early jiart '"f the session
declined VnX^v below last night. Later in

tiie day there was a very good cash de-
rr'and and this, together v.-ith light counu.i.
offerings, caused ;he market to rally ^c
from the low i>oint, and close v.-ith a lirmer
tone. IJverpool reiwrted their market as
w-ak. I'-sd loner for the day, in sympathy
with our break of yesterday. Cash <lemand
continues very good and therf were bids
today for ciirgo lots of No. 2 corn that
n''>tted fully '«<• ov;t Septemb-r ir. store.

There is still a good deal of July corn
undelivered h.v Industrials who want the
corn and witii cash and August options
demanding over September does not sug-
gest a weak situation. in fact a very
strong one. Fears who are selling Sep-
tember corn on crop prospects will not lind

it so ea.sy If' cover their contracts when
i thev waiit to especially if the cash de-
mand keeps op as It is likely to do. Tht re

was a large business done again toflay at
the seaboartl for export and Europe j.--

likelv to continue buying freely as thi.s

eountrv is her main source of supply. The
legitimate situation is strong. The demand
is exceeding the suKplv and will ultimately
result in higher prices. Cars tomorrow. 2.Vi.

Oats ruled very (|uiet al! day with tmh
a light trade and no special feature, clos-

ing 'vC lower than last night. Receipts to-

morrow. 100 cars.
Provisions oiiencil easier, althottgh hogs

were unchanged jmhI receipts light. Then
broke sharply on litiuiilation by grain men

rall.v on buying b> pack-
men gener.all.v. Cash trade

good. The m:irkel acts healthy and with
an.v help from grain could easily score a
good advanc". E.stimated receipts tomor-
row. 27.0rt<i bngs.
Puts. Sepfntber wheal. 7l'4ifj74'2e.

Call.-, September whoat. 7'>'^i-"^^7W?'

Cucumbers 1 50

Potatoes, per bus 43

Parslev, per doz 25

Cauliflower, bascket 75

Cabbage, new, crates 1 25

Green corn, doz 10

Lettuce, per bus 50

Beets, per doz 35

Onions, green, doz bunches 12

Carrots • 30

Ovster nlant. per doz 2.t

Horse Radish, per lb 10

Mittt, perdoz.....^.^;^^.....

Mutton »

Lamb
Veal, good
Veal, fancy
Beef, dressed 7 ^<:

Hosts
~

BRAN AND SHORTS.
Bran. lOO lbs. sacks inc IC .nrt

Pran. 2i>'> lbs. sacks inc ir, no

Shorts, ino lbs. sacks inc— 17 00

Shorts 2f^^ lbs, sacks inc

—

!»'> 50

GRAIN. HAY AND FEED.

10

(ii 1 75
<a 45
ffi 30'

(a 1 00

T» 1 40

CO
40
15
35
30

30 'S' 50

10
s

9

9

With Fractional Net Losses

Throughout the List—Bond

Business Light.

Corn, car lots sacked ...... 45

Oats, c.nr lots, sacked 3'^

Hay, Minn, unland 13 Oil

Hav. timothy T"'

W

Feed. No. 1 17 50

Cracked corn 17 00

ei5 00

IN NEW YORK.
New York. July 25.—Butter receipts, >iS29

packages; market weak: creamery, 17'(i2'ic;

current packed factory. WiiX^^xv. Cheese
receipts, 2774 packages; steady; large
white. ;»!si»4c; small v.hite. 9r-r.T/%c: large
colored. I^f^'^c; small colored. 9&s'''»v»c.

Eggs receipts. 7856 packages; (Irm: West-
ern at market, ll«il3»2C for average lots;

Western, loss off. ISVsc

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago Julv 25.—Butter, firm; creamery,

ir.(f/19ii.c; dairies. 14«;17c. Eggs, lirm; fresh,

ir*,c 'Dressed poultry, quiet: turkey.s,

t^'i'ic; chickens. 8Vi''79 to ll-TiHc.

TOTOIJBET.

Kwang Su Writes an Appeal-

ing Letter to ths French

President.

Paris. July 25.—The emperor of China

has sent to President Loubct the follow-

ing letter, iran.smltte.l by telegraph by

the governor of Shan Tung. July 19:

•China has for several years been link« d
in frien'lshii> with your honorable country.
All aft airs concerning our relations on
the frontiers of Quanj: Si and Funai: have
been discussed and .settled by the way of

conciliation. There exists no grle\ances
between us. Recently tlie population and
Christians found themselves in hostility,

and rebellious j)ersons have profited 'i.>y

the opportuni:v to Indulge in depredations,
with the result that foreign nations h.ive

suspected the court of showing partiality

towards the people and of jealousy to-

wards the- Christians. Subsequentiy. tnc

attack upon and taking of the forts at

Taku took place, after which military ac-

tion and misfortunes eiisueil. rendering
the situation still more complicated and
dangerous.

. ^ ... 1

••As we think that in the international

relations of China with other governments
vour honorable nation has most cordial

relations with China, and as China is lo-

dav pressed bv ciicumstances up to the

point of drawing upon herself universal

wrath, in order to arrange these diflicu'.-

ties and to resolve these complications,

we think it possible that it is solely upon
vour honorable country that we may
count. T'.nrefore. opening our h-art to

you in all sincerity, we demonstrate to

vou our intimate si-ntiments and w;e ad-
dress vou this letter in the sole hope that

von wHl fhid. Mr. President of the repub-
lic, means of arranging matters, and will

take the initiative to transform the pres-

ent situation.
•'We beg vou nt the same time, to have

tlse goodness to address us a kind re-

sponse, which we cannot help but await
with extreme anxi- ty. Signed the twenty-
third dav of the sixth moon of the twen-
tv-s:xthyear (July 19. 19'JO).

COIWrNTHQ^E.

New York. July 25.—With one or two ex-

ceptions, prices of stocks were lower in the

opening dealings, the declines ranging
from a small fraction up to about a point

in Brooklyn Transit, Sugar and Tennessee
Coal. Lower prices from London and a

continuance of yesterday's realizing move-
ment were the causes of the decline. The
market was quite active. After the open-

ing, American Tobacco was marked up

2'i and Sugar and Brooklyn Transit a
point, when realization commenced in the
leaders. This cancelled the rise in Sug ir

and Brook.yn Transit, railroad stocks
drifted downward and there was pro-
nounced heaviness in tlie steel group.
Pressure against the market relaxed and
there was a slow recovery. The rally,

however, did not reach large proportions
outside of Sugar, Brooklyn Transit and
the Tobaccos, which rf)se a point or bet-
ter. Business was .small in bonds and the
market lacked decisive tone.
Metropolitan advanced further to 158.

Some of the steel stocks hardened and
Pittsburg. Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis
fell 4 points. Otherwise the market re-

mained sluggish and dull during the last

hour. The closing was about steady with
fractional net losses.

Eight Big Steamers of Hanna

Fleet Reported Sold to

Rockefeller.

Detroit. Mich., July 25.—From what
.seems an authentii? source the Journal is

informed that a d<»al is on, if it has not

been actually consummated, between
the Hanna and Rockefeller interests for

the sale of the eigit big steamers of the

Hanna fleets, kno vn as the Menominee
and the Mitchell lines, Lo the Rockefel-
lers. The steamers transferred, or to be
transferred, are the Grecian, Saxort,
Roman, German, Briton, Corsica, Cam-
bria. Corunna and Coralia, and their
average carrying capacity is 3500 ton.?
gross. It has be?n known that Mr.
Hanna wanted to get out of the vessel
business. Other steamers owned by Mr.
Hanna were sold last year to the Car-
negie people. The sale of the two fleets,

if the report be true, indicates more
than a mere disposal of property. For a
long time Dan Hanna. the son of the
senator, has been openly opposed to John
D. Rockefeller in the array of the sieol
element against the Rockefeller vessel
interests, and if the sale has Ije^n con-
summated the probability is tliat it indi-
cates an actual settlement between the
two elements or the arrangement of a
truce which, coupled with other recent
events, indicates that the big fellows
have decided to stop fighting and work
for mutual financial interests.

Ashland Men Not

Lumber Prices as Is

Rumored Here.

Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

Sugar 127ii 127%, 126%; 127 Vh

Am. Steel Wire com 341^1 351* 34 12; ..^.
Tobacco 96*4 9S14 96 1 9(

Atchison com 263* 2tiVil 2o-«i 26

Atchison pfd ti9'/2, «9^i 69i« 69^
P.rooklvn Transit .. tKAi; t>''/»i iw',4| 56"-4

C, M. & St. P 111V4' IIP^I 111
1
IIIV4

C, B. & Q
Federal Steel com..

1201,4

34>^

126 I

33%;
126u
•34i,s

Federal Steel pfd . .

.

m-,%\ «7 , 66% 1 66%
Great Western ... 11 \ 11 i

11 ;
11

L. & N 72-^1 73^1 'r^i
.3

Manhattan 9OV21 90%: 89%
1

SW^li

Missouri Pacific ... 50 50%; j^t
1 oO'JS

N. P. common 51% 51^41
'•t^\

0*»-Ji

People's Gas WU 9!»*,2; 99 1 99

Koek Island lOfi^i' 107 1 106% i
10b7,

Southern Pacific ... ^s'-b; 34 1 33%| 3,^-8

T. C. 1 71 ; 71% 1

'-0%1 a
Leather preferred.. esvii tiS^Al 6><'/2l (iS',^

Inion Pacific pfd.. 75^:1 75'ii 75».4i .-.u

In ion Paeilic cm.. "i",s\ 57"'sl .'•>% 9<

Western Union ... 79',s! SO 1
'.'97*. S*.'

Illinois Central 119-*4l 119%, 119%l J19"s

Baltimore & Ohio ... 7.5H! 75%; 74%! ij

M-tJiiey llr' I'.-.l IVjI IVj

THE COTTON MARKET.
New Y'ork. July 25.—The mirket for cot-

ton futures opened easy w.ili price 3 to

10 points lower under liquidation. August
eontinued feverish and peculiarly sensi-

tive.
Cotton spot dull. Middling uplands,

10%c; middling gull. lft%c; sales, 155 bales.

Cotton futures closed quiet. July, ?9.So;

August, $9.28; September, $8.77: October,
$s!.3S: November, $9.25 ; December. $S.21;

January, $8.21: February. SS.23; Marcn,
$8.26: April. $8.25; May, $b.31.

NEW YORK MONEY'.
New Y'ork, Julv 25.—Money on call nom-

inally at IV- per cent; prime mercantile
paper, 4fr4% jjer cent; sterling exchange
steadv, at $4.S7Vi for demand, and at $4.83%

(f«$4.S4 for 60 days; posted rates $4.84V«
$4.85. and $4.8S'iiio; commercial bills. $4.8.5

(f/V.; silver certificates. 61i4Tf6*2>«c; bar sil-

ver 6n"'4c; Mexican dollars. 4Sc. Govern-
ment bonds strong; refunding 2s. when is-

sued, registered. li>4>'2; coupon. 1041,4; Is,

registered 100; 3s registered. I'Wis; coupon.

KX)!^- old 4?, registered and coupon. II0I2;

as reglste:-ed, llii'^illl: coupon, 1]4»2.

' CHICAGO MONEY.
Chicago. Juiy 2.1.-Ciearlngs, $19,428,109;

balances $2,243,940. Posted exchange, $4.M'2

'(/$4.&Sii: New Y'ork exchange, par.

LONDON C<lNSOLS.
London. July 25.—Consols for money.

07'jc: for the account, 9iVie.

I

THE COPPER STOCKS,

' The following were the closing prices of

! copper share?- reported by George Rupley,
i 'iio Board of 'I'rade-

I Boston, Julv 25.—Close: Adventure. 2rf(3;

Allouez, Vii'^-i\ Anaconda, 42'i:'«43V:;: Ar-
cadian. 21''«22; Arnold, 4»2«'5: Amalgamat-
ed S7i-.''/vv-v, ; Atlantic. 23fi25; Biiltlc. ISi-.

bid; Bingham, 9>2'''«1'>; Bonanza, .d asked;
Boston and Montana. :i(i2(f(:i05; Boston Con-
sididated. lO'/'f/ll; Butte and Boston. 65'<t'

«S- Calumet and Heda. 74«»^i745; Centen-
nial 17'5i>*.: Cochita. SroH: Copper Range.

l.'H-k and I'ln:

i the •

whifh

leraber \

was n-portei
) K 'n.sas.

: a further
: th
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V.'." :*t

. i.--

-, ..J,.....-. i>l

.!.!ii:i-'.il Sep-
tinn.
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ill UMi.tJUO bU;».

declin*

WEARE S REPORT.
Chicapri, July 2.''.—Th- w!>at market, af-

t-r displa' ine mo-r> than ordinary wesk-
nes.=. breakinir tni.> new ground, h.is shown
a strong reactive power, closing .«f a sub-
stantial advance over yesterdays fiErurr^f.

t Liverpool rabies wer? S'^ld lower on spot,
futures N'^ld lower. The shutting down

• f various mill.'? in Minneapolis wa.* pro-
I ductive of a wf-ak feeling: heavy liciuida-

lion followfKl . stop-los.'! orders urgrd along
the decline, but at 74I2C the market was
si:t.\e«:i oil its d.iwuward course anil a nat-
ural advance from the figures has resulted.
W- fail to .see the consistency of .celling

wheat around these figures, with tl.e s.t-

uation such as it is. It certainly wouid
apf>ear that 75c for wheat was a pr»*tty

cheap price, considering the numerous ar-

guments which are being advanced regard-
ing the prospects ff»r *:ui>|dy and demanilinner oet iiii»

, 1 mg ine prospeeis lf»r suppi.v aim oi-oinn
abumlant rain- j);,ter on. Speeulaf ivelv the market is bale

-'
' - '•"'^ out: bgitlmately it is iri as strong .1 ih.si

irkei steadied. Trade

.ater m sym
1 si'-ady. S<i'-

,j I -•4C
11.1 e?tsi«»r

I

with wheat
:re to the
iiichanged.

I. -_ i- . v/here the
siippori to steady it.

were
a

.11 market was easier in sym-
orn. trade being quiet. Hogs

. t [he yards and this. too. h.^d

i: effe^ct. September pork
: .e unfici" vesterda>. at $11 >0''/

lined to «il 7a September lar'l
• ,-;•' $*>.'".(

d--
, -.J $6.hT1j.

. -ist. 74%' :
„. . .iSc; Au-
. Oats. July.

nber. 2:}c; No.
iber i4»sc. Pork. Juiy

- *^'^ "*
. Ltrd. J •h f5.70;

rn-

l.ar.1. Nc. z har-
- *4^- N- . ..i-r.i

. .,
' - " . . Corn.

X .'.
:

-
. .- _ -. ...... No. r.,

V.C- riax. cash. t\..l*': August. $1.47; Sej-
tembcr. $l.3S October. r.Sl^l.32. Kye.
July, Si'iCi September, 52%©53c. Barley.

i lion as it was at .8Sc. We can fiml nothing
it" alter our views r-ganling the v.ilue of

this wh»-at and with the a<l<litional incen-

tives which have developt-d yesterday and
lodav in the nature of cash busine.ss to-

ge-hf-r with the steady decline already ex-
perienced and the undoubtedly short selling

ir.cident to such, make us believe mote
firmly than ever that wheat should b-

bought and although it may require som-
p.itience. the result t.) us seems undoubt-
ed that good mon- v will be realized.
There was further licjuidation in cf>rn.

costing the price another cent a bus. The
country offerings showed no increase. The
government report was not entirely tavor-
a:>lc. talking considerable damage to th?
growing crop. Corn market se^ms to have
lost th' ma.)orlty of its friends, owing t-^

the pro.'ipect of improved conditions from
rains. The excellent demand for ca.sh
corn is reflected In a relative difference be-
tween August and September options. Cash
corn c.l.f. to Buffalo is slling at '%z over
the September prict. While sp.culatlve s:n-
timent remain.^: In the condition It Is. it

may be difficult to rouct bull enthusiasm
to a sufficient degree to mak;- anything
sensational in the way of a'lvancos jTOba-
Ue, but with cor.i Intrinsically worth mere-
mor^-^ m.^n-.y it seems to us logical ta lock
for at least a general re:o.'ery after such
a tteady d.=-clinfc as has teen expcriinctl
and w; beli^rVt firmly in th.- b-.U'ing sido
on all such d.\ys at' this, feeling that ep^rcu-
lotive legitimate reaBOtu warrant such
purchases.
Tho oat market h^.s r£f!*>cted the action

in other markets. It .=«^ms from various
reports that oats are showing some dam- 1 Apples, new, bus boxes.... 1 25 @ 1 50

MIDWXY HORSE MARKET.
Minnesota Tran.'=fer. St. Paul.-BarreM

St Zimmerman H repf^rt; No urgent de-
mand on an\- i.lomesiie grafle horses, but
a stea.iy and ,-ntisfaetory retail trade
was the f'xii^rien' p of tfjday's market.
Althouch sriles in AVeFtf-rn branded hor-"*!»
.ire steadil.v falling off th* demnnd for
them i5 strong, evidcnrf^d by the numer-
ous ln<|iiiries hy bu\cr:--- on the inarj<et
and through mail fmm all parts of the
northern country and the present lack of
such horses 'in thir- mark-^t Is the only
reason for the light traile In that line.
Quotations:
Drafti rs. eh dee $ 1 2.!> <> 1

'

•

'

Drafters, common to good h»'''/123

Farm mares, idioice lK>rfil:;ti

P'arm mares common to good 60'fi .si

Mules KKKf/ 130
AV' stern horses *2(V<j 45

THE PROCqC^ MARKETS.

JjLLITH Ql (.(TATIU.NS.
Note-The quotations below .n. 1

:•

goods which chKuge hamlp in lot:" .m uo-
ojicn maiket; in lillin.g order.s in ori'.er to
secure best goods for shipping and t.i

cover cost Ir.curred, an aihance over joo-
bing prices has to be charged. The figures
are changed TuesJavs and Fridavs.

BITTER.
Creamery, t xtra 20
Creamery, ctioic IS
Dairies, fancy 17

Dairy, fair . l:'.

Packing sioik 12

EGGS.
Country, strictly fresh

CHEESE.
Twins, flat, lull ereain. new.
I'ull cream. Young Ameri'j.i
Swiss cheese. No. I

Br.ik cheese. No. i

Limberber, full c rm, choice
Primos

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per lb l-

Ohlp. per lb U
Manic syrup per gal. 1 10

HONEY.
Fancv white- clover \^

Fancy white clover In jars
stra'incJ, per lb 12^,^5

Golden red 14

Dark honey v*-,*-- ^"
Buckwheat, dark 13

-PEAS \ST) BEANS.
Fancv navy, per bus 2 4»^

Medium, hand-picked, bus.. 2 00

P.rown bean^. fancy, bus— 1 90

Green and jellow pfa«: 140
FRriTS.

12

»:>

11
1'

fa

it

(it

'iV

l\ \i

22
2'J

irvi
15
l.J

ll'u

11'::

II

13

15
14
14

tfy- 2 l^
m 2 15

S 2 10

Beys of Third RegSnsent to

Breaic Gamp-Du!uli) Has

a Cracic Sliot.

The Third infantry will break camp jl

Lake City tomorrow and Friday, and ilv

Duluth c->inpanie.=: arf» expecled h'^nie

Sunday morning. Private Lewi.^ Au.<=-

tln of G comnany if tied with Musician
Price of B cmpany for being the best

phot in th" regiment. On the 200-y.ird

ran^e both men have ."scored 'lO nut or a

rosgible 50. and there is sf»me f.ilk of a

icmT>ctitive malOi between the iv. li d
decide Oiie regimental championship.
Ccmcany C has had the nonor of as-

signing more orderlies than any oUier

company in camp. The.se orderlies ar.'

picked by the adjutant at guard mount,
ar.'l are selected for general good appear-

ance and neatne-ss in dress and eauv-
mcnt.
The small detail fr^m Company A cre-

.'.ted nuite a sensation in cami< for the

first few davs. The camyany on i- -

turning from Koochiching found that

UK.st of the old men could not remain
away from business any longer, and

tf.M-st- accimpanying the regiment to

camp were largely recruit.'^ that had not

been on the Koochiching trip. The
r!th3r companies from down the sta^e

had heard of Company A. the Indian

fighting company, and for days they

?to.-)d about the company street and
srazed in rant admiration at \\hat t&iev

thought was"a company composed exclu-

sivcly of veteran sons of frontier war-

fare.' As a usual thing a recruit's life

at the first camp is not a lotus-eatins

dream of idle jsy. and the men o'der in

the service take considerable delignt

giving the "rookies" plenty of advice on

i"^e duties of a soldier. They al;:o like

to stand around and talk in a suoenor
-«< av cf former camps and good Did day.-:.

tc-" no other reason than to lord it jver

the new men. But Comnany A's

•rookies" escaped all this. Tliey werc-

ricl--ed out for veterans ?.nd for several

davs nothi'ng in camp was tec good for

them.. They caug::t en and made use of

the- mistake till t>vo disturbers from
Company G put th£ rest 'A the regiment

en to the situation.

A Dtlighltol Dancing Parly.

At 0-3t-ka -Beach Auditorium, f'^'i'

camners and ot*:ers, Thursday evening,

in addition to Wednesday and Saturday.
Flaaten's orchestra.

li^^t'^ib'j- pioneer, 2.".'ir»4<»; Quinc^y. 130'</i:t5;

Rhode Tshnd. 4 nsked; Santa Fe. 5W',:.;

T.imarack, 15.Vf/1.57: Teeumsfh. >'<t\: 1 ij-

Mounlain. 74'''J-%: Tnion Land. 1 asked;
'><a„^»29-" Victoria. l'Ug2ii: Winona.

Wvandotte,Utah.
2'-.'i7.'5: Wolverine
P?f'-; Zinc. 9»ffl0.

:^«-%'a39»i;

for
A Daiighiful Dancing Party.

At O-at-ka Beach Audit"rium,
(anTier*; and others, Thurpday evenin::,

in afidition to Wednesday and Saturday.

Fl.aaten"? orchestra.

RELIEF FOR CHARBIN.

Russia>.i Troops H«$tei to Succor

Menaced Towns.
St. Petersburg. .Inly 2.->.-Russian tn.ops

from Nikolsk and Sungary river are has-

tening to the relief of Charbin and other

I'laces in a similar plight.

Gen. GrodekofI reports that the Chine.se

feebly canonaded Blagovesichensk .Sun-

day. July 22. Little damage was done. Cos-

sacks are crossing the Amur river dis-

jiersing the Chinese.
The steamer Vojevoda, which nas ar-

rived at Tolbuzin from Charbin, report.:

that she was fired upon at Sau&in by C:u-

ne.se from the river banks and junks. "The

Japanese government is ready to mobilize

three additional divisions for service In

China if reciuired.

Appointed Inspootor.
Phil Hasse.blad. who for several years

past has been chief clerk in the mailiiig

department of the Duluth poslofllce, wnl
leave the city in a few days to accept the

position of inspector with headcjuarters

in Chicagt. Mr. Ilasselblad l>esides be-

ing verv popular at the f)OSlofflce Is w II

known in athletic circles. He Is presld-.ni

of the Duluth Cycle club and interested

In amateur sports generally No person
has been named to succeed him in the

iocal mailing department.

Want tho Gravel Loft.

A small narrow guage track laid down
the lake shore by the contractors for the

new government pier has occasioned

?ome alarm on the part of a number of

Park Point property owners. A meeting-

was held last evening, at which the sit-

uation was discu-ssed The nr:nerty
owners fear that if the contractors take

anr travel from the boach it will en-

danger adjoining property, as the lake

currents are very strong at that point.

THE FREIGHT SITUATION.
Cleveland. July 25.—(Special to Tho

Herald.)—Coal carriers for Lake Su-
perior are not as plentiful as for Lake
Michigan, and it is possible, therefore,
that there will not t>e any -further
change in freight rates during the pres-
ent v.eek.
Chicago. July 25 —(Special to The Her-

ald.)—Grain rates were maintained at
2 cents today.

THE SMITH'S DAMAGE.
Cleveland, July 25.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The burned steamer Eki Smith
No. 2 is not yet unloaded, and it is im-
possible to even -stimate the extent of
her damages, but they are of a kind that
may be readily repaired, and the vesstl
will he in commission again shortly.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS.
A.s-hland—Arriv.'c: Scranion. Santa Ma-

ria. Wayne. Marvin. Cleared: Light—Pres-
ton. Duiuth; lumb.-r—George Owen, Grand
Marais: Checotah, Cofftnberry, Cleveland;
ore—Azetc, Ashtabula, Harper, Antrim,
Rees, Conneaut.
Ashtabula—Cleai ed : Coal—GraceHoUand,

Duluth: light-Fajette Brown, John Owen,
Australia, Coralia. Duluth; Castalia, Mar-
quette.
Buffalo—Cleared Light-J. B. Ketchum,

Munising, Bradlev Superior; Strong, Eltin-

Mere. Brighlie, D iluth.
Cleveland—Clear :^d: Coal—Rose. Buck-

eye State, Soo; light—George King, Cres-
cent City. Holden. Duluth.
Conneaut—Cleared: Light—Oliver, Du-

luth.
Eric—Cleared: Light—McWilliams, Du-

luth.
("airport—Cleared: Light—Caledonia, Du-

iiiih.

Huron—Cleared: Coal—Henry Johnson.
Dtihith: light—Atiiens, Duluth.
Marquette—Clea-ed: Fontana, Ketchum.

Ctimtx'rland, Business, Ashtabula; Waile,
Castle. Rhfjdes, h. H. Brown. Conneaut;
Kilvuga. Erie.
Sandusky—Cleared: Coal—Our S>ui,

Ravenscraig. Williams. Duluth.
Toledo—Cleared: Coal— iron Age, Du-

luth.
'

PASSED DETROIT.
Detroit. Julv 25.—(Special to The Herahl.l

—I'p: Pratt, Athens, 9:5j last night: Rav-
enscraig, li»:20; Madagascar and cfinsort.'^.

10:0; Selwvn Eddy, 11; Wright 12:.'^'J a. m.;
Hesper, 1; Livingstone, 1:40; Gllchri n. Dou-
glass Houghton, 2::?(i: Johnson, Holden.
:?:20- Gates, 4:15; McWilliams, 5; Ncshoto,
(;:3«J; Presque Isle. 7; Williams, 7:15; Ogle-
bav, 7:.30; Peshtigo. 8;2o; Venezuela. Pine
Lake, Naiad, 8:50; Centurion, 9:30; Seattle.

11.

Up yesterday: Monteagle, 11:10 a. m.;
Corona, 11:30; Ircn Age, Paige, 2 p. m.;
German, 2:.10; Pueblo, 4; Rapahannock.
Crete. Choctaw. 5; Folsom. Mitchell. 6:3U;

Matoa, Maida, 8:li'; Pontiac, 8:40.

CAUSE OF THERiMm

Duo to a Small Sale There-

Some Large Sales

Just lade.

The leport has been current among
lumbermen for the past two days that

the Ashland men were cutting prices in

lumber and were making sales at much
less than what ha.s been the ruling

price asked by the lumbermen of the

Lake Superior district. The report

caused much concern here for a break
among the lumbermen thei-e could not

fail to cause a slump all along the line.

An investisation indicates, however,
that the report Is without foundation,
and grew out of a single sale mado
there from the Latimer stock. He sold
a lot of 160.000 feet of what were nomin-
ally No. 4 boards at (10 a thousand feet.

The ruling price is from $11 to $12 a
tftiousand. Lumbermen from Duluth whu
examined the stock claim that It is a

j
very low grade of No. 4 boards, in fact.

1 reaily not entitled to that grade. It was
n;erelv an odd lot that the Ovvner wan
anxious to get rid of and took that price.

A Duluth man who examined them says
that $10 was a good price for them.
The Edward Hines Lumber company

has just closed a sale of from 8.000.000 to
9,000.000 feet cf log run stock to Robin-
son Brothers, of Tonawanda. The lum-
ber is at Ashland. Mr. Roliertson has
been here for several day.s. and appa-
rently did not intend to buy. for he let

his boats pass by Ashland and come to

Duluth. b.ut he changed his mind later,

and took the Ixiards and sent his boats
back to AFhlanc^.
Another sale of 4.000,000 is said to have

been made by the Millen Arnold com-
rany to Nelson Morris, of Chicago. Tht?
purchase was made by E. J. Alsey-
bfooke. of that city, who has iieen here
for .>;everal days.

N. P. STATEMENT.

Figures as to Earnings From tho

Annual Report.
St. Paul. July 25.—The itnnual rei»ort of

the Northern Pacific railway, not Includ-

ing two sjnall branches in Washington, is

out today and shows gross earnings for

the year $"29,9S3,0'Xt. tho net earning on tii<!

main s\stem being J15.6oS.6tMt. Taxes were.
jSOS.r/Nt.' bul in»-ome other than oper.itioii

was jr);'.o.74.'>, caving the gross income $15.-

o4i,K45. For additions and betterments.
$2.301. •;«><> were spiiit. and a surplus of J7.-

:'K'?f..245 remained. Dividends of 4 per cent
on preferred, and 3 |»er cent on common
stock have been p.ii'l during the year,
making the net surplus |l,!i;'.6.2l5.

THE SAX LT PASSAGES.
Sault Ste. Marie July 25.—Special to The

Herald. >—Oregon. Foster, McDougali, 9. a.

ni.: Waldo, 9:40; S . Paul, Hutchinson, City
of Cleveland, Adriatic. Maryland. 11.

Down: Harvev Brown. Y'ale. 2:2o a. m.;
Mariposa. 4:30; N.)rth Wind. Sauber. Sen-
ator, 7; Westforc. Monitor. Atmo.sphere,
Moore, William, Palmer, S; V. H. Ketchum,
lona 9:20: Kalivuga, Fontana, Louisiana,
Hanna, Maifstic, 10; Manitoba, Lafayette.
Tacoma. 11:30.

, ,

I'l) vesterdav: JIalletoa, Manilla, Lacka-
wanna. Sitka, Yukon. 12:30 p. m.; ColUng-
wood. 2:30; Sherlfls, Mowatt, Tuttle, Don-
aldson. 5:30; Nort^ern Wave. 6:40: Hackett,
McGregor, 7; Tempest. .S. Down: Mataafa,
Outhwaite. Bars. :he two Parkers, 2 p. ni.;

Empire Citv, 3; Iron Chief, Iron Cliff,

Harvard, 5:"Auraiia. 6:30: Castle Rhodes,
7:40; Cumberland. Merida. IL

(^APT. MeCABE DEAD.
Tho vesse.s of the Western Transit line

in port todliy are bearing fiags at half-

mast because of 'he death of Capt. 1-
.

J.

McCMbe. of the s^teamer Boston, of that

line which took 'dace at Buffalo day be-

f.ire vestetdav. <'api. McCabe had been
in ill" health for some time, but he was
comfielled to abai don his ship at BuffiUi.,

Ills home, several w*eks ago, and take to

his bed.

chandisp; Hun-.er. A.-ihland. passen^.i.-. . .j-,,jppraph. High
an.l merchandise; Nlcol, Buffalo, light for pjp ptonp entran

Chicago

from New

PORT <»F DlLrTH.
Arrived— Prentiss, Middlesex, Hal.^led,

Lansing, .\merica. Fryer, (;iadstone. Rou-
mania, Birluni, :?iberia. Lake Eric, coal;

Stone. Chisho.m. Lake Erie, light for ore;

Lind.'sav. Pre.«:ton. Green, Lake Erie,

light for lumber; Buticroni, Port Hur:n.
merrhundise; Hunter. Ashland. pass«=n-

rer'- and m€rchandise: Dixon. Pirt Ar-
ih'ir p.T.'^S'-'ngers .ind merchandi.'^e: China.
Buftalo. passenge-s and merchandise; Bon
Vol.^tTP. Hancock, passengers and mer-

A.";hland. passengers i

grain. _
Denartfd—City of Traverse

passengers and Hour; Mohawk. Buffaio,

floi.r Leland, Sachem. Keith. Ahram
Smith. Lake Erie, lumber; Charles Eldy.
Biflman. Two Hirbors. light; Butteroni.

As-iland. light; Montgomery. wooden
Gratwick. Moravia. Dobbins, Rels. Mo-
hegan, Mingoe. ORdes. Watt. Black, v ik-

ing Lockwood. Admiral. Craig, Lake Erie,

ore; Nlcol, Buffal ). grain.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
New York-Arr ved : Westernland from

Antwerp. . , , ,

New Y'ork—Arrived : Majestic, from Llv-

erjiool.
Glasgow—Arrived: Astorui,

Y'ork. . , , ,
Hamburg—Arrived: Deutschland. from

New York.

WANT PROTECTION.
Milwaukee. Jul'- 25.—The National Pho-

tographers' as.sociation adopted a resolu-

tion asking congress to amend the copy-
right statutes so as to propertly protect

all copvrighted photographs. This was
done in" view of the recejit ruling of the

United States court on the "found in

possession" clau.se of the copyrighted stat-

utes, which makjs It impossible for the

photographer to protect his property
against willful Infringers of his legal

rights.

K^ED STRAWBERRY Pl'DDlNG
An Ideal hot water dessert !s Iced straw.

berrv puddini? This requires half a pint

of cream, half a pkit of milk, three eggs,

vanilla essence, il-ree ounces of sugar, two
ounces of cake crumbs and three ounces
of huiled strawberries. Make the eggs
and milk into a custard. When cool stir

In the cake crum'js and sugar. Whip ths:

cream and add this also, with vanilla es-

sence to flavor nicely. Freeze the ralx-

ure. but not very stiffly: place a little

at '^k bottom of f n lee pudding mold, then
a laver of the fruit: m.ore Ice and so en
until the mold is fuy. P«t on the cover
and set the moW :n a pall filled with rough
:cg and salt. To t'lm out the pudding
wrap a do'lh tha . has betn wrung out of

bolllflg wafer round the mold for a few-

seconds, remove the cover, reveirse the
niold and the pudding will slip out. It

phouVd be servwl upon a p4ass dish, sur-
rounded with whipped cream.

NOT YET IN FORCE,

Plan For Governins Tien Tsin In

Abeyance.
Washington, July 2.").—A cable report

received lixlay at the war defiartment

from Lieut. Co.ilidge. in command of the

Ninth infantry since the death of Col.

Liscum. indicates that the temporary
go\ ernmtnt formed for Tein Tsin has
not been put in force yet. The reoorl.
which brierty c>overs the operations of
the Ninth infantry since its arrival in

China, is dated at Tien T.sin. July 21.

via Che Foj today, and is as follows:
••Ninth infantrv reached anchorage gulf

Pe Chi Li, July 6. Two battalions left ship
under Col. Liscum by lighters and tugs up
river to Tien Tsin, arriving morning Jul.v
11. Engaged in attack on Ti-U Tsin July 13,

forming jiart of brigade under British Gen.
Dorward. Third baitvilion disembarked
July 11', arriving Tien Tsin July 13, too late
to take part in attack. Tien Tsin cap-
tured July 14. \

••City divided among powers, the south-
east quarter being assigned to American
troops under Col. Meade, marine corps.
f<^r police and protection. Since tlien

powers have instilulcU a temporary gov-
ernment council under Col. Dequayar,
Russian; Lieut. Col. Aokl. Japanese, and
Lieut. Col. Bower, but not as yet gone
Into force. The American tioops are still

protecting their quarters.
"

CHICAGO TRAGEDY.
Chicago. July 25.—Mr.s. Augusta Hcr-

genthal. a widow, living at 5.>l West
Ohio stre<;t. wa.s totiay shot and killt-d

without apparent provocation by Lud-
wig Rassmuer who then killed himself.
The latter wa.=; a widower, the father of
six children.

CHINESE HOrSES.
In the fotir cities which make up the

capital, and particularly in the imperial
city, live most of the leading and opulent
class, and. therefore, the houses are of a
more important and ?olld appearance trian

is the rule plsewhrre. says the London
brick walls, with a sin-

gle stonp entrance, surrounded a mult'-
lude of courts, flank<^"l by the roofed
dwelling rooms. It is a curiou;- and uni-
vers.Tl custom among the Chinese to put
up immediately facing the outer door a
stone or brick screen, bearing tab.ets r;r

painted scrolls, inscribed with the names
of ancestors or classical texts. The ob-
ject, according to time-honored supersti-
tion. Is to ward off evil spirits, for fhe
demon on entering knocks his head
against the obstacle, and. being devoid of
all sense but an elemantary hatred cf
mankind, is repulsed and goes away sor-
rowful. Why the aforesaid demon should
li.ive the cleverness t4i turn in at the gtito

yet not suftleient to whf el round the screen
Is difTicult for the uninitiated to under-
staiul.
There is no attemfit at ostentation, or

even of decent comfort. alMiUt tJiese dw< I-

ling places. Within they are mere ram-
shackle butigalows. with stone-flagged
floors and paper windows fantastically cut
up by wooden partitions, and paperel with
out taste or cleanliness. The fur-
nlf re is pol'sn-'l w</0.1 j>».ad.\ In the sitlf.

square style that I? no: unfi. miliar Orna-
ments are few, and of the oir.mone.st for-
eign make; while the bronEe vessels to bo
seen are all modern and coarse in work-
manship.

WAS DIFFERENT.
A man was on trial recently In a court

of this city for grand larceny and conspir-
acy, says file New York Mall and Ex-
press. One day of thf trial was rainy. A
reporter assigiied to the trial laid his um-
brella against the jury box. but it 'was in

the way there and a court offleer picked It

up.
•I'll put It In the .iury box, it ought to be

safe there, if anywhere," he said.

When tho court adjourned for the day
the reporter looked In the jury box for his
umbrella, but it was nut there. He sought
out the court officer, who also made a
careful, hut unsuccessful search.
••One of them jurymen's took It; no one

else," remarked the officer. ••An" they're
trvln' that man for larceny!"
The reporter's 'jmbrc-.la was never re-

turned, hu- "- ^ '- -i — • — f found ffuH-
Ty,- and ser irfe' Itopris-
rmment. E'-'-l^--- — -;i..:i-^'n who had
the umbrella tocfk the proverbial v1*w of it

nnd did not think the Illegal poesesslon of
another's property disqualified him from
passing Judgment In a case of thett.

I
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JOHNSON« JMFOF,
2102'^6''8 Wemt Superior Stroet,

Prices on the /?ffn.«..«
A race between prices and stocks—prices are small but exceedingly

active. Stocks are brisk but they're sure to lose. The goal is bare

tables before August ist. Here's the race for Thursday.

BLUCNED USURS AT
HALF PRICE.
1 case mill end Bleach Muslin;;,

lengths 1 to 3 yards; quality e<iual

to what ><Hi pay To
for ordinarily — The
price here THl'RS-
DAY—per yard

(Limit :?• yards.

>

3^c

CRASR SUITIRBS.
l(n») y.ird.-~ i.iiien C'rasii Suitings.

Plaids, Stripes and Plain Green and
Brown Mixturess. splendid stuff l'.>r

Outing Skirts and ^»
Suits; value We—to Jll
clean up stock, we
s.iy--i)er yard 4'2C

COTTOR, COVERT IHD
LINER SUITIHSS.
MM* yard.-? of Bicycle (.'luih, Duck.-',

Pioues and Linen Suitings, in plain
and stripes for Skirts an<l
Suit.", regular price Inc. ISc
and 20c; Thur.sday Closin.s?

price— p-.-r yard lOc

TABLE OIL CLOTH.
20 pieces fancy Table Oil
Cloth, worth 25c; Thurs-
day's price—per yard I7c

HIBH GRADE WHITE
BED SPREADS.
1 case Imi«->rted Satin-finish. Mxr-
seille.** pattern Bed- ^^ . 4^^^
spreads, worth S2.5U; Vl KBQ
the priie Thursday ^IhSS^J

Cheaper grades at 98c and up

IR THE RASEMERT RAZAR
Im Crtam FiMztra—toelett at cost and
lata. Hara ya<i ara far Thuraday.

•Tift: ARCTIC" FREEZER
—2-iiuart. worth $1.48; to
close, at

•3-<juart. worth fl.75. to close at

^-quart, worth 12.25, to close at

•WHITE MaUXTAIN"-The
made—2-guart, worth $1.S8.

to close at

.3-quart. worth $2.48, to close at

4-quart. worth $2.75, to close at

e-quart. worth $3.48. to close at

rio dozen Blown Glass Tum-
blers, worth 35c: Thursday-
per doz

SI.IO
SI.25

...91.88

best

.=;00 JHlv Tumblers, worth

."c; Thursday, each

LEiONADE SETS.
i'lain (ilass. with fancy etch-
inRs. worth $i.2.">; Thursday's-
special

91.49
9i.ea
91.aa
92.oa

I8c

l>)4c

95e

$1.25

IR THE CLOAK ROOM.
THE FACT IS we are overstocked on
White PifiUr ami Linen Crash Skirts—
But we do not propo.se tn carry one of
them over if cutting prices means any-
thJntr. Here is how we do it for Tliurs-
day

:

INDIES- LINEN CRASH SKIRTS-
Perfectly tailored, this season's
stylrs, regular price IWc. 11.25
and Jl..^; Thursda.v. while they
last: your pick

LADIES' WHITE DUCK. PIQIK ANI>
CRASH S K I RTS—Rexular
price $1.0S and f2.2">; Thursday,
while they last: your ehoice

UDIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
Percales. Lawns and Silk Cini^^ham
Waists, t" el.is.-. :)t—

49e, 59c, 98c $IJ9
(Wi'.rih nearly double.)

Iwidies' Silk Waists, handsome st>l» s.

at 2."> \>^r ci-nt—one-quarter off regular
I'ric< >.

JOHNSON ^tMOE.

49c

98c

Fancy decorated and tinted
Glass, worth $1.7."i; Thurs-
day only

GROCERIES.
Ves. we k'op them—No. not at all—We
.sell 'em. A visit to our Grocery de-
partment—the Cleanest and Neatest for
miles around—will convince you that
wo are money-.savers for you here, as
ill other departments.

Spaalal far Thursday.

FANCY. SWKKT CREAMERY Bl'T-
TER—direct from the churn, a lb.. 22c

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS-No
seconds—i>er dozen lie

CANNED MEATS.
Devil d and Potted Ham and Tongue
— r>e'r can 4c

Cornet! and Roast Beef. 1-lb cans
—per can l.'ic

Veal and Ham Loaf, 1-lb cans
—per can 2()c

BAKERY STl'FF.
Fresh EA-er>- Morning.

D'>ut;iiiiuts and Coftee Cakes—d'oz.. Sc

.\nK 1 Cake and Jelly Rolls, each Sc

Ginger Snaps, per lb •'«

Sugar Cookies, per lb 7c

PICKLES.
Suur. [H-r dozen 4c

Sweet, per dozen 7c

Sweet mixed, p-r quart l-'jc

Full line of fresh Fruits .iml Vej^etahles
It Low prices.

JOHNSON « nfor.

Best Line to Chicago and St. Louis.
"The Limited," the finest train in the world, leaves Minne-
apolis 7:20 p. m., St. Paul 8:05 p. m., every day. Electric

lighted, steam heated, has compartment and standard
sleepers, reclining chair cars, coaches, and dining car on the
cafe plan. "The Scenic Express" leaves Minneapolis 7:40
a. m., St. Paul 8:15 a. m., except Sunday. Ask your home
agent for tickets via this line.

P. S, EUSTIS,
Qmn'l Pmmu. Mfimat,

OWG»BO, ILL.

GEOm p. LYMAN,
t't Qmn'l Pmam. Agmnt,

9T. PAUL, miMN.

ARE eETTJNG^ SCARCE.

Mums Not Coining In as Fast as

aFow DaysAfo.
Plums are very scarce in the mark-t.

ihe supply being, in fact, practically nil

yesterday. The crop is all right, but
relatively high prices in the Eastern
markets have attracted the fruit in
that direction. The pendulum will so.n
swlns back and he fruit will, within a
fortnight, be found on the market in
good quantity. Washingtons and Ore-
gons are quoted at 75fi80 cents, and Cali-
fornia.s, in crates, around $1.10(fil.2."..

Peaches were weaker in tone. Califjr-
nias moving slowly at 70(&80 cent.s, but
Texans moved freely at 60$i70 cents.
The lemon crop in Italy is short and

the California fruit has gone up on that
account. It was firm yesterday at $4.7.i
'&:..00, and further advances are ex-
i^ected.

The blueberry crop is short and th^
fruit is roosting high, $1.40'Rl.fiO for 1«-
quart crates being asked. There is little
Drosr'ect of their being any lower.

Blackberries are alsi scarcer than or-
dinary, but they have come down a little
in t--e past few days on increased re-
oeir>ts and are quoted at ?1.75.
Butter is coming in in larger quanti-

ties than has been the case for snme
time past. It was quoted at 20 cents in
60-Dound tubs.
Potatoes stood around 4.'i cents anci

th^'re was a good movement in them.
F^gs were a little easier. 11 cents being

the top price, with seconds going at 10«a

"f langurous lapse inti) transgress .in i»;"

facts, the two weather-beaten fishermen.
Introdupred a large box of fish In evidence,
for each of the three weeks iliev wer
gone.

A YOUNe

FORGER
Young Man Gathered In For

Trying to Swindle tlie

Bowery.

GAU6HT JUST A FEW

Ha Managed to Casli Four

of tlie Bits of Spur-

ious Paper.

Nervously racing back and forth bv^-

hind the bars at police headquarters,
there is a bright-looking young man,
whjm the officers claim is a rash and
almost a rank failure as a: 'orjjer. His
name is John H. Hoffman. The charges
against him relate the sad fact that he
created a flurry of excitement and near-
ly cornered the Bowery money market
with four little slips of worthless green
rarer, which netted him ?74.

Three of the checks were cashed in

last Saturday and one a few days ure-
vious. The first was at Joseph's clothing
sure. It purported to have been drawn
by Henry C. Nelson, of the West End,
and was endorsed by James E. Daniels.
It was drawn for $18.53 on the Mer-
chants* bank, and that institution
oromptly returned it with certain red
marks on the back, indicating that the
uartv in Question had no money on ut

-

.iiosit. Mr. Nelson was then looked up
and he said he had made nj such cSieck.s.
but the authorities were unable to locate
the forger. Hoffman became a little
bolder and rushed in three checks on
the Bowery Saturday. Joseph Oreckov-
sky. of 522 West Superior street, cashed
the second check; August Johnson, lihe
.saloon keeper at 528 West Superior street,
to^!k in the third, and Neusbaum &.
Schillin, at 5::i West Superior street,
cashed the third. All were for $18.50.
Frank Schillin, of the last named flrn.,

started out in search of Hoffman yes-
terda;- afternoon and found him walk-
ing along the street. He called Serst.
Thompson's attention to the fact and tiie

young man was placed under arrest. In
rx lice court this mornins he entered :i

plea of not guilty.
Hoffman is very well known down in

the vicinity of Garfield avenue, where li-

resides with a cousin. He says he is 2G
years of age. but loiks much younger.
The charge of stealing cop.oer wiri:.

placed against Frank Ives by the Com-
mercial I..ight and Power company, wa^
dismissed this morning, it being oroven
that tfiie wire was given m Mr. Ives by
an employe of the electric com]>any, and
t^at he did not steal it.

Robert Scarlet, a home.steader resid-

ine east of Lester river, was In court
(barged with as.saulting .i num'o-r nf
Polanders. Those assaulted were makin,;
hay on Mr. Sc-arlet's property while the
sun was shining, and Scarlet interfered.
Jonn Lindsay. John Olson and John

Akin were each given ten days for

drunkenness.

IN REEDJIF KEN.

Rtd Rivar Valley Farmers Rtport

Sliortaga of Harvesters.
William Dalrymple today received a 1< t-

t. r from his father. Oliver Dalrymple.

who has several large farms In North

Dakota and he said in this Jctter that

harvesters are nt-eded at once out tlieri'.

Harvesting will be general In the Re<l
Kiver valley by tomorrow, aceor.llng to the
letter and the need of men is being n li

The railroads are not giving the usua-
harvest rate and he thinks this may be
resj)onsible f(>i the scarcity. The farm
at Ca.>5selton v.ill haVc a good yield of
wheat on portions of the land for tlurt-

is a strij) of four or tive miles around that
place which caught some rain. It may run
ten or twelve bushels tn tlu- acre. At th.'

Hlllsboro farm the effect of the drouth is

severe and a jield of not to exceed four
bushels to the acre is all that is expected.

Milling Company Formed.
The new independent nulling coinijany

that is to erect a new flour mill in Du-
luth has been incorporated, and its

articles of incorporation were filed this
morning in the office of the register of
deeds. The comr«any is entitled the Du-
luth Universal Mill company, and it is

empowered to erect, maintain and oper-
ate grain elevators and flour and feed
mills, etc-. It's principal place of busi-
ness in Duluth. The capital slock is

$100,000 and the limit of indebtedness
is the same amount. The incorporators
are W. A. Scott, president, Duluth: R.
L. McCormick. vice president, Hayward.
Wis.; A. D. Goodman, se-^retary and
treasurer, Duluth. These incorporators
and officers also constitute the first

board of directors.

cents.

Two Snoeossful Fishermen.
Southard Ki>rKy and \\ ilii.uii L^uiih-

berry, both connecttd wiiii Tli.- Uei;iM,
returned from a three weeks tisliir.g trip
at Isle Royale, last evening. V,'nn an ex-
hilarating sen.se of absolute free lorn thty
tell sume hreezy fish stories, calculated to
blow to <'obwebs off ail former rec'irds.
They caught two 9^-2-pound brook tr.Tut.
and they say they couldn't go out i-n 'heir
private yacht in the evening, but thv (innv
denizens of the deep would leap oim of the
water and throw themselves in llnppir.g
ecstaey into their laps. To provn that
this sfat« meni was a matter <>f i.ro<?ai • de-
tail rather than an ingenuous coafusicn

Parl[ Point Bravol.
To the Editor of The Herald:

I notice with considerable apprehen-
sion the preparations being made by the

Butler-Ryan contracting firm to take
several hundred yards of gravel off the
point. They are putting a track and
temporary dock on Vine street by per-
mit of the board of public works. It
seems to mo that the taking of gravel
or sand off the point should be pro-
hibited. Last summer King & Steele
made a hole about 100 feet square and
eight feet deep near Olive street. Should
a storm come up such as we had three
years since, a channel through the point
is likely to be the consequence. The
adjoining property certainly will be
affected as this hole, if it fills up as ii

i.s claimed it will, must come from other
lots. Not many years since people from
Superior were arrested and fined for
taking a few sleigh-loads of sand off
the point. These people propose to take
it away by the scow load. I would like
to call the attention of property holders
and eity and government authorities to
this fact. J. MEARS.

Tlio Butohers* Plonlo.
The annual picnic of the IJuUliers' u:don

is being held today at Fond du Lac. -inii
there is i large crowd in attendance. The
weather is all that the butchers hav
prayed for the past two weeks. The Du-
luth City band accompanied the picnick-
ers this morning. During the day there is
to be a line program of games, wlfn dan-
cing nnd all kinds of amusements for
those in attendance. Those in .'harge of
the picnic are: George Kissinger, chair-
man: William Tunell. Albert Han.son
Morris Newman, Fred Schonoer^? an.

I

Mose Turner.

Will 6et Off the Land.
Early in May Hans Peter Christoffor-

so:i and George Macouhrey were arrest-
ed for trespasEing on government tim-
ber, near the Rainy Lake river. ,<n\
wire bound over to the term of court
which will meet here in October. Today
they were released upon their own ree-
ognizance. They agree to return imme-
diately to their families and remove
them and their l)elongings at once from
the land until such time as they are en-
titled to .settle upon them. They also
agiee to report at the October term of
the court if notified to do so by the
T'nited States marshal. The lands on
which ihcy were are ceded lands, and
are not yet open for settlement.

Women love a clear, healthy complex-
ion. Pure blood makes It. Burdock Blood
Bitters makes pure blood.

All who suffer from piles will be glad to
learn that DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
will give them Instant and permanent re-
lief. It will cure eczema and all skin dis-
eases. Beware of counterfeits. Max Wirth.

Going to Two Harbors.
Powell & Mitchell. .)f Marquette, who

have the contract for completing the
breakwater at Presque Isle, at Mar-
quette, have finished the work. They
will new come to Two Harbors and take
up the work there on the breakwaters
for which they have the contract. This
will complete the Two Harbors project,
John Krey. who has been in charge of
the Marquette work for Maj. Sears, will
come to Two Harbors and have charge
of the work there.

Arrival of Sour Cherries.
An unexpected reappearance of some

line sour cherries occurred on Michigan
street today. The fruit Is about out of
.season, but that received today is extra
choice. Thomas Thompson, the com-
mission firm, expects to receive one
more lot tomorrow, and then It will be
good-bye to .sour cherries for the sea-
son. Those having about given up the
chance to get any more of this fruit this
season will be glad to hear that grocery-
men can still fill their orders.

VIOLATIONS,

Ministers of Superior Per-

forming Marriages Witiiout

tlie Proper Riglit.

The practice of Superior people of get-

tmg marriage licenses in this county is

leading to some complications, and some
of them might prove serious. One case
has come to the notice of the county au-
thorities where a Superior minister mc.r-
ried a Superior couple who procurctl their
license on this side, and while it takes a
good deal of irreguiarity to make a mai-
riage contract v<)id, this is one decidedly
irregidar. The law requires that clergy-
men must have their certificates of oruin-
ation on tile in this stale before they can
perform marriage ceremonies. in tliis

case the Superior clergyman who per-
formed the ceremony has his certificate
recorded in Superior,' and he has none re-
corded in this state. The couple came over
and got their license here, and brought
the minister with them ti> perform the
ceremony. When he sent in the report of
the wedding to the Si. Louis county clerk
it appeared that he had no cerlilicate re-
corded in this state, and therefore he had
no authority to perform a marriage cere-
mony in thus state. Word was sent to him
of the fact that the proceeding was not
right, and he was informexl that the le-

gality of the marriage was doubtful, to

say the least.
Another case reported is that of a cou-

ple from Superior, who cam? over here
to get their license and then went back
to Superior and were married. This case
has not yet been traced down, but it is

clearlv a violation of the laws of both
states, and while the marriage might hold,

as even a common law marriage can be
made to do. there is room for .some doubt
about it. and doubt in a case of that kind
is not a very pleasant thing to contem-
plate.

ISlfOUNDED.

Capt. George Gibson Reports

Himself as Hurt But

Not Seriously.

Capt. George Gibson, of this city, who i.s

now doing service in the Philippines, was
wounded a few days ago according to a

cable which has been received from him.

The message does not convey any particu-
lars, however, more than to say that it v.i

not serious. The cable was sent to H. B.
Earhart. of Chicago, a close friend of
Mr. Gibson and he nolilied the relatives
liere by wire todav. Capt. Gibson is in

charge of Company C of the Thirty-fourth
regiment of Ur.lted States volunteers.
He was the commanding officer of Com-
pany M in the Fifteenth Minnesota at
the time of the Spanish-American war.
When last heard from on June 5 he wrote
from Gapan and said that Gen. Funston
had written him that he was entitled t"

call hini.--elf governor general, being in

charge of that iirovince in which he was
located. At the time he wrote he had ju>t
received orders from Gen. Funston 10

ioin him on an expedition that he was
about to make. U Is surmised here that it

was on this expedition that he was wound-
ed. The point at which he was located
when last heard from Is eighty miles
from Manilla and forty miles from a rail-

road.
t

—

Day For Defendants.
Yesterday was defendants" day in Xty

municipal court. Two juries found in
favor of the parties from whom damages
were .sougtit. In the suit brought by
George Duren against Henry Yates, in

which the plaintiff asked 5500 dania^t:-

because he alleged thai, th? defendant
maliciously assaulted him with a hatchet
was decided in favor of Mr. Yate.«.

George J. Grierson sued Receiver
J^uther Mendenhall becau.se his wa;;on

and a street car had a collision at Thirty -

eighth avenue west on Jan. 6 last, in

which Mr. Grierson's conveyance was
badly wrecked and he suffered consider-

able injury himself. He estimated his

sickness, lameness and mental anguish
on that account at $500. The companv
claimed that Griers<)n carelessly, negli-

gently, recklessly and imprudently
placed himself on the tracks, and the

lurv fiund in favr of the street cat

coii'.vani.

Small in size and great In results are De
Witt's Little Farly Risers, the famous lit-
tle pills that cleanse the liver and bowels.
They do not gripe. Max Wlrth.

Independent folks find comfort In an
Independent newspaper like The Even-
Mnc Herald.

The Shriners' Picnic.
The bietmial pieiiir of the Mvsiic Shrin-

ers of Duiuih will l)-- held Wednesday.
Aug. S, at Spirit Lakn, an<l that it will be
an occasion filled with all kinds of fun
and pollltv. evervone wlii knows the

Shriners will not need to be loid. i'hey

will meet m the morning and will parade
fri)m the Masonic Temple to the boat. .'«

large number of outside Shriners are ex-

pected to i'tt«nd. The Duluth Shrin.rs

have ihe iti»utation throughout the st.ite

of being jollv entertainers. and thnr
brothers always like to be m then- co.n-

pany.

Diamond Medal Shoot.
There will be an interesting afternoon

of sport at the grounds of the Central

Gun club, next Sunday. Shooters from
both sides of the hay will compete for

the diamond medal now held by J. W.
Nelson. This championship badge was
won by Mr. Nelson from Fulton of

Superior, at the shoot held in that city

two weeks ago. One of the events of

the afternoon will be a shoot between
members of the local bun club for the

individual medal contributed by Wells-
Annis company, and now held by Mr.
Nelson.

Per Larka*s Funeral.
The service over the remains of Per

Larka. deputv collector of customs, who
died vesterdav, will be held at 2:30 tomor-
row afternoon from the undertaking
rooms of Durkan & Crawford, is Second
avenue west. The body will be interred

at the I^ndon road cemetery. The fun-
eral will probably be very largely attend-
ed, owing to the wide acquaintance and
great popularity of the deceased, espe-
ciallv among the Scandinavian portion of

Duliith's population, of which he had for

many years been a leading representative.

Vaudovlilo Porformor Dies.
Mable Wood, one of the members of the

vaudeville company now playing at the
Parlor theater, died at S o'clock last even-
ing within four hours after she was taken
to St. Marv's hospital. Her death is said
to have resulted from Brights' disease,
which she has suffered much during the
past six weeks. She was 20 years of ago.

and is said to have an aged father living

in Chicago. Cp to noon today he could
not be located. The funeral service will

be held at 2 o'clock tomorrow affernoon
from Durkan s undertaking rooms on Sec-
ond avenue west. The interment wili be
at Park Hill cemetery.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears ihe>

itare of

It 0*at-ka Auditorium.
On Wednesday and Saturday evenings

delightful and select dancing parties are
given—the new pavilion has the very
best floor for this enjoyment in the city.

Flaaten's orchestra in attendance. Free
steam ferry and prompt electric car ser-
vice. Private parties can secure the
pavilion by addressing Manager, Room

i 207 First National bank building.

\^^mwM'm,^im^m^i^mw^is^j^A^\^^^^^

Furniture
at
Astonishing
Low Prices!

Our Mid=Sumnier
Closing Out Sale!

IS NOW IN FULL SWING I

Carpets
Misfits and Remnants at less than cost.

Portieres

—

At prices that will pay you to buy
even though you do not need them
at present.

Lace Curtains

—

At prices to discount any others in

this city.

Rugs—
Of all descriptions at less than they
can be bought for anywhere else.

Rope Portieres

—

We have many and at" astonishing
low figures.

Stoves—
We show the handsomest, the best
Steel Range ever placed before the
public, and at prices that everyone
needing a stove can afford to buy one.

Iron Beds, from $2.75 and up.
Dressers, from $10.00 and up.
Side Boards, from $10.00 and up.
Couches, from $5 and up.

Mid-Sumraer Closing Out Sale of our
entire line.

•-^»s

Bayha & Co.
Lowest Price
House Furnishers in

this city.

24-26 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

MICHIGAN

DEMOCRATS
The Detroit Sonveniion Is

Their Largest Since the

Civil War.

MAYBURY IS LEADING

Detroit Mayor Is In the Van

In ihe Gubernatorial

Race.

Detroit, Mich., July 2.5.—According to

the assertions of Democratic leaders of

long experience, the state convention of

the party held today i.s the largest, in

lioint of number of delegates present, of

any Michigan Democratic convention

since the civil war. A full represent-

ation is 750 delegates, those in their

seal.s when the convention was called to
ortlur at noon were estimated to number
nearl:- 700.

Between 10 o'clock and noon repre-
sentatives of the twelve congressional
distiicts held caucuses and selected
members of convention committees. No
features of strife developed in the
caucuses, and none of special import-
ance had made their appearance when
the convention opened.
Mayor Maybury. of Detroit, was still

strongly in the lead for the nomination
for covernor.>^hip, although the n<in-ap-
pearance oi' the mayor, who is in Boston
on a business trip, rather cast a damper
on any outward enthusiasm for his
candidacy. It had been understood for
some time past that Mayor Maybury
would not be<'ome a candidate unless the
nomination is tendered with practical
unanimity.
The other candidates are P. J.

Cavanaugh, of Paw Paw: Brad Hayes,
of Ionia: S. L. Bignail, of Fowlerville,
and Patrick Gilkey. of Kalamazoo.
No special fight was anticipated over

adoption of a platform. Thomas E.
Barkworth. of Jji^kson. who was a
strong proliability for chairman of the
re.solutions committee, had prepared a
draft, which, it is understood, reaffirms
the Kansas City platform, and in re-
lation to state issues, declares for equal
taxation and a more economical conduct
of state affairs, and denounces alleged
'"thievery" of various appointees under
the present state administration.
Tre convention was called to order

by the chairman of the state committee.
Daniel J. Campau, who, after a few
brief remarks, called Alfred Lucking,
law partner of Mayor Mayburn, to pre-
side as temporary <'hairman.
Mr. Lucking made a lengthy but ex-

pressive speech, referring principally to
the respective claims of Republicans
and Democrats as set forth in this year's
platform. He predicted that the cam-
iiaisrn wouldi not be so exciting as that
of f:)ur years ago, as the "money bags"
interests would not feel themselves so
greatly threatened, perhaps, since hav-
ing entrenched themselves by the gold
standard.
Mr. Lucking's discussion of financial

topics was received by the delegates with
comparative apathy, but his condemnu-
tion of the Filipino policy of the Kc-
i^ulilican administration was received
with uproarious applause.
Ai-.nouncement of committee members

and other preliminary business fol-

lowed.

EXTENDED THE^ SESSIONS.

Range to Set More Time to Natural-

ize Citizens.

In response to a general demand, the

district court has extended its range

special sessions for naturalization pur-

poses to include Mountain Iron and
Mesaba next Monday, July 30. It had
been the intention to conclude the range
sessions with the one held yesterday
at Virginia, but there were a large num-
ber of requests from the other towns
for the court's presence there, and they
were included in the itinerary of the
court.

There- is a very active demand for

second papers this year, owing largely

of course, to the fact that the fall

elections are drawing near. There will

be two more chances for Duluth people
to get second papers at evening sessions,

when more people can get away. The
next one will be held at the court house
Friday night, when it is expected that
there will be a very large attendance.

! The last one will be held Friday, August
,
3.

i Judge Cant granted ninety second

papers at Hibbing. 182 at Virginia and
twenty-flve at Mountain Iron.

PERSONAU.
Mr.s. Henry Dwor.schak left todav for

Royaltoii, Mmn., wliere she will visit with
rt-latives for a mon :n.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pe ton. widow of the late
Capt. S. M. Pelton, arrived this morning
oil the Anchor line steamer China, after
a years visit with iriends u;n(l relatives ni
the East.
The canipmg pan-.- conslsliiig of Mr. and

Mrs. H. F. Williamson, Jr., Mr. and Mr.s.
Frank R. Les.ie, Miss Dex-osler, of St.
Paul; Miss Phillips, of Amsterdam, X. Y.;
Misa Pevton and M^'s.srs. Oakley 'Btoiil. .>f

St. Paul; B. M. Peyton ami D. R. MoLer.-
nan, returned last evoiiiivg afti r having
biiii away a little more tiian a week.
Mrs. [saae Bakir and Mias Edna Ril-^i

tif Chicago, are guests of Mr. and Mr.~.

S. J. Ciisson. 1021! F^ast Superior street.
Miss Maggie O'Connor and Miss .lulia

O'Connor, <if St. i'aul, are visiting trie

familv of P. Nacey.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blair, of Philadcl-

I'liiii, Pa., came up the lakes on the st«am-
shii> China today for a few days' visif

in the city. Mr. Bhiir is proprietor of tt.e

Ritleiihoose hotel ii Philadelphia.
J. R. Vergosen and wife of St. Paiil.

were callers in the city today.
\V. J. Mitchell, of Two Harbors, made a

Imsiness trip to the city this morning.
J. C. Foley, of Ypsilanti. Mich., and W.

J. O'Hare, of Toronto, iiave return^-'d
from .'I short trip to tlie Rain.v I.a'ke
country.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Taylor. Jr.. fif

Philadelphia, are ;<mong the visitors in
tli<" eity.

<J. J. I.ove, Northwestern passenger
at;i'nl of the Wabasli road, called at the
local lailroad offices today.
Mr. and Mrs. "\Va!ker, of Stevens Point.

Wis., are among the visitors in the city
fur a few days.
A Waverly. N. "^

., party comprised of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Floyd. Mrs. S. W.
Stebbins and child, Mr. and Mrs. li.

Grafft came in on the steamship India
this morning.

J. C. Eshlin and wife. Miss Jessie Esh-
lin. Miss Nettie Kent, of Janesville, Wis.,
;ind Miss Lillian Allen, of Polo. III., are
among tlie tourist uarties that arrived in
the citv today.

Oin BRIEFS.

Idvertlsing Copy For Friday Herald
Must be ready Thursday afternoons to
ensure insertion in all editions of Fri-
day's paper. Fir-^t copy in gets best
positions.

Your Grooery Buying
Is made easy by consulting the lists of
the popular price grocers in The Friday
Herald.

The Saturday Herald
Is the Sunday paper in all the Iron range
towns, and gives advertisements the
lareest circulation possible at the hea.1

of the lakes.

Cullum, dentist. Top floor, New Jereev.
Tlbbetta, undertaker, 31 East Sup SU
Richardson Printing Co. wants work.
Dr. Morgan, osteopathist, b-7 MesabA

block.
Professor Ourafs next party at Lester

Park Wednesday evening, July 25,
Modern Samaritan picnic, Lester Park,

Thursdav.
The funtral of Per Larka will be h«ld

from Durkan s undertaking rooms tomor-
row at 2:30 p. m. Interment, London road
cemetery.
A fine program of new vaudeville spe-

ei:ilties is attraciinK large houses to adJi
Parlor theater e.jch evening tills weilc.
Nelson and Nelson in their comedy mi:sl-
<al act. clever C.inkey. Stewart and Gil-
more, burlesque (jueens; Professor Miller,
in hiaek art; Laura Allen, sinking s'»\i-

bret. and others are introducing bright
siiefialty features that are meeting with
exeelleni success. Same bill this event:ig
ami balance of week.
Kellv's hat hosnital fc sick hats.
There was a small fire shortly afii r

o'eloek this morning in Neusliaum iV-

Schillin's Lake avenue saloon. The tiam-
age was very light.
A son has been born to Mr. .iiid Mrs.

-Xrihur Henry Haskins, of 2tmi liuioa
sireei; .ind a daughter lias iieen born to
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Steven.>*on. 1715 We^t
Second street.

Marriage licenses have been issue^l to
A\'illiam .Johnson and Lena Anderson.
Charles G. Peterson and Mary Alberg.
(.)lto Xflson ;ind Theodora Anderson, John
A. (irochowski and Lydla Comono and to
Louis Ma.vville and Josei)hln*» <'onalIe.
The board of equalization is prlneipall.v

occupied these days in meeting and ad-
journing. Today there was no quorum
again, and an adjournment was taken to
tomorrow. This was because the road in-
specting (ominittee has not yet relurn'.Kl
from looking over the Pike River load.
The cause of the delay is n<it known,
though tlie report that the committee
missed the road and got lost in the Jungle
Is not believed.
This morning Domencio C'ampanello. of

McGregor, was given a hearing befort
I'liited States Court Commissioner Press-
iieli on the charge of selling whisky to
Indians. The government had no witnesses
and the testimony of the defense ^-^^
taken with the result that the accused
was discharged.
John Murphy, the man who refused to

answi-r the le'sitimate questions put t"
him by a census enumerator, and has evei
since been languishing in jail in default
of ?:0^ bail expects to be released. This
m' riling he was taken before Capt. Press-
nell and a form of bond was made out to

wlilch he expects to get two suretle.-< to
attach their names.

The W. C T. U. Convention.
The county convention of the W. <^. T.

v. began its lirst session about 2 o'clock
this afternoon, at the Bethel, on Lake ave-
nue. The representation at the afternoon
session was not as large as was expected.
Mrs. Ida Thompson, of Duluth, opened
the afternoon's program with an interest-
ing paper on the topic, "The School Sav-
ings Bank." The election of officers will

he held later in the afternoon.

PARIAH DOGS THE L ATEST CANINE FAD.
The four-footed scavenger of. India's c ities—the universally scorned Pariah do«

—has achieved great popularity in Engla nd and soon will be Introduced to this
country. It has a fa<;e like a garden trowel, a cadaverous body and a tall resembling
a large white caterpillar suflTerlng from cholera morbus. The anima) is not fasti
dious.

iBiniamui \



Mid-Summer Shoe Sale!
Of new and up-to-date Summer Shoes, Oxfords, House Slippers and Children's shoes.

Good reliable Footwear at less than manufacturers' prices.

THE FAMOUS SHOE STORE.m WEIT SUPSRiOR ST. in WEST SUPEHIOR ST.

$3.50 for $2.98—300 pairs lad-

ies' Kulture tan shoes in Russia

calf or vici kid, welt or turn soles,

the best §3.50

made. Mid-

summer sale. $2.98
$3.50 for $2.39—150 pairs lad-

ies' tan vici shoes, cloth or leath-

er top, welt or

turn sole. Mid-

summer sale -$2.39
$3.00 for $1,98-60 pairs ladies'

tan vici lace shoes, new coin

toe. Mid-

summer
sale

iiocb, new Luiii

$1.98

59c—An odd lot of ladies'

row toe high grade

Oxfords. Mid-Sum-

mer sale

nar-

59c

S3.00 for $2.39—56 pair ladies'

fine vici tan colored Oxfords,

welt sole.

Mid-summer

sale $2.39

$2.00 for 98o—80 pairs misses'

tan goat shoes, lace

or button. Mid-sum-

mer sale 98c
$1.00 for 69c— 50 pairs misses'

and children's Dongola lace

shoes. Mid-sum-

mer sale

only

ngoia lace

69c

$2.00 for 98 c-

•shoes, good style

and sizes. Mid-

summer sale

-48 pairs tan

98c

$2.Q0 and $2.50 for $i.47-9o
pairs Ladies' tan Oxfords, hand-

turned, 5 differ-

ent shapes. Mid-

summer sale $1.47
Be sure and get a ticket
on the Crystal Cut GIass=

ware with each pur-
chase.

$1.35 for 98c—Ladies* black or

tan Oxfords, some

vest tops. Mid-

summer sale 98c
$5.00 for $2.98—70 pairs Harry

Gray's hand turned tan shoes,

fine vest top.

Mid-summer

sale

ft

$2.98

Ladies' Strap Slippers.

$1.25 value for 98c

$1.50 value for SLI9

'$1.00 for 79c— 64 pairs misses'

and children's strap

slippers. Mid-sum-

mer sale

III 3 iiiiooc;:^

79c

IS STILL

DECLINING

The Price of Wheal Offers

Little Encouragement

to the Bulls.

THE CROP REPORTS

Continue to Be Bearish But

Heavy Receipts Keep

Down Prices.

$1.25 for 880-150 pairs littU

gent's dongola

shoes. Mid-summer

sale 89c
$1.50 for $1,19— 100 pairs little

gent's Russia calf shoes,

Mid-summer

sale

only

Ba£3a

BlifLDINe

AND LOANS
Unnual Galberlng of tb

Unifsd States Uaguc ti

Indianapolis.

A STEADY PROGRESS

Is Reported By the Addresses

ef the President and

Secretary.

t.ho yravtical ui)Ut"liii^ forct's oi ilo aj;c-.

Tlie wurii aet.oin(t.i»:it'd by uu itliiiji nnu
kaa a^-yociations oy uwi I'or trmr jnc-iii-

btTs appearH all ine more romarkuoli
wiitn iucouiit is tak'-ii of liie i;OEtilck.-^

ovfictime. The original sy.-^ii-m. ja w<l1i

as th^.' true tsystim of louay, jilaoetl ail

nicnii.i-rs of an e<iuality ami uiaac ih-
yuoil of all suifeiior to that of m.. iriui-

vlihial. Imitators oupht to rivtTs<- ilur-

i.riiuiplf bv p.acinR liiu prosiicnty of in--

managvrs above that of the ir.jinbfrs.

Tlii.H flares of assoeiHtion.^, vomiuonly
kr.uwii as nationals, ticmoii.strat.d in a

siioit tinu' bow a savinKS pi op.MUon
toiilij be made a loslii}; iiivestm.nt. in
:<i>rr.' resptots the epiiiemk; of m'-icenary
associations was a ble^sllJK in d sKiiise.

n brought about a widespread study of

lilt- principles of co-operation in home-
getting, resullins in securinK Ihe support

oi the public press and the pen^ral con-

demnation of national methods. J^a.st. bu

which bcKan to nccumulale in the treasu-
ries of truse assci-latior.s last year and
for which reatly borrowers cotild not be
obtained i:as continued during the presen!.
year, and has resulted in a further low-
ering of both the interest and dlvid«r.«
rate.-. The .issociation.^ cant have a good
health.v growth while this situalitm con-
tinues. In fact, they are likely to lose
in assets hecaii.se associations unable to
loan their funds are resorting to an en-
forced retirement of their stock to dis-
pose of the surplus. So that a ilecrca.se
in assets, as is the case this year, is not
necessarily an unfa vor:i hie sho^y i^.

Building associations are just as popular
and safe i s ever they ha-.e been, but
ehanginvc conditions are temporarily re-
tarding their growth. It Is hojied and con-
fidentially believed that the ordinary and
natural coriditions will soo again be re-
sumed, whe more satisfactory results
can be obtained. The states showing an

not least, it wrought a revolution in state jm-rease in assets for the vear are" th
laws governing building and loan a.ssoci- f^

iiKli.iu.i;-rii.-.. Jul.V -''.—Tile lllited

States League uf Building and Loan as-

>i>oiiillons is meeting in trig city. Th'
*}l>emng .ses.sion was held at the state

h'luse at 10 o'clock this morning. Many
men prominent in liuilding and loan af-

fairs in different part.s of the country
are in attendance. Carroll D. Wright
i'nited States commissioner of labor,
will audiesg the league tomorrow.
<^>vernur Mount and Mayor Tagjjart
;, iiressed the league at its opening
^ ssion, well. liming the delegates to the
city and slate.
The annual address of President

Thoma*-- F^iv..,..! > i^- ,i .« .i..i;i ,.•... i .,>..

lOi'loV. .-

For l;., • .,..,,.. I .,.. ,v. - • ;.• .. .,> .,,,-

nual cot!V> iition. to i-oasider tjc i>rijgre>s
and welf;;|c <jf lo< al bililding and iOan a.<-
s.ici.itioMs in the I'nii-d States, and itis-
' ii.s.< wa.v.H a!id menis ealcnlatcd lo pm-
inolc co-o|»c ration in se<iiriii.ic homis. We
are here ni* renr.-si'aiatives of .-^taic

irnrri JIassar'r.iisei i.-! to
hi.vati !( the «;iitf. nn

...llowJng: Ohio. $1.:120.422: New Jersev,
itions. Most of these laws are necessai-

| jj -go J70: Massachusetts. ?:rd.2*»4: f'onnec-
ilv crude, and in many instances oppres-

j ^^,.^^^ jHO.ii'.iS; Wisconsin. |14.4!M'. The fol-
sivc. but the primary mtcnt of all wa:.

j
j^^.j,^^ ..(jj^,^ g^^^.^^j ^^ ^pp^ea-se in assets

;ind is to eliminate speculative assoc a-
, j^j, indicate I: Pennsylvania. $r.4r..3.'iO: Illi-

nois, ?9.'?47.1.m: New York. $:ilt;.0OS; Indi-
ana. $o,4.>J.L'2;: Maine. $34.2S2; Tennessee,
$44G.0f.4: New Hampshire. J17.951.
Although there v/as not much new legis-

lation enacted during the past year, yet
representatives of state leagues anil
friends of building and loan associations
in a number of states were kept bu.^.v

before their respective !,-eneral assemblie.-.
mainly in an effort to prevent the pass-
age of inimical bills. This was particu-
larly true in New York, Texas and Micli-

I igan, where the tax <|Ueslion has been
under consideration. The slate leagues
are to be congratulated tipon the effective
work which was aceomiflished. and which
has further demonstrated their useful-
ness,, power and strength.
(Then follows a review in detail of the

legislation enacted in several states dur-
ing the year.)

tions and conhne the "operations of rnut-

ual association.s to their immediate neiga-

borhoods.

The most recent manifestations of tha'

purpose is to be found in the n€-w laws 01

Massachusetts and Iowa. In the former

»tate an amendment to existing laws con-

lines the business of a eo-o!>erative DanK
to the city or town named in its cnarter.

The new law of lov.a seeks th<- same end

bv indirectionlion. It prohibits SuaranUe 1

interest-bearing stock. specUicady I mus
.xpenses and the cost of loans and re-

oinres every association to pay share:iold-

I'Ts at lea.st the principal paid In.

In aeeonlance wuh the invitation of the

I'nited States commission to the t arls ex-

position, the secretary prepared for ex-

hibit there a sc-ries of elaborate diagiam:.

illustrating the growth of buildln.g and

loan associatior.s in the I nited States, fi-

"e'h-r with a set of the publications ot

the attention of thoughtful peoolc and ^
arouse interest and inuuiry ainong stu- ,

dents of social economy. With the.experi- '>

iiice gained from the first attempt, tin
,

league should be able to prepare a much ,

more attract've exhibit for the IJoffalo ex-

ixsition of 10«>1. and secure for it an ao-

vaniageous po.^ition.

The experience of the year has taugiu

^evral hssons. to vvhi'M th-- earn.st ;it-

lentl'Vi of th-- del.%;ites is invil'd. ClHl
of the>e is the ne<essity for more gener.i

....... ,.. , .otnon puipcse of lost-r- publicaiion of the doings of buUdi-Hi au'i

!»rjt and ext. ndiiii,' the prin.ipl-s of mulu.il ioan associati->ns. and more cen« rous sup-

Sold by all druggists in every pa
world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Win-
ow's Sootahig Syrup", and take no other

kind.

ir h. fi \v i> exponents of
•111 -owning, co'i-

• ratiuii eh\-at'S
•'liry, insures a
lv<ppin»^S'^, :'o!

Ml inrti-
V til"

port of paper;
sricialioii work
The daily pr

devoted -ci-hTsiveiy to as

Ttiiied States haf

Have I not bidden bo beware of some-
thing said to be the same as Rockv
Mountain Tea. m.ade b.v the iIa<iisoii

Medicine iln.'i If ye are truly wie,e.

lued this warning. Ask your rlru.g^ist.

iiiJi ilie 1 lU"-- .sin'til of a new
dep.irtm' nt of hum on

open-^d its eolunm.s gen» louflv to the pro-

ceedlnps of this organizntioti in /ears
past The widesprrad interest manifpr-t'd i

.should be encouraged and fostered b; '

cverv available means.
In concliii'ton. I drsirr to express my

r-r.ititude for (he hearty and energetic

upport von hr»ve given >our omcf-rs dnr-

inc the vear. Frerpient drnfts have bee.i

mai'e on" the w !.=;dom of more experience.!

members, and every draft w t.-^ honored
:d so manv hi.. Ijo-'m

|
promptly and with pood results, fbe spi.at

ih.n th. a.ldiii.-n ..f i ! of fr.iternity. of pracMcal friendship.
: as'oni i'lin. lit «hovvn by members of toe league, is ao-

I . adi:-f('' d I'-.- an
piiuci; . old nuih'-i-^
Tl of th" SUl>erb eiplli

Labor-saving appliani
liixnriei* of a generatija a.uo

!<- -eh r-.f rH. mnltipM'd opp-ir

- M - M .- • :oc:i 1 I l:M 1 i.'

mu.<ie, art. llter.itiir
'

- ' Mr.', nior-' ! ;

!

': - and :.
f

'i^ tnd pr--' .

1

To \*.u«t. exlenl h.ive btlildinv.' i.u I'.iM
<..< at!on« forifrll»nt.-d to th'.' .-^iilendid !

'
' ' lid haiai !. in I

visiii.e nj oiif..-
I

. ..>r' > 1.' 1'
, 1 . n ' 1; ' , I," it nn '

"

' • 1.0-,-s
I

<piec, but !n the jirai-iie

mirrible and inspiring:. Whaleyrr resnll

have been accomplished during the year

are dn« to the active, energetic co-oper.i-

tir.n of officers and members. Personally.

I feel under obligations for the assistance

rendered, and tender you. one and all, my
li ' ( sincere thanks.

.

and t Following the address of the president
'

''•'"^- came th-- report of Secretary H. F.
'^'""I TMllarins, which was in part a.^; follows:

I'.iiilding and loan association statistics

lor the prist year are somewhat disap-

pointin'.;, and the aggregate results mi'-
|

leadhig unle.ss proper analysis be mad.-

,

of the figures. There an- now in tm-

Uiiited States .".4S.'. local building and biau

ass i.-iatii>ns. with I.'IS.KS" ni.-mb.is. ano
igsiregate assets of $.">.sl.M;6.17tl. As com-

j

' • • a decrease of 1

, : ::;;o:i:: ,,',;,;,.. ,:;Vr".: „,,:;: pan-dwHh lasl year this i^a decrease ol

f ihriJ atit -Vc nin.-ty-one assoeiati..n.s. Ui...l .1! tnembni

{ .,
, V.e-ht' ml ..,-• and fl.'. mi.KU net decreas.- in assets. '1 hi

. 01:. o ii. .-s-r-wi.].oo..u clr.les I 1
uinisually hiavy ^li'i'jk;?-"; In a-sets ._ai

p.te!,ri-,l f;,.:..r= in banishing d. more than be aecoiintej foi y>' »tl*l.i'^
:»:.

; he inspiring iniK: ....•.! ures of three state'' which for >-f•^ela

i».. li i.-; not iiort.i. .nabl... y<>ars past have shown hf"Y.^, Ji'i"'V,
Ell,, . : . , .-.,1' f.r tl-'-m .• piac .i;nong ' namely: Illinois. Missouri and Indiana. Ii

r
k\s-^

''Better Be Wise

Than Rt^h

li i.-; not iinrt.i..n:tb|...l y<>ars past have shown hf"Y.^., ''''«<;-=;

f- tl-.-m • i>i-ic no.,!' 1 namelv: Illinois. Missouri and Indiana. In
- ^- — ! Illinois last year there was a shrinkage

of $!».:;4T,1". in assets. Missouri showed a
decrease of $4.-U0.nK9. and Indiana |:!,4.'..l.-

•'•i7 making a total of $1T.210.7:.1. whicV i.'-

/ -*/
..nsid'Tablv in e\c.-ss of the t.«lal

Wise pecpli are also rich Tvhen t;t!.y

kriOTv d perfed rerzedy for sU ^jv:r:in^

dises.ses of the k'.cod, f>idneys, IfvSr and

imvds. It fs Hood's Sars^pirlU. tvhxk ^^^-'
is perfect in its ACiicn—so regt:U*'SS the

erdire system as ic bring i.-r'goTCJs health

SSaUafyo/li^

nei

loss In a.-s*>ts of all the ;-:tat'"S. In o?h» :

wor.ls. if the re<:ult.=: In th'- three stite:
mentioned, where normal cndltion have

! exited, be excluded from the calculation,
the net renit would bA an actual increase
In assets for the other state? Within the
List three years these state? have shown
decre3si=-s in assets as follows: TlHnois.

Missouri. )n2.nlT l:'.7: Indiana.
a total of J4?;. 177,669.

The condition? which have brcught
about thl«- result are attributed largely to
ranses local to thr-se resneetlve state":,

and fortunately, did not similarly affeit
he |B'(»nprnl building and lo?.n bus'noss.
Pennsylvania increape<-i in assets in *h'
last three vrars ^,rl~,R«7r. Ohio Increased

(
t5.?0^.175: Massachusetts. $3.837.?o3. or a

f net increase in three years in these states
of $14,998,79"; the abundance of money

No Hard Nats to Crack Here.

No harassing doubts about pre-

vious price marks.

An unusual array of

AlI=Wool
Pants at

$2.50, $3, $3.50

Pieces out the

Business Suit to a T.
>

C. W. Ericson,
Reliable Clotiiier.

The wheat IjuHs are getting terribly

discouraged over the outlook. The drop

in the price yesterday, amounting to 1%
cents in the Duluth market, was a nerve

disturbing one, and they are beginning

to wonder whether there is any bottom.

The crop news is just about as bearish

as ever at the present time, but yet the

price sags steadily, rallj'ing now and
then a iriflle, and then slumping more
than the rally. Many of those who still

hope for higher price? for wheat this

fall are reasoning that the winter wheat
crop is being marketed now, and that

this breaks the price for the time being,
but that there will be a big rally when
I he country and the world, for that mat-
ter, begins to turn its attention to the
receipts from the Northwestern states.

There is no deiiyin.g the fact that it is

difllcult to hold the price of wheat in the
face of big receipts, and while much of

the winter wheat has already be-.-n

taken to market has found it.s way into
millers' hand.s, the fact remains that the
wheat is coming to market. The great
reliance of the strong believers in higher
jirices for wheat is in the certainly that
this fall, when the spring wheat will be
moving to the markets, the receipts will

lie reported every day as several hun-
<lred cars less than in 1899. This view 's

given expression this week in the review
of the market by the market editor of

the Chicago Times-Herald, one of the
best known of the market men of the
country. The wheat market \9. more apl
to do the unexpected thing, however,
than that which is anticipated, for the
reason that things whiih come to pass
are generally foreseen and discounted,
and the many i.iears believe now that tlic

coming shortage in the spring wheat
crop has l)een entirely anticipated and
discounted. There are many bears, how-
ever, who. while b.-licving in lower
I-riccs for the pr-o.^ent, liave the feeling

;hat this fall will .sc- hi^'her pri.^es I'oi-

wheat.
The crop conditions are very poor in

North Dakota, without a doubt and if

the testimony of men who visit hero
from that state is correct, the stories oi

their .sections indicativi' of the whole
state, a very small cr ip may be looked
for. There were three or four men in

the city last week who have been in

North Dakota for years, and liave seen
en p after crop harvested, and everyon-
of them said that the outlook was very
1 2d, no better than had been picturwl.

All of them said that the fanners in

their section would be in luck to get

see<i and bread. The estimate of 7,500,-

000 bushels for the entire state, made by
S. P. Titus, of Grand Forks, a banker in

that state for many years, has been
ridiculed very much by members of the

Ixiard of trade here, and does look very
radical, but there are many farmers
who look for it to be somewhere near the

truth. It 's about the lowest estimate

that has been made, however, and is apt

to be under the right mark rather than
over it.

The crop report for the week ending
Monday i? not very encouraging, and
the hot winds which it reports are as

serious a menace as the lack of rain in

the opinion of grain men. The report

says:
•'The fore part of the past week was

moderately cool, followed however on
Friday and Saturday by the highest

temperatures of the season, together

with high winds, which undoubi:ediy did

more or less damage to grain that is in

th- dough state. There has been no
rain, except light showers at widely
separated places, since the heavy rains

of the 4th and 5th. and nearly all ves-
tation is now suffering almost as much
as it was previous to these rains.

"Cutting of oats and barley has com-
menced in nearly all parts of the state,

but the yield is expected to be light.

Wheat cutting has commenced in the

extreme southern portion, and will com-
mence in the eastern portion this week,
but in some places the straw is so r^hovt

that it cannot be cut with a header. In

some sections what wheat is left is being

cut for fodder, while in others it is lie-

i!ig used for iiasturage on account of the

failure of the hay crop.

•Torn ami potatoes seem to be thriv-

ing in spite of the dryweather, and bids

fair to make an average crop. Flax has
generally deteriorated Ihe past weeK.

and its pr.rspects are not as good as on

the firr-t of the month. Haying is in

projrrr.ss v. here there i.s any glass t -

cut. but it is a sb-.rt crop, even in the

most favored localities.

"Late grain 1:^ reported as filling well

previous to the hot weather of the 20th.'

In Southern Minnesota harvesting i?

under way alread\. The crop report is as

I follow.s: , . !.»

I ••"There were light and much scattereo

! rains in the north, ui half of the stale in

i
the middle and laller part of Ihe week:

I in the Minnesota valley and thence south-

I
w.irfl, the rains -^Nci-e niodpratoiy heavy.

! and in a few place.-, very heavy, and they

I
continued over Ihe la.~l days of t!ic prt

-

1 ceding week till about July !!>. and in

i
some places till a later date, with aan-

' ger of loss to shocked barley and wheat
i
by sprouting and discoloring and delaying

1 harvest. The midday temperatures were
• moderate till July 21. when they were
' high, especiallv in the Red River valley.

I The splendid fillim; of the heads of .spring

• wheal with grain of good ipiality Is r.-

' port.-d in all sections, but the straw is

i
very short except in especially favored

I .sections. A considerable acreage ot

I wheat was plowed under or mown before

! the rains came, and i>lowing is still going

; on In Marshall county. Spring wheat bar-
' vest began in one of the south centr.il

i
.-ounties on .Inly 1!». nnd harvest will i>e

1 n^-neral in all but the northern counties

j bv Jnlv i''.. Many wlu-at lields are very
I iri-f-gular in condition and occjislonall.v

1 there Is t<i be seiii in the same held all

stages of growth from the forming head
I to the fnllv ripened grain. Most of th'.>

' barley Is iii shock. The oat crop »s gen-
i erally poor; much is nearly ready to cut.

I
and U great deal is already cut. In many

; fields of oats, stooling began after the

rains fell, and while the stools are green
and forming heads, the parent plaiit is

;
rij.e. Karly rtax has improved consider-

1
aldv. and .some is turning color. Haying

! is hearing completion; Ihe crop is very
! light, and in southern counties some of

i the unsecured crop is spoiled by rain.

! The condition of forage crops is good.
. and on the farm they will largely supply
;
the deficiency In the hay crop. Pastures

, are a great deal better. Corn and pota-
I toe^ are doing excellently. Apples continue

j
to drop off, but generally the crop is a

I good one.

Th9 A. 0. H. Pienltt.

i The annual picnic of the Anciei.i
,

' Order of Hibernians and the X^die^'

(
I Auxiliary, held yesterday at 0-at-k.i

>
i
beach, was a huge success and a great
number of people were in attendance.

Smith, Farwell& Steele Co, I Smith, Farwell& Steele Co,

Parlor Stands^

Polished Oak Parlor Stand-
regular value $3— <t^ j /jr
Special price - ^ > *^^

Couches*
We have on hand a lot of one

dozen Sample Couches which

we will sell at 20 per cent dis-

count. Below are a few samples:

$28.00$35 hair filled

Couch for—

$25 hair Couch—covered in good

Imported tap- C^A CiCi
estry, now only—S'-^v/^V/V/

$15 Tapestry

Couch—Special

%\2 Couch, (cheap at the regu-

lar price)—now,

at

$12.00
at the regu-

$9.80
Rockers*

How is this.^

A solid oak

braced Arm
Sewing
Rocker—
cheap at

$1.75—
Special at

—

95c
We have received another lot of

those fancy Roman Seats—up-

holstered with Tapestries and
Damasks in assorted colors

—

These Seats are an ornament to

any parlor in the city and the

price is so low that everybody can

afford one. These Seats are

cheap at $3.50—Our price

—

$2.50
Make your selection early while

the line is complete.

The afternoon was given over to sports,

and they excited much interest and n:)

little fun. In the evening there was
dancing.

PER LARKA DEAD.

Well Known Duluthlan Succumbs to

Ravages of Cancsr.
Per Larka, one of Duluth's most pro-

minent citizens, deputy collector of

customs and former editor of the'Duluth

Posten, died yestserday at St. Mary's

hospital. For some months he has been

suffering from a cancer, but he assured

his friends that he would recover and
only a few days ago told those that called
on him, that he was foiling much
stronger and expected to regain his

former health within a short time. Like
all cancer patients he was hopeful to the
ver.v end.
His death is a great shock to a large

circle of sorrowing friends. He was 08

years of age and married. He war
highly educated, a brilliant writer, an
excellent conversationalist and public
speaker. He graduated from several of

the leading universities of his native
land including the Upsala college of

Sweden.
Duluth has been his home for the past

twelve years^ Through his energy and
ability he made the Duluth Pos;ten a
great success among his countr.vmen
and later assumed the editorial manage-

DOCTORS FOOD TALK.

Selection of Food One of the Most

Important Acts In Life.

old Dr. Hanaford oT Reading, Mass.,

says in the "Messenger:" Our health

and physical and mental happiness are

so largely under our personal contrid

that the pnJper selection of food shoiilil

be." and is, one of the most important
acts in life.

•'On this subject, I may say that I

know of no food e'lual in digestibility,

and more powerful in jxdnt of nutri-

ment, than the modein Grape-Nuts,
four heaping teaspoons of which is

sufficient for the cereal part of a meal,
and experience demonstrates that the
user is perfectly nourished from one
meal to another.

"I am convinced that the extensive
and general u.se of high class foods of

this character would increase the term
of human life, add to the sum total of

happiness and very (considerably im-
prove society in general. I am free to

mention the food, for I personally know
of its value."
Grape-Nuts food can be used by.babes

in arms, or adults. It is ready cf>oked,

can be served instantly, either cold with
cream, or with hot water or hot milk
poured over. All sorts of puddin.gs and
fancy dishes can be made with Grape-
Nuts. The food is concentrated ajid

very economical, for four heaping tea-
spoons are sufficient for the cereal part
of a meal.

ARE YOU
LOOKIfNG FOR

FURNITURE ?

Or Anything; in tlie Line of

House Furnisliings ?

Assuming that you are, we
want to call your attention to

a list of bargains which we
offer to you as special induce-

ments for this week only.

Leather Seat Rockers

—

$Z25
Cane Seat Dining Chairs

—

$L00
Combination Book Case and

Writing Desk

—

$13.50
Parlor Lamps with Decorated

Globes

—

Stewart Ranges^

The cele-

brated

Stewart

Steel

Range

have no

equal

—

quick

bakers

—

fuel sav-

ers. Oven
ready for _

use as soon as the fire is kindled.

All flues lined with heavy as-

bestos, keeps the heat always in

the oven. This week a fully

guaranteed Stew- tf^OA C\C\
art Range for___-H>>^^*^^

All styles and sfzes ranges and at all

prices. Be sure and see our Stoves

before buying.

$L98
30-inch Woven Wire Cots for

camping purposes, only

—

$1.60

Chiffoniers*

This cut

represents

a Solid Oak
Chiffonier

with five

drawers,

the regular

price of

such an ar-

ticle is

$9.50. To

give every-

body a

chance to have one we will sell

you this Chiffonier

this week for only. $6.25

Every lady wants an

Iron Bed* Here is one of

our large line— heavy posts, brass

knobs, three coats of good enamel.

A regular J.C.oo Bed for this

week—this one only

—

$4^5

SMITH,

FARWELL &
STEELE

CO.
Complete House Furnishers,

226 and 228 W<!St Superior St., Duluth.

The same one with a heavy bev-

eled French plate

mirror costs '$7.50

5c

lOc

25c

ment of the Min
with the same
pointed deputy
under Collector
held that positi-

Eleanor Petre
of the decease^
in this country,
funeral arrange
nouced.

nesota Swedish Tribune,
success. He was ap-
coUector of customs

Olund, and he has since
)n.

Hi of Chicago, is an aunt
I, and his only relative

TTp to noon today the
ments had not been an-

Anoth(}r Big Winner.
"A Romance of the South"' was finely

produced at the pavilion last night by
the Fane Farrell company. There was
the usual larpre house. The play which
is a very prettj one gives Walter Pane
a good opportunity to display his his-
trionic ability. Miss Farrell also
deserves special mention as also do
Mcssre. Gilks and Russell, Miss Gran-
ville and Miss Leighton. The specitlties
introduced were most amusing. Mrs.
Matt Kusell continues to be a specie!
feature. "A Romance of the South"
will be continurd tonight and tomorrow
matinee and night.

IN UrCHIGAN.

Sheldon Gcifs ihe Houghton

Counfy Diilegation—Osce-

ola lo Expand.

A Few Crockery

Bargains^
i2-piece Blue and White Toilet

Set, best English C/^ Q/^
porcelain, a snap »4)04X sJ

icxD-piece Dinner Set, assorted

colors, good deco- iT'T Q5^
ration only S^ / ZO
Red and Gold Jardinieres

Blue and Gold Jardi-

nieres only

Green and Gold Jardi-

nieres only

it will pay you to look over our 10c

and 15c tables for useful, everyday

articles.

work on tihe railraad is piogressing fa-

vorably, a crew of 230 men being em-
ployed on the job.

Ishpemlng—At the Marquette county
Democratic convention here the follow-
ing delegates were elected:
State—Rush Culver. John Thoney, M.

T. Murphy, T. J. Dundon, William Mc-
(xinty, F. M. Moore, Patrick Whalen.
Sr.. D. H. Dalton and C. F. Sundstrom.
Congressional—Peter Kraemer, Rusii
Culver. P. J. MctJinty. K. A. Culver, L.
J. Leve«iue. P. F. Small. William An-
drews. M. T. Murphy and T. J. Dundon.
Senatorial—William McGinty, Joe Ho-
gan, Theophile Gariepy, Au.stin R. Ack-
ley, Thomas Morgan, Joseph Scoble.

Maurice lyaugWin, Edward N. Dcbbi?, J,

E. Reau and Joseph Clairmont.

Houghton—Of

day secured t

Houghton count
gressional conv
day at Calumet,
a clear majoritj
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begin the cons
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will be some t
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y to the Republican con-
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Thls gives him 38 votes.
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ch lake at the town of
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fflcient in size to accom-
litional heads. This will
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nsiderable iwrtion of

go out of commission,
ill treating the entire

wk the work at all the
ssing very well, and the
jonstantly growing. No.
afts are down below 600
irk of opening up under

-

lUing right along. At the
t men have hurried the
iDllar of the shaft will be
k.

it time the "work under-
ther shafts is being done
of opening up and get-

y to hoist to surface a^:

1. The stock piles will
;serve when the stamo
»d, which, It . is thought,
ime next summer, ^he

TAHE IT EASY.
Summer is no time to

rush maiiersm
Take your time, inspect our stock

of Clothing and Furniture carefully,

and you'll find every article Is well

worth the price we ask you for it.

We are closing out our spring and
Summer stock of Ladles' and Gent's

Clothing at astonishingly low prices.

They must be sold at i^ome price as

We must have the room for fall an«l

winter goods.

CLOTHING SOLD
FOR CASH

OR $1 PER WEEK.

GatelfSilyCo
8 East Superior SI.

—

/
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EXPERT SHOPPERS
and economic housekeepers all say that our ^^JULY
clearance: SALE'' is the most bona fide

ever held in Duluth. Thursday's specials are good

illustrations of our "beating down price" policy.

2000 yarJ^ remnants of cotton crash, worth 5c and ^^1/ ^^
6c per yard, special at ^b/^Ct
Fancy striped underskirts, the kind that others sell 0"y^%
at 75c, our price •##€?
Ladies' dress skirts, Brocaded Brilliantine, lined throughout with
Percaline Velveteen binding. An extra bargain ^^# ^^fST

Dotted Swiss, a nice sheer muslin, assorted dots and 'tlf%^%
fi^iures, worth 15c and 19c per yard, at C#Cr
World's Fair Toilet Paper, regular loc package,

special this sale 4 packages for

Blue granite steel milk pans, 3-quart size, worth 23c,

special this .sale

Fire proof asbestos stove mats with metal rim, worth ^\/ ^^
5c, special this sale, each t/^C
Iron handle knives and forks, worth 5c each, special OI/ ^n
this sale, each ^m/'J^C

Nickle plated tea and coffee pots, 4 pint size, worth f^ FZj^
(yoc, special this sale «#<9Cr
Sauce pans, granite steel, 4 quart size, worth 25c, 1 tTj%
special this sale m%^C
Handled house lamps, complete with chimney and H^

j

^
burner, worth 2,:, special this sale m^wC
Indurated fiber water pails, best quality fiber, worth #0^»
30c, special this sale M^rCr
White metal tea spoons, worth 30c per dcz^n, special '§K^%
this sale, per dozen M%MC
Ice tongs, never break steel, worth 30c, special this 1 fZ^^
sale, each ««#Cr

Closing ont prices on Bammocks, Ice Cream Freez=

ers, Go=Carts and all Snmmer Merchandise.

STRAW HATS HALF PRICE,

I
u.

CO

GREAT CLEANING UP SALE I

Straw Hatsm Price.

Our entire stock of Men's Straw Hats Half Price.

We have the largest and most complete Straw Hat Stock in the
Noithwest, and owing to the fact that the season has been

backward the stock is practically complete.

HANDSOME STRAW HATS
In the
world's best makes

—

Sennet?, Split Straws, Milan, Mackinaws, Tokans,
Festere/, and Carmen Braids.

S5 Straw Hats

$4 Straw Bats

$3 Straw Hats

$150 $2 Straw flats $1.00

$2.00 Jl Straw flats 50c

$1.50 50c Straw Hats 25c

M. 5. BURROWS.

CO

i

STRAW HATS HALF PRICE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HAIR
and Complexion Specialist

—Switches, 50c to $25.00.
Ideal Tonk and Skin Food
never fails. Manicuring,

Chiropody, Electrolysis and Massage.

Z1&W.SH»wi*rSt.,0vl«tli
Tower Avama,MIE. BOYD, Esapwior.

^^ and Glasses Fitted.

east A CRD, Opticians,
121 Wmmt SuRwIof Sl^mmt.

I BROKE IT GENTLY.
I

A major of cavalry not li'^nfc a^o sur-

1 r.'fdffl to the coloneloy of his resimcni.
; ami afforiling to the custoin in .such

< ases hf came to Berlin to personally pre-
y» lit himself to hii» sovereign upon hi.-

liromotion, says a Berlin eorrespondeni.
Appearing: before the kaiser at his next

I

luililic reception, he respectfully pro-
I nounced the set phrase always used on
.'^uch occasions:
"Yoiir majesty. T heg to announce my-

s-lf as colonel of the regiment," nam-
ing his new command.
The emperor looked at him a moment

without speaking. Then he said in his
sharpest and most incisive tone:
"The announcement Is false'.

"

.\ dead silence followed. There was a
ron.oation among the spectators, who ex-
pected to see the unfortunate officer con-
.•=}Kned to a dungeon on .some terrible
chargf. But a minute later the emperor
went on:
"The announcement is false. T have ap-

pointed you colonel of the First Uhlr.n
rpgiment of the guard. " And then camo
1 hearty laugh at the discomfiture of th*^
man to whom he had thus given one of
thf crack commands of the German
army. '

ItlMBER&ASH, doors;
MOUlDWGSWAPLt FldofflNO.

H ARDVVOOO, SC R#EN^ .'

SC0Tt:;GRAFfLUMefBCO/
,

Z-^'i'/AVr-WVWlCltlOA^fST.

The best costs no more than the Inferior kinds. Unnk

MHEUSER-BUSGH BEER.
SoldlnDuiuth at

The Ideal Beer Hall.

Th§ But Fishlnc Rtsorts'
are located on the Nortliorti Pacili<
railway. Special low found trip rate
tickets on sale Saturdays, pood to re-
turn following Mondays, from Dulutli
to DeerwofKl, Saurgeon Lake, Pine City.
Lakf» Pokegama—also very low round
trip rates to other Minnesota fishing and
summer resorts. Full particulars at
City Ticket office. No. 332 West Supe-
rior street. Duluth.

Stvaral
Fine buil-iinc locations in East End for
sale. A. R. Macfarlane & Co.

Independent folks find comfort In an
Independent newspaper like The Even-
ing Herald.

BLACKBART

Believed That the Famous

Highwaymen Is at Work

Again.

ysteryand Romance Hang

About the Extraordinary

Criminal's Career.

Many persons believe that Black Bart,

the most interesting bandit the Pacilic

coast has ever known. Is again at work,
s;iys a Los Angeles correspondent of the
Nt'W York Sun. Down in Arizona there is

.ilmosi positivt proof that Limping Dick,
iulmitledly the most desi>erute hlghwa.v-
inan known tlieri' since the desperadoc-
"f Tombstone mining camp days is back
again from his refuge among the moun-
t;i!!i f.istiitsse:: of Durango and Siiialoa,

Mexico. Since last Jaouary six highway
n>bb»'rVes of imusually bold charactei'
have been committed in Central ("aji^for-
tiia and in Souihern Arizona, and all bear
tlie earmarks of either Black Bart or
TJmping Dick.
Black Bart is far and away the most no-

torious highwayman of the West. Amfing
the miners and the people in the mountain
settlements of California there is <iuite as
nuieh romantic lore about him as there
\Na.« aboui Dick Turpin. Black Bart's
jingles, the bits of doggered he used lo
l>ost up at the scenes of his robberies, are
known by heart by school children al!
over the Pjicilic coast. No other bandit
in America, possibly, was ever surround-
ed by such an air of romantic mystery
.is he has had for twenty years. His trial
for highway roi)bfry at *\'isalia, Cal., in
May. 1,'<.S4. reve.iled a mass of information
about him. Although he was the lone per-
former in some twenty-five stage coach
hold-ups in California alone, between 1S67
and 18S4, he was never once apprehendeil
on the road.
His arrest came about In this way. In

-March, IWH. a stage coach going from a
urold mining camp in the Sierras to Marys-
ville. Cal.. was held tip by a masked ion*
highwaymen, whom the driver and all the
passengers recognized as Black Bart.
When the coach had rumbled out of sight
on Its way down the mountain side Uiack
r.art turned his attention to splitting open
the wooden b<'X containing the Wells,
Fargo Express company's treasure. S.omc-
thing must have disturbed him in the
midst of his work, for when a party of of-
licers hurried back to the scene later that
same day tliey found among the paper.-',

empty purses and wrappings of i)arcels
dropped by Black Ban a linen cuff. The
robber hid evidently dropped it in a hur-
lieil flight to his r<>fuge.
The ctifE was turned over to the express

company detectives. They found after
weeks of inf|uiry that the laundry marks
on the cuff were of a Chinesi^ laundry
<ni Biisli strcf-t in San Vrancisco and thai
I lie ( niT belonged to one Charles K. Bol-
ton. Th< n it appeared that Bolton was ,i

"liiiet. unobtrusive, spare man of about .")0

years. He lived in a modest boarding
iieuse. where se<I.ite and old-fashioned
business men had rooms, and everyone
ilirrc was his friend. When a detective
went to live in the same hoarding house
lie found that Col. Bolt'in was a studious
m.in. lived a cc>rrect life, was a reader of
:iew hooks, dabbled in poetry and every
t"t\v we> ks went away to visit one of the
.«! vera! little mines about California in

which be had investments. Bolton was an
expert whist pla.ver. and he had evidently
traveled far and wide in his i arly life. His
luibby was water colors and he spent whole
d.iys in painting pastoral scenes, alone i»i

bis rooms. Afttr dinner he generally went
to the theater, where he took the least
conspicuous sejit. He never got any mail
rind he never sent letters, but he de-
voured the daily newspapers at times.
When Bolton was arrested in his room

one day on a charge of highway robliery.

the land lady boiled with indignation. an<i

the other gtiests stormed. Col. Bolton's
pastor wrote to a local newspaper de-
nouncing the l)lackening of an honest
m-ins name. When It went abroad that
Col. Bolton was accu.sed with lieing no less

an outlaw than the notorious Black Bsvt,
the colonel's friends were crushed. They
began putting together facts about Col.

Bolton's absences from his rooms and
found that these absences accurred when
robberies bv Itlack Bart were commit-
ted. During Black Bart's trial it came out
that he was iKirn at Hannilial. Mo., in l.s3:5:

that he was educated for the law and had
spent one year at Oberlin college, when h"
was expelled for gambling. He changed his

name, went to Chicago and enlisted in a

Wisconsin regiment in the civil war. Next
he went to the mines in Nevada, and drift-

ed to California, where he made a first at-

tempt at highway robbery by holding up
the paymaster of a mine In Plumas coun-
ty. The ioh was so easily done, and he got

about $S»K> so (|Uickly. that he gave his

whole'tlme thereafter to planning highway
robberies. He confessed that he had gone
as deliberately and studiously about his

career in highway robbery as one goes

about the practice of a profession.
For .seventeen years he kept half the

sheriffs and constables, a lot of detectives

and all the Cniled States marshals in^Cal-

ifornla ceaselessly watchful for T^lack

Bart. Like the wonderful highwayman he
was. many a time he walked down to a

local bank carrying a snug fortune in h\^

gripsack, the proceeds of a recent affair on
the road, and passed hundreds of San
Francisco people while they were excited-

ly discussing Black Bart's latest hold-up.

He told liow he had often met face to

face In the parks ami on the streets of

San Francisco, men who were in the stage

coaches he had robbed shortly before.

Once he rode from Sacramento to Oak-
land and sat reading a book directly b.

-

hind a sheriff and several expert crliriinal

catchers, who were at that time worknig
up a clue to the arch bandit of the coast.

Black Bart was convicted, and because
of his confessk n and apparent determioa-
fion "to lead a new life, he was sentenced
to San Quentin prison for only eight years.

He was a mod.-l prisoner and earned alt

the commutatirn of his sentence by good
conduct. He was liberated In July. I.S.V.'.

For a few weeks h'^ lived in Sacramento,
waiting, he said, until ^e got some money
from Eastern relatives, when he meant
to go to Seattle to earn an honest living.

Then he disappeared. Several San Francis-

co constables say they have seen hinr.

leisurelv walking the streets In that cit\

during the last J'ew years, but they did not

know then that $1000 would be paid for his

arrest. . . ^ . ,

"Whv. there isn't a shadow of a dpubt
that Black Bart Is a highwayman again,"

said Sheriff John W. Hunter, who secured
the robber's arrest In IfSl. "He Is an ac-
complished stage robber and pursued the
business so long and successfully that we
have no reason to believe that he woulo
be willing to earn his living by acttial hon-
est work. The recent one-man stage rob-
beries occurring in this state bear so many
characteristics of Bart's artistic handi-
work that we are fully convinced that he
has resumed his former mining operations
and is again jirospectlng for bullion In

express comp:tnv treasure tjoxes. He Is too

subtle and keen to risk suspicion by select

ing anv small town as a plate of resi-

dence, for the reason that his frequent
absences would be noted and discussec!

and he would naturally desire to avoid
particulars In regard to his trips, his

mine. etc.
"For these reasons we believe that he

has selected same such city outside of
California as Denver. Kan.sas City.
Omaha, Salt I.j»ke, or even Chicago or St.

Louis, and without creating surprise or
suspicion mak«s periodical trips for the
purpose of eleanlng up his mine an^ r<

-

plenishing his excherpier and then reTurii..

to lead the same Innocent, blameless life

which he pursued in San Francl.sca under
the name of Col. Charles E. Bolton for
over ten years, while police and peace of-

ficers chased over mountains and throug'a
canons to get clews to his identit.v."
Picturesque tales of Black Bart's scien-

tific methods of pillaging stage coaches
are current on the coast. Almost every
valley In California has Its own charac-
teristic tale of some romantic achUvc-
ment of the famous road agent In thlr
state. There are a dozen different stories
of how. in his palmy days he used to rf>b

a stage coach at evening time on a moun-
tain trail, and how when the conveyance
lumbered up to the Inn a dozen miles di.s-

tant. he himself would be there on the
front porch to sympathize with the stage-
load of frightened passengers as they told

their sorrows. C»nce at the country hotel,
near Monterey. Cal.. he sat up with and'
helped to nurse an elderly nian who was
on the verge of nervous prostration be-
cause Black Bart had thrust the barrel I

of a rifle against hla cheek and made hlni
j

disgorge all his personal valuables. Bart s
i

consummate nerve carried him through
these ordeals as serenely as though he
were a specially commissioned philan-
thropist sent by some relief society to
console the newly robbed; and never in
a single Instance did his effrontery fail to
place him utterly outside of the remotest
possibility of suspicion.
He held up the stage between Fresno

and Sanger one blistering hot afternoon
In 1878. As the coach, enveloped bv a cloud
of dust, was running smartly through a
narrow cut between the foothills, a
masked man, wearing Black Bart's cele-
brated black apmHrero, was suddenb'
seen standing at the curve in the road. He.
had several pistols at his waist and a Win-
chester rifle In his hands and levelled at
the stage driver.
"Hold up. driver. Don't move a muscle,

or you'll never wink again." called the
masked man as the creaking vehicle came
to a stop.
Se.veral women in the Inside began to

shriek. They knew they were in a hold-up.
Then someone on the Inside called out.
"She's fainted!"
"What you got aboard?" asked the

masked man.
"A consumptive woman from the moun-

tains, and a preacher's wife and daughters
from Porterville. and the express i)ox
hain't got a cent in It," replied the driver.
"Well. Black Bart never robs women,

you know, and I'll take your word for
the express box, " said the robber.
Then with a significant glance at the

<lriver. Black Bart lowered his rifle, and di-
rected his attention to the women inside
the coach.
"Oh, <lon't lie so frightened at a poor

road agent," said he jocularly. "I wouldn't
hurt a hair of your heads. I'm risking more
now than any one on this stage. Come,
come, don't be so foolish. 1 wo'uldn't take
your measly money for a .gift. 1 just rode
out here to tease the driver on top and
flirt with you girls."

Just at that moment the sound of an ap-
])roaching ranch wagon was heard, and
with a curse Black Bart ordered the coach
to get along as fast as the horses could
haul it, while he went over beyond the
cut In the hill, where he leaped on his
horse and was soon out of sight across
the country.
As time wore on Black Bart became a

bolder and more proficient highwayman.
He found fun In writing bits of rhyme am'
pinning the manuscript to some object at
the scenes of his exploits, knowing that
the scene of a highway robbery is at once
invested with a iiarticular charm for most
people. In July, IST-'t, the stage running
from Sonora to Milton was robbed by a
lone highwayman. The express box was
thrown out and the stage was allowed to
proceed without it. When a searching
party went back to capture the robber
the box was found broken and empty in
the roadway, and scrawled upon the li<l

was a verse affirming the robter's need
of the stolen gold and attesting his cheer-
ful willingness to have the matter thoi-
oughly understood In its true liglit—that
of a straightforward, unequivocal rol>-

berv. The vVrse was signed "Black Bart
PoS."
In August. 1877. the "PoS" disclosed, in

the same way. his identity as the author
of the Fort Ross and Russian River stage
hold-up, and for six years thereafter he
added a score of poems to the lids of a.-;

many broken express boxes In various
parts' of the state. He always performed
these little details in precisely the same
way: he would suddenly appear at the
heads of the leading horses, le^'el a shot-
gun at the occupants of the front seat
and demand the stage's valuables. His po-
etry he became philo.^ophic. He used to ex-
patiate in verse on the difference between
his hard, venturesome life and that of the
head of the corporation. Then he would
tell In verse how honest and true he really
was. while rich corporations were legal-

ized robbers that demanded not onl.\

money, but poor people's lifeblood and
bone "and sinew. He never woidd taki
anv money from women or veteran sol-

dieVs. "Oh. I'm a G. A. R. boy, too," he
would call out at the sigh.^. of a T'sion sol-

dier. His aversions were bankers and
money lenders, and he chuckled when he
found one of them in any stage coach he
held up. A good deal of his peculiar verse.'^

dealt with joy at getting treasure from the
express company.
The late George M. Hackett, who died

at Mary.svllle. Cal.. was pointed out as the
nervy guard of the Wells-Fargo expres.s
box who almost shot Black Bart to death
In ISSO. During the time that Hackett code
stages Black Bart won fame. Stages on
the Orovllle and Downievllle routes were
likely to he held up an.v day. and the mes-
sengers kept their eyes strained on every
patch of chapparal, for out of such hidins
places usually came jiersons of the Black
B.irt stamp. One day, there was a large
amount of treasure aboard in charge of
Hackett, and the stage was swinging along
through territory that Black Bart rrganbd
as his own, that individual suddenly ap-
peared. As usual, he went to the heads
of the horses, as he depended upon the
shelter afforded by them. A spike team
was in use that day—that is, instead of

I a pair of leaders there was a single horse
in the lead. Becoming excited, this horse
plunged wildly, disconcerting Hackelt's
aim However, he fired a charge of buck-
shot In reply. Bart lost his grip on the
plunging horse and the stage went on.
Hackett had received some buckshot in

the face, one or two perforating his

tongue. Black Bart (as was afterward as-
certained* caught two buckshot in the top
of his skull, along which they ploughed
a couple of furrows. He thought his time
had come. Rushing blindly into the cha|»-

arral he fell, and for some time lay as if

dead. When he regained con.sclousness he
was surprised to find himself in the lanil

of stage coaches, but it was some time
before he resumed operations.
While Black Bart lay senseless in the

chaparral the spike team went whirling
down the road. Hackett was not only
wounded but Indignant. Fii# the first time
in his career he had left his faithful re-

volver behind at a stage station. He was
confident that if he had it to back up his

shotgun Black Bart's depredations Avould
have been ended. He reloaded his shotgun
and kept up his lookout for bandits. Four
miles bevond the scene of the first encoun-
ter was another thicket, and from behind
a tree at the edge of it Hackett descried
the flutter of a linen duster.
"There's more of em." he remarked to

the driver, "give the horses the silk.'

The horses jumpen as the long whip
touched their flanks, and they kept on run-
ning despite the command of the man in

the linen duster. Hackett fired a shot In

passing, and the charge tore the bark from
the side of the tree iust at the height of

a man's heart, but the tree was a safe
shield. So after being twice in one day
subjected to the perils of the road Hack-
ett r<*ached the end of his run with his

treasure intact. He did not think much
about the achievement, hut as .soon as his

wounds healed took to his duties again.
Once when the Oroville stage had been

robbed Detective Hume started out to see

If he could catch the robber. This was not
on Hackett's run, but a little later the
messenger happened to be in the vicinity
and decided to do a little sleuthing on his

own account. Prowling around through
the chaparral, he came upon the spot
where the robber had hidden the gold and
part of his clothes. Hackett knew the
man would he back soon after the cloth-

ing, and so he secreted himself nearby.
He waited some hours and the robber
appeared. Hackett made him throw up
his hands, bound his arms securely and
took him to Downievllle. When Hume ar-
rived there was the malefactor with his
booty ready for him. The robber's name
was Liverpool. He went to the penitenti-
ary and Hackett went back to his run.
Limping Dick, to whom nine highway

robberies have been attributed, is a wide-
ly different sort of outlaw from Black
Bart. He Is a half-breed Mexican about 40

years old. tall, mu.scular and very dark
skinned. He was shot in the right foot
ten or twelve years ago while he was ca-

At least it does not
seem so when there is

HIRES Roofbeer
on baud. It k«*p(< yonr blood cool an<1
your temrxT »-ven. A 2'> cent p.tclcajie
makes 5 eallona. Write forllst of premluma
oflered free for labels.

CHARLES E. HIRES CO.. Malvern. Pa.

SiLBERSTEiN A BONDY CO, I
StLBERSTE/M ^ BONDY CC,

Att^HERE'S little need of much talking about present values here—the of-

4jr
I

ferlngs are tempting enough to inspire a need—and make you a firmer

^^•^ X friend of the store—and v^e know of no easier way of practicing

economy than joining the merry throng of buyers—Dog-day dullness

is an unknown quantity here because we're making lower prices on our high grade

merchandise than you'll be able to find at the so called "bargain counters" about

town—inducement enough to have you shop in this cool, airy store of ours, isn't it ?

A hint of goods on sale at clean-up prices

!

Parasols, Linen Handkerchiefs, Jewelry Novelties,
Women's Knit Cotton Vests, Women's and Child=»

ren's Stockings, Bed Spreads, Towels, Table Linens
and White Dress Goods, Wash Fabrics, Wool Dress
Goods, Silks, Ribbons, Lace Curtains and Draperies
and Cotton Shirt Waists.

Wash Skirts
At Clean-up

Prices.

85c
At 85c—On the 85c rack you will find all the new IDenims in gray,

blue and brown, neatly trimmed with white braid,

also the plain linens with the new inverted pleat and

deep hem, all the $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 kind for...

At $1.75—All the white Piques, white Marseilles, Kikhi cloths and

fancy linens—tucked and embroidered inser-

tion and silk stripes; all the wash skirts at

$2.50, ;&2.75, $3.50 and $4.50 for

At $2.75—All our very best skirts and all the wash suits we have

left, the very finest linens and piques, wash

lace trimmed, embroidery trimmed and braid-

ed, $3.75, $4.50, $5, $6.50 and $7.50 go for

$1.75
Trash suits we have

$2.75

Shirt Waists
Final Clean Up.

Beautiful Waists in white
and colored of ^2.50 and
$2.00 value in Madras,
Lawns, Dimities, all colors,

on sale at

—

$1.25.
White Waists that have
been ^^50, $3.7^ and $3,
on sale tomorrow at

—

$1.98.
White and colored Waists
that have been 75c and 85c,

on sale tomorrow at

—

49 cents.

caping with some plunder from Fort
Bowie, and he ha.** limped ever since. Me
is known as I.ilmping Dick, the outlaw, all

over the Southwest. The person who wili

give information causing lumping Dick's
arrest will get some $2(KiO reward from sev-
eral sources. A year ago it was reported
in Arizona that Dick was among the dead
in the Yaqui warfare In Sonora, Mexic'.).

He had fled to Mexico for safety after the
hold-up of the Southern Pacific overlaiKi
train at Box Springs station.
Limping Dick first became famous a.>

the all-round bad man of Arizona by his
scheme to rob Ma.i. J. W. Wham, pay-
master in the United Slates army, of some
%2'.(m. It was in the fall of 1890 that Maj.
Wham and an escort of ten or twelve sol-

diers were proceeding from Tucson to

Fort <3rant, in Arizona. The paymaster
was going to pav the soldiers and con-
tractors at Fort Grant and the moneywas
carried In a leather gripsack fastened to
the saddle of the major's horse. The sol-

diers were riding along through a nar-
row canon in Plna county. They came to

a boulder that blocked the passage of the
canon. Thinking the big stone had acci-
dentally rolled there from the heights
above 'the soldiers dismounted and put
their shoulders to the boulder to move it

to one side. Limping Dick and a gang of

six or seven men. all armed, had rolled
the stone across the floor of the canon.
While the soldiers were pushing and tug-
ging at the boulder the robbers took de-.

liberate aim and fired up<in them. Two
soldiers fell dead, and the frightened
horses ran away. The unharmed soldier.s

and Ma.i. Wham knew it would be sui-

cide to stay there. So they got away with
all disi)atch. leaving the army money for
Limping Dick and his half-breed gang to

get. An extraordinary effort was made
to catch the outlaws, but .so far all in

vain. The gang is in Mexico one year
and In Arizona the next.

W0MArS_FI6URE.

Efftcts of the Spread of the Berman

Corset.
One rarely looks for news of the fash-

ions in a consular report, but there are

grounds for .satisfaction in the announ-

cement which comes thus in official form

tSiat German corsets are no longer as

popular here as they were several years

ago. It is not advantageous to the wo-

men of other countries that the corset

of German make has already become so

popular among them that it has driven
otit all local makes in places where the

less expensive kinds are bought. Be-
tween 40,000 and 50,000 women were em-
ployed in the corset factories of Hesse-
Nassau, Berlin. Hamburg. Saxony and
Wurtemberg five years ago. Even last

year 74,515 pounds of German corsets—

they are always estimated in nounds—
were brought to this country, as again.'^t

1 098,772 pounds sent from Germany to

England. 23S.537 to Holland and 148,363

to Switzerland.
If the German corset is to spread over

the world it is encouraging to knov,-

that the figures of American women are

not to be distorted into the strange Imes

that conform with the German ideas of

beauty, savs the New York Sun. These

lines are distinctly at variance with llio

ideas that obtain now in this count:y

and are comr>letely at variance with

fhe ideas of the corset that are most
popular now. It will "De observed that

France does not figure in the list of

countries to which the German corsets

are exported, and something besides

patriotism is undoubtedly responsibl'-'

for that. It is the question of taste

that undoubtedly keeps the German
corset beyond the frontier. It is im-

nossible to imagine that a French wo-

man would consent to have her aopear-

ance sooiled as it would be by the out-

lines of the German corset.

These corsets are made to produce a

figure that conforms only to the most

arbitrarv idea. Before it became un-

fashionable to have small waists it was

the desire of every woman, and it in a

measure continues so today, to have her

waist look small when she was viewed

from the front or back. The German
idea, judging by the corsets manufac-
tured in that country, is to make a

woman look thin when viewed in profile.

So the corset is drawn so tight that life

must be difficult and health out of the

question merely that the waist when
viewed from the side may look as nar-
row as possible. This would never ap-
peal to the taste of any other country.

It is the cheapness of the German
corset which has had more than any-
thing else to do with its popularity. It

is said by the shopkeepers who handle
them here that German corsets possess

greater strength than those made any-
where else and that element has made
them popular with persons who buy
cheap corsets. They would have to be
capable of withstanding a great strain

to be servicable in their own country.
German women lace more tightly than

those of any other nation. English v^-o-

men of fashion pinch in their waists,
but working women and those of the
middle class do not. French women,
in sDltG of the impression to the con-
trary, are not as i. rule tightly laced.
French dresses are never made to tit

tightly, and that i^ in itself sufficient
evidence that the cur.sets are not drawn
to an uncomfortable extent.
One of the French fashions which fre-

quently prevents an understanding be-
tween the Paris dressmaker and her
American customer is to have theS'?

loosely fitting waists that are resarde.l
by French women as the only iirorier

style in a garment. The Viennese cor-
sets, so much praised, are quite differ-

ent from the French. They are drawn
tight and the effect is to make the w.-)-

men look as if they had been poured m-
to them. They hav? none of the eccen-
tricities of outline to be discovered in

the German corsets, although the women
of Austria and Germany and equally ad-
dicted to tight lacing. It is in the latter

country that the hardest-worked housc-
l:\dd drudge, restiurant waitress or

i-Jiopgirl goes about her task so tightly

encomoassed by her stiff, hard corset

that it looks as if her work must be

made tv^enty times as difficult by her

manner of dress. Yet she would noi

give up for anything in the world thi-

modish waist which her corset supplies.

She may suffer torments and her healtJi

may be ruined, bi;t she is as tightly

laced as any princi ss in the land.

VIRTUESJF^PUMTS.

The Curative Quailties of the Ordin-

ary Varieties.
It is not a generally accepted fact that

nearly all the plants grown have some
curative virtue, hu: such is the ca.^e.

And if the average man would only ap-

pieciate this statement at its full value

he would give the preference to the

olants which are certain to cure ail-

ments if treated prcperly. as it cdsts no

more to rai.se a medicinal plant than one
purely ornamental, says the Cincinnati
Enquirer. Take, foi- instance, the beau-
tiful sunflower. If you get the leaves
and stems and ste^^p them in brandy,
ynu have a tinctur'? which has all the
virtues of quinine. A small quantity
will brace you up and give you a raven-
ous appetite. A U rger quantity will

cure your neuralgia or allay your fever,

if you happen to be suffering fmm
typhoid. The sweet-smelling verbena
make an infusion which is a fine cure for

.sore throat, and it will also prevent your
hair falling off. Feonel, which we grow
in kitchen gardens to flavor sauces,

makes a man strong, gives him courage,
and adds a dozen years to his life.

Ferns have many -urative qualities. If

:. ou are wanting in common sense the
maidenhair fern will give it to you. and
it has be"n known to make idiots into

sensible men. Maidenhair fern tea is a

splendid cure for a cold. And the tinc-

ture makes one's hair grow luxuriantly.
You can- easily grow a blackberry bush

in your garden, and from its l«^aves and
fruit many useful medicines can be
made. If you eat the young shoots they
will harden your gums. If you make o

decoction of the leaves you have a cure
for whooping cough. For an ordinary
sore throat nothing s better than black-
berry jam. And if you boil thi- leav-r^s

in a strong lye you get a liquid which
will dye your hair a beautiful glossy
black.
The cowslip can le very easily culti-

vated. It looks pretty, and it is very
useful. If you canrot sleep, take som-^
of the powdered root and it will send
you into the soundest slumber. If you
want to do some mountain climbing, and
don't feel your nerves up to the mark,
boil the roots in ale and take a few

draughts of it. You can then stand on
a masthead without a tremor.

If you happen to be puglllstically in-
clined you should certainly keep sonic
white bryony in your garden. Its pale
yellow flowers and brilliant red berries
will re^vard you for your labor. And i.'

you make a de.^oction of the ruot it will
cure a black eye like magic.
Camomile is worth cultivating for the

sake of its pleasant and refreshing odor.
But it is al.so a valuable medicii.al rem-
edy. No finer stimulant can l>e found
foi a languid stomach than < amomilc
tea. If you make a tincture with spirit.^
of wine it will cure your neuralgia,
while an infusion is an excellent thing
Ic give irritable and restless children.
Coltsfoot, with its pleasant smell, is a

cure for asthma. You can make it and
it will give you instant relief.
The lovely lily of the valley has the

I curious power of strengthening ih-'

memory. It al.so strengthens the heart,
and is a splendid thing to take befon-
going on a long c.vde ride. And if you
make a gnuff of the dried flowers it will
cure the worst headache.
The fragrant marigold, much used on

the ci>ntinent for flavoring soups, is ii

splendid thing for consumption. It alsi>

raises ones spirits in a wonderful man-
ner. If you have measles there is noth-
ing to equal a decoction of marigolds,
while the )iain of a l)ee-sting can be re-
moved by rubbing a fresh flower to the
painful spot.
Lavender makes the hair grow, ii

:'ures sprains and stiff j<iints, and a littl •

oil of lavender will cure giddiness and
stiff joints, and a little oil of lavender
will cure giddiness and palpitation.
The primrose is useful as ucll as or-

namental. If you make an infusion of

1 limroses you have as giKid p cure as
i?ny doctor can give you f(jr headache,
hysteria or sleeplessness.
No garden should be without an apple

tree. A poultice of rotten apples will

cure sore eyes. If you eat a few good
r.pples every day you will be sure to

escape the gout. And if you are in-
clined to have warts a raw apple rubbed
to th<-m will very quickly remove them.
Even the common potato is good medi-

cine for rheumatism. A decoction of

ri tatoes. used as a fomentation, will

give perfect relief.

Read the want page and you may find

something to interest you.

IRONING WAISTS.
The home laundress will not find tlv

task of Ironing shirt waists as anluous
if she will provide herself with .some of

the litments that come espcci.-illy to aid
her in this work. In all the house fur-
nishing store's can now be found a special
equipment of iortis for smoothing th<^

wrinkles from summers poi)ular gar-
mot. There are small ones for the sleeves
and larger one^s. with long, slender noscs
for the waist prop^r. where the gathers
at the belt and neck make ironing diffi-

cult. All are an improvement on the or-
dinary Irons, and will giv<" better results.
Many" women prefer to do up their owe
shirt waists, even wh^n the rest of tin-

wash is sent to the laundry, and they Jlml

these little conveniences will gr«atly light-

en the labor of the self-imposed task.

$6500
Buys an excellent 9-room house: all

modern conveniences. Full 50-foot lot,

near Fourteenth avenue on Superior
street. A great bargain. A. R. Mac-
farlane & Co.

The Best Fishing Resorts
are located on the Northern Pacific
railway. Special low round trip rate
tickets on sale Saturdays, good to re-
turn following Mondays, from Duluth
to Deerwood, Saurgeon Lake, Pine City.
Lake Pokegama—also very low round
trip rates to other Minnesota fishing and
summer resorts. Full particulars at
City Ticket office. No. 332 West Supe-
rior street, Duluth.

•

«

Trade supplied by GEO. E. ROLPH.
__,.
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TROUBLE

IHGAMP
Dissension Among Chinese

Regulars and Boxers Is

Reported.

THEY KILL AT SIGHT

The Regulars Slay the Boxers

For Getting Them Into

Trouble.

Tifii Tsin. Friday. July :ii>.—Cliin'S^'

inming in from the cuuntry report that

Chinese soldiers are killing the

liuxtrs wherever the latter are se.'n.

giving as a reas<<ii tiiut the Boxers de-

l them Into ewitmrking »n a liope-

Aii intelligent Chinaman said
ht* regarded this us a sign of
vvide-spreadinjT dis.««etision. It

was only a matter of a .short

linif. he detiareil. l>efore the
watne state would exi.>:t in Pek-
in. when, in all probaljility.

Jun,i?-Lu. roinniander- in-chief
of the Chineste fon-es, and
i'rinte Ching would l*e able t"

regain sufficient iniluenfe t'>

n-iake peaee. especially If tht-

foreigners in the capital wei>
safe. This appears to repre-
sent the general native oj»iiu>'ii

here as far as it is pos.-iilti'

^certain it.

!n the meantime, rt liable news as to

events in IVkiii hether the for-

rs are ulive is .nil rely lacking, or
• y ohtJ'.::iahl»- from Chinese .sources.

aiid »ven this is most meager and con-
lradi<-tory.

It is now thought that the forward
movement of the allies will i>rol)ai)ly

(like place earlier than was at first

intentled. possiMy i>y the end of this
month: Imt nothing definite will l>e dt-
cidetl liefore the arrival of Gen. Sir
Alfred 'lazelle. commanding the Indian
cmtingent.
A niniier who airived from I'ekin yts-

t*'rday rejiorts that the foreigners v.tre
FJtfe ttji July 10. and that there had been
considerable fighting between th'- F^ox-
ti's and SDldiers inside the citj-.

REPLY OJFJERMANY,

Cannot Mfldiata for China Under

Prssont Circumfttancts.
Berlin. July 2^.—r>uni Von P.uelow.

the minister of foreign affairs, made re-

ply yesterday to the appeal of the em-
lieror of China for German mediation
between the powers and the Chinese
g>vernment. In substance. Count Von
Bueiow said he wuuld not submit the
telegram from the Pekin government so
long- as the fate of the legationers and
other foreigners in Pekin was not ascer-
tained, and as long as the Chinese gov-
ernment had not atoned fur the murder
of the German minister to Pekin. Baron
Von Ketteler. and given guarantees
that in future its conduct will be in har-
mony with international ewatwms and th

usages of civilization.

PINCHONJS^ ALIVE.

Earl LI Says tho Fronch MInlstor

Is Saft.
Paris. JiiJy IC. M. IXkass.. minister

for forelirn affairs, has received a tele-

gram from the French consul at Shnnj;-

hal. dated July Z\. which say.'^:

"I.i Hung Chans has just a.^.^und me
that M. Pinchon <Fr(nch minister to
»"iiina> is living and h< has agreed to
transmit to him a ineSMigi- from me rt

-

i|iiesUiii; a repl\- wilhin live days'.'

DAMAGE WAS TERRIFIC.

Appalling Scent of Ruin and Desola

tion In lion Tsin.
Tien Tsin. July is. via Shanghai. July

24.—Copyrighted. 190U. by the Associal, 3

I*res.s.)—Col. Bower of the Chinese regi-
ment. Col. Wngaok of the Russians and
Col. Aoki of the Japanese will form iiie

Joint provisinnal government for the city
of Tien Tsin, which it was recently de-
cided to establish. Thfy will be entrus -

ed with the task of bringing somethi: i
like order out of existing chaos.
Since the issue of the proclamation i.>

viting well-disposed Chinese to return
to th*=ir homes, a number have cjiiie

bark ic* the city and many native ser-
vants are roming to the settlements, a
majority of them returning to the ser-
vice of their previous employers.
The native city this afternoon pre-

sents an ax>palling scene of ruin and
d. -^ lation. The suburbs were cjv..-

pi. tely destroyed by fire, mostly caused
by the shells of the allies on the side

facing the settlements. It is believed
that not a dozen houses are intact, and
all were a little damaged by the tre-

mendous fire of the allies' artillei y,

which, however, was apparently nit
heavy enough to jiroduce much effect.

A curious spectacle is presented by a
number of mud hovels immediately un-
derneath the wall where the latter was
most damaged, hardly one of them shnv-
ing si^ns of having been hit.

Inside the city the damage was terri-

fic. The buildings nearest the wall were
mostlv gutted by fire and many were
totally blown t" pieces by the shells of

tne allies. Among the smouldering ruir.s

are many charred corpses, which tl\e

pigs and dogs are e.iting. The allies are
busy removing the bodies, but in cons^^-

que'nce of the great number of dead,
manv have not yet been buried.
The streets throughout the city are

strewn with all kinds of artices. and
dozen.^ of Chinese are digging in the
ruins for money and other valuables.
Mt'St of the houses which are intact, or
little damaged, display the flags of one
or the other of the allied forces, the Jap-
ar;ese and French flags predominating.
There have been many attempts to imi-
tate the flags which, under other cir-

cumstances, would be laughable. Th«>
houses which do not display flags show
bits cf cotton or paper bearing the
names of the allied nations and compli-
mentary sentences. The French, appa-
lently. are ihe favorites, many of ihe
pieces of cotton and paper displayed
bearing the inscription "France," or

"Vive la Prance." All are unmistakably
in the handwriting of native clerks, f.ir-

merly employed by foreign Chinese
firms.

It is stated that the Chinese losses

since the trouble broke out are ll.OOu,

most of whom have nren killed by Box-
ers and soldiers. This is probably much
exaggerated.
The Boxers are said to be gathering in

large numbers in the neighborhood of

the Hakon arsenal, captured by .\dmiral
.•Seymour's column and now occupied by
Riis.sian troops, who have suffered sev-

eral ca.^ualties through 'snipers,' con-
ceal.'J 1 th'- .vuods in that vicinity.

MESSA6E FROM C0N6ER.

Brooklfn's Commander Sends One

Dated July 4.
Washington, July ::i.—Ttie following

cablegram has been received at the navy
department:
Che Foo, July 24.—Navigation Bureau,

Washington: Written message signed
Conger, dated July 4, received Tien Tsin
21st, says: "Been besieged two week3.
British legation. Grave danger of gen-
eral massacre by Chinese soldiers, who
are shelling legation daily. Relief soon,

if at all. CiLj' without government ex-
cept by Chinese army. Determined to

mas.sacre all foreigners in Pekin. Entry
of relief forces into city probably be
hotly contested. "THOMAS."
The message comes from Capt. Charl-s

M. Thomas, commander of the Brooklyn.

WORD FROM CHAFFEE.

The General Announces His Arrival

at Nagaukl.
Washiiigrton, July i""..— Adjt. C.en. Cml.m

received a cable dispatch today from te ii.

• 'haflee. announcing his arrival on ihc

transport Grant at Nagasaki. lie cables

all well. As soon as the Unint is coahd,

slif will proct^'d at once to Taku.
Gen. Chaffee, on ids arrival, recelveil llie

cable disjiatch announcing his appoint-
ment as major general of volunteers.

COMING HOME.
Tien Tsin. July 19, via Shanghai. July

L'."..—(Copyrighted, lyOO, by the Assi^ciated

Press.)—Most of the American sick and
wounded have been taken in b-jats to

Taku, where they will embark on the

American hospital ship Solace for the

United States.

WILL, NOT SFFIRENDER.
Taku. Saturday. July 21.—(Copyright-

td. 1900. by the Associated Press.)—
Chang Yi has unsuccessfully tried to ar-

range with the general commanding the

Peh Tang fi.rts for their surrender. The
general refused to surrender the forts,

but said that if the foreigners did n .t

attack him he would agree to maintain
a neutral attitude.

PANTS MAKERS STRIKE.

General Walk-Out In New York

and Newark.
New York. July 2."..—Mo..;t of the pants

makers in ilanhattan borough have

struck for a ten hour work day and an

advance of 10 per cent in wages. Theiv

are 5000 pants makers in New York.
Brooklyn and Newark. They belong to

unions which are affiliated with the
Cnited Garment Workers, and the latter

organization has used all its influence
to prevent a strike, believing the time
inopportune. However. the pants
makers of New York have called out
the men in more than 300 shops. The
leaders of the strike sent telegrams to

branches in Newark informing them of
the strike, and received replies saying
that the branches would be guided by
the action of the New Yorkers. The
strike i.s the result of an increa.se in the
number of garments to be made per
day.

'FRISCO THE CENTER.

The Gathering Point For Troops For

the Orient.
San Francisco. July 'I't.—San Fran-

cisco is now a point of concentration for

troops gathered together from all over

the United States for duty in the Orient.

At military headquarters, everybody is

Working under pressure.
Battery D of the Third heavy artillery,

has arrived and encamped with batteries
A. I and O, bringing the battalion to its

full strength. The four batteries will
sail with the Fourth cavalry on the
Hancock. July 2S. for China.
This morning. Troop II, of the Ninth

cavalry (colored), came in. This com-
pletes the concentration of the regi-
ment here.
The three companies, A. C and D,

Eighteenth infantry, which are just back
from Manilla, will remain at the Presidio
and not go to Montana as was expect-
ed. Recruits are coming in at about
the rale of seventy-five a day. They
are from all parts of the Union. There
is so far no difficulty in obtaining all
the volunteers necessary.
Sixteen bodies from the Philippines

troops were buried yesterday in the
national cemetery.

FIGHTING

AT PANAMA
The Insurgents and Govern-

ment Troops Battling In

the Suburbs.

PEOPLE ARE FLYING

Leaving In Fear of a Prob-

able Occupation By the

Rebels.

ROBERTS

ADVANCES
Pushes Out From His Posi-

tion on the East of

Pretoria.

REPORTS A VICTORY

.\ew York, July 2,"..—A dispatch to tlu

lleiald from Panama, dated July 24,

.says: Fighting is now going on in the

outskirts of this city. Large numbers

of the revolutionary forces reached the

suburbs early tliis morning and besan

a vigorous attack, which is ptill in pro-

gi'ess.

Ciovernment forces are making a

strong resistance in the entrenched posi-

tions th'-y have occupied for several

days. It is calculated that 200 men have

been killed or wounded so far, among
them being many well-known residents

of this •ity. The Red Cross hospital

here is tilled with wounded and dyin?

soldiers.

The help of the ambulance corps of the

British cruiser Leander has also been

required in caring for the woundeil. and
efforts are now being m.ade to bring

about a short armistice in order to bury

the dead and pick up the wounded still

in the trenches.
Among the wounded is Gen. Lozada.

formerly in command of the government
troops, who took refuge with others o\\

the cruiser Leander on Saturday. He
returned to shore today and took the

place of a private in the ranks, fighting

with the bravest.
Every possible effort has been made

by the foreign consuls here to arevent
a disastrous conflict in the streets of the

city, but they have not been success-

ful.

Oen. Herrera. conuaander-in-chief of

the revolutionists, is still at Corozal, but

it is believed he will soon join his force/,

now in action. If he does so. the attack.--

will undoubtedly be still more vigorni.--

and the fighting m-irr> general, with dis-

astrous results in the city proper.

Panama is almost deserted. Stray bul-

lets are constantly dropping in the

streets and several persons have been

struck by them.
Tudav's lighting followe<l an indecisive

battle "which lasted most of yesterdai

afternoon at I.rfiboca. between the regu-

lars and rebels who were landed from
warships in possession of the revol'.i-

tionists.

A Strong Force of Boers

Is Routed at Magato

Farm.

I MARINE KIILEO.

Is Shot In a Drunken Row In Brook-

lyn.
New York. July 25.—Private Pierce, cf

Company C. Fifth battalion United Slates
marines, was shot through the heart In

the lower Italian quarters of Brooklyn at
2:30 this morning. His companion, John
Costigan. of the same company, is at the
Long Island college hospital sufferuig
from ah holism and a bullet wound in the
elbow. The murder was »lone by Lulgl
I<ougubuco, an Italian, who is under ar-
rest.
The two marine^; h.i.l been carousing

along the Bowery, whero they i)icked up
the Italian, and all three crossed on a
ferry ti> Brooklyn. The men had a i|uar-
rel which ended in Lougubucos drawing
a revolver and shooting the marines.

TROOPS FROM CITBA.
New York. July 25.—The United States

transport Rawlitis arrived today frtim
Havanna. Matanzas and Santiago with
thirteen officers and "hC men of the Fiflh
I'niteil States infantry. The battalion is

under the command of Maj. J. C. Chance.
The list of officers on board, besides Maj.
Chance. l.< as follows: Capt. S. M. Tla.l-
kney, Capt. E. C. rarnahan. Capt. W. F.
Martin. Capt. W. P. Burnham. Lieuts. H.
.\. Smith. P. B. Davis. R. E. Ingram, c.
M. Bomford, (;. R. Armstrong, T. A.
Pierce, H. B. Yates. P. H. Usher and A.
A. Surer. AW are well. The Transport will
he held at ciu.irantine to complete the us-
ual five days, which will expire this after-
noon.

FIGHT A DRAW.
Chicago. July 23.—Tommv Ryan, of Sv-

racuse, and Jack Root, of Chicago, fought
a draw at Tattersall's last night. Neither
had any marked advantage during the
six rounds, although Ryan sent Root to
the floor in the first round with a right
hook to the jaw. Root evened matters up
in the next round in several hfavy right
swings to Ryan" 3 ear that brought the
blood in streams. After that the contest
appeared more like a sparring match than
a fight and the 6000 spectators gave vent
to their disapproval in cries of "fake,"
and "take them oft."

IS IMPORTANT.

Ruling of Mankato Court Dis-

turbs the Forfeited Tax

Purchasers.
The decision of Judpe Cray, of Mankalo.

on a forfeited tax case, reported by The

Herald several days ago, in which he

held that the holder of a tax title only

had a lien for the amount of taxes, pen-

alties and Interest, was quite a shock to

manv local holders of forfeited tax tit'es

in the two sales that have been held here,

and thev are earnestly hoping that the
decision v.lll not prove good law.

So far as can be learned, the point in-

volved there was not raised here. A num-
ber of oih< r points were raised and argued
.xtenslvely, and the district court here
upheld the law under which last year ^

-^ale was held. The case decided at Man-
kato was under the later law of l>r*. isn-

der whl<-h the sale of this year was held,

but the objection raised in this case

would rndiablv appiv with ecpial force

to .sales under th.- older law. This -^\n\.

is in eff'Ht that the law is bad in sp far

as it attempts to divest the original own-
er of the right to a notice of redemption,
provided for bv the law in force when the

property was sold to the state for the

original taxes. ^ , ^ ,

Tho court there gave the defendant,
who was the holder of the tax title, a Ikh
for the amount of the taxes, penalties

and Interest. He had paid more than that
amounted to at the sale, however, and ^o

far as this decision goes he is out the
balance, though it Is probable that In Ihe
event tiat the supreme court upholds this

decision he could recover from the coun-
ty.
The idea of giving a notice of redemp-

tion is inconsistent with the theory of the
forfeited tax law. however. This law pro-
vided that to tho purchaser of properi..'

at the sale a clear title passed by his

purchase. No redemption was allowed,
of course, becau.-^e thfre could be no re-
demption from the absolute title that the
law purported to lonvey. In the %ise of

the law of IS97, under which last year's
s»ale wrs held, redemption was allowed
where taxes for 1895 only were due, but
under the 1S99 law. the sale for which wa.-!

held this year, there was no redemption
whatever.
The gi-neral Impression among the legal

fraternitv here Is that the supreme court
will not" uphold the Mankato decision.

They sov that the law of ISSl. which was
ui)held bv the supreme court In repeated
decisions.' divested the fee owner of his

right of redemption just as did the laws
of 1S97 and 1S99. and the supreme court
has therefore practically passed on the
question.
Should the Mankato decision hold, how-

ever, and a similar point be ralse<l on the
law of 1S97, there will be a great stir in

Duluth, for there is a great deal of money
tied up in forfeited tax titles. The IS.'*.'

law provided that actions to test the titU s

given bv the law must be V)rought within
nine months, and the time was up last

Febnuiry. All of the actions that can l)e

brought, therefore, are in court. In none
of them is this issue raised so far as they
have been reported, and it is a questio'i
whether It could be smugsled in, as most
of the cases have been tried.

Local purchasers of forfeited tax titUs
arp interested just now in getting tho
Folnts raised before the supreme court,

t is understood that the case of C. Lea
Abell against A. Fitger and others, which
was considered to be the best test case,
has befn settled, so it will not go up to
the supreme court.

HELPS IN LINE.
Louisville. Ky.. July 2.=>.—Zach Help=.

->f this city, has sent a Iftter to George
Foster Peabody, chairman of the na-
tional (gold) Democratic party, tender-
ing his resignation as a member of the
committee. Mr. Helps intimates he will
vote th'? regular Democratic ticket,
owing to the situation in Kentucky,
brought about by the killing of Goebel.

London, July 2.^;. 12:4.') p. m.—The war
office has receiv-ed the following dis-

patch from Lord Roberts

:

"Vandermerwe Station, July 24.—We
made a general advance yesterday from
the position we have been holding, east

of Pretoria, since June 12. Ian Hamilton,
from the north, had reached Rustfontein,
several miles north of Kronkhorst Spruit,

on July 22. Thi.s so completely sur-

rounded the enemy's line of retreat that
they abandoned the strong ij<isition they
had been occupying in front of Pok-
Carew. Stephenson's brigade advanttd
yesterday unopposed to Eland's River
station. Our right was protected by tho
first four brigades of cavalry under
French and Hutton's mounted infantrv.
The former cross.-d east of Wilger
river.
"Railway and telegraphic communi-

cation were restored last night.
"In the supply train captured at

Roodeval were 200 Welsh fusiliers, mo.st
of whom had been prisoners. Dewet's
force is continuin?: to move northeast-
erly. It was at Roodeijoort July 22,

with Broadwoml not far behind and
Little's cavalry brigade following Broad-
wood.
"Baden Powell reports: 'On Magato

Farm, July 22.—Cols. Arey and Lu.sh-
ington, with 450 men, drove 1000 Boers
from a very strong positi >n and scat-
tered them, with ronsiderable loss. Our
casualties were six killed and nineteen
wounded.' "

It is not clear whether the supply
train and 200 fusiliors mentioned in thv'

above dispatch are idenlii-al with the
train and 100 Cameron Highlanders, the
capture of which was reported by Lon!
Roberts in his communication of uJly 22.

The following dispatch from Lord
Roberts has been received at the war
office:

"Fironkhorst Spruit. Tue.sday, July 24.

—\\\' marched here today. This is the
l>lai«- Vi here the Ninety-fourth was at-
tacketl Dec. 20. IXoU. The graves of tlie

oHlcers and men a>'' in fair pre-servati' u
and will now be put in good order. Tlie

march was unopposed, but French's cav-
alrj- and Huttons mounted tnfantry.
making a wide detour on our right, m<t
'Kidies of the enemy. Th^se were driven
l.ack. leaving several dead and wounded.
A good many were also captured. Our
casualties were one killed.

"Broadwood rep<jrls that he captured
f've of Dewet's wagons today. He was
vvaiting at Vredefort until Little joined
him."

THE BOERSJKIP OUT.

Anticipate British Advance and Go

Towards Leydenburg.
Bionkhorstspruii, Tuesday, July 2."..—

The Boers, having .got wind of the Brit-

ish advance, have evacuated all their

positions and are reported to be moving
to the northeast towards Leydenberg.

whither President Kruger is going. A
portion of the Boers remain north of

Bushveldt, whence they attempt to in-

terruDt communications on this line.

The bridges here and smaller bridges to

the west have been destroyed.

The British force comprises two bri-

gades under Gen. French and a brigade
and a half under Gen. Hamilton. It is

not likely that the advance upon Middl?-
burg will be contested. The Boers re-

maining upon tCieir farms state that

most of the burghers are anxious to

bring matters to a fini.sh, but that the

foreigners are persistent.

TO BE REBUILT.

Bargain Oountor Hom 4«

ShiH Waisi Sots.
25c will be the price on Shirt Waist
Sets, Hat Pins, Rings, Photo Frames,
Cuff Pins and Watch Chains^
worth up to 75c,

special

Souvenirs ofDuluthm
Solid Silver Spoons, gold
bowls, with Duluth etched- j

Sterling Silver Coftee and Tea Spoons
with the Steamer North Land and
North West beautifully engraved in

buwl, worth $1.50, 4^# OO
Agatesm
A complete line of Souvenir Agates at

prices ranging from .tSo to $Bm60
Ooke Dandruff Ourom
One of the surest of remedies for

druff and falling hair, 75c
bottles, special...

Bargain Counter Nom f•

Women's Fancy
UnderttMHSm
Women's Fa .icy Colored Underskirts,

worth up to f 2.00, your pick Thurs-
day at

—

75 GontSm
None sold to dealers.

Bargain Oountor BOm 5«

Thurstlay tnttuoomontsm

.3ViO

Ladi«s' Summer Vests, square neck, sleeveless,

cream peeler and fancy stripe, best

jc and 8c Vests, Bargain Counter
No. 5, cut to — -—
Ladles' Fine Swiss Rib Summer Vests. Rlcb«l<eu
center, white and ecru, made of ^ood maco
Cotton, good ISC Vests, Bargain StS
Counter No. 5, cut to ..^. ^l*
Ladles' so g'auge maco cotton Hose, fast and
stainless olack, extra long, narrowed at ankle.

double sole, hij^^h spliced heel, cheap at W^Lg^
ioc. Bargain Counter No. 5, cut to K^^mm

We want to reach all those who
for any reason could not visit

The Big Glass Block Store dur-

«^_ «« « -I— — ^«i*^ — ^•^ — — — ing our Great Clearance Sale.

We have prepared a special list of tempting values for Thursday. READ
CAREFULLY EVERY ITEM.

EXPANSION

!

Great Norlhern May Replace

Elevator A With a Steel

Structure.

Elevator capacity at the head of the lake

is to be again Increased. It was given out

yesterday thnt as ."soon as the immense
steel elevator, now building, is completed,

the Great Norlhern company will tear
down Elevator A. a wooden structure, and
on the same foundations erect a new steel

elevator. The capacity of the old elevator
is 1.75<».<H>0 busheLs and the new structure
will contain, when completed, 2,500,(X)O

bushels. The new elevator will have steel

circular bins and all the new machinery
th.at characterize.-* the modern elevator.
The Great Northern company will de-

rive two benefits from the erection of this

new elevator—an increase*! storage cajja-

citv and a rciluction in insurance rates,

th^ latter being especially high on the
present wooden .structure.

RUSiriNG THINGS.
Vallejo. Cal.. July 2.'..—The force at the

Mare Island navy yard is l)eing increased.
Onlers have been received to rush work oa
the gunboat Alert and it is presumed she
Is destined for work in Chinese waters.

CIPHER WRITING.
Among the clay tablets from the record

chamber of the Assyrian kings, discovered
bv Sir Henry T..ayard, and dating from
about the eighth century B. C—reproduc-
tions of which have recently been pub-
lished bv the British museum—there nie
certain passages described as "written in

unknown tongues." which may be a spe-
cies of cipher, especially as it appears
from other documents that "Interpreters"
were attached to the staff of this ancient
library for the purpose of deciphering
diplornatic communications, says an ex-
change. The Spartans are said, by La
Guilletiere, to have Invented cipher writ-
ing, it having been the practice, when
sending out an officer of rank, to provide
two wooden cylindrical staffs, exactly
alike, one of which the officer took with
him. while the other they retained. When
secret messages had to be sent, the home
authorities wrapped a strip of parchpient
round their staff spirally, wrote their
communication across the edges thus
formed, unrolled the parchment and dis-

patched It. The recipient applied it in the
same wav to his staff, thus bringing th3
broken characters, otherwise unreadable,
into proper sequence.

Cloak Deptm
Great mark-down aala
of Waists-
Women's coloreil Percale
Waists, (mc kind, all

or J3.00 Shoes l\n-

Women's colored IVrcale
Waists, 7"(c kind—no old
stock, all Jirw and ilainly
patterns: on sale at

^^omen'.>J line Percale Waists; $1.2">

kind—this line comes in tine
White Lawn and colored ^EO#»
Percales; on sale at ^P^lr
S.-.C—We give you the pick of any
line White or colored Waists in our
store, worth up to $2.2.V— SJStS
;V)0 Womfii's Wash Skirts, in fine.
White Piinie, <?;rass Linen, Duck
an<l Denim, worth ujt to Jf'JJO*»
Your pick Thursday at %9irW0

Muslin
Underwear SalOm
Come and see what values tho

ureate.st Muslin Underwear Depart-
ment offers in the way ot Bargains.

WOMEN'S GOWNS-10 doz in this
lot, regular jirico T'lc: made c'l tco^id

Muslin and nicelv trimmed; KQ#*
your pick Thursday at 99^M»
^V'OMKN'S GOWNS—7 dozen in this
lot. regular price Ooc; yourJPQ^^
pick of this lot at ^f^tr
WOMICNS FINK MT'SLIX fX-
DKRSKIRTS—D^ep Hounce of
I-awn and beautifully trimmed with
lace, others with embroider.v, on
.sale at—

OSOf $1.2B and $1.49
WOMEN'S DliAWKRS-
Umbrella shajK-. embroidery
trimmed. 70c kind, on sale JMtk^m
Thursday at ^P«F1P
WOMBN'S <^OUf>ET OOVRRS-
Regular Toe kind: in all ^tigm
kinds of style.s: your i)ick at^T^m^

Corsets^
Your pick of 100 good Summer Cor-
sets, worth 4.5c; on sale fWt*
Thursday at • # Ir

Rainy Day Skirts
or WalkingSkiHs,
You can buy the best
$i:.00 AValking Skirt ^JM OO
here at ^^Tm^O

SEE THEM.
See our $7.50 Rainv Day Skirts,
made of line Tan Covert Cloth: yon
will pay Jltt.OO for not C^ tSfB
a s good ^ # •» 1#
We are th-* only store showini; the
new Black Walking Skirt, made of
extra heavv cloth; usu- ^19
ally sold at ?12.00: price ^m^
DRESS SKIRTS—Made of fine
Black Serge, well made, are good-
tltting skirts; sale ^# OA
)irice ^#»«yO
DRESS SKIRTS—100 in this lot.

worth up to l!!.'i.(». in Black and col-

ored: your pick Thurs- CO OA
day at 9^'W
Shoe Deptm
Women's extra line kid lace and
button Shoes, newest designs and
finest wearing (jualities, any style.
or weight: a good $2.r>0 M^f OB
or $3.00 Shoes, for ^Mm^mM
Women's Oxfords and Slippers, in
Tan, Black or Patent Leather, a big
hunch of t^:i' and $l..".o val- ^Kgm
ues, nearly all .sizes, for

—

m 90%m
Misses' spring heel Kid and Dark
Tan Lace and Button Shoes, with
light or heavy soles, a larg<:' as-
sortment; price SStB
STRONG POINT SHOES for Little
Gents—.lust like a man's—15 differ-
ent stvles; price—

$1.23 and $1.48
iadlos-
If you want an up-to-date $2.r!S Shoe.

"Wear the Vassar."

Silk Mitts,
Ladies' Silk Mitts in 3 different

styles

—

Lot 1—value I'lC IOg
Lot 3—value 20c 15c
Lot 3—value 2.'>r 200
Ix)t 4—value 3.')C 2So
Lot 5—value rA)c 35c

(Latter have double palms.)

Ladies'
Chamois Glovesm
fWashable.y In natui'als.
Pearls and White, regulai^
7.^c values, at

Parasoism
A sjjeeially attracii\e- bargain is

here offered—all our Parasols with-
out regard to style, or qualilv. rang-
ing in price from $.5.00 C# OA
uj)—take them at ^#««yCP
All of our fancv Parasols, ranging
from $2.W up, at—

HALF PRtOE.

Crockery Dept.
FRT'IT JARS—For Thursday only-
1-pInt Fruit Jars—per doz 42o
l-Quart Fruit Jars—per doz 4Ac
is-sallon Fruit Jars—per doz.. 650
LAMPS—Decorated Parlor Lamps-
with 7-inch shad^e, at— A9^»
each On3C
SOUVENIRS—
Beautiful Souvenirs of Duluth High
School and Steamer North
West, at—each

3 <«THIS IS IT
The MOULDED RUBBER
BUTTON with INDENTED

HEAD RIVET—the charac

teristic feature of

We
carry
the

complete
line

of these
celebrated
Supporters

Lace Deptm
Stteolals for Thursday—

New pattern.', in White Nottingham All-

overs—per yard

—

60c to 65c
Torchon Lacts, and Insertions
to match, up to 3^2 inches wide
—per yard So
Cleaning up of odds and; ends
of Cream Net Top Laces— ^0%^^
Black Silk Laces, worth up to mmmmS
25c per yard, at—a yard ^m^^

Pick of a lot of Ladles' Neck-
wear, that so d up to $1.7^ each

Ladies' all-linen
handkerchief>, ',4

hem—each

Hemstitched
and ^^-inch

Ladies' Embroidered and Scal-
loped edge I.andkerchlef.'i, all
pure linen—eich

48g
Wo
19c

(""Irrring up ')f a lot (,f fancy ^ ^f
Kibhons, correct width for m^MmS
neckwear, worth to 4.ic a yajrd. at^^ ^^

Hosiery and
Underwear

Specials for Thursday—
Ladies' Black Ingrain Coliored
French Lisie thread Hose,
Hermsdorf d:e. White spilt
sole; best 50c value; Thur^daj .

Children's anl Misse.s' flni> 1x1
rio Hose, st^amless knit, fast
Bliick. "American Silk"— ilnest
.'^ummer Hosf, made to sell at
:<nc, Thursday-

Ladies' Whit? Summer Union
Suits, bleachel in the yam. low
neck, no sleeves, knee l^ixjgth.
^ic value; Thi r.sday

Ladies' Fine v\'hite and Ecru
Egyptian Cot .on Summer Bod-
ies, square neck, no sleeve g; al-
.so Pink and Light Blue, Silk
taped and lac^- trimjmlng;
cheap at 25c; Thursday tSc

Silk Bargains Oor
Thursday,
SILK WAIST PATTRRNS—
Value fri>m <as.r>o t.. je9 7iC
ns.fiO- per pattern ^^mm mm

FOUl..ARL>S—Values from 85c to
?1.5<>— foi- Tlnu-sday-

78o, 50o and39o
CORDED WASH SIHvS-
To close our entire stock, values up
to S.".c—for

50o and 33o

Colored
Dress Ocods,
25 Imported I>ress Patterns, former
price $10.00, $12.00 and MkKg
$!.'•. til); elegant mater- ^B^M
ials; swell patierrm ^r

Sleeping Reductions on Gkilf

("•loths, Tweeds, Cheviots, Hom»-
spun.s. Suitable for Rainy Day
Skirts, Street wear. Bicycle Skirts,

etc.

The $I.Oft line reduced to 090
The $1.50 line reduced to eSo
The $2.t»0 line reduced to #1.40
The $1.0i> line, Serge, all colors.. 70O

A handsome line of SILK V^'
llROl DERED H E N R 1 B T TAS-
POIjKA DOTS—New shades in Blue.
Blown, Black, Gray. Red—Swell
fabrics for shirt waists; these ma-
terials are sold the land over at
$1.25; you get them thl.<! AAo
week at w*P«^

Special Black
Dress Goods,
A beautiful line of Plain and Nov-
eltv goods, Cheviot Sei-ges, Henri-
etta, Mohair, Novelty, Brllllantlne
Poplin.s—plain and fancy Diagonals,
('repe de Chine, Crepe Cheviots, reg-
ular values range from $1-25 OOj«
to $1.50; .sale price ,«iy«»«w

A Clearing sale of Cheviots, all

ready shrunk and sponged, ^Ogm
value $1.00; sale price mWmm

CRRPONS. FRENCH SERGE. MO-
HAIR NOVELTY, CANVAS
CLOTH, and all wool Bunting, re-

duced from—
75o to 39o

A SPECIAL BLACK WHIPCORD-
Regular value $1.50; Sale mf fM
])riee ^,,,m0

Wash
Goods Dept,
FOREIGN WASH FABRICS—
Such as Silk Zephyrs. Pe.iu de Satin,
Silk Corded Ginghams, worth up tu
75c per yard; Clearance SStM
sale «*«rlr

Satin-Striped Ginghams,
worth up to 45c; selling 90j«
at—per yard ^4WM0
FOULARDS—
n2-inch French Foulards, Imported
Swisses, fine corded Ginghams, For-
eign Piques, and Krlnkle Cloth,
worth up to 40c a yard, #9IZ,#9
sale price ^/3"
Take what is left of our Imported
Irish Dimities, at—per Wtt0B
yard M9V
Apron Ginghams and Shirting
Prints, worth 7c; sale StS
price €990

Hardware Dept,
GRANITE PRESERVING
KETTLES—
No. 24 Granite Preserving
Kettles, at—each
No. y, Granite Preserving
Kettles, at—each
No. 2S Granite Pres^rvinir 9Kgm
Kettles, at—each ^mmw^
No. 30 Granite Preserving Alt^
Kettles, at—each ^»*
No. 32 Granite Preserving ATtA
Kettles, at—each ^^ "
No. 36 Granite Preserving JK '9g,
Kettles, at—each •* ^ ^
COVERED TIN PAILS—

Covered Tin Berry Palls.

2-quart size at—each 5a
3-quart size, at—each 7a
4-quart size, at—each 0o
WIRE ANTNDOW SCREEN—
24-inch Wire Fly Screen— fOgm
per yard 9090
2C-inch Wire Fly Screen— W9gm
p-i-r yard ^•r
28-inch Wire Fly Screen— #9«»
per yard M^V
30-Inch Wire Fly Scre«n— 0J0.«i
per yard »^nr
.12- Inch Wire Fly Screen— tKgm
pel yard Mm99m
y4.inch Wire Fly Scr««n— W^gm
pt r yard , m mm

WASHING POWDER—
2 boxes Glass Block 9K,m
Washing Powder for «»»ir
SEWING MACHINES—
Our Glass Block Sewing Machln«i
are warranted for ten year*, and are
second to none.

3-drawer Oak Sewing ^00 OK
Machines-each ^#0«<IF«F
5-drawer Oak Sewing ^0O 7JKMachines—each :^,9, m m9

7-drawer Oak Sewing CO0 ##!
Machine.<=-each .^m§,W

/

J

Remember, All MillineryHALFPRICE orlose
• *^
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High-Water nark...

17,148
THE WEATHER.

United States Ai;ri. iilturul ixpartment,
AV eat her Burt-ai;. DuUiih. Synopsis of
weather lon.lUions fnr the twenty-four
hours ••nflins at 1 a. m. (Central timet,
July 25.— IJ«lit to hi-avy mins fell Tuts-
iluy fir last nijiht ov»r «*ol.)rado. Ct-ntral
Texas. Suuthtrn L<misian:i. Oklahoma,
Kasttrn Kansjs. Mi.ssnuri, Ka.sttTn lnWii.

the Ohio vallt-y and all of the lake region
except Ijake Superior; rainfalls l)eiii4;

heavy at Kunsus City. St. bouis. Ok!a-
humu City, Chicago. Green Bay and De-
troit. Th.^ baroniei^r i.^ high over ihe
Red River valley, Paeihe and South At-
lantic states, an.J low over the states of
Washington. Pennsylvania and New
York. «'ooler weather prevail? tais rnorn-
inp in the lake region and the Mis.sissiiipi.

Missouri and Red River valley^?, and it is

warmer over Alberta and Xortli Pacilie
coast states. Rain is falling over Eastern
Lake Krie, otherwise the weather in the
lake region is generally fair, with winds
mostlv fresh northerly.
Abilene .

•" Mf-licire flit . . W
Battlefori .o

Hismar<k 1

Boston ',S

Huffald .
.1

Calvary .i,..l:i::> .. .. ;•*

Cedar City 'head .... ^i

Charleston .. . v Orleans si;

Ciiioai?o .. t;^ .\'..rth Pl.Ttt >
Davenport — . 74 Xew York 1

Denver . 1 i'»klahoma .
^.

Detroit 1 )in;iha -M

Dodge Ci i'itisburg >

Duluih \'i,Tt An hi:

Kdm- • Cor-lanil .. t*t

El I^ i'lince Alberi .. i\

Escati • tnWopelle ... S(|

Galvesitii id City 1

Oreeu li Franei- . ^

Havre .

.

.
'-••: S.iuta Vc .

n!

Helena .

.

'-'< fJhreveport ;» '_

Huron ..
' Spokane 1

>'<

Jacksonville Sr. Louis s«

Kamloops St. Paul St

Kansas C:t> ^ault Ste. Mari> ,-l

Knuxville . Swift Current \\

La Cros.<. Washint^'to! "^*i

Lander .. V.'ir.iston .

•*1

Los Ang'lt s ... . . .•! \\'innemue< '•'2

Marquette . . . .. 7i Winnipeg A

z.'ix and fri^sn niiriri>'i»>(ei i

11. W. RIt'HARDSON.
Local Forecast " )rti'ia!.

«niicaeo. Jtilv 25.—Forecast until 8 p. m.
tomorrow: •Wisconsin an<l Minnesota-
Fair toniiiht and Thursday: warmer
Thu'-'iiav North and Sotith Dakota— )• air

and warmer toiusrht and Thursday. Up-
per lakes—Fresh northi asterly winds to-

night and Thursday; fair weather.

atfeet «'«»•

Trntii*fe >'

M'oiiitH.

n hu the
SttltMH O/'SulH

It* Good.

ThTe I.- orip .S'-cti' "

of the Uni^-.T Siat.-s

wher- rdngley
tarifC i.ivv 17- not in

force. The sultan of

Suhi adheres to free trade, and all at-

tempts to fore** the Dingley tariff upon
him and his unwilling subjects have
failed. When approached nn the subject
the .sultan is quoted as saying that since

th(» constitution does not follow the flag

to Sulu. as maintained by the adminis-
tration. It is but reasonable to conclude
that the laws enacted under it cannot he
in force in Sulu. Besides, there are trea-
ties with England and Germany, in exist-

ence since 18%. whereby all goods from
there countries are to be admitted free
of duty into the domains of the sultan.
The American government had assumed
that those treaties were abrogated by tlie

Paris convention, but the sultan pointed
out to the government officials that the
Paris instrument contained nothing
at>out it. and so they had to yield, and as
a consequence free trade still obtains
in the Sulu archipelago. Xor are war
taxes collected there, the sultan being de-
cidedly averse to licking revenue stamps
whenever he givs a bill of sale for any of

hi.t numerous slaves. For well known
reasons the administration does not at-

tempt to enforce these laws in Sulu. for
if It did it would have such a rebellion

on Its hands that the Filipino insurrec-
tion would pale into insignificance. The
fact }» that the sovereignty of the United
States in the Sulu archipelago is only
nominal, and should the sultan become
tired of it he will shake It off without
any great effort. The sultan has thus

far been kept quiet by the administration
paying him well to be good.

UrtsVTH XKKDS HOIHMSS.
Tl'.c story told ill u ueu.-^ artii le in TIi:-

Herald yesterday in regard to ihp great

scarcity of dwellinErs in Duluth at the

present time should be the means of

stirring up some of the owners of vacant
lot.'j to put up houses and thu.-( secure

some revenue from their property. The
population of Duluth is steadily increas-

ing, and as building operations have
bten practically at a standstill f.-^r sev-

eral years past it is but natural that

there should be a scarcity of vivant
huuses of a desirable character. The
tact Is that there is not a modern dwell-

ing house in the city unoccupied tod.iy,

and the rental agents could find tenants
lor at least fifty at onee if the houses
uere obtainable.

Towards the close of last winter there

was considerable talk about extensive
Imilding operations this summer, and
the architects and contractors were
looking forward to a busy season. Put
their expectations were not realized.

F'lans were prepared in a nuiTilx-r of

la.se.^, hut nothing further was done, the

rapid increase in the price of materials
:ind labor putting an embargo on all

«>nterprises of this character. Tho heavy
advance in lumlicr and the wages of cai-

penters. plasterers and other worknn n
prevented many people from biiildiiv.;

"iwi-lling.-, while the high ptice of stru< -

inial steel had the effect of preventinji*

the erection «»f liusiness blocks that were
contemplated. In this way there was a

stoppage of building operations, and the

.great Influx of people coming here to le-

side has created a serious problctu that

must s<Hjn l»e solved.

Recently the conditions have become
more favorable for those desirous of

putting up liuilding.s. The price of lum-
ber ha.s declined, and the wages nf

workingnien have become settled at

l>vver figure.' than some of the contract-
ors estimated would prevail when figur-

ing on contracts earlier in the season.
Iron has also fallen in price, which i.s

favorable to those contemplatin.g th-'

erection of business blocks. For these
reasons, buildings can l.e put up now
much cheaper than a few months ago.
Such a condition of thing.s—tho great
demand for houses and the decrea.se in

the price of matetial and labor—should
be the means of bringing about a large
amount of liuilding in Duluth.

The roplv made liy

.^ranager AVarren of

toe street railway
fo the resolution

passed recently l»>'

the city council expressing the opinion

that all transfer points should be "at lh»»

linint of divergence of the several lines"

shows very clearly that the changes re-

cently made are for the convenience of

those traveling on the cars. The com-

plaints made in respect to the new tr..:.s- ;

fer points undoubtedly were cause'l

a tiitirough understanding of i .-

in»w i>ian. The people had been so

long accustomed to the old transfer poitUs

that the change caused some confusion

.in their part and consequently annoyed

Them. As soon, however, as the public

becomes thoroughly acquainted with the

new system, the complaints will probably

rea.se and the people will he bcttir

plea.sed -with the new plan than they were
with the old system. Manager Warren has

pointed out that the company's plan is

to make the transfers at points of con-

vergence rather than points of ilivergence.

and this seems to be a good idea. It Is

certainly more favorable to those traiis-

lerring from one line to another in the

way of securing seats in the cars to whicn
they are transferred, because they trans-

fer to cars when they are practically

empty. There does not appear to be the

slightest foundation for the claim that

ihe company gains financially by the

change of transfer points. Its solp ohioct

in making the chnnge has beet

iT,n-# --r romfori of its patron;-

WHAT MItiHT MA VMS MEEX.
How many persons are there, asks thi'

Kansas City Star, who know that it was
enly by a chance that China did not be-
come Roman Catholic in ttie thirteenth
century. Tf Kublai Khan had decided
in favor of Catholicism, and China had
become Roman Catholic, the effect on
the history of the world would have been
of a tremendous and decisive char-
acter. With the impetus of Eurooean
diplomats, teachers and military adven-
turers flockin.g to the court of China it

inight have become the greatest power
in the world, as, indeed, it was during
Kuhlai's reign.

Kublni Khan was the founder of Pekiti,

^vhf igned as emperor from the

China sca to Volga. Adventurers fnm
all parts of Asia, and even from By-
zantium—still the seat of the degenerate
Eastern Roman empire—and from Ven-
ice, served in Ins armies and in his

court and government. But this great-

est of etnperors of China selected Budd-
hism as his favored religion, after .i

brief attempt to secure European priests.

His history is interesting, as condense:!

by the Star.

Kublai Khan was a grandson of Geng-
his Khan, the terrible Mongol conqueror.

Genghis Khan devastated Xorth China,

but establisCied nothing. X<)r did Kub-
lai. nor Tamerlane, establish anything,

for the Mongols had nothing to give, and
whenever and wherever they erected

rnpircs. they derived civilization fnm
the conquered peoples. Thus Kuhiai
Khan encouraged Chinese civilization,

which existed before him and continued
after his Mongol d>'n2sty was swent
away. Likewise Tamerlane, who created

a brilliant Mongol capital at Samarcand,
really added nothing to civilization, for

his empire br)ke into pieces and tlie

Mongol hordes whose military prowess
was its foundation were resolved into

mere tribes and clans.

The inner, or "Tartar city," of Pekin
was built by Kublai Khan about the

years 1264 to 1267. Up to his successi >n

as the sovereign of the Mongols the na-
tive dvnasty, called Sung, had main-
tained itself in Southern China. Fr>m
1264 to 1279 the native Chinese of the

South withstood the Mongol contiuer >is,

?nd even when their twin capitals on
the Han river were taken, they kept up
an intermittent struggle against Mongol
rule for half a century afterward. But
Kublai did not attempt to exterminate
the population and lay ttie country
waste, as was tiie manner of his bloody
grandfather, Gtenghis Khan. On the con-
trary, he proposed not to be emperor
over dead enemies, btit ever live Chinese.

He patronized Chinese literature and
honored Chinamen in his administra-
tion, although the first ranks of the

empire were filled with carpet-baggers
from many lands and climes. Marci
Polo was one of these. Kublai estab-
lished paper money and post roads and
devoted much effort to finding a suitable
religion for his people. Tibetian Bui-
Jhism was the result.

The great feature of this Mongil dy-
nasty—which changed the capital of
China to Pekin—was that China re-
mained Chinese. In 1,'?68 a reviluti.m
led by a native Chinese priest, resulted
in the expulsion of the degenerate suc-
cessors nf Kublai Khan, and the progeny
of the Chine.se Washington reigned until
1644 as the Ming dvnastv. Then came
th'? Manchu.^—another Mongol tribe—
who were invited to enter China to help
put down a rebellion, and. having done
so. decided to .ctay. They established the
present Manchu dynasty. But China,
which had remained the same through
the reign of Kuldai Khan and his suc-
cessors, did not change under Manchti
rule, and the Manchus have adopted Chi-
nese civilization and become virtually
Chinamen.

If the Chinese nation has thus be^n
as lasting as the continent of Asia itself

—so far as records go—it is reasonable

to assume, concludes the Star, that it

would have remained Roman Catholic

beyond the power of change, had the

religion of Rome been accepted instead

of Buddhism. Under the tutelage of the

great Roman duirth China might have
attained heights of power and influence

surpa.ssing anything dreamed of, making
the whole of Europe seem puny beside

its enormous magnitude. It might have
attacked Islam and tnrned all Asia into

a Chinese-Roman empire and spread

across North Africa, as the Saracens did.

But China, with a religion of peace and
isolation, never felt the great passion to

proselyte. If it had—if China had under-

taken a crusade—what would have been

the result?

Dunbar, Pa,, can boast of probably the

most romantic and irrational cow that

has yet come into public prominence.
There Is a jutting cliff about forty feet

high in this pastoral town, which is

called "lover's leap" because an Indian

lover once did a sensational flip-flop into

the unknown from the top of said rocky
crag. The cow in question evidently got

tired of life and knew the legend of the.

rock. Sh(^ reasoned in her bovine way
that It would be nice to take a short cut

to the state of cann'ed beef by this route.

So, one afternoon, she climbed up the

dizzy eminence find slepjied off into thin

air. The fall shook her up some, but she

Is still alive.

Prince Sheng, the director of telegraphs

of the Chinese empire, has playcfi a

somewhat conspicuous part in the com-
munications V>y cable between Pekin and
the powers, lie is said to be one of the

most capable, intelligent and broad-mind-
ed of men in China. He lias had charge
not only of the telegraphs, but of the

railways also. He Is head of the Impcri.il

bank, a jiosition akin to the secretaryship

of xhS treasury.

"The trusts hurt nobody and should be
let alone," said Mark Hanna, and Presi

dent McKinley took the hint and never
mentioned the trust (luestion in his speech
of acceptance. Tho people will never get

relief from the cppressive tiu>!.< through
Republican legislation.

The evidence in the Powers trial shows
that Republican state officials were in

the conspiracy to assassinate Governor
Goebel. In view of what has been told on
tlie stand. Taylor does well to ke' ji nut

of Kentucky.

Out in Kansas a woman has been ap-
pointed coroner. There is no reason why
a woman should not make a first class

f oroner. By the way, why it Is that in

many places they always elect physicians
as coroners?

TELLOW MAN AMD HIS UND.
Philadelphia iTess- Let us take a look

at cidna.
Her area is 4,-)CS.7riO square miles, lu-

ratiier more than one-twelfth of the whole
land surface <if the gU)be.
Her poiiulaiion is mven in round figure.-,

at :jwMH)iMHK). If we add tile population of
the Norili and Souili Anieriean eontineuis.
wliite, reil. black iuid brown, to liujt or"

Great Britain, France, Germany, Austria,
Turkey, Italy, Norway, Sweden, Spain,
Greece and Denmark, we still have ylacc
for the ii.UW.lKJO pouplo of Australia and
New Zealand before a sum is reached
equaling this vast nation.

11 is true that some parts of China are
vastly overpopulated, but this is by no
means true of it all. With three times tho
area of British India, China has less than
twice as many people. With a population
per square niile tqualin;? that of India.
China would contain over 7*JO,0O0,00O souls.
Yet in India there are vast jungles ajid

unoccupied lands. If it were possible to
eonceive of Cliinu being populated on tiie

same scale of uonsitv as England—32,t)00,tKiO

to 51,000 square miies—the population of
that country would number 2,yoO,<HW.(KM>. or
nearly double the present estimated popii-
lation of the whole world.
Should the country be opened up with

railroads the i)resent population would un-
doubtedly vastly iiu rease, but apart iruiu
this the opening up of the country could
easily result in ways unlhought of at tliis

lime. Equipped with means of intertian.-ii

and the modern armament and methods ol
war—as is the wish of the Caucasian so ti
equip her—and her present populatioii in-
formed as to their strength and resources,
she could readily realize her pow^ij put
forth the energy of her emintless millions,
liurst like an avaiaiiclie upon Europe ami
ellKulf it.

Then the yellow, not the white race
would reign.
The partition of China would perhaps

lessen the yellow danger, but by embroil-
ing Ihe white nations it could also lirint;

it nearer. No Monroe doctrine oould save
us then.
And yet this is the country and people

that tiie administration are iisiny as a
IKilitieal plaything.

LAUGHING GAS.

Detroit Journal: Some women deify
while odiers defy Fashion, the former
liaviug an "1" for that .sort of thing.

Philadelphia Pres.s; '"I understand^ sir.

th.it you referred to me as a dog."
"No", sir: you are misinformed. T coii-

sidt r a do.g man's truest and mosi faith-

ful friend.
"

Indianapolis Journal: 'tJlara'.^ up in

parliamentary usa.e;e, 1 tell you."
"How do you know?"
'•When I iiioposed to her she said: 'Clar-

ence, I nominate you by acclamation.' "

Pittsburg Chronicle: Squlldig—I think
that Lord Roberts is hunting for trouble
in the Transvaal.
McSwilligen-What makes you say that?
Squilldig—He is looking for Botha.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "Yep, the ligiit-

ning -struck a street i-ar conductor on the
back j)latform. L irdy, but he was mad
enoiigli when he found it out."
•What made him mad'.'"
"Wh.v. the derned "lectrlc current rung

up six fares on him!"

Now, at last, the
to voice a scientific

Some of the Republican p.ip.

complainin.g that t!ie president's vaca-
tion is being disturbed. He should post-
pone it until next year. After March 4

he will not hav"" .nny rcsponsibiliti s of

state to bear.

Keep away from Cape Nome. The place
is overcrowd^xl :ind small pox. typhoiil

fever and pneum'inia are epidemic. Those
who go there cannot hope to get au.v gold,

as all the claims were taken months ago.

The report that the sultan of Turkey
is shocked by the atrocities in Clii!i:i is

amusing. Does he think the world has
forgotten bis treatment of the Arme-
nians?

Detroit Journal:
Briton found time
truth or two.

i
"In the elear atmosphere of South Af-

rica," he observed, "things are farther
away tlian tiie.y look to be!"
"My finish, for instance!" sniclcered the

Boer, who had fleil to the rocks.
This levity, of course, was exceedingly

iil-timed.

Chicago I'ost: "The practice of law is

mv avocation," assi-rted the young man.
"You me;!n your vocation, don't you?"

.answered his "sister, who was a stickler
for the correct use of words.
"Oh, he used the right word."" interrupt-

ed his wealthy father sarcastically. "The
spending of rnone.v is his vocation and
thi- practice of 1.tw mcrtly his avocation."

There has l>een much talk in Michigan
for several year.s about equal tnxation.
but what they apparenfl.e i.i e,| tinii is

lower taxation.

One nation has no uncertainty as to the
fate of its ambassador at Pekin. Ger-
many is assured that Baron yon K.tteler
was killed.

The question this year is not what sort
of money wc shall have, but what sort of
government we shall perpetuate.

The powers are so lacking in harmony
that they do not get together even on the
.-pelling of Chinese names.

m

Their Marrinffe,
Algernon Fitzdarence Gotmillions
Married Evanseline Gotrox.
'Twas a function so grand
I-^rom all over the land
The friends of the pair came in flocks.
There were millions untold
Represented in gold
And additional millions In stocks.

Evangeline was stunning and brillinnt.
nrilliant and wealthy ar.d fair.
And she walked up the al-sle
V,ith an angelic smile
And a million of gold for her sisare;
I'earl encircled her ijeck.
With a certified ch«>ck
For a million stuck Into her hair.

Her dress was a dream in fine lac' s.

Flounces and ruffles and frills;
"With the mien of a tiueen
And a corsage of green
Twas a net-work of ten-dollar bills,
-And her grand promenade.
Ah, how graceful 'twas made
By her countless rehearsals and drills!

.\lgcrnon was graceful and gracious.
Breathing. 1 ween rather hard.
Though his pathway made smooth
\\\ ancestors, forsooth.
Who had dealt with some foresk-ht

lard.
And up from thf door
A cool million he bore
As a testimony of regard.

Then Algernon's pap.a nxade enlranco,
With a bagful of gold ma.de in •ik.

'

And emptied it out
"Mid an ecsttic shout
From the erowd, on the altar, in style.
And Evan.geline'f: dad
Dumjicl the million he had
On the jingling and glittering pile.

There were sighs, teajrs, shouts and ex-
clamations.

The great organ peeled forth its roll,
In gilded confusion
And golden profusion
This joining ol soul unto soul.
And Algernon peeled
Forth his roll and revealed
A "thou" as the good preacher's dole.

The vows of the two hearts were spoken.
The pledges of true love were made,
The wedding was ended
The gnests were all blended
Pa«t the altar in one promenade,
^Vhereby each in the unbroken
Circle some token
In cash or preferred stocks was laid.

Ah me. twas a glorious function.
Tvovp wasn't there, but the stocks
That the two stowed away
In the bank next day.
T'ndcr seals, chains, bolts, bars, keys and

locks!
And E\-angpline cried: "I've Gotmillions"
While Algernon cried: "I've Gotrox!"

—Bismarck Tribune.

Ihe

ANSWERS TO^nuERIES.

To the Editor of the Herald:
To decide n wager would vou kindly

an.swer the following questions through
the columns of your paper: Is there in
circulation an English coin of the de-
nomination of one crown? Also what is
the intrinsic value of the gold in a 120
gold piece accoriiing to the present mar-
ket price of gold? Yours respectfullv.

J. H. CAMERON.
Virginia. Julv 23.

The English crown piece now in circu-
lation Is a silver coin and is worth five
shillings, or $1.21 In Amerlrsin money. The
gold in a $20 gold piece is worth exactly

CHINESE ETIQUETTE.

Thsy Consider Themsalvss

Politest People on E^rth.
Turning to their so; iai eharacteiistici^;

w>^ find that the one thing after the po.s-

^:e.=:sion of the thirteen classicr; on which

the Chinese specially pride themselves

is politeness. And truly, if national re-

finement is to be moa.^ured hy the mien

and carriage of its people, the Chinese
are entitled to a high place among th-'

children of men, says the Baltimor«
Sun. A Chinese offieial in full costume
is a most imposing figure, and carries
liimself with great dignity and self-

piis.session. albeit he is usually .some four
or five inches shorter than the average
.\mcrican. In this respect lie owes
much to his long dress, but more to the
patient study of an art now almost mo-
nopolized aniong Americans by aspirant.s

to the triumphs of the stage. There, is

not a sip.gle awkward movement us the
Chinese gentleman Ijows his visitor into

his house o rsupplies him from his own
hand with a cup of tea which is indis-

pensable to an interviev.'. Not until

his guest is .seated will the Chine.se hoat
venture to take up liis position on tiie

right hand of the formei : and if. in the
ci'urse of an excited conversation, either
should raise himself, however slightly,

from a sitting posture, it is the boiinden
ilutv for the other to do so too. No
Chinese gentleman will sit while his

equal stands. Occasionally, where it

is not intended to be over-respectful to

a vi.sitor. a servant will bring in the tea

—one cup in each hand. Then, stand-
ing iiefore his master and the guest, he
'.vill cross his arms, serving the guest.
v,ho is to his right, v.ith the left hand,
bis master with the right. The olijoct

'if this is to expose the palm—in Chinese
the heart—of either hand to each recipi-

ent of tea. It is a token of fidelity and
respect.
The tea itself is called "guest tea." and

Is not intended for drinking. It has a

more u.seful mission than that of allay-

ing thirst. Alas for the "barbarian"
^vho drinks off his cupful before ten
v.ords have been exchanged and con-
iirnis the unfavorable opinion his

Chinese host already entertains of the

manners and customs of the West! And
yet a little trouble spent in learning thi^

iiuaint ceremonies of the Chine.se would
have gained him much esteem as an en-
lightened and tolerant man. For. while
despising "U'estern men outwardly, the
(Chinese grandees know well enough
that inwardly Western men feel them-
selves superior, and thus it comes to

]ia.ss that a voluntary concession on tho
oart of Americans or Englishmen or

rrfnchmen to any of their points of

etiquette is always most amicably
acknowledged.
To return to our mutton, "guest tea"

is provided in a Chinese interview to

be u.^ed as a signal by either party that

the interview is at an end. A guest no
.<ooner raises his cup to hi.s lips than a
dozen voices shout to his coolies to briug

iTJs chair: so too when the master of the
h.-)iise is prevented by other engaements
from playing anv longer the part if

host and forthwith the guest's chair is

calle^l for. Without previous warning-
unusual except among intimate
acquaintances—this .guest tea is never to

be touched except as a signal of de-

parture. Strangers meeting in China
oiav freely ask each other their names,
their provinces and their business pros-

pects. It is always considered a com-
pliment to an old Chinaman, who is

justlv proud of his years, to inquire his

age. and it takes the curious form oi

"Your venerable teeth." >^ut middle-
a.fie^ Celestials do not. as .v rule, carv^

about the question, and their answers
•an rarely be denpended upon. It is a!?j

good form in China to ask the number
and sex of a man's children; also if his

father and mother are still "Ih the hall."

1. e.. alive. His wife, however, must
never be alluded to, even in the most
Indirect manner. Friends meeting,
either or both in sedan chairs, stop their

bearers at once and get out with all

possible expedition: the same rule ap-
plies to acquaintaces meeting on horse-
toacic.

THE LAGEY ACT.
m m \

wii iM II I— iw

Aids Slate Auiliorities In Pre-

venting Interstate Ship-

ments of Game.
Wa.shington. July 25.— (Special to The

Herald.)—During the last session*of con-

gress a law was enacted, commonly
known as the Lacey act, which placjs

the pre.servaiion. distribution, introduc-

tion and restoration of game and other
l»irds under thi; department of agricul-

ture; regulates the importation of for-

eign birds and animabs, prohibiting ab-
solutely the inroduction of certain in-
jurious species; and prohibits interstate
tratlic in birds or game killed in viola-
tion of state laws.
The secretary of agriculture has placed

the division of biological survey of his
department in char.ge of all matters re-
lating to the preservation and imporia-
tion of animals or birds under the act,

and Dr. T. S. Palmer, the assistant chief
of that division, has iminediatL- charge
of the issue r,f jierniits for the importa-
tions of animals and birds from foreign
countries.
Attentiini is called to the fact that

while the act provides fur the purchase
and distribution of biids, no appropria-
tion is made for that purpose. The de-
partment, therefore, has no qua'l, jdiea-
sant.s. or other game birds for distribu-
tion.

The department issues no peiniils for

shippin.g birds from one state to another.
In some states the board of fisli and
game commissioners is authorized to
issue permits for shipping !»irds for

propagating purpo.ses. and a few states
make exceptions in their game laws in

the case of birds captured for breeding
purposes; but when a state forbids the
exportation of birds without exception,
interstate commerce in bitds f/om that
Slate is in violation of the Lacey Act,
whether the birds are. captured durin;^

the open seasons or whether they are
intended for propagation or not.

Person-s contemplating tho importa-
tion of live animals or birds from
aluoad must obtain a special permit
from the secretary of agriculture, arid

importers are advi.sed to make applica-
tion for ))eimits in advance, in order h^

avoid annoyance and delay when ship-
;-nonts rearh the custom house. The law
tti>piies to single mammals, birds or

reptile.?, kept in cases as pets, as well as

to large consignments intended for pri>p-

agation in captivity or otherwise.
Permits are not required for domesti-

cated l»irds.*such as chickens, duck^^,

geese, guiiiea fowl, pea fowl, pigeons or

canaries; for parrots, including cocka-
toos, lovebirds, macaws and perrakeets,

Ol- for natural history spocimcns for

museums or scientific collections. Per-
mits must be obtained for all wild spe-

cies of pigeons and ducks.
In the case of ruminants (including

deer, elk, moo.se, antelopes, an-l also

camels and llamas), permits will be

issued, as heretofore, in the form pre-

scribed for importation of domestic ani-

mals.
.

The introduction id' the English \

European house sparrow, the starling,

the fruit bat or Hying fox. and the mon-
goose, known also as the ichnenmon, or

Pharaoh's rat. is absolutely prohibited,

and permits ff r their importation v.ill

not be issued under any circuriistanci\>.

ruder the regulations prescribed by

the secretary of the treasury, in case of

di-rbt a.^ to whether animals or l>irds be-

long to prohibited species, or sa-^PK-i.-n

on the part of the collector of customs

that such species are being entered

under other names, the shipment will be

iield. at the risk and expense of the im-

f.orter. pending the recei'd of special in-

structions from the departnie-u of agn-
cuUure.or until examined at the expen--o

of the importer i>y a special inspector,

designated by the secretarv cf agricul-

ture, and the identity estabhsned to the

•satisfaction of the collector.

Spe'Mal inspectors will lie desigiiatcd

At the ports of Xew York. Boston, Phil-

ai^elphia. Baltimore. Washington. Now
Orleans and San Francisco, who wiil

examine shipments at the request • f the

owner or agent, or v.ho may 1k' con-

sulted in case of mi.=5understanding be-

twi en the owners and officers of the

customs. These inspectors are to be

designated merely for the convonieiice

of importers, and owners or agents are

under no obligations to employ them,

out the identity of the species must b-

o'^tablished to the satisfaction of collec-

tor=> and in case of refu.sal or n".:;le-i.

or failure to obtain the permit within

the specified time, delivery of the prop-

erty will be refused and immediate ex-

portation required.
The deliberate shipment of surlings.

or English sparrows fiom imp .state to

anoib.er is now a violation o/ law. and
renders the shipper and carrier liaole to

the penalties provided in the act.

J. S. VAN ANTWERP.

DID NOT AVORK.
John Wannamakor's recent act in order-

ing out of his oftice two local politicians

who tried to bulldoz.- ban led the former
••oyernor of one of the Western states to

lell a story, relates the Saturuay Evening
post
"I almost believe." he said, "that Mr.

Wanamaker could have gotten them out

!>= well bv giving each of them ome of his

iiftieial hand.^hakes. When be was post-

master general I was in congress. aiid

went to see him a great m-iiiy tunes: in

faet he had more ealls than anv oilur

member of the cabinet of the Harrison
a.lministration. The way he received

cyervbodv was most satisfactory, but the

thing that delighted me was the beaiitifni

manner in which he «nt rid of a visitor

His farewell hnndshake was conrtesv and
gen-aiitv itself, btit at the same time it

was a gentle push toward the door. It

was done in such a manner that noV)0(ly

fv-inli1 possibly take exception to it. A
while afterward I became sroycrnor of

mv state. T had seen the thing wnrked
so" well in the postmaster general's ofllce

that T thought I would try it. Of course,
vou know, when the legislature meets,
the governor nf a state has quite a few
people to hanille. T practiced a little on
mv wife, and thought I hnd got the hang
of the performance, although she ex-
nressod her doubts. The day when T tried

the experiment T beg.nn on an old po'.itieal

sunporter. grasping his hand firmly, .mil

with mv best smile gave him the gentle
push. But the results were not alt^-
trether what I had boi'td. He gazed at

me steadily for a moment and then said:

"It's all right, governor, if you want me
to go. but T clon"t want to be thrown out."

"'Come back here.' T exclaimed, and
crabbed his hand in the old way. anil

frave him a pull toward me. Then in

orfler to remove any other doubts he may
have had T made bini promise to take
dinner that dav at the executive man-
sion. It was the first .-md Inst t mo I

fried the Wanamnker handshake. He
can do it. but I don't believe there is

anvbodv else in the world who hns the
subtle genius iieressary to perform it suc-
cessfully."

MmUSEMEMTS.

Kusetl'* Family Th»at>r The PaVlllon.

Another big success— Fane-Farrell Stock Co. in

<<A Romance of the South."
Tonight—Tomorrow Matinee and Night.

Baiance of Week—"A Mother's Sin."

Mrs. Matt Kuse!l will sing at e^ery performance.

i

11 u ll

PARLOR THEATER,
Wm. I. Well*, Manie.<(. 19 Seccn'' A-enoo >•'««

A NEW SHOW EVERY WEEK
Crowded houses each evening.

Delightful ProBram of Vaudevillt's Latatt

Novattias. Taka it in Toniglit.
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All Out of One
Barrel

Bread llitt is ligute.Ht, rolls that are daintiest,

^ r'.isk aud cake the choicest, pies that v.-ouid

*.'i plea:=.e a dyspeT)tic, and pastry that melts in your
lotitl'.—tiiey all come out of the same baiTel of
Gold Medal Flour. The best of everything

—

because the best flour in the world without

I

escepdcn and without doubt, is

Washburn-Crosby's

GOLI MEDAL
Flour

It's tie strongest flour made. It makes more
bread, and better, than any other flour, and it's

!
uniform. Evety pound of the 6,000,000 barrels

I

every year is guaranteed.

WASHBURN- CROSBY CO., ItSinneapoiis, fiiinn.
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A wheelman .s loo! bag isn't complete
without a bottle of Di'. Thomas' Ecledric
Oil. Heals cuts, bru;ses, stings, sprains.
Monarch over pain.

Room I,

No. c; W. Sup.

St., Dul'dth,

Minn.

. R»Qu!£r Craduata.
^ BipSoma in CTtiea.

Leading Specialist

for the cure of

Chronlo,9lai'vou»
and Pflvmia
Dimeamos.

Cancer, Plies, Fistul.i, Stricaue, Hydro-
cele, Variocele, RuptU'-e and Tumors cured
without the knife or ligature.
Sure cure guaranteed in 10 to 30 days.
Syphiiiis. Uonorrliet, Gleet, Pimples,

Blotches, Ulcers, Sorjs in the mouth or
throat. Unhealthy di.'charges. Skin Af-
fections, Falling of th ? Hair and Constitu-
tional BLOOD POISON'ING speedily cured
by remedies unknown to other physicians.

YOUNG MEN
Suffering from the tITects of youthful fol-
lies or indiscretions, ->r any trouble with
AV'eakness. Nervous Debility, Loss of
Memory Despondency'. Aversion to Soci-
ety, Kidney Troubles or any dl.^cases of
the Gento-Urinary oigans, can here find
safe and speedy cur^. Charges reason-
able, especially to the poor. Cnre guaran-
teed.

MiDQLE'AaED MEN.
There are many tn

queiit evacuations of t

companicd by a sligh
ing sensation, and we,-
in a matiner the pati
for. On examining t

a ropy sediment will
sometimes particles <

pear and the color
milkish hue. again <

torbld aiipearaiice. 1
who die of this difllci

cause, which is the s

inal weakness. The d
a perfect cure in a

healthy restoration c

organs. Write for qi

LNllllId anteed SA
LIEF from ail troub
sex, no matter from
private; no exposure.
If in trouble write <

dangerous. Medicine
mail or express. Chai
hours S a. m. to S i^. ni

12 m.

INJECTION.

A PERMANENT CURE
of the most olistlnatc cases of Gonorrhoi*
mid Gleet, ti.inraniecd in from 3 tc >»

days; no otlier tnntnicnt rt')iiiired

Sold by nil drugi'ists.

lubled with too fre-
he bladder, often ac-
r siRsTting or burn-
kness of tiit sybtem,
cuts cannot account
lie urinary deposits,
often be found, and
if albumen will ap-
e found of a thin
•hanging to a dark
here are many men
ilty, ignorant of the
econd stage of sem-
octor will guarantee
ill such -caEes, and
f the gf hto-urinary
lestion list,

or single are guar-
FE AND SURE RE-
es peculiar to their
what cause. Office
Consultation free,

ir call. Delays are
sent anywhere by
gps moderate. Ofllce
. Sundays 10 a. m. to

NOTICE IS HERE
the village council o
wabik. in St. Louis
will receive bids at th
in said village, at e
afternoon of the 15th
for the sale of the b
in the sum of $700<), be
rate of 6 per cent per
able semi-annually, v
attached. Interest ai
at the Northern Tru
city of Chicago, Illin
ing fourteen in numb
of $50('i each, dated tl

lOiTO. Two of said bor
July second. 1901, and
second in each year
are paid. Said bond
sold for the purpose o
trie light plant in a
The village council r
reject any and all 1

purchase of said bond
Dated Biwablk. Min

Rpcon
By Order of the Villa
Duluth Evening Her;
am.

;BY GIVEN THAT
: the village of Bi-
County. Minnesota.
? village council hall
ight o'clock in the
day of August, 11*00,

inds of said village,
iring interest at the
innum, interest pay-
'.•itli Interest coupon
d principal payable
3t compan.N, in the
)is. Said bonds bc-
'r. in denominations
IP 2nd day of July,
ds becoming due on
two bonds on Julv
thereafter until all
5 to be issued and
' paying for an ek (

-

Id for said village.
?servos the right to
Ids offered for the
s.

nesota. Julv 17. iriOO.

J. S. LT'TES,
ler of Said Village,
ire Council,
lid. July-18-25-Aug-l

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-

Whereas, default has been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage, which
w.'is du.y executed and di-liviied by Jolin
Swenson. widower, nrir:;;aj4or. to Will-
iam E. Lucas, mortgage , bearing dale
January first Osti. rV".'?. ;ind widen wao
duly recorded in the register of deeds' of-
llce for St. Louis County. Minnesota, on
January twenty-fourth (U4thi. ls'.i.5, at i:i'i

o'clock p. m., in Book on-j hundred two
(liiji of mortgages, on page six hundred
twenty-two (ti22); which mortgage, with
the debt thi reby secured, was thereafter
dulv a.vsh;fied by said Willi;im E. Lucas
to Mary M. Nicholas, by an instrument
of assignment, bearing clati- .lanuary twen-
t.y-lifth t25lh), ls33, and which was duly
recorded in said register of deeds' ollice

on J:i!iu;iry thirtieth cloth), ISit-l, at 3:15
o'clock p. m., in Book one. hundred seven
(Ii'T) of mortgages, on pag'' one hundred

. ninety-eight (I'JS), and thereafier, the un-
dersigned was duly appointed, and quali-
tied, as committee of the person and es-
tate of said Mary M. Nicholas, and a duly
<ertitied copj- of the order of appointment
has been recorded in the office of said
register of deeds; such default consisting
in the non-payment of the principal sum
secured by said mortgage, with Interest
thereon from .lanuary 1st. 1S»9, less the
sum of $20 paid thereon:

And whereas, there is therefore claimed
to be due, and there is actually due, upon
said mortgage debt, at the date of this
notice, the sum of eleven hundred
dollars, i.rincipal, interest and exchange;
And wltereas. s.Tid mortgage cont:iins a

power of sale in duo form, winch has be-
come operative by reason of the default
above mentioned, and no action or pro-
cc.-diiig, at law or otherwise, has been in-
stituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power or sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made, said mort-
gage will be foreclosed b.v a sale of the
premises described therein, situate in St.
Louis County, Minnesota, described as
follows, to-wit: All of lots numbered one
(D, two (2). three (3». four (4», five Ct), six
(6>, seven (7). eight (^i, nine f9), ten flOt.

eleven (11), twelve (12), thirteen (13). four-
teen (]•}), fifteen (15). sixteen (16). seven-
teen (17), eighteen (iS). nineteen (19), twen-
ty (20), twenty-one (21), twenty-two (22),
twenty-three (23), twenty-four (24> and
twenty-five (25), in block nine (9); also
all of lots numbered one (1), two .(2», three
(:3). four (4). live (5), six (C), seven (7).
eight (S). nine (9), ten (10>. eleven (lit.

twelve (12), thirteen (13). fourteen (14),
fifteen (15), sixteen (16). seventeen (17»
and eighteen (IS), in block thirteen (13);
also all of lots numb' red thirty-seven (37>.

thirtv-elght (3S), thirtv-nine (:«), forty
(40) and forty-one (41), In block ten (10);
also all of lots numbered one (1>. two (2)

and three (3), in block twelve (12), all in
Ironton. Fourth Division, according to
the recorded plat thereof, on file of record
In the ofllce of the register of deeds, in
and for the said St. Louis County; which
premises will be sold by the sheriff of said
St. Louis County, at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Duluth. in said
county and state, on the 2nd dav
of August, A. D. 1900. at ten (10) o'clock
a. m., at public auction, to the hig:ie.>t
bidder for cash, to pav said debt and in-
terest, and the taxes, if any. on said prem-
ises, and seventy-nve dollars attorney's
fee. stipulated for in said mortgage in
case of foreclosure, and the disbursements
allowed by law; subject to redemption at
any time within one year from the (lay of
sale, a.e provided bv law.
Dated June 14th. I'vy).

PHILIP N. NICHOLAS,
Committee of the person and estate of
Marv M. Nicholas.

FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN.
Attorney.

Duluth Evening Herald, June-20-Z7-July<4-
U-18-26-1S00.
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YALE'S

Beauty

I Preparations.

^^
Madam Yale's

Laboratories
IN

\,
^3

^'^

I
2,000 Jars FRE£ This Weik.

j

Chicago

Are acknowledged by all

experts to be the very best

of their kind ever made and

they only need trial to con-

vince the most skeptical of

this fact.

Ebony Girl Graduates

Most of the Dusky Minervas Become

Schoolma'ams and Are Doing Good

Educational Work For

Their Race*

4^

t

%

One of Madam Yale's Host Wonderful Preparations is Her

SKIM FOOD
F 0' rr.riuviL- V. !i;>:lci and restoring the contour of the face to its youthful condition. In a short time

:t s\\:. bt a permanent necessity of every lady's toilet table. To further introduce this great d.scovery,

MADAM VALE has sent us two thousand dainty white porcelain jars of her Skin Food (exactly one-

half the si/e of the regular $1.50 jar), with instructions to present

one jar free with every purchase over 50 cents
of her marveious Health, Toilet and Beauty preparations, made at our YALE TOILET COUNTER this

|
week. We sell all her goods at cut prices; the regular one dollar preparations for 89c; the 50c »

preparations for 42c, and at this rate of discount throughout the entire list. Below we quote a few of

these wonderful remedies:

Boston. July 21.—(Spet-ial lo The Her-

ald.)—The Afro-American woman, al-

though represented from the earliest

history of the country, vide Phylli.-?

WheatUy, the poet, and later Edmsnia
Lewis, the artist; Mrs. Harr>er, the poet

and novelist, and Mrs. Charlotte Forten
Grimki, the essayist, will not be a noted

factor in the literary, artistic nor scien-

titic life of America for many years. It

is time she were coming out of the
higher institutions of learning in fair

numbers and with the average record.

Raddiffe. Vassar. Wellesley. Smith—to

.say nothing of the smailer schools of

mere local fame—have graduateil and
still are graduating colored girls, but
not in large numbers, it is true. When,
liowever, it is considered how iom:iara-
lively recent is the movement for higher
education and how relatively small and
poor is the colored ijopulation, and vet

again the fact is remembered tha» mo.-t

Southern colored girls go t-. the univer-
sities of the South—Atlanta. Fisk and
Lincoln—it is seen that the record in

the larger colleges is most encouraging.
Kven before the college movement the

Afro-American girl exhibited her ambi-
lion and energ>- by invading the high

and normal schools of the North in good-

ly numbers. In short, the natural desire

of the race for educational advancement
has been most marked. It has been
argued that this educational movement
so quickly started and abundantly en-

couraged immediately after emancipa-
tion was a mistake; that if the lines of

industrial r.ursuits had been more vig-

orously pursued, the present status of

the ra'ce would have been more credii-

ior minds of the other racp, and is effect-

ed seriously and retarde<l in consequence
Genius may need no stimulus, but abil-

ity needs an atmosphere. Enlarged op-
portunities and a happy environment
will be the greatest developers of the

future. The restrictions of the r>resent,

while hard to bear, probably have iheii-

uses: they are encouraging persistence

and are giving lessons in a tolerance

that Americans are losing fiom their

category of virtues. They are building

up independence and breath in the

character of the Afro-Ameritan wo-

man. That a suitable environment will

do much is proven by a few cases,

n. tably that of Mi.ss Baldwin, principal

of the Agassiz schools <»f Cambridge,

who. bv a.ssociation with cultured in-

tellect=.' is developing natural gifts of

mind and spirit in a marker! degree

The spiritual tone and intellectual

beautv of her essays and speeches are

delighting a large and increasing circle

of admirers.
There is one American condition whictt

makes more marked the truth that niucn

depends on environment for develop-

ment, or lack of it. in literature, art

and science. There are many women ot

di^'tinction wtio are not known ti be

colored without being held back by race

nrejudice, and fill their sphere Mr w.^at

they are—American women.

The colored women rapidly and solidly

are preparing themselves for participa-

tion in the life of the nation, ^l^fteyer

thev have gained has been thrcugi

much suffering. In many respects

struggle grows harder, sympathy

interest in their careers is dying

with the old friends. They must

this loss in one way with renewed cour-

China a Weak Nation

Margherita Arlina Hamm^ the Famous

War Correspondent, Says China^s

Strength Is Overrated*

The People Are

as Lions.

Brave Inefficiency Due to

'

Government.

the

tiie

and
out

me-

1

IS ^
.r1

Madame Yaie*s Hair Toaic.

ll.il

it-

er.
it

...-k.
h. It

y. ami

89c
daiaine YaI&s Fniitatni.

.111;-

Hadame Yale's ftlood Tooic.

Th<' : -in thi.< prescription are

r.ink> niedicai prof-ss^'Mn as tii>'

m"s=t cermiii of alternatives and (I-pur-

a- \ < i..>.i!?essing the power "f I'-rru'V-

i'

!

(.f ail i

and paU;..iijl<

.

and Is ranked as
armin^i' the be>l
.'f al! .fiiprin:.r

meiiicines: regu-
lar 51 iKJttle for

th<f hloixl those humors or

whl'h disturb its purity. It

1 and increases en-Tpv
is positive, pl.Msant

89c

89c

Itladaaie Yak's Complexioo Soap.

Cine of Matiam.- l-lv r- -!>.- .uUies*.

whirh up to the present time we have
lal stress upon. Is her

;. xion Soap. It is made
; juatertals. has a delieate
' of the finest er^si-nces

n aiiu eontains medical iugredi-

very beneii'i-ial to skin struc-

!is in grea:
wh«-r.-

' n

'

till

21c

Madam Yale's

Almoad Blossom Complexion Cream.
|

A j'erieei en-.uist r .Hid Uil-ricaior of tlv

Fkln. Rubbed briskly into the pores. '.

removti du^-t and all accumulateil

v\ ,st. matter. It is wonderfully heal-

..1 cooling, a single night's appli-

<-,iu..n rendering the roug.T .< chapped

sKin 'Oft and line grained. It has t' e

clean, sweet odor of alm-md ^i:' -••-on--

and the consist -

.-nev of rich
crt.am. and it-4

t;se IP mdispens-
ahle for the toi-

! n table: regular
t\ jars for

89c
Madame Yale's Compkxion Tablets.

For enriching the blood and toning up

the system. These tabK-ts .lerive th* ir

name from thfir marked influence .

the complexion In a f> w \\.-k- .
^l •

low Weacht i

implexioM is

m.ir).. r-'Sy an 1

hvalthfL.! in c<..-

.,r from their
u^e; regular V'^-

Ixixes for
42c

»<»y *^'#'y

!e Counters, in our Toilet Department, and Madame
many valuable medical discoveries,

or by letter.

CABLE PUSHES.
miHITE ISJETTUD.

Baindary Beiwttn Nicaragua and

Co*.fa Rica Igreed fSii.

>:.,,i

f
Siai^-s leads. v\ itii Spain seL-ond. G; i

( T: W;.;., third and Germany fiitirth.

THREE UYES LOST.

Fa»a! Explosloii on a Yach» at Syra-

cuse N. Y.
i'iiy .:..--Through liie

in tube conneriin.i;

.er in the steam yacht Tril-

1 ^, ,. :id ct>nimanded hy Frtd 1-

Spink ~ il»a, Osuego county, three

youns; chiUlren lo.*t th<-jr live?, one was
.-. .., v..f,.T,- ^, .,i,i...i ..11,1 three other pe^?-

arn.d at Syra-
.. itternoon.
KM S]>ink. 9 ye I'*

.i.i. .Vi,.-:- i.i.i....- c>pink. 7 years old:

Fern Spink. 2 years* ..Id. The vv.>uaded.

Cr.pt. Fred Spink, left arm and hand^
Fcalded: Mis. Freil Spink, scak'e.i ai>out

the legs and abdomen; Har.';' •^"'•ik

used 4 terri5"ily seal'led all o\.

President Castro of Venezuela has

officially prorlalnied the re-establish-

ment ^'f peae.> t!iroughout the republic

nf Venezuela. All political prison^r.<

have been set free. The outr

heen re"-- 'v*^*' v> i'h t'tt.s»t enthu

Caracas--.

Max 'Iru^s, lit^ i...a.vt.'. •

.

American citizen, has V>een

from Prussi

>ir,e na.>i

;iasm in

. ' i? 11'

exiH'llt d

-1-

I I.I

war
at>-

t'.jt

ha.s

RHt 'I»i:siANS IN IT.

U->ndon. July 2:..—A new element has

entered in the South African campaign
with the rereipt of news that Gen. Cai-

rington. with hi.-- Rhodesian force, has

had his first fight, attackini? the Boers

and i-airvinp their position on Selous

river Monda} after a s-hari* engaRement.
Gen. CarrinKton lo.«t four killed and
nineteen wounded.

;h-
I

TEXAS POPULISTS
V\,u... Tex.. July 2.i.—The l'..puosi.-

vesterdav nominated a full state ticket,

beaded by Jerome C. Kirby. of Dalla.-^.

f.ii- eovernor. The platform follows th-.-

:-the-r>ad policy, opposes fu-
: makes no mention of Bn.an.

ii d'.ts not contain any reference to im-
r'*ttalism or expansion. A i-esolutirm to

ly the.=e qU'ST the platf >.ti

\ ted down.

FAHRAR DROWNED.
Lake Elmo Minn.. July 25.—William

.Montague Farrar, well known in St.

Paul as an educator, was drowned in

Lake Elmo at S o'clo.-k last night. Mr.

Farrar. whi was H.* ye.us old. had na--

taken of a heavy meal an 1 imnieliateiv

went in batriinp. The body was le-

covered in a short time.

al

t J ward

Ten thousand demons gnawins away at

one's vitals couldn't be much worse than
the tortures of itchins piles.

a cure. Doans Ointment
Yet there's

never fails

CAHCER iS MOT
INCURABLE

day
rection.
and gratifying.

ins an^' rapidly

best
promising
thoms'^lves
M.A. of 'SS.

taught
time of her
\\

fr

the
portunities
being that of

( olleges sending

w\i5 cousideitd as mcuraoie as leprosv.

1 ;^'ive littie relief or encouragement to

with this lemblc disease. Even now doctors know of no remedy for this fearful malady while admiitinir it to be

Impure Blood Invites Disease.

Phy

a bio*^. . >
..- ..iieVlhel- stM^^ is no hope outaide of a surgical ope'ratioa, and advise you to have the Cancer cut out,

but at the same lime cannot assure vou that it will not rettini. You mav cut or draw otit the sore, but another will come m
i- r the disease is iu the blood— is deep-seated and destnicti\'e, and beyond the reach of the surgeon's kmfe or

ca --destroying plasters. The blood mast be purified and streagthened, the system relieved of all poisonous, effete

matter l>etore the Cancer sore will heal.
r u wi j t*

S. S. S. is the onlv medicir.e that can overcome this powerful and contaminating poison and force it out of the blood- It

builds up and invigorates Ike old. and supplies new, rich, life-giving blood. S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy : no nuneial

can '
; it ; the roots aud herbs from which it is made contain powerfiU purif>-ing properties that act directly upon

tte la and ir.ake a safe and permanent cure of Cancer. It has cured thousands, why not you ?

Cancer is not alwavs inherited ; vour family ma>- be free from any taint, yet your blood may become so ix)llnte4 that a severe

and stubborn form of tlie disease n»y
develop from a sore or ulcer on your tongue

' or other part of your body ; a slight bruise

or hurt, a litti«; pimple on the eyelid. Up

Oi nose, a small lump on the jaw or breast, a harmless looking wart or mole, and other causes so insignificant as to attract

little or no attention. If you have an obstinate sore, don't rely upon salves or ointments to cure it— begin with S. S.-S.

at once ; it will cleanse your blood and prevent the formation of cancerous cells.

1, Mo^ writes :
" A small pimple came on «iy jaw about one incij below the

f^f a xe. At 6rsi it gave me Tio trouble, anal did not think it was anything serious

^^^i I "c and became aach inflamed. At the same time the sore began to spread and
eat iat Jt .? ::itm.se pj.ia. I tried evcrjlhing I coiUd hear of. but nothing did ine fcny

ZOcA I ... . ,_ .... .-^ cf ^l- S. S . ana after ta'ic:ng several bottles the Cancer her.led. and there

w now T.i >i.,u ui the d-.sease. Tiiis waa two years ago, and I am still enjoying periert health."

Send lor oar special book on Cancer ; it contains much information that will interest

you ; it is free. ...
Write our phvsicians about your case, and for anv advice or information wanted ; they

hmve made a life study of Cancer and ail blood disea«es. We make no charge what-

•per kr tliia. Address, .THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, SiL

a great responsibility t'"'

settle decisively as to 'what might have

IxVi? in any given case. There are nat-

ural and spiritual forces always at w irk

which are apt to baffle human oroenos-

tication.s

\t '.he close of the war the bla.-k race

had been under a steady course '"in-

dustrial training for 200 years, a .-ng

apprentieeship. surely, and jhe lai„e

movement toward ^^e product u.n of

well-e<iuipped tea(!h-rs fr the niemal

training of the race must appear both

nTtt"ral and laudable to thoughtful peo-

nle.

It is verv noticeable that whatever of

power and of kn-^wledge was
^^'^^fj'y

thase eariv high school girl graduate,

and, later, by the college graduate

most wholly has been ^u^^^^.
,

, ^

the occupation of teaching, aiid that to

ttie main current is still in that d -

Thi= tendency is both natuiai

Th^- constantly increas-

es,....., developing schools f^r

the negro furniVhes a large field for the

talent ..nd our leading and m-..-<t

women are content to lose

in this work. The ^^ dlesley

Mr«. V.Wa Smith Elbert,

in Howard university up t;!^ th<^

ler marriage in '99. Other

Welleslev and Raddiffe graduates^ ha v^

und their fields of work '" ^^^^^ '"-;,-

onlv other field seeming ti offer op-

lo the college graduates

medicine, several of tn"

out A. B.s who lalt r

hnve become M. D."s a^S".

Tt 1"= significant that the chosen

.-^re what might be called, in a

missionary fields. This is no mdicat.on

of limitation of ability, it is, on the ^^^1

of the negro, an encouraging feature o.

the problem. . ...„_ „_„
CSirls from S.ufaern universities are

going every year by
"""•^J'^^^J^^'^^l^'f

woods and mountains of the Sout.v

daring everything. ^"*^T"^,^ „'7,i f

-

in order to "sow a deed within tself

Modern times show no better exhibition

of heroism and devotion than are ftir-

hed bv thef:e girls, who waU milc^

labors, nut their hands to the

themselves in foo'^i

age and determination
overcome tCie obstacl'^s

To dream

to deiiend upon

themselves to

>:.. iruellv heaped bef-ire ihein

.if their not being a j>ait of the move-

ments of the futtire is futile; tneir

growth in numbers and ability, tae.r

verv training in adversitv. are prepar-

ing" them for a conspiiuous place in l.ie

world's work. Specific examples

what has been d-me and is being

by them are not of great ininjrtance.

It is suflicient to say that wtiile th^

main talent is devoted to teaching, there

are conspicuous examples in other direc-

tions—Miss Lytic in law. Miss

mings. Vassar, 'S*.S, who iiow is

H.islon imblic library, a lineuist

ent. being versed in SpaniJ

and Prussian, besides the College (llreek

and Latin, French and German.

Mrs. ConsuelT Clark Young. Boston

university, 'S2. and Miss Rice. Welles-

ley. '!<S' are distinguishtnl medical prac-

titioners, one in Ohio, the other in New-
port. R. I. In music, painting and mod-
eling there are many promising students,

both in America and in I':urope. wfiil-:-

in sculpture Miss Eflm inia Lewis long

has been favorably known.

JOSEPHINE ST. P. i:rJ'FIN.

of

done

Hem-
in th.-:

of tal-

Italian.

fields
degree.

nis
to their
axe and saw, stint „^„^
and clothing, became teachers, nurses

c.x)ks seamstres.ses. wood-choppers anr

even carDenters in their efforts towarr.

the elevation of those l-^oking up to

them. These girls are building up a de-

termined, energetic and noble woman-

hood for the race. They are a promise

of rich fruit in the future. It is in t*-

l.-.g schoolhouse of the South, in the

finelv conducted high and grammar
schoSls of such cities as Washington D.

C. Wilmington. Del.. Kansas City. Mo..

etc. that the finest class of Afro-Ameri-

can womanhood can be found today.

As the Southern schiTds turn "ut

more and more eraduates, it is inevia-

table that the Northern colored girl?

will be led to seek more individual

fields of labor. At present one of the

greatest bars to this kind of growth is

the isolation of the race. To a large

extent it still is shut off from any close

intellectual companionship with super-

Deafnsss Cannot Bt Cured
bv local api'IiiHtinns, as they cannot reach

the diseased nort:.",n of tne car. There j.-

oniv one wav to cure deafness, and that is

bv "constitutional remedies. L>eafiie.=s is

caused bv an inflamed condition of the

mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
^Vhen this tube gets inflamed you have a

rumbiing sound or imperfect hearing,

and when it is entirely cloi-ed deafno.-s is

the result, and unless the inflammation
can be tanen out and this tube restoreo

to its normal condition, hearing will be

destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten

are caused bv catarrh, which is nothing

but an inflanied condition of the mucous
surfaces. , ,., ., tWe will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)

that can not be cured by Hall s catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENE Y CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold bv druggists, 73c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

ii

Night Train to Cliioago—Via

Miiwauiieo."
Leave Minneapolis. 10:50 p. m.
Leave St. Paul. 11:25 p. m.
Arrive Milwaukee. 10:40 a. m.
Arrive Chicago, 1:00 p. m.
Through sleeping cars and coach-:.=

Minneapolis, St. Paul to Milwaukee and
Chicago.
Connects at Chicago with all after-

noon trains for the East and South: at

Milwaukee for trains for North Wis-
consin and Michigan points: at Portage

with trains for Madison. Janesvillc and
Rockford. and at New Lisi'on with

trains for Wausau, Merrill and Stai

Lake.
Lowest rates to all points.

I\-v poisoning, poison wounds and all

other accidental injuries may be quickly

cured bv using DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, it is also a certain cure for piles

and skin diseases. Take no other. Max
Wirth.

There never was a stranger delusion

than that which concerns the military

strength of the Chinese empire. In-

stead of being the mf st powerful govern-

ment in the world, it is on^ of the weak-

est. This weakness is due more to the

policy of the imperiiil government than

any other cause. Th-? people themselves

are as brave as lions. Time without
numbt-r Chinese mobs have attacked
walled places and been cut down like

grass by a mowing machine. Time
and again Chinese armies miserably
armed and equipped, unpaid and half-

starved, have gone into battle against
superior foes and been swept away
like vermin.
The fault lies wi.h the government

and, at first sight, seems mysterious to

the observer. But a careful study of

the political and social conditions of the

middle kingdom shoAvs that the occupant
of the dragon's throne has not been
as foolish as appears on the surface.

He simply has chosen the lesser of

two evils. It must be borne in mind
that^ in spite of more than two centuries
of Manchurian rule, China still is an
inharmonious and heterogenous country.

The governing class including the Man-
churians at home and through the

eighteen provinces, does not exceed ten

millions; the Mongolians, whom they
also subjugated, number about fifteen

millions, while the Chinese proper are at

least three hundred and fifty millions

strong. The government is living above
a volcano, and for two hundred years
the policy of the imperial cabinet has
iieen to encourage i)eace and order and
to discourage all warlike virtues. To
carry out this policy, it has left nothing
undone and has gone to lengths that are
extraordinary for tneir ingenuity. The
compulsory wearing of the queue is one
example. A group jf men tied together
by their queues are as helpless ^s if

handcuffed, and the wearer of the queue
is under a hopeless disadvantage against

one not so hampered. Of similar nature
is the .social law in China that all men
shall wear their finger nails long. Every
gentleman ha.s nails an inch <»r more
In length, manicu 'ed and enl>ellished

until they resemV»'e prcn-ious stones
Chinese exquisites wear thimltles on
all ten digits to protest the nails from
accident. Men with nails nnoe than
three or four inche-? long are looked up
to with admiratirn and resiiect, the

:-.ame as college champion athletes are

viewed by American society. It is im-
possible for a man to be athletic and
have these long claws. He cannot clasp

his hand tightly, much less grip any-
thing without injui-ing the nails. Simi-
lar in results is the eustoni of wearing
coat sleeves with enormous horse hoof

cuffs that come a foot below the hand.
They must be pulled up and held up
when the wearer does anything. In

writing, the Chinaman holds the brush
vertically and resis the arm upon the

table. The posit on Insures writer's

cramp and tends to make the right

hand stiff and rigid.

These things acting together make the

arms of the avt-ra.ie full-grown China-
man weaker than those of healthy
American boys. 1 recall once seeing a
party of Chinese gentlemen play a ganitj

ol tenpins with some European diplo-

mats. The eontra-st was startling an<i

even pitiable. Tht diplomats were men
of average build, uho.se wrists and arms
Would not have oreasioned comment by
their size and strength, l)Ut alongside

of the Chinese players they seemed per-

fect Samsons.
The Chinamen had small, slender and

weak hands, wrisis and arms as thin,

white and bloodless as those of a young
gill wtli advanced in consumption.

If it came to a rough and tumlile

struggle between ten maniiarins and
one healthy American youtn. 1 would
wager all that I lad iii.on my fellow-

countryman.
This would b' bad enough—but

throughout China the unwritten law is

that a Chinaman must not run. box.

wrestle, r 'w. nor .ven take long walks.
They are all cnitriry to etiquette. They
have no shooting gall< ries. no fencing
masters, no riding schools, nor riding

masters, no boat clui^s. yacth clubs nor
athletic organizations of any sort. The
educated men of China are physical

weaklings, from the clerk in tlie retail

stoic up to the Tao Tai and To Tai in

the official mansion.
With the soMiers. things are much

lietter. The only real troops they have
are the Marichurinns. the army which
Li Hung Chang accumulate*! in the
eighties and earlv- nineiies, but v.hich

was decimated by the Japanese in their

war, and the f.x enty-five or thirty

thousand men wh > have been developed
into gjod soldierp by Oerman, P'nglish,

French. American and Russian drill

masters in the past five years.

If China depeiuied up<ir her educated
classes, her case .vould be hopeless, but
they number but ten per cent of the

population. Equ; lly useless is the pau-
per class, including under this head
lepers, beggars, hieves. opium fiends,

gamblers, and cfimmon criminals. It

numliers al>out -ive ])er cent of the
population. The remaining eighty per
cent is the true proletariat—ignorant,
superstitions, wit lout hoj>e or ambition,
but brave. hard> , strong, healthy and
resolute. When this element supplies

the mob. then there is bound to be catas-
trophe. It produced one insurrection

ten years ago in Kuldja. when more
than one million ?ouls i»erished. It pro-

duced the Tailing rebellion in the

fifties and sixt es in which between
twenty and thirty millions lost their

lives, and it is tiose of this class wh<i

are in the Boxei* movement that give

the affair its dangerous character. Yet
even here the government policy has
lieen lacking. It is illegal to import
weapons into China and illegal to sell

firearms to or in he country. There are
supposed to he one in the possession of

the masses. As a matter of fact,

throughout Chinu there is a vast supply
of weapons so fa • as quantities are con-

cerned, but in quality the supply is

miserably insufficient.

Among the weapons reported by the

various consuls are fowling pieces

tower-muskets, lipringfield muskets
1851, Minie, Enfield, Springfield,

ington, and Mar ini-Henry rifle.s

Chester. Sharp and Colt

government may own two hundred
thousand, while the rest are the pro-

perty of private owners. Their other

weapons are swords, made usually of

hammered iron, and spears and bills of

almost endless variety. The shafts an-

of wood or i>amboo and range from six

to ten feet in length. The bead or pomt
is of soft iron made by a village bla<k-

smiihs. The simplest weapon is a scythe

blade fastened t<. a pole. A pitchfork

is a second simide weain.n. Tthiral

is a fish spear. A fourth is a pole axe
and the fifth is a boat hook. A sixth

is an axe like the battle axes of the

middle age. and u seventh is the morn-
ing star.
rpon these os types are made any

number of varieties. In the average
mo'', from five to ten per cent will

have firearms and the rest will have
these cumbrous weapons of antiquity.

This is funny enough, but it is fun-

nier still when it comes to the army.
The garrisons at the treaty ports aie

armed with firearms, but even there

there is a large number—usually about
twenty per cent—who carry umbrellas
for the officers, writing material, towels

and hand basins, spears, swords and
axes, gongs, cymbals and clarionets.

The.se are^of no earthly use in battle,

and are kept up merely because their

ancestors did the same things a thous-

and years ago.
• In the interior the proportion of these

antique soldiers and attendants is very
much larger. In Yunnan and Sz'Chuen
it is said to be seventy per i-ent, and in

other districts, such as Hunan and Shan
i. it is aixiut fifty percent.

The Chinese army consists of four

divisions. First, the regiment.s. which
have been armed and drilled according
to western methods. These, as reporte*!

bv Capt. Biaun. are about twenty or

i\\eniy-five thousand strong, nearly all

of whom are in the province of Chih-li.

A second division of the army consists

of the Eight Banners. The soldiers are

known as bannermen. They are sup-

posed to represent the descendants of

the eight Manchu tribes which con-
quer^^d China in the seventeenth
century. They furnish the imperial

guards at Pekiii and the officers of the

garrison and forts throughout China.

The trird division is the army of thf

c.ie.-n Standard, and consists exclusively

of Chinese. It nunil>ers officially five

hundred thousand and it supplied th-

fjarrison throughout China proper.

It is a miserable organization. Tic

uniform is a red cotton cloth mantl*'

oil whose back is printed what to th»-

Europeans eye is a black and white
circular target, it i.-s just between the

slioulders. st» that the bulls eyp covers

tne wearers heart. The idea of this

curious ornament is said to be the kill-

ing of the man in case he turns and
runs away. The fourth division of the

army is made up t»f braves who are

Hiilisilcd and discharged whenever re-

quired.
The latest yellow book gives the fol-

lowing statement of the srtength of the

imperial army in the provinces and
colonies: Chih-li. 4.'..tKK); Shan Si. 25.tX)0:

Kiang Su. .-.O.OOO; .Sang Tung. 20,00<(:

Honan. l.i.OOO; Ngan Hui. PI.kOO; Fokien,
;,'..000; Kiang Si. l.'i,00$:: Chih-Kainp.
40,000; Hupeh, 2.^.000: Hunan ;55,<»<Mt;

Sheiisi, 45,000; Kansu, rtO-OOO: Sz'Chuen.
40.000; Kwang Tung, 70,000; Kwangsi.
L"..o<.«t; Ynuuan, 45,000; Kwei Chow, ."rfl,-

oiHi; Manchuria. •.•.5.000: Mongolia. I.'.,n0<':

Hi. 50.0(»0 or a total of TTo.fMKi in tli.-

eighteen provinces and three colonies.

This in itself is weak for so vast a

country, but especially when it is re-

membered that communicati<in in tin-

t inpire is exceedingly slow, and poor

that these figiiivs express simply the

pav wliich is drawn from the imperial

treasury, ami that in no <a.«e does it

r.pieseiit the a.tual slr.ngth of the

army.
Kverv officer ke..ps a retinue of ser-

vants. Thi- captain has five, the colonel

twenty, the general a hundred. All are

jiaid for by the gov.-rniiient and all

are charged for as srddiers.

The L^utcli c<insul general on one o<-

casion counted the garrison in the main
fort at Amoy. In the yellow book it was
piven at ."»oij. As a matter of fact, he

fiiuml it to be yO.

.Nevertheless it is always easy for a

Chinese general to impress a thousand
or five thousand working m«-ii. put red
coat> oil their shoulders and give them
a spear or any other weai'oii which may
be at hand, the fa<-t that the dispati^hes

by cai>le tell us that the Kiang Su
braves are in large numbers near Peklr
undoubtedly have brought on numerous
law li vies from th'- provinces of lh»»

North.
Taking the provinces in the immediate

neighliorhood of the capital. Pekin, they
have a nominal strength of i.ver 200.-

(Miii and an a< tual strength of about
1011,(100.

Nearly all now are in Chih-li. and l<i

their iiiimbers must be added the Box-
ers them.selve.s, who probably are as*

numerous as the tnmps. This gives a

force of 200.000 against which the allied

fones of Christendom \\ill have tu con-

'"marghefuta arlina HA.MM.

Tli«

of
Rem-
Win-

carbines, jin-

gals, Chinese arquebusses, express rifles

blunderbusses, marlins, Chasseports and
needle guns.
The supply is of so varied a nature

that it practically is impossible for the

owners to provide themselves with suit-

able ammunition. They make up for it

by home-made anmunition of the clum-
siest sort. They use home made gun-
powder familiar to all boys in the black
contents of the fire crffcker. They cast
slugs from lead pipe and often change
the mechanism of their weapons in order
to use old fashioned percussion caps. It

may be questioned if throughout China
there are more than one million weapons
which use gunjiowder. Of these, the i

\ boon to travelers. l>r. Fowler's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry. Cures d>'sen-

tery. di.Trrhoea. seasickness, nausea. Pleas-

ant to take. Perfectly harmless.

Low Rati Excursion to Atlantic City,

N. J., and Otiior Soasidt Resorts

VIA THE BALTLMORE & OHIO R. R.

In order to give its patrons an oppor-

tunity to visit the .seashore at a nominal
cost, the Baltimore & Ohio railroad

company will sell loy-rate excursion
tickets to Atlanta City, Cape May, and
Sea Isle City, N. J., and Ocean City.

Md.. on Thursday, August 2, 1900.

Atlantic City has acquired such fame
as a summer resort that a description

of its various attractions is superfluous.
Thousands are annually attracted to

this delightful resort for the enjoyment
of magnificent surf bathing, and to

avail themselves of the unequaled op-
portunities for sailing, fishing etc.

Tickets will be available on all reg-
ular trains, and will be good for return
twelve days, including date of sale, thus
giving ample time for an enjoyable
outing.

Further information will be given
upon application to nearest B. &. O.
ticket office, or B. N. Austin, general
passenger agent. Chicago. III.

A TONIC
Hon!ord's Acid Phosphate

Half a teaspoon in half a glass of

water, refreshes and invigorates the

entire system. A wholesome tonic.

Genuine bears name Hoksfokd's on wrapper.
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THEY CAN

GETWORK
Employment Agents Say That

en Are In 6ood

Demand.

WANTED IN THE WEST

Railroad i Work Is Furnishing

Employment—Crops Better

Than Expected.

•There is no need of any man ^oins

AAithout work with the prest^nt condition

of the labor market." said an employ-

ment agent today. "The demand for

labor at thiis lime uf the sea<on was
never better than it is at prest»nt. The
demand, howt-ver, tomes from the out-

Slide, there belnjf little call for men in the

eity. Thus far this month we have had

calls? for Ijut ten men fur contract work
here. The open ins: of the harvesting

iteasnn in the I);ikotas is already b^-grin-

ning to t>e felt, tiioujjh thf demand frur.

that Sonne is smaller than usui!. Har-
v»stinK in the lied liiver Valley e-nintry
will he>;in next week. Stran?;e as it may
seem, the demantl to us for men is not
for the hiii'Vest tieltls, but for mm to go
on the railroad contract work nov.- in

progres.* in the wheat country. I sup-
l-oie this eondition is itrought about by
:Ue demand fi>r harvesters, the men on
the railroad work leavinj? their jobs to

}io harvesting. In consequence, the eoij-

tractors are eompelled to pay i larger
wage to hold their men. The railroaJ
contractors out in North Dakota are now
paying *- -* day. while harvesting wages
will probably open at from $l..">tj to $1.7.'>

a day. according to the demand and the
supply of labor. Company work is not
paying quite as mu.-h as contract \\\'<k

just now. the average being al)Out SI. 7."..

VVages locally are about $1.50. and at

that the laboring man is not particularly
anxious to lake a job when he can go
out of the city and pet from 2.'i to 50

cents a day m'ire fi>r his lador.

"We have a steady demand for men
from other Western points, in Wyoming
and Colorado, for instance. There is

also a fair de:nand from point* east of

the head of th>^ lake. We have been
supplying men for contract work a
llaiK-oik and many other X «i Ih.rn
Michigan points. It is to be noti't-d that
tbe men in search of work 'vould ia£h> r

be sent west than east, even when the
wages i.aid are the same.
"This is about tbe time ot li'.e year

when the rain and the h' at in the wo.rJs

brin^ ab'.ut c..)nditijn* i:r.comfortn'.<le lo

th-^ lumlier-jacks. and to get away from
the heat i-nd the nios«iuitoea 'Iwy i.re

bulking for w urk in the hc^rvest lieida of

the west. We are piat ing a great many
of thi-J c!as.« ju«t now. Ther;, agtin.

there has lK?en a ilrop ot wages for work
in the woods. The Wisconsin I igging
companies have got together and re-

duced wanes from $:W to $2t» a .nonlh.
Slime of the companies have an under-
stamling that when they hire a man
they will only pay him at the rate of $20

a month where he stays but a month or

le.«».s. This is for the purpose of getting
men that will stay on the work. Tiiis

will cut out all the "grub testers,' as the
men that go on a job t\>v a day or t>vo

are trrned.
"The demand for men on the drives is

not very brisk at present. Sinc^^ thw

rains a large nimiber of men have beea
sent out for river work, and the lemanl
is pretty well supplied.
"One ccndition exists thai is not so

favorable to the men that wish to k^
West to work, as formerly. The rail-

roads have entereil into an agreement
not to give the $."> flat rate to all Dakota
points, a rate that they have always
given up to the pre.sent year. This
agri-ement was made, I believe, because-

of the prospects fur a light wheat crop
that liave existed up to recent times.

The prospects now are much better, and
tlieer will be a greater demand for men
for the harvest fields than was expect. -d.

In view of this the railroad companies
may drop the agreement.
"There ^s a much greater scarcity of

labor in the Twin Cities than at the

head of the lakes. I have just received

a letter from Minneapolis which says
thai men are not to i»e had for any kind
of work. We are rarely liothered this

way. as the men come up here from the
Twin Cities, where they are in closer

tiuch with the great amount of contract
work now going on in the Northwest.
"The grub-testers are gettiti'? pretty

wren weeded out now. though th 're are
plenty .»f them left. Flmployers of labor
don't want them, in fact they will go
without men rathtr than lake those that
will remain imt a day or two with them.
»Ve can sfiot them when they come to us
for work. The real laljoring man ha.^

tnoney. Do yo\i know that it is not :.•

strange <iccunence here for men in

search of work to throw down a ten or
tvventy-doHar bill fr. >m which to have
their fee taken. This is the kind of men
that empb^yei's are looking for. The fact
that they h;nf money demonstrates that
they belong to the class that stick.? to a
Job and gets a little money ahead."

F^verj* man in DuUith who v^rave? for
whisky, and cannot get rid of thc» crav-
ing, should write to the Keeley Insti-
tute. 6i3 10 St. S.. Minneapolis. Minn.

Goshen, 111.

(jenesee Pure Fo' I.e Roy. N. Y.:
I>far Sirs—Som-^^ days ago a pacjtage

ri( your GRAIN-O preparation was left at
my office. I took it home and gave it a
trial .and T have to say I was very much
pleased with it. as a substitute for coffee.
We have always used the best Java and
Mocha in our familv, but I am free to say
1 like the GR.\IN-0 as well as the best
coffee I ever drank. Respectfully yours.

A. C. JACKSOX. M.D.

BICYCLE BRAKE!
Simple in construction, perfect in action, insures

safety, can be attached to any bicycle, combined with
lock and coasters.

OttM»m Ssunsun, Sole agent for Du-
lutli. West Duluth and the Superiors. Confectioner
and newsdealer, joj East Fourth street, Duluth. Write
for circulars.

9^ OOO souvemiR^9fVW OF DULUDULUIH.

last of the fireat Scoots'
By Helen Codv Wetmore. of Duluth.
Illustrated by Frederic Keming;ton and
K. W. Dewing

Duluth PfMS Publishing Co., hibllthart.

Copyrights. Caveats. Trademarks

PATEMTS.
MMSOM, remwwti « lmwrekoe,

Washlnsrton. D. C. Established 1S61.

Valuable book on patents FREE.
Send for it.

SOI Palladio Building. Cu'.uth. Minnesota.

It's Bracing
ON-

WarmDays!

BLATZ

BEER
ThtStarMilwaukM
is a most retreshing

warm weather bevcr-

ag<;— possesse<% an indi-

viduality that capti-

vates. Try it for its

bracing effect.

Blatz Mait-Vivine
(Non-Intoxicant)

invaluable Summer K^^bL^L^;^
Tonic.

All Druggists.

VAL BUTZ BUEWim C9, MILWAUKEE.

Duluth Branch, 'Phono 62m

MINT DULUTH PEOPLE.

William Betty Finds a Large Num-

ber In the West.
"The number of Duluth ixoub' I met

in Portland. Ore., was astonishing," said

William tJelty yesterday afternoon when
asked about his four w»'ek.s" visit in the

West, the time beins? principally spent

in Portland and vicinity. "I stopped on

the stret-t there to talk with a Duluth

man and in the twenty mijtutes we stood

there we accumulated a crowd of Du-
luth people that threatened to block the

sidewalk. Peter Patterson is there with

an office in the Oregonian building. He
has witli him an old Duluth cruiser

named Brown and they are buying
titrkber for a Duluth man. Then there is

C S. Barnes, lormeriy of Barnes &
Cptun. He is in the mining business.
I also saw Jim Hoijgs and he looks just
the same as evei. He is investigating
the coal minin^i possibilities out there.
There is considerabW' ( oal in tliat rotm-
try although much of it is hardly old
•nough to use. Will Peyton is out there,
too. looking over the timber. There were
a numljer of others who have at one
time or another lived here. In Taconia
I .saw Frank E. Wyman and his wife.
They happened to climb on the same
street car on which 1 was riding. He
likes Tacoma very well. I do not blame
him for Tacoma is one of the nicest
towns on the coast. It is a good clean
town. pr»-tty and \\ ith a fine class of
people.
"In striking cntrast to Tacoma is

."Seattle. That is the twughest town on
thf whole coast. It is terrible the way
crime holds full sway in that city. It

it nothing to find a man dead in the
gutter wiih ail he has on his person
gone. They .«o.metimes find two or
three in a day. A man almost takes
his life in his liands going alxait in that
city. Only a few uays before 1 was
there a man from Portland, Ore., well
known an<l from all I could hear of ex-
cellent nputalion was found in the gut-
ter in Seattle full of holes and with all

his money and watch gone. The
authorities seem powerless to cope with
the evil.

"In all of the coast cities everything
is crowded. Hou.<«es are hard to get and
the cities are full of people."

Reports show that over fifteen hundred
lives have been saved through the use of
One Minute Cough Cure. Most of these
were cases of grippe. croon, asthma,
whooping cough, bronchitis and pneumo-
nia. Its early use prevents consumption.
Max Wirth.

TAKme CRIBS UP.

Butler-Ryan Company Tows Com-
pleted Ones to Grand Mara is.

People who looked towarti liie canal
last evening might have seen outside the
piers a string of cribs. There were four
of them, or rather three and a half as
the contractors, the Butler-Ryan com-
pany put it, for a full crib for govern-
ment pier work is 100 feet in length
and there is 350 feet of this. These
cribs have been built by the Butler-
Kyan company for the Grand Marais
breakwater and they are to be towed
up there. The firm has been waiting for
settled weather to take them up and
concluded that this week was good
enough. It is not anticipated that it

will have any trouble in getting the
cril»s up there but if a heavy sea should
suddenly spring up it would make
trouble. The loss of one or more would be
an unfortunate thing but the company
decided to take chances on that when
it was determined to build them at Du-
luth. It already had the yard and plant
here which it had used for construe ting
the cribs for the substructure of the
north canal pier and the.se were utilized.
The company could in all probability
afford to lose one crib rather than take
the plant to Grand Marais and build
the cribs there.

COMDENSED DISPATCHES.

The state convention of the Snrial
Democratic party of Michigan, held acSagmaw last night, placed a full state
ticket and fourteen pre.sidential electors
in nomination. The thirty-two delegates
pre.^ented resolutions endorsing the can-
didacy of E. V. Debs for the presi-
dency.
A sensation was sprung at Hawthorne

Park race track, at Chicago, yesterdav
by the announcement that the "judges of
Hawthorne had received notification
from the Washington park officials that
they have ruled J. H. (Texas) .Smith,
the widely-known horse owner and
plunger, oft the turf on charges of
bribery.
At Salt Lake, at the Salt Palace sau-

cer track, last night. Charles and Clem
Turville. of Philadelphia, took a full
second off the world's record for one
mile on a motor tandem. The mile was
made in 1:33 flat.

A world's record was made yesterday
at the Glenville trotting track, at Cleve-
land, when the black gelding Coney, by
McKinney, paced the second heat of a
race in 2:02%. This is the fastest heal
ever paced by a hnr.se in hopples.
John Reagan, of Brooklyn, last night

defeated Clarence Forbes, of Chicago, in
the twentieth round, before the Seaside
Sporting club at Coney Island.

i;x- Representative George M. Curtis of
Towa has declined the office of f^rst as-
.«istant postmaster general.
The postoffice department hasi ordere<I

the establishment of rural free dellverv
service on Aug. 1 at Madelia and Vernon
Center. Minn.

Teaohers' Examinations.
The regular examinations for county

teachers will be held in the Duluth
High school beginning Monday, August
b. at 8 a. m. and continuing Tuesday
and Wednesday. Tre program of the
examination may he seen at the High
school. B. W. WHEELER.

County Sui>erinten(ient.

MAKE IT

POPULAR
Plan to Have Next Bond

Issue Open to Small

Investors.

CAN EASILY BE DONE

Idea Was Suggested to

Mayor Hugo By a Work-

Ingman's Inquiry.

When the city issues $110,000 worth of

bonds for th<? purpose of building an
eleotric plant for street lighting pur-
poses there is a proljability that the
working men of Duluth will subscribe
for mui'h of it, and the citizens of Du-
luth rnay take up the entire issu" with-
out going to the outside.

Mayor Hugo has a scheme to thi.s end.

The «ither day he was stopped on the

street by a working man who wanted to
know when the city was going to i.s.^ue

any more order.x. Tbe mayor replied
that city orders were prai tically a thing
of the past, and the working man was
much disappointed, saying that he had
always found it the safest and most
profitable inve.stinent outside of j-uttrnji
money in nis home. This set the mayor
It thinking, and several days ago he
uggested that steps be takan to float

I he issue with Duluth lapital. and keep
all the interest money at home.
The issue would draw interest at 4v2

fir cent, the interest payable semi-an-
nually an.l the principal payable in

twenty years. Two working men and
one prominent banking man have pro-
nounced the plan a good one. and, like
the mayor, they are of the opinion that
the Issue could easily l)e taken up a".

home on the |ioi>ular .^ub.^cription plan.
The bond issuing ordinance as it

stands at present provi*les that the issue
.~hall be In denominations of $50. $10').

$"00 and ?100». It has been suggested
that this be amended so as to bring the
denominations down as low as $10 or $20
So as to give the working men a better
chance to invest.
The whole plan of the city officials Is

l.irgely after the manner in which the
•government floated the $JOO.OOO,000 Ixmd
i.«sue in 1SJ»8 to defra./ v.ar co.-^is. This
mon:«ter isswi- was place^l by popular
subscription in den<miinations of $20, $ri0.

$100. $500 and i^lOOO.and in thirty days up-
ward of a billion d"llars was offered. The.
city oftioers. and particularly Mayor
Hu?-,o. believe that the proposed issue
would be floated with as much success,
a'ld all the money would be kept right
here in Duluth.
A.gain. this ity has ylwa.v.- b;id much

t:oubIe and wrangling' when it has
placed bond issues with Kastern syndi-
cates. The recent $.^00,000 refunding
1 I nd is.«ue Is cited as an example in this

instance, and it i.« believe<l that In plac-
ing the issue It homo it could be ai-corsi-

I>li.'5hed just as readily and with far les.^

trouble and exnen.-se.

Carpenters Open Meeting.
The carpentMS union, one of the liirK<.~it

and most prosperous in the cit.\, held uii

open meeting last evening in the Kalama-
zoo hall, at which several Interesting ad-
dresses were made after which tbe floor

was cleared for dancing and refreshments
were served. l-"rank Weber, of Milwaukei

.

was to have been the leading speaker of

the occasion, but In his absence. William
K. McEwen made a very happy address.
President A.' W. Jones, of the Federated
Trades assembly, spoke also, and J. H.
Baker, the business ageiTt, told uf the work
of the union.

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Mirneapolis—Detroit, 10; Minneap-
olis, !i.

NATIONAL LKAGIK.
A* Boston— I.oston. 1:!; St. Liiul.-. 11.

At Philadelphia-Philadelphia, I!; Cin-
cinnati. 1.

At Brooklyn—Chicago, !•; IJrookl.vn, 7.

At New York-New Vork, 2; Pittsliurg, 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Played. Won. Lost. Per Cent.

Chicago 77 AC .11 ..W
Indianapolis 7»! 42 ;!4 ..V>:>

.Milwaukee Ki 44 :ty .-"..TO

Cleveland 77 X< :'.s ..".ot;

Detroit SI 40 41 .494

Buffalo 82 .".S 44 .46?.

Kansas City ...S.j :;s 47 .447

Minneapolis ....83 35 AS .422

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Plaved. Won. Lost. Per Cent.

Brooklyn 73 4i: 27 .ftIO

Philadelphia ...74 10 :« .541

Chicago 75 .T.t 3f! .52i»

Pitt.'hurg 77 10 :!7 .51!t

(Cincinnati 76 ">~ :i'' .4S7

Boston 74 :!5 :!!• .47:5

St. Louis 72 :!2 10 .444

New York 71 27 44 .380

Seek not to steal the other fellow's light.

Rather put on steam and make your
own.

Do whatever you do with all your might,
By taking Ro<.'ky Mountain Tea at night.
Ask your druggist.

ABSOLUTE

SECURin-
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

lauat Bear Signature of
)

Jm Pac-8laUla Wrappar IM*i».

CARTEKS
ITTIX

roiHEAOACIL
FOR DiniNESt^

FDR BlUOUSIEtS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FDR THE COMPLEXION

«5URE 81CK HEADACMl.

Belt BuckleA.
100 Pulley and Clasp Bell Buckles, in
Roman and rose gold, enamel, and
French grav, verv stylish, ^r\were 75c and $1.00; ^DC
special tomorrow *-'vr^*'

Nethersole Bracelets.
Sterling Silver popular Nethersole
Bracelets, plain and twisted and
chased designs, assorted ^ q
sl7.es, were 75c and S5c: 4rSC
special tomorrow v-'*^

Ladles' Vests.
Ladies" tin. Egyptian cotton Sleeve-
less Vests, in both white and ecni.
neck and arms nicely ^^1/
taped, regularlv sold for Ific; / /2C
special toniorrow. at each ' ^'

Ladies' Vests.
Fine M.icerized Silk Vests, with low,
square tieck. nicely trimmed with .'5ilk

lace and ribbon: most deslr- '^ p
able and would be good .Z^C
value at JOc, for

M^^^'^f

Child's Suits.
Blue and red linen crash, while duck
collars, .sailor stvie blonse and ties,
sizes S to 14. verv it '^ ^ C
swell; on sale ji Z, Z.^
Thursday. ,,t

^^m^tJ
Ladies' Vests
Of extra fine combed cotton, with high
neck and long or short sleeves, siik
trimmed, pants to match, -^ pregular 4^ic garment; clear- Z^C
ing iirice tomorrow ^^K^^tf

Ladies' Hose.
Fast black seamless Hose, double sole,
well shaped and verv elastic, regular
price 12»^c a pair; a big OlA
special tomorrow 0'*^C
Three pairs for a quarter.

Child's and Misses' Hose.
Imported fancy ILsle silk stripes, sizes
4 to SVj. very pretty stockings, look like
silk, and are worth f g\
50c: tomorrow—

a

I V/f
pair *:5^V'

Ladies' Hose.
Absolutely fast black and tan Hosse,
line combed yarns, double soles, hi^ih
spliced heels, regular ~ '

at 20c; sp«cinl Thurs-
day 125^c

Flne5tfttlonery.

Extra fine antJ sM jerlor finished Crown
Stationery, octave size, plain or lul.-d,

boxes of 50 sheets and t /i..^
envelopes, worth :!0c, IOC
for

«vrw

Wrappers.

25 dozen Percale V.'rappers, in light and
dark colors, trimmed over shoulders,
ruffle flounce, separate
waist lining, worti $1.25;

for tomorrow

Underskirts.
Black and colored sateen Underskirts,
plain and accordeon pleated, Q/\^-»
cut verv wide, splendid OVC
value at $125, for

^^

89c

^«^

Prices Cutand Cut Again

White Pique 5Klrt8.

Insertion trimmed around bottom, wide
hem, Inverted pleat back, regularly
would be $2.50; ^| Art
on sale tomorrow ^1«0^
Lace Sale.

Another lot of those fine wide Valen-
ciennes Traces on sale again tomorrow,
1>^ to 6 Inches wide, tfi^
and worth 20c to 30c lUC
a yard, for '..."^^

Ribbon Sale.

Thousands of vards of all Silk Taflfeta
Ribbons, 3^! inches wide, all the new-
pastel shades, regular

'I Q^-»
selling price :iOc; special iO^
tomorrow, at

Silk aioves.
Of fine pure .spun silk, tans, grays and
browns, regular price 50c; ^t\^
a big special for tomor- O^^
r.iw. Ht, a pair

Perfumes.
"Alexanders" or "t'olgate's'* qu;ul-
rnple Extracts, in all floral ^C^~
odors, regular price 35c oz; y.^C^
special tomorrow, oz Mm^^^f

Child '9 Dres.<e.s.

In f;ini y striped Percale, fast colors.

rniTI" trimmed on shoulder, big va
i'eix uf colors to select f\Q j^
in.jii. sizes 6 to 14; a big VOC
^ : '1 tomorrow, at

Thursday's buyers will surely crowd the big spacious aisles of this store if cut clearing prices have

any attractive force. Come as early as you can.

Parasols.
Irresistible Clearing: prices-

Don 't let this chance go by.

79c for $1.25 Parasols.

98c for $1.50 Parasols.

$1.48 for $2.25 Parasols.

$1.98 for $3.25 Parasols.
$2.48 for $3.75 Parasols.

$2.98 for $4.50 Parasols.

$3.98 for $6.00 Parasols.

$4.98 for $7.50 Parasols.

Get a swell sunshade for

about haif.

Lot 1— 59c.

White Waists. Colored Waists. All Kinds Waists.
Heautiful luwWbii" r..awn
Waists, with fancy white
striped front

—

:j cIu^Ut
tucks in back—small
sleevfs with soft Hare cuff
—extra well madt- and not
the coarse kind you would
expect at this pi-ict-: Iht-y
were Ixiught to .si'll at ?i.*W
-Cm-:ARING PRUMO TO-
MORROW

Lot 2—69c.

.Stylish Waists of Per-
cales. Madras and Fanc\
Hatiste. plain and inser
tion trimmed. pretty backs
'•ither laundered or sol';

cuffs, scores of styles t<'

choose from and not i^

w:iist In the lot but wa.-
Sl.OU regular and from tha'
to $2.<iO-C LEAR I N (

r

PRICP: TOMORROW

59c 69c 89c

Lot 3— 89c.

/ri

Clearance ot tbe seasons
best sellers, both in wliite
and colored Waists; plain
or fancy. White or colorctl
Lawns; P:-rcales. Oini?'-
bams, etc.. all stylish jiat-

lerns and colors; their
regular values are Jl.i'i,

$l.."^i. ?1.7.". and $2.»»it—

CLKARING PRICE TO-
MORROW

^.
?^

Come as early as you can.
will be

, There are great quantities of waists but there
crowds of eager waist buyers.

i/%'
<\/N.A.<%/S/>.'^^ '

Remnants Black and Ccloretl Dress Goods at About Half.

Wash Fabrics.
Prices cut to the lowest notch for
tomorrow.

71/ For 12':.L- Dri'ss Percales in

/2C bne asswrtment of colors and
patterns, full 30 inches wid".

lOc

15c

17c

See tiiese.

Y»v 'Hh- Kipnred Dimities, in
;il! the jiofiiilar deslKns and cid-
orings. All very stylish.

For 2r>c Imported Dimities,
il.tinty styles and c.oii>r ar-
rangements, found oiUv at this
store.

For 3<}c Tissue Cords, a very
slieer fabric for dainty sumintr
linsses. Lriirge range of de-
sirable colorings.

Dress Goods.
SPLENDID OPPtJRTCNITIES TO
SAVE RY I3UY1NG TOMORROW.

Black Cheviots.
I'biinp T)!) inches wide, sponged anil
shrunken, warranted for wear and dui-
ablllty. other stores are asking $1.1W;
our clearing ^P
bargain price tonior- J ^C
row M x^'^^

Priestley's Crepon.
I'l- est ley's Mi.h::ii- Creixms and J^ierola
Cloth, swell for skirts. They are the
good wairanted kinds, worth $1.75 iind
$2.2.T a yard; Id^r

special sale tomorrow,
at, per yard

Smyrna
Rug Sale.
2fix54-in Rugs, worth
$2..">(»; tomorrow
.'VixWI-ln Rugs, worth
$:j.25; tomorrow
:'.*ix72-ln Rugs, worth
?l.."/0; tomorrow

Ill 4>1.1./ t.i.i-t

$1.25

$1.69

$1.98

$2.98

Linens and White Goods.
Thursday will be a day for this great department for the

economic housekeeper. Read the unusually low prices.

Turkish

9c
Towels,

125^c

Towels

—

llKt dozen Linen Huck and
Bath Towels, ]2>-c .iiid 15c
qualities; for this sale,
each
ItW dozen line Linen Huck
re.'idy hemmed, fast color
borders: size lyxJiO: ISc
quality; clearing price,
each
2(W dozen assorted Hemstitched Ifutk
and Knotted Fringe Damask Towels,
never soid for less than -t f%
2.'')c; for this sale. IVC
each m. ^ ^^

bW dozen Bleach Damask and Huck
Towels, with heavy knotted fringe and
drawn work; high grade quality-grand
assortment of fast color fancy bor
ders; worth u)) to 45c; for
this sale, each

\

25c

Table

Bed Spreads

—

Large size Crochet Bed Spreads. Mar-
seille.^ patterns, readv hem- /lf\^
med; y5c quality; clearing OMC
price, each x^^^^
Extra heavy Bed Spreads, full size,
read.v bemn)ed. tine Marseilles jiat-

lerns. $l.u5 (piality;
clearing price,
eac-h

Table Linens

—

tJi)-inch Haif Bleach
special good value at
5(ic; clearing price,
a yard
72-inch Half Bleach
free from dressing;
regular iirice (i5c; clearing
price, yard
72-inch Cream Table Damask,
wearing goods in the world;
lowest regular price $1.15;
for tills sale, a yard
ft4-inch heavy Irish Bleach
Table Damask, real value
Cue; for this sale, a yard

..98c

Damask,

35c
Table Damask,

48c
tbe best

85c
45c

fi2-inch extra heavy Full lileach Table
Dumask. jiure liueii; sells
for S5c; specially tor this
;alo, a yard

-?+ Napkins to match, a dozen... $1.35

% Napkins to mnich, a dozen... $1.95
72-inch Satin Finished Table
snow white Irish linen, hand-
some patterns, cheap at $1.2.'i:

for this sale, a yard

% Napkins to match, a dozen $2.35

White Goods—
J..OT l-:;t) jjieces I»ersian

liste Mulls. India Llnons,
Organdies; %vorth up to
?>5c; clearing pric", a
yard

65c

Damaslv,

9c

I.,itwns, Ba-
Swlsses and

19c
I..OT 2—25 pieces Piques, fancy
and dots, Drlllian's and Mar-
seilles, worth up to 45c; clear-
ing price, a yan

stripes

15c
LOT 3—18 pieces fuie quality Tuckinf
that have sold for $1.2!),

$1.5<>. $1.75; clearing price,
a yard

Remnants

—

liemnanis of White Dress
Sheetings, Table Linens,

etc.. at closing prices.

Sheetings

—

2 cases S-4 Bleach or Half
l.,ockwood Sheetli g. wortii
2.")c; special Mond ty,

a vard

89c

Goods,
Towelings,

Bleach

19c
2 cases 9-4 Bleach or
Lockwood Sheeting,
worth 27c; si>ecial
Monday, a yard

Half Bleach

21c
} case 5-4 Bleach Lockwood
Pillow Cotton, worth 1.5c;

sjieclal Monilay, .i yarti imc

Muslin Underwear.

The daily crowds in this depart-

ment testify to the genuineness

of the clearing bargains.

Ladies' tucked and lace
trimmed Gowns, regular
at .Wc, for

Empire and Mother Hubbard c;,j'wns,
tucked or lace or embroid- d\.0-r
(•ry iiinuncd, regidar jirlce ^1 wf^
t;yc, for i-'V/W
6 st.vles, .all new,
better (jualitv Gowns,
for

Beautiful Cambric Muslin Gowns, ex
(luisile new styles,
worth $1.35,

for

Muslin Drawers, Cambric
ruffle, trimmed with tucks,
worth ."iSc. for

Cambric Drawers, deep
tlounce, lace edging and In-
sertion, 75c kinds, for

Muslin Corset Covers,
worth 20c,
for

Muslin Corset Covers,
Torchon iace trimmed; the
2.';c kind, for
Fine Cambric Corset Covers, hlffh or
low neck, regular French model styles,
lai'c or embr<ddery trim-
med, would be cheap
at :{Sc, for

An extra choice variety of styles. Cov-
ers of linest cambric, richly trimmed,
in either lace or embroid-
ery, regular at
G9c, for

Heavy strong Muslin Skirts, wide ruf-
fle, two rows cluster
fucks, 75c kind,
for

$1.0} Muslin Skirts, with deep Lawn
ruffle, embroidery tucking TC^^
or Torchon lace trimmed. J^C
for * *^^
Muslin or Cambric Skirts, with very
deep flounce, trimmed with lace or em-
broidery edging and in-
sertion: regular value
$2 ; .see these ; for

39c
Gijwns,

50c

69c
wns. ex-

$1.00

25c
50c
10c

19c
hlffh or

^1 styles,

25c
les. Cov-
trimmed,

50c
vide ruf-

58c

ItH » ' '1 'III-

$1.39

BARGAINS FROM THE BIG BUSY BASEMENT.
Mason's
Patent
Fruit Jars-

the old re-

liable kind
with porce-
lain lined

caps—don't
be fooled

with Alumi-
num Caps
and spoil

your
Fruit.

Pints Quarts >
J Gallons

55c doz. 65c doz. 89c doz.
K.Ntra Rubber RInjrs, per dozen ac.

Jelly Tumblers—
JWeJium Size Lirg-e Size

18c doz. 23c doz.

25 bbls. plain or imitation cut jflass Wine
(jiasses, regular price <i3C per doz.

Choice each, only

75 doz. plain thin blown Sherbets, assorted
shapes, regular price $1.50 per doz.
Choice each, only— . -..

3c

7c

Thursday Economy
Water Sett—
50 Water Sets,
nlrely engraved
Pifcher.s and 6 thin
blown engraved
tumblers to match

—

compiete with trav,

worth $1— eor
special only..

•^"^

China Sugar and Cream Sets-
Elegant thin China, nicely '^ C >t
decorated—regular value ,i^OC
4yc—special, per set

20 dozen Earthern Cuspidores, f\^^
nicely decorated in assorted ^^
color's, regular price 15c—choice

65c Jardinieres
for 29c— too 8-

in. size, nicely

decorated and
gilded— for this

sale, only

29c

for the Housekeepers.

All wheel goods must go at this sale

if low prices will move them.

Boys' Iron Exj^ress Wagons.
?i.oo size for 75c

J1.35 size for 98c

$1.75 size for $1.45

$2.00 size for $1.69

$2.25 size for -__$1.95

Velocipedes.

$2.00 size goes for $1.25

$2.50 size goes for $1.65

93.00 size goes for $1.98

Girls' Tricycles.

?4.oo size for _--$2.98

$5.50 size for $3.98

97.00 size for $5.50

10 dozen two-wheel red

carts, regular valie 29c,

special
I9c

We have about 25 Qo-Carts

that must be sold as we will

soon want the room for other

Snoods—these prices should clear

them out.

$3.89

$8.48

All Go-Carts worth
up to $7.00 for this

sale only

All Go-Carts worth
up to $14.50 for this

sale only

Hammocks all in a bunch at 20

per cent off. 20 per cent discount on
any Hammock in the house.

25 per cent discount on all fJas

Stoves, get our prices on these Ihj-

foie buying. We will save you one-
half.

We have a few Lawn Mower.s.
Screen Doors and Windows and a
little Rubber Hose. You can buy
them all cheap Friday.

A MOYIHB BOCK.

Phtnominon That Awtd the Niwark

Bay Fisharman.
One of the curiosities of Newark bay is

the Moving Rock, which is now to be seen
about 200 yards off shore from the upper
end of Greenville. X. J. It Is a huge af-

fair, weighing many tons, and the peculi-

arity about it is that every now and then

it changes its location.

The Moving Rock has not moved now for
several months, and can be seen every day
at low tide. About a year ago, however,
it was not visible, and in fact for several
months before it had been seen at inter-
vals onlv, and every time in a new place.
The Moving Rock was a great puzzle to

the baymen for many years, but they be-
lieve now that they have solved the mys-
tery of its migatory habits.
Attention was first attracted to the rock

by ani adventure which a bay fisherman
had with his eel pot and set lines. He set
them near the rock one night, but when he

looked for them in the morning not one
could he find. It puzzled him sorely, but
nevertheless he repeated the performance
with more lines and j)ots next night. What
was hi.s surprise on the following morn-
ing when he went out to the rock to find

not the lines and things he had set thf
night before, but those he had set on trie

night previous. Of course, he was more
puzzled than ever, but he gathered up his

good catch of fish and eels and went
home. There was something so uncanny
about the whole business to the simple
mind of the fisherman that he could not

sleep.

The other baymen were inclined to doubt
the storv. but at the same time they be-

came suspicious of the rock, and kept a
weather eve on it. Finally, as time went
on, thev became convinced that the rock
was not an ordinary one at all, but a
thing of life, that could move about the

bay at will. Then the more timid ones
among them began to give the rock a wide
berth, and all the wealth of the South
African diamond mines would not have
been suffioient to get them to row out near
the rock at night.

The children of the baymen were regaled

with wierd storieg of the wonderful rock
that w^ould have done credit to Mun-
chausen. One of the old "water dogs."
who had settled dcwn on the shores of the
bay tu spend his declining years, took
more than ordinary Interest In the peram-
bulating rock, probably because he iiad
nothing better to do. This old sea dog
was a great oracle among the baymen.
because he had sailed before the mast
so many times around the world
declared It made his head swim, so he had
to give it up. He would not believe the
stories about the rock at first, but finahy.
by his own observitlon, he was convinced
that the rock did move.
After much deep thought the oracle said

that he had never seen anything of the
kind but once befcre, and that was in the
Bay of Biscay, many years ago. He then
spun a yarn that so frightened the more
timid baymen th£.t they wanted to sell

their boats and go out of the fishing busi-
ness altogerther. He declared that he did-
n't believe the thing was a rock at all.

but some te?rrible riarine monster that had
gone into the bay or repairs. It was pos-
sibly a huge dev Iflsh that had lost its

arms or feelers, ard was waiting for them

to grow out. When this occurred, the oM
oracle declared the monster would drive
every living thing. Including the fisher-
men, out of the bay.
The oracle's tale would not hold, and it

was found that the rock was a rock all

right, and nothing else.

The question of how It was moved about
from one place lo another was again dis-
cussed, and many theories were advanced.
One thing the baymen noticed, and that
was the rock did Ita moving almost alto-
gether in the winter months. A scl^nti.st

who happened to visit Greenville gave thw
subject considerable study, and with the
aid of the more observant baymen finally
reached a conclusion in relation to th«
Moving Rock that is now generally ac-
cepted as a solution of the mystery. It is

believed that It is the Ice that moves the
rock about. The bay gets pretty full of
ice at times, and it Is thought that It up-
heaves the rock from Its bed. Then, when
the Ice floe begins to drift with the tide it

carries the rock with It.

Independent folks find comfort In an
Independent newspaper like The Even-
ins Herald.

I
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Sale of Framed Pictures

50 Geat

40 S'.;. OFF
3D Cent

20 Cent

To reduce an overstocked Picture department

we have placed all of our pictur|:on sale at the

above discounts. This is an unusu ^ opportunity to

make attractive additions to the w3 furnishings of

your home at small cost.

|WT^» No goods sent on app c'al during this sale.

j^OXICC I
^° goods will be exch*^ ged during this sale
whea delivered as re^ isented.

See Our Corner W :;. dow.

French & Bassett
First Street and Third Ave. West. Liberal House Furnishers.

We represent only the strongest and most
reputable Stock Companies. When you get

insurance, get the best. We furnish it.

Graves^Manley,
Torrey Building, First Floor. JkUGnC^m
Headquarters for fire, liability, plate glass and
accident insurance. Fidelity and Surety Bonds.

f-elep*o-o {R?'!,7-i&.. rings.

FOR RENT
On East Second Street (upper

side) between Fourteenth and

Fifteenth avenues east, a nine room house with ALL
modern improvements, hot water heat.

Monty to Loan at Lowost Ratos of Inttrost.

JUUUS D. HOWARD & CO.,
Raal £9tatB I oans and! Insuranoom

201 first national Bank Buildingm

Hansen Smith, President.

REALESTATE, FIREIMSURAMGE^STOCKS,
BONDSAMD INVESTMENTS.

riFFirps;- * Panking Rooms. First Floor Pallaiio BIJc'^"-
I West Ouiuth Bank Bui dinjr.

89m ua Aa/ofe nmgoHmilng
SmcuHtlmm.

The property situated No. 103 West
Superior St. Building in good repair

well rentrd—full 25-foot lot. Price,

52 1,OCX) for quick sale.

I
JOHN A. STEPHENSON,

First floor ProviJence Building.

20th Century Calendars....
-¥

y.ennh pliiine

i; S*i on J

Avenue West.

See our samples and set our prices before you .^^
place your order for 190t Calendars Tfv'

PEACBEY & LOUNSBERRY, Prompt Printers.

Radges,
uitons,

U annorSi company

for all

Societies and Unions.

Consolidated Stamp & Printing
Barker & Orr. Prors.

7 Phoenix Block.

WANT TO SEE
Rooms 5 and 6
PHOENIX BLOCK.
Telephone 755, Call 4.

those people who want the v ;ry best
DENTAL WORK
at a verv moderate price

D. H. DAY, Dentist.

Why is Electric Light Best ?
Because it is Healthy, Clean, Pure and Brilliant.

HEALTHY! It has no odor. Professor Thompson states one cubic
foot of gas consumes as much oxygen as four adults.

f I PAM t ^^ cauises no discoloratlons of furnishings and decora-
V'L..L.r^l'^ * tions in homes.

SAPE ! -^^ electric bell work, no danger of suffocation.

CHFAP t ^y "•''*"'? ^ little care in turning off light.s when notS^HL^rkr t
i,j ugg it jjj cheaper than any other Ulurainant.

Gommerciai Light and Power Go. 3^5 w'lTp st

APPLIES TO COAL.

The Briiish War Munitions Export

Bill Covors It.

I.rf>ndon. July 2f5.—In connection with the

scare creiittd by the Immense nuaruities

of steam coal leaving Great Britain for

IVance, a<lmittt«ily for the use of th<

French navy. A. J. Balfour, lirst lord of
tht" treasury and government leader in

the house of commons, replying to a ciues-

tion in the house today. significantly

pointed out that the bill before parliament
to prohibit the exportation of war muni-
tions applied to coal as well as to other
military stores.

THEY FEAR

THEWORST
Europe Inclined to Believe

Thai (lie Legationers

Nave Been Killed.

MORE BOXER GRIMES

Sliansl Hissionaries Reported

Murdered and Canadian

Refugees Haltreated.

London, July 26.—While the latest im-
pression derived from the array of con-
flicting telegrams from the far east is

that a portion of the foreign colony at

Pekin may have escaped slaughter until

a recent date, the general consensus 'Tf

the best informed opinion of Europt-

.seems to continue to favor the accept-
ance of the worst news, and promi t

action thereon, the contention Ijting that

the only possibility of definitely ascer-

taining the truth is by the allied com-
manders inquiring at Pekin. Judgiu,?

from the news from Tien Tsin, however,
recording divisions among the odmirals
there, the prospects for a speedy ad-
vance .=eem to be endangered unless the

gcvernments speedily agree upon a su-

preme leader.

Telegrams from Shanghai report that

Li Hung Chang^has taken up his abode
at the ar.senal as a measure of precau-

tion. It is not stated whether he feared

attack by Chine.se, or attempts of th"

powers to curtail his liberties. Appa-
lently the foreign consuls at Shanghai
have informed the viceroy that unles«
he obtained definite dispatches from
Pekin within five days they would con-
clude the ministers had been murdered,
ond act accordingly.

Itepurts are recurrent that a numl)er
>>f misaionarie.s, either American or Eng-
lish, have been murdered in Shr^nsi. One
of the dispat<hts from Shanghai, pub-
lished here today, says:
"The Canadian missionaries who

escaped from Ho-Xan had a terrible ex-
perience en route here. The natives
everywhere were hostile. The ral>i3le

atacked the refugees, lieat them and
tore the clothes from their backs. The
ladles suffered cruel indignities."
The dispatch continues:
"Canton continues comparatively

quiet. The natives, however, are be-
ginning to fear that the reinforcements
arriving at Hong Kong intend to attack
the Boguf foits and occupy the city.

The military mandarin has asked the
colonial secretary at Hong Kong for as-
surances that Great Britain djes not
intend to take Canton."
A dispatch receved here from Yoko-

hama states that the Japanese division
will all be landed at Taku by July 31,

ami will reach Tien Tsin Aug. 3.

The legislature of New South Wales
has resolved to disi)ati h a military con-
tingent to join the imperial troops in
China.

CHARSE AOAINST MARINES.

Rtmay Finds No Evidencs of Tboir

Looting:.
Washington. July 2ti.— Thf na\y depiirt-

mont this morning rcc''i\cd tln' following

cablegram from Admiral Rcme.\':

"Taku. July 24. Che Foo, July 25.-lUi-

reau X.ivigatinn. Washington: f'ol. Meade,
condemned. M<ire Island iio-^pila,. rhiunia-
ti.sm; ^Ia.i. Walter succee<ls comm:iod
First regiment. My obtainable information
(bars marines of any imiuitation burning
house or looting Tien Tsin. REMEY.

"

TO SEND FOREIGNERS.

Chlnoso Arranging For Their Leav-

ing Pikin.
Brussels. .Inly :;(;.—The foreign nllire re-

eelved the following dispatch:
"Shanghai, July 25.— hi Hung «.hang told

mo the Chinese government was arrang-
ing to guarantee retirement of foreigners
in Pekin towards Tien Tsin.

"DK CAliTlEK."
De Cartler l.s secretary of the Belgian

legation at Pekin.

QUIET IN KOREA.

Denied That the Boxer Movement

Has Extended There.
Washington, July 26.—Mr. Ye, the

Korean, charge here, took to the state

department this morning a dispatch

from his government denying positively

the published stories that the Boxer
movement had extended to Korea, or
that any Chinese Dover had crossed the
Korean frontier.

MAIL FORJOLDIERS.

The Troops In China Will Have

a Service.
Washington. July 2»;.—This government

has arrangid to provide the American sol-

diers In the field in China with a regular

postal service similar to that in opera-
tion during th<' Spanish war. Mails fui
the troops In <"hinese service as well .

>

from them wl I be promptly forward;? I.

Henry M. Robinson, chief clerk ot tt\^

railwiy mail service with headquarters
at Atlanta. Ga., who has charge of a
similar service In Porto Rico, will havx
charge of this new Chinese service.

MOHICAX TO GO.
Vallejo, Cal.. July 2C.—Orders have

been received at Mare island to fit up
the Mohican tor duty on the Chinese
station, and to have her ready in seven
days at the most. It will take seventy-
t wo da> s for t he Mohican to make the
trip, and as she is one of the \ery old
ships of the navy, some surprise is ex-
pressed at her l)eing ordered to take such
a li;ns cruise.

RO-BE GETS ORDERS.
Washington, July 26.—Col. Charles F.

Robe, formerly lieutenant colonel of the
Seventeenth infantry, who succeeded to

the command of the Ninth infantry on
the death of Col. E. H. Liscum, while
gallently leading his forces at Tien Tsin,
has been ordered to proceed at once to

China for the purpose of assuming com-
mand of his regiment. Col. Robe lias
been on active field duty with his re-
giment in the Philippines for several
months past and Is now at Manilla
awaiting transportation to Taku.

WU LOOKS

FORNEWS
Cliinese Minister Says He Ex-

pects Important Oevelop-

ments Very Soon.

DISLIKE TAK'S TALK

Wasliington Circles Regard

Canton Viceroy's Edict

as Ominous.

Washington, July 26.—Xotwithstand-
ings sins of activity, the state depart-
ment had nothing this morning of Inter-

est touching the Chinese situation. The
navy department sent over a copy of

the dispatch received from Admiral
Remey, making some change in the

marine body, and Minister Wu came
down and asked for half an hour with
Acting Secretary Hill, but he declared
that he had nothing from home, though
he was confident of important develop-
ments in the immediate future.

The imperial edict promul-
gated yesterday by Viceroy
Tak, at Canton, has left a dis-
agreeable impression here. De-
spite the Chinese minister's
view to the contrary, this edict
is looked upon as like a prelim-
inary to a formal declaration of
war, and as only one step to-
ward securing time to move
Chinese forces into a better
position for defense against the
internationals.

The notice that came to the state de-

partment that Korea is free of the Boxer
agitation was well received, for it is be-

lieved Russia will thus be enabled to

spare many more Chinese troops from
her Siberian army for use in the inter-

national column.

RIOTS IN SHAN SI.

Missions Destroyed But Missionaries

Escape to the Country.
London, July 26.—A dispatch from mi;;-

sionary sources, dated Shanghai, July

26. .says: {

"Rioting has broken, out at Ai-Yuen-
Fu, the capital of the province of Shan-
Si. There are no details. Rioting has
also occurred at Huai-Lih, south of Chi-

lli. All the missions have been de-

stroyed. Our friends safely escaped to

the country, but are still in danger."
It is reported that Russia Cias bor-

rowed nearly £10.000,000 from the Im-
iieri-'l bank of Russia since the com-
mencement of the tr'iubles in China.

CAUSED HO SURPRISE.

Invaliding of Meade Was Not

Unexpected.
Washington. July 2t;.—The fact th.it

C(d. Meade, wh > was in command of the

marines at Taku, hc.s been invalided

tiome, has created no surprise among
his comrailes of the navy who knew him
best. While a man of indomitable will.

Col. Meade's vitality has been below par.

and it has been an almost constant
struggle for him to perform his duties.

C )l. Meade has been the rankins
marine officer at the Cavite naval station
since its establishment. His departure
from Taku will leave I.iieui. Col. Coolidge
of the Ninth infantry in command of
the American land forces. Tlie latter's
command, however, will be only tem-
porary, as the arrival of Gen. Chaftee
within the next few days will place him
in supreme command. Maj. Waller,
whj is now the ranking marine officer,

also will give way, uiion the arrival of
the Grant, to Maj. Biaael, who is iis
senior.
Maj. Biddel has with him on tSie Grant

two companies of the Fourth battalion
of marines, the fir«t detachments of
marines which have gone direct from
the ITnited States ti the scene of the
trouble in China. The acquisition of
these 235 marines will bring the total
force of marines close up to 700.

Owing to the largely increased force
of marines and the reinforcements which
are on their way from the United States,

Col. William S. Muz. who is nnw sta-
tioned at the Mare island navy yard,
San Franci.sco, may be assigned to com-
mand them.
The navy department is very much

gratified to hear from Rear Admiral
Remey direct a denial "f the imputation
that American marines participated in

anv way in the burning and looting of

Tien Tsin after its capture by tJhe allle.-*.

However, this has been understood tj bo
the fact from the first.

GOLD DEMOCRATS.

National Committee Elects Charles

Tracy Chairman.
Indianapolis, July 26.—At the business

meeting of the national committee of

the National Democratic party today,

Charles Tracy, of New York, was elected

chaihman to succeed George Foster Pea-
body, of New York,who resigned be-
cause of ill health. It was decided to
establish headquarters in Indianapolis.
The committee announces that it will

caVry on a vigorous campaign in the
interest of "sound money." Authority
was given the new chairman to fill the
vacancy on the exe< utive committee
caused by the resignation of W. B.
Haldeman, of Louisville, and also the
vacancy on the national committee
caused by the resignation of Lieut. R.
Ehrlck. of Colorado.
Mr. Haldeman declared his intention

to support and vote for W. f. Bryan.

NO DEXriSION.
Chicago, July 26.—At noon the confer-

ence, at which practically all the ste°l
and iron interests of the country were
represented, adjourned until 10 a. m. to-
morrow.
President Gary stated that nothing

was decided upon. Important action is

expected tomorrow.

ROBERTS'

NEWTACK
He Changes His Metliods and

Will Keep His Column

In Motion.

A PIGNIG FOR BOERS

Were Having Tilings Their

Own Way While He

Halted.

New York, July 26.—A dispatch to

the Tribune fron London says: The
campaign in South Africa has taken an
unexpected turn. Lord Roberts' army
has advanced to Bronkhorstspruit,

about half way between Pretoria and
Middleburg. He is leaving Pretoria and
Johannesburg under a strong guard and
acting on the theory that the Boers
profit by his halts and lose whenever
his columns are In motion.

The Boers have attempted to thwart
his lilans by raids west and north of

Pretoria, and to hold him back by hang-
ing on his flanks, just as they did when
he set out from Bloemfontein to Pre-
toria.

He has again pushed ahead and is

striking for the gateways to the Lyden-
berg district, leaving Lord Methune and
Gen, Baden-Powell to pursue Gen. De
Wet across the vaal.

It is not clear whether Gen. De Wit
has made a fresh haul of 200 prisoners
belonging to the Welsh Fusiliers near
liooder val, or whether this incident is

an amended form of the previous ac-
count of the capture of 100 Highlanders.
The situation is most confusing and

vetcians are shaking their heads over
i!., but apparently Lord Roberts has
decided that the best method of sup-
pressing guerrilla warfare is to follow
the railway toward the entrance of the
Lydenburg district and to cut off Boer
communications with the only remain-
ing base of supplies at Delagoa bay. The
fdan is a bold one, since commandoes of
raiders are prowling about in many
directions, but Lord Roberts counts,
without doubt, upon effective support
from Sir Redvere Buller, and also upon
the paralyzing effect of a renewal of the
advance toward Mr. Kruger's last
stronghold.

ROBERTS AT BALMORAL.

Boers Are Defeated In a Fight Near

There.
London, July 26.—Lord Roberts re-

ports to the war office, under date of

Balmoral, July 25. as follows:
"We marched here yesterday without

seeing the enemy. The Boers, on July
24, engaged French and Hutton six
miles south of Balmoral. While Ander-
son's mounted infantry attacked the
Boers right. French made a turning
movement around their left. Seeing
their retreat threatened, the Boers broke
and fled. French and Hutton followed,
atid proposed to cross Oliphant's river
today at Naauwport. Our casualties
were one wounded."

BUCKS ARE

SHOWDOWN
BlooMMrsty Mob Roants

Mew Orleans At Will

Hunting Negroes^

One Man Killed and Three
Fatally and Fourteen
Seriously Wounded.

BOER VICTORY.

Qive Hunter the Worst

of It In a Hard

Fight.

London, July 26.—Lord itoberts re-

ports to the war office today that Gen.
Archibald 'Hunter's command was
heavily engaged July 24 and 25 in the
hills south of Bethlehem. The Boers
were strongly intrenched and fought
stubbornly throughout the 24th, and
compelled the Briti.sh to retire from
some of their positions with about fifty
casualties.
At last accounts. Gen. Hunter had

woVked around to Brand water basin, in
the rear of the Boers, while Gen. Hector
MacDonald, and Gen. Bruce Hamilton
were Ijlocking outlets on the front of
the federals, who had evacuated their
position at Witnek.

THEY CAVE.

Insurgents at Panama Un-

expectedly Surrender and

Quiet Reigns.
Washington, July 26.—The state de-

partment has just received a dispatch
from Consul General Gudgner, at
Panama, announcing the collapse of
the revolutionary movement there. He
states trat the liberals unexpectedly sur-
rendered and that quite now prevails at
Panama.

THIS IS DIFFERENT.

Kingston Hears That the Rebels

Have Attacked Panama.
Kingston, Jam., July 26.—A private

telegram from Panama, today says that
city was this morning attacked by
rebels.

HI'GHES' INTERMENT.
Wa.shington, July 26.—The remains of

the late Judge J. Wilmer Hughes, of San
Diego, Cal., will be taken this afternoon to
Loudon county. Virginia. The burial will
occur at the old family burying ground at
Northfolk, Loudon "countv, tomorrow
afternoon.

J. E? ZEUBLIN DEAD.
Chicago, July 26.—Word was received

here today of the death of John E. Zeu-
blin, superintendent of the Chicago tele-
phone system. Mr. Zeublin, who Is known
to telegraph and telephone men through-
out the country, dieil suddenly on the
train last night near Bucyrus, Ohio.

NEW POSTMASTER.
Washington, July 26.—(Special to The

Herald.)—C. O. Eklund has been ap-
pointed postmaster at Brookston, St.

Lewis county, vice A. E. Johnson, re-
signed.

New Orleans, La., July 26.—After be-

ing in the hand of a lawless mob for

several hours, with the police apparently

powerless to main ain order. New Or-
leans, at daybreak, again assumed n

peaceful aspect, an.i mob violence appa-
rently had cea.sed after one man had
been killed, three fatally and fourte?n

seriously wounded.
The dead:

Unknown negro, clubbed and shot to

death in Custom House street.

Fatally injured:

Louis Hughes, colored, shot four times

in aMomen, head, left arm and right

hand.

Baptiste Filean, colored, aged 75, em-
ployed in the FreiiCh market, shot in

neck.

Joseph Nelson, negro, driver, skull

fractured.

The injured: T. ~^. Saunders, colored,

aged 35, porter, stab wound in the side

and a gunshot wound in the right knee;

Esther Fields, colored, aged 45, severe

gash on head; Oswald McMahon. wh'te,

pged 16, laborer, shot through the right

thigh; Frank Shepperd, white, aged 42,

shot in the right forearm; Alexander
Ruffman, Pullman palace car porter,

shot in the left shoulder; Joseph Deeds,

white, stabbed In both hands; F. G.

Lavis. motorman, t;hot in the righjt leg;

J. Cluny, conductor, clubbed and arms
badly injured; Joseph Lewis, colored,

aged 11, contused wounds of the head
caused "by beating with baseball bat;

George Morris, colored, cut on head and
gun shot in leg; D.iniel White, colored,

gunshot wound in left wrist; Heniy
Daurin, white, gunshot wound, left leg;

William Armstrong, negro laborer, shot

in left thigh; unknown baker, white,

shot in leg.

A delegation of eltizens today called

on the mayor and asked him to either

call out a pos.se of eitizens. or app'-al t-)

the governor to older out the miiitia.

His honor decided Vmmediately to pre-

Iiare a proclamation, calling for .^00 vol-

unteer citizens to assist the police iii

preserving order. The mayor and citi-

zens today took ac Ion against a recur-

rence of the disorder.

Unverified reports- have reached police

headquarters from various sc-lions of

the city, giving inftrmat:on itf the Iicat-

ing of negroes. M'ork on the levee,

where negro labor is largely employed,
has been suspended. The big grocery
and produce houses are also pra<;lically

doing nothing, beceuse they c.mnot get

their negro drivers to risk their lives.

Mayor Capdeviellc communicateil with
Governor Heard, who will cail out the
militia to preserve 5rder in lh'> city.

New Orleans, La.. July 26.—All last

night and up to 3:3) this morning mobs
ran riot through th s city on a hunt for

negroes, and those i nfortunates who fell

into tli.eir grasp we -e either killed or so
badly wounded that they were left for

dead. After the mob got started the
negroes became terrorized and took
shelter in their homes and the outhouses
of white people who protected them. S3

it was only the uisuspecting and in-

offensive negroes wlio were the victims.

The police were powerless. As fast as
they apparently disjiersed a crowd in one
.section it only reformed and moved t3
some other point to continue its devilish
work. The mobs were composed almost
entirely of boys under 21 years of age,
and they had no leaders, but acted on a
common impulse. The movement start-
ed from a gatherin;? of men at the Lee
statue, corner of St. Charles avenue
and Howard street. When ordered to dis-
perse the crowd mjved up St. Charles
avenue, gathering as it moved, and
gradually became infiamed to the point
of des:neratlon. It was not until after
they had stopped in Morrison square, on
Washington avenue and Franklin street,
near the scene of the a.ssassination of
Capt. Day and Officer Lamb, that they
listened to a speech from a man hailing
from Kenner, and then started out to
waylay the negroes.
Most of the colored population had

taken warning from the excitement -jf

the night before ard kept indoors, but
there were some returning to their
horp.es from work, and it was one of
these who was the trst victim. He was
in a crowded Henry Clay avenue car,
near the square, and when the mob saw
him they rushed for the car and dragge.i
him out, firing one shot into the car.
He turned out to be Alex Ruffin. a Pull-

^man car porter, ami he was badly used
up. He was cut aid shot and beaten
over the head. There was another negro
wits* him in the car who hid under the
seat, and after the t ar had started they
discovered him, but they could not catch
him.

J. Cluny, the corductor of a Peters
avenue car, was ;?hot in the foot on
Franklin street ar d the car riddled i

witi» bullets. F, G Davis, the motor-

'

man on the same car, was also stiot in

the foot. Frank Stieppard, a w'hite man
who was in the crowd, got a bullet
through his right arm.
Coming down to Jackson avenue, they

met T. P. Sanders, the colored porter of
Post & Bowles' insurance agency. He
had heard the indiscriminate shooting
'ind steuoed out of his gate to see what
it was about. He stepped into the arms
of the mob and they made short woik
of him. They stabbed him, shot him in

the back and took his watch away from
him. They left 'him for dead.
A dozen or more of the mob went out

further into the rear of the town and
met a negress named Esther Fields
standing in tier door and brutally beat
her.
The main crowd continued on down-

town, heading for the parish prison.

They were met a block away by a squad
of police, who stopped them. Then, they
began breaking into the second-hand
stores on Rampart street, in that neigh-
borhood, hunting for arms and ammuni-
tion. The police made a demonstration
and drove them off.

After lingering around Rampart street

for an hour, the mob divided, one section

going down toward town and the other
starting back uptown. The latter crowd
started for the new basin in the vicinity

of the Illinois Central depot, as that is

a popular rendezvous for negroes. Be-
fore starting, they indulged in a little

pistol play and wounded Oswald Mc-
Mahon, a 12-year-old boy. in the leg.

The boy had been following the crowd.
On the way up, they went through the

Poydras market and found a negro
watchman, George Morris, whom they
proceeded to chase through the market,
shooting him as he ran. When he fell,

with two shots in the back, one of the

young fiends stabbed him to finish him,
I and nearly did so.

I
John Deeds, a watchman, was shot

' during the Indiscriminate shooting in

the Poydras market. They searched
the vicinity of the basin thoroughly and

I failing to find any one. walked out to-

wards Franklyn street, where they
passed a negro seated in front of a bar-
room, whom they promptly shot. He
was Dan White, a roustabout, and got a
bullet in his right wrist.

Ab(jut 1 o'clock, they headed for the
neighborhood of Canal street, and on the
way looted two second-hand stores.

They were trying to break into one place

and fired several shots into it. with the
ret:uU that iliey wounded one of their

own crowd, a man named John Doran,
who got a bullet in the leg.

Thev moved <tn down to Canal street

and at the corner of Rampart started to

break Into another second-hand store,

but the patrol wagon full of police came
up and they desisted. They stood there
for half an hour and then gradually
melted away.
The d<nvntovvn mob, however, did ter-

rible execution and kept up its fiendish
work until half past 3 o'clock. A no-
torious character took the lead and they
headed for the neighborhood of Frank-
lyn street and the custom house. They
found no negroes and were going down
Villere street towards some negro hovels
when they .saw a negro in a crowded
Villere street car. They halted the car,

pulled the trolly off, ordered about
twenty passengers out and then murder-
ed the black. He was dragged out and
filled with lead, being instantly killed.

He was evidently a laborer. His name
is not known.
They moved on out to the vicinity of

the old basin, on Toulouse street, and
terrorized that neighborhood, but
evidently found no negroes. Then they
went down as far as Kelerec and Dau-
phine streets, where they found an old
negro. 75 years of age, named Baptist
Fllo, whom they beat and shot almost
to death.
Coming uptown again, they headed for

the French market and met an unknown
negro on Decatur, between St. Phillip
and I'rsulines street, whom they
promptly beat into an insensible con-
dition and left for dead. He was dis-
covered an hour later and died shortly
after. He had been pulled from a meat
wagon, which he was driving to the
French market.
They found another negro \:^ the mar-

ket and pnmptl.v put an end to his ex-
istence. He is not known.
They K cated the po^t^?r !,f the L. -t

N. pay car and chased him up the levee.
He ran into the custom house, where
he was protected by the night watchman
at the point of a Winchester. The crowd
sulked around for a wnile and then
gradually dispersed.
Acting Mayor Mehle issued a pro-

clamation at half past 11 o'clock, call-
ing on all good citizens to keep the
peace, but it did not stop the rioting.
Just l)efore daybreak, the remnants

of the mob gathered in the vicinity of
the Spanish Fort railroad to waylay
negroes as they were going to their
work at Chalmette. Some of them came
along and tre mob chased them, firing
as they ran. A baker, on his morning
rounds, caught a bullet In the leg-
William Armstrong, a negro sitting

on the Claiborne bridge, was shot in the
thigh last night by a mob that passed
by. He made his way home and only
reported his injury this morning.

HANNA AT ELBERON.
New York. July 26.—Senator Marcus

A. H.inna. accompanied by his wife and
Miss Hanna and Miss Ruth Hanna. their
daughters, and Miss Ph?lps, arrived at
Elberon this morning. They made tlie

journey from Cleveland 'n Senator Han-
na's private car. Carrlag.?s were awalt-
'ng at the railroad station, and the
whole party were driven to their cot-
tage.
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Third Ticket Proposition Is

Rojected By tlia Sold

Democrats.

PLAZA HOTEL CROWD

Issues a Gail For a Gon-

Yention to Name a |

Ticlcet.

Intliaiiai>olis. July :;•>.—By iiiuiimii"us

vole of the national cummittt'e of the

national sold Democra sterday

afternoon the scheme of Iu-^idh with the

anti-imperialistic m iv-.-ment originating

with the recent mass meeting at the

Plaza hotel in New York was defeated.

a» was also the plan to place a gold

I>emocratic ticket in the field. Of the

thirty-nine nienfbers of the national

commiii'?e there were present nineteen,

two of the committeemen holding s.'veral

proxies.
The Plaza hotel committee, through a

subcommittee presented an address
setting <,ut the proposition for fusion and
a third party ticket, with the
reasons, coming down from the Xew
York meeting. Upon the hearing of
ar^unitrnt from John Jay Chapman.
Thomas M. Osborn, of the New York i

committee and others the gold men
decided upon an immediate consider-
ation of the question and the New York
committeemen took back scats and
listened to a discussion which continued
for more than an hour.
In accordance with a suggestion by

Charles Tracey, of New York, each
member of the gold national committee,
in succession expressed his views. East-
era and western men alike opposeil
the proposition, taking the ground that
there had been di.ssatisfai lion an:l with-
drawals from the ranks of the national
Democracy, that the placing of a thiril

ticket in the field this y>ar with the
new issues now before the country
Would in no way tend to the accomplish-
ment of the end and aim back of the
organization of the national Demo-
cratic party in 18t»6. It .vas urged tha:
those gold Democrats will stand today
where thty stood in the campaign of ISJtU

on the money question and against
*'Bryunism' ^vould be left free to vot'
in support of the Republican ijlatform
which was unchangeably in favor of a
"sound and stable monetary system.

'

When it canif to \V. B. Halde-
men. proprietor of the Louisville Cour-
ier Journal, and a member uf the na-
tional executive committee, to make
expression, a sensation was sprung.
Mr. Haldeman in 1S»6 contributed val-
uable aid in actively raising funds for
the organization and maintenance of the
gold Democracy, and was a member of
the auditing committee of ll-at party.
He stood not three feet away from
Ji»hn P. Frenzel as he talkcil, and ap-
parently ilirected his attention exclu-
sively to that gentleman, and when he
had concluded withdrew from the room.
The withdrawal of rklr. Haldeman

from the meeting was understood as a
withdrawl from the committee and all

further connection with the gold Denm-
cratic organization. Expressions i>f

regret were made by a number of the
gentlemen present, and praise of the
Kentucky member for the valuable aid
he had rendered in the past.

In his speech Mr. Haldeman declared
that no I'emoci-at could in Kentucky
hesitate, but all must stand ajfainst
government by assassination. He
hoped the time woul come when In-
diana would elect a new governor who
would honor Kentucky's requisition.^.
When the vote on the question of fu-

sion and the nomination of the third
ticket wa« taken, O. Woodl>ury.
of New Hampshire, proved to be the
only committeeman present wh;j fav-
ored a third party "ticket. The vote
stood 26 to 1 agAinst the proposition.
Mr. Woodliury at once nu'Ved that the
vote be made unanimous and this was
done.
A <'ommitt»-e ot ihi'e-j \\as ihen ap-

pointed to draft a manifesto setting out
the posit!'-:i <>'' th" iijii i.m.ii Femocracy
regarding; ori; the
people.
The committee appointed at the con-

feren-e held at the I'laz:i hottl. New
Y'ork. gave out a statement and call for
a convention w be held in this city
Aug. H. The statement says in part:
"The national committee of the gold

Dtmotrats have brought the usefulness
of that organization to a point where
it becomes the iluty of the independent
v,»r.tr to »>i:i(e in the field such a plat-
form and candi«iates as they can sup-
port. That c.tn only lie done by form-
ing a party that will stand against
both parties. \V'> believe the anli-
imperialists have done splendid wf)rk m
Calling the npublje to th<- ideas of the
founders, and believe the interests of
the people etin be Itetter served by a
third parly than otherwise.
*We l>elieve that many people who

have not heretofore been identified with
the anti-imperialists will signify their
approval of our action. In order to
meet this end a mass convention is

hereby called to meet at IndianapolKs,
at 3 p. m. on the 14th day of August,
1900. to nominate or co-operate in the
nomination of candidates for president
and vice nresident.
The n.itiooa! committee of the gold

Democrat.s adopted resolutions affirm-
ing the Indianapolis platform of is;>6,

but stating that the nomination of can-
didates by the party for president and
vice president would be unw'"*'. The
resolutions recommen;Vd that the state
committees preserve their organization
and "take such steps as in their opinion

everybody who reads the news-
sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver

and bladder remedy.
It is the great medi-

cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century: dis-

l covered after years of
"T~]UlJi scientific research by
C^=\B Dr. Kilmer, the emi-

nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-

ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested

in so many ways, in hospital work, in private

practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful in

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to

find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

When writing mention reading this generous

offer in this paper and
send your address to

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-

hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Home of Swomp-Root.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

TO AVOID

OBSTACLES
Problems Wliicli Are Met By

Building and Loan

Associations.

A STRONG ADDRESS

By Hon. Julius Stern of Glii-

cage—Tiie Meeting

Has Giosed.

may best subserve the principles of our
p.arty."
Lewis Erich, of Colorado, who since

1896 has been prominent and active in
the gold f>tmocrfiiic movement, said
regarding the action of the gold Demo-
cratic committee that it was an outrage.
He said the whole thing was a Mc-
Kinley dodge. Mr. Erichs wrote a letter
of resignation and withdrawal which
was accepted by the committee.

Indianapolis, July 26.—The eighth an-
nual meeting of the Ignited States

League of Building and Loan associ-

ations came to a close today. The final

session was called to order in the senate

chamber a little after 10 o'clock this

forenoon by the retiring President Mr.

Fitzniorris, and proceeded immediately
to the hearing of papers.

As the league was anxious to close

its business session early, there was
little discussion on the papers. The
first one read was the address of Julius
Stern, of Chicago, on "Obstacles En

The Qrandest Treasure.
One of the fondest, hap-

piest anticipations of a
mother's heart is

her husband's e
nest toil, and
careful economy
both their
parts they shall
be able to lay
by a little store
which the

baby when it is

grown to man-
hood or wom-
anhood shall
have as its own
private pos-
session.

But every
wife who ex-
pects to be-
come a mother may provide a far more
valuable treasure for her little one's future
than can ever be contained in any savings
bank if she will take the proper care of her
own health and physical condition during
the time when the baby is expected. And
if every husband would feel it his bounden
duty to see that all possible means are
adopted to carry his wife safely through
this critical time, he will help to bequeath
to his offspring that health and natural
vigor which is the grandest fortune a father
can bestow.
" Daring the past year I found myself preg-

nant and in rapidly failing health," writes Mrs.
\V. J. Kidder, of Hill Dale Farm, (Enosburg
Center) Enosburg, Vt.. iu a grateful letter to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. " I suffered dread-
fully from bloating and urinary difficulty. I was
growing perceptibly weaker each day and suf-
fered much sharp pain at times. I felt that
something must be done. I sought your ad\-ice

and received a prompt reply. I followed your
directions and t<x)k twelve bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, and also followed your
in.structions. I began to improve immediately,
mv health became excellent, and I could do all

mv own work (we live on a good sized farm). I

walked and ro<le all I could, and enjoyed it. I
had a .short easy confinement and have a
healthy baby boy."

YEARN FOR^ SPAIH.

Porto Rieans* Hearts Do, Judging

From Tlisir Doings,
San Juan. Porto Rico. July 26.—From

end to end .yesterday the streets of San
Juan were a labyrinth of glittering Span-
ish tlags in honor of St. Jagj, the patron
saint of Spain. Banners and bunting
suspended from house to house covei-ed
the thoroughfares, and everywhere the
balconies were richly dressed. There was
no attempt whatever to display the
American colors. The celebration of the
Fourth of July was totally eclins€>d.

Then the citizens were unable to raise a
dollar for the purfKJse of demonstration.
Now there was no difficulty in carrvlng
tfiirough a program which must have
cost $:>000. Possibly six native houses dis-

played the stars and stripes. On the
other hand, it is estimated that no fewer
than iJiOO Spanish Hags were Hung to the
breeze.
The real feeling of the people was ex-

pressed by bands of hoodlums which pa-
raded the streets in the le.ss resi^ectable
quarters of I'le city carrying Spanish
Hags and shouting "Viva Espanola."
The fact that today was the second anni-
versary of the landing of the United
States tro jps under (len. Miles seemed to

b*' forgotten here, althcugh at Pcmce,
Mayagucz and other jioints there wer-
slight observances of the anniversary,
and it was apparent that the local cele-

bration had been arranged to eclipse

ttiat of the Fourth of July, which was
scarcel.v observed at all in P >rto Rico.

A prominent Porti> Rican. discussing the

celebration fr; ni that pojiu of view yes-

terday, said:
"« )ur people shouM not bo blamed by

the Americans for expressing their feel-

ings in this way. The I'nited Stales
constitution has not been extended to the

island. The provisions of citizenship

have been denied them. In such circum-
stances Porto Rieans cannot appreciate

American institutions, and naturally

would not ob.serve American holiday--^.

Today's celebration, however, was purely

Spanish and many native Porto Rieans
did not participate."

CORDERSED DISPATCHES.

A dispatch was rtceivcd at Havana yes-

ttrdav from the chief surgeon, who went
to Pihir del Rio to uivestigale the y< ilow
fcv»r • utbrcak among the troops of tin-

Inii'.l States First ii.fantry, saying lliai

the spread of the disease had been
checked. Oiiiy one fresh case rtas devel-

oped since the removal of the cuinp
All eagle measuruig six feet and one-half

inches irum tin i^ up of the wi..:--'- w.i.-.

Killed y-v T Smith, a farmer .iv ^ ii ir.e

town of" Sheboygan Fall-s. Wis. \\ hile at

Work he saw the large bird tly clcse l-i hi:?

culdren and clasp Ms ilaught^r Ma;.v.
a'Mil i \ lis. The nail secureii i Mr ;iii<i

shot the eag.e. The child and blri fell to

the ground, the child not being injured.

The steamer Weslernland. which arrived

at New York from Antwerp yesterday,
brought the bodv of Samuel P. Ely. w.^o

died a: Paris a tew weeks ago. Mrs. Kd-
ward Ellis, of Buffalo, a daughter of the
il>'ce.'ised, accompanied the remains,
whii h were shipi)ed at once to Maniueile,
Mich Mr. Elv was formerly presjilent of

the Marouette. Houghton & Ontonagon
railway.
Orders have been issued for one eom-

p.-.nv of the Piighth infaniry, returning
from Cuba, to take station at Fort Yatrs.

X. n. The orders to Troop F. First <-avaI-

ly to proceed to that post, have been can-
celed.

The decree calling a conslitntional con-
vention in Cuba and providing for the
flection of de.egates will be proin".lp;ate.l

The elections will be held on the thud
i
Saturdav in September, and the ronvt ii-

< tion will meet in Havana on the first Moi.-
dav in November.
Messrs. Fischer. ^Volmarans and « es-

sels. the Boer del'^«ates w»^re received
yesterday bv President Loubet in the
rala<p of the EUsee. They wer«=' present-
ed bv Dr. Levds. the dij)lomatic agent of

the 1'ransvaal.

There are ^ood 5<t cigars
and better 5^
cigars. Then
comes

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Minneapolis—Minneapolis, 2; Detroit,
0.

At Chicago—Chicago. 3; Cleveland, 2.

At Milwauke(»—Buffalo. C: Milwaukee. 2.

At Kansas Cltv—Indianapolis. 5; Kansas
<-:ty i.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New Y'ork— Pitt.vbiirg. 11; New York.

.\t Brooklvn—Brooklvn. C; Chicago. 2.

At Boston—Boston, is: St. Louis. .'».

.Vt Philadelphia—Philadelphia. 13; Cincin-
nati, 2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Played. Won. Lost. Per Cent.

<'hlcago TS 47

j Indianapolis 77 43
Milwaukee .. ..S4 44
Cleveland 78 39
Detroit S2 40
Buffalo S3 3<«

1 Kansas City . .»«> 38

i
Minneapolis ....S4 36

31

34
4it

3;t

42
44
4S
48

.6l'3

.^^s

.171)

.442

.429

<ostsanidfk,

5AME STOCK AS
"SEALxOF tllNNESOTA:

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

HrookPn ...

I'h hidclphia
F^iH.sburg ..

< "ii" ago
• 'inrinnatl ..

Boi-ton
St Lou|« ...

New York .

Plaved. Won.
4H
41

41

39
.37

36
32
27

. . .75

,...7S
....76

. . .77
75

....73

....72

Lost^ Per Cc
27
31

4rt

41

45

nl.

.ril7

..i2ti

.:,vi

.4-1

.4X't

.4:js

Have I not bidden be beware of some-
, thing said to be the .came as Rockv

i

Mountain Tea, made by the Madison
Medii iae Co.? If ye are truly wi.s>'.

heed this warning- Ask your druggi&t.

"Favorite Prescription " is the only pro-
«o.^. .... ^-.^....^^.v..-, ^w . prietary medicine in the woi;ld invented

by Buildin.g and Loan As- 1 fey an educated physician and scientific
"' ' - -- • specialist for the one specific purpose of

restoring health and streng:tb to the dis-

tinctly feminine organism. It is a prompt
relief and permanent cure for every form
of female complaint or weakness.

No remedy relieves constipation so
quickly and eflfectually as Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Pellets.

countered
sociations." He said in part:
The decade which is now coming to a

close has witnessed throughout this coun-
try the mi>st striking changes In indus-
trial and economic conditions of any witn-
in this century, both as to their tendency
and their far-reaching consequences. The
trend towards individualism of the lirst

half of th( century, and the era of com-
petition between rival interests, which
has its logical result, appear to have been
gradually .supplanted during a term of

; ^s to the future and what it may have in
about twenty years following the early

, ^^^^^ ^^j, j^,,. j^^^r of lying up the savings
70"s. by a growing movement toward con-
centration of individuals into masses and I

a suppression iif competition by the com- '

blnatlon of warring interests luitil. during i

the past ton years, the movement wopld
seem to have culminated in the arraying
of the bulk of the population (outside of :

the agricultural community) into two •

of the past and of the present in a home,
which, bv the changes in the Industrial
situation, ii may become necessary, on
short notice to change for another loca-

tion—all this has created an obstacle in

the path of successful development of

building associations.
While the whole wealth of the country

great opposing forces, on one side ilie larp. .
j,^,^.„ g.-faUv increas^ed. there U far ic-^s

mas.ses of laborers, marshaled under the
^.;^.^,^y^^.^^ y,- jistribution, and the propor-

banner of the trades union, with a military
; j^^ijj^^ number of independent workers

discipline
all individual

ruling them and crushing out
.,p,„,,,i. to have decrease.l.

' How to overcome or avoid the obstacles.bammotive with an iron
while on tin. .,ther. bodies of hien, smaller

j he"e "polntVd'" 'out"Va "question not easy
but holding the far greater aggregation

.

"f s.-,iP,tion • it is one to which students'

of social .science, not only here but in

all civilized countries, are bending their
of capitisl. have been forced in jjart by
attraction from within and in part .by
pressure from without, into closer 'ind ••"/-•

":,v.„'~--^-yj^^Yher the solution of
closer cohesion, until now they are becom- 1

p,.f,hi,?m mav be found in some torm
ing absorbed into a .^>-''tem o mon.ster ,

»e pi_^^^
^^^^^ ^^^ employing

combinations possessing a solidarity and
;

^H
^^^^ employed majority,

a power hitherto unknown, and wn ich i

., , j^ the latter mav have a v<jice in
threatens to prove to the vast majority . direction of the conduct of affair.-,

of the mimbers of "the classes as jwtent
j , consedu-ntlv of their future opportu-

.;in extinguisher of individualism as is be-
j ^ selling "their labor, or whether it

ing presented m the ranks of the ] ^^^, .,,^^yt in some <nher form of
massef-. • This movemeiit has been going

,„.„Vit sharinjr, or a new divisi.jn of the
on lor a long time, but it was barely no- ' '

;,\,^.t vvhicn will in.^ure greal<-r stabil-
ticed in its earlier stage.-^, nor was it fully

^ emplovment, and greater manhood
understood even later on when the in- -

^t.,f.r,di:,"nce to the worker, these are
creasing symptom.s made them.selvcs

.^tj,,,,^ ,-,„. ,ii,. future to solve. With
more and more keenly felt; and it has '

: j-
, gtmlv of the new industrial condl-

been only within the present '\eca<le and
J-'^^'"^, , ,,-^^,^^^ i,^. evolved, an.l which,

niore particularly the latter half of it '

^ ^ , .^,,i,. to shake thorn,
that men have become fully awar.e of

, ^.[ill j^';. niirst-carcfully study, we will
the fact that It was m.i a pas.Mng indus-

,

^^J-,,,,.^,-,,; j t-, adopt all methods to the new
trial disturbance, but one phase of a per-

. ,,i^i„„^' ,,, that the building association
manent in iustrlal chaiige that confrontou ^^^ !^ \^.\„. _ „,, p^od in itself as it u.i-
them. and must »>e deMlt with according .v. I ^>''Y'^-,,y^^^ flourish again more
The usefub.e.-s-the very lifc-of the build-

"^/^ ^ f'^^,,. 'ti>..m ever before and b<. an
ing a.s.sodation system is bound tip hano ^'"""''i re,.- the- survival of the liltot
and foot with «h- ^velfare of the ndus- ^^\^V 'saving for the great body of the
trial classes; and whatever affects the lat- J,
ter Is at oni-e mirrored in tlie conditions

'^^J, ,,;,,..:„., vr Stern a paper by Car-
of greater or less pro.sper Iv of the fc.rmcr. Fojlrjuing A. i

.

f^^ ' "• '^ *
e''V,

'

i^^i.nr

The earlv associations were not planne.l roll D. Wright, United State.^ lab r

for monev making, in the commercial . commissioner was read. Mr. >viigni

sen.se of tde word: thev were not meant was unable to l)e present. Judge Sey-
to be creators of great percentages lor Uri,,t„. ^-^^xtcr, of Elmira. N. Y.. to whom
gain for Investors of capital, but ^^'f"!''-^' the lea^'ue vesterdav presented a lov-
the means of providing, out of the J'-l'it:

. j,,,, ^.j,„ftheii spoke on "Evolution in the

?h;:;"s;^.i';;»."i,v,;L';r;',':;?"rh"i„"S.n,: ./...- n„ «„„„ n,,ii,nn.. «n;i ^^.n

in rotatlor. as were ready to avail them- Associations ale (, ondiu led in lUi

selves of the privilege
Incidentally, as it turned out, the in-

stitutions did more tlian that: they did

earn a fair profit for their home-building
members bv saving the rent, which had
accrued before to the tnriciiment of the
landlord, and as to those who did not care
to use the monev which they took out of

the association for purposes of building
homes, fo ihem was left a handsome proIU,

showing a la;ge i)ercentage of earnings
upon their Investment.s: and to all was
taught the lesson of thrift and self help.

For a few years coincident with an era
of .sneculatlve advance in land values,

the WW ventures floated gayly upon a
summer sea of apparent prosperity prom-
ising fabulous dividends and bestowing
inordinate profits upon the lucky few who
withdrew their funds and severed their

connection while the sun continued to

shine upon them; but when the tension

became too great, when the inflated val-

Unite.l States.
The other speaker was Gerald Fitz-

gerald, of Grand Rapids, Mich., whos.'

subject was "General Principles of

Building Association Law Settled

Within the Year."

THE CHSSS TOUHNEY,

Tlie Tliird Round In the Contssfs at

Munich.
Munich, July i:i;.—This morning the play-

ers engaged In the iiilernatioiial chess

tournament in this city met in the third

round, for which the pairing read as fol-

lows: Marco vs. Halprin, Gotlschall vs.

Janow.ski. Marocsy vs. Pillfbury, Sho-
walter vs. Burn. Cohn vs. Bardelebeii.

ues collapsed and the inevitable storm , i>,,i>iel vs. Schhehter, Jacob vs. Biliecard

burst, wrecking many and crippling more, i Bergc:- vs. Wolf.
the remaining jissoclations were compelled

j

to apply s^evere economies and unsparing
measures of true business method to re-

trieve the waste and prodigality of the

past.
The redtiction of profits in some cases.

the passing of jiroflts in others, their en-

tire extinguishment in others, have had
the effect of disenchanting and drivlr.g

out those who, for the good of the system
itself. It had been Vietter to have never

had within the fold-the Investors, pure
and simple, who look for big profits by
any and everv of the advertising methods
of "the shoo keeper, and of leaving to the

remnant, the industrial class, who u.s-

d

the institution as a place for savings ami
accumulation for a bonn-. the brunt oi tne

struggle back to safer lines and a truer

liasis. , ,

The capitalistic investor.s. as usual, who
iolned existing or created new as.sociations

with the Intent of exoloiting them for

higher Interest rates only, and the iri.

-

thods thev employed, were an obstaele.

and no mean one. to the true i-ucctss ot

building .tssoeiatlons The method, and
the only method, to avoid thi.= obstacle.

Is a return to first principles—conserva-
tism of management, localization of busi-

ness individualism and home building as

the object, not expansion, extravagance
and e.xplfitation. Another obstacle, ana
a far more ditflenit one to guard against

and remove, is the change in industrial

conditions.
I'he ad\ance toward.s concentration oi

capital, on the one hand, and of ever in-

creasing combinations in the ranks of

labor, on the other, with its ever more im-
perative subordinations of freedom of In-

dividual initiative to the command of the
socialistic organizatii>n—be it that of

capital, on the one, or of labor, on the

other side—is a factor which must be
given the most careful and thorougn
studv. It does not appear to be favorabie

to tiie conditions necessary to breathe a

large bodv of home-owning mechanics and
that class of high-minded citizens of small
material, but larger moral resources,

which constitute the great middle class,

which is .ilwavs the backb<ine of the na-

tion, and for whom the building associa-

tion Is a proper medium of service. Y'et.

the self abnegation and a spirit of content-
ment with smaller returns but safer in-

vestments-, the time between ebb and ilood

in this, too. may be safely tided over.

This movement toward concentration, if

It goes on unchecked, will result In the

effacement of the large number of middle
class employers of labor in the fields of

manufacture, distribution and tpanspor-
tatlon. bv substituting a few corpora-
tions of gigantic capacHy fiT the many
smaller corporate anil individual amploy-
i-rs of former days. Some of the latter will

have become the cimpoiient parts of Ihe

new clas.' of emi)!oyers, while the great-

(T numbfr will have been degraded into

the rank: of the wage earner?, thus de-

creasing the number of those who are de-

pendent upon the will and whim of the

rulers, while narrowing down the opportu-
nities of obtaining work among com-
peting employers In the labor market
whenever, for one reason or another, a
position la lost.

The resultant feeling of insecurity or

unrest among the people composing the

middle slass—th« i««iii3s of instability

An adjournment was taken at 1 p. m.,
wh»'n the games had |)rogresse<l as fol-

lows: Marco had worsted Halprin, Gotts
chall had gone down before Jaiiowski.
and the other games were adjourned
mostly in even positions, except thai Bilie-

card "and Berger had superior positions
ag»'.!i.nst Jacob and Wolf respective'.y.

The game from the second round between
Burn anil Maroesy was a.gain adjourned in

an even position.

PEABYJH[P OFF.

Tho Windward Has Sailed From

Channel, N. F.

New York. July 26.-11. L. Bri.",gman,

connected with the Peary rcllej, cxpnU-
tion, reieived a message today from Ciicn-
iiel. on the west coast of Newfoundland,
that the Windw;trd. the Peary relict shiji.

.iffer liaving put in tliere, jailed thi.--

morning.
Information l--" al&o received that tne

Labrador ice embargo i.s at la.st it moved,
the Jloes being driv^rn oft" shore by we&t-
erlv winds. Many lu-liermeu are hastening
for their uestiuation'aud fishing has al-

ready begun at several pomts although
en a"t count of the late sea.'on a big tisn-

ing IS not expected.

HOLD A COMFERENCE.

Iron and S^sel Men Figure on

Doctoring Eusinsss.
Chicago, July -tj.—A conference of

leading steel and Bessemer pig iron

interests of the country was held today

in the offices of the Federal Steel com-
pany in this city, in compliance with a
call issued by President E. H. Gray, of

the Federal Steel company: President
Schwab, of the Carntgie Steel com-
pany, and Jos. G. Butler. Jr., represent-
ing the Bessemer Furnace association.
The object of this conference is to go
over the trade situation for the purpose
of determining, if possible, on some
plan to improve it. The plan contem-
plated is to cut down production by
closing every blast furnace controlled
by the Interest? mentioned for one
month. The subject was discussed at
length, in an effort to reach the ab-
solute unanimity of all interests
necessary to the success of the plan.

MAYBURY
THE MAN

Michigan Democrats Name

Detroit Man For Governor

By Acclamation.

NO BALLOTS TAKEN

On Any of ilie Nominees-

Kansas City Platform

Endorsed.

Detroit. Mich.. July 26.—Hon. William
C. Mayburv. mayor of Detroit, was last

evening tendered the DemDcratic nom-
ination for governor br the Democratic
state convention with a unanimity
which rendered useless the taking of any
ballot. Not a dissenting voice was heard
when the vote on the proposition t ) nom-
inate Mayburv was acted upon, and the

withdrawal of the half dozen otner gub-
ernatorial candidates before any vote
was taken was received by the delegates
with loud cheers of approval.
The platform as unaninuusly adopted

bv the convention regrets "the uresent
condition of the political and adminis-
trative agencies which, under Republi-
can control, have so debauched our gov-
ernment;il system as to distract the staie
and debase tCie functions of a free gov-
ernment;" denounces the "maladminis-
trp.iion which has iirovided the fruit-
age of an investigation by the grand
jury and numerous criminal trials of
state officials jiending in the courts."
and demands seaichin.g inquiries into
the methods of every department of the
state government. The resolutions de-
plore "the carrupting inRuence of wealc.i
upon our social and political machinery
as displayed in the recent campaign of
iCiree millionaires for the office of gover-
n<ir." The last legislature is denounc'^l
as "the crowning infamy in the histoiv
of the Republican party in Michigan,"
and promise is marie to abolish the fee

system of compensation for public olR-

cers wherever possible. Lower and
equal taxation is to be made a leading
issue.
Untiring support is pledged to Bryan

and Stevenson, and the Kansas Citv
Dlatform is heartily endorsed in letter

and spirit, in all its parts.
The platform pledges repeal of all law.s

under which special privileges are cm-
ferred. and an amendment of sympathy
with iCie South African republic was
added.
Gthers named for governor were:

Thomas ]?. rav.i.naugh, Nathan B.

Hayes, S. L. Linnell. Patrick H. Gilkcy
and ex-Lieutenant Governor John
Str<nig.
The convention adjourned at mid-

night after completing the ticket as fol-

ic ws, all the nominees being unanim )us-

ly elected without ballots: Lieutenant
governor. Judge James G. Reimsdell.
Traverse Cit:-; secretary of state, John
W. Ewinc. of Grand Lodge: trea.suier.

Charles F. Sundstrom, of M:!rquette:
auditor. Hiram B. Ilud:-nn, of Manc;-
lona: attorney general. James O'Hara.
of Benton Harbor; commissioner of

land offices, Maj. George Y.. Winans. of

Hamburg; superintendent of public in-

struction. S. A. Langdon. of Mimrov':

member of .state board of cduiation. Dr.

James McFntee. of Mount Pleasant; f ir

presidential electors-at-large, Lawrenc-
Hubinger. of Saginaw, and Philip Wach-
tel. of Petoskey.
Daniel J. Camnau, of Detroit, was re-

elected chairman of tCie state centra!

committee amid much enthusiasm.

No woman's happloen on be complete without cWldreni

It is her nature to love and want them. Tiie dreadful ordeal

through which the expectant moilicr must pass, however,

is so fraught with pain, suffering and danger, that the very

thou);:ht uf it fills her
with horror. There
is no necessity for

the ordeal of child-

birth to l)e either
painful or danger-
ous The use of
Mother's FRir.uD during

pregnancy so prei)ares the system for the event that it is safely pas.sea

without any discomfort wha'tcver. This lininient h.-js carried thousands

ci" women througi this great cri.sis witho-jt s'.ifTenng, and they declare

It a god.send to women. Send for free book containing information ox

tirlcelest valua. 4ddr«sa. Bradfield Regulator Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

Nollier's

FrieiMl

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which ha? been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the sigrnatnrc at

and has been made under his per-

57^^^^^"^^^ sonal supervision since its infancy.
J /-ccccAc^ Allowno one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-g-ood" are but
Experim«!uts that trifle with and cndanj?er the health of
Infants iind Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substauc.?. I^ts age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allaAs FeverLshness. It cures Diarrhcia and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stoaip.oh ;»!;d Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*

The Chilli en's Panacea—The 3Iothcr's Friend*

CEMUIE^E CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KM Yon Hoie Always Bought
In Use For Over SO Years.

THC CCNTAUR COMPANV. TT MURRAV STItCET, NF.IV VORIt CITV.

E«/iANHOOD RESTORE D"^."rJli?^^'
sr-v -1 -i

"''«• V'Jtalizcr, tlieprescripiiori of .-ifiiruciis French pliysiciiin. W!ll qnioKiy ci:io you olull

\^ nt'-vousor uisHiujfso/ tlieVi'tJi'rativc ornans, Mn-li u-s I^osfc .'nnt»f»«»''>a, liikioiniiia,

J3f" vj i*:tif-'i «n «••<• J:aek,ft»«-niliinl KuiiMfcionn. K«tvoi.>. I>cb»!«».v, IMmplea
UiiUliK'oHlM.nstrr.r, JCxlJiiuBlln^f J»r:»in<.. Tarl«»e«le and <on«»l|».-»lloil-

It .tui..i;ill l...-ise.sl)vU;ivoriilghi. frc veiiWMiiiokiiPssof disch:ir(ff. which II not clitcKoa

lea^ls to .SP"r!!!:iiorrbQ!ftti:;d all tbo liorror^ <•( inowt'-nfy. «»'*"'*»!:;
J.t:*"''^''^"'**?"^'^?

Ii V r. the liifiii. ya /uiU llie urlaury organs ol all lmpuriUe.s. C«J J»11>JE»E strengiUen*

androstorossniHil wcuk orKiiiis. . ., , >.>. bb.^...—<,<>
T!j9ie!..son silT tts art- iki ci'.rpd by Doctors la b»»ei«'iR««)rT«»ntaro tronnlM witti i-r««»»iiii».

CUPIUEXE the only known rciii.<!y to cure Kitliout»n opermlon. 5000 «^i'«ti"V'^'"^.A««,aKO0L
KuiiruiitfUKivt'ii ai d rr.nn. y return' <i if r.liozis doeauol ctTcct a permauent cuie. fLlw»DOX,»K»rfft»H
Ijy mail. Seii^l (or kiikk cir(;il;ir iii-.il I'stir^ouiirs.

Address i>A V-i>l< nKUlcftN^: CO., V. o. Box 2or,6, San Franeiacx). C»L
Bold in Dulutb bv MAX WIRTH. DruRslat.

Matiy men are ruined by whisliy. Ir"

you can't give up whisky, you are
.slnwiv heinp: ruinerl. "i'ou can be cured
at tlte Keeley Institute, 625 10 St. S..

Minneapolis. Minn.

MINE STKIKFJ.
Scraiiton. Pa.. July 2ti.—Ttie riiiinerp ami

driver:* at the Delaware an 1 Hud.'^<''n inlni'-~

here struck this morning for Increa.si-d

waRcs. Four mines here and three at Oli-
phant are now Idle, but the breakers were
runnin.? coal that was mined yesterday.
The miners also reported for work this
morning, but refused absolutely to hantile
care In the mines. This will cause a com-
plete tie-up before the day ends. In all

4000 men and boy.'; are employed at the
mines. -

IT SPREADS.

Sm^SIpox M% Out From

Nome and Appears a!

Uaa!:^ska.

Victoria, B. C, July 2S.—Smallpox ha.^

come out from Nome not\vith.«tandin;;

the vigorous quarantine, according to

the rep.rt given by the pas.sengers on
thLt Mananuense, which has arrived

from .St. Michael. When they were at

Dutch hatbor. where they were delayer

i

ihito days owing to a coal famine, th^'

1 .issenaers heaid a report that a man
who swam ashore fr>im a schooner, oi'f

rnalaska, had spread the disease tlierc.

One ca.se was reported. ^
The Mananuense rcport.s that a stam-

I)cde totik place July l:! from St. Michael
to a point ten miles from the city, where
gold liearing sand was said ti> have been
discovcn-I. Many returne<i that nigh'

and r<»ported tlmt they had found mtlc
gold.

t^. riow. of Chicago, a passenger, cam-
from Kovukuk disfrict. When he lefi

there on July 5 there were about .)0')

1-eople in the distViet.

Th€! Nome CJuld DL-jger of July 7 say-:

••Qaarantine Otiieer Call said la<'

night that notwithstanding all reports,

there were but thirteen ca.-es ot" small-

pox in the ho.spilal. This is exact, he

said. Sevcntfcn were reported, but not

verilied. The i>ne man whn dieil wa> W.
W.iiin.slev. ««f Tcvas. Numernus Eski-

mos hereabouts are affected with a

curious dise.ise, much like the influenza

or grip, v.hich has already cau.sed sev-

eral deaths and threatens to be fatil

with many others.

Th9 Appe^Ue of a Goat
I« envied by all whose Stomach and Liver

are out of order. But such should know
that Dr. King's New Dlfe Pil s. give a
•-•plendid appetite, sound digestion and a
regular bodilv Imbit that insures perfevt

health and great •ftrgy. Crdy aic 81 >»

A. Ani^ptfs drug Store.

A tiOfl CF ICAUTY IS A JOY rORCVER.

iJ OR KAGiCAU BEAUnriEA

PariflM as wtlllM BaaatiflM tlia Skin. No ottwr Cc>-

;mttlo wlli iia If.

Removes Tan
Pimples, Freckles,
.Moth Patches,
Rash and Skin
.ilseases, and ev-
ery blemish on
beauty, and defes
detection. It h a s

st(Kid the test of

S2 years, and is so
harmless we taste

it to be sure It is

properly made
Accept no countrr-

feit of similar
natitf. Dr L. A.

Sayre said to a

ladv of the haut-

! ton (a*p«t!ent>: * As vou ladles will use them, I recom-

mend -Gouraud's Cream' as the K'sst harmful of all

i the skin preparations." F.)r sale by all drufpists and

fancy roods deMers In the V. S., CaradaanJ Europe.

FERD. T. HCPKINS, Propr. Great Jones St.. N. Y.

'ifi BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT.
GOOD WIFE! YOU NEED

SAPOLIO
9*

Pfcritofrttphod

from Uf*. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

'<i.
of Me.

prcdacea the above resnlts In 30 days. It act!

I powcrfidly and quickly. Cures when all others falL

Soungmcnvillref ain their lost manhood, and old

men will recover their yonthful vigor by using

BEVI'VO. It quickly and Gurely restores Nerv'oua-

ooss. Lost "Vitalitr. Impotency, Kigbtly EralsBiona,

Lost Power, FalUnt; Memory, WastinK DUeases.aud

eU effects of ee)I-:iJU8a or excess and indiscretion,

Which unflta one fc r study, business or marriage. It

not only curea by e Girting at tho seat of diseaso, but

is a great ijerve t(>nio and blood builder, bring-

inij back the pinl; grlow to palo chccksandro-
Btoring the Are ot youth. It -s-ards off /neanitj

; and Consumption. InslBt on having KEVITOt no
; other. It canbofarriod in vost rocket. By mall,

•1.00 per pactasf , or six for 65.O0, with a poai
five KTTltten jmarantee to car© or rctclM
the money. Boo i and advise free. Address

Royal Medicine Co.,?ffl§K^'
For sale by Max Wirth, druffglat, Dulutb.
Minn.

MADE
AJAXl
ory, !S1

work p
ami fi

or you
ness OI
CoD'iur

nHeebowsiinmediat
where bIIoI hers fill

Ajax Tiiblets. Th
.!nre you. Wo cive
feet, a cure i a each <

wUCtSi nrenlffoi
opor« recolpt of pric

AJAX REAll
For sale In

' Bovee. rirui^jrls^

ME A MAN
ABLETS P05ITIVK1-Y CURB
iervotiji rHacaar«—\'a,i\irni y.nta-

^.-I li'SsnesH. Plc, cotifced (jy over
'..; Indifcretiors. Thty qtiiekhf
'rely ruftore Lost, Vitality id oI.J

\p, and tit a m.-iu for Bludjr, bntii-
I>ieu6ure. Prevent lutaoity ao<i

iption if tai^fn in time. I'heir
a improvemeni an-l effecta Ct/Rlj
. losibt u; on IiuviDt; thesenainif
jf have cureij thou»andfi and wilt
I positive writtttn cti.-irantce \n «{
;ase or refund the tuooey. Price
iS'.r, or Hit pHckagee (full trnat.
$£

.
SO bymu i I . in plain wrappet',

i. (Urcnlartifre*!.

-DV Cf\ 325 Dearborn St,-.L»¥ "t«^-» cnica«o>Ii>
Duluth, Minn., by b. F

x-\

reniedr for 6oo-.vTb«Bft
Gleet. Spurmatorr^cnt.
% biti.<a . cnaaturb! jV
ctaargse, or aur liiOumaii
tion, irritation ur olceu

._ ,..._ tic:: of mucosa mei
ANSCkeiiimiCo. Iranoe. NoD-a«trjcgea——I Mold by I>nmrtil«<

or 9c-Dt ID pla.n wrappei
by express, rr>-paid. U
il.OlV or 3 \>:AX\<^. «» '•

^^ inn
tur <tooorrh<Fa, <Jtc

Ko Pain. KTSt.-i
yroventa all Pr

At UrndTfixtt., or

MAI.YOOR r<^.FC

For aalo hT M«

ST.NTB' OF' MINNESOTA, COrNTV OF
ST. LOUIS.

. . .^,
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
Joseph Arceneau,

Plaintiff,
vs.

J. D. Ensiprn, Ro.se Ensign, his

wife, also other persons or
parties unknown, claiming
any right, title, estate or In-

terest in the real estate de-
scribed In the complaint here-
in.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the Above
Named Defendants: .

You are herebv .-jummonod and rrquired
to answer the coniidaiiit of the plainilfC in

tl^e above entitled action wliich is tiled in

I the office of the clerk of the district court
of the Eleventh judicial district, in and for

the countv of St. Louis anil slate of Mume-
soia. ai.d" to serve a copy of your answer
to the said complaint on the subscribers at

their office In the Torrey Building in the

citv of Duluth in said county, within twen-
ty "da vs after the .service of this summons
upon vou, exclusive of tiie day of such ser-

vice: "and If vou fail to answer the said

complaint williin the time aforesaid, the

plaintiflf in tiiis action will aptily to the

coi;rt lor the relief demanded in the com-
^''''^"'-

AI.FORD & HUNT.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

901-6 Torrey Building,
Duluth. Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
.ST. Loris.
District Court, Klcventh Judicial I'l.s-

trict.
Ji^iseiih .Vrceneau,

Plaintiff,
vs.

J. D. Ensign, Rose Ensign, his
wife, also other persons or
parties unknown, claiming
any right, title, estate or in-
terest in the real estate de-
scribed in the complaint here-
in.

Defendant.?.
Notice Is hereby given. That an action

has been cornnif need in Ibis court by Ihft

above named plaintiff against the a»>ov«
nam<d defendants: that the objerl of said
action is to obtain the judgment of said
court; that tho plaintiff is the owner in fee

of the hereinafter described premises; that
the defendants have no right, title, estate
or Interest in or to. or lien upon said laud
or any j)art thereof.
The land affected by .said action Is de-

scribed as follows, viz: Lot five 4.5), block
one hundred and thirty-nine (IS*), Portland
Division of Duluth, according to the re-

corded plat thereof.
ALFORD & HI'NT,

Attornev.s for Plaintiff,
904-C Torrey Building,

Duluth Minn.
Duluth E^•ening Herald—June-2S-July-3-12-
19-26—Aug-3—1900.

T04nAYCU8E'''FW&
ft, teaffliTtiffS ani Sjwnnilor.'to »

a. Ko Stricttire. Fr<;e Syringa.
I^ate T)ig •dse.'-. of e'tter stz.
ont (.1 cc.r i.(iJn'<i, for $1.01).
* The B^r,t ' Of Til nlmtiiu- rt-.nf liw."
Dlt. HKKUV Rrvr, ililioforrt, Mp.
, CO, Lancaster, O., U.S. A
X 'Wlrfh. Arassiat. Dnlsttv

PCNiCHESTER'S CNOLIBH

ENNYROYAL PILLS
K^r^,. Orlclnal »od Only C«Bnlii&^ '"^.S.^KF.. A'w»vrir.li»ble. I.sdir*. Mk I'mxe*'!

f"i <:UICHJE.STEK'S KNGtXSlI
'a BED «n1 Gold iiieiallie I'.ii^i. »e»l»-l
lith j!ii'> riob..n. Takf no other. Kefao
l^eneirmnii NalwtttiitloBa and Jisit*.
1liit>>4. But of yuur DruRglit, or v^nd 4c fa
an.'.i r. r' Parilpiilnr*. Tcvilmanlst'i

»D'l •'Belief r.>- l.orlle«."in W.rr. h» re-.

^am Hall. 1 0.OtIO Tr<timaci»:i. Soil b*
tl\ TU'jg, iiu < hlciie«i«r Chcnaleal Ce ,

'M UiU V*iK. JUltoM S«Mr% CM 11.4.. I-*Mca;

Cure

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
The seat of Merrous Dis^
eases is at bass of brain.

.^ 'Wfaenthenervecellsattbla
(Old Age Postponed.) point waste, a terrible de-
cline of the Gystem occurs. Nerrous Debility,
Atrophy. Varicocele, Failing Memory, F'ain ia
Back, Insomnia, Etc., areaymptoms of f^
this condition. Neglected, it results in
Paresis. Insanity, or Consumption.
Falmo Tablets cure these ills by renewing starred
CJ'lls, checking: drains, and reolacing weakn^M
withstren^-tbaodambiUon. 60c. a box: 12 boxes
(with irouclnd guarantee) $6. Send for Free Book.

HALSID DRUG CO.. CtEVtuANO. O.
ITor saJe in Dulutb, Minn., by Max

Wlrth, 12 West Superior street and B. F,
B«7oe. 33i West Superior ttreet. ftmsglftiv

50c.

'-I

<•

.;i'.'v.'--"t>

Ini^i:;'^



A SLIGHT

ADVANCE
Wheat Started Firn, Turned

Weak, But Firmed Up

Atter Neon.

Arthur R. Jones ft Go.,
394 West Superior Street. (St. Louis Hotel.)

Members of Chicago Board of Trade.

ttoekt, Bonds, firain, PravltlMt tnd C«tlM.
Leased Wires to New York, Chicago and Boston

THE GABLES HIGHER

Selling Caused By Expecta-

tion of Hsavy Winter

Wheat Receipts.

' and we think it is exaggerated. There
were some nporti? received today from

' the Northwest saying that threshing re-
' turns were disappointing but this is only

I
what we expect and will get a great

j many mort of them. As we said before,
while the situation in the Northwest is

! very bullish, we still believe it will take
J
a good export demand to hold presenr

I prices in the face of the large Southwest
movement. K.stimated 2o5 cars tomorrow.
The lorn market after opening firm ow-

ing to very light country offerings later
, r^old off i2'''Sc per bus un heavy selling by
lucal bears, owing to favorable weather
throughout the corn belt. At the decline
there was a very good cash demand both
here and at the seaboard for export which
caused urices to rally and

BEOROE RUPLET,
Representing

Weare Commission Go.
stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions.

Private Wires to all Markets.

310 B«aTd of Trade. Telephone 713.

Local StockB,
Real EstaiCf
Fire Inauranoef ,

lnvestmentsmm,mm

DECLINE

INSTOCKS
Selling For a Rise and Sym-

pathy With London Caused

Depression.

Inihith Board »)f Tra-.le. July 2:!.

i
will seme of these days receive a severe

I
shock to their nerves. We feel very frlend-

Thp '^' *° corn at these prices, basing our opin-
ifin entirelv on the legitimate situation of

wh.at market sturted out firm and high-T. supply and demand. Estimated 3?0 cars,
this morning, but soon turned weak and' Although trade in oats was rather lijfht

rlecllned steadily. The opening strength ^ f»^\^>', =^^''1 *'^<', '"^rket ruled rather weak
_ . . , . , . , T, I and elosed *sc lower than last night. Coun-was due to an advance at Liverpool. Kx-

; try offerings were light but are likely to
I y receipts of winter wheat' increase in the near future. Receipts to-

I!? and the weather in the I

"i^'irow. l-Jr. cars.
'

r T-.j., ..«^... q *<.,.^.„n *..i,... i
Provisions opened weak on decline m

~t v;as reported favorable for har-
{ ^ops at the yards and broke steadilv with-

L. ._, but the threshing returns were i out much support during the day oh liqui-
Mid to be poor. The Cincinnati Price Cur-

c speculation consequently In this cereal at
tne market i a very l')w ebb. Crop reports from influ-

. , , . .t, ^'^"^-
I
entlai quarters are very fuvorabie indeed.

Cash corn is in good request at big pre- indicating a full averagt- crop or better,
miums over the options. This does not sug- While s-ntlments and speculation are so
gesi a weak situation, m fact a very } uiifavorf^ble to corn, it will be difficult
strong one and bears who are selling the I for prices to show any movement of con-
market short on favorable crop prospects sequence. The decline, however, wnic.^

A. R.iaefarlano& Go. CLOSING WAS DULL
112 Exchange Bidg.

Baltimore & Ohio Got Up

Nearly a Point In Late

Dealings.

rrnt reaffirmed 'mate of a total

wliea; crojt of ">.". nas this yar. The
irarket deelined during the mnrniiig but
after noun tiiere was an improvement in

the cash businevs ami this caused a rally

r" - :' -
T""

' s 'jc higher thim
iiigh-r at Ch.c.^.uo''•- :i.

Til' !• .e trading In fu-
t .'• - 'itf<i^ September
V. at ..*sC. declln-d
'

• I to Tfi'^c at 10;:yt,

lin i.> 7t>--BC at 11:13. advani-td
J but rallifd and sold up to

'

1 at those tig-
.y. Dfcer.infr

.11 TT'^e. ('.folined
:ed and closed at

:'r the day. Cr.su
,0 over September.
• -!1 off '4c. and rve

..'f d. Cash flax
flax dv'clir. d

•••: ii...\ a'i\ h;.ii*<i i^c, und May
r Ic. Following were the closing
!

-No. 1 hard, cash. 7f»*sc: to ai-
: ; Aiiir.ist. "!•"*(: September. 7i»c:

I ._ N>i. 1 northern, cash.
'.'

_ ..'i'-: Augu.si. TT^c: Sep-
1 ..y^K. -r. !'*<. No. 2
I ir'sc- - i>ring. 72%c. Oats.
:' Rye. 5lc. i;ur!ey. ."59-410. Flax.

' in car lots. $l.4ii in broken lot.-;;

r ^' -\ '• • .ber, $l.:i2i2: No-

... .,;. 4.'.: corn. J).
;. 4. Receipt.*—Whe-r.t,

.- 'M bus; rv". t'SCi^ bus;
-Siiipments—Wh " bus:

dation from small holders. We believe the
heaviest line:s have been sold out and
have more faith in the bull side. We are
In the dull season and cannot expect much
support from outsiders for the present and
only when attention is attracted to some
material advance will it improve. Legiti-
mate situation could not well be strong-
er and we advise purchases. Estimated 23,-

iXtrt hi>gs tomorrow.
Puts. September wheat. 74%@74%c.
Calls. September wheat. 757i'ft76-i8C.

LIVERPOOL GR.4IN.
IJverpool. July 2»i. Wheat dull, i^gd high-

er. September, Gs^sd; December. 6s I'sd.
Ci;rn quiet, Vifb^d higher. September, 3s
l<i%d; Nt)vembtr. 3s lU^d.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. July 26.—(^'lose: Wheat, July,

I M'^c: September. Mi^e; December. Sl'^c.

Corn. July. 43?4c; September. 43'ijc; Deceni-
1. ;• 4'»Uc.

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Minneapoii.s. July 26—CloSt: Wheat in

store. No. 1 northern. July. 74%c; Septtni-
ber, Tac; December, 7'>c. On track. No. 1
hard, •j^.jc: No. 1 northern. 75^4c; No. 2
n<'!thern. 72'iC.

Ship Your Grain to

McGarfhy Bros. & Oo.
Crtin Commissioii M.rchants,

Daittth and .Minneapolis

WE SELL BY SAMPLE.

RFFEREMOESt
First Nationjl Bank. Duluih. Minn.
Amerlcatt Exchange Bank. Duluth.
Metropolitan Bunk. Minneapolis.
Security Bank. Minneapolis.

N*.
Ni«

y
N
.V

\
>

(ASH SALT'S THFRSDAY.
1 norilurn w- •'• lius. $ '».

t n.>rih»TH.

7n>H

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS.
Du- Minne- Chi- New-
luth. apolis. cago. York.

September—
C»pfn 77^ --P-^ 75\-76 80%
High 775„ 75a» 7t> S0«K.-a4

Low 7»)?ii 74^4-^ 74*4 79^k-3i
Close 7714 7J%-^A Sf>^B
Dveember—
Optn 7714 7i". •74'^ U-i
High 70s <> 81*4-T4
Low 7.J*?6 7:<'8 81
Close 77»,4B •76 r4^4B !<1"«A
August.

CHICAGO OATS. CORN AND PORK.

Oi>en
H igh
L..V.-

Oats.
Sept.

Corn.
Sept

I'orK.
Jul v.

?11.»;-'.'7;ll.i;7

.Ml
,

4

37»4
3T'4

37V^4B ll.M>B

WHEAT M(-»VEMENT,

Philadelphia 64,322
Baltimore '94.3fi»

Toleilo ftJ.m
Detroit 2»4.40r>

St. l.,ouis i::7.ni»o

Boston .'l.'KX)

«'hiia«o 127.2.5i>

Milwiuket- 2(>.3<»»

Minniapolis 1.'>7.1<H)

Kansas City 124.SOO
Duluth 2H,«1«

2y.701

64.iKjn

43.S.-.S

7''>i

:?s.:,4<i

».7.0t0

rORN AND WHEAT BI^LLETIN.
For the twenty-four hours ending at S

a. m.. Thursday. Julv 2»;.

ON THE CH1CAS9 BOARD.

Whtat Week a^'d an Easier Tone

Sdntial.
''bfv?!E' -

'i : 1 . ,:; \v;ii,.; -lurin,!;

was quiet and the market,
,. ... <i firm undtr the encouragt-

raent of a higher LIverptiol markti.
I " uite Weak. Southw>:?siern inter-
• '111 the fxpei'iation of lieavy rt

- ' "
' liiial trader^
'.emand. Sep-

,1 .. . « . - uii.i,tr ut 7ij-*4'77ue

off stt-L'.dily to 74"8C. Recelpl.-
i:;" ,.M- :::; ..r i-..ni;'.H-T grade.

.
~. cars

••: - ^ , _
• :! ago.

.iri ill ill'.- Noruiwtsi was favoi-
r harvestin?. but Miniifapoiis

that the 1 -turns so far
fM^or. The :U reiiei-aied

'" •> bus despite
th».

v* tsh business
;. tt-raber. afitr
s , . - til Li-^jf an 1

« -(' over >esterUay 75S'a*4C.
iff rind rather irregular. Stp-

\- 'df lower at 'ri^^'ii^f^.

\ i to 37>^4C and recov-
lii- \vt ail.tr still held out

1 big crop, tnil the counir\
11. 11 i. w'iv light and holders dispos.-

1

to han>: onto thrir stuff. Receipts were >l

.-ptenBiter a »!!«•

I iuid tasier in sympatir.
• m><er «ip*-ned iinchangi >

• i < ff til 22'-c wher»' tn*- niai-
i 'Tt. R'ctipfs were 145 cars.

'
.

' • trndf in provision-
'1 Thf m.irkft drew a

•^ Mie largt hog r>

it the yards. Sep-
:' • imder j-^-stJ^r-

ii off to $11. r,.-.

S _^ lower at Jfi .0

^ U*tfr !•> $t;.t?7'» and Septem-
•• flown at 5t).S.Vfit>.S7i2. drop-

Tuiy. 74»kc; Augiist. 7|3,i;;

''nrn. July. ST^wc: Au-
f. 'iibt-r. .{7"x'/?4C. Oat.-;,

.1; _. . ..._,.. .. _ ,''ic; September. 22%c';
N'l. 2 wh»;e. 24c. pork. Julv. $11.5<t; S« p-
•iiTif'r. Jll.';' t.ct-<l. jTilv. JH.fio^jS.HT'*-.:
- bf-r. K72^;

mb'=-r. $»;.»;2'-..

;

-. .luly. .* - it^-'ri-

i ler. $6.. J.i: -

U' ». -• - .1.-1! .\ I—at. No. . :>u, ,"ii'(7T':

No. ;; ri^d. 7Iif/7»k-: No. 2 hard wintfr. At
72'-..f: No. 3 h;ird winter. fRKM713>,c: No. 1

northern spring. 7fic; No. 2 nor;hfru
spring. 74c; No. 3 sprinc 6!*^/7"»c. Corn.
No. 2 3s'^c: N... 3. 3S^c. r)ats. N.>. J.

r:' c: No. 3. 23c. Flax. cash. SI.",!.; Augu.-t.
Il.<»'rti] M'-.; S«-|»temb>-r. $1.3S; Octini. r.

$i:n'.. Rve. Julv. "d'^c: Septemb'-r. .-,2' ..e.

V--'' '•-'"(. T miithy. Sepiember. iS.;'5

/ her. $3.30. Clover. October.

.MARKET GOSSIP.
Rect-ived over private wire of B. E Baker.

Fr'-i'i ind stock brrtker. room 307 Bo.ird

I.

k

Julv 26.—There was a fairly
• 'ny. and the mar-

a range of mc
. ,.. i.i i_ oiin on Broomhalls

.f ih.- French <roi> at 2SC.0i>n.fii«)

- -M ..rr 111 itio absence of ovitside
Mitine cash d«^mand

I'j Prire ••nrrmt s f-r---

' .• loi.il I rnp '^f rr-xi (uNi/ido hu.-'

^ontry. On this break therf wa.s
'PS hy .•?hort? and lafr 'ii"

d on reports of good caah

STATIONS OF
L>1 STRICT.

m Trap ture.
i?»
(9 -. * *
3 t b«

iM3-0 » >•

-i
M P

"5 r

corn has suffered has been a severe one.
a^il a fu'ther break does not seem reason-
able in the face of that already scored aii.l

tne strong statistical position which this
cereal si in holds.
Thi- oat market has been very dull and

quite w<ak; trade uneventful. specula-
tion small, crop advices generally fa\or-
ahle. Uats are showing no originality and
appear to be acting entirely in sympathy
with other grain. In our opinion they
have not the relative value at these
prices that titber wlieat or corn hav-^,
and ail things being considered, can't ad-
vocate the long side.
The provision mark*>t has been quiet

and easy; prices suffering somewhat trom
yesterday's close. Dull speculation as
much as anything is responsible for the
weakness, in our opinion any decline in
urovlslors mnkt* the bu^Mng side all Mio
more attractive, and believe firmly that
values will show a very substantial gain
as soon as speeuiatlon improves and the
strong bgltlmate position is reflected in
the c.,e(.,,);,ti\f. articles.
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY.

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.
Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul.—Barrett

& Zimmirman's report: A fair demand on
all cl.'ips.'s. The common grades sold
equally as well as the good quHllty horses.
Prices h^d in many instances an advan-
cing feature, especially on the good kinds.
The bulk of stock had the above average
quality. Mules sold steady at $100 to J135
a head. Some g.iod mules were placed un
the market by Southern shipjiers. Quo-
tations:
Drafters, choice Jl25'ii SO
Drafters, common to good Iii0»ii2.'

Farm mares, choice KiOT;].3!»
Farm mr res. common to good 70fj lOu
Western horses 20'(i 45

20
IS
17
13
12

(a

61

(It

22
20
171
15
13

il f/ H>..,

.\ f'xandria
»";impbell
Crookston
Detroit City
•Jran;i Meadow ...

^.iranite Falls
Minneapolis
Ntv.- dm .

Park RapidsW nncbago City .

Worthington
Dfvi.s Lake. N.D
Langdon. N. D. ...

Larimore. N. D
Lisbon. N. D
Pfmbiiij. N. D
Aberdeen. S. D
Millhar.k. S. D. ..

Mitihell. S. D
R'llrteld. S. D
Bismarck, N. D..
Duluth
Huron. S. D
I..a Crosse. Wis. .

.

Moorhead
St. Paul
Winnipeg. C;in. .

.

. Clear'

. Clear!
. Clear
. Clear
. Clear
. Ciear
clean
Clear

. Clear]
.Cloudyl
. Clean
...Clear

. Clear

. Clear!

. Clear
. Clear

....Clean
...Clean
... Clear i

.. Clear
. Clear;
. Cleart
.. C earl
.. Clear'
...Clear^
.. Clear
Pt cldy

m
78

»74
74
S4
S2
76
»4
74
80
78
80
74
76
82
76
SO
S4
•K)

.*14

SA
70
86
SO
76
78
74

i 78 60

80 4!S

74 46
76 44 1

82 4H

;)6

46
46
40
50
54
56
56
42
56
60
4!S

46
44
4H
3S
60
32
54
52
58
59
.W
.54

46
.56

44

.1)

.0

.!»

.'I

.0

.(I

.11

.0

.1)

.0

.Il

.0

.0

.0
.t'2

.0

tl

T
.11

.0

.0

.0

.0

.11

n
12
13
11

13
6

12
11

10

16 It 17

IT

14

6'

J

14 n
13
13 «i

1:;

15
14
14

^ 5;j District averages.

CENTRAL
Station.

3

Temperature. 5?
" Cuz.

13-

'X

• 'hieago —
CfJumbus ..

Des Moines
Indianapolis
Kansas Cii.v

Louisville
Mnneapolis
Omaha
St. Louis .

21
IS

14

l>t

I'J I

17
•

20 ;

13

10 I

s<»

76
S4
S<t

Si
S2
m
$6
84

.S6

611

62
66
:,«

A)
.It

1 1'-

T
.it

'>•

Heavy rains fell over Kentucky. and
light showt rs in portions of other dis-
tricts except Iowa. Minnesota, North Da-
kota. Nebraska and Western Missouri.
Moderate temperatures prevail.
T. indicates inappreciable rainfall. 'Max-

imum for yesterday. ••Minimum for twen-
ty-four hours, ending S a. m., 7oth meri-
dian time.
NOTE—The average maximum and min-

imum temperatures and the average rain-
fall are made up at each center from the
actual number of reports received. The
"state of weather" is that prevailing at
time of observation.

rn-i : Th<^ .-'aboard and clo.sed '-c
;

hlshtr than la«t P'ght. f-^sh demand »a«
••''•'— ••!'-• here alth'">u?h there were

the market but not quite
| better purchase wheat b<»romt=s

55 IC-! -^

WEARE S REPOR*r.
Chicago. July 26.—The action of the

wheat market this morning has been ptac-
tically a repetition of yesterday. A quick
run down converted into an equally rap.d
advance and although the market has iiot

shown the strength exhibited yesterday,
offerings are very light and well taken
care of even with the small speculation
now existing. There has been a coniin-
ued demand for cash wheat today. Th»
figures for cash wheat are somewhat bet-
ter than yestenlay when prices wert- con-
sidered too low. Bids on No. 2 hard K.'.n-
sas V»c higher. The Price Current f .>-ti-

mates the crop figures at 55<».0i.i'i.i>ii Luis,

even including the pacific shrinkage The
Northwestern Miller, however, estimates

i
the three states at from bXt.ono.O'X) to 125,-
irKi.iinii bu.s. The excnllent cash bu.^in».ss
beint done of No. 2 hard Kansas wii.jt
indicates that the large crop will be pi- ;-

ly V ill i.iken cnre of Speculation it.- on
a vry small scale, the mark*"! constaullv
ra.-ilv affected, bur it looki^ .=»s th^'uih
Ilouiflatlon were pretty well r(v?r and tie
s'^lling being done more in the nature oif

short .selling than anything else. The
market is in too dangerous a pcsttion t^
stand very much on the short side, and
the more of that ktnd of trading done the

1, large cash business Corn ?eem.« to have gotten intn the rut.
ported at the seaboard was not conflrmed; sentiraent being entirely bearish

"
and

LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. July 2i.—Cattle, receipts. 9000.

St»'aily to strong. Good to prime .steers.
J.".2if«:i.So: poor to medium. $4."O(fi,5.10;
stockers and feeders. $3.(X)((i3.S."; cow.'; and
heifers. S3.0i>r<.=;.l.'); Texas fed steers, $4.30''.,
.".2'i. Hops, receipts todav. 27.000: tomor-
row. 14,n00; left over. .'.0.^">: 10c lower.
Mixed aid butchers. $.'..i«Vf<.i.27'-.; goo;i to
choice heavy. $.">.ii.".f/ri.;M: rough heavv. $4 !>0

(ii.'i iiO; lipht. $.'..o5fi.-..:!0; bulk of sales.' $."..l.",(fi

5 2'. Shoep. reteijif.-;, lO.iKiO: Mc higher.
Sheen. $3. 2iv^ 4. 'lO

: lambs, $4.O0T/6.0O. Offi-
cial rec« ipts and shipments for vester-
day: Re-dpts— Cattle. 16.,"dfi: hogs." 22,2S6;
sheen, fl(47. Shipments—Cattle, 5136; hogs.
3i;2'i: shf-i). 27MI.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
DULUTH QUOTATIONS.

Note—The quotations below are fur
goods which Chang,- hands in lots on ihe
open markn;; in filling orders in order to
secure best goods for shipping and to
cover cost Incurred, an advance over jolj-
b:ng prices has to t)e charged. The figures
are changed Tuesdays and Fridays.

BUTTER.
Creamerj', extra
('reamery, choice
Dairies, fancy
Dairy, fair
I'ackiug stock

EGGS.
Country, strictiv fresri

CHEESE.
Twins, flat, full cream, new.
I'ull cream. Young Ameriia
Swiss cheese. No. 1

Br!ck ch'K'se, No. 1

Limb»'rb(r, full c"rm, choice
PrLmos

MAPLE SUGAR
Vermont, jier lb
Ohio, per lb
Maple syrutt, per gal

HONEY.
Fancy white clover
Fancy white clover in jars
strained, per lb

Golden rod
Dark honey
Buckwheat, dark

PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy nfi vy, per bus 2 40
Medium, hand-picked, bus.. 2 00
Brown beans, fancy, bus
Green an«l vellow peas

FRUITS.
Apples, new, bus boxes
Apples, bbl
Valenclas
Seedlings. California oranges
California lemons
Bananas
California apricots
Mesg'na lemons, per box
Cocoanuts, per doz
Currants
Gooseberries
Raspberries. 24 pints
Dates. Fard. per box
California, plums
Waterme ons
Washington plums

LIVE POULTRY.
Hens, old
Springs
Old roosters
Turkeys
Ducks
Geese

NUTS.
Hickory nuts, large, per bus
Filberts, per lb
Chestnuts, per lb
Soft shell walnuts, per lb...
Solft shell almonds, per lb..
Brazils, per lb
Pt'cans. per lb
Peanuts, roasted, per lb

pdPCORN.
Rice corn, shelled
Choice, per lb

VEGETABLES
Turnips, rutabaga
Turnips, white
Beets ...

Cucumbers
Potatoes, per bus
Parsley, per doz ,...

Cauliflower, bascket .

.

("abhage. new. crates..
Grefn corn, doz
l.,ettuce. per bus
Beets. p«r doz
Onions, green, doz bunches
«~'arrots
Oyster nlmt. per doz
Horse Rndish. per lb
Mint, per doz

MEATS.
Mutton
I„amb
^eal, good
Veal, fancy
Beef, dressed
Hogs

BRAN AND SH(
Bran. 100 lbs. sacks inc
Bran. 200 lbs. sacks inc
Shorts. 10'> lbs. sacks inc..
Shorts. 200 lbs. sacks inc..

GRAIN. HAY" AND
Corn, car lots sacked
Oats, car lots, sacked
Wav, Mirn. \ipland
Hav. timothy 16 00
Feed. No. 1 17 50
Cracked t orn 17 00

. IN NEW YORK.
New York. July 26.—Bujter-Receipts

4523 packages; market weak; creamerv. 17
f>20c: current packed factory. 14'515*4C
Cheese—Receipts. 67.'^4 packages: market
slow: lar)?e white and large colored. 9^J.<c:

.•=mall white and stnci'.l colored. S^^t'-rc.
EKg.s— Reicints. 8OB0 uackages: firm: West-
ern at market. 11''/13c for averago lots;
A\'rstern. losr off. 1.">'i.r.

IN '"HICAGO
Cblca^n Julv 2'i— Butfpr firm: cream-

*^ries. 15*il?i;. dairi^^, H'aMc. Ek?s, firm:
fresh, n»^c. Dressed piultr^- ouiet; tui-
kevs. 6^':;c: chickens. 9c to lOdllc.

New York, July 26.—Selling for a rise was
in evidence this morning and added to

sympathy with London in the depression.
This caused fractional declines in the ma-
jority of stocks. Baltimore & Ohio and
New York Central led the downward
course. There were a few exceptions on
the .side of gains and the offerings were In
small volume. In some stocks, there was
further recessions from the openii.g fig-
ures. Metropolitan Street Ralhvav broke
21-s. but rallied stnmgiy when Sugar. To.
becco and Brooklyn Transit moved up
above last night. Dullness became more
marked on the rise .;nd gains were not well
held. Although the hu.vlng demand was at
a minimum, and confined to a tew spe-
cialties, the bears made no effort to de-
press prices. Towards middav, there was
a substantial rise in Sugar. Tobacco and
Brooklyn Transit, but it was poorlv h.ld.
The stocks ahsorbed ail the speculative in-
tt-rvsts of the forenoon. Bonds were slug-
gisli and unsettled.
Selling pressure relaxed again biit only

vol., feeble rallies followed. Metropolitan
SLr..ei Railway droiipeJ back ro ih" low-
est. Co.iEolulated Gas fell 2. and Tin Plate
1*^., Baltimore & Ohio got uu nearlc a
point in the late dealings. Thf closing was
inanimate at prices lower than vesterdav.

Tht London Paptrs Aro Hoaving

Bricks at Him.
London. July 26.—The arrival of

Charles T. Y'erkes, of Chicago, in Lon-
don, on an alleged mission to secure

control of the electric tramway system
of the metropolis, has led to considerable
newspaper criticsim. The Star calls Mr.
Yerkes the "man who owns a $25,000,-
000 monopoly in Chicago and wants to
run electric cars here," and then pro-
ceeds: "Chapters of Mr. Stead's book
on Chicago are devoted to scorching
criticism of Mr. Yerkes' street railways
and Mr. Yerkes as a tax dodger."
The Express comments: "It is said

that Baron Yerkes. as Chicagoans called
! him. has sold the greater part of his in-
terests in the United States, and is

bringing $50,000,000 to this country in
hard cash. What will he do with it?
Gossips say he is going to make a great
bid for tramway and railway conces-
sions in London, that he intends to link
up all means of passenger transporta-
tion in the metropolis, as he has dane in
Chicago, and realize another mighty
fortune: Rumor says he dangled £10,000
before the astonished and indignant
gaze of certain of our honest county and
common councillor?.

NEWS OF

THELAKES
Wilson Lliio Stoaner Olympla

Aground Below the St.

Clilir Flats Canal.

Run,

Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

Am. Sugar Trust ...

Am. Steel Wire, com
Am. Tobacco
Atchison, com
Atciiison. pfd
Brooklyn Rap. Tran.
C, M. & St. P
C. B. & Q
Fed. Steel, com. ...

Fed. Steel, pfd
L.&N. Ex.div 2 per c
Manhattan
Mo. Pacific
Nor. Pacific, com
Nor. Pacific, pfd. ...

People's Gas
Rock Island
So, Pacific
Tenn. &- C. I

Union Pacific, pfd. .

Union Pacific, com.
Illinois Central
Great Northern
Baltimore & Ohio ..

127

35
I

»7
26V«;

69ii.'

111 I

12618

1

33%
e6!o

71%
m^.
•iO'si

•"xi^s!

'-iV-i

!>9 I

IK61.2. 106',ii

^:?% 33141
*1

.

~l^\
75% 7.5%'

i>6 ^4 ' 57I14

l-".2 I 152 I

T4'4' 74%

128»4i 1261/0

35>4; 341-J

98 I
96ii,

26»«( 25%
69Vft| 69
.58%; 56Vs

126-«4

34^8
9ti%

25%
6914

lll^iil lllK^t' 110\
126%) 12.5% 126%
34%'
66^1
71%)
91%

51 I

71»/i.

33*4
66 I

70% I

MV4
49%:
oOSgi

71 Ia,^

98%,
106

,

33%
Tl

I

10^4!
56%'

73

33%
te
70%
90%
^9%
,)0V„

71Vj
i'S%
106
3314

11,
75%
56%

73%

WILL MOT^CLOSE.

Steel and Iron Mlils Will

Gary Says.
Chicago. July. 26.—The Post today

says: "Big steel and iron mills through-
out the country are not going to shut
down, for they can't afford to; they have
loo many orders on hand," was the state-

ment made by E. H. Gary, president of

the Federal Steel company, just previ-

ous to the meeting of the presidents of

the large steel companies this afternoon.
"I have not heard of the proposition

to clo.se all the mills of the country for a
month. If such a proposition has been
made it r.ever came from the manufac-
turers. I will say positively that none
of the Federal Steel company's mills,
other than tho.^^e which are already
closed, will lie .shut down. As 1 say, the
times are too prosperous, and the mills
cannot afford to close.

"We have met. just as the railroad
presidents meet, to discuss rates so that
fair schedules for roads and patro.Ts may
be obtained."

HAS BEEN RELEASED

The txmn\i, Which Wai

Igrouiid af Lime Kilni,

Pulled 0{f.

Detroit. July 26.—{Special to The Her-
ald.)—The Wilscn line steamer Oiympia.
bound up wi'h a cargo of coal, went
aground last night below the St. Clair
Hats canal.

REPORT OF KEMPFF.

He Stales the Reasons Thst Gov-

erned His Actions.
Washington. July 26.—The navy de-

partment has just made public the ad-
' ditional chapter in Admiral Kempff s

! report:

U. S. Flagship. Newark, Taku, China,

June 20. 1900. Sir: Referring to my
recent actions in declining to take part

in the seizure of the Taku forts and in

liiifsl 119% afterward making common cause with
151U, 1.511.^ the foreign forces in the protection of

foreign life and property. I would le-

1 90
1 40

1 25
2

'4 00
3 25
4 75
1 50
70

5 .50

60
1 00
1 00
1 50
1 25
1 00

25
70

S
n

s

S

1 50
13
12
14
17

10

Iff 2 50
fi 2 15
W 2 10

fi 1 ,50

.D (g 3 50
?t 4 50
Q 3 50
(f? 5 (K)

ra 2 50
(S SO
(?i 6 Oil

65
<a 1 25
It 1 25
ft 2 mO
(3 1 35
ff. 1 10
fa 30

@
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li

'it
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hl*:'il

9
15

I

9
•J

14
13

9
11
6
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THE COTTON MARKr:T.
Now York, July 26.-The market for <0'-

ton futures opened <|uiot with prices 2 to
3 jioints lower on disap'ioimin.g cab.es.
;iiid failed to vary much "from this level
(luring the fore part df the session. Spec-
ulation was at no tim<^ active, and for the
most part was made up of local and for-
eign professional triinsactlons.
Cotton spot closci dull. l-]6c decline.

Middling uplands. Pi ]-16c: middling gulf.
10 l-16c: sales. 7t»<i hales. Cotton futures
clo.sed steady. J-ilv. $9.84: August. $9.25;
September, $S.70: O.folier. $8.39: November.
$y26: Decembrr. $s.2:{: Januarv. $S.23; eFb-
ruary, $s.2r.; .Mnrdi, $S26: April, $s.;',n: Mav,
$s.33.

NEW YORK MONEY.
N^w York. July 26—Money on call nom-

inally I's per cent: prime menantile pa-
per. 4'»7 4% per cent; sterling exchange
St ady .u $4.S7%''/% for clemand and at
$4.^.'5%'»7i for sixtv davs; posted rates,
*4 S4»4'if4.85 and $4..S>*iu.; commercial bill.--.

JL^iWiij. Silver cf'rtiliiates. f,]t4'»(62>4c: bar
.•^ilvir. (Ki'jc: Mexican d'lllars, 4>^e. Govt rii-
ment bon<ls stroiic. Refunding 2s, when i--
sued. registered. $1.04'..; coupon. $1.04U; 2.-;

registered. $1.00; :;s registered. $1.09%; cou-
pon. ll.KUw; new 4s registered and coupon.
$1,:^2'''»; ."is registered. $1.15»4; coupon, $1.16.

LONDON CONSOLS.
London, Julv 2t;.—Consols for monev,

11-]*;; for account. 97 11-16.
97

CHICAGO MONEY
Chicago. July 26.—Clearines. $20,021.2SO; •

balances. $1,807.44^.: posted exchange. $4.84i^
'ni4..'^Si.2; New York exchange, par.

THE COFPEft^SrOSKS.

The following were the closing prices of
copper shares reportea by George RupJey,
31u Board of Trade-
Boston. Juiv 26.—Close: Adventure. 2r;3;

Aliouez. ira\-j; Anaconda. 42^2*'-13: Arcad-
ian. 2.J!;/21; Arnold. 4>2'S5; Amalgamated.
^7i2''a!>S; Atlantic, 23»2f'23; Ba.tic, 19ft»a;
Bingham.. .l>*.''jli'; Bonanza. 75 ask>d; Bos- OF'K'TPPR^ PI prTFT"!

i:?iaSr^:,,'Kin'Br;j^ia"s'.°s,,.^^s:; ,india„ap„ns'^Su,/';S:'-T'i.i ,e«ue
6s: Calumet and Hecla. 735Tj745; Centennial, elected the following officers: President,
IT'fi'o; Cochita. >'/>-..; Copper Range, lu^fi.;

j
J. Warren Bailey, Somerville, Mass.

Dominion Coal. yN4»i39; Elm River. 2\iitii; \ first vice president, George Kafta

spectfuUy stale that the Chinese govern
ment is now paralyzed, and the secret
edicts show thai it is sympathy with
the Boxers.
The fact that under the existing cir-

cumstances the troops at the forts were
given extra drills, torpedoes were pro-
vided and. it is claimed, planted in the
entrance of the Dei Ho, was considered
menacing, and by other senior naval
officers, sufficient cause to justify them
in demanding the temporary occupation
of the forts. This culminated in the
bombardment of the forts by other
foreign gunboats on the morning of
the 17 instant, which has lieen des-
cribed. In this bombardment, the
Monocacy was fired upon and struck
without having received pie\i(ius warn-
ing.

It is now neces.siir.v to .join with the
fither foreign powers for common de-
fense and preservation of foreign people
and the honor of our country.

I refused to .loin in taking possession of
tile imperial Chinese railwa.v station and
also declined to join in the demand for
temiKirary ticcupation of the Taku forts, for
1 thought it against the poiicy and wishes
of our government to be entan,ErIed with
other foreign powers in such a step, and
also because it endangered the lives of peo-
ple in the advance of absolute necessity;
for up to early morning of June 17. the
Cninese government had not committed,
so far as I am aware, any act of open
hostilities toward the foreign forces.
In opening fire without warning, an act

of war was committed, when many shots
were fired at the place where the Monocacy
was moored, about 3<J00 yards from tht
forts. Those firing must .have known of
her presence there as she had been moored
in that position for a number of days.
Under these circumstances I regarded

the situation as one for the protection of
the nations honor and the preservation of
our people and have acted accordingly.
Verv resi)ectfullv,
LOUIS KEMPFF. Rear Admiral, U. S. N.

MADE BIG MONEY.
Cleveland, July 26.—At the annual meet-

ing of the American Shipbuiidhig com-
pany which was held In New Jei.sey ves-
terday. I'resident W. L. Brown submitted
a rei>ort whicli shews the net earnings of
the company to have been $1,100,665, for the
year ended June 30. Of this the holders
of the preferred stock received $5;!2.0f»0 as
a 7 per cent d vldend, leaving a surplus of
$56S,665.85, which would be more than
enough to pa> another like dividend. The
capital stock of the company consists of
J7,9<xi,<.i00 preferred and $7,600,iXh.i common
stock.

THE ARMENIA AGROl'ND.
AmherstburK. One, July 26,—The schoon-

er Armenia be und for Chicago with a car-
go of ccal In tow of the steamer Fred
Pabst. took a sheer while going through
the Lime Kills cut yesterday and went
head-on ihe east bank.
Later—The schooner Armenia, aground

at the lime Kilns, was released at 4 o'clock
this morning.

BUFFALO ELEVATOR WAR.
Buffalo. Julv 26,—As the elevator busi-

ness In the harbor stands now the Kel-
logg and the Watson are doing what they
can to stand up against the pool. Tht
Kellogg might have gone Into the pool,
but the Watson, not having any rail con-
nection. Is restricted to canal business. So
when it began to do business in the spring
the pool hou.-jes at once commenced to
handle all canal grain free. With the Kel-
logg on the other side of the harbor and
able to load oars, it was then necessary
to take much of the rail grain for noth-
ing also, so :hat It turns out that the
greater part of the grain handled here
pays nothing for transfer.

MASTERS' LICENSES SUSPENDED.
After an in\estigation of the facts con-

n<-cted with the collision betw-een tht
steamers Acme and John M. Wilson at
Buffalo July 7 the local insjiectors of steam
vessels have found both masters guilty of
of violating the pilot rules governing speed
at dangerous points and suspended .their
licenses for ten days. The captain of the
Acme was James c'anniff: oX the John M.
\\ilson. Robert Mains. Jr.
Capt. J. F. Whalen. master of the tug

Cascade, has been suspended by the Cleve-
land steamboiit inspectors for fifteen days
on account of his collision with the Peer-
less during a race for a tow on July 1.

THE MAHONING'S DAMAGE.
A submarin :> diver examined the bot-

tom of the Archor liner Mahoning at De-
troit yesterday. He found a rent eight
ffct long on tie port side nearly amidship,
and a bad hob on the starboard side. Sev-
eral bottom p ates were also found badly
dented. After temporary repairs had been
made the damaged steamer cleared for
Buffalo.

SCHOON-ER AGROUND.
Detroit. July 26.—The schooner Chattan-

ooga, consortcf the steamer Piiineer. went
aground last night below the St. Clair
can:il. She is bound down with ore.
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INVADES KENTUr-KY
Loulsvile, Ky.. July 26.—Chairman Bar-

nett of the Republican state central com-
mittee tod.ty received a letter from Chair-
man Hi*niia p.=»vlng that Governor Ronee.
velt will Fj^eak in Kentuckv during the
cominf campaign.

ol;i, t:7%f>%; Oil. lN'i^M9; Parrot. 4V.T/a\:
Pioneer. 25'?i40; Qulncy. 132 bid; Rhode Is-
land. 4 asked; Santa Fe. 4%f/5; Tamarack
195rijl97; Tecumsf h, 2f(3: Tri-Mountain, 7'4
'''''2: Union Land, 2 asked; Utah, 2K%''</29:
Victoria, l%'>i2; Winona. 2>-.'(rt; Wolver-
ine, .isi'slaSifl/4; Wyandotte. p.|i>..; Zinc 9''/

10.

WOM,\NS DRESS.
A large numb' r of womtn swetj) the

streets with the skirt," of iheir gowns and
•ther garments and bear with them
wherever they p'. abominable filth. Al-
tf-nivits are. Indet^d. often made by woni'ii
to keep their dre,'-.<es from dragging, Suc'i
attempts are unu.'^ualiy unsuccessful. The
management of a long gown is too diffi-
cult for the matority of Englishwomen.
The habit has ar sen of seizing the upper
part of the skirt .ind holding it In a bunch
It a place cal.ed by women "the broad
part of the back below the waist." .nnd
among anatomists hy the less cumbrous
term "glutral repion. " This practice can
be commended n-'ither from a physioli.si-
cal nor from an artistic point of view.
We strongly protest from a sanitary point
of view against the importation into pri-
vate houses of skirts reeking with or-
dure, urine and pathogenic microbes, says
the Lancet. For walking in the street a
short skirt would be werti and we com-
mend the sensible walking gown now-
adopted by the best dressed women to
those whose business it is to write on the
fashions in dress.

worth, Kas. : treasurer, Joseph K. Gam
ble, Philadelphia; secretary. H. F.
Cellarius, Cincinnati; assistant sec-
retary. A. L. Guithel, of Shelbyville;
executive committee, Indiana, George
W. Smith; Illinois, Fred Harder; Pen-
sylvania, Poseph H. Paist; Michigan,
W. C. Shephard; " Massachusetts. D.
Eldridge; Louisiana, A. L. Gapha; New
Y'ork. Seymour Dexter; Kentucky. C.
H. Dumont. New Orleans was chosen
as the next meeting place.

VESSKL MOVEMENTS.
Conneaut — Cleared: Coa; — Fayette

Brown. Marquette. Rails—Monshaveii,
l-'ort William. Light—Carnegie, La Salle.
Joliet. Duluth.
Erie—Ck-aret : Huron, Duluth, light.
Ualrport—Cleared: Light- Hill. Duluth,
Lorain—Clea:ed: Lignl—Bangor, Du-

luth.
Marquette — Arrived: Hackett, Mc-

Gregor. Cleared: Peck, Toltec, Zapotec,
Ashtabula.
South Chicago—Cleared: Lagonda. Du-

luth.
Toledo—Cleaied: Coal: A. Mitchell, Du-

luth.
Ashland — Arrived: Whitney, Tasman-

ia. Norseman. Mason. Flint. Corning.
Field. Clearet : Devereaux. Whltaker.
Cleveland; Yuma. Chicago. Grampian,
Conneaut,
Ashtabula—Cleared: Coal—Continental.

Nestor. Bourke. Schoolcraft. Portage.
Buffalo—Cleared: Coal—Avon. Superior.

Light—Grover, Duluth.
Cleveland — Cleared: Coal—Dominion.

Laura. Mvstic Star. Algoma. Waverly.
Du.uth. Liuht -Specular. Magnetic, Mar-
(juette; Poe. Ralph, Penobscot, Gawn. Du-
luth.

AnAncodoteof the Author's TUbo

•f Stnifilo.
A party of gentlemen were travellije on

the railroad the other day wuen ihe jraln
boy dropped a copy o( Ople Kcad's latest
novel in a seat oeside them. Ar. old-tim<j
telegrapher, who formed one of the party,
remarked:
"1 see he has the usual a:Jts<)rtinent cf

Opie Read's stories. 1 11 always remem-
ber the first time I saw Read." he con-
tinued In a reminiscent manner. The cm-
ii.vorous reader saw a chance for a story
anJ laid down the comic A-eekly lie was
I'Ojiderlng over.
"\ts?" he remaiked in an maiiely In-

terrogative way. "How was that?"
This was enough for the old-lime tel-

egrapher, who had a moderatelv good
opinion of his anecdotal abilities, so he
rolled and lit a fresh cigarette and opened
up his heart.
"It was down in Paducah. Ky..' he said.

"I was stuck there one summer in the
Western Union office, where i was sup-
posed to pound a key. One afternoon t
was sitting In the office of one of the news-
papers, when about the most absurd look-
ing specimen I ever saw strolled in. The
i^peclmen aforesaid was about six feet
high, wore a frock coat of the vintage of
'C9, one of these shirts wiih a wide, roll-
ing collar, no waistcoat or tie. and he was
barefoot. He carried a little bundle tied
up in a red bandanna handkerchief, and
picking out a good place to lay the bundle
he deptwited himself in the best chair the
room afforded and heaved a tremendous
sigh. Then he said to Ed Leigh, the edi-
tor, and myself. 'Evenin', gentlemen."
"We had watched this invasion of the

satictum with a good deal of amusement,
for the Invader was apparently one of a.

type I had never wtaried of studying, the
rural Kentuckian, and we returned his
salutation with due gravity. After a mo-
ment or so the invader said: "What's the
chance for a man gettin' a job oh this
sheet?'
"By his manner of expressing himself

we saw he had evldetly been about &
newspaper office to some extent, and Edi
tor Leigh asked him. In a jocular way,
what kind of a job he vaited. •Well," hy
replied, 'anything from editoh to galley
boy. Society stuff's mv white alley,
though, an' if the editoh that takes in the
social functions of this settlement is need-
In" a vacation I'd like to sub fob him."
"Leigh smiled audibly at this, which

didn't seem to embarrass the visitor in
the least, and after a few questions Leigh
told him he could have a few days' Tjork.
Those offices were not worketl to death
then, and almost any kind of a man could
get a day or two whene\ er he came
around. "The big fellow sat around and
gassed a while, and then he said to Leigh:
'I'd like to negotiate about two bits till I
have somethin' comin'. You see. gentle-
men, the pike's pretty hard travelln'. an'
I've got a stone bruise on my heel about
as big as a but-nut. an' I'd like to get a
little arnica or spavin' cure to kinder ease
it up a little.'

"Leigh gave him the two "oits and the
stranger deuarted. as i supposed for good.
But no: he was back bright and early
next morning, and the line of copy he got
up for the paper was a revelation to the
Oldest inhabitant. It was like a streak of
sunshine across the dirty pages of that
jiatent inside, and it wasn't long before
the public began to see it too. Well, that
.stranger was Onie Read, and he stayed
with Leigh long enough to make his payer
better known through that section than it
ever was lipfore. I left before he dio. and
the next I knew of him he was intereslecj^
in a paper down in Arkansas and was
making a reputation as a writer. The last
time I saw him was a short time ago. He
was giving readings In Chicago at $liW«
per. I hunted him up and sent a curd.
When 1 was taken up to his room he bad
forgotten me. I recalled myself to him and
we had a Jolly time for a couple of hours,
talking over old times down in Paducah
but I'll never hear of Opie Read without
thinking of the barefooted stranger wiih
the stone bruise 'bout as big as a bufnut.
who came Into the office In Padjicah that
afternoon with ail his worldly goods lied
Uji in a bandanna handkerchief, and not
a ver.v big one at that. And now his bank
roll wouldn't go in a peck measure."

to
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FRESH FRUIT POP.
Boil one quart of filtered water. When

cool add one hox of washed strawlierries
or any prepared fruit. Stand on ice two
hour.s. Prepare the jui?e of one lemon
and two oranges and add to the berrie.^
and water. Put the mixture through a
fine wire sieve, mashing the berries well
to remove every particle of juice. To
the strained liquor add quarter of a
yeast cake and half a cupful of granu-
lated sugar. Bottle and place on ice
ftrty-eight hours before using.

PROFIT IN STRAWBERRIES.
It is said that a person with a small

garden at Manhattan. Kan., set nut 1025
plants and sold the products, keeping
an accr-unt of reeeipts and expenditures.
These plants occupied one-sixth of an
.'?cre. On this it is officially aniiounred
that in Kansa.s, strawberry growing will
net the cultivator $796 an acre clear of

ever?, thing, says Meehan's Monthly. One
might readily show, by taking a square
yard instead of a larger tract, that very
much mere than that could be obtained
"per acre," yet it is safe to say that no
one ever has. or ever will, realize a clear
profit of $796 ner acre from rtraw-
berrfcs.

FATTENING THEM.
Throughout the empire of Morocco

and in Tunis there are villages where
the elder members of the adult popula-
tion follow professionally the pursuit of
fattening young ladies for the matri-
monial market of Barbary. The Moors,
like the Turks and most other Orientals,
give a decided jireference to "moon
fa::ed" wives over lean ones, and are
more sclicitious as to the number rf
pounds which their lirides weigh than
about the stock of accomplishments they
possess.
A girl is put tinder the process of fat-

tening when she is about 12 yeais of
age. Her hands are tied behind her,
ar.d she is seated on a carpet during so
many hours every day, while her "papa"
stands over her with a matraque. or big
stick, and her mother at times peps into
her mouth a ball of cotiscoussou. or stiff

maize poriidge. kneaded up with grease
and just large enough to be sv allowed
without the patient chokini^.

If the unfortunate girl declines to be
stuffed, she is compelled, so that ere long
the poor girl resigns herself to the tor-
ture and gulps down the boluses lest

she should be beaten. In Brazil corpu-
lence is also considered the essential
point of female beauty, and the great-
est compliment that can be paid to a
Brazilian lady is to tell her that she
grows fatter and fairer every day.

ADVANCE OF TIME.
The age of man, we are told, is three

score years and ten. From 25 to 40, If the
health be good, no material alteration is

obser\-ed. From thence to 50 the change
is greater. Fifty-five to 60. the alteration
startles: still we are not bowed down In
the earliest periods of our life the body
strengthens and keeps up the mind; In
the later stages of it the reverse takes
place, and the mind keeps up the body:
a formidable dutv this, and keenly felt bv
both, says the Scottish-American. Such
Is Time 3 progres!*.

HOT.
At Kimberlev the thermometer

.reaches IW degrrees In the shade.
often

PASSED DETROIT.
Detroit, Julv 26. — (Special

The Herald. )--Up: Andaste.
last night: Cadillac, 11:20; Thomas Palmer,
11:411; Stewart and barges. 12 a, m. : Hia-
watha. Conne.lv Bros.. 12:40; Merrlniae.
Pesntigo, Hur.in. 12:20; Flint, 1:40; Ban-
gor. 3:30: Supe ior City. Langell and con-
sorts. 4:20; Pltnkinton. 4:30; Northern
Queen. 4:50; Gnoko. 5:15: Carnegie, 5:5u:

Pope, Rome. Hudson, S:10; Arizona and
|

consort. S:30; St. Paul (steel). S:50; Jeweit.
9; John Ketchiim. 9:10: Ward. 9:20; Em-
orv Owen. Australia, Polynesia, 9:50; La
Salle. 10;3O.

Up vesterda> : W. P. Kelchum. noon:
Gilbert. 12:20 p. m.: Runnells, 12::I0: Calvin
and consorts. 2; Eureka. 5: Kelderhuse.
Liicke, 4: Repiiulle. 5:40; Linn. Brvn Mawr.
fi; .Alfred MitrViell, Marv Bovce. 6:20; Au-
burn. S; Walluia. S:30: City of Genoa. 10;

Nipleon, Melbo irne. Fil'.more. City of Ber-
lin. 10:30; Pahlcw. Delta. Pontlac, 11:30.

BLUE FOR BRUNEHES.
"(^ertaln colors used to be thought be-

coming to certain styles fif women when
I was young enough to think about sueVi
matters." she s.iid. as they sat down to
lunch 111 the palm rnom of the hotel, re-
lates the New York Sun, "'but since my
hair became too gray to make much dif-
ference what color 1 wore there seems ro
have been an entire change in that direc-
tion. Only a few moments ago thi- pro-
prietor of the sm.nrtest Ixiiinet shop en
the avenue told me th;it nuthing was su
much the proper color now for a brunette
as blue. Now If there is one tradition I

had about dressing, it was tliat blondes
should wear blue, while red and yellow,
together with pink, were reserved for the
brunettes.
"I thought there must have been some

change in those old rules of looks when I

met a young girl the other day who was
not a beauty, although she had some good
points. Her glossy, wavy black hair, her
clear dark complexion and deep gray eyes
were all attractive, and if she had dressed
properly she might have been a very good
looking girl. But she thought too much
about what was the smartest thing to
wear tn worry herself over what was
merely becnmincr. The day I saw her she*

had on a beautiful lace waist edged with
pale blue satin. It was straight from a
fashionable and expensive dressmaker's
and was above criticism in Itself. But
that blue satin trimming spoil»-d tver>- bit

of natural brunette beauty the girl had.
As I looked at her. 1 could not hein think-
ing how different the effect would have
been if she had stuck to yellow, for in-

stance, a co'.or that so few women can
wear becomingl.v, or pink. Then she would
have had onlv a beautiful waist, but one
that showed her looks to the be-st advan-
tage. '

"1 knew her well enough to ask her whv
In the world she had selected blue of all

.-"olors in the woKd. when yellow and jdnk
were so becoming to her. Then she toid

me that no color was so warm now for
brunettes as blue, and that she did not
rare a rap whether rr not the color w::s
becomlne to her so long as It was the
prop«-r thing."'

THE SATLT PASSAGES
Sault Ste, Mirie. Mich., Julv 26.— (Spe-

cial to The He'ald.)—Up: City of Genoa,
10 last night: Ninlgnn, Melbourne, Fill-
more. Berlin. 0:30: Pahlow. Delta. Pt-
tiac. 11:30; Ital a. Amazon and barge 12ii,

12:30 a. m.: Garden City. Drake, King,
Houghton. 4:20: (^astalia. 5:30; Livingstone.
(i:20: Opiebav. Holden. Hesper. 10; Com-,
merce. 10:30; Ones, McWilliams. 11, Down:
Toltec. Zanotec . W, D, Rccs. 2:.3ti: India.
3; Peck, Moha^vk. Vulcan. 4; Reis. 8; St.
Louis. (_^hampion. 9:20; Iroquois. 9:40.
Up yesterda.v Codorus. 11:4(1: Alberta. 1

n. m,: Bennut a. X,aw. Stephenson. 5:2o:
German, Porta je. 6: United Empire. 6:40;
Auburn. 8; Wallula, 8:30. Down: Samuel
Mitchell, Chirkamauga. North West. 1:30
n. m.; Stevens 2; Snencer. Ambov. 3:40;
Bulgaria, Algeria. 4:20; Fulton. 6:20: Zenith
City. S; Murpiy. 10; Ford. Sophie, 11;
Mlnch. 12:20.

POR" OF Dl'LT'TH.
Arrived—Hopkins. Delaware. Goshawk.

Jenness. Lake J'Irie. lieht for lumber: Bon
Ami. north an I *outh shores, pass and
mdse; Northerr Wave, Buff.Tlo. mdse; Fe-
dora. Aurora. Pt ogress, I^ackawanna, Sit-
ka. Yukon. Drake. Case. Lake Erie, coal;
Iron Duke, Michigan, Lake Erie, light for
ore.
Departed—Chili. Case. Lansing. Two

Harbors, light: Stone. Mecosta. ChishoLm,
Sacramento, Pf i.s'.ey. Lake Erie, ore: Bon
Voyage, Hancfick. pass and mdse; Bon
Ami. north an 1 south shores, pass and
mdse: Green. Hlcken, Spademan, McVea,
Lake Erie, lum )er.

OCEAN' STEAMSHIPS.
Bremen—Arrived; Kalserin Maria The-

resa from Ne^v York.
(^ueenstown - Arrived: New England

from Boston.
Grenoco—Arrived: Assyrian from Phila-

dclnhia.

FITZ LATE.
New York. J'uly 26.—Robert Fitzsim-

mons. the pugilist, called at Bellevue to
day to have his injured arm treated in
an apparatus \vhifih eubmits the patient
to a hot air ireatmeut. of 400 degrees
Fahrenheit. Fltz 'wa$ an hour late, as

CARAMEL PUDDING.
Put one-half cup of sugar in a frying'

tfn and stir it over the fire until it b- -

coine.s bpiwn, then add two tab'esDoon-
fuls of water. Boil ihe milk, one r»int;

add one cup of bread crumbs from a.

stale loaf ani jne tab'esnoonful of but-
ter. Let cool and add t^e yolks of two
eggs well beaten, the caramel and the
grated rind of one lemon. Turn It intj
a bakine dish and bake for fifteen min-
utes. Cover the top with a merinzuf*
made with the beaten whites of egg and
one half cunful of nowdered sugar.
Brown slightly and perve.

Wliite Men Turned YeHow.
Great consternation was felt by the

friends of M. A. Hogarty. of Lexington,
Ky.. when they saw he was turning yel-
low. His skin slowly changed color, also
his eyes and hf suffered terribly. Hw
malady was Y'ellow Jaundice. He was
treated by the best doctors, but without
benefit. Then he was advised to try Elec-
tric Bitters, the wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, and he writes: "After tak-
ing two bottles I was wholly cured." A
ttHal proves Its matchless merit for all
Stomach. T.,lver and Kidney troubles. Only
50c. Sold by W. A. Abbett. driiifglst.

The Bfsf Fiihtnf Resorts
are located on the Northern Pacific
railway. Special low round trip rate
tickets on sale Saturdays, good to re-
turn following Mondays, from Duluth
to Deerwood. Saurgeon Lake. Pine City.
Lake Pokegama—also very low round
trip rates to other Minnesota fishing and
flummer resorts. Full particulars at
City Ticket office. No. 332 West Supe-
rinr utreef. Dubitb.

No 6et=Rich*Qnick Scheme
but honest exectitiftn cuaranteed of

orders in laree or small amounts.

Wheat. Orain and Provisiona.
Our "Blue Bo'>k' to date furnished free on
•ppllc«tlon. We solicit your correspondence.

F. T. BLiei, SIS Mallt i«n«iit. CinMOO.
MaabtT QilcAco Bovd ot FrAJlc
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Britain and was rather enjoyed by the
other groat powers, not excepting the

I

United States. But the second awakening
tiiuches Europe In a sensitive spot. Europe

I

has been considering the proposition to cut

^ the Chinese empiro up solely from a com-
nioroial point of vit-w. The feelings of the

Chinese have never been considered. The
question was whether China could be made
more profitable under native government
than if divided among the European pow-
ers. Now these powers are making terms
with an Asiatic power to do the fighting
in consideration of the paj'ment of a sum
of a sum of money."

THE WUTHER.
I'nited StiUe.-5 Agricultural Department.

"Weather Bureau. Dululh. Synopsis of
weather conditions for the twenty-four
hours ending at 7 a. m. (Central time).
July 2»).—Showers have fallen over Alberta.
Western Montana. Texas. Louisiana. Al-
abama. Tennessee and North Atlantic
states: heavy rains otcurring during Wed-
nesday or last night at Shreveport. Mem-
phis and Boston. The barometer is high
over the western portions of Washington.
Oregon and the lake region, and low over
North Atlantic and West Gulf states, and
in districts north from Montana. Slightly
lower temperatures occurred this morning
in the lake region. North Atlantic states.
Texas. Nevada. Oregon and Washington.
an(l it is warmer in districts north from
Nebraska. Fresh northerly winds are the
rule in the lake region, the weather being
mostlv clear.
Maximum temperatures in last twenty-

four hours:
Abilene 1C»> Medicine Hat ....102

Battleford .S6 Memphis ixt

Bismarck ^1 Miles City W
Boston >>>; Milwaukee Tt!

Buffalo 74 Minnofk)pa 74

Calgary Sli Montgomery !••.!

Cedar City !•»<• Moorhead 7rt

Charle.non W New Orleans 90
Chicago 70 North Platte S4

I>dvenport S6 New York Stt

Denver ») Oklahoma S4
Detroit .s<> Omaha 84

Dodge City n2 Pitt.sluirg 72
Dututh 7'i Portl.'ind 72
Edmonton .^2 Prince Albert 7<'.

El Paso 1)2 Qu'Appelle 84

Escanaba 72 Itapid City NS

Galveston **n San Francisco ... M
Green Biiy 7J Santa Fe !S«)

Havre a>> Spokane S.S

Helena 92 St. Louis »2
Huron 86 St. Paul 7S
Jacksonville S2 Sault Ste. Marie.. (»
Kansas City s2 Swift Current 96
Knoxville >S Washington 92
La Crosse S() WHiiston -SS

Los Angeles 84 Winnemucca 90
Marquett- . 62 Winnipeg 74

Local forecast for twenty-four hours
from 7 p. m. (Central time> today: Du-
luth. West Superior and vicinity: General-
ly fair tonight and Friday; fresh north-
ea'^'-''v winds

11. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Forecast Official.

Chicago, Jul.v 25.—Forecasts: For Minne-
sota. North Dakota and South Dakota-
Fair tonight and Friday: warmer tonight.
For Wisconsin—Fair and warmer tonight

and Friday.
rpper Lakes—Fresh northeasterly winds,

becoming southeasterly. Fair tonight and
Friday.

They have nn ;imi-

An AHti-Tru»t trust law in Mis-
M^ntr That I» sourl that is said to

Effective. be so effective that it

is a terror to the

robl>er tru.sts. It took four legislatures, all

Democratic, to enact and perfect it, and
as it stands today it is pronounced valid

and constitutional by the courts. Undt r

this law, the attorney general of the state

his begim proceedings against the Consol-

idated Transit company, which has caused
all the lal>or troubles in St. Louis, attack-
ing the constitiiti'inality of the law under
which the consolidation of the different

street railway companies was perfected
and asking the ssupnme court to declare
the charter void. A successful termination
of the suit will result in a <'fimplele ois-

solution of the consolidation, and the dif-

ferent companies comprising it will hr

prevented from ever again merging their

interests. Among the rea.nons given fot

having the charter of the consolidated con-
cern declared void is that of overcapi-
talization and monopoly, both in contra-
vention of the anti-trust law. Should the
attorney general be successful in this at-
tack the Mi.ssouri law might well be copied
by other state legislatures. Something of
this kind is much needed in Minnesota.
The trusts tight shy or Missouri since
one combine was called up before the su-
preme court and every memVier of it.

some seventy in all. fined for violation of
the law.

Less than one
year ago the Ttro A traken-
world was sur- inffh t'ttr the Great
prised by the I'otrem.
military ability

shown by the Boers. According to the
rules laid down by military experts, the
Boers should have been lirought to terms
in a three-months" campaign, and this was
what Gen. Buller thought when he predict-
ed that he woulil eat Christmas dinner in

Pretoria. But the British found it neces-
sary to senil to South Africa the largest
arm.v of modern times, and still the Boers
remain »mcon<iuered. There was a second
awakening when Admiral Seymour was
turned back in his march upon Pekin.
The powers supiK)sed that the Boxers
would retire as Seymour advanced, and
that the rescue of the foreigners in Pekin
would take on somewhat the character of a
military parade. The turning back of Sey-
mour was a painful surprise. It was the
more painful as it was effected with a dis-

play of resources which no one had sup-
posed the Chinese to possess. TTie last that
had been heard of the Boxers represented
them as making a great display of courage
with bows and arrows as weapons. But
Seymour found his 2i)00 men opjwsed by
soldiers Who not only had Krupp cannon
and Mauser guns, hut knew how to use
them. Since that discovery every estimate
of the force necessary to march upon Pe-
kin has l»een greater than the last previous
one. There is no douht that the allies

made a mistake in firing upon the Taku
forts. The United States is not guilty of

participation in this blunder, and for this

fortunate state of affairs we must thank
Admiral Kempff, who displayed excellent

judgment in refusing to fire upon the forts

of a nation with which we were at peace.

Possibly the allies would not have commit-
ted the mistake if they had known what
means of defense the forts possessed. "The
first awakening," says the San Francisco
Bulletin, "was at the expense of Great

A GREAT MECORU,
The annual report of the Northern Pa-

cific railroad for the fiscal year just

closed shows that the road has made a
banner record on gross earnings, the

figures reaching nearly $30,000,000. This is

a magnificent showing, presenting a
gain of over $4,000,000 for the year. The
earnings of the main system for the

past year have been $29,98.3,000. When
the dividends on preferred and common
stock have been paid there will be a
surplus of $1,936,245. which would have
paid an extra dividend on common stock
of 1 per cent had the directors seen fit to

declare it. In view of the crop situation

and the possible need of a larger surplus,

the dividend was not declared. The fig-

ures show that the operating expenses
for the fiscal year were 47.7 per cent of

the gross earnings. The operating ex-

1 enses were slightly heavier than in the
year preceding, when the ratio was 47.4.

In 1898 the ratio was 46.9 per cent. Under
it? present management the Northern
Pacific has experienced a wonderful
growth in business, and it is now classed

among the most prosperous roads in the
country.

In this connection it is worthy of note
that the sum of about $110,000,000 will be

distributed this month in the form of in-

terest or bonds and dividends on stocks.

The dividends cover the half year from
January to July. The largest single Item
i.^ interest on railroad bonds, whicii

amounts, according to the New York
Herald, to $49,746,791. The aggregate of

dividends on railroad stocks for the

same period is $17,32,039. Dividends on
industrials, as the trust combinations
are called, amounted to $22,777,865, but
the interest on industrial bonds amount-
ed for the six months to only $3,794,815.

The estimated dividends of the banks of

New York for the half year are $1,748,-

500. It seems, therefore, that railroads

are the greatest single source of income
for the American people, and that bonds
are preferred as investments to owner-
ship in the roads. One reason for this

choice doubtless is that bonds are less

easily passed over by the management
than shares in the corporation. When
default Is made in the interest on bonds
the property goes into the hands of a
receiver, while dividends may be passed
without other loss than a possible depre-
ciation in the market value of the
shares.

SUGAR MAY GO HIGHER.
The opinion is expressed by the Denver

Post that the protection which the sugar
trust enjoys under the Dingley tariff

and by which it has been enabled to ad-
vance the selling price of its oroduct
within the past few weeks from $5.20 ti

$6.10 ner 100 r>ounds will admit of an-
other increase, as will be observed by
comr>arine the tariff duty with the

present sugar price. The rate of per-

centage ad valorem in the Dingley bill

amounts to 68.28 on beet sugar and 74.61

where tfie beet sugar comes from a

country which pays a bounty. This ad
valorem percentage of 74.61 is therefore

applicable to all beet sugar that could "oe

imported from Europe. In other words,

it excludes the imported article to that

extent and permits the sugar trust to

advance the selling price of its product

to the consumer to the same extent.

"With nj duty on sugar the surplus

beet sugar manufactured in Europe
could bt imported to this country and
sold at reasonable rates. With a tariff

duty of 74.61 i>er cent of the value of the

article, importation is out of the que»-

tion, considering that freight and in-

surance charges have t3 be added to thi.'

original cost of production. The sugar
trust, therefore, can advance the sellins

I)rice to the limit, including freight and
other charges, since all competition at

home has been removed and none from
abroad can come in.

The sugar trust, it may be remarked,

has njw as complete a monopoly in its

Ime as the Standard Oil trust, and can

squeeze the American people at pleasure.

Do the people want to retain a law that

makes these extortions i)ossible? The
Philadelphia platform says that the

Dingley tariff is just the real thing and
must be continued in force. In his speech

of acceptance President McKinley said

nothing about the trusts, and as he did

not condemn them, the fair inference is

that he favors them, particularly as

Mark Hanna has said that "'trusts are a

giod thing," If the Republican party

had desired to curb the power of the

trust.s and to stop their robbery of the

people, it would have taken effective

action at the last session of congress by

repealing the tariff duties on articles

controlled by the trusts.

THE C.4SE OE PORTO REVO,
•Alls Well in Porto Rico" was the title

of an editorial article in the News Tri-

bune yesterday. It went on to say that

the people of Porto Rico have not com-
plained of the effects of the Porto

Rican tariff bill and that "the loud wail

raised by the professional howlers for

political purposes," has ceased. It

added: "The Porto Rican people, not

only justly but liberally and generously

treated by the United States, were per-

fectly satisfied with the legislation en-

acted by congress."

Just how well the Porto RIcans are

.satisfied with their condition as the re-

sult of American legislation may be

judged from a news article which ap-

peared on the front page o fthe News
Tribune today. It was a dispatch sent

by the Associated Press from San Juan.

Porto Rico, and not the product of the

partisan think-tank that overflows the

News Tribune's editorial page. The dis-

patch tells at length of an enthusiastic

i celebration by the Porto Ricans in hon<ir
' of St. Jago, the patron saint of Spain.

Banners and buntinsr, we are told, were

j
suspended from house to house, covering"

the thoroughfai es, and everywhere the

balconies were richly dressed. There
was no attempt whatever to display the

American colors. The celebration of the

Fourth of July was totally eclipsed.

There were many cries of ""Viva EIs-

panola." It wa.s apparent, the dispatch

says, that the celebration had been ar-

ranged to eclipse that of the Fourth of

July, which was scarcely observed at

all in Porto Rico. A prominent Porto

Rican, discussing the celebration from
that point of vh-w, said:

"Our people should not be blamed by
the Americans for expressing their feel-

ings in this way. The United States

constitution has not been extended to

the island. The privileges of citizen-

ship have been denied them. In»sucli

circumstances Porto Ricans cannot ap-

preciate American institutions and na-
turally would not observe American holi-

days."

This Is a vastly different story from
what the McKinley organs have been
representing as the actual state of affairs

in Porto Rico. If the people there were
satisfied with their treatment by this

country, they would not be giving up a

whole day to an enthusiastic celebration

of a Spanish holiday and shouting "Viva
Espanola."
But what else can be expected? As

Mr. Towne said in a recent si)eech at

Lincoln, "we walked across Porto Rico
on a carpet of fl iwers spread by the con-

fident enthusiasm of the inhabitants,

and we have compelled them to walk
upon thorns in return. Our general

promised these people our own 'immuni-
ties and privileges,' and we have devised

for them peculiar burdens and dejtriva-

tlons." It would be strange if such treat-

ment caused them to be enamored of

American legislation and government.

It was brought out m liie iiouse of com-
nnons tlie other day that over 12.i'00 English
trccps have been sent to Scuth .\tnca

since the capture of Pretoria. The war
was ended then about as much as our war
In the Philippines was ended with the

capture of Tarlac. People who are fighting

for liberty never know when they are
whipped—and this is true of all, whatever
the color of the skiril The latest in-'ws

from South Africa further indicates that

the war is far from being over, and tlio

idea is gaining hold throughout Etigland
that because of It the empire will play a
minor part in tht? Chinese imbroglio.

It seems to be agreed now in England
that the cost of the South African war
was greatly underestimated. At the out-

break in October it was said in i)ariia-

ment that the cost would be from $.W.t)0O,-

00<l to $55,000,000, and that sum was bor-
rowed. In February $«>5,000,0u0 more was
voted, and this did not provide for half
the bills of the war to that date. By
March the estimate had risen to $215,000,-

000 above the "normal" expenditure, and
sinct then the cost has been Inci easing
ratiier than diminishing. it is likel.v,

il.inks the London Speaker, that in the
end Lord Tweedmouth's pesoiinistic es-
timate of $750,000,000 will not be far out of
the way. This would be equal to $15,000 for
each Boer conquered—and they are not
conquered yet.

•because he expressed his opposition to the]|
McKinley policy of imperialism. Recent-
ly the senator said he will vote for Mc-
Kinley, and now the organs say he is a
wise and patriotic statesrnan.

Governor Crane, of Mass.ichusetts does
not put much faith in formal reviews of
the state militia, and therefore surprised
the T'lassachu.sects troops by ai^pearing
in their cmp the other day unannounced
and ordering an impromptu review. Other
governors might profitably follow this ex-
ample.

In chronicling a recent order for bar-
reled pork, received from Port Artiiur,
China, at the Chicago stockyards, the
Journal of that city says: "Did you ever
think what a great part that evil-smeil-
Ing, muddy, smoky district south of Thir-
ty-ninth street and west of Halsled play.4
in international politics? Did you ever
consider that there is not a govt rnment
in the world that could move an army
satisfactorily without calling upon t.':o

Chicago packers for help? When the cziir

pushes a brigade to the Siberian frontier,

when the viceroy of Indian rushes a force
to the Afghan borders, when Gen. Rob-
erts dispatches a force to a distant point
in the Transvaal, cars and wagons carry
huge loads of the products of 'the yards."

When the German emperor addresses the
marines of a warship about to depart for
China his majestic voice is almost
drowned by the rumble of trucks carrying
piles of cans marked with the all-compel-
ling name of Armour or Swift. The real

sinews of war are the sinews done up :n

tin in the Twenty-ninth ward by the con-
stituents of the Hon. "Buck" McCarthy."

The total population of Chin.a proper is

put by the Statesman's Year Book"' at

3S6,0<30,000, but with the dependencies, such
as Manchuria, Mongolia and other prov-
inces, the total population is 402,6S0,00'1,

and tha area 4.21S.401 square miles. There
is a good deal of guess work about the
population, but the figures are those gen-
erally credited by geographers. The sta-

tistics of the foreign population in China
estimate for 1899 a total of 17,072. This in-

cludes the missionaries, the diplomats
and the business representatives. The
British in China number 5562, the Ameri-
cans 2335, the Japanese 2440 and the Ger-
mans 1100. The foreign population of

China and the number of those doing busi-

ness in China have nearly doubled since

1S93. This growth is believed the largest

factor in inspiring the present revolt.

There are seventy American business

firms represented in China and 401 Eng-
lish, 115 German and 76 French, and only
19 Russian. England has 70 per cent of

the Chinese trade and the United States

11 per cent.

Owing to carelessness in proof reading
an annoying error occurred in the article

in The Herald yesterday regardinp^ street

car transfers. As printed, the article said:

"The complaints made in respect to the

new transfer points undoubtedly were
caui-ed by a thorough uitilcrrttanding of

the new plan."' \\'hat The Htra'.d intend-

ed to say was that the complaints were
undoubtedly due to a misunderstanding
by the public of the new plan. There is no
doubt that when the people become thor-

cuglily ac luainted with the new transfer
system there will be general satisfaction

with its working, because it Is dejignod to

promote the comiort of the patrons of the
line.

The political reporter of the Minneapo-
lis Tribune came to Duluth this week and
spent a whole day looking for "gold Dem-
ocrats" who will vote for McKinley this

year. He found two—J. W. Hunt and City
Attorney Mitchell, the latter chairman of

the Sixth district Republican congression-
al committee! If the Tribune's young
man had been searching for former Re-
publicans who votetl for McKinley in 1*96,

but intend to vote for Bryan this year, he
could have secured a much longer list.

St. .Trseph, Mich., holds the record for

marriages, Chicago for divorces. hTey are

Just opposite each other in the hanks of
Lake Michigan. The uniter and untler are
close together here.

Only a short time ago the administra-
tion organs were calling Senator George
Frisbie Hoar a crazy old sentimentalist

Pekin is only eighty miles from TeLn
Tsln. The distance appears short, but the
difficulties in the way of communication
between the two places are very great.

The Sioux City Journal refers to the
Mlddle-of-the-Road candidate for presi-
dent as "Wharton Baker, of Philadel-
phia." Such is fame.

Gen. Wheeler wants to go to China to
fight. His request will hardly be grantea,
as he goes on the retired list on Sept. 1.

The Goebel murder testimony points to

a Republican plot to kill Goebel. It is not
surprising that Taylor fled from the state.

The Rounder
It would be curious if the district court

could examine nearly a thousand appli-

cants for citizenship without something
happening that bordered on the Interest-

ing. There were .several odd iiappenings
during the range .sessions of the district

court, though there cannot begin to be as
many funny things as there used to be
when the court put the applicants through
a course of sprouts on their acquaintance
with the institutions of this country. Then
it used to be not uncommon to have some-
(jne say. in answer to questions, that this
state is ruled by a count or by Page Mor-
ris or (^barley Towne, these two names
being then in fre(iuent use owing to the
prevalence of a congressional campaign.
At Hibbing during the session one rather

ludicrous thing hai)pened. One of the wil-
nes.ses in behalf of an applicant for citi-
zenship was a Hibbing saloon keeper.
When asked what he knew of the appli-
cant and how long he had known him he
said:
"I know him five year: five year two

mon's. I open a saJl-oon then, and he
C9me in first day. He come in second day,
third day, almost every day, sometimes
two three times a day. He been awful
good man."'
The accent on the word "awful," follow-

ing so closely on the witness' description
of the applicants faithful attention to
the patronage of his "sall-oon" was very
funny.

* * *

One applicant who claimed to have come
to this country before he was IS years of
age. and who, if that was true, was en-
titled to second papers without the pre-
liminary of first papers, had some trouble
to produce witnesses who had known him
since that time, which was ten years ago.
One man came up and solemnly said that
he had known the applicant for ten years
and that he had resided in this country all
that time. Judge Cant gave him rather a
sharp cross-examination, as a result of
which it appeared that the witness him-
self had been In this country only eight
years, so that it was impossible for him
to have known the applicant ten years in
this country.
Another witness was about to start in on

the story of how he had known the appli-
cant ten years when he hesitated. Ap-
proaching Judge Cant confidentially he
asked

:

"What would be the result if I should
swear that I had known him ten years, if

I hadn't?"
"That would be a very serious matter,"

replied the court. "<»nd I should advise
you not to do it."

'

The witness did not continue his story,
and the applicant was rejected.

* * *

Judge Cant turned down quite a number
of applicants, and it is said that none
that were not actuall.v entitled to citizen-
ship were admitted. He showed quite a
faculty for searching out weak spots in
the applicants and probing them to the
bottom.

UU6HiN6 LINES.

Chicago Record: "We're engaged, but I
fear we shall never be able to marry?"
"Why not? "

"I spend nearly all 1 make talking to her
over the long-distance telephone."

Washington Star: "Does your father
seem depressed and restless without occu-
pation in his declining days?"
"Without occupation? Why, he has a

camera and takes pictures of baby from
morning till night."

Philadelphia Record: Swipsey—Muggsy
swiped a pair o' shoes from a store yisti-
day.
Lifter—Did they fit him?
Swipsey—1 don t fnk so. I heard one o'

do fellers sa.v dat a couple o' cops come
along while Muggsy wuz tryln' de shoes on
an' dcy pinched "im.

Detroit Journal: First Delegate—That
was a fine prayer with which the conven-
tion opened.
Second Delegate— 1 don"t know. It struck

me the statistics were not presented in a
way to give the Lord a clear idea of the
political situation.
Philadelphia Press: "It's strange," re-

marked the sentimental young Benedick,
"how Fate throws different people to-
gether. By the way, how did you come to
know your wife? "

"I don't," replied the old married man,
"and I never expect to."

Pittsburg Chronicle: "Speaking of the
concert of the powers." remarked the
Snake Editor.
"Who is?"' demanded the Horse Editor.
"I am."
"Proceed."
"If the concert of the powers is search-

ing for kevnotes, thev can be obtained in

large numbers in the" United States."

Chicago Tribune: "Where are those ear-
ne:»t. self-isacrificing men." demanded the
speaker, "who were wont to talk to the
people at the street corners four years ago
upon the political issues of the day?
Where are they. I say?
"Talked themselves to death. 1 guess."

spoke up a solemn-faced man in the audi-
ence, in response.

NOBODY KNOWS Bl'T MOTHER.
Oh, where is the jam that Aunt Mary

made?
NobOilv knows but mother.

Who put the nick In pa's razor blade?
Nobody knows but mother.

Where is the" cherrv pie hidden today?
What was it Sis and her beau had to say.
While someone listened and then snuck

away?
Nobody knows but mother.

Who was It felt in pa's pockets last night?
Nobody knows but mother.

Why was pa angrv enough for to fight?
Nobody knows but mother.

What's in the letter she happened to find?

Whv is pa tryin' to treat her so kind?
What makes him jump and keep lookin

behind?
Nobody knows but mother.

—S. E. KISER. in the Times-Herald.

Read the want page and you may find

something to interest you.

8T0P8 PAIN
CURES

RHEUMATISM
BACKACHE AND LUMBAGO

FOR SALE BY

S. F. BOYCE.

lUNYONS
I do not belierc there
!• a caie of dyfp^^
•ia, indifMtion or
any itomach trenbla
that cannot ha r^
lieTcd at ODca aod
Eermaaentlj cored
7 my DYSPEPSIA
CURB.

MUNTON.
'AM aU drofgirti^

26c a TiaL Goida
to Health and medi-
cal advice free. 1500
Arch street, Fhila.

DYSPEPSIA CURE

TRAVELERS AND THE TRUSTS/^
Pittsburg Post: All are familiar with the

fact that no class of business men or em-
ployes of business interests have .suffered
to as great an extent as the commercial
travelers have from the trusts. Every
trust of note in the country has thrown a
greater or less number of them out of em-
ployment. Their numbers have been re-
duced one-half, and there have been cor-
responding reductions in salaries. Compe-
tition in price and quality was the rock on
which the avocation of the commercial
traveler was built. The trusts have de-
stroyed competition and the price is regu-
lated by central authority emanating from
the trusts. With the commercial travelers
the hotels have suffered largely, and the
loss has gone into every city and town in
the country. At a recent convention of
toe Commercial Travelers' as.sociation, in
a speech against trusts. President Dowe
states the case with much force when he
declared:
"The record of rotten and corrupt meth-

ods, the sympathy for and support ot
trusts by the Republican party, in connec-
tion with other important issues, leads me
to state that while I do not consider that
all Republicans in official life arc all bad,
nor that all the Democrats are entirely
good, I am bound to declare, in honesty,
that the Democratic party is the only one
standing today squarely upon a platform
of "equality for all and special privileges
for none,' and for competition as a uni-
versal principle. The Republicans have
.given evidence that they believe in only a
.limited competition and in special class
privileges."
This briefly outlines the political platform
of the league, almost every member of
which is arrayed against the trusts, irre-
spective of party affiliations. Four years
ago the Commercial Travelers' association
was one of the strongest forces in the field
in favor of 'McKlnle.v. They were a re-
markable efficient bod.v of canvassers,
reaching as they did, every country store
in the land, as well as the larger mercan-
tile establishments in tjwr.s and cities. But
they have had enough of McKinleyism
with the fact staring tliem in the face that
under his trust-fostering administration
S0(» trusts have been established with $5,-

000.000,000 of capitalization. These trusts
practically control the purcha.se and sale of
products, so that while the commercial
travelers were numbered by the thousands
when they voted and worked for McKinley,
they are now numbered by hundreds. They
have been forced out of liusiness. out ot
work and out of wages by the operation.-
of the trusts, which became a natural and
inevitable result of McKinley's administra-
tive policy. The Dingley law is the mother
of trusts. The Philadelphia convention in-
dorsed the Dingley law and Insisted il

must be maintained. That means the es-
talishment and maintenance of trusts. Tlif

commercial travelers will not vote and
work in 1900 as thev did in ISSti. and there
are said to be 1,000,(K)0 of them at work or
idle, in the United States, with a very com-
pact organization.

THE OUTLOOK IN ILLINOIS.

San FrancLsco Examiner: So the Repub-
licans are claiming Illinois. Well, that is

a sample of their other foolish claims. Illi-

nois is about as certain to go Democratic
as Texas, and the Republicans have made
it so. There is no state in the Union where
the plain people are stronger than in Illi-

nois, and there the trusts are engaged ii".

the most infamous oppression of labor ever
known In this country. The employing
contractors of Chicago, who are all Re-
publicans, are banded together to deny
work to any man who refuses to give up
his union. It is not a question of hours
or pay that keeps up the bosses' lockout,
but a stolid refusal on the part of the
building trust to treat with any of tlie

locked out men until they have renounced
their union. Allied to the contracting
Iwsses are the Iron trust, glass trust, nail
trust, plumbers' supply trust, brick tru.st,

cement trust and lumber trust, and they
absolutely refuse to suppl.v any material
to a contractor who employs union men.
Think you that a union contractor can
obtain material from Milwaukee or some
other adjacent city? Oh. no. The outside
material men have been warned that if

tliey supjily a pound of material for Chi-
cago the trusts will sell that material in

their cities for less than cost. Fifty thou-
sand families in Chicago have starved
through the winter, and are dying of the
heat tills summer, because the bosses arc
trying to force on the wage workers an
industrial slavery worse than death. The
awful horrors of an Indian famine are
going on right in the heart of the great
(Christian citv of Chicago, and years from
now stunted" women and men will be
spoken of as children of the lockout year
as they spoke of "the children of the fam-
ine" year in Ireland some time ago. The
bos.«es do not care what suffering it costs

to starve the white men of Chicago into

subjection. None of them will give their

daughters smaller diamonds or fewer
dresses this year on account of the lock-

out. Their protrts in the past have been
.so enormous that, as they boast, they can
all afford to "lav off this year and go to

Paris." Will the Republicans carry Illi-

nois with r^.OOO heads of starving fairiilies

living on nothing? They will not, and
they know it. And all the millions they
propose to spend wont buy the votes of

the locked out union men.

EXCITING

CONTESTS
Inieresting Election In South

Carolina to Occur Early

In August.

RUMORS OF FUSION

I

• Mjauffhina JnTtieirSieereH.
St. Louis Post-Dispatch: The "danger-

ous scoundrels" who control the adminis-
tration will not grieve over the decision

that the presentation of an indictment
cannot be held sufficient for the extradi-

tion of Mr. Neely. who upheld the flag in

Cuba at great expense to the government.

Brother Abtter'a Discretion.

Omaha World-Herald: Brother Abner
is not in China. Brother Abner will wait
until the time comes to hand the fat con-

cessions around. A wily man is Brother
Abner, and, therefore, careful of his

anatomy.

Keep a niiinttin'.

Don't vou never weaken, neighbor
When the world's a lookin' blue.

When the davs are days o' labor

Bringin' no results to yoij.

Keep a climbin" up the ladder,

If vou git a tumble, rise--

Keep a whs'lin' till the shadder
Ups an' scurries from yer skies!

Don't you let yer courage flicker

When ver battlin' with despair.

Meet yer troubles with a snicker.

Give the laugh to every care.

Trouble of'n Is a bladder
You kin prick with enterprise-

Keep a whislin' till the shadder
Ups an' scurries from yer skies:

Keep yer pot o' nerve a b'ilin'.

Keep yer energy on tap.

When ver downcast, go to smiim
Like 'vou didn't care a siiap.

On the 'top o" fortune's ladder

With its glories fix yer eyes-
Keep a whis'lln' till the shadder
I'ps an' scurries from yer skies.

Evervbodv has their troubles.

Some are mighty hard to bear,

Some are only flimsy bubbles
Stuffed with nuthin" wuss than aii.

If yer sad. you might be sadder:

rion't s^ 'r'pund and bellow sigha—
Keep a whs'lin' till the shadder
Ups an' scurries from yer skies.

E^•ery lane must have a turnin*

An' youll reach it by an' by;
\ll the luck fur which yer yearnin

'LI be yours afore you die.

Don't vou wince beneath the gad, or

Smother hope until it dies-
Keep a whs'lin' till the shadder
Ups an' scurries from yer skies!

*^ —Denver Post.

Between the Republicans and

the Popuiists-The Vir-

ginia Contest.

From The Herald

Washington Bureau.

Washington, July 1:6.—(Special to Tho
Herald.)—One of the interesting elec-

tions of this summer is that in North
Carolina, which will occur early in

August. The contes: in that state this

year has been one of excitement. All

sorts of rumors are current regarding
the fusion of the Reimbllcan and Popu-
list's state ticket. Recently Chairman
Felton, of the Republican state commit-
tee, and Senator Hutler, representing
the Populists, had a lengthy conference,
and it has been conjectured that they
were arranging a combine between the
two parties they represent.
The conventions of lx»th parties placel

a great deal of powi?r in the hands of
their chairmen. It is believed that thev
have fused, and that they will keep the
matter dark until they put out the
tickets election day. They will say in
effect: "Here is what your leaders have
done. This is what we have agreed
upon."
The fact is the two parties have all

the while been in strait.'?. Had they
fused at the beginnifj and named Cyru.*
Thompson for governor, there are many
Piedmont and Western Republicans
who would have said they would not
support him, Ijecause he is a Populist,
while on the other hand, had Spencer
Adams been named as the joint candi-
date, then the Populists would not have
rallied to him.
William A. Guthr e, who four years

ago was Populist nominee far governor,
will take the stump in favor of the
franchise amendment. He is one of the
very ablest stump speakers in Nor'h
Carolina. He, like all other campaign-
ers for the amendment, will speak daily
up to election day.
The Populists whc have been out o.i

the campaign, men li <e Cyrus Thomp.'-'on
and Baylus Cade, who is Governor Ka?-
sell's private secret.iry, have come in
with ne>vs that the}' will carry a long
list of counties for tie legislature, and
talked as if they wculd actually do so.

Such a belief is fatuous.
It is said by North Carolina Republi-

cans that Senator Butler has thrown
himself with .such a:'dor into this cam-
paign, which with him means political

life or death, that he has mortgaged all

his propeity, and, as one of them
phrased it, "put himself in the road" to

rai.=e funds.
The question of the registration of the

Cherokee Indians in Swain county has
come up. A registrer refused to regis-

ter them, and was arrested by a deputy
marshal and brought before a United
States commissioner, who bound him
over, upon the affidavits of some In-
dians. Now the Indians who made the
affidavits have been arrested. The fact
is the commissioner had no authority.
The United States circuit court of ap-
peals, in 1897, Judge Goff delivering th-

opinion, decided that these Cherokee In-
dians are not citizens of the United
States. Whether th'?y can or can not
vote under the state law, it is very clear

that the registrars csnnot be prosecuted
under the federal law.

• • •

The political contest in "Virginia, so

far as the issues are concerned, is fully

as interesting as in North Carolina. The
situation is somewhat similar.
Do what they may, the Democrats in

this state cannot pnvent the work of

the constitutional convention over-
shadowing all federal issues in this con-
test. There is thus far comparatively
little interest manifested in the latter,

while the proposition to disfranchise
the negroes attracts very general atten-
tion.

The red-hot campaign in North Caro-
lina, in which the same question is in-

volved, is quite sure to have some
effect in "Virginia. The people here have
practically decided tc eliminate the col-

ored vote as a factoi- in politics. The
only question that remains is how this

may l>est be affected without running
counter to the federa constitution. Like
the North Carolina Democrats, the
leaders have committed themselves to

the policy of not permitting any white
illiterates to come within the disfran-
chising i)rovJsion. Sc the question now
is. how this promise may be carried
out in a manner which may meet the

test of the federal supreme court.

It is quite certain that the "grand-
father" clause, adopted by Louisiana,
and which is proposed in North Caro-
lina, will not tje accepted in Virginia.

Many of the ablest lawyers In the state

express doubts about, the constitution-

ality of this provision They cannot be-

lieve, they say, that w hen it comes to be

reviewed by the court of last resort it

will pass muster. Aside from that
view, which is an all-important one, the
people of Virginia do not appear to take
to the idea of Inserting into their con-
stitution a declaratiim that a certain

class, and a certain class only, are to be
exempt from its disfranchising clause.

The whole idea of this scheme is ob-

jectionable. It is quite likely that be-

fore Governor Tyler calls the legislature

in extra session in January some other
method for eliminatiig the negro vot^

will have been hit ufon. Several plans

are suggested, but so far none of thes3
appear to meet the objections urged
against them. One proposition is to

exempt from the provisions of the law-

all persons who served the state in war,

and the sons of such persons. This
would let in all the illiterate white ex-
Confederates and their sons. It would.
of course, permit all colored and white
illiterates who served in the Federal
army to exercise the right of suflfrage.

This latter call would, of course, be so

small that it could rot begin to offset

the Confederates.
Some of the leaders, but compara-

tively few, are disposed to adopt the
South Carolina provision, which requires
an educational or property qualification.

The latter 'proposition, though, is repug-
nant to the Virginia people, and will

hardly be considered. The fact, too,

that the negroes are rapidly becoming
property owners would suggest a very
important reason from a political stand-
point for not adopting this idea.
The colored people in this state al-

ready own one-twenty-sixth of all the
lands. In some of the counties this
class has acquired one-sixth, and in

some few others almost one-third of the
farm property. This estimate, too, doe.-!

not include the farms bought by
negroes, and upon wtiich only partial
payments have been made. When these

_ purchasers are considered, it would, no I

doubt, run the list up very much higher. .
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These facts, which were first called to
public attention about a year ago are
exciting no little interest. They are not
only an important consideration in deal-
ing with the question of franchise, but
are interesting from a material stand-
point. The time is not far off, it. may
be. when the negro may own a very coi.-

siderable portion of the landed prop-
erty of the state. In some few sections
members of this race already own large
farms, which they are conducting in ;•

systematic way with profit to them-
selves.
Another i)hase of the suffrage ques-

tion which has received some attention,
but which does not alarm the advocates
of the disfranchising proposition, is the
fact that the educated negroes may
pn-ve to h(dd the balance of power in
this state in future political contests.
With application of the most risid edu-
tational qualifications. Virginia would
have more negro voters than any other
state in the South possibly. .lust what
this number would amount to is not
definitely estimated. It would, how-
ever, reach very large figures. With the
present educational advantages, the
negro is daily qualifying himself to
meet this proposed demand upon him.
Some of the ablest men in the Dem .-

cratlc party admit that the disfranchis-
ing of the negro promises to open up a
new political era, not only in Virginia,
but in the whole South. They will not
predict when this will come, but come
it will, they insist, in a comparatively
short time. With the negro out o<" the
way. nothing, some of these gentlemen
say, will prevent the white people f:"om
dividing upon all great economic and
other business issues, either federal,
slate, or local. When that time comes,
then the educated contingent not dis-
quaiifitHl may possibly play an import-
ant part in determining results in the
South.
The.=e possibilities of the future are

not. however, in the least deterr'ug
Democrats from carrying out their
pledge, made in the Norfolk convention
and in the proceeding campalgji. to re-
mrve the negro from politics as far as
it can be done.

J. S. VAN ANTWERP.

The Ohio Man.
To the Editor of The Herald:
The Herald of July 23 said: "The Ohio

man sometimes misses a chance to get an
office. This is shown by the fact that an
Indiana man has been nominated for gov-
ernor of West Virginia."
The Republican nominee for guberna-

torial honors Is Hon. A. B. White, of Park-
ersburg, W. Va. Mr. White resided for
years in Columbus. Ohio, and 1 am of the
opinion he was born there, but am not
certain. He and his brothers attended col-
lege somewhere in Indiana. Mr. White is

editor of the Parkersburg State Journal,
and is also collector of internal revenue for
the district of West Virginia. He is a .son

of Professor White of arithmotic fame, the
latter residing In Columbus. Truly yours,

AN OHIO MAN.
Duluth. July 25.

He Im the Vhief Seuttler.
Denver Post: "There must be no scut-

tle policy," says William McKinley. If he
is sincere in the utterance his first cam-
paign act should be to haul Mark Hanna
out of the bold of the old ship of state.

Husieofthe BnngHtnrter.
Kan.sas City Times: Hanna has gone to

Chicago. The slush fund will soon l.je on
taj)^

MHHUtEMERTS.

PARLOR THEATER,
Wai 1 Wrl!<. M»na^w. i( Second AT«rn» ^""^

A NEW SHOW EVERY WEEK
Crowded houses each evening.

Delightful Preoram of Vau^avilla's Latist

Nevtltlt*. Tak* H In Tonight

TTtrHERE.\S, default has been made^ln the
•'' conditions of ji certain mortgage excut-
ed and delivered by Joseph A. Mannheim and
Elizabeth M.innheim, his wife, Matthias
Hnug and Anna Haug, his wiie, mortgagors,
to Securitj' Trust Company, mortgagee, dat-
ed the twentieth (20th) day of June, A. D.
eighteen hundred ninety-two (1892), and
duly recorded in the office of the register of
deeds of the County of St. Louis in the State
of Minnesota, on the first (Istt day of Julv,
A. D. eighteen hundred ninety-two (1892), at
twelve (12) o'clock noon, "in Book 56 of
Mortgages, at page 339, on which there is
claimed to be due, at the date of this notice,
the amount of sixteen hundred twentv-nine
and 8-100 dollars ($lfi29.0K).

Now, THEKEFORE, NOTICE IS HBRBBY
orvEN, that by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and proN-ided.
said mortgage will be foreclosed by sale of
the mortgaged premises therein described,
.and the said mortgaged premises will be sold
by the sheriff of said County of St. Louis, at
public auction, to the highest bidder there-
for, for cash, .it the front door of the Court
House in the City of Duluth in the County of
St. Louis and State of Minnesota, on the thir-
teenth (13th) day of August, A. D. nineteen
hundred (1900). at ten (10) o'clock in the
forenoon, to satisfy the amount which shall
then be due on said mortgage, with the in-
terest thereon, and costs and expenses of sale
and seventy-live dollars ($75) attorney's fees,
as stipulated in said mortgage in case of
foreclosure.

The premises described in said mortgage,
and s<f to lie sold, are all that certain real
estate and premises lying and being in the
County of St. bonis and State of Mianesota,
described as follows, to-wit:

The west half of the northwest quarter
of the northeast (luarter of Section one
(1), Township fort3--nine (-1-9), north of
Range fifteen (15) west, and the north-
east quarter of the southwest quarter of
said Section one (1), Township and Range
afoiesaid; and the southwest quarter of the
southwest quarter of said Sec. one (1),
Township and Range aforesaid, except a
tract of "Va acres in the northeast corner
thereof, described as follows, viz.: Com-
mencing at the N. E. corner of 8. W. i/i of
S. W. W. said Sec. l-*9-15, thence south
.^71.31 <eet: thence west at right angle* to
last mentioned line 571. .'il fe«t: thence north,
at right angles with last mentioned line
571.31 feet; thence east, at right angles to
last mentioned line. 671.31 feet to place
of beginning. In all. 921^ acres, more or
less, according to the U. 6. Government
survey thereof.

Dated. June 25. 1900.
Seci;uty Tkust Companv,

Mortgagee
DURMENT MOORE,

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
616-619 Germania Life Bldg..

St. Paul, Minnesota.
Duluth Evening Herald, June-28-July-5-12-
19-26-AUS-2-1900. ^
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FREE--5000 FANS
Away Free During our ^^Clearanoo

(One to each customer.)

A COMPANY,

The Values Are Growing Stronger
As the time draws near the end of our "July Clearance

Sale"—only four more days—to buy seasonable mer-

chandise at at our reduced prices.

Tomorrow is Bargain Friday

!

The day will be fittingly observed here with strong

reductions on all lines. Note the following:

Mill Remnants of Prints, 5c values, at— ^\/^
per yard •/3«^

Checked Nainsooks, worth 9c per yard— Kg^
at %^%^

Turkish Wash Rags, worth 5c each— W#fc

Shirt Waists are selling here, we might say,
by the thousandm Manufacturers^ stocks at

one-halfand one^quarter off regularprices Is

causing a comntotlonm

7o tor Bleached Pillow Slips.

So per roll for 8c Cotton Bat.

4g a spool for Clark's Best

Thread.

Sc a pair for Dress Shields.

iOc a pair for Ladies' 19c

Hose.

2c a dozen for 5c Safety Pins.

IOc for Bat Wing Neckties,

worth 35c.

Bo a roll for Crepe Paper,

worth IOC.

2o a box for 5c boxes of

Matches.

tOc for Graniteware Wash
Basins, worth i8c.

KENTUCKY EDITORS COMING.

Will Visit Dulttih and Suptrlor Friday

and Saturday.
Thp members of the Kentucky Prej-'s

ass<Kiatii>n are expected to arrive on an

exjursion at the head of the lakes to-

morrow morning for a two-days' visit.

The Blue Grass editors will stop in Su-

perior first, where they will be the

guests of the Commercial club. Durins

the day the newspaper men will visit the

ore d».K:k at Allouez bay. the elevators,

thf .-hip yards, followed by a ride ar >uii1

tlie harlior in the evening.
The editors will come over to Duluth

i^atnrday morning and put in the day
visiting the docks, milling interesl.s.

parks and other attru'tions. pn^bably
followed by a b-'at ride on the lake in

the evening. Sunday the association
will spend at Lake Minnetonka. and
\iondav at Chicaso.
The Kentucky Press asociation is un
rganizati.n over thirty yt-ars old. ynd

includes on its list of members many of

the most prominent Journalists of th-^

state. There are some eighty editors on
the excursion, and many of them i-ve

ii companied by their wives.

Mfre Homa Spirit Naadad.
A number of Duluth people have In

the past, and the very recent past,

too, sent East to New York and Chicago

for men to decorate their homes. Un-
doubtedly it was done in ignorance of

the fact that there is right here in Du-
iutr an artist whose work has elicited

much favorable comment from critics

here and elsewhere who is engaged in

this very line of work. It is a case
where some of the spirit that prompted
the organizati<m of the Home Consum-
eis' League a few years ago is needed.
The artist is F. Von Luerzer. His
paintings have frequently l>een ex-
hibited in Duluth and the character of

his work is well known. Mr. Von
Luerzer has for some time been striv-

ing to obtain a foothold in the line of
lK>use decorating but is much dis-

•uraged at the outlook. The people
n ho wish such work done seem to be
possessed with the idea that it <'annot
^'•' dune here and that they must send
outside of the city to get men to do it.

Second Bis Block Built.
The second l)Iock of the big pier hea I

if the south canal pier was consti-ucied
y sterday. A large number of people
\ isit the pier every day now, und mere
i Interest is being taken in the work than
t-ver before. This is natural, for the
.--i:perstructure of the pier is no well
along that the public can easily gain an
ii'ea of what it will be when completed.
The season thus far has been an unusu-
ally tine one for work such as this.

There has been very little rough
V eather, and it has always come at
limes when it could not hamper work t >

any great extent.

Will Run Niglits.
Beginning noxt Moni^ay the new

Clark & Jackson .sawmill, at Twenty-
.-eventh avenue west, will 1>egin running
a night crew. This mill has Ijeen run-
ning a large day crew steadily ever
since it was completed, and the demand
f.jr lumber, and the general outlook,
leads to the placing of another crew.
In all at)oiit 2tX> men will be employed.

FATALLY SHOT.

Superior Saloonkeeper Is the

Victim of Daring Hold

Up Gang.
Carl Nelson, a saloonkeeper at the

corner of Third street and Lamborn
avenue. West Superior, was shot and
rrblifd by two masked men about 11

o'clock last night. It is believed that his

wounds will prove fatal. According to

Nelson's story, two sailor-like men en-

tered his place and demanded that he

throw up his hands. He. supposing that
they were jcking. made a pass at one <if

them, when two shots followed. One
iullet entered his neck, on the left side,

and came out at the right. The other
entered his side, the revolver being held
so close that his clothing was set on fnv
i)y the flash. When passers-by rushed
into the rom they found NeKson blindl.v

.-taggering aixmt covered with blood but
still ci ns.ious. At the time of the
shooting there were two other men in

the salo.-n. hut they were frightened and
tied, notifying the first policeman that
they met of the shooting. The robbers
tapped the till l)efore their flight, but g.>t

a small amount of money. The Superior
police are scouring the country for the
desperadoes, but are handicapped in

their search by the insufficient descrip-
tion of the men. l)oth being masked.

W. C. T. U. Eleete Officers.
After a general discussion on several

topics at the county W. C. T. U. ct)n-
vention yesterday afternoon, the follow-
ing officers were elected for the coming
year: F'resident. Mrs. C. E. Holt; vi<e
president. Mrs. O. W. Smith: secretary
Mrs. W. F. Daviesa; treasurer. Mrs. B.

H. Smith. The supervisors of the differ-
ent departments this year will be. Mrs.
Myra Gray scientific and temperance;
Miss Ida Thompson, temperance and
labor: Mrs. Mann, press; Mrs. I. Mer-
riam. Sabbeth oliservance: Mrs. H. H.
Phelps, meflal contest: Mrs. N. C. Hen-
dricks, r;. L. T. L.: and .Mrs. C. W.
Smith. Sundtiy schools.

It Saved His Uf.
p. A. Danforth. of LaGrange, Ga., suf-

fered for six months with a frightful run-
nine sore on his leg; but writes that
Hucklens Arnica Salve wholly cured It

in five days. For Ulcers. Wounds, FMles,
it's the best salve in the world. Cures
t-'uarantefd. Only 25 ct* Sold by W. A- Ab-
bett, druggist.

io Take
Easy toOperate

Because purely vegetable— yet thor-

oufrh. prompt, healthful, satisfactory—

ffSooet^s Pills

PUN AMENDED.

Tlie Capitalization of the

Flour Combine Has Been

Reduced.
New York, July 26.—At a meeting of

the reorganization committee of the

Fnite*! States Flour Milling company the

plan for the rehabilitation of the com-
pany was amended in several important
particulars, affecting principally the
amount of issue and an^ilication of the
newiv created securities.
The capitalization of the company

under the amended plan has been re-
duced from $2:J.OOO,000 to $17,250,000. This
has been effected by reducing tlie au-
thorized issue of first mortgage 5 per
cent gold bonds from $9,500,000 to $5,750,-
000. and of pi-eferred stock from $10,00o,-

000 to $6,900,000. The proposed issue of
common sttx-k has been increased from
$:?.500.000 to $4,600,000.

Of the total authorized issue of $5,75'».-

000 gold bonds, $3,489,000 are to be issued
and the remainder are to be held in r>-
serve to retire prior liens on underlying
property and for reorganization pur-
poses. The holders of the present bonds
of the Flour Milling company are to
take the preferred stock in exchange for
their securitv.

It is said that the amended plan will
reduce the fixed charges, including the
sinking fund of $45,000, annually to $355,-
100 instead of $430,810. a saving in this
item of $75,100 annually.

FOLEY

RETURNS
Reperis on His First Visit

In Two Years to Rainy

Lake Country.

MORE MONEY NEEDED

That Is Principal Necassily

of Ml the Mining Pro-

positions at Present.

J. C. Foley, after wliom ilie FuUy mine
in the Rainy Hiver district was named,
was in the city yesterday, from a three or

four days' \isit at the propert.v. Mr. Fol>-.v

says he retains as much interest as ever in

the mine, although it is created by an Eng-
lish s*yndlcate known as the Canadian
Mines Development comi)any.
Mr. Foley says that this is his first visit

to the Seine River gold lields since IS^S,

and that he was called up there this time
by the report that a new vein had been
struck in No. .' shaft in cross-cutting. Mr
Foley, wl»o fiom hi.>» many years' exper-
ience in the Rain.v I.,ake count r.v was
thoroughly familiar with the formations at
No. .;. said the report puzzled him, for he
was positive that there were but six par-
allel veins about fifty feet apart on the tive
consolidated claims. Shaft No. 5 was the
first opened, and after it had been sunk
some ninety feet, the fissure vein that was
running from $tJO to |7.'» a ton appeared to
si)lit and vine portion bearing to the i-ast
apparentl.v disappeared. This was two
years ago when work at the mine was
shut down, owing to the disinclination of
those interest-'d toward t)Utling any more
money into the mine with the indications.
After two years, nearl.v, of hustling, the
new company was organized with English
capital and operations began again at the
mine last March.
At that time Mr. Foley advocated sinking

the shaft to a depth ot :KM» feet and cross-
cutting to the east. Afer going down
another 100 feet the company could not
wait to go any further, but cross-cut and
struck what they tiiought was the new
vein at a distance of twenty-four feet. Mr.
Foley said that a close examination t)f the
vein, which is about « feet S inches wide at
this point, satisfied him that It was the
IKirtion of the fissure vein that branched
off from above and from the trend of
the vein he believes it will come into the
main .shaft, if extended, less than 100 feet
further down. Mr. Foley says that no
one can tell how thick the vein is above
the point cros.** cut or whether it will widen
out further down, that it may he two feet
or six feet or more in some places, but the
fact is that the vein is there and the show-
ing is goo<l enough to encourage further
d-velopment. He estimates the amoimt of
gold-bearing (luartz from the point ninety
leet to the cross cut. at about 15,000 tons.
Mr. Foley sajs that the development will
be continued as fast as possible. They will
continue the cross-cutting to the east until
the two other veins are struck, also to the
west, striking the two veins on that side.
The shaft will be put down another 100 feet
and cros-s-cutting made to the veins again.
Mr. Foley says that the company will then
have plenty of material on which to be-
gin milling.
The Canadian Mines Development

company, says Mr. Foley, has a
JT5.000 plant, the second largest in

the Rainv River country, a working
capital of $12r.,000 and a bis: bunch of re-
serve stock. He says this is always what
has been needed in the district to prove to
the public there Is something more than
wind in the Seine River gold fields. He
iK'lieves that the development that will

surely be made at the Ff>ley min ' will en-
courage the other companies whose only
lack thus far has been the capital to carry
them to a point that they would pay div-
idends. Mr. b'oley drew a comparison of
the hundreds of thousands of dollars that
are put into copper mines in Michigan be-
fore a shaft is hardly sunk, with the J300O

f»r $4*XH) put into a s:old mining proposition
in the Rainy River district, from which the
investors think they ought to get immedi-
ate results.
Although Mr. Fnle.v went uji to the gold

fields to look aft r his own interests, he
made a call fit the Golden Star, the Olive
and the Golden Crescent mines. He re-

ports work projrre.'islng at these mines al-

though they, like other propositions up
there, need more money put into them.
One thing that will seriousl.v handicap

the mining interest.s this fall, says Mr.
Folev, is the stage of low water in Rainy
and Shoal lakes. He says that the water is

about 7 feet below the usual level, a thing
never before heard of since he has been in

the country. When the Ontario & Rainy
River railroad is finished next summer, as
he thinks it will be, Mr. Foley looks for a
more rapid development of the mininK
properties, becau.se the great difflculty now
Is the getting of machinery into the ilis-

trict. At the present low stage of water,
Mr. Foley sajs it will l>e impossible to put
in machinery this fail.

Reeipe For Ice Maklni;.
Any housewife by following the new

recipe just discovered will be able to

make ice easily. This new ice is cheap
and quickly prepared, IXMng composed
of a kind of ammonia salt. With it ice

cream may Ik? frozen in a few minutes.
So many wonderful improvements are
being discovered that it brings into
prominence any institution that remains
unchanged. Such an example is Hos-
teller's Stomach Bitters, the well-known
remedy for weak stomach.s. Fift.v years
has seen no change in it. While many
imitations have risen and fallen, this
excellent medicine has remained un-
changed—and as a cure for indigestion,
constipatiim, dyspepsia and biliousness,

it is unequalled. See that our Private
Revenue Stamp covers the neck of the
bottle.

Teachers* Examinations.
The regular examinations for county

teachers will he held in the Duluth
High school beginning Monday, August
6, at 8 a. ni. and continuing Tuesday
and We<lnesday. Tre program of the
examination may be seen at the High
school. B. W. WHEHL.ER.

County Superintendent.

Seek not to steal the other fellow's light.

Rather put on steam and make your
own.

Do whatever you do with all your might.
By taking Rocky Mountain Tea at night.
Ask your druggist.

Read the want page and you may find
somethinjT to interest you.

QRAINQ
^# THt fOOD DRINK^^

Some people can't drink

coffee ; everybody can

drink Grain-O. It looks

and tastes like coffee, but

it is made from pure

grains. No coffee in it.

Grain-O is cheaper than

coffee ; costs about one-

quarter as much.

AU groGcra • isc aad asc

W. P. Emerson began to make
pianos: very creditable instruments
too, they were. That was the origin

of the now famous

EMERSON
PIANO.

With fifty years of study and pro-

gress is has become a remarkable
instrument, even among the great

array of notables that claim atten-

tion. It has thousands of friends

an army of buyers, and a much
larger army of those who know its

merits and will buy an EMERSON
when they buy a piano.

The Emerson Piano is wortli all

it costs, but does not cost

all it is worth.

New Pianos For Rent.

DULUTHMUSICCO
Largest Piano House at the

Head of ttM Lakes.

Sol* Agts. tor Stolnway and Knob* Pianos

Lake AvMiw ami Svptrior StrMl.

COMING DOWN.

Wages of Men In the Mines

Show Ten Per Cent

Decline.

The wages of men on the iron ranges

in this county have fallen about 10 per

cent. Several of the mining companies

have cut the price from $2 a day to $1.80

and there is a possibility that $1.75 will

be the price before long. There is no

longer a scarcity of men and operations
on the ranges are not driven to their ut-

most as they were some time ago.
Several of the mines have shut down or
partially so and this ha.s thrown more
labor on the market.
An employer of labor said a few days

ago in speaking of the fact that the
price has come down: "The drop in

the price of labor means that we will

get far better men than we could at $2

a day. When the rate is $2 we get
poorer men and less labor from the good
men. A good laborer working along-
side a poor one soon finds himself
shoveling about twice as much as the
other fellow. He knows the other fellow
is getting the same pay and the re-

sult is that he l)egins to soiaier like the
poorer man. We only need to pay $2

when men are scarce and we have to

take every man we can get. When the

price drops to $1.75 a day it means that
men are easier to get and then we can
weed out those fellows who try to do
as little as they can for their money.
The result is ihctt we keep up a better
standard and get fully 50 per cent more
work."
The demand for men is a little better

than it was a few wt i^ks ago, however.
Thf impression that no men would be
needed in the harvest fields of North
Dakota is found to \n- wrong and from
the Red River valley there is coming
a demand for men. Harvesting is .gen-

eral there tmlay and there are few farm
hands to be had. The railroads J^ive
thus far refused to put into effect the
usual harvest rate but there is a pos-
sibility that they may soon do so for

a limited period at least. The object
of the railroads in nnt giving the rate
was not to force the payment of a larger
one but rather as a prohibition than
anything else. They know that the
crops were verv poor in North Dakota
and the rate was witheld to prevent
the state from being overrun with men
looking for jobs. It would mean a state
full of men who would Ite forced to
tramp it in all probability and would
simply have to beat their way out on
the railroads. The crop is turning out a
little better than expected in places
however, and a few men are needed.

Our"Olarei Punch" Is a
Thirst Quencherm

KUQLER'S DRUG STORE,
127 East Sur^riir Street.

HAY TO CANTON.
Cleveland, July 2(;.—Secretary of State

Hay. who came here to attend the funeral
of his wife's mother. .Mrs. Amaza Stone,
departed this morning for Canton, to visit
President McKlnley. lie was scheduled
to arrive in Canton shortly before noon.
He will discuss the Chiense situation at
length with the president and expects to
start for Washington this evening.

Night Train to Chlca«:o-Yla ''Tht

Milwaukee."
Leave Minneapolis, 10:50 p. m.
Leave St. Paul, 11:2,'> p. m.
Arrive Milwaukee, 10:40 a. m.
Arrive Chicago, 1:0ft p. m.
Through sleeping cars and coaches

Minneapolis, St. Paul to Milwaukee and
Chicago.
Connects at Chicago with all after-

noon trains for the East and South: at
Milwaukee for trains for North Wis-
consin and Michigan points: at Portage
with trains for Madison, Janesville aJid
Rockford. and at New Lisbon with
trains for Wausau. Merrill and Star
Lake.
Lowest rates to all points.

Rid Men's Excursion to Bemldji.
For the ab5ve occasion the Eastern

Minnesota railway will sell tickets to

Bemidji, Minn., at one fare for the round
trip ($5.00). Tickets good only on train
leaving Duluth 7:55 a. m., July 29, re-
turnine on or before July 31. For fu'.l

particulars call at 423 West Superior
street or Union deoot.

Sammer Tours.
The Grand Trunk Railway is the ideal

route for summer travel, reaching with
its own lines or direct connections all the
popular resorts; thf Muskoka and Ka-
wartha lakes. Lake of Bays (Highlands of
Ontario), Niagara Falls, St. Lawrence
river and rapids. Thousand Islands, White
Mountains and the seacoast resorts of the
North Atlantic.
For copies of Illustrated tourist litera-

ture, rates and full Information apply to

J. H. Burgis. 249 Clark St., corner Jackson
Boulevard, Chicago.

BUTCHERS

HAVE FUN

Their Ouiing at Fond du

Lac a Pleasure In

Every Way.

INTERESTING GAMES

Reiailers Defeat Wholesalers

In Tug of War—Results

of the Dashes.

From early yesterday morning till

late last evening lietween 2500 and SOOO

people enjoyed themselves at F(md du
Lac. The butchers' picnic was an im-
mense success in every way. Th^-

weather was clear, cool and bracing. In

past years this annual jdcnic has been

held on Sunday. The change to a week
day was attended with excellent results,

and it was pronounced the greatest suc-

ce.ss in the picnic history of the union.

Northern Pacific specials to and from
the grounds were crowded all day. The
City baud furnished a long and splen-
didly arranged program of popular
music.
The athletic events were unu.sually in-

teresting. A baseball game between re-
tail and wholesale men required three
hours to play three innings, at the end
.'f that time some person wanted to
know what the score was, and it was
discovered that the official scorer hart
absconded -with all the statistics. A
special auditing committee will go over
the accounts of the game, and the score
will probably be given out in a U w
weeks. An unconfirmed rumor gives
the retail men a little the best of it.

In the other events. John Lawson de-
livered the goods in the 100-yard dash
for deliverymen, with L. F. Bernard sec-
ond. Frank Pero and Ed Wiles won out
in the three-legged race, and Wiles cap-
tured the broad jump. In the 100-yard
event for packing house managers, A.
Johnson, of the Booth Packing company,
won with a burst of speed that reminded
the spectators of a "driving finish.'"

On the water Pete Linbeck distanced
all competitors, with an old-fashioned
fiat bottomed boat, in the canoe events
Alex Stewart was proclaimed cham-
pion.
In the tug-of-war between the retail-

ers and the wholesalers, which wn.s
pulled off in relays during the intermis-
sicm between trips to the refreshment
booth, the letailers were designated as
winners. The biscuit eating contest was
won by John Cavanaugh. Ed Wiles ad-
ded new fame by taking the high jump
and the 100-yard dash for meat mark'^t
employes. He al.so finished second to
Alex Stewart in the sack race. Among
the solicitors. L. Witt was awarded the
prize in the 100-yard event, and Witt
also beat out Wiles in a special 100-yard
dash for a purse of $5. Tim Lane won
the 75-yard dash for lioys.

Miss Marion Schunstrom won that in-
teresting beauty event, known as the
.^0-yard dash for pretty girls only. Thr-
"red hot" race was a sultry, sizzling
little event, in which Miss Lulu Gras-
lan was declared the winner, and Miss
Briggs was second. The cake walk was
one of the features of the day, and wa''
won by Miss Margaret Walsh and John
Lawson. They introduce<3 some clever
rag-time steps that caused all com-
petitors pangs of jealousy. Miss Lena
Bonlore • and John Lawson won the
waltzing contest.
The picnic ended with a big dance,

which lasted till after 10 o'clock.

PRIZESJSIVEN.

Samaritans Have a Great

Session and Reward Mem-

bership Hustlers.
The third anniversary of the founding of

tlie order of Modern Samaritans was fii-

tingly ci'lebraled last ni.tfht at the rooms
of Alpha council in Elks" hall, when fully
500 niembt-rs of the three Duluth coun-
cils held one of the largest and pleasantesi
meetings the order has ever held. Besides
the members of the local councils thero
were guests from Minnapolis, St. Paul,
Rush City and Proctorknott.
The principal work of the evening was

the initiation of ihirty-livc candidates, the
work being exemplified by the Beta coiip-
cil degree team, of the West End. At tiie

end of the ceremonies the award of prizes
to the winners of the contest among the
members of Alpha council to secure liie

most new members was announced by
Deputy Walte. The contest began ovy
two months ago. and it has resulted in
the addition of KN) members, bringing the
council's membership up to 7."iO. D. A.
<'one got the first prize, a solid gold watc.'i

W. B. Henderson received the second
prize, a gold chain and charm. Fred Di
Marco won the third prize, a gold ring. A.
W. Hanson won the fourth, a jjair of gold
euflf buttons, and R. A. Bruner took the
fifth, a handsome cut glass cigar jar
tilled with cigars. Besides these live prizes
gold emblem l)Uttons were awarded to P.
M. CiKiot. David Lapham. James Buteh-
arl, C. T. Webster, C. E. Willoughby, F.
G. Blair, R. E. Moore, J. W. Marvin, A. S.

Keatley, A. E. McEwen, John Laegaer.
Charles Rigdon, Joe Wevereke, G. D.
Young and John Palmer.
The prizes will be presented to the win-

ners tonight at the Samaritan picnic by
Judge Edson, who is a member of the
order.
L. R. Waite. one of the grand officers,

who is about to leave the city, was given
three cheers and a tiger for his work in

the interests of the order.
Neighbofs Bron, of St. Paul, Voegli. of

Mbnneapolis, and A. R. McDonald, of Du-
luth, made short addresses on the work
of the odrer. Mr. McDonald is the author
of the Samaritan ritual. Refreshments
and a social session closed the meeting.
This afternoon and evening have beep

devoted to a picnic by the organization.
It is held at Lester Park, and all the coun-
cils of the cltv are participating, together
with visitors from the Twin Cities. Still-

water, Hibbing. Barnum, Grand Rai)id.-=

and other places. The afternoon exercises
included an athletic program, with a ball

game, and in the evening there will be a
dance.
Sundav evening the order will hold a

memorial service at the First Baptist
church, when Rev. B. R. Patrick wi!l

preach a special sermon. The members
will go in a body from Elks" hall at T

o'clock.

IN IRON

AN|mEEL
Conference to Consider Plan

For Cutting Down

Production.

ARE GUniING PRICES

Picnic.

Go with the Baptists to Fond du Lac
tomorrow. Will leave Fifth avenue,
10:30 on Carrington. Tickets 25c.

Slashing Conlinues and Still

Further Reductions Are

Probable.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder to be shaken into the
shoes. It makes tight or new shoes feel

easy; gives instant relief to corns and
bunions. It's the greatest comfort dis-

covery of the age. Cures and prevents
swollen feet, blisters, callous and sore
spots. Allen's Foot-Ease is a certain cure
for sweating, hot, aching feet. At all

druggists and shoe stores, 25c. Trial pack-
age FREE by mall. Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, Le Roy, N. Y.

New York, Julj 26.—Di-scussing the

condition of the iron and steel industries

and the meeting in Chicago today, Viw.

Iron Age, in its regular weekly review,
says that the gravity of the situation is

indicated by the arrangements which
have been made for this conference of

the leading steel and Bessemer pig iron

interests, which is to be held in the office

of the Federal Steel company, Chicago,
today. The call is signed by E. H. Gary,
of the Federal Steel company; C. M.
Schwab, of the Cai-negie Steel company,
and Joseph G. Bu ler. Jr., representing
the Bessemer Furnace association, and
states that a former meeting of the
presidents of the leading steel com-
panies it was thoigh advisable to call
this meeting to go over the situation
and see what coulj be done to improve
it. The Iron Age says:
"The plan proposed is ti cut down pro-

diiction as much as po.ssible. Every
blast furnace controlled by these inter-
ests is to be closed under agreement for
one month, the Federal Steel company.
Carnegie Steel company and other large
companies agreeing to do this if the
others will. The success of such a nian
v.i'l depend upon the unanimity with
which it is accepted. The dissent of a
single important interest would prob-
ably be fatal."
Of the general situation the Iron As'

sav.s:

"The week just closing has developed
considerably more business than its pre-
decessors, and this has given a mild sort
of encouragement to manufacturers.
Nevertheless, the increase in the volume
of business is not great enough, by any
means, to satisfy the manufacturers,
who need a stead;/ stream of orders L>»

keep their mills running or their blast
furnaces free from accumulating heavy
stocks of pig iron. The sales made have,
in nearly every i:istance, been accom-
plished at a still further sacrifice of
prices. A lower range of prices than
that of last week now prevails through
almost the whole line. It is assumed by
some that the bo:tom is now in sight
because present prices, in many cases,

represent actual cost of production, but
this has often proved to be a delusion.
Prices will continue t() settle until the
supply falls below the demand.
"We have information of heavy trans-

actions in pig iron for export. Our Bir-
mingham correspondent reports sales in

that district of at least 40,000 tons, and
outside of the district sales of 7000 ton.s

are reported. Much more export trade
could be done, not only in pig iron, but
in finished products, if vessel room could
be secured, but it is diflficult at present
to arrange for ocean carriage, and
freight rates are also nearly prohibit-

ory.
"Kestricti )n of i)roduction is proceed-

ing quite rapidly, more blast furnaces
having recently blown out, while others

are fast getting ii to shape for suspend-
ing operations. It is now likely that

Western bar mills will remain closed for

consideiably long'-r than has been ex-

pected, in view jf the fact that the

manufacturers and the Amalgamated
a.ssociation have ocked horns over the

wage scale for the coming year. The as-

sociation has posit vely refused to accept

it. The closing of so many, mills should

i-ave an effect on prices of bars. l)Ut

steel bars have sold within the week at

lower rates than the previous week.
"A very interestine item of news is

the announcement that the Carnegie
Sieel company is f bout to enter into the

manufacture of rids on a large scale,

and t-at it may also decide to manu-
facture hoops, bands and cotton ties.

Some failures of foundrymen have oc-

curred in New York and New England,
but they are not regarded as indicating

any general weakness in the trade.

THrOAKOTAS.

A Rain of Forged Checks

at Fargo-Watertown's

Myistery.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Fargo—Checks, fuppo.sed to have lieen

forged by Charles H. McBride, a reputed

son of a wealthy resident of Indianapolis,

eontinue to turn up. They are all on the
Red River Nation il Ijunk. The last one
was from WashinRton, D. C, and the one
before that from Buffalo, N. Y.
The secretary of the state dental board

announces that tiiirteen of the sixteen
young men who took the examination re-

{•ently were succetsful. They were H. E.
Thomas, Ellendal;; Albert Hallenberg,
Moorhead: J. H. Coe, Valley iCty; H. C.

("ooper. Collegeville, Minn.; T. H. Sher-
man. Fargo; J. O. Dillon, Taylor; E. R.
Costain, Moorhead; B. Blatchford, La
Moure; C. F. E. li'iset. Grand oFrks; C.

N. Baker, Dickinscn; J. F. McQueen, Wil-
liston; B. S. Kroehler. Mound Prairie,

Minn.; C. O. Smith, Reynolds.

Minneapolis, July 26.— In a dispute last

evening over the policy of administration

in the Philippines Joseph I>a Porte was
killed by Morris Hayes, an ex-soldler. The
quarrel started at the supper table, and
.ifter the meal was over, the men went
outside the house and came to blows.
Hayes struck La Porte a terrific blow with
hisflst on the jaw, breaking it and knock-
ing him down. When witnesses ran up.
La Porte was dead. Hayes gave himself
up to the jiollce.

HOn ISJNSANE.

Playwright and Manafcr Taken to

an Asylum.
New York, Julv 26.—Charles H. Hoyt.

the playwright and theatrical manager.

has been adjudged insane at Hartford,

Conn., and taken to a retreat there.

His condition is critical.

PARCELS-POST.
Washington. July 2(;.—The postoffice de-

iiMrtment has notified all postmasters ina^

in the future p:ircels-i>ost packages i::

covers closed bv means of sewing or past -

ing, are admissible to the malls betwtvn
the countries with which there are p.ir-

(•els-i)OSt arrangements.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Watertown—The skeleton of an unknown

man has been foutid here and the coronti
is making an investigation.

Aberdeen-Repors from Verdon indicate
that O. E. Seaton. grain buyer there, who
has been missing for several days, victim-
ized a large number of farmers, and that
they will lose mu(h more than the com-
pany for which he was working. It is al-
leged that he encouraged formers to store
wheat in the comi-any's elevator, and in-
stead of giving them storage ticket^ in

the name of the company, let them make
a memorandum of the number of bushels,
claiming this would save them the ex-
pense of paying the regular storage rates.
One farmer Is said to have had 1700 bushels
so stored, and others had from a few
hundred to several hundred bushels. This
wheat, it is alleged, Seaton shipped out
and pocketed the -eturns, a large part of
which it is thought he lost in getting on
the wrong side of the wheat market. The
total amount he has gotten away with,
it is claimed, will aggregate from $7000

to $10,000.

Mrs. WInslow
Has been used fo
by MILLIONS OI
CHILDREN WHl
PERFECT SUCCE
CHILD. SOFTEN;
all PAIN, CURES
the best remedy kr
Sold by all druggls
world. Be sure ar
Blow's Soothing Sy

't Soothing Syrap
- over FIFTY YEARS
' MOTHERS for their
LB TEETHING, with
;SS. It SOOTHES THE
3 the GUMS, ALLAYS
WIND COLIC, and is
own for DIARRHOEA,
ts In every part of the
d ask for "Mrs. Wln-
rup" and take no oth«r

DECIDE YOURSELF.

The opportunity Is here, backed by

Duluth Testimony. Don't take our

word for It. Don't depend on a

stranger's statement. Read Du-

luth endorsement. Read the

statements of Duluth citizens and

decide for yourself. Here is one

case of it.

Mr. L. Sinotte, of 302 Fourth street

west, driver for the Mannhiem Baking

company, says: "For several years I

was troubled with my kidneys and back,

and though I used different remedies,

nothing was effectual in removing the

trouble until I procured Doan's Kidney

Pills at the Duluth Drug company's

store and used them. They removed the

trouble completely. I was annoyed by a

constant dull aching pain across my
loins and through my kidneys. If 1

stooped unguardedly or attempted to

lift anything heavy, ?harp twinges of

pain passed through me. The kidney

secretions were highly colored, irregular

and unnatural, and deposited a dark

sediment. I could not rest well nights,

was compelled to repeatedly change

position and consequently rose in the

morning tired and worn out. LTnder the

treatment of Doan's Kidney Pills I Im-

proved steadily until I was as well as I

ever was."

For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents.

Foster-Milburn company, Buffalo, N.

Y. Sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take

no substitute.

Possess

takers
^lircmfum

eoffee

A 5% PerAnnum
Dividend

It New Payablo at tho Offleo of tho

Climax Building and

Loan Association.

This association d'>es business on the

Ijest methods, as after eight years it

has never forecloso'd a mortgage, has

no real ej?tate. has no poor securities,

h.is no borrower delinquent a cent, it

is a fiOOD THING to have money in.

Applications for loans are wanted on

house and lot security used for homes,

repayable at the end of ?> or 5 years at

7 per cent interest, no commission, or

on tlie following most libt-ral terms for

each $10i» c:ish borrowed, to be paid In 3

years. $:f.<i« a month; 5 years, $1.98 a
month, and 7 years. $1.51 a month. which
enables the borrower to pay off the debt

with the least amount of interest. Office

in Hunter Block, N-i. 2 First avenue

west.

^^>^>^'^'W^'^'^'^>^^^^^^^^^>^k^^^^^k^>^^^^

Hard to Humbug

Workmen
When They Take Time te

Ask Questions.

Few people realize the svim spent

monthly by working men for tobacco,

one of their greatest pleasures. The
sum is from $6,000,000 to $8,000,000. Too
large a proportion of this sum goes to

manufacturers who do not heslta*-* to

misrepresent their goods. Some of it

goes to trusts. It behooves us to ask
questions. You will run no risk of buy-
ing Inferior or trust tobacco when buy-
ing any of the following brands: King-
bolt, Gold Rope, Thrasher or Rise and
Shine, made by the Wilson-McCallav
company, of Middletown, Ohio. This
company is independent of any trust.
Buy these brands from your dealers and
you will be sure of a pure, wholesome
plug of tobacco and honest weight. No
workman who uses tobacco should be
without it. Remember It is made by
union labor. Keep the list of brands In
your pocket.

/
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OBJECT TO

TIOAISE
Lumb«rinen Appear Before

Board of Equalization Re-

garding High Valuations.

APT TO BE REDUCED

State Board Will Be Appealed

to—Light Company Wants

Reduction.

Thf tK'ard I'f e luaiizalit n held a ses-

sion ihi.s inotninp. the ilr.-'t real one since

Monday. The commissioners who were

out inspecting the Pike I^ke road re-

turneil yesterday afternotin. and they

were on hand this momini, to receive

fomr'aints with the other members of

the i>oard "f equalization. Th»'re were

several c«jmT>laints to hear, and they

took up all i the foreno>m ses-sion.

The Standard Oil company came in to

c'bject l>pcttuse It was assessed for some
lunil>er on its dock. They complained

that it owned no lumber, and asserted
that there must he some mistake about
it whr . il v.as assessed for .sonnnhing it

did not possess.
V: J. Hinkle. representing the Pine

Tree Lumber company, of Little Falls,
I.I. )!cd to object to the asses.^smcnt

m siandins timln^r owned by the
, my in this county. As statel

seme time aso, •'..«• .«tandins limlier in

the county was raided all around about
HK» per cent, and it is said that the rai.s-

biinsrs the us.sessment up to about $2.'i'>

per thousand feet. The com|>any clalnis

that thi.* is considerably too much, as it

verses closely on the market prir*^- iif the

I 'viperty. Kaiinj? cut-over lanas at $2

t" r acre and si:mdins timber at .?2 per

iOwo feet, uuii-h thi- company explains ir

too much, the claim is made that thi'

as- -hould be -about what it wa.-

la:

The uurt u--;e of about $4.000.00o in the

assessnit-nls ol standins limber and
timlt-r lands in the un..ifr.-tnized terri-

tory has met with the protest that wis
expected from the lumbermen, and it is

likely that a redu. ti.iu will l>e made in

the valuations. The board has no power
to lower the total valtiation of the

count.v- hov.tver. a.ul if it tak<-= any off

ihe returns on timber land il will have
to put it on somev* here clfe. A? the in-

crease will m.Tkf' :' ronsiderable addition
t f this county's t" the state tax,

it i? likely that i. . l.-^ard of eciual-

ization will be asi;.d to make the cut

when the matter come.^ hpfnv'-^ Ths-t

body.
A. VV. Hartmsin appeariNi

hoard this morning in Itehalf of tlii.

Commerci.i' Lisrht and Power c.impany.
which complains of a raise of about $1.').-

000 in its a.'J^essmenr. makinE; it J1H2.000.

He complained that this was hiph«-r

than it vvas st-verrd years atjo, when the
real value of the company's property
vrrs much more than it is at prf-sent.

Xext week the matt»T of as^es::ins: the

iron mines of th'- <ounty will c -me i.p.

and il was expected that tomorrow
morniniEr a date for discussing the mat-
ter wiUbe fixe<l. Capt. Morcnm was to

•be here this afterooon, and the oth-r
members i-f the board wished *o consult

with him before they took any a'tion.

A Delightful Dancing Party.

At i>-at-ka l;eaeh Aulit'rtuiii, for

campers and others, Thursday evenin::.

In addition to Wednesday and Saturday.
Flaa ten's orchestra.

Make Sure

of a Big

Saturday

Trade

By Hawing

a Dispiay

Ad in

Tite Friday

HeraMm

The medium that

reaches all the

people at a time

they are consider'

ing their pur'

chases for

Saturdaym

A "PIG" CAUGHT

Robert Gaynor Fined Stiff

Sum For Selling Liquor

Without a License.

Minnesota Point breathes aRain. An-
other man sellins fascinating eoncoctions

«alciihited to make life b.v the sad sea

waves endurable, was placed under ar-

rest yesterday afternoon. This morning

he was! taken to police court and found

KTiilty of causing bibulous recollections

to somber minded campers, contrary to

the statutes in such case made and provid-

ed.

He was Robert Gaynor, proprietor of

the Manhattan Beach restaurant. It was
ilainied that he sold everything from beer
to Angustora bitters. Opinions as to the
ilamase done by thi.s surrei)tltious ll(|Uor

sellitij? are widely divergent. Some sa.v

thai Mr. Oaynor's" concoctions were harm-
less, soft :ind langurous and made the
tampers with parched throats think of
the purlins of coolins streams through
liiiiiks of ferns and mosses, and led to a
charitable view ot life and the Hual devel-
opment of the brotherhood of man.
The police dep;jrtments witnesses, how-

ever, said that they had absorbed a drink
composed of rye whisky, lemon juice and
susar, whiih caused them sundry morbid
thouKhts, and maile them lose the trail

they had blazed back to camp. They also
cbiimed that when a camper got three of
Mr. Gaynors "hop tea" drinks under his
belt he'would steer away from the Man-
hattan by devious paths and enter his
home from strange and unseemly direc-
tions.
When the fine of $75 and costs was im-

posed, the proi>rietor of the blind pig
opened h's eyes and saw things. Altogether
his bill came to $f<2.24 exclusive of attor-
ney's fees. The complaint against Mr.
Gaynor was sworn out by Detective
Charles Mork.

\\ alter Hayden got twenty days for beg-
ging on the street, and Ed Hart, Jacoo
jacobson. ojhn Hansen and Frank Lewis,
each got ten davs for dnmkenness.
The assault case in which Mary Peliskl

w.is accused of abusing little Valentine
Deleske. was dismissed on the non-ap-
pearance of the complaining witnesses.

TRAFFIC

ALLIANCE

Between the Northern Pacific

and the Milwaukee Roads

to Buluth.

A THROUGH SERVICE

Ullwaulcee Trains to Run Bi-

rect From Chicago to

This City.

Mrs. Matt Kusell
Is delighting the large

audiences nightly.

PAVIUOM.

CITY WiLLJOOM BE6!N.

It Will Gttat the Construoflon of

Sidawalks.
T'p lo today about three miles of new

sidewaik has "oeen built and every day is

adding man.v feet to the record. Practical-

ly all of the walk now in has been built

by private parties owinng jiroperty, but

thp city will begin btdlding its own walks
within a short time and assessing the
j»rop'"rty for it in all cuses where the own-
ers failed to comply with the city's warn-
ing and build for themselves at a less

cost.
The quality of the lumber being put in

is re'ianiod as exceptionally good, and the
eitv officers have practically broken up a
little lumber tr;!-t whieh was formed by
several dealers some weeks ago, for the

jiurpose of giving a certain grade of lum-
ber for sidewalks, or else none at all.

St. Paul, Ju4y 2t>.—The most Important
traffic alliance In Northwest railroading

for some years has been arranged between
the Northern P;icific and Milwaukee
road.s. It provides for the closest rela-

tions between the Duluth branch of the

Northern Pacific and the big Chicago
system. Officials of the two roads wen
in conference in President Mellen's of-

fice yesterday reparding the understand-
ing. The former acted for the Northern
Pacific. The Milwaukee was represented
by President Earling and Vice President
Bird.

Negotiation^ looking to the end agreed
on have been in i)rogress .some weeks.
They followed immediately upon the sale

of the St. Paid & Duluth to the Northern
Pacific. For years the Milwaukee has
been anxious to secure an outlet from the
Twin Cities to Duluth. and reports have
been current of its intentions to build.

The papers bearing on the understand-
ing between the two roads are drawn u]>.

It is understood they will allow the Mil-
waukee to r'lin Us trains direct to the

head of the 1 ikes from Chicago or other
points '^n the system. From both freight

and passenger standpoints the alliance

gives the Milwaukee many of the priv-

ileges that road wnuld t-njoy were It the
owner of the l)ulut;i short line. Arrange-
ments are bein<j made for a large joint

fr> ight house in the Twin Cities. Every
eftort looks to the in.;uring of a service

from the head of the lakes to Chicago and
points in the Dakotas and Iowa surpas.^-

ing any now given the public.

The understanding is further evidence

of the keen foresight of President Melien
of the Northern Pacific. In securing the

i>uluth line, and in perfecting an allianc.

with the Milwaukee road, he has shorn

t • l » 1 ! I » ! » ! • I »'I 1 I » I a-F

West Dnluth
I-»'I4-I-» 1'» I !.» I I-»-I'»' I-»1-»-I-»-l

-

"There is a disposition on the part of

the park board to do something for We.=?t

Duluth in the way of establishing a

park out here," said Commissioner
Hurnside today, "but the thing cannot
be done in a day, and if the people will

only be patient they will undoubtedly set
what they want in the proper time.

There has been an inclination on the
Dart of some to crowd the board and
blame Ifiem for not taking steps in the

matter, but it should be taken into con-
sideration that it takes four out of the
live commissioners to act favorably in
the matter, and with one commissioner
out of the city for two months and an-
other away for a few weeks past, no ac-
•tion could be taken. The board meets
but Once a month, anyway. To get a
park will take some time, as the titles of
the land to be used for the i>uriiose,wiil
have to be looked into and the transfer
made. It takes a much longer time I.)

do tiais than if it were individuals mak-
ing the transaction. No steps toward im-
proving a park can be taken until liie

board gets a site, and there is of course,
a limit to the amount of money that can
be used for this purpose.
"Then, too, it costs a good deal of

money to keen up a park after it is es-
tablished. If a site were purchased now,
nothing could be done toward improving
it that could not be done just as well
later in the sea.son. This is not the
nrorier time to set out trees and flowers
or do other things toward beautifying a
park. All tCiat could be done would be to
lay out the site and make the olans for
beautifying it next spring. The board
desires to carry out the wishes of the
ncDpIe, but it can readily be seen that
it is unreasonable t ) blame t-'-.e com-
missioners for something that they caii-
not do now. The people want a good
park when they do get one. and nothing
should be dine in a Ciurry, fur they
might get something that would not be
satisfactory. The commissioners, I am
.-^ure, are willing to receive suggestions
from citizens as to the best sites for a
park, if they are given in the right
spirit. I know that I would be glad tj
receive any suggestions either persinally
or by letter, and will lay the matter be-
fore the board at its next meeting. I feel
ouite assured that steps v.ill be taken
toward getting a park here when I ae
board meets again, and the peoiile that
will get the benefits from the same could
help us a great deal with suggestions it"

they would, and not place any blame on
the commissioners for something that
they can not avoid."

PASSED

THELIMIT
Excursion Over ihe Northern

Pacific Road LargerJhan

Was Expected.

FILL TWO SECTIONS

The One Planned Originally

Proves Too Small—Omaha

Excursion Tomorrow.

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
Mrs. Martin Johnson, of Fond du Lac,

died last night about S o'c'.oek. She
leaves a husband and several children.
Mr. Johnson is well known here, where
re was in business for several years be-

tiie Great Northern of most of its boasted fore moving to Fond du Lac. The funeral

A BOARDJNEETINB.

Commisslonsrs In Session to Con-

sider Ndw Election DIstriett.

The b.,ard of county eommissioners

met this afternoon pursuant to an ad-

journtnent from the regular meeting

-arly in the month. The principal busi-

ness to come up this afternoon was the

consideration of applications for new
eleetion districts. There was one peti-

tion for a new district, and it was ex-
pected that Caiit. Morcom would bring
down some more. The petition on file

thi.s morning was from a number of

residents of township :'«-!•>. .i.i-20 and
."6-20, who showed that they have no
\oting place within reasonalile distance,
though there are more than twenty-five
voters in the territory.

The bank of Virginia and O. D. Kin-
ney & Co.. bankers, have made appli-

eation to the county board to be ap-
pointed county depositories, and they
offer I'A per cent interest on daily

balances" The board of county auditois
has passed a resolution favoring their

appointment.

ThaIr Friends Turn Up.
Two very small Polander girls were

found last evening wandering about in

the vicinity •>f Fourteenth avenue Bast
and First street. When taken to police

headfjuarers they didn't seem to be
very well acquainted with themselves
and could not even pronoimce their own
names. The kind hearted officers mar-
vebd at this, as they made the children
comfortable for the night, but this morn-
ing they understood why it was. A
voman that knew them called at p(dice

headcjuarters and tried to tell the of-

ficers who the little strangers were.
The name was a cross between a ciplier

message, and a typographical error and
after filtering it through his brain three
of four times, one big able bodied of-

ficer, was threatened with paresis. The
( hildren lived on Tenth street in the
Polish neighborhood and were taken
home. It is claimed that their parents
are away for a few days and they were
left with friend.s.

.'^lervice from Didniii into the fertile

fields of Iowa and the Dakotas. The agree-
ment Indicates farther that the absorp-
tion of the Duluth WHS anything but a

move to destroy competition, as suggested

by the state railroad commission. It is

believed, also, that thtj privilege accord-
ed the Milwaukee is In no sense exclusive.

The Northern Pacilis. It is understood,

stands rcaily to al.ov.- other Chicago lines

the same use of its tracks as is given the

Milwaukee.

Let Us Lovo Ona Another.
.\lonzo \.i".-\. .it 'be {•,. \ t; n\ Superior

? couple of nights ago. pas;-;ed resolutions
thanking all those who had assisted in

making a success of the state encamp-
ment there, and in returning thanks to ihe
Duluth people w^ho took part, the resolu-
tions give the following exprcs.sion:
"To our Duluth comrades anrl the militia

we shall always feel under obligations
.md ever on the alert for an opportunity
to reciorocate for these kind services.
•'These two cities should dwell In F. C

and L. to one another, loyal to one an-
other, and with •charity" for our misguid-
ed citizens who fice no good except in their
respeetive cities. ex<reising a fraternal
spirt in all things for the common good
to the 'Key Cities at the Head of the
Lakes."

MELONS RATHER SCARCE.

Supply on the Market Was Lower

Today Than For Several Days.
Watermelons were ".Sva< e" on ihc

market, the Texas melons and tho.-e

from other far S^'tilh points having

about had their day. and those fro.n

more northern sections not having put in

an appearance in any (luantity, 1-

though small local lots were on the tnar-

ket. Missouri melons are about due. and
after them will come (hv lowas.

In apples there have been only small

local lots, of Kansas and Neiuaska
fruit, in the market thus far. They
were quoted at $2.ri0(r« $3..50 per barrel.

They will be coming in carload loc.^

shortly, and then they will not roost as
high.
There has been an advance of from 10

to IT} cents in California pears, the quo-
tations to the trade beigji now $1.65;fi"

$1.75. Plum.'^ are firm at $H/$1.10.
Potatoes continue to gr.>w easier in

tone, and 40 cents was struck, with 4'>

for ^ilt eded lots. The first of the Min-
nesotas, in any quantity, are now ap-
pearing in the market. As n^w potatoes
must be turned over quickly, prices will

(I ntinue to improve, from the con-
sumers' standpoint, as the crop comes in

in larger quintities.
California pears, as yet the only

variety in tparket, are quoted at %l.'>0((i

.?1.7r>. It will be thirty days before the

crop of the Middle West is on the mar-
ket.
Eggs were fir.uer yesterday, ll'^ beintv

the ruling bottom figures, with 11% as
the top notch.
Texas peaches arc coming in freeiy

yet. but another week will see their

iini?h. They are around T5 cents.

over 1200 people arrived in the city

this afternoon on the excursion over

the Duluth Short Line of the Northern
Pacific road, from Taylors Falls, Minn.,

and other intermediate points. The ex-

cursion was started in one section, but

the crowds were so much greater than

was anticipated, on account of the low

rate and the fine weather, that the

train reaching Hinckley far behind time,

was split up into two sections, and two
more coacnes added to accomodate the

excursionists between that town and
Duluth.

The first section, of seven gaily de-
corated coaches and a baggage car pull-
ed into the Union depot at 2 o'clock,
just two hours late. The second section
of eleven coaches was about twenty
minutes behind. So crowded vvas the
eoinpany for coaches from- Hinckley
into this city that a freight caboose was
pressed into service.
On the first section were several cars

of Anoga, M. W. A., the cars bearing
big banners announcing the fact. The
Woodmen got up an excursion from
Anoga in order to take advanta.ge of
the rate to the head of the lakes and
for the purpose (jf meeting brothers of
the order in this city. There was a ^ir
sized delegation of Woodmen from Du-
luth camps present to greet the visitor.s.

The Northern Pacific agent at Anoka,
who was with the excursionists, said
that he sold 525 tickets out of that
place.
Kxpecllng to get to Duluth by the

n< on hovu- a greater part of the excur-
su nists neglected to bring a lunch, "and
it was a pretty hungry eiowd that ar-
rived this afternoon. It was noticed
that the "old timers," those that have
come up on sim.ilar occasions, were much
wiser. In view of the fact that the
tiains were two hours late into Duluth.
and the leaving time is set for 7 o'clock
tonight, the excuisionists are making
sttenuous efforts this afternoon to have
the limit extended until 9 i,r 10 o'cfock
this evening. They argue that after gt f-

ling dinner they will have but fn>ir
hours to take in the many interesting
siehts. or get a ride on the harbor. It is

lujderstood that they are urgin the rail-
road companies to extend .the time to the
limit a-^ked. Although the excursionists
came through West Superior first, it is

noticed that a very small proportion left
the cars, as they might have djue had
they had more time to visit in Duluth.
Tomorrow there will be another excur-

sion frrim Sioux Falls and other place.-',

ari'vin:: here in the afternoon over the

arranirements will be made later.

Miss Sarah Smith, of New Duluth, was
visiting friends here today.
W. E. Keiti. the laundryman, is iep:)rt-

ed sick.

Alel Glover left last night for Minne-
apolis, where he will purchase some
bronchos.
Mrs. N. P. Hendrickson has been called

to St. Peter. Minn., by the serious sick-
ness of her father.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Brassard, of Fifty-third avenue west
and Gosnold street. Tuesday, July 24.

House moving is rather brisk just now.
C. C. Salter has purchased a house 'm
the corner of Fifty-.seventh avenue west
and Nicollet street, and after moving it to \

Omaha and remaining until Sunday. Th
excursi<mists will Ciave plenty to amuse
them in the way of free entertainment
arranged under the auspices of the Du-
luth Im:)iovement association. The re-
gatta Saturday afternocm i)romi.ses to be
a groat success, with ab )Ut thirty men
and a dozen boats entered in the various
events. The course will be from off

the Fifth avenue west dock to the Park
Point dock. The races will begin shortly
.after noon and will continue till about 4

•'clock, at whifCi time the life-saving

erew will give an exhibition.
The excursiim will not .irrive till late

tomorrow evening, and Secretary Hill of

the Improvement as.sociation desires all

t-Vose that have agreed to open their

homes to the visit ars to be ready -^lo

welcome them at a late hour. There are

several hundred people that have agreed

to look after ttie visitors and furnish

accommodations.

FIro at Fay MIno.
A fire at the Fay mine near Virginia

on Tuesday destroyed all the buildings

except the shaft house. They had just

been erec-ted and while the loss is not

large the delay may prevent the Fay
from bect)miiig a shii'per this season.
The property was sold recently to the
Minnesota I'lm company and a spur has
just been built into it.

Will Not Remove It.

Vice President Louis W. Hill of the
Eastern Minnesota railway says that the
report that the (;reat Northern Elevator
eor>!{>any is to tear down Elevator A
and replace it with a steel structure Is

not true for the present at least. He
says that there is a long period of good
service in the elevator yet and until it is

woin out it is to be allowed to :e-

tnain. When the day comes that will

find it beyond advantageous use it may
be removed but not until then.

Child Badly Burned.
A five ye.u- nld d:aia:liter of Mr. and

Mrs. Kohntn of the Bell hou.se at ti2<

West Superior street wa;; badly burned
Tuesday. She was playing witli

matches in the alley and they .set fire

to her clothes. She dashed toward th(

house screaming and was met by her
father and sister, attraeted by her cries.

They pulled the burning clothes off her
body, burning their hands considerably
and a doctor was immediately sum-
moned and dressed the child's burns.
She was badly burned about the face
and upper part of the body but not
fatally.

A Fino Record Book.
The eitv engineer's office has a wonder-

ful new record book, devised by Mr. Mc-
Oilvrnv for keeping a record of streets
and si.lrwalks. It will show the exact
4on.iitl.in of the sidewalks, eurbing liv-
ing, catch basins and man holes. In ,inv

^vpn location from year to vear. and will
Tell when each strip of walk, curbing or
n.avlng was T>ut In and when and how
oiteft repaired.

When you see it in T.V Herald you
can rely upon it—tfcat !t I* news up-to-
date.

Telephone Across the Canal.
The Duluth Teleihone eoaipany Ins

establisiie<l telephone connections with
I 'ark Point and <)-at-ka beach by laying
a hydraidic cable in the bay. It wis
found impessible to lay the cable di-

rectly across the bottom of the canal, so

it luns from Lake avenue fai- out in the
bay towards Kite's Point and turns back
at an angle of about forty-five degrees,
thus defying currents, dredges and other
<ll8turbanees which keep the bottom of

the harbor, near the canal, stirred up.

Lund-Rudborg Wedding.
A quiet bit prett> wediiiiij; tnok place

last night .it the home of A. Hagberg.
527 East Third street, when Mi.ss Mary
Lund, of liake Nebagoman, Wis., and
Swan Rudberg. who is employed in C.

W. Erlcson's store, were united in mar-
riage in the presence of friends and re-

latives. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Fred Linden, of the Bethel
Baptist church.

>^ifty-nfth .ivenue west and Elenoia
street, will remodel it and nut in I'.ii-

modern improvements. E. D. Nickers »n

has pur( based a house at Wadena and
Grand avenue and will remove it to Mis-
sissipr>i avenue, to bt» fitted out simil-
arly.

O. J. Simmons is on the sick list.

The Modern Samaritans' »»icnic at

Lester Park toilay drew .i large crowd
from West Duluth. West Duluth council
No. 3 did its part toward making the
t'drd anniversary of th<. ordi-r the su •-

cess that it was.
\^'illiam Soencer, of the Central Drug

rdore, returned this morning fri>m a sev-
eral days' outing at Fleming lake. He
brought back back a big catch of fish.

The fire department made a run lo

the Malleable Iron works about &:2(\

o'clock yesterday afternoon to extinguish
a blaze on fne water tank tower. The
fire is supposed to have started from the
oundrv chimney.. The tank was sime-
wbat damaged, as was a portion of the

roof.

There was a large and very enjoyable
dancing party held at Gilley's hall last

night in honor of the marriage of Miso
Josephine Quesnelle to Louis Mayville.

The young pejnle were wedded some
weeks ago.
There will be a meeting of the Poli^ri

citizens next Sunday afternoon to deter-

mine whether the dancing platform now
at Twenty-eighth avenue west should be
moved back to its old location near the

driving park. A dance f )r the benefit of

the Polish church is bein.g planned.
H. C. Brown, the architect, is enter-

taining !us brother from Virginia.

James McDonald is visiting in St.

Paul.
John O'Hrien and Frank Smith have

gone to Houghton. Mich., where they

have work for ti.e rest of the summer.
Miss Fannie Wright, of Sixty-first ave-

niie west, is sick.

"The Cuban Spy" is the title of a play

to be rendered in the Great Eastern hall

soon by some of tCie young people of the

Plymouth Congi egational church.

There will be .an entertainment Friday

, veiling. July 27. at Great P:astern hall

under the auspiees of Court Santa Maria.

W. C. O. F.. N V 322. A musical drama
by children will conclude with a marc'a

and other specialties.

A J. Filiatrault. undertaker, office

Patterson pverv. Telephone No. 3070.

For sale—Candy and cigar store at

best location on Central avenue. West
Duluth. Address G. V.. Herald office.

hoyTtalkTratiorally.

But He Admitted: Re Heeded Rest

and Care.
Hartford, Cjnn., July 26.—Charles H.

Hoyt. the playwright, appeared before

Judge Freeman this morning to onpo.?e

an application committing him to the

retreat for the insane in this city. Mr.

Hoyt's remarks were perfectly rational,

and only once during the hearing did Cie

show any traces of extreme feeling, and

that was just as he was going out, when

he referred to the death of his wife and
child.
Mr. Hoyt did most of the talking. Jud.ge

Freeman asking him a question now and
them. He said he hoped fiie would not be

committed until he had been given nn
opportunity to engage counsel. He ad-

mitted that his condition was such that

he needed rest and attention, but did not

think he should be confined in an institu-

ticm.

Judge Freeman, at the conclusion of

the hearing, ordered that Mr. Hort be

committed until he recavers from his

present trouble.

Fine Residence Sold.

The fine rcHid-iue ai !Pi:' l-^ast First

stieet, now occupied by Dr. Homer dn-
iins. has been sold by J. W. Sheridan,

the owner, to Oscar Mitchell, city ai-

t.irnev of Duluth. The sale vvas made
bv S'tryker. Manley & Buck, and the

piice was $7500. The property is a

handsome one. and it is in one of th"

most desirable residence sections of th"

East End.

BuriinM

Best Line to Chicago and St. Louis.

•'The Limited," the finest train in the world, leaves Minne-

apolk 7:20 p. m., St. Paul 8:05 p. m., every day. Electric

lighted, steam heated, has compartment and standard

sleep(!rs, reclining chair cars, coaches, and dining car on the

cafe plan. "The Scenic Express" leaves Minneapolis 7:40

a. m. St. Paul 8:15 a. m., except Sunday. Ask your home

agent for tickets via this line.

P. S. EUSriS, OCOm p. LYMAN,
Oen'l Ptmu. Agfent, Amm't Omn'l Pmmm. Agmni,

VHIOnaO, ILL. ST. PAUL, MimU.

Cin BRIEFS.

Cullum, dentist. Top floor. New Jer«e>
Tibbetts, undertaker, 31 East Sup St
Richardson Printing Co. wants work.
Dr. Morgan, osieopathist, b-7 Mesab,.

block.
Kelly's dve works for stck clothes.
Richard Kehtel v.as arrested this aftcr-

ntoii (>n a warrant sworn out by the par-.
ents of Emma Sornenburg In which ser-
ious charges ar; preferred. He Is 19 years
01 age and she, 15. The examination Is set
for tomorrow afte-noon and the prisoner
was released on $2,"0 ball.
In the municipal court yesterday a jury

In the case of E. !>. Field and C. A. Field
against Max Zalk, found in favor of the
plaintiff in the sum of $18.25, which was the
amount sued for.
Dr. Bracken, secretary of the state board

of health, is in the city today on business.
He expects to meke a trip" through the
county before returning to St. Paul.
A son has b<'en born to Mr. and Mis.

Oliver Brown, of 9V2 Tenth avenue east.
"Pride of the Vest" is the title of a

very pretty March (two step) just pub-
lished by Miss Blanche Morin, of 716 West
Second street. Tills is one of her own
compositions and is very neatly gotten up.
On sale at Panton & White's and G, T.
Porter & Sons mi sic store.
(^harlcs H. Hall has began suit in dis-

trict court against John Grant and others
to clear title to lets 4. 30 and 31. Hall iV:

Linderberg's Park Place, and lots 33, 34.

35 and !12. First addition to the same di-
vision. McGiffcrt .t Hunter are the attor-
neys.
Marriage license? have been issued to El-

wood F. Blowers and Ellen M. Quiiiby.
and to Swan H. Rudbere and Marv Luml.
The improvement of Fifth avenue erst.

between Second and Fourth streets, h3s
beirun. The avenue will be macadam'ze 1

api brought to grade. A grass plot .' fet t

in width i>- to be li t between the walk and
the roadway.

Advertising Copy For Friday Herald
Must be ready Thursday afternoons to
ensure insertion in all editions of Fri-
day's paper. Frst copy in gets best
positions.

Your Grocery Buying
Is made easy by consulting the lists of
the popular price grocers in The Friday
Herald.

The Saturday Herald
Is the Sunday parser in all the iron range
towns, and gives advertisements the
lareest circulatioi possible at the heal
of the lakes.

EX-GO^EnXOR DEAD.
Oakland, Cal.. July 2'j.-Ex-i>overnor

Blaisdell, of Nevada, died today at

home in this city from brain fever.
his

STOPS ARMS.

Customs Deparfmenf Prohi-

bits the Exportation of

Arms to China.

Washington, July 26.—The .secretary of

the treasury has sent the following let-

ter of instructions to all collectors of cus-

toms on the Pacific, prohibiting the ex-

portation of arms to China:
"^t the reiiuest of the honorable, the

secretary of state, you are instructed to

use the utmost diligence to prevent the

sending of arms from your port whieh
mav be used bv the insurgent forces in

China to the harm of American citizens

in that country. In any ca.se of the ship-

moid s of arms destined for Asia which
vou have reason to believe v^hich may thus

be used, vou will telegraph the fads
promptly to the department and detain

the vessel until instructed. You may com-
nnudcate the substance of these instruc-

tinns personally to the owners or agents
uf vessels desiring clearance from ytuu"

nort to ports In Asia, or the Lslands of

the Pacilic, inviting their attention also

to sections 4083, 4090 and 4102 of the revised

statutes."

TO FHEE PBI50HEB5.

Handy Tunnel Found at a Penn-

syUania Prison.

Pittsburg. July 2''..-Tbe Western Peni-

tentiary authorities discovered through ac-

cklent "today a plot to release prisoners

eonflned In the Western iH-nitentlary m
Alleghenv bv tunneling to the institution,

cbietlv w'itb a view to liberating; .\le\.ind.r

Heckhian. the anarchist, vvbo sho. H_ (

Prick durins the Homestead stvdveli ]vt_.

Tlie tunnel extended from a desei ^ed hou-e
aeros? tbe E.ieet, a distance of J'W tee:

PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Condon arc at the

St. 1-oois. They w 're married a short time
afji) in till' Kast.
Mrs. H. H. Wells, of Preston, tii^--- stat-^.

i:- visiting her l)r)th«T. II. B. M<Ke:iny,
ane family, at 21.". West Third street.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cooling, of Iowa City.

Iowa, are registered at the Spalding and
the clerks there surmise that the.v are
on their v\'edding trip. The lause (tf tin ij

suspicions is a large card which cam"
addresseil to Mr. Cooling with big bbok
letters on the side opposite the aildres-;
bearing these wonis "Beh<dd the bride and
groom. Be good to them."
Mr. and Mrs. J. .S. Talbot, of Milwauk< 1 .

are in the cit.v. -Mr. Tallml is assistant
general freight agent of the Wisconsin
Central railroad, \ccompanyln;; them are
Mrs. Talbot's parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Smith, of Terre flaute, Ind.
G. A. Whitman the Tower banker. Is

l!i the city today.
Miss Louise Brown, of St. Paul, former-

ly of this city, is in the city today.
C. L. Ring, of Saginaw, Mich., who has

been here for several days, has returned
home.
MLss Florence Hailing left yesterday for

a trip down the lakes.
W. H. Cook haf returned from the Pa-

cific coast.
J. F. McCarthy left yesterday for North

Dakota.
Among the arrivals from the lower lakes

yesterday morninK on the steamer China,
were the father, riother and sister of Ar-
thur A. Parsons. F. T. Parsons is en-
gaged in the pipe organ manufacturing
business at Burlington, Iowa. Ada Par-
sons Merrill is connected with the kinder-
garten department of the Cook County
Normal institute at Chicago. They will
enjoy a several weeks' visit In Duluth.
James Jordan, if Burlington, Iowa, is

spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur .A. Parson;;, on his way liome from
the I'acilic coast.
Mr. and Mrs. W< ngel have returned from

a fishing trip to I>eerwood.
.\ party consist ns: of Mrs. Janet Clow

and nieces. Mrs. 1< red Donne and Miss An-
nie Gillespie, of Stayner, Ont., Mrs. D.
Beveridffe, Mrs. Wallace Wallbanks and
dau.trhter left yesterday for an outing to
the Apostle is'lands and Chaquamegon
bay, as the guest? of Capt. Duncan Clow,
of ^he steamer Backer.
Miss Fannie Bowers has returned from

a six weeks' visit in Ohio and Micbijran.
Mrs. W. E. Richardson and children

left for Deerwood on Tuesday to be gone
three weeks.
Frank H. Kimoie. sporting editor of ihe

Toronto Mall and Empire, is In the city,

accompanied by his wife. This is his lirs;

visit to the bead of the lakes, and he is

much impressed v ilh t'lp. busy appearance
of oor business sireei.s.

C. E. Stone, ass slant cenera! passeneor
aerent of the Northern Pacific, was; in the
city today, returning to St. Paul this after-
noon.

that his head niay be near the air. for
tlierc i.-? no room to turn around with
< o:.;r"ort in Galvin's honie. To sU erect
wiuld be an impossibility. F'oai time
I.' lime pharitably incfined pe pb' !;ave
tried to befriend old John with .ffers of
fcrd and moi.ey. but ho will h iv " none
of it. He long ago lost faith in Vraman
beings, and now his only friehid.= are the
river rats that scamper in and out
among the stones at nicht. He feeds
these in his cave, and they have come to
know him so that they run about him
fearlessly and without doing him harm.
He says the king rat and the que.^n rat
are his friends, and that the others
would not dare touch him against their
will. Several .vears ago some did rebel

and gave him trouble, but he set a trap
and caught the offenders, and is now
on .good terms with the whole rat king-
dom.
According to persons in the neighbor-

h<.rd there is good rca.son for Calvin's
lack of faith in mankind. Twenty y.-ars

ago he was a laborer in the emidoy of
the Manhattan Gas company, at Eight-
eenth street and Tenth avenue. He wa^
industrious, and lived happily with his

joung wife. His brother, whom next to

his wife he loved, and trusted better
than any one else, was a frequent visitor

at theirlittle home. One night upon i-e-

turning fnmi work he found his wife
and all rter belongings mi.ssing. He
went to his brother's to seek advice in

searching for her. but the brother, too.

was missing. Galvin never recovered
from the .shock. The next morning he
went to the gas hi'use and asked to see
the superintendent.

"I ain't goin' to work any more," he
announced quietly. "If you can't trust

your wife and you can't trust your
lirother. you can't trust no one."
Fr(.m that day Galvin has been a her-

mit, living on nothing and trusting no
one. He pays no taxes, earns no money
and accepts no charity. He has no cares
except to toss aside a stray cobblestone
occasionally that some thoughtless city

carter has let roll against the entrance
of his hut. The police say that on ac-

count of the man's mode of living he is a

menace to public health, but that they
are powerless to take any action, as
tht-re is no way of proving It.

An<dher eccentrie old man lives in a
wi'oden shanty in the rear of the "Liill.;

Delmonico" restaurant, but as his home
is a wooden "house," and he occasion-
ally turns an odd penny at snow sho%-el-

ling or chimnej- sweeping, h*- h 1.5 little

respect for Galvin. Galvin has little re-

spect for him for the same reasons.

HIS CALL SHORT.
Canton, July 2fi.-Secretary of State ilay

reached Canton at 11:4:. a. m. He vvi.s met
at the station by Secretary < orte.you and
driven direct to the McKinle;, borne, bec-

retarv Hav at once brgan a conl-rence

with the president. President and Mrs.

McKlnlev entertained the secretary

fmicheon' at 12;4.5. and at 1:3.j p. i-

parted for Vv'ashington.

Independent f(dks find comfort In an
independent newspaper like The Even-
ing Herald.

at
he de-

NEW YOHK HEBMIT.

Lives In a Cave In a Stone

Yard.
In the middle of all the rush and

bustle of the waterfront traffic on West
street, between F'lfteenth and Sixteenth

streets, deep down in the city stone

yard, is situated the cave of one John
Galvin, hermit, cynic and friend of the

river rats. The average wayfarer
might pass by the big pile of flagstone?:,
ci bbles and pavlag blocks fifty times a
day and never notice any signs of life in

it. save for the two shanties that serve
as city oflices and the "Little Delmonico"
restaurant at the lower end, says ihe
New York Sun. At 7 o'clock every
morning, however, an old grizzly-beard-
ed man rises, apparently out of the very
stones themselves, and scrambles down
on to the street. He walks slowly up
Ffiteenth street, poking into the gar-
bage cans wit! the stick he always
carries, and ran.=acking every odd nook
and corner of the block in search of
food. After this trip he returns to his
heme in the stones, where, as a rule,

he remains until It Is time for the next
d.iy's foraging excursion. This has been
J (din Galvin's life for over fifteen
year.s.

Galvin's home is a cave-like hollow in

the cobblestones kept open by ingen* -

cu.sly arranged hning cf flag stones. A
niece of rusty tir, about five feet square,
serves as a rool. The entrance. of the
hole is about two feet square, and the
tenant always enters feet first in order

CROQUET-eOLF.

Interesting Pastime Invented By a

Naval Officer.

A new outdo. ir game that has been in-

vented and played considerably pn)m-
Lscs to become as p(^pular a pastime as

golf. II is called croquet-golf. and. as

its name implies, is based on a combina-

tifm of the best points of these two fav-

orite sj.oi-ts. The game, sa.vs an ex-

change, was originated and di-veloped
by a naval otlicer—Lieut. Commander
Henr.v McCrea—at present »m duty at
the Washington navy yard as ordnance
inspector, says the Brooklyn Eagle. A
.good course has been laid out on the
turf at the navy yard, consisting of
seven holes, or wiekets, as they are
called, and some of the Washington
golfers have held spirited matches there.

The course covers between 800 and lOuO

yards and has been made in 22 strokes.

One feature of this new game that will

appeal to many is the fact that it ca.i

be played on a smaller field than vvoubl
be sultai)le for golf. All the stroke:-,

swings, i»uts and drives that are em-
jiloyed in regulation golf can be us -d

with effect in this game, while the deli-

cate and accurate shots that are nece.-^-

sary ih both golf and croquet are devel-
oped to an equally fine point at this

style of play.
The outfit is simple, consisting of a

number rf bails and a stick. The later

Is a combination of a golf and croquet
mallet, having a long handle, although
shorter than a polo stick. The head is

equipped with a driver at one end. and
is beveled at the other, so that a good
lofter is provided for lifting the ball

clear of the turn. The course on any
lawn or field depends upon the .shape of

the place, and is marked first by wick-
ets or arches similar to those used in

cicquet. and second by numbered flags.

No account need be taken of the actual
distances between the wickets, it bein.i?

better to have them vary in this respect,
so as to afford a course calling for long
and short drives. A spot or tree is usu-
ally selected at a point near the centtr
of the grounds, and the wickets made to

iace to that point, so that all shots made
through the arches must be toward the
center. The balls used are wood, two
and three-quarter Inches in diameter,
light and tough, the object being to get

force and speed without momeatum.
with a certainty that they will float.

In scoring the players may count
either strokes or wickets. In case the
former method is followed the player
completing the course in the least num-
tx-r of strokes wins. Most of the rules

of golf have been adopted for this game,
with a few additional ones made neces-
sary by the difference in play. All the
preparation that is necessary in croquet-
golf is to level off the lawn at the start-
ing point and in the immediate vicinity
of each wicket. The more natural oi)-

strujtions there are, such as bu.=hes. hills

and depressions, the better, as they will

call into jday special skill in lofting and
driving. Onlj' one club is necessary, anJ
no caddies or assistants.

BRITAIN AND BOLIVIA.
A remarkable instance of Internallonnl

boycotting is brought to an end by the
settlement in the capital of Bolivia of Sir

W. Beauczernet as British minister to

the republic. Since 1S65 Great Britain has
not been directly represented in Bolivia
and the reason is pecular. says the Sussex
Dally News. In that year a political mob
from Sucre seized the British representa-
tive and compelled him to take an unJlR-
nified ride through the streets mount<d
upon an ass. He was subjected, also, lo

other indignities. As a consequence ofli-

cial England blotted Bolivia from the map
and it remained blotted for thirty-flve
years.

NINNESOTA POINT.
Campers and Excursionists

Will find Telephone Toll Stations at Park Point Au-
ditorium, Browns Grocery Store and Ashtons

Grocery Store.
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The Saturday Herald Gives Want Ads the Largest Circulation
at the Head of the

Lakes.

IN A STATE

OF^PANIC

ForfJgners at Hankow Scared

By fhe Hostilify of the

Natives.

STEPS TO PROTECT

Taken By the Viceroy and No

Sign of Disturbances

impending.

St. Petf^rsburjr. July 26.--The Kfissian

agent at Hankow telegraphsi under date

of July 2:;: as f>iUo\v.?: Foit?igners are ia

a constant state of panic owing to the

hostility fif the natives, w'ho arf affected

Jiy the events in the Morthern province.-^.

The American and British consuLs have

recommended their respective people lo

send their families to Shanghai. Xever-

theless there are no symptoms that ser-

ious disturbances are imr>endinB'. Tht
viceroy Sias taken all necessary measures
to :»rtjtect foreigners and reassure Chi-
nese.

Th>' Russian minister at ?>e<;ul. M.
Pavl »ff. nport.'i that the Russian detach-
ment which left Port Arthur f"r Pyon^
Yans. reaching Jiju .Sunday. July 22.

h:i^ arrivtrl at Pyong- Vans', with tht-

Tms^ . f fifteen kilKd and many wounded,
fought their way througa oppositig
s at the point <>f the bav^^net.

ii.'ii. !;:• itkotT. in a di.>--patch dated at
'•;

i k. Tuesday. July 21. states
hment of guards safely
lav^n of 220 persons ta

Tne Chinese troops. G-n.
rv. .. ..idi^. are raiding and looting

ill the Yalu valley.
Ar.oth>- • ^er with Russian ii"oops

aiiHiard \ 'arded ly Chines>? from
" <<iin. July 24. Securing rein-

ts. the Fiu.-sian commander re-
•'— si' -ne and landed .n t:i-

of the Yalu river. He ai-

;a ;\' 11 :=e pi sis in the face of a
heavy fi: .? Chine.se pickets were
tiikei pn- ii»r;-. Three magazines were
5et >>n tir> and exploded. The Chinese
1' ' .'d. while the Rusr-; " -'

' '--•

I' .-en.

ivjt-y i' -'nent of t;ijg'>a-

sk C' - The t<Hvn <*'

AiK'*Li '"•'s Itet'n sit i-a tire by the UU3-
.siart-. Th» Chinese at Saghlien hav.;
li !fd ti> r-'treat and take a
I: .bed positli»n.

y.

position, as Barbarcoas borders on
i-k-uador. from whence the rebels get

their supplies.

ROCKHILL'SJEPARTURE.

Will Sail lug. 3 on the Amirica

Maru.
Washington, July 26.—Special Com-

missioner Kockhill will leave Washing-

ton Saturday, with Mrs. Rockhill, for

San Francisco, stopping a day or two at

Chicago en route. Thi.s will enable him
to reach San Francisco in time to take
the Japanese liner America Maru, whicii

sails for Yokohama and Nagasaki on
Aug. o. If Secretary Hay returns to

Washington tomorrow morning, as is

• V, -cied. Mr. Rnckhill will have a final

conference with him before leaving for

China. It will not be necessary for him
to again see President McKinley, h^
having received the full instructions

from the president already.

RATHBONENEXT

Arrest of the Fotner Potttl

Director of Cuba Is

Ex

HERALDIC A

WANTS « »»«>•

iMUMMIIIHIIIHI

i

[pected.

TOWN RAZED.

British Befeat the Ashantis

at Kokofu and Bestroy

the Town.
Biflcwia. Ashanti, July 2tJ. <•. .Moi-

land, under instructions from Col. Wil-

cox, with a force of infantry and five

Kun.~. attacked a lar4.e war camp at

Kidiofu. With a brilliant charge, th

-

stockades were rushed before thf
filemy had time to iKcupy them and
therefore they were forced to evacuatt
the town. A large amount of am-
munition and arms was captured. Th*^^

town was then razed, thos rf-moving an
important obslaci- Wilcox's
flank.

Washington, July 26.—Now that

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General

Bristow's report has l>een made public

the* arrest of ©x-Dlrector General of

Posts Rathbone, at Havana, may so<in

follow. It is intimated at the postoffit-e

department that the delay in arresting
Mr. Rathbonf has been due to a desiio

to await the statement of the result.s

of Mr. Bristow's investigation, and also
a wish to give Mr. Rathbone every op-
portunity to explain it which the repprt
says are unaccounted for. Postmaster
General Smith and Fourth Assistant
Bristlow decline to discuss the matter.
The postmaster general's letter of

transmittal of the report to Secretary
Root calls attention to two important
points in the ca.se against Mr. Rathbone.
on which the latter's expected arrest
prol>ably will be mainly based. In this

letter Mr. Smith says:
"It further shows that E. G. Rathbone.

late director general of posts, drew two
warrants of $500 eacli, on which hi
himself obtained the money, and that no
account or explanation has been render-
ed; that he appropriated a per diem of
$5 per day for several months after it

had been evpressely prohibited liv ih-
Iiostmaster general."
Secretary Root spent almost the entii?

ini.iT.'n.F' in vv isa'eru'ii.n of the report
of Fouith A'-.=i.=^Uint Postma'^ter Oenerai
';ristow on the Cuban postal frauds. It

is under.st. »u that an order has lieen
ir!.-!Uf-d by Gen. Wood for the ane^: oi'

i:athl»i,nvf. Secretary lEoot lis«u.esed
V. ilh Col. Edv> ards, chief of the insultr
cMvision, and Judge Ma.go m, attornoy
for this division, the financial and legal
• lue.-t:ons involved. Aft'-r the confe.-
-nce it was .~aid that Gen. Woocl would
oe given lull charge of the matt-^r.

iiiitiiiKiiiuaiaaBainMUSKiaii^

MCDICAL. I
•MliBIIMillMiinHlltUlltUI lUiK^HMBiiaBiiail

ril* I P- rillA'fi Positively warranted to
*-''• LtC LfUv 3 cure most stubborn cases

Female Regulator XS"i-SJ
larlties. Obstructions, Suppressions $2 or jfor $5. Re
tuse substitt ies. Sent p-epaid on receipt of price and
enaranteed bv the KIDD DRUG COMPANY. Elgin.

In. Retail and wholesale bv S. F. lOYCE and MAX
WIATN. Daath; Nygrens, West Ouluth; Llgneii &
Sodsrjjren West Sup«?rior; Merrill's Pharmacy, Su-
perior; Twc Harbors DrujiCo.. Two Haibors; N. J.

Benson. Tower; A. S. James. Ely; H. A. Scdergren.
Virginia; Dowlintf Pharmacy. Eveleth; City Drug
Store, Hibbing; Bayfield Pharmacy; Owen Frost Co.,

Washburn; A. H. Miles. Iron Rivfr, Wis.

HERALD -go M

WANTS * WORD.

I
FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

WOMEN FEMALE BEANS
Great monthly

regulator for wo-
men ;not one fall-

are; most gtDbborn cases relieved In few days; t3

at lioyce s, Lyceum and other druggi.sts;

mailed by Lion Drug Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

r MIDWIFE. •"n

HARRIS BROS.,

Real Estate,
712 PAILADIO.

isOur bargain today

two lots on Minnesota

Point.

HERALDgo A

WANTS/ WORD,

Furniture Moved
and Stored....
We have experienced men, competent
packers and best storage house in the

city and are responsible for ail break-

ages. Call or telephone us at 410 W.
Superior street. Telephone No. 190.

DULUTH FUEL
ANO TRANSFER CO.

HERALD lo M

WANTS S worn.

FOR DENT—HOUSES. I

FOR RENT-7-ROOM HOUSE, CEX-
trallv located; citv water, etc. O. C.
Hartman & Co., 207 First National Bank
building.

GOOD PARTY TO TAKE HOTEL AND
boarding houfe at Knife River. New
building just completed. R 87, Herald.

FOR RENT—''-ROOM HOUSE!, CEN-
trally located. 205 Lyceum.

FOR RENT—TWO OR THREE SMALL
bouses. Reasonablft rents. A. R. Mac-
farlane & Co.

HOUSES, STORES, FLATS, OPFICB8.
By Crosby & Martindalo, 10« Providence
building.

:i

MIDWIFK-.MRS. C HANSEN FE-
male lomplaints. Private hospital. 70S

l<:ast Third street.
1

MRS. UAARD BREINHOLM. FEMALii
complaints. Private hospital. 11 Nine-
teenth avenue west.

MRS. BANKS, 328 ST. CROIX AVENUE
Private hospital. 'Phone 976.

QUESTION OF VERIGITY.

Raised By the Defcnso In Ihe Jester

Case.
N^eu I. m i"n. M'>., Juiy :;«>.— In ta>- U iai

c»f Alexander Jenter. chareed with tO"

murder of Gilbert Gates, the defense
today endeavored to Imneach the testi-

mony of William S. Shrewsbury, whi
swnre that he .=aw the iriurdorod man's
body in defendanf.s wagon near Huler
lan»». Omar Webb testified that Shrews-
bury's reputation for truth aiM mjraliij
wa.«s njt good.
The defense asked the court the privi-

lege of reading portions of tlie testimin.\
of A. A. r.ates. father of Gilbert, befor-
the justice of the peace at Paris. Mo., m..

May 2!». 1S71. There was no objection
and >Ir. CuUen read the porti »n which
related to A. A. Gates tindin.s? a i^ortion

*f his sson's trunk at Jester's h«>me in

Kansas. This contradicted some of the
>tatt "s witnesses, who swore they saw
Jt s*t r burn this trunk.

Tilt def.ns»> also read Mr, Gatc»' state-
it that tie wrote tliibert to .<:etl hi>-

• Mill and c<inie h »nie au'l not let anym'
know he had the money. Attorney
Forest, of the prosecuti.m. t.-kcd th»

court for the DtivilcL'o '>f rcadins I'.i-

whole testimony .f" m> Gales, and it was
zranted.
Dr- C. H Ora,. . : Center. Mo., was

the last v\ifMfss for the deft-n.^e. fie cave
< xiiert testimonv on floating bodi'»s.

The state immtdifOely put on testimony
ill rebuttal t.. pr-'ve lh:it \V. S. Phr»ws-
Siir\~ rti>Mt:ition is fiood. The flr.<l wit-
H. .-- admitted on crn.ss-examination that

h. ri'ceivi d $i:<n fmni .'etcctivcs for whiiii
to s<*t witnesses to te:-tify t« Shrews-
; i;ood r< : -

' -".. St;ite Senator
\, «if A . testitied that h(

i, f. „-.-..,iated w.w, ;^^.r.•wslulry in a busi-

ntss way imd that his reputation is good.

A BELATED REPORT.

Story Via Kinpton of the Fighting

at Panama.
Kingston. Jam.. July aC—Advi<

Ion announc' s that after a des-

;. oattle Tuesday. July 24. the

Rcivernment troops turned and fled i'

Panama, throwing away their rifb-s

The government (ieneral Logade has
sought re' '• l)oard the Hiitish

cruiser L«-ai.

So much du>^>rder prevails at Panama
that ninety marines have lieen landed
from the Leander for the protection of

th." .(insulates. American residents

a that th*re is no Tnited States
• iih«r at Colon or Panama.

T infnt IS again repeat/»d that
!.5*i -• .(ini'^'d rebels? are at Coronal,
two mJies from Panama, and 1500 more
are reported nearby.
Bairanquilla. the key to the republic.

is now besieged by rebels. The rebels
have taken Tumaco island, at the mouth
of the P.arbacoas river, w ith the custom
house. The to-vn of Barbacoas is also

Jield b} the rebels. This is An important

LOOKED^ BAD.

Powers Acknowledged Tha'

It Did When He W£S

Arrested.

Georgetown, Ky., July .'6.— Walte:

Bronston, a Lexington attorney, who
assisted in the arrest of Caleb Powers
and Jc»hn Davis at Lexington, was the

first witness called today in the trial of

Calel> Powers, for alleged cMmplicity in

the shooting <>f (;(<vernor Goel»td.
Powers and Davis were disguised as

soldiers and were Ijoth armed, the
witness said. He identified them to the
police officers. After a forcible arrest.
Powers was taken to jail, where the
pardon granted him l)y Governor Taylor
and $1300 were found in his pockets.
Di puty Sheriff Rodgers. of Lexington,
corioberated this testimony.
The pardon granted Powers »»y

C.overnur Taylor and attested l)y the
di fendart himself wlis then exhibited
to the jury.
Wa'lei Hronston. recalled, told of a

i-onversaiioti with Powers after the ar-
rest, in which Powers, referring to tht'

pardon, said:
*I know this looks a little bad, liut we

were making our way to a place where
the pardim would have been re-
cognized."
H. Da\ij! Harod, ;i constable of Frank-

lort. wa.s called. He testified that vvhen
the shooting oecurred he ran 'o the
executive building and entered ihc we.-t
iior. The dotir of the ante-room to the
executive office was closed, but he
rushed it open with difficulty, when he
encountered several men. who thrust
pistols in his face and made no reply.
Harod said that just as he entered the

main door, a short, stout man slammed
the door of the secretary of stnte's office,

dtul darted down the sti-ps to the base-
ment. Witn«'S.s did not know ihe secre-
tarv at thit time.

•HianaafMa«»N*in«iifv>iiaiiimiiaaiMMiMn^
r PALMIiT.

I
'iMiimiitNiiiauiiiia iiaiKHiinnnaniannuT

M. ROSCOE. PALMIST AND CLAIK-
voyant, 704 East Second.

ORDER FOR HEARING PROOF Ol'
FOREIGN WILL.—
State 01 Minnesota, County of St. Louia

—ss.

In Proiiatc Court. Special Term, July
11th. 1900.

In the matter of the estate of Stephe.n C.
Martin, deceased:
Whereas, certain writings purporting to

be dulv authenticated copies of the last
will and Kstument of Stephen C. Martin,
late of Brookline, Massachusetts, de-
ceased, and the probate thereof in the pro-
bate court in and for Norfolk county, Mas-
s:>rhu.«ett3, have been delivered to this
court:
And whereas, Anne Lyon Martin ha.?

filed therewith her petition, representing
among other things that i^aid Stephen C.
Martin lately died in said county of Nor-
folk, ttstate, possessed of certain
mortgaged upon real estate, situated
in said county of St. Louis whereunder
title to such real estate has been acquired
and that said petitioner is the executrix
therein named and praying that the saiu
instrument may be admitted to probate
and that letters testamentary be to her
issued thereon.

It is ordt red. that the proofs of said in-
strument and the .said pttitiori. be heanl
before this court, at the probate ofHce in

said county, on Monday, the bth day of
August, A." D. Kx*. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, when all person.-4 interested ma>
{•ppear for or contest the probate of said
instrument:
And it is further ordered, that notice of

the time and place of .said hearing be give;,

to all persons interested, by pubjishing
this order once in each week for three
successive weeks prior to said day of hear-
ing In Th? Duluth Evening Herald, a dally
newspap<r printer! and published at Du-
luth. in said county.
Dated ot Duluth, the 11th day of July,

A. D. IDOD.
Bv the Court,

J. B. MIDDLECOFF,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald. July 12-1 9-26-1300.

FOR SALE.
217 Pittsburg Avenue—

between Second and Third

Avenues W., just above 5th

Street. Make us a bid.

R. B. KNOX & CO.
No. I Exchange BIdg.

FOR RENT.
Brick store room in Union Block, First

avenue west and Fourth street. Low
rent. Good location for drug store or

similar business.

OHASd p. ORAiG A GO,,
Hmrmid Building.

THE PH0T06RAPHERS.

New York Man Elected Prtsldent of

the Association.
Milwaukee. July 26.— E. B. Core, of

New York city, a as today elected presi-

dent of the National Photographers' as-

sociation of America, and Detroit was
selected as the |ila< e of the next annual
meeting.

Profes.sor O. \\ . i;. > k. this fi>renoon.

lectured on "Does Lighting Ensuiv>
Art'.'" The afternoon was taken up with
demonstrations in color photograpl:y.
other offie* rs elected are: First vic»-

president. D. D. Spellman. of Detroit.
Mich.: second vice president. H. S. Klein.
of M Iwaukee: secretary. J. George Nusr.-
b.uim.r. of Buffalo, N. Y. The convention
• •losts tomorrow.

REGIS CROWD FREE.

French Anti-Semites* Trial Ends In

Their Acquittal.
Draguignan, France. July 26.—T.i'

trial of Max Regis and eleven of his

friends terminated today with the ac-

riuittal of the accused. Max Regis is the

notori)U.s Jew baiter and ex-mayor of

.Algiers. During his term of office anti-
Semitic outbreaks were constantly oc-
curring in Algiers. ShorXly after the
affair in the Rue Chabrot. during ili.>

Dreyfus trial, when the anti-Semite agi-
tator, Guerin, barricaded his house and
held it against tCie police of Paris for
several weeks. M. Regis was threatened
with arrest. He fortified himself in bi.~

house In a suburi> of Algiers, in imila-
ti<m of "Fort Chabrot," and defied tho

police. The garrison fired several shots
on the police surrounding the house,
which he 'nad named "The Anti-Jewi-'.i

Villa," and then after a day's siege, he
lied during the night to Spain, where he
remained several months, but on slip-

ping back to France recently he was ar-

rested and arrai.gned on a charge of

taking up arms against the government.
He dropped his heroic character in t.ie

dock and pleaded that his case had been
exaggerfited. and that no shots had beev.

fired at the iiollcc. He threw the whole
blame unon the Jews. His mother, who
was present in court, y'.iowed much dis-

tress during the proceedings, whicii.

however, ended today in tre acquittal n'

M. Regl.s and his companions.
On le.ivlng the court M. Regis har-

angued the cpTwd and thanked the jury

for their act of justice.

ASBAYEH.

e7aNGERMEIR. no. 319 FIRST AVE. E.

l'

^ VonVaL<.—Mi6':;ftLLANE0U8. I

Ft)R "^S.XLE — GE.VTLEMANS EL-
diedgf bicycle in g- od condition. Cheap,
t; >Iunger terrace.

! WANTED-FEMALS KELP.

WANTED—DINING ROOM GIRLS.
Palmer house, 108 West First street.

WANTEDl-YOrNG GIRL TO ASSIST
with housework in small family. 181S

East Superior street.

WANTED — STENOGRAPHER. MVST
lie rapid and have good education. Ap-
plv between S and 10 a. m., Bradstreet
company. 104 Providence building.

WANTED -A WOMAN TO DO SECOND
cooking. Apply to H. C. Watson, the
Hethel, Lake avenue.

WANTED—GIRL ABOL'T 15

old. 201G East Second street.
YEARS

WANTED-GOOD GIRL FuK GENERAL
housework. Call evenings. 1714 Jefferson
street.

$7 SILK SKIRT OR 7 Y'ARDS OF
best taffeta silk, any color, for selling

5 2,j-cent coupons. Samples and Infor-

mation by addressing Mrs. M. Montague,
Seattle, Wash., or 54 Humboldt street,

Victoria, B. C.

FOn RENT-nOOIIS. 1

HERALD fc .
WANTS S mnm

>M*i>M.*kn.iin>iiitii>tni.im.i.n>ii>iiiiliillMiniM

ttemi CarpM Claanlns Works. £
'•.fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.n.'iiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiii

Steam Carpet Cleaning and Rug Weav-
ing. Carpets laid and relitted. Carpets
renovated on floor when de'jired. Ruffs
made from old carpets. Duluth and Su-
perior Steam Carpet and Rug Wea^'lnK
works. l.=)22 West Michigan street.

STEAHSKIP TIME TABLES.

lORTHERN
STEAMSHIP Co

LARGE. WELL FURNISHED ROOM:
bath, electric lights. 720 West First
street.

FOR RENT—F/RNISHED ROOMS. TOi'
floor 1021 Wesi Michigan street.

FIRST CLASS FURNISHED ROOMS
for rent by Mrs. D. Axelrod, 1917 West
Fourth street

FOR RBNT-
street.

-ROOMS. 511 EAST THIRD

FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS.
Second street.

FOIt HENT—FLATS.

207 WEST

J
FOR RENT UNTIL OCT. 1. 4-ROOM

f^at in Ma.sonic Temple, suitable for
light houseke-ping. F 53. Herald

' EXCLUSIVELY PASSEi'lGER STEAMSHIPS

?^ORTH WEST*""NORTH LAND'
LeavL- Duluth Tucsliv. nnd Sat;:r.lsv>; M : p. m. f-r Sault Sto

Marir, Mickinai. Isl.^ul, Detroit, Clcvclan.l. Huli.ilo aii.l al

points liast. Arrive Duiutli M.rnd.iys and ^^id lys. 9P- >".

L«st sailing from Dulutli.S«rptcml«r iSth. I.C. MOUNEV
Nor. Pass. Aucnt, 437 West Superior St. Tcl<n>li»ne «oi.

ISLE ROYALE ROUTE
STEAMER BOM AMI.

Leave Singers d'.ck M.nday :ind Thurs-
day. S a. m. h'or Tw<j H;irijors, Grand Ma-
rais. Washington Harbor, (Isle Koyale).
Eagle Hnrbor Houghton. Hancock and in-
termediate points.

JOHN FLVXN. W. H. SINGETt.
2 Lve<um l'.\'tx. L.ik.- .\v«-. aii<i f.uiril.

EXCURSION AROUND THE HORN tUNDAYf.

3 p. m. and 7 p. m.

FOR RENT—M3DERX STEAM-HEATED
flats: gas ranges: laundry. MacGregor,
G Exchange b.tilding.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
small family. 206 West Third street.

WANTED — A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 326 East Second street.

WANTED - COOKS FOR HOTELS.
houses and private houses. Nurse gin:
wages, $14 per month. Mrs. Dc Grou-
chev's. 17 East Superior street.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 2321 East First stret t.

CAR FRESH MILCH
rive Satuiuay. July 2s,

bains. !•; West First
West First.

COWS TO AR-
al Downie's sale
street, also 2012

FOR salf:-
room flat.

'

202.

-FURNITURE OF FOUR-
East Superior street, room

FOR SALE—A HORSE. $20. FORTY

-

seventh avenue west and Superior streti.

FOR SALE—PIANO- UPRIGHT, MA-
lidganv; cost JS25; will sell for $125 cash.
Partv "leaving town. J 40. Herald.

FOR SALE—STANDARD HIGH GRADE
sewing machine, but slightly used, at
less than half price: al.so a lady s bicy-

cle in good condition. Call at 42n Lakc
avenue north.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework: one who can sleep home
nights. 1215 East Third street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 2702 Huron street.

WANTED—A GOOD WOMAN COOli.
Mrs. Sharp, 31S West Seconii street.

W.A.NTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 2(i8 West Third street.

WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. References required. Call
mornings at :V23 West Second street.

GIRL WANTED AT 111 WEST FIRST
street. Must understand cooking.

j
WAIITEO—TO RENT.

|
.. Ill mil.••'••«• I •••iiliiiiiir.""••a"•**'"<>'

SI'ITE OF ROOMS WANTED-UNFUR-
iilshed, from .\ug. 1: need not be more
than four in suite. Must have bath room,
and be moderately improveil for light
housekeeping purposes for man and wife
only. Should iJe within six blocks of Her-
ald oflice. and not higher than Second
street. Will jiay liberal rem for just the
right place. aVddress X. Y. Z., caie Her-
ald office.

WANTED—TO RENT—FIVE OR SIX
room house, in good location by man
and wife. A( dress C 37, Herald.

WANTED-TUREE OR FOUR FUR-
nished rooms for light housekeeping,
centrally locuted or near car line. Ad-
dress F55. Herald.

WANTED—TLREF: OR FOUR UNFUR-
nished rooms, central location or near
car line, foi light housekeeping. Ad-
dress R S5, Herald.

RA^IUMADJIMETABIES^

DULUTH, mTsSABE ft

NORTHERN RY. CO.
7:45 a.m.jLv Duluth Arj S:S5 p nx,

8:20 a.m.|.\r Proctor Lvl 3:05 p.m.
10:07 a.m. Ar.. Iron Junction.. Lvl 1:1S p.m.
10:15 a.m.jAr..
10:;;o a.m. Ar..
10:24 a.m.JAr,.
10:48 a.m. Ar..
11:12 a.m.iAr..
10:35 a.m.'Ar..
10:50 a.m.'Ar..

Wolf
Virginia
Eveleth .

, Sparta .

Biwabik
M:. Iron
Hibb'Ug

.Lvl 1:10 P-Di.
..Lvjl2:55p.m-
..Lv! 1:02 p.m.
..Lv|12:39 p.m.
..Lv 12:17 p.m.
. .Lv!l2:3.'i p.m.
..Lv!l2:S5 D.XB.

Daily except Sunday. J. B. HANSON,
General Passenger Agent.

DULUTH A IRON
RANGER.R,

WANTED—FURNISHI'^D COTTAGE f)N
Minnesota P)int for August and Sep-
tember. Address, with full particulars.
Robert S. Iiigalls. 316 East Ontario
street. Oak I'ark, 111.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL AT ONCE FOR
general housework. 314 East Second
street.

FOR SALE—12-ROOM HOUSE AND LOT,
sewer and bath, furnace, on West Supe-
rior street. Rents for W. $2iXlO. Must
be sold at once. Easy terms. Apply lo

J. F. Glllon.

FOR SALE-WELL ESTABLISHED
confeclionerv store: light expense. Ap-
ply 217 East Superior street.

FOR SALE-BARGAIN. SMALL STOCK
groceries and fixtures. Also meat market
fixtures. Store to rent. 211 East Superior
street.

A CHfCASO BUZE.

Tha Flam«s Claim Six Thousand

Victims, Ail Cliicl(ons.
Cliicajio, July 2ii.— l-'in. which l)rokP out

at noon here today in the building.s at 22.'.

and 22? South Water street, caused dam-
agf estimated between $,')0,00« and $75,0tif>.

created a mild panic among a score of

girls, caused the death of 6000 chickens
and for a time threatened the whole block.
Three girls were reported missing, l)Ut

it is hflicvcd they escaped.
Tlie blaze supposedly starte,] in Barber

& Co.s factory for inakins refrigerat-
ors. In a few minutes it had burned
through to the adjoining building occu-
pied b> the commission firm of B. L.
Brown & Son. A dozen girls who had
been at work packing eggs on the third
floor were carried down in an elevator
and a number of stenographers escaped
down a back stairway.
It was stated that the property wal fully

covered by Insurance.

SCHOONER IS WRECKED.

Maine Yessoi Founders But tlie

Crow Are Saved.
Londtoi, July 26.-Kdward Shea, mat-^

of the schooner Etta A. i^timpson. whiei

sailed from Bangor, Me.. June 2S. ar-

rived at S)Uthampton today and report?

that th€ Stimnson was wrecked in tlK'

gulf of .Mexico July 12. All of the creu
of the schooner were nicked up by the

French vesgel Milo ;md landed at Ch' •-

bourg.
The Etta A. Stimnsdii \\;i.^ a :;-iiKist^ t

sehoon<r "f 'J6n tons and hailed fr no
T'himi.TSi >n. Me. She was owned by Juhn
C.. Hall <fe Co., and was t imniandeJ by
Capt. Ho.gan.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY FOR
sale. Everything in engines, boilers,

^ pumps, iron and wood working machin-
ery, shafting, pulleys, belting and mill

supplies. Prices lowest. Harris Machin-
ery company, l<io2 Washington avenue
southeast. Minn-apolls, Minn.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-HOTEL AND
bar for farm or timber land. Will dis-

pose of one or both together. Best lo-

cation in city of Duluth, Minn. Address
Box 44, Duluth.

. HAMMEL & CO., THE OLD RELI-
able sale stable, have moved to their new
location in the Inlon rink, corner Thlid
avenue east and First street; will also

handle full line of carriages, wagons,
etc.

WANTED—NURSE GIRL AT, ONCE.
Call mornings. No. 1306 East Second
street.

r WANTED—MALE HELP.

HARVESTING HAS COMMENCED IN
Richland county, N, D., with good
crops. Laborers scarce and farmers need
men. Address R 86, Herald.

WANTED-ONE GOOD COATMAKER
Janzig, the tailor.

WANTED I
2-"i men for Nurib Dakota, railroad work.

*2.l.'<i p<r da.v. Ship tonight.
Station m n near (jladstoiie, Mich. Frei

fa re.

Lalxirers near Hancock. Mich.
jn men near Virginia, Free fare.

National Employment Agency,
!:;i Wc.<t Michigan Sireet.

BOARD WANTED.

LADY SUFFERING WITH HAY FE-
ver wants ro(m and board, either at l.,es-

ter Park or Park Point, from Aug. 15 to

Oct. 10. Address with terms. Box 77':.

West Duluth

••itiniit.ti.^iii^aaaaa**

I
PERSONAL

I
iniimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii.*i'iM*inMm*i'.Kiin.i

••WOMAN'S BLESSING." PRIVATE
prescription; positice cure for sup-
pressed or irregular menstruation; never
fails; box f:-ee. G. M. Howe, M. D.,

Drawer W, Chicago, 111.

•naiiMHiHii •IIMI.

«^^^^»>«^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

HORSES AND MULES.
Barrett & Zlmm- rman, the largest horse

an] mule dealers in the Northwest, have
400 to 600 head constantly on hand, con-
sisting of draft horses, farm mares, log-
ging horses, drivi rs and general purpose
horse.s. F'resii consignments received
dailv. Part time given if desired. Bar-
rett & Zimmerman's Midway Horse Mar-
ket, St. Paul.

^IM T g«»<>«
H0USEMOVIN9. 1

H. SAXTON. 1008 WEST SUPERIOR 81

TROOPS FROM COLON.

Reinforcements For tha Government

at Panama.
Colon. July 26.—A special train left

here at 7 o'clock yesterday evening with

SavinalJa ivinfoicements under Gen.

Zerrano. This addition to the govern-

ment forces promises hopeful results ni'

the civil war.
An ambulance corps from the Britisli

cruiser Leander is assisting to the
utmost in the care of the wounded in

Tuesday's battle. The killed and
wounded number over 500. The rebels'
.loss was terrific. The hospitals at\^

full and some of the wounded are being
brought to Colon.

NOTIFICATION COMMITTEE.
Chicago, July 26.—It ts announced that

the 102 gentlemen composing the two
committees to notify the candidate-,
for president and vice president, nomin-
ated by the Kansas City convention will
meet at the Grand hotel. Indianapolis,
on August 8, the date appointed for the
notification.

HOITSE - MOVING AND RAISING
smoke stacks, also boilers moved in oj

outside the city by D. Mackenzie, 162!

East South street.

WATCH REPAIRiNO.
»!

A SPECIALTY. M. IIENRK^KSEN.
expert watchmaker. 334 W. Sup St.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST WORK
at Vai lerbergs. 214 West Superior St.

.••I..anmnHM.iiiiii'iiiii.it•••>••"••".•..•

I MISCELLANEOUS.
|

STENOGRAPHY OR TYPEWRITING AT
3IP. Lyceum building. Phone 637. Prompt
service.

Business flen
supplied with competent stenographers

and accountants free of charg*. Apply

to W. C. McCarter, Business Uni-

versity. 'Phone 7ig.

WANTEO-^SITUATtONS.

WANTED-SEWING BY THE DAY.
(lood references. .Address D 5>2. Herald.

WANTED—POSITION BY FIRST-CL.VSS
butcher and sausage maker. Address
Eugene Betzler. ViX East Superior street.

W.VNTED—WORK OF ANY KIND li\
the day. by a lirst-class woman. 25 Laki
avenue north.

WANTED—BY LADY. PLACE AS
housekeeper. No objections to ieavtiio
city. T 42. Herald.

.VN HONEST MAN OF 27 YEARS Ul"
age, who can speak Englisii and PdUsH
ianguagts, wants a position in some ston-
or hotei, as a general man; has an «ilii-

eation equal to two years' of acaiiemi''
course, and can furnish the best of ref-
erence. F 37. Herald.

WANTED-PLAIN F.AMILY SEWING:
wiil go out by the day or take it honn .

t'all or address Mrs. Truesdell. No. 1

Princeton Place. Hunter's Park.

.•lilli<liaiiiii:irniiiiii<M>iiB

i PIANO TUNING
|

•iniinnimiiiHi ••.••••liiiiiiHti ii.i<in.iiHntan(

PIANO T IT N T N G—C ASH
price; satisfaction guaranteed.

George W. Tietz, Room 2, Columbus
building.

SI.75

f«»M
•» W* .*^

SECRET SOCIETIES. |

MASONIC.
• PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79, A.
^\ F. it A. M.—Regular meetingVoy first and third Monday evenings
/\^\ each month. 8:00. Next meeting^ Julv 30. 1900. Work. Third ue-
gree. Refreshments. S. O. Sterrett, W. M.

;

F. R. Kenned \', secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186, A. F. &
A. At.-Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
each month at 8:00 p. m. Next
meeting July 23. 1900. Work,
Firs: degree. Robert Graham,

H. A. Hall, secretary.

S:15 p.m.lLv..
7:15 p.m.lAr..
7:40 p. m.|Ar.
7:50 p.m.lAr..

. Duluth
Virginia

. Eveleth

... Ely .,

Arll2:00 m.
Lv 7:35 a.m.
Lv 7:35 a.m.
LvJ 7:19 a.m.

EASraMRAILWAY OF MIMMEaOTA.
Leave ~\ Duluth. | Aniv
1 1 30 pm
^11 15 pm

ST PAUL
...AND MINNEAPOLIS ...

ti ao pm
*7 00 MB

*D«lly. tP«liy encept Sunday.

*7 55»n> Gruid Rapids. Crookston, Gnuid
Forks, Montana ftnd CoMt Points.
Swan River, Hlblnng ud Int Points

*6 4) pn

tit 9>«m
Sleeper fat 11:15 P- »•

afta 9 p. tf. J. G. MOONEY. No*. Pass.
ay tuna
Acoil.

NORTH'WESTERN UNE,
Leave
Duluth.

**a:3B mm]
*4:aO pm\

*5 10 pm
•5 10 pm
*5 10 pm
"5 10 pm

•Dalb-.
^Except Sundav
Si. Paul, Mpls.

...Twllljrht Limited...
Chlcaeo Milwaukee,

Appleton,
Ostikosh, Fond du Lac

FAST MAIL

I Arrive

I
Dulutb

**a:OS pm
*BiBB gum

*io ^o am
•10 io am
*io 30 am
*io yo am

Pullman Sleepers, Free Chair Cars. Dinine Car

NORTHERNPAOinO R. R.
Lea\p—

*4 00pm
*a03»am
*7 3Bpm

•'OULUTH MHOHTUmE"

Ashland .ind East
North Coabt Limited

Pacific Express.

Arrive

—

*t1 IB mm'4B8pm
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''^n^«^ St. Paul and
tiispm I NUnnBagt'Us
Daily, t Daily E.xcept Sunday.
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ouuirH, toun moik • atumtic wulmt.
4»<'Spaldlog Hotel Hloct -Uolao 0«vo!.
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I

••lU. Saturday. «Ex. Suixlay. AtTl««

••7 00 p m
•8 IS am

BOSTON LIMITED
EXPRESS »r

aa

W. M.

-is, KEYSTONE CHAPTER, NO. 28,

..Jy ^- A. M.—Slated convocation
seco id and fourth Wednesdaj

,
. evening of each month at 8:00

.3JF!! p. m. Next meeting Sept. 12, 1900.

Worlt, Henry
P.: W. T. Tenbrook, secretary.

1^

WANTED—BV
ing in families
Fourth street.

DRESSMAKFJR, SE\N-
Address or call 622 West

WANTED-BY YOUNG MAN OF IT

v.-ars of age. light work ..f any kind; n

"fair education; must have work. Apply
«30 West Fourth street.

^^^a»^» i»» III»»•»
HAIR 6R0WIIEII.

HERBAQUEENS POWERFUL
grower. 319 First avenue East.

HAIR

WANTED-STEADY JOB RY GtJOD
man to do general work around a house
take care of horses, gardens, etc, *'

dress T. H.. care Herald.
Ad-

— »a»«i» » M»»aw MWi i

f FINAttCUUL J
MONET ON HAND TO LOAN ONREAl
estate at lowest rates. Chan Smith, Nc
2 First avenue west^

MONEY TO LOAN. ANY AMOUNT
We buv Consolidated stock. Cooley &
Underhlll. 207 Exchange building.

MONEY LOANED ON PIANOS, FURNl
ture, horses and all kinds of perion*
property. 316 Palladlo building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA
monds, watches, etc. The Standard
Jewelry & Loan Co. 824 W. Sup.
street. Established 1893.n

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES, DIA
monds, all goods of value, from fl.OO U
JinotJ. Kevstone Loan and Mercautlh
companv,16 West Superior street.

••niimiiniitiMiii<iii"*»>"<>><ni>*iiiauiiiaiiiUM

I CUiRVOYANT. |
iiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiii.iiiiii. •••••'••• ••••••••^*"**'

PROFESSOR G. ANFlN. CLAIRVOV-
aiit and iialmlst. gives correct advice on
business, lawsuits, sjieeulations. lov. .

i-onrtship. matrimony; unites the separ-
:it('d and causes spesdy and happy mar-
riage with the one of your clioice. The
Wentworih lioUl. 15 Second avenue west,
room 2.

f a •<>«» •.»1**l»»»»C»
! PLUMBINS, HEATiNa AND SAS finiNQ

|
o ia«»ai<n«l»«» i^i tmimm^ i«i«»«»* MM^ H

COMPANY,

ri ! » »» <»

riniNQ}

THOMPSON-WAUGH
West First street.

230

Honis.

WHEN IN MINNEAPOLIS STOP AT
the new Golden West hotel, opposite the
Milwaukee station. American or Euro-
pean plan. Everything aew and modern.

••••••••••••••••••••••IMni.*«<llll>IIMUIUIIIIII^

DRCS8 MAKINfi.
^•tlllllllllUII>ll>lllllllilIllill>tl>tl.«ll>IMIIM*>l<llt

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKING. WORK
guaranteed. Latest styles in millinery.
Mra. Bennett. 106 West Fourth street.

•••(iiHiiimimtiiiMiiiniiint.naiimdmi••«»*»

PAINLCSS KimtTRY:
7^»>4aniaBiiia>iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiM«itiiiiiiMiin*iiMii

DR. F. H. BURNETT, TOP FLOOR BUR-
rows b Id's. Best work. Moderate prices.

DULUTH COMMANDER7
Nc. 18, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month,
S I . m. Next conclave Aug. 7,

1900. Work, ^—————

.

Lyonel Ayrea E. C; Alfred LeRicheux,
recorder.

A. O U W
A. O. U. W.-FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105.
Meets every Tliursday in Hunter block,
third floor. West Superior street. F. W.
Dryer, M. "VS.; W. J. Stephens, recorder;
John C. Walker, financier; residence 810
East Seventh street; H. S, Mills, rec«Iv-
er.

M. W.~a1
MODERN W<X)L>MEN OFAMERICA.-
Imperlal camp No. 2206. Meets at Elks'
hall, 118 Wjst Superior street, second
and fourth Fridays of each month. Vis-
iting memb'-rs always welcome. F. A
Noble, V. C; P. H. Levy, banker; C
P. Earl, clerk.

K. O. T. M.
KNIGHTS Ol" THE MACCABEES.-DU-
luth tent No. l meets every Wednesday
evening at Maccabee hall, corner Supe-
rior street and First avenue west. Initi-

ation night:i, first and third Wednes-
days. Visiting sir knights always wel-
come. H. P. Curren, Com.; B. K. Walk-
er, R. K.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR LODGE, NO. 35, K. P.-
Meets every Tuesday evening at 8 p. m.,
at Castle hj.ll, 118 West Superior street.

J. B. Gibsoi, C. C; B. F. Neff. K. R. S.

I. O. O. F.
ZENITH CITY LODtlE NO. 160. L O. O
F.— M^-ets Tuesday <'venlng. July HI. S ii.

m. Work, Iniliary Degree; in Col-
umbia hall. Twentieth avenue west and
Superior stieet. Visiting Odd Fellows
welcome. Frank Bcrblund. N. G. W.
Marquart, Sec'y.

UNITED O^DER OF FORESTERS.
—Court Eastern Star, No. 86. Meets sec-
ond and fourth Fridays of each month
at 8 p. m., at Hunter's hall. All visit-

ors cordiallj- invited to attend meetings
B. O. Olund. chief ranser.

Lovers of Comfort and

a Good Tabic
SHOULD TRY THE

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
RAILWAY CO.
DINING CAR SERVICE.

Metis In Dlnlng.Cart ar»18trvtd a la Carta.

Direct line to Oshkosh, Neenah, Marsh-
field, Fond du Lac, Menasha, Stevens
Point, CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE

and all points

EAST AND SOUTH.

PiHIiiMM Nrtor MMiriRi Cart. FhM Day

DAILY SERVICE.
4:W, p.m. Lv. .... Duluth .... .Ar ll:15a.in«
4:1.5 ji.m. Lv. .. W. Superior .. .Ar IL^Oa.ao.
4:S5 p.m. Lv, Suoerior

.... Ashland ....

.Ar 10:37 a.m.
7:2.5 p.m. Lv. .Ar 7:45 a.m.
4:14 a.m. Ar. Neenah .Lvni:55p.n>..
4:34 a.m. Ar. Oshkosh .Lv 11:31 p.m.
5:09 a.m. Ar. ..Fond du I*ac . .Lv|in b.5p.m.
7:1.'' a.m. Ar. ... Mdwaukee .. .Lv 8:4.>p.ra.

9:45 a.m. Ar. .... Chicago .... .Lv G:15p.m.

tHE

Mimum

STA6E LINE.

STAGE TO ISLAND LAKE. BOULDER
Lake Ike's inn, and Duluth Logging
company's railroads. Leaves Palmer
house, lOS 'Vest First street, Tuesday?,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at S:30 a. m.

J. T. CONLEY,
Ass't Genl. Pass Agent, St Pa i

For rates or other information. «ppiy
City Ticket Office, 42S West Buperice
street. Union Depot, or

w. M. sTEPHEmaum,
430W. Superior StrMt. Gsn»r»l Ajr^n

LINE

The Pioneer Limited^

Only Perfect Train In the World.

Best Dining Car Service. .

LOWEST RATES TO ALL POINTS,

Minn.

i

**^^^

_ • .

1
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THTOSDAY, JULY 26, 1900.

STRAW HATS HALF PRICE.

Ut

k

I

GREAT CLEANING UP SALE I

Straw Hats SS Price.

Our entire stock of Men's Straw Hats Half Price.

We have the largest and most complete Straw Hat Stock- in the

Northwest, and owing to the fact that the season has been

backward the stock is practically complete.

in the
world's best malces—

Sennets, Split Straws, Milan, Mackinaws, Tokans,
Festerez, and Carmen Braids.

HANDSOME STRAW BATS

J5 straw Hats $150

$4 Straw flats $IM
53 Straw Bats Slit

$2 Straw Hats $1.W

$1 Straw flats.. 5fc

SOc Straw Bats 25c

M. 5. BURROWS.

«9

i

STRAW HATS HALF PRICE,

IN MICHIGAN,

Twelfth District Republican

Congressional Convention

—Range Notes.

Houghton. Mich.. July jc. (Sfetial to

The Herald.)—The Twelfth di.-»triot Re-

publican convention assembled in the

Calumet theater this afternoon. The
Sheldon men claim thirty-fishl votes, or
a maj-rity of six im the first hallut, but
Smith. >{ Marquette, pnifesses confi-

dence he will win out. Mead, of E.scan-
aba. will probably turn his forces over
to Smith.
The first ballot will be late this after-

no"n or early in the evening.

It is rumored that the Stanton mines,
including: the Atlaniir, Baltic and other
l<ropetl!es. are already planning to fol-

low up the 1. cation of the (.'hamplon
mill, and probably the Tri-mountain. ai

the mouth of the Salmon Trout river, at

Kedridge with the Atlantic and Baltic
mills by the erection im the Atlantic site

of a smelter for the treatment i>f th"
mineral from the new properties as well
as other Stanton mines, including Mich-
igan, and also in all probability the
Mohawk and the Wolverine. The Statj-

ton smelting is now done at the Laki-
Superior Smelting works, prim ipally it

the Dollar Bay plant.
A compressor of modern design re-

ceived yesterday for the Trimountain
Mining company. It comes from New-
ark. N. J., and is to be installed at the
mine immediately. The Trimountain

. ompany recently leta contract for 3.00«i.-

tXK) feet of hemlock timber, to be used in

timf>ering. John Phillips, of Allouez.
captured the contract.
Capt. Thomas Rawlins of the Haiti-

irine. who has been with that company
ever since it began operatiim and has
aided very materially in the success the
property has scored, has lesiened his

position. It is not known at the present
time what Capt. Kawlins' plans for th"

future are, or who will be chosen as his

successor.

BELLE DATES

SMch of tfie Noted Woman

Criminal of tlio Soutfi-

West.

Has Stolen Cattle, Held Up

Travelers and Committed

Murder.

Marquette—F'xperiments with the gas
*ngine lifeboat were completed here
yesterday. These experiments follow

those which were made a year ago. but
since those were not for the Kuroose of

testing the efficiency of the engine, which
was demonstrated in the former tests",

the present experiments were to deter-

mine wrehein the model of the boat ought
to be changed to better adapt it for

carrying the engine. There is said to

be no Question but that the gas engine
lifeboats will shortly be adonted in ihi

service. Officers regard them as Ih^

most valuable improvements whici)

iaive been made in the serviie in many
years.

M<nominee— It

.Men tminee and
v\'r)iiM close ore

lonks now as t'lough
Marinette lumbermen
of the biggest timber

deals and i.ro»»ably the largest ever ma.l

in one transfer. Four Marinette crui.—

ers. (J. W. Holmes, Hugh McMillan.
James Fitzi>atrick and Charles Bentl-v

nave left for Portland. Ore., to liHik over

a tract of fir. spruce and pine timb«>r on

the Willianiette river. It embraces »ve;-

trt»).tMM> acres of timber land whieh wdl
^t•al•> between ::,(MH).(MM>.tHMt anrl :;.<MW.tXH».-

o(M> feet of timber. The consideration,

vf the deal is mad^, will lie over $7.'.n.(KtO.

Th« men who expect to buy it are Hon.
Isaac Stei>hensrn and Henry Swart, of

-Marinette, and S. M. Stephens«m and
>ViJiiam Holmes, of Menominee. They
have an option on it. and ttie cruisers

will make a final trip over it to contirni

the estimates of timber. There is very

little doubt that the deal will be made.
The timber will be SHwed at Portland e;-

near there.

BOXERS AFTER BUCKMAIL

Lettfr Stnt a Boston Importing

Firm's Canton Agont.
A souvenir of the Boxer uprising is in

the possession of J. S. Newton & Co.. of

:;0 Newton street, the last of the old line

of lioston houses engaged in the China
trade, says a Boston special to thf

Brooklyn Eagle. It Is a letter received

by their Canton correspondents last

January, a translated copy of which was
sent to J. S. Newton & Co. The letter
says:

"Sirs?—We respectfully inform you
that we are braves of both the Si-Kiang
(West river) and the Pikland (North
riverj. As we have a great numtier of
brethren. we cannot find sufflciem
means to meet our daily expenses.
'Having heard that your resrectable

firm has the most flourishing business,
we request that you will help us with an
amount of $2000. If you are so kind as
to help Us we will not bring calamity
upon your respectable firm on the day
when we raise a rebellitm. Please send
f>ne man only with the bank notes to the
Yung Fa flower br;at. which is lying ui

the Kuk-Fan. in the Canton river, and
deliver them to the brethren of Sam Hop
Tong there, as we are assembling in

the Yung Fa boat just now.
"If you do not heb* us. i>r if you re-

quest the authorities to come and arrest
us. we must t^ke revenge by exploding
your firm with dynamite, or by assassi-
nating all your firm people.
"You will then be too late and repent.

If you send us a number of men we
cant see them, but you will find you
make a mistake yi>ur.self.

"SAM HOP TONG."
At the time of the receipt of this let-

ter, last January, the whole thing was
laughed at. It was regarded as a pretty
good joke, and one which the various
correspondents ought to enjoy. It now
transpires that the Sam Hop Tong is the
name by which the Boxers are known
in the "province of Canton. Thus far
there h.'is been no outbreak there.

The Canton correspondents of Newton
& Co. did not contribute the $2000, an 1

thus far they have suff^^red no injury
to (lerson or property.
The letter was laid before the English

tonsul. however, and partly as a result

of it. although more particularly as a

icsult of the depredations of some of

the river pirates, an English gunboat
was sent to patrol the West river.

PAVIUON.
Mo Longmi- mn ExprnHiuont But a

Dmcldmd Suocmmm.
If you were not ther* ld«t nieht come tonijfht.

FANH-FARRELL COMPANY
is In popular favor.

LIFE A FAILURE.

Iron Mountain—W. J. Murphy, tli •

temperance evangelist, induced ovci

IrtOO residents of this city to sign the

pledge.

At tho Pavilion.

There was another large house at the

Pavilon last night. The Fane-Farrell
company presented "A Romance of th-?

South." The < ompany is a stnmg oj-.e

throughout and gives a pleasing ptr-

f->rmance. The specialties aie quite a

feature. Mrs. Matt Kusell is making a

decided success here with her .singing.

Tomorrow and the balance of the week
"A Mothers Sin" will be the play, an.l

the c«»mpany has received great praise

for their rendition of this play.

Was:it aTMIraolt?
"The marvellous cure of Mrs. Rena J.

Stout of consumption has created intense
excitement in CammacK. Ind.." writes
Marion Stuart, a leading druggist of Mun-
ele, Ind. "She only weighed ninety pounds
when her doctor in Yorktown said she
must soon die. Then she began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery and gained thirty-
seven pounds in weight and was complete-
ly cured." It has cured thousands of hope-
less cases, and Is positively guaranteed to

cure all Throat. Chest and I.ung diseases.
F>Oc and $1.00. Trial bottles free at W. A.
Abbett's drug store.

For rent—Modern house. East End.
Possession Sept. 1. Moore & Stark, Elx-

change building.

Today'-'s Dosstrt.
In making it ready HurnhatnV Hasty

Jelly<on will fie highly appreciated;
nothing to do l>ut dissolve it in hot water
and set away to -.-ool. The flavors are;

Orange, lemon. strawl>erry. raspberry,
peach, wild cherry and unflavored "calfs-

foot" for making wine and coffee jellies.

Gel a package today at your grocer's.

A thin-faeed. dismal looking man
drifted into the Adams street court this
morning l<ieking for a permanent home,
says the Brooklyn Eagle. Since 1875.

V iien he came frf>m England to this

<ountry. he claims that a perpetual
ho'Mloo has pursued him. not entirely
without his own connivance, for he
frankly admits that he has been devoted
to whisky whenever and wherever he
• •oidd get It. He is now about 47 year.-

ojd. and has a doleful imjiression that
he has not much more of life left. Th'-
peculiar feature al)out the case is that
he wanted Magistrate Brenner ti» .so

n;aneuver things that he would be able
tc go to the penitentiary for the remain-
der of his life. He has a horror of alms-
houses, and thinks that as they make
the prisoners work in the penitentl.iry
he would be, in a measure, self-support-
ing there.
"My life has been a failure, judge," he

whined. "It was not always so, for I

had a good father and a Christian
mi'ther in the old country. She often
1 rayed with me to give up my wander-
ings and to leave drink alone; but I was
not strong enough in will power to do
what she asked, and the prayers of that
Tighteous woman did not seem to have
much avail. Since I came to America it

Stems that everything has gone wrong
with me. I have l>een unable li» worsv
for any length of time, and nnw I find
that I am wholly unable to do anything
outside of the penitentiary. I just jame
fiom the penitentiary two weeks ago.
I went there on my own application, for.

thank God. I never stole anythign in my
life. I am not a thief. I think 1 am a
lum."
The man gave his name as Christopher

Ttobley. and a charge of vagrancy whs
[.referred against him by one of th?
ourt officers. He was then formally
arraigned before the magistrate.

You seem to be strong enough to
supp'>rt yourself," commented the magis-
trate. '"Have you not tried to do some-
thing lately?"
"Yes," was the reply. "Afttr I left

the penitentiary the last time I got work
t • do, out I was not able for it. It aeen.«
that I have entirely lost control, not only
of my mind, but of my body."
"But they'll make you work at the

penitentiary." suggested the magistrate.
"That's it." said the man. " 'Make

me. It is compulsory there and I'll do
ii. But outside nothing can keep me up
to the scratch."
"I do not see how I can send you ti

the penitentiary for more than six

months. " said the magistrate, who was
interested in the man l»ecause he was
clean and used fairly good English.
'Id like to go away, anyhow, until the

1st of June next," suggested the vclun-
tary prisoner.
"Six months is the limit." declared

Judge Brenner, and the man was per-
force contented with that. He will go to

the penitentiary this afternoon.

Belle Gates, or Star Oliver, as she has
often been called, who a few days ago es-

caped from a Posse of Texas sheriffs by
boldly plunging her horse into the Rio
Grande and guiding him through a Hood
of waters to the opposite shore, is one of
the most daring and successful criminals
that ever operated on the southern border.
She has been called the world's worst
woman criminal.

She has stolen enough cattle in Old
Mexico to stock the biggest ranch in Tex-
as, and It is pretty well known that she
has planned and succeeded in passing
thousands of steers across the Rio Gran»le
while custom house oVscers were asleep.
Beginning her remarkable career of

crime by marrying a man of 85 years for
his money when she was barely 17. she
has stolen horses and cattle, robbed stores,
held up travelers on the road, eloped with
cowboys, married rich ranchers and
fought battles, shooting to kill.

It is said that she was born and raised
to girlhood at Rio Grande City, and that
her mother was a Mexican woman and her
father a noted lawyer, whose fame be-
longs to another state, says the Philadel-
phia Press.
Her beauty attracted great attention

when she was a young girl, and there was
bitter rivalry among the young men of the
border for her .^miles. which, in one in-
stance led to an exciiange of shots on the
deck of a steamboat between a ciwboy and
a merchant of I'.rownville. Texas.
More than one opportunity presented it-

self for her to have married well, but to
the surprise of her friends her hand was
won by old John Mulllns. a wealthy cattle
man. who was just five times her age. She
was 17. or nearly so, and he was So. They
went to New York on a bridal tour and
the old man afterward said that the trip
cost him $140,000.

It did not take her long to learn how to
dress In the loudest and gaudiest style,
and she cajoled the infatuated old Texan
into buying the costliest of <lresses. hats,
wraps and jewelr.v. A diamond necklace,
valued at $17,('(K) and a rope of pearls, as
he said, "long enough to make a lariat,"
which cost a whole train load of beef
steers were numbered among her pur-
chases while she had the rich man in her
power.
She got tired of the old man soon after

the.v returned tn Texas anil plainly told
hirri so. He was so desperately infatuated
with her that he offered to give her every-
thing that he possessed on earth if she
vvoidil remain under his roof.
rngrateful. and altogether bad. .she cool-

ly Informed her husband that she lovctl

one of his cowboys, and that, since she
'ic car»' to bother with the formalities

of a divorce suit, she had concluded to
cross the Rio Grande with her lover and
marry him in Mexico.
"Take mo with you," howled the fo(d-

ish old man. falling prostrate at her feet.

She did not care to be annoyed with the
senile Texan an.v longer, though she took
advantage of his insane affection for her
to rob him of the last cent of ready money
that he nossessed—a sum amounting to
about $'20,0()0.

Her wedding tour had developed a taste
for such luxuries, extravagances and deli-

cacies as are only to be found in a great
city, and when she and her new lover were
safe beyond the reach of Texas law th€y
steered straight toward the gay capital f f

the Mexicans. In less than a month ahe
was in the mad whirl with the gayest aft

in Mexico, and her cowboy lover was fair-

ly boiling over with jealous rage.
One fine night, after she returned to

the Hotel Inteibide. escorted by a gay
voung officer of the army, the cowboy
picked her up in his arms and threw her
through a window. The next morning
the Texas cowbov was found dead in his

bed, with a sharp little stiletto sticking
in his head. It is believed that the love-

sick armv officer helped the munlress out
of the citv. It was afterward learned
that she passed through the gates dis-

gulsefl as a rural guard, mounted on a
tine horse.
Mexico was pretty warm for her just

at that particular time, for the jtolice.

stimulated bv the large reward that had
been offered for the assassin by the gov-
ernment, were looking for her in every
direction.

. .

Belle next turned up in jail In one of

the border counties of Texas, charged with
highway robbery. She was captured while
asleep in a hou.se on the outskirts of Rio
Grande Citv. through the treachery of a

girl who ha"d formerly been her rival In a
love affair.
Old John Midi ins no sooner heard of her

troubles than he came to her assistanci'.

and cmploved one of the best law.vers in

the state to defend her. Rut the shrewd
girl soon found an easier way to beat the

case against h< r. She invited her jaibr
to fall in love with her. and the fo(d in-

stantly did so with all his might. He had
a wife and five chlldnn. and he owned a

good ranch and a large stock of cattle.

Belle (Jates easily induee.l ihe infuriatcil

man to convert all of his possessions into

cash, ami one •pdet night tlie jadcr and
his fair prisoner cro.s.«ed i>ver into Mexico
and fled to California. They were easily

trucked, and soon after their flight llicy

were arrested while occupying a box m a

theater In I.,os Angeles, Cal.
There was some error in the first appli-

cation for a reiuisiiion ami considerable
delav occurred. In the meantime the rest-

less Belle and her sorrowing lover occu-
pied «-ell8 in th" county jail. After leav-

ing instructions for all his m<iney to be

given to the woman who had ruined him.

the repentant Texan ctmimittod suicide.

The ever resourceful siren easily succeed-
ed, bv making an application to the court

in person, in geiiing the money into itie

po.ssession of a lawver she had employed,
and a few davs afterward she walked out
of jail in broa<i daylight, dressed as a boy
She says that >^he stayed in Los AngcivS
for several weeks, often passing the police i

while the officers were looking for her.
J

From the clt^ of the Angeles she went
to Chihuahua, where she affected to repent

of her crimes and follies. For the space

of five months she actually led a quiet and
apparentlv innocent life, acting as inter-

preter and private secretary for Father
Sebastian, a noted Cathcdic dignitary.

It has since been learned that there was
a cause for this sudden change of conduct.

The storv of the strange affair which
caused Belle Oates to repent and abandon
a career of crime for a short time, at

least, was found in a bunch of papers
which she left at the house of one who
had gained her confidence while she was
(rving to lead a better life. It was written

in" Spanish, and is evidently the girl's own
work, done when remorse ]»ossessed ner

to the exclusion of all other emotions.
"I had just stepped out into the road,

she had written, "when I saw a man
mounted upon a splendid black horse, com-
ing toward me. He was evidently in a

very happv frame of mind, for he was
whistling a livelv ajr and his face wore a

look of careless serenity that 1 can never
forget. With a slight inclination of his

head and a good-humored 'How do you do
sir he was about to pass on when 1

caught his horse by the bridle and thrust

my revolver In his face.
"Without uttering a word of protest he

di.smounted In obedience to my request
but when T pointed toward the brush and
told him to go forward, his face turned
deadly pale and such an appeal of hope-
less ttrror was d^ icted or his feati. ^"=-

that I wonder how any fiend could have
been so hardened to all human Impulses
as to have resisted it.

" 'Go on,' I said, taking a step toward
the poor, trembling creature and threaten-
ingly displaving my pistol. He walked
slowly forward, never once turning his

head or speaking a word until he came to

the bank of a stream of water.
"We were now about :!'I0 yards from the

road and the Intervening space was cov-
ered with cactus and chaparral. The
banks of the creek were some ei^ht or ten

feet high and p glance convinced me that

the water was very deep.
" 'That will do,' I said, 'fake off your

clothes and be In a hurrv." Then, for the

first time, he turned his colorless face and
despairing eves toward me and asked if I

were going to kill him.
"When I think of my conduct T am sure

that the devil himself possessed me. More

brutal than any pirate that ever sailed tne
seas. I answered in an indifferent man-
ner, as if the affair was of little miport-
ance to me. 'Certainly, I am going lo do
you that little service. Be in a nurry with
your rags, and let us have the affair over,

i have a long ride ahead of me.'
" 'Sir, he said, 'won't you kindly grant

me a few moments to pray tor my wile
and little children'/ They will soon be
fatherless." He stripped the last garment
from his body and was stand'iig before me
perfectly nude.
"I thought I had never seen a. nobler

specimen of physical manhood. He looked
to be about 25 years of age and he stood
full six feet In height. His body was splen-

(lidlv proportioned and his limbs were
mus'cled like a trained athlete. His hair

was dark, but he had tender blue eye.s and
features that would have pleased almost
any woman. I was tempted to spare his

life and fall in love with him. but the old

feeling of devlltrv possessed me, and 1

said: 'Oh. go ahead and pray as much as
vou like while 1 smoke a cigarette.'

"He Instantiv fell upon his knees, with
his face turned from me, and began to

prav. I felt my better nature asserting
itself, and to still it touched the trigger.

The ufortunate man fell forward at the

crack of the pistol, a stream of blood
spouting over the back of his neck. 1

quickly examined his pockets, finding only

a small purse containing only a few silver

coins. In his agony the dying man had
struggled nearly over the bank of the

stream.
"After throwing his clothes into the wa-

ter I mounted his horse and galloped

away. In the course of an hour or more
night came on and it soon became evident

that I had lost my course.
"After riding a short distance I came to

a cabin, and being desirous of making
.some inquiries, 1 shouted halloo. A wom-
an appeared at the door and invited me to

dismount. The odor of cooking reached
mv nostrils, and, after learning that I was
traveling in the wrong direction, 1 con-

cluded to enter the house and appease my
thirst and hunger.
"The ladv informed me that her husband

was away" from home—'he had gone to

Presidio." she said.
" 'Papa has gone to the store to buy me

and brother some candy and tell old Santa
Claus not to forget us,' said a little girl. 5

or 6 years of age.
"By this time a beautiful curly-haired

little boy, younger than the girl. hart

crawled up In my lap. The woman smiled

and said: 'The children arc not afraid of

strangers. Mv husband went to town to

get some Christmas toys for them and
thev are impatient for him to return.

'"The little girl had scrambled up on my
knees and I was admiring their beauty

and innocence when the door was pushed
open and I heard the woman scream.

I'pon turning my head it seemed as if the

horrors of hell rushed upon my brain. A
naked man covered with blood, stood in

the door. The woman and children fiew to

him crying, 'Oh, papa, what is the mat-
ter"''

"'Do not be alarmed," he said, 'a bad
boy shot me and T fell In the river, but 1

am not badly hurt."
, ^. » ,

"While thev were helping him toward
a bed I made" an effort to reach the uour.

but mv legs were numb. A dumb terror

ARE PALACES

American Private Cars Are

the Acme of Luxury in

Travel.

Description of Some of tlie

Host Hotabie Hansions

on Wlieeis.

JOHMSOM« MOE,
202t'2'4^6-8 Wo9t Superior StrBotm

IN THE CLOAK ROOM irruLr
Great (^lean-up Sale of-

possessed me and I fell headlong on the

floor moaning in agony. 1 crawled into

the vard and, regaining my feet, 1 stag-

gered to the gate. Here I happened to

feel the little jiocketbook and I dropped

it in the path. Then 1 ran away and never
slopped until I fell on the earth exhaust-
ed

'"'For three davs and nights I rolled in

the dust in agony, praying for forgiveness

for mv crimes. After many days of sor-

row I "sought Father Sebastian, and since

I have met him I have lived in peace. '

One would have supposed that this ex-

perience would have been suflficient to

cause the girl to reform, but after leading

a quiet life for five months she grew rest-

less and began to long for excitement
again. . , , v.

In support of tiie theory maintained by
tho.se who believe that the girl possesses

some h%n)notic power which enables her to

swav the minds of others it has been

orr-ved oeyo-id ..'jest-vi iV.at ;-ho seJuoea

an aged priest to forget his sacred callln-

and implore her upon his knees to allow

him to be her slave. He gave her the

kevs to the vaults that contained tne

treasures of his brotherhood, helped lur

to rob his brother priests and aided her

to loot the home of a band of sisters of

charity. He assit^ted her to carry off the

ornaments that decorated the interior of

an art gallerv and he stood by her in a

cathedral while she plundered the altars

of costly golden vessels, and ,then he

dragged his decrepit body, enfeebled b>

age after her into the mountains. He
was admitted to a camp of a band of rob-

l>er« where he found that Belle Oates

was "worshipped as a queen.
The strange girl savs that she spent I he

happiest davs of her life while hving

with these brigands. It was among tliese

wild, desperate men that she met her fate-

in the person of a picturesque brigaiid

chief, and she says that he is the on.y

man she ever loved.
He is an educated American. At one

time he was a lawyer, and at another lie

was a member of the Kansas legislature.

Just at that particular period of^his career

Belle Oates fell into his arms, he was en-

gaged in making an in.lustrious effort lo

better his fortunes by robbing travelers,

stages, ranches and country villages He
is well known in Chihuahua, where at one

time, he ran a famous gambling establish-

'"His'name is John Oliver, but phenomen-
al success on the right side the green cloth

at one period of his meteoric career made
him a star, and his admirers flattered hini

bring a force of comrad«s to his rescue

the Texas Rangers landed the picturesque

bandit of the Free /one behind the strong

bars of a Texas jail.

Belle. Oates. under the name of Stai

Oliver, immediately visited the prisoner

and cmploved a firm of the best lawyers

in the state to dcfeixl him. A woman ol

impulse, she could not content hersell to

abide the slow delay of the law. She hrst

tried to captivate th( sheriff, appearing :it

his house glittering in gold and diamonds
and affecting the gicate.-^t distress lie

shrewd officer recognized her. and for th^

first time in her life she was foiled

Driven to madness by the failure of hei

plot, she summoned a half a dozen bandits

from the mountains of Mexico. an<l on a

dark night she led them in an assault

..gainst the jail. But some one betraye.l

her and when her c.miradcs hurled a

heavv piece of timl"^r against the lail

door." the noise was answered by a f iisi-

lade from the wind<«ws. and four of hei

.Mexicans fell dead or seriously woumiod
in their tracks. Tho fearless woman
emptied her revolver in the faces of the

deputy sheriffs as she retreated to hei

'^C^n'the next morning four of the depu-

ties discovered the girl, dressed a.s a co\\-

bov, riding along tho shores of the Rio

water and ".safely guided her horse in tri-

umph to the Mexican shore.

FOR DELICATE BABIES.
To make half a pint of an excellent

imitation of the natural food of infants

mix half an ounce of medium -ream,

(me ounce of milk, five ounces of water

and half an ounce of sugar of milk.

The sugar of milk should always be dis-

solved in a little hot water or milk be-

fore it is added to the other ingredients.

Mix the quantity required for twenty-

four hours. Boil -r steam in a clean

bottle in a saucepan for twenty minutes.

When cold, add half an ounce of limo

v.ater to each half pint. Put in a clea:"

bottle, cork well and allow it to stand in

a cool place. This food will keep good

for several days.
. , i, . , j

To make another excellent baby s food

stand a pint of milk in a shallow vessel,

and to one pint of milk add a tablespoon-

ful of warm water to make the cream
rise: remove the cream and add to it a

pint of scalded new milk. Mix it with

one pint of thin barley water, a wine-

glassful of limewater and a dessert-

spoonful of sugar of milk.

Tlio Bist Fisliing'. Rtsorts

are located on the Northern Pacific

railway. Special low round trip rate

tickets on sale Saturdays, good to re-

turn following Mondays, from Duluth
to Deerwood. Saurgeon Lake, Pine City,

Lake Pokegama—also very low round
trip rates to other Minnesota fishing and
summer resorts. Full particulars at

City Ticket office. No. 232 West Supe-

rior street. Duluth.

Sovoral
Fine buildlngr locations in East End for

sale. A. R. Macfarlane & Co.

Luxury in railroad travel has reached
its highest point in the United States in

the form of the private car. The idea of
a habitation on wheels every whit as com-
fortable, convenient and luxurious as the

finest private residence, the most perfect
club or the most magnificent hotel, in

which the traveler could be whirled over
the country with the speed of the wind,
would have been scouted by the fathers,

but the private car fills this description
with exactness. It had its inception in
this country, and here it has been brought
to the greatest perfection.

It is true that Queen Victoria, the czar
of Russia, Emperor William of Germany
and a few other crowned heads have spe-
cial trains so brilliantly painted and em-
blazoned with the royal arms and carry-
ing such an abundance of gilding as to
bring to mind Milton's phrase, "barbaric
pomp and gold," yet it is a fact that there
are more than a hundred private cars in
the I'nited States, which far surpass any
cars in Europe, says the Kansas City
Star. Nearly all the great railway piesi-
dents and a few score miilionaries with-
out railroad interests in this country ha've
better cars than the best ones in which
any king, queen or emperor ever traveled.
There is not a transportation line of

any importance in the country which iias

not cars set aside for the exclusive use of

its president. Us vice presidents and seve-
ral others of its leading officials. The <:

roiling palaces cost from $15,000 to $&>,OijO

each.
Dr. W. Seward Webb, for many years

president of the Wagner Palace Car com-
I)any. and an official of sovrru raitn a.ls,

hashad four inivate cars built for him in

the past dozen years, probably the most
luxurious and expensive in the world,
their aggregate cost, with furntshings,
being in the neighborhood of $2OtJ.0yO.

Dr. Webb spends more time in his pri-

vate car than any other man in the coun-
trv, a great many of his trips being made
for the mere pleasure of traveling in a
whizzing palace, surrounded by his famiiy
and guests.
Dr. Webb's private car Ellsmere is con-

sidered the finest specimen of rolling stock
architecture that money and genius can
j)roduee. It lacks only a half inch of be-

ing seventy-nine feet long, is ten feet wide
and fourteen feet three inches high, it is

built to accommodate ten people, but has
been comfortably used by fifteen.

The car. with its library, paintings, tap-

estries, etc.. probably represents an in-

vesctment of $S0.000. Ail the rugs aad
carpeting, as well as all the linen, china,

tableware and much of the furniture, were
imported for it. The car is entered
through a deep vestibule, opening into the

observation room. The walls of this room
are almost all glass, so numerous and
wide are the windows. All the chairs ari^

movable and the general furnishings of

the room have been arranged to fit it for

a smoking and lounging apartment as well

as for observation purposes. From this

you pass into a handsome hail, into which
"the guests' staterooms open. There are

two of these, superbly furnished and fin-

ished in mahogany. Each is a little over

nine feet long by seven wide, and in them
are stationarv beds, dressers, wardroljes.

etc.. and connecting with each is a toilet

room with hot and cold water.
Passing these you step into Dr. Webb s

own bedroom. Be'side a ma.ssive open bed
five feet wide, there is a dresser, station-

ary berths for the children and an abuii-

da"nce of clothes press room, closets for

hats and shoes. All the woodwork is ma-
hogany.

, , ,, .

The next room is the parlor and dining

room. It has in it a massive carved tabic,

at which twelve people can be seated. In

one corner there is a large mahogany
writing dask with a bookcase over it,

whil(> in the opposite end is a Turkish
divan. There are invisible berths on the

sides, which when occupied, have all the

privacv of state rooms open. There are

two of" these. In the .saloon by an ingenious
arrangement of curtains.
Adjoining this saloon is another toilet

room and a large bath room. Next come
the china closet, pantry, and, in the ex-
treme front, the kitchen. All of these are
finished in black walnut, even to the
kitchen. The berths for the servants ad-
join the kitchen and are models in their

way.
In addition to this magnificent car. the

Oneonta, Collis P. Huntington has had a

car built for a kitchen and for the travel-

ing home of his servants.
An interesting addition to this class of

rolling stock is a private car built for

Henry M. Flagler, the Florida million aire

hotel" and railroad man. It is 78 feet 8

inches long. At the entrance is a large
observation room titted with reed furni-

ture and with a writing desk ami book-
ca.se. The interior finish is of white ma-
hoganv. The car is lighted by gas and
the (liandiliers are fitted with cut glass
globes. There are state rooms accessible

from the corridor, finished with while
.satin wood. The larger is Mr. FiagUr's
room. It has a double open bed. richly

carved, ami a wardrobe with convenient
toilet room adjoining, fitted with onyx
washstands. There is also a bureau with
an oval beveled mirror and a case of

drawers with candelabra on each side.

The dining room is furnished in white
mahogany, and the upholsterings are of
green leather with rich embossings. The
iipholstor.v throughout is in var>iiiR sii.ides

SUFFERING AND RELIEF
Three Letters from Mrs. Johnson

,

Showing that Lydia E. Pink-
hatn's'Veg-etable Compcmnd
Cures the Ills of "Women

Wrote for firs. Pinkham's Advice
November, i897

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham :— I am a g-reat

sufferer, have much trouble through

the lower part of my bowels, and I am
writing' to you for advice. Menses are

irregular and scanty, am troubled with

leucorrhoea. and I ache so through my
back and down through my loins. I

have spells of bloating very badly,

sometimes will be very large and other

times very much reduced."—MR.s.rHA8.

E. Johnson, Hox 33, Rumford Center,

Maine. Nov. 20, 1897.

Improvement Reported December,
i897

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—! wish to

tell you that 1 am improving in health.

I am ever .so much better than when I

wrote before. The trouble through

the lower part of bowels is better and

I am not bloated so badly. I was very

much swollen througli the abdomen

before I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound. I still have a feel-

ing of fulness across my chest. I have

used three bottles of it and am on the

fourth."—Mrs. Chas. E. Johnson, Box

33. Rumford Center, Maine. Dec. 13.1897.

Enjoying Good Health June, i899
" Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—Since a year

ago I liave been taking your medicine,

and am now strong and enjoying good

health. I have not been so well for

three years, and feel very thankful to

you for what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound ha.s done for me. I

would advise all who suffer with fe-

male troubles to try yoar medicine."—

Mrs. Chas. E. Johnson. Box 33, Rum-

Cord Center, Maine, June 1, 1899.

LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS

AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE.
Having decided not to carry any Suits over

we make this phenomenal offer, incurring a

great loss to us, but a corresponding gain to our

patrons. Our Suits are perfectly made in Eton

and regular jacket style in all wool, gray and

tan Homespuns, Venetian Cloth and Cheviots.

$10.00 Suits r
$12.50 Suits r
$15.00 Suits

'*"

$19.00 Suits

at-
S0II

at-

$5.00

$8.25

$7.50

$9.50
The jackets alone are worth more than we

ask for the whole suit. While we have a lib-

eral quantity left we advise an early call to

secure your size.

Ladies' Linen Crasli

and White Dueic and

j^ique Sitirts at Less

Than Half Price.

THE FACT IS we are overstocked on

White Pique and Lnen Cra.sh Skirts—

But we do not propose to carry one of

them over if cutting prices means any-

thing. Here is how we do it for Fri-

day and Saturday:

LADIES' LTNEN CRASH SKIRTS-
Perfectly tailored, this season'.s
St vies, regular pri< e 9Sc. $1.2'> J|A^
and $1.3.5; Friday an i Saturday. AbR
while they last: your pick .^"^
LADIES' WHITE I'lTCK. PIQUE AND
CRASH SKIRT S—Regular
price $1.9S and $2.2,5; Friday and AQ ^^
Saturdav, while they last, your 9IqR
choice www

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
Percales. Lawns ind Silk Gingham
Waists, to close, at—

49c, 59c, 98c, $1.(9

(\\ orth nearly double.)

Ladies' Silk Waists, handsome styles,

at 25 per cent—one-quarter off regular

prices.

JOHMSOM & MOE.

Wash Goods and

Sheeting Dept.

BLEACHED MUSLINS AT
HALF PRICE.
1 ca.«e mill end Bleach Muslins,

lengths 1 to 3 yards; quality equal

to what you pay 7c
for ordinarily — The
price litre Friday and
Saturday, a yard

(I^imit 3) yards.)
3^c

CRASH SUITINQS.
]i«H) y.irds Linen Crash Suitings,

Plaids, Stripes and Plain Green and
I?rown Mixtures, spl<>ndid stuff for

Outing Skirts and
Suits; value 10c—lo
cli-an up slock, we
say—per yard 4'2C

COTTON, COVERT AND
LINEN SUITINfiS.
1(MK» yards of Bii-ycl.' Oloth, Ducks,
Piques and Linen Suitings, in plain
and stripes for Skirts and
Suits, regular price l'>c, ISc

an<l 20c: Friday and Sat-
urday, Closing i)riri>. :i yd. lOc

JOHNSON A MOE,

of green, with carpets, draperies and ceil-

ing decorations lo harmonize.
J. Pierpont Morgan does most of his

land traveling in a pr vata car.

The late Iceland Sianford always trav-

eled in a private car named the "Stan-
ford," although it is commonly known as

ihe "Golden Car.' It is painted gold from
top to bottom. E. H. Green, of Texas,
rides In a b<>autiful private car, which is

looked upon as an unpardonable extrava-
gance by his frugal mother. Hetty (Jr.< n.

Manv private cars of American manu-
facture have gone :o foreign countne!;.

Cecil Rhodes has used a very gorgtous
one for several years in South Africa.

Two of the finest cars ever made were
built in 1S97 for President Diaz, of Mexi-
co.

A. A. McLeod's Alexander is built in

.>vcrv part as strongly as iron, steel,

iiron'ze and the best woods could make it.

The bottom is so constructed that it could

hardly be broken in collision, even were
the car moving at the rate of fifty miles

an hour. . , .

The decorations are of empire design.

The outside Is mad? of hmg. solid ma-
hoganv panels. back<d by hardwood. The
windows are Gothic and unusually large

the observation end being composed of

one pane of plate gl iss and a glass door.

The car contains MX) square- feel ot glass

of all kinds, 1«0 square feel being in ihir-

tv-three mirroi-s.
. „ . ,. ^ •

Th(» observation room is finished in vi r-

million. a costlv redwood brought from
Ihe Andaman island. The sideboard in the

dining room is of beautiful design, with
double doors, at the bottom of which is a

.safe The staterooms are supplied with
ilosets and washstai ds of Mexican onyx.
Sunerintendrnt J. V. Miller's car. known

IS "No. :{S." in whi<h President McKlnhy
rode to Washington for his Inauguratiuii.

is even stronger than Mr. M'Leod s

•Alexander." being said to be the most
.sididlv built car in the world. It is regani-

.d asCoilision iiroof. It could roll down a

r.O-foot embankment ind arrive at the bot-

tom safe and sound, while Hip occupants
would nrobablv b<' 11 tie hurt, as Ih^ s d«'.-

and ceilings are heavily upholstered.
The following, besides those alre;;dy

mentioned, are amorg the most luxurious

vet manufactured: "Mishawaku." own-,
i.v Charles F. Crocker; "Salvator. 'owned
l)v J. P. Haggin: "Atlanta." built for ilic

kite Jay Gould and now owned by George
Gould; "Marquette," owned by the late

i'alvin Brice; "No. KO." Senator Chauncey
M Depews car; "Oriental." built for the

late Austin Corbin; '"Mariquita.' owned
bv H. Walter Webb; "Ohio, " owned by
John R. McLean. ,. . , ^^, . ^
There are many rolling pa,aces kept for

hire by anyone who can afford to pay for

One of the millionaire private car renters

is George Westinghouse. For about ten

vear.s he has continuously chartered the

"Glen Eivrc," preferring to pay for it at

the rate of over $12.0X1 a year rather than

purchase it outright and have the respon-

iibilitv of taking car? of it. In order that

he may always enj< y. the advantages of

he latest an<l best in car budding, while

he was using the ori,nnal "Glen Eyre' an

..ntinlv new private car was constructed

tor him and dedicated to his exclus ve use.

Ihe name of the old :ar being retained on

the new traveling ajartment.
In round figures th.> average private car

fonts for $15«> a month. The first charge

for these cars fully equipped is M a day

tor the first thirty days and $45 a day

'*John"w.' McKay is a regular renter of

nrivate cans. Matttew S. Quay always
lires a private car when going to his

Florida home and back. The Van Renss-
. laers. of Philadelphia, always use them
when journeying, and so do D. O. Mtllss.

Whltelaw Reid. Pier-e I.^rillard. Jr.. who
has two cars—one far his servants—Col.
O H Pavne and J. F. Flood. The mem-
bers of the theatricid profession are the
most frequent users of the rented private

CUTS.

$6r)00
Buys an excellent 9-room house; all

modern conveniences. Full 50-foot lot,

near Fourteenth avenue on Superior
street. A great bargain. A. R. Mac-
farlane & Co.

k Delightful Eianelng Party.

At O-at-ka Bea< h Auditorium, for

campers and others. Thursday evening,

in addition to Wednesday and Saturday.
F^aaten's orchestra.

Read the want pai^e and you may find

something to Interest you.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Scalp ami Coffipleiioi Treatment

Scalp treatment, facial treatment and
manicuring. Beautiful hair switches.

KNAUF SISTERS, ZSS^

Painless Dentistry
We guarantee to All or extract your

teeth without pain and furnish

teeth with or without plates, at low-

est prices for first-class work. |

Examination Free.

F. H. Burnett, D. D. S.
Top Floor Burrowfl Block.

TAKE ELEVATOR.

Souvenirs

of^luth
Chamberlain & Taylor's

Book Store.

and Complexion Specialist

—Switches, 50c to $2S.oo.

Ideal Tonic and Skin Food
never fails. Manicuring,

Chiropody, Electrolysis and iVlassage.

BME. BOYD, i»" i.r'*'"-

and Glasses Fitted.

eaST A £RD, Optioiana,
121 Wmmi Supm^lor SIrmmt.

llJMBEf?,SASHfDOORS.
MOULDINGS MAPLE FLOORING,

: HARDWOOX). SG REEN S;

SCpri^GRAFF LUMBER cor

Tbe t>est costs no more than the inferior kinds. Dnnk

ANNEUSER-BUSCN BEER.
Soldtn Duluth at

The Ideal Beer Hall.

V » —
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Hearing Hie Finish

!

There are but a few more days of our three Great

Suit Sales. Economical people will see the advantage

of buying now when they can get the Best Cloih^
Ing on Earth for less money than the cost of the

cloth. For a few days only

—

$20.00
$22.00 Suits for

$25.00

$15.00

$16.00 Suits for.

$18.00

$10.00

$12.00 Suits for

$13.50

ALL MEM'S STRAW HATS AT EXACTLY
HALF PRIDE.

$ 13.95

S^^.75

SAY THEY

HAVniONE
Shanghai Reports Assert That

the Legationers Have

Lefl the City.

ESCORTED BY TROOPS

And That They Are New

En Rente to Tien

Tsin.

CHING IS

DEFEATED

Prince Friendly to Foreigners

Suffers a RoYorse

In Peldn.

DEFENSE OF WHITES

50c straw Hats for 25o
$1^00 Straw Hats for SOo
$1.25 Straw Hats for 63o
$t,50 Straw Hats for 75c
$2.00 Straw Hats for $1.00
$2.50 Straw Hats for $1.25
$3.00 Straw Hats for $1.50

Foreigners Take Refuge In

a Catliedral Near the

Forbidden City.

REFUSES

TO HALT
Government Will Not Stop on

China's Promise to Del-

iver Hinisters.

LI BAITS THE HOOK

Boys' and Children's

Clothing.

Boys' 51.50 and ?2 suits $ OS
Bovs' $2.50 and 52.75 suits. .. f 45
Bovs' $hoo and Si. 50 suits. . 1 93
Boys' $4 and $4. 50 suits 2 45
Bovs' ?5 and >6 suits 2 95

Men's Trousers.
Men's $1.50 and $2.00 trousers ^ 9S
Men's S2.50, $3 and $3.50 trou

scrs at

Men's H and ^4.50 trousers. ,

Men's $7 and 57.50 trousers..

Men's 55 and $6 trousers

/ 95
2 OS
3 95
4 95

Three months yet or more of warm weather to enjoy the bargains

in summer lines we're now giving.

Store Open Saturday Nisbt Till 11 O'clock.

Outfltttrt

3^^/SW? 126 and 127

WMt Superior tt.

WILUAMSOM A HMEMDEMHALL,

The
to ihfe

We have for sale a few lots at bargain prices in Endion

Division— located below London Road East

of Fifteenth Avenue East.

I

Loans in Amounts of S500 and upward.

....C. H. GRAVES & CO....
Office: Torrey Building, First Floor. Duluth, Minn.

I WANT TO SEE
Rooms f, and 6
PHOENIX BLOCK.
Telephone 755, Call 4.

those people who want the v jry best

DENTAL WORK
at a very moderate price

D. H. DAY, Dentist.

London. July 27. 11:30 a. m.—This
morning's reports from Shanghai reiter-

ate the allegation that the surviving

members of the diplomatic corps have

already left Pekin on their way to Tien

Tsin. and add that the foreigners are

being escorted by troops of Jung Lu,

cx3mmander-in-chief of the Chinese

forces. This statement is said to be the

outcome of very stormy interviews be-

tween Li Hung Chang and the foreisn

consuls, and to have been taken in the

hope of abating the wrath of the powers

and delaying the advance of the allies

toward Pekin.

Advices received from the same sources

state that half the foreigners in Pekin
have been killed or wounded or iiave

died as the result of the privations they
have undergone.
Simultaneously comes a cable dispatch

to the Daily Mail from Shanghai, an-
nouncing that a letter has been received
from Sir Claude MacDonald, the British
minister to China, under date of Pekin.
July 6. saying the legations were under
constant fire and that three were still

standing, but that the foreigners were
receiving no assistance from the author-
ities. Owing to the cowardice of the

Chinese, Sir Claude wrote, it was hape-l

the legationers would be able to hold

out for a fortnight, but if they were
pressed their resistance could not last

more than four days at the utmost
text of the Shanghai dispatch
Daily Mail foll3ws:
Shanghai, July 2').—A letter just re-

ceived here from Sir Claude MacDonald.
dated Pekin, July 6, follows:

"We are receiving no assistance from
the authorities. Three legations are still

standing, including the British. Wean-
holding part of the city walls. The Ctii-

nese are shelling us from the city witr.

a :5-inch gun and some smaller ones, and
are snitiiug us. We may be annihilated

any day. Our ammunition and f03d are

short.
"We wnurd have perished by this tune

i;iily the Chinese are cowards and have
no organized plan of attack. If we are

not pressed we .nay hold out a fortnigh:

longer, otherwise four days at the ut-

most. I anticipate only slight resist-

ance to the relief force."

Sir Claude concludes by advising the

relief force to approach by thn eastern

gate or by way of the rivt-r.

The losses of the fmflgiiers in Pekin
up to July 6 were forty kille<l and eighty
Wounded.
Some of the statements above are

.strikingly similar to the published ver-

sion of Sir Claude McDonald's letter of

July 4. If not the same letters, the

Chinese artillery would appear to be

strangely ineffective, as the casualties

were the .same according to the letters

of both dates. As lending colot to the

suggestion that the communications are

identical, it may be stated that the Bel-

gian officers this morning received a

dispatch from Shanghai, under today's

date, mentioning the receipt of a letter

from Sir Claude McDonald, dated July 4.

in which it was stated that l)esic-ged for-

eigners in Pekin were reduced to horse

tlesh. The Belgian consul at Shanghai
also reports that a servant of the Ger-

man mini.«ter, ^. ho left Pekin July n.

states that the British legation was only

attacked at night, and if resupplied he

believed could hold out.

The alleged departure of the ministers

from Pekin ha>- led to a reassertion of

the l>elief that vhe story is part of a deep

laid plan of Cliina to conceal the dale

of the massacre at Pekin, the suggestion

being that Chinese nflicials will claim

that^ the mlni-'ters left Pekin under a

strong escort and massacred en route.

However, although it is still believed a

massacre has ticurred of th^ foreign

colonies at Pekin. the disposition now is

to think the ministers were
rescued from a tragic fate.

Berlin, July 27.—A dispatch received

here today, dated Tien Tsin, Tuesday,

July 24, says:

"A messenger who left Pekin Sunday,

July 15, brought today to the customs

office here news that Prince Ching's

s-ildiers had been fighting Prince Tung's

troops and had been defeated. Tfte for-

eigners were defending themselves in

the Northern cathedral, near the for-

bidden city." _

CONSULS GIVEN POWER.

Frtneh Consuls Empowsred to Pro-

ttot French Subjeots.
Paris, July 27.—At the cabinot council

today the minister of foreign affairs, M.

Delcasse, stated that full powers had

been given the P'rench cohkuIs In Chini

to take such measures as should be ne-

cf.ssitated by the situation to ensure the

protection of French subjects and accord-

ing as naval reinforcements arrive at Taku
vessels will be dispatched to various ports

where their presence may be deemed, ad-

visable.

The consul at Hankow telegraphs to the

forign office that two military stations at

Sze-Chuen have been pillaged and the
Lazarist establishments burned. The dis-

patch adds that the viceroys spontaneously
took measures to restore order.

Believed That He Planned

the Attempt to Make

a Trade.

BUYS TWO
ISLANDS

United States to Purchue

Gibitu and Cagayen

From Spain.

LEFT OUT BY ERROR

SURVEYS

THEFIELD

Chairman Jonee Will Canvaes

the Pelitical Situatien

In New York.

AS TO INCOME TAX

Were Omitted From the De-

ecriptien In iihe Treaty

of Parie.

Affirmation of Ghicago Plat-

form Covere an Overeight

at Kansae City.

ti
PEKIN ALIVE."

Cablo Sont By a Missionary at

Cha Foo.
Boston, July 27.—The American board of

commissioners for foreign missions today

received a cablegram from Rev. Henry
B. Porter, a missionary of the board, dat-

ed Che Foo, July 23, containing the words;

"Pekin alive."

Rev. Mr. Porter, who was stationed

at Panp Chuang, province of Shan Tung,
North China, escaped to Che Poo after
the Boxer uprising. The cablegram con
talneil only the two words "Pekin alive."
No Intimation being given as to the evi-
dence on which the conviction which ap-
parently prevails at Che Foo was based.

SCANTY AND VAGUE.
London, July 27.—The only information

regariling China that the parliamentary
secretary of the foreign office, William St.

.Inhn Broderick, was able to impart to

the house of commons today was that
jireparations for the advance of Pekin
seemed to be approaching completion.

somehow

J Why IS Electric Light Best ?
Because it is Healthy, Clean, Pure and Brilliant.

HEALTHY!
CLEAN I

SAFE ! ^^ electric bell work, no danger of suffocation.

CHEAP!

t: has no f^dor. Profes.sor Thompson states one cubic
foot of gas consumes as much oxygen as four adults.

It causes no discolorations of furnishings and decora-
tions in homes.

By using a little care In turning off lights when not
in use it is cheaper than any other illurainant.

Commercial Ligiit and Power Go.
Offices—
215 W. Sup. St.

J

HAWAIIAN MAILS.

Tbo First Railway Service In the

Islands.
\V,i>:iiiiKT'>ti. Jill> Si.

—
'i ii- (••>.-. ;!! • ... -

iiartment has announced the establishment

f the tirs'l railway mail servi< e in H.i-

waii. The line runs around the Islanil of

Oahu, i-arrvins the mails between Hono-
lulu and kahiiku. via .\ieal. P^^ari City.

Walpahu. Honouliuli. Walanae and Waia-
iiua. a distance of twenty-seven miles
• ach way. M.iils are carried six times a
week, or as much oftener as trains may
run Tht .-iorvifp began June H.

NOTIFICATION RATES.

The Democratic Committee Awaits

Further Word From the Roads.
Indianapolis. July ::7.—Park.'^ M. Mar-

tin, chairman of the Democratic com-
mittee, said today that the situation with

reference to rates for the Bryan-Steven-

son notification exercises Aug. S is un-
changed.
Thomas Taggart. the Indiana mem-

bt-r of tiie natitinal committee, said today
that no further steps had been taken.
The persons in charge of the arrange-
ments, he said, are waiting for a final

word from the railroads. He believes
that the railroads will see the justice of

the demand of the committee.

CONFER ON RATES.

Western Roads Offleiais Looking; For

Harmony In Chicago.
Chicago. .Iu!v ;:7.— ExkCiirivt- i.fflcers oi'

Western railways met heie today i.) con-
sider wavs and means of harmonizinK
ratts and the distribution of traffic in the
Northwe^«t. The Northern Pacitic ha.-- re-

fused to cfmscnt to any arrangemen;
whcrebv a lilvision of traffic could b^'

made on anv fixed basis. The On-ai
Northern Is also reported to be displeased
with the plans laid down by other Inter-
ested roads. At the meeting today. Infor-

mation concerning the plans for preserv-
ing harmony was not given to the public.

WU IS ELATED.

Rejoices Over Report That Diplomats

Have Left Pekin.
Washington. July 27.— M;ni.>^tcr Wu was

uuite elated this morning when informed

by an Associated Pre.ss representative

thai it was reported that the surviving

members of the diplomatic corps were be-

ing conducted 10 Tien Tsin by troop.s of

Jung Lu. commander-in-chief of the Chi-

nese forces. lie said he would not be
tuirprlsed to hear at any time of their ar-

rival at Tien Tsin. Minister Wu said !.e

had received no news from China m the

past twentv-four hours. He did not expect
to visit the state department today un-
less he heard from his country.

CHINESE LEAVE SHANGHAI.

Coing at the Rate of Two Thousand

Dally.
Minneapolis, July 27.—Charle? Oood-

now has just leceived a letter from his

brother. Consul General John Gor»dnovv

at Shanghai, in which the latter inti-

mates that the conditions are even wors"
than has been indicated in his official

cablegrams. He writes:
"Chinese are leaving this city at the

rate of 2000 or HOOO a day. The purpose
of their going, or their destination is

not known."
While he docs not say so. Mr. Coodnow

evidently believes that they are being
mobilized .somewhere. Many of thcsf
leaving, he says, have had close relatlons

uith the Europeans, and if their depart-
ure had been on account of fear of war
by the allies, some of them, he thinks,
would certainly have made their fears
known to their white friends. Th>^

Europeans, th-^'refore, have organized a
lK)dy of volunteers, and have refused to

admit any natives to it. although sev-
eral offered their services. This illus-

trates the suspicion with which all na-
tives are regarded. -\ numljer of Sikh
policemen from the English concession
f.rc included in the ranks.
Mr. Ooodnow has given up his plans

for a trip home and will remain at his
post.

ALL SLAIN.

All the Missionaries at Pao-

Ting Have Been

Killed.

London, July 27.—In missionary circles

at Shanghai, according to a dispatch re-

ceived here today. It has been learned that

all the missionaries at Pao-Ting, in the
l>rovince of Pe-Chilli. iiave been mur-

All of the people of the mission at
province of Fo-Kien, are reported

dered
Amoy
well.

60ES TO THE JURY.

Evidencs In Jester Case In and

Arguments Made.
New London, Mo., July 27.—The tak-

ing of evidence having been completed

in the trial of Alexander Jester, charged

with the murder of Gilbert W. Gates in

1S91. Judge Eby today delivered his

instructions to the jury. His words
were followed with much interest. He
told the jury of the evidence and the
tredibi'iity of the witnesses; and that
where a person charged with crime
breaks jail and intentionally escapes
*rom the officers to avoid trial, the
escape in the absence of qualifying cir-

cumstances, raises a presumption of

guilt. It will be remembered that the
defense admitted that Jester broke out
of the Mexico, Mo., jail.

The court further instructed the jury
that unless they believe and find from
the evidence in the case that Gilbert
W. Gates is dead and that he came to

his death through the criminal action of
some person, and that person the de-
fendant and the defendant murdered
Gilbert W. Gates in the manner and by
the means charged in some count of
the indictment, the jury should acquit
the defendant.

J. H. Rhodes, of Sedalia, Mo., opened
the argument in the case for the state.
He was followed by Jos. S. Mclntyre.
The next speaker for the state will be
-\ttorney J. W. Hayes, of New London.
He is to be followed by ex-Governor
Charles P. Johnson, of St. Louis, for
the state and J. O. Allison, of New Lon-
don, for the defense.

OREeONJILL RI6HT.

Wilde Reports Its Structural Strenght

Intact.
Washington. July 27.—The navy de-

partment this morning received the fol-

lowing cablegram from Capt. Wilde,

commander of the Oregon:
"Kure, July 26.—Secretary of the

Navy. Washington: Ship
Structural strength intact.

docked.

"W'lLDE."

Washington, July 27.—Secretary Hay
signalized his return to Washington
from Canton this morning by the an-

nouncement that under no circumstan-

ces will the United States government
accept the offer to turn over the foreign

ministers to the internationals at Tien

Tsin in consideration of not attacking

Pekin. A long cablegram was dis-

patched today to Rear Admiral Remey,
at Taku, and it is believed that this in-

struction was laid upon him.

The state department claims to be

pursuing an entirely consistent course in

this direction. The officials point out all

of the bitter criticism in the European
papers directed against the United

States' policy is based upon a total mis-
understanding of the fundamental prin-
ciples which govern the actions of tlK?

government.

Secretary Hay's decision to
decline the last European prop-
osition was based upon his de-
termination to adhere strictly
to the conditions laid down in

the reply to the Chinese em-
peror's appeal.

The state department requir^'d that
the ministers at Pekin be put in com-
munication with their governments and,,
the most significant condition of all, that
the Chinese authorities co-operate with
the relief expedition for the liberaticm
of the legations. Until these two things
are done the state department abso-
lutely refuses to be led into any ar-
rangement looking to the mitigation of
the punishment of the Chinese govern-
ineni, such as the abandonment of the
expedition to Pekin.

It is not known at present
just how this last proposition
reached tho state department.
It is inferred that it came from
several sources, but all are be-
lieved to be traceable to Li
Hung Chang.

Mr. Goodnow, our consul general at

Shanghai, is the nearest United States
official to Li, and has acquitted him.«elf
so well up to this point that the state
department does not hesitate to make
free u.«e of him as a diplomatic agent.
Therefore, it may be interesting lor
the foreign contingent at Shanghai, who
have complained against Mr. Goodnow's
intercourse with Li Hung Chang, to

know that the consul is acting in strict

accordance with the instructions of the
state department. Mr. Goodnow is a
shrewd man, and the department of
state feels itself able, using him as an
intermediary, to give proper weight to

anything coming from the great vice-
roy.
A special cabinet meeting was held i:i

Secretary Hay's office at 11 o'clock this

m.orning, the usual hour. The .-secretary

of state, fresh from his personal inter-
course with the president, was in oosi-

tion to advise his colleasues of the ad-
ministration's purpose, and the whole
Chinese situation was discussed. Decide
Secretary Hay, there were present:
Secretary Gage. Postmaster General
Smith and Secretary Root.
When the cabinet conference ad-

journed, it was stated that no further
definite plans concerning the action of
this government had been proposed. The
meeting was a general interchange of
opinions and views. Secretary Hay laid

l)efore the members the latest informa-
tion he has received, including a dis-

patch from Consul General Goodnow, at
Snanghai.
The government has received informa-

tion, presumably from Admiral R«-niey,

that the number of allied troops in Tien
Tsin is 28.000. The movement of the
troops from Tien Tsin to Pekin, Secre-
tary Root said, would depend upon the
arrival and mobilization of tro.)ps cf

other nations now on the way to Take
He said it would be impossible for the
United States force, as small as it is, to

go along. It is further stated that all

the United States troops that could po.-
sibly be spared had been ordered to

China.
Our ofllcials figure that two days must

yet elapse before an answer can be 'e-

(•eived from Minister Conger (presum-
ing he is still alive) to the last code
message sent him. In the mt^antime
they are directing every energy to get-

ting all the men they can into China
and to co-operate with the allied forces
in the forward movement.
Consul General Goodnow's dispatch

was not made public. It was said that
that the consul submitted some matters
for the information of the department,
as he has been in the habit of doing al-

most daily since the Chinese trouble
arose, but that this had no direct bear-
ing on any of the vital points of the situ-

ation now- under consideration.
This government has not been notified

of a selection of a ommander of the

allied forces in China, and it is thoug.-:

the selection has not yet been mad?.
Gen. Chaffee has orders to do everything
in his power to facilitate selecting a

head to the expedition. The chief

anxiety of this country is to have a

start made for Pekin as soon as prac-
ticable.
In case the commanders on the ground

cannot agree among themselves, the

question will have to be referred back to

their, respective governments. This
would be regarded here as a deplorable

delay. If the question is thrown back
on the various governments, the United
stales is in the frame of mind to inter

ject some very plain and forceful lan-

guage into the controversy, which prob-

ably would more than ever convince the

foreign chancellories of the business-like

and unconventional brand of American
diplomacy.
Admiral Remey's information as to the

strength of the allied forces between
Taku and Tien Tsin. namely 28,000 men,
made it plainer than ever to the cabinet

PLAN A COMBINE.
Pittsburg, Julv 27.—Representatives ot

twenty concerns" manufacturing carriage
a>els and springs are in session here, con-
sidering the formation of a combine. The
project has been before the manuiacturei;s

,.,a,,,^, L.ian t->c. i^, ....^ ,.„^.....v

i,';.f,nrJo!i,".ih';„if zsr i'm* & 'Ji- sir,.' u'=« ^^'-» >» '-" '» »'•

complished. advance by July 30.

Washington, July 27.—Arrangements
have practically been completed for the

purchase from Spain by the United

States of the islands of Cibitu and Caga-
yen, which were left in Spanish posses-

sion by the treaty of I'arls, although part

of the Philippine arcidpelago. The pur-

chase price was not made public.

Had the peace commissioners at Paris,

in arranging for the relinquishment to

the United States cf the Philippines,
contented themselves with the nhrase-
ology "the Philippine archipelago," us
descriptive of the territory to be ceded
to the United States by Spain, no ques-
tion, perhaps, would have arisen over
the possession of Cibitu and Cagayen is-

lands. But to avoid the least chance of

loose definition, the paace commissioner.'
drew a geographical boundary line

around the islands to be transferred.
The boundaries were fixed by meridians
of longitude and parallels of latitude.

The lines generally described a parallelo-

gram, but at the southwestern corner,

for some reason, there was an inset, ex-

cluding some of the islands off the coast
of Borneo. By the terms of the treaty
the southern boundary line of the archi-
pelago started at the eastern end, at tho

127th meridian, and rin along the paral-

lel of 4 degrees 45 minutes westward to

the meridian of 119 degrees 25 minutet:.

At that point *ie line ran directly north-
ward to latitude 7 degrees 40 minutes,
and thence was deflected westward 10

the 116th meridian, forming the small

Inset above referred to.

It was a year aft«r the signature of

the treaty of Paris before the fact was
discovered that in aying down these

boundaries the commissioners had ex-

cluded the islands of (Mbitu and Cagayen.
It was discovered by the visit to that

part of the archipelago of the U. S. S.

Concord. The commander of the vessel

landed on Cibitu and was cordially re-

ceived by the reigninic dato, who prompt-
ly hoisted the stars and stripes and an-
nounced himself undar the protection of

the United States. Attention being at-

tracted to that quarter, the Spanish
government .soon di.scovered the defect

in the boundary line and, through liie

Duke D'Arcos, set ur> a claim to the

state dcoartment for the possession of

the Islands. The department tocrtc the

ground that the purpose of the treaty of

Paris in that section was to convey the

entire Philippine archipelago to the

United States, and the general language
of the act of cessioi was suflficlent to

effect that object.
Finally, it appeals that an exact

boundary would have to be accepted,

instead of one laid down in general

terminology, accord ng to the funda •

mental principles of common law. That
being the case, it became necessary in

the interest of sound policy and to ore-

vent the existence of a probable cause of

irritation in the future, to buy out

Sixain's rights and cDntinue the two is-

lands as part of the Philippine archi-

pelago.
As announced from Madrid, the cab-

inet (by which is meant the ,Spani?h

cabinet) is favorably considering the

pronosed transfer, and the negotiations

practically may be regarded as closed,

on the basis of a cash payment to Spain

by the United States of $100,000 for the

two islands.
The two islands are insignificant in

area and thinly ])Opulated. probably

containing from 6000 to 8000 people in all.

Cibitu is a long. nar:-ow island, fourteen

miles in length by tn'o across. It is flai:

and uninteresting, save for one smail

conical mountain in :he center, about aOO

feet in height. It is surrounded with

coral reefs, with no anchorage t? speak

of. Cibitu lies only lour miles outside of

the southern boundary fixed by tht

treaty of Paris.
Cagayen is about the same area, five

miles by eight, with mountains reaching

a height of 1100 feet. It is the largest of

half a dozen tiny islets known as tli^

Cagayen-Sulu group and owning alleg-

iance to the sultan of Sulu. Its chief

products are tobacco, sugar and similar

tropical products. Both the islands are

said to be mainly valuable for their

pearl and shell fisheries, which. It is

possible, may develcp some CDmmerciaJ

imi>ortance. ., ^ v.

One imoortant consideration that has

interested the United States government
in these negotiations is the desirability

of excluding any European power from

the possession of the islands for use as

a naval station, which would constitute

a constant menace 10 the United states

sovereignty. There is reason to believe

that arrangements of that kind have

been already put afloat, which are now
to be thwarted.

MOB VICTIM DIES.

New Orlean*s Do»th List Crows-

City quiet.
New Orleans. July 27.—Lewis Taylor,

one of the negroes shot in Wednesday

night's rioting, died today. A negro

killed by the mob Wednesday night on

ViUerle street was identified today as Au-
gust Thomas, a laborer. An investigation

of the disorders was begun today by the

grand pury. This afternoon, the city was
peaceable.

RECRUITS I'XDR CHINA.
St. Louis, July 27.—Capt. Davis, re-

cruiting oflBcer, today sent twenty-five

recruits to Fort Smiling, Minn. Before

leaving here the recruits were tho-

roughley equipped. They are all anxious

to be sent to China. Quartermaster
Wheeler has received orders from the

war department at Washington to ar-

range at once for the transportation of

Battery O, Fourth artillery, stationed at

Fort Riley, to San Francisco, and to

have it in readiness to start for the

Orient on short notice.

DIED ON DUTY.
Lexington. July 27.—James R. Clark,

a postal clerk on the Chesapeake &
Ohio, was found dead in his car today
from heart disease. He was a nephew of

the late United States Senator James B.

Beck.

New York, July 27.—Chairman Jone.s

of the Democratic national committee,

speaking of his errand here, said:

"I came here to look over the situa-

tion and talk with the leaders. I don't

know how long I will stay; possibly I

may leave tomorrow. It will depend en-

tirely on circumstances. We think that

the Democratic state committee officers

are competent to carry on the campaign

in this state."

Asked what he thought of the signifi-

cance of the failure of the gold Demo-
crats to nominate a third ticket, he re-

plied:

"Why. I think that means a number of

gold Democrats will vote for Br>an. I

don't see what other construction can be

placed on it."

Asked about the anti-imperialists*

meeting on Aug. 14, he answered:

"That also will help Bryan Immensely,

and will help the Democratic party in

various ways."
Sneaking of the abi?noe of any in-

come tax plank in the Democratic plat-

form, Fi-nator jo.i3s saiJ:

"As chairman of the national commit-
tee, and also chairman of the platform
committee. I can say at this time that

it was a matter of unintentional over-

sight that It was left out. It was in the

platform, but the stenographer, in re-

vising his notes, left it out, and it was
not noticed. It probably makes no dif-

ference anyhow, as the platform re-en-

dorses the platform of 1896, and that

necessarily endorses the income tax

plank in that platform. We have, then.

in an indirect way. it is true, an income
tax j)lank."
Asked about the appointment of an

executive committee. Chairman Jones
said:

"I don't know when the DemJcratic
national committee will appoint the ex-

ecutive committee, but it will be done in

due time."

HE FAVORED WAR.

WitnoM Says Powers Said So la

a Latter.
Georgetown, Ky.. July 27.—Judge

James G. Black of Barboursvllle, who
was a candidate for the Democratic

nomination for governor before the re-

cent state convention, testified today in

the trial of Caleb Powers, charged with
complicity in the Goeliel shooting, as to

the letter which he said Powers wrote
James Steven, of Barboursvllle, Feb. 20,

and in which, he said, the statements:

"I am largely responsible for the disor-

ganized condition of the Democrats,*'

and "I am an open advocate of war,"
were used.
Private Williamson, who was a mem-

ber of the military company that was
called out and took charge of the statvj

house immediately after Goebel was
shot, testified that the members of the

company were drawn up in the arsenal

that morning, prior to the shooting.

They were given overcoats and side

arms about an hour before the shoot-

ing. Witness said that the company had
been kept inside the arsenal since the

legislature met. but previous to that d«^
had not been uniformed.
D. H. Sinclair, former manager of the

Postal Telegraph Cable company, of

Frankfort, testified as to many tele-

grams sent through his office before and
after the shooting. Some related to call-

ing out the militia, others to supplies for

the mountaineers who came to Frankfort

before the shooting.

LIVERPOOL JIACE MEETINO.

Skopor, With Relff Up, Takes tbo

Liverpool Cup.
Liverpool, July 27.—At the second day s

racing of the Liverpool July meeting to-

day, the Liverpool cup of 1200 sovereigns,

a handicap for 3-year-olds and up. one

mile and three furlongs, was won by Sko-
per. with J. Rleflt In the saddle. Leon, by
Rlgby, was second and Cutaway third.

Nine horses ran.
Cutaway led to the canal turn, wneie

Mrs. Langtry's Maluma. ridden by Sloan
and whi6h was a hot favorite fell. Half
wav up the straight Kleon drew to the

front, but yielded to Skopos, which won
by a head, a length and a half separating
the second and third horses. The resuU
was received with icy silence.

MAKE A STATEMENT.

Iron and Steel Men State Results of

Conferonoo.
Chicago, July 27.—The conference here

of the Iron and steel men was concluded

about noon, at which time President Gary
handed copies of the formal statement to

newspaper men:
"Undue prominence has been given to

the meeting of representatives of the iron
and steel Interest. The presidents and
managers have been in consultation con-
cerning the situation and have been frank
in expressing opinions in regard to the
policy which each Intends to apply to the
business of his company. However. It

Is the opinion of all that, if at any time
in any territory the demand Is not equi!
to the production, the same should be cur-
tailed until conditions change."

NEW eOLP RECORD.

Amateur Champion Trevis Makes It

at Southampton.
Shinnecock Hills Golf Grounds, South-

ampton. N. Y.. July 27.—W'alter J. Trevis,

amateur champion of America, made a
new record this morning for the Presi-

dent's cup with Roderick Terry, Jr. The
latter held the previous record at 77, but
Travis cut it down to 74. The professional
record is 70. held by Tom Hutchinson and
Harry Varder. ^ , _ , .

The scores: Walter J. Trevis. Oakland,
out. 454, 424, 457-«»: In. 644. 535. 233-36; to-

tal, 74. Roderick Terry, Jr.. Newport, out.

454, 535. 757-45; in. 444. 666. 643-40; total. 85.
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The Saturday Herald Gives Want Ads the Largest Circulation t^
the Head of the

RETURNS

ONMINES
Figures Which the Assessors

Qive on iron Properties

In the County.

SOME GHAN6ES MADE

Increases and Decreases

adeFrom Figures Two

Years Ago.

The I:'>ard uf ciiualizalion will tako an-

otber rounJ at the iron mines and min-
ing locations in this county next Tues-
day. At that time the question of as-

sessing the iron properties of the county
will cDme up for consideration, and
notices have been sent to the parties

interested to appear then and take part

in the discussions. So far all the board
has done is to glance over the returns

made by th» assessors on the iron prop-
erties, and no action will be taken be-
fore next week.

Th*- asses.«ors made a number of
changes in the a.s.«essments of two years
ago. both up and down, and the net
result is an increase of $334,676 in the
valuations. It is likely that ihe ijoard
will make this larger by changing some
of the values returned by the assessors.
who made a number of reductions that
the board is not likely to countenance.
The figures given below do not include
all of the properties that will be con-
sidered. The Spruce mine, on the old
Eveleth site, the Fay mine, half a mile
north of the Conimodore, and others are
not in this list, and they will be lotjked
up- There are none of the properties
that were mere acres two years ago and
that have had iron mines developed or
discovered upon them since on the list,

and these too will be added. The fig-
ures returned by the assessors, com-
pared with the equalized figures of two
years ago, are given below. Follow-
ing are the properties that have been
raised

:

Mines.
Auburn ...$

Adams ...

Alpena ...

C'handfi'r
Cincinnati
North Cincinnati
Cummoilore
Fayal
Franklin-Victoria
Hale
I..onRyear & Uarr*tt,

J.>..N..J

7.ST5

SM~
S,27:^

•Ki. h4
4ti7.!i«;'J

2!'.ti:!6

aS'S

IMi.

1 ',''.'"«>

J>4,L'i»l

37,5'jti

Iron

and \Vri;^hi
Mc Kin ley ....

Minnewas
Mountain
MahonJMj;
oiivtr ...

«»hi(i

Pioneer .

.

Pentibscot
Kobcrts .

Rust
Siuuitry
VeKa .

Zenitb

Totals
Increase

& I 'a vis .'»2.:".'N

2S.I25
f.,7a'i

»:'.T.2l6

US. 1 103

I.'.l>7.".

:•:: >i',n
1-1 -.M»
t.K. ..>.,.,

o'i.JT.

71.:hi|

t.').iii«>

.M,UW

.$:{.:! 17.32

»

llllr.ltml

31, ii: I

)ll,I.IMI

4s:>,tMH»

.'ifiii.iMiti

1.1..IHMI

50 <f^'.

%\.\:a.

. .$i.itt;.!i:t;

The prr>perli«s ilial were lowtred are as
follows, and it will be noticed that the
list includes some of the largest and vno.-i
productive mines:

Aetna .? :;:».:;7

Biwabik
Burt
("an ton
Buluth
Day
Elba
Franklin .

Bessemer
(Jenua ...

Hull
Iron Chief
Consolidated. lofn tifin.

Hibbing
l..onf Jack .

.

Minnesota
Norman
Pillsbury
'RouchUaix, location,

}'.i^\ il.il.-

S' .

Sberiii

75.54»i

:«..>52

42.220
1

-J ni>

T..,.'S

2H'».i:;4

117.S14

25.501

5,«25
124. S75

;'2,-..0'*

1«,'*75

15»;.«J!»4

irt.r,!;-.)

horse svas stepping on the little sirl's

head, when Driver J. W. VViyland, of
the police department, dragged both chil-
dren out of dang<'r.
For a while it was thoug' r the child

was seriously injured, but sh3 escaped
uith a few bad bruises m one le.g Jind
a badly mud-bespattered dress. M.tr-
sbatl O'Hara was taken in custody by
Otficer WaylanJ. At police head:|uarter.-=
ht txr-iained tj> Chief CrandaU that he
wa- onlv drivln? at an ordinary gait.

an.l did not see Ih? lIi! drcn ^vtting '.fC

tile Car. His stat -Tents were corrobo-
rated bj- sever.il ncrsms tint sav.- :he
iicciden:, and i f,'W Miiiuite.s I.Tter Mrs.
Finch with her two children appeared at
polite headauarters and a.«ked ihat no
charge be placed against the man. Mr.
(.»Hara then paid fho mother $1 to pay
for an examination of the child's in-

juries, and he gave the little girl |2 for a
new dress. Things seemed to be .satis-

factory M all concerned, and Chief
Crandall allowed t^e Hibbing officer to

CO free.

19C0.
31.<ioo

2^«.4S7

31.21N
'>l.s>7

37. .vH'

SIl.tKN)

14..'.'»)

54.2»«i

li;.H75

77,. 12:,

3,215

2,S0<»

10tl,M)<»

JI2..-HIII

4.">.th)i>

72.315

10.ii.>0

!t2.ini •

2o.iS'>

GREAT RACE,

Fine Program Arranged For

the Regatta on the Bay

Tomorrow.
The regatta which has been planned

for tomorrow afternoon has ttjrned out

to be an even more formidable affair

than it had been at first thought pos-

sHde. There will be some lively races,
and enough fun to last the balance uf
the summer. The West Sur eric • oars-
men will join with the Duluth men in

the affair. The paraphernalia of the two
clubs will be used, and the twi> wi'd he
able to pre.sent a very good front. The
excursionists who will be in the city
then, and there will be a greiit crowd
v.ith those from the Omah.i excursion
and the Kentuck editors, will be finely
entertained by the exhibition witlioui
d'.uin.

W. C. Sargent will lie the cimmodore
in charge of the day's sport. The other
..fficers will be: Starter, W. B. Silve> ;

Judges of the finish. D. ii. McLennan
and Dr. Park; referee, E. P. Towne, F.
H. White, M. A. Thompson and N. L.
Leach.
The program includes a series of race.*?

between doubles, fours, sins;les and
wcrking boats, etc. The fir^t race will
le between the doubles, and there will
h(- three entries: F. W. Heimick and <"i.

C. Calhoun; B. M. Peyton and H. M.
Peyton; W. L. McLennan and J. H.
l.'pham. Jr.
Following this there will l^e mi exhi-

bition row by the eight-oaied shell,

manned as follows; G. C. Calhoun,
stroke; Dan Mahoney. 7; B. M. Peyton.
6: H. M. Peyton, 5: Jack iierzoK, of
Superior. 4; George Coburn, of Superior,
3; I. B. Ferguson, of Superior, 2; M. .\.

Thompson, bow; C. E. Tvcdt, coxsw.iin.
The contest between the fours will

be the star event of the day. The fours
entered are as follows:
W. L. McLennan, X. I... Leach. J. H.

Upham. Jr., D. W. Stocking, stroke.
Julius Barnes. George Coburn of Su-

perior. Jack Herzog of Superior, H. H.
Peyton, stroke.
Dan Mahoney, B. M. Peyon. M. A.

Tbonip.son, G. C. Calhoun, stroke.
Odils are 5 to 1 on the last named.
The wf>rking bo;)t race will come next

and the entries will be C. D. Shepard.
George Kobsrui, tJ. H. Spencer, Worth-
ington Telford, K. P. Tmvne, Harry
Swart, Alex Ma<ltie, William I>a!-

ryniple. Morton Miller, Carlton Bull and
James McLennan.
The single race will be l>etween F. J.

Can- and Dan Mahonev. After this
there will be a canoe race, a tub race,
a battle royal and free for all tourna-
ment, and a swimming race of 100
yards.
The races will be pulled off promptly,

commencing at 3 p. m. The finish will
be at the end of the Northern Pacific
dock and this and the P. &. R. Coal &
Iron company's docks will be the points
for spectatov.«.

Totals
Decrease
The followini; 1)1'

.$2,3lt2.1ul $1,532.S47

$7tK>.2-.7

rties are unchanged
from last year, and it will bf noted that
tt inchidf's the Savoy which has changed
from a mere location to a shipping mine
sin<-e two years ago:
Mines

—

Biwabik Mountain Ir'ii $ r>.fi2.')

Great Western .. li.2r.o

Savoy .. :'h;.7.'>ii

Morse . . 4:..'Hx.

Rnuehleau locatiou in Missa be
Mountain . . .. . . l.>i..37.-.

lioiK hieau location in Nichols... . . 5.62*
Stevens . H.2.S0
Shaw 'S^ "''i'

Snively :>.i>i.>

Tuiai ...jisa.om
A r»rapitulatiou of lhes« tigures shov.s

the tollowing rpstjjts:
1 V.18 19t>j.

Those raised i 7.324 $4,4.51.2:.7

Those loweretl .

.

i»>2. lt>4 I..>i2,^t7

Those unchanged l>:t,i.ioo l.s;».0»iO

Total $.3,838,428 $6,173,101
Net increase $334.iji»j

Wednesday the board will take up the
matter of the St. Paul & Duluth railroad
land.- subj»-ct to taxation. The Nortl;<'rn
Pacitic. having come into tills properly,
finds that it is assessed too high, in it-'

opinion, and it has asked the board tor a
reduction.
Tbp board Instructed its clerk to ii^iir?

of the state authorities as to whether the
N'"«rtbr-rR Pncifie rallread bridge is incor-
porated in the railroad property or whether
it belongs to a separate corporation, with
a view to placing it on the assessinent
rollis in the latter event.
G. A. Klein appeared and entered an

objection because his stock of merchan-
dise was raised from $1200 to $fiOOO.

DID MOT SEE THEM.

Two Children Narrowly Eseapo In-

jary on Suporlor Straol.
A little b3y and a little girl apparently

being trampled to death under a horse':\

feet created much excitement at l".ie

corner of First avenue west and Superior
street shortly after 11 o'clock this morn-
ing. Mrs. William Finch, of No. 23
Eleventh avenue west, got off an easl-
bcund err with two cnildren—a littl-

girl aged 6 and a boy nit over 3 years of
age. Marshal William O'Hara. of Hib-
bing. wa? driving alon^ at an ordina'y
tret, and the bystanders say he was not
paying much attention to what was
vTOint; on around him. The horse wa"
right on the two chilaren before the
driver noticed tbem. and with a jerk
took the horse off its fore feet and prob-
ably saved the life of the little girl; he
succeeded' ir stopping the horse. Doth
children were knocked down, nrd to thc
iiorrified bystanders it seemed that tiie

FRANK MAQINNIS HERE.

ArriYos From Porto Rico For a Two
Months Visit.

Capt. Frank Ma.ginnis, an old Duluth
lu'y who is now wearing Uncle Sam's
blue as en officer in the regular army,
returned yesterday mornign from his
station in Porto Rico, acfomnanied by
the bride that he took from the island.
He is first lieutenant of Oompany A of
the Eleventh Cnited States infantry and
captain of Company A of the port.i RIcl-
regiment, a regiment of volunteers. He
came straight through from Porti Ric -.

with the exception of a stop of three
days in New York ,arriving here yest'^r-
day morning. He will sjiemi two month;*
here visiting with his family .and vvil.i

his many old friends, unless orders to
the .ontrary are received terminating
hi sleave. His regiment is undt r orders
in Port4» Rico, and exj>*' -is to move any
time, probably back to the slates.
While Capt. Maginnis . has enjoyd

his two years in the island. beginnin>r
with the entrame of (Jen. Miles' expe-
dition early in the war. he s»y.~ that it

seems good to be hack among old friends
;>gain and to exchange the heateci ;if-

mosphere of the South for tiie .0..1

Ireezep of T>uluth.

CHICAGO MERCHANT HERE.

Emanuel Mandel. of the big firm of

Mandel Bros., Chicago, is in the city on
his return fr>m a visit at Yellowstone,
uark. Mr. Mandel left Clcago about a
month ago, and during the interim has
been traveling through several of the
Western states, visiting the park and ob-
serving the business conditions of the
West and Northwest. Yellov\stone paik
he characterized as one of the finest
thinss that he has ever seen, not ex-
cepting the sights in Europe, the Holy
Land and the Orient, w hich he visited a
few years ago. Travel in the park, he
s>::ys. is tedious, but the magnificent
views more than repay one for his ex-
ertion. Mr. Mandel says there are many
visitors at the nark now.
Business conditions throughout the West

where he visited. Mr. Mandel said, were
surprising to him, for he found tilings
prosperous and the people with unbounded
confidence in the government. lie predict-
ed that Colorado would go Republican this
year. The people there, he says, have so
much gold now that silver does "not cut any
figure with them.
Mr. Mandel said that he found busiues..^

conditions good throughout thli North-
west. Wheat croi>s in the Dakotas, he
says, will be heavier than were »'xpectcd
a ffw weeks ago and the farmers are
feeling much encouraged. This i.« Mr.
Mandels first visit to Duluth and he ex-
pressed himself as plea.=ed with the city.
"Ycu have here" said he. •'what we ca.n

not get in Chicago—that is pure ,iir. The
;'ir K "•':• :.=5 so clear am' bracing that reallv
I dread ro Itave tomorrow for Chicago. I

believe ycu have the nucleus for an im-
mense c^ty here some day. I am aston-
ished by the magnitude of Duluth's inter-
ests."
Mr. Mandel visited several of the large

stores this moririiigr and commented c n
their size .od n'ce appearancf. He will
return tc Cnicago tomcirow aicernooii on
.uc iicuius.T y No.'!^ Land.

MASSACAE

IJUHINA
Americans and Many Native

Christians Are Killed

at Taeting.

MISSION IS BURNED

Sincox Family, Taylor, Per-

kins and Misses Gould

and Morrill Killed.

HERALD fo 4
WANTS « woHo.

;

\\'.isliinH;ton, July 27. -Tlic followin;^

dispatch has lieen received at the stale

department from Consul General Good-
now. at Shan.ghai. dated July 27:

"An official telegram rece'ved here on
the 18th .said that all forei.ccners and
many native Christians had been killed

at Taoting; the mi.ssiuns burned. Ameii-
cans, Sincox family, Taylor, Perkin.-,

Misses Gould, Morrill. The cusi>.nis

office reports disturbances at Yi;n?.n ye.«-

terciay."
The cablegram is somewhat confused,

liut is given out exactly as received by
the stale department. It is taken to
mean that the Americans who were
killed comprised the Sinci.x family,
either a man or woman naiiK'd Taylor,
another named Perkins, and the Misses
Gould ami Morrill.
Taoting is about fifteen miU-s south-

west of Pekin.
The name Peikins in this dispatch is

l>eiieved at the state department to 1)p

Pitkin, as inquiries for an American of
that name have been made at the de-
l>a?-tment.

GERMANS SAIL.
IJremerhaven. July 27.—Part of the

German expeditionary force for China
sjiiled today on bnind three transport.^.
Emperor vViiliam, who was accom-
panied by two of his sons and the im-
perial chancellor, prince Hohenlohe,
witnessed the embarkation of the expe-
dition and delivered a farewell address
to the troops.

ARSENAL IirSHKD.
Philadelphia, July 27.—Hurry orders

were received today by Maj. Heath,
commanding the government arsenal at
Frankfort, a suburb of this city, to be-
gin work at once on a large supply of
30-calibre rvolver cartridges and
shi'apml. In addition, Maj. Heath was
ordered to increase his working force
from ."iOO to 7lifl and to work the men
from 7 a. m. to 7 i*. m. Recently the
arsenal resumcl work after a tcinp')-
rury shutdown.

BIG SALE MADE.

Chester Terrace Sold to Louis

R. Benjamin and W. B.

Ardouln—Another Sale.

Chester terrace was sold today for

$65,000. The de^l was made for the Fir..:

National bank through Julius D. How-
ard & Co.. and the purchasers are L>ui;5

N. Benjamin and William l>. Ardouin.
both of this city.

The announcement of this sale created
considerable of a stir in realty and corn-
men ial circles, being one of the larecsr
in several jears. The ten ace was bUiU
about ten years ago. and liie building.-,
exclusive of the ground, which has a
300-foot fronta.ge <in East First street at
Thirteenth avenue, cost $96,000. Today".s
sale is considered one of the grea;e.>.;t

bargains ever picked up in the Duluth
real estate market.
The terrace consists of fifteen houses,

furnished throughout with the most
most mo<lein imjirovements, and it i^

announced that considerable money will
be expended on the property by the now
purchasers.
One of the most :>leasing features of

the sale is that it was made by Dulith
men, and in the future as in the past ;i

will be controlled entirely by Duluth
l>eople. Howard & Co. rel.t'ning t;;--

I'Sf ncy.
W. M. Prindle & c. tod;iy sold wii.it

is known as the Cash-Selleck nrojKriy
at the sjutheast curner of Seventh av' -

nue west and Superior street, beloiurin^
io the Farmers' Tiust company, limited,
of Manchester, En.gland, to Paulii.-
Sooysmith. of New York. Ttie price paid
was $19,000.

J. C. Mishier Homed.
Govern(>r Lind has app-jinted J. C.

Mi.'-fcler a member of the state board nt
equalization, to succeed Jerome K.
Cooley. whose term as reiiret-entative >f

the Eleventh district expired last IJ-

-

cember. Mr. Mishler will take otlice on
the first Tuesday in September, and will

serve this fall without confirmation .'f

the senate, which will pass on -I's au-
pointmenr. next winter. The term <'f

oWice is for two years.

PROPOS.M^ FOR KRi:CT10N OF PH V-
SiCIAN S, ASSISTANT CLERKS AND
FARMERS RESIDENCES, AND
WAREIIOI'SE.—

Department of Interior, Oflice of Indi;in
Affairs, Washington, D. C, July 25.

1!»00.

Sealed proposals, endorsed "proposals
for erection of physician's resilience, etc.."
at the Leech Lake Agency, Minn., and a>i-
dresscd t.) Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs. Washington, D. C. will be receiveii
at this oHico until 2 o'clock i>. m. of Wcil-
nesday, Aug. 22, Uto-t. for furnishing and
delivering the necessary materlai ami la-
bor re(iuiied in t'.ie erection ,md comple-
tion of one frame physici;ins residence. I

frame assistant clerk's residence. 1 frame
assistant farmer's residence, 1 frame
warehouse, at Leech Lake Agency, Minn.,
in strict iiccordance with plan.s, spciliti-
tions and instructiuns to Itiildeis whi( !i

may be examineil at ihl:i ullice. ilio X'. S.
Indian Wiirehoijtsf. ^.5 J(dins<in slretl.
Chicago. 111., the Ruilderr and Tiadcrt."
Exchange. Omaha. Neb.; the Northwci-*-
ern Manufacturer.-^' association. St. Pa;. I.

Minnesota: the Builders ,ind Traders' Ex-
change, Milwauke»- Wi;. -. the "fflc r.f

the "Impiovemt^nt Bulbtln." Mlnneamlis.
Minn.; the "Pionr-er Press" S» Paul.
Minn., and "The Duluth Evenins: Herald. '

Duluth. Minn., and at the Leech Lake
Aijency, Minn.
For any additicna! informatiin applv to

this office or t% Capt W. A. Mercer. Act-
ing U. S. Indian Agent. Leech Lake
Agency, .vfinn.

. ^ „ W. A. JONES, Commissioner.
Duluth Evening Herald, Julv 27 to Aug. 10,
inclusive.

FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE.

FOR RENT,

I

TWO NEAT AND COMFORTABLE
i>-room houses, 1") minules ride fr<jni
Spalding hotel; good grounds, at $5..ju

iind $t).ji) per month.
ONE SiiVKN-ROOM STEAM-HEAT-
ed flat; first-class and central loca-
tion.

Chas. P. Craig & Go,, Htrald BIdg

J
MlbWIFL

J

MIDWIFE-MRS. O. HANSEN FE-
male complaints. Private hospital, 708
East Third street.

MRS. GAARD BREINHOLM, FEMALE
complaints. Private hospital. 11 Nine-
teenth avenue west.

MRS. BANKSr32S ST. CROIX AVENUE.
Private hospitaL 'I'hone 976.

i PALMIST. :

ifn«»w«tawim.nitmnnmiunti>WMi—i<!—ti»»7

M. ROSOOK, PALMIST AND C1.A.IR-
voyant, 704 East Second.

ASSATIR.

E. ANGERMEIR, NO. 319 FIRST AVE. B.

FOR ?AL£ -MISCELLANEOUS.

ORGAN 120 Bl;YS FINE KIMBALL
Organ. Giorge VV. Tieiz, Room

2 over atacks Fair store.

FOR SALE-FI'RNITCRE OF 4-ROOM
Hat. 7 East Superior street, room 202.

THE ZENITH CITY BIRD STORE,
NN'est Duluth, has just received a large
consignnuiit of ilarz German canaries
in full S"ng and i)!umage, Mexican, Cu-
ban and Ai'rican parrots, European gold
lish and bull lish, linnets nonpariel and
indigo blues, European robins, Australian
l»iiro<iuetts, g«(ld fish in aiiuariunis.
iieauiilul hand raised mocking birds
and Virginia rod birds, $2.50 each. Bull
terriers and Southern fox bound pup-
pics. Prices right. Out 01 town trade so-
licited. Corner Fifiy-thirtl avenue west
and Ramsey street. AV. H. Wells, mana-
ger.

FtDR SALE — GENTLEMAN'S EL-
dredge bicycle in good condition. Cheap.
<) Munger terrace.

CAR FRESH MIIX'H COWS TO AR
rive Saturday, July 28, at Downie's sale
barns, 16 West First street, also 2012
West First.

B'OR SALE -12-ROOM HOUSE AND LOT.
sewer and bath, furnace, on West S'lpe-
rior street. Bents for $30; $2Wt. Alust
be sold at once. Easy terms. Apply 10
J. F. Gillon.

PIANO
^16.-) I'PRIGHT, MAlI(J<iANV
'asc. bargain, Knabe, clu'ap.

George \\'. Tielz, Room 2. o% cr Stack's
Fair store.

FOR SALE—WELL ESTABLISHED
confectionery store; light expense. Ap-
ply 217 Eat-t Superior street.

FOR SALE—BARGAIN. SMALL STOCK
groceries and fixtures. Also meat market
fixtures. Store to rent. 211 East Superior
street.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY FOR
sale. Everything in engines, boilers,
pumps, iron and wood working machin-
ery, .'^hjiftiiiK, piillej:-, belling and mill
supplies. Prices lowest. Harris Machin-
• ry company, lo:;2 Washington avenue
southeast, Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—HOTPIL AND
bar for farm or timlxr land. Will dis-
pose of one or botli together. Best lo-
ca:ion in city of Duluth, Minn. Address
Box 44, Duluth.

J. HAMMEL & CO.. THE OLD RELI-
&ble sale stable, have moved to their new
location in the Union rink, corner Third
avenue east and First street; will also
handle full line of carriages, wagons,
etc.

HORSES AND MULES.
Barrett & Zinnnerm.nn, the largest horse

and mule dealers in the Northwest, have
400 to 600 head constantly on hand, con-
sisting of draft horses, farm mares, log-
ging horses, drivers and general purpose
horses. Fresh consignments received
daily. Part time given if desired. Bar-
rett & Zimmerman's Midway Horse Mar-
ket, St. Paul.

I
KOUSE-MOViNQ.

H. SAXTON, 1008 WEST SUPERIOP. ST.

HOUSE - MOVING AND RAISING
smoke stacks, also boilers moved In or
outside the city by D. Mackenzie, 1526
East South street.

{^^PLUMBINa.KEATiKliANS QAS FiniNOriufl ^

THOMPSO.N-WAUGH
West First street.

COMPANY, 230

iii<iiiiiiiniiiiiiiii>Ui>iiiiii<ir<t<iiiiifiu<iiuiiiiiii

I DRESS MAKiNO. 5
Ti«iiiniiiiuiiiii>itiiii<iiii>ii«tiriiiiiiii)iiiiiiiifiit7

FIRST-CLASS DRIISSMAKING. WORK
guaranteed. Latest styles in millinery.
Mrs. Bennett. 106 West Fourth street.

•«(i(M*>nmt«.>i:iiiMtiii«iiii»]itiMiia«iia.i(Bii

i MISCELLANEOUS.
7>(iiimiitniiif«ti;iiii.ii>i'<> ••••'>••••••»••>«• is»f<i

STENOGRAPHY OR TYPEWRITING AT
3.'.3 Lyceum budding. Phone 637. Prompt
service.

HAIR QROWRER.

HERBAQUEEN'S POWERFUL HAIR
grower. 319 First avenue East.

n^imwuf'

FiKANCUL,

MONE'Y"dN h'aNd'tO LOAN ON REAl.
estate at lowebt rates. Chan Smith, No.
2 First avenue west.

MONEY TO LOAN. ANT AMOUNT.
Vv'e buy Consolidated stock. Cooley &
Underbill. 207 Exchange building.

MONEY LOANED ON PIANOS, FUKNI-
ture, horaea and all kinds of periona'
property. 316 Palladlo building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
mon(j-5, watches, etc. The St.-indard
Jewelry & Loan Co.. 824 W. Sup.
street. "Established 1S93.<6

MONET TO LOAN ON WATCHES, DIA-
monds. all goods of value, from $1.00 to
$1000. Keystone Loan and Mercantile
company. 16 West Superior street.

•N*.l«.ltH.I(f«(ll>t>>0»liini<ttllllllllllt|titw||H"

I PAINLESS dentistry: ]
'•sriMw«.«uiuMti<iiili>ittltiil<>ifiti<tm>>:.«<«n.'T

DR. F. H. BURNET'r, TOP FLOOR BUR-
rowa bid'g. Beat work. Moderate price.i.

Ths Best Fishln; Resorts
are located on the Northern Pacific
railway. Special low round trip rate
tickets on sale Saturdays, good to re-
turn following Mondays, from Duluth
to Deerwood, Saurgeon Lake, Pine City,
Lake Pokegama—also very lo:^• round
trfp rates to other Minnesota fishing and
summer resorts. Full particulars at
City Ticket office. No. 332 Wesl Supe-
rior 'street, Duluth.

HERALDmo A
WANTS/ WORDm

MAGINNIS & SON,
Forest Rasorvo,

SoMlorB' Additional,
Pino and iron Lands

Bought and Sold,
407-S-S PALLADIO BUINDIN8.

HERALD -go
WANTS ' WORD.

HtRALO'§G A

WANTS '

?"•*
WANTED—FEMALE HELP.

;

WANTPJD—EXPERIENCED GIRL FOrl
general hou.sework; three in faniiiy.
good wages. 319 F'ourth avenue west.

W.VNTED—DINING ROOM GIRLS.
Palmer house, los West First street.

WANTED~A WOMAN TO DO SECOND
cooking. Apply to H. C. Watson, the
Bethel, Lake avenue.

WANTED—GIRL ABOUT 13 Y'EARS
old. 2ul(j East Second street.

WANTED-GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Call evenings. 1714 Jefferson
street.

AVANTED— A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 32(1 East Secmid street.

WANTED — COOKS FOR HOTELS,
liouses and private houses. Nurse girl;
wages, $14 per month. Mrs. De Grou-
chey's, 17 East Superior street.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 2321 East First street.

WANTED - GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; one who can sleep home
nights. 1215 East Third street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 2702 Huron street.

WANTED-A GOOD \A'OMAN COOK.
Mrs. Sharp, 318 West Second street.

WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. References required. Call
mornings at 323 West Second street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL AT ONCE FOR
general housework. 314 East Second
street.

WANTED—NURSE GIRL AT, ONCE.
Call mornings. No. 1306 East Second
street.

STENOGHAPHEHS.
Assisted to positions without V.Jjargo.

C.ill for application blank. Remington
tvpewriters for sale or rent. WYCKOFF,
SEAMEN'S & BENEDICT, 323 West Supe-
rior street.

WANTED- MmLE HELP.

M!:N-OiH CATALOGUE liXPLAlNS
how we teach til-' barber trade, mailed
free. Molcr Barber collcj^c, Miiiueapoli;-.

Alinn.

WANTF:D—MAN AND WIFE WITHOUT
children to take care of hospital, u.J

cooking and keep hospital in order. In-
quire S. .F Boyce.

HARVESTING HAS COMMENCED IN
Richland county, N. D.. with good
crops. Laborers scarce and farmers need
men. Address R 86, Herald.

WANTED—ONE GOOD COATMAKEli.
Janzig, the tailor.

mrANTED—SIT UJ^ViOKS.

WANTED- 'vVASlllIsG IN FAMILIKS.
;;i.j West Fourth street.

A JiRlGIlT BOY OF 15 LIVING VvlTH
liareiil.s would like a situation in a store
or otflce. Address A 44, care of Herald.

A.\ EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER
aiitl otlice astfisiunt wishes position at
'once. Best reference furnished. Ad-
ilress M 'M, Herald.

WANTED—TO GO OUT BY THE DAY
w ashing, ironing or housecltaning. \V ork
guaranteed. Call or send caru to 270
Third avenue cast, up stairs.

WANTI:D-P0S1TI0N by STENOtiRA-
pher; "11' \ ar s experience. F 72, iJei-
ald.

WANTED-SEWING BY THE DAY.
(jood references. Address D »2, Herald.

AVANTED-POSITION BY FIRST-CLASS
butciier and sau.sage maker. Addres.s
Eugene Bttzler, 131 East Superior street.

WANTED—WORK OF ANY' KIND BY
tiie day, by a first-class woman. 25 l^ake
avenue north.

WANTED—BY LADY, PLACE AS
housekuper. No objections to ieavingf
city. T 42, Herald.

AN HONEST MAN OF 27 YEARS OF
age, who can speak Engli.-:h and Polish
languages, wants a position in some store
o;- hotel, as a Keneral man; has an edu-
cati<jn equal to two years' of academic
course, and can furnisii the best of ref-
erence. F 37. Herald.

WANTED-PLAIN FAMILY SEWINfJ;
will go out by the day or lake it home.
<'all <ir address Mr.-:. TriU'Sdell, No. \

I'linceton I'lai c, Hu:-tor's Park.

'•iiliniiimiiMitKii ••••• •••'•ii*«iMitaMiiiautru<i

I CLAIRVOTANT.
itHiiililii(iiiitiii»(iii>iiiiiiiiiiiiria.iiMiitaitiM..

ritOKESSuR G. ANI'lN, CLAIIt\')Y-
ant and palmist, gives correct ail\ice <in

business, lawsuit.s, speculations, love.

cmirlship, niHiriniony: unii's the seiiir-

ated and causes speedy and happy mar-
riage with the one of your choice. The
Wn it win- ill hotel. 15 Sercuul avenue wtFl.
room 2.

WATCH REPAIRIN8.
!.*#««£.•-.««« «t^<:«^4..^ • »«i»K**

A SPECIALTY. M. HENRICKSEN,
expert watchmaker, 334 W. Sup St.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST WORK
at Vat ierberg's. 214 West Superior St.

HOTELS.
;

WHEN IN MINNEAPOLIS STOP AT
the new Golden West hotel, opposite th *

Milwaukee station. American or Euro-
pean plan. EverythlnK new and modern.

^ Grinders ^ '

-i^lpaireks'*'
sharp implements,

MfOAD

StMiR Carpet Cltanlns Works. I
TMtllllllltllllllllllKlfHilllllllilllliKlilMllllllllllt

Steam Carpet Cleaning and Rug Weav-
, ing. Carpets laid and refitted. Carpels
I renovated on floor when desired. Rugs
I
made from old carpets. Duluth and Su-

i

perior Steam Carpet and Rug Weaving
1 Works. 1522 West Michigan street

t^itamm in

FOR RENT-HOUSES.
M»a»

I ^ ^^ M

FOR RENT-:M0DERN house, EAST
End. Possession Sept. 1. Moore & Stark.
Exchange building.

GOOD P.\RTY to take HOTEL ANI»
V)oarding house at Knife River. Ne\v-
building just tomploted. R 87, Herald.

FOR RENT-)-ROOM HOUSE, CEN-
trally located. 205 Lyceum.

FOR RENT—T'ATG OR THREE SMALL
houses. Reasonabls rent*. A. R. Mac-
farlane & Co.

HOUSES. STORES. FLATS. OFFICES.
By Crosby & Martlndal«, 10« Providence
building.

FOR RENT-ROOMS.

FOR RENT- NICELY FURN1SHE1>
front room. Apply 51S West Sccuiiil
street.

FOR RENT-1..ARGE FRONT ROOM,
modern brick house, fine location: two
blocks from lostofilce. D. R., HeraU!.

LARGE. WELL FURNISHED ROOM;
bath, electric lights. 720 West First
street.

FOR RENT-Fl'PNISHED ROOMS, TOP
floor 1021 AVes Michigan street.

Fl'RNISHED FRONT ROOMS. 207 WEST
Second street.

FCfl RENT—FUTS.

FOR RENT-MODERN STEAM-HEATED
Hats; gas ranges: laundry. M icGrcgor.
1; Exchange b lilding.

•••ti«H«tiiMia>nii'i>(is;;iiiii9iMiin«i»tBiiiHiiMir«i.'

I WA)iTEO—TO RENT.
.lltlllllSt'.*««t»«««.|i||ii|»r«iiff«fK|i«|B«««i tMM'rtMJ'flTitr

WANTED-TO RKNT. TilREE FUR-
nished rooms^ tor light housekcepiuK.
centrally located. Address C :57. Herald.

SUITE OF ROOMS WANTED-UNFUlt-
nished. from Aug. 1: need not be more
than four in suite. Must have bath room,
and l)e moderately improved for light
housekeepin.g purposes for man and wife
only. Should )e within six blocks of Her-
ald office, an J not higher than Second
street. A\'ill i a.v liberal rent for just the
ri{;ht place, iuldress X. \'. Z., care Her-
ald office.

WANTED-THREE OR FOUR UNFUR-
nished rooms, central location or near
car line. ^ for light housekeeping. Ad-
dress R S3, Herald.

WANTED—FURNISHED COTTAGE ON
Minnesota IVini for Autriist and Sep-
tenihi'r. A(l<lress, witb full i)articulni>.
Rolierl S. Ingalls. ;!1« East Ontario
street. Oak Pirk, 111.

'iiiiiiiT mil (mii.Bian.•>>•
I

PERSONAL i
'•initfntin«iifniiiiiiitiiiii>*iiiffiiit(iintiiMiiini>

"WOMAN'S BLESSING," PRIVATE
prescription; positice cure for sup-
pressed or irre-rular menstruation; never
fails: box fr^e. G. M. Howe, M. D.,
Drawer W, Chicago, 111.

•iMlttuilluillini triiiriiiiiittiisiiHiitHXltiUliHO

I
PIANO TUNINS

I
Mnii/niiRiiiitiKi •mill IfiiiitMiiniimitMnint'

PIA SO T U N I N G—C A S H
lirice; satisfaction guaranteed.

Clfoge AV. lietz. Room 2, Columljus
builuin.g.

SI.75

I
SECRET SeSlETIES.

MASONIC.
PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79, A.
F. &. A. M.—Regular meeting

ja^ first and third Monday evenings
each .T.onth. S-M>. Next meeting
July ?0, 1900. AVork, Third oe-

gree. Refreshme-nts. S. O. Sterrett, AV. M.

;

F. R. Kennedy, secretary.

IONIC LODGE. NO. 1S6, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fmrth Monday evenings of
each month at S-M p. m. Next
meetir g July 23, I.VhI. AVoi K,
Firs: degree. Robert Graham,

W. M.; H. A. Hall, secretary.

,«?BSii;^^ KEYS! ONE CHAPTER, NO. 28,

"V^ R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth AVednesda>

>>!••-«? evening of each month at S:00

^XSSSi P- m- Next meeting Sept. 12, 1900.
>*==J»/ AVork, Henry
D. Gee. H. P.; W. T. Tenbrook, secretary.

D U L U T H COMMANDER!'
No. IS. K. T.—Staled conclave
first Tuesday of each month.
S J), ni. Next conclave Aug. 7,

IWl Work,
Lyonel Ayres, E. C; Alfred LeRicheux,
recorder.

A. O. I.T. W.
A. O. U. W.-F. DELITY LODGE NO. 105
Meets every Thursday in Hunter block,
tiiird floor. West Superior street. F. W.
Dryer. M. W. : W. J. Stephens, recorder,
•John C. Walker, financier; residence SIO
East Seventh street; H. 8. Mills, recsiv-
er.

M. W. A.
MODERN WOODMEN OFAMERICA.-
Impeiiai cam 1 No. 2206. Meets at Elks'
hall, lis AA'est Superior street, second
end fourth Fiidays of each month. Vis-
iting members always welcome. F. A
Noble, V. C; P. H. Levy, banker; C
P. Earl, clerk.

,iiiaan«<iiiMmMnmtim*nt«i«3PM>i»«««iw-»
MEDICAL. I

•<«uriryui«miu>iimiiiciii:u9 >tik«

aONOVA French treatment, male and
female — positive cure of

GONORRHOEA, Gieet, Unnatural Discharges,Infla-

mations and Ulcerations of the mucous membranes.
An internal remedy with injection combined, $3 or 2

for $5 Refuse substitutes. Sent on receipt of price

and guaranteed bv THE KIDD DRUG COMPANY,
EI?ln. in. Retail .Tid wholesale bv t. F. loyM and
nax Wlrt!i,Ouhrtli; Nvprens, West Duluth; Lljrnell &
Sodtrgren. West Superior; .Merrill's Pharmacy, Su-
perior: Two Harbors Drug Co.. Two Harbors; N. J.

Benson. Trwer; A. S. James, niy; H. A. Sodergren.

VirRlnia; .DowlinR; Pliarmacv. [:velelh; City Drud
St.ire, HibbInK: Bayfield Pharma- v: Owen Frost Co.,

Washburn: A. H. Allies, Iron River. Wis.

MEN
In.c: to marry. fliciUii 1

NERVE BEAN8 restore
wetik piirts, make men
Kfronp, vigurouB, robust;

^ , „ __ „ _ married men, men Intend-

ns to marry. flir.inU take a box: aslonislilne re-

BUllB ; niKht l<is*»*s Hiopped; power restored; 91

at Bovce's. Lyceum and other druggists;
mailed by Nerve Be^n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

OWIIiaiKMItMfl IIMIIiaJIIIIIIIUII M.IHKIMMIIW'l

I
Losr.

I
•>i«<ifM.i(miinniiti>iiiiii3i:>iiii>>t?tiimi<i.«iiiii7

LOST—LADIES' I>IGHT BROAVN JACK-
et, at Lester Park Pavilion yesterday,
binder leave at this office,-^ -

IC. O. T. M.
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES.—DU-
luth tent No. 1 meets every Wednesday
evening at Maccabec hall, corner Supe-
rior street and First avnue west. Initi-
ation nights, first and third V/edncs-
davs. Visiting sir knights always wel-
come. H. P. Curren, Com.; B. K. Walk-
er, R. K.

KNIGinS OF PYTHIAS.
NORTH STAR LODGE, NO. 35. K. P.-
Meets everv luescay evening at 8 p. m.,
!it Castle hall US AVest Superior street
J. B. Gibson, 0. C; B. F. Neff, K. R. S.

I. O. O. F.
ZENITH CITY LODGE NO. ICO. I. O. O
F—Meets Tuesday evening, July :il, 8 p.
m. Work, tnitiary Degree; in Col-
umbia hall. Twentieth avenue west and
Superior street. A'islting Odd Fellows
welcome. Frank Eerslund, N. G. W.
Marciunrt, Sec'y.

UNITED ORDER OF FORESTERS.
—Court Easte »i Star, No. 86. Meets sec-
ond und fourth Fridays of each monlli
at 8 p. m., a Hunter'a h.iU. All vl.slt-

ors cordially invited to attend meetings.
E. O. Olund. chief ran«er.

STAGE LINE.

STAGE TO ISLAND LAKE. BOULDER
Lake Ike's inn, and Duluth Logging
company's railroads. Leaves Palmer
house, 108 AVtst First street. Tuesdavi^,
Thursdays anl Saturdaysj at S:34-a. m.

STEAMSHIP TIME TABLES.

MORTHERN
ill STEAMSHIP Co
1
7V01.USIVElr PASSENGER 6TEAMCHIP8

VORTH WESTA-o NORTH LAND'
I^carc Duluth Tuesdays itit! Saturdays at •• }.. m. f.ir Siult Ste
Marir, M.ickinac Island, Detroit, Cleveland. Buifalo and al

C>ints East. Arrive Ouluth Mondays ami Hridiys. 9p. m.
ast sailing from Duluili, Septemlier i8th. \.C MOONEV

Nor. I'ass. Agent, 4 j2 West Superior SI. Tcleplione loi.

ISLE ROYALE ROUTE
STEAMEm BOm MlUi.

Leave Sinj;.! s .In k .M..ii(biv :ind Thurs-
da.v, S a. in. Fi>v Tw.> llarl.ors. Grand Ma-
rais. AVashint,'t<in IIjmImo-. dsl. R:iv.ilcl,
lOagle Harbor, lloughi.in. llam-uek and In-
termediate points.

JOHN FLVNN, AV. H; SINGER,
J Lyceum Rltlg. Lik. Ave. iind Canal.

EXCURSION AROUND THE HORN eUNOAYf.

3 p. Ri. and 7 p. m.

RAILROAD TIME TARLES._

DUUjfH,lirSSABE &
NORTHERN RY. GO.

7:45 a.m.lLv Duluth Arl 1:35
8:20 a.m.lAr Proctor Lv 3:05

10:07 a.m. Ar.. Iron Junction. .Lv 1:18
10:15 a.m. Ar Wolf Lv| 1:10
10:31) a.m. Ar AHrginia Lvll2:55
10:24 a.m. Ar Eveleth Lv| 1:02
10:4S a.m. Ar Sparta Lvll2:39
11:12 a.m.Ar.... Riwabik ....Lv i2:17
]0:3.'i a.m. Ar.... Ml. Iron ....Lvil2:35
10:r^ a.m.lAr.... Hibbing ....Lv!12:a5

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
n.m.

Daily except Sunday. J. B. HANSON,
General Passenger Agent.

DULUTH A IRON
RANGER,R,

S:15 p.m.lLv....
7:15 p.m.lAr
7:40 p. m.lAr...
7:50 p.m.lAr....

. Duluth
Virginia

. Eveleth

... Ely ...

..Ar!12:00 m.
. .Lvl 7;35 a.m.
..Lv 7:35 a.m.
..LvJ 7:19 a.m.

EAMTERtI RAILWAY OF Ml^iHESOTA.
I.eave | Duluth. Arrivt

ti 30 pm
j

'11 15 pm I

ST PAUL
AND MINNEAPOLIS.

ti 90 pn
*7 oo am

*Dally. t Daily except Sunday
*7 55 ail

^3 05 pm

Grand Rapldi, Ctooliston, Crtnd
Forks, Mont.'^.na xiA Coast Points.
Swan River, Hilitun^ and Int Pulata

*6 43 pm

fii 50 am
Sleeper for ii: rs p. cj.

.Iter 9 p. n>.

Traill caa be occupied a: faiy time
J. G. MOONEY. Nor. Pa&i. Afcnt.

NORTH'WeSTERN UNE,
Leave
Duluth.

1
*Daliy.

1 **EjtceFt Sunday.
Arriva
Dulutb

**a:35 mm
*4:30 pm

*5 10 pm
*5 10 pm
'5 10 pm
*5 10 pm

St. Paul. Mpls.
...Twilight Limited...
Chicago MHwauke*.

Appleton,
Oshkosh. Fond du Lac

FAST MAIL

**3:05 pm
B:S9 pm

*io jo am
*io ?o am
•ro 30 am
*io ^o am

Puilaan Sluepers. Fre« Chair Cars. DlnlDir Caf

NORTHERN PAOinO R^ A.
Leave—

j*4^aOpm\
*aos am\
*7 30pm\

Ashland and East
Norlli Coast Limited

Pacific Express

Arrive

—

*111^mm*4SSpm
*7 BSam

"OULUTH 8HOHTUME'

"ji ispm\ MInnoap'lls
*Daily. tDaiiy Except Sunday.

*S SB mm
'2 00pm
*7 OOpm

Lc*»e

DUL'jni, SOUTri tMT^i S ATUUITIC RAILWAY
aaC.SpiCdlng Hotol Blo:k—llnliai Deprt.

•• 7 00 p m
•£ 1; a lu

BOtToN LI.MITiiD
UX?RE.<S

Arriva

Lovers of Comfort and

a Good Tabic
SHOULD TRY THE

WISCONSIN OENTRAL
RAILWAY GO.
DINING CAR SERVICE.

Mealt In Dlning^Cars aro^Servtd a la Carta.

Direct Unc to O.shkosb. Neenah, Mar^h-
lield. Fond du Lac. Meiiasha. Stevens
Point, CH1CA<;0. MILWAUKEE

and all points

EAST AND SOUTfl,

MtaMql'«1«r SlM^iiii Cait, n«e Day CMtfeM.

DAILY SERVICE.
4:00 p.m. Lv Duluth Ar 11:15 a in.

4:15 p.m. Lv... W. Superior ...Ar 1I:««) a.aa.
4:.*'; p.m. Lv Su >erior Ar 10:37 ;in».

7:25p.m. Lv A-^iland Ar 7:15a.m.
4:14 a.m. !Ar No'-nah J..V Il:5."> p.ni.
4:34a.m.|Ar 0.shkosh Lv;ll;31p.m.
5:()9 a.m. Ar...Fond du Lac ..Lv U^-.ba p.m.
7:15 a.m. Ar— Milwaukee ...Lv 8:43 p.m.
9:45 a.m. Ar Chicago Lv 6:15 p.m.

For rateF or other information, apply
City Ticket OfTlce, 42S West Superior
street. Union Depot, or

Wr. M. MTEPHEMMOm,
430 W. Superior Street. G?n»r»t Agsa

The Pioneer Limited*
Only Perfect Train in the World,

Best Dining Car Service.

LOWEST RATES TO ALL POINTS,

J. T. CONLEY,
Ass't Genl. Pass Agent, St Pa.i Minn.

I" .'.
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THE GRAIN

MARKETS
Wheat Started Out Rmi, Sold

Off But Made Another

Advance.

THE GABLES HI6HER

Arthur R. Jones & Oo.,I
oEOimEmfPLEr,

Weare Commission Go.
stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions.

Privato Wires to all Markets.

310 Board of Trade. Telephone 713.

334 West Superior Street (St Louis Hotel.)

Members of Chicago Board of Trade.

Stoefcs, Bonds, Srafn, Prtvltions and Cstttn.

Leased Wires to New York. Chlcaeo and Boston

Rita at Livarpoal Was Main

Caaia of the Opening

Strengtii.

Buluth Board of Trad*. July 27.—The
whcitt market .started out fairly active

:ind tirm tiiis morningr. The chief cau?e
ot strength was an advance of Tslild at

Liverpool. f/Ul .-rome selling was induced

by the heavy Argentine shipments, which
were said to amount to 1.400.(i00 bus. This
influence caused a decline from the open-
ir =. i'Ut a rally followed. The mar-
ie firm ti' the close, which was "%

% esi'-rday here and 'St.'^-*'^

- • fur the Septemijer'op-

in bad condition, and Europe Is afraid to
falls upon this country. As we .^^ald before,
buv there; hence the whole of the demand
the legitimate situation is very strong. The
demand is exceeding the supply and as
long as this continues prices are going to
go higher. Weather was favorable for the
growing crop. Estimated receipts tomor-
row. 350 cars.
Oats ruled quiet all day on light trade,

an<l with no s|><cial feature, closing V"''4C
liigher than last night in sympathy with
the strength in wheat and corn. Country
offtrings were light, but there was rather
better cash demand and a fair business re-

ported worked for export. Estimated l&o

oars.
The provision market opened strong to-

day and advanced steadily all day. L.ight
rt*ceipts of hogs, stronger grain and cover-
ing by local shorts were the cause of the
aijvance. Cash trade reported as very
good and our stock of ribs alone so far this
month, shows about a.oOO.wm l*us reduction.
U'e consider the situation as stronger than
it has been in months. Packers have lost

control of the hog market and we expect
good advances. Estimate, 13,(KW hogs for
tomorrow
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A. R. Maefariaiie & Co.
112 Exchange Bidg.
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There was a fair amount of trading in
III tin.... ..,: tV... iiuluth board. September

up at T7\c. sold at TT^jC

•J 77>8C at '.*.*>>. reacted to

»77»e at S».42. rrii< ted rb TT'^c at ii\ sold up
to 7%. -,t H:L»4 and f-l-'sed at 78-Hc-, being

• rday. December
at 77S»c. sold up

; . 1. .-..! at those figures.
fur the day. Cash sales
lai!^ at ^c over Septeni-
1 wheat sto<ks hece will

• if :eS.o<kj lius for this
'••d "sc. Kyn and barley
Oats rose i^c. Casli and

iiov.mbri iiax were unchanged, and Sep-
trmb-r ari.l f»f»<a,»r flax each declined
1..C. 1' 'he closing prices:
"Wh' cash. >*>=<<c; to ar-

.\ui; i-i. ^"^c: September, st^-'sc;

. sih: Xo. 1 northern, cash. 7s^c;
-»t \ .-.r,.^, 7>!'2Ct; Septem-

l.. No. 2 northern,
7-. . .- . Oats. lTA4'*.t2.')c.

Rvr. :,lQ. Bariey. ;K«-4ic. Flax. spot. $l.."n)

In I r-r l"ts, $1.V< in broken lots; to arrive,
~ ^mt>f". $l.:rr: October, $1.32; No-

i.:;ii. Com. :ntc.

< .if m>pe<tion— Whtat, 2^: corn. 17: oats.
Si; rve. 1: tlax, .'i. RtC'ipt.-'—Wheat, l.j.li"*)

bi- -• - 1*3 bus: llax. 86 bus. Ship-
m . 12.2.J9 bus; corn. ."iS.iJOO bus;
o,. .r. .. - . -. .-.IS.

Put.s, September wheat. 'VW'!^>%c.
Calls. September wheat. 76^411' 76V2

MARKE
c.

AMERICAN WHEAT rs.
Du- Minne- Chi- New
luth. apolis. cago. York.

September—
Opt-n 77?8 75»^ 7fii,^-75% Sl'-H

High 7S^ 75VT6 SIV2
Low 77^4 7.5 75% w>%-%
Close 78-%B 75^4A 70%B M%
December

—

C>pen HV4B 76% •75 S2'^

High 78 7t;% 75'^-% N2%
Low 77>4B 76 74% S2

Close 7SB
t

76%A 7.".'vA

•August.
S2>2

Gan iooaie Unsurveyed

Lands wiih

Forest Resorvom

H. W. GOFFIH,
Ohambmr 0/ Oommmromm

CHICAGO OATS, CORN AND PORK.
Oats. Corn. Pork.
Sept. Sept. July.

Open 22T8''a22-\--s .r%T/37-s $11.7.1

High 22's" I's^ 11.93

Low 22%-% :i7% 11.65

Close 2:1%-"^ 38%A ll.!>5

WHEAT MOVEMENT.
Receiuts. Shipments.

N.-w York e7.«i<N> >.•••••

Philadelphia ]2,9.>4 S,tX)0

FJaltimor- 81,470
Toledo .57,«)0O 4,400
St. L«iuis lS4.fi;.t«> 87,000
Boston 3i>,.U7

Chirago 147..175 19,447

Milwaukee 18,900 500
M iniit-a jwilis ]70,1,tO 30.."?40

Kansas City ISl.SOd 115..StM»

Duluth 15.126 42.2.59

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Mir.neapolis, July 27.—Close, wheat in

store-No. 1 northern. July. 75V4C; Septem-
ber. 7.">%c: December. 76%c. On track— No.
1 hard, 7!»»4c; No. 1 northern, 76i4c; No. 2
northi^rn. 7."c

SIlip Your Grain to

McCarthy Bros. & Go.
grain Cemmistioo Moretiants,

Duuth ani .Minneapolis

WE SELL Bit SAMPLE,

REFERBMOESs
First National Bank. Duiuth. Minn.
American Exchange Bank. Duluth.
Metropolitan Bank, Minneapolls-
Seourjty Bank, Minrif ,ipoIi3.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. July 27.—Close: Wheat, Jxily,

S2%c; September. 81%c: December, 82»2C.
<'orn. July. 44%c; September, 44%c: De-
< t-mber. 41*40.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
Liv>ri>oo;, July 27.— Wheat. Hrm. I'x'ii 1 xd

hij;htr. September. t'>s ll^d; Decemlier, Cs
:;'.-jd. Corn. tirm. ^fild higher; SeplfmlH-r.
Js ll»d; November, 4s ^d.

CORN AND WHEAT BULLICTIN.
For the twenty-four hours ending at 8

I. m.. F'rilay. July 27.

STATTr>NS OF
I'ISTKICT.

N--
X.
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N.-
Nm. J
No. 2 t
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us .-, I 0.T>'2
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ON THE CHICAGO BOARD.

Firmness Prevails, Thousli Whiat

Only Was Activt.
Chicago. July 27.—Wheat vv:i.-i m«Hlerate-

ly at'ltve and firm during the fore part

<if today"? •--r'jpion. Liverpool, showing
an advaii. 'Id, furnished the prin-

rifMil supp- • L. ,^ nile there was a soui^.

wliat 'better outside trade. The heavy
At"- - ".; ae-
ro -an

ii»:

p;:

~1
vaii'

and
ti,

S.

_
,

. -, - -t

••k and ;ill> a year ago.
;h»' afternoon the market ad-

td uiither on a better cash demand
-xport demand and uiifavorai)le

- from the Northwest.
to 7(>%c and closed

r yesterday at 7»>%c.

I and firm. heli)ed by

r

il so Id lip
1 t)||j::r.r-5'--

I"

at

w.
at.

-irong, »• I'l-

: ,se.

hy wltii
I.- ii'iii an ex-
ni corn and tne

mi er. Ts'^'lc higher

• was the oats market that it

lit X<> locate it without the aid of
irii., I Tii, ;,.i.. was rather eas.v

urs. September
...'^fifSl^^f and .-iold

,g rr**elpt«»

I. htit

7lKif|

Jir>r
~1-

e;i

$1,

1;

t.

lb.,

rer.

anri firmness at th<
• to the provision.-:
ive business wa.-

'. opened I-V- hie hi 1

•'; and lati'r re.'icfHil
; , , .1 , ,,,, ,,,.f^ ,V<l7'"''

.• hetlei

t. 7r.»^c;

August.
July. •-•2'.,t.

- i/ii'sc. Pork.
Lard, July

•ttober. $6 V.

- I', 'ember, $»i7ri;

.luly. >7.0<(: Septeni-
.... t^:'*l. Cash wh»'at. Xo.

: Xo. ."{ reil, 73'''i7H'm': No. :;

. 7./'i74c; No. 3 hard winter.
7:tr; No. 1 northern spring, 76c; No. 2

ThTH sprlns. T'^T"r; So. .? spring. 70''J

.<•: No. 3. ."JS^i-?!

"No. ,",. 23c. Flax.
South wt stern

>1.4<J; September.
.... July. 71c; Sep-
<ash. :ivffi t7c. Timo-

^ ,....,... i..._. ^, October, 13.25. Clo-

CD r mp ture. 1

^? 1

1« -• *
p ft K *

5© e>
';£

ft'* X
1

~~^

Z3

.Mt-x.indria Ck-ar ss 5'<

<'.mitd»ell Ck-ar >2 .">4

t'ro.ikston Clean S2 6s
Detroit City Ciearl 86

, »l
<;rand M'-adow Clearl S6 M
Granite Fall.'^ ' "k-ar 9<> fiit

MlniK-apolis I'k^r! sa m
Nfw I 'Im « 'tear ss 60
l*ark Rapids »'kar! sj i\i\

Winrud>aKO « ":tv t'lear -M w>
Worthington .' Ck-ar M 61

Devils Lake, N.D.Pt cldy! 8S ' 60
l^iingdon. N. D. ..Cloudyi S4 6<>

L.iiimoro. N. D... Cloudy' S6 .50

Lisbon. N. D Cloudy! 96 »S
I'.-mbina. N. !>.... <'loudy; S6 I 46
Al'f^rd*«^n. S. I>. ... Cloudyi !»« 6*
Millbank. S. D.... Clear 92 64
Mitchpll, S. D Cloudyi 90
R*'lli«'1d. S. D Pt cldy 92 «>

Bismarck. N. D... Cloudyi 96 ti6

Duluth Pt cldy 66 57
Huron. S. 1» Clear .SS 6H

L.1 Crosse. Wis... Pt ddy^ 78 62
Moorhf-ad Pt cldy

I
S8 61

St. Paul Pt cldy M ' M
Winnipeg. Can. ...Cloudy, V2 .W

.0

.)

'

.0
II

M
.0
.11

.0

.0

T
.1'

.0

.0

.04

.0
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.02
.H
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.11

CENTRAL
Station.

District averages.

£3 Temperature.

•0'*
Cm

•Max

•
•

3

I_3

11

Chicago 25
!

7S 1 52 T
Columbus IS 1

80 54
Des Moines 14 82 5S .11

Indianapolis 10 HO 54 .0

Kansas City 19 88 1 62 .0

Louisville 17 84 62 i.bt

Minneapolis 2i.» .88
1

60 •!•

Omaha 1:: SJt
;

G4 .1

St. Louis U .86 ,'>8 .0

MARKET GOSSIP.
Hersived nv*'T frlvale wire of B- E. Baker.

f bnaker, room 307 Board

( "''-r - , r-^ =' -v'-p^'t to-
rt, .rlc;

ii'ir -nark-;
I'oniineiit.il

II! . lii-ni. .Vrgentin.j .5hii -

uv Iv r<*porl'*d io us. Wfrt-
1,4'- '.: I.iveriHj<j| was
»f\. •>: ver.v hot

• .( • -i.riK.i'.s d wn';at
tin to SS.tiOO.i'Xi l>us.

,.^. . -si year. The advanc-
in ocean ireights al.so tended to strengtho-i
their market There was a moderate de-
mand for rash wheat l>y local millers hut
,.^.M-»rt d<-mui>' w.^'i <i"'"t an<1 limit'* h< low

. \-
£ i,i; 111

• iji./rho -d

.. ; ; . : , r imor-

'T^ns all day*^' :AtV
i .\u<u.-i. Us<-. an.;

• than last night.
< •;. aji,- nothta^'
w: . . ,i!id at cn-'

. .'tniwm o\i;r
r.'^pre vetj-

,.

,

. ;t nia'kit. fi ••

, and firm with croid

'

Light showers fell nver scattered areas
in tht> CIncago and Mlnneai>ol;s districts,
and light to heavy showers over Ken-
tucky. Warm weather prevails in the
Northwes'.
T. indicates inappreeiabk^ rainfall. *AJax-

imum for yesterday. ••Minimum for twen-
ty-four hours, ending 8 a. m., 7'itl» meri-
dian timv.
NOTE—The average maximum and min-

imum temperattires and the avi-rage rain-
fall are made up at each center from the
actual number of reports received. The
"state of weather" is that prevailing at
time of observation.

MIDWAY HORSE MAKK1:T.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul.—Barrett &

Zimm-rman report a perceptibk increare

in thf^ attendance of buyers on the market.
Wholesale trade w^as of no constriuenco.
but a general active disposal at retail in all

branches of the market was had. Stock
was plentiful and hu.vors made iiuick s«'-

lections. Sales on Western branded horses
were few owing to the liglit supply on
hand. Quotations:
Drafters, choice
Drafters, common to good ...

Farm mares. <.holc<' .,

Farm mares, common to good
Mules
AVestern horses

...J125^J16.5

. .. 90^ 12".

... lOOfi l.'JO

... 60r& 100

... \imi 130
... yyrr 45

LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. July 27.—Cattle, receipts, 2.500.

Steady to strong. Good to prime steei'S,

$.5.2-5^1 5. 85; poor to medium. $4.50^*5.10;

stockers and feders, $3.fi0fi4.65; cows" and
heifers, $3.OOf«5.10: Texas fed steers. M.-lo
'<?5.20. Hogs, receipts todav. 6000; tamor-
row. W.OOO: left over. r>Soa. Active. 2H'fi5c
higher. Mixed and butchers. $5.07Vj'(».5.-H):

good to choice heavv. |r,.l2i^ir..30; rouRh
heavy. $4.95'ij5.07i^; light. $5.1.5^5.r50; bulk
of sales, $5.1.5'ri5.22'a. Sh^ep. receipts. .Vioo.

Strong, active. She«»p. 53.2.5'fi4.50; lambs.
$4.25'VJ6.00. Official receipts and shipments
for yesterday. Receipts—Cattle. 10.tt66;

hogs. 24,620; sheep. 74.51. Shipments—Cattle.
2Jt»5; hogs, 69«; sheep. 873.

h'.srh." for 'the day

WEARES REPORT.
Chicago. July 27.—The wheat market

has been a firm one. although trade lia.^

been remarkably lisht. The strength has
been inspired rnainly by •ontinued cash
improvement and^higher Liverpool \alue3.
an advance of lVi!4d beinc scored by that
market since yesterday. This in combi..a-
ti'^n together with emphatic claims •^
very poor prospects and threshing re|^uriis
from the Northwestern wheat district
has induced an Advance over vestcrdav'*
close of abotit Ic a bus. The Modern Mi'.kr
was ouite bullish as regards wheat,
claiming that rains which have been ben-
eficial to com were detrimental to w.'ieat.
A much betf^r rash inquirv has been
created th« la «t few dav»; oa«h 9»4e» of
js'lieai .tQday 110,000 b^^ g.u Loi^ r^fiojj,-.

ed 250.000 bus No. 2 red sold for export.
Southern Illinois millers are complaining
they cannot get enough good milling wheat
to run their mills, and have to come to
centers for supplies. Minneapolis jlour
trade, however, seems to be at a stand-
still and reports of many mills clftsmg
down. Notwithstanding the fact that tiic
Chicago wheat market just now is being
made a sort of dumping ground for hedged
wheat against Southwest purchases, the
market show.s a stuijborn resistance indi-
cative of a very strong undertone. The
pressure of this hedging and selling is
quite severe and it may last fyr some time
yet; this, together with the fact that
speculative trade is so small, makes ad-
vances of a couple of cents a bushel an
attractive profit taking point for the local
crowd. The market temporarily has the
appearance of being jiurely a scalping
one with prospects of reacting after euch
advance, conFcquentl.v we are of the opin-
ion that it" may b>' iios.sible to buy this
wheat lower down; probably not very
much as the situation is too strong to war-
rant any serious decline, while later on
we feel confident that a return to very
much higher range of prices Is inevitable
and would strongly urge our clients tQ. buy
this wheat on all weak spots, stay with it

.and with patience probably the only ncc-
essr.ry commodity very handsome returns
will result.
Tbe corn mirket has been firm without

special feature, but showing a natural re-
active tendency after prevailing weak
tone. Countr> oiYerings extremelv small.
Reports from crop exiwrts are quite bull-
ish on corn, reporting the condition south
of the Ohio river unsatisfactory. The cash
situation in corn remains ver.v strong in-
deed as indicated by the prevailing pre-
mium of both July and August over the
.Septemb»*r option. While outside specula-
tion is lacking, the market is not likely
Ui show much movement and we do not
believe that these prices at all represent
the intrinsic value of corn.
The oat maiiti-t has been quiet and svm-

pathetic without any particular feature.
The provl.=ion market has been strong

today, shorts covering. Packers also
bought. We feel friendly to the provision
market.
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY.

TNE PBODDCE MARKETS.

DULITH QUOTATIONS.
Note—The quotations below are for

goods which chang.' hands in lf>ts on ihe
optii market: in filling orders in order to
s«'cure liest goo«ls for shipping and to
cover cost incurred, an advance over job-
bing prices has to be <harged. Tht- figures
are changed Tuesdays and i«Yidays.

BCTTEH.
Creamery, txtra
Creamery, ch dec
Iiairies, fancj
Dairy, fair
I'acking slock

EfJGS.
Country, strlcllv fresii

CHEESE.
Twins, flat, full cnam, n»'W.
p-ull cream. Young America
Swiss cheese, N<.>. 1

Brick cheiSf, No. 1

LImberber. full crm, choice
Primos

MAPLE Sl'GAR.
Vermont, per lb
Ohio, iier lb
Maple syrup, per gal...

HONEY.
Fancy white < lover
Fancy white clover in jars
strained, per lb

Golden rod
Dark honey
Buckwheat, dark

PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navy, jier bus 2 40 © 2 50
Medium, hand-picked, bus.. 2 00 fi 2 15
Brown beans, fancy, bus...
Green and yellow peas

FTIUITS.
Apples, new. bus boxes...
Apples, per i>lil

Valencia-'*

ADVANCE

INSTOCKS
SUglrtly Higher Letel of

Prices on the New York

Exchange.

CLOSING WAS DULL

Bond Prices Weli Sustained,

Despite the Lightness

of the Demand.

New York, July 27.—Prices of a number
of stocks opened at sharp fractional ad-
vances, those which suffered largest loss-

es yesterday being most conspicuous. Con-
solidated Gas recovered its 2-point loss,

Brooklyn Transit rose about a point and
Cnion Pacific, Baltimore & Ohio. Atchi-
soti, St. Paul and Tennessee Coal rose

from a Va to %. The demand was dull.
Trading was very apathetic for a period
after the opening. A demand sprang up
for Brooklyn Transit, which lifted it

above 59, and there were some smail gains
in sympathy elsewhere, the local tractions
rising over a point. No noteworthy
changes resulted from the second hours
trading in stocks. The market was per-
ceptibly easier, with the specialties most
aftected. Near midday. busl:iess livened
up and the market hardened to the best.
Bond prices were well sustained despite
the lightness of the demand.
Prices sagged in the last hour from inac-

tion. Sugar rose 2 points and Brooklyn
Transit a point. American Hoop lost 1,

and the preferred. 3. Otherwise, changes
were small. The closing was dull and easy
at a slightly higher level of prices.
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Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

Sugar 127 128% 126Vzi 12G%
Am. Stetl Wire com 34% 35 34%

1 m-i
Tobacco

1
i*i'.4 97'^ 96%1 9TV8

Atchison com ;
26 26Va 26%; 26%

Atchison pfd
:

^•'4 6*.'% 69%l 6:*
'.a

Brooklvn Transit .. !
5s 60% 5ii 1 59%

C, M. & St. P lllH 111% 111%| 111%
C. B. & g 12ti% 127^ 126%; 12."%

Federal Steel com.. 34>4 34% 34 1 31

Federal Steel pfd... 6<; 66 66 1
6ii

Great Western — 1114 11% 11 1
11

L. & N 71% 71% 71% 1
71%

Manhattan 91 92 91 I. 91*12

Missouri Pacific ... 1 50% 50% 1
50

i
50%

N. P. common — 1
It^'H^ 51Vi 50% 51%

N. P. preferred — 1
72 '2 72 ;2

People's Gas 1
991

'2 y«v^' l»9%i 99%
Rock Island in«;i.> 106%

1
106%! 706^8

Southern Pacitic ...
: 3;;u 33»il 3;{% 33%

T. C. I 71 71%l 71 ll-Tl

Union Pacific pfd .. 75>4 T5%| 75% •io%

Union Pacific com.. o7% =>!% 57% 1

0('4

Illinois (.Vntral .... ' 119U.. 119%| 119%! iiy-Tf

Great Northern — 151 151 , 151 1 i.-d

Baltimore & Ohio ... 7414 i^
1
a

1
.1%

LONDON COX SOLS.
I..ondon, July 27.--Con.'.:.ils for money.

97=^1 ; for account. 97%.

THE MARKET BASKET,
WHAT n- COSTS TO FILL IT.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. July 27.—Money on call nom-

inally 1% pt-r cent; prim< mercantile paper,
4'"'. 4% per cent; sterling .xchange firm, at
$4.*<7*'f'i4.SS for deman<l, ami at $4.83% for
sixty" davs; jKisted rate-. |l.84%(ri-l.S5 and
$4.8.80/%; "commercial bills, $4.83W%; silver
certificates. 61(fi62%c; bar silver. 60%c;
Mexican dollars. 48c. tjivf-rnment Itoiuls

steadv: refunding 2s. when issued, regis-
tered. $1.04%; coupon, $1 04%; 2s. reglsteretl.
$1.1X1; 3s. registorcd. $1 l<i; coupon, $1.1'»%;

new 4s. registered. $].:!2%; coupon, $1.3.!^.s;

old 4s. regisier«'d. $l.l!t%; coupon. $1.15'^i;

.5s, registered. $1.13%; coupon. $1.14%.

14 fj'

13 Si

13 f(i

13
15
14
14

1 90 ©2 10
1 40

1 25 (fi \ 50
2 75 fii 3 .".0

4 50 ra 4 75
Seedlings. California oranges 3 25 w 3 ,5o

California lemons
Bananas
California apricots
Mt-ssina lemons, per box .

Cocoanuts. p«. r doz
Currants
Goosebt-rries
Ra.spberrles. 24 pints
Dates, Fard, fier box
California plums
Watermelons
Washington plums

LIVE POULTRY.
Hens, old
Springs
Old roosters
Turkey.^
Ducks
Geese

NUT.«!
Hickory nuts, largi'. p< r bus
Filbert s. per 10
Ch»'stnuts. pel- lb
Sf>ff she'll w.ilnuts. ppr lb ..

Solft .=!hell .ilnmnds. per lb..
Brazils, per lb
Pecans, per lb
Peanuts, roasted. i>er lb—

POPCORN.
Rice corn, shelled
Choice, per lb

VEGETABLES.
Turnips, rutabaga
Turnips, whitr
Beets
Cucumbers
Potatoes, per bus
Parsley, per d^z
Cauliflower, bascket
Cabbage, new, crates
Green corn, doz
Lettuce, per I us
Beets, per doz
Onions, green, doz bunches
Carrots
Oyster plant, per doz
Horse Radish, per lb
Mint, per doz

70

4 75 & 5 (X)

1 50 'a 2 50
ffi sfi

Hj dl 6 .5<l

60 (a 05
1 00 (w 1 25
1 00 (?» 1 25
1 50 (n 2 00
1 25 f? 1 35
1 00 Si: 1 10
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.50

70 Iff 75
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43 fi 45
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m 1 Ofi
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THE COTTON MARKET.
New York. July 27.—Th» market for

cotton futures opened bandy steady witli

prices 1 jiolni highfr to 2 jioints lower.
Coviring set in causing a sharp rise of
6(fi8 points.
Cotton spot closol dull; middling up-

lands. 10 1-16; middling gulf. Hi .5-16; sal.-s.

526 bales. Cotton futures close<' quiet and
steadv; Julv. $9.87: .\iigust. $9.2:>; Septe.n-
bcr. $.8.72: October. $8.41; November, $8.2^»;

December. $8.26; January, $8.26; February.
$8.2'*; Marrh. $8.31: .\pril. $8.33; May. $8.:W.

THE COPPER STOCKS.

The following were the closing prices of
copper shares reported by George Ruplcy,
310 Board of Trader

Bo.-^ton. Julv 27.—Close: Adventure. 2^3;
Allouez, lfj%: Anaconda. 42%<f;43; Arcadian.
2>i^fj21; Arnold, 4i^'(/.5%; Amalgamated, S7%'''i

>;8: Atlantic, 24'f>2.5: Baltic. 19^20; Bingham.
9»~','(fl0; Bonanza. 75c''/.?l.uO; Boston & Mon-
tana, 200((<203; Boston Con.solidated. 10%fr/n;

Butt« & Boston, 64% asked: Calumet &
Hecla 735'?i745; Centennial. 16i^ff/l';%; Co-
chita, S^''i: Copper Range, 16f;%: Dominion
Cnal, 3S%&40; EHm River. 3».'.fj4; Franklin.
l.Tfill: Humboldt. 2J'?i26: Isabella, 1 hid; Isle

Rovale, 26fi%; Mass, 6%'?i7; Michigan, V(iVi\

Mohawk. I6<fil7; Old Colony. 2^..rn?,\ Old Do-
minion, 19 asked; Osceola. 66%fi:<rr; Oil, 18%
''(119; Parrott. 41%«i%: Pioneer. 25fi40;

Quincy. 130<fil40; Rhode Island, 4 asked;
Santa Fe. 4%(fi5; Tamarack. Vfn(ii\\.u: Te-
cumseh. 2^13: Tri-Mountain. 7fi%; I'nion
Land, 2 asked; Utah. 28'?/%; Victoria, 2-?!%;

Winona, ZVAiZ: Wolverine, SSUfT.jOU: Wy-
andotte, lTi%; Zinc, 9fil0.

CHICAGO MONEY.
Chicago. July 27.-Clearings. $18,201,944;

balances. $11,958,705: posted exchange.
$4.84'2''fi4.88%: New York exchange, par.

Telephone 199—both ^phones.

Ikt Now Masonic

Templo firoeery.

Blue Plums, per 9K^m
basket mtm9C
Blue Plums, per Oif^jn

California Peaches, O/^^tt
per case mWmMC
California Pears, 1K^^
per dozen m%9%0
Sweet Corn, 1t%0%
per dozen #€#€?
The kind that other stores charge

I2C per dozen. Our price only 10c

per dozen.

Cucumbers, BZ^^
3 for .._.. -_ —.00
Wax Beans, very crisp If^mk
and fresh 3 quarts »€#€r
Maple Syrup, per qt 20o
10 bars Cabinet Soap 2Bg
Japan Tea, 3 lbs $1mOO
Apples, per peck 30o
3-lb can Mocha and Java OB^^
Cof¥ee OOC
Sweet Dairy Butter, per lb 17o
Creamery Butter, per lb 22o
Plums, per basket 23o
Plums, per case OOo
Sweet Corn, per doz IO0

The Masonic
Temple Grocery^
DENNY O'lKARV, Prop.

203-205 East Superior Street.

Both 'phones 199.

iRATHBUNSANDERSOl
GASH llMOCEItY.

MARINE NEWS.
PASSED DETROIT.

Detroit, Mich.. July 27.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Up: Fay. Rhodes. 11:30 last
night; John Owen. 12:10 a. m. ; Avon. 12:20;
i-'ayette Brown, 12:40; John Mitchell, 1:20;
Maine and barges, 1:40; Rose and barges.
2; Ralph, Harold. 2:20: Frontenac, 3:4<»:

,Iames Hill. La Salle. 4; Oceanica, 4:10;
Swain, McGregor, Angus Smith. 4:20; Co-
ralia, 7: Montana, 7:40; Griflin, 8; India,
Ceylon. Senator, McBrier, 9; Havana, Spo-
kane, 10.

I'p yesterday: Curry, noon; Niagara.
12:50 p. in.; Mariska. Magna, 1; Linden, 3;
Continental, Holland. 4: Paris. 4:10; Pabst.
Armenia. 5; Crescent City, 6:10; Lyco-
ming, Grecian, 6:40; Hojikins, Board ol
Trade, 9.

THE SAULT PASSAGES.
.Sault Ste. Marie. July 27.—(Special to The

Herald.*— I'l): Eur- ka, 2 a. m.; Cambria.
L':lo: Schuylkill. 4::!0; Erin, Danforih, :>:

i'.ilmer. 5:40: Turner. Maxwell, tlneonto,
I'endall, Bangor, 1: Iron Age. Page. Lynn,
Bryn Mawr, Superior Cit.v, I.>agonda. I'eer-
less, 9:311; Kendall. Troy. Albany, 10; Cadil-
lac, 10:40. Down: City of Traverse 12::{ii

a. m.; Nicol, 1:30; Devereux. Aztec. Miztec,
Craig. Pontiac, 4: Concord. Bahnia. Yan-
kee, 4:4tJ; Langell Boys. Comstock. 5; Lt-
land. Montgomery. Dobbins. Black. Car-
rington, <uM; Stone, Harper. Antrim, S;

Mecosta. 11; Victory. Constitution, 11:20.

Up yesterday: Matoa, Maida, noon:
Presque Isle. 12:30 p. m.; Wawatam, 1:30;
Sheldon, Negaunee, 2; Gilbert, 2:10; Rap-
I»ahanuock, Crete, Neshoto, 3; Centurion.
4; Wright, 4:,30; Pasadena and oil barge,
Westcott, 5; Gilchrist, 5:40; Mor.se. North-
ern Light. 7:20; Pratt. Athens, s:30: Mada-
gascar. Stephenson. Neil, 9; North West,
9:04: Williams, Johnson, Peshtigo, Rc-
iniljlic, Martin. Rawlson, Whitney, 10:2ti;

Venezuela, 12. Down: Gratwick. Moravia.
Cades. 1 p. m.; Watt, 4; Mohegan, Min-
go. 5:20; Marina, Marcia, 6:30; Coflinberry,
Crecotali, 7; Yuma, Elwood, Wolvin, 9;

A<lmiral. Whitaker. Lockwood, 11:30.

17 East Superior Street.

Tel. 656. Sfenoo Clark, /lanafer.

Saturdaif Specials
Including SiHTial Siaps on Peaches, Plums

and Home-Grown Vegetables.

WHITE, CRISP CELERY—
extra fine—Four heads—

10 cents
GENUINE SWEET CORN—

In perfect condition—per doz—

10 eentm
DUU'TH GROWN CrOOSEBERRIES—

per hox—

10 cents
WAX OR GREEN BEANS—3 quarts-

Ill OeHiS
HOME-GRO^^'N TOMATOI-:S-per basket

18 cents

SMALL FRUIT.S IN ABUNDANCE.

YELLOW CRAWFORD PEAOHES-
per basket—

25 cents
DULUTH-GROWN CUCUMBERS-

Exira fancy stock—four for—

10 iwnts
LARGE HEADS CABBAGE—each—

Scents

CASH OROCERY COMPARY

A few of our specialties.

The close observing pur-
chaser will note the under
quoted prices.

Dutter, ^z"^:^'! 22c
Butter, S'rt!.?'."^'.?."':: I8c

Butter, S5".t^-!":- 16c

Eggs, ^i!^!^?!!!^. lie

CIaiiw ^"' Premium Flour, nothing
riUlll, bener can b« produced. 4Q-ib #1 QC

r eaCnOS, peaches, per box QwC
DlaaMKM Fancv California Plums, 4Ca
riUniS, per basket £0G

California Wax Beans, Home Qrown
Peas, Cucumbers, Lettuce,

Onions and Radishes.

Nice and crisp,

J heads for

Fancy California Pears,
per case;

White Soap

—

lo bars for

GEM AND CiSAGE MELONS.
Ripe and Deilicious.

NEW MADE DAIFlY BT*TTER—per Ib-

18 cents
BEST QUALITY CREAMERY Bl'TTER-

per lb—

23 cents
PULUTH-GROWN PlEPLANT-7 Ibs-

10 cents
COFFEE at the old price, 3-lb can of

Java and Moch.i

—

CALIFORNIA
PWACHP:iS-

85 cents
CRAWFORDYELLOW

-per hox

—

85 cents
(Shrewd buyers will purchase this extra
fanc.v stock at above price.)

JAXON SOAP POV;^DEai—4 packets-

10 cents
3-lb cans BAIvIiD .iE.\X.S—per can—

10 cents
:!-lb cans APPLKi?--per can-

7 cents
10 bars MONARCH LAI'NDRY SOAP-

25 cents
DULUTH-GROWN GREEN PJ3AS—

6 (|uarts

—

Celery,

Pears

Soap,

Soap Powder

Ipples,

Rice

; pkes Jaxon Soap
Powder for..

Galk)n cans
— line goods...

Fine Japan Rice,
per lb..

lOc

SI.75

25c

lOc

25c

5c

ANDERSON
CASH GROCERY COMPANY,

LOWCU. BLOCK. First Avs. E. and Superitr St
Call aariy and avoid lata dalivary.

Dalivarlas—9:30 and 11 a. m. 2:80 and 6 p. m.
Bali Talaphona 656. Zanlth 556.

EitabUshad

1817.Gronseth

& Olsen
aas*
Qrooarmm

Zinlth 'Phena, 191,

Oulutt 'Pmm iU. «01 Md 4U Cart Tmrtk St

A Few Pointers to the Consumers.

25 cents
Ol'R NRWRURV (MvLERV Is the

the market—Try It — 4 heads—
liest in

10 teents.

RATHBUN'S.

Henry Folz
Groceries and Meats.

33l'333 Womt Superior St,

75

Mutton
Lamb
Veal, good ...

Veal, fancy ..

Beef, dressed.
Hogs

MEATS.

50
35 <<i

12 ff

30 (77

25 (f?

10
30 f?

8>^®
10
7
8

GO
4;t

Ij
",5

3fi

50

(fi

BRAN AND SHORTS.
Bran, 100 lbs, sacks Inc 16 .tO

Bran. 200 lbs, sacks inc 16 00

Shorts. lOO lbs. sacks inc.... 17 Wi

Shorts. 200 lbs sacks inc— ifi .«iO

GRAIN. HAY AND FEED.
Corn, car lots sacked .. 45
Oats, car lots, sacked ... 30

Hav. Minn, upland ... 13 00 fill i^O

Hav. timothy ... 16 00
Feed. No. 1 ... 17 50

Cracked corn ... 17 00

IN NEW YORK.
New York Julv 27—Butter—Recfln-.-. 4^22

packages: we.«k; rr^amcrv. 17»fl!>*4c: f-ur.

rent pa'^ked factorv 14*il5\,. Chee-e-Re-
'>'ipts.."^7S package.^: market steady: larc*-
white. 9<Jii-4c; large colored, ^n^^c. small
whit? and small colored, 9H*'.7ic. Eggr-
Receipts. 51^0 packages: tirm: Western it
mark, WiiliViC for average lot^; W. item,
loss off. 15^c.

IN. CHICAGO.
Chicago. Jul.i- 27.—BiTt.t'^T. .Trm; crenn-'e.-

ies. lofitlSc; dairies, '[^'!i^^^b. EJgirs. fttm.
fresh, llVc. Dressed ntmltrv. slow: tur-

ANOTHER BJGJXCURSION.

Great Northeni to Bring a Crowd In

On August to.
Secretary Hili ut the Duluth Improve-

ment association, announces another

monster excursion will be brought lo

Duluth over the Great Northern lines

on Aug. 10. This will give the people
of Yankton. Sioux City and intermedi-
ate points an opportunity to see Duluth
during the most attra' live month of the

year and also .see the Buffalo Bill show
which will be here on Aug. 11.

Mr. Hill says that from present indi-

cations the first sectiiin of tonights
excursion will be in at 9:30. but he
again urges all those desiring to enter-
tain the visitors to keep their homes
Open a little later than usual in case
the trains may be late.

VESSELS LAl'NCHED.
Cleveland, July 27.—One of the largest

steamers in the shipping trade was suc-
cessfully launched yesterday at the Glolie
yards, for the Pittsburg Steamship com-
pany. The boat is 474 feet long, 50 ^^eet-

iieam, 2X1^ feet deep and cost in the neigii-
borhood of J3oO,000.

Bay City. Mich.. Juy 27.—The schooner
Pretoria, the largest wooden boat ever
built, was launched at Davidson's ship-
yard yesterday afternoon. The Pretoria
will carry .VIOO gr<iss tons of iron ore,
or 175,(N)o"bus of wheat. She is 3.'5« over
hing. 4,51/2 feet beam, and *27 feet deep.

President Mplien Cemlnc.
tm a special tr.iin u ni:h wid arrive from

St. Paul at 7 o'clock this evening a paity
of prominent Northern Pacitic railroad of-
ficials will arrive in Duluth. President
Mellen is in the party and it Is said that
several oflicials of the Milwaukje road wil.

be aboard.

DEMANDS PROTECTION.

Consul Takaf i Looking After Jap

Laborers In Montana.
Helena. Mont.. .Inly 27.—S. Takagi,

Japanese vice consul at Tacoma, is here

to investigate the recent trouble be-

tween the Jafianese and the whites

along the lines of the Northern Pacific

and the Montana Central, where the

little brown men were employed as sec-
tion hands. He called upon Governor
Smith and asked if his fellow country-
men could not be given protection under
the laws of the state and nation. The
?overnor replied that, so far as lay in
his power, he would extend protection
and would recommend to the sheriffs
of the dlfftretlT counties" that they see.

that. further t^rrnrlzlhg of the Japs be
punished. Mr. Tatai0 left satisfied
that there would be no repetition of the
£ejrsecuUdii3,

VESSEL MOVEMENTS.
Ashland—Arrived: Buttironi. Cleare<"i:

<.)re—Whitney, Sandusky; Ru.ssia, Cleve-
land; McDougall. Scranton, Conneaut.
Ashtabula/—Cleared

:

iaght—Cherokee.
Chippewa. Marquette: Edcnborn, Prick,
Duluth.
Buffalo—Cleared: Nyanza. Magna, Supe-

rior: Macy, Pre.s<jue Isle.

Cleveland—<".'leared: <!'oal— Pea.se, Mc-
Gregor. Marquette: Glidden, Duluth: St.
.\ndrew. Jackfish. Light— Norwalk, Har-
old, Hartnell. Duluth.
Conneaut-Cleared: Light—Grifhn, Nor-

ton, Klrby, Harvard. Duluth.
Erie—Cleared: Light—Fairbairn. Duluth.
Fairport—Cleared: Light— Iron King,

Duluth.
Huron—t?leared: Coal—Jeannettc. Du-

luth.
Lorain—Cleared: Coal—Nimick, Dululii.
Maniuette—Cleared: Castalla, I'ontiac.

Conneaut.
Sanduskv—Cleare<l: Coal—John

Duluth.
Toledo—Cleared: Coal—Hopkins

burn; Board of Trade, Ashland.

Owen.

Wash-

PORT OF DULUTH.
.Xrrived-Maryland, Ogiebay. Houghton.

Lake Erie, light for ore; Jay Gould. I'hi

fago. iiassengers and merchandise; Co-
iorus. Buffalo, merchandise; Hunter, Ash-
land, passengers and merchandise; Step:.-
eiison. Wallula. Lake Erie, coal.
Departed—Buffalo, Buffalo, flour; China.

Buffalo, passengers and fiour: John Hid..
Iron Duke. Michigan, Prentiss and con-
sorts. Lake Erie, ore.

OCEAN TSEAMSHIPS.
New York—Arrived: Island from Copen-

hagen; Patricia from Hamburg; Grosser
Kurfurst from Bremen; Kaiser Frederick
from Hamburg.

SHfLBON WINS.

Again Named For Congress

By Twelfth Michisan Dis-

trict Republicans.
Calumet. Mich.. July .'7.—(.Special to The

Herald. )-'Hon. Carlos- D. Sheldon-, of

Houghton. ^a« nominntM foTcongres^raan
c-.l the Twelfth district congtcsst^nal con-

vention held bjr the Repirbltcans in this

city, oa iUe flf.ty-third Jjalloi, ^ . ..

Viking PridaFiaur, 98 lbs

Viking MdeFlaar. 49lbs....

Vtking Craamary Printa, par lb.

Viking Saap, 12 az. alza, 8 tar..

Viking King, 12 ez. aiz*. 7 tar..

Raating Viking, large siza

Viking Catfaa, par pkg

Viking Baking Pawdar, Mb ean .

Viking Salman Stiak, par aan . ..

Bast Full Craam Chaaaa, par lb.

.

Brick Chaaaa, par ib

Fanejr Dairy Bmtar, par Ib

Cgga, par dez

$2.13
.$I.W
...22o
...25c
-28o

3o
-fSo

...40o
-IBo
.12 'io
.12ho
..-ISO
....11o

Gronseth & Olsen.

Knowing that everything is very high

—and especially ;neats, this being a

fact know'n by eAeryone, the Leading

Market will for omorrow quote you

the.se exceedingly low prices:

8cPICNIC HAMS-while they
last—per lb

RIB BOILING Bf:EF—
per lb

ROLLED RIB RC-ASTS-
per lb

MUTTON STEW
per lb

VEAL STEW-
j)er lb

PORK ROASTS—
per Ih

SHOULDER STEAK.S-
per lb

MCTTON LEGS—
per Ib

Our ISc RIB ROAfn'.S—
Saturday only, p^r Ib

FORE QUARTER;, MILK
L.A.MB. while the)- laj^t. a lb

HIXD yl ARTER.i MILK
LAMB—whilf they la.st. a lb.

REMEMBER—Oui Poultry is alwavs
of the best.

W5^c
4c
8c
10c
11c

12ViC
15c

12V^c
IBc

BOH TON
BAKERY.
n WEST suPEitiM sr.

OmiHtv Dm$fmr4immnt,

Fina liema-mada Chaealataa, par n.l3o
Fine home made P.-tnut Candy, per Ib fBo
Fine home made mUed Candy, per Ib lOo
A box of Fancy Bon Bons and Chocolates..SA«

Bahmrt Ompmrtmmntm
Appie Turnovers, pei ioz SSo
Almond and Cocoanu< iMacaroons, per doi..fOe
Fruit Souare, each... ....._„ .„..8lt
French Kisses, per do.(en tOo
Cream Puffs, per doz.. ..90o

iuk tw LMt af Mr Ntw EHlMd iiaad.

PAINLESSNESS^ OF DEATH.

There need be no shrinking dread of

the "pangs of dissolution," the "final

agony." for such things have little ex-
istence save in di-surdered imaginatiun.s.
Ask any physician who.se head is sil-
vered over with g:ay. and he will tell
you that while disease is often painlful.
death itself is gentle, painless, natural,
like the fading of a flower or the falling
of a leaf. It is literally true that there
Is a time to die as well as to live, and
v.hen that time cimes the event be-
comes not only tolerable, but. like all
other processes. de.= irable: every fitire of
our tired, worn-out being derhands it.

says "The Gospel According to Darwin."
by Dr. Woods Hutchinson.
The overwhelmin;? majority of such

tee ords of authenti i "last words" as wo
po.ssess re-echo the sayign of Charles II
en his deathbed: "If this be dying
nothing could be easier."
Even in such ai extrerb« case as

death under the fargs of wild In^asts, all
those who have Kone very near the
Valley- of the Shaic'otr from this can?-
unite in testifying, incrediljle as it may
.-ecm, that after tie fir.st shock of t!ie

attack there is absolutely no sensation
of pain.
For instance, Li^in.gstone, upon onf

occasion, was po"uroed upon by a lion,
which felled him to the ground; ajid,

making his teeth rieet in his shoulder,
dragged him a considerable distance intr
the jungle befOte his foUoWeffc conlfl
come to his assistance. Livingstone as-
sertfr rnost positively that he •was p*>r-
fettly conscious of what was hapipening
\vb$a jbg yis^. b^im; Qdox^^i could bgac

the cries of his friends, and wondered
how long it would take them to reach
him, but that he felt no pain or feai
whale\er, nothing but a strange drow.sy
dreamy sensation. And yet his shoulder
was so .severely injured that he nev.»r
fully recovered the use of it. and his
b 'dy was identiJied after death by th •

scars.
Sir Samuel Baker reports a similar ex-

pejience with a lear which he had
wounded. The great brute felled him
by a stunning blow from its paw. and
he was aroused to consciousness by its

crunching the bones of his hand: it con-
tinued the process up his arm. and had
almost reaL-hed the shoulder before the
re.scuing party could reach him. and yet
Sir Samuel declares that he felt no pain
whatever, and that his only sen.satloii
V. as one of intense resentment against
the beast for seeming to enjoy the taste
of him so much. Nor are the.se liy any
means exceptional instances, as many
other such reports could be collected,
and it is almost an axiom with surgeons
that the severer the injury the less the
pain. Many a man has received his
death-wound and never known it until
his strength began to fail.

OPERA CARAMEL.S.
One of the most .succe.ssful home-made

candies is the opera caramel, that some-
how takes on a professional air. however
it may be handled. Take three cups of
granulated sugar and add to it a cup of
cream and a little less than a salt-
spoonful of cream of tartar. Bjil this
in a double boiler, and as it has no ten-
dency to grrain, it may be stirred during
the process. Boil until it may be oaKilv
molded into a soft ball. Then flavor
with vanilla or chooDlatc and stir In
f hopped assorted nuts; when it gets
suffirienitly cool roll out and cut Into
caramels.

When you see it in Tbe
can rely upon it—4hat It la

datt'.

Herald you
new^s up-to-

MINNESOTA POINT.
Campers and Excursionists

Wl^l fifia Telrnhone "Toll Stations at Park Pofcrt Au-
ditorium, Browo's Grocerj' Store and Asbton's

Grocery store.

Solath tof^pkono Oompmmym

\\m\\

I
'If.
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The One Cent

Store.
1ttW»tttupwl«rtt

The One Cent

Store.
HI WtfltSupwtorSt

SIIU!

COMMENCING tomorrow and con-

tinuing one week, we place on sale

every article on our tables and shelves

at less than bargain prices. This week

we celebrate the opening of two more

floors.

We now occupy the entire building—three

floors filled to the ceiling with merchandise such as

you must use every day and if you want to save

money on every article "You Must Trade Here."

The percentage that we save in expense is a profit

to the people who do their trading here.

In our Skirt Department

we place on sale one lot of

six dozen of black figured

Skirts—they are consider-

ed a bargain at $2—for

this week, the unusual

price of

$1,24
50 dozen only, English

Brillianteen Skirts, the $3
sort, while they last, at

only

$U74
Our black imperial brand

Shirred Skirts, the most

durable on the market,very

stylish and generally sold

at $6—for this week, only

$2.99
1000 yards good quality

Calico, new patterns, the

regular 5c kind—for this

sale, only

3ViG
25 rolls only of heavy Table

Oil Cloth, limit 3 yards to

a customer at % the regular

price

i2y2c
10 dozen Corsets, all sizes,

the regular 50c quality ; we
will sell them during the

week at only

SPECIAL, only a few left,

our 75c Corsets on sale

Satuiday, at only 29o
Our No. 450 Corsets sold

all season at $1.00; our re-

opening sale price is only

- 38o

50 dozen heavy White
Plates, each j^j^c

100 doz. Cups and Saucers,

at per pair 4o
10 dcz. dew drop Tea Pots,

worth 25c; our re-opening

price, only 14g

10 bbls. decorated Water
Tumblers; our re-opening

sale price is only 2o

10 doz. glass Water Pitch-

ers, the 20c sort; our re-

opening price 9c

4 doz. fancy Parlor Lamps,

the $1.30 grade, at only

69c
One lot of dollar Jardinieres

—our re-opening price 59o
Our $1.50 Jardinieres; our

re-opening price 79g

Our $2 Jardinieres; our

re-opening price 99o

3

s
ft

o

I
5*

o

(A

I

3

3
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e
3

(A

2
a

ft)

Here i$ One of

the fiood Ones.

500 yards of Velvet, all

colors, extra qualities, sold

always from $1 to $2 per

yard. A lucky purchase

puts us in a position to

place* them in one lot and

offer them while they last

at, per yard

—

69c
25 pieces Amoskeg Ging-

ham, the jc quality, for

this week at only

—

All our 75c and $1 Ladies*

Pocketbooks and Purses,

all colors, latest styles; we

have made one lot of them

and our re-opening price is

Saturday from 9 a. m. to

11 a. m. we will sell 200-

yard spools of silk machine
thread at only.

3c
Saturday from 9 a. m. to 11

a. m. and only duringthese

hours 3 spools silk twist at

1c
From 8 a. m to 9:30 a. m.
Saturday only 500 gallons

of paint and to advertise

this department and make
it better known—we will

place the above quantity

on sale at only, per gallon

76c
100 dozen Water Tumb-
lers, each

—

PAc
10 dozen 75c grade cuspi-

dors selling at only

—

We have in stock 2 dozen

only of the regular $2.50
carpet sweef)ers which we
will close out at only

—

$1,74
100 dozen spool cotton,

good quality, at only

—

PAc
25 cases extra good grade

laundry soap, 12 bars for

—

In le55 than one year we have been obliged to enlarge

our selling space three times. LOW PRICES Is the magnet

that attracts the people. Again we say, "If you want the

same goods for LESS money you must trade here."

The
One Cent
Store

1W West Superior Street,

NEW PLAN

PROPOSED
Bov. Lind Proposes a New

Plan of Bookkeeping In

County Offices.

THE ONE ACCOUNTANT

KeepWould Have Auditor

Only Becord of Public

Honey on Hand.

this tournament there will be a large

number of the best marksmen from all

over the Northwest. The shoot for the
diamond medal will not occur until a
week from Sunday.

Xegotiations are going' on at the state

capitol by which a change in the sys-

tem of accounting for public money in

the various counties of the state may be

effected. Governor Lind, in a Jatte*' to

State Examiner Pope, has recently sug-

gested the change, and since it meets
the approval of the examiner ard of

other state officials, there is a strong

probability that the plan w ill be .idopied

and become operative.

Accompanying his suggestion of the
innovation in the county system jf book-
keeping, the chief executive sent a rec-
ommendation that a commission be ap-
pointed to submit the present system t.

the next legislature, with provisions for
improvement thereupon.
The suggestion of the governor i^ to

give to a commission, selected with "he
approval of the state auditor, the dutj* of
formulating a plan by which the entire
bookkeeping of the county may be
transferred from the various offioe.s and
given over to the auditor, who, it 's sug-
gested, shall Ix- the bookkeeper of the
county. This does not mean to alter the
present system of keeping the funds .,r

the manner of iisliursement thereof. It

is propo.sed that the treasurer shall still

be the custodian of the money, and that
it shall be drawn out upon the auditors
warrant.
This plan, the governor belives. wilt

preclude the possibility of frequent
shortages in county funds. In his letter
to Public Examiner Pope he calls atten-
tion to the fact that there have been
three such shortages during the pr'j.sent

administration, and he attriubtes them
to lax business methods rather than a
desire to be dishonest.
A system of warrant registers to be

made use of in the c-ounty otHce.s of
treasurer and auditor wa.s also .suggest-

ed in the letter.

Examiner Pope has submitted :•. letter

in reply to the governor's comminuta-
tion, expressing his approval of ihe plan
suggested. He urged the immediate ap-
] ointment of the commission menliimed,
in order that all necessary preliminaries
to the drafting of the desired plan could
be disposed of. He recommendeil that
this commission enter upon the dnties >.f

it.« office as soon after its appointment as
possible.
The suggestion of Governor TJnd ha.«

also been endorsed l)y State Auditor
Dunn and his deputy, S. G. Iver.-on.

NEWS TO THEM,

Superior Makes Same Dis-

covery as Did St. Louis

County Officials.

The board of assessors now in session

over in Superior, has made what it

thinks is a startling discovery. The
board in its investgation of several mat-

ters relating to the interests of the city

have found that the Northern Pacific

bridge between Duluth and Superior,

and the old St. Paul & Duluth br'idge

between West Duluth and Superior, do
not belong to the Northern Pacific rail-

road company, but are owned by private
corporations and should be assessed by
the city. Supposing that the bridges
were operated by the railroad com-
panies using them, the city has not
taxed them, but according to law they
havebeen taxed by the state of Wiscon-
sin, with all the railroads, and the taxes
have gone directly to the state.
The board of assessors of Superior de-

clare that this year the Superior ends
of the bridges will be assessed by the
city. The assessors, it is said will also
tax the bridges for the past three years
and endeavor to collect from the cor-
porations the amount that they have
paid the state. Providing they are suc-
cessful, it will lead to a lawsuit between
the corporations and the state, in which
the former will try to recover the taxes
that they have paid to the state, but
the assessors say that the city will not
be brought into the controversy.
While the discovery that the bridges

do not belong to the railroad companies
using them may be new at West Su-
perior it has been known to the local
officials for sOme time and County At-
torney Phelps has instructed the board
of assessors to assess the Duluth ends
of the bridges and bring about a test
case. If the county is successful in

the suit, then an effort will be made to
collect the taxes for three years past.

AN AIR OF

MYSTERY
Two Deaths Whicli Hay Be

Due to Accident or

Suicide.

A TREMENDOUS DOSE

Frank T. Anderson Takes

Enough Opium to Kill Ten

—An Unknown.

WATERMELONS

issouri Product Will Arrive

Saturday In Large

Numbers.
There will be plenty of watermelons

in the market from Saturday on, llie

advanceguard of the Missouri contingent

being due then. They will then roo.-t

considerably lower. The freight on the
Texas melons, which have supplied the
market up to this time, is in the neiiri-

borhood of 18 cents per melon, on the
average—that is to say, after buying the
me!on from the gr)Wtr it is neces.sarv

to buy it again from the railroad com-
nany. However, it is a long trip, seven
days' haul, and the frail freight must
be rushed through, and the rate does not
seem unduly high, to an outsider, at

least. Tne freight charge on the Missouri
melon is less than half the Texas rate.

After the Missouri melons will come
the lowas, and the best in the world
come from the Hawkeye state, and the

section around Muscatine builds a melon
that is consid<»red the best of the fine.it.

The lowas will be here in two or three

weeks. They will last until ttie end of

the melon sea.son, up into September.
Southern Illinois grapes, which follow

the Georgias are about due now.
Georgia grapes are due now shortly,

and the Southern Illinois fruit will fol-

low.
After they begin to come there will

be no let-up. for Michigan and Ohio

then drop into line, and so on East.

Potatoes were weaker. 38 cents being

struck and 40 cents being the hi^»le^t

price obtainable as a rule. The Minne-
sotas are coming in in good volume now
and the market is unsteady.
Plums are coming into the market in

good quantity now and all demands can

be taken care of.

PoultiT is steady. Springs, which are

coming in freely, are quoted around 1;>

cents. Old hens are scarce and roo.st

around 9 cents.
Eggs are firmer. ll%@ll%c being tne

mark. Cheese sh'iws a firmer tone, but

figures are unchanged, and butter is

steady.

to Appfar In Conctrt.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Borch will ap-

pear at a grand concert given by Mr.

Flaaten at Armory hall July 31, at 8 p.

m. Mr. Borch played in Brussels (Bel-

gium) last year, accompanied by the

opera orchestra. The principal musical

paper of that city, "Libre Critique,

says about his playing:

"We have in our country many good

cellolsts, and we are a little sceptical

when a foreign soloist is announced to

appear. We must admit that Mr.

Borch is a fine player and that his pro-

ducion of tone on the cello is unsur-

passed. Mrs. Borch has had a good
number of j^ccesses In Germany as an

opera and concert singer and is very

much appre<'iated in Chicago."

A Dillfhtfui Oirting

Is a trolley ride on the open cars of the

Park Point street railway, through pine

groves, summer cottages and tented

homes on Minnesota Point to O-at-ka

beach pavilion, sandy beaches and bath

houses, famous picnic grounds. Free

band concert Sundays.

A BIHEB FIBHT,

Thiro Will Bs a Hot Campaign In

Kentucky.
According to Lou G. Wallace, of the

Kentucky State Democrat, of Frankfort,

Ky., Governor Beckham is certain to

be re-elected governor of the most tur-

bulent commonwealth of Kentucky. Mr.

Wallace is one of the party of editor-

that arrived at the head of the lakes this

morning. He is a Democrat himself, and
firmly believes that his party will bt?

victorious in the Stnith this fall, al-
though he considers Yerkes a ve:y hard
man to beat in Kentucky. Ilegardint;
the situation in his state, Mr. ^\'alh^ce
said

:

"Beckham i.s the logical outcome of a'i

the troulile Kentucky has pass "d

through within the past year. He was
the lieutenant governor at the tiiix- G.)e-
bel was assassinated, and since Mr.
Taylor has seen fit to retire from the
field, Beckham has been in the -.guber-

natorial chair, where he has proved liirr.-

.self to be well worthy of the tru.=: of his
party and of all decent peopl? in the
state.
"We realize iliat Mr. Yerk»^s will he n

very hard man it) beat. He has an ab-
solutely clean record, and is a man re-

spected by all regardless of oplitics.

That the Repul>lican party believes him
to be the one man who could stand a
chance of carrying the state wa« shown
when he was nominated by acclam.:(tion.

for the Republicans are certainly

anxious to win the election. Nevefthe-
less, I believe Beckham will be elected
by a very large majority.
"The action of the governor of Illinois

in refusing to honor the extradition
papers for Taylor refiects little credit on
that state. Taylor will be granted as
fair and impartial a trial in Kentucky
as he would in Minnesota."

Tha Police Court.
Stanley K. Svckit- was arraigned in po-

lice court this morning for thrilling a
quantity of emotional lava at John Sulli-

van, and calling him names th:it didn't

sound as well as lho.«e Mr. Sullivan's
friends knew him by. When he said he
was not suilty the hearing was set for

later in the day.
^ ,

Edward Wells, an alleged robber, got ten
davs for drunkenness as did Nels Foss
man. John Lastaca paid a fine of $12 for

trespassing and Peter Lind and Lawrence
Glynn were allowed to go under suspended
sentences.

A. 0. U. W. Annual Picnic.

The annual picnic of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen will be held

Wednesday, Aug. 15, at the graunds of

the Park Point auditorium. A fine pro-

gram of events is being arranged for

the day, and a large number of members
of the order and their friends from out-

side points are expected to be present

and join in the festivities.

Returns From Buying Trip.

T. C. Phillips, of the firm of Phillips

& Co., has just returned from a month's

visit at the Eastern markets, where he

has been buying largely for his busineos

in order to meet the increase in trade.

Mr. PhlUins does not think that the

nresent demand alone necessitated the

increase in stock, but he looks for an

excellent fall and winter trade here. Mr.

Fhillips says that the retailers in the

East report the business situation to be

in a favorable condition, but the whole-

salers say that there is much more con-

servative buying now than there was at

the same time last season.

At the Pavilion.

The Fane-Farrell Stock company is

making the biggest kind of « hit at the

pavilion, and Manager ^nlftLr w^ek
ranged to keep them for anof^"- ^eek.

An entirely new prograni will be pre-

sented. Ldst night the theater was well

HlUrl to see "A Romance of trie Souin.

Tonight tomorrow matinee and n ght the

•^trons socletv drama, "A Mother's Sin.

will b% presented This is a French socie-

r\- firama and gives the entire company
a'chlnr-to show their artistic versalilit^^

New specialties will..be mtroduced and

Mrs. Matt Kusell will sing some new
songs. Next week the coraijany wUl PUt

.m -'My Uncle from Japan, a laugh ng

farce comedy, the well known and eyti

nnnular "Two Orphans, and an Iris.n

dmma of m6, entitled. "The Mi.lnight

Bell." There will be new s(^nerv ami

new specialties. Mrs. Matt Ku.sell has

been engaged for one week longer and will

slug old-time songs, for which she ha-s

gained quite a reputation in the blse*;»t

continuous performance theaters '" »»^'>

East.

Conflicting theories of suicide and ac-

cident perplex the authorities in connec-

tion with two mysterious death? las'

night. Frank T. Anderson is supposc-d

to have ended his wrecked life by tak-

ing thirty grains of pulverized opium,

when two or three grains wo'Jld have

been sufficient. The second corpse is at

Durkan's undertaking rooms. It was
found at an early hour this morning on

the Duluth & Iron Range tracks aj

Eleventh avenue east. The man prob-

ably fell, or was pushed off the stone

wall at that place and was dashed to

his death on the tracks fully thirty feet
below. The authorities say there are
several threads that may lead to another
theory, and a postmortem examination
will tae held this evening.
The body of Frank Anderson is at

Tibbett's undertaking rooms. He was
found dead in his room over X. Beam
ish's saloon, 2008 West Superior street,

at 10:30 last evening. It may nevi.r ik'

known whether he took the overdose uf

opium intentionally or accidentally, but
the indications are that suicide wa.-- pre-
meditated. He had been an opium and
morphine fiend for years, and must have
known that over two grains would likely

prove fatal.

He swallowed thirty grains, and is

supposed to have died within a vuiy
short time. Another 30-grain pjwd.''-

was taken from his pocket at the morgut
along with several letters from hi^

mother begging him to quit the fast lif-.-

he was leading and return to her home
at Omro, Wis.
Yesterday afternoon Anderson, wl-.o is

employed as a bartender in Mr. Beam-
ish's saloon, complained of feeling badly
and went upstairs saying he would take
a short rest. The proprietor of the sa-

loon was away most of the afternoon
and evening, and returning shortly after

10 o'clock he went to the bartender's

nxnTi to see what was the matter. lU-

found Anderson lying across the b.-cl.

face down and life extinct. The body
was taken to Tibbett's undertaking
rooms, where it is held pending negotia-

tions for the funeral arrangements with
relatives.
Anderson has been known as a very

hard drinker. He is about :'.'» years of

age, rather good looking except for the

trace's of dissipation. He has a wife

living at Fargo, and from the letters oa

his person his mother's home is Omro,
Winnebago county. Wis. Last winter
he worked behind the bar at Haydcn's
Palm garden.
A deep veil of mystery .seems to hang

over the identitv and killing of the n'.an

now at Durkan & Crawford's undertak-
ing rooms. Just about daybreak this

morning the Itody was discovered in the

ditch alongside the Duluth & Iron

Range road, at the foot of the high

stone wall at Eleventh avenue east. The
natural supposition is that the man,
while intoxicated, was trying to find his

way to the Eleventh avenue stairway

and down to the tracks. Missing th.^

stairs he may have pitched head fore-

most ever the wall. The right side of

his head was very badly bruised, but

there were no cuts such as would result

from such a terrific fall. The hands
were bruised some, and the postmortem
examination may show that the neck i.;

broken. But still foul play is a possi-

bility. The dead man does not have tne

appearance of a drinking man. In fact

several persons that have seen Iho body

say they remember the face liut can not

remember having heard the man's name.

He may have been a driver, as a number
of harness rings were found in his

pockets. He was dressed like a n'orkmg

man, with a dark flannel shirt and ovc-
alls He has a rather dark shade of rert

hair and a lighter colored mustache and

blue eyes. His no.se is slightly over ^h.:

medium length and rather thin. He is

about .5 feet 8 inches in height, and

weighs from 145 to 150 pounds. The post-

mortem examination will ue held tnis

There was nothing about the body to

identify it except a Bethel baggage

check numbered 64'tO. ITp to a late hour

this afternoon his baggage had not lieen

Icckted by the Bethel authorities

Later—Later this afternoon the Bethel

officials said that a man giving his name
as Tim Rvan had been given baggage

check No. 6490 on July 17 last. The re-

mains at Durkan's are supposed to be

those of Mr Ryan, but little else could

be fearned regarding him from the Bethel.

PHILUPS & CO.
218 WEST 8UP£lttOR ^mCfT.,

3000 Pairs of Tan Shoos

on Salo at loss than CostIBargains

For Everybodyppi

All our Men's $5 ar d $6 Tan Shoes, S.

& G. and J. & M. Shoes, now-
All our $2.50 and $4 Tan Shoes in-

cluding the Walk-over Tans, to close

out

—

All our Men's $3 Tan Vici and Russia S All 0"';,«fen's I3.50 Tan Oxfor^

/- ir ii^u- . J 4^^ ^i^c- ' new Stylish Shoes for summer wear to
Calf, all this season's goods, to close— \> ^\q^^_

$2. 19 I
$2.69

EVERY PAIR LADIES' TAN SHOES IN STORE REDUCED I

All our Ladies' I5 Russia Calf and
Vici Kid, welts and turns, Gray's and
Wichert's make, to close-

All our Ladies' $3 Tan Vici welts and
turns, mannish lasts, go at

—

All our Ladies' J3-5o Welts and Turns
Boots Oxfords, made on the new man-
nish lasts, to close.

$2.80
100 pairs Ladies' $} Russia Calf Tan
Vici Oxfords, welts and turns, manish
lasts, all sizes; to close at—

$1.98 $1.98
LADIES' OXI'OROS S9c, 79c, 98c, SI.I9, AND SI.48.

Boys' $L75 Tan Shoes
for summer wear

Boys' Tan Russia Calf
Shoes i

Little Gents' Tan and Black QQa
Shoes vQU

Misses' Tan Shoes.
All our Misses' Ian Shoes, _w'orth uj

to ?3 a pair, go at

All our Misses' 51.50 Tan
Shoes go at

Gin 8RIEFS. PERSONILS.

in the

Sun Club Shoot Sunday.
Sunday afternoon the members of the

Central Gun dub will hold a handicap
shoot for the Wells-Annis medal, at the

club grounds. It is expected that the

rivalry will be very keen, as those mak-
ing the best scores at this contest will

probably attend the big shoot to be „..„„,.,„.„ ^„^
-rr«.* .».«,«•=

elven by the St. Paul Rod and Gun club. I the tortures of Itching piles. Yet there s

Friday and Saturday of next week. At 1 a cure. Dean's Ointment never falls.

k NIplgon Fishing Party.

Senator Fred B. Snyder. J L. Smuh
Judge W. A. Kerr and F. )\.. Wetherb>
returned today from the Nipigon river

where they have been fishing for a couple

of weeks *Thev had a delightful trip and

were verv lucky. Senator Snyder said

that he had heard much of the Nipigon
river that he could hardly believe to be

true, but he found that, it surpassed all

that had been pictured to him. He founr.

the scenery grand and the fishing excel-

lent. The trip was in every way a hne

one for all members of the party.

Ten thousand demons gnawing away at

one's vitals couldn't be much worse than

KIN6 TO MARRjrjMME. MASCHIN.

Servia's Rulor Causes a Sensation

In Belgrade.
Paris. Julv -eT.-Tho Temps publishes a

dispatch from Vienna, which gives indica-

tion of a sensation produced in Belgrade

bv the news of King Alexanders inten-

tion to elevate by marriage Mme. Draga

Maschin to the Ser%ian throne It con

tains an unkind allusion to a difference of

eleven vears sen ority the lady enjoys o\er

the kine and adds unfeelingly that accord-

nl to fossips Mme. Maschin is 42. which

eWis her the advantage of seventeen

years' added experience over her future

^Kbfg Alexander has accepted the resig-

nation of his father as generalissimo of

The a?my This fact has great signihcance,

Ls he hkd already accepted the resignation

"'comtlhlalS for the formation of a new
cabinet are very ^Jffflcul Aged >I- Cris-

tirh who first accepted the tasK or rorm

rg a m?nrstry and who had almost suc-

ceedt'l as soon as news came of the rcslg-

natVon of Milan, gave up his ta.sk.

The king has ordered that measures be

taken to guard Mme. Maschin and that

h^e'^'hoiscl.e watched. *" f^^;:,^",^ l^«'^^^r
Mihiti or his friends, who are sun verj

powerful, would try to abduct h er.

Y. pTci^ u. coiivEimoM.

Annual Session of the Presbyterian

Union Opens.

Denver, Colo.. July 27.-Today's open-

ing session of the twelfth annual con-

vention of the Young People's Christian

union of the United Presbyterian and

Associated Reformed Presbyterian

churches was devoted to conferences.

Meetings were held in four churches and

the audiences filled the auditoriums.

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's Ex-

tract of Wild Strawberr>-. Cures dysen-

tery diarrhoea, seasickness, nautsca. fieas-

ant "to take. Perfectly harmless.

For sale—Candy and cigar store at

best location on Central avenue West

Duluth. Address G. V.. Herald office.

Cullum, dentist, lop floor. New Jereey.
Tlbbetts, undertal.er, 31 Kast Sup St.

Richardson Printiag Co. wants work.
Dr. Morijan, ostcopatbist, b-7 Meaaba

block.
The Pantonrium.ouen aii nlifht.Phone 663.

J. K. Burke, of nibbing, lias kas< d the
wVi; of swV* of sectioi 21-5G-21 from the Pine
Tree Lumber company, one of the Weyer-
haeuser concerns, and will prospect the
land for iron ore.
Fire of an unknown origin broke out in

the Superior iron works, at the cormr of
Third and Lamborn avenue, West Supe-
rior, last night, and did considerable dam-
age. The plant is ^ aUied at *l.'),0(J*t and the
damage will probably reach $2500.

The I'arlor Iheat.-r has l)een doing an
excellent business this week and the i)er-

t'orniers were without <xcei)lion greeted
lordially and rewa ded well for their ef-

lorts to amuse the |)atrons. The same bill

will be repe^ited this eveninj;- and balance
of the week. For next week the manage-
ment has another line list of new vaude-
vllle entertainers. „ ^ „
For rent—Modern house. Bast End. Po-

stssion Sept. 1. Moore & Stark. Exchange
building. , , „ ,

All"re<l LeRichcus, receiver for the S. J.

Th<>mas Lumber company, this morning
rtle<l in district court a schedule of the
assets and liahllilifs that have come into

his hand.s. The Halilities of the company
amount to IIS.007.11 The value of the a.s-

sets is not given, tut they include $2484.56

in accounts due, timber rights on lands
in Cook and Lake counties, and store,

camo and office supplies and stock.
Marriage license? have been issued to

Olaf H. Olson and Anna Swanson, John
H. Rossader and Mary T. Lee and to

Soren C. Jensen and Srena Thompson.
Ten second pape-s were Issued in dis-

trict court this mo-ning. Tonight another
evening special term of court will be held
for the accommocatlon of worklngmen
and others who cannot appear in the day
time. This will be ihe last except the one
a week from tonight. Second papers can
be secure,! until Aug. 6 in time to permit
their possessors to vote this fall.

Another new boat belonging to the Pitts-
burg Steamship company, has been en-
rolled at the Duluth customs office. It is

the Cornell and is 44 feet long. 50.2 feet

beam and 24.5 feet deep. Her gross ton-
nage Is 50S2 tons an i net tonnage 3986 tons.

The case of Asht Jn Lemoine against A.
D. Thomson, brought to recover the value
of some stock, has been dismissed by
stipulation.

PICNIC CAKE.
One cup of sugai-. one-half cup of but-

ter, two eggs, one-half cup of sweet
milk, one teaspoon ful of cream of tartar,

one-half teaspoonlul of soda: mix with

sifted flour to the consistency of cookies,

cut into strips, which roll in powdered
sugar and twist into round cakes: bake
a very light brow

11^

APPLE SHERBET.
Beat one pint of well -sweetened apple

.sauce until it is smooth. B^il to a
syrup three cupfuls of sugar, one cup-
ful of water and the juice and grated

rind of one lemon, and add the anple

sauce with the juice of four lemons and
a pint and one-ha f of water. Beat this

well and freeze nearly hard, then stir in

the beaten whites of three eggs and
freeze hard. Thit; .should be served in

punch glasses, nutting a little grated

nutmeg on the t3:> of each glass.

Mrs. C. F. Caughell and Mrs. <• T.
Dought.v leave tomorrow for Buffalo for
.1 three weeks' visit.
Oliver H. Homes, of Two Harbors, Is in

the city today.
Patrick CuIliKan was iu the city today

on his return from Rat Portage.
Senator Hawkins returned from the Soo.

yesterday, where he accompanied the.

Wainwright party.
Cant. J. H. Pierce returned from Vir-

ginia yesterday.
Arthur Ross, of Louisville, Ky., is in

the city.
Patrick Nester, of Baraga. Mich., re-

turned today from Rat Portage.
J. N. Hobijjns. of t^hiiago. made a

business call in the city today.
.Mrs. Horact' .McCord. of La Crosse, is

the ;j:uest of Mrs. George Waite.
Miss Eva McLa^jgan, of Stillwater, a for-

mer teacher in the Duluth schools, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Richardson,
of the Buffalo HntK.
Mrs. M. Winberg- leaves this evening

for a six weeks' visit at Sault Ste. Marie.
H. J. Rath, of Pine City, clerk of the

court of Pine county and one of tho load-
ing Democrats there, was in the city yes-
terday.
Thomas H. Shevlin, of Minneapolis, Re-

))ublican national committeeman from
Minnesota, and one of the very large lum-
bermen of the Flour City, was in the city
for a few hours last evening.
Charles K. Lewis, of Minneapolis, was In

the city last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Pea body, of Boston, are iu

the city on a pleasure tri|>.

C. C. Lancaster, of Washington, D. C. Is

resristered at the Spalding.
L. Dean Holden and ))arty of friends wi!'.

arrive on the North Laud tonight. Mr.
Holden is owner of the Hollander hotel of
Cleveland.

HERBS IN COOKING.
Sweet and savory herbs are absolutely

indispensable to good cooking; they give
variety and savory flavors to the dish
into which they enter, and nearly all of
some decided sanitary use. Sage, thyme,
summer savory, sweet marjoram, farra-
gon, sweet basil, rosemary, mint, cher-
vil, dill and parsley, will grow abundant-
ly with little care, and when dried and
added judiciously to food, greatly im-
proves its flavor. All herbs should be
firathered in the sunshine, and dried by
artificial heat; their fiavor is best ore-
served by keeping them in air-tijiht

cans.

CHICKEN A LA NRWBl'RG.
Make a cream satice from one heaping

tablespoonful of butter, two tablespoon-
fuls of flour, half a teasnoonful of salt,

a generous pinch of cayenne pepper, two
cupfuls of hot milk, one cupful of
chicken broth and half a coffees.rxjonful

of lemon juice. Heat the meat from on.-

fowl, cut fine in the sauce, but do not
:et it boil. Serve on small pieces of hot

toast.

LAUGHING PLANT.
A flower known as the laughing plant,

which grows in Arabia, is so called be-
cause its seeds produce effects similar
to those produced by laughing gas. The
flowers are of a bright yellow, while the
seeds resemble small black beans.

^^^^^^^^^^^»^^

BargalnSi 20 Per Cent
Discount SaiOm

We feel justified in saying that we have the finest

assortment of Belt Buckles in the city and we shall

for a few days give you our profit on them by giving

you 20 per cent discount on all belt buckles in the

store. Sterling Pulley Belt Rings 20c a pair at this

sale. J^^Remember, just a few days of this sale.
«

Mm HenHcksenmmm
ProvUence Jewelry Storom

334' West Superior Street,
»^^^^^^^^>^^^^>^^^^>^^^»^^
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LIKE WILD

BEASTS
Ige or Sex No Defense

Against New Orleans

Negro Hunters.

OLD WOMAN KILLED

pnce immediately with Mr. Bliss, Senator
N. B. Scott. Joseph Manley and Frederic k
S. Gibbs.

Aged Negress Murdered By

a Mob That invades

Her Home.

New Orleans. July i'7.—A mob entered

Ifie home of Hanna Maybry. at 1229

Roseau street, at 1 o'clock this morninc',

and munlt'red the helpless woman, who
was 62 years old. The mob was osten-

sibly seeking: tw» notorioug negroes s^.iil

to reside there. Mrs. Maybry, her used
husband, a son and his infant we:--

asIeeD in the house when the mob fil-

tered. They opened fire '>n .Mrs. Maybr\
when she aro.se from bed to ascertain
vvtiat was the cause <>f the disturbanc .

She died shortly afterwards. The nn b
failed to f\nd the men they were seel^ini;.

and immediately left the scene of th;ir
unmovoked murder.

Mr^. Mayliry's sm claims to hav"
rect)Knized two of the murderers an.l
gave their names to the z»oHce.
There were disturbances reported this

morniiisr from various uarts of the city.

ITubably due to the fact that more
nei;i.ie.s ventured out t'lan on yesterday.

Special p dice during the nighi and
early in the morning: gathered in a large
numl)er of men on the streets who were
unable to give a satisfactory account if

themselves, and it is thought the effect

will be to gradually restore order. One
neero was beaten on Poydras street
ah'»ut H t'clock. l>ut citizens interfered
and eaurhl one of the toughs.
Itumnrs of the capture of Ch;arles, the

despt-rado who slew Capt. Day and
Patrolman Lamb and wounded Ofticer
Mora, have been in cireulatiim continu-
ously, but he has not yet been apnri2-

bended.
^lav >r Deville remained in his office

througnout the ni^ht. The situation, he
j»iid this morning, is greatly im-

hun^reti negmes have left the
;nt Ciomes elsewhere.

WORE k GROWN.

A Pullman Potter's Experi-

ence With the Former

Ruler of Hawaii.
Chvelsiiid. July 1*7.—t'ol. Isaac Stoddard,

of Arizoiiu, waii oue oi the iiuraerou.s pol-

lti«'hm.s of noie who visited Cleveland last

w« fk while the national executive com-
mitte« waj* here to confer with Senator
Ilaiiiin. fill. Sl'Hidard wears his title

wHh c'lnsiili rat*!'- discomfort and always
almouishes new acquaintances that he
preft rs plain "Mr. "They persist in
u.-*inK it out in Arizona as a sort of rdck-
iiam»%" he said. "a»d ii doesn't signify
aiij thing of any particular credit exeeiit
tiijtt you are a good fellow among the

It is iibsoluU'ly smokeless."
c<*luiiel, or rather plain Mr. Stod-

• MKi. r.JUd on S ; ilaniia to see
w hat euuld i'c dn i saving the li i-
rit..: V '••rii whic;. .s fur the Repub-
li' >•. Al present tile Uemocrais
111 upper hand. While waiting
with luimerniis others to be summoned
into the inner ch imber by the boy in but-
tiiris. he told several good yarn.s of West-
ern life.

"The memory of King Calico, or King
Kalakana. of Hawaii, Is still fresh i.i

the minds of many Westernrrs," he said.
" 'Calico" was nnieh easier to say than

'Kalakaua' and evervi.ne in the far 'West
knew him by mat lumif. 'Calii o' had th •

same rejniiatifin the wurld over wli-jrever
he was known.
"Several years ago. while 1 v., is travel-

ing on a \yeslerii train. I was talking to a
c-onduetor who koew the king well, lie
told nif of the time the king wa.« return-
ing home Ij'om a trip to Kurope and occu-
pied a statcT'iom on his train. The room
was slicked with .veiything to satisfy
th>' li vv liian's ai)i>ilitt-. and the air was
ii! kk and l>lu>' with the smoke of
h: 4 cigars.

(liuwiug weary one night for lack of
ctimpuiiy. he inviied the conductor to
sample ids hramJy and try his cigar.<. Tlie
roiidintor aeeeptvii the iiiv.tation, not
thinking; ihire could l>t' any danger in one
small .^wig of th" kings brandy t»r a
fragra.it perr..t.i |;ut when the king
began ti» tell nd relate his travels
time took w: I thr t>»niiiu-tor sat
and sirMikcil .uul tipiiled. He linaKy Kit
th»' kinir to go ami take a nap. The king.
li v was still smoking when the con-
tin ^ '

I

.

1 v I nioriiing ihi- conductor in pass-
ing ill- kiiiKs si:irf'i-oi>ni saw Idin Mi.!
ymokirig and «lrinking. l-'or company h-

now had the color'il porter. The king had
«ipeit»'d u|t hi!-: v;:!is«'s antl wiis showing
the oiirti-r tfoir <onii-ms. Among othtr
ihjiur'* )h«ri' was the king's rol>.> aii<l his

'1" iM.iMi-r was :-!aniittig in front
the roix' iKMiKiun over liis

,1.. ,j-oA-n tilted on one side
irjffi the «»ficts of float
liefore the mirror an.'l

'I imin' nsely pleased with himst!f
:\i:- new garb. As the conduc'or

j>a.>.-' li the door he heard the pciner ask
the king whitl he woidd take for hi.-

( rown.
"When tho porter was no longer abl- ti>

View »•••«-." '»>• "i.L-. .lu. kifiK .v.is

sUll and lipplin?
oil lir .

VICTIM OF COCIINE.

lc*or D. ValfincoKrt Deuella, Is af

Daafh's Doir.
^- '•'' Wa.sli., .i.iiv :i7.— I). Vaieiiconn

ite leading man in "The Sport-
1! ^ iHi! iusH." p'.a^ ing wijh Rose Coghlan.
is dying in the floating mission in this

city from cocaine after two desperate at-
tempts at suicide. U'.s father, a prominent
New Yorker, is bow prt-sldent of the pen-
sion board at Sarat.ijri. Deuella wis
picked up by the )>o|lcf rnnidne- down ih«-
street in a mad delirium. ilmrishiiiK a pis-
•• •h he turiK-il upon him-'!' >•'

HANNA TK'KLHD.
N< w York. July 27.—Senator M. A. Han-

na, ehidrman of the Republican national
eummiitee. arrived here today. He was ae-
eompaniel by C. N. Bliss, treasurer of
the eommiftee. Mr. Hanna said he was
mi: ised with the situation. l)ut at
pr kI little to say for publitatinn.
Lai-. . ,, lie might be a'nlf to make some
staleirieni. Sir. Hanna went lnt«i confer-

riliousacss, Pour stomach, constipa-
tion ;.! d all liver ills are cured by

»

:;;'s.s 'jr ;jy luaii of

ORE MOVEMENT.

Dispatch Poor and Consider-

able Ore Being Put on

tlie Doclcs.

Cleveland, July 27.—The Iron Trade
Review says: The iron ore market is

without feature of interest. Now and
then a letter has come from an ore

buyer suggesting that the order of the

day in the iron market is a revision of

prices, but there has l>een at no time
any doubt as to the position sellers of
ore would take on this matter. No
meeing has been held by he Bessemer
Ore association nor by the non- Bes-
semer producers, but the executive
committee represents the sentiment of
all producers without exception in say-
ing that there will be no change in the
opening prive. While no quotations
are heard, because buyers are not in-
quiring, it is intimated that the only
possible exceptions to the rule as to
pi ice are those of certain Mesaba ores
that have n<»t become established in the
market. The freight situation has set-
tled down practically to contract ton-
nage; shiopers are not in the market
for wild boats. Di.spatch is none too
good, and considerable ore is being put
on docks, as is likely to be the case
now throughout the season.

HIS PLAN

IS SPOILED

Hard Lucie Stories Were Set

Afloat By Hanna For

Cause.

TO AVOID SCANDAL

But It Has Leaiced Out That

$15,000,000 Is Now

Available.

SUNDAY, JULY 29, THE INMAN STEAMER

GARRINGTON
wi!l !n:ike l"vo trirs to

rOND DU LAC,
Leaving 5th Ave. W. at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. Re-

turning leave Fond i\i Lac at - p. m.
Faro SO conts round trip.

NORTH DAKOTA.

Prohibitionists to Name Can-

didates—Lisbon Cider

Is Too Strong.
Fargrj—The meeting of the state central

committee 01 the Prohibition party de-
veloped into a decidedly star chamber ses-
sion. After being in conference sevciid
hours the committee announced that th

nominees of neither the Republicans nor
lusionists were satisf ii-tory and they de-
eiclfil to name candidates tor a number of
l>lact:s on the state ticket. The mt-n
whom liiey selected were absent and the
eunimittec refused to announce their
names until tiicir consent could be si

-

t iired. There were only half a viozen prt.i-
'nt ;it the conference. The only nomliee
ol either of the other tiartles thai was in-
ilorsed was John CsriniMly, of Hillsboro,
lie fusion candidate f'>r attorney gen-

eral. He was prominent in the enforce-
iiieiit of the prohibitory law v.nilp states
attorney of Traiil iounty, and the Pro-
hibitionists believe he would be all right
ill the Jhiglier office. O. L). Comstock. [he
kepnbliean nominee, has been state's at-
torney in Heiison county for t.'ii yearj.
lint tieyer Kained much reputation" as a
lijt;hier for the ))rohibitorv law.

VV. R. Thomas, of the" tirm of Pirle &
Co.. was called to Minneapolis yt'Slerdity
on a doubly sad mission. It was Lis
brother who was killed in the Milwaukee
wreck at Wabiisha. ,\noiher me.ssiige
stilted that his mother was dying.
In the tirst round of its likht before

Judge Pollock, the Fargo fJas and Klec-
trie Light company.and the temporary re-
straining order asked for by the former
has been s;r:inted. The old eompany seeks
to prevent the Kdison people from string-
ing wires along the same side of the
street. Hereltdore one .side of the cnil)
lias been i;.=:ed b.v the telephone compai«.v.
The new company was using the sami- sl.l«>

iis the <dd anil there v.'as trouble over the
indiK'tion.
The Cas.s county !

•
I if erpialization

made its Icvy for the \' iir. The sum was
Jtio.iHd). I^ast year it was JiIH.tKio. and the
l-oard figured that the expense could Ik'

redni'ed %\*'m on the same showing as last
.year, but it was necess:ir>- to levy $:li>"0 ex-
tra for election e.xornses this fall. This
will make the taxes for county purposes
something Ictss thiin \\ mills, the amouiii
last year.

Idshon—Members <d' the enforcement
league have hnd dett-ctives at work here
iinil it is foiintl that some of the lempiT-
aiiee saloons there have been selling cider
whieh when analyzed, contained from 5 to
T per cent of alcohol, which is a gr-att-r
ptrcentage of aicnhol th^n is contained
in beer, and as a result prosecutions will
follow an«l the iloping of eider stopped.
Uepre^etitatives of ih-- league are now h:iv-
ing Hamm's tion-toxo analyztd. This is

sold extensively in the .stnitiiern p;irl of the
state and Is supp<ised to contain more al-
cohol than the law will allow.

Cando—Carl Kohlman. residing at Sny-
der's l..ake. 12 miles north of here, com-
mitted suieide by taking str.v<hnine while
under arrest, charged with obtaining
money under false pretenses. He w;is not
married.

NO CHANeUN POLICY.

6ary Talks on tho Iron and Sloel

Situation.
Ciiicago. July 27.~The ermferenci of th.

rettreseiitatives of the slee| .md iron in-

terests of the coinitry was resntne.i at the

ottii.'es of the Federal Ste. I company, in

lids city. t<«lay. K. H. tlary. i>resi<ient of
the Fe.'lerid Steel conqiany. stated to the
Associated Pre.ss that all interviews yes-
terday purj>orting to I'ome from him wer-
iiniiuthorizfd. and predicted upon mer.
gii»rsses. He stated that, so far in; he
kn^w, no general sihutdown >>\ the mills
was probable. He said the combine had
been ^shutting down the ftirnacer! from
time to lime. Tbf exigencies of bu.-»ln..s
required, but no radicady new policy. 1,..^

saiii. is now <>.>ntempl;Uefl. Some of the
stfel mills had. he saiil. been closed and
more ininht be. if a prii<lent linanci.l
management shonltl deetn it advisable.

SPEECH^Y BRYIN.

Will Discuss Imparlalism In His

Acesptance.
Lincoln. Neb.. July -7.—William J.

I'-ryan said today that in his natilication

speech at Indianapolis he will follow the

plan which he pursued at the notifica-

tion meeting ia 189(5.

"The platform of that year," he said,
"ileclared the money question to b*- a
paramount i.s.xue, and in my notification
speech 1 devoted almo.st all the lime to
the dis irssion of this question, leaving
the other questions to lie considered in
my letter of acceptance and in subse-
quent speeclies.
•This year the platform declares the

ciuestion of Imperialism to be the naia-
mount question, and it will be the only
• •ne dealt with at any length in my
noijfication speech. Tr.ie remaining
remaining questions covered by the plal -

form will be taken up in my letter of
acceptance and subsequent s.'^>eeches.

"

SoYoral
Fine bulldinff locations in East Erfd for
sale. A. R. Macfarlane & Co.

Small in size and great in results are De
Witt's Little Early Risers, the famous lit-
tle pills that cleanse the liver and bowels.
They do not eripe. Max 'Wlrth.

Washin.gton. July 27.—Too many h.ird

lu.k stoiies have sjjoiled a nice little

scheme which had been arranged by
Boss Hanna and the minors of the Re-
publican party for the coining campaign.
The fact that so much good coin was
thrown out for votes in 1896 seemed to

have i)ariially awakened a few voters t j

the commercialism of the party of the

tiusts, and to avoid any vulgar stories

being s.uread broadcast during this
campaign the order went out to the Re-

j

iiublican press to bemoan the stinginess
'

. f the people in the gotxl year 1900 and to
set up a howl that not a cent could be

I

gotten out of the tiusts and big corpora-
i
tions, -and that the party of Elkins and

I Piatt was on the verge of starvation—in
I
direct contrast to the conditions prevail-

! ing when Mr. McKinley was counted in.

This iilausible rot made good reading,
and it was rerrarked with satisfaction in
the rural districts that Hanna was in
hard luck and that the ticket ought to
be clean and straight as long as there
was no trust l)ribe money used. Where-
upon there was much chuckling and cel-
t bration, and the party organs took up
the wail in good earnest. The ide.i

worked like a ciiarni, and might be
working yet but for the expose of a good
Indiana Republican, who could not
agiee with Hanna, having been refused
his share of the loot.

This gentleman is known from Maine
to California as a politician and has al-
ways had a Hnser in what was .going.
When he howled it was soon learned in
Washington that there was cash and to
burn in the paity treasury, and that tiie

hungry cr.v had merely been sint out to
f'X\\ the bucolic voteis. Now there is a
general rush for the pie counter, and
the managers are sorry that they le'.

the disappointed s-reptleman get away
from them.
The trU'h of the matter is that Senator

Hanna will iiave a far larger fund this
year than ever before. Where he ex-
pended oidy $."). 000.000 four jears ago he
will have :?1 5,000.000 to distribute this fall,

and nothing that can be ;iurcha.sed will
be allowed outside the imperialistic fold.
Ttie figures came from those who are on
the inside and who will have a hand in
the accounts. It is intended to turn
whole states into bribe ceaters, but Mc-
Kinley must have another term.
Senator Hanna will arrive in Xow York

this afternoon, and will at once oiganize
the special trust-bleedin.g coninwttee, of
which Hon. Cornelius N. Bliss will be
appointed chairman. Immediately after
organization the first installment of ih"
subscripticm will be levied for immediate
use, and it is known that tCnis will at
least amount to $.'^.000,000. A promise of
$'20,000,000 has been secured in case
such an amount should be deemed neces-
sary.
The whole matter will be run on a

strict business basis, and there will i;o

none of tlie sentiment indulged in thrxt

made .si much trouble last time. Hooks
will be kept and shown to the magnates
who are forced to give up to the cause of
the Canton-San Juan couple, and a clear
e.xhibit will be ready at any time. Tii?
sensation caused by Senat<ir Pettigrew
on the floor of the upper body last June,
when he openly stated that Chai 1 -s

Chamo hi.d declared himself robbed by
the Republican campaign committee, an 1

3400,000 forced from him and looted, will
not again be repeated.
All this is what has caused the aforc-

mentionec gentleman from Indiana to

kick over tC"ie traces and to howl for loit.

In a statement as to "where the money
went in 1896," he openly declares thai i^s

much went 'nt t^.e private nockets if

those running the campaign as was ex-
ner d in bribes. Out of a cool milli..i

used in Indiana, he received $120,000 in a
lumn. He was f irced to expend $40,000

..f this, and placed $SO,000 in the bank.
He wanted another chance of this kind
this year.

In any event no man should lay awaice
nigtits bemoaning the sad lot of the poor
starving Republican campaign commit-
tee, and no tears are expected. All of

which is another warning not to be-
lieve all vni see in in administration
paper.

CLOTHING

CASH

OR CREDIT.
We ar t'nc only house in the (.iiy

who sell Men's, Boys', Children's and
Ladies' Suits and allow you to wear
them wnile paying for tliem. All

business men buy gjods on credit,

why not you'?

FURNITURE
Our plan of easy weekly or monthly

payments makes Furniture-buying a

pleasure. We have the reputation of

offering the best terms of any Fur-
niture house in Duluth. We are al-

ways pli ased to .sf.iow you our goods,

whether rejuy -o buy n nut.

Catei:

8 East Superior St.

PREPARATIONS for a Big Fall Business are being rapidly push-
ed forward. Room to place the New flerchandise soon to ar-
rived (some is arriving now) is needed. Stocks on hand, must
be moved out, sold. OUR MOTTO, ^'Better Goods for the Same

Money or the Same Goods for Less Money than elsewhere," always
strictly adhered .to brings the answer every time, that's why we are busy. SATURDAY'S OFFER-
INGS are at such prices that will Insure the busiest kind of a day—come as early as you can—every-
body is welcome. These Bargain Offerings are at prices made to SELL THEH QUICKLY. " '

"
""It's Vour

Opportunity.

Shirt Waists and Wash Skirts
Will be at Livelj'^ Selling Prices on Saturday.

Among them ;ire LINEN CRASH
SKIKTS—made up in 7 gores, with wide
hem at bottom, prrfectly >^d^
tailored and worth fully dou- J^C
ble; Saturday's price '-'^'

Denim Skirts.

In all the i»opular color mixtures, some
trimmed with three rows of White
Pique, otliers self-trimmed,
real $2.50 and $3.i.X> values
—S.T turday's price

Extra Grade Fine Denim Skirts.

In Light and Navy Blue, trimmed with
While Pique Bands, others with both
Pique anil Haminirg In-
sertion trimming real $3..">0

to $4.25 values; Saturday
price

$1.48

$1.98

Finest Grade Denim Skirts
Made up in the very highest class Tail-

or fashions, in the latest Flare Skirt

style, and (lualities that
only recently letailed at
$4..">0 and more; Saturday's
price $2.48
Wliite Pique Skirts

Are at prices to insure their quick
selling. One lot in Checks, Vertical
Cords, and Plain heavy Cords, some in

Flare Skirt style, with 13

rows of stitching at liot- (^ -f f\0tom of skirt; values are $3 7% I yJfs
and RW; Saturda.v's price..**' *• ^ '-^

Another lot in
—made up in st

tailor-made st\
to $5.00 value..,

Shirt Waists
Hundreds of

each day; sal

day are reason;

SHIRT WAIS'
BEST herealx
join the crowd
morrow. THE
SPECIAL LOT
LOT 1—
Fancy Colored
Shirt Waists..

HEAVY CORD PIQCES
rictly finest
le real $4 $2.98

Shirt Waists going out

?s growing larger each
: enough to assure us our
r BARGAINS are THE
•uts. If you doubt it,

on the second lloor to-

RE WILL BE FOUR
•S ON SAL?:—

Percale 35c

59c
IvOT 2—
Fancy Percale Madras and
Organdie Waists
LOT 3—
F.uKy Shirt Waists, made up
in the high novelty Wash Q C .t-r
Cioods that have been most O^C
popular this season ^^i-'^^

LOT 4—
LADIES' FINE GRADE SHIRT
WAISTS- Made up oiu of the f\Q ^
swellest and newi'st high-classW^^
cotton fabrics known -^ v-r^.-

I..adifs whit cume in and cumjiar'' tliesc
offerings with the "Manufacturers'
Mistakes" and poorly madr "cast offs,"
usually forced out altout this part of
ilu- season will buy these "in a min-
iit.' " Thire will b«' busy times in our
Shirt AVaisl Department tomorrow.

^ "g^ Shoe selling grows brisker with each

^^ 1^ ^^^^^% added bargain lot's arrival. For Saturday^^ .1^ AVr^•^^^ we've received six new lots, from which
it will pay you to sample a pair or two. You'll be "money in pocket"

if you do. They consist of

—

Lot One—Women's Tan and Black Kid Shoes, lace or button,

medium and heavy soles; real $2.50 value, Saturday d»| (\0
price ^'^•^^O
Lot Two—Women's Tan Oxfords; regular $1.50 value, r|Q^^
Saturday's price >^OC'
Lot Three—Women's genuine Vici Kid hand turned Oxfords,

Browns and Blicks; value $2.00 and more, Saturday's d^| ^f\
price ^1«^ V^

Lot Four—Women's Lace and Button Shoes; value $2.00, $2.50

and $3.00 per pair. These will beona special bargain d»| a O
counter Saturday at ^/1«'T"0
Lot Five—Children's Spring Heel Shoes, lace or button, brown and

black, sizes 4's to«8's; value double and more, our Sat- /^{\rf
urday price Kjj^Kf

The above lot are in fine grade jtood*, made to suit those who buy $1.25
and $1.50 shoes tor their children. But note the price. Then come and see
the quality.

Lot Six—Men's Satin Calf Shoes, lace or congress, in wide and

medium toes; the real $2.50 kind, Saturday's price, d»-| f\Q
per pair ^m^j^O
Saturday Will Be Big Bargain Day in Our 5hoe Department.

Hosiery Values Hosiery counter Tomorrow.

We are going to let out about 250 dozen Ladies' and Children's Hos-
iery at such prices that it will pay you to fill up your future wants
tomorrow. Among them are Ladies' Fast Black Hose, also in browns,
double heel and toe and a good 12'Ac value; Saturday's ji/r
special price O^
Ladies' Fine Gauge Fast Black, Louis Hermsdorf dye, with high
spliced heel and double sole and toe, real 48c value, 'I C/-r
Saturday's special price 3 pairs for $1.00, or per pair «^^^
An offering of Ladies' Fancy Hosiery made up in finest cotton and
mercerized lisle yarns, styles new, novel and dainty, in colors of red,

blue, gray and black, figured in ring dots, double rings, Fleur de Lis

designs, also in all kinds of fancy boot effects, extracted colors, abso-
lutely guaranteed, Saturday's prices will be especially attractive and
range from 25c to 95c each pair—a special bargain.

Cfiifdren's EJIack Ribbed Hose—Guaranteed absolutely fast with
double knees, soles and toes, all sizes, 5 to 10, real I2j!^'c

value, Saturday's special price

Boys' Heavy Bicycle StocJcings—Blacks only, but in the
like-iron" quality, needed by the "rough riders" of bicycles,

2 pairs for 25c, or per pair

Ladies' Vests.
White Fancy Richelieu Ribbed, low neck and short sleeves;

also sleeveless, Saturday's price 2 pairs lor 25c, or per pair

Ladies' Vests—White ribbed, low neck and sleeveless, fancily

trimmed in l.ice and insertion, silk taped around neck and
sleeves, real 39c vests, for Saturday only

8c
•wear-

15c

15c

25c

Ribbon Bargains.
Be sure to get some of our Fancy
Ribbons at Half Price on Satur-

day. A big lot of the finest, new-
est and most exclusive styles of

Fancy Ribbons in 354 to 6-inch

widths, will be at half price

—

25c Ribbons 12}4c

37}^caad39c Ribbons 19c

65c and 69c Ribbons 33c
75c Ribbons 37}^c

There will be crowds after these rib-

bons once the good news gets about,

so be In time.

Men's Furnishings
Are at Special Barj^sin Prices for

Saturday's Buyers.
."Men's NepliKee Shirt.'?. In niiiek
iiml Wliitf, also faiu'.v Miidras -t f%
attached collars; Siatunlay's I >/(7
priee * ^ ^^

Men'.s Neglisee Shlrt.«, In a largely as-
siirte"! line of i'^aney p^itleriis.
w:'ili tv.'» hisli-liand turn-down
Collar.s. anil one piiir Cuffs. all^»p»
(1-taehed, with eaeli Shirt, nal J^C
$1.00 s-oods: Saturday's i)riee,. ' *-'*'

SPKCl.\L SAI.E also of WILSON
KRUS.' Bi-Metallic NesHtfee f\^^
Shirt.'i, in new up-to-date pat- W^C
terns; Saturday's priee -^ x^^"

Men's Underwear—
rallii-iKjian Shirts and Drawer.-' ^ g\
—all size.s, the .'*»e kind—Sat. -^W^^
urilay's price *"^ -^ ^^

There are P,is Rarffains ready for all
ciimer.s!, in Neckwear. Don't fail U) se<'
our Neckwear before yoxi buy. It
means money .S4ved to you.

Qloves and 5ilk Mitts for Ladies.
Ladies' Silk Mitts are at Reduced Prices for Saturday's Buyers.

19c Mitts 12^c
I
25c Mitts 17c

|
35c and 38c Mitts 25c

A' special offering of ladies' finest grade Black Silk Gloves, the usual A^r*
75c kind -Saturday's price - T'OC

I «42/>/«' \~^»^.tmmmZr,imZ^0mr, 'ust the wanfci things f<ir now. for vour picnics and

LafllCS r^UrillSOlngS* ""•i^e'^fysfrener.lly. A.I at Bareain Prices

1.A DUOS' BELTS—
A lot Fine L.e ither Belts, containing
only small size.', 22s and small-
I r. liut ((ualiiit's that have bt^--n

sold up to oOe eac'a; Saturday's
price

Another lot of Belts that have
been up to '.iNc, will be closed
at

Also a lot of Dup Collar
Belt.e, were !>8c; Saturdays
pi ice

15c

25c

48c

.\ lot of Black a?iil Brown Seal a r>
l.rather, also Talent Leather.AoC
were ftSc; Saturday's price v-'%^
.TKT HKl/re will \h' at spe.ial low
prices for Saturday—See the Rrt-at as-
sortment luMv al—

98c to $2.25

LADIKS' CFIIFFON BOAS
AN I ) COLLARKTTES-
In Black, new and \i'r.\- deslra1)le for
cod] niphts such as th<>f: i.rire*—

$1.50 and upwards

Two Wash Goods Bargains Ready for Saturday.
We will offer two lots of Wash Goods, each lot

Lot I (on two large bargain tables)

-contains Jaconets, Batistes, Dimi-

ties, Piques, Cambrics, Madras Cloths,
Percales, Swisses, Dress Ginghams, etc.,

formerly t2;^c to 25c; Glean-up price 7>^c.

containing about 1500 yards just enough to last oae busy day, so be in time.

T2C
The above extraordinary

bargains to bs found at the

New Store only.

Lot 2 (on two large bargain ta!'«Ies) con-
tains Egyptian Tissues, Imported Organ-
dies, Broderie Leas, .Madras Ginghams,
imported Scotch Zephyr Ginyhams in sucti qualities

that regularly sold at 25c and 50c „
There will be lively times and rich pickings in

tluse two lots.

15c

IN MICHIGAN.

Mass Mine Butler Lode Show-

ing Well-Work at the

Wyandotte.
iluuijhtun—The report eonui; from

I he Mass mine that the hanging wall

of the Butler lode in the sixth level

crosscut has been reached. At thi.s

!>oint the lode is twelve feet wide, and
well charged with the red metal.

In putting a tunnel through this lode

at that point—that is, removing the

'ock from the .«pace seven feet high by
live feet wide acros.s the lode—it pro-
'iucd half u ton of barrel copper and
iwenty tons of stamp rock which will
' un bettei- than I per cent. The lode
i'loks exceedingly well at this point.
This crosscut in the sxth leveli has
been put through for the purpose of
making a connection with the old work-
ings of the Butler lode. These old
workings have been pumped out and a
lonnection will be made at the deepest
I'oint with this cros.scut, thus connect-
ing a large amount of new territory
uith the Ridge shaft, which has been
t (mnected with this sixth level.

Plans are beving got ready for the
'•rection of a new shaft and rockhotise
It the Ridge shaft, which will be con-
-tructed of wood, and active v.ork ha^^

I'een begun on the erection of the large
liolst and compressor plants.
As it is estimated that sufficient de-

velopment work has already been done
in the Mass mine to enable the com-
pany to produce a sufficient amount of
stamp rock, when the new machinery is

installed, to supply a one-head stamp

mill, the development work under-
ground will be curtailed, and the men
u.sed on the surface in constructing
the .shaft house and building the ma-
chinery.
The newly discovered lode at the

Wyandot is being ojiened up as rapidly
as possible with the appliances at hand.
The lode lies about .six feet down be-
neath a layer of sand and has a good
showing of copper. There is also quite
a vein ttf epidole. A force of men has
been .set at work opening up the lode
about -00 feet from th point of dis-
covery. Trenching has been com-
menced. It is propos(>d also to follow
the same plan at a point squally distant
in the othere direction from the origi-
nal opening. In the deepest place the
workings are down about forty feet on
the find. It is claimed that prospects
are very good for the future.

Menominee—All German societies on
the Menominee river will join in grand
clebration at Menominee Aug. 19. It

will be the first annual event of the kind
and thou.sands of visitors are expected.

Cool Food.

Ready Cooked

Delicious

Grape=Nuts

OAMES COME HERE.

Next Olympic Games to Ba at

Franklinflald.
Philadelphia. July ::..—Arrangements

have been practically completed for bring-
ing the Olymi>4c games emblematic of the

worlds champio iship, to Franklintleld, the
university of Pennsylvania's athletic

grounds, in the Mimmer of UWl.

AVhen plans fi>r reviving these ancient
sports were decided upon, it was agreed
to hold the lirst series at Athens, in the old
arena where the Greeks had contested for
atliU'tic .suprem; c.\' ceinories ago. It was
here in Ksf*»> thai Princeton and Harvard
surprised the European world by the
prowess of Ameitcan athletes on track and
field.

It was agreed by the committee In charge
that the sports should -be held ever.v four
.vear.s, that they should go to Paris in IHiJO,

that England should hav«; them in I'.WM. and
in four years, oi- in IJKiS they should come
to America.
In some little e irresjiondenco the univer-

sity of Pennsylvania athletic authorities
had with the proniotrTs of sports in Kni;-
land, beftjre Peimsylvaiila's team started
abroad this year, it was leiirne<l that the
Hiitishers were not particularl.v desirous
of having the games in lWi4 and with a lit-

tle diplomacy the.v were induced to giv
way to America For this reason, Frank
Ellis, a graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania and former chairman of the
track committee, was sent abroad with the
team to endeavor to secure the gamps ti^r

Frankllnfleld. and advices from htm abroad
indicate that he has been successful in his
mis.sion.

HAPPY FAMILY.
New York, July 27.—Patrick lA»gan. 'Si

.\<.ars old, was arrested in Brooklyn to-

day charged with the murder of his fathei,

Edward. The dead man was i^truck be-*
idnd thi' ear during a druiikm fight Ut-^t

idght and remained unconscious until hi.j

death this morning. When the son was
arrested his mother was taken lo a. ho;--

pital in an alcoholic stu|ior. After she
came to her senses, she saiil her Son had
killed his father whtlc defending htr
from an assault.

JONES
New York, Jo

Jones, chairman
cratic commltte<
from Washingto
Hoffman House.
head'iuarter3 wo
city ai present;
central committf
paigQ in Neft- Y
might he deemed
tional headquart
five days.

IN NEW YORK.
l.v 1:7.—Senator James K.
of the national Denvi-

•, reached th; city today
a and went direct to the
He said that no national

uld be established in thk
:hat the Democratic state
;• would managf the cam-
jrk until such time as it
necessary to establish na-
ers. He will remain here

The Bast Fishing Ratarts
are located on the Northern Pacific
railway. Special low round trip rate
tickets on sale Saturdays, good to re-
turn following Mondays, from Duluth
to Deerwood, Saurgeon Lake, Pine City,
Lake Pokegama—also very low round
trip rates to other Minnesota fishing ard
summer resorts. Full particulars at
City Ticket office. No. 232 West Sup< -

rior street, Duluth,

MjauaemafTm.

''PAVILION"
Fana-Farrall Go. Tonight in

"A Mother'sSin"
Re-en(ja;red for next week—an enormous hit.

Mrs. Matt Kusell,
still the popular favorite.

Next Week Will Sing-

"Ye Old Time Sonfs."
Matinee Tomorrow. .

1

/)
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We are Agents for

Peters Brotherhood

Union-Made Overalls.

Open Every Saturday Night in the Year Until U.

We are Agents for

Peters Brotherhood

Union-Made Overalls.

Our Pre=lnventory Cleaning Up Sale
Is now drawing to a close—only three more days, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday. We believe in a good

finish, and therefore offer several new, tempting bargains for these last three days. Every department in the

house contributes towards making them the banner days of this money-saving event. So don't let your

money lay idle—but come here and invest it "Xt" if not just now you will surely at some future time need.

Broken Lines of Men's Underwear One=Half Price. Men's Straw Hats One=Balf Price.

Men's

Trousers!

$8.06, $7.59

aodS^id

TroBsers__

Did you ever

hear of greater

bargains than
these we offer

tomorrow ?

$3.95
for 55 strictly

tailor made
perfect stylish

materials.

$5.00
Made by Rogers, Pcet & Para-

gon people from best Imported

Worsteds by skilled custom

tailors.

Men's

Furnish's!
Bicycle and Golf Hose-
Best we ever Iiad at the price—

Special lot- in all sorts of fancy

colors -with or without feet-
cotton, merino and cassimere—
If you don't know the price you
would be willing to pay $i.

Nid^Smnoier Shirts-

No Time Like Tomorrow to Buy a

5uit or Fall Overcoat

!

An unparalleled opportunity that.smart

dressers ought to grasp.

Clioice of Any Summer Suit
in the jflouse for

$15
This includes the famous Ropers-Peet & Co. and the Stein-

Bloch Tailor-made Garments—spring and summer styles—

that we have sold all season t')r $22, $»5. $28 and $jo, full

and compl«fe in sizes. beauM' ul in cut, unsurpassed in work-
manship, draped and hnishfso so that the $50 and $60 tailors

can't distinguish thsm from their finest work.

Men's Suits. !| Fall Overcoats.
$2o.oo. $t8.oo and $16 00 Suits CII 7^
reduced to

4»11./CF

Sis 00. $r4.oo and $i3.oo Suits CO CA
reduced to

^^,iJ\f

$6.75$10.00. 79.00 and $7.50 Suits

reduced to

$to 00, $0 00 and SS.co C7 A.^
Overcoats reduced to 'f' •^*^

St6.«o. Sis.coand $it 00 CQ A.^
Overcoats reduced to «py.*»«?

S2; 00. $20.00 and S 18.00 CI '7 A^
Overcoats reduced to fPl^tmtfLf

Men's

Shoes
a great Shoe clean

up sale. Now it's

not often you get a

choice like this, so

act quick, they
won't last long,^

Hanan's and Bur-
rows' Bench Made^
f6.oo and $5.00
Shoes

SATURDAY, The Day for Bargains.

All light and medium weight Pants go regardless of cost. Made by the

best pants houses in Chicago. All go at the following prices.

All $5.00 Pants at $3.25

All $4.50 Pants at $3.00

All $4.00 Pants at $2.50

All $3.50 Pants at $2.25

All $3.00 Pantsat $2.00

All $2.50 Pantsat $1.75
You will see the same prices marked on these pants as before the sale.

Your choice of any $i, $1.25 and $1.50 Negligee Shirt in the house

for 85c. 25 per cent discount on all Shoes. We still have tour

piles of Suits to be closed at exactly one half price—good sizes and

new up-to-date goods. We are also showing a big line of new Fall

Suits and the Bill & Calwell new fall block in Hats.

KENHEYlCAMPBELL
329 West Superior Street, Duluth.

odd sizes, broken lines, tan
colors. The best in the house
to be sure and ail that remains
of this season's best sellers.

Take your choice for $4.25.

5Oc I

Economize in Boys' Clothing

These are special Neglieee
with farcy pigue bosoms -The
bodies are plain white or colored

as you will—Certainly an ideal

Shirt for warm weather.

Take Elevator—Second Floor.

The mother that don't take advantage of truly wonderful

reductions in Boys' Clothing we're giving during this sale is mak-

ing a big mistake. You can positively fit out two boys now for

what it will cost to buy clothes for one as soon as this great Half

Price sale is over.

$< 00 HALF PRICEThese are special Neglisee ;! >|H^^I^HB H H VlH ^^ 1^1

Boys'

Over=

alls.

Good qual-

ity blue

Denim,

front bids

and suspen-

der straps,

ages 4 to 1

5

y1i> - price

25 cents

For your free and unrestricted choice of any two-piece Suit

^in the house, spring and summer styles.

All Our Boys' Vestee Suits—All Our Boys'

Middy Suits—500 Boys' Long Pant Suits—All

Our Novelty Suits—All Boys' Spring Overcoats

EXACTLY HALFPRICE
BaHs and Bats wHh every Boys' Suit.

Men's

Furnish's!
Silk Front, $1 Shirts—

75c
Leather Belts— in Calf,

Horse and Pigskins—75c

and $1.00 values—

50c
Washable String Ties, new
patterns, large assortment,

IOC each—3 for

25c

i-»' i i » i » i » i » i » i # i » i » i » i » ii

West Duluth
I » l » l # I » i » I » I » I » I * I » ! »i» !

"Yes," said Superintendent Hickman,

who is in cliarge of tlie installation of

the machinery at the old car works,

"the new machinery of the rolling mill

is practically all in place and the mill

is ready to start up when the orders

come to do so. Of course there are

many little things that will have to be

done after it is in operaton, but the

mill itself is practically ready for busi-

ness. As to when it ill start up, I

have no information to give."
A transformation scene has truly been

worked under Mr. Hickman's super-
vision at the old car works, now to be
operated by its new owner, John E.
Searles. After standing idle for years
the rolling mill has been equipped with
new machinery and ovens and trans-
formed into a first class rolling mill

that, when it starts, will give employ-
ment to considerable labor. Nothing
has been done thus far at the old steel

plant at West Superior, controlled by
the same interests, although it was
understood that the big plant was also
to be refitted and operated after many
years of idleness.

»^^>^>w^>^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^>^>^«^^>^>^>^

69c
for Si.00 Mothers'

Friend Pink Percale

Shirt Waists.

! $1.00

!

for special lot boys'

knee pants that

should sell for $1.50

Boys' Negligee Shirts—
Pretty effects in neat stripped mercerized

silk bosoms, madras cloth

bodies, neck bands for

white collars. Sizes 13 to 50c

HEARS FROM NOME.
William B. Getchell recently received

a letter from his brother who landed at
Cape Nome, Alaska, July 1st. The
letter was brief and did not speak of the
reported horrors there. Nome, Mr.
Getchell says, is overcrowded, but the
crowds are lapldly getting away. He
says that the beach is about worked out,

but that some of the creeks are rich,

the water being very low in some of
them. He reports rents high for busi-
ness places, but other things compara-
tively cheap. Meals cost from oO" cents
up. There is a great deal of idle ma-
chinery there, says Mr. Getchell, that
can now be bought very cheap. It

took about fifteen days for the letter to

reach Duluth from Nome.

14-

sr,.^K.,25c M- S- BURROWS fMM-'iS
grades— choice.

CROP OF SUN SPOTS.

Ltrp Numbtr Prsdicted for thi

N«xt Fivi Ytars.
It is lielit'ved from evidence ntnv seen

in the sun. that n period of great activ-

ity is in progress there, and that the

effects of this imineasurabie force will

Im» seen during the ii'^xt five years in

what is known as "sun spot.<«." These
«un spots are supposed to lit' great .solar

volcanoes or <ilhei- disturbances of the
sun"s surface in some visible way. The
spots ran be .«een easily by observers
during the years up to 190."i. whr-n the

I

WEOOIHG RINGS.

i. HENRIGKSEN,
334 W. Supirlor SI. JEWEUR.

maximum will have been reached. These
supposed cavities sometimes go to a
v.i.Uh of about 20.000 miles and then
break up into separate spots or cavities,
sometimes separating at the rate of
IW miles an hour, says the Boston Daily
Advertiser.

The energy sent out by the same force
that causes these sun spots must be
enormous. There are some reasons for
believing that before the spots them-
selves make their appearance to the
sight the energy is at work and is

radiated from the sun to the planets
of this system. At all events, the sun-
spot periods are usually notable on the
earth for peculiar majiifestations of
electrical energy. The electric storms
that have been seen in New England
lat»-ly are due, in some degree, to the
solar energy and the electricity sent
to the earth as a result. Such, at least,

is a widely received scientific theory.
It may he that the sun spots of the

t^nergy of which they are merely the
resuit work in .some fashion that cannot
t.e S'» easily traced. During the past
three years, when the sun's energies
have been at work, strange things have
hai)pened in the world. Is it merely a
• oincidence? If .«o. it is at least worth
noii« e that coincidences of this kind are
not rare if one takes the trouble to look
up the story of the civilized world in

the few years preceding each perirxl of
oiul>reak of sun spots, say, in the past
fifty years.
To trace back the periods, reckoning

eleven years as the cycle, the beginning
of sun-spot outbreaks would be reckoned
in 1889, 1878, 1867 and 18.56 in such a
count. These dates are not exact be-

cause the period of duration is not ex-
actly measurable in units of years. Still

it is surely worth some notice that he-

fore the period of 1856 tl.ere came the
desperate outbreak of the war in the
Crimea: that before the period of 1867

the Fnlted States was ravaged by civil

war to an extent hardly ever recorded
' in the history of any country, and that

the great tragedy of IJrc'oln's death had
been recorded: that pnteding the sun-
spot period of 1878 there came the har-
rowing experienc»>s of France, culminat-
ing in the communist riots, and the
Russi in-Turkish war; that before 1SS9

came the Roumt^lian revolution, the
Nihilist outbreak in Russia, and the war
with the Afghans, and that before 1!)00

came the war with Spain, the Jameson
raid, and the consequent war between
the Boers and the British.

It is also interesting to note how
linancial movements of importance have
accompanied the manifestation of sun
spots in the past half century. Each
jieriod has been accompanied by great
business booms and the climax and dis-

appearance of the sun spots in clo.se

proximity to a linancial panic, except
in 1861, when the immense preparations
for war in the I'nited States rather
caused better business. Since that
date, however, the years 187:}. 1884 and
189.T were years of widespread financial

and industrial depression. This coinci-
dence is also striking enough to be
noted. Of course, such coin< idences do
not prove that the energy or the reac-
tion in the sun causes such results on
the earth; but it is at least remarkable
that the sun's energy and the human
energy on the earth should have run in

cycles so closely alike.

A DtlightfiirOutliic

Is a trolley ride on the open cars of the
Park Point street railway, through pine
groves, summer cottages and tented
homes on Minnesota Point to O-at-ka
beaclh pavilion, sandy beaches and hath
houses, famous picnic grounds. Free
band concert Surdays.

$6500
Buys an excellent 9-room house; all

modern conveniences. Full 50-foot lot.

near Fourteenth avenue on Superior
street. A Rreat bargain. A. R. Mac-
farlane & Co.

MUNICIPAL PROGRESS.
The large proportion of our population

which live in urban communities makes it

Tiecessarv that if our political developmenL
is to be satisfactory, urban conditions
must be very much improved. What has
I.fen said must not be understood as be-
littling the progress which hao already
been made In tlie improvement «jf urban
conditions. No greater mistake can be
made than to exaggerate the evil condi-
tions which exist in American cities. The
progress than has already been made is

very great, says the international Month-
ly- „ -^

Fifty years ago efficient police protoc
tlon was almost unknown. Few, if any.
of our cities had ample supplies of portable
water. No effective provision was made
for cleaning the streets, or for taking
away the debris occasioned by the exigen-
cies of urban life. The pavements of our
cities were generally wretched in charac-
tar, and the means of transportation of-

fered to the urban population was alto-
gether Inadequate.
Much of the improvement that has been

made in these respects within tiie last

half century has been due, i)f cour.se. to

the development of scientilic methods; but
the improvement which has actually taken
place would not have been possible liad

our cltv governments been as bad as they
have somellmes been represented.

MMUMemafTM.

ARMORY.
TUCMOMY, JULY 81, MT a P. M.

Mutlcal gem of the season

Ormnd Oonoort By

Mr. andMrs-
Gasion Boroh,

Assisted by

Fiaaton's Orohasiram

Tv'EST DULUTH BRIEFS.
A. A. Smith, of Chicago, formerly of

West Duluth, is visiting with old ac-
quaintances here.
Miss Deslaur'iers has gone to Mont-

real to assist at the golden jubilee of

her alma mater, a woman's college, con-
ducted by Catholic sisters. Miss Des-
lauriers is a sister of Mrs. I. Chabot.
Charles Greve is tearing down the old

Adams planing mill for the pur^yose of

using the lumber elsewhere.
A great deal of gravel has been left

along the tracks of the Northern Pa-
cific company's Duluth Short Line road
as far as Twenty-eghth avenue west.

The intention is to raise the grade of

the tracks. The railroad bridge be-

tween the ore dock and Thirty-eighth
avenue west has been much strength-
ened by new piling.

Louis Kline, of the ball team, is en-
tertaining his sister, Mr.s. Biederman,
of Pine City, Minn., who arrived this

morning.
Emil Zauft has secured the contract

for a new building to be erected at
Proctorknott.
Miss Sinclair of Boston, is the guest

of her cousin. Mrs. Keyes.
The meeting by Miss Wilma Rouse,

the missionary from China, which was
postponed last Sunday evening on ac-

count of sickness, will be held in As-
bury M. E. church, next Sunday even-
ing. July 29.

A very successful operation was per-
formed on G. Clementson at the Red
Cross hospital last Thursday and Mr.
Clementson is reported to be doing
nicely.
Rental agents at West Duluth report

that there are but few houses vacant
now notwithstanding the closing down
of the blast furnace and the curtailment
of the lumber production, requiring

smaller crews at the mill.

Messrs. Cox. Warnar. McCarthy and
Shepard. of the ball team, returned this

jnorning from Wa.shburn. where they
played with the Bayfield team against

the locals. The Washburn team
strengthened by DilMon and Thiery of

the Superior team, defeated the Bay-
fields by a score of 6 to .3.

The ladies' auxiliary of the Knights
of Pythias of Proctorknott. held a large

and successful dancing party there last

night. A number of West Duluthians
attended and report a splendid time.

Gust Peterson, of the firm of Bilsey

& Peterson, will soon l)Uild a $1,500 brick

residence on Fifty-sixth avenue west,

opposite the residence of Dr. Burnside.

The phvsicians at West Duluth re-

port very little sickness just at pres-

ent outside of the usual run of sum-
mer complaints.
The West Duluth Democrats are re-

ported to be organizing a club to be

known as the West Duluth Democratic
club and the promoters are said to be

passing a paper among their friends for

signatures.
There will be an entertainment this

fvening. at Great Eastern hall, under

the auspices of Court Santa Maria, W.
C. O. F., No. 322. A musical drama by

children will conclude with a march and
other specialties.

Dr. Davern of Minneapolis, is a guest

of his cousin, S. C. Murphy of this place.

Ed. Mosher was in the city yesterday

on his return from a trip on the range.

There will be a dance at the bowery
S.iturday night.
The funeral of Mrs. Marvin Johnson

of Fond du Lac, which occurred this

afternoon was largely attended by

friends of the deceased at Fond du Lac
and at West Duluth, where she was well

known. The remains were brought

from Fond du Lac on the 1:10 o'clock

StLBCRSTEtM & iWMDY OO.

Wc Show

for the First

Time Tomorrow

Advance

Autumn Styles

[ in Tailor-

Made Suits

Skirts and

Jackets^ together

with many

New Novelties^

in Fine

Kersey Cloth

Capes and

Golf Capes^

Silberstein &Bondy
Company,

train and taken to Oneota cemetery,
where the interment look place. Mr.
Johnson is the present proprietor of the
pavilion at Fond du l^ac.

The Shaker Medicine Co.

For nearly 150 years the society or

community of Shakers has been in ex-

istence, the order being founded in 1747

at Manchester, England. In previous

issues of The Herald something has

been told of the methods, manners and
customs of this peculiar sect. While
it is not the purpose of this article to

< nter into any further discussion of the
Shakers than to call attention to the
Representatives of the body now in

Duluth the date of th ? founding of the
order is given as one o' the many proofs
extant that all good things endure. For
the past five weeks tie Shaker doctor
and his big troup of ?ntertainers have
been in Duluth dispenf ing certain medi-
cines and specific compounds manufac-
tured by these people. That these med-
icines and compound? are seemingly
all that is claimed foi them, the repu-
tation and honesty, the skill and broad
knowledge that are possessed by the
men who make them, ought to prove,
but the efficacy of these medicines is

not based on claims alone, and at the
request of the Shaker doctor and, with-
out any suggestion whatever from him
as to what people see, a reporter yes-
terday made some inquiry among the
people of Duluth as to what was
thought of the Shaker medicine people
and their remedies. In no instance was
there anything but praise heard of men
or medicines. The Shaker doctor and
his associates have made a reputation
for high-minded, hnonorable, skillful

and courteous treatment of everyone
with whom they have come in contact.
They have shown themselves to be edu-
cated, practical and skillful advisers
and professional men. Of their reme-
dies they have done all that has been
claimed for them and in some instances
a great deal more. flome people criti-

cized the methods u:?ed to place the
remedies on the market, denouncing
the vendors thereof as fakirs, but the
answer to that would probably be that
the Shakers, by experience, deem it the
best method to reach the masses and do
the most good in the needed places.
The ci^ticism seems childish in the
benefits given : that these men are
gentlemen in their bearing and skillful

an^ are doing much good all over this
broad land, is beyond question, and so
far as Duluth is concerned, the Shaker
Medicine company, v;ith its corps of
entertainers and their medicines that
cure or greatly help the afflicted, will

always be welcome.

Summer

Clean Up

Prices the

Rule in

Every

Department
Including Wash
Fabrics, Wool

Dress Goods,

Muslin Under-

wear, Linens and

White Goods,

Ribbons,

Handkerchiefs,

Curtains and

Draperies,

Jewelry Novel-

ties, Tailor-made

Suits and Jackets,

Millinery,

Women's Neck-

wear, Hosiery

and Underwear.

We also place on

sale for the first

time tomorrow

one hundred

Walking Skirts,

of double faced

golf cloth, tailor-

made throughout.

In dark gray,

light gray, and

brown, at

—

$4.50

i'rt

i*-^

NEW ADVERTISEIENTS.

and Complexion Specialist

—Switches, 50c to $25.00.

Ideal Tonic and Skin Food
never falls. Manicuring,

Chiropody, Electrolysis and Massage.

MME. BOYp^-'—
•**

Superl«r.

«>

and Glasses Fltt«4.

QEiST Bt ERO, Opdoians,
121 Wmmt Smm^rtor Strmmi.

LyMBER:SASH.D0ORS.
VlOUlDlMGS.MAPiEF.LOORINO.

HAROVVX)QPi^.t REENS.

?SCP'TTGRAfFLUMBtR CO,

The best costs no more ttian the Inferior kinds, bunk

ANHEUSER-BUSGN BEER.
Sold In Dulutb at

The Ideal Beer Hall.

'w

-JMi I )
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TWELVE PAQEa-aEOTtOm TWO-PAQES 7 to 12

DULUTH EVENING HERAI;
HISTORIOAL?

MKTfM

FRIDAY, JULY 27, 1900.

BAHLE WAS
TERRIFIC

LastAssault By the Rebels

at Panama Was a
Desperate Onem

Bodies Piled Up Along the

Road For Half a
Mile.

New York. July 27.—A dispatch to the

Herald from Panama sa\ A treaty of

peace between the goveinni'-nt and the

revolutionists has be^n signed. This

aetton followed directly after the most

d- ••• battle of the entire revolution.

In 1 the losses on b<ith sides wtie

very heavy.
Owing to some misunderstanding •'

the terms uf the armistice bnmght ab<>ut

by the American. English and Frencn

lis, the insurgents suddenly re-

.1 their attacks upon the suburbs

of Panama. The fighting lasted eleven

hours, with the exception of only a few

minutes" interval, and was very heavy

from start to finish. The rebel troops

made charge after charge upon the

trenches of the govt rnment force.s, push-

ing forward with remarkable bravery

and with a recklessness approaching

clcsely lo madness. •

Every assault was repulsed with a

terrible liss of life, but the rebels were

undaunted, and with extraordinary

courage and renewed vigor repeated the

attacks again and again.

These desperate assaults were kept lU'

all night long, and were met with equally

by Tl • rfgulars. In

.. - .: -iichments dtfended by a

detachment composed almost entirely cf I

young men fcom this city, nearly every

one of th^ iVf- n.1 'r> was killed or badly

wounded
It was 6 oclock Thursday mornins

when the revolutionists were finally cum-

prlled t" give up their attacks and forcf d

to retreat to the positions they held

when the armistice was declared.

The tide of battle was turned against

them by the arrival on an express train

from Colon of 800 freah troops to rein-

force the government. They jtave iht

regulars the advantage, and the rebel*

retired after eleven hours of such fierce

fighting as they never saw before.

The appearance of the h round

after the cessation of hosii - >• '>

better imagined than aeacribed.

Dead and dying men were lying a.

I

iiUnig the Caledonia road, beyond th"

railroad bridge for balf a mile, som.-

itlered a few feet apart an 1

:t:n in heaps, packed closely i<<-

gt-iher. How niftny were killed during

the night is not yet known, but the

number will reach into the hundreils.

The exact loss may never be known, for

many f the wounded men crawled into

uut-of-the-way thickets, and th^se who
died in the bushes may not all lie found.

Ijieing r- ' =tmply as "missing."

As 'U' . ~ possible the lietl Cro.-^"

corps, aided by the ambulance corps of

the British cruiser Leander, began gath-

iring ui> and attending to thf wounded.

.**oroe of the Wi-unded • ::en to th •

'. • r - - > : -tal. already crowded
- ; -1 the previous battles.

Others -.vfre carried to the Panama
Canal "nijiany's > ' ". where they

wt-rc > aird lor by u able surgeon.*.

Sailors from the Leander were als.i

sent out to pick up the dead. Cartload

after cartload of corpses were gathered

together and cremated
Fnder the terms of tht' uvaiy tin- sur-

render of the insurgent.-' is complete.

They agree to deliver up all arms, am-
niunition and ships in their possession.

Til'- governor grants full amnesty to a'l

the revolutionists, and the officers are

permitted to retain their swords. For-
• i.^ners who may have fought in the in-

surgents' ranks are to be allowed to rf.-

turn to their homes.
All political pris»:mer3 held in Panama

have been released. Blxcitement in the
city is already gradually subsiding, and
there is general rejoicing that the fight-

ing has ended without the threatened
bombardment of Panama.

ly the insurgent president of Yarbranga.
is now persistently troubling Northern
Mindanao.
A marine at the outpo.st of I.sabella

de Rarilian was boloed by natives and
so badly wounded that he died. Lsabela

is tranquil.

BOARD OF EQUALiZATiOM,

Govsrnor Lind Appoints Msmb^rs to

Fill Vacancies.
St. Paul. July i;:.—G'AfiTiur Lind Vf^s-

terday app^-inted the following ni.'vv

members of the state board of equaliza-

tion: First judicial district—Charles

Betcher, Red Wing; third—J. G. Lavv-

rtnce, Wabasha: fifth—A. G. Leick,

Owatonna: sixth—J.jseph Diepoller,
•New I'lm; seventh—A. H. Hendrickscn.
Todd county; ninth—Swan Bezk, Nelson,
Watonwan" county; eleventh—J. C.

iMI.shler. Duluth: thirtecrtth—J. E. King.
Adrian: fifteenth—J. N. Carr. Aitkin
county: seventeenth—C. N. Peter.stm,

Fairmont. J. G. l^wrence. of Wabasha,
representing the third district, is the
unly old member reappointed.
It is only meml)ers frcm the odd num-

bered districts who.«e term? expire.
.Tuseph Diepoler, of the Sixth districr.

takes the place of L. O. ITlverstad. of
Grogan. who died durinsi the past year.

The l)L>ard will meet on the first Monday
in S^ptt^miier.

EARNINOS OF GREAT NORTHERN.

They Do Nat Quite Top the Thirty

Million Mark.
St. Paul. July 27.—From an aiithenlk-

source it was a.scertained that the »arn-

ings of the Great Northern for tli^ y. ir

just closed will be about $20.4SO,297.

This is an increase of .«;J.5tJ7,lf>l ov r th<
.i,' year,
rnaigs from the main line w<i«

:. an Increase of $2.72i.o2t'.

rnings from the ijontana Centra!
..ii.; J2.'J51.»'!I9. and increase of $l;>.-

Earnrntrs from trie Eastern tlailway of
were %i,'H&,2f&. an increase «.f

July 2. says: The Tpper Yukon steamer
Florence S was yesterday wrecked in

Thirty Mile Canon, on "l^wL-s river.

Purser Maltby and two women passen-
gers were drowned.

MIXED BUT REASSURING.

How tho Britishers Regard News

From South Africa.
New York, July 27.—.\ dispatch to the

Tribune from London says: South African

news, while confused, is reassuring from

the British point of view. Lord Roberts

has continued his advance to Balmoral,
where Gen. Itotha established his head-
quarters for many weeks. The Boers
were in full retreat eastward and Gens.
French and Hutton were driving the com-
mandoes before them on each tlank of the

railway. •

,

Lord Roberts has clearly set another oo-

jecllve point before his army and is aim-
ing to drive President Kruger and Gt-n.

Botha from tiie railway into Lydenburg
district, where thev can be starve.] out at

leisure when the railway communications
with Delagoa bay are broken oft.

GETHSBURG IMPROVEMENT.

Extension of Confederate Avenue on

the Battle Field.

Gettysburg. Pa., July 27.—An addition

of two miles will ijhortiy be made to the

fine avenues on the Gettysburg battle-

field. The new road will complete

what is known as the Confederate av-

enue, and will start a short distance

west of the theological seminary, at

the end of the short s^trip built several

Years ago. and will run west of south a

distance of two miles along the top of

the ridge to the other uncompleted end
of the Confederate av.Tiue.

The avenue will fnll"w the Confed-
erate artilleiy line, where, during the

battle, o<)0 guns engaged the TTnion ar-

tillery preceding Pickett's memorable
charge. Scattered along the avenue
will be eighty guns, which were u.sed

during the Civil war and which will now
mark the sites of the Confederate bat-

teries. There will aKso be numerous
tablets marking where the various
corps, divisims and Confederate army
fought.

CLEANS OUT BUCKLEY.

Fire Takes About Everything In

a Washington Town.
Tacoma, Wash., July 27.—The tele-

phone station at Buckley, Wash., re-

ports at 2:50 this morning that a fire

there has caused the loss of twenty-

seven liuildings and practically the

whole town will be wiped out by fire.

BALLENTINE^OR BRYAN.

McKlnley Votes Are Scarce In This

Michigan Town.
Ballantlne, Mich.. July 2^.— (Special to

The Htrald./—Forty-one out of forty-

four votes h'.'re are for Dryan. We hav^
here an old soldier. 72 years old, who ha.^

alwavs voted the Kepubilcan ticket, but
he w'lll vote for Bryan this fall. Pretty
nuiili the same all along the line.

MESSAGE

TOTAKSU
Canton Viceroy Says That

He Has Good News

From Pekin.

MINISTERS ALL SAFE

Candies.
Fresh flavored
Caramels, 15c

kind— a pound
tomorrow

—

10 cents.

Candies.
Fresh, soft

Marshmallows—
the 20c kind-
tomorrow—

12^ cents.

Come to Duluth's Greatest Store Tomorrow!
««««««««««««|t|^f«««««««« ,*«**********<r****** ********************************

But the Cantonese Do Not

Have Implicit Confi-

dence In Him.

15:

I. aniags from other sources will brltiK
the totat up 10 $3u.«iO<i,i.«Xi.

AMERICANS BOLOED.

Filipinos Kill Soldiers and Retrl-

bution Follows.
Manilla. July 27.—At Orocjuieta. in

Northern Minianao. two soldiers entered

a native store for the purpose of buying
food. While there one of them was
killed by a bolo and his head severed
from his body. The other escaped and
gave the alarm. A ompany of the
Fortieth infantry stationed at Cagayun
repaired to Oroquieta and killed eighty-
nine natives, thirty of ttiem being in a
sint"

^ itly the gunboat Callao, com-
. by Lieut. George Bradshaw,
Oroquieta. burning the ware-

houses. One of the crew was killed.
A force of the enemy numbering 100,

under the leadership of Alvarez, former-

CONDENSEOJiSPATCHES.

.ii Medford. Wis., yesterday
afternoon destroyed the Marcus Mer-
cantile company's l>ig store and two
C'ther buildings owned by Nic Wendels
and Mrs. Leonard. The loss is $aO.(H}0,

most of which falls upon the Marcus
-Mercantile company.
The La lielle Iron and Steel company

of Wheeling. W. Va.. and Stuebenville,
Ohio, and the Lockhart Iron and Steel
company of Pittsubrg. have signed the
.\malgamated s< ale and will start up
at once.
Cape Nome was treated to a 'great

conflagration early in this month. Many
miles of tundra were burned over and
many native homes destroyed. The
fire began close to the eastern suburbs
of Nome and swept the country from
the outer edge of the sand beach to the
foothills far below Cape Nome.
Sidney Lucas, winner of the American

derby, won the Turf Congress stake at
the Detroit. Mich., races by half a
length over Advance Guard. Distance,
mile and sixteenth. Time, 1:48>A.

The American pilgrims to Rome,
under the direction of Father E. H.
Porcit, of Brooklyn, were received by
Pope Leo yesterday. The bishops of
Brooklyn and Burlington and students
of the North American college were
present. The pope appeared to be in
ex client health.

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

-M Minneapoli.«— Detroit. U; .Minneapolis,
1.

At .Milwaukee— Buffalo, i; Milwaukee. 2

.\t Kansas City—Kansas City. S; l:i-

dianapolis, 7.

.Vt Chicago—Chicago, S; Cleveland, (i.

america'nTeague.
Played. Won. Lost. Per Cent

New York, July 27.-^A di.spatch to the

Herald from Canton, July 24, says: Spe-

cial couriers who have just arrived at

the yamen of the viceroy c^f Taksu
bring n^ports which, if true, confirm the

previous messages asserting that the

foreign ministers are safe in Pekin. The
viceroy will tomorrow issue a proclama-
tion to the foreign residents and consuls

worded as follows:
"1 have the honor to inform you that I

have just received a me.ssage, dated Uhe

22nd instant at Pekin, saying that one
of Gen. Yung Lus imperial soldiers ar-

rested a runner with a message from the

British legatirm, and that Yung Tu im-
mediately informed the throne of the fact

and ordered the runner back to the lega-

tion to inquire after the health of the

ministers.

"The British minister replied that all

were well, and hoped for peace as early

as possible. On the following day a
deputy from the tsung li yamen vvas sent

to visit the legations. He met all the

foreign ministers. No one has been

hurt. It is believed the danger is now
over in Pekin, and all th«; ministers and
foreigners are safe.

"I was glad when I read this message,
and hasten to inform you to keep you
satisfied. 'T.VKSU."

It is eminently proijer to say that all

that part of the proclamation must be
taken cum grano sails, for it is tbe heigat
of filly to trust Chinese officials im-
plicitly. They regard successful du-
plicity as the highest attiibute a viceroy
can possess.
Many Chinese frankly tteclare that the

telegrams about the safely of the for-
eign ministers in Pekin received by the
two viceroys, Li Hung ahd Taksu. and
Yuan Shi Ivai and Shcng-artj. mislead-
ing. Some persons in the viceregal ya-
men at Canton insinuate that the minis-
ters have died of hunger. Rumors, in-

deed, are as numerous as they are con-
flicting. Large sums of money have
been almost fruitles.=iy expended in try-

ing to confirm previous dispatches con-
cerning the foreigners' safety.

Chicago
Indianapolis
Milwaukee .

Cleveland ..

Detroit
Buftalo —
Kansas City
Minneai>olls

..lit

..Is

...S5

..79

..?«

..S4

..H7

...S5

4S

44
:»
41
40
:»
3»;

31

ao
41

40
42
44
4S
49

I Ins

.:.!>

A^i
.VJ\

.47^

.4J»

.424

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Played. Won. Lost. Per Cenl

Brooklyn ..

Philadelphia
Pittsburg ..

C^iicago
Cincinnati ..

Boston —
St. Louis ...

New York .

...74

. . .75

...~S

...76

...77

...75

...73
71

47

41
41
:j9

37

.T2

;;4

:57

37
40
:»
41
45

.54.

.52

..'lis

.4h:

.48

.4:1s

.375

RECEIVE TAL.MAGE.
St. Petersl'urg. July 27.—The czar and

czarina received the Rev. Dr. Dewitt
Talmage this morning, at the Peterh d
palace.

SAR.4H IN LONDON.
London, July 27.—Among the arrivals

from South Africa today were the duke
of Marlborough and Lacly Sarah Wil-
son. They were met at the docks at
Southampton by Consuelo, duchess of

Marlborough (nee Vanderldlt), and
Lady Georgiana Curzon. A large
crowd awaited the party at Waterloo
station and heartily cheered the heroine
of Mafeking.

Greatest Waist Sale on
Record

!

We can aUte conservatively that there never were
greater Shirt Waist bargains offered to the Duluth

public. Think of desirable up-to-date Waists at prica

of material alone.

on as many large tables,and hereare arranged the

season's newest and choicest styles. The materl-

l»ercales-Fine Madras Cloths- Fine Scotch and French

In every popular and wanted

Four Special Ban;:ains

als are French or English Percales- _
Ginghams—White and Colored Lawns— Piques, Etc. ... w....j ^-i -.-— -

effect in coloring and trimming—newest style backs- collars and cuffs all nicely laund-

ered and splendid fitting

Lot 1-
Whlte
Lawn
Waists-
worth
$1
59cP19#'89# $1.00

Lots-
White anJ
Colored
Waists-
worth
$1.75

Lot 4-
White
Liwn
Waists-
wort 11

$2.

assortment of styles to choose from— and the all around desirableness of the Waist* makes
this sale a great exception. ^

fc««««««$««$««««««^t««e«««««4«««««««**************** ft**************«*******J

Extraordinary Clearing Shoes!
Indisputably the greatest clearing of good Shoes

ever in Duluth, and though they are very cheap you
can buy them with all the confidence in the world.

Women's $4 and $s Shoes—sizes 2j^ to
4— good for house wear
or for camping, etc. If

you can find your size-
Clearing them at, pair 49c
Women's black and tan
up to $2.50— nearly all

sizes 2.5-2 to 8, most-
ly this season's goods

—

Tomorrow.-

Shoes—worth

97c
Women's $2.00
black and tan-
all sizes — new
goods -on sale

tomorrow at

and $2.50 Oxfords— in

$1.47

Women's fine

made ?4 Shoes
— very stylish,

all sizes and
widths

hand turned Rochester

$2.47
Women's $3.50, $4 and $5 tan Shoes— in

hand t u r n ed
Vici Kid and
swell calf welts
on sale at

Child's black, red and tan

Shoes, in button and lace,

spring heels, worth 85c, at _..

nisses' new style tan

Shoes, regular $2 grades,

a big special tomorrow at.

$2.97
59c

$1.00
^.^^^^^^,^^^^^^^^^^^.^^^.^.^^^^^^^^^^^^;^^^^^,^^9^.^^^^^r^^$r^^^^^^^|(^$-$r9^9$r^9^^^^«^

CLAIM AGAINST COLOMBIA.
Xew York. July iT.—The Herald today

.^ays: The I'nited States of Colombia will
have shortl.v to answer to Great Britain
and the I'nited States for the death on
May 31 at Tumaco. Colombia, nf Reginald
Paris, a British subject. Mr. Paris died a
victim of the treniment he suffered at the
hand.< of Gen. Vincene Micolta, in charge
of the Cc^lombian government forces.
Great Britain will be asked to press a
claim for £1<>,0<X' damages in behalf of Mr.
Paris' estate, and the Cnited States wdl
.isk compensation for the loss of a steam
launch, the property of the Manhattan
Rubber Manufacturing company, taken
from him by Micolta.

COAL TO RUSSIA.
Philadelphia, July 2T.—The recent pur-

chase of Pennsylvania soft coal for ship-
ment to Cronstadt on Russian account
was followed today by the announcement
that the British steamship Hotasu has
been chartered to load 4000 tons of the
same cargo for Gutujewskv, Russia. It is
thought probable that the coal is intended
for railroad consumption. Russia is now
suffering from a coal famine, the impor-
tations from England and Germany and
her own meager supply being inadequate
for her rapidly growing Industries. More
shipments to the czar's country are looked
for.

CCU'LD NOT PASS.
Belleville, Oni.. July 27.—The Madoc

passenger train on the Grand Trunk
bound north, and the Peterborousrh
train, bound south collided this morn-
ing on a curve south of Madoc junc-
tion. Two of the trainmen were killed
and live peixms were injured.

NORTH DAKOTA ROAD.
St. Paul, July 27.—The Dakota & Great

Northern railway, thp proposed line from
a point on the main line of the trans-con-
tinental road nt-ar Lakota. extending
northerly through Nelson, Ramsey, Cava-
lier and Tower counties to a point near
the Internationa! boundary, is backed by
James J. Hill, president of the Great
Northern. The line is capitalized for *2.-
50O.00<\ and its president. James N. Hill.
.«on of tho Great Northern president, is
determino.i to push the road to comple-
tion as soon as pcrslble.

YI'KON WRECK.
Seattle. Wash.. July 27.—A special to

the Times from Skagway, under date of

JESrS AS A PHILOSOPHER.
The great need of tiu- reseiit day is t:!«-

fuller realization of Jesus as a philosopoci
and the emphasis of his life-work. 0.1. h
in precept and examjile. as a scietuiiic
rather than a miraculous basts of regen-
erative ethics, says the Westminster Re-
view. The law of the relationship of hu
manity to the Infinite elaborated in the
paralues is a-< sound science as the Ic.-:-

aesthetic. though, in their degree, lui
less truthful agnosticism of Darwin aad
Spencer, and the philosophy of tiie sermon
on the mount is unrivalled In the realm 01
modern iniedectuality.
Jesus may have been a dreamer. He cer-

tainly was a poet, but, above all. He was
a philosopher, and if the great scienti.-ts
of the ,vor!d and the leading modern plii.

.isophers ar» found outside the church:-s.
It is not because tiiey dissent from tlie

philosophy of Jesus, but rather becniis;
they desire to maintain the purity of its

meaning and the intensity of ii.i app-_j|.
not to blind faith (mistaken by many tor
religion!, but to the rational cxf."iitnre
of men. The doctrine of self-s.icriilcc Di:

a means to tne higher life, C) m^ perfc-Lt
commimion betwe?n man and God, n^rtJs
no miracle to ion<Ur it appreciable b> the
human Intellect; nor is it conceivable lli.".:

its force would be augmented by the vio-
lation of the law which proves its nect-f-
sity. Salvation therefore becomes a mat-
ter", not of the Intervention of supernatu-
ralism. rendering a man a helpless play-
thing in the hands of God with partia,.-
ties. and wicked enough to bring men into
the world for the sardonic purpcse of
damning them, but a science, a natural
evolution, attainable at will by the effons
of the moral faculties of mankind. Man.
In fact, according to the phdosophy cf
Jesus, is practically his own savior; the
attainment of his hlpnest ideal is wii.Mn
his reach and the 'kingdom of heaven"
is at his nand.

It is doubtful whether the purely sclei-
tific nature of the philosophy of Jesus was
ever understood by His contemporarie.s
and His immediate followers as it Is be-
ginning to be understood today. The great
teacher was so far ahead cf His day that
it has taken almost two thousand years
for us to overtake Him in the Intellectual
race, but modern scientific research, far
from damaging the philosophy of Jesus.
ii more and more firmly establishing it>^

claims to our rational attention.

k PLOT IS SCENTED.

rrickiry Fiarsd In Sheng*s Pro

posai Regarding Ministers.

New York. July 27.—.\ dispatch to the

Herald from Shanghai says: The pro-

posal made by the Chinese government

to the American consul throuh Taotai

Sheng. that hostilities against the Chi-
nese should cease upon condition that
the foreign ministers were sent under
-scort to Tien Tsin, appears to be part

of a deep laid plan to conceal the date
of the massacre and the duplicity of the

officials, who being in possession of the
news, supjiressed it.

The story will be that the ministers
ail left Pekin under a strong escort.

but were set upon by o mcdj of Boxers.
It will be announced that although the
Chinese soldiers fought bravely they
were overcome and all were massacred.
In an interview which he has had

with the American consul here. Li Hung
Chang solemnly declared that the min-
oister.^ in Pekin were all safe. He de-
nied the statement that Kang Yi had
been appointed viceroy at Canton.
The viceroy of Nankin Lui Kun Yi, is

himself ignorant whether the ministers
are alive or dead.
Liu Kun Yi is determined to preserve

order in his provinces, but if any rea-
sonable fear becomes current of the
partition of China I'eing intended or of
personal injury to the empress dowager
being threatened, the whole of central
China will explode. The situation is,

indeed, very precarious.
The new expedition for Pekin is ex-

pected to leave Tien Tsin inside of a
fortnight.
Chinese troops have retreated from

the native city of Tien Tsin and are
concentrating at Yaung Tun. on the
railway line to Pekin, with a view to

opposing the advance of the allies.

NEWS OF MISSIONARIES.

Those In Hinghua and the Yicinily

Are Safe.
New York. July 2:.-The Rev. Dr. J. F.

Dodd, of the Alethodist Episcopal Mis-

sionary society, yesterday received tlie

following cable from Sharp Peak:
"Hinghua quiet. Ladies, children. Sharp

Peak."
This message was ^ent by the Rev. A*'.

N. H. Brewster, superintendent of the
mission at Hinghua. Hinghua is some dis-

tance southwest of Che Foo. and Sharp
Peak is still further south. Sharp Peali
is said to be a summer resort.

It is inferred from the message that Mr.
Brewster had gone over there to looK
after the women and children, but that
the men were still at Hinghua, where
there was no danger.
Mr. Brewster was recently Instructed by

cable 10 jaMe the present location of the
missionaries. There are only half a
dozen missionaries located at Hinghua.

APPEALS TO ENBUND.

Kwang Su Asks Britain to Smooth

Things Out.
London, July 27.—Last Saturday the

Chinese minister. Sir Chih Chen Lo
Funk Luh, handed the foreign office a

long telegram purporting to come from
Emperor Kwang Su, soliciting Great
Britain's good offices to bring about
peace on terms similar to the appeals
addressed to President McKinley and
President Loubet. Thus far the gov-
ernment has not replied and it is felt

that in the present anomalous circum-
stances the precise origin of the tele-

gram is doubtfuL

Men's Fornishings.

Buy Here Tomorrow and Hake
the 5aving.

4'.c Balbriggan Shirt.s ajid '^ C ••

Drawers; clearing tomorrow X^|^
-at •- » -

'he Balbriggan Shirts and A mm
Drawers; clearing tomorrow 4 /iT
at ' m ^
'he Negligee Shirts, collars r/\<-»
detached; clearing tomorrow •JvfC
at

$1.25 Negligee Shirts with
Cuflf.^; to match; clearing to-
morrow at

13c Hose in Black, Tan
and Mixed Brown and t^i / ^
Gray; tomorrow selling at \^ /yC

69c

-per pair.

Underwear and Bosiery.
Clearing Saturday Bargains.

Women's very fine pure ^\'hit
sleeveless Vests, neck
and arms trimmed
with wide lace and
tape, excellent value
at 2iJc: sale price to-
moriow at

Wom'='n's fine bleached Cot-
ton Vests, low square neck
and no sleeves: shaped to
fit the form; Z(Hi value; sale
price tomorrow

Women's soft .«ilk-flnii;hed
sleeveless Ve.sts, fine selc-ct-
ed yarns, neck and a'-m.s,

silk ribbon trimmed, jersey
or Richelieu ribbed, actual
3-5c values; sale tomorrow at

Women'." 75c perfectly
shap'id I'nion Suits, high
neck and ankle length or
low neck and knee length.
on sale at

Women's fast Black Cotton
Hose, very elastic, spliced
heel, any size. 12'->c valii'-.

tomorrow THREE PAIRS
FOR 25c

Women's guaranteed fast-
color Black or Tan Hose,
silk finish. <loubl>? heel
and toe. full seamless.
20c value; sale tomor-
row 2 pairs for 25c

Women's extra quality Hose
—strlected Combed Maco or
I..isle "Hfrmsdorf" or "dc»u-
ble proce.ss" fast Black, silk
luster finish, worth 35c; sale
tomorrow per pair

Boys' and Girl.*;' fast Black
Cotton ribbed Hose, extra
double knee and sole—very
elastic, all sizes; 2(tc value
—sale tomorrow

Cotton

12i^c

20c

25c

50c

8^c

121c

25c

12'c

Summer Glove Bargains.
As Long as They Last Tomorrow.
Women's Lisle Gloves in
the fashionable shades of
<Jra\-, Tan. Moccs and
Black and White. 4-button
—worth ZfiC. Clearing to-
morrow—per pair

AVomen's Melancse Lisle
Gloves, the ver..- finest
quality—stitched backs—

S

pearl buttons—Bliick, Tan,
Gray and Fawn colors,
nothing so styl is ;i—Clear-
ing tomorrow, per pair—

25c

75c

18c Ritbon Sale.

This Qreat Sale Will Continue One
More Day.

All high-grade and pure Silk Taffeta
Ribbons. \'^h inch -s wide in all the new
Pastel shades, exceptionall.v
cli^ap at oC»c. on sale one
day more at—per yard

It tin Ik^ w

18c
Double-faced lusire satin Ribbons-tho
l)roper width for neckwear-
all the soft sumrier shades
—worth 40c; special Satur-
day sale at

29c

Parasol Prices.
One More Chance at the Parasols

at Summe* Clearing Out
Prices.

79c for Parasols that were $li5

98c for Paras')!s that were $1.50

$1.48 for Parasols that were S225

$2.48 for Parasols that were $3.75

$2.98 for Parasols that were UM
$3.98 for Parasols that were $6.01

$4.98 for Parasols that were $7.50

Harly Comers Qet Best Choice.

Summer Skirts.
Extra quality Crish Skirts,
c-ui very wide, deep hem at
bottom; Clearing price

Toilet Articles and Drugs
At Summer Clearing Prices

Tomorrow.
VA. Pinaud's Triple Kxtract
<)f Violet. White Rose and
Heliotrope, always Bold at
•wc an oz; tomorrow at

20c bottles DeVeaux. French
I'remler Perfumes, in all

tloral eKlors; tomorrow

39c

2.5c bottle Rubifoam
for

]5c can perfumed Talcum
for

13c

19c

...8c

i9c

8c

39c
65c

25c bottle Llsterine
for

10c bottle Root Beer Extract
—makes ."> gallons—for

5(>c bottle Richard's Fig Cordial
for

$1 bottle Kaiser's well-known
Celery Compound
$1 bottle Coke's Dandruff Cure QC/r
for OOC
30c French bristle solid back
Hair Brushes for

10c fine brLstle Tooth Brushes
for

ric cake "4711" White Rose
l)ure glycfrinc Soap for

Box Stationery.

19c

Sc
15c

89c

Fountain Syringes.
Imperial Fountain Syringes, of the best
Para Rubber. .3 hard rubber tubes, flow
regulator, guaranteed: special sale to-
morrow

—

l-quart-

50c
2-quart-

58c
3-quart

—

65c

White Pique Skirts, very gocKl style-
nicely tailored, some
have two rows Blue
strappings, perfejt
hanging, worth $1'.K

—

clearing price tomor-
row
'White Pique Skirts,
very swell, trimmed
with insertion, $1.50
value; sale tomorrow.
Gray Homespun Dress Skirts, Tailored
seams, good liniig.
perfect hanging, well
fitted free; $4.0f) \alue
—Clearing Price to-
morrow

$1.25

$1.69
Skirts, Tailored

$2.75

2,5(t boxes National iioiid and
Turkish Linen Stationery.
24 sheets and 24 Envelopes
—in the new Octavo style.
—fashionable Cream, Blue
and Azure Tints; ^c boxes
tomorrow for

21c

Children's Dresses.
Don't Sew When You Can Dress

the Little Ones so Cheap.
Fancy Striped Percale
Dresses for children, ages
6 to 12; made up in dressy
styles, ruffle trimm.ed on
shoulders, and edged with
white braid; some inser-
tion trimmed
Child's Dresses, ages 1. 2, 3
and 4 years; made from
good French Gingham and
Percale, nicely trimmed,
price actually less than
material cost; clearing to-
morrow at

98c

65c

Silverware.
Al Silver-Tea Spoons—Best quality

plated on finest nickel
silver shell, beaded and
chased i>atterns, regu-
lar at $1.50; sale tomor-
row at—per half doz..

Forks and Table
Spoons—same quality
as above, regular at
$2.75; sale tomorrow
—per half dozen

These are lilt finest silver plated
hiade and fully warranted.

Big Lot Sterling Souvenir Spoons.
• See Them.

$1.10

$2.00
goods

I Saturday Bargains in the Basement.
^ The big spacious daylight basement offers many unusual trade bringing bargains tomorrofv.

Crockery Department.
20O dozen decorated semi-porcelain soup bowis. regular price
IOC. special each

17 doien fancy decorated water pitchers, new shapes and
good size, worth 65c, your choice each

10 dozen 6-quart plain white mixing bowls.
worth 35c. at each, only

6 dozen Warwick China salad bowis, royal blue decorations
and gold tinted, worth 75c, at each

12 dozen real China cuspidores, worth 95c,
special each

60 dozen China Egg Cups, blue decoration,
worth 5c, at each .

Get posted where to buy your dinnerware—tomorrow we will sell ten
ioo-p;ece dinner sets, dainty decorations and gold trim- Cf fk Oii

- 2i^c

10c

. 5c

33c
19c

35c
59c
3c

med, worth $15, at per set

;oo wa.x candles, all colors, tomorrcw
each

qo doeen decorated China fruit plates, ribbon edge,
worth 19c, »pecial each

I

Hardware Department.
Great sale of wash Jav necessities—look up your wants and sup-

ply them here for Monday's washing.

50 dozen willow clothes baskets in three sizes

—

Worth. Special. Worth. Si>e<-ial.

Small.. .50c !89c Medium. -.70c 30c
Worth. Si>eci»l

Large... 90c 59c
Wash tubs with cable wire hoops—can't faP in pieces

—

Small...5So Medium..69e Large.. .7ffe Extra Large..0ae
Galvanized Iron scrub pails—
jo-quart IB0 la-quart IB0 14-quart 28o
100 universal ball bearing clothes wringers—nothing better made.
best quality rubber rolls, fully guaranteed, C"? OK
worth $4.00. Saturday only 4»^.5^0
B. O E. sad Irons, nickel plated, % irons, handle and Qfkc.
stand, regular price $1.50, per set only ^^KJ\f

Sea foam washing powder In 4 lb packages, | fir
regular price 19c, Saturday only ItJW

Rex laundry soap, full size bar. Saturday is bars for 25a
Wash boards, a good zinc board, Saturday only — 9e
Clothes pins, per dozen ...... fe

I
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Vanftks of Fashion

Funnel Shaped Summer Sleeves Can Be

Worn With the Old Fashioned

Lace Under Sleeve^

A TALK ON -CHIFFONS"
i^>^«^»^>^^^^>^^^^^^^'N^^>^^^^^^^^^^^>^^^^^^«^«^»^^'»^«^>^W^^^»^«^>^^^^^^^^^^»^^^^>^>^^^^^^«^

Paris. July 27.— II ha.s bet-n po-^itively

chlUs' here when you c«»nslder thai Hu'

GodUe.ss of Summer Ls accustomed to

ilemand her homage of discomfort and
discontent. Fans have stepped into

the background, except as coijuettish

tovs. and the parasol has been carried

as a picturesque addition to the

toilette. Cool breezes have blown from
the Seine, and the Eiffel tower, with

its pretty balconies, has been quite

the coolest spot this side of Norway,
where, by the way, many of the fash-
ionable people have gone for the
month.
Incired to fresh effort by tlie woatiii-'r

and the throngs of well-attired fojk

thf rulers of fashion have gone on de-
vising and Inventing, scheming ani
planning, until they have actually
brought forth in milsuram.^r rnodts
and fancies, fadd and realities that are
nev anc: prettv and .«ome of ihem very
commendable.
Perhaps l^e greattst change is in ;tie

.«teeves which have been transformed to

give a renewed lease of life to the bolero

and the Eton.
Picturesque "Frondeuse" sleeves are

made tn reach above the elbow, and are
turned up with a jaunty rever. whence
comes a "puff" of lace to imi»rison the
elbow, and a Jabot or frill uf lace, nar-
row at tile bend of the elbow and length-
ening gradually into a deep frill. This
is the smartest sleeve of all. It is quite

feasible tiv out -door wear with a loai;

with chenille, were finished off with
garters of black velvet ribbon. This was
a useful little garment, destined to b<=

worn with sleeveless blouses of lace or
chiffon.

Mrs. Ambassador Porter recently wore
One which could not be equalled for
smart nes.s. it was «>f black glace silk,

tucked front and back, the most bril-

liant white satin lining gleaming at
the wrists, tlie colla and at the
lapels, which were overlaid with guipure
lace.

White cloth is immensely worn, so are
fancy silks. The general tendency i.s

towards the large cape collars of 1830.

They are made in white moire, doul)le
or single, in lace, and in muslin with
tiny tucks and lace insertiqn, or in fine

colored silk linen. The smartest coats
have them as revers. coming well over
the shoulders and fastened with links
and chains. They also grace many of
the boleros, which are made of the rich-
est gold embroidered materials. Some in

very pale fawn cloth are entirely em-
broidered or finely braided with silk

cords.
They make the little coat of plain or

fancy silk, satin-faced cloth, cachemlre
voile, glace silk or fancy sateen. There
are so many new materials from which
to choose: after all It is the cut, not the
cloth, that makes the coat.

FOR THE NECK.
L^t not your heart be troubled if neck

garniture seem expensive, and if they
are frail and can be worn but a dav.
Many are the devices for prolonging their

FOR SUMM ER HOPS.

This charming and dainty little gown
Is of delicate moiisseline de soie mo'^nti'd
airy ruchinss and frills of the same. The
the high corselet of white satin is drape
the length of the skirt at one side. The
ness of the frrx-k is artistically relieved
and foliage at one side of the open squart

for hops and Informal summer o'casions
upon white taffet, and decorated with
long sleeves are tucked in pin tucks, and
d with a scarf of mousseline which falls

extreme slmi>lirity and perfect white-
with a cluster of highly colored berries
neck.

ruffled suede glove, but there are endless
other varieties.

THE NEW SLEEVE.
The most popular, perhaps, will be the

plain sleeve cut away a good deal below
the elbow, and finished with a puff and
flounce of tran.sparent lace. The beil
sleeve is being successfully revived. It

is made plain or finely kilted, and opens
On an under-sleeve of white muslin or
piece lace, gathered into a wristlet or
band of black velvet. Sleeves tuck-^d
lengthwise have the fulness escaping at
the elbow into a puff, which g<ies back
into its former tucked condition as far
as the wrist, where it spreads into the
funnel-shaaed cuff. The great art in
the very long sleeves is to make them as
close-fitting as a gl>ve at the wrist,
allowing the "funnel" to spread out like
the petals of a lily round the hand
Itself.

The "mitaine" sleeve fits the arm
closely, and comes over the hand to
form a lace mitten. This sleeve is often
made to droop at the shoulder, showing
the top of the arm.
In tea gowns, fanciful sleeves have

full scope: three .soft puffs and a frill of
lace, or a ruffled elbow sleeve with a
deeo faU of lace are much seen. The
e!b.3w sleeve, however, does nat always
imply a frill or a ruffle, it is often fin-

ished off with a simple rever. a drapery.
or a "garter" of black velvet ribbon tied
in a bow.
We also have a sleeve which '- of

transr>arent lace or pleated silk muslin
from elbow to wrist, and another, not
quite so new, showing a transparent lace
top. whence the material is softly drapd.
A more matronly style has a wide bow
of lace and ribbon tied across the
elbow.
Some r>f the boleros are th^ smartest

things imaginable. They are made of
blas-s?iaped pieces of silk. Your cor-
respondent has Just seen one in black
place silk. Bvery piece was edged with
a tiny embroidery of black chenille.
and the elbow sleeves, embroidered

lives, not the least of which is the ern-
nlovment of wash silks and wash laces.
These are combined and made up to-
gether in pretty ways, so attractive as to

be quite irresistible, yet. contrary to the
general run of pretty things, they are
not so very frail.

French ingenuity, with fairy-like fin-
gers, has taken these bits of lace and
silk and made them into things of
beaut v. But when soiled they can be
laundered, yes, thrown into the tub and
washed. Tou would be amazed were you
to see Marie, the French maid, at work
ur>on them.
With brown but shapely fingers she

scrubbs and manipulates them, nounds
and turns them, squeezes and dips
them, until they come forth white and
beautiful as ever. And the same with
the odds and ends of wash silks that are
new with the year. Have you ever heard
of laundering hats? Maybe not, yet
they do it this season.

It is during the holiday z^erlod that
"chiffons" are so useful as they give a
dressy character to the plainest garb
when properly chosen. "Chiffons" is a
French term applied to the dainty
trifies which adorn, yet are not strict
"necessaries" of toilette. Yet how neces-
sary they are to a woman of taste with
an eye to beautifying herself! It may
be added that is "chiffons" are a delight
in the hands of the tasteful, they are
veritable horrors when selected and
manipulated by the vulgar.

It is when we are touring that "chif-
fons" are so desirable. Say that we own
a plain tailor coat and skirt of royal
blue cloth, well cut, well made. "Worn
with a plain sailor hat and ordinary
gingham shirt, with plain satin tie.

th's is a severe every-day costume. But
let the wearer select a charming front of
satin, lace or muslin: let her don a smart
neck-finish or lace tie; let her put on an
elegant straw hat of. say, the shade of
her en-tout-cas and of her silk petti-
coat, and she la fit for almost any coun-
try occasion short of an important visit.

a flower shC'W or a garden party—society
functions which call for our lightest mus-
lins, our prettiest silks.

"Chiffons • are horribly dear If bought
ready-made. But they can be turned out
cheaply enough at home, with a little
taste, a little trouble, a few minutes
thought and some odds and ends of
silk and lace. Be careful though, to
purchase one to use as a pattern at
your work will have that sad, "all but"
appearance which so often marks home-
made neckwear.
As to materials, we have revived cre-

Don, and idealized it until it looks like
crei^e de Chine, but It is more durable
and attainable in price; fancy pique
"tolie a voile"—a course and effective
make of linen—thick-gi^ined mohairs,
embroidered muslin, colored linen, and
every variety of foulard, .some of the
prettiest of which have stripes of sheit-

herd's plaid, alternating with fiorul

sprays, syots nalxed with fiowers, and
some loosely wove woolens, known un-
der the name of "Bure canvas." Wat-
teau linen, hair lines in every color of

silk on khaki ground, zigzag strii>e.3,

Chinese silk, printed with fresh floral

designs, others with spiders' webs and
tiny spots, and flowerlets of leaves in

black on everything.

THE RETIRED^BUReUR.

Tells About His Mathematical Part-

ner, William Gobbles.
"I never had any patience," said the re-

tired burglar, relates the New York Sun,

"with the men who leave samples of their

handwriting behind when they visit a

house. "We have carried off all we have

room for In the wagon; we will come for

the rest next time;' "Madam, we do not

like your pie, it Is too sweet,' and foolish
things like that. And, besides being fool-

ish, It takes more or less time to write
these things, and so adds by so many min-
utes to the length of lime a man stays In

a house, and thus Increases his risk, to

say nothing of the wondertul foniishness
of a man's deliberately leaving something
that might some time be used to lileniily

him bv. I don't suppose as a muttHr of

fact, tluit any real up-and-up able burglar,
who ever made a business of it, over did
anything of that sort, anyway, but 1 did
know a man once, a real professional he
was, too, who once left some marks be-
hind him that turned out later to his groat
benefit.
"That was Bill Cobbles—William Gob-

bles. Singular name'.' Curious, and a
curious man Bill was, uxi. He had a great
head for figures; mathem.Ttics. ?Ie couUl
do sums w-iih signs and all that sort of

thing Just as easy as rolling off a log: It

came natural to him. and he liked it. Bill

and I were partners, once, and time and
again, when we've been all ready and only
waiting for time before starting out, I've

seen Bill set down with a stubby pencil

and a piece of paper and figure away on
algebray and forget all about business,

and I'd have to tell him when it was time
to start. Hnppy man. Hill! He could for-

get his troubles tiguring out those sums
with signs. I often thought I'd learn
algebray myself, but I never quite come

"It was while we was working together
that Bill came across that thing where he
left his mark. It was in a boy's room,
that was i)laln enough, and there was the
boy himself in bed. a youngster of 16 or
thereabouts, and a vigorous, wholesome-
looking lad he was. too, though he looked
as though he'd rather sail a boat or play
ball than to 'rastle with figtires; but he'd
been having a set-to with figures, all the
same, as wo presently discovered, or as
Bill did, bpcau.se Bill was the boss; he car-

rle<l the lami> 'round the room and llghtln'

on the table where the sheets of paf)er
with the boys figuring on 'em was.
'The minute Bill's eyes lights on those

sheets of pai)er he set.« the lamp down
himself on the chair the boy had been slt-

tin' In. leaving it right where the boy left

It when he r'ushed It bai-k. I could see a
smile on his face, in the light of the lamp.
as he bent down over the papers, and then
I see him fishin' in his i.ockot for that

stubby pencil, and when he got that out
he smiled some more and itcgan chalking
down a few marks on the papi r with
crosses and letters and things that T dl-ln t

understand. It didn't take him long, .and

when he'd got through he put the prncil

back in his pocket and picked up the lamp
and we got fo work again.
•Well, we went through the house after

that and gathered un what there was
there and was worth carrying off and
went awav ind never thought nothin.^'

more about it. or T never did, anywav. for

years aftf rwird— It must have been fifteen

years at least—and then BUI told me the

dutcome of It. , ,

"Bill was an older man than T was when
we worked together, and onlv a few years
after that he sort of practically retired

Oh he used to go out now and then and
do some easv Job. but after a while he eot

so he didn't" even do that; he was getting

old that's all. and kind o" out of it; and

for a long time Bill had pooty hard sled-
dln' to gel along at all; and then one day
his eye happens to light on an advertise-
ment m the paper he took, saying some-
thing like this: 'Jimmy, are you the man
that did that problem for me? If ycu are,
address so-and-so. This is lo your advan-
tage.'
"Well, now, you know, among other

things, old Bill had instinct or intuition
or insight, or whatever you call It. and he
knew that that was from the boy, and
also that there was no trap, and that it

meant it when it said 'This is your ad-
vantage;' and he went and saw him, and,
true enough, it was the boy; and, so Bill
said, just what you'd have expected him
to be from what" we saw of him when he
was a boy—a good, big, hustling man, and
prosperous; but the curious thing about it

was his story.
"As Uill tells me, the boy was, when we

.saw him, getting ready to go to some eid-
iege, and he'd all but missed it, and If he'd
ha' missed the sum In algebray that he'd
been 'rastlln' so with the night we .•:aw

him—aiul that. Bill tells me, he never
could have done in the world—he'd ha' been
out of It. Then along comes Bill, and does
it for ftin; and do vou know, tlie young-
ster, when he sees ft on the ^laper in the
morning, thought he'd done it himself in
his sleep. Of course, he knew about tfie

carrying oft the things. l»ut the idea of a
mathematical burglar stopping to do his
sums in algebray never occurred to him,
and 1 don't blame him. But one day it

suuck him all in a heap that the man
that did that Sum was the burg; and tlien

he puts in the advertisement.
"He told Bill tluit he thought he ow.^d

him a thousand dollars; that he'd saved
him a year, at least, hi getting into this
college; that maybe he'd ha' woke up and
got in himself next year, but not that
year, anyhow, and he'd prospered fairly

well; and ho though Bill's rake-off for the
vear he'd saved him ought to be about a
thousand dollars, if that was satisfactory
to Bill, as it was in a high degree.
"And it was the makin' of Bill. He

bought a blacksmith shop there for sale
in the neighborhood of where he was then
living and wt nt to work; he was always
a Kood man with tools, and he turned out
the best burglars' tools of anybody in his
part of the countrv. and everybody went
to him. So. vou see. here he was now. all

fi.xed again; "no more night work, but work
that he liked, and that he could do to ad-
vantage, and that was profitable. and
lomfortablv settled down for life, sure of

good Income as long as he could lift a
hammer; and all through doing that little

sum In algebrav in that boy's papers.
"furious how things come about, ain't

il'.' It is. indited.
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FORBIDDEH QUADRUPED.

The fiat of the nation has gone forth

against the mongoose. Before congress

adjourned a bill was passed by both houses

prohibiting its importation. The pugna-

cious little animal is henceforth to be
placed in the same category as the Chi-
nese.
The mongoc^e is a native of India. It

is death on rats and snakes. For the de-
struction it works among these pests it is

highly prized. But when It clears out the
rats and snakes it betakes itself to birds
and egRS and any sort of small game it

can get hold of. That Is why the depart-
ment of agriculture classifies it as a nox-
ious animal. Weighed in the balance,
awav from Its native land, its vices are
found to outweigh Us virtues, and. tiiere-

fore. H is to be kept out of Uncle Sams
broad domains.
Thus far very few specimens of the mon-

goose have been introduced Into this coun-
try. The edict of exclusion is based main-
ly on the experience of Jamaica, says tiie

Baltimore Herald. That Island once suf-
fered from a plague of rats, which were
particularly destructive in the canefiolds.
They were held resjionsible for an annual
loss of something like $r>0.0(Xl. In Febru-
ary, 1ST2. nine individuals of the mongoose,
four males and five females, were Intro-
duced from Iiiilia.

They increased with remarkable rapid-
ity and soon spread all over the Island
even to the tops of >'ne highest moun-
tains. They proved inveterate rat de-
stroyers. A decade after their introduc-
tion it was estimated that they were thus
saving the su^ar planters $2'2G.CKK) per an-
num. And tho mongoose was blessed.

Still the mcngoose increased, and its

murderous habits became more and muie
apparant as the rats diminished. It de-
stroyed younit poultry, kids, lambs, pup-
pies, kittens, small game, birds which
nested on or near the ground, oRgs.
ground lizards, frogs, turtles' eggs and
land crabs. It was also known to eat ripe
bananas, pineapples, young corn, pears,
sweet potatoes, cocoanuts and other fruits.

Toward the close of the second decade
the mongoose came to be regarded as the
worst pest ever introduced into the island
—worse than the rats which It destroyed.
Then the mongoose was officially anathe-
matized.
Hawaii, where the mongoose was intro-

duced in 1RS1, underwent a somewhat sim-
ilar experience, and in ]«i'2 a law was
passed forbidding the introduction, breed-
ing or keeping of the mongoose on that is-

land. All of whioh goes to show that the
mongoose Is a good animal to let alone
where nature has placed It.

The Prodacts
OF
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Madam Yale's

Laboratories
IN

Chicago

Are acknowledged by all

experts to be the very best

of their kind ever made and
they only need trial to con=

vince the most skeptical of

this fact.

A DAIXT Y FRONT.

The additions and accessories to one's
rlety of the wardrobe. This clever little

or Bolero Jacket, has a distinct attraction
Ing 8llk, with a yoke effect attained by a
Applications of embroidery are placed
are framed by the inserted "bands, and a
with a Solero of lace, silk mohair or wool
shift for a tlouse Is equally pretty and d

regular toilettes add greatly to the va-
"false front," to be worn with an Eton
of its own. The material Is white wash-
trellis work of Insertion of Valenciennes,
within the alternate open squares which
very rich and smart eftect Is given. 'Worn
en material, this delightful little make-
ressy.

One of Madam Yale's Host Wonderful Preparations is Her

SKIM FOOD
For removing wrinkles and restoring the contour of the face to its youtliful condition. In a short time
It will be a permanent necessity of every lady's toilet table. To further introduce this great discovery,
MADAM YALE has sent us two thousand dainty white porcelain jars of her Skin Food (exactly one-
half the size of the regular $1.50 jar), with instructions to present

one jar free with every purchase over 50 cents
I of her marvelous Health, Toilet and Beauty preparations, made at our YALE TOILET COUNTER this
m week. We sell all her goods at cut prices; the regular one dollar preparations for 89c; the 50c

^ preparations for 42c, and at this rate of discount throughout the entire list. Below we quote a few of

^ these wonderful remedies:

when harsh or dry, and

89c

Madame Yale's Hair Tonic.

The fir.st and only discovery in the his-
tory of chemistry known to turn gray
h.nir black to it.« natural and original
color without dye. It acts ou the nat-
ural live coloring matter of the hair,
increasing auo givhig it circulation. It
stops hair falling out within a week,
and creates a luxuriant growth. It
softens the hair when harsh or dry, and
is warranted to
contain no sul-
jihur or lend or
an.v other injuri-
ous or unplea.s-
ant .'Jiib.-tance.

regular $1 bottles

filadame Yale's Fruitcara.

Friiitcnr.i is comiiounde'l from ili lieious
rij)i:' fruits of various kinds, and also the
bark and blo.ssoms of many i)lant.s. It
lias a delicious taste and instantaneous
eftect on ih^ spirits of patients, giving
them new ambition and perfect health.
It Is a tunic witli.iut an equal for all
diseases peculiar to women, acts im-
mediately on the nerves and can be re-
lied on In every
case to effect a
prompt and per-
manent cure for
female weak-
nes.s of any kind
—regular $1 hot.

nerves and can Ije re-

89c

Madame Yale's Blood Tonic.

The remedies in this prescription are
ranked by the m 'dical profession as the
most certain of alternatives and depur
ativps. possessing the power of remov
lug from the b ood tliose humors or
principles which disturl) its purity. It

Improves (ligi-siion and incieases energy
of ail functions, is iiosiiive, pleasant
and palatable,
and is ranked as
among the best
of all spring
medicines; re;jii-

lar $1 bottle for

is iJosiiive, pleasant

89c
Madame Yale':> Complexion Soap.

One of Madame Yale's specialtUs,

which up to the present time we have
not laid any spe-ial stress upon. Is her

Celebrated Complexion Soap. It is made
of the ijurest materials, has a delicate
lasting odor of the (inest essences
known and contains medical ingredi
ents very bent hcial lo skin struc-
ture. It's in great
favor wliere-
ever used. ' The
regular price of
this soap is 25c
j)er cake: we sell

it for 21c a cake.

ial lo skin struc-

21c

Madam Yale's

Almond Blossom Complexion Cream.

A perfect cleanser and lubricator of the

.'•kin. Rubbed briskly into the pores, it

removes dust and all accumulatetl

waste matter. It is wonderfully heal-

ing aiid c<x»llng, a single night's ai>pli-

catlon rendering the roiig.ie.<; ciiap;ieil

sKin ' of t and line grained. It has t'e
clean, sweet odor of almond blossoms
and the conslst-
'•rey of rich
«rean>. and its

use is uidispen.^---
alile for the toi-
let table: regular
%\ jars for.

)r of almond blossoms

89c
Madame Yale's Complexion Tablets.

For enriching the blood and tonhig up

the system. These talflets derive their

name from tlieir marked inlluence on

the complexion. In a few^ weeks a sal-

low bleached
complexion is

made rosy and
healthful In col-
<ir from their
use; regular 50c
l>oxes for 42c

* All of nadame Yale's Remedies will be found on sale at our Yale Counters, in our Toilet Department, arid Madame

$ Yale's 96-page new book, just out, on health and beauty, which fully describes all her many valuable medical discoveries,

* will be given FREE of charge upon application, made either personally at the counter or by letter.

HAPPY, LAZY RUATAN.

An Island Where Mo One Has {o

Work.
Rautan, the largest of the five "Bay

l.slands," a little chain or key lying some
thirty miles off the coast of Spanish
Honduras, southeast of Port Cortez, and
only four days' travel from New Orleans

—is some forty miles long and three

miles wide.
It has a population of about 3000 peo-

ple, mostly Carib Indians, and 1 doubt
whether there is in all the world a more
beautiful and prolific snot. The people
are lazy simply because they don't have
to work. Cocoanuts form ther main-
stay, and their is nothing easier to grow,
says a writer in the New Orleans Times
Democrat.
To start a grove, one merely burns off

a Diece of land, and plants the nuts in
rows twenty feet apart. In from four
or five vears time the trees are a dozen
feet high, and are beginning to bear,
and after that the planter is fixed for
life. He may bid adieu to care.
The nuts are never picked, but as they

mature the.v drop off, and this shower
of fruit goes on steadily month after
month all the year around. Haw Ions
a tree will bear nobody can say, but
there are some on the island t^iat are
known to be over half a century old,

and are still drooDing their harvest of
nuts.
When the native needs something at

the store, all he has to do is to gather
together some nuts and trade them for
what he wifihes. He hulls them by strik-
ing them on a stake driven in the
ground, and a man can easily hull oOOO
a day in this manner.
Other fruits grow just as easily as the

cocoanut, and the only reason why that
especially is grown is because it fur-
nishes an eas.v crop, for which there is

always a ready market. There are
plenty of bananas, oranges, mangoes,
plums and pineapples, and they are all

delicious. They grow wild, without the
slightest cultivation, and all one has to

da is to pick them.
Vegetables are equally prolific, and the

native yams easily average forty or fifty

pounds in weight. A piece of cane stuck
in the ground takes root and renews it-

self perennially for years. Roses and
flowers of almost every imaginable
variety run wild from one end of Rua-
tan to the other.
A stranger who comes to the islands

i.s invariably amazed at the prodigality
of nature and the apathy of the natives
—that is, before the lazy feeling gets into

his blood. The thermometer has never
been known to fall below 66 degrees or
to rise abave 88 degrees. Being part -t^

Spanish Honduras, the island' is, of
courFe, under the s-nvernment nf that re-

public, but it is too far away ever to be
disturbed by the storms of revolution,
and at present things are peculiarly
serene .

The Honduranian government is rep-
resented by an administrator, a com-
mandante and a governor. There Is

never any friction, and their slmide
duties are confin<'d chietty to the collec-

tion of customs. There is no military
establishment, and the only jail on the
island is a small one-hoom hut, in which
a plain drunk occasionally sleeps off too

much native brandy. Theft and other
crimes are unknown, and doors are
never locked.

Reports show that over fifteen hundred
lives have been sf ved through the use of
One Minute Cough Cure. Most of these
were cases of gr:ppe, croii'n, asthma,
whoojdng cough, bronchitis and pneumo-
nia. It.c earlv use prevents consumption.
Max Wirth.

B08US OLD MASTERS.

There is no doubt that the counter-

feiters of paintings by well-known ar-

tists are hard at vvoi-k in anticijiation of
the rush of half-informed picture buyers
to the Paris expt sition, says Art Ama-
teur.
One well-known picture dealer informs

us that Brussels and Amsterdam are
full of spurious eld masters, and he in-

stances the case of a picture sold by him
about a year ag3 which has turned up
in the former cit> bearing a name moi-.-

famous than that of its autraor, and
priced at ten times the amount for which
he had sold it.

From another source we learn that two
of the most famous falsifiers of pictures
in Europe are rushed with orders for
their sx>ecialtles.

The London picture factories are turn-
ing out old English paintings by the
dozen, and the unscrupulous buyer may
obtain Sir Joshuas, Gainsboroughs and
Romneys for $50 1.0 $100 apiece. An ex-
pert appraiser at the New York custom
house tells us thet he saw there latelv

three dozen false Monticellis and other
pictures on the same day.
These false pic tures are not sold

through the reguar dealers. They are
peddled about by irresjxjnsible but giib

and well-dressed persons, wha always
tell the same story. The picture be-

longs to some private owner who is

pressed for money, but who desires to

avoid publicity. For this reason his

name cannot be given.
He could sell to a dealer, but the

dealer would want to make too much
profit. He would want to pay $5000 and
charge $15,000. The owner prefers to

sell to a collector of taste and judgment
for $10,000. He will even, being in

straits for cash, take $8000. Finally,
after much parley, the picture is sjid

for $6000, and the new owner congratu-
lates himself on having obtained a mas-
terpiece by a famous painter for one-
third its value.

It is easy to gi^•e a painting tlie look
of are. It is onl>- to mix dirt with the
paints and with the varnish. rJad var-
nish dried quickly produces deep cracks,
.".nd these can be made to appear old
cracks by nutting another coat of var-
nish over them.

A wheelman's tool bag Isn't complete
without a bottle cl Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc
Oil. Heals cuts, bruises, stings, sprains.
Monarch over pair

.

•

STOPPEDJY LIONS.

Speaking in the hou.se of lords of the

progress of the Uganda railway. Lord

Salisbury mentioned that among the un-

expected difficulties eneountend were a

pair of man-eating lions, which stopped

the works for three weeks before they

were shot, says the London Spectator. An
some 5000 men were at work on the line,

the intimidation by two lions seems al-

most Incredible. Yet it is a fact that so

dreadful was the j)ressure exercised by
the constant attacks of this pair of man-
destroying wild beasts, and so cumulalive
the fear <aused among thf Indian labor-
ers bv the sight and sound of their com-
rades" being carried oft" and devoured, that
hundreds of these industrious workmen,
trained on similar duties under the ser-
vic'e of the government of India, aban-
doned thtir emi)loyment an<l pay, and.
erying out that they agreed to work for
wages, not to be food for lions or devils,

rushed to the line as the trains for the
coast were approaching, and, flinging
themselves across the metals, gave the
engine drivers the choice either of p.asslng
over their bodies or of stopping to take
them up and carry them back to Mom-
basa. Many of these men were not timi 1

Hindus, but sturdy Kikhs. Yet the cir-

cumstances were so unique, and the scenes
witnessed from week to week so blood>-
and appa'ilng. that their panic and desper-
ation are no matter for surprise.. ]./ord

Salisbury understated the facts.
Though the works were stopped for

three weeks, the lions' campaign lasted,

with intervals of quiet when one or other
had been wounded, from March till the
end of December. In this time they killed
and ate twenty-eight Indians, and it is

believed at least twice this number of
native.«i, Swahllls and the like, beside.^

woundinp and attacking others. They at-
tacked white engineers, doctors, soldiers
and military officers, armed Abyssinian
askaris, sepoys, bunniahs. coolies and
porters. Some thfy clawed, some thev
devoured, some they carried oiT and left
sticking In thorn fences because thev coulil
not drag them through. At first they w« r*
contented to takp one man between" them.
Before the end of their career they would
take a man apiece on the same night,
sometimes from the same hut or camptire.

Deafness Cannot Be Cnred
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is

only one wayto cure deafness, and that is

by constitutional remedies. Deafness is

caused by an inflamed condition of the
mtirous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gets Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearlns,
and when it is entirely closed deafness is

the result, and unless the Inflammation
c.an be taken out nnd this tube restored
to Its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever: nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which la nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.
"We will elve One Hundred Dollars for

any case of deafness fcaured bv catarrh)
That can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENB Y CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold bv druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Rt poisoning, poison wounds and all
other accidental Inlurles may be quickly
cured by using DeWitt's Witch Haael
Salve. It Is also a certain cure for piles
and skin diseases. Take no other Max
Wlrth.
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^cJap pose!
TRAOC-MJIIIK'

SOAP.
The Ideal Toilet and

Bath Soap.

i^Aa

THE STAGE

The Qualities That Make Stars

and the Aims ef

Teachers.

J as. S. Kirk $Z Co., Chicago.

LOOKS
LIKE
GLASS
FEELS
LIKE
VELVET

wrnmfmfmmmmmmmi^
UNCLE JAMESIGANT.

OolfdlCharactar of the National

r . Capital* -..A ja«rw-
j;itiii'> ii;!in, ihe ui^l.•^;t man coiineclt->l

with Ihf SmUh.sonLiii fii.stitiitloii is slowiy
dytng at hi.s home on (.'apitol hili. Ho
iniiiis lifo h:is \>vvx\ so in.x«'i»artibly inler-

WMven with the history of the famous \\\-

stUution :»« »!'^. :::x;l t:i<rii»;ii (iniy an hiim-
bl'-. iinfiliicuteti iK-K'o, ilu/ Kraridfiif ui"

his hitncsi. Mimple iligniiy was sucli that it

•wtiii iliv prot'oiinU rt*sp»-»-l uf all ih»- grf-ut
lii':i wiio ItariU'il lo Ivnuvv liini. In tlif

fony-triifht y»'ars of his servii-f. he was
never known t«» il»-seri iiis post, anil as
for many years of this tim.- he was waieii-
in:iri at t!ie main north front and later
ai ;he east fi-jiu, he grew to be familiiiT-
ly known tu a.l. says the New York Sun.
t^mt w;i^ born on a -jilantaiion aiij.i;i--

ini; (jueens »/;;apel buryiiiK KrounJ. called
Ili>ldO(.ks Hill, on the dislri<t line ad-
joining ilarylaml. .ibout Islfi. Hi.s parents
haii won freedom for themselves by tiieir

un'-rririg faithfulness, and James seemed
to inherit this trail ti-n-fold. He was, as
•A MuinK man. ihi most famous cook in
A\';i-'h'.niTton, and serveil in this capacity
:it the navy yan). His fame spread .-o

th it he w-as frenii'-ntly sent for to gel up
bit; dinners, ami h-- has br.-n called upon
at the Wtiitf House a number of times.
Incle James, or I'ncle Jimmie. as he was

familiarly called, .-served as a messenger
in the Museum, when it was in the ITnited
Slites i.atenr oflite. and when the Smith-
sonian liuiMitii; was eompU-ted I'jicle

J^imes was moved over with the rest of
th'' curios and beijan service under the
lat- Professor H'-nry. The aitachm^-nt be-
tw'i-n the two was very great, and the
professor wa.-: often heard ti> eulogize the
old man. more than once remarking that
there lived no man whom he had rather
trust with his life and all that made it

dear than James Oant. t)n the other hand,
James' «-onsi Ifration anil tender care tor
the great proffssor were marvelloa.s.
AVheh he kept tht- main door, ye<irs ago,
his r»-<iuest of eai'h wlio »-ntered was lo

"I'lea.se keep i|uiel. suh. Professor Henry
Is uii wimduh:" With a lofty wave to-
ward loim wJiuHng corriilors. at the end
of which the pfeffssor sal. far removed
from an.v of th<- soimds of the public halK.
If. perchance, .-iiime idler grew a bit n<d.-!y

in laughti r or talk. James was th.re to

juiMely warn hin: How«-ver, as it was im-
iio-4siliie to suppress evryliody at once, iie

had I .^ii.liitu inspiration and the following
fii ared. mu<'li to the amusement
Hi s. ;<< W'll n.-! to ri'icul;ir hnbit-
ut s uf lh< instiiuiii:i :

; No LAUGHIN 'IjOWD.

fnique as it was. and ill as it served to
rt me(ly the evil for which it was intended.
it hung for a long time where James put
it, a mirth-t)rovoking evidence of his I'Ti-

der care for his great friend's comfort.
Every one about the National Museum

nnd Smithsonian has a .story to tell of
T'ncle James Gant. and each one speaks
a volume of conscientious devotion to
duty, of tender p.Ttience anil a dignity of
r.erson and morals seldom met with in the
life of any man. He was a member of the
Methodist church, and while he intruded
his religion on no one. Christianity seemed
to eiiianate from his very person. Hi.s

measure of a man was not by his worldly
goods or what he gave James Gant. tut
bv what he knew. Though himself un-

taught, he entertained the most profound
respect for a learned man. One of the
duties that he early took upon him.^cif
was always to be at the east front to open
tht door and assist the secretary of the
Smithsonian from his carriage. If by
chance he missed this pleasant task iie

regretted it all day.

For Secretary Langley he always per-
formed this task, and a cheery "Good
mornin', suh I" always ea.sed the lirst

steps of the day's trials. If it rained. Pro-
fessor Langley «'ver found him with hi.'?

umbrella, ready to escort him in, or wait-
ing at the iloor witn overshoes, solicitous
of his h.-aith and comfort. No one speaks
more fully or eloquently of the old negro
than iie.

Though duty demanded that James ap-
pear at the institution at S o'clock, he
oft>'n went as early as 4. fearing that tiie

nii;ht watchman might be ill or tired out
or some small detail of. ^^he day's begin-
ning might be forgottt-n. one of his great-
est delights was in lelling, with a broad
sweet) of the hand, how he had watch.-d
the trees grow up until the great parks
around w»*re shaded by them.
Mr. Cox, chief clerk of the National Mu-

seum, who has a keen sense of humor
and an appreciation of the picturesque side
of I'ncle James' life, tells a story of the
only time he ever knew him to be out of
patience. For long years there worked
side by side with Tncle James in the
Smithsonian an old negro of the stime
type, named Roger Sullivan. Roger was
a character fidl of quaint peculiarities,
and one of them was an ostentatious sitow
of offense when asked to do anything not
direotlv or .strictly in the line of duty,
and as"Roger himself drew that line, there
was often a question raised about it. One
dav he appeared before Professor Henry
and laying the keys down on the desk,
turned to leave.

"Going, Roger?" mildly asked Professor
Henry.
"Yes, suh I" with great dignity. Where-

upon he betook himself out and sat on a
bench under a tree all day. James Gant
((Uietly watched the performance, walking
often to the door to look out and see if

Roger stlli held out, and as often return-
ing to his post of duty with a comemi)t-
uous grunt.
As closing time neared, Roger slowly

walked into the professor's ollice. wlien he
silently handed him his key and the old
ftdlow" resumed his duties just as though
nothing had happened. James never tor-
goi this piece of nonsi-nse on Roger's part
and his commens on it were mirth-provok-
ing. He always closeil his recital by ted-
ing how Roger refused to take pay not
only on such occasions as tlds, hut even
when he lay ill and dying he refused ti)

take the money for his salary because he
had not been there to earn it.

James Gant owns a neat little house on
Capitol Hill and Is quite comfortably off.

Himself one of twelve children, he lived
to see six sons and daughters grow up uito
useful man and womanhood, each a dt-
iiglit to the model father.
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For Infant* and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bough!

3f»4rfi til."-

<>i6^^^5^2^

Women's Tan and Black hand
turned Oxfords, regular $2.50
fo $3.50 kind

—

2^c

Children's Shoes—$1.50 to

%2.QO kind

—

49c
EXECUTORS
SHOE SALE.

Hunter Block, 29 W. Superior St.

Never before in the history of the world have
shoes been sold so cheap ns they are sold every day
at Wieland's Most Wonder ful Shoe Sale. Here are a
few of the many bargains for Saturday.

H. H. Gray's and Ford's

hand turned and welt

shoes, regular ^^.^o to ^5
shoes, 2j^ to 4

—

Women's $2.00 and $^.00

Shoes for

—

49c
Women's Bicycle Shoes,

regular 1^2.50 to $3.50 kind,

for

—

$•1.78

Men's Patent Leather,

Calf and Kangaroo Shoes

at—

98c
Men's Low Tan and

Black Shoes

—

98c
Tan Polish—2 boxes for

5c

Great Change in the Methods

of Schools of

Acting.

There were twenty-four girls and fif-

teen men in the graduating class of the

American Academy of the Drainatic

Arts this year, and nearly all of the

graduates hav-* already signed contracts

for next year, but. naturally, they are

not all cut out for stars of the first mag-
nitude. Some of them may fizzle oit

altogether and drop from the theatrical

firmament, but their diplomas are guar-
antees of a certain degree of ability and
a creditable training, and they are to

have their chance. What the first years

of practical stage experience will bring

out neither teachers nor managers can
tell.

"What are the chief elements th.jt

contribute to the failure or success of
your graduates?" a New York Sun re-
porter asked Franklin Sargent, presi-
dent of the school w hioh aspire.>-' to be to
the American stage what the Conserva-
toire is to the French stage.
"That's a comprehensive question,"

Mr. Sargent replied, "but I should say
that, given fair physical and mental en-
dt\vn»ent, success depends very largely
or. the presence or absence of that iii-

de.scribable something called personality
and on a capai'lty or lack of capacity for
hard and ambitious work. Beauty is a
valuable thing for an actress, but it does
not ctiunt for as much as it did in the
old days. Loc-k at the most famous
actresses today and se.* how many of
them are beautiful. Oood looks may get
a girl a place on the legitimate stage,
lut it will not keen the place for her,

and it will not carry her to pronounced
success.
"When Mary Anderson came out sh(i

took ten lessons and then w.is put on in

"Parthenia" and that s^ort of thing. She
created a furore, but if she were a debu-
tante today site couldn't repeat the ex-
perience. Only a short time ago a youn.:?

woman called upon one of our New York
managers. She was stunning, with a
face and flgtire and personality even
more charming than Mary Anderson's.
The manager was delighted, enthusias-
tic. promi.<<ed her great things, and told

her she must come up here and put in

two years of hard study. She wouldn't
have it, couldn't do it. Finally, rather
than lose her, he agreed to six months
of work at high piessure. She Is work-
ing desperately hard and doing well.

There's the difference between the new-

stage requirements and the old. The
public, the critics and the managers de-
mand a higher grade of work and
greater intelligence in the actor, and
dramatic training is a very different

thing from what it was even ten years
ago.
We can mark the change plainly in the

alterations we have Ijeen obliged to

make in our methods. Sixteen years agj
our instructors were mere meclianics,
teaching conventional dramatic tech-
nique. Now we need instructors of

higher equipment and ability. The
methods of wnk are muc h deeper, stan-
dards of intelligent study are higher.
The old imitative and perfunctory sys-
tem is swept away, and we have a sys-

tem based on logic and rea.son. founded

'

on the great principles of physiology,
psychology and aesthetics. For ex-
ample, look at the study of (dd-age char-
acters. The student doesn't merely
Imitate the old persons he sees. He is

taught the physiological effects of age.

tlie forms of the bones that become
prominent, the lines that result, the re-

lation of the bones and muscles, the
effect of age upon the muscles of the
upper, middle, and lower face, upon the
voice, upon the mental characteristics,
upon the whole anatomy of the body,
the walk, the poise, the hand. With a
physiological and physchological under-
standing of the results of age. the stu-

dent can work out intelligent and origi-

nal interpretations of such rules.

"Then there are the life study classes.

The pupils are required to select inci-

dents from real life, street scenes, etr-.,

and to give, in the classroom the action,

gestures, tones, motives, contrasts,
pathos, humor of perhaps half a dozen
I)er.<»ons concerned in the episode. Such
study develops a literary as well as a
dramatic faculty, and its results are tre-

mendously beneficial; but nothing of th-^

kind was ever attempted in the old days.

The theory and laws of color are studied
along lines strictly scientific.

"The study of dramatic literature is

analytical and philosophical. The phil-

osophy and history of costume are ih")-

roughly tau??ht. You see there Is a
philosophical current under the whole
course of dramatic training, and the
modern teaching naturally turns out
professionals of broader capacity,
higher intelligence and finer ideals.

"The effect of the new standards car.

already be seen. The managers say
that one or two actresses of the new
type, who study intelligently and have
high standards of thought and culture,

can leaven the whole tone of a com-
pany. Our best professionals have al-

ways gained through their own efforts

their force and breadth; but the
younger m^n and womeia now are stari-
.ing in upon the profession with what a
few of their elders learned through
hard experience and many lost years."
"Do you h.ive many applicants?"
"The number of young people who

want to go on the stage is simply ap-
palling. 1 always say that this school of

ours confers a greater favor upon the
public by the number of persons it keeps
off the stage than by the number it puts
on. We have anywhere from 3000 to

4000 applications every year, most of
them by correspondence, and out of that
number we may take a possible seventy-
five. There are four time? as many w >
en as men among them who apply,
and 95 per cent of them have no more
aptitude for stage work than they have
for Sanscrit. We send each applicant
a long list of questions to be answered;
and. l)y the facts given in the an.=wers
and l)y the style of the answers, we can
.size up the individuails fairly weil.

Most of .them we drop at once, advisin;;;

them to .give up all thought of the stage.
Those to whom we give a personal ex-
amination are carefully studied: and.
unless we believe they have real dra-
matic possibilities, we decline to take
them, and discourage their stage mania.
"Physical qualifications and intelli-

gence cut a figure of course, but some-
thing more than that is needed, and the
motives that move an applicant to study
for the stage are an important clue to

fitness."
"When did you first think of this?"

I ask. "If a girl says. "Last year, or
two years ago,' that usually settles it:

hut. If sh^ says. 'I've always thought
about it an(' wanted to act,' I ask her
when she began to do anything toward
it. If she has any real talent, she has
probably been trying to act foi her
own amusement, going home from thf;

theatre and trying the scenes in h-^r

own room. etc. It's an interesting thing
that it Is almost always at 15 that she
has first started in on experiments of
that kind."
"Ought students to begin regular dra-

matio study early?" asked the re-

porter.
"The earlier the better. Child train-

ing would be a good thing. If the right,
natural methods could be pursuecl and
no artificiality instilled into the child
nature: but. since that seems practically
impossible nc^w. It is at least, desirable
that students should liegin work at 17
or 18. Comparatively few of our pupils
are so young as that. The age average
among the men is 22, and among the
women 23, but we have pupils of 16,

and others who are from 20 to 40 years
old. The student of 40 Is barred from
some roles, but there Is always a de-
mand for good old women and old men
on the stage. A most charming, white
haired old lady came in to see me the
other day and I advised her strongly
to study for the stage. She has a
delightful personality and two years'
or even one year's work would fit her
to make a good living. There's no other
profession in which you get the value
of what you do so quickly and so liber-
ally a.s you do on the stage
"The greatest numbei of our girls

come from the West, but the greatest
amount of talent is shown by the South-
ern pupils. They are, as a rule, pretty,
have charming manners and sweet
voices, and then they usually have tem-
peraments. That is the keynote of
success. The Southern girls have feel-
ings, fire, Imaginatitm. a certain warmth
of sympathy that tells with an audi-
ence every time. They have the talent,
but they often fail from sheer laziness.
They do not often work as hard as the
Northern or Western girl; and, in the
long run, industry and pluck tell. The
reason half the promising ycung ac-
tresses and actors fail to achieve real
success is that they will not work. They
get discouraged, if things do not come
their way at once. They aren't patient
or plucky. They lose their grip on
higher standards," slip into careless
work do not develop. The v.omen and
men who succeed are working, study-
ing, broadening every day, and employ-
ing their leisure hours in that way.
I could point out the men and women of
leal dramatic standing and prove to

you that they are all working like Tro-
jans. They don't get up at noon and
fool away the afternoon and then fool

away half the night, after thc^atre is

over. Not much.
"I rememl>er years ago, going behind

the scenes with Mr. Frohnian and ask-
ing where a young girl was who had a
minor part in the play. The old stagers
all laughed and said she was in her
dressing room grinding away at some-
thing—that she never had time for any
fun, even between acts, but shut herself
up and studied Shakespeare. They
thought she was a fool. Today she is

one of the most successful actresses on
the American stage; and it was sheer
grit and work, not natural talent that
did it. Laziness has ruined hosts of

actors and actres.«es of talent. They
either quit the work altogether—by way
cif marragie usually, in the women's
oa.ses—or else they drift down lower and
lower, by degrees, and the tide sweeps
on and leaves them. One must keep
up with the dramatic procession today.
or go under.
"The character of our applicants is

gradually changing. The improvement
in the tone of the profession and the
broadening of social ideas account for

it. I suppose. We get ijoys and girls

from the best families, and a great many
college graduates of both sexes come to

us. It's a funny thing though that

we seldom find our remarkably gifted

jiupils among that class. They do well

in the modern society play or light ro-

mantic drama; but for real emotion
high tragedy, pathos, humor, the prize

roes to pupils from the lowest classes.

1 fancy It Is bec-ause, in that social

stratum, instinct counts for more than
education. Emotions are primitive and
the lower classes don't hesitate to ex-

press them in primitive fashion. In the

upped crust of society, the gospel of re-

nresslons has been prea.^ked for so long,

that everyone is encased in a heredita.y
and acquired shell of good breeding,

and we have a terrible time chipping
i^ff enough of the shell to let emotion
and sentiment leak through.

"I'll tell you the hardest proposition

in theatre training—a Quaker pupil. He
may have talent and pluck, bat he has
to slough off all his nature, education
and traditions before he can express

natural feelings unreservedly. For the

last two years our highest honors have
all Ijeen carried off Ijy pupils from the

lower East Side. That proves just what
I've been saying. The students brought
us temperament and fire, but had no
mental discipline. We can furnish
mental training, but we couldn't have
furnished the dramatic instinct and tem-
perament. A good many of our sweller
pupils bring us what we could supply
and haven't the necessary elements that

we can't supply.
"Mixed l)lood prcxluces good dramatic

po.ssibilities. and a dash of Hebrew is

especially valuable. The Hebrew tem-
perament is essentially dramatic. In
fact, almost all races are more gifted

dramatically than are the Anglo-Saxons.
Our prize pupil two years ago was a

Hungarian, and we had a girl who was.

a compound of Hebrew, French and
Spanish, who was a wonder—full of fire

to her finger tips.

"Women are easier to work with than
men—<iuicker, more apt. The men seem
less responsive; but, in the long run.

T lielieve more of our men are defi-

nitely successful than of our women.
A good comedienne is the hardest thin^
in the dramatic world to find. In fact,

high-class comedy is out of the reach
of most pupils and professionals. So
is straight high tragedy, for that mat-
ter. Eccentric character work is tho
easiest thing in the profession, and
melodrama comes easily too. If a pupil
shows a tendency to exaggerated melo-
drama, at first, we u.«ually encourage
it, to give freedom of expression and un-
consciousness. Later we can refine it.

"One thing is almost unteachable.
There are certain instinctive tenets of

good breeding, certain attitudes of mind
and resultant expression that can't very
well be grafted upon an untrained na-
ture. They are a matter of heritage
and early training. That's why so many
actors and actresses aren't convincing
in society plays. They can study the
atmosphere of a historical play. and. if

they slip up on little things in it, the
audience will not know the difference,

but a society audience knows what a
modern gentleman will do and will not
do, and any numlier of clever actors fail,

lamentably when they try to interpret
an ordinary well-bred, modern gentle-
man. If they haven't the instincts in

themselves, they slip up in a multitude
of little ways.
"We have a great many ugly duckling

episodes. I have even dropped girls

at the end of their junior year, because
I thought them hoiJeless. and have seen
them blossom out into stars; and I have
grudgingly graduated pupils, thinking
they would never amount to much, who
met with lucky opportunities and
achieved big reputations. It's a good
deal of a speculation. A numl>er of our
pupils are succeding famously, not so
much throu.gh dramatic talent a=?

through an infinite capacity for di-

plomacy and handling their own busi-
ness interests. thers succeed because
they have sense enough to recognize
their limitations and devote all their
energies to perfecting themselves within
those limitations. Oh. the times we
have persuading girls who want to lie

Juliets that they really haven't any
special gift save for old woman charac-
ter roles, but could do very well in that
line! And the times we have convinc-
ing undersized men that they wont do
for Orlandos and D'Ariagnans. but will

make fairly good French waiters and
valets!
"By the way, lack of physique is the

greatest handicap among young actors.
A very large proportion of our men pu-
pils are small, and it counts against
them; but it gives the few big. fine look-
ing fellows a good chance. eVen if they
haven't brains—they meet so little com-
petition,"

f.--

Contagious Blood Poison is the most degrtding and destru4>tive of all diseases, as it vitiates and corrupts the entire system.
The first sore or ulcer is followed by Utile red pimples on the body, mouth and tiiroat become sore, the
glands enlarge and inflame, copper colored splotches appear, and hair and eyebrows fall out. These are
some of the milder symptoms ; they increase in severity, finally attacking the vital organs ; the body k
tortured with rheumatic pains and covenni -with offensive eating sores.

It is a pecnliar tjoison, and so highly contagious that an innocent person handling the same article*
used by one inf«cted with this loathsome disease, may be inoculated with the virus. It can be transmitted
from parent to child, appearing as the same disease or in a modified form— like Eczema or Scrofula,

Many an old sore or stubborn skin ti ouble appearing in middle life, is due and traceable to Uood
poison contracted in early life. You maj have taken potash and mercury faithfully for two or three yeM»
and thought you were cured, but you weix! not, for these poisonous minerals never cure this disease ; they
drive it from the outside, but it is doing its work on the inside, and will show up again sooner or' later
You may not recognize it as the same old taint, but it is. S. S. S. has cured thousands of cases of
Contagious Blood Poison, and it will cuie yon. It is the only purely vegetable blood purifier known
and the only antidote for this poison. S. S. S. cleanses the blood thoroughly of every particle of the
poison— there is never any return of the disease. .

Send for our Home Treatment book,
which gives a history of the disease in all
stages, and is the result of many years of

MtlTIW. ]>p, Mont-
roBiCTy, Ala., writes

:

'' Several years ago I

was iuoculated with
poison by a diseased
nurse, -who infected
my t>aby, and for six
long years I suffered
antold misery. My
body was covered with
•ores aud ulcers. Sev-
eral physicians treated
ne, but all to no pur-
pose. Themercuryand
potash they gave me
aeemed to add fuel to
the awful flamie which
was devouring me.
Friends advLsed me to
tryS.S.S. I began tak-
ing it and improved
frMn the start, and a
oomplete and perfect

waji the result."

CUKE YOIRSELF AT HOME.
close study of blood poison and actual t xperience in treat-
ing it. You can cure yourself perfectly and permanently
at home, and your secret is your own. Should you need
any information or medical advice at any time, write to
our physicians. They have made a life study of blood
diseases, and will give your letter pompt and careful
attention. Consult them as often as yoa please ; we make
no charge whatever for this service. Al] correspondence is
conducted in the strictest confidence.

Address. SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLAMTA, GA.

IS REWARDED

The ''Cowboy DetecHve's"

Tenacity in Deiving Brings

Him Fortune.

Dug Fruitiessiy Long Enougli

to Disliearten tlie Average

ortal.

The famous "cowijoy deteciive," S. S.

Simon, is no longer in the "detecting"

business. He is becoming a very rich

man at a rate tat would turn the

head of a man les.s used to sudden
changes of fortune than this daredevil

Westeraer, whose forty years of life

have been crammed full of exciting ad-

venture. The million mark with him
is not so very far away, and his recent

lucky strike in Kern county oil is only
a small part of it, says a San Francisco
special to the Cincinnati Enquirer.
Years ago he went t(rColorado to be-

come a cowboy. Later he entered the
government service here as detective
when John C. Qulnn was collector of
port, and scored many a triumph in that
capacity, his most notable achievement
Ijeing the unearthing of the Wong Gi
Ang opium stamp frauds, by the dis-
covery of which he saved the neat sum
of $1.W,000 to the United States govern-
ment as tlie result of one day's work.
For this little trick the Chinese high-
binders set a price upon his head, but
the head, though valued then at $:J,000

if separated from his body, is still upon
his shoulders, and it is a pretty wise
head at that.
That was not the only chance he has

had to lose his thinking department.
A San Francisco Examiner reporter
spoiled a piece of detective work upon
which he was engaged by a "scoop"
which put the criminals upon their
guard, but this did not prevent the
Slavonic colony from "gunning" for Si-

mon for some time after. One of this
colony had been murdered, and plans
of other bloody crimes were afoot. One
of these plans had for its object the
murder of four prominent members of
the colony, and each killing was to be
celebrated by a grand ball. By methods
known only to the "natural born" de-
tective, Mr. Simon ingratiated himself
into the confidence of the conspirators,
whose congenial task was to l>e the
taking of their countrymen's lives, and,
to carry out his scheme of trapping
them by strong evidence, agreed to get a
man who would pei^orm grewsome job
with effectiveness and promptness, and
thus accomplish the desired result with
no personal risk to themselves.

"Pistol Bill" was the decoy selected.

He apparently proved himself an ex-
pert as a wholesale annihilator and
gave his employers complete satisfaction
for when lie returned to them with a
coat shot full of holes and smeared
with doves' blood they rejoiced greatly,
in their own peculiar Slavonic way,
and with much cheerfulness paid over
to "Pistol Bill" the reward promised
him of $1500. It was* just as the last

scrap of necessary evidence was being
olJtained that qublkity spoiled further
operations on Mr. Simon's part, and the
conspirators escaped by the luckiest
chance of their lives.

But wooing fortune and thrilling
criminal mysteries do not represent all

of Mr. Simon's occupations. He has at-
tracted considerable attention as an
amateur actor, always appealing for

charity's sake and declining every offer
made to induce the adoption of a pro-
fessional stage career. For a number
of years he was president of the Cali-
fornia Dramatic society.
From the glittering role of Romeo to

the money-seeking one of an oil pro-
curer, with a practical eye on the alert
for anything else that might prove pro-
fitable to his pocket, is certainly a con-
trast of employments. Five years ago
Mr. Simon left San Francisco and went
directly into the Colorado desert. It

was his belief that a fortune was await-
ing him somewhere or other in the
earth's surface and in some form or
other and that it might be his for the
digging.
His digging was fruitless for months,

but he icept on with the same energy
and perseverence, as if he was making
$17 a minute. He unearthed plenty of
monozlte, a valuable commodity, but
one for which there was at that time no
market, and that was all he found in

the earth except an outlet for his spare
strength. He went further north in

search of antimony, and found a small
ledge of it, which gave him the first

profit he had earned since he left San
Francisco rather than part with his

head. This was the turn of his luck.

One day he saw a whiteish outcropping
in theside of a hill. Securing several
specimens, he had an analysis made of

the. and the analysis proved that the
substance was Fuller's earth of the best
grade, equal to any that England could
produce. Mr. Simon began to dig into

the side of the hill to uncover his find.

He presevered for a whole year, endur-
ing the severest of hardships all that
while, the privations that he suffered
being sufficient to have disheartened
most men before a quarter of that try-
ing twelvemonth was past. The country
in that region was dry and desolate, not
even yielding a drop of water to the
parched toiler on the sun-baked hHlside.
Every day for a year Simon trudged
tw^elve miles for his drinking water, and
by and by he succeeded in interesting
capital, and a mill was put into oper-
ation. Eventually he sold his Interest
in -the mine for $15,000. .

Meanwhile the cowboy detective

cherished dreams of becoming an oil

king. At that timt oil was not a boom-
ing commodity, and no one really wanted
it—excepting Simon. No wonder it

seemed like a losirg game in that part
of the country, foi- a Bakersfleld firm
engaged in the industry had been strug-
gling against bankruptcy for twenty
years.
Then oil was discovered near Bakers-

field and the firm that had been fight-
ing against fate cleaned up $475,000.
Simon suddenly became a prophet in the
minds of those who had previously
thought him a victim of hallucination.
He was among the first to secure a good
piece of land, and though the tract was
contested, he held ;t against all comers.
One dark night v.hen he was away in

Bakersfleld the men who coveted his
property and hated him for his good
luck came to his claim, maliciously
overturned his cal'in Into a gulch and
took po.ssesslon of the land. The dis-
pute was finally settled, Simon receiv-
ing $8000. Wnth Us $23,000 Simon se-
cured more oil land. He now has a large
share in four big companies and an
eighth interest in 37.000 acres of land.
He is considered an expert judge of
petroleum territorj, every estimate that
he has made havin;; been proved correct
by the drills. There is no stopping him
now, for his monty is making money.
It all came, however, from the simple
fact that all his life he has simply "kept
on digging," and he is at it yet. He
declares he will make $10,000,000 and quit
and if he ever makes that amount he
will keep his word.

Rid Mtn's Excursion to Bomidji.
For the ab.>ve occasion the Eastern

Minnesota railway will sell tickets to
Bemidjl, Minn., al one fare for the round
trip ($,").00). Tickets good only on train
leaving Duluth 7:55 a. m., July 29, re-
tnrnine on or before July 31. ' For fujl

particulars call at 4S2 West Superior
street or Union deoot.

Seek not to steal the other fellow's light.
Rather put on steam and make your

own.
Do whatever you do with all your might,
By taking Rocky Mountain Tea at night.
Ask your druggist.

City Oun Store
Sells Ritles Cheap
See tlie Prices.

Winchester and Marlin—same price.
26-35 or 30-30 SfS.25
38-55 fll.BO
3K-r>r>,4O.66,4O-83,45-7O,45-9O,#f«.50
30-4UU. M Box Manstne Bf7,00
38-73 or 40-73 •• " $14 BO
Extras at regular price, Everythini; pertaining
to huntlnir reasonaMe. t-lrst-class repair shop
in connection. Send for catalogue, i Block
from depot. Sifrn of fold revolver.

K. O. KRUBOMIK. 402 W. Superior St,

LEGATIOHJTREET.

Disoription of thi Diplomatic Quar-

ter 111 Pokin.
In tlie situation ir China very much iie

pends upon the extent to which the Eu-
ropean residents of Pekln can combine
for common defcns?, and the kind of re-
sistance they are likely to be able to op-
pose to the attacks of the Chinese rabble.
Pekin i.s literally a city divided against it-
self. To the north, substantially square
in outline, lies the Tartar city, which holds
witliin its compass a second and wailed
quadrangle, the imjierlal city, where dwell
and labor ;he offlcialdom of the capital.
The ramparts of tliis select Inclosure are
some seven miles In circuit and themselves
contain the Tzu-Chin-Cheng, or Pink For-
bidden city, where the emperor feigns to
rule the world, and Is himself a prisoner,
within a paie pink wall and a wide moat,
which shut liim it from ail outside ap-
proach. The Chinese city which is sejmr-
ated from that of the Manchus by a high
wall. Is in shape i rectangular oblong.
The ground plan Is copied from thai of

a military camp, and dates from the days
of tile Mongol Kublai Khan. But, though
the streets are broad and the principal
landmarks so dlstilbuted as to enable a
stranger to rapldl>- find his way about,
the whole place is indescribably filthy
and disgusting, and does not tempt to an
intimate acquaintance. Lord Curzon
speaks of "the din and dust, the filth and
foulness, the vene -able and measureless
newilderment of Pekin." Round the
whole city is built an Immense wall, from
twenty-flve to fifty feet In height, and be-
tween twenty and thirty miles in length.
This erection, whlcli consists of brick fac-
ings filled In with mud, is in a condition
of great dilapidation, and, though Its out-
line is broken here and there by huge bas-
tions, would rapidly crumble away under
the fire of modern irtillery, says the Lon-
don Telegraph.
Entering the Tartar city bv the central

gate in the dlvidiig wall, the visitor,
turning to the right, finds himself In Le-
gation street. Her* are situated in a nar-
row avenue, whld: Is overlooked bv the
towering walls, the official dwellini,'s of
the representatives of nearly all the for-
eign powers. The buildings, which stand
In walled compounds, are of a semi-Euro-
pean nature, but would not afford very
effective nositlons irom which to resist an
attack, though th.> street is sufllciently
direct to be swept ilong Its length bv the
fire of a Maxim. The biggest, most im-
jioslng and probal ly most defensible of
the legd-tlons is that of her majesty'.^ rep-
resentative, which is not situated in the
same street with the others, but in a
neighboring lane.
In such a material environment, ar.d

practically in the center of a population
of three-fourths of a million of ignorant,
filthy and cruel fanatics, lives the little

European colony, clustering for decency
and safety rx)und >he various foreign le-
gations. Counting a few missionaries and
others who.se vocations compel them to
live i.solated amom; the natives, the alien
population will add up to about 500 souls.
Legation street has a macadamized sur-

face, laid down within the last year. This
Is tlie only piece of European made road
In the city. Even here there Is no public
lighting to guide the wayfarer after night-
fall, when the usual landmarks fail him.
It was proposed to have Instailatlons of
electric light in tie German and Unittd
States legations, but the proposal was niv-t

with insurmountab e opposition, as it was
thought that the toilers were to be used
in the preparation of Chinese babies for
European dinner tables. The legations are
scattered along about two-thirds of a
mile of the street, and consist of Ciiinose
buildings, modified to suit the needs of
civilized life, which stand in conii>ound»
inclosed i<y low brick walls.
In the same strett is the only Europpnn

building in P- kin, the new premises ui ;lu:

Hong Kong and Slanghai bank, a three-
story structure in the Scotch b.ironlal
style. The premises of the Imperial Mari-
time customs, with Sir Robert Harts res-
idence, are in the immediate neighborhood.
In few, If any case^, are the legations ac-
tually contiguous, either Chinese tene-
ments or other European premises Inter-
vening between thtm.
The British legation, as remarked above,

is not placed in Legation street, from
which !t is distant about 200 yards. The
compound, howeve*. which Is .some three
acres in extent, backs on to the Mongol
market, an open space, on which the
grounds of the Russian legation also abut.
The quarters of ou- minister are certainly
the most extensive and probably the most
defensible of the lot. Formerly the palace
of a Manchu prince, the premises have
lent themselves admirably to their present
uses. Within the Inclosure stands the
minister's reception rooms and residence.
which are constituted by what was for-
merly the palace, and separate Iiouspe
arc- provided for tie first and second sec-
retaries, the Chinese scribes, the physi-
cian and the accoiintant. There are also
the chancellerv, the library, the quarters
and mess of the student Interoretera. th**
armory, the dlspersary ard t^< fi

tlon. lawn tennis and five Courts and a
bowling alley. In ;ase of a concentration
of Europeans to more effectually repel
an assault by the Pekinese rabble it

would probably b» the British legation
which WDttld be (bosen as the general
place o( refuge.

BICYCLE BRAKE!
Simple in construction, perfect in action. Insures

safety, can t>e attached to any bicycle, combined witii

lock and coasters.

OhmBm Sautmmmg Sole agent for Du-
luth. West Duiuth and the Superiors. Confectioner
and newsdealer. $03 East Fourth street, Duluth. Wrlta
for circulars.

DR.PIERCE
Room I,

No. 5 W. Sup.

St., Duluth,

Minn.

Rvgular Crtdual*.

OlplMiia In OftlM.

Leading Specialist

for the cure of

Ohron§9,ltmfV{
mndPrivmlm
Ok

Cancer, Piles, Fistula, Stricture, Hydro-
cele, Varioceie, Rupture and Tumors cured
without the knife or ligature.
Sure cure guaranteed in 10 to 30 days.
Syphillis, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Pimples,

Blotches, Ulcers, Sores in the mouth or
throat. Unhealthy discharges. Skin Af-
fections, Falling of the Hair and Constitu-
tional BI..OOD POISONING speedUy cured
by remedies unknown to other physicians.

YOUMO MEM
Suffering from the effects of youthful fol-
lies or indiscretions, or any trouble with
Weakness, Nervous Debility I^ss of
Memory Despondency, Aversion to Soci-
ety, Kidney Troubles, or any diseases of
the Gen to- Urinary organs, can here find
.safe and speedy cure. Charges reason-
able, especially to the poor. Cure guaran-
teed.

MIDDLE'AQED MEM,
There are many troubled with too fre-

quent evacuations of the bladder, often ac-
companied by a slight smarting or burn-
ing sensation, and weakness of tne system
in a manner the patients cannot account
for. On examining the urinary deposits,
a ropy sediment will often be found, and
sometimes particles of albumen will ap-
pear and the color be found of a thin
mllkish hue, again changing to a dark
torbid appearance. There are many men
who die of this difficulty. Ignorant of the
cause, which is the second stage of sem-
inal weakness. The doctor will guarantee
a perfect cure in adl sucli cases, and
healthy restoration of the gento-urlnary
organs. Write for question list.

I AIIIC6 ~I^^rrled or single are guar-
LHUICO anteed SAFE AND SURE RE^-
LIEF from ail troubles peculiar to their
sex, no matter from what cause. Office
private; no exposure. Consultation free.
If in trouble write or call. JJclays ara
dangerous. Medicine sent anywiiere by
mail or express. Charges modei-ate. OfUce
hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 a. m. to
12 m.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.—
Default having been made In the pay-

ment of the sum of five hundred and sixty-
six and 57-100 ($566.57) dollars, which Is
claimed to be due and is due at the date of
this notice upon a certain mortgage, duly
executed and delivered by Thomas Chris-
tie, (Single), mortgagor, to R. S. Miller,
mortgagee, bearing date the 20th day of
December, 1893, and with a power of gale
therein contained, duly recorded In the
office of the register of deeds In and for
the county of St. Louis and state of Min-
nesota, on the 5th day of March. 1894, at
four o'clock p. m., in Book 80 of mort-
gages, on page 447; and no action or pro-
ceeding having been instituted, at law or
otherwise, to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute In such case made and provid-
ed, the said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the nremises described In
and conveyed by said mortgage, viz:
The undivided one-fourth («/») of lot

three (3), in section thirty (30). and lots
five (5), six (6) and seven (7). of section
nineteen (19), in township sixty-three (C3>.
north of range twelve (12). west of the
Fourth Principal Meridian, in St. lA»uis
County and state of Minnesota, with the
hereditaments and appurtenances; which
sale will be made by the sheriff of said
St. Louis County, at the front door of the
court house. In the city of Duluth. In said
county and state, on the Uth day of Au-
gust. 1900. at ten o'clock a. m., of that day.
at public vendue, to the highest bidder for
casn, to pay said mortgage debt, and in-
terest, and the taxes, if any, on said
premises, and twenty-five dollars, attor-
ney's fees, as stipulated in and bv said
mortgage In case of foreclosure, atfd the
disbursements allowed by law; subject Ick
: 1 imptlon at any time within one year
trom tne day of sale, as provided by law.
Dated June 26th, A. D, 1900.

R. S. MILLER.
Mortgagee.

CRAS8WB3LLER & CRA8SWRLLBR,
Attorneys of Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, June-29-JuIy.(-U.
20-27-AugU8t-^l90Q.
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THE WEATHER.

ITnitPd Slwtes Agricultural Department.
AVealhtT Uurt-au. Duluth. Synopsis of

Wfuther conditions for the twenty-four
hours ending at 7 a. m. (t'entral time),
July 27.—The barometer is low over Mani-
toba, and hij?h over th»- lake region and
North i*acil\c coast di.^tricts. Warmer
weutht-r prt'vails in the Red River valley
and it is cooler over extrem*- Nurlhwe.^t
Canada and districts west of the Rocky
mountains. Rains have fallen over
Northwest Canada. Montana. Wyomnig.
North Dakota. Southern VV'iseon.«in. North
Atlantic and Oulf coast states. tht» rains
being heavv at Medicine Hat, Havre. New
York citv and Knoxvilie. Oenetally clear
weather is the rule in the lake region,
the wintls being rather variable and con-
ditions favoring a shift to southerly.
Maximum temperatures in last twenty-

four hours:
Abilene .. 5.b Medicine Hat .... S4

Zat tie ford .. .. .. 71' Memphis S4

Bismarck .. •••.Miles Citv '.iS

Boston .. >)> Milwaukee. i«

Buffalo .. 71 Minnedosa S4

Calgary .. 72 Montgomery .. .. S.S

Cedar Citv — .. SI Moorhead ss

Charleston . .. N^i New Orleans ... M
'hicago .. 71*, N'orth Platte .... SH

Davenport .. .. . . M> New York ;»

Denver .. SC Oklahoma >^i

Detroit .. 71 Omaha 8S
Dodge City ... .. SI Pittsburg 82

Duluth .. W Port Arthur —
Edmonton .. 74' Portland V(>

YA Paso . . ss Prince Albert . .

.

V2

Escanaba — .
7ii Qu'Aopelle tHi

Galveston .

.

.. >i Rapid City 92

Green Bay . . 7*;'San Francisco ... t>4

Havre >f Santa Fe SO

Helena .

.

72 Shreveport ss

Huron .. .
^^ Spokane S(l

Jacksonvdi. .C St. Louis S4

Kamloops — .. - St. Paul S2

Kansas (Mtv . .- s»> Sault Ste. Marie. u2

Knoxvllle . - Swift Current ... »>

La Crosse 7s Washington '.R

Lander ... •iinston liH>

Ix»s Angel' innemucca .. .. H4

Marquette .. •,_ \V innipeg H2

Local forecast for twenty-four hours
from 7 p. m. (Central time) today: Du-
luth. West Superior and vicinity: Show-
ers or thunderstorms tonight and Satur-
day. Warmer tonight. Winds shifting to
fresh and possibly brisk southerly and
westerly.

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Forecast Official.

some ninety miles, though this leaves

part of the journey to be accomplished by
steamer across one of the great lakes

before the ultimate destination Is arrived

at. Notwithstanding this, an additional

sum of i;2.t)0»),tiii») has been demanded from
parliament to complete the enterprise,

and the admission made at the same time,

that when completed the earnings may
just al)out cover the working expenses.

France has also a grandiose scheme on
hand for connecting Algeria with the Sou-
dan. It is not being pushed forward at a
very rapid rate Just now, as the expendi-
ture for the current year for the material
of maintenance and extension Is rather
under the equivalent of |1.0i)0,000, and for

labor about |27o,000. The receipts for the
period are estimated at no more than $90.-

»)i"3. while Interest and sinking fund alone
absorb JllO.OOO. The people of France have
found that colonies and colonial enter-

prises are costly and the returns small.

THE DOOLBY AUTIVLES.
The Herald recently purchased the ex-

clusive right to publish the famous
Dooley articles in Duluth, and they ap-
pear regularly in the Saturday edition.

Any person who has read one of these

extremely humorous articles will l)e

anxious to read the others. No other

humorous writings of the present day
have such widespread popularity, and
The Herald considers itself fortunate in

securing the exclusive right of publica-

tion for this section of the country.

The article that will appear in Th?
i^aturday Herald tomorrow i.<? entitled

"Mr. Dooley's Compliments to Mr. Wu,"
and it is written in the author's he.-^t

style, presenting, in a most amu.sing

light, the recent action of the Chine.se

minister at Washington in securing di-

rcet advices from Pekin. No one_should

fail to read it.

WORK OV EAKXEST MEN.
It is announced that Comptroller

Coler of New York is again on the war-
path. Thi.s time the asphalt trust is the

object of hi.s attention. He demands the

names of all interested in the concern

l>eft»re any new paving contracts are

awarded to it. Mr. Coler believes a
number of city officials are largely in-

terested in the asphalt combination, and
that contracts awarded to them would
be in violation of law. So he demands
the facts.

New York Is fortunate in having a

man of Mr. Coler's character at the head
of the accounting department of the city

government, .says the Pittsburg Des-

patch. He has stopped a number of bold

jobs. New York was fortunate, some
years ago, in having Col. George E.

Waring at the head of the street clean-

ing department. The whole country ha*?

shared the good fortune of New York
in the possession of these men, for they

have set examples worthy to be fol-

lowed. They have proved the amount
of good that can flow from even one good

man in office with an indifferent to bad

administration surrounding him.

Chicago, July 27.—Forecast till S a. m.
Saturday: Wisconsin—Fair and warmer
tonight. Saturday fair except showers
north portion.
Minnesota—Showers and thunderstorm.^

tonight and Saturday. Warmer northeast
portion tonight.
North Dakota and South Dakota—Occa-

sion.ll showers tonight and Saturday.
Cooler Saturday.
T'pner Lakes—Light variablr- winds be-

coming southerly. Fair tonight and Sat-
urday.

Duluth is now the

The Kttnh of objective point of

HuHitner Visitors many excursionists.

to Ouluth. They come by boat

and rail to enjoy our

splendid climate and drink in the beauties

of some of the grandest natural scenery

on the continent. The tide of summer
travel has set in strongly in this direction,

and never before has Duluth had so many
summer visitors. A fir-Jt-class summer
hotel would be a pa.ving Investment and

would induce many visitors who now stay

but a day or two to remain several weeks.

The railroad excursions are bringing

thousands of people to see Duluth and en-

joy a ride on the bay and lake. Yester-

day the Northern Pacific road brought in

1200 people from Anoka, Taylors Falls.

White Bear and other points, and they

had a good time during the few hours they

were here. Tonight the Omaha will bring

a large excursion from Sioux City. Sioux

Falls and other points in Iowa and S<Juth

Dakota. These excursionists, will re-

main in the city until Sunday night, which

will give them ample lime to visit all the

attractive places around the head of the

lakes. A special feature tomorrow will be

a regatta by the Duluth and Superior

Boat clubs, which will take place at 3

o'clock in the bay. between the Fifth ave-

nue dock and the Park Point ferry land-

ing. A large number of boats will be out,

including many sailboats. At 10 o'clock

the life-saving station will give an exhibit

of their work. Four boats and nine men
will take part in the drill, which will in-

clude capsizings and rescues and other

features as interesting lo local residents

as to the visitors. There will be numerous

excursions on the bay and lake and up

St. Louis river on both Saturday and Sun-

day. Many will be attracted to O-at-ka

^ach. to the Lester and Lincoln par'KS.

and to the Pavilion at the hilltop, and

those who want a thoroughly enjoyable

drive with a view that Is unsurpassed any-

where, will make a trip around the boule-

vard. With the fine weather now prevail-

ing and likely to continue during their

stay, the excursionists will be sure to en-

joy their visit to Duluth. Tomorrow the

Kentucky Press association, numbering

about eighty people, will also be In the

city and the program outlined alKJve will

also provide them with plenty of amuse-

ment during t heir stay.

Recent experiences

are not conducive to The Building
the investment of of Kailtray^ In
foreign capital in Africa.

railway enterprises

In Africa. The latest incident is in connec-

tion with the Uganda railway, undertaken

some four years ago by the British gov-

ernment to connect the East Coast with

its possessions in Central Africa, acquired

from a chartered company which was

only too ready to relinquish its responsi-

bilities. The line was to be 670 miles long

and to cost £3,000.(JOO. Both estimates. It

now transpires, were the purest guess-

work, as a great portion of the route

had never been surveyed. Yet the most

ample assurances were given that the

sum named would be the maximum In-

volved, and that the undertaking would

prove a commercial success. Careful in-

gpecUon has shortened the disUnce by

party in Michi;?an." It is the intention

of the Democrats to make lower and
equal taxation one of the leading issue.s

of the campaign, and upon this issue

they will undoubtedly gain the support
of many Republicans who have become
disgusted with the extravagance and
corruption of the pre.sent Republican
administration. The scandal In con-

nection with the purchase of military

supplies, including: the indictment and
trial of Republican officials for receiv-

ing bribes and swindling the state out

of thousands of dollars, must play a

prominent part in the campaign.

The next legislature may be Demo-
cratic. In Detroit, Mr. Maybury is

certain to poll an enormous vote, and
his strength may be the means of elect-

ing a dozen Democrats to the legisla-

ture from that city. It is believed he

will strengthen the ticket in nearly

every legislative district in the state.

The effect of his candidacy is also likely

to be felt in the congressional districts.

All the twelve congressmen now are

Republicans, but there should be a good

chance of the Democratic candidates

being successful in at least the First,

Second, Third and Eighth districts.

Daniel J. Campau, who has been elected

chairman of the state central committee,

is an excellent organizer and can put up
a strong fight. Mr. Campau has been

mentioned as likely to be the real man-
ager of the Democratic presidential

campaign, in which event he would no

doubt turn over the conduct of the state

campaign to one of his lieutenants, but

would still be al)le to give the state com-
mittee the benefit of his advice.

I

TME MICUItwAX VAMPAmX.
The nomination of William C. May-

bury of Detroit, for governor, made by
acclamation by the Michigan Demo-
cratic convention, means that there will

be one of the warmest political cam-
paigns ever seen in the Wolverine state.

From the present outlook, there is rea-

son to believe that Mr. Maybury may
be elected. It is a long time ."since

Michigan has had a Democratic gover-

nor, but the signs of the times are

certainly quite favorable for the elec-

tion of one this year. One thing seems

to be generally conceded now, and that

is that Mr. Maybury will poll the big-

gest vote that any Democrat ever polled

in Michigan. Of course this may not

mean his election, because the total

vote of the state has greatly increased

since the state went Democratic and
in 1898 the Republican candidate for

governor had 75,000 plurality, and a

solid Republican delegation to congress

was elected. It must be remembered,
however, that Mr. Pingree was the Re-

publican candidate for governor in 1898,

and he received the votes of many men
who thought he was a good enough
Democrat for them. Pingree is not in

the race this year, and if he were he

would certainly not receive many Dem-
ocratic votes in view of his record dur-

ing the term he Is now closing.

It is asserted that Mr. Maybury's
nomination means a united Democratic
party in the state this fall—something

that has not happened for eight years

or more. The regular Democrats will

support him to a man. There is hardly

a "gold Democrat" who will not vote for

him, while he will draw a large vote

from the other side of the political

fence. There are thousands of Repub-
licans who are disgusted with the in-

fluences that dominated the Republican
state convention and brought about
the nomination of Col. A. T. Bliss, who
is a representative of the element In po-

litical life that places "the dollar above
the man." Col. Bliss owes his nomina-
tion as the Republican candidate for

governor solely to his wealth. The pri-

mary caucu.ses and county conventions

of the Republican party were marked
by wholesale corruption. Money was
used freely, and the nomination went to

the highest bidder. It is not surprising

that thousands of honest, self-respect-

ing Republicans refuse to vote for Bliss

and will support the Democratic candi-
date in the hope of purifying their own
party. With a clean and able man like

Mayor Maybury at the head of the

Democratic ticket, the number of Re-
publicans who will bolt their party's

nomination will be greatly increased.

As mayor of Detroit for two terms, Mr.

Maybury has made a splendid record

and there is no doubt that he would fill

the governorship with the same ability

and fidelity to the public interests.

The record of the Republican legis-

lature and certain officials appointed by
Governor Pingree has furnished the

Democrats with strong campaign ma-
terial, which can be used effectively in

conjunction with the scandalous
methods employed to bring about the

nomination of Col. Bliss. The Republi-

can legislatures have been notoriously

under the control of the corporations

that seek to avoid their fair and just

share of the taxation, and the Demo-
cratic platform properly denounces the

last legislature as "the crowning in-

famy in th» history of the Republican

The president of the Ohio State Bar as-

sociation. Judge H. A. Laubie, devoted his

annual address before the association,

recently, to a vigorous attack on the ad-

ministration's policy of imperialism, it

stirred up a good deal of feeling among
the lawyers present, an<l may residt, it is

said. In the disruption of the association.

Judge Laubie l.s a Republican, it appears,

and the partisans of the administration

are trying to attribute his course to per-

sonal pique. It seems that Judge Laubie
was an unsuccessful candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for congress some
twenty years ago in McKInley's district,

when the latter was nominated. But hun-

dreds of thousands of Republicans who
never sought a. nomination against Mr.

McKlnley are warmly opposed to his pol-

icy of comiuest, and it is possible Judjje

Laubie stands on the saipe broad, imper-

sonal grounds.

The political reporter of the Minneapolis

Tribune found two more cx-Democrals
who say they will vote for McKlnley this

year. One Is Henry F. Greene, who voted

the same way four years ago, and who
recently declan-d at a I'nity club meeting

that President McKinley has no more

backbone than a jellyfish, and the other

is Wilson G. Crosby, who was a Palmer
and Buckner elector in 1S%. It is surpris-

ing to see men of ordinary good sense sii

mi.sguided a.s to support the party of

trusts and Impf'rlallsm. but happily there

are scores of Republicans who have de-

cided to vote the Democratic ticket thi.i

year for the first time and their votes will

more than off.set the votes of Messrs.

Greene and Crosby.

Mr. McKinley is still the subject of much
heated division in the Methodist church.

Mr. Farson, the Chicago banker, attending

a state convention of the Epworth league

for Illinois, offered a motion that a tele-

gram of greetings be sent to "that loyal

Methodiest and noble statesman, William
McKlnley." Shouts of "He is not a loyal

Methodist" greeted this, and ministers and
others rose to speak against the motion
and against the president. The motion

was finally tabled, with only Mr. Farson
opposing.

A Chicago Chinaman, being weary of the

blissful state of matrimony, appeared be-

fore a judge recently, petitioning to he

unhitched by the Chicago process. The
judge asked him on what grounds he de-

sired single blessedness, and Johnnie, with

a grin, only said: "Allee samee 'Melican

man," with the explanatory statement

that he wasn't aware that any cause was
needed in Chicago.

Gen. Wood tells some encouraging things

concerning Cuba. There is profound peace,

and business prosperity is on the increase.

A dozen orphan asylums have been closed,

relatives and friends of the children now
being able to support them. The people

are certainly tit to assume the responsi-

bilities of self-government.

It is the opinion of an exchange that

one of the saddest things about a national

campaign is the eagerness of men, who are

otherwise sensible, to proclaim to the

world that they have "changed" since

the last election. Possibly it is their only

chance to get their names in the newspa-
pers.

Same Washington diplomat, connected

with our own government, wants to know
if the Americans will open their gun fac-

tories and exhibit war plans for the ben-

efit of other foreigners, who might apply

their Information as Li Hung Chang has

done.

Tien Tsin, just as every American be-

lieved. The looting was a poor object les-

son in civilization.

.

There Is not much harmony at present
in the concert of the powers.

Spain is not conspicuous among the al-

lied powers at Tien Tsin.

The American hog is worth more than
the Belgian hare.

Tile line between children that should
pay fare on the street cars and those thai

should not Is sharply drawn in flguies.

but in practice it Is very indistinct, and it

gives rise to much confusion and not a
little grief. The experience of those accus-
tomed to such things is that It is always
a shock to parents when they find that
their children are old enough to pay fare,
and they fight oft the time as long as Ihey
can. A general Impression is that child-

ren that may be carried In arms are
young enough to escape paying fare, and
this leads to the spectacle of a small ard
retiring father bearing in arms a large an.1
strenuous child, whose legs and arms
sprawl wildly in ail directions like an
overgrown spider. This is not an uncom-
mon sight.

• * *

Some time .igo a woman and a child
were In a Superior street car going e^asl,
and at Second avenue east, when the con-
ductor started in his fare-collecting round,
there was an altercation between him and
the woman as to whether the child was old
enough for a fare. The conductor was ni
the right, and lie stuck to it that the
woman must jiay far«^ for the child, but
she refused. The conductor announced
thiit unless the fare was forthcoming the
party must alight, and when the woman
stuck to her refusal he pulled the bell
cord and the car stopped. Then there was
another altercation, during which the
car waited.
"Hold on here." called out a large and

determined looking man across the alsU;
from the woman. "I am in a hurry to get
along. To stop this row and get the car
moving I'll pay that fare," and he handed
out a nickel.
Greatly to the disgust of the passengers,

the woman accepted the situation un-
blushnigly, and the car moved on.

* * *

During the rains that continued for sev-
eral weeks early this month another in-
stance of this kind occurred. A woman
wa;s on the car with three children, and the
conductor insisted on the payment of fares
for two of them.and the woman objected.
It was raining pitchforks outside, and the
car was some distance from an>"where.
But rather than vield her ground the wo-
man permitted the conductor to stop the
car and put her and the three children off,
and they started off mi.«erably in the
drenching rain.

» » «

Some time ago the Rounder ventured a
hesitating prophce.v to the effect that the
dandelions that have triumphantly lorded
it over Duluth lawns for several years
were nearing their end. That was in the
time of most vigorous bloom, and the out-
look was only slight. Now. however, the
prophecy is renewed, and to it is added the
assertion that while there will be dande-
lions in Duluth next year they will be in
very small numl'ers and that lawns that
have had a run of them will have a rest.
On many lawns that have been overrun
with them there were none this .vear, ow-
ing to the fact that they have run the soil
out of the chemicals needed for their sup-
I)ort. This year's seers will fall on inhospi-
table ground, therefore, and will lie dor-
mant imtil proper conditions for their
growth manifest themselves, when there
ma.v be another run of them.
There are others, however, in the weed

line. Ragweed, wormwood, maywe<>d, yar-
rf)W, curled dock, doorwoed and Canada
thistles are rampant everywhere, their
rank growths rivalling fences in height
and crowding out less hardy plants. None
of these bother lawns much, however, and
If they do, they are easily removed. The
only other plant that interferes much with
lawns is the common plantain, which is

al.so plentifid.

POINTED BEMJ^BKS,

Chicago Post: "Why do you consider
woman more intelligent than man?"
"Because she has sense enough not lo

show all that she disbelieves."

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "By gum!" said
the old citizen, as he threw the sensational
sheet aside, "that paper's yellow enough
to catch files."

Chicago News: Smith—If there Is any-
thing 1 dislike it is a shallow man.
Jones— Yes, but there is one thing in

his favor.
Smith—I'd like to know what it Is.

Jones—A shallow man doesn't require as
much watching as a deep one.

Pittsburg Chronicle: Mrs. Snaggs (read-
ing)—On Monday last a tornado destroyed
the town of Frog Hollow, Nebraska, and—
Mr. Snaggs (Interrupting)—That seems

to have been one of those blow Mondays.

Indianapolis Journal: "My mother-in-
law has gone to the mountains."
"You look pleased."
"Yes; she'll have to admit she has found

something she can't walk over."

Boston Tran.script: Deacon Goode—They
say your son has been very successful in
the ministry.
The practical man—He has that.
Deacon Goode—He has brought about a

great many conversions.
The practical man—I don't know any-

thing about that. He has accepted three
calls within eighteen months and got a
big raise each time.

Philadelphia Press: When I went to ar-
rest the cashier I found him defiant.
"What evidence have you." he demand-

ed.' 'that I am the superintendent of the
Sabbath school?"
"The shortage In your accounts," said I,

quietly.
"I think the fellow was staggered by

this, for he trembled as I snapped the
bracelets on his wrists.

During the recent heated term In the ten-

ement districts of Brooklyn, babies died

at the rate of one every fifteen minutes.

The people of Duluth, with its glorious

climate, cannot but pity those compelled

to live In such a hot city.

It is explained that the French soldiers

who fled before the Boxers at Tien Tsin

were native soldiers of Annam, one of the

French provinces, and not regular French
soldiers. That puts a different face upon
the returns.

The Topeka State Journal says the re-

port that Senator Hanna would place the

sultan of Sulu In the political campaign
In Utah probably originated at Democrat-
ic headquarters.

A Chicago white woman has petitioned

for divorce from her Chinese husband.

Perhaps they have quarelled over the

authenticity of the "dispatches" from
Pekln.

A Boston man was robbed of $2870 on

a train out of Boston. The newspapers of

the Hub will hereafter please refrain from
remarks about "Western train robbers."

So far New York has contributed $152,000

to the fund for relief of the famine suf-

ferers In India. This is suflScient to feed

7,600,000 starvhig natives for a day.

Are the Chinese Boxers much worse

than the mob that roamed through the

streets of New Orleans hunting negroes

and killing thom?

No matter what has happened In Pekin,

LI Hung Chang can prove a good alibi.

It is oflaclally stated that no American
soldiers were engaged In the looting at . the fat

Too nuvh Jtissionafy.
St. Paul Dispatch: Lord Salisbury

said the other day that the cause of the
troubles in China was the missionaries.
The imperial edict of the Chinese em-
peror of July 17 says: "The present con-
flict between China and the foreign pow-
ers had its origin in the long-standing
antagonism between the people and the
Christian missions." Rev. Henry King-
man, until I'ecently a missionary at
Tung Cho, near Pekin, in a paper in the
Congregationalist, admits that the na-
tives have been exasperated by the
methods of some of the missionaries.
Rev. Dr. A. Woodruff Hal.sey. secretary
of the Presbyterian board of foreign
missions, says: "The missionary has his

share in fomenting the troubles, and
mut Ijear his share of the blame." Rev.
Robert S. MacArthur, a Baptist minis-
ter, says: "Doubtless some missionaries
are largely responsible for the present
uprising in China."

IfHe Would.
New York Herald: If Mr. McKinley

would withdraw from the Philippines,

send his army instantly to rescue the
foreigners, and then bring all our own
people home, to war in the Orient no
more, is there a single American citi-

zen who in the bottom of his heart
would not approve and rejoice?

Erom, One Atnong the Hills.

Tonight a word a whisper.
Through long, long miles there thrills,

To you beside the river.

From one among the hills.

Above the town's sad turmoil.
Your listening heart shall hear

The murmuring sound of alders.

The whispered words of cheer.

—WILLIAM CARMAN ROBERTS.

Getting Ready Eorttie Ery.
Indianapolis Sentinel: One may soon

hear of extensive "fat frymg" schemes
of Mark Hanna. The old schemer Is

getting together the kindling wood and
other fuel necessary for the rendermg of

gmmmmmmmwmmmmmnmmmmmmtfimmmm^

^ STACK& CO. i

The **July Clearance Sale/' which we Inaugurated

SIX days ago, has proved to be the most successful we

ever attempted. At that time we said this sale was not

to be a '*Hit-or-Miss" affair, but a genuine clearance

sale that had a fixed purpose back of it. We told of

the bargains we were to give each day. We kept our

word and as a result the people responded by the

thousands. Next Tuesday night will wind up this sale.

Remember, only three days more—Saturday, Monday

and Tuesday.

Price cutting is the attraction—everything in the

store from a spool of Cotton to a Black Silk Dress

comes under the stroke of the knife.

We invite the ladies of Duluth to our store—espe-

cially tomorrow. We have awful good things that you

want at hammered down prices. The prices we quote

are always the lowest. We find that the policy of sell-

ing cheaper than our competitors is a magnet which

never fails to bring people to our store.

The sooner you come tomorrow the better for your-

self. You'll have first pick. Come as early as you

can, but be sure to come some time and see ''a business

growing great by selling Good Goods and selling tkem

cheapy

I THE FAIR. I

ROOSEVELT THE^ RIDICULOUS.

Washington Post: In times past we
have had inany amusing persons in our
Ix.lUical vva^s. Doth of the gr°at parties

have given of their wittiest and lunnicii.

There have been jesters, clowns and
mountebanks beyond computation. But
no one like Roosevelt has ever yet fig-
ured at the front. He surpasses all the
merrymakers of history, and what
makes his achievement so irresistibly
delicious is the glaring: fact that he
does not intend or even .suspect it in
the very least. The lamented Burton
and the venerable Jefferson realized tlio

excruciating effect of solemnity on the
part of the comedian. They knew how
to tlirow their audiences into convul-
.sions of delight. They were great in

their day and generation, but never
half as funny as Roosevelt is in his,

for their solemnity was artificial, while
his is as genuine as the maiden's artless

blush or the college graduate's profound
conviction that he has swallowed and
assimilated the whole sum of human
sapience.
Roosevelt is much more enjoyable no'.v

than he was two years ago. Then it wa^
conceivable that he might be the victim
of a perfectly natural delu.sion. He had
no experience of war. He had never
seen an army in the field. He knew ab-
solutely nothing of military matters.
Plunged suddenly into a bewildering up-
roar and confusion, why should he not
have thought himself the central figure

of if all? Finding that a swift and
conclusive victory had been achieved,
whv should he assume that he had not
achieved it? He knew that he had been
cavorting and shouting from start to

finish. Nobody had made more noise or
jumped up and down with greater zeai.

He was the onlv man who had lost hi.s

regiment, vaulted wire fences and sal-

loped about until he didn't know where
he was. Why should not a person of

Roosevelt's peculiar turn of mind con-

ceive the idea that he was "it" all

through? He both amused and grieved

us then. We alternately pitied and de-

rided him, thought we understood

his innocent hallucinations, and we felt

both merriment and sorrow. Roose-
velt was a very different proposition m
1S98
Biit Roosevelt is simply ridiculous now.

There is no excuse for his absurd and
impudent preten.sions. It is no long'.'r

possible to overlook his ignorant conceit.

There was a time, as we have said, when
these were both pathetic and amusing.

That time has passed. Everybody now
knows that Roosevelt did not capture

San Juan hill. Everybody know^s that ho

was not even there until the hill had

been captured by others.

A careful reading of his own book,

"Alone in Cuba." shows this, for ne tells

how "he" took Kettle hill by assault and
then watched Kent's men. as they at

last, after eight hours, crawled up San

Juan and drove the enemy from the

blockhouse and the trenches. That t;:e

Rough Riders were subsequently or-

dered to join the main body and to at-

tack the Spaniards who had fallen back

on San Juan "ridge," is trite enough.

But the preposterous proposition that ne

and his Rough Riders led the charge on

San Juan hill, or had anything to do with

that engagement, strictly speaking, is

the jest of every army officer that tooK

part, and is belied by Roosevelt himself

in his so-called "history."

And here is the exquisite humor of tne

situation. Roosevelt has been nominated

for the vice presidency in his character

as "the hero of San Juan hill."

Another Traitor Exposed.
Chicago Chronicle: Mr. Chandler. of

New Hampshire, has taken occasion cas-

uallv to remark that the anti-trust plank

in the PhUadelphia platform has not ap-

parently attracted the attention of Mr.
Griggs. This is a nasty slap which indi-

cates that Mr. Chandler is a traitor and
copperhead.

THE REAL MOWBOE DOCTRINE.

New York World: When President

Monroe was considering the papers sent

from our then minister to England, Mr.

Rush, as to the meiitated intervention of

the continental monarchies of Europe to

restore to Spain her lost American colo-

nies, he wrote to ex-President JefCersjii

and asked for his advice. Mr. Jefferson

gave it in a letter which was really a
nrst draft of the .VIonroe doctrine as it

appeared shortly afterwanl in President
Monroe's celebrated message. And this

was Mr. Jefterson ^ definition of its two
vital points:
Our first and fundamental maxim

should be never to entangle ourselves in

the broils of Europe.
(Jur second, neve to suffer Europe to

intermeddle with cis-Atlantic affairs.

President Monroe's message was only
an ample elaboration of the.se two "fun-
damental maxims.' It is important to

observe that Mr. J^fterson puts first and
foremost the maxim "never to fjntang.e

ourselves in the broils of Europe." 'lins

was the solid basii on which he rested

the second maxim, "never to suffer Eu-
rope to Intermeddle with cis-Atlantic at-

fairs." ,

The policv of i^siatic adventure and
"friendiv underst.'.nding" with Great
Britain leads straigHt on to our entangle-
ment "in the broils of Europe." And
when the first max m of the Monroe doc-
trine is broken th" second will lose us
strongest moral an i logical foundation.
How can we justify or reasonably claim

exclusive rights in one half of the world
and intrusive right:; in the other half at

the isamc time?

One Spefiff4! Eletlge.
New York World: If congress had never

made the specific pedge that Cuba tiliould

be free and indeij^'ndent we would still

have been specific.illv pledged to thai

policy. The Declaiation of Independence
is our specific pledge for all time to the
principles of self-government and against
what Mr. McKinley so aptly called "crim-
inal aggression."

Evidence of P ronperity.
New York Journai: Sir. Carnegie's indi-

vidual Income from hts steel works is

greater than the ccmbfcned incomes of all

the workmen in his emyiloy.

How to Tell 'Em.
Chicago Record: Doubtful states are

those that did not east, their vote for Mc-
Kinlev four vears ago if you are a Repub-
lican, and those that did not go for Bryan
If you are a Democrat-

Something That Hurts.
Pittsburg Post: Webster Davis will bo

heard in many stat-^s this fall. McKlnley
could have better spared a regiment of

average Republican stumpers than this
one man.

After the Labor Vote.
New York Evening Post: If a little

sniveling will suffice to turn a few votes
into the proper chrnnel. why should Mr.
Powderly, of all m ;n in the world, hefsi-

tate to do his duty';

GREAT SPORTING CLUB.
The stocking of hundreds of miles of

new salmon rivers in Northern Canada,
within easy reach of railway and steam.-
boat communicatior , is part of the scheme
undertaken by an eiormous fish and game
club composed of American, English and
Canadian sportsmen, says a Quebec cor-
respondent of the New York Sun. The
old-time science of fish culture, as prac-
ticed by the ancient Egyptians and Ro-
mans, has been brought to such a high
condition of perfecrtion, that no doubts
are entertained as to the success of th&
task undertaken by the Roberval Fish and
Game association, 'vhich it may incident-
allv be mentioned Is to be the largest
and most Important fish and game club
in the world. The immense area of fish-
ing and hunting controlled by this club,
extending over thirty thousand square
miles of territory, chough it includes the
best ouananiche fishing and most of the
best trout fishing in the world, is not
nearly of so much Importance to its mem-
bers "as is the new project of turning so
much of its river mileage into salmon
streams.
There are now virtually no more good

salmon rivers, accessible to anglers. In

either Canada or the United States, and
enormous prices have to be paid by
anglers for the privileges of ealmon flali-.

Ing. For a few miles of fishing in toe

Moisic river, where Mr. Toland and parly
of Philadelphia are now angling for sal-

mon, the sum of $.30,000 was recently paid
bv a couple of sportsmen to a riparian
proprietor, who.se dtle to the fishing is

contested bv the governm?nt. Mr. Cabot,
of Boston, "has had an offer and has de-
clined the sum of 5»».000 for his salmon
fishing rights on the Graud river in Gaspe.
James Hill, the St. Paul railway magnate,
pavs $35()i» a year to tho government of

Quebec for the lea.se of the fishing In the

St. John river on the coa,«t of Canadian
Labrador, and W. H. de Forrest, of New
York, and a party of friemls gladly pay
the same government 5^V» a year for pait

of the fishing in the Cascap<?dia. One or

two pools in the Retttigouche river have
changed hands at $:i:.,<H». and single mem-
bership shares in tho Restigouchc Salavtu

club could not now be. obtained for le.<.^

than $7000 to $10,000. th«? share presented
some time ago to the Ricv. Dr. Ralnsforu.
of New York, having- c.ost %7rm.
The members of the new association,

which includes many of the best-known
.sportsmen on the cointln<int. count upon a
good return from their investment, m
addition to the sport tirat they will enjoy,

and it is only on account of the enormous
outlav tindertaken by ijum for the pro-

tection of fish and game, establishment of

hatcheries, stocking of 'raters and parks,

etc.. that they have succeeded in secyi'ing

control from the govern ment of so enor-

mous a territory. The ri\«^rs in which tho

voung sea salmon are nclw being planted
empty themselves into l>ake St. John,
which is in turn drained 1 ly the Sagiu-na.v-

The chief of these streams are the Ashaup-
mourhouan, the Perlbouariiv and the Mis-
tassini with their lmport.i.nt tributarieh.

Tho Ashaupmouchouan is *Jvcr 300 miles

long, the Mistassinl over 2.tO and the Peri-

bouaca over 400. Together w. th scores of

their tributaries they are all itleal streams
for salmon, and though easdl>- accessible

in their lower stretches, the lakes that

form thoir headwaters are hidden from
the view of civilized man in the, reces.s.s

of tho.se dense forests, stretchinjT north-
ward toward the polo, that are known
onlv to the Montagnais and Nasea,'>ee lii-

dialis who hunt the interior of the great
Labrador peninsula.

HAIR BRUSHING.
The thing I like to impress upon th<»

public is the vital importance of clean

hai.t brushes, says a scalp specialist. Th«
condition of the average hair brush is

simplv disgraceful and makes it a per-

fect ".Tiass of infection. The liru.-li

should be washed every week, and
washing isn't enough. It should be tho-

niughly tflterilized at least twice a month.
All hair aoes not need mu<"h brushing,

and the k'uid of brush required depends
upon the p*"culiarities of the scalp. .V

stiff bru.sh is necessary for some head.s
and fatal to others, and one's brush
should really )>e prescribed by a com-
petent specialist. Then the comb should
Qje a different thing from the ordinarv
affair. It should be coarse. A fine comb
is all wrong. The teeth should rourul
both on the sides and the ends, so that
it will glide smoothly through the hair,

and there shouldn't be any comers be-
tween the teeth.
Women keep their hair better than

men. In the first place there's more of

it and their scalps are better protected:
but they wear thoir hats so much less

than men, and the hats when they ai"
worn do not fit the head so tightly and
create such a heat and moisture, gener-
ating poJson, as the man's hat does.

Have r not bidden be beware of some-
thing said to be the same as Rocky
Mountain Tea, made by the Madison
Medicine Co.? If ye are truly wise,

heed this warning. Ask your druggist.

MMUMeMEHTM.

PARLOR THEATER.
Wm. T. Well.. Mank|V!>. t« SMond Ail— W««

ANEW SHOW EVERYWEEK
Crowded houses each evening.

Dtlightful Progrtm of VaiKltvilto*s Utttt
N«v«tttM. Taka N in TmI
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Special

Sale on

Misses' &

Children's

Summer

Shoes.

Mid-Summer Shoe Sale!
Of new and up-to-date Summer Shoes, Oxfords, House Slippers and Children's shoes.

Good reliable Footwear at less than manufacturers' prices.

^^\^>^.^>^>^k^l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^N

m WEST SUPERIOR ST. THE FAMOUS SHOE STORE. m WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Closing

Out
our large stock

of Ladies' Tan

Shoes and Ox-
fords at less

than factory

prices.

$3.50 for $2.98—300 pairs lad-

Kulture tan shoes in Russiales

calf or vici kid, welt or turn soles,

the best $3.50

madv. Mid-

summer sale_ $2.98
$3.50 for $2.39—150 pairs lad-

ies' tan vici shoes, cloth or leath-

er top, welt or

turn sole. Mid-

summer sale _$2.39
$3.00 for $1.98— 60 pairs ladief

tan vici lace j^hoes, new coin

toe. Mid-

summer
sale

llUCS, new Lum

$1.98
$2.00 for 980—48 pairs tan

shoes, good style

and sizes. Mid-

summer sale 98c
Be sure and get a ticket

on the Crystal Cut GIass=

ware with each pur-
chase.

$5.00 for $2.98—70 pairs Harry

Gray's hand turned tan shoes,

tine vest top,

Mid-summer

sale

59c—An odd lot of ladies'

row toe high grade

Oxfords. Mid-Sum-

mer sale

nar-

59c

S3.00 for $2.39—36 pair ladies'

fine vici tan colored Oxfords,

welt sole.

Mid-summer

sale $2.39

$2.00 for 98c—80 pairs misses'

tan goat shoes, lace

or button. Mid-sum-

mer sale 98c
$1.00 for 69c— 50 pairs misses'

^ and children's Dongola '^'•'^

shoes. Mid-sum-

lace

mer sale

only 69c

$5.00 for $3.98 — 200 pairs

Men's Stetson's best Russia Calf,

all new shapes
Mid-summer
Sale

s best Kussia Calr,

$3.98
$3.50 for $2.98 -1 50 pair Men's
Famous $3.50 Tan Shoes^ NO
Old Goods.
Mid-summer
Sale

1 an anoes. INU

$2.98
$3.00 for $2.19-Men^s Russ[a

Calf and Tan,
Vici, 4 shapes.

Mid-summer sale

I—men s Kussia

$2.19

$2.00 and $2.50 for $1.47-90
pairs Ladies' tan Oxfords, hand-

turned, 5 differ-

ent shapes. Mid-

summer sale $1.47
$1.35 for 98c—Ladies' black or

tan Oxfords, some

vest tops. Mid-

summer sale 98c
Ladies' Strap Slippers.

$i.2(; value for 98c

^1.50 value for SLI9

$1.00 for 79c— <J4 pairs misses'

and children's strap

slippers. Mid-sum-

mer sale

HID llllOOt-a

79c

$3.50 for $2.69—48 pairs Men's Rus-

sia Calf, dark
shade, English
toe. Mid-summer
Sale $2.69

$1.25 for 880—150
gent's dongola

shoes. Mid-summer

sale

pairs little

89c

$2.50 for $1.69-
60 pairs Men's Calf
Shoes. Mid-sum-
mer Sale $1.69
$2.50 for $1.69—90 pairs Boys' best

calf and Kussia
Tan Shoes. Mid-
summer Sale

»o pairs Boys best

$1.69

$1.50 for $1.19—100 pairs

gent's Russia calf shoes.

Mid-summer

sale

only

little

Boys' $2.00 Black
Bike Shoes -Mid-
summer Sale

$1.19

$1.39
Boys'
Shoes

-

Sale.--

85c. Outing
•Mid-summer 49c

A GREAT

RESORT
Lester Park Offers Great

Oppertunlties For Pleasure

Seekers.

WITH A LAVISH HAND

ARE NOT

WORRYING

ill the market because or crop losses aurcaO.
It has bcfii I'lalpietl by those who inaug-
urated that change nine yeai:s aK<i that if

the iilan had bten persisn il in i\u- Inicket
shop e%il would have been disposeil of.

The bucket shop men procured as many
quotations as the eomnissioii men and
posted a preat many more, but tlie fact
that their <iu< tatlun* were net ottieial let! to

a continual wraupl- wiih eusiouurs mak-
ins Ihe business dilfleiik and harrassinj;.
i-'unhermore. the bucket shop euneirns
were |»ut to tremendous expense t<> procure

It was a carnivn! the:i f
. , the quotations. It was a carnivn! the:i loi

Duluth Gram Men M ^ety \::^^^,i^':^^j^%^S''f'^
^"''''''"'' "''"

Another i eporr from C'hieaKO says that

Anxious Over Chicago

Quotation Trouble.

This Goat
is the sole living repre-

sentative of a once happy
family. The coroner's jury

said: "A too constant diet

of special sale announce-

ments caused the mortal-

ity."

Parents
We wish to reassert—our

store is a genuine—

Juvenile
Junketers'
Paradise.

From age ^ to age 16 no

style of garment of repute

is lacking from hard wear

resisters to the dainty,

dressy novelties.

We append a few
equity prices:

MUST FURNISH THEM

Tfiat Is Their View as (o

Chicago's Position—Want

Ihe Business.

the telesrajili companies are trying to get
their custom-rs to use the St. I.ouls quo-
tations instead of those from Chieat;o.
'J'iie St. Louis market is a rather active one
and there are sreat grain speculators in

ih*' Missouri city, but it is not anticipated
that t!»e quotations from there will be as
acceptable as those from the Chicago
board. If a man wants Chicago quotati<jns
he wants them, and not those of somr
oihtr board. The Chicago j)ef)ple seem to
liave the lon;^ en<l of the matter as far as
the but ket shops are cotu-erned.

Boys' Suits $1.50

Boys' Suits _J2.00

Boys' Snits . _ _ $2 50

Boys' Suits $3.00

ioys' Snits _.S3i9

Boys' Salts .^yo
Boys' Good B!adflose__ 15c

Boys' Good Black Hose _. 25c

itoys'Caps at . _ 25c

Boys' Caps at 51c

Boys' Caps at 75c

A Ball and Bat with any Snit.

Notice:
The "Thrifty Shoppers" Convention

will meet as usual at our store on

Saturday Evening.

C. W. Ericson,
Reliable Clothier.

August 1 is the date upon which the tcl-

t^rraph companies havt- announced that

there will be no more service of quoiationi:

from the Chicago market to the Duluth
board of trade. Up to the present time
I lie Diduth board has no idea of how it is

t;oiiij{ to Ket the quotations but nobody on
the board is worrying about it. The ofii-

eers of the Ixjard are not the least bit

alarmed and are making no effort to letiru

how they are to get the quotations. They
are just calmly waitmg as they will con-
tinue to calmly wrilt until the quotations
be^in to come.
There is hardly a member of the board

who does not feel certain that the quota-
tions will come after the first day of next
month. They do not pretend to say just
liow but that thty will eome tht y are eon-
lideiit. They say that the Chieago board
will see that they get here some way or
other. Th.' Chieago grain men gel too
mui-h business from this market to sum-
marily cut it all o(T in this manner as
would bn the result if the Duluth l>oard
' 'Uld not get quotations. One of the ofli-
1 ers when asked yesterday what was be-
ing done about getting the quotations said;
"Nothing, and vve wont do anything.

It is up to the Chicago board ot trade.
not to us. Chicago knows that it must
t;et those quotations to us or lose a ^reat
amount of business and they will do it

when the time comes. It is not for us to
worry about the situation. It is simply a
1 ase of where w.- will let the other lellow
do the worrying.
The Duluth market is one of the largest

trading markets in the country next to
t'hicago. It is not as large a spectdative
market and at time* trading is almost
stagnant but when the market Is in its

activ.e period it absorbs an enormous
amount of trailing. The amount done on
;i lively day here would run some of the
other markets In much larger cities wild
while here it is easily absorbed. Such a

i
market very naturally has a large amount
of business to place elsewhere and to get
this Chicago must give quotations.
A Chicago report of yesterday said:
"There was no apiiroach toward a set-

tlement of the controversy over qu'itations
betwe n the board of trade and the tele-

! graph companies yesti>rday. On the other

I

hand, there wt-re signs of preparation by
j
the board of trade for a long war against

I
the bucket shops ami their allies. There
uas postf-d f>)r balloting, an amendment to
till- rules, unanimously recommended by
the tlireetors. prescriidng certain fixed
times during the session at which board
of trade members can quote market prices,
and prohibiting the sending of quotations

i
xcept at these prescribed times, it is as-

' .-umed on the floor that the amendment
: <-onti'mplates 5-mlnute (luotations l\v mem-
. hers to their customer.-. The period of
.-ending is to be Indlcatc-d on the ticker.

1 which is controlled by the exchange, and
! the jjenalty of sending out iiuotations of-
; t-^ner than Indicated Is to be suspension
tor the first offense and expulsion for the

' second offense. The amendment will come
I

lip for ballot in 10 days. The board of trade
I officials do not propose to be tht- victims of

j wire tappers. Instead of a quotation wire
; for the wheat pit to the ticker oHices. us
at present, there will be on Aug. 1 no ticker

' wire at all. but the quotation keyboard will

I
lie in the operator's booth right at the

I wheat pit. That will provide against wire
tappers who are now said to be particular-
ly on the alert. It leoks as if the .'situation

lit the matter of quotations next Wednes^-
dav would be similar to that which existed
in April, ISfn. Then, unoer the administra-
tion of Pr^:sident \V. T. Baker the hoard
of trade ceased to give out official quota-
tions and permitted only ks own members
to advise customers as to the market. In
that year there was even a prohibition
ncainst sending quotations closer than ^4c.

That condition lasted at that time a year
and a half, until the end of the Baker ad-
ministration. It happened in that year. at.

the very time the quotations were discon-
tinued there sprang up a great excitement

EXGURSIOI^S!

TWO HARBORS
Sunday, July 29.

On Steamers

H. R. DiXON AND HUNTER.
Leave BOOTH S DOCK at lo a. m..»nj s p. m.

Returning, leave Two Harbors 5 p. m.

Faro0 50c for Round Tr/p.

SOUTH DAKOTA CROPS.

Wheat Harvest Under Way In Parts

of the State.
The rei>urt of the South Dakota sec-

tion of the crop service for the week
ending Monday arrived today and is as
follows:
The temperature averaged below the

normal, with cool nights. ?]xcept in

some norther>i and Black Hills coun-
ties, where more rain is needed for
corn, i.otatoes, llax, millet and grass,
the soil moisture is ample from rains
of the prectding week and fair to good
rains since. In some extreme south-
eastern counties the soil is too wet,
water stands in n number of lowland
tields, dela,ving harvest, and some
wheal, barUy. corn and potatoes are
damaged as a result of the excessive
rains, and some local hail and high
wind, of the preceding week; some ripe
standing wheat is reported shelling con-
siderably, and apprehension is felt that
the wet soil may prevent timely harvest
In a number of lowland fields, as the
straw is lodged.
"Wheat harvest is general in the

southeastern, and beginning in the mid-
dle counties. In some southern locali-
ties it is about half completed. Good
quality of grain is expected generally.
as the berr.v is plump and healthy, and
the crop is maturing nicely.
"Rye harvest is about completed: oat

and barley harvest is far advanced, and
completed in some localities, with good i

quality of ^rain expected. The rains
have discolored some barley in south-
eastern counties. Because of the rapid
growth of weeds, conslderahU- of the
poor wheat, oats and barley have been
cut for fodder in a number nf middle
and northern localities, and in the Black
Hills counties.
"Except in the too wet southeastern

lowland fields and dry northern locali-
ties, corn and potatoes have made good
healthy progress, and in southeastern

I

and middU -eastern countie.^ the corn
ears are setting well in many fields. In
many northern counties corn is in tas-
sel and silking.
"Flax has done well, but many field.s

of late sown in middle and northern
counties are reported very weedy."

FEUD OVER

BMBALL
Clark and Daly Trouble In

Montana Takes a

New Turn.

RIVALRY IS GREAT

Nature Has Bestowed Its

Beauty In Wonderful Meas-

ure on This Spot.

A stranger within the city's gates

might wonder why it is that all of the

cars bearing the words "Lester Park"
on their front should be crowded every

Sunday and every holiday. Such an in-

quirer, however, need only take a seat

in one of those cars to have his wonder
painlessly and pleasantly removed.

After a very pleasant ride through

varying scenes, the car plunging through

a beautiful suburb, through woods, up
hill and down dale, then through another
pretty suburb, the journey stops on a
bridge over picturesque lister river,

which is tumbling over fantastical ly-
carved rocks on its hurried way to the
lake. Of all the scenic spots in and
alxjut Duluth, Lester Park, where the
stranger has now arrived, is the largest
and most beautiful. Nature did wonders
in preparing the place, and lately man,
as renresented by the city authorities,
has added some little touches that have
not harmed the effect at all. Nature
unadulterated is a bit wild and teasins
with her windfalls and undergrowth,
and the work of man has been confined
to removing these thorns and leaving in

their place a dainty carpet of grass and
flowers. He has also added a few rustic
seats and delightful roadways, and the
result is charming.
Ciose to the end of the car tracks are

the spots where the visitor may stay if

he wishes to relegate nature to a second
iilace and enjoy his outing in the com-
nany of his fellows and many of them.
There are all sorts of contrivances for

amusement, including spacious dancing
pavilions provided with g5od music, and
the customary peanut and popcorn and
mild drink stands, with restaurants and
places where visitors may eat their

lunches under shelter. This portion of

the park, however, is only a small one.

and if the stranger wishes to get more
of nature and less of man fir a change,
he has only to take a few steps in almost
any direction, when he finds himself
wandering in one of nature's beauly
spots. Lester river is divided .here, and
on either branch or between or on either

side there are ^n abundance of si>ots

where it is delightful to be at any time.

There are charming walks along the

river and in sight of the sparkling falls

and gnarled old rocks, under the shade
of the great trees and within the influ-

ence of the wood flowers. There are

.shady nooks where the stranger^can rest

in cool and fragrant bowers,
wilder places where he
apparently untouched
i)rovements, so-called.

OF HIGH GRADE
1 1/ . OFFSALE I

# / V

fClothing,...^
^ Our entire line of light weight Clothing, ^M Men's Suits, Boys' Suits and Men's Trousers at a ^^ discount of 25 per cent.

^ Men's Suits in Blue Serge, Fancy Worsteds

Sff and Fancy Cheviots

—

% $25 Suits at $18.75 ^
^ $20 Suits at $15.00 X
^ $15 Suits at $11.25^

There are
can find natur-^
by human im-
There are iiicnic-

Per Larka's Funeral.
In the presence of many sorrowing

friends an impressive funeral service
was pronounced at Durkan & Craw-
ford's undertaking rooms yesterday af-
ternoon, for the late Per Larka. Rev.
Krantz of the Swedish Lutheran church
preached a short sermon. The pall
bearers v.-ere O. N. Lundberg, M. L.
Bendy. Peter Johnson. John Williams,
William Carlson and John Carlson.
The interment was at London Road
cemetery.

Each Millionaire Is Backing

a Team In the Montana

League.

Butte City. Mont.. July 27.—The ex-

treme to which these two millionaire

coDper kings, Marcus Daly and W. A.

Clark, carry their enmity is at time.'

quite ludicrous, an example of which
was furnished here during the Demo-
cratic convention, which, as expected,

wound ui> in a row.

It will be remembered that during the

noted state capital campaign Clark, be-

<'ause of his hatred of Daly, whose home
city of Anaconda aspired for that honor,

declared himself and his Butte paper for

Helena, and to this timely aid the suc-

cess of the latter was doubtless due.

As a result of this fight there has been
more or less rivalry between Helena and
Anaconda. And, as if decreed by fate,
when the Montana Baseball league was
organized last spring, ttiose cities had
the two best clubs which were contest-
ing for supremacy, as if engaged in ;:

struggle for life instead of a state pen-
nant.
The Clark Democratic convention ad-

journed shortly before noon, and as Hel-
ena and Anaconda were playing that af-
ternoon in the latter city, what did Sena-
tor Clark do but buy a few thousand
yards of yellow and red ribbon (the Hel-
ena colors), pin a section thereof on each
delegate, hire a special train and take
the whole party t" Helena to "rout" for

Helena.
But the Dalyiles were not wholly out-

done. Seeing that the Clarkites outnum-
bered them, couriers were sent ud town
to gather up the boys, whose admission
was paid by a Daly lieutenant, provided
they outhowled the Clarkites.
Thus the game was an extremely ex-

citing: affair, and the small boys earned
their fee, as it lasted twelve innings, al-

though Helena won out by a score of S

to 7.

This, of course, was highly pleasing to

the Clark factionists, and corresponding-
ly depressing to the Dalyites. And, fig-

uratively speaking, Senator Clark cut
another nick in the handle of his political

revolver.
Clark's recent action in raising the sal-

ary of his mine employes in this city is

regarded as a political move, in that thf
increased payroll to him will mean an in-

slgniticant sum, owing to the small number
of men employed, but to Daly, should he
meet the advance, it would mean, with his

•iOOO miners, hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars annually; and. while Daly personally
would be willing to meet the advance, it

is anticipated the ?:astern majority stock-
holders rare more for dividends than
Montana politics, and will thus preclude
a similar advance.
And as Butte is the Mecca of union la-

bor, where even the bootblack.s and dish-
washers are organized, it is believeu
Clark will either carry his home city or
at least divide his party to such an ex-
tent that the Republicans will control
the banner Democratic county in the
state, and as the state, outside of Butte,
is nominallv Republican by from 12,000 to

15.000. the "outlook Is considered highly
promising bv the Republican leaders.
Since his return to Montana, most per-

sistent rumors are in circulation of the
intended marriage of Senator Clark and
Mrs. C. A. Broadwater, of Helena, the
widow of the leader of that Democratic
coterie known as the "Big Four."of which
Clark and Daly were also members.

All who suffer from plies will be glad to

learn that DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
will give them Instant and permanent re-

lief. It will cure eczema and all skin dis-

eases. Beware of counterfeits. Max Wirtb.

grounds for a cityful of people, roomy
enough so that each separate family or

party can have ample elbow room and
privacy.
For another shift in the scene he can

walk to the lake beach, not far away,
and there he will find a clean, gravel

strand running down to the cold, deep
blue waters of the lake which stretches

away indefinitely. In short, the sur-

roundings are extremely charming, and
the opiHirtunitles for pleasure are un-
limited. That is why the cars bound to

Lester Park are often crowded, and why
that locality is being more visited every

week.
The dancing pavilions are owned and

Conducted by L. N. Cunderson, who has
arranged to have dancing in the larger

pavilion for the public every night ex-

cept Sunday, with music furnished by
the Labrosse orchestra. The restaurant
pavilions are well equipped for the relief

of the tired and hungry and thirsty, and
a feature that everyone will appreciate

is the fact that intoxicants of all kinds

are barred from the park, and that there

is no danger of running into the boister-

ous and unpleasant associations that fol-

low the introduction of liquors into re-

sorts of this kind. One of the dancing
pavilions is kept for private parties.

Lester Park has been visited every

year for a long time, but this year, ac-

cording to those in a position to know,
is the year of the best attendance so far.

Mr. Gunderson estimates that an aver-

age of 1000 people a day visit the park.

EXCURSION

!

TO TWO HARBORS.
HOWARD TRANSPORTATION CO.

STEAMER BON VOYAeE.
Leaves Fifth Avenue Dock at 10:30 a, m.

MUNUAY, JULY 29.

GOOD MUSIC ON BOARD.

FARE, BO OEmrit ROUMD TRIP.

THE BOARD MEETIMB.

New Election District Created—Plan

to Work Prisoners Proposed.
There were only three commissioners

present at yesterday afternoon's meeting

of the county board. Commissioners

Morcom, Kugler and Berg. A new elec-

tion district was created out of towns
5.^-19, 5.5-20 and 56-20, and the farmhouse
of Martin Lavell, in .section IS, .">5-19. was
made the polling place. The judges of

The genuine Pabst Milwaukee bears

the well-known mark above.
If;you will critically try it you can

see that there is reason why Pabst
Milwaukee Beer stands pre-eminently

in the front rank among malt bever-

ages.

OFFICE: Lake kmu% Tiadnct

Telephone 346.

10 Suits at $ 7.50
^^^^^^^^'^>^^^s^t^>^

^ Men's Trousers—^ Off.

M $6.00 Trousers at $4.50

^ $5.00 Trousers at $3.75 ^
^ $4.00 Trousers at $3.00 ^
^ $3.50 Trousers at $2.63^

^ Men s and Boys' Straw Bats at Exactly flalf Price. W
^MfL Negligee Slilrts—Wilson Bros.' make, |i. 50, $1.75 and ^t |Q ^14W $2.ooShirtsat

4>1.1V W
^t^ Wilson Bros.' Bimetallic f 1.00 Shirts SOC ^?

# /TT^ rvn ^ /FT ^

^^^^•^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^
ele<tion will hi* Vlartin Lavell, Jorgen
««. Peterson and Peter Soards. A pcli-
tiun from the nev town of Sharon had
lieen expected, liut none was received.
It will probably ( ome up at the August
meeting of the board. The board in the
meantime will cjmmunicate with the
oflicers and peopl? of Sharon to find out
their wishes.
Assistant Cour ty Attorney John M.

McClintock presented to the board his

plan of making i ounty prisoners work,
which plan The Herald gave in full some
time ago. The commissioners agreed
with him that there was need for such
action, and the rr after will be taken uj)

at the next meeting.

AT GAPE NOME.

Ed Ward Writes Another In-

teresting Ltitter From That

Remarkable Ptace.

The Herald has received another in-

teresting letter, or rather series of let-

ters, from Ed Ward, the well known
mining man from this section who is

now at Cape Noire. He says:

"The weather continues beautiful here,

perfect in fact. Buildings are going

up like magic. As soon as the Moor
is laid the goods are moved in. as soon
as the frame is up to the first

story a glass front is put in and busi-
ness opens. The -e are hundreds of car-
penters here. A three story hardware
store is being built and it has a large
stock. Almost everything that is to l)e

found in Seattle is on sale here now.
There are fresh vegetables, fruits, co-

coanuts, and strawberries at $1 a quart,

eggs at 50 centt a dozen, beef, veal,

pork, mutton, chickens and turkeys
freshly killed every day. They average
a little over a dollar a pound. Fresh
honey in the co-nb is worth about $1

a pound.
"Real estate is high, lots on the main

street being worth from $1,500 to $6,000.

There are some that would sell for

$10,000 readily but are not on the mar-
ket, being occuiied by large saloons,
gambling hells, etc. Bakeries, restau-
rants and lodging houses are all making
money.
"Rents are high. J. F. Hobbs, form-

erly of Duluth, has an office here and
has to pay $100 a month rent for a 6 by
S foot space in a building 16 by 24 feet

in size. In the :;ame room are a cigar
stand, six barber chairs, three other
lawyers besides Mr. Hobbs and a sten-
ographer and typewriter,
"The Milwaukee Alaskan Dredge Min-

ing company started work on June 25

in Snake river and seems to have the
proper dredge. It is an endless chain
of buckets elevating into a large box on
top of the dredge with sluice boxes.
The dredge is a large affair and gen-
erally conceded to be all right. Snake
river, where it is operated, .seems to

have furnished the gold on the Nome
lieach and is easily operated for there
are no boulders.
"The barge Skookum arrived on the

25th. She had :..500,000 feet of lumber
several hundred head of hor-ses, cattle,

sheep and hogs and a few passengers.
The steamer (Jarronne which was
thirty-three days out from Seattle also
arrived. The Ohio, which was quaran-
tined, arrived with 500 passengers. There
are sixty ships of all kinds now in Nome
harbor unloading. Nome has good
harbor room, extending from Snake
river, to Siberia and from the Aleutian
islands to the north pole. When a
storm comes up they all go to sea and
sail around unti; good weather comes.
(It might be remarked here that Mr.
Ward is either facetious or else has an
odd idea of what a harbor is.)

"A mastodon head has been unearthed
here that measures four feet across the
friiehead.
"Nome is full cf toughs, but the day-

light is now continuing twenty-four
1 hours, and their <"hances for robbery are
I not good. Three- men were shot last
I night. During tlie d?iy two men quar-
reled o\'er a loaf of bread, and at night
were having it cut with their guns. A

chance shot hit a man in a tent. He
called out for them to stop, and then
took his rifle and shot both of them. He
gav'e himself up to the authorities for
commitment and medical attendance. If

he lives he will be cleared, and Nome is

rid of two toughs.
"The prospectors are here in thou-

sands, and are spreading out every-
where, going up the coast and down the
coast and hack into the interior. They
go with pack trains of mules and horses
and dogs, up the rivers with row boats,
canoes, launches, etc. Some take all

their belongings and a year's supplies.
Although the Nome is a good deal of a
fake a great many lives will be lost, and
fortunes will be too. One out of 5000 will
do fairly well."

FEEDING THE SKELETON.
Dr. McTavish, of Edinburgh, was

something of a ventriloquist, and it be-
fell that he wanted a lad to assist in
the surgery who must necessarily be of
strong nerves, says an exchange. He re-
ceived several applications, and when
telling a lad what the duties were In
order to test his nerves, he would say.
while pointing to a grinning skeleton
standing upright in a corner:
"Part of your work will be to feed the

.skeleton there, and while you are here
you may as well have a try to do so."
A few lads would consent to a trial,

and received a basin of hot gruel and a
spoon. While they were pouring the hot
mass into the skull the doctor would
throw his voice so as to make it appear
to proceed from the jaws of the l»ony
customer, and gurgle out:

"Gr-r-r-gr-h-gh! That's hot!
This was too much and, without ex-

ception, the lads dropped the basin and
bolted. The doctor began to despair of
ever getting a suitable helpmate, until a
small hoy came and was given the basin
and spoon. After the first spoonful the
.skeleton appeared tO say:

"Gr-r-r-gr-h-gh: That's hot!
Shoveling in the scalding gruel as fast

as ever, the boy rapped the skull and
Impatiently retorted:
"Well, jist blow on't, ye auld bony!"
The doctor sat down on his chair and

fairly roared, but when the laugh was
over he engaged the lad on the spot.

Mrs. WIntlow's Sootliing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS OF MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING, with
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES THE
CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS
all PAIN, CURES WIND COLIC, and is

the best remedy known for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by all druggists In every part of th«
world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wln-
Blow's Bootblng Syrup" and take no othar
kind.

Night Train to Chlcafo—Via "Tht

Mllwaukia."
Leave Minneapolis, 10:50 p. m.
Leave St. Paul, 11:25 p. m.
Arrive Milwaukee, 10:40 a. m.
Arrive Chicago, 1:00 p. m.
Through sleeping cars and coaches

Minneapolis, St. Paul to Milwaukee and
Chicago.
Connects at Chicago with all after-

noon trains for the East and South; at
Milwaukee for trains for North Wis-
consin and Michigan points; at Portage
with trains for Madison, Janesvllle and
Rockford, and at New Lisbon with
trains for Wausau, Merrill and Star
Lake.
Lowest rates to all points.

Women love a clear, healthy complex-
Ion. Pure blood makes It. Burdock Blood
Bitters makes pure blood.

LOU^ \i

OUT!
S2^ For your family's oomfbrt
— and your own.

HIRES Rootbeer
^ will contribute more to it than

tons of ice and a (rrosa of fiuia
5 callons for Z'y cents.

Write for liti of piTm!aD» eSered
free tor IttKli.

rnARLE8 E. HIKES CO.
M.lT«a, Pa.
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Shoe

Bargains.

Ladies' tan, cardinal and black
bed room slippers, the 85c
quality reduced to 59c.

$1.49
Ladies' Oxford ties and low
shoes, "Burt's" and "Curtis
& Wheeler's" make, the reg-

ular $4 and $5.50 quality at

Si.49-

More Than One-half and One-third Under Price.

$1.98
Ladies' russet shoes, broken

sizes, the $6.00, $5.00 and

S4.00 quality. While they

last, a pair $1.98.

Woman's serge congress pat-

ent tip common sense shoes,

former price $1.00, at 49c.

KENTUCKY

EDITORS

Large Party of Them Are

Now at the Head of

the Lalces.

2X5€X?)®®(iiXjX8®®.^^ ®®®S®S®®®gX5®®g^^

TO GOME TO DULUTH

Will Look Over Zenith City

Tomorrow—List of

Those Here.

Ladies' russet and black low
shoes, broken sizes, former
price was $3,00 and $3.50,
last season's style, 75c.

Ladies' Bicycle Leggings, $1
to $1.50 quality at 25c.

MEM'S SHOES,

$2.50
Men's finest quality French
patent leather shoes, London
toe and sold by us at iSj.oo,
Saturday's price $2,50.

~$3^50~
Men's latest style wine colored
shoes, our regular S5 quality,
all go on sale Saturday niorn-
jHgat $3.50.

Misses' and Children's tan

shoes in button and lace, sizes

II to 2, regular 51.50 quality;

do you want them at 75c.-__
Misses' and Children's finest

quality §2.00 and $2. 50 tan

button and lace shoes, sizes

II to 2>^. While they last

99c a pair—they will soon be

sold at this price.

Repairing^
We do shoe repairing as it

should be done and our prices

are low and the quality of

our work is the finest. Bring

in your old shoes and have
them fixed up as good as new.

IS AT THE TOP. LABOR DAY.

Dulutb Patronage to Circuses; Building Trades Council fip-

and Amusements Gtrerally
] points Committee to Act

With Trades Assembly.

J.

Morn-

Kirby

Beard

i

fiillinj-'s. wife

Babl)agp,

Philips^

Bast In Country.
As a i>roiri rhings fina-jtial. clr-

• us and thi'iiiii. a; iiianager.s regard Dii-
Uuh as one of the iu.,m hischlj^ cultured
show center.- m ih.- North Vest. Th.-
< ity ha.« receive-.! mu(.'h exfel'.ent advt^r-
t irking tr..m this .suurce. an."/ is now in

' •
' :he i.erit at thing!} tlieat.-ical for

•• vr >.-a.<on.

iM.r ihf F.)repaugh & Sel'.s .-hvus Du-
iiith gav.' ;he largrest tiu.siness this sea-
- -ii. Not a city in the ."sew Knjiland
state.s or the Middl.- VVVs',. ,arn. within
:^-Mt of the rec-rd estalili?hed here for a
FM'.ele day'.s l.usine.si;. T»here has ».een

-I leraMe speeulatior. and ^.,m^• U^i-
is to how much of linluth's eircu-

-; medium was ali.sorrM-il by th"
paugh & .SelLs' touilii nation. I'2sti-

nMt.-s ran all the way fr» mi Slo.iKWj t><
>!..,<»00, hut it wai* only am ,ther instanr

r vvhat the Guess Asain .society can do
^' r-. It comes picking lo.* .fs with um-r-

ludsm-'nt. The am* mnt >,i monev
' \''' '" "**-^ *'*^'*'*- vvhi.;n was just ex-
:ii ily %hm nwre than $ as taken in at
.'mnf-ap >lis.

Xot even the ^>pening of the swaSfon at
d.idii'on ^quare (Jard >ii enualled Du-
luth .s rei ord for any (i„e da v. and the
.New Enuhind .<h..w to «-.,« vv^re far sho! r

r that amount, pioi.ahfv heiau^e of th«-
J.ri.sk war i.etween the "Forei-ansh and
th- HuiKhng circus-r}. .Ea.h spent nuirh
in..r.ey Hshlinp: the of'i.r. and divided
I he audi.mes at t'.i«. i».a;iniiins "f the
s*-ason, and that 'i! pit -Ijahly u liv I>u-
lurh nolds the rei.ord--t.m one thing i-
• ••itain. this eity /iaj< it.
A number of Kastfrn .dratria' . papers

iiuve reeentl.v ki fen Duii ith s.vat . rcdii
r..r the new repiitati- yi ;it ha.s achieved
•ri the theatrie.iJ and cCreus riufj andmany managerial ev.js •will U- ..'n Dti-
uth when the VSutTar-. HitI Wild W.st
-hnv :.nd r-.nsrre-i? of lioush Riders e.v-

«»n Aus. 11. ;if this is as sreat
' sr,ceess aw the Ftnepaugh &

will mea n a return, anil
ikinss f.ir next season.
> Xo. -• of the Wild West

• - '• ^-^'ilanr! today to
d a for the omin;.;

' ' - ..i...Mtion. This eat-
•r A\( (teel. on** of the old-
dial :iaid jovial men in the

Niarly •»» years of ase. he has
..>st of his Jlfe ahead of a show.
traveU-d around tiie world witli

.-' us
••\'.>'V .

Adv
- h . I 'A-

I ike tin
. Col. f,

i> in '

'

hav.nK
'*»«' famous r..b-'s einus. aJI thiou:;b
i"*^ rrope with f-tarnir.m & Raile.v. and fo.

V le pa.«t five ..'• six years he has heea
ith Buffalo Hill's AVild West -shuw.

NEW YORlk W«»XDKRS.
You do see the darnde.st things in

This bu.«iy port." said a vi?itof from un
the state the othfx day to a writer \^^

the New York CfJimmereial Adverlis"r.
as he sat on one of the bridge benehes
and watched lh»> river traffic-. "I'v--

seen whole riilwa.y trains earted aero.ss

the river on thosse big barges, but this
inornine I saw th<' limit. I'm blessed
if there wa.«n't a house and lot eanie
.sailing up the rivea- on a barge—a big
frame house with a fenee around the
backyard: there 1 iiiiiip in the
yard tx."
Presently one of trie tloating grain

elevators came puffing down the rivf c
"Tfiere it is coming ba'k." said the vis-
itrr. 'Now. am I a liar'.'"

Y'-n < an be cured of ah•oholisiu .iili-

;it sif-kness jr suffering al the K -eley

iri.-titUte. «>1'5 10 SI. s -Minneapolis.

Minn

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRIIK?
I;o!i't Kive ihem tea or coffee. Have you
tried the n^w food drink calle^l GR.\lN-0?
If is delicious and nourishinij^ and takes
tio place of coffee. The more 0:ain-0 you
;.'ive the children the more health you dis-

tiibute through their systems. Orain-O is

and when properly

At a meeting of the Building Trade.s'
( ouncii. held last evening In Brown's
hall, the coming La!)or day celebration
was talked of with oonsideralile enthu-
.sjasm. and a. committee appointed tu act
v>.ith the committee appointed last week
by the Federated Trades' assembly. The
j-dnt committee, which v.ill have entire
charge of the arrangements, consists of:
A. \\. Jones, chairman: John McMur-
<hey, secretary: C. Elleflf.^en, trea.surei ;

)'A Parrr.tt. Joseph Kreager. T. J. Tim-
lin. Ed .Meagher. George Davis. J. W.
iiichardson and Clifford Higgins.
The Work has been divided up among

sub-committees, the grounds and trans-
portation being left to John McMurch* y
and C. Elleffsen: the parade to J. \V.
Richards in and Clifford Higgins. th-^
games and .sports to Ceo. Davis. Joseph
Kreager and T. J. Timlin, the dancing
arrangements to Ed Meagher and Ed
Parrott. the speakers to A. \V. Jones
and J. W. Ri<hardson. and the program
to John Ml .Murchey.
While the celebration will be similar

to those of past years, it is propo.sed to
have it on a larger scale, and ;he dav
V. ill iM' more generally ob.«3erved.

MAINE TOWN FOR SALE.
The town of Somerville. Lincoln eoiu'-

ty. Me., is for .sale to the highest bidd^ r.
and it isn't exr>ected that anyone will
bid very high for the place, savs ,i

Itangor. Me., special to the New York
Sun. Somerville is hopelessly bankrupt,
and has been so for a long time. It
%vas formerly known as Patricktown
Plantation, and is tfiirtv miles north of
the ancient town of Wi.scasset. Forty
years ago there were about 600 inhabit-
iints in the place, and now there are
only 4.jO, whilf the valuation has fall- n
'-ff from SIOK.OOO in 1S90 to about $S0.OO'>
at present.
No particular eause is a.s.signed for Ihe

plight in which Somerville finds it.self at
the century's end. It .seems to hav^
just dried uii and it is the best examjile
known of the decayed rural t >wn of N-mv
i':ngland—the place of deserted milis.
tumble-dinvn hou.ses and abandoned
tarms. The industries never amount- dM much, consisting of some little rii,i-

fashi-ined sawmilN. and although lii •

.^oil i.s as giK^id as in the i>r »sperous towns
all around it. farming in Somerville
.seems to have been a failun- in fhig g<n-
< ration. Now the town, with its n.>m-
itial valuation of $s<o.fMio. has a debt o/
?::0.ft<»0 whieh it eannot .nav. and the
chief wonder i.s how .such a debt was
rver contracted. N-» one in Somerviile
lias paid any faxes for pvtr so long.
;;nd the a.ss^essors don't know how to gJ^:
what is due t.> the t-iwn. to the county
and to the slate. The state a.s.xessors
iiave no suggestions t > make for thi>
benefit of the loral offlcials; Covern-o
Powers doesn't know anv remedy for
the condition of affairs, and the legisla-
tion won't do anything f>r fear that
there would be a rush of other novertv-
strieken towns for relief on the sanit
basis.

The cmly thins to do Is to sell the lov\ n
outright, and that is wtiat the peojdc of
.-Somerville want to do. They think that
possibly some rich man fn.ni the big
cities might want the place f.ir a private
.ark. for which jiurposc it offers manv
advantages, but at last accounts no on'-
liad made anv offer.

Knights of the quill from nenily eve;y
tinvn in Kentucdt.v large enough to h,:'ast

its weekly paper, arrived in West Su-
perior this morning for a two-days' vis'.t

at the head of the lake. The molders of
public opinion in the old commonwealth,
after a very succe.ssful convention at
Louisville, last Monday, decided that for
a week, at least, pulilic opini.m could
mold lt.self while its ordinary makers
were on a junketing trip through the
-Northwest engaged in the pleasant task
of "rubbing up" for the next year's
work.
Today the editors and their wive.'^

have been visiting the ore docks at Su-
lierior, the shipbuilding yards and rid-
ing about the harbor as guests of the
Commercial chib of that city.
They will couie over to Duluth tomor-

row morning and spend another day in
sightseeing, paying a visit to the dock.s.
elevators and ihe many other points of
interest in the city.
A complete list of all in the party to-

gether with the papers they represent,
fidlows:
Rardstown Rec-ord— L. B. Samuels

S. Kelly and daughter.
Bowling (Ireen Courier—R. E.

ingstar and wife.
Bowling Green Times—Hriggs

and Miss Ella Kirby.
Rowling Green Journal—T. H

and R. E. Beard.
Bowling Green News—J. G. Civington

and wife. t

Hutler Reformer— F. L
and Miss Mullins.
Cloverport News—Ernest

•Mrs. .Margaret Rowmer.
<"ynthiana Time.s—Mrs< J. T. Hedge'-'.
Carroliton News—M. L. Downs and

Miss Vallandinsiham.
Dover News—Sam Stairs.
Danville Cento—Harry F. Best
Danville New.s—C. A. Stair.
Eddyville Tale of Two Cities—John L

Smith and wife.
Full. in Le.Tdc r—Mott Ayies and wife.

L. W. Boswell and wife. Mrs. Hoswell.
Fairview Review—C. B. Brewer.
Frankfort Democrat—Lew G. Wallaci

and wife.
Greenville Record—Will Martin and O.

I-. Roark.
Greenville Banner—Mrs. W. L

and Miss Luella Martin.
Grand Rivers Herald—E. W. Whitte-

more.
Hawesville Plaindealer—George C. Wil-

son and .Miss Daisy Wilsin.
Hawesville Clarion—E. E. Kelly and

Miss Elizabeth Bowmer.
Harrodsburg Democrat—J. G. Pulliam

and Miss Myrtle Davis.
Harrodsburg Sayings—H. C. Woods

and mother.
Henderson Journal—John A. Lyne.
Louisville Courier-Journal—T. G. Wat-

kins and wife, T. D. Osborne, wife and
daughter.
Ljuisville Times—R. n\ Brown and

wife.
Louisville News—Ben Linpold and

wife.
Lo.ui.sville Post—Misses -\nnie and

Blanche Clair.
Louisville Live Stock Journal—S. Eng-

lish and R. E. Yates.
Louisville Christian Observer—H. P.

Converse, mother and sister.
Louisville Wine and Spirit Circular—

T. M. Gilmore.
Louisville Wine and Spirit Bulletin-

Stanley Bromer.
Lancaster Record—J. M. Farra.
Mayfield Monitor—Ben F. Briggs and

N. L. Baker.
Miamisburg News—Charles E. Kinder

and wife.
Morganfield Sun—Charles F. Hart.
Middlesboro News—Eugene Vowles apj

Miss Lula B. Vowles.
Nich-->lasville Journal—Harry McCarty

and Miss P^lizabeth Young.
Owensboro Inquirer—W. Q. .Adam.s.
Paducah News—Oro V. Leigh.
Paris Democrat—Frank Remington

iitui An.sel Hooe
Russellville Herald-l.edger — Percy

Tavlor and wife.
Richmond Climax—Col. Morris F. Long

and Clarence E. Woods.
ShelbyvJlle Sentinel—Hugh McClel-

land.
Smith's Grove Time.s—John Cooke and

wife. Vic. Moulder and rsiiss Jessie Rob-
erts.

Shelbyville New.s—Ben Cozine Hister.
Carroliton Democrat—.Mien Gulli )n

and Miss Carrie Pace.
.\dairville Banner—W. E. Jenkins.
Paris Kentuckian-Citizen—J. G. Crad-

dock.
Warsaw Independent— D. H. Wallac

and sister.

Glasgow News—C. C. Parr.
Danville News— R. O. Cunningham.

The Chinese ask "How la your liver?"
instead of "How do vou do? " for when the
liver Is active the health is good. DeWitt'ai
I-lttle Early Risers are famous little pills
fer th« liver and bowels. Max W'lrth.

SORRY FOR HIM.
A story about little Prince Edward of

York appears in the British Weekly. Not
l.)ng ago he was taken over a British
man-if-war and was much interested
in a large, heavily-built chest which was
.shown him.
"What does that hold?" he asked

tall officer who accompanied him.
"Powder," was the reply. The little

HRR STORY.
According to the science column of a

German weekly par>er, the hens of
China lead busy lives. When not en-
gaged in hatching out a brood of their
own kind, they are put to the additional
and novel task of hatching fish eggs.
Chinese cheap labor collects the spawn
of the fish from the water's ed^e, nuts
It in an empty egg <*ell, which is then
hermetically soalefl with wax and placed
under the unsuspecting and conscien-
tious hen. In a few da.vs the egg shell
is removed, and the spawn, which has
been warmed into life, is emptied into a
shallow pool. Here the fish that .soon
develoii are nursed until strong enougti
to be turned into a lake or stream.

SQUARE DEALING
We Say What We Mean, Mean What We Say
And FulfSII Every Promise In Our Columns.

You are sure to getevery item aavertisea by us whether comhtg for it in person or sending for the
same-no matter if it be a Great Giearance Sale, Gut PHces, or the iiiie^

Bargain Oounior Nom 1—

2000 Misses' and Children's Dresses

in colored Lawn, Gingham, Percale

and Chambray; daintily trimmed,

sizes I to 13 years; former price $1.

Talre your picli for—

49c each

KW7
STORE OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 10:30.

THE-

im

DULUmAllHH, ic^

Cord Dress Goods,
Our July Clearance
Sale of Colored Dross
Goods Continuesm
Continues this wi-ek. The climax of
Bargain Giving at the "HKJ STORE"
has been reached in this July Dress
(ioods Kveiu. Values and original cost
have been lost sight of. ITS S.WJNO
AIONEY TO SPEND IT NOW.
Home.'*puns, Cheviots,Venetians, Scotch
Suitings, Golf Cloths, which are chc^ap
at %\.M the yard: all at the OO^m
Icjw price of vOIr
A beautiful line of heavyweight Golf
<^loths. 54 inches wide, in numerous
shades of Gray, Brown and Tan, sold
everywhere at $2.00 the
yard: during this event
they go at

jrST RKCKIVED-A line of medlum-
pric-ed Dre.ss Goo<ls. handsome in inil-
terns and fpiality; they are new. and a
siia|) for anyone wishing to economize
in price: we launch ihein at IS#1««
— l-er .vard %9%0%0

Wash Gooiis Depi,
FOREIGN \\ A.SH F.ABRICS.

59c Peau de Satin and JOc Silk
Corded Ginghams: Saturdav
per yard

.Vic Poult do
Dimities at,

5/.-4S

Oloak Deptm
Mow Is the time to buy your Shirt Waltits and Wash
Skirts—all on sale at less than Half Price.

Women's $2.00 Crash. Skirts,fancy
trimmed, perfect ^%^^^n>
fitting, on sale at fihSmmS
Women's $2.00 White Pique Skirts
newest styles, €%t%jm^
on sale at %9%0wS
Women's $2.50 Blue Khaki Wash
Skirts, considered ^^tf8,^B^
very swell, on sale 9%Swd
Women's Fancy Trimmed Linen
Crash Skirts, regular

$2.50 kind, now

I 1 IIUIIK^U I—I1I(. 11

89g
Sole and 48c Silk
per yard

15c

10c

The regular 4.ic Satin Striped
<;inghams ai—per yard

IMPORTED PERCALES.
-Ml our Fon ign Percales, the
kind we have alwavs sold at tf 4ftl / _.
19c; Saturda.\ at-a yard f^J^C?

IRISH DIMITIES.
-All our fancy Irish Dimitie.'^.
regular price 25c: take them
while they last at—a yd

Foulardine and Que Than Cam-
brics for Shirt Waists and
Dresses, former price l-ic; now— per yard

VICCGNA CLOTH.
Have .iust received a large as.sortment
in Vicugna I'kece Wrapper Cloth:
handsome designs and color- tn^^
ings, at—per yard •«#€?

PRINT SALE.
'0 pieces of the best Shirting Jlgt^
Print.s for Saturday, at—per yard..^r«r

(Limit 2() yards, i

Silk Deparitnentm
$1.2.-,, $1.1,-;. $l.iX) Pliss-- Silks, in
all the leading Pastel Shades-
Saturday

To close our Foulard Stock, we wi
reduce the
$l..'i<) tpiality to—Iter yard
$1.(10 cpiality to—per yard
S.',c quality to—per yard
All our "..c and Tkic Corded
\\ ash Silks; Saturday—a yai.l

A RentarkabiG Cutting
In Prices of

Women's Brown and Blue Denim Skirts, formerly
sold at $1.50, now 89o

Children's :ind Infants' White and Colored
Pique Coats, daintily trimmed with_embroidery
former price ;^2.co, now
marked 98g
Great! Rainy Bay

» mmmmSkiri SalBm
Women's $6.00 Fine Grev Walking Skirt, on
sale at

'~ '

94^98
$7,50

75c
50c
3Bc

BlackDress Goods

m

viols,
jhairs.

98c

79c

AW our %\:lj, i\..'A< and n.l', Cheviots
Henriettas. Granites. Fancv Mohairs
Diagonals. Crepons, Pojtlins;
Sat urdays sale

A handsome line of sponged
and shrunk Cheviots, rc-duced
from $1.1X1 to

A lot of plain and novelt.v goods, in-
cluding Surah Serge, Storm Serge.
Soliel Novelty, Fig Mohair and Wool,
and Mohair Novfliies. none worth 1( s--

than ll.tm. some worth $1.
for Saturday only

.\ special offering of broken lines,
both plain and fancy, some of thr;-e
goods are worth $1.W; none worth less
than 7.Jc: Saturday's
price

Our Treat Saturday—
Hosiery and
Underwearm
Ladies Fine J-tlirrad Real Maco Cot-
ion Hose. Klack :ind Tan. double .sol< .

high splieed heel, regular .3-Jc

hose; S^tt^lI•(iay

Boys' "IroneUid" Hose, 2x1 rib. fast
Black, sfamless knit, popular with al
liecause they wear well sizes
•: lo 10; Saturday

.Misses' and Children's "-American Silk"
Hose, tine 1x1 rib, no seams, handsomest
<ver seen at a)c: Sat-
iii'da.v

Ladies' Comht'd Egyiuian Cotton Vest;
s'piare utek. no sleeves. While
and Kcru, good value at l".c:

Saturday
L:<dles' Cream White Peeler
Cotton Vests, high neck, long
sleeves : Sam rday
Children's I'nderwear. various kinds.
"Odds and Knds " stock, regulai^prict s
up to .'^Jc: Saturday

Women's Fine Tan Walking Skirt, made of

heavy rnaterial» "worth $9.50,
now

300 Misses* and Child-

ren's Dresses to be

slaughtered Saturday at

prices never heard of

before.

Misses' and Children's Dresst's, former price

^1.25
now on sale it

Misses' and Children's Dresses, former price

$1.50 and $1.75, (O^J^m
now on sale mWmMmM

Boys^ SuU Sale,
Get Your Boy a School Suit now while you
have the chance to buy cheap— 100 Boys'
double breasted 53-50
Suits, on sale Saturday

-iieap— lou Doys

31,49

9c
15c

W}^c

City Market Opening.
The city market will open tomorrow,

and thei'eafter will he open from 7 a. m.
to 4 p. m. on Wednesdays and Satur-
days. Bring your naskels and get home
grown vegetables fresh from the gar-
den.
A. E. BRO-VDHRIDGE. Market Master.

the

^replred tas7es^'l^e^the"choice''grade3'of {
boy looked sympathetically at the stal^

coffee, but costs about % as much. All gro- I wart figure and observed:
cers sell It. 12c and Xc. I "Then do you take powders too?"

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Gives

Good Dig:estion.
Taken regularly after meals, removes

the sense of distress, oppression and
"all gone" feeling of the stomach.
Genuine bears name Horsford's on wrapper.

Misses' Jersey ribbed Vests, Cream
Peeler, nicely tinished, long
sleeves or short sleeves; Sat-
urday

Mew Black
SilkGloves,

SPKCI.\L LOT jrST RECEIVEU.
Ladies' sizes, all Black or with Whii.^
Stitchings. patent fastenings, on sale.
Saturday at— per 7fi?tfM
I)alr. M m9%0

Kid Glovesm
l..adies' Walking or Driving Gloves,
with P. K. seam.s. big
values at $1.^5; Saturday ^« /l#l
a pair ^'•l#Cr
THIC F.-X.MOrS MARLBOROI-GH
GLOVE—In all colors, at mt nn—per pair W*«wC#
TRRF'OrsSE :j-clasp La Favorite, reg-
ular values ll.T.'i; Sat- m^f 90urday, per pair, only ^MmmfV

Crockery Deptm
White stone Chlnam

White Stone ChinaSpecial price- nr
for Saturday—

0-inch Plate-s,
each

fi-inch PIa'.<:'s,

each

at—

at--

4Ec

I'latcs, al— 6c
7c
12o
17c
6c
lOc
12c
17c

CUT FLOWERS,
Special for Saturday, ii a. m.

Carnations, doz—1Sc\
Roses, per doz---25c\

7-inch
each...

S-inch Plates, at—
each

7-inch( Vegetable Dishes at—
each.

S-in<ch Veget-tible Dishes, at—
each

Handled Tea Cup.'? and Saucers,
a I—per pair

S-inch Platters, at—
each

0-inch Platters, at—
each .^

Ill-inch Platters, at—
each ,. •

11-inch Platters, at—
each - -

12-inch Plattcri* at—
each _ f

2-pint Pitchers-^ at—
each ,

3-plnt Pitchers, at—
each

2-quart Pitchers, at--
cach

Decorated Stonewarom
2-quart decorated Stone Water'
Pitcher.s^ at—each
2-galloa Decoratedi Stone
Water Jars, at—each
Decorated Stome Eeer Mugs #/V#»
at—each 1#V
Vasesm
New decorated Vases, four sizes,
Saturday, at—each—

4lc
47c

12c
15c

Hardware Depim
Special prices on Granite Preserving

Kettles for Saturday-
No. 24 Granite Prese -ving
Kettles, at—each
No. 2tf Granite Prest rving
Kettles, at—each
No. 2S Granite Presi-rving
Kettles, at—each

No. 3^1 Granite Preseiving
Kettles, at—each

No. .'J2 Granite Preserving
Kettles, at—each
No. 3C Granite Preseiving
Kettles, at—each .'

MRS. POTTS' SAD IRONS-
Mrs. Potts, Sad Irons-per
set of three Saturday

WRINGERS—
10-inch Novelty Clothes
Wringers. Saturday, at
—each

TRUNKS—
Reducing stock of High-grade Trunks.

$12.50 Trunks, at—
each

$14.75 Trunks, at—
each

$16.50 Trunks, at—
each

79c

S1-98

^1,59

for

$1S.35 Trunks, at—
each

99,75
S11-75
SI3.25
$15.25

ISo, 2So, 4-8o and 7So

10c
S.ALTS—Cryi^/tal Glass Salts,
with Sterling Silver tops, at
each

BATHROOM FIXTURES—
High-grade Bathroom Fixtures, made
of brass, heavily nickel-plated, at Glass
Block prices.

IS-inch Nickel-plated Towel
Bars—each
24-inch Nickel-plated Towel
Bars—each
Hanging Soap Dishes for Por-
celain Bath Tubs-
each P.

Tumbler Holders-
each

Toilet Paper Holders
nickel-plated, each

Xlckel-plated Bath Room
Clothes Hooks per dc z

85c

89c

SI-25
$1.95

P^^^^^^^^%^S^\^^0i^

Bargain Counter Mom S—
One great lot of Misses' and Ladies'

Hats in all the latest "Fads,'' rang-

ing in price from 75c to J5.00, all at

EXACTLY
HALF PRICE.

A bargain, such as this.
Is seldom offeredm

Lace Deparimenim

11c

To make room for our n-w stock of
goods. Wt- offer special indiK-enicnts in
our Lace Deijartment for Saturday.
250 dozen Valenciennes I^iees that sold
all seas<m up to :i5c a doztu
\aids; Saturday, per doz yds...

Whito Nottingham All-Ovt-rs, Honiion
paittM-ns. won li uji to $1.25; Saturday—
per yaro—

60c, 65c to 98c
SPKCl.AL LOT UK LADIES' NK<K-
WEAR, consisting of Stock I'.ilins.
Lace Ties and Jabots, values
U|i lo 75c: Saturday, each
t'hoice of .my Ladi. s' Tie in oiir .N. .k-
wear slock that sold as C# JIO
high as $."?; Saturday eaeh..W««^*F
Ladies' all-,lint-n Embroidered and scal-
loped edge HandkerchU'fs,
great variety of patterns; Sal- ^0«»
urday—each .mmC

1'l>adies' all pure linen Hundkerehiefs.
,
Willi hand-woi k.-d iniiial; Sanird:iy

10c each, 3 for 25c
Cur Treat Saturday—

Gents' Furnishings.
Gents' Band Bows and Shield Bows, in
haiid.some designs, fancy woven lao-
rics, large assortment, regular
price 10c, 3 for 25c; Saturdav tB^^
—choice '.....OCr
Gents' Silk Neckwear, large and
l:andsome line of Teeks and English
.Njuare 4-in-hands, all 50c 90«»Neckwear; Saturday down to..<«ww
Gents' Fine Dress Shirts, laundend
open Front and Bark, made of 1.. st
materials, long or short bosom Sov-
ereign brand of $1.5o Shirts g%g%^m.—Sa turday vOCr
Best 20c brand of Gents' all-linn col-
lars, newest poiiular t^MI/ ^^
.- hapes ; Saturday M^Sy^G
Gents' "Admiral" Suspendfr.s, the ou'v
low-priced Suspenders sold
with a iiositive guarantee— ^B.^
Sat urda.v ^OC
Gents' Fancy Half Ho.se, large and
varied assortment of fine gauge, im-
jiorted specialties, marked 'HK^^down Saturday to ^m9C
Gents' Summer ITnderwear; short lim s
of reliable grades at 25c to 39c tfce^a
—Clearance price Saturday MOO
Umbrellas.
-\11 our regular $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75
values, in Blacks only: tffrir tOSaturday for each ^...if
COLORED SILK SERGE IMHHKL-
LAS. regular urice $3.95 CO O^—for Saturday, each ^m.^fO
Specials In

Fooiwearm
Besides having .some extra special of-
lerlngs in Women's I-«w and High
tdiiies, we offer the following—

ir but-

19c
Infants' black Kid Cacks, In lace or
birtlon, sizes 1 to «!. with fancv stitch-
mg, patent or kid lips, ' JttM^^^y values, for ^«rCr
All $1.(10 values In Child's spring heel
lan and line black kid Shoes, will be
put on the table and "WX^^
marked MOO
Misses' lace and button Shoes, the kind
thai are soft, look neat OtHm.and wear well, price 9%M%S

HaveyourBoys wear the

Strong Point
ShOeSmmmm

Infants' Soft Sol*- Shoes, lace
Ion. all colors, were 40c,
now

'r;iey have the style.
((Ualilies of $2.iK» and
sell for—

fit and wearing
$2..50 Shoes, and

$1.23 Bnd$1,48

20
Styles

f Wear the Vassar

Shoes for women

$2.98

Finest

Worlc-

man-

sliip.

wear guaranteed

Drapery Depf.
Silkolene. liKUied and plain, best (piali-
ty. regular value ISc; ##!«
Saturday M%MO
I'igured Burlap 36-ln wide, regular
price 25c; Saturday. WIT^m
a yard MOG
• "urtain Poles, 5 feet long, eak or
cherry, complete with WO.*
irimmings: Saturday .99.
Sham Holders, sold everywhere at
25c; Saturday WOI/ «»
each tJsy2C

Bargain Counter Mom 4—
ShIH Waist Sets.
25c will be the price on Shirt Waist
Sets, Hat Pins, Rings, Photo
Frames, Cuff Pins and Watch
Chains, worth up to 9I?^»
75c, spet-ial ..t^%9G
Souvenirs ofDuluth.
Solid Silver Spoons, gold
bowlsjwith Duluth etched

Sterling Silver Coffee and Tea
Spoons with the Steamer North
Land and North West beautifully
engraved in bowl, ^^1 #B#B
worth Si. 50, for ^mmmMmM
Agates.
A complete line of Souvenir Agates
at prices ranging
from ISc to $SmBO
Goko Dandruff Curom
One of the surest of remedies for
dandruff and falling hair,

75c bottles, special

ll
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Sale of Framed Pictures

50 Cert

40 Si OFF
30^
20 Gent

Per

Gent

To reduce an overstocked Picture department

we have placed all of our pictures on sale at the

above discounts. This is an unusual opportunity to

make attractive additions to the wall furnishings of

your home at small cost.

1^ T ^ • No goods sent on approval during this sale.

[^ {\T ICC * No goods will be exchanged duriof "%iis sale
*- ^vru*%^^^ • ^hea delivered as represented. 3:,

•3 ^^>^»^^s^i

See Our Corner Window.
09

French & Basjsett
First Street and Third Ave. West. Liberal House imishers.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK,
Real Estate and Loansm

FOR SALE.
Endion on theFinest ICO tiv f residence site ii

upper side of First street be-
tween t4th and iSth

Avenues for

Sixty feet on East Superior St.

between roarth and Fifth Ave-
nues east tur

No. to5 East IVxirtn Street—ci-room tiouse. steam
heat, hrown stone foundation,

easy terms, for only

$3600
$6000
lom house, oteam

$4000

For RenL
No. 20 East Superior St„

three floors and basement.

Eight room house on
Grand Avenue, Lester Park.

SUITE OF THREE FRONT OFFICES IN
MESABA BLOCK.

Hansen Smith, President.

REALESTA TE, FIREIMSURAHGE^STOCKS,
BONDSAMD INVESTMENTS.

rtPKirpt; ' B.inltmj: Ro^ims. First Floor Palladio Bldg,
v/rrn-c.>

, ^g^, Du.uth Bank Bui din?. SmcurM^m.

FOR SliL[!

The property situated No. 103 West
Superior St. Building in good repair—
well rented- full 25-foot lot. Price,

$21,000 for quick sale.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON,
First Floor Providence Building.

20th Century Calendars....
sAi/ See our samples and {;et our prices before you >^
^^ place your order for loot Calendars ^vT

PEACHEY &LOUNSBERRY, Prompt Printers.
Zenith phone })6.

Ii Second
Avenue West.

RdngGSf Societies and Unions.

uttons,
Consolidated Stamp & Priotm^

annerS. company. ^"^^\%^^VZ^^.

MAKE us AN OFFER.
We have for sale a modern nine room house, No. 2105

East First street.

Julius D. Howard & Co.
201 First National Bank Buildingm

I WANT TO SEE
Rooms 5 and 6
PHOENIX BLOCK.
Telephone 755, Call 4.

those people who want the v iry best
DENTAL WORK
at a very moderate price

D. H. DAY, Dentist.

>i»»^>^»^»^^^^\/^^»^'^^^^^^^%^^

Why is Electric Light Best ?
Because it is Healthy, Clean, Pure and Brilliant.

HFAI THV! Il h«s no tidor. Profcs.sor Thompson states one cubic
' <«-«'»l-« i 11 I * f,,ot of gas consumes as much oxyson as four adults.

/^I B A^ f It cauMes no discolorations of furnishings and decora-
V«L.l-«ril^ t tions in homes.

§^p^ T As electric bell work, no danger of suffocation.

f HI- AP f By using a litflo care in turning off lights when notwlIL<r%t^ I jn use it is cheaper than any other iiluminant.

Commercial Light and Power Go. 2^5 w'l^p st

PARLIAMENTARY PAPER.

London. July 28.—A parliamentary

paptT on China was is.sufH this jift<'r-

noon. dealing with the period of the

nmiHler of the missionary-Brooks, Jan. 4

to July 1:5. vvht-n the Chinese minister at

Ijondon. .Sir Chih Chen Lo Feng Luh,
c*Oinninnirate<l to Lr>rd Salisbury thf im-
perial t'di^t. The last written •onimuri-
rallon from tSio British minister at
Pekin, Sir Claude MacDonald. dated May

21, declares that "the demeanor of th<''

inhabitants of Pekin is quiet and civil

towards foreifrners. although from th-^

panic ;im'>ng natives it may be a.^sumed
the latter are being subjected t> threats
of violence."
Sir Claude MacDonald was convinced

that a few days of heavy rainfall to ter-

minate the drought, which he said helped
to excite the unrest of tiie countr.v dis-

tricts, would do more to restore tran-
quilitv than any measures the Chinese
or foreign sovernmer.*«' f^-^nid take.

MINISTERS
ALL ALIVE

Governor of Shan Tung
Says They Were Well

' on Tuestlaym

LIHungChangHasAtlvlces

Front Pekin to the

Same EHecU

Washington, July 2S.—The secretary

f)f state has received a dispatch from
Mr. Fowler, the American consul at

Che Foo. dated at midnight on the 26lh,

as follows:

"This morning, by request of the

allied admirals, I wired the governor
(supposed to be the govurn«jr of Shan
Tung) their wish to get news from the

minist'is themselves. The governor
now ivplied:

Have received today edict from em-
peror saying that the ministers are well.

They are sending provisions to the lega-

tions. Am confident ministers out of

distress and request you (Fowler) to

transmit this preliminary announce-
ment to admirals.' YCAN,

Governor." "

A later dispatch iroin Fowler, dated

1 ;i. m., to the state department is as

follows:

"Another telegram from Governor:

"Have jusi received imperial edict

-pl.?ox.» rf.i.ilsuiMu «no!,iRA aui.^Ks \\y\z

ing Germans, are well, and some days

not believe that the Tsunr M Yamen would
permit the massacre of the envoys and
hope to hear that they have been pro-
tected. However, we camint ii-ll how wide-
spread this trouble is."

NEED A CENSOR,

London Thinks Ont on China Niws
It Neo0Stary.

Nfw York. July L^.—A illspalch to the
Tribune from London says: The necessit.v
for a censorship of press dispatches from
Shanghai has l>e£n proved by the untrust-
wnrthlness of all accounts of the massacre
alleged to have accurred on July 6. The
foreign ofHccs of Europe must now admit
that they have been themselves deceived
by sen.'!ational journalism, credulous as the
state department m;iy have been in ac-
o'pting Mr. Conger's messige for a date
which Sheng cho^^e W assign to it.

Sir ('"laude MacDonald, who was a sol-
dier before he wa.< a diplomatist, ex-
plains what veterans in thf Chinese servic.
have l>ecn unable to undi rstand, namely
his method of successful ditCnse for a per
iod of at least nineteen <hiys. From the
opening of the siege, the uribassy guards
occupied and held a portion .» the city wall
and from this bastion comm.inded the open
spaci\s ari>und the British and Russian in-

ago had supplied provisions to lega-
tions. Am satisfied ministers out of
distress. YITAN.

Governor.""
Secretary Hay has aKso received a

cablegram from United States Consul
McWade. at Canton, stating that the
Viceroy Tak assures him that the min-
isters were al'. alive and well on July 24.

New York, July 28.—The Tribune pub-
lishes the following dispatch from Li
Hung Chang, dated July 27:

"Pekin reports ministers
alive. Safety assured. Allied
forces entrance Pekin unneces-
sary.

This dispat( h was in answer to a
m»-ssage .<eBt three days ago to the vice-
roy asking for a statement as to the
safety of foreigners In Pekin.

Paris, July 28.—The Chinese rnini-sior

at Paris, Ken, has received the following
special decree, dated July 24:

"The foreign ministers are happily at

present safe and sound, except Kettcler.
We are having the foreign legations
supplied with provisions and fruits as a
token of the interest we feel in them."

WILSON INCREDULOUS.

New York. July 2S.—Among the passen-
gers who arrived last night on the steamer
Yucatan from Havana, were Gen. James
H. Wilson, recently governor of Matanzas
and Santa Clara provinces in Cuba and
his two daughters. (»en. Wilson will be
detained at Hoffman island until tomorrow
afternoon. After landing, he will take his
daughters to his home in Delaware and
then go to San Franci.«co to embark for
China. Gen. Wilson says that he knows
something of C^hina and the Chinese. Said
he:

•'I have spent a year in China, and can-

closures, and a^o prev»nting artillery and
ritle tire from fhe high positions close at
hand. The Cbiiese had been using a 3-inch
gun. but had lot succeeded in organizing
.<in effective pan of attack. Veterans of
the service wix) know every foot of space
in the British Inclosure were amazed by
the evidenct? ihat thi- assault upon the
three leading 'embassies had been feeble
and were disp»sed to Ii« licve that the dan-
ijrr might hn<e lieen exaggerated on July
fi. just as it hjd on June 24, when Sir Rol>-
ort Hart sei^ his despairing appeal for
succor

II ni(

serjt

TUAN REPORTED KILLED.

Aliostd t« Havo Been Slain By

Ribellious Boxers.
London, Jlily 28.—The Shanghai corres-

pondent of the Daily Express, writing
yesterday, teys: "It is reported here that
a large se^fon of the Boxers revolted
against I'rilice Tuan. alleging that he is

making tools of them for his own ends. A
desperate joniiict took place outside of
Pekin SunBay. Prince Ttian personally
Ie<i his followers, two of his generals hav-
ing desertii him. The battle lasted sev-
eral hours Und Prince Tuan was defeated
and killed.'

ANT ATJN TONQ.

Chinese ^ttacli a Body of Japanese

and Koreans.
London.

I
July 28.—Through a Yoko-

hama disiatch the government has re-

ceived inifrmation that the Chinese at-

tacked a »ody of Japanese and Koreans
in the vicinity of An-Tong, on the north
side of me Yalu river. Refugees had
arrived It Wiju. Japanese reinforce-
ments wjre proceeding to the scene of
conflict
The latst news received at St. Peters

laiig frcri Blagovestchensk was dated
July 2;;. iThe Russian garrison had been
resuppliii with ammunition, and would
he able p hold out until reinforced.
The Cjinese delegation here reiterated

the as.srt"tion that the ministers are en
route tolrien Tsin.

HOPE IS

REVIVED

Reports From China Have

a Bracing Effect on

Officiais' Spirits.

DOUBTS ARE ROUTED

Persistence of Clieering

Stories Converting tlie

Most Pessimistic.

Washington, July 28.—Coming from
three separate quarters this mornin.g.

the ,'issurance that the foreign ministers

at Pekin were alive and well on July 24

had a tendency to dissipate the pessi-

mistic view which the state department
has been taking for the last few days as
to the situation in Pekin. It is true that

a comparison of the various edicts and
statements bearing on this subject ap-
pear to demonstrate the fact that they
all came from one fountain head, either

Uan Shih Ki or Li Hung Chang. Th«
persistence with whioh these stories of

the safety of the ministers are circulated

undoubtedly is shaking the belief <jf

those who heretofere have been satistied

that all of the ministers in Pekin were
dead.
Today's assurances came from Mr.

Fowler, the American consul at Che
Foo; from Mr. McWade, the American
consul at Canton, and from Minister
Wu, tiie Chinese minister here.
The latter came to the state depart-

ment early expressly to deliver an edict
received by him to Secretary Hay. It is

similar in form to the edict published
yisterday in London. The minister says
that the only differences are those in-
volved In separate translations. Mr.
Wu's translation of Sheng's dispatch io

as follows:
"Edict of 28th of the 6lh moon (corre-

sponding to July 24). stales that fortu-
natel.v all ministers, except Baron Von
Ketteler. are alive and unharmed. They
are now being supplied with vegetables,
fruit and provisions by the government,
to show its sympathy for them."

If Mr. Wu had any doubt as to the
safety of the legaters, it seems to have
been dissipated by this edict. He lab-
ored earnestly with Secretary Hay to
convince him that he was bound to ac-
cept this official declaration of the
Chinese government. He po'-nted out
that this last declaration differed ma
terially from most of the other state-
ments that have emanated from Chin^.se
sources, from the fact that it did not
represent merely the belief of a minor
ofhcial, or a viceroy; it was the solemn
declaration of the Chinese government.
In making the statement touching the
ministers, the Chinese government,
therefore, assumed a serious responsi-
bility to the world at large. He said it

could not l>e conceived that such r-espon-
siblllty would be lightly assumed, and
therefore he, Mr. Wu, did not hesitate tc>

assert his positive personal conviction
that the ministers were alive on July 24.

When his attention was called to the
aripaient failure of Yuan Shih Kai to
accede to Consul Fowler's request th:<t
the allied admirals be put into com-
munication with the ministers, Mr. Wu
shrugged his shoulders in a deprecatory
manner and merely replied that the
Chinese were so different from other
people that the usual tests could not be
applied to them; it would not be pos-
sible to predict what they would do
under conditions that would lie easily
met by Europeans or Americans. It was
possible, he added, that Yuan was
really undertaking to do what the ad-
mirals wished, only, it would first be
necessary for him to consult the Pekin
authorities, and that would take time.
He could not say when an answer might
be expected to his last message to
Minister Congei'.
Special Commissioner Rockhill called

at the state department this morning
and had a final conference with Secre-
tary Hay respecting his mission to
China. It was not deemed proper to
make public the exact ini^tructions given
to Mr. R(x-khill, but it is stated gener-
ally that he is being sent out to ascer-
tain the conditions in China for the
guidance of the state department, an<t
to serve as its direct representative in
that country. There, also, is the possi-
bility that a commissioner will be re-
quired on the spot in case anything in

the nature of an international commis-
sion is created to deal with the Chinese
question.
Mr. Rockhill leaves Washington at

3:30 o'clock this afternoon for the Pa-
cific slope, stopping at Chicago for a day
en route.
The dispatch from Consul Fowler

'."onveying assurances from Yuan Shih
Kai. the ;?overnor at Shan Tung, that
the foreign ministers were all well on
July 25 and had beeq provisioned, has
raised a new theory at the state depart-
ment, which is being speculated upon.
These assurances have been given in
answer to the repeated and urgent de-
mand of the European governments that
they be placed in communication with
their admirals for direct communication.
The inquiry then naturally arises: If
the ministers have been provrsioned,
why does not the Chine.se government
knowing as it does that the whole world
is demanding a direct me.s.sage from the
besieged legationers, allow them to com-
municate with their government? Why
not furnish an unequivocal evidence of
the safety of the ministers, instead of
this repetition of an assurance which
the world hesitates to accept? Th-'
failure to pursue the direct method,
which must be available, tends almost
irresistibly to the suspicion that some-
thing has happened In Pekin which the
Chinese government desires to c<mceal
from the powers; that it Is afraid to

allow the true Stor-y to l»e revealed until
some sort of terms have been made with
the powers.

NO INSPECTION.
Washington, July 28.—The fruit grow-

er's of California will be glad to know
that among the good results of the late
diplomatic agreement with Germany is

the removal of the vexatious inspection
of dried and evaporated fruit exported
from the United States. These fruits
will hereafter be admitted Into Ger-
many, as formerly, without inopection,
on account of the San Jose scale.

BURKE NOMINATED.
Indianapolis, July 28.—Frank B. Burke

was nominated for congressman by ac-
clamation by the Democrats of the
Se»e th (Indianapolis) district today.
Mr. Burke was a candidate for governor
at the recent Democratic convention, but
lost to John W, Kein.

MtfOMi-pi

A TALE

OF^LOOD
Regular Daiiy Story of Horror

Is Ground Out at

Sliangtiai.

MINISTERS ALL DEAD

Istlie Report, Tliey Having

First Ui Sliot Tlieir

Families.

London, July 28,—The Daily Mail's

Shanghai correspondent telegraphs that

a Russian banker, >vho left Pekin Jury

7 and arrived at Shanghai, Wednesday,
July 2.0, says that when he left Pekin all

the legations had been destroyed and all

for-ergners murdered. The ministers,

seeing death was liievitable, shot their

families. Sir Robei t Hart, the banker
adds, committed suicide in despair.

The full text of the Daily Mail's tele-

gram is as follows:

"Shanghai. July 28.—Newspapers here

pulilish a statement by an influential

banker residing in Pekin, near the Brit-

ish legation, who jrrived In Shanghai,

July 25, having left Pekin July 7. He
states that the legations were then de-

stroyed. All the foreigners had disap-

peared, and he could not say positively

If they had been nrurdered, as he was
too frightened to Inquire."

The Mail's corresi'ondent proceeds:

"Investigations prove this information

is reliable. The banker in question ha.s

gone to Ying Po. His friends will not

dLsclose his name, fearing that to do

so would cause him to lose his head.

"The manager of the Russian bank of

Shanghai has recehed a letter frmn the

bank's New Chwing branch, stating

that one of their Chinese representatives

from Pekin. who had just arr-ived, con-

firmed the report of the Pekin massacre.

He stated that all the foreign ministers

were murdei'ed."

BRITONSJEPRESSED.

Pessimism 6row»asto the Situa-

tion Ir China.
London, July 28—The statement cabU-i

from Washington that officials there ar"e

wavering with regnrd to the reliability

of the alleged messages from Minister

Conger and Wu Tirg Fang's assuranc;.s

has had a markedly depressing effect on
this side of the oces.n, where many have
been buoyed up by the sanguine views of
the state department at Washington re-
garding the various Shanghai dis-

patches, and pessimism is again gaining
the ascendency.
"No imjn-ovetnent in the general situ-

ation" is the messaKe one agency brings
from the consul general at Shanghai to

overwrought Europe, while arrother as-
serts that as a weelc has elapsed wlth-
fut a reply to the consul's message to the
British minister al Pekin. Sir Claude
McDonald, through the Tsung Li-Yamen
(Chinese foreign olficer), the belief is

confirmed that the assurances of Chinese
ofiicialdom ai'e only designed to gain
time, and that even if the ministers are
alive they ar-e held as hostages.
As commentator's pertinently remark,

if there is an atoir of truth in all the
Chinese asservatiors. the officials have
only to supply the legations, not with
vegetables, but witli telegraph forms.

Definite news of any kind is scarce.

The report comes from Shanghai that
business has been resumed at the port of

New Chwang, and a .second Japanese di-

vision is mobilizing at Tokio preparatory
to embarkation for China.

FOREieNERS^IJI^ SHANGHAI.

Cousui Boodnow fiends a Statement

of Their Numbers.
Washington, July 28.—Consul General

Goodnow. at Shanghai, under date of

June 22, has transrrltted a statement of

the foreign population of that city on
May 26 last, exclusive of those living in

the French settlement. At that dace
there were 2691 Bri :lsh, 978 Portuguese.
736 Japanese, 562 American, 525 German,
176 French and 11 Spani^ in Shamcbai.
The other representations of foreigners
range from»296 Indian and 157 Malays to

2 from Greece and 2 from Persia. The
total number of foreign subjects in the
city at that time was 6774.

Of the British subjects, 1183 were men,
721 women and 78^ children. Of the
Americans, 231 were men, 183 women and
148 children.

REPORT IS^CONFIRMED.

Advices of the IMassaore at Pao

Tini; Fu.

HE OFFERS

TOYIELD
Christian Do Wet Offers to

Surrender If His Hen

Are Unmolested.

PROVISO IS REFUSED

Roberts Says That Hofhing

But Unconditional Sur-

render Will Bo.

London, July 28.—A special dispatch

from Cape Town says: Gen. Christian

De Wet has offered tj surrender on con-
dition that his followers be permitted to

i-eturn to their homes unmolested. Lord
Roberts has refused anything except un-
conditional surrender.

A dispatch from Lord Roberts to the

British war office yesterday said:

"Broadwood is still watching Christian

De Wet, who has taken up a position on
high hills near Reitzburg, about seven
miles soutXi of the Vaal.

"P. De Wet. a younger brother of

Christian, surrendered at Kroonstad
yesterdav."

Rathbone Apprehended For

Misusing Funds and Held

In Big Bail.

Havana, July 28.—E-stes G. Ra'thbone,

recently director general of posts In

Cuba, was arrested today at 11 o'clock

on four charges. These allege the un-
lawful drawing of two orders for $500

each, paying his private coachman and
gardener from the postal fund.s and
drawing per diem allowance when not

enti'tled to do so. Mr. Rathbone was
held in bonds of $25,000.

THE POWERS CASE.

Slate Wants the Jury Taken to tho

Capital.
Georgetown, July 28.—Counsel for the

prosecution in the trial of Caleb Powers,
charged with complicity In the killing of
Governor Goebel, will ask that the jury
l>e taken to Frankfort to view the state

house grounds and buildings, the spot
where Goebel fell and other things in con-
nection with the case. The state will rest
its case at the conclu.sion of testimony of
Wharton.
Golden resumed the witness stand at

9:30 and Judge Sims began a severe cross-
examination. Golden repeated the story
told previously of how he came to l»e

called as a witrress. He denied telling his
brother-in-law, John Stamper, that he
had been promised $2500 or that he could
have $.7000 in case of a conviction of nar-
ttes. He also denied that he had ever said
if he and Culton could gel together, they
could convict all of them.
Golden was kept busy for an hour or

more denying that he had made state-
ments that are attributed to him by
1 er-Bons who, it Is supposed, will be In-
troduced by the defense to Impeach his
testimonj'.

New York, July 28.—Cable messages

were received todaj- by both the Pres-

byterian boards of foreign missions and
the American Bible society corrobora-

tive of the report t lat the missionaries
at Pao Ting Fu hid been massacred.
The message received liy the Presbyter-
ian boar'd came from Shanghai and was
supposed to have bt?en sent by the Rev,
Geo. F. Fi'tch. It reads as follows:
"Simcoxes, Hodges, Taylor, Mackey,

other mission sevtn, massacred, Pao
Ting Fu, July 8. Nenking, Hunan,
missionaries, all Shanghai, Japan."
The American Bible society today re-

ceived a cablegram from Shanghai as
follows:

"All massacred Pao Ting Fu. Fhr-
eigners interior ordored Shanghai. Wire
$3000."

This was sent by the Rev. Dr. John N.
Nokes, to whom the $3000 was at once
cabled,

AT NAGASAKI.
Washington, July 28—The war depart-

ment has received the following:
"Nagasaki, July 27.—Agent General,
Washlgnton: Relief arrived at Naga-
saki. July 26. Claude R. Leslie, Conr-
pany I, Fourteenth infantry, died of dis-
ease contracted in line of duty^Klysen-
tery. His remains will be shipped to
San Francisco. Civilian employe, Arthur
Hennesy, drowned July 21, burued at i

Nagasaki. Harry O. Perley, Major Med- '

ical Department."

NO RED CROSS PLEDBE.

China Not Bound to Proteot Sur-

foons and Nurses.
Washlngti.n, July 28.—One of the

phases of the trouble in China, which
heretofore has been overbwked but
which may prove to be of great import-
ance, is the fact that China is now a
party to the Geneva Red Cross conven-
tion, by which the signatory powers
bound themselves in time of war to re-
spect the Red Cross, and to treat sur-
geons and nurses belonging to the
armies of the enemy as non-combatants.
China did not sign the original treaty,

made shortly after the Crimean war. as
a dlre.t outgrowth of the efforts of
Florence Nightingale, nor did she join
the supplementary treaty of 1882. China
is. in fact, the only one of the great
powers of the world which has not
joined In conventions which assures the
safety of those engaged on errands of
mercy in the battlefield. There nurses
on the Grant who might be landed in
China if Gen. Chaffee considers the
condition such as they could l>e used.
There ar-e also five nurses on the Sum-
mer, which sailed from San Francisco
on the 17th. These also can be diverted
for service in China. Lieut. Anita New-
comb Magee, who is in charge of the
corps of army nurses, .says there are now
145 army nurses, practically all of whom
are either In the Philippines, stationed
at garrisons thr-oughout the archipelago
or on their wa.v ther-e.

WAS BUT A DREAM.

Phoenix, Mich., Youth's Dream of

Wealth Vanishes.
Phoenix. Mich., July 28.—William

Jackson, the youth whi left here saying
that Miss Helen Gould had sent for him.
has returned. He discovered on reach-
ing Vew York that it was nothing but a
dream and that Miss Gould had not sent
for hini. The young man had borrowed
$60 from his father instead of having d
check from Miss Gould.

EARTHS MAW.
Nothing is too big or too small to es-

cape the maw of our hungry globe.
Quicksands are the traps she spread.!
for smaller fry. Probably the worst aird
most dangerous In the world are tors

"Sfiotts" of the Sahara, says the Lon-
don Dally Mall. These are perhaps the
dregs of some prehistoric sea. Now they
are covered over with a thick crust of
salt and sand. Whole caravans have
walked unconsciously into these death
traps and been quickly swallowed up.
Reclus, the French authority, declares
you can sound these quicksands to a
depth of 300 feet without flndins bot-
tom.

IS ARRESTED. /)
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Lady Randolph Married
Wedded to Lieut, Comwallis-West at St. Paul's

Church In London In the Presence of

a Fashionable Throng.

DrPiedcd
DISCOVERY
KEEPS
YOUB

LIMBS
STROH
AND YOUR,

5YSTE
HEM

LIBIT. UEOKCK COKXWALLIS- WEST AND DADY RANDOLPH CHURCHIM,.
L..ml..ti, July ::s.—I^dy Rindolph

Chun-hill, nt^e Jerome, was today mar-
ried to Lieut. George Cornwallis-West.
at St. Paul's rhurr-h. KniKhtsi-l.ridse.
The (hutih was thir.nsed with hand-
svimely dressed women. There was no
restrietion upon the numbtr :idmit:.:l
to the church to witness the ceremony.
Only relatives and intimate friends

Were hidden t<» the suhse«iuenl wedding
breakfast, and no recei>ti<tn wan held.
Outside the church. 2.000 or 3.000 people
Kathered to »?«» the liridal party. Tht-
• hurch wa.H spar.sely adorn. , I with
I'aliria and white blossoms.

\Vinsli»n ('hiirchili, eldisi sen .,i th*-
^•ride. enten-d the <hiir«h ju.«t h.-for..
his m..ther. wh.. approarhrd ih.> <haijc.-l
leaninK upon th- arin of th.- Dulve of
Mar;i>oroUKh. l.y wliom she w.is siven
a«ay.
The servicf wa.s fntly choral. Th.i-.-

wer.- no bridesmaids, i.ut Lirut. W.-st
was supported by a brother officer.
IJ»ul. n. ('. Klwts.

I^ady ICandoiph wore a i o.^tume of the
palest bhi.- .-hiffon. with a bf.len> packet

'"
' ind white chifton toque.f i

and diamond and pearl ornaments. She
carried a small i)unch of white roses.
After the ceremony the wedding party

repaired l>i the residence of the bride's
sister. Mrs. Moreton Frewen. where the
wedding breakfast was served. Later
th- bride and bridegroom started for
Broughton Castle, which Lady A. (Jlen-
no.\ has lent them for the honeymoon.
Tiie bride was the recipient of many
beautiful presents, iniTuding an ex-
quisite pearl diainons tiara, the joint
gift of friends of J^dy Randolph, in-
cluding A. J. Balfour, the duke and
duchess of Devonshire, the marquis and
marchioness of Londonderry, thf- mar-
tinis and marchioni'Ss of Lansilown*-.
Lilly, dowager duchess of Marlborough;
Lidy (oorgiana furzim. Henry White.
Mia. Arthur i'ag't. Mrs. (borgc Caveti-
dish-Betitinik, the lountess of Crewes.
Es.«...\ and many othiis. Anothi r gift
was a splendid jug of beatf-n silver and
two massiv*- tankards, from the offi( t-rs
of the Scots guard-s, comrades of the
bridegroom.

r.esides the persons alwjve named, the
wedding guests included the I'nit.-d
Staees ambassador. .Iiiseph H. Choate.
Lady Sarah Wilson and I'onsuelo,
duchess of Marlborough.,
Quite a burning quest i'on is whether

Lady Fiandoiph Churchill will retain
that name or by designated as Mrs. West
It appears that everywhere exiept at
court she may retain her present name
but when presented to the <iueen it must
be as plain Mrs. West. By her mar-
riage, she forfeits none of the fortune
left by her first husband, \\hich chiefly
consists In a life interest in CSO.OOO.
This at her death go;s to her sons.
Winston Spmcer Churrhill and John
Chunhill. in such pnrlions as Lady
Randolph i»leases.
Lady liandolph is an American by

birth and was long known to New
Yorkers as Jennie Jeronn-. Her father
wa."-' the late Leonard .Jerome, a famous
merchant ol this country. Lieul. W«-st
was an olTicer in Ihe S<ot.-; guards but
recently resigned iiis commission. His
famil.v has been mu' li opposed to the
marriagt. principally because Lady
Randol|)h i.s inueh ohler tharj he and
has a son about his age. Strcmg ef-
forts weie niaile to tirevent the uni<in,
and it was said the I'rino- of Waltvs
tried to dis.'^uade the lady from marry-
ing young West. But nothing i-onld
stop them, ami linally the prince was
induced to give his approval, and of
course that se||i.,| the m;itter with
fashionable socie|\.

HE DIES

FIGHTING

New Orleans Regro Dei

perado h KHIed After a

Terrible Battle.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
Causes Headache, Dizziness and Sleeplessness.

TAKES THREE LIVES

And Fatally Wounds Four

Hen Before He Is

Laid Low.

New Orleans.July 38.—After a desperate
i
battle lasting for several hours, in whicii

j

he succeeded in killing^ Sergt. Gabriel
Portecus, Andy Van Kurem. keeper of

j

the police jail, and Alfred J. Bloomfleld. !

a young boy, and fatally wounding
Corpl. John F. Laily, John Vanville. ex-
Policeman Frank H. Evans and A.

Mrs. M. Klbier. Cleveland. Ohio.

Mrs. M. Kliner, 13S Croton street. Cleve-

)
lanil, Ohio, writes:

j
"I had suffered for the last 15 years

j
with my head, and i must say that

^-
' your medicine has done me all the

Loclere. one Of tneleadmg confectioners
I good you havf said it would. My

cr the citv. and more or less injurins , health was ne>'er better than since

Jamos B. McCnrrv. niivate. Company E.
Thirty-second i.ifantry: Sherman Taylo-.
j.rivaie, Comi.any 1 >. Thirty-seventh in-
fantry.

WAR BOOSTS BEEF.

k Big Advance Is Made In Canned

Moat.
Cfiicago, July liS—The Record says:

ITices on corned and roust beef have ad-
vanced from $1.25 to Jl.uO per dozen for
1 -pound vans. This is the largest ad-
vance ever made by Chicago and West-
ten packers at one jump. The cau.se of
the advance is the large demand for

these goods b.\ the I'nited States govern-
ment and foreign t"owers. One of the big
packers, in sneaking of the advance,
said

:

"If the deiii.iiid t'ei- coin and roast beef
increases duiing thi' next two weeks as
it has the la.-^t two weeks, you will .see
torn and mast beef selling at $2 i.er
ilozen 1-pound cans. Every packing in-
stitulioji in Chicago is w trking its jilant
to iri,. fullest capaeitv. and even liu ii

cannot tnet the demand."

LIBERALS'

BREAK-UP
Their Dissensions a M$in

Topic of interest WHh
tke Londoners.

A BITTER FI6HT

AndaTliIrd Party Is Looked

For—Tiie American

Visitors.

Lond«»n. July 28.—(Copyrighted, !»(><).

by the Assuciate^l Press.* Almost as re-
maikable as the breakdown of lon,:,-

e.<tal>lished social < u.-^toms hefrre tii.

tropical wave is the ttreakuii ..; the
Liberal party. Were a general ele-tlon
tar distant, the condition of the IJbe:- il

party would he serious, but ie

the fact that the country is fate ij la.e
with dissolution, the situation of th«
opposition seems hopeless. The forma-
tion of a third partv is generally c n-
gidered almost inevitable, as th*- result
ef the international dissensions now
r£.ging in the Liberal ranks. The iro-
perialists ha\e thrown off the mask anddemand eonfrol of the party, maintain-
ing tha ibi.fh i»y numbers and infiuen e
Ihey are entitled to dictate its policy.
In thL5 they aie opposed 'oy the "for-
Avanl" or anti-imperialist Lil>erals, with
a vigor and bitterness that can only be
c. nipared to the as:erbity with which
the Uladstunians assailed the Lilx ral
I nionists when home rule brought them
to the parting of the way.s.
The climax of the strife that has been

s.mmenng since the conmiencement "f
the Boer war came Wednesday, when
one-third of the Liberal party "voteil to
coadenin the colonial secrectary. Ju.-'eph
Chamberlain, ami all his works: one-
third Voted with the .government to
susstain him. while the smallest senioa
of all. including the nominal leader. al>-
stalned fn m voting at all.

It is scarcely surprising that Sir
Henry Camplieli-Bannerman should :>e

anxious in throw up his thanklpss task,
but that only repre.«ents a minor feature
of this gra.e .•situation. One of the
Liberal whips. William Alexander Mc-
Arthur. memlier for Leicester, has
openly thrown off allegiance 'ly voting
with the government, an almost unprc-
udented actbm on the part of one hold-
ing such a ptosition. Herttert (JIailslone.
thfe chief whip, is en the point of resign-
ing to show disau.=t with what he be-
lleve."^ to be the ilisloyalty of Sir Edward
Grey and others who follow him.
Meantime the imperialist section ha>

demanded that Sir Edward Grey ts-

sumc the leadership, which would h-

anr-ther way of bringing Lord Ro.sebery
ba:k into active political life. Such a
develcpraf^nt wruld never be swallowed
Uy John Morley. Secretary V'ilfrcd
I.flwprm, Henry Labouehere, Leonard
Courtney and their fallo'^'ers. Camp-
beH-Bannermans consent, under pres-

sure:, to temporarily retain the leadev-

ship. is but a slim gua'antee of i)eace
within the Liberal ranks, for upon any
rejetition <if Wednesday's settle he will
promptly lesign. 7

It is impossible to see hifw such a
rejietition can l>e avoided, and so an-
'llur secession from the Liberal ranks
e'lualing in gravity the split of 1>!S6. mav
I onlidently be expected.
The government is considering the ap-

1" intnient of a royal commission on the
question of the future of the naval coal
supply. This action is greatly due to
the increased production and cheapnes.-?
ef American coal, and the diminishin;;
sujiply of Welsh steam coal, with wh'ch
warships aie furnished.
Four members of the ways and means

CI mhiittee of the Ignited States house of
representatives were in London th'.^
week, namely: Sereno E. Payne an<l
Congressman GriTsvenor of Ohio; G. W.
Steele, of Indiana, and John Daizell of
F'enn.sylvania. All of these gentlernen
eome in search of recreation. Of the
best of other AmerL'-an notables recently
arrived may be mentioned George J.
Gould, of New York: Charles T. Yerkes.
ol" Chicago, and Archl-ishop Corrigan. of
-Ve-.v York.
Anticipations of the West-Churchill

'.vedding have formed one of th" chief
topics in .societv this week.

J. S. Tayb.T. the open golf champion of
England, will sail for Amf>rica Aug. 4.
Ht expects to remain in the Unit, d
States about three mtrnths. playing
matches with Harry V'ardon and other
American golfers.
With the closing of the I.,yceum. Hnv-

market. <}arricks. Comedy "and Gtje'ty
theaters t.» night, the theatrical season.
\\ hich had t>een ilragging out an exist-
ence during the tropical weather, will
prat ticallv end.

SPARE NONE.

William Tells His Soldiers to

Sliow Ho Mercy to

Chinese.
ISerlin. July :.'n.—The Lokil Anzeigt r

says the emperor, when atldressing the
troops at Bremerhaven before they sailed
for China, said:

"So I send you ont. Mfv you all prove
your (ierman efficiency, devotion and
bravery, hear joyfully all discontent, and
uuhold the honor and glory of our arms
Yt)u must set an example of di.sciplin.

.

.«» ir-ilomination and self-contr<»l.

If you close with the enemv. n>mirn-
ber this: Sijare nobody. Make "no prl:^on-
er.s. Cse your weaj.ons so that ft)r a thou-
sand years no Chinaman will dare look
askance at any (ierman. Or>en the wav
for civiiization once for all."
The Lokal Anzcigers report of ;i.e

speech differs from the semi-oftlcial re-
t»orts. notably in respect of the icierenee
to sparing none and makiiig no prisoners
when coming into close tjuarters wiih th>'
enemy, but the correspondent of ihe A.--
sociate-d Press was assured last evening
by a perfectly responsible person who
heartl the speech that the Eokal Anzcig-
cr"s report is rorrpct.

F(X3 AND ICE.
New York, July 2S.—The Leiand on^^

(Steamer Columbian, which arri\ed tud.M'
from Liverpool, reports that she <»nnouii-
tered i dense fop crossing the banks • f
Newffiundland. and on Julv 24 a large ke.
berg was seen. The berg appearfd to l)c

about ."SOO ft^et high and an eighth of a
mile in leiieth en the waterline. At tin-
time of jissintr. the teraperaturi' of th^ a'r
was 4S ^le^rees, and the water 45 degrees.

NOM INATE FILES.
Little R.ick. Ark.. July 2S.—A Populst

state mass meeting held here vtsterJay
nominated A. W Files, of Little Rock
for governor.

IN MjCHIGAN.

Force Reduced at ih^ Star

W3st Nine-^-Sessemer

Man Shot.
Ishpemiiig- About twenty-tive men were

laid o/T at tlie Star West mine. Casca !e

range, which is bi ing operated by Corri-
gan, McKinn-y & Co. A certain grade of
ore mined there is not in demand just
now, and the men whii have been getting
it out have bt en let off. The better grades
will still be priKluced wUh the remaining
thirty-five hantis employed.
tlood work is being done at the Hart-

ford mine, near Teal lake. Drifting is

now being tlone between the new and old
shafts and some ore Is being holsteil.
Something like 2i««» tons have been slocked
on surface since the Oliver Iron c'omi<any
took the property a short time ago. A new-
engine house is to be erected and some
new machinery, inc.uding an air comi)rts-
sor. will be installed.
While visiting in Isbpeming this week.

President Charles M. Schwab, of the Car-
negie Steel company, gave $lti(H> to the
new manual traininp: school being erected
here. Other otticials gave $5«M» to the l;iilies

of the Country cltdi who entertaineil the
par'ty while in tlie city, dther contribu-
tions from the same source nre proml.-tcd
for a near date.

Bessemer—John Blomquisr. a noted
character, was shot by a p<dlce ofilcr
whiie resisting tlie offli er. He cannoi :

-

cover.

The contract for the construction t»f the
stamp mill to be erected by tiic Mass
Mining conip:iny .at Keweenaw bav iias
been l'"t to the \\i.':ef>nsin Bridi;e and Iron
wo.Ks, the comp;in> that durinj; late yearr-
has built so many st*>el structures for
various companies throughout the copper
country.
The contract iirovides for a modern

steel mill of sufficient size to accommo-
date two heads i>f stamps, but there is a
|iossibtlity of but one lu ad being etiulpped
reni|y for ojitiatiotis at the start.
At the mill site i lie excavation work Is

progressin«: raoiilly and will be complet-
ed in about two weeks, anil just as soon
as possible thereafter tlie work on the
foundation will be commenced. The Iron
company will rush matters from the start
and expects to have the building enclosed
by the first of the year.
A test of rock from the epidote. or the

St. Mar.v"s lode, at the Arcadian, has been
made at the compan.v's mill at Gros.-^e
Pf)|nt find ha? been found to b*- much rich-
er than at the balance of the mine. It is

claimed it runs 1 fifi-KiO per cent.

NEGROES NOT WELCOME.

Trouble Over Imported Laborers at

Poplar Bluff, Mo.
Chicago. Juiy :>.- -A sMeci.'J to th"

Chronicle fr-om Poplar Bluffs, Mo., say.^:

The imnortatien of a large number ; f

n> groes into Donnviui ntnirly precipitated
a race war. No negroes are allowed to

live in the town, and on their arrival tie-

citizens undertook to drive them out.

Several colored men were handled
roughly and a numbir of while men and
neL-i'i'es une injuied. Sheriff Merrill
taioe to the jiscui and an armed nosse
is now guarding tie col )r-ed laborers.
The citizens are I'leiennined the negroe.^
shall not be allowet, tt) remain, and fur-
ther trouble is exp»cted.

Hepublb-T
fmall.v decide
Riverside nain
lie. Ever sin
some months
fined to inst.n

ing up the wi
ground. Two
operated thei
months, but t

he Oliver Iron comiiany has
d to betiin sinking at lire
e, six miles out from Repub-
i.H> work has resumed there

iigo operation.^ were con-
llinff new machinery, clear-
irklngs and exploring under-
iHamond drills have been
e the past three or four
hese are to be removed.

DEAD COME HOME.

Soldiers' Bodies From Manilla on

the Transport Warran.
San Francisco. Jtrlv ^i'.-The hoilies o*"

the ffdiowiiig dece.i.sed soldiers weie
brought from Manilla on the Iransp'Jr'

Warren: Wllilarn K. Lv i. private. Com-
nany C. Thlrty-nintli Infantry: Jonathnn
Gilley. first lieutenant Forty-third snfan-
trv; John K. Wise, (irlv.ite Compaev B.
Thirty-ninth infantry; William L Bailee,
nrlvate. Company K, Sixth infantrv: K.v-
Ing Shelton. private. Company c. Ninth
infantry: William McAndrew, i'Mnpany I,

Fourth infantrv: Henrv MTrrnhv, corp-
oral. Company B, Twenty-eighth Infan-
try: Michael Good, trumpi tor. Companv
R, Fourth cavalry: Davil Williams. co:-p-
oral, Company B. Forty-flrsi infantry;

BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Ai Kansas City-t'etroit. (J; Kansas City,

(t.

IAt Milwaukee—Mi waukee. S; Cleveland.
5. f

At Chicago—Buffalo. 5: Chicago, a.

At Minneai)olls— Indianapolis. «; Minne-
apoii.-;, (1.

several other persons, the negro des-
1 ei-ado. Robert Ctiarles, who killed Capt.
Day and Patrolman Lamb and badly
wounded OtHcer Mira, was strtoked out
r.f his hiding place in the heart of the
residence section of the city yesterday
afternoon and literally shot to pieces.
The ij-a2^edy was one of the most re-

markable in the history of the city, and
20,000 people, soldiers, pjllcemen and
citizens, wer-e gathered around the
s(|uare in which Ctiiarles was finally put ,

to death. Tremendous excitement
leigned in New Ordeans as
went on between the police an
and the negr-o with his Winchester.
After the tragedy was over atrd

Charles was dragged out from the mud
and slush in which Lie had fallen, with
the mob howling for the burning of his
body, statements were made that the
man killed was not really the desperado
who had killed Day and Lamb, but
papers found on his person and the fact
that he fou.gtit so desperately for his life
and shfit so accurately seem to leave
little djubt that ihe riglit man was
killed.

Sergt. Gabe Porteous. one of the best
known officers r,n the force, and Sergt.
John F. Lally, whir has a line record for
bravery, wer-e informed that Charles was
in hiding in a house on Clio, near Sara-
tiga street. Determined to take him
alive if possible, tne officers summoned
a number of patrolmen to their assist-
ance and went to the house. The negi-o
infor-nuint of tlie policemen accompanied
the ofiicer-s. They entered the side alley
of the house and wer-e surprised in the
same way as Day and Lamb.

P.ef >re the ofiicej-s were aware of their
danger-, Charles, who was hiding be-
'Tinti a screen on the seconfi Hoor of the
building, rai.«--ed his Winchester and be-
g.in a furious but accurate fir-e. Lally
fell with a bullet in th'.- r-ight side of the
abdomen. Porteous was shot through
the head and dropped thad acro.«s the
bodv of I^illy. The other- oflicer-s and
t 'e tregro fled fr-om the scene. TTre re-
pcTts of Cliarlfs' Winchester arrd Ih^
fact that two policemen l.iy bleeding in
the y;;ril raised tremendous excitement.
Hurried calls were sent to the mayor,
and the chief of police, and as quick as
r)o.ssib!e armed help was rushed to the
scene. In a little while ther-e was an
immense armed crowd encirclin.g th*-
sijuare in wihich Charles was located. In
the meantime Father Fitzgerald jf St.
John's church was summoned to ad-
minister extreme unction to the nolice
oflficers who wet-e lying in the alley. The
iriest responded pr-omraly, and he wa.«
anointing the body of Porteous. with
Alfr-ed G. Plo imfield, a young boy.
standing by his side, when Cnar-les again
anpeared at the window-. TT.ie lad saw
him at once and begged the desperado

I

taking; your Pel una. I do not know
what a headache or neuralgia is.

"I can niiisi as.ureillv .-.iv that anybody

afflicted with catarrh in any form can be
cured by taking Peruna and be as grateful

in the end as I am. I will always recom-
mend Peruna."
One of the most dangerous and com-

mon forms of acute nervous prostration r«

known as sunstroke. The prostratioa

caused by overheating of the body does not
always result in sunstroke, but more com-
monly in milder forms i.if depression, such
as Utrvous headache, dizziness, faintness.

sleeplessne.ss, palpitation, mental confa-
sion, abundant clear urine, creeping rigors.,

flashes of heat, and shortness of brt>aih

at the least exertion^

All of the above names are symptoms
of acute prostration most prevalent dor-
ing tlie month of July than at any other
season of the year. Even people who have
the most vigorous health are liable to at-

tiicks of prostration during the hot wav -s

ol' early summer.

The only aafe course to take is to
j keep the blood pure, digestion good
and sleep regular. No remedy equals
in all respects, Peruna, for this pur-
pose. A dose of Peruna before each
meal during the hot season Is a safe-
guard of pricele.4S value.
Especially t!io.<e wlio are in the b-ast

sidjjeci to nervous lu-ostr.itiiuj should not
neglect to provide theniseltes with Peru-
na. the greatest m" all nerve and l.rain re-
storatives known to tile medical world.
Ciimi)lete directions for usi' on each bottle.

I'-or a trtiiiise on nervous prostr-ation
and tliseases of the nervous system p:—
cullar to summer, address Tin- JVruna
Medicine Co.. Columbus. Ohio, for a free
copy of "Summer Catarrh."

ultimately reached police headquarters.
There great difliculty was experlen.-ed
in taking the corpse of the negro from
the wagon into the building.
Charles' body was found terribly

lacerated from head to foot by the bul-
! lets.

Shortly after the body of Chai'lrs h?d
tVe'li"uie '

''*^^" taken away, a report spread that

rd citrzen.s ' ^^^^^ were some negroes in the l>u;niri;
' building. The sc uar-e was again quickly
surr-ounded. and a special squad n»ade
its way into the luilding. Three negroe:^
were found dressed in woinen'.s clothes.
They were hustled out and immediately
sent to prison in a patrol wagon. Sub-
sequently a fou-th negro, a rnulat'io.

was discovered in the building. He
made a desper-at" resistance against be-
ing arrested, ami while in the hands of
the police was killed liy a shot fired from
a pi.stol in the hinds of one of the dis-
orderly mob th:it had congregated in
the vicinit.v. Just about the time that
<'harles' body rvached the nnugue, the
l»ody of an unknown ne.gro, who had
Ireen shot a.^<l stabbed to tjeatli on (Jal-

latin street, was carried in. This negr;i

tract to grow and deliver to tire factcrj,-
OOOO acres of beets. They projiosul to erect
a building 400 by 17.". fet in siz.e. six stories
in lieight, built of brick, with a steel
frame, to cost, with the machinery, fian.-
ii'to. In addition to this capital they wiil
have $3()(i,0(H) as a working capital, and wiit
be r-eatly for business next se.isun, llier

work of birilding to commence ai once.
The iiroposition w.-ts accepted antl the-
work of Retting the contracts sifrned is

being vigoiously pushed, and will be coni-
pleteii within ten days. No bonus of any
kind was asked, but an opportunlly will

bt! offered citizens to subscribe to tin:

stock, antl several thousand dollars havt^
alreailv been placed.

Gi'and Forks—Abi»ut .'» o'clock last even-
ing a hail storm crossetl the valle.v. doing
nicalculable damage. The storm was about
live miles witie. and was central at Cum-
mings, Traill county.

Bismarck—The semi-arrnual statement of
State Treasurer D. W. Drlseoll has beta
tiled with the governor, show-ing the re-
eeljits antl disbursements of tne state
treasurers otfice for the term ending Jul.v
1. 1!"X». It shows a total balance in the vi-
rions, funds Jan. 1 of $2o9.Sxn.7«, of whit ii

whites, who chased him and shot and
stabiied him (o death. Up to the time of
the tra.!jedy at CI o and Saratoga streets,
the city had Iieen practically quiet.

THlTiMOfAS.

was passing thr-ough the French market i
?••: "•-0.13 was in the general lumi Ihe

when he \As atficked bv a er. wd of '"^^"' rt<-eived from all sources in the six
\.nen nc wa.s atlatkeil ii\ a cn.wd ot

^jo^^,,;,. period was $7<«.147.:m ami the P.-
tal disbursements for the same i)erio(l

$736.fil0.7;{. leaving a balance on hand Jiil.v

1. isne. of $17f..42i;. f>f this amount. $to.?h!t.;.C

was in thi- genei-al fuml.
Fire in the Russian settlement in this

city deslr-t>yed a tlozi ir cottages ami reii-

ilered as many familWs homeless. Thi' fire

was started \>y small boys filaying wilii

matches. At one time a large residence
Iiortion of the city was fliicatened, lint

th« lire was tinaHy tonfrolled. «)iie Rus-
sian wom.'iri lost her entire savings. +:>ni.

that sum beinj; stolen from her- house In

the ixcilement attending the liif.

l-'argo—Word reached here of the acci-
dent.il krllin;r of William Smidi. of Ibis
city, at I'aldwell. Kan. Smith went to
Kaiisas with a lhri\«htns outfit.

SOI'TH DAKOTA.
VX'atertown— No trace of tlie identity of

I lie skeleton fountl near the Oreat Nortli
ern track south of town has as vci 'come
to li.iiht. The skeleton is th.it of a fiill-

^rown ni.iii. but it is difilcult to tletermliie
anythin.c: further. The body or r.iiher tht^

bones were found by the section men tif

the railroad cfimi>afiy. while excavjiting
for the graile. It is tlilficidt to tietermbie
how long the body has been fher-e. but
probably not longer than two years.

Jamestown and Oakes to

Have !ket Sugar

Faofories.
NORTH DAKOTA.

Jamestown—Arringenients are beii.^

made for the e.=lablislimt rit of a mam-
moth beet sugar factory in Jamestown.
A ruuuber td" Eastern ca])italists are in-
terested in tile ileai and it is jirobaiile
that the work of ouilJing the factory will
be begun liy Sefiteniber. Jamestown citi-
zens have secured a 20-acr-e site and will
take $25,0t>i> worth of the |fi()(i,<XXi stock.
The representatives of the capitalists- have
expressetl themselves as satisfied witli the
concessions agrei d uimn her-e and will
sentl .'III engineer to arrange matters.

It is jiropost^d to built! a fiu.-iory to cost
between $."AiO,<iOO and $ti(j<t.0OO. The JO'W.Okj
will be secured b;- the issuance of bi>u<lJ'
to the amount o) $200.(HMI and stock for
$400.0<K). The cit\ will rebate taxes for

fired^'lii^rme'i'^l
'^'^?^, '"Tl'f ^/'fi

'^^^^^\^^^"^^'^^^^^^'^
fired Ills rifle again and Bloonifleld fell the native lignite can be u.sed. Limeston..

At
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Philadelphii,-I'hiladelph:a,
sO, 1.

,

a New York—Xew York, 4;

Chl-

Cincinnati.

At Boston—Bostoru 3; Pittsburg. 2.

At Bronk.yn—St. ivouis, 10; Brooklyn, ."..

americTnleagtie.
Playi;il. V'on. Lost. Per Cent.

Chicago so 4S 32 .lilH)

Iniiianat>olis ...7» y 35 .5,17
Milwaukee .. ..Sfi « 41 .iii;:!

<'leveland Kii ;* 41 .IS,
Detroit S4 4! 42 .m^
Hirftalo s.") 4^ 44 .IN-'

Kansas Citv ...SS ;Mi 4r( .11:5

Miion aptdis .. ..% 3« 50 .irt

NATION AT , LEAGUE.
Plav.-d. Wot. Lost. PerCenl.

i:roul(l\!i 7.-, 47 2S .'•-7

Pbil.ol. IphM ...7t; 42 nt .
.'>.");?

PitlsbiirK 7!t 41 :'s .."C'll

Chicago 77 ^ .ss .50ti

cincirniati .. ..7S :v!
/

» .57)
l!o.>^lfin 7ti 37 1 3!»

' 41

.ITi;

St. Loiii.. 74 :« .4it:

.Vew Yoik 7^ 2*! 45 .;k>4

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Th? statement of importi and exports
for the month of Jime shoys: Total irn-
fioris. J»il.T.'.7..ft10 aiiainst $<!i',^»!t.2-_'5 in .hine
of last .vear: "tola! exporjs. 3:!Mi.JtM,2V7.

against $!»is.:;.'..";.,sii; tor June IJist year.
Oscar Gardrrer and Eddy Ltiin.v, of Phil.

atb'lphia boxed 21 rounds at iatcb weitjliis
before the Bntatlway Athlelii eluh in New
York, last night, and Lenny t^li in the 21st
roimd from the eff'Cts of a *vere cramp,
which r-endered his right ie-f; useless, and
Gardner was anncmced as t^e winner.
At Sioinglleid, Mass.. last liisht Dero-

sier and linden, of Kail RiverJlowered the
world's motor c\ cle record bn a board
track for on- mile, doing it iijl::^2.

Toe Gans man;ii.'er last niifit deposited
$l.<)»t Willi James J. Corbett for a match be-
tween (J;ins antl 'ii-r-i-.v Mc.;l^^•rn at ine
lighlweiHht limit. '

BASIL OWEN DE^>D.
Chicago. July 2S.—A special I. the Record

from San l-'ranclsc» says: Xt ,-s has been
received her-e from Manilla or' he death of
Basil Owen. j>rivaie in the thirty-eighth
infantry, from maarial fevet", June d. He
was 27 years old ar.il the yoiligest si'U of
the late William Owen, Londiti. Eor.. and
gr^irrdson of Sir Rit hard Oweni tb.e farntius
scientist. —. ^_

HONORS ALEXANDER.
Managua. Nicaragua. July 21—President

/i'.laya yestenla.v f)resent«"d to'j'Jen. E. J'.

.Mexander. of Savaiinjli. .'irldt iitor in the
lionriflary <lispute helween Nit^raKua and
Costa Rica, a gold medal In rt i^vrniiion «it

bis services in corin>"ction witli lie .irbil ra-
tion. The presentation was aicomiianied
by an expres.=ion of the heart>; thanks of
thr go\ ernment of Nicaragua.

NOTIFlCATION RATI.
Chicago, July 2S.—The CentraiPassengcr

association has granted a r.ite (f one fare
for the round trin to the Bryan rjDiifiration
meeting in Indianapolis. Tlckt s will be
sold on all trains .'.ug. 7. limited or return
to Airg. .'t. The Centra! Passengi assoiia-
fion has giv»n th.- Western Pas ^nger as-
sociation th*»se rates as a basisifor mak-
ing their rates for the same mleting^.

dead. The priest, unhurt, left the
scene, after pluckily performing the last
offices for the dead officers. At this
time the ambulance arrived, and two
men volunteet-ed t3 go into the alley and
bring cut the body t)f Lally. They en-
tered, and while they were attempting
to ta?\e the bodj' of the dead officer from
that of his colleague. Charles fired again.
The men, neverthele.«s. got Lally's body
out of the alley, and afterward tonk
Porteous' body out also.

In the meantime an immense crowd
had gather-ed in the vicinity, and
schemes were set on foot to get Ctiarles
out of the building. Charles, however,
did 11 >t propose to be captured without
St liinir his life deai-ly. Time after time
he came to the windtiw, and as men oiif? !

by one entered the alley he blazed away
at them. In this manner Confectioner
Tjoclere. who was one of t.he sr>ecial

\

jiidice .<5iiuad. ex-Policeman Evans. John
\

Banville and Geoi-ge U. l>yons. sim of
the fiead of a lug drug estabiishiiient.
wer-e wourtded.
At this lime Ih' e.M'.l

I'Olice began to fire at tie-
rrt gr-o. an,! he returnetl the fir---. Andy
\ an Kiifen. kee|>er of the ludice jiil. got
a larllet ;u the botly and f-U dea 1. Jti.'-l

.ifterward, H. II. Batt, age | 00. working
f'r- the Mutual Benev'dent asso.?!;'.tion,

v>ashitand rllort:^lly wouridci. Abail
the same time Frank Bnttu/,r received a
shot in the left .shoulder, and J. Beitel in
the right hand. Ultimately it was de-
cided that the only w.iy *o gej: ' Irarlos
was to burn the birilding in which he
v. as entrericheil. There v.erf. ho.wvoi-,
some scruples against res u ling to this
riK thotl td" gel ting him, owin.g to the
dens* population.

I ne file ilepartnient was callfi out in
ortler to protect suriournling prop -rty in
( ase it should be resolved to burn the
I'uilding. A can of oil was poured over
the rear steps of the iiuildlng, and sojn
the structure was in flame'. It was
known that no human being could live
in the building, and plck?d men frons
the police force stationni them.':* Ives
about the buildin.g in order to pick off
the desperado as he attenij>!i;d to leavf
tne house. A member of the Thlrleenfii
.'impany of state militia, rim-^d Ander-
sm, was the fir-st to see Oharb^s as he
ran to the second floor.

Anderson shot the negr-o in tli? breast
and he fell and died soon .-.fter. As
soon as the negro fell a nunib"i- of peopb-
armed with Winchesters rushod in and
fired into the body. Charles v.-is liter-

ally shot to pieces. The body v.'as

dragged into the street. There the police
and mob emptied their levolvei-s Into it,

v.hile a scor-e of men rushed rrp and
:-lainpcd the fate be.vond r-ecognition.

There wer-e loud howls that the iiotly

should be taken to a vicant stiuare in

tiie vicinity and publicly burneii. At
this instant, however. -a big squad o'

ntdr.e dashed up in a p.itrol wagon.
There were thousands id" fteonle Ciinpre
L,ated in the vicinity, and it seemed as-

if there might be a clash between the
officer-s and the mob. The police
promptly pushed the cro.vd asid-, pick
up the body and threw it into the patrol
wagon. The driver whipped up his
horses and the wagon started "ff wi'l.
"iOOO people running after it and clamor-
ing for the cremation of the body. The
wagon was fleeter than the mob, and

will be secured from a point near Wilton
on the Washburn road.
Professor I.,add if tne agricultirral col-

lege at Fargo ana yzed some beets grown
by .T. .1. Nieriing n^ar this city in 1^1, and
is of the opinion that no better soil can
be found in the state than that of Stuls-
nian county. The heets on Mr, Nierlings
farm were found to contain an average of
about 14 per cent f f sugar-producing mai-
ler. Tills is consiil-'red to be higli.

Oakes—At a meeiin.g held here to dis-
cuss the matter of est;*lishlng a beet
sufcar factory. B. F. Silencer, of Balti-
more and R. C. 'rowell. of Farco. an-
nounced that they were readv with sufir-
cient capital to establish the imlusirv
here as soon as tie farmers would con-

AN OFF DAY.
New York. July 2S'.—Senator Hanna Is

not in the city today. Joseph H. Manby
was at lieatiquarters f'O- a slioit time, but
as Saturday is an off day at the headquar-
ters no business was reported.

The Best Fishing: Besorts
are located on the Northern Pacific
railway. Special low round trip rate
tickets on sale Saturdays, good to re-
turn followin.g Mondays, from Duluth
to Deerwood, Saurgeon Lake, Pine City,
Lake Pokegama—also very low round
trip i-ates to other Minnesota fishing and
summer resorts. Full particulars at
City Ticket office. No. 332 West Supe-
rior street. Duluth.

Free Band Concert
Every Sunday afternoon by Duluth C:*y
band, at O-at-ka Beach Airtlitoriurn,
Minnesita Point. Take open electri.?

trolley cars on Park Point Street rail-

J

way. Free steam ferry.

LADY CLAUDE &IACDONALD. WIl' ^^^OF^THE ENGLISH AMBASSADOR AT

I
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ONE GENT

DECLINE

Wheat Opened Lower, SeM

Down and Ruled Weak

AU Day.

THE CABLES BEARISH

Arthur R. Jones & Co.,
334 West Superior Street. (St. Louis Hotel.)

Members of Chicago Board of Trade.

tteoki, Btnte, (rain, Prevlslent tnd CtllQn.

Leastd Wire* to New York. Ctaicafio and Boston

55

Good Weather For the Spring

Wheat and For Harvest-

ing WorICi

Duluth Board of Trarte. July 2S.-The
wheat market .^tarifd out weak and lower
this morniDff. the ntws being of a bearish

iharaoter. Th. woakness was mainly du;-

to the disappointing: nature of cables,'

Liverpool ctosins 'hH lower to "ad higher in
;

the face of a good advance in the American
markets yesterday. The weather for har-

,

Vrsling for the spring- wheat crop in the'

Northwest was reported favorable and this

iiureased easy feeling. Chicago reiv>rted i

«omt- foreign tuying and this caused ai
slight rally in prices:

|
'1 b" rally ditl nut last long, and prices

di'cliii»d steadily to the cli>s»e, which was
j

iV the lowest point of the dar. be.ng Hi'**
r-sc lower than yestt-nlay h»re. and l'i,c

ixvv.r at <'hi«aK<> for the Sept mber option.
(

Trailing in futures wa.s actlvt- on the Du-

;

Inth board. Sfi>t< mi er wheat opened %'
ii'-^r lower, at 77- »i- bid. sold a: nl-nC at HrSl.
''

' iined to 77V.C at l»:ii. rallied to 77%c at
j

't", solil down to 77\4C at li»:4."i. touched'
77<- at 1o:j.'>, fnally declmiiiE; to 7()3-4-vsc at
11:22. Th^n it rallied to T7V,c at 11:35. but
a.i;aiti \<. 1 ar.d slumped to 7fi^4C at
11 :

!•;. i i! 7i.'\c, being P^'nl^c un-
'' •lu.iv > tigures. December closed

.1 net loss of 11,4c. Cash sales were
s at -^-sc oV'.r September. Rye and

(:.i;.> u- r.- unchanged. Corn declined 'sC
.i!<l ..lis r"eli oft i;.c. Cash, September and
November tt:^x were unchanged, while Oc-
to"t>f r flax advanced ^c.
Following were the closing pricec^:
Wheat—No. 1 hanl. ca?h. ".!»'bC; to ar-

rive. 7^'4c; August. 7i»»4c; September, Tsf^c;
December. 7S*4C. No. 1 northern, casn,
..'k« ; t(» arrive, 'i7\^c: August, (.',4c: S> p-
;• mber. 7fi%e; December. 7(;S4C. No. _•

ii'irTherii. 75^c. No. :! spring. '2\%c. Oal.s,
-! /r^n-.-e. Rye. olc. I'.arby. 3!t.'./4li-.

i ix. sput, tl.4*t: Septembt'r. f^MH^; tVto-
bvr. *1 .rj'...; .v..v mber. $1.:Jm N. <^J^n. :'.>T.s'

.

<'«r iospfftion— \\'hHat. 15; corn, 7; tl.i\.

r». Recfipis— \Vh"a!. 4ti.*<-i7; corn, 14.115;
rye. i.'ijl: tlas. 'tt'^'X Sbinmenls—Wheat.
li»i'*"'H i'>:"(). >'>'>'.>; iijiis. 2''.:!iMt.

Ship Your Orain to

McCarthy Bros. & Go.
Crain Cemmission Mtrehantt.

Duiuth and Minneapolis

WE S£LL BY SAMPLE.

REFEREMCES:
First National Bank, Duluth. Minn.
Amerlcai. Exchaiige Bank, Duluth.
Metropolitan Hank, Minneapolis.
Security Bank, Minneapolis.

while temiiornrily depressing, may later
on prove a boomerang. It is well to b«ar
in mind that such sales demand a deliv-
ery of No. ] northern or No. 2 red so
admittedly scarce in prospects and not
Kansas wheat which is not deliverable
here as contract. Our most conservative
correspondents. In whose judgment we ex-
pect explicit faith claim no crop for the
Northwest sufficient to supply demand
for bread, seed and country mills and even
with extravagant (Scajes made as to
wheat still on hand up fhel'e indicate 'no
exportable surplus of c«nsef|uence. A very
satisfactory cash Inquiry has sprung up
already and is taking care of the large
winter wheat movement while relative
values favor American wheat. France will
have S6.0«>0.t^lO bus less than last year,
British territories will not have more than
1S.00<.>.(H1« bus. nothing to export. That
the.se influences may not be felt imme-
diately Is true, but looking ahead and
from an investment standpoint k Is our
opinion that anv holdings of wheat are
protected from permanent loss by these
prospects emanating from fact.^ and not
from theories.
The corn market has dragged specula-

tively all week. Range of prices has been
n.irrow and outside interest conspicuous
by Its absence. This fact has been an off-
set to a remarkably excellent cash demand
and In values have not been as responsive
as the situation warrants. Stocks and de-
mand parctlcally represent the bullish in-
gredient of corn. The former being ex-
ceptie.nally small, while the latter is ex-
ceptirtnally good. Prospects for the com-
ing crop could scarcely be imt)roved upon
and have been speculative hammer by
which values have been driven to these
low points. This hammer, however. In out
opiincn is hitting the wrong nail on the
head. If its force were employed upon the
deferred futures entirely some consistency
might be allowed, but as an argument
airainst .\tipust and September jirices be-
ing maintained is scaicelv In line with
common sense. Viewing the iiindltlor. of
corn stocks at almost a vanishing jwinl
and seeing nothing to warrant any decline
In cash demand while no new corn is po.'-
sible till well on toward December, why
should the actual commeirial value of
an article be affected by a continge.nny
non-effective upon present supply and le-

piand conditions. Certainly the ncord of
cash acceptances, an extraordinary do-
m<'stie and foreign demand are not rep-
resented Intrinsirallv bv riling quotations
on August and Septembir c pMons and In
our fallible opinion will not be utll a good
man.v more i)oints are gained in these rp-
tions. It is well to remember that the
factor which brought about excellent
prices during the past year was perma-
nently light reserves carried over. Thiii
was even more pronounced in regard to
the reserves of 1900. It will do to sell corn
on ralller, but certainly r.ot on wtak
spots.
The oat market has hoen «iulet within a

narrow range, an ea.-sv fueling "eflected
upon the outside. Senuni'ml \a quite bear-
ish, based on prospect .5 for the .growing
crop. \\'e must say that we see very little

on thi- long side to mak« i:~ advocate that
side at nresent and aie incllne-l to believe
that oats are a mucii bett.-r sale than a
piirebase around these figures.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY.

QEOROE RUPLEY,
Representing

Wears Commission Co.
stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions.

Private Wires to all Markets.

310 B««krd of Trade. Telephone 713.

Real Estate

f

Fire insuranee,
investmentsmrnamm

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS.
Du- Mlnne- Chi- New

York.luth.
September—
< »iieii ii'ihH

i llitih 7(''s

l.nw ~iW
Close 7(;%B
December

—

! Orwn 77^N
t
lliirli

I."w
Close 76«iB

* August.

a polls. cago.

'i-^:.

74'

V

76Vh-7G
7fi««

7.T

71',a-%A 75'*iA

Sl>4
sm,..

SO',;A

7«'i TT.H
75'A 74'i

75Vi-%B 74'., I

:

7Ii«,<,-".* S2'...

S"' •.

s:^^»I•.

CHICAGO OATS, CORN AND POKK.

< llt.M

•ASH SAF.ES SATURDAY.
1 northern wheat. 1»H» bus
northern.
ui>rtli<-rn. ZV** bii>
northern. Phhi fmv
iiortlM-rn. :;>|'Hi iiiu

iM>rihi-rii. 2 e.ir.-s .

noithirn. '*'*»\ bus . .

north»iu. I«.<h;o bus .

northern. 1 car
northern, 2 cars
O«tober. V**^ bus ....

«»rtof:vr. till" l«US
( ).t"'-'T. l.'.iM ims . ,

,

t utoli, r. 2t'<." bus
« ict'ilvr. It;;Hi ijuis

October, o'too bus ....

spot. .3700 bus

...»'t.7N'.s

Oats.
Sept.

. . . .22^»-^,

....22=^-%
. . . .22'-

.22'A

Corn.
P»PT. .

as'^/aiS-'Ji,

K%B

I'iiik.

.Tuly.
SI l.H7'!i 12.00

J12.00
$11.75

$11.75

ON THE GHJCAGO 80ARD.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New Vuk. July 2>>.—Close, wheat. July.

Sl»4e: September, ,SlH2<-; December, M%c.
; Corn. Jul*-. 4l->4c: September, 44'>;C: Decem-
I

I- r. ll-"-,c.

MINNEAPOI^IS WHEAT.
Minneapolis, July 2S.—Wheat In store-

No. 1 northern. July, 74c; September, Jl'-j

^n'vc; Diiembcr, 75'/ii?i%c. t>n track—No. 1

hard. TTTbc; No. 1 northern. 75'/«c; No. 2
northern, 73%c.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
LlvervMHil. Julv 2S.—Wheat closed steady,

^d lower to 'ud higher: September, tis

1', d; December, tis 2%d. Corn, quiet, un-
changed to ^d lower; Sei)tember, Us IHsd;
November, 48 2d.

Wheat Op^ns Ershr, Diher Unas
Qyie' But Steady.

Chicago, July 2S.—Wheat during the first

J.
.... .,.- Today's session, was quiet, opening

rider yesterday, at 7*>'<»fi 7."'(,c for

Sept. lubt-r. The -asiness was caused by
disappointing calces, Liverpocd at the
elose showed ^A Ios.h to '.^d gain in the face
of the ailvanee here yestenlay. The

"ht-r in the Northwst was f;ivorahIe.
foreign buyin..; was reported early.

•mb«.-r. aftiT easing to 7-">"'s^<*4C.__reeov_

to 7»ic. Local receipts were In cars,
ef»ntract grad.-. Minneapolis and l)u-

iutti reported 217 cars, against 2»i5 last w«rek
a 'id S44 a year ago.
Later t.hf m.arkets slumped on lack of

support, both outside and local. Seplem-
be;- declined to 7-> anil clojifd weak. I's'"

under yesterilay at 7o',4C.
'

' —n was i|ulet but steady. September
'1 '<'"'-»e lower. <it :;>'._.;<( ;;v'-H<' on easy

- . .^ from Liverpoid. compared with the
"i^'/lc .idv.ance her .vestenlay. Country
actiptances to last night's bids were small.
however and statisticians declared that
\h>- .August eon<litlon will he from S to lo

^ t>nd'T .Inly, m.iking it the lowest
.-I condition sin.-e IVM. This and the

'iiniry offering,- caused u« recovery
fC>iiipts wfr>- :!iH ears.

1".<>' was .-te.ni;. SeplembcT \\'-:

lower ,it ss\e.
(.-.r<= t\( re dull and steady, following the

>»r nh'-u ;'*id corn. Seplemi'er
..• 1.1w>r, .<: 22V'»-\c. eas^d to 22'

s

I later r»ae!ed to th€* ttrst figures.
' wpr»> 171 cars.

', '!••. eotlpled with .» degree of .-Jtead-

in ; il;- -d in \\u i)ro\"i:-ion - pit. The
Ti! ' i> t .]. ii\fd r-upport from !'oig hog ^e-

- and hi.t'ht-r prices at the yard.-. S«p-
• r pork opeiK-d 2'-/'i.'i«' higher. at

n:.u^-/>i%Vl<*K and >nf>\ to $ll..s7i-: Septem-
iH-r lanl or>»'n-'d 2'^e liowii. at JK.77'2. and
Sept.nib* r ribs, a shatle higher at J7.02'-/'i
|7.'i.'«. r.llirig t.i |7.t;a.

Close, wheat. July. 74'i.ic: .\iigiist. 74»'4c:

S> ptember. 7ri'4i-. (^orn. Julj-. iCt'^c; Au-
!^'' -» riv\c: S<ptembtr. ns-sc. Oats. July.

-Viiuust. 22c: September. 22''2c: No. J

<, .August. 2:;'i'''/",i-; September, 2;i'/st.

1 -tk. July. $11.7a: S^ptember. $n.7.V I>ard,
.Iiilv. $«.70: September. $«j.7r.; October.
Jl»>.77'-j; November. $ti.72'.; December.
$«.«74: January. $6.»rj. Ribs. Julv. $6.92^.
S. pt.mb.-r. $•».«»:.: October. $*;.!»iKi6.92Vi.
I L-h wlu:it. No. 2 red. T7'ii7Sc: No. 3 retl.
7::'i7r.i..i-. X.i > h.anl winter. 7\^'-/ii~'M . No
?. hard wint.r. 7oi™>i;7T!e: No. f northern
-'.lin^. 7r.'._c; No. 2 northern .-;pring. 7.";'

•

e; No. .'. .-prlni;, tWi7:Uc. Corn, No. 2.

No. '!. 4vc. «)nts. No. 2. 23(f«.>~c: No. :;,

Flax. easb. $1.7.0; August, $1.40; Sep-
. r *l.:w < »cTo»)er. $l.:n'.j. Rye, July.

Timothv. September.
«:^.17''.. Clover. Octo-

A. R. Maofarlane & Co.
112 Exchange Bldg.

DULLNESS

INSTOCKS
BrooUyn Transit Was Forced

Down By a Free Seiiing

Movement.

nRAHOIALs

CORN AND WHEAT BULLETIN.
For the twenty-four hours ending at 8

. m.. Saturday, July 'l>i.

STATIONS OF
DISTRICT.

m rmp ture.

«^
n f^ * *

2 •

n'^ M 3n

c X —
3 ~^

c '^ -

10
"^

Alexandria
Campbell
Crookston
Detroit City
Grand Meadow ..

Granite Falls
Minneapolis
New rim ».

.

Park Rapids —
Winnebagct City .

Worthington
Devils I.ake. N.D.
Ivingdon. N. D. ..

Larimore. N. D...
Lisbon. N. D

; I'emblna. N. D....
I Aberdeen. 8. D....
i Mi.lbank. S. D....
Mltelull.
Red field.

D
D

N. D..' Bismarck
.Duluth
; Huron. S. D
I«i Crosse. Wis.
Moorhead
St. Paul
Winnipeg. (*an.

Cloudy
Clou4>'
. Clean
. Clear;
.. Clear:
Cioudyi
Pt ddyi
Pt cldy
Cloudy

.Pt cldy
Cloudyj
.Cloudy!

. . Clear'
.Cln'idV
.Clou.ly
cU)udy;
Cloudy'

.. Clean
Cloudv
.Clear

Pt cldy
Cloudy!
Pt cldy I

Pt cldy
Pt cldy
Cloudyl

S6
92
84
82
S8
S»i

92

8«

%
90
SO
»4
;».>

si

!»
7^
90
8S
80

66
52
j8
5!i

62
6l>

6S
70
60

« '

6« •

.. I

56
An I

5.S I

5S
"*>

•W
•U
•'.2

liO
'

«S '

60 I

.V>

.t-i'

.3.)

.Hi

.0

.1(1

.0

2.42
.0

.0

.0

."t-s

.02

.0
.afi

.IPS

.11

.20
. 'I

.4"
(V;

II

.44

T
T

^^ District averages.

CENTRAL
Station.

j
Chicago

I Columbus . .

.

Des Moines
Indlanapuiis
Kttnsas Cit\-

Louisville ...

Minneapolis .

Omaha
St. Louis

bf-en iilliet with
r and

• from
duUnes.s has had

WFARES REPORT.
Chicago. July 2X.—The wheat market a-

iKi: .1 ."n s-iturday in
1 ton.- "s.

1 . iiig eons
-"

' ulativ«-
1] . li it C.ibles were s:i=idy
Til. .Miiiti'.i polls Jocirnal was out with a
b.;"ri-b irlble. declaring that the sur
i.r» . wi'ild I" that the yield i.* so muc'a
I'l'r Ml in expected. Snow in his sum
'•- ' 'f-r. claims no improvement

1 'hat the visible will inereas*-

Somr- •'• • re-i<,. on passau.
. j},^. -.. ... 0,3 iire

ab )ut •) ranees
"I bus. Local s.ilcs. 75'>itJ: New York
is IW1 loads. The la'ge movement of

winter wheat has cntiiiel heavy sellii>K
In ChUaeo in the nature >( hedging, this

- be^n severe and blanketed
tendency warr.xnted by nat-

irii .( run ion?. Thls S'.'lllng in the Chi-
cago wbeat pit jfainst winter wheat,

Light to copious .«howers fell over Min-
nesota, the Dak. .las and portions of Ne-
braska. Moderately warm temjieraturcs
prevail -d.

T. indicates Inappreciable rainfall. *^I^x-
imum for yesterday. **Mlnimum for twen-
ty-four hours, ending s a. m., 75th meri-
dian time.
NOTE—The average maximum and min-

imum temperatures and the average rain-
fall are made up at each center from the
actual number of reports received. The
"state of weather" Is that prevailing at
time of observation.

MARKET GOSSIP
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and stock broker, loom 307 Board
of Trarle.
Chir.vgo. Julv 23.—The wheat mark •

ruled weak ill day on liquidation by long.

.

j
rwing to discouraging aivkcs from
Llvernool. large receipts and very little

I cash demand. Trade was rather light all
• day and mostly all of a local professional
character. The market closed I'ic lower
than last lUght. Brcomhall nr«dlcte the
worlds shlpmen:s Monday will be about

,
7.0<Vi.0iXt bus and exDects a moderate d*.-

orease in the quantity on passagf. Ca^h
demand was very quiet. The visible su;j-

Vermi!ye&Co
BANKERS,

NASSAU AND PINE STi., NEW YORK
18 CONGRESS STREET, BOSTON.

Government Bonds of all issues bought, sold

or taken in czchaage for other securities.

Quotations furnished by wire at our expense

List ofcurrent otferlngs of Municipal
Railroad and other investment Se-
curities furnished upon application.

A€Counta oi Baaks, Banken.
mad ladivUumU SoiieiUd,

ply Monday is likely to show a fa*- in-
crease. In the absence of outside spctu-
lation. together with large receipts, a good
export ilemaiiil is ne<-tssary to prevent
prices fiom declining still further. This is

a temporary condition, and later on the
shortage In the Northwest will begin to
tell and result in Higher prices. Estimated
recel!)ts for Monday. 252 cars.
The corn market held very strong all

day. considering the weakness in" wneat.
and closed '/4C lower than last night. Ctsh
demand is good. Trade was rather light
all day. The undertone to the m;irket was
firm. The legitimate situation continues
strong with demand exceeding the sup-
ply. The visilile supply Mf>nday is likel.v

to show a large decrease. We firmly be-
lieve In corn around present pri'^.s and
advise buying on all weak spots. Estimat-
ed receipts for Monday. 253 cars.
There was only a light trade in oatSsto-

day and the market rt,(led etisier in sym-
pathy with the weakness in wheat and
corn, closing '4-"sc lower than last night.
No s|)eci il feature to the market. Cash de-
mand (pilet. Estimated receipts Monday,
242 cars.
The provision market opened firm and

a shjide higher on buying by commission
hfiuses. Later there was moderate sell-
ing by packers which caused a reaction.
The undertoiii t<i th«> market is firm, and
reielots ari> lighter than last year. <"a-h
demand continues to be good, but ship-
ments show a slight falling off. owing t.)

the advance In shipping rates. The mar-
ket closed ()ulet at the low point of the
day. Estimated receijits ft)r .Moiulav, I'j.-
(;ia and I'or next week 12tl.(ir>o hogs.
Puts. September wheat. 73ffi73*jC.
Calls. Scntemb-r v.-lieat, 75',^'(; 7.V,^c.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
DULUTH QUOTATIONS.

Note—The (luotatlons below are for
goods which change hands ij, n.ts on ihu
open market; in lillin.g orders in order to
secure best goods for shipping and to
cover cost Incurred, an advance over jtib-
b:ng prices has to be charged. The ligures
are changed Tuesdays and Fridays.

BI'n-ER.
Creamery, extra 20 <ii' 22
Creamery, choice IS dv 2'i

l^airies, fancy 17 dii 17'-.

Dairy, fair 1:5 f« ]5
'

I'acking stock 12 «* \i
EGGS.

Country, strlctlv fresh 11 $/) IVA
CHEESE.

Twins, flai, full «'ream. new. 11 (<v 11'^
Full cream. Young America 12
Swi.ss cheese, No. 1 13 ffi 14
Brick cheese. No. 1 11 (a \Z
LimberbeT, full c'rm, choice
Primos

MAPLE SUGAR
Vermont, per lb -.

.

Ohio, per lb
Maple syrup, per gal

HONEY.
Fancy white clover
Fancy white clover in jars
strained, per lb Vr-<i(fi 13

Golden rod 14 <ip 15
Dark honey 13 @ 14
Buckwheat, dark 13 ® 14

PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navy, per bus 2 40 (S 2 50
Medium, hand-picked, bus.. 2 W Ti 2 15
Brown beans, fancy, bus 1 90 (& 2 10
Green and yellow peas l 4tJ

FRUITS.
Apples, new. bus boxes.
.Apples, per bbl
\'alenciais

GLOSiNQ WAS HEAVY

WHh Slight Net Ciianges-

Feeble Rallies In a

Few Cases.

New York, July 28.—Business was small
and was confined to the specialties al I'^e

opening. Prices were opened a fraction

high all around, but Sugar Immediaiglv
broke violently about 3 points under an
avalanche of offerings and unsettled tr.e

whole market. Sugar met support at 124

and the recovery to 126 was hastened Ly
the anxiety of the shorts to cover at a fa-

vorable level. While there was soiile in-

dications of strength In other leading
stocks, not mu» h headway was made. The
demand was insignificant. At 11 o'clock a
free selling movement in Brooklyn Transit

forced it down I's. Sugar was then ham-
mered for over a poin and the entire list
succumbed fractionally. Some of the lead-
ing specialties were bid up, but did not
hold, the lowest prices of the morning oc-
curring after the bank statement. Metro-
politan Street Railway fell li,;. and North-
western 3. The decline was checked when
prices were slightly below last nignt's
level. Very feeble rallies were made in a
few cases. The closing was dull and heavy
with slisrht net changes.

@ Wi
13
6

12
11

1 10

16 ri 17

1 25 (Q: 1 50
2 75 ft 3 i)0

4 50 rtj 4 75
Seedlings, California oranges 3 25 (h 3 50
California lemons 4 75 U o W)
Bananas 150 (fV 2 50
California apricots 70 (d SO
Messina lemons, per box— 6 00 (h 6 .'W

Cocoanuts, per doz 60 (at 65
Currants 100 (5 125
Gooseberries 100 ff2 1 25
Raspberries, 24 pints 150 (?i 2 00
Dates. Fard, per box 125 ® 1 35
California plums 1 0<) (tf 1 lo

Watermelons 25 ft 30
Washington plums 70 @ 75

LIVE* POULTRY.
Hens, old 8 ® »
Springs 14 fv 15

Old roosters 6 W 7
Turkeys 8 <ii 'd

Ducka 8 ^ 9
Geese 8 @ 9

NUTS.
Hickory nuts, large, per bus 1 .W

Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

Sugar 127 127 124^1 124-v
Am. Steel Wire com 34% 34T», 34%

i
'^\v

Atchison com Mi 1 y7
1 %M»I 9tiVii

Atchison pfd m^ 69*«i titt
i

C9\r
Brooklyn Transit .. 60 60^4

1

58% 58%
C, M. & St. P nv-% 111% 111^1 Ul-.s
C. B. & Q 12V 127% 1 12«%, 120%
C. & N. W 15S 1.^',^; m : ir.s'^

Federal Steel com.. 34'4 34>^i 34% 1
34%

Federal Steel pfd .. b.j 65 1 65 ! 65
L. id N 71 "4 71%; 70%i 71
Manhattan Ml". y^''M, 91 1 91
Missouri Pacific ... -MX., 50^; 50>«4l 501/i

N. P. common — 5<)'A •ii^i 50'^ M-M
People's Gas ...... w% 9^81 99

1 i;9

Rock Island lt)6% KMivhl i06">i,; 10«i-;,

Southern Pacific ... :!:!'«. 33>AI 33v:,; :> '..

T. C. I 71'.^ 71
'/ij! 71 1 •u

l^eather preferred .. tii'V* «S»Vii 6il'/4l 69',4

Union Pacific i)fd.. 7--.% 75%! 75% 1
75%

Union Pacilie com.. :uK 57%i 57% 1

•"><'•:

Illinois Central — iiitVj 119'/i> 119'/2| 119 V!!

Great Northern ... 151 151 1 151 ; 151

Baltimore & Ohio ... 74'4 74'4l 74•^| 74%

Cin BBIEFI.

CuUum, dentist. Top floor. New Jerttey.
Tlbbetta, undertaker, 31 East Sup St.
Richardson Printing Co. wants work.
Dr. Morgan, osteopathlst, b-7 Mesaba

block.
Kelly's hat hosoital for sick hats.
The serious charges on which Richard

Kehtel was arrested several days ago,
v^ ere withdrawn yesterday afternoon and
later in the day he was married to Miss
Emma Sonnenberg.
Veterans of the G. A. R. and members of

the allied organizations are to meet at
the city hall Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
to arrange for a trip to th? national G. A.
R. encampment at Philadelphia.
There will be an excursion to Fond du

Lac next Tuesday on the steamer J. C.
Suit, under the auspices of the ladies of
the First Presbyterian church.
The steamer J. C. Suit gave a compli-

mentary excursion around the horn last
evening, carrying a large number of
guests of Capt. A. R. Sinclair, the owner.
A large number from the board of trade
were present with their families, and the
excursion was a very pleasant one. the
ride around the horn proving a delightful
experience.
Henry Yates has begun a suit In dis-

trict court against Jane and George Duren
to foreclose a Hen on lot 151. block 'i'i.

Rices Point, for work done in building
the house. The claim is $290.45, and the
court Is asked to direct a sale of the prop-
erty to satisfy the Hen. Frvberger &
Johanson are the attorneys.
The uniform rank, K. O. T. M., will give

a dance Tuesday evening, July 31, at Les-
ter Park pavilion.
Marriage licenfjes have been Issued to

Richard Kehtel and Emma Sonnenburg,
and to W. F. Lange and Mavme Luston.
The I^adles' .Aid society of the First

M. K. church will give an excursion to
Fond du Lac on the steamer Carrlngton
and barge. Tuesday. July 31.

"When you get your habits on' that
Kelly cleaned, you are next to the best
cleaning on earth.
The third in the series of concerts by the

park board will be given Tuesday evening
by the K. of P. band at Portland stiuare
if the weather is good. If not it will be
given the first pleasant evening thereafter.
A Very pleasant luncheon and dancing

party \(jas given at Lester Park Friday
evening liy Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Dresser, in
honor of visiting friends, and while the
rain somewhat interfered, it did not pre-
vent those present from having a most
enjoyable time. Supper was served in the
Pavilion and the evening was spent in
dancing
Circles No.2 and No. 5 of St. Paul's Epis-

copal church, are arranging for a moon-
light excursion on the steamer J. C. Suit
on the evening of Au.g. 3, a week from
las', night.

Lastsr Park.
Dance tonight. You are invited.

CHICAGO MONEY.
Chicago. Julv 2.S.—Clearings, $17,.".44.9S>;

balances. $2,41S.242. Posted exchang.-, $4..S4',2

'((l.NS; New Vork < xchange. par.

THE COTTO.V MARKET.
New York. July 2S.—Cotton futures

opi'iied eas.v with prie»'S 5 to 6 points low-
er and displayed a feeble undertone
throughout the foreiiiion under light Hur-
ries of general selling and an absence of
a like substantial siieciilative support.
There was .a further deidine soon after th:'

of»ening. but this w.a.s" later Recovered on
covering.
Cotton spot closH'd dull. Miildllng up-

lands, 10 I-Kh-: middling gulf. 10 .'.-Kie:

siiles, 52:; h.ales. <'otton futures closed
•inlet. Julv. $9.Stt: August. 19.24: Septem-
ber, 19.24; October, $.s.3tl: November. $X.22;

December. $S.19; February. $s.2l; March.
f-s.2l: Ailril. $8 2';; May, $.V29.

THE BANK STATEMENT.
New York. July 2S.-The wetkly back

statement shows the following changes:
Surplus reserve increase $;}.454.'i75

Loans, increase .• 3.247, S'»0

Specie, increase 1.855,20;)

Depo.=its. increase 5,667.7o0

Circulat'on. Increase 1.032..100

The banks now hold $27,535,975 in ex-
cess of the retiuirements of the 25 per cent
rule.

LONDON CONSOLS.
London. Julv 2s.—Consols for

97 i:Mfi; for the account. 97 13-16.

money.

Filberts, jier lb 13 Ifi

(^hestnut^. per lb 12 (§

Soft shell walnuts, per lb... 14
Solft shell almonds, per lb.. 17
Brazils, per lb 8 'ii

Pecans, per lb 10 '(<)

Peanuts, roasteil, ner lb— 5V2'a
POPCORN.

Rice corn, shelled
Choice, per lb

VEGETABLES
Turnips, rutabaga
Turnips, white
Beets
Cucumbers
Potatoes, per bus
Parsley, per doz
Cauliflower, bascket
Cabbage, new. crates
Green corn, doz
Lettuce, per bus
Beets, per doz
Onions, green, doz bunches
Carrots
Oyster plant, per doz
Horse Radish, per lb
Mint, per doB

MEATS.
Mntton
Lamb
Veal, gof .(1

Veal, fanc.v
Beef, drc ssed
Hogs (

BRAN AND SHORTS.
Bran. 100 lbs. sacks Inc 16 ,"iO

Bran. 2iKt lbs. sacks inc 16 00
Shorts. PKi lbs, sacks inc IT Of>

Shorts. 2iM> lbs. sacks Inc.... 16 50

GRAIN. HAY AND FEED.

II
13

11

6

3».ste 4

3 '« 3

60 ><x 65
50
70 (& 75

1 50 '.; 1 7S

43 ''/ 45
25 e 30
75 '<J 1 (to

1 25 rj 1 40
10
50 -St

35 6t

12 <ii

30
55 @
10
ao <s

1,1

15
35
311

50

10

fn

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. July 2S.—Money on call nom-

inal: no loans; prime meVcantile pap.^r.
4'f»4% per cent; s-lerling exchange steady,
with actual busiiess In bankers' bills at
$4..S7S<, for demani, and at S4.S:l% for sixtv
rlays; posted rat.s. $4S4V.'R4.S5 and $1.8S';t
'^- commercial blls. $4.^3^ V4: bar silver.

60%c; silver certiilcates. 61'^ft62'.{.c: Mexi-
can dollars, 4*;e. State bonds inactive;
railroad bonds irr.^gular.

PERSONALS.

Messrs. N. J. Upham and Henrv Nolte
returned Thursdtiy on the City of Colling-
wood, from the Upper Seine gold district.
They report the development in that ter-

' ritory, particularly at the Hammond Reef

iand Gold Winner mines, to be most satis-
factory.
T. F. Upham left Friday for a ten-days'

I
visit with his brother. Dr. J. H. Upham,
at Columbu.-, Ohio.

I Mrs. Ij. Hcrrington. forinerl.v of the Col-
son house, but now of the Hennepin hotel,

I of Minneai>oIis. is visiting her brother,
William Finch, of West- Michigan street.
John H. Daccy and daughter, of Httiini-

bal. Mo., are visiting the former's brother,
James Dacey.
Miss Kathryn Thomi>son. of <'hlcago. is

visiting Miss Anna Waugh, of Hunter's
Park.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Dean Holden, of Cleve-

land, and Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey S. Triiax
and three children, of New York, are at
the Spalding today. Mr. Hllden is the v'ro-
orictor of the Hollanden house of Cleve-
land, the finest liotel in Cleveland, and
Mr. Truax is a New York attorney.
Mi.ss Marie Huot arrived yesterday from

New York, and will remain for some time
weeks with her mother. Mrs. Eleanor
Hnot. of 411 First avenue east.
F. 1. Whitne.v. general passenger agent

of the Creat Northern railway arrivvd in
the cil.v this moridng from St. Paul.
Vice President D. Miller. General <^ounsel

M. D. (trover, <lcneral Trafflc Manager
Francis H. Clarke and Mr. Paramour,of St.
Louis, came uj) from St. Paul this morn-
ing and with Louis W. Hill, left on tin Hill
.vacht Wacouta for an outing on the lakes.
Mr. and Mrs, (^hanipion Brown, of St.

Paul, are in the city, at the Ralston, 122
East First street. Mr. Brown's business
is c(jnnected with Duluth's new city direc-
tory.
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. McNaIr, of Clo<|uet,

were visitors In the citv today.
J. P. Felt a.nd family, of Philadelphia,

were among the tourists here today.
J. E. Mullen and F. D. Moore and fam-

ilies, of Salen, S. D., are visiting in the
city over Sunday.
X party of tourists registering at the

Spalding, from Sioux City. Iowa, are
John Stevertson. G. Anderson. Fred Con-
nery, W. F. Adams, Harry Trlmmel, J. D.
Keller and C. E. Turnbull.

NEWS OF

THELAKES
Steamirs Watt and Haruba

In Goilition In tba De-

troit River.

ARE BADLY DAWABED

Brain Ratiis Are Now Lower

From Duluth Tlian From

Dliioago.

Detroit, Jul..- 28.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—The steiimers Jajnes Watt and Ma
ruba collided it Grassy point (in the De-
troit river last night). Both ships were
badly batterer but were kept afloat. Thoy
arrived here early today and the Watt
went Intft thf uppor dock. The stem Is

knocked off ard her forward compartment
Is full of water. The anchor of tne Watt
and 700 feet of cable Is hanging from the
port side of .he Maruba abreast of the
boiler house, xvhere it was thrown by the
force of the collision. The Marabas side
is jammed In for a consKlerable distance.

THE FREIGHT RATES.
Chicago, July 28.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—Grain rates closed weak at 2 CLnts.
Shippers that had been holding for 1%
cents came in and took Ifcnnage at la;- old
figures.

DULUT4 BEATS CHICAGO.
Chicago, July 2!s.—For the first time- in

the commercial history of the great lakes,
grain rates from Duluth to Eastern ports
are lower now than from Chicago.
In former y.'ar.<! the Duluth rates have

been \c to 3c a bushel higher than those
from this port. Now thrre is a difference
of from Vsc to Ic against Chicago, which,
in the opinion of grain dealers and vtssel
men, is due tc the condition of thi> rfver.
Owners and agents all over the lakes are

refusing to seid their l>oats to the south
branch of the river on account of the cur-
rent caused b> the sanitary canal and the
height of tht tunnels.
The coal trade also is declared to l>e go-

ing away from the city as the result of a
lack of improvament.

LOOKING FOR MORE TUGS.
<'apt, Charl'S Mayth.im. president of

the Mayihain Towing and Wrecking com-
)iany, was one of the passengers on the
North l„and ifist night, and he will spend
several days liere looking over the local
situation. He occupied |)art of today In
talking with Iccal vesselmen. He express-
es himself as teing very well satisfied with
the ctmditions in the tug business, a:id
with the progress made by the independent
Hue since Its entrance In the field in com-
petition with the trust last spring, both
here and else .vhere. The Maytham line
has done a good btisiness here as well as
at Buffalo and other ports. Capt. May-
tham says thi>t he will iirobably have to
hierease his flfet In Duluth shortly. He Is
now bioklng for tugs, and the local office
will receive the fir.«t addition to the fleet.

I'ASSKNGER STEAMER DISABLED.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. Julv 2S.—While

the passenger steamer Liberty was near
Parisian island. Lake Superior, the cylin-
derhead blew out. The tug Merrick lowvd
her ijito port.

ODD EUROPEAN TOWNS.

Sofflt PMHiiafHIfs of Hnddtfst7tM,

Artmi ani NiirtiiilNirf

.

Huddersfield, England, as a naunicipal-

Ity owns all the public utilities and near-

ly everything else in t>ie town. Begin-

ning life in a model dwelling owned by
the town, the young workman goes iJ

his wDrk in a municipal train. saVB the
Baltimore Herald. He gets hia gas or
electric light from the city, hla wife
hires her gas stove from the city, pur-
chases fter provisions from the city mar-
ket and .sends the week's washl*-- to>

the municipal washerwoman. Their
children play in the city parks, their
dust-bin is cleaned out by the town au-
thoritlef?, and their letters are collected
by a tram, the property of the town. If

they are ill they are removed to the town
hospital; if they are unlucky In linancial
matters they find a home in the munlcl-
paJ lodging houfses, and when they die.

rich or poor, they are buried by he
town in a cemetery owned by the town.
The city of Artena, in Italy, claims the

undisputed record of having no man
among its inhabitants who has not either
committed murder or tried to do so.

For two centuries the Italian authorities
have ignored its existence, and when any
criminal succeeds in escaoing to Ar-

j
tena. he is left alone. As such wavfar-
ers reach the town they are asked what

I crime tCtey have committed, and should

I

they nit be able to give very clear proof
that they have really committed soiuft

! offense in the eye of the law, they are

i

refused admittance. Some criminale,

i
seeing the humorous side of this, surrep-
titiously posted the following: "It Is

easier for a camel to pass through the
eve of a needle than for an innocent
man to enter Artena."
A recent traveler in Bavaria writes:

"We entered the town of Nuremburg.
It is the birthplace of the doll. The ar-

chives claim that the first dolls which
were made after the likeness of men
were made in Nuremburg 1600 years ago.

From that date to the present did every
workingman. woman and child, savt*

those who cater to the wants of the In-

habitants, spends life making dolls. The
whole town lives upon dolls, rates and
every kind of tax being paid by the

price of dolly freedom. Over 30,000.000

dolls are exported yearly."

COOL FURNISHINGS.
India gra^ cloth is one of the best fab-

rics for furniture covering In the summer
time. It not only looks cool, but Is soft

and not expensive. It is excellent for pil-

low and cushion coverings and for cover-
ing couches, chairs ann the tops of ta-

bles. It comes In stripes of many varie-

ties, colored in the satisfactory Oriental
fashion, and Is adaptable to almost any
kind of wood, although It looks partlcular-

Iv well with the green stain so much »i»

fa.shion for summer furniture.
Large tassels, made of linen thread. In

the same colors as the grass doth, are

most effective for cniuh corners and the

like.

Royal Neighbors Banco
Greysolon camp. No. 627 R. N. of A., will

give a social dance at Lester Park Pavilion

Friday evening, Aug. 3. Labrosse's or-

chestra. E. L. Fisher, prompter. Tickets,

2.-)C.

THE GOPt'ER STOCKS.

The following were the closing prices of
copper shares reported by George Kuploy,
ilo Board of Irade-
Boston, July 2v—Close: Adventure. 2'(/3;

Ahouez, 2'ji''2; Anaconda. 42%''a43',4; Arcad-
.an, 19',^''f2'.): Arnold. 4'2; Amalgamaieii,
STVifttsS; Atlanti . 24''o25; Baltic. 19i4«2ii;

Bingham, 9VsiJl"; Bonanza, 75(ixlOi); Boston
and Montans, 2;'7i:;''(t 298^-2; Boston Consoli-
dated, W/2^(j\\\ Hutte and Boston. 62ffltii5;

Calumet and Hecia, 740'f/745; Centennial,
16''"%; Cochjta, >.'i4; Copper Range. WiiVy,
Dominion <;oal, IS'/i bid; Elm River, 3'/2'<(

4; Franklir. WnW: Humboldt, 24'Vt26; Lsa-
bella, 1 bio; Isle Royale. 25?4j Mass, ¥>W<i

%; MichlKin. '.Vii^y. Mohawk. 15Vi''al6; Old
Colony; 2-1i^o3'/4; < »ld Dominion. ]S'/i'(t2'i;

Osceola. C>%ra6t;^-,; Oil, lsVi'''fl9; I'anbtt,
40'2'ii41: I*ioneo^, 25rrt4n; Qumcy. m bid;
Rhode IsYnid. 4 .isked; Santa Fe. 4%*z5;
Tamarack. \'.ih''J V.~, : Tecumseh, 2'>j3; Tri-
Mountain, 7''>Vj; Union Land, 2 asked;
Utah. 2><i%; Victoria. 2'n^n: Winona. 2'r
'fi.'i; WoUerine. 3.s'2^?i39'4; Wyandotte, 2»i
'&3; Zinc 9',z'alO.

MIDWAY TIORSE MAFCKET.
Minnesota Tr.msfer. St. Paul—Barrett

& Zimmtrmans report: An unusual large
stock of horses on the market. Retail ac-
tive anc. .1 satisi.iclor.v price prevailetl in

everythirg decent in drafters and general
purpose horses. Thtre was a special lib-
eral buying of t'i|i drafters by local men.
Good e'limks and the m<ire common kind
in other grades had the attention of out of
town ilealers, who bought moderately. As
the m;uket is in the mid.st of the dullest
time of the season, a light trade Is ex|>ect-
ed, but it has so far given a more active
showirp than is usual for such seasJii.
Quotaiions:
Draft! rs. choice
Draftt»-s. common to good
Farm mares, choice
Farm mares, common to good..
Mules

.$1S'R160

. 100*1130

. (Hrt/ Si,

. !rt«(12o

Com, car lots sacked
Oats, car lots, sacked
Hay. Minn, upland ..

Hay. timothy
Feed. No. 1

Cracked corn

4.'

»1
.... 13 00 (R15 00
.... 16 00
. ... 17 60
. ... 17 00

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago. July 28.-Butter, firm. Cream-

eries. 1.5'^il9'.;c: dairies. \ift\~c. Egg.s.
steady. Fresh, U'.^-. Dr< ssed poultry, slow.
Turkeys, 6<f|7c: ehi<-kens. S'^ftiitc lo W'liWr.

IN NEW YORK.
New York. July 28. — Eggs. r<=ceipts. 4.145

n.ickagef. Firm Western at mark. U'S'^c
for average lots: Western, loss off 15'>c. 1

Butter, receipts. 36fta packages. Steadj.
•"reamer--. 17fil9ijc: current packc'. fac-
tory. UCa\a%c. Cheese, receipts. 2260 t^ack-
a^es. Steady Lar.iiP white. 9c: large col-
ored. 9>/i( : small white. 9^(g%c; small col-
ored, ^ifi%c.

Unlftrm Rank, K. 0. T. M. Danes
At Lester Park Tuesday evening, Jti!.-

.^1. Ccme out and enjoy a gDod tim^-.

La Brosse's orchestra. Fisher prompter.

LIVE STOCK.
Chbngo. July 2s.—Cattle receipts, 100;

steadt; Hogs receipts todav, 10.000; Mon-
day. l.OtXi; left over, 3608; \(]c higher, clos-
ing nfak; mixed and butchers. $1.15'it5. 12""':

good jlo choice heavy. $5.15T/5.42',9: rou^h
aeav'i $5.00^5.10; light. $5.1»'^5.42V.; bu'k
of sales, $5..WS5.35. Sheep receipts. 2tiM;

steadT to strong: sheep. *}.26(?f4.50; lambs.
.<1.4fK&t,fiO. Official receipts and shipments
for v*!terdav: Receipts—Cattle, J3M;
hogs. 17.f)n; sheen. 6283. Shlnments—Cat-
tle. 2^9; hogs, 4175; sheep, 414.

RACE TRAITS.
ThJ recruiting officers of the French

r.irn.'' in Algiers report the probable sur-
viva, of hill dw-llers descended from
the ;«dventurous \'andals that conquered
Ni-rfiern Africa 1500 years ago, pay.!; the
Irdibnapolis Pres.s?. They are blue-
eyr-i, oval-faced and appreciably much
mort- intelligent than their Kabyle
nei.thbors. who.se language they have
'.Deep induced to adopt. The suns of

many hundred .summers have bronzed
their hides, but dark-brown beards (un-
known among the unmixed Semites) ars
foitid in every shepherds cabin of the
Algerian Atlas.

Itead the want page and you may And
soxie thing to Interest you.

IN HOT WEATHER.
Three months of vegetarianism would

do everyone good, but since we are ne>t

all inclined to such radical change.-!
there is left to us the sensible change to
lighter meats, which proves as rlelight-
ful as beneficial. Lamb. veal, piiultry,
boiled and broiled ham, bacon and,
above all, fish, give a wide range of
choice. Fish is the ideal summer meat-
food, lx)th for health's sake and for en-
joyment.
For hot-weather breakfast there

should always be one elish that has a
"snap" tc it, a something to jirovoke
appetite. Thi.s is lust the role for deli-
cated.v prejiared salt-fish dishes (promi-
nt ntly among tlieni haddie), for curries,
and other highly seasoned dislies that
are not heavv.
Bacon should rarely be left ".ff the

breakfast menu.

SUNDAY, JULY 29, THE INMAN ftTCAMER

CARRINGTON
will make two trips to

FOND DU LAG,
Leaving ^Ih Ave. W. at lo a. m. and i p. m. Re-

turning leave hond du Lac at 7 p m.
Farm SO omntm roumUHp.

A QUEEN S BOUDOIR.
One of the finest and prettiest apart-

ments at Windsor castle is Queen Vie-
torla's boudoir, which is upholstered in

red damask and gold. On the door is In-
scribed In her ma,iesty's own beautifully
neat and symmetrical handwriting.
"Every article in this room my deei)ly la-

mented husband selected for me in the
twenty-fourth vear of my reign." Me-
dallion portraits of all the kings and
((ueens of England since the (.'oiuiuest are
hung around the wide bay window In this
room, which commands one of the most
magnificent country views In England.
Of recent years the ejueen has taken to

having her pet birds in her own private
apartments, and In this particular bou-
doir are kept a bullfinch and a linnet
which her ma.festy bought a year or two
ago. The eiueen has a sr>eclal fondness
for these merry songsters, which are un-
der the express care of a special attend-
ant.

STEAMER
Detroit, Mle

olympia, agro
released by th
f'-rday after 1
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TUGMENS
Granel Presb

Tugmen's Proi
been at Buffal
tling the griev
and has bL='en

all the tugs a
bor Wednesda
land on the .=1

ranged with tl

tug lines that
every third nij;

and crow of tl

l>akes Towinp
were to be i

wages for the t

Mr. Ryan has
trrjuble is on. 1

geon bay on i

returns to Buf

TA
Detroit, Julv

—I'p: Schooic
night: Tampic
Pawnee and l:

consorts, 1:15;

2:40; Fairbairn
Brazil, Angeliii
tannic. Howlan
6:20: Manda. (;

conseirts. 7:40;
braska, SM; Sa
don. Dundee, li

Up yesterday
a. m.; Northeri
and consorts,
Cherokee, Chip
tonla. 3; Cran;
donia, (cleared
Wetmore, Brui

OLYMPI.V RELEASED,
h., July 2S.—The steamer
and at St. Clair canal, wu,s
e Wales and Saginaw yes-
Ightering a portion of her

GRIEVANCE SETTLED,
lent Ryan of the License<l
ectlve association, who has
> for a couple of weeks set-
ances of the tugmen there,
successful, was saluted by
nd other craft In the haf-
,' as he sailed out for Cleve-
eamer City of F^rle. He ar-
le managers of the Buffalo
the crews were to have

ht off, and that the captain
le tug Fabian of th? Great
and Wrecking compan.v

einstated without loss of
Ime the Fabian was laid up.
a case at Cleveland, where
•"rom there he goes to Stur-
slmllar mission and then

'alo.

MINNESOTA POINT.
Camptrs and ExeursionisU

Will find Telephone Toll Stations at Park Point A«-
ditorium. Brown's Groterv Store and Asbton's

Grocery Store.

Duliiih Tolephono Oompanym

SSED DETROIT.
2S.—(Special to The Herald.)
•aft and consorts. 11:40 last
:>. Maruba (arrived), 12:10;
arges, 12:.30; Armenia and
Frlck, 1:40; Watt (arrived),
, 3; Iosco, Jeanette. 3:10;
e. 3:20: Shenandoah, 4; Bri-
J, 4:40: James Grover, Cobb,
irrlvedi, 6:.'i0: Traveler and
ron King, Iron Queen. Ne-
uber, 9; Wilson, 10:30; Glid-
:40.

David.son. At)erdeen. 11:50
1 King, 12:20 p.m.; Bradlev,
12:.30: Tom Adams. 12:40;
pewa. 1: King. Gawn, Teu-
ige, 3; Denver, 3::{0; Cale-
3:40; Empire City, 4:50;

lette, 8:50.

MORTGAGE FOREClA)SURB SAIJi.—
Default having been male In the pay-

ment of the sum of eight hundred and
seveiiiv-three ($S73.ini» uollars. which is

claimed to be due anil Is due at the date ot
this notice upon a certain mortgage, duiy
i>x«cuted and dellvere.l by TerrciH;«;
Mournin and Emma Mourum. bis wife.
mortgagors, to William R. Hood, mortga-
g« e, hearing date the 20th day of Novem-
ber, 1S94, an<l with a power of sale therein
contained, duly recorded In the office oi

the register of deeds in and for the coun-
IV of St. Louis and stale of Mlnne.soin.
on the 21sl dav of Novemlxr, 1M»4, at U
o'.-lock a. m.. In Book 92, of mortgages,
on page ,504; and no action or pntceeding
having been Instituted, at law or other-
wise, to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that bv virtue of the power of sale cot,-

talned in said mortgage, and pursuant u>

the statute m such case made and pro-
videnl. the said mort.gage wid be foreclosinl

bv a sale of the premises described hi and
conveyed bv said mortgage, viz:

The east half of the southwest eiuarttr

(e'/i of sw»4) and the west half «»f lue
southe-ast quarter (w'/i of seViil of section
number nine (9), In township number
stxtv-four (64). north of range number six-

teen (I61 west, according to the govern-
ment survey thereof. In St. Louis County
and state of Minnesota, with the herei:;ta-

ments and appurtenances; whieli sale wH?
be made bv the sheriff of siild St. Louis
County, at the front door of the cout t

house, in the citv of Duluth, in said coun-
ty and state, on the r2th day of September,
1909, at ten o'clock a. m. of that day. at

public vendue, to the highest bidder for
cash, to pay said mortgage debt and inter-

est, and the taxes, if any. on said prem-
ises, and fifty ($50» dollars, attorney's fees,

as stipulated In and by said mortgage In

case of foreclosure, and liie disburse-
ments al.owed bv law: subject to redemp-
tion at any time within one year from the
dav of sale, as provided by law.
Dated July 28th. A. D. 1900.

WILLL\M R. HOOD,
Mortjragee.

CRASSWELLER & CRASSWELLETR,
Attornevs for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald. July-28-Aug-4-ll-
lS-25-Sept.-l.

SMALL TELESCOPE DISCOVERIES.
It is more often than not that the small-

er telescopes startle us with the sudden
discovery of some new celestial body, says
the Boston Globe. Indeed, the Instrument
bv which the German astronomer discov-
ered the new planet Eros at the Urania
observatory. In Berlin, cannot be des-
cribed as one of the gigantic ones. Be-
fore the discovery of Eros the nearest
nlanet to the earth was Venus, whlci at
certain times apnroached our globe to
within 25.000.000 miles. Eros, how-ever, our
nearest neighbor in space, is about H.'^W -

000 miles distant. With onlv a 16-inch re-
fractor Dr. Swift has also discovered oin-.e
eight conet.' at the Lowe 6D>^>vatc?y

Read the want pag6 and 70H may find
something to interest yoo.

THE SAULT PASSAGES.
Sault Ste. Marie, July 28.- (Special to The

Herald.)— I'p: Ward. 1 a. m.; Hiawat'.n.
Connelly Bros. Marlska, Magna. 2:40:
Owen. Austral a, Polvnesia, .>; Oliver. 7;

Jo.siet, l:¥t: James Hill. 10; Coralia. U>:M<;
Tohn Owen, John Mitchfdl. Favett-j IJ'-jvvii,

Stewart. Golden Rule. Brake. Magii" ,

n.:«t. Down; Pre.«»e|ii.' Isle, 2: "a .i, in ;

Scranton, 3:20; Buffalo. 4: Russia. .'.; Sa---
ramento. Grampion. Paisley, Centurion. 7;
Whitney, S; Al>erta. 9:4«.

Up yesterday: .\thahasca. Butters.
Northern Queei. Carnegie. 1:39 p. m.: Cur- i

ry. 2:20;Onoko. 3: La Salle. 3:30: Harlem.
8:40; Reynolds, 9; Miami, Racine 10:4"; '

Merrimac, Pesntlgo, 12. Down: Charle.~
I-Mdy. 1 p.m.: Maricopa. Marsala. Bielman,
.'<: Castalia, C^hisholm, Lindon. 4; Maritana.
4::{0; Chill. 7:30; John Hill. 10; Viking. Vin-
land, Keith. Clase, 11:30,

VESSISL MOVEMENTS.
Ashland—Arr;ved: Foster, Oregon.

Cleared: Lumber—Leuty, Bottsford, Cleve-
land: Melvina, Toledo; ode

—

Italia, Ama-
zon, Holden, Conneaut; Tasmania Cleve-
land; German, Ashtabula; Phoenix, Chi-
cago: Lansing, Buffalo.
Ashtabula-Cleared: Ce>al—Argo, Homer,

Matanzas. Duluth; light—Senator, Hanna,
Brazil, Duluth.
Buffalo—Cleaved: Coal—Eddy. Duluth;

light—Martha, Duluth; Appomattox, Su-
perior; Pionei?', Presque Isle; Masaba.
Maida, Two HarbCFTS.
Cleveland—Cleared: Coal—N. Mills, John

Martin, Portage; Spokane, Fort William;
Dundee, Dulutb; light—Merlda, Iron Chief,
Marshall, Tileb n. Kingfisher. Duluth.
Conneaut—Cleared: I..lght—Wade. Du-

luth.
Erie—Cleared: Light— .Morley. Voiunteer.

Schuck, Duluth.
Huron—Cleaned: Coal—Granada, Duluth.

Light—Iron Qujen, Duluth.
Lorain—Cleared: Coal—Tyrone, Duluth;

light—Empire City. Duluth.
Marquette—Cleared: Sawyer. Hackett,

Presque Isle. Ashtabula; Centurion, Cleve-
land; Redfern, Lorain; Tuxbury, Huron.
Tolede>—Cleared: Coal—Adams. Rube

Richards, Duluth.

PORT OF DULI'TH.
Arrived—Hesper, Wright, Lageme'a.

Lake Erie, light for ore; Bangor. Buffalo,
light for grair ; United Empire. Sarnia,
Iiassengers and merchandise; Dixon, Port 1

.Vrthur. passengers and merchandise;
j

North Land. Fuffalo, passengers: North-

1

ern Light. Buffalo, merchandise; Bon Voy- 1

age, Hancock, pas.sengers and merchan-

1

disc; Pahlow. l>elta. Lake Erie, llgit for
lumber; St. Paul. Hutchinson. Crete, Lake
Erie, coal.
Departed—Ge;ioa. Houghton. Fryer,

Maryland. Roi mania. Barium. Liv'ng-
stone, Oglebay Gilbert. Morse, Reoubllo,
Lake Erie, ore; CoHingwood. Col'ing-
wood, passengers and merchandise; Hop-
kins, Lake Erie , lumber.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Havre—Arrived; LaBretagne, from New

York. .. , . . _
I

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE —
Whereas default has been made In the

conditions of a certain mortgage which
was duly executeel and delivered by Wil-
liam Flett and Carolina (signed Caroline)
Flett, his wife, mortgagors, to William
E. Lucas, mortgagee, bearing <late Sep-
tember first list). 1S92, and which was
duly recorded in the register of deeds' of-
fice for St. I^iuis County, Minnesota, on
September sixth (6th), 1)<92, at three <3i

o'clock 4). m.. in Book one hundred^two
(102) of mortgages, on pages i:«. 134 and Via

thereof; which mortgage, with the debt
thereby secured, was thereafter duly as-
signedbv said William E. Lucas to Geoige
R. CIreeii, bv an instrument of assignment
dated September tenth (10th». 1892. and
which was duly recorded in said register
of deeds' office on September tenth 00th;.
1S92. at two (2) o'clock p. m.. in Book eigh-
ty-three (S3t of assignment of mortgages,
on page two hundred twenty-three (223).

such default consisting In the non-pay-
ment of the principal sum thereby secured,
with Interest thereon from January Ist,

1900, no part of which has been paid;
And whereas there Is therefore edalmcd

to be due, and there Is actually due uiion
said mortgage debt, at the date of this
notice, the sum of seven hundred eighty-
five ($71s5) dollars, principal, interest and
exchange;
And whereas said mortgage contains a

power of sale In due form, which has be-
come operative by reason of the default
above mentioned, and nei actlem or pro-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has been In-
stituted to recover the debt secureel by
.said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale con-
taineel in said mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute In such case made, said
mortgage will lie foreciosed by a sale of
the premises described therein, sitaatti
m St. Louis County, Minnesota, descrllKrd
as follows, to-wit: All of lots numbered
twelve (12), thirteen (13), fourteen (14).

fifteen (15). in block numbered one (1). of
Langelller's rearrangement of block D,
Endlon Division of Duluth, according to
the recorded plat thereof on file of reconl
In the offlce of the register of deeds In
and for St. Louis County. Minnesota;
which premises will be sold by the sheriff
of St. I»uls <;ounty. at the front door of
the court hou.se. In the edtv of Dulut^, In
said countv and state, on the eleventh
(11th) day of September. A. D. 1900. at ten
o'clock a. m . at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt
and Interest, and the taxes, if any, on
said premises, and fifty dollars attorney's
fee. stipulated for In said mortgage in
case of foreclosure, and the dlshursemeuis
allowed bv law; subject to redemption at
any time within one year from the day of
sale, as provided by law.
Dated July 2Sth. 1900.

GEORGE R GREEN.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN,
Attornev for A.'i.signee.

Duluth E?venlng Herald, July-28-Aue-4-ll-
lS-25-»ept-l-1900.

A
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United States Agricultural Department.
"U'eather Bureau. Duluth. Synopsis of
weather conditions for the twenty-four
hours ending at 7 a. m. (Central time).
Julv 28.—The barometer Is lowest over
Northern l^ke Superior and New Mexico,
and highest over the North Atlantic states
and the far Northwest. Warmer weather
prevails over the upper lake region and
Jforth Pacitic coast states, and It is cooler
north from Montana and the Daktitas.
Light to copious showers fell over North-
west Canada. Northern Montana, the Da-
kotas. Central NeJ)ra.-<ka. Minnesota. I..ake

Superior. Northern New Me.xico and Ea.st-

ern Gulf states. The weather over L.ake
Superior is threatening and showery with
light to fresh southerly winds.
Maximum temperatures m last twenty-

four hours:
Marquette J><t

Memphis S4

Miles City S2
Milwaukee '•>

Ahiiene '*
Hattieford TO

Bismarck !"
Boston J»
Buffa.!o TB
Calerarv "0

Cedar City H»>

Charleston !»••

Chicago Tl
Davenport X2

Denver '.M

l>ttroit 72 Pittsburg
l>odge City W> Portland
Dniulh «i Prince Albert «8

Bdmnnton t^^* QuAppelle 70

Montgomery
Moorhead
New Orleans
North Platte
New York ...

Oklahoma ...

Omaha

84
!Hi

S«
!»
VI
W
m
Ki
.78

tl Paso :*2

seanaba 74
Galveston H4

Green Bay S4

Havre 70
Helrna 74
Huron »1
Ja<-ksonville >sx

Kamlo«>ps 78
Kansas City srt

Knoxville S2
I^a Crosse 7S
I..ander S*5

I..OS Angeles ^2

KapiU City Mi
San Francisco «*>

Santa Fe s_'

Snreveport ........ ms

Spokane ...........

^

St. Louis »)
St. Paul s«

Sault Ste. Marie ..76
Swift Current •>•>

Washington !><)

Williston sii

Winnemucca SS
Winnipeg SO

I^ocal forecast for twenty-four hours
from 7 p. m. (Central time) today: Du-
iuth. West Superior and vicinity: Prob-
ably showers and cooler tonight. Fair
Sunday. Fresh and brisk westerly to
northerly winds.

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Forecast Official.

Chicago. July 28.—Forecasts: For Min-
nesota—Fair tonight and Sunday; cooler
in east portion tonight.
For Wisconsin—Showers and thunder-

storms tonight. Sunday fair and cooler.
North and South Dakota—Fair tonight

and Sunday.
I'pper I.«ikes—Fresh to brisk .southerly

winds tonight, becoming westerly Sunday.
Occasional spinalis, showers and thunder-
storms lonight or Sunday.

Ar« Our
A trtny «// Ivf:ra

The present army on a war footing con-
sists of not less than 360.000 men of all

arms. The development of the navy during
tho last Ave years has been even more re-

markable. Japan has in this time acquired
four new flrst-class battleships with a
gross tonnage of about 50.000 and a com-
plement of 2700 men, while two more such
ships are building in England and soon will

be delivered. TO the six cruisers of the

iecona class have been added three new
ones. Twelve torpedo boat destroyers are
built or building, some in Sngland and
others in France and Germany, which,
added to the flotilla, will make the full

complement twenty such boats. Six new
first-class cruisers have been built, four
of which are already in Japanese waters,
while the other two will be there within a
few tveeka Altogether the navy of Japan
now has a tonnage of between 210,000 an!
Llti.tiOO. and Is far ahead of that of Russm.
The merchant marine of Japan has like-

wise been developed greatly during these
six years. The tonnage has been increased
from 15.").000 to nearly, if not quite. eVl.tW.

The question is be-

ing much discussed
in military circles

whether our army
officers expose them-

selves too much, or whether the mortaiily

among them Is simply the result of the

prominence they must take in carry on
their duty. Gen. Miles, who .saw four

years of fighting in the civil war. and l.as

been in many Indian fights, not to men-
tion the Porto Rico campaign, denies that

our officers are foolhardy. He points out

that an efficient colonel must from the

nature of his fhities be conspicuous to the

enemy. Gen. Miles says: "The colonel Is

generally to be found with the colors in

the center of the regiment, the lieuten-

ant colonel commanding the rigrtt w:ng
and the senior major the left. The regi-

ment guides on the colors. If they are

advanced the command moves forward.

If they are moved back the alignment is

still kept by a backward movement. Next
to the colonel the most dangerous i>osition

is that of color bearer, and I saw at the

battle of Antietam twelve men successive-

ly killed as they one by one picked up ani
:-arried o:i the colors." Another officer

points out that In handling a line of sckir-

mishers their commander must be in a

position to see how they are working. lie

would be us»*Iess if he hugged cover close-

ly. Maj. Devol, recently returned from
the Philippines, thinks on the other hand
that our officers take altogether too ma:iv

high risks, but relates an anecdote ol

Lawton that rather militates against this

theory: •'Once his officers noticed that ne

was standing on a bridge ahead of his

men. a tall, upright figure, making an

ideal tarsret f"r P'iliiiino sharpshooters.

They would have killed him long before

If they could have shot straight. We
went to him and begged him to come back.

He turned to us and said: 'I am not do-

ing this for show. I am not trying to pose.

But I have always felt that the risk an

officer takes is rewarded by the additional

courage with which it inspires his sol-

diers." The officer's place is where duty

and his perception of the situation lell

him he should be. An officer who percept-

ibly avoids risks soon loses the confidence

of his men, and he also runs a good

chance of losing his commissif»n.

JVaTMCE,NOT '*rxXOKANCX!.'*
In an editorial on the Chinese ques-

tion the San Francisco Post says:
"There is now but one recourse—ven-
geance. We have to deal with a people
that can understand only the logic of

violence, and the argument that wields

an ax and enforces its conclusion by the

oflRce of the headsman. • • • The
business in hand is vengeance." There
is a column or two of this "rot." For-
tunately the papers that thus spread
themselves do not speak for the govern-
ment. There is, and will be, no element
of "vengeance" in the matter. "Ven-
sreance" indicates and includes fierce

and unreasoning wrath, white-heated

anger, and we shall deal with China in

no such mood, no matter how many
Americans have been killed. DDubtless

we shall require as suitable reparation

as the circumstances will permit, but we
are sufficiently "civilized" to refrain

from wreaking "vengeance" on a whole

country on account of the fury of a

mob. And when all is thought of. it

will be remembered that the Chinese

have suffered long and aggravating

provocation. We will deal with them
not on the heathen plane of "vengeance."

but on the civilized and Christian plan

of justice, weighing the load on their

side of the scales, as well as that on our

Ride. If we do not, we are no better than

the Boxers.

To wreak "vengeance" on the Chinese

people because a small fraction of their

number, known as tCie Boxers, have

risen in rebellion against the constituted

authorities and have attacked the for-

eigners, would place us on a level with

the worst barbarians. It would disgrace

the United States in the eyes of all

civilized people—and those who offer

such advice are not civilized, but bar-

baric. Only a few days ago the News
Tribune of this city insulted every true

American by advocating the murder of

the Chinese in this country. Said this

peculiar product of modern civilization:

'Of course the Chinese in this country

are in danger. If once it is established

as a fact that the foreigners in China

have been massacred, the United States

can be depended upon to return murder
for murder."
The newspaper that would publish such

an incitement to riot and murder is a

disgrace to American journalism, and

it should be and will be condemned by

all Christian people. The sentiment ex-

pressed in that article does not represent

the views of the people of Duluth nor

of any other part of this country. The

Chinese in America have nothing in ct)m-

mon with the Boxers. They come from

a different part of China, and do not

even speak the same language. For the

most part, the Chinese in this country

are law-abiding, industrious people,

whose conduct might well be patterned

after by some of those bloodthirsty in-

dividuals who are shouting for "ven-

geance" and advocatiivg "murder for

murder."

The Blight-

ing Htrenyth

If Japan Is to take

the initiative in the

work to be done In

China. she is well

equipped for It. Since

the Japanese-Chinese war, which ended in

a victory for the Japanese. China has re-

habilitated her forces and may be said to

have created a new army and navy. The
following is from an authentic

source: The fighting strength of

Japan ha.s been mor? than dou-

bled since the time of her victorious

war against China in 18W. Then she had

an army of en.flOO men, and her navy con-

sisted of one small battleship, half a dozen

cruisers of the second class and an insig-

nificant torpedo flotilla. At the close of the

war Japan exacted an indemnity of J82..50J..

n»io, and this money she has devoted to in-

creasing and reorganizing her army and
building a new navy. By the end of 1S98

the land forces had been Increased so that

there were 120.0WI men with the colors,

besides 4o40 students in the military

schools. There were two reserves, one

COMTEK OEMAXO AND aVBBMjV.
Official and private statistics show

that the world's copper production dur-

ing last year reached the total of 473,SIS

tons. The Ignited States stands at th*'

head of the list with a total of 265.156

trns, and an increase over the preceding

year of 25.915 tons. There is not an-

other country which can compare with

the United States in this respect. Spain

and Portugal come nearest to it with a

total of 53.720 tons. Chile tlgures in the

table with 25,000, and Germany with

2.:.460 tons. The Argentine republic is

the lowest with but 65 ton.^. while

Sweden shows up with 520 and England
with 550 tons. Outside of these there is

Japan's product given as 27.560. and
Mexico's as 19,335 tons. Of this total

product cf 473,818 tons. Germany alone

consumed 102.618 tons, and will piobal>ly

tequire more hereafter.

The demand for copper is on th.» in-

f rease with the widening utility of the

electric current, and unless a sati.sfae-

tory substitute for copper in that indus-

try is found no lessening of the demand
can be expected. For this reason the

prospects for a continued /rood price are

excellent, and the copper properties now
in operation in this country will continue
to pay at the same high figure .hat has
been quoted during the past few ye.nrs.

The danger of an overproduction is no-
where apparent. In spite of inor^ased
prices the production advanced only a
little over 9 per cent during the past
year, and at the end of it there was very
little stock on hand. The two inet.ils.

(opper and iron, have the largest call in

the market, and are destined to main-
tain their superiority with the progres.'

in science and metallurgy. From pres-

ent indications this year's copper profluct

in the United States will nearly reach
the 3()0.000-ton mark, which will keep
this country in the lead for some time to

come.

ordered him to make good the .o.mount.

Next day the boy, seeing some of his

companions matching pennies, and being

worried by his loss, tried to win the ?3

by gambling. Instead he lost $2 mare^
But. being an honest boy, he 'vent

home and told his father. Instead cf

being lectuivd and advised in a paternal

way, the boy was arrested and nut in

Jail at the instance of his father. He
will be made to pay .the penalty for

theft.

Here is a splendid way to make a thief

out of an hone.st youth. The boy was
v.eeping when he told his father of his

loss. He did not weep in jail; he will

probably not weep when he gets out.

The iron brand of shame and despera-

tion will have entered his soul. He will

go forth marked as a thief, and his

father will be responsible therefor.

The Astor-Milne episode is. It appears,
not yet closed. It Is now reported that Mr.
Astor's extraordinary conduct was caused
by violent dtsapprova) of Sir Archibald as
a prospective son-in-law. He ejected the
baronet from his house, it is said, as an
objectionable suitor for the hand of his

daughter. Sir Archibald seems to bo a
persistent gentleman, for he has followed

the Astors to Marienbad, supposedly with
the Intention of forcing the millionaire to

give him "satisfaction" or consent to his

suit. He is evidently of the opinion tiiat

even an obnoxious suitor has some rights

which an enraged parent is bound to re-

spect.

"From the viewpoint of civil service re-

form," says the Philadelphia Ledger,
"the country has little to expect from
Mr. Bryan. It <;an hope, however, that

Mr. McKlnley will oppose the attempts
that will surely be made to overthrow
the entire merit system." It is surprising

that the Ledger, usually fair in its politi-

cal comments, should credit Mr. McKln-
ley with any desire to uphold the merit

system, in view of his record. The merit

system has never received such a serious

blow as during tlie present administration.

President McKlnley threw open the doors

to the spoilsmen.

A Presbyterian missionary lays part of

the blame of the trouble in China at tho

door of the Qathollc missionaries, who, ne

says, are political as well as religious

propagandists. Perhaps, if the Catholics

would express their opinion of the Protes-

tant missionaries, it might be equally un-

favorable. When the heathen perceive

the disagreements and jealousies among
the teachers of Christianity, it is not

strange that they are doubtful of the

Western religion.

Noticing the revival In the horse mar-

ket. 1000 hor-ses having been sold in one

day recently in South Omaha, at a good

price, the Omaha Bee gives credit there-

for to "the stimulus of Republican times,

which gives work to both man and beast."

According to this reasoning, the Repul>-

llcan party must be responsible for all the

wars that afflict the world, as these are

responsible In a large degree foir the de-

mand for horses.

When the first returns from tJie recent

Oregon election came in the woman
suffragists seemed to be complerteiy sub-

merged. The most populous counties

gave heavy maporitles against the suf-

frage amendment. But complet*" returns

show that while the amendment is defeat-

ed, the majority against It was small.

There were 2S,402 against and 26.2B5 in fa-

vor.

The chief difficulty lying in the way of

suppressing the Boxers appears U) be the

fact that they imagine they are tigliting

for their religion. They believe that the

foreigners want to compel them to aban-

don their religion and accept that preached

by the missionaries.

Doubtful states, says the Chicsigo Rec-

ord, are those that did not cast their vote

for McKlnley four years ago If you are a

Republican, and those that did not go fur

Bryan if you are a Democrat.

It Is rumored that Siegel, Cooper & Co..

of Chicago and New York, are .seriously

considering the establishment of a depart-

ment store on the American plan In Loi -

don, ^^
There Is considerable fighting still going

on in South Africa, but the Chinese trou-

ble Is overshadowing news from that sec-

tion of the world.

The Republican campaign managers do

not want an extra session of congress.

They have enough troubles now.

The Chicago newspapers are discussing

the subject of bathing as if it were some-

thing new in Ch icago.

Again there is good reason to believe

that the legationers at Pekin are safe.

HOW TO MAKE A TMEEF.
The following receipt for making a

thief is furnished by the New York Jour-
nal:

In Jersey City a parent owpt sixty-

seven houses and more lot.? than there

are squares on a checkerboard. His
15- year-old son has collected the rents

for three years without '.win.:? a penny
until last week, when he lost $3.

Being an honest boy. he told th" fool

numbering 115,000 and the other 75,000 men.
J
parent, who cursed him bitterly and

The Chinese war is likely to be ended

before Neely or Rathbone is tried.

It is safer not to place any credence in

stories from Shanghai.

*'Ab We J9umey Through lAfe.""

"As we journey through life let us live by
the way."

Sip the essence of pleasure from every
<lay.

Glean the bright golden grains of enjoy-
ment as w£

Travel on the shore of eternity s sea.

I.,et the music of laughter, the echoes of

song.
Be heard from our lips as we journey

along:
Let us smile in the face of each threat-

ening care.
Each other's earth sorrows in brotherhood

share.

"As we journey through life let us live by
the way."

Never bow to despiar when the heavens
are gray.

Fling a laugh to the clouds when they
darken our skies.

Light with sunshine the teardrops that
spring to our eyes.

Tf a brother should falter, extend him a
hand.

Help the fallen to rise and the weak ones
to stand.

Breathe a message of hope in the ear of
despair.

Plunge the sword of good cheer in the
bosom of care.

"As we journey through life let us live by
the way."

In the gloom of the night wait the dawn-
ing of day.

Turn a face lit with smiles to the beat of
the rain.

For the sunshine will burst from the
heavens a.galn.

Will hurst In its beauty and arch in the
skies

A rainbow of cheer for our wondering
e.ves

;

Will flood every heart with Us silvery-

light
And drive all the vultures of trouble to

flight.

"As we journey through life let us live by
the way."

For this earthly existence Is but for a
day-

Tomorrow we'll pass o'er the river that
flows

'Twlxt the kingdom of care and the land
of repose.

Let us sip at the sweetness of life as we
pass.

Let us swallow with courage the dregs in
the glass-

In the midst of adversity strive to be gay—
"As we journev through life let us live by

the way."
—Denver Post,

"Well, sir, me little Chinee frind Woo
must be havln* th* time iv his life in Wash-
'n'ton these days," said Mr. Dooley.
"Who's he?" asked Mr. Hennessy.
"He's the Chinee mlnlsther," said Mr.

Dooley, "an* his business is f'r to supply
fresh, hand-laundhried misinformation to

th' sicrety iv state. Th' sicrety iv state

is settin' In his office feelin' blue because
he's just heerd be a specyal corryspondint
iv th' London Daily Pail at Sydney, Aus-
threelya. who had It fr'm a slate-writer in

Duluth that an ar-rray iv four hundhred
an' eight thousan' mlllyon an' slvinty-

live bloodthirsty Chinese ar-rmed with flt-

Irnes an' cryin", 'Bung-Loo!' which means,
Hlnnlssy, 'Kill th' foreign divvies, dhrive
out th' missionrles, an' set up in Chiny
a gover'mlnt f'r th" Chinese,' is marchin'
on Vladivostock in Siberyia not far fr'm
Tinsin. A knock comes at th' dure an'

Woo enthers. 'Well.' says he, with a happy
smile, ' 'tis all right.' 'What's all right?'

says th' sicrety Iv state. 'Ivrythlng,' says
Woo. 'I have just found a letther sewed
in a shirt fr'm me frind Lie Much, th' vice-
roy iv Bumbang. It is dated th* fourth
hour iv th' third day iv th' eighth or
green-cheese moon,' he says. 'What day is

that?' says th' sicrety iv state. 'It's Choos-
dah, th' fourth iv July. Winsdah, th'

eighth iv October, an' Thursdah, th' siv-

enteenht iv March,' he says. 'Pathrlck's
day." says th" sicrety iv state. 'Thrue fr
ye.' says Woo. 'What year?' says Jawn
Hay. 'Th' year iv th' big wind,' says Woo.
'Good,' says Jawn Hay, 'proceed wylh
ye'er story.' 'Here's th' letter,' says Woo.
'I know 'tis genooyine because It is an
or dhress patthern used be th' Impress.
It says: "Oscar Woo, care iv himself,
annywhere: Dear Woo, brother iv th"

moon, uncle iv th' sun, an' roommate Iv

th' stars, dear sir: Yours Iv th' eighth day
iv th' property moon raycelved out iv th'

air yesterdah afthernoon or tomorrow,
an' was glad to note ye ar-re feelin' well.

Ivrythlng over here is th" same ol' pair
Iv boots. Nawthin' doln'. Peking Is as quite
as th' gr-rave. Her maji>sty. th' impress.
Is suffrln' slightly fr'm death be poi-
.son, but is still able f'r to do th' cookin*
f'r th' Rooshan ambassadure. Th' Im-
pror was beheaded las' week an' feels so
much betther fr th* op'ratlon that he ex-
pects to be quarthered nex' Sondah. He's
always wanted to rayjooce his weight.
Some iv th' Boxers called on th' foreign-
ers at Tinstn las' week an' met a warrum
nayclptloni. Th' .foredgne|s ti^therward
paid a visit to thim through a hole in th'

wall an' a jolly day concluded with a
foot race, at which our people are be-
comln' expert. Some iv th' boys expicls
to copie up to Peking nex' week, an' th'

people along th' line iv th' railroad are
gettin' ready fr thim. This Is really all

the news I have, except that cherries ar-re
ripe. Me pin is poor, me ink Is dhry. me
love f'r you can niver die. Give me re-
gards to Sicrety Hay whin he wakes up.
I remain, illusthrus cousin iv th' risln'

dawn, thruly ye'ers, Li. P. S.—If ye need
anny more Information take a longer
dhraw."
" 'That.' says Woo. 'Is wan way Iv r-

readin' it. Read upside down It says that
the impress has become a Swedenlworjan.
I win r-read it standin' on me head whin
T get home where I can j)in down me over-
skirt; thin I'll r-read it in a lookin' glass;
thin I'll saw it into sthilps an' r-run it

through a wringer an' lave it stand it. a
tub iv bluein'. an' whin it's properly
starched I'll find out what it says. Fin-
'lly I'll cut it into small pieces an' cook
with rice an' lave it to ivst in a cool place
an' thin 'twill read even betther. I hope
y're satisfied,' he says. I am.' gays Jawn
Hay. 'I'll tillygraft tD Mark that Ivry-
thlng is all r-rlght,' he says, 'an' that our
relations with his majfsty or her majesty
or their Boxerships or th' Down-with-th-
foreign-dlvlllers or whoiver's runnin' th'

shop over beyant are, ns they ought to be
worse or betther. as th' case may be,"

he says. 'Good.' sas Woo, 'yau're a man
afther me own heart,' he says. 'I'll sind
ye a little book wrote b' a frieud iv mine
in Pekin,' he says. ' 'TIs called "Heart to

Heart Lies I Have Had.' he says. 'You'll
like it.' he says. 'In th' meantime,' he
says, 'I must write a seci^t message to
go out be to-night's hot-air express to me
corryspondint In Meriden, Connecticut, ur-
gln' him to sind more impeeryal edicks iv

a fav'rable nature.' he says. 'I've ony
had twlnty so far, an' I'm gettin' scriven-
er's palsy.' he says. 'But befi.re I go.' he
says. 'I bet ye eight mlllyon yens, or

three dollars an' eighty-four cints iv ye'er

money, that ye can't pick out th' shell this

here pea Is undher.' he says. An' they
set down to a game iv what is known in

Peking as diplomacy, Hlnnlssy. but on
Randolph sthreet vladock is called th'

double dirty."

"I don't believe wan wurrud Iv what's
in th' pa-apers about Chiny," said Mr.
Hennessy.
"Well," said Mr. Dooly, "if >« believe

annything ye'll believe ivrythins. 'TIs a

grand contlst that's goin' on between
Westhren an' Easthren civil liezatlon.

'TIs a joke iv me own, Hinnis.sy, an' ye'd

undherstand it If ye knew spellln". Th'
Westhren civilization. Hlnnlssy—that's us
—is a pretty good liar, but He's kind iv

rough-an'-tumble at It. He goes in head
down an' Ivry lie he tells looks lik» all th'

others. Ye nlver s^e an Englishman that

had anny judgment In lyin'. The corrys-

pondint iv th' Daily Pall Is out iv his

class. He's carrj-ln' lies to LievilU. How
in th' wurruld can we compete with a

counthry where ivry lab'rer's cottage pro-

jooces lies so delicate that th' workmen
Iv th' West can't undherstand then? We
make our lies be machinery; they tarn out

theirs be hand. They imitate th' best iv

our canned lies to deceive people flat likes

that kind, but f'r artists they have lies

that appeals to a more refined taste. Sure
I'd like to live among thim an' find out th'

kind iv bouncers they tell each other.

They must be gr-rand. I on'y kno^t their

export lies now—the surplus lies they

can't use at home. An' th' kind they sind

out ar-re betther than our best. Our lies

is no more thin a conthradictlon V th'

thruth; their lies appeals to th' sltse iv

honest.v iv anny civilized man."
'They can't hurt us with their lies.' said

Mr. Hennessy of our Western civilization.

"We have th' guns an' we'll bate thim

yet."

"Yes," said Mr. Dooley, "an" 'twit! be

like a man who's had his house des-

throyed be a cyclone gettin' up an' ki4kin'

at th' air."—Copyright. 1900, by R. H. jtus-

sell.

The Delicious

^ FragranceI

1%

from a hot

Royal Baking

Powder biscuit

whets the

appetite. The

taste of such

a biscuit-

sweet, creamy,

delicate and

crispy—is a joy

to the most
fastidious.

ROYAL Baking Powder

improves the .-flavor

and adds to the healthful-

ness of all risen flour-foods.

It renders the biscuit, bread

and cake more digestible and

nutritious.

Royal Baking Powder

makes hot breads wholesome.

Food raised with Royal will

not distress persons of deli-

cate or e^nfeebled digestion,

though eaten warm and

fresh.

Imitation bakinfj powders almost invariably ron-

taiu alum. Alum makes the fopd unwholeatome.

ROfAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

DOMESTIC PLEASANTRIES.
Philadelphia ITress: Jill—That's Miss

Brown. She expects to be married.
Jack—Of course. She's a woman.

Detroit Free Press: "Did vou enjoy your
honeymoon?" asked the weedy widow.
"Not half as much as ] did my ali-

mony." replied the grass widow twice re-
moved.

Chicago Record: "Clergymen feel the
heat more than other men."
How do you know?"

"They are under professional obligations
3t to say violent things about It.no

Cleveland Plain . Dealer: "Aftter all."
asserted the youthful machine politician,
"1 believe in 'ring' methods."
"Oh, George!" she cried, "this is so sud-

den."

Indianapolis Journal: "Penelope. you
say too many cutting things about lius-
band-huntlng women; you ought to stand
by your sex."
"Yes. I know; but don't you think the

brotherhood of man a much higher law?"

I suppose you told her
the only girl you ever

Chicago Post
that she was
loved."
"Well. I should say not. What kind of a

fool do you take me for, anyway? Do yo\i
suppose I want to ruin my reputation for
truth and veracity at the very outset?''

Philadelphia North American: "She has
been divorced three times," said the
Broadwalk gossip.
"But." remonstrated tho Chicago woman

who had caught the drift of the conversa-
tion, "perhaps she did not marrv until
late in life."

Chicago News: "Sir!" she. said, strug-
gling just the lea.st bit, "do you consider
It the part of a. gentleman to treat a de-
fenseless girl thus?"
"Sure!" he replied, "from the very fact

that you were defenseless It became my
duty to arm you."

"You are such a
she faltered. with

Detroit Journal
worthless fellow!'
quivering lips.

"My darling!" protested the youth, vehe-
mently.
"For I am only 17 years old and I love

you desperately!" exclaimed Maude, her
eyes filling with hot. blinding tears.
Foster St. Cyr pressed his hand to his

throbbing temple and wondered if the l:i-

tuitlon of this mere child had indeed dis-
covered his true character.

THE SHUDDERING ANGEL.

Our Fellow Creatures: A picture has re-
cently been painted by a great artist In
Europe delineating the mournful sacrifice
of bird life to woman's vanity. ITpon a ta-
ble were strewn the dead bodies of birds
denuded of their beautiful plumage, and
over them bends an angel in an attitude of
grief and shame, clad in mourning gar-
ments, with the hands pressed over the
eyes as if to shut out the piteous sight.
Women who read must know of the dire-

ful cruelties involved in the capture of
birds for their plumage.
Are the women who wear bird plumage

willing to be called cruel and careless—
or are they women who do not read?
Let them not argue that the abandon-

ment of feather decorations by one woman
would not effect the merchandise of them,
but let each woman resolve to render her-
self guiltless in this matter.

It is pitiable to .see feathers on the hats
of Christian women; pitiable that every
minister, though the professed expounder
of the gospel of love and mercy, does not
denounce this fashion which is the off-
spring of such bitter wrongs to the in-
nocent.
The plea that many decorative birds are

manufactured helps the matter very little.

In this as in other things it is virtue to
avoid the appearance of evil. i. e., in this
case the use of everything re.sembllng the
destruction of bird life. Many women in

our land adhere to this rule, without any
sacrifice of beauty or taste in dress.

Will Jt*t ftedeemed.
Swift County Monitor: From all Indica-

tions the fusio'n fonces in the Seventh dis-

trict will have this year something they
never had before—good organization.

While the Democrats and Populists will

maintain separate organizations, they will

work entirely in harmony and with M. J.

Daly, the popular senator from Ottertail

county, who Is the fusion nominee for

congress, as leader, it Is no idle boast to

say that the Republicans will no longer
have everything their own way in this

district and from all Indications it will be
redeemed from the Republicans.

Ha» Otie Advantage.
Midway News: Hon. M. J. Daly was

nominated for congress at the People's
party convention in Fergus Falls, and
now the Populists of the Seventh district

find special interest in the Lord's prayer.
Battle Lake Review (Rep.): Mr. Daly

has one advantage. He is a bright, intelli-

gent and honest man. Even his political

opponents speak highly of him and we un-
derstand that he has never made a drunk-
en spectacle of himself at home or abroad.

A»Ue Did His ''M'lain Duty.''
Boston Herald: It Is noted that Mr. Mc-

I Kinley omitted to say anything about
: trusts In his speech of acceptance. Per-
) haps he forgot it.

IS ROOSEVELT REALLY BRAVE?

New York Journal: Governor Roosevelt
has publicly declared that all Demot.ral.=
are 'dishonest and disorderly at home,
cowardly shirkers abroad."
This rough-riding statement makes it

proper to inquire what Governor Roost-
velt's character may be in regard to
courage.
Physical courage, ol course, is conceded

to him.
He held a responsble position as as-

sistant secretary of tlie navy. In that po-
sition good characer—fertility of re-
source—iiad he possi-ssed either, would
have made him Invaliable to the country.
He gave up his position and demanded

a pi ice in the limelight. It was given to
him. The plain English of It was ihat
he had to have a chance to show off. Ho
got the chance, and he showed off well.
As leaders of his rough riders he select-
ed an interesting coll* ctlon of young New-
York dudes—and then- Is not the slightest
question that they all showed excellent
grit together. There is no question that
with 80.000.000 people looking on Roosevelt
is physically brave. But plenty of men
are brave under such
Democrats, sometimet. In fact, there were
Democrats among th? rough riders.

Roosevelt is not a coward In the lime-
light—that is settled.
But what about h;s courage in other

ways ?

When he ran for governor he promised
to punish the canal thieves. They were all

Republicans. They ha.j behind them Plati,
who could help Roosevelt to higher place.
Roosevelt did nothing to them.
In dealing with the canal ring Roosevelt

deliberately broke hi^ word—there is no
question at all about that.
Did he not also show moral cowardice?
In New York the Jcurnal has convicted

Mayor Van Wyck of taking bribes from
the ice trust, of selling out the city to a
gang of merciless plunderers.
The mayor is a Democrat—that did not

protect him from att ick by the Journal.
But the trust Is £ Republican trust.

Piatt's son is in It.

And that does prott ct Van Wyck from
the Republican governor. Roosevelt.
Roosevelt has the power to remove him.

It is his duty to remove Van Wyck. for
Van Wyck has confi'ssed.
But the governor does nothing.
Is not that cowarcly?
It has been suggested that the governor

Is "saving up " Van V/yck to remove him
for political effect just before election.
But would not that be a sort of moral

cowardice?
Time will tell how much real bravery

there is in the Roosfvelt who advertises
himself as the bravesi man In the world—
the bravest man living or dead; the brav-
est man possible.
Of course Roosevelt ought to know. But

we should not be surprised to learn that
the man who denounces all Democrats
as dishonest and cowardly is something
of a coward himself at bottom.
It is well known by reporters wlio have

Interviewed him. bv politicians who have
come in contact with him, that his word
Is worthless.
But perhaps that will do to keep for an

other day.

Only the Ueginnittg.
Philadelphia Record: There Is manifest

partiality in the administration's bestowal

of imperial favors. Thus while the carpel-

bag satrap of Porto Rico has a magnificent
and luxuriously furnished government
yacht (the Mayfiower) to convey him to
and from his official post, the military gov-
ernor of Cuba is obliged to make his trips
by the regular steamship lines. But Gov-
ernor Allen's use of the Mayfiower may,
perhaps, be regarded aa only a tentative
beginning in order that the country may
become used to the ways of imperialism.
After a while every colonial pro-consul and
starap may hope to have his luxurious
yacht, at the expense of the government,
to carry him around his Insular domain.

EruitH 0/ jarKinleyiHtH.
Chicago Chronicle: A higher protective

„..r..i. v,i ...v.. tariff than ever, the malign policy of Im-
conditions—even I Perialism, foreign wars of aggression and

conquest, the expenses of the government
increased to nearly $700,000,000 a year, are
the fruits of McKinley's election in 1896.

Abner 1» JBiaming.
Washington Timc.«: Mr. Hanna should

send out a search warrant and bring him
back to his sorrowing friends. A presiden-
tial candidate without Abner will never
thunder down the corridors of time as it

should. Where, Oh, where is Abner?

Mr. MeKinley'a War.
New York World: The .latest official bul-

letin of Mr. McKinley's war that Is "over"
in the Philippines states that "last week
200 Insurgents were killed and 130 surren-
dered or were captured. "^Twelve Ameri-
cans were killed and eleven wounded."

Mnapirea Ereah Mope.
Chicago News: With a Burlington train

photographing itself while going 65 miles
an hour, moving picture men should not be
discouraged over a machine that one day
may take "Teddy" Roosevelt in action.

Wonderful and Eear/ul ijogie,

Omaha World-Herald: Republican logic
is something weird and wonderful. It
makes out Hoar to be a patriot for going
against his convictions and Davis to be a
traitor for standing by his convictions.

A Sure-Thing M'ropltet.
Baltimore American: Li Hung Chang

will either get a new yellow jacket or lose
his old one some time this year.

St

Muat Waik the Vhalk.
Louis Post-Dispatch: The president's

springing step is well enough, but he has
to go the Hanna gait.

SIR FREDERICK HODGSON,

Governor of the English colony at Kumasl, and his clever wife, after havinir been
besieged for weary weeks by the fierce Ashantls. have broken through the Ifneg at
the head of a small, but desperate band and are fighting their way throtiK-h Afri-
can forests to the Gold Coast and safety.
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Mrs. Samuel G. Knox and Mrs. Will-

iam C. Winton. of East First street.

gave two delightful entertainments this

"vveek for Mrs. Kreutzer and Miss Smith.
Tuesday afternoon there was a card
party and there were sixteen tables of

6-handed euehre. Mrs. L. P. Totman won
the game prize and Mr?. W. W. Routh
the reward for declares. The score cards,

counters, etc.. were Indian heads and
different articles peculiar to Indians.
Wednesday afternoon the second en-

tertainment was given. It was a mu-
sicale. and a very charming program
was given. Miss Anderson, of BrDOklyn.
N. Y.. and Mrs. Emil Olund sang and
Miss Simonds and Professor Tonning
l>layed.

* A a

Miss Hirsch entertained the Young
Ladies' Card club Monday afternoon at
Xo. 1 Chester terrace. The head prize
was won by Mrs. Francis W. Sullivan
and the consolation prize by Miss Crow-
ley. Miss Brearly will entertain the
club at its next meeting. Those present
were:
Alesdames—

R. H. Draper,
F. W. Sullivan.
A. W. Hariman,
J. C. Geggie,
P. M. Shaw, Jr.;

Pink and green were the predominating
colors in the decorations here, long
streamers hanging from the chandeliers.
Smilax was entwined around the brass
fixtures and sweet peas, in jars, were
part of the table decorations. Those
present were:
Mfsdames—
E. A. Silbersteln,
of Denver,

Sable, of
Montgomery, Al-i.

N. Summerfield.

Birmingham, Ala.
J. M. Giddings.
I.,ouis Hammell,
S. Levine,
B. Heller,

of Waterloo. la., Julius Abrahamson,
Baer. Milwaukee, P. H. Oswald,
Al Abraham, J. B. Satler,

Misses—
Crowle\'.
Tucker, of Boston;
Brearley.
Pike, of Louiisville;
Belle Simond.>=.

A. D. McRae.
W. R. Spencer.
C. F. Macdonald.
J. B. Cotton.
Austin, of Louis-

ville;

Chapin.
Martin, of Chicago;
I-.aRue Sellwood..
Towre.
Dickinson,

Mr. and Mrs. James Marcy, of Sev?n-
teenth avenue east, entertained the fol-
lowing party at dinner, followed by .

drive around the boulevard: Mr. and
Mrs. James Marcy. Mr. and Mr?. Weiss,
Mr. and .Mr.s.. J.'s«.lyn, Mr. Juselyn. Mrs.

of We.'Jt Superior, J. D. Satler,
H. Satler.
of New York,

H. Heimond,
of Appleton. Wis.

Lazarus,
Mi.sses—
Fanny Weiss,
Fanny Haas,

S. Levy,
Robert Marcuse,
G. Levine,
M. Kastriner,
L. R. Bondy,

Irene Sllbersteln.
Pauline Levy.

Mr. and Mrs. Heber L. Hartley, of
Cass Lake, spent a portion of the week In
the city.

• • •

Mrs. Robert R. Dunn and children, of
St. Paul, arrived in the city today, and
with Mr. Dunn, who has been here a
week or more, will occupy the C. P. Craig
home on London road for two months.
(>. C. Hartman will be with them during
that time.

* • tt

A v^ry pretty swcial affair this week
was a reception at the Masonic Temole
Tuesday night, given by Mr. and Mrs.
B. Silberstein, in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Silberstein. At 8:30 o'clock
the guests began to arrive and a receu-
tlon continued for about an hour. Mr.
and Mrs. B. Silberstein and Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Silberstein receiving. Dancing
was the program later In the evening.
During the evening punch was served
in the hallway and an elaborate luncheon

Mrs. Gaston Borch. two well-known
European artists. The German, French
and English papers all praise Mr. Borch
for his splendid 'cello playing and for
hl.<» great talent as a composer. Mrs.
Borch has had great success as a light
soprano In Germany, and was offered one
of the best positions at the Ducal theater
of Mainz.
Of Mr. Borch, Sweden's principal daily

paper, Dagens Nyheter, says:
"Since the days of Pepper we have not

heard in this city a 'cellolst like Mr.
Borch. His rendering of Goltermann's
concerto in D minor was really wonder-
ful, and although a very difficult work,
was played by Mr. Borch with a re-

markable calm, showing that he masters
his instrument perfectly. He gets from
his 'cello a beautiful tone."

• • •

The Ladles' Aid society of the Presby-
terian church give an excursion to

Fond du Lac next Tuesday. The steamer
J. C. Suit win be used and It will leave

Fifth avenue west at 10 a. m.
• • *

The camping party consisting of Mr.

and Mrs. H. F. Williamson, Jr.. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank R. Leslie, Miss De-
Coster, of St. Paul; Miss Phillips, of

Armstrong, N. Y.; Miss Peyton and
Messrs. Oakley Stout, of St. Paul: B. M.
Peyton and D. R McLennan, returned

Tuesday evening after having been
away a little more than a week.

« • *

Mrs. Isaac Baker and Miss Edna Rose,

of Chicago, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.

S. J. Cusson, 1026 East Superior street.
• • «

Miss Magghi O'Connor and Miss Julia
O'Connor, of St. Paul, are visiting the

family of P. Nacey.

Mr. -and Mrs. Robert Blair, of Phila-
delphia, Pa., came up the lakes on the
steamship China Wednesday for a few
days' visit In the city. Mr. Blair is

proprietor of the Rlttenhouse hotel in

Philadelphia.
• • «

Afrs. Henry Dworschak left Wednes-
day for Royalton, Minn., where she will

visit with relatives for a month.
• • •

Mrs. Elizabeth Pelton, widow of the
late Capt. S. M. Pelton, arrived Wednes-
day morning on the Anchor line

The Summer Girl's fortime Is told in a Jiff:

A youth in Golf Knickers of check.
An Augus: engagement that ends In a

tiff—
For Cupifl h£is fixed the deck!

Butler. Mrs. Schlicht. Miss Roster?.
Butler. Mr. Page and Mr. Sterling.

.Mr.

Miss Putnam, of Grand Rapids. Mich.,
who is visiting Ml<«s Simonds. will return
home next week.mm*

Mr^. L). r.. Cutler, of West Third
street, gave a large reception yesterday
afternoon.

* * •

Miss Bunnell, of Albany. N. Y., Is in
the city, visiting Mr. and Mrs. MUie
Bunnell of East Superior .<itreet.

M M M

Miss Stella Stearns, of L >.- Angelos,
Cal., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Stearns, of East Superior street.mm*

l>r. John Davern. of Minneapolis, was
a gutst of the family of S. C. Murphy.
West Duluth. this week.

K. «

Louis Daugherty was the best man at
the wedding 'if Miss Mae Clements, of
Faribault, and Arthur B. Cooling, of
.Milton Junction. Iowa. Tue.=;day. Mr.
Daugherty and the gmom were school-
mates at the Shattuck military school.

Mr. and Mrs. McKenny. of 215 W^est
First street, entertained this week the
Termer's .«i.'?ter. Mr*. H. R. Wells, of
Preston. Minn.

» » t

On Friday afternoon Mrs. B. Silber-
stein and Mrs. .\. Bondy entertained a
largf party of ladles at cards In honor
of Mrs. E. A. Silberstein. of Denver. Five
tables of whist, and lotto also, occunie 1

tne greater part of the afternoon. The
reception was given at the home of

Mrs. Sllbersteln. at 31 West Second
street, and refreshments were served at
the home of Mrs. A. Bondy. next door.
The rooms were very prettily decorated
in pink and green for the occasion, palms
and roses being tastefully arranged
among the decorations. Miss Fanny
Weiss wAn the head prize in the whist
games, a handsome silver hat brush.
while Mrs. M. Levy received a beautiful
hand-rainted la^f fan as the second
prize. The c insulation prize, a sterling
silvfr hat pin. was won by Mrs. A. L.
Abraham, of West Superior. Mrs. L.
Lazurus won the first prize, a v-.and-
painted vase. f.>r winning the most games
of lotto, and Mrs. Kayser was awarded
the bt "by prize, an ebony inkstand and
trav. After the games the guests were
•|invitcd t't the home of Mrs. Bondv,
where an clabirate luncheon was served.

at 10 o'clock in the ante-room, .\mong
the out-of-town guests were the groom's
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. P. Weiss, of
Chicago. Mrs. E. A. Silberstein was at-
tired in her wedding gown, a beautiful
creation of white satin, and wore dii-
mond '>rnaments. Mrs. B. Silberstein
wore a handsome gown of black silk

Those who attended were:
Messrs. and Mesdames

—

Max AU)enburg, Borg,
fif Superior, S. Abraham.

Sleinburp, of Superior,
of St. Louis, P. Weiss. Detroit,

M. Sable, B. Heller.
MontKomery, Ala. J. M. Gidding,

^^Durability is

Better Than Show*
ff

The 'wealth of the mulU-milltonatres is

not equal to good health. Riches <^x)ithout

health ate a curse, and yet the rich, the

middle classes and the poor alike ha.'oe, in

HcKxTs Sarsaparilla. a valuable assistant

in getting and maintaining perfect health.

^liccdrS Sauaj
Never Disappoint

Louis Loeb,
L. R. Bondy,
J. D. Satler,
Louis Mammel,
Louis Ross,
M. Lew.
Karl Stern,

M«^sdames—
Lazarus.
Birmingham, Ala,

M i.»<.«e!J

—

Effie Melnhold.
of Superior,

Lazarus.
Birmingham. Ala,

Florence Rilgleman,
of Milwaukee,

Kussell,
of Milwaukee,

Messrs.—
A. Meinhold.
of Superior.

S. Loeb.
N. Giddings,

Robert Marcuse,
J. Abrahamson,
H. Heimond,
Wm. Gonberg,
M. Kastriner,
1. Edelson.
J. B. Satler.

Slg Levy.

I... Abrahamson.
Pauline Levy,
Fanny Weiss,
Irene Silberstein.
Elsie Silberstein.
Brunhilda Oswald,
Fannie Haas.
Selma Oswald.

M. Rosenberger.
Leo Fralcy,
Victor Cohen,
Louis Newman.

Worthington Telford and Herbert
Spencer, who were ftshing at Baptism
river, have returned.

* * •

Mrs. Charles A. Wright, of London
road, will entertain a number of young
people at a dancing party this evon-
ing.

• s •

Miss Haire, of Chicago, is a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mendenhall, East
Superior street.

• * •

Miss Laura Cook, of St. Paul, will
arrive next week and be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Dunn.

* • «

Mr. and Mrs. W'lUlam F. Quayle, of
.\shtabula terrace, and Mrs. W. H.
Quaylo and Miss Ruth Quayle. of Cleve-
land, are at Deerwood. They are with
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bradley.

• • •

Miss Katherlne Thompson, of Chicago,
who attended Hardy school here for
several years, is a guest of Mi.ss Kate
Boyce.

* • a

Mis? Florence Sjiith. of Burt, Iowa.
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Richards, of Lakeside, has returned
home.

• •

Miss Helen Morrison entertained a
number of young friends Wednesday at
a picnic on Park Point.

* * *

Mrs. Mclvor-Tyndall has been the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. F. X. Phelan, of
East Third street, this week.

* • *

Mrs. Ellsworth Davis, nee Barber, of
Covington. Ky.. arrived last evening on
the North Land to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Barber.

• • •

At the Armory hall Tuesday, at 8 p.
m., Duluth people will hear Mr. and

steamer China, after a year's visit with
friends and relatives in the East.

£ » •

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Parsons and Ada
Parsons Merrill, sister of Arthur N.
Parsons, are spending two weeks visit-
ing in the city.

• • •

Miss Mary Alberg and Charles (J.

Peterson were married Wednesday
evening at their own home at 1831 West
Fourth street by Rev. A. F. Elmquist.
Only relatives and a few friends were
present.

• * •

Misses May and Kathryne Horrigan
returned last evening from a trip down
the lakes to Detroit.

• • •

The reception and dance given by
Prof. Ourat at Lester Park Pavilion
Wednesday evening, was a very enjoy-
able and largely attended affair, more
tha 75 couples being in attendance.

• • •

Miss Louise Fields who has been the
guest of Miss Mamie Hawes, of 205 West
Fifth street, will return to Minneapolis
tomorrow.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Sven Jernberg, 320 East
First street, gave a picnic party for
a number of friends at Fond du Lac
yesterday. The crowd went up in the

INTENDEDJOR OTHERS.

DIffloult to B«lim Advlct Applits

to Ut.
"While reading the morning paper at

breakfast, I frequently read over the ad-
vertisements of Postum Food Coffee and
finally began to wonder if it was a fact
that my daily headache and dyspepsia
were due to coffee drinking.

"It never occurred to me that the
warning fitted my case.

"I had been on the diet cure for more
than ten years, having tried a strictly
meat diet, also a strictly vegetable diet,
and at other times left off breakfast for
a time and again left off dinner, but all
these efforts were futile In ridding me of
the steady half-sick condition under
which I labored.

"I had never once thought of overhaul-
ing 'dear old coffee,' but when it finally
occurred to me to make the trial and
take up Postum, I immediately discov-
ered where the difficulty all these vears
came from. I now eat anything for
breakfast, as much as 1 desire, doing jus-
tice to a good meal, and the same at
lunch and dinner, with never a headache
or other disagreeable symptom. My only
'crankiness' now is to know that I have
Postum served as it should be made:
that is, properly boiled. There is a vast
difference between poorly made Postum
and good.
"C. E. Hasty, of Alameda, Cal., Insists

that he owes his life to me because I in-
troduced him to Postum. I have a num-
ber of friends who have been finally
cured of stomach and bowel trouble by
the use of Postum Food Coffee in place
of regular coffee.

"Please do not use my name."
D. J. H.. 1223 Bremen street. Cincin-

nati. Ohio.

morning by boats, and returned In the
evening.

• * *

Miss Florence Hailing left Wednes-
day for a trip down the lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Catherall of Lester
Park are entertaining Mrs. J. B. Camp-
bell of Moorhead.

• « •

Mrs. Clifford Dunning i.s visiting
friends In northern Michigan.

• • •

Miller McDougall is home from an ex-
tended visit at Toronto and other Cana-
dian points.

• * •

Miss Lulu Jones and Miss Alice
Jones have returned from a lake trip.

• • •

The annual picnic of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians and the Ladles
Auxiliary of the same order was held
last Tuesday at O-at-ka beach and was
one of the most delightful the order has
ever given. The attendance was large
throughout the day and the spot select-
ed for the picnic met with universal
approval. The air was clear and cool
and the fresh breezes from the lake
were very welcome. All the afternoon
and evening every car that went to the
auditorium at the end of the line was
jammed with friends of the order. The
afternoon was given over to sports and
there was a variety of Interesting con-
tests that were entered into with great
jest. There was lots of fun poked at
the contestants but they did not mind
that and relaxed none of their efforts.
In the evening the pavilion was
crowded with dancers and the attrac-
tions of the floor and the music proved
so strong that the last car up town was
fairly swamped. It was a memorable
picnic and every member of the order
was thoroughly satisfied.

• • *

Mrs. A. C, Wlllcuts and family are
on a several days outing at Deerwood,

• * •

J. F. Dacey is entertaining his
brother, John Dacey and daughter, of
Hannibal, Mo.

• « «

F. E. Lindahl and family and two
of Mr. Llndahl's brothers left Thursday
for Isle Royale on the steamer Bon Ami.
They go on a camping and fishing trip.

• * • o «-

Mrs. W. R. Day of Minneapolis ar-
rived in the city Wednesday to join her
husband. Mr. Day was until recently
.secretary of the Y. -M. C. A. at Tacoma,
Wash.

• * •

Miss Maud Laurine and Charles St.
Peter were married on Monday at the
home of the bride's parents. Fifty-first
avenue West. Rev. Jean Grandchamp,
officiating. They will make their home
at Fifty-first avenue and Gosnold street

» • •

Miss Maud Wallace, of West Duluth
left yesterday for a visit in Carlton.

• • •
Messrs. and Mesdames—
William Carlson,
Zuntlto,
of North Dakota,

Nels Eckberg,
Messrs.

—

A. W. Anderson,
• *

Mrs. Q. Murphy and Mis. J. C. Quinn
have returned to Buffalo after a three-
months' visit in Duluth and Minne-
apolis.

• « •

Mr. and Mrs. William Feihert have
returned to their home in Trenton Mo.,
after a short visit to the former's sister'
Mrs. M. Gogins.

Mrs. A. G. Walker, of St. Paul who
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hanv
Miller, was called home Tuesday by the
unexpected death of her father-in-law.

* * .•

Mr."!. Ed Simmons, of West Duluth is
visiting at Cloquet,

» *

-Mr. and .Mrs. F. G. .Matthew have re-
turned from a trip down the lakes, after
visiting in Toronto. .Viagara Falls and
Stratford, Ont.

» .- *

•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beugjet left
•Monday for an extended visit in the
East.

'k a

Percy Barnard is in the citv on a visit
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bar-
nard. No. 224 East Fourth street.

• .> «

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Simmon.s. of West
f'uluth. entertained this week Mr. and
Mrs. Al Simmons, of Cloquet.

* •>

•Mrs. George Coleman and children left
this week for a six weeks' visit with
Mrs. Coleman's mother at Ottawa, Can.

• * >

Miss Ethel Clement returned Tuesday
from a visit at Isle Itoyale.

* » n

The Young Ladies" Sodality of the
.athedral parish picnicked at Fond du
Lac Wednesday.

» « t

J. Hull Browning, wife and niece, who
have been on a tour to the Yellow.^t:r»ne
park, were in the city Tuesday as guest.^
of Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Cokefair.

» * >.

John Promberger md family, nov.- of
Port Arthur, were in the city Mondav
visiting friends?. They returned home
on the steamer Majestic.

Miss Anna Dohertv left for a month's
visit to St. Paul and other points In the
southern part of the state.

* • «

Mrs. W. A. Elder, a resident o' St.
Paul, i>ut formerly of Duluth, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. A. McMillan, of 17 Sev-
enth avenue west.

» » •

Mrs. C. H. Merritt left Tuesday morn-
ing for an extended trip to Marquette
(and Southern Michigan points.

• i *

Miss Alice Mathews is visiting rela-
tives and friends in the Twin Cities.

» • «

Mrs. M. K. Knauff.
Mont., was a guest of
few days this week.

Miss McClure arrived last evening
from Saginaw on the North Land, ac-
companied by Miss Katherlne Barrett,
of Grand Rapids, who will be her guest
for two weeks. They will be at the
Spalding.

Mrs. W. D. Edson returned
extended visit with relatives
York yesterday morning.

from an
in New

Oscar Nelson.
O. N. Lundberg,
Anton Wesscl.

John Williams.

F. O. DeGroff arrived from St. Paul
this morning for a few days' visit with
friends in this city.

• • a

Mrs. J. P. Walliman who. with her
two little sons, has l^een visiting her
sister, Mrs. William H. Stephen, has re-
turned to her home in Belvidere. 111.,
owing to the illness of her husband.'

• » a

Adolph and Rudolph Leytze, of Inde-
pendence, la., are in the city visifing
their brother. Charles Leytze. They* 2 n;
on a pleasure trip down the lakes.

a * a

The Mystic Shrlners of Duluth will
hold the biennial picnic at Fond du Lac
Aug. 8.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. John Groll and Mr. Auer,
of Johnson Creek, Wis., who have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bieberman,
of 1419 East First street, returned home
Wednesday.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. May and son, of
Watertown, Wis., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Bieberman, of 1419 East First
street.

Mrs. W. W. Blllson will entertain at
cards Monday for Miss Staples, of Wi-
nona, and the Misses Sanborn, of St.

Paul.
a a *

Fannie Bowers has returned from a
six weeks' visit in Ohio and Michigan.

• m m

Miss lona Parsons and Miss Anna Mc-
Kelghon, of Cleveland, are visiting Miss
Lulu Jones. mm*
Mrs. Jacob Gruesen and three chil-

dren have returned from Germany,
where they have lieen visiting with
relatives for the past eight months.

» a a

Miss Florence Lewis of Minneapolis,
is visiting Mrs. 'George L. Chesebrough,
1710 East First street.

• mm
Mrs. G. Fred Stevf^ns and her cousin,

Miss 1,-igget of Montreal, are visiting
friends in the Twin cities.mm*
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Richardson of

the Buffalo flats are entertaining Miss
Eva McLaggan of Stillwater.

a a a

Mrs. Stephen Jones left yesterday for
a visit with Mrs. C. C. Teare, of Aitkin.

a * a

Mrs. S. W, Higgins has returned
from Des Moines, la.

Wishes to announce to their customers and to the

general public that they have moved their place of bus-

iness and workshops to the Banning Block, corner Sec-
ond avenue west and Superior street (over Suffel &
Co.'s Shoe Store), where they have nice large quarters,

and will carry a large line of first-class Custom Made
Fur Garments, and a full stock of assorted skins from
which they will make garments to order.

D. M. COME,
Maitager*

RCMmiM
A tPCCULTT.

ZenUh Fur Com

CRAGGENCROFT
The Rev. John Mason Duncan will,
upon tvquest, be glad to call and
confer with parents concerning
Craggencroft education.

Craggencroft re-open« Sept-
ember 12, 1900.

....CALENDARS NOW READY....

NoliU- wives of
"DK.M'H HI

.American <<flirial:

'ou K dkshonor:'
iit I'ekin y»-lliiig ihi-ir livi's dearly.

COOLEST PLAGE

of Fort Keogh,
Miss Swenson a

Mrs. W. H. Thomp.«on has returned
from an extended visit m Chicago and
Northern Michigan resorts.

a a •

A quiet but pretty wedding took place
Wednesday night at the home of A.
Hagberg, 627 East Third street, when
Miss Mary Lund, of Lake Nebagoman,
Wis., and Swan Rudberg were united in
marriage in the presence of friends and
relatives. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Fred Linden, of the Bethel Bap-
tist church.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Wengel have returned
from a fishing trip at Deerwood.

a a *

.
The third anniversary of the founding

of the order of Modern Samaritans was
fittingly celebrated Wednesday night at
the rooms of Alpha council, in Elks' hail,
when fully 500 members of the three Du-
luth councils held one of the largest and
p'.easantest meetings the order has ever
held. Besides the members of the local
councils there were guests from Minne-
apolis. St. Paul, Rush City and Procior-
knott.

a a a

Mis.s Minnie Randall is back from a
visit at Minneapolis.mm*
Miss Clara Hector left Wednesday for

a two weeks' visit at Grand Marais.mm*
Mrs. D. D. Mclnnls left on the steamer

Majestic Monday for a visit with her
parents at Sudbury. Ont.

a a a

Miss Bergstrom. of Minneapolis, Is

spending a few weeks with Mrs. M.
Cook, of 230 East Fourth street.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Page Morris and Mias
Page Morris entertained Tuesday even-
ing at their home on East First street
for Miss Fletcher, of Minneapolis. The
house was profusely decorated with nas-

VISIT DULUTH,

President Mellen and Other

Northern Pacific Officials

Arrive Here.
A special train benring I'resii'cnl

C S. Mellen and a large
party of the Northern Pacific
railway officials, arrived in the city last

night, en route to the Pacific coast lo

make the annual inspection of the system.
President Mellen in an interview siti;i

that the comrany will probably spt nd
more money in liuluth in the ne.vt tv ,•

or three years than at any other pxin;
on the line. While the joint ownership •>

the North-.'rn Pacific ami ihe St. Paul &
Duluth ro'i ]«. bis interfereii with some of
the improvnieius .ilaniied at the head of
the lakes, the company will, he says,
make radical change.s in the terminal fa-
cilities that will cost a great deal oi
money. The work may be commenced .'tt

no far distant day. President Mellen h s
Unbounded faith m Duluth's future aiid
.«aid that, had it not beeii for :he bel'ef
that Duluth will become a larger city, so
large a price would not have been piid
for the St. Paul i"t Duluth road.
In regard to ihe reported traffic agree-

ment between the Noithern Pacific a.id
the Milwauk<?e to Duluth, whereby the
latter will run passenger trains into Du-
luth over the former company's track''.
President Mellen said that negotiations
are now in progress between the two com-
panies concerning the traffic agreement
mentioned, and it is now only a question
of terms. President Mellen had no opin-
ion to express on the crop situation other
than that he expected to be better poslel
on the same when he returned.
The party arrived last night over tne

Duluth Short Line from St. Paul and left
this mornlg for a visit on the Brainerd &
Northern road.
The Northern Pacific party is composed

of the following named gentlemen: C. S.
Mellen, president: J. W. Kendrick, second
vice president and general manager; J. M.
Hannaford, third vice president and gen-
eral traffic manaeer: E. L. Moore, general
freight agent; Charles S. Fee. general
ticket agent: A. E. Law, acting general
superintendent, and Mr. Lovell. super-
intendent of motive power, all Northern
Pacific officials. In addition to the fore-
eoinp E. A. Gay, private secretarv to
President Mellen. is with the partv." Th^
party from St. Paul was joined here by
a number of orominent Eastern men who
arrived on the North Land and went
West with the special train this morning.
Among those were E. D. Adams, presi-
dent of the Niagara Falls Power com-
pany and a director of the Northern Pa-
cific road; George F. Baker, president of
the First National bank of New York:
"W. R. Potts, a prominent foal merchant
of New York: Charles H. Godfrev, a r*^-

fired banker of New York, and Gen. W.
H. Seward, of thp American Express com-
pany, a son of Former Secretarv Seward.

Finest Spot to Feel Cool

Breezes In This Warm

Weather Is Pavilion.

Whether stranger or citizen, there is a

rrmcdy for the pers-on In Duluth who is

afllicted with Ihe h-at or with the lazy

stupor that .«ometim*s results from a hot,

close, mugg.v da.v. There is no more un-

comfortable .ssensatirn that that. To be
hot and stifling and weary and lazy and
strongly disinclined to movement of any
kind is a common result of a summer days
heat. The remedy in Duiuih i^ clear.
Get on any car going toward Seventh

avenue west. Ask the conductor for a
transfer to the inclin -. At Seventh avenuc-
get off the car and get into one of the great
cars that make frequent trip.s up the in-
cline road. In a few minutes the conduc-
tor of the car exchanges signals with the
other end of the line, and the car starts eiT
smoothl.v. It glides on up the steep incline,
and in several minut-s it Is at the top. in
the meantime the sufferer has been at
the rear end of the (ar. watching the city
drop down as the car goes up. Tlie air lia.s

been getting imrer and cooler and moiv re-
freshing, and his vnpleasant feeling is

j)a.«sing away. By tlie time the end of the
little trip is reached the perspiration bus
ceased to start, the )lood is fiowing more
freely and clearly, tne brain is clear and
active, and the .«uflftrer, no longer a .suf.

ferer, but an active recipient of the pleas-
ures afforded by following out this pre-
scription, is awake a id alive to ail that is

going on around him.
The unpleasant things that he started

out to overcome have been banishetl, but
instead of taking thi- same car down the
chances are that he will make for a seat
on the front veranda of the Pavilion, and
stated there, will further imbibe the pure,
wholesome air of the hilltop, full ~>t life-
giving and tonic properties. At the same
time he will comfortabl.v gaze ov-r the
peerless picture that is laid out before his
••yes. The short time he has si)eiit above
the heated air of th=' city has been long
<-ncnph tc place him in a condition to
thoroughly enjoy th( glories of the v'ew.
and by this time he i^s half again a.s much
of a man and correfpondingl.\- less of an
automaton than he was before. If it is

e.ening the view Is softened and its out-
lines blurred in darkness, intensified i>.\ th;'

f.- istening constellations formed by 'be
electric lights that fvinkle in various di-
rections. The lights are sometimes scat-
tered, sometimes clustere'd like an earthen
Milky way. sometimes In rows like a neck-
la(e of brilliant.".

It i.s hard to decide which is the move
glorious view, by da> or by night. In the
da.vlight it is perhap:? more spectacular
and scenic, but the night is more beautiful
and full of charm. The shifting red light.s
of the lighthouses, he gliding lights of
vessels pasing in an i out. together with
the broad expanse of electric lights like a
reflection of the clear heavens above make
a iiicture that will linger long on the
m' nr.ory.

PEACE IN NEW^ ORLEANS.

City Quitts Down AHtr thi Dtatb off

CharUs.
New Orleans. July 2S.—The night pa.>«sed

with little disorder after the furious out-
break of .veslerday. Prompt action by the
ma.vor in distributing squads of men
through the city and the fact that negro
desperado Charles is dead, seems to have
had a good effect in quieting the populace.
The negroes are apparently gl»d that

("barle.s is dead. This morning they ap-
jjeared in larger number.s than usual at
the places where the.v are emi>loyed.
Mayor « ".aijdevielle, who is worn out by

long vigilance, said io<iay that he thuuglit
it unlikely that there will be any further
violence. As the result of the bloodshed of
the past week feeling is expressed against
the i>olice board and there is some talk of
its removal and a reorganization of the
po'lice force.
Although there ha.T been no di.sorder to-

day, troops were kept in their armories and
.Mayor <'apdeville stationed men in every
(juarter of the cii.v to quickly advise him
of any outbreak. S<iuads of citizens and
jiolice were detailed to patrol districts
where trouble was most likely to occur.
.\rrangements are being made today for

irterment of the victim.s of yesterday'.s
traged.v. and det.-iils will be sent to accom-
pany each funeral.

A Oolightfvl Dancing Parly
At O-at-ka Beach Auditorium Satur-
day evenings. Largest and mo.«t perfect
floor in the Northwest. Flaaten's or-
chestra.

Was It a MlraeU?
"The marvellous cure of Mrs. Rena J.

Stout of consumption has oreated Intense
excitement in CammacK, Ind.," writes
Marion Stuart, a leading druggist of Mun-
cie, Ind. "She only weighed ninety pounds
when her doctor in Yorktown said she
must soon die. Then she began to use Dr.
King's Now Discovery and gained thirty-
seven pounds in weight and was complete-
ly cured." It has cured thousands of hope-
less cases, and is positively guaranteed to
cure all Throat, Chest and Lung diseases.
50c and $1.00. Trial bottl&s free at W. A-
Abbett's drug store.

I. 0. F. Plonic
Given by Court Duluth No. 724. I. O. F..
at Lester Park Thursda.v. Aug. 3. E>anc-
ing afternoon and evening. Prize waltz,
also a prize to be given to the most
graceful lady and gentleman two-step-
pers. Admission, afternoon, 25 cents per
couple: evening, 50 cents per couple.

••Qee-wbiz" this la hot-
"Royal Ruby" is a cooler

—

Kngler's Drug Store,

127 E. Superior St.

K^^^S^^»^l^«^^^^»^^^^N

Salo off Tlmbor.
A lease for the cutting of timber, a

somewhat unusual method of getting at
it, was filed in the office of the register of
deeds yesterday by which Richardson Ac
Avery, of Detroit, acquire the right to
take timber off lands in 54-12. 54-11 and an-

il. The consideration for the lease is

$120,000.
Leroy Brooks, of W'yomlng, Ohio, has

sold to Waldo A. Averv. trustee, of De-
troit, Mich., a large tract of lands in 53-12,

and 54-12 in St. Louis county and .55-11 in
Lake couiity. and the pine timber on
lands in 53-12, St. Louis county, for $35J)00.

Read the want page and you may find
something to interest yoti.

FRACTURE OFJHE SKULL.

That Was tho Causse of tho Doath off

Tim Ryan.
The postmortem ej aminatlon held over

tho hotly of Tim Ryan at Durkan & Craw-
ford's undertaking rooms last evening;,

showed that death resulted from a frac-
ture of the skull. R>an was found earlv
.vesterda.v morning o i the Duluth & Iron
Range tracks at the loot of the high stone
wall at Eleventh avenue east. It was im-
possible to determine whether he acci-
dentally fell or was pushed off the wall.
Two men called at the undertaking rooms
this morning and said tbat he had rela-
tives living in Bay City, Mich. An effort
will be made to locate them but the body
will probably be burled at the expense of
the county.
This afternoon the remains of Frank T.

Anderson, the bartender, who took thirty
grains of pulverized opium Thursday
evening, were taken to Oshkosh for burial.
Mr. Tibbetfs succeeded In locating his
mother in that city ast evening and re-
ceived instructions to forward the body at
once. A postmortem examination was held
at Tibbett's undertaking rooms last even-
ing and a very strorg mixture of opium
and morphine was found in the stomach,
confirming the theor/ of suicide.

Froo Band Coneort
Every Sunday afternoon by Duluth Ci'.v
band, at O-at-ka Beach Auditorium,
Minnesota Point, "^'ake open electri:
trolley cars on Park Point Street rail-
way. Free steam ferry.

AVOTING
CONTEST!
Given by the leading Duluth merchants
b.v which a $4.tO Harvard Tpright Piano
will be given away FREE to the
Church, Lodge or Society voted the
most popular by Oct. 1, 1900. The fol-
lowing merchants issue ballots:

1. FREIMUTH-Dry Goods.
PHILLIPS & CO.—Shoes.
S. F. BOYCE—Drugs.
M. HENDRirKSKN JEWELRY CO.
THE FAMOUS SHOE STORE—Shoes.
FRED SCOTT & CO.—Drugs.
W. W. SEEKINS—Florist and Con-

fectioner.
ALBERTSON STATIONERY ANDBOOK CO.—Stationery.
ALFRED LB RICHEI'X-Drugs.
PEERLI:::SS STEAM LAUNDRY (Tel.

42S)—14 East Michigan street. •

G. T. PORTER & SON-Pianoa and
Organs.
R. R. FORWARD & CO.. 2'i21-3f)23 W.

Superior street—Furniture and Hard-

HARRIS & ESTERLY. Jewelry.
M. A. FBDJE. 1930 W. Superior street

—Clothine and Gents' Furnishings.
LAKESIDE CASH GROCERY. 4:th

ave, E.. A. L. Kingman. Mgr.; and OOtb
ave. E., M. R. Bush.
BARNHAMS RESTAT'RANT, 417 W.

Superior street. (Tel. 606).
B. WEBSTER. Lunches. Ice Cream

and Home-Baked Goods, (Tel. 344).

Piano is on Exhibition at Q. T.
Porter & Son's riuslc Rooms.

'ASK FOR BALLOTS.

Halyard [Piano Advortislns Co.
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SERMON OFJdCMLISH.
A Promintnt Priacher Discoursts

on SoclaUsm.
Inasmurh as Duluth. at present is

being amust'd every night by a Shaker
Conr-ert cumpany, we lielieve it will not

be amiss to givi- the following: extracts

from a sermon by a widely known
preacher, in which he speaks of some of

the- characteristics of this peculiar peo-

ple.

Communit\ ^ »ods and peace are

ihi^f things in a Shaker community.
From every man according to his needs
is the substance of the doctrine and
l>ractice. If y.iu are broad shouldered.
lift; if you are faint, lean: whatever wli
Or wisdom, strength of brain or muscle
you have, these are to observe th>'

weak. I discover that the doctrine oi'

Henry George, Edward Bellamy and
Count Tolsli»! are certainly as old as
the Shakers. They have been working
on these lines for more than a century.
The largvs-t society is place,! at Mount
Lebanon. N. Y. They own here about
10.i»0 acres of ihe liest land. The men
attend to the farm and orchards, the
women spin, can fruit, distil essences,
make maple sugar, and fans, raise bo-
tanical herbs for medicine and teach
the children. The children are those
who coriie with their parents from the
Kiorld's p€»op!>*. The Shakers have no
politics, no lawyer-*, no ministers, no
policemen, none of t>ur best people. The
Shakers j,n. all niiiue of clay. Tlio
blood of all Shakers is red. and all their
tears are salt. They d(t not doek their
horses tail or vivi.sect dogs. Xi> Shaker
rtnds himst-lf connitlled to I'ain his liv-

ing by continuous sleep in a show win-
dow. Tht-ie has been but one case of
typhoid fe\er at Alount Lebanon for
thirty-live years, and they are much
ashamed of th.it one. There ii. nothing
(here for (iijihtheria to make nesi in.

I^or scveniv years the name Shaker has
not Iteen on a jail or aj>oor house record.
They treat the land as if they loved it

ami the lands respond with a wonderful
crop in quantity and quality. Cain
killt d his brother, but God said to him.
the ground thou tillest is cursed. A
man .-1 spirit infects the earth and air.
The hate of Cain poisoned the earth he
trod.
The good will of Shakers, of their

nelghlxtrs, men and cattle and "He
praisfth best who loveth best" and he
ploughs be.-t who loveth best. 1 would
like to see anybody raise liowers who
does not praise them or raise children
who does not praise them. The graiti
raised by the Shak. rs is of the tinest
and so is the fi-uit. Whatever they
make—a bro<mi or essence of roses sells
at a premium. One of them talks as
ffallows:

—

"A tree has its wants ^nd wishes and
a man should study them as a teacher
watches. If you watch the plant and
take heed to what it iikes. you will
b» repaid by it. I do not know if a
tw^ ever comes to love you. 1 think it

may come to but 1 am sure it feels
when >ou care for it. tend It as a child
does, as .i woman does. We love our
garden.
"That - my mother used to

talk. She w:is a the<o-opl»ist. and n"ver
kn'Mv It.

Th! se peop:, can ans-'-r the great
An:eri< an iiutstion. "Does it pay to be
friendly, at peace with all creation,
from the grass up to CJod.'

*'

Thesf people are rich. Contra.^^t a
Shaker broom with a penitentary con-
tract -Ial»or l»room. One sweeps and
the other raLses dust, and some political
dust. All work, ecxept the children
they are at school or at play. What
l>usinc>i>s has a child in a factory or in
a mine or at any lalnir? Do we wish
to turn America over to stunted.
twisted, ignorant men, deformed with
work when children?
This is the class of people to which

the- Shaker .Medicine <-ompany now in
t»ur city Inlong, and their eonduct while
her»- bears out the above statement
con' erning their frugal efforts lo make
a complete success in their , \. iv uinbr-
tJiking.

With these folks her^ .. :... [.uuis
Turner, antl old S'-aker doctor. Al-
though HZ years of age. he still retains
the vigor of onp 'l^ years younger. !!*•

is a very refined. c-ulture*i old man and
a good representative of his sect. His
great knowledge jsid experience in
treating successfully many severe,
chronic cases—s.ime of his cures being
almost phenomenal. He can Ite con-
sulted in regaid to the Shak.-r medicine
free at his rooms. 520 West First street,
every day between <J> and 11 a. m. -ind
K and s p. m. Only those holding cards
admitted.

U« UfEiTISEiaTS.

Souvenirs

of Duluth

Chamberlain & Taylor's

Book Store.

Painless Dentistry
We guarantee to fill or extract your
teeth without pain and furnish
teeth with or without plates, at low-
est price 3 for fir.st-clasa work.

|

Examination Free.

F. H. Burnett, D. D. S.
Tap Flaor Burrows Block.

TAKE ELEVATOR.

Scalp ?iil Compieiioi Treatmeiit

Scalp treatment, facial treatment and
manicuri'i?:. Beaulilul lu'iir switches.

101 WMt
SHfMior St.KMUF SISTERS,

an-1 Complexion Specialist

-Switches, 50c to#25.co.
ideal Tonic and Skin Food
never fails. Manicuring,

Chiropod" Electrolysis and Massage.

The t«st costs no more than the Inferior kinds. Imnk

IIHEUSER-BUSGH BEER.
Sol4lnDu!utliat

The Ideal Beer Hall.

EXHIBITS

ATPARIS
The Electrical Display at

Night Is the Grandest

Ever Witnessed.

A SCENE OF BEAUTY

Imerlcan Pavilion Fine But

Crowded In Between

Austria and Turkey.

Paris. July 14.—(ripevial to The
Herald)—In my previous letter I did not

touch on the Paris exhihitiun prr>per.

merely referring to a few of the his-

torical points of interest in the city.

T'urlng the past twelve days I have
made careful observation of the expo-
sition buildings and the various displays
exhibited therein. This exposition
covers a much larger area than any of
the previous univer.sal exhil>iti*ms held
in Paris. In addition to the space
coveretl by the exhiliition of 1S89. part
of Champs Elysees and the left bank of
the Seine have been Included, thus giv-
ing it a much laiger area. Th^n there
are the annexes of the Hois de Vin-
cennes some distance down the river.
The exposition may be divided into
five i>iincipal parts, viz: The Champs
Klysees. the Esplanade des Invalides.
the Champ de Mars, the Trocaderu and
the two banks of the Seine. The first
two parts extend as far as Place de la
Concorde, therel>y approaching the cen-
ter of Paris. This is a great advantage
and greatly facilitates the access to the
exhibition. The Champs Elysees are
exclusively reserved for fine arts and
horticulture, the Esplanade des In-
valides is reserved fi»r the industries of
arts, jewelry.guldsmiths" work.tapestrv.
chinaware. crystals, furniture, etc. On
the Champ de Mars ar? cspechi^y ex-
hibited the products of agriculture and
of industries in general, as well as the
most remarkable results effected by the
recent progrt^ss of science, the palace
of electricity being at the head of this
spacious avenue. I witnessed one ev-
ening the electrical display in front of
tht palai I- with its beautiful terraces
over which the water was flowing and
through whi<h many thousands of
varied colored lights Hashed and I must
siy that it was the grandest sight I
have ever seen in that line. Th n there
were ttn electrical fountains in opera-
tion in front of the palace and the entire
front «jf the buildmg was studded with
innumerable lights of all colors most
harmoniously blended, giving a grand
effect to the whole scene. I cannot
des. ribe the scene, for it must be seen
t>» be fully realized.
The Tn.cadoreo contains exhibits of

French and foreign colonies and the two
banks of the Seine afford numerous
attractions of every description, one
bank being mostly occupied by national
ouildings <><: the foreign countrie.s. The
sper-ial illumination of different parts
of the grounds takes place- on stated
evenings. Paris kn"ws the art of j.)y-
"i:s existence, sh- h:is learned every-
thing that goes towards the making of
t njoyment and allures the more solenm
i.nd p. rhaps .sadder nr>lions. This land
of i.oli.-h and poliiene.«s. rich in history.
ri<li in treasure and art, rich in the art
of living once again calls on the nations
of th" earth to forget for a season at
least their strainings and rivalries and
to join in the i.rofitable revel of an
inlernjuional exposition. Even a glance
at a birds eye view and the ground
plan of the whol^' will prove to anvone
that the exposition is a city in itself.A journey through the grounds, for you
cannot call it less, soon convinces you
that the exposition of 1900 is as .stu-
pendous in size as it is multitudiou.^ in
mlerest and variety. The nations of
thf^ world are gathered together on a
i>lateau of ground in size befitting the
all-woiid character of the scheme. And
that every visitor may have a gate at
his very doorstep, they have made the
principal entrance about on Place de la
Con( -Tde. tho decorative heart of the
gay city.

Even before one enters
;;rounds one has begun
eights of the exposition,
mental entrance on Place de la Con-
corde is in itself a revelation. It stands
i's a veritable scintillating, airy en-
trance to the many palaces of de'ight.
On eithf-r side of it towers a decorative
olielisk. each of which, although by no
nuans a cloud of smoke during the day
IS certainly a pillar of fire bv night!
b-mg illuminated by nearly ;!.^on incan-
ilHscent lights encased in coloied glass.
This entrance is so arranged as to admit
of ::u.(MKi people per hour, and there are
about forty other entrances scatter"!
through the exposition. Pa.ssing
through this b^sutiful gateway the vis-
itor finds himself among ti:e shrul>s
rtnd flowers of the chief section of the
horticultural exhibition. All the odds
and ends of ground that escaped the at-
tention of the builders have been util-
ix< d by the horticulturist and at every
turn the visitor comes upon natural
d.iights. A walk then along the
;:vrnue among th" shrubs brinsjs one to
one of the abutments of Pont Alexandre
III. then the length of the bridge itself.
f"'ther on d wide •esplanade between
'b- immaculate buildings that are de-
vot-d to the exhibition of the diver-^i-
bed and rarified industries of all lands.
This ei^pianade leads the eve on until
It IS smitten by the view of the Hotel
•l*^!- Invalides. the gilded dome of Na-polcons tomb sprinj^lng u|> against
the sky finishing the picture with the
oiost effective < ompleteness. Th--
y.sitor naturally visits the art I>uildings
oelore crossing the bridge to explore
rnore olstant ileids. The exterior of
these two buildings is a study to all
l<'vers of architecture and sculpture.The stately pillars that ?tand in a grandrow round the building, the noble statu-ary .tn<l colos.sal figures th.-.t repre<«eni
ih evar.ous arts, examj.les of which are
lo be seen inside, the j-orgeous mosiacsami .he surmounting dome of glass
V l..n the sun strik-s upon it. standi'"th .n almost dazzling whit.ness.
lb. large building is intended to l>e a

the beautiful
to view the
The monu-

Paiis.i" iTiiMiient altiaition of
Havinjj finished with the fine ul-building, the visitor .sets his facelowards the bridge. This Pont Alf>xan-

"le HI is another feature of the exoosi-
iion and is a permanent acouisition "t-.
P.iris. The first feature of the brid-'e
I lat strikes you is that formed by the
lour stately columns, one on either side
<'f each end of the bridge. There are
l-'ur golden figures representative of
I'" gasn.<, that winged horse, representa-
ii\f of mu:,e:-. ad' nilng the lop of thci*
columns, and at the bottom of the four
(o;umns are srulptored figures of farne.
ju.slice. pcice and art. Across the bridge!
.tni for the first time setting f.-.^t on t^.e
.'^liuth bank of the Seine, the visitor finds
himself in a busy world. He has left
the arts behind him and steps into tho
greater world of commerce. The bridge
i.5 a beautiful one and will remain as
a noble monument to the greatness of

the world's fair of 1900. The buildings
on either side of the Esplanade des In-
valides are devoted to many industries,
but the decorations and. fittings of resi-
dence and public buildings are the
striking feature of the display. One
building is devoted to France and
French productions, and the other to the
foreign nations. After a visit to these
buildings you next pass along Rue de
Nations. Here are the pavilions of the
foreign nations. Italy is the first one
you meet, and the Italians are rei>re-
sented here by one of the largest build-
ings. Italy's pavilion of fanciful archi-
tecture speaks clearly of the suni^iine of
the glorious Mediterranean peninsuLi.
From afap this building stands forth a
striking feature of the exposition, and
the exhibits in it are a magnificent col-
lection. Next comes Turkey, and the
Turks find an unaccustomed neighbor in
the United States.

I have now reached our own building,
and like a true American I take off my
hat and salute Old Glory, for when yju
have been wandering around among for-
eigners of all nations and see the na-
tional flags of all countries, wEien you
i)ehold your own you seem to say,
•'Hjme. Sweet Home." We have done
ourselves proud in the national pavilion
erected, but it is so crowded in between
Turkey and Austria that its beauty is
somewhat marred, and to get a good
view of it you have to cross the river or
go on one of the steamers plying the
river. It is a representation, in a modl-
fieil form, of the capitol at Washington.
On each corner of the building a .splen-
did eagle spreads its wings, typifying the
breadth and freedom of the American re-
public, and ttie dome, surmounted by
a llagpole. carries the stars and stripes
high un among the flags of the world.
There are three bnlconies around the in-
terior of the building, which lead to re-
ception rooms and reading and writing
room.s, which are very finely furnished,
the states of New York, Massachusetts
and California esi>ecially furnisCiiiig
three of the rooms. Then there is a
postofflce in the building for the con-
venience of Americans. In front of the
building stands a fine figure of George
Washington on horseback, with an up-
lifted sword. One after another comes
the foreign jiavilions for .some distance
down the river. We then reach the
mercantile marine building, and Ciere the
I'nited States has a fine exhibit.
After viewing the many disjilays of

the various nations, and leaving the
building at the opposite end. you are in
the pre.sence of the famous Eiffel tower.
This tower dominates the whole city of
Paris, and i.s one of th>se rare sights
that do not lise by constant inspection.
The tower has ti.iree platforms. The
first, which is as higlii as the towers of
Notre Dame, is of vast extent and com-
fortably arranged for many hundreds of
visitors at a time. It contains several
cafes and restaurants. The second land-
ing is 376 feet from the ground, and the
third is 86.3 feet high. The total heigSht

of the tower is ftS,") feet. Viewed from
the top, the lity of Paris appears but
little more than a ma!>. The view ex-
tends fifty miles, and the Seine looks
like a mere silver ribbon. People in the
exposition grounds, viewed from the
tower, look like a lot of ants crawling
around. There are beautiful gardens
beneath the tower, and tf.iairs and seats
where the weary traveler may rest him-
self and enjoy the many sights to be
seen while there. I have now reached
the Champs de Mars. At the head of tiii.-s

stands ttie p^tlace of electricity, which
may in truth be called the queen of the
exhibition Here I found the most cur-
ious applications of that new and glor-
ious conquest of mankind, but it if

chiefly in the evening that this nalace
is Interesting, r)articula>ly on the occa-
sion of imiKirtant fetes, when it is illum-
inated by thousairds of incandescent
lights, when the water palace, its neiK'i-
ber, is a veritable palace of fire. The
Trocadero, which is directly at the oppo-
site end to the palace of electricity. Is

entirely devoted to the coi<mial exhibi-
tien. P'rench as well as foreign. The
palace itself, fr-oin which a very fine view
is obtained on Champ de Mars, esne-
cially fi-om ihe toji of tCie towers, of

which there are two. one on each side of

the building, contains many handsomr
cullections.
The old familiar Champ de Mars re-

sounds with laughter, bands play, th-n-e

are hundr'cds of cozy little tables, com-
fortable chairs, cooling drinks and other
r-efreshments. and at night a million
lights l)urn their tiny flr. mes in all the
Colors of the opal, and more. Here, per-
haps, more tha.i In any other part of the
txposition. those who are weary of

sightseeing and tramping through build-
ings can lounge and rest themselves
while listening to men y lauarhter and
.«weet music. The French have ever
iieen clever at bitting upi.n something
unique, and of making that a feature of

an exposition. The moving platform i.-;

the unique feature of this mai velous
show. This iilatform is perprnuaily "ii

the move round the eximsition. and all a
person who wishes to go to the various
sections reached by the moving plat." rin

has to do is t'.- step alwai-d and wait un-
til the platform arrives at his destina-
tion, when he as freely can step off

again. There are two platforms, side by
.-^ide. one moving slow and one fast. 1;"

the fli-st one 's not fast enough for you
you can step on the second otit, which
runs faster. If both do not go fast

enough for you. the privilege is gi-anled
to you of stepping off and runninji.

Nothing extra cliarged for running.
There Is al.so an electric railway within
the grounds to give you every oppor-
tunity of viewing the exjiosition. If

these ct-nveniences do not give you the
desired view of the grounds, thevo are

l)alloon as.ensions in different parts of

the city which >(>u can take. The first

two .satisfied my curiosity. The illumi-
nation of the Eiffel tower in the evening
is a grand sight.
The Paris exposition of 1!»<U) is a won-

derful show, and it would require
months to thon.-ugbly inspect all the
buildings and exhit>it,;. The trip vv< and
rl.)wn the Seine is very enjoyable, giving
you a fine view of many buildings of the
exposition and pulilic Iniitdings of Pari.-.

I have sp^nt two weeks here very en-
joyably. and will long remember my
vifit to the French capital, flreat iirep-

n rations are being m.ide for th» nntinn;ii

holiday tomorrow. .July 14. and the city

is handsomely decorated with the tri

color of Fraiii'e. All the publi- .squares

and boulevards will be a blaze if gl >ry

at night, as they have innumerable
lights of the colors of France stretched
up and down and across all these tho-
roughfares, and the Place de la Concorde
will be the main object of admiration.
It will be a gala day from all appearan-
ces at this writing, and it sound.' like

the glorious Fourth of July out doors on
ai count of th<- report of exjilosives of all

kinds. Tomorrow all Anieiicans will

Wear the French folors and join with
their sister repul)lic in telel>rating her
day as she diii with us on the Fourth of

Jiiiv. Vive la France.
.MTGn.STINK MrilPHY.

GATHOUG ORDER
FORESTER'S PtGNIG

At O-at-ka P.tacli. Park roim. Thursday.
Aug. U. A gala ilay guaranteed. tJanies,
Races and amusements for all. Flaatens
orchestra. It is hopeil all members and
friends of th« order at the head of the
lake will share In the good lime of the
clay.

K' t?^A Dtlightful Outing
lii a trolley ride on the open cars of the
Park Point street railway, through pine
groves, summer cottages and tentPd
iT.mes on Minnesota Point to O-at-ka
beach pavilion, sandy beaches and bath
houses, famous picnic grounds. Free
band concert Sundays.

1 • i» I I » I
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West Duluth
I-» I'I-»- I # r ».l-» ! ^ I'» I I-»- I-» !

Capt. Mann, who will give Mayor
Hugo and party an excursion ride up
the St. Louis river next Wednesday af-

ternoon, says that all arrangements for

the trip are about completed, and that

there will be a gootl-sized party to take

the ride on the steamer Mary Mann. As
has been customary, the mayor will in-

vite those whom tie wishes, and it is

understood that the passenger list will

include all the Duluth city officials and
thirty-six of the city officers from West
Superior-. The boat will start from the
foot of Garfield avenue at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, and the party will go up
the river, returning later to Zenith
park. In the preceding three years tLnat
Capt. Mann has given the mayor of
Duluth an excursion the boat has started
from the West Duluth dock, but the
change was made this year in order to
make it more convenient for the officials

frvm both cities.

DEGREE OF HONOR CONVENTION.
West Duluth lodge No. So, Degree of

Honor, is planning on a big time here
Aug. 17, I'he date of the district conven-
tion of the order. There will be a large
attendance of delegates, it is expected,
from the West Duluth and the Duluth
lodges and representatives from every
town on the range that is included in

this district. The cimvention, which will

be held in Gilley's hall, is for the purpo.se
of fraternizing and to hold a scBiool of
instruction. It is the custom of the local

lodge wherever the district convention
is held to have a class for initiation.

T.he West Duluth lodge expects to have a
large class for the o( casion. Interestin.g
papers for the good of the order will

be read by visiting members from each
lodge represented.

WEST DI'IvUTH BRIEFS.
A party comprised of Charles Silger

and two sons, Charles litis and Peter
Hanrmerstein expect to leave ti.ois after-
noon for a several days' fishing trip up
the St. Louis river.

F. A. Holmes, of Cedar Falls, Iow.i.

who r-epresents a Marshalltown vehicle
company, called on friends here and at
Proctorknott today.
Dougal McKinnin, a 'longshor-e-

nran employed by Merrill & Ring,
had his arm badly cr-ushed by a heavy
plank at the mill Thur-isday afternoon.
There is a meeting of the Redmen

from tribes Nos. 17 and 25 at the Gi-eat

Eastern Ciall at 4 o'clock this afternoon,
for the purpose of discussing plans for
the entertainment of the delegates of

the state convention that will be held in

this city Aug. 27, 28 and 29.

Miss Helen Halvoisen, of Ashland, is a
guest of friends here.
Michael Haley is back from a visit at

Detroit and Sa.-rinaw.

The entertainment given at the Great
Eastern hall last night under the aus-
pices of W. C. O. F., NO. 322, entitled
"The Coronation of tCie Rose," was very
successful both as an entertaining fea-
ture and financially, and was much en-
joyed by those that wer- present.
From the present prospects there will

be a large potato crop in the gardens of

West Duluth. The dry period during
the earlier nan of the sea.son set the
growth back considerably, but the late

ri'ins have been very beneficial and a

big crop is anticipated by tlh ise owning
gardens.
West Duluth is pretty well stocked

along the line of amusements just no.v.

A tent show and a merr-y-SO-roun«l
draw out many of the people during
the evening. The high wind of yesterday
afternoorr blew down the show tents.

.August Lifgren and family returned

this morning from .\da. Minn., where
they have loeii visiting for the past

month.
Ti'.ie Independent Order of Foi-esters

of West Duluth Is planning on a dance
in the Great Eastern hall on Labor
day.
Many West Duluth families are plan-

ning on a day's ouiing at the various

picnic grounds in this vicinity tomor-
r»w, if the weather is favorable.

The young people of the Plymouth
Congregational church are to present

"The Cuban Spy" in Great Eastern hall

bv local talent. The role of Elinora, ttie

SI y. will be sustaint d by Miss Sinclair,

of "lioston. It is a fine play, chuck full of

heroism and fun. and n> pains will be

soared in making it a gr-and success.

For sale—Candy and cigar store at

best location on Central avenue. West
Duluth. Address G. V.. Herald office.

There will he a d.mce at the bowery
S.iturday night.

A. J. Filiatrault, undertaker, office

Patterson livery. Telephone No. 3070.

EXCURSIONS

!

TWO HARBORS
Sunday, July 29.

On Steamers

H.R. DIXON AND HUNTER.
Leave BOOTH'S DOCK at lo a. m. and 2 p. m.

Rfturninjr, leave Two Harbors 5 p. m.

faff*«, SOc for Round Tripm

FRUIT GOES UP.

California Variety Takts a Shoot to

a Higher Notch.
A general a.lvan - ha.- been made in

California fruit, the figures bavin? licen

boosted up an average of 10 cents per

package all around. No particular rea-

son is assigne.l for this increase in price.

but it is denied that it is the work of a
trust.
A featui-e of the market during the

Week IS the steadiness that has pre-

vailed in all lines. Fruits have held up
the best, and the a<lvance in <:alifornia

.= oick has imparted a tone of firmness
iluoughout.
The market is now stoc ked with

watermelons for the lialance of the sea-

son. They went aieund 25('ii.'30 cents to-

dav.
Eggs showed an easier tendency, lOVj

cf nts beiirg struck as the bottom figure,

though the ruling price was 11 cents.

Poulti-v is moving well, and last night

"the street" was ab'iut as clean as a

l.lucked fowl. There were fairly liberal

iiceipts today, and prices held at Frl-

dav's figures.
Potatoes held at 40 cents, strong for

choice stock, and it was reported that

there were but few seconds on the mar-
ket.
Butter and cheese was steady.

O-at-ka Beach Concert.
Thf following i? the program for the con-

cert at O-at-kd beach at 3 p. ni. sharp to-

morrow:
March—"Forward" Meidon
Overture-"Poet and Peasant" ;S"'py'-

fomic—"Symphunnv No. 1
' Dalhey

Cornet duet—"Swiss Boy" Bent
Mr. Hilmer and Foury.

Polonaise—"Tadeuse Kosciusko ..Clappe
Ten minutes intermission.

Two step—"In Command" Michaelrs
Medley—"The Right Kind" \\itt

Smith, Farwell& Stet ^ Co. \
Smith, Farwell& Steele Co.

COUCHES.
We have on liand a lot of one dozen
Sample t'ouches which we will sell at
20 per cent discount. Below are a few
sampli's:

$35 hair-filled
(^ouch for

$25.00 hair Couch covered in goo'l
Imported Tapestry,
now only

V& Tapestry Couch;
special

$12 Couch, (cheap at
the regular price),
now at

$28.00
1 in gooil

$20.00

$12.00

$9.80

Rockers.
How is this?
A solid oak
braced Arm
Sewing Rocker
—cheap at
$1:75-

5peciai at

—

We have received another lot of those

fancy Roman Seats, uphfilstcred with
tapestries and Damasks in assorted
colors. These Scats are an ornament
to any parlor in the city and the price

is so low that everybody can afford

one. These seats are cheap at $'a.50;

our price

—

$2.50,
Make your selection early while the
line is complete.

Are You Looking

For Furniture ?

Or anything in the line of Houscfur-
nishlngs? Assuming that you are, we
want to call you • attention to a list of

bargains which we offer to you as spe-

cial Inducements for this week only.

I>^ather Seat
Rockers

Cane Seat Dlnin;^
Chairs

Combination Bock Case
and Wrltinp Desk

Parlor Lamps with
decorated Globes

30-inch Woven V.'ire Cots
for camping purposes,
only

$2.25

$1.00

$13.50

$1.98

$1.60

Stewart Ranges.
The cel«brat(d
Stewart Steel

Rani;es have no
equal, quick
bakers fuel sav-
ers. Oven ready
tor use as soon
as the fire Is

kindled. All flues

lined with heavy
asbestos, keeps
the heat always
In Ihe oven. "This

week a fully

(guaranteed
Stewart Ran;;e
for—

$30.
All styles and
sizes iRanges
and at all prices.

Every Lady Wants an Iron Bed.

Here Is one of our large line; heavy
Iiosts. brass knobs, three coats of good
enamel. A regular $fi bed for this w^-ck
—this one only

—

$4 2S

SMITB, FARWELL &

STEELE CO.,

Complete House Furnishers.

226=228 West Superior Street, Dfllnth.

Be sure and see our stoves before buying.

Chiffon-
iers.
This f i!t repre-

sent* .1 solid oak
Cliiifiinler v.ith 5

dr.iwers, regular
P'ic- of such an
.•iriii-ie is $t) 50.

T.I (fi\e ever>'-

Imdv a 'uaiice to

I ave one we will

sell vou this chif-

fonier itiis week
for onl>

—

$6.25
The same one
with h«a\'y bev-
eled French plate

mirror costs

—

$7.50

A Few Crockery Bargains.

*12-piece Blue and White Toil.t S.i.

best EuBlish porcelain, CA QC
a snap ^\f»^\t

lOii-piece Dinner Set, gold C'y QA
decoration, only •P' • ^*^

5c

10c

Red and Gold Jardinieres,
only
liliie and Gkild Jardinieres,
only
Grt'en and Gold Jardinieres, OC/*
only ^•'*'

It will pay you to look over our 10c
and 15c tables for useful, every-day
articles.
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THE MISSIONS TN CHINA.
Thi.~ Is the Hrrt piibHslied chart show inp; the missionary stations in Ihe Chinas e empire.

;dioiilil be printed in carmine.
Many of its boundary lines

Bolero—"Souvenir ch Cadiz'...
Galon—"Thunder and Lightniiu

. ..Bosisio
'.Strau&s

LIPK STATISTIC,^.
A statistician has estimated that a

man 50 yeai-s old has worked fi.'tOO da v.-.

has slept 6000, has amused himself 4000,

has walked 12.000 miles, has been ill 500

days, has partaken of 36.000 meals, eaten
15,000 pounds of meat and 4000 of fish,

eggs and vegetables and drank 7000 gal-

lons of fluid.

EXCURSION !
TO TWO HARBORS.

HOWARD TRANSPORTATION CO.

STEAMER BON V0YA6E.
Lea\'es Fifth Aveiuie Dock at 10: p a. m.

si;nuav. jvl.\ 21>.

GOOD MUSIC ON BOARD.

FMR£, SO 0£IITS ROUMO TRtF.

ALASKA'S NOTED LMKi.

Clarence J. Berry's mastiff Julian, the

ino-t widely known dog in the far-awuy

?old fields of Alaska, is dead, says the

San Francisco Call. Exposure to the

rigors of the northern climate put an end
to the career of a dog which had tra-

\eled hundreds of miles over the path-
less ice. and had hauled thousands of

pounds of freight. Mr. Berry first put

him to work on a sled in 1S95. v/hen the

dog hauled provisions for the season
over tha Chilkoot Pass. In the follow-

ing year the dog was the mainstay of

the team which w.is used by Mrs. Berry
when she went to join her husband. On
this perilous trip all the dogs except
Julian gave out. and he had t<' haul th<!
I< ad, which weighed over 1000 j.ounds, by
himself acro-'^s the frozen surface of
Lake Bennett. When the party reached
Dawson the dog hauled most of the lum-
ber and material jsed by Mr. Berry in
his mines and houses. So famous did
Julian become t lat his owner wis
. ffered fabulous sums for him. but de-
clined to consider any proposition which
nipant parting with his faithful servant.
In ISilS the dog suffered from lehuni-i-

tism. brought on b\- exposure. This ren-
dert<l him useless as a draught aninTil.
Mr. B'Miy sent hiri to t^resno for treat-
ment, and as he 4lid not imjirove there,
he was sent to Santa Cruz, where h^re-
niained several months. Disease haa so
strong a hold on him that he could not
shake it rff. He finally succumbed to :i

complication of canine ailments.

SACRED FIRES.
Sacred fires still exist in some parts

of India and Persia. One of the most
ancient of the Irdian sacred fires is

that of Oodwada, near Bulsar, which
was consecrated tvelve centuries ago in
commemoration of the voyage made by
the Parsee when they emigrated from
Persia to India. The Are is fed five
times every twenty-five hours wlt'a
sandalwood and o^her fragrant mater-
ials, combined with very dry fuel. This
sacred fire is visited by Parsees in large
numbers during the months allotted to
the presiding genius of fire. In the pen-
insula of Abeheror, formerly belonffing
t3 Persia, but nov a part of Rusbla,
there is a sacred fire which is known to

have been burnini: for more thin 2000

years. It rises from an irregular orifice

of about twelve feet in depth and 120

feet square. The flames, wCiich are con-
stant, reach a height of from six to

eight feet, waving backward and for-

ward with thf wind like a field of golden
grain, and unaccompanied by either
smoke or disagreeable smell.

BROWX PAPER BEST.
To fold gowns of delicate silk, or those

trimmed with delicate ribbons, in cas-
irgs of white tis.<5ue paper, seems the
dainty and suitable thing. Scientists,
iiowever, advise the use of brown paper,
as in the manufacture of white paper
chloiitle of lime is u.sed, and is likely to

injure th'- silk.

and Glasses Fitted.

OaST A ERD, OpiMans,
121 Wfmmt 9mtfrlmr St§
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DULUTH EVENING HERALD

The Nerve-Thrilling

Power of a Won-

derful Man.

Convincing Success of Dr.

Mitchell's Magnetic

Force.

MARVELOUS CURES.

Read What the Patients Say.

The Half Has Never

Been Told.

A mi(k)lc-ased man of infirm find wasted

iMMly wn» assist.Hl by a frit-nd into thf of-

"'- nt Dr. Mitchill. at IT Ea.*t Sup- rior

r. N'forf the eyea of many men and
vt.iiiit-11 who were will ins. He sat. nr

ralhtT rlung to a chair, with his head
lM>Wi'tl on his breast and his llmhs droupinsr

j«»w»tI«>ss.

On talkiiiK with the one who assisted. Dr.

Mit< h. II Icarmd that the suffcrt r was af-

flicted with nt-rvoiis diseu.sf and rheuma-
li.^m 'if miny years' standing to siifh an
• x:<nt that it was impossihl^' Imi liim l'»

'Ralk without assistance.

When Jirouffht into the ton.-^uUaiiiin

n)..m, hf was treat d for two minutes by

l>r. Xllteheli. the lau-r sra.spins the ri.?hi

hand .>l tne Invalid, then pressing ids tem-

ples. This contact caused to course through
the man s body that force that may i)e

feU siroiitily liy every one treated, and
which has l.een attributetl to a magnetic
inllr.iirt. for the jmwer has been with Dr.
Milcli'l! since birth, and is one of those
unaectiuntahle things which sclenc- is not
yet able I" analyze except through its ef-
fects, whi' h are self evident and so re-
Tnarkiil>!c .- to be indetil wonderfid and
mjstifj ing.
Alter iwii minm-s" applieation of this

magnet it i">wer. l>r. Mitchell a.sked the in-

valid to stand. The man stood upon his
feet, and with an exclamation of aston-
ishment streteb«i his anus above his head
iiu'l ciii d:
•| feel like a new man;""
H- made a step from the ehatr. to the

>nrprL«f of his friend, who sought to give
bini a helping hand, bii;: the invalid mo-
iinmd him away. Then walked dnwii the
long rmivn and back to wher< !.• lirst

jstrKid.

•'Why, it's glorious!" he exclaimed, with
a laitf-'b whicn made everylntdy else laugh.
"I f is well as 1 ever did."
On 'lit of the room intn the hall

•' lii.iny peofile were waiting, he
[ bis gratitude m such tones oi

_. !tle;i.--urf lh;;i th<>.<c in the haU
in l.iugbter with him, .>o happy did
m. 'fh'- surprisi-s came home to

\ wh.n they recalled what a
ire the mati had presented on

ii:.g the waiting room.
l:. .Mcl-ean. West Superior, \\ i...

•*.VIv wife, being so much better

TRAVEL

ISJIEAVY

Rush to Yellowstone Park

Through Dululh Is Very

Large.

RUNS INTO HUNDREDS

Great Horthern and Northern

Pacific Roads Finally

Brant Harvest Rate.

JOlIlC)

i'f SI

then
help.
j'irst » ni<

Mr. K.
writes:
for your one months ir atm«nt whi<'li ex-
pires todiy. I think she will tliscontinue
thi-m for the present."
Mary .\. I'arson. of Two Harbor:^. Mum.,

\v.i> lame in the right instep and 1< ft foot.

She MOW can walk without help, and feels

ii4*tter than for .vears.

Therr is the case <if Mrs. f ; ll'iikiii>

lo-yenr-old son. cured of deal ne:-.-^.

.Vlrs J. «'olIi-r. 721 Firiy-si.xth avenue
West. Iniluth. .Vlinn.. was cured of valvu-
l.ir heart trouble tifteiii years' standin.i;:

had tried «verMhing withoni getting any
reli ('. Mrs. H. Miller, cun-d «>f paralysis
•if the optic nerve. Mrs. C l>. Boom, ot

l.iltle Kails. .Vlinn., cured of rhiimiatisin
.Mill heart trouble. Mr.«!. J. Yergin. of :."i

S. iitli Tweulv-eighth avenue west. l>u-

Ir
I bad .1 lancir on her face which I>r.

M hell cured in a f :w weeks' treatment.
1a a. rhomas. of West Sui>»-rior.

. was cured of a vt ry bad case o(

«tro|ts.\ and nervousness. Sinci- her recov-
«rv she lias gallietl :)a i>ounds. The tloctor

'• remould a goitre which measur-d lit

' s ariiund her neck. .\ll was done
uiKiout medicine after every other doctor
li;id failed to even benetit her. Hr neck
imw measures ]:i inches and is natural size.

-Mrs \V. H. Sweet, of West Duluth.
Minn.. :.2:: North Fift.v-si.xth avenue, cureo
of n«Tvousness and sick headaches, from
which sU- suffered tor ten years.
Mr. -Vndrew Xortham. of Dirluth. Minn..

Xo. II Thirty-eighth avenue west, cured of

gla!Ulla("d eye lids.

It matters not from what disease you
I. lay be •suffering. Dr. .Mitchell can iKuefit
yiiu. funsultalion is tree I.y brin;.ji'.ig this
hilv rtisement. office hiuirs daily !• a. m.
to :::» |»i m. Sundays 10 to I'J m, fh..:."

iiW,

Confidanca Misp!acad=
John Rupley. of .Mii> hell. S. I».. tempt-

f d f.tte la.«t night by sleeping in a Bow-
» ry lodging house with the do.:r of his

iimm wide open. When he w .ke up thi:^

morning his vest, watch and return
ticket to Mitchell were missing, but
luckily the tfiieves did not get $1.-) t'-^at

liJid dropped on* ><' ^'-^ "'k'-r when h^

went tc bed.
Tie robbed li.- >- .>«..> .; .igp and

has a 200-acre farm near Mitchell. Wh-n
he heard of the excursion t > DuUuh he
determined ti> come, notwithstanding his

wife's warning tfiat .something would
happen to him if he did. The police were
unable to locate the stolen property,

and Mr. Uupley told them confidentially

that he wouldn't kn )v%' if if he saw it

bec-iu.-«e Ili< eyesight vva.« bad.

It is of interest ti the neoDle of Du-
luth to ntite that the travel by way cf

the head of the lakes to the Yellowstone

park is increasing steadily every year.

It is estimated that the travel through

here thus far tSiis season to America's

famous iKirk is over 600 people, and it

has by no means ceased yet, transporta-

ti:)n companies figuring that visitors will

continue to go through here nearly two

months to come. The tourists, as a rule,

that go through Duluth to the park are
people from the East, and the greater
part of iCiem take the big lake steam-
ships at Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo, De-
troit and other lower lake ports for the
purpose of enjoying one of the fine.si

j

^"

trips by water to be found anywhere in

this country.
The people of the Ea.st realize the dif-

ference between a 1 ms, tiresome ride

by rail as compared with the delights i^t

it lake trip, and as a result they are

coming in larger numbers by steamship
every year.
Several of the tourists that have re-

turned from the park by the way of th-

head of the lake have expressed their re-

gret that they did not come up by
water.
One of the tourists that was In the

city yesterday on his return from Yel-

lowstone park says that i'-ie park is at

its best now, and that tourists are tlock-

ins there in large numbers. He ex-

- ressed surprise at the number he met
that came by the way of Duluth, and
.-aid that all were so enthusiastic over

the delightful trip this way that he was
induced to come to Dulutf-i and take a

bi>at rather than take an all-rail route

back to the East.

A GENTLE RAP.

Louis Azinsky Is Hammored

on the Head By Richard

Black.

Today's humid heal was not such a

tragic calamity as certain sizzlin.:? and

melancholy doings on First avenue west

this morning. Richard Black. .vho.se

complexion i.s a shade darker than his

name, hit Louis Azinsky over ihe head
with a board. and came very near
throwing him out at mental first base.

Azinskv is a foreigner who assassinates
English in broken German. This combi-
nation was too much for the colored

man, and while the two have been
neighbours for some time they have
never been friends. At 10 o'clock this

morning both went out on the sireet

locfking for the other, while under the
erroneous impres.^^ion that the other w.^s

out of the city. They met in front of

the house where Black was trying to

slop a dog fight.

In his own frivolous and reverberat-

ing little way. the gentleman uith the

Limliurger dialect coyly llitted a chair

at the brunette gentleman, remavkin„' at

the same time:
"Dot dogs is mine yet already, atnJ

should it be no dot you lot him alone

Some once "

lilack turniKl, and when he saw where
the conversation was leaking from, he

sought to stop it by caving Az-insky's

head in with a board. At the first bl »\v

the latter suddenly remembered some-
thing that he had dmpped on the side-

walk and got down to look for It. The
colored gentleman kept getting stronge-

all the time, and tendered Azinsky a few
forceful reminders in the shape cf well

placed, swift klck.s. An officer dose by.

ha\ing a dull sort of an Impression that

s.methlng was going on, placed Black
nder arrest.
Then the neighbourhood held a consul-

tation over Azinsky. who seemed to be

out of his h^^ad. His pallid lips moved
slightly as he asked who It was that h:'..!

turned off all the sunshine. B'lt he

didn't come to till a woman whispered

that they were going to send for a brair.

specialist to examine his upr)erworks to

ascertain whether it woidd be necessary

to have his <?state lurtied over to lovin?r

relatives. With that he woke up, and
jumping to his feet, exclaimed:

•'Berllceman, dere was a man who on

det head hit me. and it should Vie that

vou him vas arrest, aln'd it?"

The officer thought so. and took

A'/inskv and lilack both to the city hall,

where a warrant was sworn out ag-^inst

the colored man charging hiin with as-

sault In the second degree. He was held

in $2riO bail for an examinat
2. The whole affair was
tabular.

HEARING

THE KICKS

Board of Equalization Listens

to Complaints From Prop-

erty Owners.

MINING VALUATIONS

WHI Take Much Figuring to

Get at the Correct Value

of Each.

n on Aug.
v-rv spec-

THE HARVEST RATE.

Five Dollar Hate For Pariies of

Ten or More.
.A. ii.uvest lale to tne Daki.ta wheat

fields nas finailv been made, the North-

ern Pacific and Great Northern rjads

announcing a fiat rate of $5 to certain

points. This will apply only to parties

of ten and more, however. This will

give an oiiportunity now to the men
that wish to go t> tihe harvest fields,

ami It is expet ted that a large numlur
will be sent out by the em:doyment
ageniies during the next few weeks. Ad-
vices from the wheat country indicate a

shortage of men, as fewer went out there

this summer to be ready for the har-

vest, on account of the earlier reiM)rts

of a D»or crop. While the crop will not

be as heavy as in some former years,

it will be better than was expected a

few weeks ago, and the demand for men
has consequently increased. There is

still a shortage of men for railroad con-

tract work.

To tho Public.

W. have disposed of our dairy to

(Itorge W. liergiold. All Indebtedness

c mtracted by Kcough & Ryan will l>e

settled by us and to whom all outstand-

ing accounts must be paid.

KEOrC.H & RYAN.
Woodland Dairy.

Lestar Park
Dance tonight. You are invited.

Tho Jniio SaNlomont.
.1 nil' • ef t leoo nl V. ill be oUl II.Tit

about This morning tiie couniy
treasuiv . .- . 'rce fini-slud checking up
tlie iwyments. issuing receipts, etc. Now
tfie trtasurtr's oirne will make the ap-
piTtii nrn'-nt of the current taxes. wJiich

will take several days. The next steo

will be t» hand the figures over to tho

auditor's office, where the apportion-

ment of the taxes for back years will be

made. Then the apportionment will be

ready, and the divisions of the county

that are entitled to a :-hare ef it can

come in and get tiheir mon^^y. This will

pr'»bablv be late next v. . > k ir early Ih-

follow ini; week.

FREE BAND CONCERT
Every Sunday by

DULUTH CIIY BAND,

O^At Ka Ikacli Auditoriam, Parl[ Poiat.

Take Park Point Open Electric Car».

ISSUIHa SEC01D PAPERS.

Sreat Nfimber of Citizens Boing

iiado—Rspubiicans Are Hustling;.

Judge Ensign took charge of the spec-

ial term of district court last night, and

bU s^ccond citizensliip ijapers were

issued. This is the lai'gest number

^•ver issuctl at a single session In Du-

luth. ihouiih thi re have been laiger lists

at some of tlie range sessions.

There will be one more evening .session

in Duluth, that of m xt Kriday evening,

Aug. o. In addition theie will be ;i

sossion at We'St Duluth next Saturda.v

evening, at a place to In annouiued
later. This, together with the fact that

there are usually jud-es at the court

-

hous.e during the daytime for those who
can come th£n. gives ample opportunity
lor those who desire to vote at this

fall's elections to .secure their second
citizenship papers, without which they
cannot vote.
There will W another range session

iie.xt week. Monday Judge Cant will

bold a special term at Mesaba for the
purpose of issuing second papers, and
Til' sday he will hold one .it MiKinley.
where it is exi»ecied there will be a

large number of applicants. Thursday
there will be one at Floodwood nver
which Judge Cant will preside, and
this will give the voters of that section

an opportunity to take out their papers.

The Republicans are still doing most
f the hustliii.g in this matter, and mo.st

if those who have been stirred Ui> to

u'et their papers have been stirred up liy

Kepubllcan workers. Most of the

einocialic voters who ha^'e taken out
heir seion»l papers have done so of

their own accord. The Republican
wiirkers are spending considerable
inoni-y in this enterprise.

LIVELY STORM.

Lightning Plays a Number of

Pranks-»Heat Reaches

Sultry Sfage.

.\ scries of oppressive boat waves

caused by the passing of an era of low

barometric pressure, seared today Into

the memory of sweltering Duluthiaus ;md

hundreds of people that came from the

blistering, sun-baked prairies of the Da-
kotas to enjoy Duluths much vaunted
cletir. cool and bracing summer weather.
It has been an off day. however, and the

temperature will probably fall back te

the delightful normal tomorrow.
The low area started over the city at ,i

o. lock last night iiud brought with it

tbuiuUr. lightning and rain. From .'i lo H

oeloek last evening .14 of an inch c.f

water fell and for live minutes during that

lieriod the wind attained a velocity of

thirtv-six miles an hour from the .soutii-

west! This storm did uuite a little dam-
age about town, burning out sixty-eight

of the Zenith company's and sixty of the

old companv's telephones, and wreckin«
some transformers belonging to the Com-
mercial IJght and Power company. The
fuse in maiiv street cars went sputtering

and delaved "traffic for "a short time, but

the mo!«t extraordinary and freakisu

thing the storm did was at the Stone-Oi
dean-Wells company's bulliling on Souvii

Fifth avenue west. The lightning eni.re.1

the big wholesale house from the toj. ot

the elevator shaft and went sizzling down
from tloor to fionr till it reached the bot-

tom Then it started off on a little rum-
maging tour of the basement, splttliis:

sparks in all directions till it fouad a

water pipe. The electricity melted ••hole

in the pipe aliout an inch in diameter,^ an.i

i.artiallv flooded the ba.sement.

The managers of the two telephone com-
panies consider themselves remarkably
luckv in escaping with so few phoni s

burned out. as the storm was onf oi the

most .-'even this season. The Zenith com-
p.any lost but sixty-eight fuses

The board of equalization had a va-

riety of matters for its consideration

this morning. It heard a number of

minor kicks, talked over the questian of

how the assessments on the mines are

going to be handled, reduced one per-

sonal property assessment, and as mem-
bers of the board of county commission-

ers spenc a little time viewing a demon-
stration of the good qualities of some

paint that the demonstrator thinks will

i)e all right to u.se on the bridges on the

:V!iiler trunk road. The selection of the

paint was left to Commissioner Will-
lams.
H. M. Peyton appeared before tSie

board to talk about the assessment on
a lot out on the hillside up In Third divi-

sion. He explained that he took a loan

on it for a relative wlfnout vlewins it,

and when he did look at it he took it

out of the relaive's hands and is carry-

ing it Ciimself. He said that the lot is no
lot at all, but a chasm probably thirty

or forty feet below the level of the sur-

i-oundlng lots. Into it has been thrown a
quantity of great rocks from the sur-

rounding lots, but they have not begun
to fill it up .so as to make It available

for a choice building site. As the lot

was assessed at che same rate as th';

adjoining lots, Mr. Peyton thought there

must be some mistake about It, and ii<>

believed that If the assessor could view
the property he would be willing to con-

cede that the assesment was an error.

The matter was taken under advisement.

The city assessor recommended that

the petition of (J. A. Klein for a reduc-

tion in the assessment on his jewel rv

«tock be granted to the extent of $100o,
]

making it S4000 instead of $5000. Tne

board will adopt the recommendation.
11 will take quite a little figuring to

get at a just assessment of the mines.

The old question of how to make allow-

ances for the ore that is going out ab

the time will come up, and some of the

mini s expect reductions because they

h.ive shipped a lot of ore since two
years ago. The Chandler and the Min-

nesota are both likely to rei\eive reduc-

tions below the as.sessfnents of :v.o

vears ago, but many other mines are

likely t<) be raised. Most of the reduc-

tions made by tiie a.ssesseors will 1-e

restored by the board, and In soioi'

cases the assessments will be higher,

than they were before the assessors

made the cut.

The Chandler mine is figured to be

good for only a few years more, four or

five at the outside, so it will get a sub-

stantial reduction. On the other hand
the Pioneer is ciuisidei:ed a much better

property than it was two years ago.

and it will probably be increased. The
Spru<e mine, on the lownsite of Eveleth

will be jumped in all probability from
about J20.000, its assessment last year,

to a figure that will crowd $.'i00.000

pretty closely.

graph companlefs which will restrict the
j

general public from getting the quotations
of the board of tr.ade markets.

VERY BRIGHT,

Chairman Roslnglof Demo-

cratic Committee Optimistic

as to Party's' Prospects.

L. A. Rosing, chairman of tIhe Demo-
cratic state central committee and sec-

retary to Governor Lind, arrived in the

city this morning: and has been spend-

ing the day here conferring with Depio-
crats of the city over the situation. He
called on a number of the members of

the nartv and discussed affairs political

with them. He was with T. T. Hudson
ior some time, and the matter of tlio

appointment of the members-at-large of

the state central committee is under-
•stooU to have received their considera-
tion.

Mr. Rosing said this morning in refer-

ence to the situation In the state that,

while the campaign had not opened and
the lines are not closely drawn enough
to give ary estimate of sirength of the

political forces, the outlook for the

fusion forces Is wonderfully bright. In

every part of the state strong enthus-

iasm and energy is reported, and the

members of the pany will be in the fieid

very actively. The party will be greatly

strenstbened this year by the accession

of peoiJe who ca'inot accept the Republi-

can policy of imperialism and militar-

iMTi. This Is eF'>ecially true of the for-

eign-born pcTtulatlon of the state. Th"
condition is the sanit in Minnesota as

In Illinois, Wisconsin and other states

where there is a large population of for-

eign-barn people.

The Democrats who did not agree with

the party on the money question are

also coming back almost to a man, Mr.

Jlosing says. Of course mere are some
who will not, but they arc the very few
rather than the many. On the con-

trary, there is n3 defection among the

Republicans who came over to the Dem-
ocratic party four years ago because of

the party's complete reversal of its stand

on the money question.

Mr. Rosing is very optimistic over the

prosi>ects f^r the party this fall, and says

that the Republlca:::' are making a

deperate effort to inject courage into

their ranks.

copvmcHTj

The Chinese
SUuaikm
l.ooks bad from the diplomat point of view,

but is vour plumbing situation any better

to you? If it's not right if-- worse than

none, endangering the health of your
household, and increasing each day It s m
use the amount you'll have to pay to put It

In order. See us about it now— twill cost

vou nothing to know how much money
'twill take to put it In perfect condition.

FARRELL&TURNBULL
'PhoM Stt. 126 Cttt tupwitr ttrMt

ARRIVE

Jounialists of th. Blue 6rats

Slate ViiH Dulirtliand

Su|iierier.

,

PLEASED WITH TRIP

WANTED J
A practical business manager with

money, as partner in whole<5ale liquor

business, partly established. References
' exchanged. Address S 55, Herald oftice.

Have Been Cordially Received

and Enterlalned-Asso*

elation fin Old One.

Nfw Ytrk Editor Htra.

Editor Franci.^ W. HalFey. of the N'ew

York Times' Saturday review, was one

of the passengers to arrive on the >orttt

Land last night. Mr. Halsey says that

he was Induced to take the trip on the

advice of friends that it was the best

] o>sible reli»f from the wear 3>"l tfJ^f

of newspapiy- life. He says he h ^^^^2„^
the Maine woods, the Adirondack and

the White Mountains, but found nothing

that would equal the enjoyment of the

trip up the lakes. Mr. Halsey has

known something of Dululh snue boy-

L.^d, and referred to the classical de-

scription of the city by Proctor Knott

Mr. Halsey is an old and >»linj:'V/.'.f ''?,".

^.f Judge William D. Ed.son, of Ihis city.

Mr. Halscv will leave today for .St. 1 aui.

where he is to deliver an address.

OONE TO CHINA., ^ „.,.,„
I^^remont, Ohio. July 28 7^Vebb C Ha>[^.

who recently returned from
V'*' .^J^io

pines, where he served as »<'"i.ena«i^„*;"'-

^nel of vohmteers. left for China toda>

via San Francisco. Col. Hayes s-i>» he is

Vn a sight seeing tour. Jie wa.s r^^ntlX

a guest of President McKmley at Canton.

FIREMEN SAIL.
New York Jvilv 2S.—The crack te.»m

from'^ the 'Kansas <;ity fire ''epar n,«n

headed by Chief Hale, which \^'J^fJ^"
Paris to show Europeans ji?^^

'J;"]fflS^"*
tight fire, sailed to<lay on the Anchor urn

steamshiii Furnessia.

in over

l'(«) instruments, and by noon today all of

these were In working order again.

The .second rain storm occurred at 1

o'clock this morning and continued tor

tifiy minutes. About .10 of an inch fell. At
.-, \Ti this morning the third installment ar-

rived and ill three-quarters of an hour the

heavens wu pt .IK of an Inch. .\l)OUt .40 ot

an Itich fell during the three storms.

Mr Helios, lb.- gintbman who contro.s

th.- heat svndieale. came in on the low
pressure arf^a tbis morning ami started the

trouble bv sriviiig the ihermomeler a kick

in the bulb Tliis sent ihe mereui y up til!

a maximum of S2 was attained at 2 o'clock

this afternoiui. There have be.n hotter

• lavs this summer, but fiW were quite so

notUeable. Jun.' SS holds the H cord tor

the stmimer with 9<i degrees.

EXCURSION
'<AROUMO THE HORN"

Steamer B«n Ami, Sunday, July 28.

Leave Singer's Dock 10:30 a. m. and 3 and 7pm
ROUND TKIP -sc. Children under 10 vears of age.

accomranlfd by parents, free. Take Lake »venue

cars to dock.

WILL HOLD^I FAIR.

Rte«iver Scovillt of A|ricultural

Society Will Conduct Ono.
The diieetors o! the St. Louis County

AgricuitJiial society met Willi ^lu; re-

vx\i V 3. n. Scoville this week and It

was decided to give a fair 'this fali

under the auspi- es of th recever. The
dates settled ui^on are Sept. 12, 13, 14

and 15. The meeting was a prelimi-

nary one and later on committees will

be appointed to oirange for the various
features of the i'ai'.'.

SAMARITANS.
Be at Elks" Hall Tomorrow at 7:00 p. m.,

to attend special service at First Baptist

church. JOHN CHRISTIE,
Chairman of Committee.

A Dtlifhtftfl Daneins Party
At ii-;it-k,i r.-Meli .\udit.ii lun' Satur-
day evenings. Largest and most perfect
floor in the Northwest. Flaalen's or-

' hestra.

Omaha's IMayor H«ra.
Ma-yor Frank E. .Moores of Umaha w u*

m the city for a few hf>ur.^ today. S'

-

.ompanied bv his daughters. Miss Kale
Moores and Miss Tot Moores. Th-»y left

on the North Land this ^fi^rn-on for

the lower lake^. Ma; or Moores drove
over the boulevard this neonipg. and
\' .1.* very much delighted svith Duluth
and the drive.

THE FIRST REFORM MEETING.

Sarlfls to Open Sunday Aftirnoon

at Columbia Hall.

Tomorrow afttmoon the opening of a

Serbs of reform meetings will take place

ill Columbia hall. Twentieth avenue west

and Sui>erlor street, and there will be

meetings hereafter two Sunday afternoons

in each month, flie committee In charge
of the arrangements expects to make them
liveiv and entert. lining, and at the satne

time instructive and educational along \n%
line of reform. In having secured Mr. Liu-
den to speak the committee is insured a

pleasing afternoon. The Salvation Army
will give selections at the opening. Fol-
lowing is the program r
Music

Band.
Iteading- Scriptures
Stbction

N'Otbern Male Quartet.
Musi. .'

Hand.
Kteltatiou— "Kinj; Alcohol's Memory '

Hilda Nelson.
Selection

Swedisa M. E. choir.
Reformation"
uttiujuiqo .jyi X(i s>ia«iu,^J .\jojonpoJiui

Selection ,

Northern Male Quarter.
Aildres.s—"Moses and lancoln"

Rev. F. Linden.
Selection

Swedish M. K. choir.

At the dose of the program there will be
given .ui opportunity I0 those wl.sblug to

simi the t<dal .ibsiinence pledge and to

receive the blue libbon. The exercises

will begin promptly at 3 o'clock.

THEY COMPLAIN

Man Arrested Fer Timber

Trespass Makes Charge

of Favorthism.
A few days ago The Herald reported the

discharge of C. Mans P. Christofferson and
George Mac<oibrey. who have been held for

trial in the county .iail in this county since

Mav last for trespjiss ui)on governmenr
timber. They were released on their own
recognizance and the document which
thev signed \^as a rather peculiar one. in
it thiv agreed to leave at (Uice and get
their "families and remove them and all

their belongings from the land; also, to

appear at the October term of the I'nited

States court at Duluth, if the Cnited
Stales marshal notifies them that they are
wanted then.

If the story told by Mr. Macoubrey is

true, the arrest of hipiself and others looks
like i)ersecution on the jiart of somebody.
There were five arrests made, the two con-
fined In the jail here and .jus; released, .uid

three who were in the (^rookston district.

Macoubrey says that he had settled upon
land up there expecting lo get it when the
land was opened for .settlement. They built

shanties and made some improvements. He
savs that a si)ecial agent of the land oflice

came through and told him that he might
cut a small amount of timber which he
wished to remove and that he should then
crib it. but not to sell it until the i)roper

stamp should Ix- given it by the govern-
ment, M hen he would be i)aid for cutting it

the government to get the prollt. He did

this and elaims that he sold none.
After a time along came another special

agent, seized the timber and sold It, he
\

savs, for a ridiculously small sum. He
then caused warrants to be issued for the

five and thev were arrested. Christiffe:-

son is .said to have been taken from his

home and six children, leaving them alone
without a cent. They were Uicn brousi '-

up and comndtted for trial.

Mr. Macoubrev does not claim that the

injustice lies in nil that he reeltes bui in

the fact that there were thirty or forty

others doing the same thing who were
not molested. The suspicious part, accord-

ing to his storv. Is that the others were
men who had means. The five arrested
were the poorest in the lot. He say., they

liad sold none of their timber and that It

they were trespassers all the special agent

needed to do was to tell them so ana
order them off and they would have gou.

and thus been spared confinement in jail

for two months.

Christian Union to Maot.
The Young l'eo|)l,'s Christian union

will hold a missionary rally at the p-irst

Presbyterian church at 8 o'clock p. m.,

on the evening of Aug. (J. Sixteen dif-

ferent .societies, of all denominations,
will take nart, and there will be ad-

dresses by Rev. Robert Taylor, of Tay-
lor's Falls, missionary campaign leader

of the Epworth league. Rev. Smith, of

Morley Congregational church, and B.

A. Shuman. ot Y. M. C. A. There will

also be special music. The Idea of the

rally Is to raise $200 or more for the

India famine fund.

The Kentucky I>ress a.ssoclatlon, rep-

resented by abou: 100 of the editors of

the Blue Grass state, with their ladles,

came over from ^Vest Superior shortly

before noon today and after stopping at

the Spalding for luncheon, weni out on

the lake for an excursion. Arrange-
ments had been made by the local pre.'s

during the fomooii to provide a boat for

the excursion, but as the \islting I'cws-

pai)er me had their arrangenu;nts com-
pleted before re.iching the city, no

change was made.
Robert E. Morningstar, of the Bowling

(i/een Courier, .soi retary of the assooia-
ti4)n. was in charge of the iiarty, and
directed the mo\ements while en the
visit here. Mr. Morningstar said that
the.v Intended coming straight thv tugh
to Duluth to mace their head'iuarteir.
but <m the crowded conditions of tlie

lio;els. due to the North Land iiiiivuls,

ii was impo.ssilile to get accommodations
for the whole paity, so they slopped at
West Superior.
S|;eaklng for th« visitors, Mr. Morning-

star had nothing )Ut good w'lU'ds for the
cordial reception that has been extend-
ed the members of the association while
on their visit at the head of the lakes.
He wished they had a longer time to

stay, as they felt that they had not the
time to see all the Interesting sights. The
visitors enjoyed ihe climate here, to th'
fullest extent, remarking 'ii the great
«lifference between the tem|>erature here
and at the warm Southern home.
After the ride on the lake thl* after-

noon the visitor.', have planned 011 re-

turning to the cliy and stay for dinner,
though some will go over to Sui>erittr.

where their lars were left. The p.iity

will leave tonlgh for Lake Mlnnetonka
to spend Sunday and contlnu- on then
way to Chicago noxt Monday.
Secretary Morningstar said that th"

Kentucky Press £>ssoclati>n Is the oldest
press association In tiio country. It is

represented by li'.o p.apers and some iCi

editors. The custom of to kins a trip

after the annual convention was inaugu-
rated fifteen years ago, and has been
kept up successfully ever since. With
but few exceptions the editors In the as-
sociation represent Democratic organs.
The editors were on a pleasure trip

and seemed much averse to talking poli-

tics. Some that did talk predicted that
Kentucky will go Democratic both on
the state and national issues this fall.

Thev say that the be.-5i cla!^s of the oe;'-

ple of Kentucky are for tIhe Goebel law,
and some took txceptlons to an inter-

view published yesterday afternoon in

Superior to the contrary. They say that
every vote that Goebel got last fall will

be cast for Beckham this fall, and that

the latter's election will be assured by
an » verwhelming tnajority. While some
•f the editors t lought the Itepubli'-an

party should be given mjcn er dit on the

national Issues, they felt almost com-
pelled to be Democrats on state

Issues.
"The greater p ,rtion of the Republican

vote in Kentutky," said one editor, "i.'J

retiesented by the illiL-rale tetiple an<i

the negro. As a matter of self-preserva-
tion fhe better < lerr.ent must be Dem ••

crats and stand l)y each other in order 1

1

out good men in office. A great many
Kentuckians that are Republican on na-
tional issues are Democrats on state and
local Lssues because of this very rea-

son."
The party when it reached the head of

trie lake was much smaller than when
it started from Louisvine, as many of

the newspaper men stopped off for a visit

at various cities along the route and will

join the partv o 1 the return trio.

.\t the Snaldi ig hotel this afternoon
the association .vas met by Beriah Ma-
goffin, an old Kentucklan. and members
of the local pres?.

Fl'RNACE CLOSED.
Steubenvllle, Ohio. Ju'V, ,^:-T^^ de'

Relle-Jefrerson furnace, which ^^s bej
operated under lease by the Na""""^:

Steel company, has been < losed for an in-

definite perlo«l.

MODERN PAULINE.

of an

beautl-

of tht

Pauline
maiden

W Si-'p«riur St.

Hun-er Bl^ck.
Lostor Park

Paac.y iomgiit. .Jou arg inYited, _^

THE OMAHAJEXGURSION.

Arrlvas Lata In tha Evaninc With

a Larfa Crowd.
The stnets of Duluth were thronged

this forenoon with visitors fn>m South-

ern Minnesota and from Iowa, who
came up on the Omaha excursion last

night. The excursion did not arrive

until a late hour but careful arrange-
ments were maele by the l^uluth lin-

piovemeni association to care for the

visitors and as ;,<K»n as the train pulled

in the eXe ursioiiists lliat could not lind

rex.ni at the hotels were taken to the

<^han ber of C: tnmeree' building, where
young ladles who had lists of the homes
in the city that had promised to entei-

tain some of the visitors, assigned them
to sleeping tjuarters for tlie night. So
far as « an be learned every one of the
e\eut>ioiosls w;is ( ared for.

The train eame in twi» sections bear-
ing a. out a thou.sand i)e.!rile. Commit-
tees met Ihe train at Superior and in-

ducea a lew -A the '• !s,t'.rs to get off

there, but the greater part came on over
to Duluth.
Today they have been vlstlng the

parks, riding on the bay and taking
In ever> jtolnt of Interest to be found in

the city. Especially the big regatta on
the bay, this afternoon. Tonight the
visitors vlH have a trip around the] "/raViiVhg''Vhe"boar(r'fro"m'cuTtlnp olf us
horn. I quotation service or from etitering into

Jhe ex'iUTslfitt will tetuTB .tojaeciftw. any commlssiou or con.tx'act witn .tne teie-

Brlnfs a Big Crowd.
The big steamship North Land ar-

rived a half hour ahead of time last

nlghl with a very large list of passen-
gers, most of whom were from New-
York. The trip up was a pheasant one,

the cool breezes proving a great con-
trast to the heat in the cities in the
east. The boat cleared at 2 o'clock

this afternoon, on her return trip, with
about 17."> passengers. The list from St.

Paul and Minneapolis was MUite large.

JONES ON THE ISSUES.

CLARKE TO CHICACK3.
Minneai.olis, July 2S.-T. E. Clarke, gen-

eral m.mager of ihe Iowa fentnil, will

resign bis peisition Aug. 1. L. F. Day,
giiieral manager of the Minneapolis Ar

St. Louis and vice president 01 the Iowa
Central, will a-sstime nis duties, without,
however, giving til) his position with the

Minneapolis road. Mr. Clarke Is unJer-
sfood to have received a tiatterlng oner
from a Massachtisetts road and will go

East to investigate. The Minneapolis & .

St Louis and the Iowa Central. tn«n.ph

ovned bv the same interefcis. will coetinue
to be operated as separate properties.

SOARD^ ENMOIN ED.
<"hlca?o .Tuly 2S.—The board of trade

was temnorarllv en.lolned toda>- from cut-

ting off its market .juotatlcns lo subscrib-

f^rs. On the petition of the Central bieick

and Grain exchange, of Chicago. Judge

Sarvlots Aoknowladftd.
Capt. Eva of Company A has received

the following aeknowle^dgment from
Governor Lind of ihe company's services

In the re^cent ex|jedltkin 1 1 Rainy Lake:
"Your favor of the 21st is at Jiand and

noted. First of all, allow me to con-

gratulate you most heartily upon the

efficiency with which you executed my
orders on the recent expedition ta ih.^

Rainy Lake country. Your reports as

they appear on tile in the adjutant gen-

eral's office are a credit to the officers of

the National Guard.

CONVENTION CALL.
New York, July 2S.-Copies of the call for

a mass convention issued at Indianapolis

last Week were received from the printer

todav at the headctuarler.- of the tnirci

ticke't movement, and the work of sending
ihem oti? wa;- begun at once. The circular

Will te tnilled to men all over thr c6»intry

who are known to be s.NTnpathjzers ol the

movement and to many of those who have
written let lets to the committer? and of-

ferfed to co-opwate and work for the

third ticket. *„...._.-. .^-.i.* —

Saya That Bryan Ballavos Imporlal-

ism b Paramount.
New York, July 28.—Chairman Jones,

of the Democratic national committee,

said today:

"Mr. Bryan believes, and tlie Demo-

cratic platform .-^ys, that imperialism is

paramount, bect.use the people arc most
Interested In seeing the military and
expansionist policy of the pre.sent id-

mlnistration crushed."
"Then what will -Mr. Bryan do? was

asked. "Can he withdraw the troops

rn:ni the Philippines Immediately If ho
is elected'.'"

"Why not," said Senator Jones. "Tliey

Avere oixlered to the Philippines, why
can't they be oidered back'.' Tney wer.-

taken in »>oatM, why can't they oe

hi ought bae'k in boats"'"
.Most e>f the Democratic campau:n

leaders will take a Sunday holiday to-

morrow at Lon^ Branch, gathering for a

conference In I'dberon. probably at the

home of ex-Sen itor Murphy.

Romanoo of tho DaM^htar

Italian Colonal.

The story of Gina Sobrero, the

ful daughter of Col. Sobrero,

Italian army. Is a romance which reads

like a modernized versiem of Bulwer'is

"I>ady of Lyons. " Like the

Deschapelles of tictlon, this

dreamed of being a queen on the throne

of a country in whose existence sensu-

ousness i)lays the greater part. And

like Pauline, this Italian girl found hei*

dream dispelled and her pride humbled-

Beyond tbis there Is no analogy be-

tween the two tales, for the modern
Pauline had a practical streak in her

disposition and an appeal to the courts

of her native Italy gave her her free-

dom. T..01
The man in the case Is Robert \Mil-

iam Wilcox Lunama Kaaiuano, the-

half-breed Hawaiian, who some years

ago acnuired fame as the leader of a
revolutionary movement in his native

land. King Kalakaua sent him to

Italy to study ami at the Royal Artillery

schoeil at Turin he met the family of

one of his instructors. Col. Sobrero.

and be^^-ame a welcome guest. Hero
the romance begins.
The colonel's wife was a woman of

high aristocratic lin«»age. She was a
born Colonna di Stlgliano and had a
right to be calleKi a prlneess. Her
daughter, (Jina. Is the heroine. She-

had beauty and was romantic. Sh<-

had made a reputation for her.sdf as

a writer under the the nom de plume of

"Mantea. ' Her j)oems and her novels

reflected her love of romance and ad-

venture.
Wilcox became her hero. He was

handsome, a glib and smooth talker,

and he lold her marvelous tale? of the-

"island of ptfrpelual summer" In the

Pa«itic with its life of lazy luxury and
self-gratification. He pictured the

tropical be^auty of Hawaii as once
Claude Melnotte had rhapsoelized on
the charms (»f Como.
Fact did not suffice him in his ardent

wooing, so he drew on his Imagination.
He told her that he was In fact the

son of Kalakaua, and. as such, .the
legitimate heir to the throne of the
Kamehamehas. Gina surrendered, and
the pair were married. Sf)on after Wil-
cox carrieel his bride across erne ceinti-

nent and two oceans to his native isle.

The young Italian girl's dream was
soon dispelled. She discovered that

her husband was not of reiyal birth,

but was half caste, the .son of a Kanaka
girl and an .American laborer. With
this di.se-overy came the other that she
did not love her husband for himself.

For a while she lived on, a sort of pri-

soner: then, with the 'assistance of the
French consul at Honolulu, she man-
aged to escape, and reaehed this city,

savs A San Francisco correspondent of
the New York World. She was with-
out funds, r»nd for months made a pre-
carious existence writing for the local

Italian papers.
A purse was raised for her among

her countrymen, and five years ago .she

returned to her native Italy. She be-

gan suit for the annulment of her mar-
riage at once, alleging false pr<4e>nses

on the part of her husband. After
a contest of two ye-ars' duration the case
vva.s decided against her on tHe ground
of insufficient evidence. From this

judgment Mfs. Wilcox appealed to the
high tribunal granted the decree of an-
nulment.

It is a notable fact that this Is the
first marriage annulled In the courts of

Italy since that of Garibaldi In 1870.

Since the day the poetess Gina de-
serted him, WiLcox has had a lively

career. He led .the native Insurrection
against .the government of President
Dore. Taken prisoner, he was con-
victed of treason and sentenced t«»

ileath. This sentence was commuted to

a fine of $10,000 and a term of o.'> ye'ars

in prison. Wilcox, wh«). Ignoring his

Italian wife, had become a relative of
the Kamehamehas by his marriage to

Princess Kaehelaini, was permitted to

escape. He lived In San Francisco
for awhile. The sentence was quashed,
and he has recently returneel to Hono-
lulu, where he now holels a public of-

fice.

/
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GAVE IT UP.
Columbus, Oh o, July 28.-The effort of

the Mlddle-of-tbe-Roari Populists to ^Ixold

a state conveni.lon here today was ftot

a «;uc<ess less than a dozen members
putting in an appearance. Instead of a

convention the\ held a conference and de-

cided it would be inadvisable to nominate
a state ticket. Members of the party Wi'.l

fellow their ovn wishes in voting lor

state officers, ilthough preference was
expressed for the nominees of the Union
Reform party. An executive committee
and electors at large were named.

LHfar Park
Dance tonight. You are invited.

^ /

SITMMER DELICACIES.
Roil half a cupful of rice in half milk

and water till tender: then mix it with
one f upful of milk, two beaten eggs, one-
half teasprx^nful eif cinnam.-n and flour
t.; make a thick iiatter: fry in thin cak-'P
and perve with butter and powdered
.suKar.

Soak one tables|ioonful of gelatine in

tw<j tablespoonfuls of cold water: add
one cup of hot maple syrup and stir the
mixture over ice until it thickens: then
fedd in the- whip from one- quart of
cream. Turn into a mold and let stand
three hour.s parked in ice and salt, equal
parts.
A cup 'f rich cream is an addition to

lemon ice that is often liked. The cream
should be added before the mixture la

quite stiff. Remove the dasher and stir

rapidly W'i^h a wooden spoon fnr a few-

moments, but do not churn again with
the dasher. If the mixture curdles, as
it may, pay no attention, as after freez-

ing it will be found to be all right.

.
———
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HOW DO YOU
T Expect People* to Know What

Yon Have to Sell If Yon Don't ADVERTISE?
See What Yoar Compete

itors ire Doing in THE EVENING HERALD

REALTY

MARKET
Om of tbo Heaviost Weeks

For Sales In any
Years.

THE PRINCIPAL SALES

Gbester Terrace Among tke

Properties Sold—Business

Properly Negotiated.

There was no liiiist »{ .hillness on the

real estate business of Duluih this week.

Deal after deal of importance was an-

nounced, and altogether it was as active

u week as there has l>een for a long timr.

This wui: somewhat unexpected to many,

too, as it has l>een supposed that real es-

tate was laying off for the summer, and

that no very pronounced activity could be

expected before fall. Of a sudden, how-

fver. conditions sprang actively Into life,

and agents report a lively tlemand for

Duluth reality.
* * •

The most important announcement of

the week was the sale of Chester terract,

un First slret-t betwet-n Twelfth and Thir-
teenth avenues east for $»w>,0O»t. The sale

was made by Julius D. Howard & Co.

from the First Nationul bank to Louis N.
Benjamin and W. B. Ardouin. both of this

cltv, so the property went to local buy-
ers", which is always an encouraging
feature. The terrace was built ten years

ago. It has a frontage of 300 feet on First

street. There are fifteen houses, and as all

of them are rented steadily it is regarded

as very desirable property.
» • »

Another interesting deal was the trans-

fer of the brick block on Superior street

now occupied by the Totman livery. Mrs.

Acheah M. Espenschiet, of St. I..OUIS.

purchased property for $r><>,t)"-tO from Cal-

vin Totman. of Fairiield, Mo., and Williani

A. Brooke, of Haverhill, Mass., through
R. B. Knox & Co. The property is locaitd

at 220 West Sup<*rior street, has a front-

age of lifty feet on Superior street. The
building is to Ix- remodelled and niatle

into two store rooms, the livery stable

seeking other <iuarters. The kK-ation is an
excellent one. and the change will Improve
the appearance of the block very much.

» • »

lMu\s S. L.(Kb has taken out a pertnit

from the board of public works to tnilld

a handsome new residence for himself on

the north side of Superior street belw-een

Eleventh and Twelfth avenues east. The

f«»st of the building is to be |l...tH)«. and iL

is to have three stories and a basement.
• • •

The Cash-Selleck proiierty at the south-

east corner of Seventh avenue west and
Superior street has been sold by the farm-
ers' Trust company <>f London, fc-im.. to

Pauline Soovsmlth, of New York. Ihe
price was $19.tM) and the sale was made
by W. M. Prindle & Co.

J. W. Sheridan has sold the residence al

inr* East First street, now occupied by
Dr. Homer Collins, to City Attorney Oscar

Mitchell. The pmpcrtv is a very handsome
one, both .site and building, and it Is m a

verv desirable location. The sale was made
by "Stryk^-r, Manley & Buck, and the price

was $7riOO.
• • •

Allen Cameron, of Eau Claire, Wis., has
biiught the P. L. Johnson .budding on
Sixteenth avenue west and Superior street

for $l«,<xirt. The sale was made through
Crosbv & Martindale. The building, which
is :rf) by 140 feet and Is built of brick and
stone, will be put in good shape at once,

and Crosby & Martindale will be the

agents.
, » .

And then there are other deals working,

so the end is not yet. There will be not

a little work for contractors and laborers.

In the changes to be made In the puilcl-

Ings that have changetl hands.
• • •

The midsummer dullness shows in thi

real estate transfers for June as reported

hv the I^nd and Title Register. Very
few cities reported in the table show ir,-

rrea.ses over last vear's real estate trans-

actions, and most of them show consid-

erable decreases. Duluth shows a slight

decrease, but hardly enough to exi)ress in

percentage. The figures for June were
tiSS.ies as compared with $5«»,4!».) In June.

1899. The total shows up well, however.
for It is well above the average of the

totals of the various cities.
« * •

Building transactions Is where Duluth
shows up well, however. Her per cent of

increase, 101. is exceeded only by Seat-
tle with 108 per cent. More cities show a
decrease than an increase, and anriong

those showing decreases are such citicfc

as Brooklyn. Chicago. Cincinnati. De-
troit, Milwaukee. New York and St. Louis.

• • • •

The transfers filed were as follows:
Kate M. Truva to Charles Hill,

und »i of nw^4 of section aO-4'J-ir..t

A. M. Long to Stella C. Pierce.
nei4 of ne'4 section r,'i-.i2-14

Marv Saitala to Matt Helkkila. lot

; and part of lot 6. block 21. Ely..
Margaret Cochlin to Catherine
'Viughlin. und interest in lot 7,

block 19. West Park division
Leroy Brooks to W. A. Avery, tru^^-

tee, lands in sections :?, 11, 13-53-12;

al.«o sections '>. 15, 23. 2.i. 27, 29.

33, 3.1-54-12; also section 21-5&-9,

and sections 29. :n-.5.5-ll

Edward F. Sweeney et ux to Au-
gust Esselstrom. part of lots 1.

2 and 3, block Tf", Virginia
B. Magoffin. Jr.. to John Mcintosh,

lot 12. block 22, Proctorknott I

John Mcintosh et ux to Fred Mil-
ler Brewing company, lot 12, block
22, Proctorknott

John B. M<^>rrisau et ux to Adrien
D. Jayal, part of lot 290. block
94. Duluth proper. Second division

G. A. I..ee et ux to F. S. Bell. n^.
ne%. .se% of neV4. ne»'4 of se>4 sec-

tion 11-6.5-19 1.15«3

E. A. White et ux to Knox Lumber
company, lands in sections 15. 22.

23. 29, 30. 31-S3-13
Malcolm Matteson et ux to S. C.
Pierce, part of lot 2. in nwVi sec-
tion lS-til-15

William H. Wright et ux to Samuel
McDonell. lot S. block K Hlbbing..

Sophie John.<on to Harvey Johnson,
lots 11 and 12, block 12, West Park
division

Henrv J. Jenswold to Charles Mc-
Culioch. executor, dock reserva-
tion, I^jndon addition

Sophie Strato, guardian, to H. A.
Peter.son. und 2-3 lot 14 and und
1-R lot 13. block 14. Portland

Ellen T. Coffin to Charles R. Hugill.

nw»4 of KW'4 and lot 12 of section
1-52-19

Virginia Improvement company to

P. A. Johnson, lot 15, block 13, Vir-
ginia ;;•;•.•

William C. Hunter et ux to E. M.
Fowler et ai. lot 5. block 8, Evel-
eth

Olaf Palm to R. A. Clark, lot 13.

block 76. West Duluth. Fourth di-

vision
John Daly to J. D. R. Stevens, n'/a

of ne'i and sw»4 of ne!4 section
10-64-21 •

Kate Nichols to J. D. R. Stevens.

nVz of sw'i section 4, ne^A of se^4

section 5-63-20

Anna Coafelt to J. D. R- Stevens.
e'/i of nw»4 and n^ of sw^ sec-

tion 10-64-21

M. D. McKay to Knox Lumber

Henrv S. Mah.m et iix to The
Shogomar com vany. lot ;>, sec-

tion 36-49-15 •.; • vv;:; • D
Leopold Friday et .MX to Carrie P.

Richards, lot 16. j3lo«!k 4. Long-
view addition •-••••./ "

" VV
C V Crosby to W- M. Morgan,
lots 7 and 8, block 93, .London, ad-
dition ••V^L."

C E DIckerman et ux to Thomas
Grimes, lot 15. block i2. Proctor-
knott 1—"

Harmony Bartlett et »ix to N.
Bangs. wVj o( neV* anil nw»4 of
sei* section 10-60-14 •

N. Bangs to John F. Da:v, w% of
ne»4 and nw»4 of sel4 st ctlon 16-

60-14 •••

Order of St. Benedict to Thomas
Jensen. w»^ of lot 406, t lock 86,

Duluth proper. Second div Ision ..

Marv P. Crawshaw to Thamas C.

Hutchinson. 1-5 interest 'n^'ot
256. block 59, Duluth proper. Sec-
ond division

Alex Olson to Robert L. Coch rane,

und 1-32 of e^ of nei4. sw>4 ol ne^4

and nw'A of seVi section 5-63-12....

Ellze Speck to Jeanle R. A. F.'ed-

erick. .se»4 of nw»4 and ne'A of s'Wii

section 3:{-.5S-19 •-

Max Shapiro et ux to Sophia An-
derson, lot 12, blfK-k 26, Virginia .

Imogene Austin to Mary McDon-
nell, se'4 of seV4 of section 17.

n'-i of nei4* and sw^4 of ne»4 of
.section 20-63-14

Belle M. Austin to Mary McDonnell,
lots I and 2 and sw'i of sw»4 of
section S and lot 5 of section 7-

63-14
Gust Johnson to Theodore Larson.

lot 311, blocX IH, Virginia
L. P. HjelsUig et ux to Augusta
Belanger. lot 5. block 27. Virginia

Townsend EL Potts to John F.
Day, sVj of iiw»4. ne»4 of SW14 and
sw»,4 of sei4 section 8-60-14

P. F. Newell to John F. Day. s%
of swV4 section 25-63-15

E K. Purdey et ux to Joseph Tre-
aana. e'i of lot 14, block 26, Vir-
ginia ••

W. W. Walt et ux to Peter Westla.
lot 2. block 26. Floodwood

Gust Johnson to Albert Olson, und
Vo of south 21 feet of lot 35, block
"2.S. Eveleth
Mat I^kner to John Sterle, lot 22.

block 16, Virginia
Abram Raiuna et ux to Abram
Rauma et al. lot 44. block 32.

Eveleth ,

—

W H. Jones to M. R. HIgglns.
eV> of se»4. s^^Vi of se>4 and seV4 of

SWV4 of section 3-12-14

Mary Haller to Charles E. RIess,

lots 6 and 8. section 31-57-12

OIlie J. King. a# guardian to

Thomas C. Hutchinson, undivided
one-third interest in lot 256, block
59 Duluth proper. Second division.

Justin Wentworth to Elizabeth M.
Fleltz, undivideti I/2 Interest (ex-
cept the timber* in lands in town-
shin 55-15, ^-14, 56-13, 56-14, 54-14.

5^1-l'5. 55-16. 55-13. 55-14. 55-13

Edwin Ellis to OL^ver E. Adamson,
lots 11 and 12, block 26, Ely

Abbott B. Clark «t ux to Charles
Fordyce Clark, lot 11. block 12,

Martin division, and lot 396, block
17i». Duluthh proiier. Second divi-

sion, and lots 1 and 2. block \
Spalding addition ^

.

... • • - •

John W. Becker to Dorsy T. Wahl.
lots 42 an<l 14. block 4; lot 19. block
5; lots 2. 4. lt» and 12, block 6, West
Duluth. Central division _.

Mesaba Improvement company to

Frank Indihar, lot 4, block 1",

Sparta ••-; ••-

Frank Indihar to Joeseph Kern, lot

4. block 10. Sparta
Anton Debeiak et ux to Frank
Kerze. lot 7, block 22. Eveleth...

John Stars et ux to I'eter Junke.
lot S. block 22, Eveleth

John W. Erickson to O. A. Johnson.
nV. of swV4 and wVi of se'/4. 29-5.S-

I2"
R. N. Marble et ux to Northern
Security company. se»4 nw>4 and
ne'i sw'4 .section II, swVi ne'i sec-

tion 12, nwV4 swV, section 20-57-
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*AA|||| Buvs 9-room dwelling and lot

9££UU 50x150 feet Jefferson street.
|
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Buvs 8-room dwelling and lot
60x140 feet, Lester Park—1200
cash; balance $20 per month, |

•lOAA Buys dwelling and lot 50x140 ft,

'

#I&UU Lester Park—$200 cash; balance
$15 per month.

WEST aUUITH BARBAIItM.
\#QAn Buys 10-room house on Fifty-.

VOUII first avenue—$150 cash; balance;
$12.50 per month.

|

Cfinn Buys 7-room house on Flfty-
VwUU second avenue—$200 cash; bal-

ance $15 per month.

^OAfl Buvs 7-room house on Sixtieth

vOUU avenue—$150 cash; balance $10

per month.

*^mi Buys 6-room house near Pres-
W I 9U byterian church—$150 cash; bal-

ance $12 per month.
•C7C Buys 5-room cottage on Sixty-
#w I V fifth a\-enue—$100 cash; balance

$7 per month.
Buys 3»-room hotel, or will ex-
change for residence.

We also have a large list of other prop-
erties for sale on easy terms. Why not buy
a home and save rent?

Smith, iMUBt»mann A OOm,
Duluth and West Duluth.

Duluth Office—4tJ Torrey Bidg,
West Duluth Office—C)r. Ramsey St.andCentral Ave,

S3100

It Is Your Own HIstake
To throw away your money for high rent,

when you can buy a good and comfortable

8'Roona HoumB
in splendid condition, on I>uluth Heights.

For $4-80, $BO Oash
and balance S^ pei inonili ai li i" r cent in-

terest. The home will not cost you over

$2.75 Per Month
and for which you h.id to pay from $12 to
$20 down town. We have l-"> buildings, from
a 4-room Cottage to an S-room dwelling
house, which we will sell remarkably
cheap, or to say, a little more than half of
what it would cost to build the building.
If you wish to secure a home cheap and
save money, here is your chance, and you
cannot afford to loose this opportunity.

Furniture Moved
and Stored....
We have experienced men, competent
packers and best storage house in the

city and are responsible for all brtak-
ages. Call or telephone us at 410 W.
Superior street. Telephone No. 190.

DULUTH FUEL
TRANSFER GO.

! •••M»a»M««!
MIDWIFE.

MIDWIFE-MRS. G. HANSEN FE-
male complaints. Private hospital, 708
East Third street.

MRS. GAARD BREINHOLM. FEMALE
complaints. Private hospital. 11 Nine-
teenth avenue west.

MRS. BANKS. 328 ST. CROIX AVENUE.
Private hospital. 'Phone 976.

ASSAY! R.

E. ANGERMEIR. NO. 319 FIRST AVE. E.

I
FOR SALE-mSCELLANEOUS. {

FOR S.\LE—TEAM. SLEIGH AND WA-
gon. «i07 East Third street.

HERALDgo A
WANTS S

WANTED—FEMALE HELP. 13
WANTF:D—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST
with housework in small family. I^IS

East Superior street.

$7 SILK SKIRT OR 7 YARDS OF
best taffeta silk, any color, for selling
5 25-cent coupons. Samples and infor-
mation by addressing Mrs. M. Montague,
Seattle, Wash., or 54 Humboldt street,
Victoria, B. C.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL FOit
general housework; three in family;
good wages. 319 Fourth avenue west.

HERALD lo M

WANTS '

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

W^ANTED—DINING. ROOM GIRLS.
Palmer house, lOS West First street.

WANTED-GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Call evenings. 1714 Jefferson
street.

W^ANTED — A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 326 East Second street.

W^ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 2321 East First street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 2702 Huron street.

WANTED—A GOOD WOMAN COOK.
Mrs. Sharp, 318 West Second street.

WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. References required. Call
mornings at 323 West Second street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL AT ONCE FOR
general housework. 314 East Second
street.

WANTED—NURSE GIRL AT, ONCE.
Call mornings. No. 1306 East Second
street.

FOR SALE-ONE 12-HORSEPOWKR
gasoline engine, suitable for small wood
plant. Superior Gas Engine Work«,
West Superior, Wis. Cheap for casii.

ADfiAII '^ BUYS FINE KIMBALL
UnQHIl Organ. George W. Tietz, Room

2 over Stack's Fair store.
I

l.U«K)

.'5<)

1.:'.40

7tH)

5<»>

7i»>

o'>

Ssvtny
Fine bulldlnsr locations, in East End for

sale. A. R. Macfarlane- & Co.

The Best Flshlnf Rssoris
are located on the Korthern Pacific

railway. Special low round trip rate

tickets on sale Saturdays, good to re-

turn following Mondays, from Duluth
to Deerwofjd. Saurgeon Lake, Pine City.

Lake Pokegama—also very low round
trip rates to other Minnesota fishing and
summer resorts. Full particulars at

City Ticket office. No. 332 West Supe-
rior street, Duluth.

k Dsllthtful Outing
Is a trolley ride on the open cars of the

Park Point street railway, through pine
groves, summer cottages and tented
homes on Minnesota Point to O-at-ka
beach pavilion, sandy beaches and bath
houses, famous picnic grounds. Free
band concert Sundays.

$6500
Buys an excellent 9-room house; all

modern conveniences. Full 50-foot lot.

near Fourteenth avenue on Superior
street. A great bargain. A. R. Mac-
farlane & Co.

ALFRED KJELLIN,
Agint.

306 Burrows Building.

^^^^^^^^i^^N^l^l^^>^^^%/^^^«^.^^^^^^^^fc^

FOR SALE.
217 Pittsburg Avenue—

between Second and Third
Avenues W., just above 5th

Street. Make us a bid.

2.5^)

l.V)

11.'.

Xi»

X').Ofifi

IW

30i)

4<>*

2,00ti

22.'.

4.'^)

:.•«*•

Md

61 Kl

27«i

a»)

3»;0

27:

MH

PROPOSALS FOR ETRECTION OF PHY-
SICIANS, ASSISTANT CLERK'S AND
FARMERS RESIDENCES, AND
WAREHOUSE.— , ,

Department of Interior, Ofnce of Indian
Affairs, Washington, D. C, July 25.

1900
Sealed proposals, endorsed "proposals

for erection of physician's residence, etc.."

at the Leech Lake Agency. Minn., and ad-
dressed to Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs. Washington, D. C. will be received
at this office until 2 o'clock p. m. of Wed-
nesday. Aug. 22. 1900. for furnishing and
delivering the necessary material and la-

bor retiulred in the erection and comple-
tion of one frame physicians residence, 1

frame assistant clerk's residence, 1 frame
assistant farmer's residence. 1 frame
warehouse, at I^eech I..Jike Agency, Minn.,
in strict accordance with plans, specilica-
tions and instructions to bidders which
may be examined at this office, the I'. S.
Indian Warehouse. 235 Johnson street,
Chicago. 111., the Builders' and Traders'
Exchange, Omaha, Neb.; the Northwest-
ern Manufacturers' association, St. Pai;!.
Minnesota: the Builders and Traders' Ex-
change, Milwaukee. Wis. ; the office of
the "Improvement Bulletin,"' Minneapolis,
Minn.; the "Pioneer Press," St. Paul.
Minn., and "The Duluth Evening Herald."
Duluth, Minn., and at the Leech Lake
Agency, Minn.
For any additional Information apply to

this office or to Capt. W. A. Mercer. Act-
ing U. S. Indian Agent, Leech Lake
Agency, Minn.

W. A. JONES, Commissioner.
Duluth Evening Herald, July 27 to Aug. 16,
inclusive.

R. B. KNOX & CO.
No. I Exeliango Bidg.

~~iURIS BROS.,

Real Estate,
712 PAOADIO.

THE ZENITH CITY BIRD STORE,
West Duluth, has just received a large
consignment of Harz German canaries
in full song and plumage, Mexican, Cu-
ban and African parrots, European gold
lish and bull fish, linnets nonpariel and
indigo blues, European robins, Australian
imnxiuetts, g«<ld fish in aquariums.
Beautiful hand raised mocking birds
and Virginia rc.l birds, $2.50 each. Bull
terriers and Southern fox hound pup-
pies. Prices right. Out of town trade so-
licited. Corner Fifty-third avpnuc west
and Ramsey street. W. H. Wells, mana-
ger.

FOR SALE—12-ROOM HOUSE AND LOT,
sewer and bath, furnace, on West Supe-
rior street. Rents for $3(1; $2000. Mu.st
be sold at once. Easy terms. Apply to

J. F. Glllon.

DIAMA *1*^'' IfRIf'HT, MAHOGANY
rlARU case, bargain, Knabe, cheap.
(Jeorge W. Tietz, Room 2, over Stacks
Fair store.

FOR SALE—WELL ESTABLISHED
confectionery store; light expense. Ap-
ply 217 East Sujierior street.

Our bargain today is

two lots on Minnesota

Point.

I
CUIRVOYANT.

PROFESSOR G. ANFIN, CLAIRVOY-
ant and palmist, gives correct advice on
business, lawsuits, speculations, love,
(ourtship. matrimony; unites the separ-
ated and causes spee<ly and happy mar-
riage with the one of your choice. The
Wentworth hotel. 15 Second avenue west,
room 2.

f

400

500

company, lots 2, 3 « and 7, in sec-

tlon 3-64-13 2,i00

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COl'NTY OF
ST LOUIS-SS.
Probate Court, Special Term, Julv 28tii,

19*10. .

In the matter of the estate of D&nlel J.
Stringer, deceased:
On reading and filing the petition of

Ellen Stringer, administratrix of the es-
tate of Daniel J. Stringer, deceased, rep-
resenting among other things that she
has fully administered said estate, and
praying that a time and place be fixed tor
examining, settling and allowing the final
account of her administration and for the
assignment of the residue of said estate
to the parties entitled thereto by law.

It is ordered, that said accounts be ex-
amined and petition heard on Mundav,
August. 20th. 1900. at ten o'clock a. m.. at
the probate office in Duluth, in said coun-
tv.

And it is further ordered, that notice
thereof be given to all persons interested,
by publishing a copy of this order once In
each week for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing in The Du-
luth Evening Herald, a dally newspape--
printed and published Jjt Duluth. in said
county.
Dated at Duluth, the 28th day of July.

A. D. 1900.

J. B. MIDDLECOFF,
.Tudge of Probate.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-2«-Aug-4-n-
1900.

•ia.l>«*IINIIIMIIIMllHMaH.H.BaHI^^

i MEDICAL. E
5 _,^_^^^^^^^ .w

M^MM3'rMMM KUtM French treatment, bothWmmmm S##I#W#I se.xes, guaranteed to

cure IMPOTENCY, gives vitality and vigor to all

ages, restoring the desires, ambitions aspirations

of youth and health ,$i or jforSj. Refuse cheap substi-

tutes. Sent on receipt of price and guaranteed by
THEKIDD DRUG COMPANY. Elgin, III. Retail

and wholesale by S. F. Boyoe and Max Wirth,
Unluth: Nygren's, West Duluth: Lignell & Soder-
ren, West Superior; Mer ills Pharmacy, Superior;

wo Harbors Drug Co.; Two Harbors; N. J. Benson,
Tower: A. S. James. Ely; H. A. Sodergren, Virginia,

Dowling Pharmacy, Eveleth; City Drug Store, Hlb-

bing; Bayfield Pharmacy; Owen Frost Co,, Wash-
burne; A. H. Miles. Iron River, Wis.

FEMALE BEANS
Great monthly

reffulator for wo-
men :not one fall-

are; moat stubborn cases relieved In few days; 12

at Boyce's, Lyceum and other druggists;
mailed by Lion I»rug Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

VICTORY OF SCIENCE OVER DISEASE.
Cancer baffling general practitioners
skill yields readily to our scientific meth-
ods. No knife, rdaster or pftln. Mason
Medical Co., 121 W. 42nd, St.. New York.

WOMEN

Book and advice free.

LEBORD'S FRENCH PILLS. THE MOST
successful female regulator known. Re-
lieves immediately. One dollar a box.
Particulars 4 cents. Beard Chemical
companv, 2426 Olive street, Louisville.
Ky.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COl'NTY OF
ST. LOII.S -SS
Probate Court, Special Teim, Julv 2Stii,

1900,

In the matter of the estate of J. U. Hurst,
deceased

:

On reading and filing the petition of D.
W. Scott, adminiiitrator of the estate of
J. H. Hurst, deceased, representing among
other things that he has fully adminis-
tered said estate, and praying that a time
and place be fixed for examining, settl-

ing and allowing tlie final accotint of his
administration, and for th*- assignment of
the resldui' of saiii estate to the parlies
entitled thereto by law.
It is ordered, that caid account be exam-

ined and petition heard on Monday, Au-
gust 20th. 1900, at ten -o'clock a. m., at the
probate office in Duluth. In saJd county.
And it is further ordered, that notic:

thereof be given to all persons interested,
by publlshiiig a copy of this order once
in each week for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing, in The Du-
luth Evening Herald, a daily newspaper
printed and published at Duiuth. in saiu
county.
Dated at Duluth, the 28th day of July,

A. D. 1900.
J. B MIDDLECOFF,

Judge of Probate.
Duluth Evening Heraid, July-2S-Aug-4-ll-

I 1900.

FOR SALE—BARGAIN. SMALL STOCK
groceries and flxuires. Also meat market
fixtures. Store to rent. 211 East Superior
street.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY FOR
sale. Everything in engines, boilers,
pumps, iron and wood working machin-
ery, shafting, pulleys, belting and mill
supplies. Prices lowest. Harris Machin-
ery company. 1032 Washington avenue
southeast, Minneapolis, Minn.

1

FOR SALE OR TRADE—HOTEL AND
bar for farm or timber land. Will dis-
pose of one or both together. Best lo-

cation in city of Duluth. Minn. Address
Box 44. Duluth.

J. HAMMEL & CO., THE OLD RE Li-
able sale stable, have moved to their new
location in the Union rink, corner Thi.d
avenue east and First street; will also
handle full line of carriages, wagons,
etc.

»»«» ,»
! WANTED—MALE HELP. 1

FOR RENT.
TWO NEAT AND COMFORTABLE
6-room houses, 15 m nutes ride from
Spalding hotel; good grounds, at $o.oO

and $6.50 per month.
, „ONE SEVEN-ROOM STEAM-HEAT-

ed flat; first-class and central loca-

tion.

Chas. P. Craig & Co.. Herald Bldg

HERALDIC A

WANTS S
1 r>«miHH••••••<•••••••••••«*• •••••MliUM

ttoam Carptt CltMlng Wtrkt. !

FOR RENT-MODERN HOUSE, EAST
End. Possession Sept. 1. Moore & Stark,
Exchange building.

FOR REINT—9-ROOM HOUSE, CBN-
trally located. 205 Lyieum.

FOR RENT—TWO OR THREE BMALL.
houses. Reasonable lents. A. R. Mao-
farlane & Co.

HOUSES, STORES. FLATS, OFFICES,
By Crosby & Martlndil*. IOC ProvidSDce
building.

f
•I»!»^^i^>^>^

FOR RENT—ROOMS. !.IM••»
COZY ROOM FURNISHED. CHEAP IF
taken immediately; gas, bath, opposite
Armory. K»9 Second ivenue east. Pas-
toret.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
front room. Apply >18 West Second
street.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM,
modern brick house, fine location; two
blocks from postofflc. D. R.. Herald.

Steam Carpet Cleaning and Rug Weav-
ing. Carpets laid and refitted. Carpeta
renovated on floor when desired. Rugs
made from old carpets. Duluth and Su-
perior Steam Carpet and Rug Weaving
Works. 1522 West Michigan street

STEAMSHIP TIME TABLES.

NORTHERN
it STEAMSHIP Co

WANTED—MAN THAT CAN PLAY OR-
gan for medicine show. Call at 520 West
jfirst street.

WANTED—MAN TO DELIVER MILK
and work on dairy farm. Must he a good
milker. R. Hodgson, Fifty-fourth ave-
nue east.

WANTED EVERYWHERE — HUSTL-
ers to tack signs, distribute circulars,
samples, etc.; no canvassing; good jiay.

Sun Advertising Bureau, Chicago.

WANTED — INTELLIGENT PERMA-
nent man, office and outside work. A. T.
Morris, P. O. general delivery.

LARGE, WELL FURNISHED ROOM;
bath, electric lights, 720 West First
street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS, TOP
floor 1021 West Michigan street.

FURNISHED FRONT I^OOMS. 207 WEST
Second street.

FOR RENT—FLATS.

FOR RENT—MODERN STEAM-HEATED
flats; gas ranges; laundry. MacGregor,
6 Exchange building.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS — DONT
prepare for any civil service or census
examination without seeing our cata-
logue of information. Sent free. Colum-
bian Correspondence college, Washing-
ton, D. C.

WANTED — GROCERY SPECIALTY
salesman; give your past experience
fullv; we offer exceptional opportunity.
F 46, Heraid.

MEN—OUR CATALOGTTE EXPLAINS
how we teach the barber trade, mailed
free. Moler Barber college, Minneapolis,
Minn.

WANTED—MAN AND WIFE WITHOUT
children to take care of hospital, do
cooking and keep hospital in order. In-
<iuire S. .F Boyce.

HARVESTING HAS COMMENCED IN
Richland county, N. D., with good
crops. Laborers scarce and farmers need
men. Address R 86, Herald.

WANTED—ONE GOOD
Janzig, the tailor.

COATMAKER.

HORSES AND MULES.
Barrett & Zimmerm.'in, the largest horse

and mule dealers in the Northwest, liave
400 to 600 head constantly on hand, con-
sisting of draft horses, farm mares, log-
ging horses, drivers and general purpose
horses. Fresh consignments received
dailv. Part time given if desired. Bar-
rett & Zimmerman's Midway Horse Mar-
ket, St. Paul.

! HOUSEMOVINa. ]
m m t^m .•• J

H. Sa!xTON, 1008 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

HOUSE - MOVING AND RAISING
smoke stacks, also boilers moved In or
outside the city by D. Mackenzie. 1526

East South street.

faa**»i«i»
PLUMiINO, HEAT1NQ AND BAS FiniNS

{»a»»«i<i«•»»»
THOMPSON-WAUGH COMPANY, 230

West First street.

•lilllMlllMillillflltlilllliimll*MllllilltUIIUIIIUII

DRESS MAKINO.

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKING. WORK
guaranteed. Latest styles in millinery.
Mrs. Bennett. 106 West Fourth street.

•<•••»•itmtiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii'iOTiiiBtiiBMi*''^^

I
MISCELUNEOUS.

STENOGRAPHY OR TYPEWRITING AT
313 Lyceum building. Phone 637. Prompt
service.

HAIR 8R0WRER. 1
HERBAQUEEN'S POWERFUL HAIR
grower, 319 First avenue East.

Business Hen
supplied with competent stenographers

and accountants free of charga. Apply

to W. C. McCarter, Business Uni-

versity. 'Phone 719.

I
WANTED—A6ENTS. {

TRUSTWORTHY MAN TO ESTABLISH
agents in Duluth; $K0 monthly and ex-
penses besides commission. References
required. Permanent. John Cross, 356
Dearborn, Chicago.

SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY PF:RS0NS
to manage our business in their own and
nearby counties; mainly office work con-
ducted at home; salary $!t00 a year ami
expenses; mention reference and enclose
self-addressed stamped envelope. The
Dominion company, Dept. L, Chicago.

J50 PER MONTH DURING THE CAM-
paign and permanent position after. Man
or lady, zlegler company, 322 Dearborn
street, Chicago.

WANTED—SITUATIONS.

WANTED-PLACES TO DO WASHING
and ironing by young, steady woman.
Address R 5, Herald.

WANTED—W^ASHING IN FAMILIES.
;n5 West Fourth street.

A BRIGHT BOY OF 15 LIVING WITH
parents would like a situation in a store
or office. Address A 44, care of Herald.

AN EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER
and office assistant wishes position at
onoe. Best reference furnished. Ad-
dress M 30, Herald.

WANTED-TO GO OUT BY THE DA\
washing, ironing or housecleaning. Work
guaranteed. Call or send card to 276

Third avenue east, up stairs.

WANTED-POSITION BY STENOGRA-
pher; one vears experience. F 72, Her-
ald.

•••••iiiiiiiiiniisMtiuaiiia iiiiiii imiiaaNHBnMai

j WANTED—T9 RENT.

WANTED-THREE OR FOUR i'NFUR-
nished rooms, centrt 1 location or n»ar
car line, for light housekeeping. .\I-
dress R 85. Herald.

j

EXCLUSIVELY PASSENGER STEAMSHIPS

NORTH WESTi'N*NORTH LAND
Leave Duluth Tuesdays and Saturdaj-s at a p. m. far Sault Ste
M.irir, Mackinac IsUnd, Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo and al

poinu East. Arrive Oulutli Mundaj-s and Fridays, 9 p. m.
Last sailing from l>uluth. September i8tli. I.G. MOONEY
Nor. Pass. Agent, 432 West Suiwrior St. Telephone 101.

ISLE ROYALE ROUTE
STEAMEn BOH AWII.

Leave Singer's dock Monday and Thurs-
day, 8 a. m. For Two Harbors, Grand Ma-
rais, W'ashington Harbor, dslo Royalej,
Eagle Harbor. Houghton, Hancock and in-
termediate points.

JOHN FLYNN. W. H. SINGER.
2 Lyceum Bldg. Lake Ave. and Canal.

EXCURSION AROUND THE HORN SUNDAYS,

3 p. m. and 7 p. m.

DULUTH, MISSABE ft

NORTHERN RY. CO.
7:45
8:20

10:07
10:15
10:30
W:'2A
10:48
11:12
10:35
10:50

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.iAr.
a.m.JAr.

Lv.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.

.... Duluth ....

Proctor
Iron Junction.

Wolf
. .. Virginia ...

... Evehth ....

.... Spart.a

. .. Biwabik ...

. .. Mt. Iron ...

. .. Hibbing ...

.Arl S
Lv 3
.Lv 1

Lvj 1

.Lvjl2
Lv 1

Lv 12
Lv 12

,Lv|l2
Lvlia

:S5 p.m.
:06 p.m.
:18 p.m.
:10 p.m.
:55 p.nL
:02 p.m.
:39 p.m.
:17 p.m.
:35 p.m.
Jfi cin.

Daily except Sunday. J. B. HANSON,
General Passenger Agent.

WANTED-TO REN'\ THREE FUR-
nished rooms for light hou.sekceping,
centrally located. Address C 37, Herald.

DULUTH & IROH
RANGER,R,

WANTED—THREE OR FOUR UNFUR-
nished rooms, central location or near
car line, for light housekeeping. Ad-
dress R 85, Herald,

WANTED—FURNISHED COTTAGE ON
Minnesota Point for August and Sep-
tember. Address, with full particulars,
Robert S. Ingalls, SIB East Ontario
street. Oak Park, III

<llllllllllllllillltllllllllillllltlllllllMiimillMIIH>t

i BOARD WANTED. =

'••••••••••••••••••••••••••'••••••••••••tii*>

WANTED-A TEACIiER WISHES T( •

engage board beginning Sept. 10. Loca-
tion, east of Sixth avenue east, on or
near car line. T (il. Herald.

8:15 p.m.lLv Duluth
7:15 p.m.lAr Virginia
7:40 p. m.lAr Eveleth
7:50 p.m. IAr Ely ...

Arll2:00 ra.

Lv 7:i'> a.m.
Lv 7:35 a.m.
LvJ 7:19 a.m.

EAMTEmt RAILWAY OF MimmESOTA.
Leave Duluth.

I
Arrlv*

fi 30 pm
*ii 15 pm

ST. PAUL
...AND MINNEAPOLIS.

fi ao pm
*7 00 am

'Dally, t Dally except Sunday.

'7 55 Ml

tn 05 pm

Grand Rapids, Crookston, Grand
Forks, Montana and Coast Points,
Swan River, HibMn? and Int Polnta

*6 45 pm

fii ;oam
Sleeper for 11:15 P. >Q.

after 9 p. v.
Train can be occupied at any thn*
J. G. MUONEY. Nor. Pan. AKcnt.

NORTH'WESTERN UNE.

LADY SUFFERING WITH HAY FE-
ver wants room and I oard, either at Ijcs-

ter Park or Park Point, from Aug. 15 to
Oct. ]o. Address with terms, Box 77«.

West Duluth.

•smnHMiaaiiiiiiiiniiiitiatMiMBiMBMaaiiBa

I
PERSONAL r
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OHRESPOND FOR AMUSEMENT OR
matrimony. Sealed ptrtiiulais 2c. Cham-
l)ion. Council Bluffs. Iowa.

•'WOMAN'S BLESS [NG," PRIVATE
prescription; positic? cure for sup-
pressed or irregular menstruation; never
falls; box free. G. M. Howe, M. D.,
Drawer W. Chicago, 111.

iMiiiMiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiitiMiiiiiiiiMriimKMaiuMiiaii

PIANO TUNINfi
I

•iniimiimiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiMaiiniiiinimitani

*l 71; PIANO TUNING—CASH
wlilw price: satisfaction guaranteed.
George W. Tietz, Room 2, Columbus
building.

l3SECRET SOCIETIES

MASOJTIC.
• PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79, A.
#\ F. & A. M —Regular meeting

^rajF first and third Monday evenings
/XX\ each month. 8:00. Next meeting^ ^ July 30. 1900 Work. Third oe-
gree. Refreshments. S. O. Sterrett, W. M.

;

F. R. Kennedy, secreti.ry.

?^

fc^.^»^»»MI
INCIAL. !FINANCIAL.

MONEY ON HAND'TO LOAN ON REAL
estate at lowest rates. Chan Smith, No.
2 First avenue west.

MONEY TO LOAN. ANY AMOUNT.
We buy Consolidated stock. Cooley &
Underhlll. 207 Exchange building.

MONEY LOANED ON PIANOS, FURNI-
ture. horses and all kinds of perionaJ
property. 316 Palladio building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
monds, watche.'s, etc. The Standard
Jewelry & Loan Co., 324 W. Sup,
street. Established 1893.n

WANTED-SEWING BY THE DAY.
Good references. Address D 82, Herald.

WANTED-POSITION BY FIRST-CLASS
butcher and sausage maker. Address
Eugene Betzler, 131 East Superior street.

WANTED—AVORK OF ANY KIND BY
the day, bV a first-class woman. 25 Lake
avenue north.

WANTED—BY LADY, PLACE AS
housekeeper. No objections to leaviiitf

city. T 42, Herald.

MONEY TO LOAN ON WATCHES, DIA-
monds. all goods of value, from $1.00 to

HOOO. Keystone Loan and Mercantile
company, 16 West Superior street.

•iinninm>iwi<iiiiimiifiifin(iiii>i"Miimiin>«

PAINLESS dentistry:
M^n^aHSfiaMiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiHiliiiiiiMiimiimi

DR. F. H. BURNETT, TOP FLOOR BUR-
rows b'ld'g. Best work. Moderate prices.

•MiHMaiiHiiiniiiiMii Minmi"—"—iHMti

"•••••••••MtlllillullllKIIIIII ••••••«»••KM
LOeT-LADIES' LIGHT BROWN JACK-

et. at Lester Park Pavilion yesterday.
Finder leave at this office.

••Mi tMiiH»iiiiiinitiiiiiiiiiiiiiaii*t«imiia«iMiT

WANTED—TO BUY. PINE LANDS IN
St. Louis. Itasca and Lake counties.
John Maginnis, 310 Palladio.

AN HONEST MAN OF 27 YEARS OF
age, who can speak English and Polish
languages, wants a position in some store
or hotel, as a general man; has an edu-
cation equal to two years' of academic
course, and can furnish the best of ref-

erence. F 37, Herald.

r WATCH REPAIRINS.

A SPECIALTY. M. HENRICKgEN.
expert watchmaker, 334 W. Sup St.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST WORK
at Vailerberg's. 214 West Superior St.

IONIC LODGJ5, NO. 186, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Jlonday evenings of
each month at 8:00 p. m. Next
meeting Jul>- 13. 1300. W<>k,
Second degree. Robert Graham,

W. M.; H . A. Hall, s<jcretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER. NO. 28,
R. A. M.—iStated convocation
second, and fourth Wednesday
evening of tach month at 8:00
p. m. Next meeting Sept. 12, 1900.

_,—y^— Work, Henry
t>. Gee, H. P.; W. T. Tenbrook, secretary.

<1^D U L U T H COMMANDERY
^A^^K No. 18, K. T.—Stated conclave%M—t first Tuesday of each month,«HV 8 p. m. Next conclave Aug. 7,^^ 1900. Work. —.

Lyonel Ayres, E. C; Alfred LeRlcheux,
recorder.

Leave
Duluth.

**aeaB mm
*4:aa pm
*5 lo pm
•5 10 pm
*5 10 pm
•5 10 pm

•Dalljr.

••Except Sun4a>.

St. Paul. Mpls.
..TwIllehf Limited...
Chlcag^o Milwaukee,

Appleton,
Oshkosh, Fond du Lac
...FAST MAIL

Arrive
Dulutb

**at03'pm
*Bi5B pm

*io ?o am
*io 30 am
*io 30 am
•10 30 am

Pullman Sleepers. Free Chair Cari, Dining Car

NORTHERN PAOIHO A. R.
Leave— I

*^tOOpm\
'BOSmml
*7aOpm\

Ashland and East
North Coast Limited

Pacific h.xpress.

Arrive

—

*1t IB mm
^aSBpm
* 7 55 am

^'OULUTH SHORTUME"
:? gg * ^\ si- Pauland
*ji isp ml Mlnnaap'llB

•Daily. tDaiiy Except Sunday.

*e4.Bmm
t2 0apm
*7 00pm

OULUnt, SOUTH tHOIS I ATuumc MiLmr.
49<tSpal<llae Hotel Block—Uuloti ttapx.

Ijffn • •Ei. Saturday. •£». Siuulay. Ant**

••7 00 p m
•8 15 a m

BOSTON LIMITED
EXPRESS

8
•t

HOTELS.

WHEN IN MINNEAPOLIS STOP AT
the new Golden West hotel, opposite the
Milwaukee station. American or Euro-
pean plan. Everything new and modern.

STA6E LINE. 1
WANTED—SECOND-HAND FOLDING
bed, in good condition. Address F 54.

Herald.

STAGE TO ISLAND LAKE. BOULDER
Lake Ike's inn. and Duluth Logging
company's railroads. Leaves Palmer
house, 108 West First street, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 8:30 a. m.

A. O. f. W.
A. O. U. W.—FIDELI-I.'Y LODGE NO. 105.
Meets every Thursday in Hunter block,
third floor. West Suj)erlor street F. W.
Dryer, M. W. ; W. J. Stephens, recorder;
John G. Walker, financier; residence 810
East Seventh street; H. S. Mills, rec«lv-
er.

M. -^^TX
MODERN WOODMEN OFAMERICA.-
Imperlal camp No. ::206. Meets at Elks'
hall, 118 West Suptrlor street, second
and fourth Fridays of each month. Vis-
iting members always welcome. F. A.
Noble, V. C; P. H Levy, banker; C.
P. Earl, clerk.

K. O. r. M.
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES.-DU-
luth tent No. 1 meets every Wednesday
evening at Maccabee hall, corner Supe-
rior street and First avenue west. Initi-
ation nights, first and third Wednes-
days. "Visiting sir knights always wel-
come. H. P. Curren, Com.; B. K. Walk-
er, R. K.

KNIGHTS Of PYTHlXi!
NORTH STAR LODCrE. NO. 35, K. P.-
Meets every TuesdaA- evening at 8 p. m.,
at Castle hall. 118 ^^est Superior street.
Work In the First raak Tuesday, July 31,
J. B. Gibson, C. C; B. F. Neft, K, R. 8.

I. O. C. F.
ZENITH CITY LODGE NO. 180. I. O. O.
F.—Meets Tuesday evening, July 31, 8 p.
m. Work, Initlary Degree; in Col-
umbia hall. Twentie;h avenue west and
Superior street. Vhiiting Odd Fellows
welcome. FVank Ber^lund, N. G. W,
Marquart, Sec'y.

UNITED ORDER OF FORESTERS.
—Court Eastern Star, No. 86. Meets sec-
ond and fourth Fricays of each month
at 8 p. m., at Hunter's hall. All visit-
ors cordiallv Invited to attend meetings.
E. O. Olund. chief rsnser.

Lovers of Comfort and

a Good Tabic
SHOULD TRY THE

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
RAILWAY CO.
DINING CAR SERVICE.

MmIs In DInlngXart art^SarvMl • la Carta.

Direct line to Oshkosh, Neenah. Marsh-
field, Fond du Lac, Menasha, Stevens
Point, CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE

and all points

EAST AND SOUTH,

PuOnul>ai1or Slaaping Cait. FfaM Day ftioim-

DAILY SERVICE.
4:00 p.m. Lv Duluth Ar 11:15 a.m.
4:15 p.m. Lv... W. Superior ...Ar 11:00 a.ai.

4:35 p.m. Lv Superior Ar 10:37 a.m.
Lv Ashland Ar 7:45 a.m.7:25 p.m.

4:14 a.m. Ar Neenah Lv ll:o5 p.m.
4:34 a.m. Ar Oshkosh Lv 11:31 p.m.
5:09 a.m. Ar...Fond du Lac ..Lv 10:55 p.m.
7:15 a.m. Ar Milwaukee ...Lv 8:45 p.m.
9:45 a.m. At Chicago Lv 6:15 p.m.

For rates or other Information, apply
City Ticket Office, 428 Weet Superior
street. Union Depot, or

W. m. STEPHERSOm,
430W. Superior Street Gsniral A^en

THE

mmmi
LINE

The Pioneer Limited*

Only Psrfsot Train In tho World.

Best Dining Car Service.

LOWEST RATES TO ALL POINTS,

J. T. CONLEY,
Ass't Geni. Pass Agent, St Pa 1 Mlno.

*

Y



Fight Against Absinthe.

LUlian M. N- Stevens, Now In London,
j

Declares That No Absinthe Shall Be

Manufactured In theUnited j

States* I

FAMOUS MISSIONARY'S VIEWS 11 On Typical Criminals.

I Discusses Ultimate Results of Situation In China and
j

Fixes Upon Russia Responsibility For
Massacre of Missionaries.

I

I

i Issue To Be Leading One. i

Ilearned review of the horror. 1

1

j F. W. Fitzpatrick of Washington, Formdy I

of Duluth, Criticises a Paper By Rev.

Dr. Samuel G. Smith of

St. Paul.

London. July 10.—The establishment of

absinthe distilleries In this country will

be €on-tested hotly by the Women's
Christian Temperance union, which is

convinced that such a development in

the United States would be ivroductive

of much mischief to the nation.

Tbe use of absinthe principally is eun-

flDed to France, where the compound

seems to have become an almost na-

tional beverage, so far as France with

all its towerine ambition to become a

Kredt nation has used all iCie varieti. s

of stimulation that could be devised, and
today is the one republic in Kumpe
where the intluence of the use «>f a nn ro

stimulant has reacted most disastrous^'

upon the strength of the people.

The use "f akjhul in any form has

been onsidered of doubtful value by
even the best phyaicians. but when ex-

treme measures have called for Us us*'

it has not been denied evei; '-^ ' «suiial

authorities.
None of these, however, ^^ u.-l pre-

scribe absinthe, which as a drink even

is the most harmful of all things that

run be Indulged in, its exhilarating

's giving place subsequently to a
rgry which offsets all the fals-i

l.^nefits 1 from its use.

The e- ment of absinthe distil-

Uries in the fnited States, with un-
limited capacity for distributing the

detrimental drug, it is considered, would

drinks which nature supplies. He turns

his attention to manufactured alcoholic

drinks. He has thought to find alcohol

a source of joy. a source of vigor. He
has only found in it unhaopiness, ruin,

decreptitude and illness. It is not enough
for man to lose his reason through alco-

hol. He wanted .still further to do some-
thing to satisfy his worst instincts. He
must have a sovereign liquor that not

onlv would produce all the above result.s,

but also would deprive him of his con-

science. So he invented absinthe.

Working people in the great towns,

women of the people, the idle peasantry

are duped by this dreadful liciuor. They
are not aware what a satanic Doison

thev are imnosing on their delicate

brains. The mt)ment they create such

an appetite is a dark hour.

Who could possibly remember the

crimes, the acts of barbarism, the acts

of fury created by the magic green

li<iuor. which is filling the asylums. See

there, a man whose )»ody is in a perpet-

ual trembling condition. He has a good

foot, a good eye, and he is enraged that

he can no longer work. He is a drinker

uf absinthe.

See again another! Suddenly his face

pales, he is covered with perspiration, he
wears a frightened look. He has had a
morneniary unconsciousness and a sud-

den dizziness. In a moment he has lost

con.sciousness of all his surroundings.
T-at man is an absinthe drinker. See

a poor bricklayer lying on a stretcher.

The appalling catastrophe, long ex-

pected, has come at last. It Is some-

thing like the uprising in Egypt in 1882.

An explosion without a warning, atten-

ded by the »ack of Alexandria and the

slaughter of sixty foreigners. The

Chinese storm had been giving forth

ominous soimds for months and even

years, and when it broke it covered all

North China, an area as large as New
p:ngland and the middle states, with a
population numbering 100.000,000. suij-

poi ted l>y the most powerful Asiatic

government.
iilvidentlv we are on the eve of mt>Ft

tremendou's events. The curtain ha.-s

been lifted on the lurid drama of a
mighty upheaval, and before it falls

s<jme mt)Kt Important historical events

will have taken place. The final result

will be the invasion, if not the ultimate

partition, ol China. During the interiiii

foreigners will be massacred, with greit

slaughter, as in 1S70. European powers
were only \.ailir.g for a good excuse to

tcnvert their "sphere «»f influence" into

colonial possessions, but they <lid not

expect the excuse to Ik- furnished so

i^oon. nor did they anticipate that inert

China, so long inactive and so appa-
aintlv imb«cile, .should be the fiiat lo

invite disaster by drawing the sword
against the hated foreigners. The cor-

rupt Chinese government has nursed the

mob which for two years has terrorized

the countrv. has endorsed the ahccking
outrages of the "Boxers." and as a re-

sult the Oriental commune rules the

capital. The empress soweil the wind,

jind «hc is now reaping the whirlwind.
CHKONOLO<;iCAI. OHDEK OF

EVENTS.
A mysterious secret society fif armed

„,(„—called "Boxers." have for about

two yat:^ lieen killing native Christians

and burning mission property.

May 19 the village of Lai Shun, .sev-

enty miles north of Pekin, wa:> burned

and seventy-three native Christians

were killed. , ,
Later missionaries were rescued from

streets on the points of spears, chanting
the Boxer's dirge: "Kill the foreign
devils! Kill! Kill!"

June 28, the foreigners were making
their last stand in the British legation.

Starving men, women and children,

with little ammunition, upheld by the
hourly expectation of relief, still con-
tinues the fight. They could not believe

that their governments would abandon
them, and sometimes they thought they
heard artillery in action beyond the

walls. But we know they hoped and
trusted in vain. Yet the allied forces

had about '20,000 troops less than 100

miles away.
June 30 or uJly 1. 1600 were horribly

massacred in the British legation. Men
were mutilated, women outraged and
children tortured. The Pekin govern-
ment is guilty of the greatest crime of

the century.
This which 1 have recited is not war

for the defense of their country. The
slaughter of the--e people who were
helpless and anxious to flee was in-

human and devili.sh. and will in the end
wreck the Chinese eminre.

1 care not whose fault it may be that
the war has been brought on, all that the
European nations ever have done
against China would not justify such a
slaughter of helpless non-combatants.
Such a cruel government has no right to

exist, and should not be permitted to

see the dawn of the twentieth century.
The world should no longer be cursed
with the possibility of such horrid mas-
sacres.

President McKinley, In sending forces
to protect and reseue from peril Ameri-
can citizens and diplomatic officers in

Pekin. was in the right, and should be
upheld by every true Anieriean citizen.

If our constitution does not pruvide for

such an emergency as this, without the
delay of calling a session of congress,
then the constitution needs another
amendment. The only act of war which
has been committed was the bombard-
ment of the forts, in which our ships
did net take jiart: yet Ann-rican citizens
have been slain and American property

^d^cM'a. hi^Ul^I^ ^^(^

be .in opening wedge for the introduction
of the deleterious compound in many
far-reaching ways not n<)w covered by
the imported article.

Therefore, in the line of good morals;,

the W. C. T. U. will figtit against such
pci?si bill ties.

The president of the W. C. T. 1'. has
written us a forcible signed editorial on
the subject from London, where she is

attending the international temperance
congress. It teems with evidence of th"
fatal influences to be derived from the

use of the seductive French concoc-
tion.

I am amaaed that the proposition is

made to establish absinthe distilleries

in the I'nited States. I need not say that

there would be a great protest from the

JOO.O'W White Ribboners of our ciuntry
in reganl to introducing this poison into

the United States, and not alone would
the temperance women and all other
good women, and all uell-inf>rmed men,
diplore such an action, but the women
of the World's Women Christian Tem-
perance union, ef'peeially those in

France, where its effects are most know n
becnis* it is most used, join with us in

the hoiie and prayer thsit America may
be sav«'d from sur-h a curse.

Some of the leading French physicians

are fully aroused to (he fact that their

tountry is deteriorating becau.se of the

universal use of int ixicating li«iuors.

.\mong the.so physicians is Dr. Legrain.

who stands at the head of the Aisle

DAHenes de Vi'.le Evrard. He is only a

specialist, but he ranks high in the uop-

ntar regard of the people of Fram^. I

mav not do better than give yi>u in his

own words a description of what ab-
-'•'he is. I believe it would be mop.?

ful coming from a French physician
V..'. knows all about it, t--.an for me to

write at further length. So I pass along
to the people of the Unit •! ^'-'es the

testimony of Dr. Legrain

It is a great folly which induces man
tvb<.v to be indiff<-rfnt to the healthy

They arc- taking him to the hospital

where he quickly will die. leaving for-
ever his wife and his children. He has
fallen from a scaffolding. A sudden un-
consciousness caused him to lose his

equilibrium. He is killed, caused through
absinthe drinking.

.\nother instance! The people are ter-

rified to see an unhappy man beatins;

the earth, a victim of a violent attack.
His tongue is bitten by his teeth. A
bloody foam runs out of his mouth. His
features are all distorted. It is an
epileptic, and it is the work of ab-
sinthe.

See below in the court there, where
are a number of insensible persons. A
man is seized with an indescribable de-
spair. One Saturday in his holiday hour
he had drunk frequent little sips of ab-
sinthe. <)n returning to his lodgings he
was suddenly seized with vioknt rage.

He kiiled his wife and his two children
wit^irut having the least consciousness
nf what he was doing. He energetically

denies that he did the deed, to persons
who know him. He knows nothing about
it. The absinthe drinking made of this

man a dangerous automaton.

Sec, again, this woman! She rocks the

chi'd in the cradle. She is seized sud-
denly by most terrible convulsions and
ill-treats her child. A.sk the cause cf

tliis cruel treatment and we shall point

to the fatal absinthe. Always nbsinthe"

It is a murderer. Dante in supplying

the terrors he described, did not know
anything more terrible than this.

The United States suffers already

deeply enough from the brewery and dis.

tillery. and to allow or encourage the

manufacture and use of that whic*' is

described as above by one who knows
all about it would indeed be madness. I

trust the American people will promptly

and successfully resist any effort that

m?.y be made to thus impose upon our

people such a curse.

LILLIAN M. N. STe^^ENS.

REV. CHARLES M. ALFORD, D

Tien
and

awaited

<:EMS in EASTER EGGS.
Til- •ustom of giving elaborate

Easter e:;gs has been carried to extrava-
_-;Mi'e l.v the wealthy and aristocratic

[ ,p|p in St. PeiersViurg. i>ut no olhr
I women have such collections of

1
' sgs as the young czarina and

tile •!.. wager empress, says the Phila-

deUihia Record.
It has for many generations been a

court custom for the reigning czar to

give his wife at Easter time an egg eun-

taining some handsome gift, usually a
souvenir of some particular event, and
the present czar and his father. Alexan-
der III, have always ob.served the old

custom. The two empresses have, with
considerable misgivings, it is said,

allovve.! their Plaster egg collections to

go to Paris and be placed on exhibition

in the Russian .section of the exposition.

Many .^f the eggs are exceedingly inter-

esting as objects of art.

The first received by the present

czarina was given to her in the year of

her coronation. It is a large golden egg.

enameled in rose color, and contains a
tiny and r^'fect model of the state car-

riage in which the young bride rode to

the Moscow cathedral on her wedding
day. The coach is of gold, cushioned
in red enamel and hung with tiny silver

curtains, which can be drawn on gold

wires. The imperial crown in beautiful

diamonds ornaments the panels.

The last Piaster egg added to the czar-

ina's collection was presented this ye^r
and Incloses a splendid Jeweled heart

set in rare gems and surrounded by
twentv-flve tiny minatures. portraits of

the members of the Russian royal

family.

FOX SKINS.
At a recent fur sale a Parisian pur-

chased in the open market a black Sibe-

rian fox skin forty-eight Inches by dght
inches, paving for It the sum of $3000.

When dressed it will cost Its wearer $5a00.

various stations and brought to Pekin
lur safety.

In answer to an appeal from United
States .Minister Conger, seven olfirer-s

end flftv-seven men from the American
navy made their way to Pekin and were
admitted.

June 22. Mr. Morman. an English mis-

sionary was killed.

Urgent appeals of ministers were
made for troops to protect embassies and
mission property in I'ekip..

At the second appeal of utmost
urgencv for help, Admiral Seymour, of

the British nav\, with 2500 allied force-,

including 100 Americans, under Capt.

McCalla of the crui.^er Newark, left

Tien Tsin to rescue the legations.

All railroad communications werejclis

covered to be destroyed between
Tsin and Pekin, and the Boxers
Chinese troops. 60.000 stron

A(;niiral Seymour's approach.

June 12. all telegraphic communication
with Pekin ceased.

'

The Ninth regiment of United States

infantry was ordered to sail from Man-

June 16. all the legations in Pekin.

save the British, were burned.
June 17, the forts at Taku were bom-

!)arded by the allied navy, and after-

ward taken by storm. Fully TOO Chinese

and 100 Europeans were killed.

On th' same day "Boxers" and native

troops attacked the foreign settlement

of Tien Tsin. burned the Catholic cathe-

dral a mission chapel, the American
consulate and many Chinese houses.

June 18. Baron Von Ketteler. German
ambassador, was murdered by Chinese

troops. Prince Tuan had laid a trap to

assassinate all the foreign ministers,

but those of the other legations were
suspicious, and would not leave their

quarters. ... ^ ,
June 23. Seymour's allied forces were

ambushed, eight miles from Tien Tsin.

by Chinese troops, and after sixty-three

were killed and 20 wounded, implored

aid. ^ ,.^^„
June 25. relief column of 2000 men was

sent to Seymour.
June 26 Prince Tuan had full control

of the capital, had publicly beheaded all

captured legation guards, and the

throng carried the heads through the

destroyed as freely as that of i:uropean
powers.
PRESBYTERIAN CHINESE MIS-

SIONS
Were inaugurated in 1844, and they ha\e
grown until we now have seven general
missions in the empire doing a grand
work. Wc are maintaining a large force,

and it is an outrage that certain parties

have attempted to make the Chinese up-
I ising look like a religious war, and that

missionarv work is at the bottom of the

present trouble. There is nothin.i;

further from the truth. The real cause
of the anti-foreign feeling is the de-

mands of European natiims for terri-

torial indemnity. The war has been
brought on by land-hungry Europe.
The Presbyterian church entered the

work in China at the command of our
Master, who said: "Go ye into all the

world and preach My gospel to every
creature."

We would not l:>e oloedient to Him if,

because it was dangerous and diflicult in

China, we refused to go. Christ's com-
mand, and China's great need, are the

only excuses we offer for having mis-

sionaries in the Celestial empire.
We have sent our best men and wo-

men filled with the spirit of the meek
and lowly Jesus. Without antagonism,
or political ambition, but with love and
sympathy, they reveal Christ as a loving

Savior.

The Chinese are the hardest people to

impress with which the missionaries

ever dealt. The difficulties in the way
are hard to surmount. The magnitude
of both the country and the population

overawes you. The diflicult language,

with jts numerou.-= dialects, discourages

vou. Like the people of Athens, the

Chinese already are too religious, for

they have portions of three contradic-

tory religious, viz.—Confucianism. Tao-
ism and Buddhism—existing in a con-

glomerate state in the mind, and with-

out any sincere love of Christ, they are

willing to have Him set up with other

sods in their pantheon.

The missionarv finds himself placed at

a disadvantage in his work, for the mo-
ment he lands he is impressed with his

inferiority and informed that he is the

uncivilized, the barbarian, and, there-

fore the gospel he brings must of neces-

sity be inferior.

They have been taught for hundreds of

years the inherent goodness of human
nature, and because it is "natural" for

man to be good, they teach that it is an
easv matter, therefore, to loe good.

Chriatianitv teaches the opposite doQ-

trine which is a shock to the Chinese
Idea." The Chinese are a .selfish people,

looking wholly to the profit side of

everything. Li Hung Chang exhibited

that national trait when he made his

tour through America. He asked every-

body he met what they were worth, or

what salary they received. It Is hard
for them to 'l)elleve that "it is more
biessed to give than to receive." They
nelleve the missionaries are not working
for love, but lay up for themselves
merit in heaven. The idea of love is

forei.gn to most of them.
Robert E. Speer, after studj'ing the

Chinese character and mission work on

the ground, said:
"No human gospel could find such a

foothold as Christianity has gained on
such hopeless soil. On the other hand,

there is no other race in the world that

can compare with the Chinese in

patience, cheerfulness, industry, fru-

gality, endurance, capacity for vi-ork

and suffering—qualities out of which the

spirit of God can make such a church as

has not been built up yet in the world."

The church cannot turn back from her

work in China.

RUSSIAN DIPLOMACY
Is at work behind the scenes. Her dream
is to gain control of all Asia. She has
rail and water communications from St

Petersburg to the gates of Pekin. She
has 200,000 soldiers at Port Arthur, and
300.000 scattered along the line in Cen-
tral Asia, which can be rapidly carried

to Pekin. The Manchus, who years aga

conquered China, and are now the

reigning dynasty at Pekin, have in turn

been conquered" by Russia. Most of

Central Asia has been confiscated by
Russia in the last twenty-five years.

Since the Japanese-Chinese war. Rus-
sian influence has been supreme at

I'ekin. To absorb all Asia is the stake

Russia is playing for. Confident that

the Anglo-Saxon race has seen the apex
of itu glory, the Slav believes he Is to

rise with the twentieth century, to the

position of world-dictator. H« admits,

however, one rival—America.
Ru."sia is largelv responsible for the

massacre of the legations in Pekm.
Japan, with an army of 200.000 men,
well ai-med and drilled, was ready and
willing long ago to rescue the imperrilled

legations at Pekin, but Russian jealousy

prevented Japanese action, and men,
w^omen and children were Tbft to a hor-

rible fate. The reports to the effect that

since the empress has regained her

power, she assures the. public that for-

eign ambassadors still are .safe, is un-

founded. If the foreign ministers were

alive and free to act. they would cer-

tainlv be al>le to effect some commUiU-
cation with the outside world.

The European concert of powers is a

disgrace to the closing years of the nine-

teenth century. It is dominated by

Russia who cares nothing for the loss

of a few innocent lives,

provided the interests of the

empire are advanced. Such in-

human rulers as the sultan of Turkey
and the empress of China are sharp

enough to see that jealousy will prevent

harmonv in the European concert, and

therefore will protect them in their ter-

rible slaughter. The lack of success at

Tien Tsin is due to tliis same jealousy.

Jealousy in the concert of powers is re-

sponsible for the Graeco-Turkish war,

the Armenian slaughter and the Pekui

massacre.
THE FUTURE.

That i3 a hard question to solve. Who
knov.s the future? No one can foretell

War, with its iron heel, may trample

down much of the fruit of the most
heroic labor. But we cannot believe that

God will permit a permanent setback to

civilization in the Orient. Every great

forward movement has its times of re

ticgression, but nothing can stop

progress of civilization in China
government of China plants itself in the

v.'ay to thwart its progress, that govern-

ment certainly will go to pieces.

What part America will take in the

future development of China depends

on the coming November election, if

the present administration is kept m
p(,wer. and the policy of expansion is

thus endorsed, America will take a large

hind in determining the future of Chinn.

If or the other hand. Mr. Bryan should

be placed in power, we thus would re-

pudiate expansion and resume the in-

artive attitude which has been the

policy of our country toward China for

forty years.
American interests in China are not

insig,niflcart. as many .suppose. The
United States ranks third both in for-

eign population and foreign commerce.
Great Britain and Jai)an ranking first

and second. These three nations have

l)ersisientlv opposed the conquert, or

partition, of China. Yet government by

the present Chinese dynasty, under the

protectorate of the concert of European
powers, if Turkey is a criterion, would

be years of Turkish slaughter on a large

scale. The civilized world certainly

could not tolerate that. China is so

completelv decentralized that war in the

North will not neces.sarily involve

governments of the South province?. J

is to be hoped that South China will ro

main neutral. It is believed that God
will rule over all for the advancement of

civilization and of Christ's kingdom^
CHARLES M. ALFORD

The March nurrber of Papular Science

Monthly containel a paper on "Typical

Criminals." by tht Rev. S. G. Smith. That

paper has attracted considerable notice.

Its appearance in a magazine of as high a

standard and its author having acquired

some prominence as a pulpit orator, In-

sured that. His b jing a clergyman and his

commenting upon a "crass materialism"

also Insured his paper's being quoted and

most favorably commented upon by the re-

ligious and seml-:-eligious press.

That paper in some respects is an extra-

ordinary production. The off-handed, easy

manner in which Lombroso. Tarnowsky,
Lavater. Spencer. Brodie, Gall and such

scientists and their deductions are waived

aside, sneered at as mere "inft^^-tions," is,

to say the least, refreshing, and the assur-
ance that they have not misled "those men
to whom practical experience has given ttie

most right to have an opinion upon the
subject," among whom we must undoubt-
aby place the re\ erend author, should be
cause for much jubilation among us plain
laymen.
The author Insists upon "personal re-

sponsibility, ' yet but a few lines beyond
where he disposes of Lambro.so et al., he
says he will not discuss one of the awful
examples h© shov/s because, forsooth, that
example is a negro, and he cares not to

enter Into racial questions. Does he re-

fuse the negro any of the privileges of

"personal respor sibility" merely on ac-
count of his coloi ? Then a few paragraphs
further on he, to a degree, excuses a mur-
derer, who is "hKrdly morally responsible,

his family i.s crin-.inal: his father murdered
his mother in a most brutal manner before
the child's eves when the latter was but 8

years old." Why is that man exempted
from the personally responsible, architect-
of-his^own-fortune class? Oh! consistency,
thou art a jewel. .

The author theo gives us eleven pictures
of criminals to prove that Lombroso's the-
ory of degenerate s Is untenable in that the
eleven are not abnormally malformed, but,

on the contrary, a pretty fair looking lot of

men. One In faci. he says, has the head ot

a i)hllosopher, and another, he admits,
might have made "under proper clrcum-
Btances, "an adnrirable Sunday school sup-
erintendent. Parenthetically 1 might here

again ask as to what can circumstances
have to do with the case and as to where
the personal resoonsibillty of the individ-

ual come In.

The author submltte<] those eleven pic-

tures to a comn iitee of five, a .lawyer, a
physician, a rail -oad president, a criminal
judge and a college professor, to name the

crimes those cr minals are in liml)o for,

and to group thetn according to their crim-
inal record. He frankly admits that the fact

of his criminals not being adorned with
collars and neckties may have seriousl.y

hampered his (ommiltee in judging ot

those criminals' characters. But then
thei'e were compensations, for while his

committee was unsuccessfully wrestling
with the coilarless character he was quiet-

ly judging th» judges, and he actually

found more anomalies of organization In

those five distin^ruishtd citizens than were
apparent In his .'leven hardened criminals.

Of course he magnanimously refrains from
giving us the names of those gentlemen
who. in spite of their anomalies, are still

out of jail and have in fact acquired na-
tional reputations. The reverend gentle-

man thereupftn winds up with an ex-
hortation to "revive practical faith in the

human .<oul and it.« capacity, in human
righteousness, and its ohligatloiis." believ-

ing that the.se thinK-s will work out our
salvation much quicker and belter than
will food, raiment, houses, environment,
hereditv or anv other of tho.se crassly ma-
terialistic adjuncts to the doctrine of evo-

lution. ^ ,^.
The very highest of authorities assure us

that thev are, and we sometimes meet
tvpes of"Lombiosns degenerates. born
criminals, Monpolian faces, abnormal fea-

tures.iU-.'ihaped ears.unsymmetrical skulls,

etc. These men commit crime as naturally

and as irresistably as a fish takes to water,
their every propensity is crimeward. They
are never guilty of a good impulse
should be our care to seiiuester them
no scientist claims that
mit crime. Crime
combinations.

having expressed horror or reproach will

have both his eyes thoroughly blacked.

Will Mr. Smith be astonished, will he de-

lightedly hug the good little number one
for having so nobly withstood temptation,

and will he severely punish the other for

succumbing, or will he simply try to per-

manently remove the poor lad from ma
natural environment. keep temptation
away and do the best he can to make
something of him?

If Mr. Smith Is any judge of character—
and 1 may be permitted to expre.ss some
doubt upon the subject-he will soon find

out what he had belter do. If the subject

Is one of Lombroso's degenerates there

will be no use working over him. he is a

lost soul, he might as well lock him up
and try and fix it so that there will be as

few of him come into the world as poss

-

ble. With man, as with all animal as well

as vegetable life, each life takes most of

Its characteristics from the life from
which It sprang. A criminal Is born so.

if there be none but crlmmal propensities

in him he wfil remain so; if. o" the other

hand, there be criminal propensities hj one

I and if there be also other propensities,

judgment, will. etc.. etc.. one may. with

suitable environment, modify, perhaps en-

tirely subjugate those criminal tendencies

and become an ornament to society. But

to do criminal deeds one must have crim

Inal propensities and natural ones. If we
have none then no amount of criminal

environment, temptation nor anything else

can Induce us to commit crime. It we re-

main good, however, in the face of an
temutation we certainly merit cpmmenda-
tion because no man is born without sonrie

evil propensities. The Catholic «d«;a "'

"concupiscence" has. after all. some foun-

dation in fact. Show me one who is ab-

solutelv without evil Inclinations and I

will show you a drivelling Idiot.

re.iuires skill and study, however, to
It

IK

ral

A criminal
and "new-woman,
an orator and the
the artist and the •

of millions and the spendthrift.

know what "are our own and others' natu-
•^

Tiualiflcatlons and propensities No
man mav read a book upon Phrenology

and another upon degeneracy and then go

forth and mark his fellows as thus and so

He must pass a novitiate and do much
fasting, vigil and prayer, and even then

must he approach his subject with fear

^n" trembling, and not In arrogance and

,mffeil-nn nride It Is only a skilled pny-

'slcK w^o'^cantell us exactly what ever

We have, though the greenhorn may see

we have a fever.
Is born. 1 say. so Is a nu"

•

a, wit and a dullaid.

man who listens wt.l,

mechanic, the acquirer
thrift. These

natural qualities may be tuUivated or

they mav- bo modified, but to the minds

iiVih the theorv of an absolute, personal

^.-^Monslbliitv' It is as cold-bloodedly aw-

ful' nd.epcaiani as is that of predlstlna-

[J!,n and. I may add. has been as thorough-

ly exploded.

Instead of being antagonistic to morai.-

IV of "leading to that dissolution pte-

d\ct^f by s1]e"n'l-er." the theory that our

.nthiir so valUntlv combats ii? Inatea

most helpful Knowing the Infiuence of

Sdiiv upon the offspring, and that fac-

Itles tiiat have been exercised for gener-

a ons are bound to be largely develoi^
in ?hat offspring certainly broadens one s

V ew^ We see"k to study ourselves, o c.v-

crcise what will we are endowed with to-

W'ard%urbing^the «v»
P^"»>^^'?^»Vn%'y' We

roiirarinsr the good that are '"."*•,,,"
.':jSl"^culti^ateouj,be«e^r_;.J^cu^^^^^^^^
we pay attention to our food, our mode o

living and all about us so that our off

snrhig bv pre-natal as well as post-natai

fnfluenceT will have as few hereditarymnuence^
^^ j^ j^ possible lOr

eviis
us to give it.

Imal nature Is the basis of aj .our

moral functions as well asOur an
mental and

the
If the

the
It

D.D.

AUDIENCES.
on his experiences.

FORBES'
As a lecturer _- .

Archibald Forbes was very popular, and

he was fond of recounting an experience

of his debut in that capacity at Leven,

Fifeshire. says the Golden Penny. \MUi

a thumping heart the new lecturer ap-

r eared at the hall door shortly before

the starting time of 8 o'clock, and. nat

wishing to cru.sh through a great audi-

ence on his way to the platform, he

asked the hallkeeper to conduct him to a

side door. , -^ ^ ^
"Ye needna mind." replied that func-

tionary, not unkindly; "there's no

When Forbes entered the hall he had

to admit that the keeper was quite cor-

rect. There was not a single soul pres-

ent. After a bit, however, a man
strolled in. and calmly proceeded to

choose a seat. It seems he was a com-

mercial traveler, putting up at the place

for the night, who had found time hang-

ing heavily on his hands. Nobody else

coming. Forbes said to the "audience:

"Will you have the lecture, or will you

have a drink?"
"A drink," said the traveler.

It

But
these alone corn-

is the result of many
^ „,„„...„ . Just how much each indi-

vidual criminal is personally resposlbl* for

his crimL^ is a question, not of maudlin
sentimentality, but of many kinde of evi-

dence and Its judicial weighing and the

keenest examination of the criminal by one
who has made such study his life s work
and is otherwise competent to exercise

those functions. The first minister or doc-

tor or lawyer one meets upon the street is

hardlv a competent authority to pro-

nounce upon a •ellow-being's character, his

motives for crime or the extenuating cir-

cumstances attending Its commission. It

our author feels ill he may mention it to a
bank president he meet around the corner,

and that bank president may I'eel his pulse

and look at hb tongue and say >Vhy, my
dear Smith, yo J have a fever. But 1 veji-

ture that "my dear Smith will hie himself

to a doctor to find out what sort of fever

he has and what he Is to take to get rid of

It. Likewise Mvlll he go to the banker with

a note even though his doctor friend may
tell him he wil not get much upon so-and-

so's paper , , » ,_

There is not a lull-fledged Lombroslan
pervert or degenerate In the eleven crim-

inals presented. It Is diflicult Indeed to

lodge from a dngle and small portrait of

a subject. The balance of the head, the

varvhig expressions, the color and texture

of {he skin, hair, eyes, teeth everything

about a subject is such weighty evidence

and of so much more Importance than

whether that subject wear a collar and
necktie or not. that there is small wonder
that Mr. Smith's committee, even thousn
they be experts—and he submits no proot

nor even a stutement that he is introduc

ine expert teUimony, without which wr.

are oe'-fectly justified in excluding it as

"immaterial, rrelevant and Incompeteni
—could not exactly place any of taose

criminals. _ ^ ,,,.•!
Even his brutal No. 3 of group 1 cou.d

have been wonderfully changed by a uu-
ferent environment, and yet he Is the near-

est approach to the type we are told does

not exist. His No. 1 of group 2 s far fiom

a born pervert. His trouble lies in his

weakness of character. He >s cap«b e of

good, even of noble Impulses and probably

has carried them out; his forging Is inci-

dental to laziness and to that weakness
If Mr. Smith wishes to show us a real

I^mbrosian type, the abnormal featuies

i e. carried to the highest perfection ( !)

he can obtain it by a composite picture of

eleven subjects taken fonj an insane asy-

lum, not fron a prison, "he finds any

such in the orison, then Indeed has tne

;aw been mal administered and the theory

of punishment misapplied.
Of course the "subject affects the ad-

ministration of law. the theory of puiv-

ishment and the safety of society. Few
thorough students of men tolerate the no-

tion of capital punishment_ for tjiat^veo^

of

nhvslcal our author to the contrary not-

^^th«ttndlng. The physical is responsible

?or and largely controls the psychical m
us The verv primal constitution of things

H such that mind or soul can put forth

onWin and by its material organism and

°s strong or weak, quick or sluggish a;,

Us organism is either.

Character reading, or Phrenology,

whatever vou wi^h to call the b^U

may be a% highly developed and '«come as

pvart as that of medicine. In either mib-

fakes alo'd faVal ones may he made depend-

ine altoeelher upon the skill of the prac-

uloner^Both ar^e the result of study an.

observation, comparisons of thousands oi

subjects under varying
we see a man ion

deeply seated brain.

or
lencc.

conditions. When
we see a man long-bodied and with a

a« shown by the ori-

fice of the ear being low, far below the

ine of the eve. we are safe In believing

that that mah is born to live long, for his

vital organs are large and sufficient unto

«. long life. So with the mental faculties,

*he comparison of thousands of subject.,

has established that an artist for jn;

stances, needs and uses the "faculties

of form and color that we find in a fullnes^

over the eye. Observation also tcl.s us

thit an artist Invariably has a "conical

'

hand Uoat Is. tapering fefined fbigcrs; a

brunty fingered man la n^ver an

anlsr'We are'justTfied in saying when we
sle one so endowed with an artistic^ »'»"'*hand

reason. Knowing the terrible power
hereditv. of environment, of accident

birth, and of all. the other influences, not

forgetting personal responsibility the Ide*

of %ne falllbe man asserting his le%i»

right to anotier's life Is most repugnant.

Supposing cur author be given two chil-

•dren'^to experiment upon One is the son

of honest, clean, respectable parents he

has pretty nearly all he wants, has been

taught that t Is sinful to even wish for

things that belong to another. The olhci

a poor little chap, the offscum of society,

he does not even know who his parents

were, he ha?; grown up in the midst of

want and crime, has been taught to steal

since his earliest Infancy and has a long

line of crlmiial antecedents back of nlm.

Mr Smith pi ices them In a room together

and also conspicuously places some money
there and leives them. When he comes
back the money will, of course, have been

"lifted" by r.umber two, and number one

ind prominent brow that such a one w
an a?tls™ If he is not so by profession

he nevertheless has the artistic tempera-

ment and the ability, though U may not

have been cuKlvated, is still dorniant.

and If he only did cultivate those natural

qualities he probably ^ould attain Ois-

tinction. On the other hand if one "-^ot

so endowed-and externals .show us tna.

endowment—vou may send him to ari

s hools untllhe is gray, he may c-opy and

draw but you cannot pound art into him.

and he will rebel and get out of the whole

thing the first opportunity Presented.

Now it Is just so with crime. Some
criminal propei.sities or faculties are evi-

dent large or small. In every subject.

Th"e*y maTloe cuHlvate or toned down by

education, environment and the Propcr V

directed will of the subject. But to clalin

that each one of us is flopped down heie

upon This mundane sphere of our« wl h •

clear bfil of health and carte-blanche to

build one's own character and fortune

without let or hindrance or Influence is

the rankest bosh.

And it is remarkable how very little at-

tention is paid to this subject bV the aver-

age layman. Most of us have KOtten so

that we do know when we have a fever

and can stick a thermometer under our

tongue and tell the doctor when he comes

that at such an hour we were up to 101'^

or 102. But character is a closed book to

Tno.st of us. Perhaps is It that the fakir

"nd charlatan have gulled the people so

long with the feeling of bumps and read-

ing of palms, "the story of your Hfe and
prospects for the future all for one dollar,

that the whole thing is In disrepute. Yet

are there not quacks in medicine, and

freaks In the pulpit and shysters at the

bar-* And have we wiped medlcin*. the-

ology and the law from off our books on
account of there being such?

What a splendid thing It Is for a man to

know the dlsposlUon, the character, the

propensities, the faculties of his chlW
and then accommo&ate the education, tho

Influences to suit that particular ctfse.

Hundreds of doctors have given years to

such study and use Us results In their own
practice, for their own Informatloti. but

they will never tell you so. It would hurt

them professionally, people would offer

them 50 cents to feel their bumps, they
would want their fortunes told as well as

their ailments.

Would that Chanolne. or Dr. Philips, or

Professor Hutchinson, or some other well

known criminologist, or "character read-

er" could be induced to contribute a series

of papers upon this subject, something
to make it a popular science, few are
more beneficial to the human race. This is

but a disconnected protest by a layman,
the merest neophyte In th© cult, ag^nst

I

(Continued on p««e 11.)
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Styles for iWidsnmmer.
|

.
,

A Tendency Toward Military Effects—
j

The Short Skirt Promises to Stay i

Through the Coming Season.

Chic Suits Designed for | Tlie Japanese Lounging
Traveling. Robes and Kimonas.

Let it not be supposed that the sum-
mer season advances this far without
stronB^ evidences of changes in fashion

showing themselves. It is enough to

know that the spring opened with a
mad furore for every kind of frill, fur-

below, and gewgaw; to surmise that by
mid-season my lady's mood would
change and from sheer satiety she would
begin to show a leaning toward the

other extreme and begin to adopt the
trim. neat, and somewhat military
styles.
These tendencies are to be seen first

in her costumes for visiting. sjHirt and
traveling, and the mid-summer ad-
ditions to her outfit havt* a certain
boastful swagger air from whicli her
earli^jr investments were markedly free.
Her traveling gown, which f">r many

seasons past apju-ars t<i have forgotten
its origin of dust-proof simplicity ahd
has >'.xtraodrinary flunted ornanunt-
tations of so elaborate and perishable
a character as to show a wanton disre-
gard for tradition and the ravag^-s of
cinders and dirt, is now beginning to
show a few symptons of quietness and

panel was cut in the same piece with a
yolte which came down upon the hip.s

in the outline of paniers and curved up
at the iiack leaving a space in which
pleats of the main skirt appeared, ex-
tending from the waist band to the floor.

The Fk!rl was entirely pleated, the
pitats which joined the panel in front
beins; considerable larger than those at
th- back; an original effect being oIj-

tained by the graduating sizes of the
pleats.

The bolero Jacket was equally original
and chic, showing the same curved out-
line as the yoke of the skirt with its

trimming of black stitcheries and gilt

braid. .\s the bolero curved sharply
from the neck below the arms, a pleat-
in.:^ of the Italian silk was adroitly at-
tacheii to repeat the effect of the skirt.
The pleating fell in front fnrni the neck
in two large folds and graduated to the
\e:y smallest and narrf)West size as it

joined the rounding jacket under the
arms, showing only about one quarter
of an in(h in d'-pth below the line of tre
bolero in the l>ack. The jacket was cut
somewhat low in the neck and not
allowed to meet in front, where a twist
and a few loops of gilt braid and two

of any kind.
The Jacket, which of course, was of the

«ame material as the skirt, quite broke
the ranks of summer jackets by taking
another form than the bolero. It was
extremely smart and now, having bor-
rowed enough of the bolero's style to

gain it admittance, and yet being built

altogether on the principle of the Rus-
sian blouse; the bolero style showing
itself merely in the braiding, which
described its outline in front and also
in the back, w here the lines of braiding
extended laterally above the broad
black girdle, where the slight pouching
above the belt was disguised by the
braiding, and made to simulate the
lower edge of the bolero.
The little peplum, which gave a jaunty

capping to the hips, Wiis circular and
without fullness save in the center ot

the back where the addition of two
little pleats gave an air of jauntiness.

The lining of the little blouse
was of India silk in a some
what brighter shade of green which
added a certain freshness and coolness
of aspect and scarcely any additional
weight or heat.

It is worthy or remark also that in

both of these now traveling gowns, there
was a perceptible shortening of the

skirt, which seemed to verify the pro-

phecy the short skirt is the coming
mode.
The golf and outing skirt has now

reached a lino that is moderate and
convient. It is no longer short enough
to create surprise, and its ankle length
proves both graceful and tree; upon
its present satisfactory proportions, the

new street skirt for the fall is to be re-

modeled, but this does not mean that

the long skirts will disappear. For dress

occasions and also walking and street

costumes the present long and flaring

skirts promise to hold their own, but will

not appear upon the street.

Apropos of golf skirts, it seems as if

pique and ducks have had their day and
the wide popul irity which they enjoyed
last year is now waning. They are now
thrust in the background by skirts of

khaki and pongee, the latter particularly

are strongly in evidence this season and
are constantly seen on the K<»'f links,

NKW NOTIONS DAINTV PETTICOATS.

Here
in this very
Irish green
The edge is

are three underskirts which ty pify the prevailing styles and trimmings
important part of My L,aay's wiirdn-.be the one at the bottom i.5 of

tiiflela w;th an ornament. itic n of the shamrock in black velvet ribbon
pinked, a;i;i falls over a llou nce of Irish lace at tiie bottom. The one

directly above it is of white wash silk ej aborately tucked aad InF'-'ted with Valen-
eieimes laee. Thi- llounce jobots over two frill.'; of the wash tsilk at the bottom
whieli are edged with n;<rrow Valencien nes lace. The third is of hydrangea glace,

with a deep accordion pleating at tne bo ttom, above whieh is a wiJi^ .aitlee WorK
of inserted point de Paris which is thieaded with narrow black velvet ribbon.

very luxurious negligees costing the
dainty wearer anything frcmi twenty-
five to one hundred dollars apiece. Very
effective and charming copies are made
in cheaper materials, however, which

RES ORT FROCKS.

EOA or CHIFFON AND CHENILLE.

The?p three ebkr rre.»tions for tiir su mmer sea.-on
•ilue ca>-hni''r«= lined with pale iiUie laff
side "f tn> skirt ire b'.rdfnil wito tlir>o
a •'hfniis'^tte of wliitp ni'iii.'-.^«bii>- de .•-"»<•

I ollar. forininiT jofkevs jnirt lined with w
h^lKned both for fooliies.'s and style, .ind I-

sort of ov»Tt>l.iii«-f tti the foundation et"

draped f.mlard whie!t shows at the n' ek
froc.v wbii-h liol.l thr troiii v'i'*e<"' of tbi- It

luckei;; on tho hips is another unique t'Ui

on white. Th»- sliort V neekeil Bolero ro.-t

of small folds. \Vh«'re the Bolero rests on
show each decided fullness as ti» suggest

ire di.'tinctive and charming in tiifir ( ottr.t; lioi: styles. The figure to th*^ left ^hov\s a tmart jtown of pastel
eta, ao'i irinmied in a novel way with wh ite yifin and < inhroid"ries of thr j-amo i-ha do. The rtve o\cr Lipping panels at the
pipioKs of .<aiin and emhroidery and the bottom of th-- skirt has a eoi.iinuation of the .«;ime ilecorntion. The lorsase show
o\.r v*lii< ii a triple round. d FJwKro falls. The upper jnckefs having a rei>eliiton of the trlnnning upon tlie skirt. A triple
hlte Filk Riv;; the essential hTndth aero ss the shotdd':>r and :olds a Mylish teueh to the costume. The sreoml i.'own is de-
a el«-ver eotnldnation of brown I'lien aiel white dotted red foiihird. The lini'ii is tiieked in .-i eharmliiu way and foiaiio a
foulard, whieh peeps out hesitalindy whrre the silt front of the hlonse is half closed at •ach sido. The little .s(,iiar<! of
Is artistieallv biiltone<i by a sjiilor eollar brown I'binry o\ rrla|i|iinR a s- eor.d oiu of the dotted silii. :.nd the lays< !:• i

leiis"' in pla«"e at eat-h side sive a deei.Ied ly ehie air. The tneking of the sleeve on the uppir arm. .iiid the eorresponlir^
ch. Tlie third eosiume is also of linen la oush of a tia.x Idvn' ("lor. It is pr<'ttily v.i ried with enihroidere.l bands of dark lilne

s upon an underblouse of white lawn, whieh is cut low at the neek in the latest style; the V being lUIed in with a series
the ehest. there arf several tabs of black velvet ribbon ornamented with silver gilt medallions at their ends. The sKeves
a return of th. Bishop sleeves.

plainness. and is learning anew,
something of the wisdom arr' ^^e, riiy
>>1 its for* mothers.
Even sime the fir.it of the .~.,i-on a

decided change has crept in. and now
the suits f'>r traveling are comparative-
ly simple save for the trim and all popu-
lar ornamentation of gilt braid and
buttons, which express the military
.spirit th • rapidly becoming the
rage.
Dark hliu Italian silk with a dash of

gilt braiding and a few gilt buttons, is

the mosst recent ideal summer traveling
costume.
This Italian silk is .n slight variation

from the mohairs and siciliens, which
have taken such a chrong hold this sum-
mer, and while a great deal more soft

in texture and more silky and lustrous
in appearance, it still sheds the dust as
cleverly. It is a more expensive ma-
terial. h'Hvever, and in its paler sha<tes

is allowed to appear at dressy affairs

from which the mohairs and sieilrd. .s

are ruthlessly ostracized. In daik Mues.
browns and stone grays, it is adini! il-tv

adapted for summer traveling,

and is light and cool.

An extremely smart little suit of blue
Italian silk, recently fr"m the other side,

appeared in Tuzedo not long ago and
iltar«genuinely graceful in its air of

brtikness and chic, proving also em-
inently appropriate for short railroad
journeys and days of shopping in town.
The skirt showed a plain straieht

phnel down the front, which was border-
ed in heavy stitcheries of black, and
outlined at its outer rim with two rows
ot the very narrowest gilt braid. The

gilt buttons on each side served as a
fastening.

The blouse worn with the suit was of
scarl?t. of a very gay shade, which
showed s«» scantly between the Imlero
fi'onts as to lose all suspicion of bold-
ness. The eollar of the blouse had a
large white l.»and of stitched pique at its

top and the f<dds of thi.s soft red silk

looked very smart between the pleated
fr(mts of the jacket.

The cuffs of the bolero were another
feature tif the present styles. Iieing

somewhat large and turned back from
the wrist. They were ctirved to give a
small imitation of the outline of the
jacket and short yoke, trimmed with
the stitcheries and gilt braid in the
same fashion, and having a tiny border
of the pleating.

Another travelin.g gown, also designed
for the purpose of short railroad trips
and a day of shopping and kn"eking
fli'oin the citv. was devised witii an
idea of coolness and comfoit. It was a
gown of grayish green mohair v> ith

braid trimmings a la militaire of mar-
rov. and .vide braid. The skirt was cut
on the seven gored pattern, with gores
flaring to considerable width at the
bottom, and with lines of the v.hite
braid above the hem, the narro\vest
braid covering each seam in verti(»»l

lines. The skirt was unlined. extremely
light, and could be worn indifferently
with an underskirt of silk or lingerie.
The blouse worn with this skirt was

of green washable silk with white cord
cross-barring.s. and made extremely full

in front, but without tucks or trimmings

verandas, and the beach. Their extreme
lightness and immunity from Starch
makes them acceptable both for s'-aside

and mountain resorts. For golf their
lack of crispness and consistency as well

as their thinness, ner'essitates pettieoats
and imderskirts of silk or lingerie w hieh
is considered a trifle unsportetaonoinn
but neveitheless it is the pro)>-r .skirl

for golf, and its perfect lightness and
coolness mak^ it irresistable f-ir- mid-
summer wear.
Nearly all of the new gowns show

decidedly larger sleeves, and l>y the time
fall appears v.'e expect to leturn to our
mutton legs. Large tuined backed cuffs
are already making their appearance.
The Kimona silk coat, with its all

important accessory of an elaborate
lace, and these pretty trifle;?, often im-
ported from Japan or cleverly modified
.and copied from Japanese modes make

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement

for over a quarter of a century.

perhaps gain in coinfort what they lose
in elaboration. The Kimona coat is a
variation of the Kimona proper which
reaches the feet; the coat stops ten
or twelve inches above, showing tho
embroidered ^n- ]:;>•' trimmed ruffle of
the skirt.

Recips For ic8 Making.
Any houseuiie iiy I'oliowiiig tli iii-w

recipe ju.st discovered will be able to
make ice easilj . This new iie is cheap
and quickly prepared. i>eing ccmpo.sed
of a kind of ammonia salt. With it ice
cream may be frozen in a few n;inutes.
So many wonderful improvements arc
being discovered that it brings into
prominence any institution that remain.?
unchanged. Such an example is Ho.i-
tetter's Stomach Bitters, the well-known
remedy for weak st.miachs. Fifty years
has seen no change in it. While many
imitations have ri.'^en and fallen, thi.^

excf'llent medieiu,-^ has rem lined u;i-

changed-and as a cure foi- indigestion,
ernstipation. dyspepsia ond biUousnesj^.
it is unequalled. See that our Private
Revenue Stamp covers the neck of the
bottle.

The Grand Trunk Kallway Sy8tfm
Splendid service; superb scenery: en

route to Niagara Falls, Muskoka and Ka-
V artha lakes, St. Lawrence river and, rap-
ids. Thousand islands. White mountains
and Atlantic seacoast resorts.
For copies of tourist publications and

full information apply to J. H. Burgis,
city passenger and ticket agent. 249 Clark
street, corner JacltsOn boulevard, Ctiicago.

NeuralgiaCored
Not eased, but cured. Not quieted for a short tiiue,

but permanently cured. Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills for

Pale People cure Neuralgia by revitalizing the ner-

vous systera and restoring the life-giving elements of

the blood. Women who have been tortured for years

with Neuralgia and Nervous Headache, who have ex-

hausted tli'2 skill of eminent physicians, have been

permanently cured by

Dr. Williams'

Pinlc Pills for Pale People
Mrs.WilliariCotUr who lives at Xc. 42 Wind.sorRiree*, Hartford, Conn.,

6a,ys : " 1 was taketi with ncuraUiJ'. i- Jver.il years ago and .•^•.ilferud U'Uolil
misery. I tried a Rreat many doeto: /> and .several remedies, but I loiind
onlv temporary relief. About three y.-ars ago I was advised to try 1 >r. U ill-

lams' Pinlc Fi Is for Fale People and I did so. I tboui^'ht that tho l!rst bo.x
gave me some relief, and m.v hnsb:i;:d iiiNlsted that I kcepoa takhi(;t!i«j
pills. I did. and I can truly say thai the pills uio the ouly medicine that
ever permanently benefited lue.

"I used to have to sive up entirely and lie down v. hen tbf pain came o:i.

My face woul I swell up so that my eyes would cV\-<k:. Tlie pills cured all
this, and I ha .e bad no return of it for the lu.'^l tw<j ypnrs. I keep tho pllig
fonslautlv on baud, as I Ijelieve they are a wonderful lions, bold retnedv.
"To Dr." Wniiams' Pink Pills for Fale People I owe all ili» conifort'l

have enjoyed for the p.i><t two years la being free from neural{jla, »ud 1 aiu
glad to be ubie to rocommend theui."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People contain, in a condensed form,
all the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood, ana
restore shattered nerves. They are an unfailing specific for such diseases

as locomotor a axia, partial paralysis, St.Vitus' Dance, sciatica, neuralgia,

rheumatism, nervous headache, the after-effects of the grip, palpitation

of the heart, p.ile and sallow complexions, all forms of weakness cither

in male or female.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are sold by all dealers, or
will be sent, po.=tpaid, on receipt of price, 50c. a box or six boxes for 52.50

(they are neve • .sold in bulk or by the lc>o^ by addressing Dr. Williams
Mediciue Comiiauy, Schenectady, N. Y.

"It has justl}^ won its laurels." Soups,
Fish, Game, Hot and Cold Meats, etc., arc

given a most delicious flavor by using

Lea & Perrins'
SAUCE

This sienaiurc is on evcijr bottti;

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE dCe.€Ui)^y^
xXiTBF.WARB OF IMITATIONS.

t^2:yHj^
JOllX m;xc.VX'.S sox.-J, AgenU, »<»• v.;*

«•••<»««•«••»«««««

'I'liis pr.itv lillb- trick, to Ix- worn Im
additional wiirnilli and b(.-cominf;nis.>

about tlie noc-k, is of Aviiito chifloii and
liiii.k rht'nilio cord. The chiffon form.s the

rulT vviiich encircles the neck, and l-s dt-

oratfd ;a its outtr cdfro by a cord of the

Vdack cb.cidlle which i.« sparsely whippy
jiroiitiil it. l.ons inds of the chenille cord

fall ill a sliower from the neck down ihe

front of the gown, and give a very Kracc-
ful and becomins effect to any costume.

Low Rate Excursion to AtUnlic ,City

H. J., and Other Ssasldd Rfsorts

VIA THK HALTI.MURE «& OHIO K. 11.

In order to give its patrons an oppor-

tunity to visit the seashore at a nominal
cost, the Baltimore & Ohio railroad

company will sell loy-rate excursion

tickets to Atlanta City, Cape May, and
Fea isle City, N. J-. and Ocean City,

Md.. on Thursday, August 2, 1900.

Atlantic City has acquired such fame
a? a summer ref^ort thai a description

of its various attractions is superfluous.

Thousands are annually attracted to

this delightful resort for the enjoyment
of magnificent surf bathinpr. and to

avail themselves of the unequaled op-
portunities for sailing-, fishing etc.

Tickets v.ill be available on all res;-

ular trains, and will be good for return
twelve days, including date of sals, thus
giving ample time for an enjoyable
outing.

Further information will be given
up«'n ypitlication to nearest B. & O.

ti'diet office, or B. N. Austin, general
p:]s;5engor agent, Chicago, 111.

Wotnen

Think

I New Light on the Subject. I

i i

: Wharton Barker^ of Philadelphia ^ Finds i

i Grave Fault With the Action of the i

:
j

! Powers Towards China* j

Ais^ui This

Sn a€icii*assss»g Mrs.
PSnkhzm ycu ar® com'
mizsiicsttling v/iih

A woman wi?fJSG exjfte"

iils BS fss^ef^f€'T iht*^^ thai
of aifyiiuJii^ ^orsQiif sssaEo

or ft£f?mlQm

She hss fifty ihmrsssnti

as we sre ct:rEstaf2iiy^uh'
lishingshowh^g ih^^ LytSSs
Em Pinkhsati^s VeecBtaMs
ContpofjfKd is s^mlSy ^e-
lievSng hsiirtfreils oi' suf'
feriag wcmcfim

£very woman knows
some wom:s f9 Mrs. Pink"
ham itas i^esioFed to
heaMii,

IVIrsm Pinidfam makes
no statements sf^G camiot
as*ovem her atSirioe is
^-,__ Lvdia K. Pinkham
WrCGm Hed. Co., Lynn, Mass.

Phlladelidiia. Jul> 26.—(Sjiecial to The
Herald.)—The <|ue.-;iions involved in the

Chine.^:e situation at the present moment
are extremely complex, because we do
not known facts upon v.-hich to bas-e any
safe theory or judgment. China has
liicn so wofully misused Ity European
natioirs that it is no wonder at last th'.'

worm has turned, and the slumbering
gia!it has a\\ak'!ie«i from hi.- l;>ng letii-

ais\

.

To what extent ihe Chinese govern-
ment has been resfonsible for the suji-

pn.'^ed Pekin massacre cannot yet be de-
termined, but thfre ean he no doubt th.it
the a. Is of aggress i<>n perpetrated by
Ilussia. Cermany a id Britain have ha.l
much to do v.ith arousing h.Ttred against
all fort'ignevs. beea ise they are known
tr have a mutual sympathy fr>r eath
other, and are believed in the Chinese
heart to be jilannin,? together nothing
but a dismembermt nt of the einjiirc.

If tho ministers and othei:^ in (he
r^ekin legations were holding out there,
ei i'trary to the req jtrst of Chin, .so ofli-

. ials that Ihey leave for a jdace of safety
in order to faeiliiale tla- entrsncf- of a
foreign force, were ihey not eoininitting
an act of ;:ggression for which tJiey had
ti |iay the terrible p^»nally?
Again, by what right did the I<'U'o-

pt.in troops take the initiative in al-
ta'king the Chine.=f. even if the China-,
men vero reinforc ng their own forts
and mining the rivers?
Surely a people hf;s a right to (]o as it

thinks fit for its own d'='fense. provided
it looks after the iafety of foi jigners.
mil if the ministers did refuse to ip.r.e

Pekin, how could the f^iiinese »prnteet
them when the mandarins' tioops vere
at. the merry of the Poxpts'.'

."^upiiose. for inst; nee, that when the
rtiti-It^Ii ui movement va? goin?' on m
X<w Orleans King '-Tnmbiort hail landed
troops then? to protect Jii.« citizens, wh.-^i.

wnild have been the
.\nierican war.>-bips and
have been on the ^;cene

the Italian troops would
a warm welcome.
The Chinese people have been dread-

ing the results of the desiirns of eortain
nation? to encrriach m their territory for
some time past, and their subtle Orien-
tal minds have not failed to grasp obvi-
ous prob.ihilities. The dowager cmprt ss

for some time has been expecting a war
with the powers, and taking steps t>
nreparo for it. A few months ago. in n

manifesto which has come to light, she
expressed herself a."- folUiws:
"Our empire now is laboring und.^v

rei't dilTi.'ulties. wilch are be.-'omiog

daily mi re serious. The various powers
oast on us looks of titrer-like vorarity,
hustling each other n their endeavors to

t)o the first to seize our irinprmo.<'t terri-
tories. They think that China, having
neither money nor troops, would nevpr
venture to go to war with them."
Does it not anpear reasonablp that

with the menacing attitude of foreigners
to.vards China the <^hinese should havv">

developed a eorresponding hatred to-
ward.« them, starlirg as such patriotic
feelings usually do among the people of
the lower classes, and taking ae<ive
sh.ipe in th*» outraet'.'? of the Boxers?

Tf hundrt'ds of Americans h.^ve he»-n
murdered iiv Prin.""^ Tuan's troops in
Pekin. it will scarcely he r-'ssible for us
to avoid sending troop:* to form ii.irt of
ai avenging column, whose nbj<-it will
1-K? to punish the bloodthirsty dcr-.Tt. but
we must U'-t ^tt*"mrt anv territorij.l a^-
ciession. It is a fact that th-:' numb':T
oT "srh'tec who mav have «uiTered death
at the h.inds of the Chines^ up to the
present timr> is very much !«»«.= than th->

number of Chinese who hive suffered
death at the hands of the whites.
The ideals of the Chinese are entirely

(Jifferent from our own. Altfuism is the

result? Why
armies would
inslantl.v. au'l

have received

Keynote of the Chinaman'.-: life, whilst
that of ours is malerialisni. For eeii-

turies this strange jieople b is bc»>n ad-
vanced to a point in mo!:ilj which our
wisest and best men are slrivitig to de-
vcloii in the Western mind. To ;;ii< and
the Celestial ruie.s, until recently .il-

ways having deprecated armame.it and
conlli:t with foieign peojples. In order
to avoid this tliey have allowed them-
.>-:elves to be kiekerl around by JOuropcan.s
and insulted on their very doorsteps.

They have permitted our missionari<-s
to go thither and insult their gods, our
tinders to rob and cheat them, and h.ivt*

submitted to all the impositions which a
meek and inotfensive people easily may
suffer from those whoss only real idol is

the god of greed. I am torry to say that
the missionaries are resiionsible for any
disasteri! which may have befallen them
during the present outbreak.

"What you do not wish done to your-
self do not do to others" is the golden
rule of Confucius, as it is of Christ. l>ut

ihe missionaries no more th;m others
there have followed it. They have
sr."ered at the Chinese customH and re-

\iie;l their gotls. Not all missionaries
have done this, but enough to cowr the
whole class v.ith Ihi odium whi<di ;-ii"!i

act i. in engenders.
Another false impression prevails as lo

the abilities <d" the Chin< .se. They are
by no menus a nal'on of fooly. and are
the i|uickest learners in the world. There
is an iiniiression that b.v «-reating an

' pri) door in China there would exist

such markets there in a few years for all
,

onr manufactured products tb.it eviM-y

mill in Christendom would be runnin.g.

The greater probability is thai m a few
years the tables would be tiirne<l on U.=.

a.s have tlie guns, and that China would
lie manufa'turing mf>.<t "d the goods for
our use. The open doir would swin;:
iiitvvard in.-tead of inward, for the mere
idea of Kuropeaa or Amrri< nn workmen
rompeting in pri^r with Chmese lali-'^r is

far<-ical in the extreme.
l/ook at il whichever way w^ will, we

have hren the aggressors in China, and
should now call a hall.

WHAKTOX BARK KB.

Red Men's Excursicn to B«midji
For tho abive occasion the Kast( rn

Minnesota railway will sell tickets to

B^nidji, Minn., at one fare for the rouiu*
trip (.?.5.00). Tickets good only on train
leaving Duluth 7:.=i5 a. m., July 29, re-

turning on or before July 31. For full

particulars call at 432 West Superior
street or I'nion deoot.

Have T tiot bi<1den be beware of some-
thing said to lie the same as Rockv
Mountain Tea, made by th(r Madison
Medicine Co.? If yo are truly wi.^e.

heed this warning. Ask your druggist.

D'

A SUN CF tlkVrt IS A JOY rORCVN.
R. T. FEUX OOURAUD'S MIEflTIU. CMAM,

OR MAfiicAt. lEAunnn
Piirffin M wttl M iMMtifln tlit Skin. No titer Ce»-

'
,'iiittio wNI de 11.

Removes Tan
Pimple*. FrecVIes,
Moth Patches,
Rash and Skin
dlseas's. and ev-
ery 1 1 e m I s i< en
l-^eaut, , and iffies

detection. If has
st'jDd the tsst of
52 years, and K so
harmless we taste
it ia he lure It Is

PCC pe r'l y made
Accept no counter-
feit of similar
nam*. Dr L. A.

>. Savre said lo a
> lady of the 'haut-

ton (a'patlent): ' As you ladles will usefhew. I recom-
mecJ "Gouraui's Cream' as the least harmful of all

the skin preparations" For sale by all druggists and
fancy caods deMers in the U. S., Canada and Europe.

FERD:T. HCPKINS. Propr. Great Jonet St. N. Y.
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CONFIDENTOFSUCCESS

Democrats Expect to Have Majority In

the Next House and the Republicans

Are Doubtful About the

Outcome*

Of Untold Yak
f

Tht Information Contained In This

Citizen's Statement Is

Priceless.

Duluth
Churches I

be services tomprrow morning at
and in the evenine at 8 o'clock.- Sunday
school at 12 noon. The pastor, Rev. K. A.
Lundeen. will preach in the evening; he
will exchange pulpits with Rev. C. A. Al-
deen, of West I>uluth. Young People's
meeting at 6:30 in the evening.

* • •

Miss Harriet Nobles will sing two solos
at the evening service at 7:30 o'clock at
Glen Avon Presbyterian church.

From The Herald

WashiRfton Bureau.

Washington. July 28.— (Special to The

Heraia.)—Chairman Richardson of the

Democratic national congressional com-

mittee is of the opinion still that the

Bext house will be Democratic, whether

or not Br>an and Stevenson are elected.

However, he is eontiJlent that the Demo-
cratic presidential tirket will be success-

ful, and Chairman liabcock i>f the Re-
-i.->nal committee ap-
ful about the outc tme

jn .'

A -in paper in the East. Inde-
ptindent in politii.j;. figures that the next
liouse will be Democratic, and points out
the reasons why such a result can 5>e

obtained.
The next hiiuse of representatives will

be omposed of 257 members. To secure
a majority the Democrats must elect at

least 171>. In ls98 the Rer»ub!icans re-

tained lontrol of the house only by unex-
pe " n the West. Their major-
it\ ^rml'. not exceeding thir-

teen • • i "Pix'sition. If

the I' U'usionisis of the
W done a* well as the Eastern
D< ~. the Republican majority
would have been wipt-d out and the

lower Eiouse if :.2:f.=p would have been
under Demo. ntro!.

ri, .
•-,. m l: r. if the Republican i • j~

c nal committee frankly admits
|
P'^|"-

Ihc.L w.. ..utlork this year for his party
^^^.^"J*^

Is far from encouraging. The South, as

the bayonet, and it would not repeal the

Declaration of Independence. It would

not vote immense subsidies for a few-

shipowners, and it would not go hand in

hand with the trusts. It would impose

restraints upon the president whenever

he manifested a disposition to get away
from the principles of the American De-

mooracv and from republican Institu-

tions. Such a check upon a Republican

administration is absolutely necessary.

\11 Democrats—North. South, East and

^est—shiuld unite in electing Demo-
cratic congressmen as a protection

a°'ain';t Republican imperialism. The
iiTen who are elected by the Democrats
should be able, patriotic and clean—men
who are worthy of the votes of their

fellow-citizens. With such candidates in

the field, the Democratic party can elect

... majority of the members of the next

house.

h*

D-
D
CM
K

:h
will

i«"il:

1 ;., ., :nterview, will elect 120

e^ontatives. If the
- i: uv Noiih. East and Wes^l
fifty-nine rfiTesentatives, the

ns will be in the minority in

;i «u.5e. With more than two-
of the number of members who

institute' a majority practically as-

sured in
rest "f ;

el-

€ ':..-

I'nq'U
th- '

w
h..., . .

thit >-u:

di

the Democrats of the
TV Mti^ht to be abit to

ittve.<i til secilT'^

r March :'.. l!»»n.

the advantage is with
and if th. y will make

: rpportunitie.5 they will

...J . ;... Mr. ISabcock conced^-s

h a result is possible. '"It is an
• - "to assume that if Mc-

will neoessarily pull the
We may carry all the

-n the free silver issue

y.n,i iiif house by losing a num-
ber .

. :s in the very .states we will

carry.'
It 15 evident ttiat Mr. Batocock expects

Eastern D* - t'> give their solid

j^ui'l'ort til ,tjrcs.sional ticket of

Urvt-r c"ur.<e individual
,

- . adopt in rej^atd ti> the

presid*n:ial ticket. Ainiarently he as-

vnT,.-s th.it som<- Democrats vvh • mav
for Mr. MrKinley or vvh . may not
f..,- .;«her of th«- nrfsi'i' iitial <-an-

: Vote for D'linH-ratic m»m-
1 1, i!««.. In tli.«trt't? in which

ilniost evenly divid'^l the

V . . i> ».... .--lit ih.ir tickets'* in l>>is

maiimT wuld pr.ibably h"W th<' halanc
_

^

' • •! rival cindi.lati-s f'»r 1 thislics

tij who proffss to br-

ill It ui'- III' 'i"V isi5Ue is still a live

find wh> object to Mr. Bryan's

, 'i'- subject, might adopt thi.-

v.iting in order to secure a

I h'luse to restrain the im-

The Baltimore Sun in an editorial says

that the Ru.ssian thistle has heretofore

been regarded as an unmitigated nuis-

ance bv farmers. It appears, however,

from tile renorts of several experiment

stations that it naay be made to serve a.-5

r rage seed when nothing better offers.

The Minnesota station has analyzed the

plants in various stages of growth.

When voung, says one of the station s

bulletins, "the thistle is claimed to have

a high food value, especially for sheep.

The chemical analysis shows a large per-

centage of ash material, which is a ser-

ious objection to its use as a fodder

on account of the alkaline nature

material present. One favorable

point is in the large amount of nitro-

genous matter, being as much as there

i« in clover or rape. Before the de-

velopment of the thorns there is not

much fiber, and at this time the p^ant is

more valuable as food tJian when ma-

ture " The Colorado experiment station

has collected from Western stock owners

considerable testimony .m the sutoject

and much of it is favorable to the use of

the thistle for cattle feed. .J>amuel P.

Shaw, of Lamborn. Ky.. considers thu-tb.

hav good feed when cut before the thorns

haVden. Leo Thoman of Colorado win-

tered part of his cattle during 1S99-K.00

on Russian thistle hay and found they

' fully as well as those fed millet.

The hale, the hearty, the strong can

afford to toss this paper to one side im-

patiently when they read the following,

but any sufferer in Duluth who has

spent a mint of money and suffered

hours of excruciating torture caused by

kidney complaint will stand in his own

light if he does not follow the valuable

advice offered by:

Mrs. Agnes McKay, of 125 Nineteenth

avenue, who says: "For some years I

suffered from kidney complaint and al-

though I tried different remedies I did

rot succeed in getting anything to ef-

fectually rid me of the trouble. I had

constant, heart uearing-down pains

across the small of my back so that I

could hardly «et around, and at night I

could not rest well. The kidney secre-

tions were irregular, highly colored and

deposited a heavy sediment. I also suf-

fered from severe and persistent head-

I Third Anniversary of the
j

j Foundation of Modem
j

I
Samaritans to Be Com-i

I memorated.

RISING
BREAST

At the First Baptist church, 102G Kast

Second street, the pastor, Rev. B. R. Pat-

rick, will preach at 10:30 a. m., and 8 p.

m. In the evening the service and sermon

will commemorate the third anniversary

of the founding of the Modern Samaritans

and all members of the order are especially

invited to attend.. The pastor will preach

on the topic "Doing and Living." The mu-
sical service by the choir will be as fol-

lows:
Anthem—"The Radiant Morn Hath

Passed Away' ••••••,•,•••

Solo—"The Day is Ended ...

C. H. Glddmgs.
(With violin obligato b>^ George Tupper.)
Anthem—Gentlv Lord, Oh, Gently Lead

^g" Hawley
The choir is composed of Mrs. Harvey

Collins, soprano: Miss Ethel Cannon, con-

tralto; J. G. Hamaker, tenor; C. H. Gid-

dings. bass, and Mrs. J. N. McKindley,
organist.

« » «

At Pilgrim Congregational church, the

Rev. Alexander Milne will preach in the

Woodward
. ...Bartlett

aches. On being advised to try Doan's
j ^^orning "on "Destruction and Construe

Kidney Pills I procured them at Duluth tion^Es^^nUal ERwnts^ in Pro.ress:^^and

Drug company's store and used them.

They relieved me of the pains and re-

stored the action of the kidney secre-

tions to their normal state."

For sale by all dealers. Price. 50 cents.

Foster-Milburn company, Buffalo. N.

Y. Sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name,. Doan's, and

take no substitute.

•••••

Another farmer writes that he "e%ci

mat'e better butter nor more of it th.in

when he fed his cows on young Russian

thistles, and another expresses tJ^^ ''P'-l:

on that "a patch of Russian thistles is

worth as much, for ^-^eeP f^^^-
f^

^he

same area in grass." The Colorado sta-

tion adds: "The investigation had not

been carried far enough to warrant us

in recommending the Russian
J-^'-'}-]^

for hay when there is plenty of other

forage But the above testimony con-

vinces us that those whose land is f)ccu-

r.l"l bv these thistles should cut some

and try them as feed for stock

jThe World j

Of Labor 1

i —
I

i PrabibllHy That the Labor
j

I Day Picnic Will Bs j

Held at Fond du

Lac.
««•«••

All of

II

try '

anc'
tives
eratic

and' PUt'to profitable uses. If farmers

innot cn.w grapes on thorns or figs on

it would so. m that they cnuld

;,t least produce good beef and butter

from a plant which has hitherto had few

friends, except the patient, uncomplain-

.•;.»on-''f-= of a Republican
ility that such a
v Derrtn( Ta:s who

'idiy to Mr. Bryan causes Mr.
littlH a!:ii-m.

throughout the eoun-
M r^-alize the imnort-

o'f .iccting a house of reiiresenta-

Ihat will have an efTeetive Domo-
majority. the Republiians will not
. .., 1 . ...

1,ranch >f the next con-

k says that "the elec-

.tic tiiiu>-e would be a

linistration. and the
- which would be em-
all its efforts and pre-

U^.ubli.;iu • -s for the pro-

n "f trade a :merce and an
our naii.iiuU prosperity from

,>-d through congress." Mr.

Babcock is to inteUigent a man to be-

v~i~\-^ quch nonsense. A Democratic:

i' ... . 1 ,1 . , - s-rate with a Republi-

V ill ..!;:;::: -^ i-iii n '" t*!' mea^^uies that

were for the good of the country and for

im of our tr.Tde and com-
would be as eager to pro-

•Irag

Vtfill

tec-tl

in'

be'

.:I Jl.

on

mot- II L..nai i.rosr»enty as fne Republi-

can partv. It would offer no obstruction

to honest and economical government.

Rut there .ne certain thin|?s which a

Dfm.«ratic h-usv would not do. and

which ii is imr-irtant f ir the welfare of

ih'

thi- to

can r*

Jov

v that it .<ht>uiil not do.

,",fi.- bou^=e would not wink at

tices t»f ,1 Republi-
iild not blindly fol-

ad in wars of cnquest and
If would n«'' oromote en-

- with foreign nation.-^.

nd "iir cMmmerce with

DON'T Be Duped
I [. It" •-'! iJi'on the market
nl-i"t an i.b«olcte edit ion

.,j ,.,,.:-,.... .i.vtionary." Thev are being

offered under various nataes at a low price

By
(rroceij*. ajrcnt-i. etc., and

iis a premium forsubacrip-
flry c
in a •

tion* '! i!upt'i'».
,

Aiinouiitenients of these comparatively

Worthless
m* art- very misleading; for instance,

.Tc H<lverti.-»e«l tn Ix- the su»>stantial

•If of a higher-pri-ed t^ifiW. when in

I tar a-i w<; kiiov, and li«.lie\e, they
;;;. I loia A t'l Z.

Reprint Dictionaries,

I

!.!:.•..;•. pe ojii.-i <•!' a l.<>..k of "\ er fifty

. wliicli in ilsday wassold forab<tut
i which was !niicn sui>erior in mper.

Piiiii. iUi<i iiindinn :<• these imitation", being

then u work '>f !M»me merit instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.
The siippiemenT of Iti.rto so-culled '-new

words' which sonic . t thcM- »HK)k.« are adver-
|

lised to contain, wu^" compiletl by a jrentie-

mrtn ^bo 'ii.d over forty ye«rs sufo. and was
1 iKlorc lii^ d.ath. Other minor
iir-- pri.lnil'l> f'f more or le^ v.due.

The WehsKT i Unabridged Dictionary pub-
T,<i„.i I I...... I- ill-- opIv in'TitoriouB

to ibis jrciHTaf ion.

^t-^, with illustra-

iicail> ocii "page, and U-ars our
,f.

t>,,. tiiic irijye. It is protected by
,.,,.

• '111.

V have at ^-ast

.MKi.r- :.. -i.. , .. M.. ...u-hly n-j-ised

M^.ce^or. kuo -li thnnifrhoiit tlic world as

^'ebster's International Dictionary.

As a ditiioiiaiy l->tb u lifetime you ihould

Ge: the Best.
lUmiraied pamphlet free. Address

C. & C. ME8RIAM CO., Sprinjfield, M«s».

ihi<< jiaper also .-ays th.\t disease is

cutting a deadly swath among American

troops in foreign climes. The bullet has

be-'n largely succeeded by surer agencies

of death' in the shape of tro:>lcai fevers.

dding each day to the percentage of

f itaiitie.*. The casualty list caoled al-

most dally by Gen. MacArthur at Man-

illa contains an average of twentv-fi%'.

victims, mostly to the diseases :oeculiar

to the climate. It is even hinted that tne

.Iread bubonic plague has made us ap-

pearance among the American troops

there, but if this be so. it is eff'-ctuab

concealed in the death reports. If those

in authority in the Philippines were so

disposed they could readily hide the ex-

istence of the plague by ascribing deaths

to other causes, and it is very doubtful

v.h-=ther the real facts ever would be

known unless the disease should as.sume

epi.leniic form and get beyond control.

It i« recalled that two years ago. when

the American soldiers were stricken wilii

yei'ow fever in Cuba, the true state of

affairs was not known here for some

time after t^oe beginning of the out-

break, -^-hether the surgeons were un-

familiar with the symptoms of the fever,

or whether the actual conditions were

suppresseti to avoid alarm and an outcry

at home, has never been definitely sct-

t'ed
^It'is now admitted that the disease has

reappe.ired among the •"army of occupa-

tion" in Cuba, and that it is devel. ion::

Willi such ranidity that military oflicers

ire in seri'^us apprehension. F*"ver is

'kn->%vn to have existed in the various

caiTiMs ff^r some months, but t'-.at it is

.cr.rekdins in snite of every known ob-

i-^cle placed before it i.<; one of the

trongest pleas for the speed.v removal of

troops to more healthful quarters.

I What with rumors of bubonic riague

i
in the Philippiu'^ and yellow fevn- a. ui-

allv thinniniT the ranks in Cuba, th-

American armv is surely experiencing

encounters witCi unfamiliar foes.
ic ^ *

The Democrats Qf Maryland are en-

couraged over the prospect of cat;rying

that state in November. Chairman

Vandiver of the state central committee

cxnresses himself as being r>leased m
regard to the prospects in Maryland, but

savs he will not call the committee to-

gether until September. "There is ab-

«olutelv no use in calling them now. h--

.said, '"as nothing can be done m a

political wav of any account in August.

Toi many j.eoplc are out of tr.ie city.

He said encouraging reports regardin..

Democratic chances in the counties hav-'

been coming in within recent da>;p, and

the claim has been made that the Demo-
crats w ill carry four out of the six dis-

tricts in the state. The First and Second

districts are said to be In excellent shape.

Harmonv is said to prevail generally in

the ranks on the Eastern shore, and .1

Democratic majority is lo^^l^^d for^^

J. P. VAX ANTWERP.

•••
The iTieeting of the Federated Trades'

asseml)ly last evening was a reminder

or days, or rather nights, gone l>y.

Within the past few weeks many for-

mer dtlcsates to the assembly who have

been out of active service for a year or

two. have been retunied by their

unions. Last night the hall was sultry,

the proceedings interesting, and some of

the debate was hot—just like it used to

be.

The new officers took charge and

business moved along like the proverbial

clock work. The propo.sed DalKir day
picnic furnished the topic for most oi

the discussion. Several of the cldegati s

did not caro to have it held at Fond du
Lac, while the committee having the

ariangemeiits in charge intimated that

Fond du Lac was the Ijest place that

could be selected. The assembly voted

to give the committee full power, in se-

The music will be as follows:
MORNING.

Organ prelude • •.•

Response—"The Lords Prayer
Pilgrim church quartet.

Anthem—"Jubilate in B Flat". .Chadwick
Quartet.

Offertory—Organ
Soprano solo ,:-w,"

Kate Waldo Peck.
Quartet—"Radiant Morn Hath Passed

Away" Woodward
Postlude—Organ•

EVENING.
Organ prelude :• v."" •/••;;
Quartet—"Fast Falls the Sun to Lven-

tide" Havens
Offertory—Organ ::;,: WVCl
Baritone solo and quartet—"Twilight

Now Falls" Godefrord
Postlude—Organ • •• •;.

The choir will consist of: Soprano, Kate
Waldo Peck: alto. Miss .Tanette Moody:
tenor, Cvrel Tvlcr: bass. Charles A. Men-
(lelert; o'rganist, Mrs. C. A. Mandele.rt.

• • •

At the First Presbyterian church the

Ri V T H. Cleland will preach morning
:ind evening. Morning subject. "The Mis-

ision
of Beauty:" eventne sul>ject, "Time-

lines« " The music will bo as follows:
MORNING.

Prelude-"Andante" Bertini

» C. E. AYilloughby.
rooxology
r;ioria ;;•,•

,

"Awake Up My Glory" Chadwick
Choir.

"Come Unto Mc" (by renuest>....N^ssler
Miss Susanne McKay.

Offertorv—Communion in B at. ...Moyrian

Postlude—"March from th^ Desert
C. E. Willoughby.

EVENING.
Prelude-"Chant du Barde'
••Fear Not'O Israel"
Miss Anderson and Mr.

Choir.

"O Gladsome Light"
Choir.

Offertorv—Andante from ctuartct in D
Minor Schubert

Postlude—"March from Athalie"......
Mendelssohn

C. E. Willoughby.

SECUUR SHOTSAT THE PULPIT.

Boston Transcript: There will be plenty
of work to be done by those who are
called to be raissiomiries even If China re-

mains shut to them for a century.
Buffalo Express: The election at the re-

cent general conference of the Methodist
church of a .negro as chief secretary of
the Freedmen's Aid and Southern Edu-
sation society has met with disfavor in

some quarters and one officer of the asso-
ciation has refused to serve under him and
resigned. This is an interesting display
of race feeling.
Philadelphia North American: The Rev.

Charles M. Sheldon, whose sensational
failure as a newspaper editor last spring
is already almost forgotten, disappointed
the Christian Endeavor convention in

London by the platitudinous character of
his discourse. The reverend gentleman,
like many other good people, seems to

be one of those whose forte lies in work-
ing and not in talking and apparently
also it would add to his good fame, as it

certainlv would to the comfort of the rest

of the world, if he would confine himself
to deed.s and let others do the talking.
Kansas City Star: The word comes

from Rockford, 111., that Jacob Schwein-
furth the self-styled messiah, has re-

nounced the faith and will leave the

•heaven" at once. This means, probably,
that he has played the game for all he
can get out of it and that he can find no
more followers to work. There have been,
in all ages of the world, religious pretend-
ers and imposters. but as a monstrous an 1

inconveivable fraud Schweinfurth appears
to take the lead. His success make.i ii

absolutelv impossible to fix any limit to

human credulity or to the criminal ef-

frontery of spiirious .ond self-auolnted
prophets.

TYPICAL CRIMINALS.

And other paitiful and neriotu ailments whkh
so many mothers suffer, can be avoided bj

the use of "Mother's Friknd." Thit

remedy is a God-send to women, because it

carries' them through their most critical

ordeal with perfect safety and no pain No

woman who uses "Mother's Frihnd" need fear the suffering apd danger of

child-birth— for it robs this ordeal of iU

horror and insures ^fety to mother and child.

Our book, "Before Baby is Bom," is worth

its weight in gold to every woman, and will

be sent free in pliin envelope by Bradfield

Regulator Company. Atlanta, Ga.

lyaOTHER'S
FRIEND

j^/^g<; tabic?ri:paraf!onforAs-

similating liJC7D0dandRcgula-

Ung th£ S '.oma£t 5 ar.i'J3oTiieis of

(Continued, from page 9.)

.l3avid

HaberbLer
Sjiicker

Gearhart and

Sullivan

Its assailment and relegation to mythdom
bv the Rev. S. G. Smith.
He found anomalies in his committee.

What wishy-washy specimens they would
have been had they not possessed anoma-
lies? The normal human being is a very
ordinarv fellow, full of contradictions and
containing, every one of him, about the
same total amount of faculties as the next
one. The moment one Ijecomes a genius
and shows wonderful development of aio'

one facultv it is at the expense of hl.s

other faculties. It is like wealth, its con-
centration in the hands of one or of a few-

is always at the expense of the others of

the community, there is always about so

much and it must go all around. A great
orator is usually deficient In many other
faculties, awav below the normal. An ex-
ceedinglv strong man is seldom possessed
of muchbrain. ditto with a very great mu-
sician. And the higher any one faculty
is developed or cultivated or overworked
above the normal, the more dangerously
near the line docs that man approach.
He Is apt to kill himself or he dies early—
in a mad house!
Give us a revival of practical faith In

the human soul and its caiiacity if vou
wish, hut give us also a knowledge of the
limitations of the psvchical in us, how it

is infiuenced by the physical, then give us
the proper food, the proper environment
and the right kind of parents and grand-
parents and there need be no fear—al-

though the administration of law and the
theorv of punishment may be radically
affected—that society will suffer in the
least or that the wreck of all things is im-
pending. F. W. FTTZPATRICK.

CURED OF BOHEMIINISM.

ES^^
Protnotes Di§2sUou,CiK»rriu

ness and]Rcst.«:ont?3in5 ndtlw"

Opuim.Morphine iiorMiafiral

Not Nauc OTIC.

For Infants and Children,

The Kind Vou Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Sigiiatiire

oi

DKt^JctK SmJ-

JivptTTtattt -

Apcrfect Rcnv.^tly forConsUpa-

ritm. 'ioi:!' Stf)Ti;acn.DiarjlH}ca.i

\ioni\s .Convi Isions .FeN'crish- j
' f
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|
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Th«NIeht Train ft Chleafo—Via

Mliwaukta."
Leave Minneapolis. 10:r>0 p. m.
Leave St. Paul. 11:25 v. m.
Arrive Milwaukee. 10:40 a. m.
Arrive Chi:ago. 1:00 p. m.
Through sleeping cars and coaches

Minneapolis, St. Paul to Milwaukee and
Chicago.
Connects at Chicago with all after-

noon trains for the East and South: at

Milv/aukee for trains for North V.'ia-

cr-nfin and Michigan points: at Portage
with trains for Madison. Janesvllle and
Rockford. and at N^.;',- Lisbon with
tiiins for Wausau, Merrill and Star
Lake.
Lowest rates to all points.

lectins the grounds, and it will in all

probability Ijc held up the river as in

former years.
A resolution was adopted instructing

the secretary to ascertain the present

condition and whereabouts of the Salter

monument fund. Three years ago the

assernblv gave $2') toward this fund and
nothing'has since been heard from it.

President J')nes appointed the follow-

ing partial list of committees for the

ensuing six months:
Organization—J. W. Richardson, "Wil-

liam H. Longstreet.
Legislation—John McMurchy, Edward

Kriz.
City council committee—G. M. Davis.

Henrv Dworschak, and A. A. Fider.

Grievance committee—Gordon O'Neil.

C. B. King. Joseph Guttman.
Unfair committet—Joseph Kreager.

E. J. Meagher, and Jacob Patschkowski.
Entertainment committee—G. M.

Davis. A. A. Fider. and C. B. King.
Delegates to the building trades'

council—Frank Willett and Pierce.

Delegate to the Superior a.ssembly—
J. W. Richardson.

a * •

Gordon O'Neil, Andrew Bowers, and
G.'orge Haskell will represent the
'longshoremen this term, E. J. Meagher.
C. J. Rinii. and Fred Tischer, the elec-

trical woikers' union; Julius Langs,
Jc.siah Brown an<l Walter Dunlap, the

liarlurs' union: O. C. Larson will as-

."ist in looking after the interests of

the building trades' council, and W. F.

Carter, the retail clerks.

Througli lh( assembly the delegates
fioni the barbers' union requested all

member? of organized labor to lo-'^k for

the "individual good standing card" of

.ill barher.s; before they get into the
chair to be shaved. This card is given
onlv when a barber is in good standing
with the union.

* * •

The coining Labor diy celebration

has been paramount in labor circles

during the past week and is likely to

be for sc'me weeks to come. The joint

committee from the trades' a.ssembly
and the building trades' council having
the ce!elrati<in in charge consists of:

A. W. Jones. John McMurchy, C.

EllfefTsen, J. W. Richardson. Clifford

Higgiiis, Joseph Kreager, C. M. Davis,
T. J. Timlin and Edward Parrott.

* c •

The butchers' union picnic on Wed-
nesday v.as one of the most successful

"-ver.heM at Fond du Lac. The change
from Sunday to a week day proved
more satisfactory. On Monday evening
the butchers Initiated two new membtrs.
They were: F. Perro and James Lee.

• • *

The local plumbers' union has made
;ts second donation of $2r» to the Chi-
cago plumbers to help them in their

labor troubles.
• « *

On Tuesday 'evening the waiters'

union held a large enthusiastic meeting
at which the fo'.lowing officers were
elected: John Bumpers. president:
Emma Matestm. vice president; James
I'.ardner. financial secretary: J. B. Mc-
Comberf.. reejrding secretary.

\t St Paul's church mmorrow services

will be' as follows: S a. m.. holy commu-
• lion- 11 H. m., morning prayer and sermon
bv Dr. Rvan: 7::?rt p. m.. evening prayer

aiid sermon by Dr. Ryan. The music will

be as follows:
MORNING.

Processional-"O Happy Band of Pil-

grims" 'AL",. 1

V^^nitc Ghanted
To Deum 9.t."'"'r^^
Bcnedlctus Vlu-;?,*^^"*®Hymn—"O What the Joy and the Glorv

" Must Be" •,A":"„„„
^nthem-"In the Beginning t ustanco

R.'cessional-"Ye Servants of the Lor^
EVENING.

Processional—"© Happy Band of Fll-

p^jS'"^ ;;.:. .:::::::::::::ohWnted

r irtTcles .
..•..."....... Chanted

lIymn-"The Shadows of the Evening

Ant"em-"Peace.iris'i""\;.G.w/>^^^^
()rison-"Softlv Now the Light of Da>^
Rccesslonal-"Ye Servants of the Lord

K. F M. Custance. organist and director.
• • •

\t the First Methodist
S;<muel P. Ixing, paston

churL^h Rev
will preach on

nd on
•The .\ge of Christ." at in:;W a. m.. r-.d on

"The Great Deliverance." atSp m. fcui-

.'.uv school at 12 m. Epworth league .1.-

votinnal service ai 6:to p. m.
The music will be as follows:

Prelude-Song Without AN ord^^.^..^..^^.^j^^

Intcriiicie—Organist's improvisation ...

Choru.«—"Rejoice Ye"
'wiiior

Offertorv-Andante cantabile W Idor

Miss Grace A. Senior,

Quartet-"Come t'nto Me".....
First M. E. church quartet

. .Ilalden

.Clark

Path-
. .Beethoven

^'°^*'"^^ kvening;
Prelude-Adagio from Sonata

Tnterlmle-ofganist'slmpVovisation ...

Response-"O Paradise .•,;' "^- "?.,
,'-';n?u.s-"The Marvelous W»'>-k"...Hay

Offertory-Largo ;••„••: Chopin
Miss Grace A. Senior.

.

"We Will not Suffer".BaldewmQuartet
First M. E. church quartet.

I'ostlude
Whiting

who was preventediVMma Ro"^*:- J^""o
yf the LAter oni and tell cook to ::end over Uv .some

''
E 'cZrHrias;"lunday! 'hope; ?o ice cream. I forgot to order it."

to 'speak tomorrow morning. In Father came in .1 mornent. He was

Mi.'s W'lma Rouf'
bv illnes
Park M
be able to spea.v . •• _ , . ,,

the evening the pastor R*-^-... ^^^ '
Vid

Powell, Jr., will preach on. chufat and
ihp <;t ite

"" third m the series on tne

•JniiUtion of Chr'.t ""^ The tent meeting:^

have been discontinued^

St. John".- Engli.-li Lutheran ''lii'l-cji.

Rev S W. Kuhn.-. pastor, will cond i< f

, he morning service at 10:30 No evening

ervice. Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.

At the First Church of Christ, ScUMiti.st

No. 922 East Superior street, th-^re will be

serves at 11 o'clock a. m. and S o clock

li Subject "Spirit." Christian -^cl-

r.nm in cnurch. open .

from

I suppose there doesn't live a girl wh 1

hasn't at one time or other in her life

been possessed of a desire to be Bohem-
ian. It's a frame of mind that usuallv
pets in during: the later 'teens or early
20s, and then there's a deal of sneering
at conventionality, and railing at the

ridiculous rules of society, and sayins
jirofjundly cynical things about
dear old Mrs. Grundy. T have
a girl friend who has just been
having a most virulent atta.^k

cf that sort of thing, says a writer in

the Washington Post. She caugfit it

from some art students she had been
gi-eat chums with, and the things which
she has been saying would turn your
hair white to hear. S?ie has learned t

smoke cigarettes and to flip the tip of a

beer stein open by hitting it in somr
mysterious way on ton. She takes in a

lot of ragged-looking magazines, and she

Ji.as taken to doing her hair in a w^ld,

untidv, but unmistakably artistic fash-

ion. Recently, when she began to rebel

at the chaperone habit, her mother de-

cided that things had gone far enous' .

but being a woman wise in her day and
generation, she lay low and said nothin-.;

till one day Francine—it used to be

Frances—announced that Miss "Wild-

ways, tftie artist, was coming to dinner.

"And for goodness' sake, mother," said

she, 'let's try to get away from the

deadly commonplaces of existence. Miss

Wildways simply can't endure conven-
tionality. Let's not be bana'. I want
things to be a little out of the ordinary,

for she'll be so dreadfully bored if they

are not."'

Well, the dav and Miss Wildways
came. Mother was not dressed to receive

her when she arrived, but mother didn't

let that St It) her. She ran downstairs

in a kimono and greeted the guest cor-

dially.
"Don't mind mv dress, my dear,' sa.d

fshp. "This is Liberty hall and we all do

as we please. It was really to.i much <^X

a bore to dress. Francine. dear, do run

Thirty Years
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"DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-

WAY TO BEGGARY." BE WISE IN time and use

SAPOLIO

p
tnce reading room in eaurch, open Mon-
davs, Wednesdays and Saturdays
1:30 to 5:30 p. m. ^ ^ ,

\x the First christian church tomorrow
morning at'll.:3(.. Rev. M B Ainsworthy
will preach upon "The Sin of Achan. m
the evening at S o'clock the subject will be

••Temperance." Sunday school at l_ ni.

Read the want page and you may find
something to interest you.

Thomas Sevard of the waiters' union
has returned to the city after an ab-
sence of many months.

* • *

The carpenter^' union entertained a
number of friends at a good fellowship
meeting on Tuesday ni'ght.

Seek hot to steal the other fellow's light.

Rather put on steam and make your
own,

Do whafever you do with all your might.
By taking Rocky Mountain Tea at night.
Ask your druggist.

empc
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.4s p.^m.

In Grace M E church Sunday morning.

Rev. HV Kno^vles will preach in the

scries. "Difficult Texts and D-JUOf-ul

Dogmas."' on '"The L npardonable Sin

m the evening the sermon will be on

•Some Strange Things.' Prelude: Bos-

ion's Prophets"s Latest Scare.
» • •

At the Bethel on lake avenue south.

Evangelist John Callahan will speak at

10 a. m. Sunday school at 3 \^ m. Junior

Endeavor at 4 p. m. Y..P. S. C E .at
^f.

Kvening .service at . :4,->. conducted b%

Superintendent C. F. Robel.
* *

At the Branch Bethel. No. 5«! "^*est Su-

oerior street. Sunday school at 3 p. m..

L. A. Marvin. superintendent. <to.=P''

meeting at 7:4,S. conducted by Evangciii-l

John Callahan.

John Callahan wUI speak at. the men?
meeting in Y. M. C. A. hall, IS East Su-
nerior street, at 4 o'clock.

• * •

\t the Second Presbyterian church t;^-

morrow. Rev. P. Knudsen will preach :n

the mornLng at 10:30 At * P. m., Rev^

.Tohn Wilson will preach. Sabbath school

at 12 m. Christian Endeavor society

meeting at the usual^Jiour.

In Bethany Lutheran church, corner of

Twentieth avenue west and Third stre-^t

tomorrow. Dr. A. F. Elmqulst will preacn
in the morning at 10 o'clock, and in the

evening Rev. T. Anderson "will preacn.
» » *

At the Swedish Baptist church there will

. moking ^ pipe and wearing a smoking
jacket. He didn't apologize for either,

hut he was a.« jovial as jivial could be.

.\\ dinner he calmly laid off the jacket

when h-^- rose to carve the roa.^t. explain-

ing lo Miss Wildways that hp believed in

being comfortable instead of conven-
tional. Mother echoed the sentiment,

and, taking out a package of cigarettes,

almost f-trced one <in the guest. Then
she herself, Francine's elegant, conven-
tional mother, lit one and lay back in her

chair, puffing it serenely, while she sent

brother Will out for a bucket of beer.

It was the most agonizing dinner poor

Francine ever lived through, but it was
unconventional and as far removed from
the commonplace a.s anytfiinir you can
imagine.

It v.as only a day afterward that Fran-
cine began to pay some visits she had
.^.corned to make for months, and sbe

asked her mother to go with her. She

had scarcely stirred out. in fact, without
maternal chaperonage since that awful
day, and she hasn't said Bohemian once.

Francine has learned a lesson that she

will not soon forget.

A CENTT'RY'S GROWTH.
There were but 5,300.000 people In

America when this century opened,

France had five times as many oeoDle;

Germany, and even Austria, had four

times America's population: Italy had
three time sas many, and so had Great

Britain. E^^en Spain had double our

number of neople. and little Portugal
wa.q almost our rival in numbers, says

the New York Post. We have more
people now than any European nation

except Russia, which alone leads us.

THE MOST

ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY
TO THE

FARHER, ST0CKRAI5ER,

MANUFACTURER, INVESTOR,

Is that traversed by the

Louisville
and Nashville

Railroad,
THE

fiREAT CENTRAL SOUTHERN TRUNK LINE,

IN

Kentuckv. Tenneyaee, Alabama, Ml.«.~is-

sippi, Florida where there are splendid
chances for overyl>ocly to make

money. «'ome and see tor
your.selves.

Half Fare Excursions First and Third
I'uesdays of Every Month.

Printed matter, map.'?, -md all Intormatton
free. Address,

R.J. WEMYSS,
General Imn igration and Industrial
Agent. LOUISVILLE. K V.

^A

^^ THE TO 4 DAY CURE *VeJ^,

Tftwent* all Private ri.iO»ia of nuer .fx.
At itni«ri>'tN <" *' " «o •'> »«»'i»*»«t f^ •*•'??;• m

"'^ ' DH. OT;nUY KK.VT. BWdefori Me.

MALYDOR MFC. CO, Lanoaoter, 0.,U.».A
For fl»li> bT Mr.T Wlrth. dranrlRt. Datatt.

^Ni/ttrMlDY
I

These tiny Capsules are sugenor

to Balsam of Copaiba, i^^^
CubebsorlniectionsandlWDlJ
CURE IN 48 HOURSV-/
the tame dieeases witboul

inconvenience. !

Si'U hf all JrurOf**' -J

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-
Default has been made in the conditions

of a certain mortgage made, executed an.l

delivered bv Hattie Scollard. as mortga-
gor, to Fred W. l<owe. a? mortgagee, bear-

ing date the -*th day of June. 1S33.

Tfwciiy for Goao»-f*':*fc

Gleet, Spera»»o' rece#
White*, c n n a t u r 4 ' 'ii

chargvs, or »cr iufl.'iL:flC'

tion, irritation or u^.n>

tioL of ui u r o a ti UiX
fjrt br&avfl. Noii-*Btr;T,,?h«

iif s"Dt it plain v>.fi/».
by oipit'SB, prci^a^t

61 Oj. '• J »>i>U«<w» « /•.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
of Me.

No 6et=Rich'Qnick Scbeme
but honest execution guaranteed of

ordtrs.in large or small amounts.

Wheat, Grain and Provisions.
Our -Blue Book" to date ftimlshed free on

application. We solicit your correspondence.

F.T. ILItS, SIS RlaRo talMlni. CHIOiMO.

\
Member Chicago Board of Trade

prodaces the o boverwolto In 30 daj* »««
powerfuUy and c ulckly. CnreB when ^othera toll.

fouiJgmenwiU;-egiin their lo«t iMi»hood,*nd old

men wUl recov.T their youthlui vigor by uflln«

BEVIVO. It <3 ulckly and Burelj- restores N ervoua-

Dees. Lost VlUUty. Impotency, Nightly EmleBlonB.

Lost Power. Fail ng Memory. WaetlM DiMEefl ^d
•U effecta of se f-abnae or exceesand indlflcretlon.

Wbich unfits one for etody, bnslnees ormartitge. II

Dot only curee b" starting «t the seat ot dieease. but

Isagreat nerve tonic and Wood b^d«-. bring-

ing back tbe pink rlow to !«*• «*»^5jF5*°ti^
toring the flra of yoath. It '^•'^^^Jl^*^^
and Consomptlca. Insist on bsring BEVi*0»iw
other. It can bj carried to vert VOckt^Brt^
HUM* perpacto«e. or bU toraWM), trtthafo*
tl'*« ivTttMa nanuitae to esra or rnODa
the money. Book and advise free. Address

Royal Me licine Co.,^i£^ll^
For sale by llax Wirth, druggist, Cvliitfe.

Minn. ^ ^

with
a'po'weV Jf"sa'le "therein contained, which
mortgage way duly recorded on the bth

dav of July. 1S93. at S;3-> o'clock in the

i-.fenoon. In Bo.ik Rl of mortgages on page

i:iT of (he records, m the olhce of the regis-

ter of deeds. In and for St. Louis «^ oun-

IV. Minnesota. The premises covered b>

said mortgage, and 'hereby niorlEaged.

are situated in the county of St. Loiils,

in the state of Minnesota, and are de-

scribed as follows: Lots numbered eleven

and twelve (11 and 12), of block twenty-
eight (2S). townsile of Virginia, according

to the recorded plat thereof, together with

the hereditament.s and appurtenances
thereunto belonging.
Said default con.sists in the noiypayment

of a certain note for
,
f«"i; ..h""-

dred and twenty-flve dollars ($42a.«)t)».

being for a part of the principal sum se-

cured by said mortgage, which note be-

came due and payable on the 26th aa> o..

June lsi)4. and in the non-payment or the

Interest upon said note from the 2Cth day
of June. 1><%.

, , ^ . . j„„
There is therefore claimed to be dtie,

and ther/* Is due upon said mortgage at the

date of this notice, in principal and Inter-

est the sum of V»j2M2. and no action or

proceeding has been instttuted at law. or

otherwise, to receiver said debt, or any
part thereof. .... v. _«..««Now therefore, notice Is hereby given.

that bv virtue of the power of sale In sa.d

mortgage contained, which has become
onerative by reason of the default afore-

.said, and pursuant to the statute In such
case made and provided, said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort-
gaged premises above described, at public

auction, to the highest bidder for cash.

hv the sheriff of «ald St. Louis County.
Minnesota, at the front door of the coun-
tv court house. In the city of Duluth. In

St. Loul- rountv, Minnesofa. on Monday,
the 2f>th dav of August, 1900. at ten o'clock

in the forenoon, to satisfy the amount
that shall then be due upon sal I mjrtgage.
and taxes. (If any), on said premises, and
fiftv dollars attorney's fees. as
stipulated in and bv said mortgage, and
the costs and disbursements allowed by
law- subject to redcmotion' at any time
within one year from the date of sale, a«
Tjrovided by law.
* Dated July 7, 1900. ^„,^,FRED W. LOWES

Mortgagee.
BALDWIN & BALDWIN.

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
301, 3C'2. 303 First National Bank Building,

Duluth. Minn
Duluth Evening Herald, July-7-14-81-*-
August-4-11.

Jb.
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IN SPORTING CIRCLES

International Games at Paris Marred by the

Americans Being Heavily Handi-

capped and Also Deceived.

Y. M. C. A. Athletes Are

Coming Out Strong.

Duluth Horse to Pace at

State Fair.

D^ESSqP^B^MEDY

The brilliant list of American victories

in the international games at Paris was
cut short at the close of the program by

the Frenchmen handicapping the

Americans so heavily that the whole
thing resembled a big burlesque on

pure, honest, amateur athletics. Then
the gay Parisian insisted on breaking

their agreement allowing the Ameri-
cans to run off Sunday's games on Mon-
day. Frank Ellis, of Pennsylvania, in

speaking of this, said:

"Nothing shows quite so conclusively

that the French committee Intended to

deceive the Americans. Until two
weeks ago they had decided to hold the

championship games on Saturday, but

the government's annountement that it

would hold the great military review in
the Bois de Boulogne on the same day,
close to the aihletic grounds, seemed to
the committee to make it impossible to
hold the games at the same time.
"This wuuld not have deterred us in

America, but from many thing* I hive
observed since 1 have been here I am
convinced that the French mind does
not work in the same \vf;y as the ordin-
ary American intellect. Had the Ameri-
can managers been promptly notified
of the change so they could have i>r"-

tested the result might have been differ-

ent. The American athletes, however,
had no knowledge of thi.s until the
teams arrived in Paris a few days be-
fore the games. Then the French com-
mittee had advertised the games very
fully for Sunday, and asserted that they
dared not disaptoint the public. There-
upon a conference was arranged betweH»n
the two committees. i>ut as neither could
speak the other language an interpreter
was needed.

"It soon became quite evident that the
French committee felt it an in^nllt that
the Americans should try to dictate
when the events should lie held. The
Americans, on the other hand, let the
French clearly understand that they
had been buncoed into bringing leims
to France.

• * •

Y. M. C. A. athletes are dming out
strong for the contest to be held about
the middle of September. Director
Hamaker says that much new material
will be brought out, and it will l)e one of

the most intere.stlng athletic contests
ever seen in this city. »

• * •

Fishermen are sighing for a little

showery weather to revive tr«iut fishint;.

Wonderful catches of ba.'^s and pike ar-
reported, but an nccasiunai light rain
storm would help matters in the brooks.
Black bass are running well in size, and
there is no lack >>f sport. One prominent
Duluthian, using a cantling hook and a
piece of fat pork, caught a dozen good-
sized bass and a fine lot of pereh out on
the Cloquet on Wednesday. Several
good takes of trout are repurteiJ from
Isle Royale. where the speckled beauties
are taking little but fly bait, and where
minnow spinning is said to be out of the
question.

• • •

Superior won three out of five jiames
on the south shore trip. Two were tak-MJ

from Ashland by scores of Ift to 4 an'l It

to 2. Bayfield defeated Patterson's men
9 to 8. but the next day they got even by
winnlns from Tim Keefe and Jim Wiggs
at Washburn by a score of 6 to :5. The
blow that nearly killed Father Patter-
son came from the little village of Hay-
ward, where Superior was defeated oy
a score of 8 to 0. through the wonderful
twirling of Freeman ami s'en.-rationally

bad work of the umpire.
• • •

With Cox. Shephard, Warner and Mc-
Carthy, of the Duluth team playing fo?

Bayfield, the Washburn team won by a

score of 6 to 3 on Thursday.
• • •

Manager Patterson, of Supeilor, says
that Jimmle Hart will join the team
next week. Patterson is one of the fev,

managers in this vicinity that does not
adverti.se new men till he is sure he has
them.

• « *

Superior and Duluth play at West Su-
perior this afternoon and tomorrow.

• • •

One Duluth horse and several West Su-
perior horses have l>een entered for the
state fair races, beginnig Sept. 3. C. H.
Dibbell, of the West End. has entered
his roan mare, Bessie French, in thr> 2:40

pace for a purse of $1000. and also in the
2:30 pace for a purse of the same am>unt.
Hiram Knox, of West Superior, has en-
tered his Clematis and My Chance In the
2:21 trot, in which Minneapolis buslnes.<

men guarant-e a purse of $5000. Dolly
Bashaw, another of Mr. Knox's fa.^t

horses, is entered in the 2:17 pace, purse
$1000.

• * •

Although Terry McGovem has per-
formed feats that seemed Impossible, yet
he has by no means reaebed the limit "f

his capabilities. No one, not even the
chamnion. knows what he could accom-
plish if put to the test. Judged by his

decisive defeat of the lightweight cham-
pion, McGovern should be able to put to

flight all the others in that division. T'le

chances are he could take the measure
of any one of them. l:« pounds at ring-

side, but at that he would subject him-
self to a heavy handicap in the cabph of

strong, lusty fellows like McFaddfn.
Gans and O'Brien. McGovern. howev^'r,

announces be will in future eonflne his

efforts to the 122-nound class. If he
sticks to that determination he will

doubtless remain idle for some time. )t

is questionable if any of the available

featherweights will care t3 take on Ter-
rible Terry at 122 pounds. "Kid* Broad
and Dave Sullivan are at nresent tie

or!y "feathers" who have not met the

STOPS PAIN
CUR^

RHEUMATISM
BACKACHE AND LUMBAQO

FOR SALE BY

S. F. BOYCE.

•The genuine Pabst Milwaukee bears

the well-known mark above.

If.'you will critically- try it you can

see that there is reason why Pabat
Milwaukee Beer stands pra-eminently

in the front rank among palt bever-

ages.
J

OFFICE: Uke Ayefloe tiadact

Ttlephone 346.

champion. Joe Bernstein and Oscar
Gardner have been through the mill, and
both are entitled to some consideration,
Bernstein for staying in the ring with
Terry for twenty-five rounds, Gardner
because he floored the chamjlon.
Broad is the most likely of the feather-

weights, and has repeatedly announced
his desire to meet the champion. He
would require considerable beating, and
would unquestionably get it.

Martin Flaherty, a 126-pounder, also
talks of a match with Terry. If wise,
Martin will hold aloof. It can be readily
seen that the field of featherweights Is

very limited, and would hardly afford
Terry good exercise.
Should the cCiaraplon be compelled to

advance a class, he would encounter
promising material in O'Brien, McFad-
den, Gans, Hawkins and "Spike" Sulli-

van. Any one of these men would give
Terry a good battle, but unless he could
go into the ring on somewhere nearly
even terms as to weight, he would be
foolish to take them on. There is con-
siderable mystery as to Terry's weight.
No one but he and has handlers know
definitely what he weighs. Manager
Harris says the champion weighed 121

pounds when he stepped into the ring Ij

meet Erne. It seems Incredible he should
have given seven pounds and sj terrible

a beatmg to a man like Erne. If the
little fellow really did weigh but 121

pounds he should Ignore the lightweight'-,

till he gets heavier.
McGovern Is Investing his money In

real estate in Brooklyn. He will prob-
ably be one of the few great pugilists

who retire with plenty to live on. Take
George Dixon, who has won thousands
and thousands of dollars. He Is still

fighting to earn a few shekels here and
there. He cannot get the money he did

in his championsliln days and will al-

ways be a poor man. Terry's financial

affairs are an interesting proposition.

He has earned more mimey for a cerlin

amount «>f actual work than any man in

the I'nlted States this year, barring

trade speculators. Beginning with his

1 >n2 run of quick knockouts last Julv
and counting the number of minutes he

has been actually in the ring fighting,

v ju get a surprising result. He disposed

of Johnny Ritchie in three rounds. Call

it nine minutes, omiting the rests be-

tween rounds. Pedlar Palmer stayed

less than a round. Then there Is one for

Billy Rotchford. one for Patsey Haley,

three for Billy Smith, two for Eddie
Sjirague, eight for Ge .rge Dixon, five fer

Eddie Santry, three for Oscar Gardner
and so on down the line. Including Harry
Forbes, Tommy White, Frank Erne and
men of lesser fame. At three minutes
p^r round, his fighting time for all bat-

tles within the last year is not over one

hour and thirty minutes. An Eastern
writer has figured that Terry's earnings

within the year are $86,000. This is earn-

ing money at the rate of $r>6,000 an h )ur.

His next year of fighting is not likely to

be so :>rosDerous. He will have to wait

for opoonents to grow up. Add to his

fighting his theatrical engagements, and
Terry has a future that no grandson of

Tinnerary ever dreamed of.
• • •

John L. Sullivan thinks it Is unfair to

make him fight all over again for that

"ten thousand dollar diamond studded

championship belt" whic-h he got in Bos-

ton thirteen years ago. The ex-champi.-n

had a hard ene.ugh tussle ta get the bell

in the first place, and now to have to go

a'l over the contest, and In the courts,

t.xj, where a judge is the referee, and

cannot be done up without danger of in-

carceration, is altogether too hard a piU

for Sullivan to swallow.
« * *

A suit out of the ordinary has recently

been brought in the Omaha district

eourt, which, if won bv the plaintiff, will

atTect all losing clubs. A "rooter" at-

tended a game In the Western city, and
he claims that the team played so poorly

that he was forced to leave before ttie

ninth inning. He therefore sues for th-;

aO cents which he paid for admittance

to the grounds, 10 cents car fare, and 30

cents for the time spent there. Th-?

judge as yet has rendered no decision.

If a decision favorable to cranks could

be rendered in this neck of woods, largo

numbers of people would speedily get

rich. •

• • •

Dissatisfaction over the result of Hie

single scull race In which Ten Eyck de-

feated Rumohr may result in the latter

being sent to Paris to challenge the vic-

tor to race over the Seine course. An-
drew Glennon. of the Boston Athletic

association, and John Nagle, of the Har-

lem Rowing club, have started a move-
ment to send their representative across

the water for this purpose. They put up
$100 yesterday as the nucleus of a $1000

purse to be raised by subscription among
lovers of the si>ort.

• « •

Gus Ruhlln, the Akron giant, and Bob
Fltzsimmons are training like beavers
for their 25-round bout, which takes

place at the Twentieth Century Athletic

club Aug. 10. Ruhlin weighs 19'. pounds
at present, while "Fltz" tips the scale.--

at 172 pounds. This Is the weight at

which they Intend to fight. Fltzsimmons
is working at Bergen Beach.
Although fighting in New York has

i-ix weeks t3 run i>efore the Lewis anli-

bexinsr law goes into effect, several Im-

portant fistic events will be decided in

the meantime. The Fltzslmmons-Ruh-
Hn bout, scheduled for Aug. 10, and the

Fitzsimmons-Sharkey go. for Aug. 25,

are fixtures, and negotiations are going

en for bouts between the lighter men.
Acordlns to Jim Corbett, the sports

will not have the pleasure of seeing him
face "Kid" McCoy in the ring. The ex-

champion says he has not given the

match a thought, as he intends to have
another go with Champion Jeffries be-

fore he will agree to meet anvone else.

By the way, what did Jim Jeffries mean
when he said the day after he beat Cor-

bett that he would fight the latter again
in two weeks, and all the other heavy-
weights in quick succession? He now
finds that his arm is so lame that he

will not be able to fight during the life

of the Horton law. It is. of course,

impossible that timidity actuates Mr.
Jeffries, and therefore it would be In-

teresting to know exactly what he

meant by his original assertion.

Whitt Man Turntd Yilltw.
Great consternation was felt by the

friends of M. A. Hogarty, of Lexington,
Ky.. when thev saw he was turning yel-

low. His skin slowlv changed color, al.so

his eves and he suffered terribly. His
malady was Yellow Jaundice. He was
treated bv the best doctors, but without
benefit. Then he was advised to try Elec-
tric Bitters, the wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, and he writes: "After tak-
ing two bottles I was wholly cured. ' A
trial proves its matchless merit for all

Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles. Only
eOc. Sold by W. A. Abbett. druggist.

I

The State I

Of Trade I

Counter Currents of De-

mand Make the Situation

Rather Mixed— Prices at

a Lower Level.

Talk of the Politicians

I
Henry Truclscn Wants to Go to Congress

: and Has Started a Canvass For the

I Democratic Nomination*

Baldwin Has Not Reached

a Decision.

The Republican Committee

and Morris.

New York, July 28.—Bradstreets today

say.s: Important changes in trade and
sj'tculatlon are notably lacking this week,

but counter currents of demand In varijii?

sectioos and Industries lend a rather more
thiui usual Irregular appearance 10 ine

general sii ..nt'on. Among the notable fea-

tur.s calling tor notice are the practical

a-jiiraiice of ;-.n imiiiei)ri'' e>irn >*'up by the

recent copious rains In the further West,
the continued che« rful reports from the

sections which have gathered and are now
marketing a large winter wheat crop, ad-
vices of ci>:itinueil Improvement in lone in

the Northwest, with reports of renewals
of earlK-r cancelled order.s for fall goods,
fairly satisfactory gains in gross raiiway
earnings, less weaKness in prices of the
country steady leieal piiHlnets based on
renewed buying fur exjiori jiid ranier
more hKiiiir.v for raw wool by mauut'ae-
tuiers.
intavorable elements In trad:- probaM.v

tind their chief and greatest txi>osilioii

in the Iron and steel l)UsiM*HS. 'that in-

dustry is, if possible, more depressed than
at any lime for three y..ars past, and e.\-

peetations th.it |)i ice doeliiies W(Hild he
ehieked by the arrival <il flnishe<l material
at the eost basis have been disappointed.
l)eeause this We. k Steel bars h.iVe been
sold 111 some iiist;iiices at le per iioui.il,

wlilch is unqueslioiuibly lielow I lie basis ot
eost of the raw materials, .iiid niaiiulae-
ture. I'bat a Uirge tonnage of lliis mater-
ial and of Soutlii rn pig iron has been
worked ort seems eirtain, hut it is siill ii

bii.vers market wilh everything lh<it this

implies.
l'>xport business would undoiiMedly ex-

p:inu if ship room were ;ivailal>le. Among
other metals tin i^ locally lowt r on freer
arrivals, after toiieliiiig llie liiKiiesl price

in iweniy-seven years.
Trade in dry jjoods at the East parlicu-

larlv. Seems Laekward pendiiij; a ehart r

reuazation of the cotton .goods situation,

bleached goods have been redueeil, bin

gra.v goods and brown cottons are steady.
liiitlier more liiquiiy for wool at Kast-

ern markets is a siiiii of maiiiifaeuii er.s

Keliiig ready for the light weiglil sea-

Ulual Inrlnding Hour shh»m< nts for tin

W'-ek ;i!.;\'regate '^.^0:',,':^^ bushels aga;nsi ;

(0.3.^1 bushe.s lust week. ^.'Mi.Vi'I Imshels
ill the eoi responding week of ISict, 2.;;il,S(2

bushels In ISItS. 2.:;4S,021 bushels 111 IStiT and
::,tkM,7tS bushels In IStm. Krom July L <"

date, the ^ej..son wheat i >:i)orts are 11. i!'..-

Slfi bushels agains-t i:i,7!i".2;ti: bushels li..U

season and l(i,asi.S!K) in 1S9S-'W. Con e.\-

poris for the wtek aggregated :i.2»3.3..i

bushels against 4.1s2.15:t bushels last wet^k,

3,71)0.1211 bushels in this week a year aRo.
•.; 001, X21 bushels In Is'.tS, 1,4S2.715 in lSit7 and
1.4!t5.>»12 bushels In ls!tti. l<"ram July, t )

date, this season, corn exi>orls are ly.-

tis3.2t;6 bushels against lt;.017,4fi7 last season
aid 10.»>57.4t..i bushels in lx:»S-!'!'.

Business failures are smaller, number-
ins l'^^ in the L'nliwl States, as compared
with 2fG kvst week. 170 in this week a yeai
a^o, IfSH in IStts. 2o:» in is:t7 and 221 in iSL'ti

K. G. Dun's weeklv review of trade:
Speculitivo actiMty In raw materials is

not preser.L to di-.eourage Ufw busiiKss.
Prod II -'s a^d consumers are getting le-

gi'ther in moie rlian one direction. al-

though CiU'Ugh nidsuminer inactivity is

emiihasizel by di: turbcd foreign relatioi.s

and hesltatloM alw lys altendlUK a national
politic il campaign. False starts are to be
feared: but the d.;iigerf>us optimism of last

autumn if lacki 1.; and new business is

at low.^r rtlces.
A stop to the decline In wool brought

manv munufnctur'-rs Into the market ask-
ing terms. Good sales of California and
territory wools were made to mills, and the
trade expeets lancer purchases to follow
the opening of sprins; poods by the Amer-
ican wool convention next week. Holders
who have had difficulty In storing were
the chief sellers. Sales of wool at the
three chief markets were only 4..T37,riCI0

pounds, against lo,77.'?.ViO last year. Ootton
improved slightly, and more business oc-
curred In cotton goods. A reduction from
7 to «ii. In Hope 4-4 bleached cottons,
closed out the enrire stock In forty-elgbl
hours, prices then being restored.
Similarlv in the Iron trade the depres-

sion In which has resulted in hesitation
and fear In other Industries the tone i.-?

better: and the Pittsburg district the mills
have booked a line of fair or*lers In bar.s

nnd plates. Structural and bridge mate-
rials are bttter taken. The refusal of the
Amalgamated association to allow a
chanse In the wage scale adopted In May
has led to strikes at numerous bar mills

and the Republic company is to dismantle
some plants to secure concentration, but
the non-union capacity will prevent seri-

ous scarcltv. Further business in bars
shows that agricultural Implement makers
are more active. Export orders advanced
electrolytic copper from I6V4 to 16^c in

large lots.
Jobbers In hoots and shoes are demand-

ing prompt delivery on old orders, but
new business In scarce. Further delay In

fall and winter orders will entail reduction
of forces at factories. Manufacturers are
talking leather only for Immediate needs,
but sole Is more aeflvo. and a large sale
for beltlnsr at a moderate concession Is

reported. Packer hides sell freelv at Chl-
caso at the recently reduced price.

It was not surprising that w^hea-t de-
ellned still further this week, for the price
had been held far above the nuotation ri;I-

biR at this date In ISOO. and crop condi-
tions are so generally satisfartory as to

assure an abundance for all home requlrt-
ments and the usual amount for export.
High prices have curtailed foreign buying
to some extent and In four weeks Atlan-
tic exports of wneat including our have
been only 7.266.4.V bushels against s.430.43]

last year. The shipments of corn make a
more" satisfactory comparison. In four
weeks amounting to 12.720,43.3 bushels
against 11,S81.479 a year ago.
Failures for the week were 231 In. the

T'nited States against ITd last ycat and
2S in C'.anailn apa*npr '.''i last year.

Henry Truelsen wants to go to con-

gress. That fact Is established beyond

the peradventure of a doubt, as the

lawyers have it. He is making an

active canvass for support in his am-
bition and will be in the field for the

nomination as strong as he can get

there. That he is attracting a con-

siderable number of Democrats to his

support there is no doubt. T. T. Hud-
son is apparently not mixing in the can-

vass thus for but a number of the

men who are generally closely identi-

fied with him in political work are talk-

ing Truelsen pretty strong. This has
given rise to the statement that "the

Hudson crowd is behind Truelsen."

Whether true or not the cry will un-
doubtedly be freely used.
Senator Charles O. Baldwin has not

yet been prevailed upon to say that he
will be a candidate. There Is little

doubt that the situation is a tempting
one to Mr. Baldwin. He is young and
naturally ambitious, in so close a dis-

trict his chances of election are first

class, and the allurement is a strong
one. It is undoubtedly business con-

siderations that deter him from aii-

nouncing his willingness to be a candi-

date. His friends hope that he will

see his way clear to become the candi-

date and unless positively forbidden by
him, they will be in the field for him
and will endeavor to have him made the

choice of the convention which meets at

Aitkin September 5.
* « «

The News Tribune evidenced much
concern this week as to whether Sen-
ator Charles O. Baldwin will resign his

seat In the state senate In the event
that he becmnes a candidate for con-

gress. The News Tribune said it was
"the public" that was anxious to know
wliat Mr. Baldwin would do in the event
of his nominatlim for congress, but

everybody who read It knew that it Is

the Rei)Ubllcans who are anxious to

know. As to what Mr. Baldwin would
do in that event possibly no one knows
now, not even himself, but should he
desire to hold the office of senator and
serve at the coming session of the legis-

lature he could easily find a precedent.

There is JaJiies A. Tawney, the present

congressman from the First distrii t. He
finished out his term as senator after

election as congressman and. to all ap-
pearancs, without any violation of his

idea of the law or of luimiple. Another
precedent can be found in the case of

Darwin S. Hall, who was elected to ct)n-

giess some years ago. He also finished

out his term in the state .senate.

The man elected this fall will qualify

on March 4 but he will not do any actual

work as congressman until the follow-

ing December unless a special session

should be called.

The Republicans would like very much
to see Mr. Baldwin resign. It would
give them an opportunity to land a

Republican in the place which Mr. Bald-
win now holds. Perhaps they are

anxious to let Frank Searle have an-
other try.

* • •

The Republican county committee
has been announced and as was fore-

casted, E. L. Millar Is the chairman, E.

P. Towne Is the treasurer and Joseph
Allen recording secretary. The com-
mittee Is remarkable for themselves of

of what is known as the machine ele-

what is known as the ward hust-

lers, predominate and the composition

of the committee is admitted by the

crowd which has been thrust out to be

good.
• • •

With reference to this committee the

Minneapolis Journal this week con-

tained some comment that caused an
awful palpitation among the Republi-

cans of the machine order and the

News Tribune flew into a fit of Indig-

nation at the Journal correspondent for

intimating that any of the Republicans
would lie anything but dyed in the wool
Morris men. The innocent cause of the

overflow from the Republican organ was
the following:
"Some attention has been paid in this

column to the remarkable reverse of the

political situation in Duluth as between
the Morris and anti-Morris factions. A
correspondent at Duluth writes as fol-

lows of the composition of the county
committee of St. Louis:
"There is no little surprise and some

consternation amqpg the faithful over

the persnnel of the new Republican
county committee. With one or two
exceptions, all the members of the com-
mittee from Duluth are anti-Morris.

Those of the range districts may be
friends of Morris, or they may not.

But as the executive committee for

the campaign will be made up, largely

at least, from members in Duluth, the

outside Morris feeling will not count for

much. Of course, the county commit-
tee does not have the exclusive or osten-

sible charge of the congressional cam-
paign, but the congressional committee
is sure to rely on the local organizations,

and must do so. The unfriendliness of

the countv committee to Morris will

hurt his candidacy perhaps only nega-
tivelv, but it is bound to hurt. Morris

is almost sure of election anyway, but

the condition has an effect in the fu-

ture. The membership of the commit-
tee Is not only antl-Morrls, it is pro-

Wlndom. a fact of some importance. It

is very evident that Sheriff Sargent has

had much to do with the present situ-

ation, and Is quite possible that the

committee named only now, was practi-

cally elected before the county conven-
tion a month or so ago.'
"Fro mthe above it appears that

wires are alreadv being" laid to replace

Judge Morris with W. L. Wlndom m
1902. The procession of the local organi-

zation will give Wlndom a great boost

in the direction of his ambitions."
To this the News Tribune answered

that the Republicans were solid for

Morris and that there would be no cut-

ting by the Windom or any other fac-

tion. That is probably true, at least if

there is it will never be publicly an-
nounced, but that the committee is not

made up of Morris men, not all the

protestations the Republican paper can
publish, can change. They will be for

Morris all right in this campaign but

it is said they have already given him
to understand that he is to be out of

the way two years hence. They do not
want him any longer than they have
to have him.

• • *

The Minneapolis Tribune sent its

political writer here this week to find

Democrats who are going to vote for

McKlnley. The result of the reporter's
labor was four interviews and the men
quoted were Oscar Mitchell, who two
years ago managed the Page Morris
campaign and who by virtue of having
gone clean over into the Republican
camp now holds the office of city at-

torney; J. W. Hunt, who has also gone
into the Republican party; Wilson G.
Crosby and H. F. Greene. The result of
the Tribune's endeavors has only ex-
cited amusement here. If an attempt
were made to gather interviews from
Republicans who will vote for Bryan,
there could be five obtained for every
one that could be had from Democrats
who will vote for McKinley.

» * «

The following call has been Issued for

a meeting of the Democratic state com-
mittee to be held August 2, in St. Paul.

• * «

St. Paul, Minn., June 25, 1900.—Dear
Sir: By the authority vested in me by
the resolution adopted by the state con-
vention, held in Minneapolis, June 20th,

I hereby call a meeting of the state
central committee, to be held at the
Merchant's Hotel, St. Paul, August 2nd,
12 o'clock, noon, for the purpose of or-
ganization and laying plans for the com-
ing campaign.
The business to come before the meet-

ing is the election of officers, viz:
Chairman, secretary and treasurer, and
the selection of an executive committee,
the adoption of rules and regulations
for the guidance of the committee, re-
ports on the situation in the various
counties, and any further business
which may properly come before it.

You are urged to attend this meeting
even at some sacrifice to yourself. It is

the inauguration of this new system of
organization, and I hope it will be a
success. If possible, make it a point to
Inform yourself as fully as possible In
regard to the exact politieal situation
in your county, so as to be able to make
a full report. Yours truly,

L. A. ROSING.
Chairman.

At this meeting L. A. Rosing will in
all probability be re-elected chairman.
Thomas Kane, the secretary, is a can-
didate for county attorney of Ramsey
county and the choice of a new secre-
tary will devolve on the committee.
Among those mentioned are George S.

Canfield, H. H. Hawkins of Carlton
county and James E. Kin.g of Adrian.

» • »
T. D. O'Brien of St. Paul. Democratic

national committeemen frt)m Minnesota,
was in the city for about an hour on
Tuesday. He called upon one or two
Democrats but his visit had no partic-
ular politieal significance. He was pass-
ing through the city en route to Ash-
land.

a • K

The St. Paul Globe in some corres-
pondence from here written by one of
its staff who was up heie this week has
the following:
"In connection with the state ticket

there is a strong sentiment here that
Theodore Bruener, of ,St. Cloud, should
be given a place on the ticket. He is

said to be the strongest man in Stearns
county and besides the strength he
would add to the state ticket would be
of material benefit to the Democratic
congressional ticket."

It would be Interesting to know where
the Globe man found that sentiment.
There is not a man who has been a sup-
porter of the Democratic platform in

the past two campaigns who would
hear for a moment of a place being
given Theodore Bruener on any Demo-
cratic ticket this year. He was a most
letter opponent of Bryan and Towne
four yars ago and was on the stump
against them. Democrats here will not
soon forget it because Mr. Bruener was
a man who had received many rewards
from the Democratic party and certain-
ly owed it his allegiance. He was not
content with refraining from giving his
support, but he took the most active
part possible in defeating the party
which had handsomely taken care of
him. Mr. Bruener will get no support
from Duluth Democrats.

Love Was

Color Blind

Amelia Waldum Married a

Colored Man She Met

in a West Supe-

rior Hotel.

St. Paul, July 28.—If love wasn't

blind it could see no reason in the case

of Amelia Waldum and John H. Carter

why a white girl should not marry a

colored man.
Mr. Carter, who is a waiter at the

Ryan, and Miss Waldum. a white girl,

whose home is at Black River Falls.

Wis., were quietly married at the home
of Carter's sister, 174 Fillmore avenue,

last Sunday afternoon, and the story of
their love and marriage has at least a
tinge of romance.
They met last April In West Superior.

In a hotel at which Miss Waldum was
employed as a cook and Carter n waiter.
It did not take them lo.ng to see that
they liked each other, and before many
days they seemed as friendly as if they
h£.d known each other from childhood.
The friendship increased until It was
e\ident that the tie that liound them
was a very strong one. so ttrong. in fact,

that it seemed that it would be U9*»less

to try to break it, and soon it was whis-
pered alwut the hotel th*t they were in

love.
The gossip that is always heard when

a colored man pays attention to a white
woman did not disturb them, but rather
strengthened their devotion to each

other. Soon Carter was offered a posi-

tion at the Ryan hotel, in this city, and
came here, leaving his betrothed at

West Superior. They maintained corre-

spondence, and, upon his pleadings, she

came here and about a we-?k :igo ar-

rangements for the marriage were com-
pleted. ,.„ ,

Rev. S. E. Washington was notified

that he would be expected to be on hand
at the above number Sunday afternoon,

and at the appointed hour he tied the

nuptial knot. In the evening a large

number of Carter's friends gathered and
gave them an old-fashioned charivari,

and wished them good luck on life's

journey. , ..

Miss Waldum's parents are conducting

a hotel at Black River Falls. They
knew, or at least had heard, that their

daughter was associating with a colored

man. and they were bitterly Dpposed to

letting the matter develop, but the young

people were determined that they would
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The ideal is

attained in bread made from

Gold Medal Flour. It feels light, looks

white, eats nice. That's the acme of per-

fection in bread-making, a standard Gold Medal

Flour must and always does reach. Not a barrel leaves

the mill short of being the best the miller makes. Not a

bushel of w'leat enters into its making but the finest and

richest in nutritive value. These are the inside facts of

"^"^^"^
WASHBURN-CROSBY'S

Cold Medal Flour
Ifs the ticst flour made—and always the best. No chance for

chanpes lu the «|uallty of your bread when yoii use

Gold Medal Flour exclusively, il Is absolutely

uniform. Try It.

WASHBl KN-CnOSBY CO.,

Slinneapolis, Minn.

IT^duluth"^

MOVING. PACKING AND

6T0RAGE OF RJRNITURL ^^^

Mmjs

When Moving or Stonngmi^mm
amt tha bm»t. It oomtm no morm. That /• What you gat hara. PHct
right. Satlafaatloa guarantaad—you know what that maana,
Eatlmataa fraa,

DulvMth Van Oom,
at-c;=a, moTitt the 212 West Superior St.

obey their own mind.-; i 1 the matter, an.l

let her parents do v»hat they could t.>

prevent the consummalion of their Inve.

Miss Waldum received .'Several lettcs

f 1 0111 her mother entreating her not t.'

marry Carter, but to lhe.-ie sho made n-

reply. Last Monday rrorning rhe wrote
her parents, telling them what she had
done, and now she cxpe -ts thoy will pour
down their wrath on her strongt-r than
ever. She thinks, however, that when
they learn that he is f well-to- 10 man.
and can realize the lo>e they have for

each other, the act will be forgiven.

Yesterday they moved Into a comfort-

able suite of rooms at 381 Robert street,

and when called upon there by a Globe
reporter they seemed perfectly happy.
Carter is 23 and his wife 20. They ex-

nect her parents will arrive at St. Paul

soon, and they are preparin.g to put up a
strong argument to offset what they are

sure will be heaped upm them.
Mrs. Carter is a good-looking woman,

and comes of a family that are pioneer*

in their section of Wisconsin.

The Appetite of a 6oat
Is envied bv all whose tUomach and Liver
arc out of order. But ^uch should know
that Dr. Kin^s New f.lfe Pills, give a
splendid appetite, soun 1 digestion and a
regular bodllv habit thu insures p©r!e..t

health and groat «H«rgy. Only Xc at %.
A. AM'Ptf « druK store^

9K nnn svuvfiir^OfUUU vF OULUIH.

"Last of the Great Scouts"
By Helen Codv Wetnore. of Duluth.

Illustrated bv FrederU Remlngfton and
E. W. Demlng.

Duluth Prtu Publishing Co., Publlthtrt.

Copyrights. Caveat s. Trademarks.

PATENTSa

MASOM, FEMWIOK* LM¥mBiOE;
JAMES T. nATSOM,

Washington, D. C. Established 186L
Valuable book on patents FREE.

Send fo- it.

301 Palladirt Building. Duluth, Minnesota.

pEHNYROYAL PILLS
_/V-s. Oriclnal and Only OeBvlae.

W^ ,»^'*v SAKE. Alw«v»r«llibli!. T.«<lle», Mlt nrnrftrt

f' 4^ ^A»ii '"' CHICHK*TEK'S KNGLISQ
"'^i-">al^V.i '"^ KKM •n'1 <i<'ld mftmllic boiM. <eal*d

-—!>;;»'<) MKh liiur rilih'.n. ';'»ko no other. Beftasa
<ir^ Vvj I>H«ceroaii HnlmUtutlanii and Iaalta>
~

fjf tlnn*. But of yo ir Orugi^iit. or itnd 4«. i»

Jr x^nipa for PaHlrulnrm TcMtlmontaU
«• Ek Ksd •*RcUer far LadlM." in i«l>«r, t>j r*"^

7Brn Mall. 10,<M»OTe«tii»oiii»l». Sold bf
>rug»i«'.». ChlckenUrClinoIcAl OOi,

tffatian Ihi* («p«r. Madlaaa !!•<«•. PMH.4- JPA

His Hand to His

Hip Pocket.

Workmen Have That Habit to a

Remarkable Degree.

A workman will suddenly pause In his

work and whip his hand around to his

hlp-pockeL For a gun? Not a bit of it.

For a plug of chewirg tobacco. Very
often he will bite off .a piece and put the

remainder back with an air of dissatis-

faction. It was not what he wanted,

but having bought it, he must chew It.

If this experience has been yours, buy
for trial a plug of Goli Rope, Kingbolt,
Thrasher or Rise and Shine, and you
will find it better tiian the ordinary
brands. The above brinds are made by
the Wilson-McCallay Tobacco Co., of

Middletown, Ohio, a company which is

absolutely independent of any trust or

monopoly. Workmen have it in their
power to strangle moiopoly by buying
tolmccos made by Independent concerns.
The Wllson-McCallay brands are clean,
pure, wholesome. They do not give
heartburn and other efects of a similar
character. If you are a working man
the inside of your dimer pail is a good
place to scratch the names of these four
famous UNION made brands. Gold
Rope, Kingbolt, Thrtisher, Rise and
Shine.

DR.PIERCE
Room I,

No. 5 W. Sup.

St., Duluth,

Minn.

Regular Gradual*.

Diploma In Oftica.

Leading Specialist

for the cure of

OhronlcRarvomm
and PHvata
DIaaaaaa.

Cancer, I'iles, Fistula, Stricture. Hydro-
cele, Variocele, Rupture and Tumors cured
without the knife or ligature.
Sure cure guaranteed In lo to 30 days.
Syphlllis, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Pimiiles,

Blotches, Ulcers, Sores In the mouth or
throat. Unhealthy discharges. Skin Af-
fections, Falling of thp Hair and Constitu-
tional BLOOD POLSONIXG .speedily cured
by remedies unknown to other physicians.

YOUNG MEM
Suffering from the effects of youthful fol-
lies or indiscretions, or any trouble with
Weakness, Nervous Debility, Loss of
Memory, Despondonoy, Aversion to Soci-
ety, Kidney Troubles, or any diseases of
the Gen to-Urinary organs, can here llnd
safe and speedy cure. Charges reason-
able, especially to the poor. Cure guaran-
teed.

MiDDLE-AQED MEM.
There are many troubled with too fre-

quen't evacuations of the bladder, oiteii ac-
companied by a slight smarting or burn-
ing sensation, and weakness of tne system,
in a manner the patients cannot account
for. On examining the urinary deposits,
a ropy sediment will often be found, and
sometimes particles Of albumen will ap-
I>ear and the color be found of a thin
mllklsh hue, again changing to a dark
torbid appearance. There are many men
who die of this difficulty. Ignorant of the
cause, which Is the second stage of sem-
inal weakness. The doctor will guarantee
a perfect cure In all such cases, and
healthy restoration of the gento-urinary
org.ins. Write for question list.

I iniCC —Married or single are guar-
LIIIIIC9 antecd SAFE AND SURE RE>
LIEF from all troubles peculiar to their
sex, no matter from what cause. Office
private; no exposure. Consultation free.
If in trouble write or call. Delays ar«
dangerous. Medicine sent anywhere by
mail or express. Charges modcrmte. Office
hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 a. m. to
12 m.

, rtua IB

50c.

CURE

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
The seat of Nervoua Dit*
eases is at base of brain.
When the nervecellsatthii

(Old Ag« Pottponeii.) point waste, a terrible de-
ciiDO of the systwni occurs. Nervous Debility,
Atrophy. Varicocele, Falling Memory,_Paia in
Back, Insomnia, Etc., are symptoms of
this condition. Neglected, it results In
Paresis. Insanity, or Consuiuption.
Palmo Tablets cure these ills by renewing starved
Cflls, checking drains, and replacing weaknea
with strength and ambition. 60c. a box: 12 boxes
(with irou-clad guarantee) $6. Send lorFrM Book.

HALSID DRUG CO., Clcvelano. O.
For sale In Dulutb, Minn., by Max

Wlrth. 12 West Superior street and S. F.
Boyoa. 33S W«Bt 8uD«rlor street. dniCBlsta.

JlLI, Nertfoum lMae<UM—Failiag Meov
*orr, SlMpleasnaaa, •tc, eaoaad br ormt-
work and Indiacrations. Th»ti guieklw
and turtly rastoro Lost Viulitv In old

^/ or rouog, and fit s man for •tadr, bosi-
ne>)« or [ileMora. Prerent InaaaitTand
Conramption if taken in time. Th«ir

ttWBhowa immediate improTament and ollectaCUXB
where all others fail. Insist upon baTlng thogennin*
Aiax Tablets. Tbey have cnred thooaand* and will
jnre fon. We give a positive written snaraatea to of*
fact a care in each case or refund the inoner. Prioa
flAott I**' Psckaae, or six packacee (fall treat.
WVwiai ment] for 98.60 br mail, in plain wrappat^
apon receipt ofbrice. Cirenlarstreai

AJAX REMEDY CO-.^'SSS^?^^
For sale in Dulutb. Minn., by & F.

Boyc«. drugilBt.

mam
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TOWER T0PICS.

TowLT. July 2.v.-iSiKcial to The Her-
alil.y—Capt. S. Webster and Sitmuel Gar-
lim. of Marshall. Minn., are enjoying a
iwu wel•k^^ Ush anil game hunt at Big
Tritut lalie.

Mrs. «j. Bjorlilund, of Duhuh. is In the
city visitiriK witli relatives and friends.
A eampiriif i»ariv eonsisting of Ur. H.

Moriom. Missc-s Alvina Morcom. Bertha
Congdon are spending a couple of weelts
at Gold island.
The local court A. O. F. of A. will hold

Its fourth annual picnic on Lalce Vermil-
ion on Aug. IS.

Mrs. F. Filewood, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Filewi>otl. Mrs. Ohauncy Munday. Mrs.
"NV. Robertson and Miss Mary Bilewood
are camping at Pilie Bay island.

O. H. Gates of Vermilion lalie schools
was a s.nith bound passenger on Monday
mv ir.iin.

f, .vitio. Jr.. came up from the

Klba luij.i and spent Sunday with his par-

ents.
. . ,^.

Tli«' Mis-< '.. "f Duluih. are visiting

with th.ir -. W. H. and C. C.

W.h Sini- i
-. 'i'<^' Duluth cigar maker,

suHiii Sunday in the city visiting with his

imri-nts.
, ^^

G .\. Whitman, president of the First

St Li. ;. iiik. was in Duluth .several days on
: :iinK Wednesday.

. l|'h. of the Itainy Liaise stage
lific came iluvvn from Mine Center yes-

terday on his way to Duluth.
Master F'reddie Voss came up from Du-

luth Thursday eveuins for a couple of

w.oks' visit with relatives.

Mrs. William Hunter, of Soudan
I.-..;,.,. .,...,, i,,.^ f,,r ;l month's visit

. ..: . .iss came up from Eveleth

anJ six-iit situnday in tlie cily with his

many friends.
James Haney returned Monday evening

from Evrleth. ^ , /-.i.-M C. Jacobs and Mrs. Brown, of Chi-

sist«r of Mrs. E. E. Barnidge. were

,
left
with

cage.
married i:

hotel Thii!
Mrs. I.. .\

the week t'»

after several

Mls's Rose'Kieren arrived in the city Sat-

urday evening for a short visit with her

sister Mrs. David Simon. ,«„„.„,
M r. W»odard, bookkeeper of the Tower

Lumber c"mi)any, was transacting

iiess at Duluth Saturday
Kd Crossman. of Ely. ;

^ Sam N'...l<n. postmaster at Harding, was
ij.ri- ' • T:f-ss here Monday.

\ \v. c;. Bon ham. of Eveleth, was
, ..iS family a tew days of this

Mamie Murphy returned Saturday
from h»r T'a.> w«eks' visit at Duluth.

\ IJcll uri.l family left Momlay morning
ir.ths visit with relatives at bault

iT-lors of the Vermilion
:ornoon.

..,,.,^.11 returned the first of

i-r home at Hancock. Mich.,

weeks" visit with her daugli-

A. Whitman.

busi-

.=sday in

or it iii'"it

st--

y
tli

in

M!.-{.
N.ttell returrr>d Monday
a few days' visit.

'irtti returned to Ely Sat-
after several days' visit

...St of Mrs. J. Paplc.
I^ft Mi>ntlay morninsr
Wis., for ah extended

.T inisband.
!••.- 8r.. came down from Ely

excuwlon for a short visit

Mrs. F.
for Wejtt S .

visU with ti'-

John lliek'-

Sun«lay <>n tl

with his family.
Harry Goolnian was

ter oyer Sunday. , , _ „
Alliert Jochem. bookkeeper for the Tower

l^ogsiing nailroa<l company of Allen, was
*

> vestt-rday.
I'.die- Wis«man returned Tues-

i:iK from Duluth.
, ^ „ .^

Mrs Amos Sh.phenl and family, who
hnv b.eit visititm with tb.ir parents vjr

the !>ast month, b-ft this morning for their

home at Iron Mountain. Mich.
Dr. an.l Mr.^- Vvilliam I>el a barre rr-

tiirnrd Satunlay .v.-nirrg from th.ir

S«iutht-rii \v..Min? trip and wdl visit a.

<-oiipl«> of w-ks with th.> brides parents.

\V !i. l'on«.l..n. Sr.. when they will make
th.'lr h-»m.- at Minneapolis.

Mr-* Hr.iwn. of Chicago, is

nisn r. Mrs. E. E. Barnidg>*.
.? (" Shapiro, of St. Paul, are vis-

In from Mine jfen-

the Ely Cash Grocery and will enjoy a
much needed rest.
MIPS Arke Yonnggren. of Duluth, has

opened a ntw restaurant on the corner of
First avenue and Chapman street.

1'. R. Dowling, the genial editor of
Eveleth. was seen here Sunday.
Attorney A. J. Thomas and daughters

spent Monday in Duluth.
n. G. Kruse, lately connected with the

Times as local editor, went to Duluth on
M»>ndav. , .

James Carev was over Sunday from L.i-

wabik. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James
Morrison.
Mrs. John Armstrong and children re-

turned Saturday evt-ning from a visit with
fri'^nds at Tower and Soudan.
News reached here Tuesday evening of

the death of J. O. Young, of Winton, and
an employe of the Fall Lake Lumber com-
pany. mV. Young with a large crqw of

m»>n was at work on a logging road about
eight miles from Winton. where a sevciv
wind storm came up and before he couid
get to a place of safety, lif was killed by
a fairng tree. Deceased leaves a wife anil

six .<mall children to mourn his uiUimeiv
death. The remains were shipped Wed-
nesday morning to Bayfield, Wis., for in-

terment.
H. C. r.eigh was up from Tower. Friday.
S. Simps.'ii. of the Fall Lake Lunibtri'

conmany. left Friday for his home in Min-
nt-ai>olis to enjoy a few weeks rest.

Mr. a:id Mrs. Charles Morton, of Tower,
spent Sunday In this place.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Merrimand came

mi from Dtduth Saturday.
Miss Minnie Lourie. of Bessemer, is a

guest a: the home of Charles Grabowsky.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. John

Df nsmore is nuite sick.
Miss I.ibhie Cox. of Bessemer. Mich.. Is

visiting her aunt. Mrs. W. B. Goldsworthy.
W. L. Cowen is erecting a fine r< sidence

on the corner of Harvy and Second street.
r. B. Shank, of Blwabik, did business m

our city Tuesday.
E. Richard was up from Duluth Tues-

day.
The Knox Lumber company have been

compelled to close down their big mill as
the water is too low to get logs to the
mill.
Charles Bowman has returned from a

trip to England, and will again make his
iiome in Kly.
Tae remains of the late Frank Plas.

who was killed in the Clark mine near
Hiiibing last week, were brought here for
ir.t'-rinent. and the funeral services were
held from the Catholic church Sunday,
under the auspices of :he St. Lorence so-
ciety.
Mrs. William Hincke and children, after

an exteiided visit with Mrs. H.'s parents
in ^^est Superior, Wis., returned home
Suturday evening.
Dr. Sliipman made a professional busi-

U'-ss trip to tile couuty seat Thursday.
<"h:trles Herman and wife, of Butte (Mty.

Mont., arrived in the city Wednesday and
will remain permanently. Mr. H. having;
.•icr-e»ite<l a posiiion with his brother, wlio
i-s in busiiuss at this place.
MIks ATvy Horn returned Wednesday

evening from a few weeks' visit with
fiietuls and. relatives in Duluth.

t». G. Korb. aei omi.anied by some Chi-
cago minin.g prospt-etors, left Monda.v
mornine for the Rainy T<ake gol.l tields.

wher»' Mr. Kork has a valuable claim.
Napoleon Coin left Monday morning for

his timber claim in the northern pari of
the state.
A number of young people, chaperonel

by Mr. and Mrs. Mnrtin Pattison, of W. st

Superior, arrived here Wednesday for ;;

fi'w davs" camping on the shores of Clear
I.Ike.

MUNYON'S INHALER
CURES
CATARRH

CoId5, Coughs,
Hay Fever, Bron-

chitif. Asthma
and all Diseases

of the Throat and
Lungs.

Clonds of Medicated Vapor art lnha1<>4
throuRh the mouth aud emIttPd from the no«-
trlls, cleaQglDf; imd vaporlzlnj? all the loflamc^l

and diseased parts wblrh cannot be reached by
medicine takea into the atomach. ^
It reaches the sore spctf—Tt heals the raw

places—It goes to the seat of disease— II arts as

a balm andtovir to thf- whole sy.itemr-fl.00 at

druffffUtt or seni by mail. 1506 Arch at., Fhila-

the poundmaster to put them therein,
are beginning to realize there is no fun
at all in the matter. Warrants have been
issued for one or two of the guilty parties.
The body of Howard Hanson, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. N. U. Hanson, was found
in the bay near No. dock by W. A.
Doerr Friday morning. The boy. who was
about 7 years old, disappeared about two
montlis ago. aul though every effort was
made to find him proved unavailing up to

the discovery of his body, his whereabouts
was a mystery. About the time of disap-
pearance some boys coming up from liie

bav told a story of some boy falling into
the lake and of the efforts to save him
and of their failure, but no credence was
given their tal.- at that time.
The new pest house at Flood bay I"?

completed and the six small pox patients
in the temporary pest house are to be re-
moved to it as soon as possible.

visiting he;-

V'
M. and S. Shapiro,

visiting

Hi their uncles,

f. .1 weeks.
G...IK. Sellers, of Ely. was

friends in the city Tuesday.
MrM W. .Mien bft y.sterday for a few

d;i\s" visit at Duluth.
Mr= E. Hall returned this evening from

lier Duluth visit.

SPIRIT UKE AND YICINin.

KmithTillf, July

aid.

-(Special to The Her-

~Mr. Eckhorn. of Duluth, spwnt Sun-

ii-re with J. G. Brink.

It Overton and children, Mrs. Ma-
liarbins and

day in Fond du
Mrs. W. H.

spvat the past
F"i'>? du Lac

SPARTA.

jsiiu AValter spent Suri-

I>ae.
Smili! hildren. who
two wtek.s with friends in

returned hi.»nie.

R«:sie Sullivan ha<l the misfortune
olt of her bicycle and fracture an

Mn« A G. Renstrom and children an.l

>• Tillie Sw-enson spent sJunday in New
•1.

wrfrk.
Mr.

iijnd French was in West Duluth this

and Duluth.

the J-

Phi:

Mrs. Burn«. of West
at Camp Spirit.

: i? now night watchman
ant.
-. Nelson an<l Moon are at

. <iit. West Duluth will l>e load-
siorii s when they get horn*

Mrs. Willi
'ninth, e .11

h

at

Knight and family.
.1 on AltR-ri Overton

lie;. Z
Dr.

wer.

i-land was occupie<1 by camping
this Week. Fairy D«-ll by four par-

n 111 I'ark was crowded Suiidiiy.

and Mrs. Keys, of West Duluth.

in Hmithville tiii-s week.
K.iwards was in the city M<»n-

Sl>arta. July l>.-ti;pecial to The Hi ral.l.i

— Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bender, of Two Har-
bors, are visiting r»-iatiy«-s here this week.

• tforice C. Ifiiwe has <..>mmenc-d work on
his mining propi-rty mar Bender. He will
Kive employment to abtuit L'lK) men this
winter.
A young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Spolor died Tuesday.
T.un Hillscroft dej»arted Tuesday for

Chieiigo, wh--re he has secured a position
with the <'hicago & Alton railway.
George A. St. Clair v.'ill «.«)mmence

shipments from his mine in the near fu-
ture. He expects to ship al>0Ut 10,000 tons
lliis seasim.
H. S. Bryan, master mechanic for the

r^uluth & iron Range, is in Chicago this
we<-k.
The Genoa Iron company has completed

their large coal dock at N.». 1 shaft.
Mr.-5. Hans Iveini. Mr. and Mrs. Hi-rman

Peterson Will depart for Hancock. Mieb...

ItKlay to attend a meeting of the Finnish
Temperance union held at that p(dnt.

•Mrs. John C. McGreevy is visiting friends
in Ottawa, ill., this week.
Capt. Trott-r made a busines.s trip to Du-

luth. S.iturday.
The Malta Iron compan.v will commence

shipments from stock pile Monday.
There is every pri»spect ti.' a busy winter

in this vicinity. The Monn-Kerr I>umbe^
company, of Virginia, will erect a large
sawmill on VAy lake on the land formerly
known as the Tanner homestead, and will

cut the pine on the famous Kly lake lands,

title for which the squatters and the lum-
bering tirm of Murphy. D.>rr & Flynn have
been contesting for a number of years. By
a recent decision of Judge Lochren. the
si|uatters lost and it is concedeil they will

give up the tight.
O'.ie Halverson made a business trip to

Duluth Friday.
The average wages paid by the mining

companies and contractors on the Me;<«iba
j-ange is $1.7.*j per day. and prosi»ecls are
favorable for employment of a;l men that
are here at least.
Andrew Mikelson dejiarted for Bangor

S. D.. Wediies«lay, for a visit with his
eon.
Antim Hegl r. of Pittsl-.urg. arrived to-

day for a visit with rehitives.
Five Austrlans departeii Mmnlay for Li-

bach, Austria, to visit their old home.

NEW DULUTK DOINBS.

New Duluth. July 28.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Van R. Brown, of Red I>iikc

Falls, came up Saturday evening to visit

some of his old friends here. Mr. and Mrs.
Brown were residents of New Duluth sev-
eral years ago and his friends were much
pleased to see him again.
Mrs. F. E. Stuart cam.e up from Duluth

Saturday for a visit with Mrs. L. C.
Tower iind other friends here. She re-

turned home Tuesday noon.
Mis. Watt, of Uuluth, was the guest of

Jdr. and Mrs. .Vlaxim Sunday.
Miss Mabel Middleton is visiting with

friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, of Duluth. spent

Sunday here, the guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Knudsen.
The social which the Presbyterian

Ladles' Aid society was to give Tuesday
evening had to be given up. as the ice
cream, which was ordered from Duluth,
failed to come.
George Iveiii.ll was in Duluth on business

Tuesday.
Rev. Mr. Moore, of Great Falls, Mont.,

with his little son, Howard, was visiting
old friends here Wedne.-day and Thursday.
Mr. Moore wa.-; formerly pastor of the Con-
gregational clinrch. He now has charge
of a large and flourishing church in Great
Falls. He .said it seemed almost like a par-
adise to get back where he could see
green erass .ind trees again, for every-
thing about his present home is brown antl
dry. They rarely have rain th* re and all

farming must lie done by irrigation.
Speaking of New Duluth, Mr. Moore ex-
pressed the opinion that it would some
day be a prosiierous place again. "With
these streets, sidewalks and other im-
provenients it cannot go down." he said,
"and when the street cars run out here
there will be no more desirable place for
residence in the city."
Mrs. Josph Kacicoe came up from Duluth

Thursday to do some bu."?iness and call on
old friends.

J. F. Hermann came up the lake from
Houghton. Mich.. Wednesday.

Mi.>^s Arvesta Iteed. of Duluth, is visit-
ing .Miss (b-rtrude Ke.ves.

.V large number of New Duluth people
attended the but< hers picnic at Fond du
I.41C W«'»bu'sday afli-inoon. Tupper's bus
made a trlii up In the afternoon returning
about li in the evening.
Miss Winnlfred Tower entertained a

luiniber of her young friends Tuesday af-
ternoon, the occasion being her seventh
birthday. Refreshments were served and
the children ill had a jolly time. Those
present were Mattie Llndblom, Mildri d
('rawford. Isabel Thayer. May Thayer,
Marie Skelton, Agnes Skelton, Ethel Ma-
honey. Bessie DuClett, Essie McKay.
Geoj.;1a Ml' Kay, Lorette McKay and
Loui.'-e Smith.
Miss (Jeorgina Ross and Mr. Olson, of

West Duluth. called on Miss Hermann
Thursday afternoon.
The .\. G. Lindsay is taking the la.'-t

car.go of lumber at the Clark & Jacksgn
do<ks here this week.
Charles Wills received a telegram 'Wed-

nesday .saving that John O. Young, of Ely,
was killed at Winton. Mr. Young and fam-
ily lived here last winter and spring.

He was section foreman. He leaves a
wife and several children.
Mrs. Kroll. of West Duluth, is visiting

Mrs. Ke-sler.
Martin Imbertson came over from Su-

perior Thursday to spend a day with his

family. ^ , . .
Mrs. Jordan has gone to Cass I*ike to

spend a few days with her husband, who
is working there.
Randall and Perce Jordan have gone to

Barnum to visit their grandparents for a
few days.
Mr. Sprague is very ill with a complica-

tion of diseases. He was to have been
taken to the hospital at Duluth Friday
but he wa.«' not able to be moved

Pearce, Bagnell, of West Superior;
Messrs. Lamont, Preysz, Cuppernull,
Costin. McKenzie. Dr. Ehy, McDougall.
Dr. Barrett, Eveleth.
The high class and enjoyable motion

pictures of the Boer and Philippine wars,
til be shown next Tuesday evening. July
31, under the auspices of the M. E.
church, promises to be the most enjoy-
able event of its kind given this season.
Fred Engle arrived in the city last

Saturday evening. Since Mr. Engle left

".'irginia he has been all through the
vVest, and eventually expects to locate

there.
Mrs. J. n. Pearoe and son Nae left

Thursday for St. Paul, where Nae will

enter the university to study for a phy-
sician. Superintendent Pearce accom-
panied them to Duluth.
Mrs. W. II. Harvey has gone to her

old home at Iron Mountain. Mich., for a
month's visit.

Mrs. Charles Fay left last week for a

visit at her old home. Arbor Vitae, "Wis.

The Mis.ses Bagnell, of West Superior,

arrived last Friday and are the guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Park.
Miss Harriette Pratt left Monday 'or

St. Paul, where she will spend the re-

mainder of her vacation.

Miss Anna Parmelee. of Iron Moun-
tain, Mich., who has been visiting at the
homes of Iter brother. Superintendent
Parmelee, and sister, Mrs. Charles But-
ler, for the past six weeks, left Wednes-
day for Minneapolis and different points

in iowa for a short visit before returning
to her home.
Dr. J. F. Avery returned to Virginia

Tuesday after a few day's vacation at

his home in Minneapolis. The docto'-

was accompanied by his aunt. Miss H. C.

Fowler, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and
cousin Miss H. U. Craig, of Newberg,
\slio will visit here for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Poole and daughter, of

Eau Claire. Wis., are guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wasson.
Mrs. M. L. Fay, daughter Clara and

son George, left Wednesday for Min-
orqua. Wis., where they will spend .sev-

eral weeks camping. Mr. Fay went as

far as Duluth with them.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Nicholls. of Burl.

Iowa, arrived in the city Monday and
rf mained until Wednesday visiting their

son. Elmer, at the home of Mr. and Mr.s.

E. D. Parmelee, at the Franklin.

trip
day

to Duluth la«t Thursday and Fri-

to
of

in

MOUNirAII|[ IRON.

Mountain Iron. July 28.—A. T. Con-
nolly went to St. Paul Wednesday to

meet Mrs. Connolly, wha has been visit-

ing at Cresco. Iowa.
Andrew Bruder. assistant chemist, has

been transferred to the Virginia labor-

atory.
W. H. Robinson, w ho has been running

a drill here for some time, left Thursday
for Montana.
Mrs. Mabel Owens, who is visiting her

narents, Mr. and Mrs. Corwin, is verv

sick.

Mrs. Bartley, of the Exchan.ge. went
to Duluth Wedne.sday, returning Thurs-

day.
The district court held a session at

Mountain Iron and issued second papers

to about twenty-five.

BRAND RAPIDS.

Mrs. Eva.

lea Swen;-'>n. who spf-nPthe fore

, w. k lure with .Mrs. .\ugu.st

.1 her home in l»uluth.

I .-ipeni a ievi davi- here.

<ji J '.!. Brink
' Mr:. Joiin Molin Mmi.y

-
' Duluth Sund.i.v.
Sullivan is visiting her sister

.1.1 > -

I'lilir'

J. •

-tie I ...

M ' s.

i 'ti;i;ih.

.V. G.
Dnt'Mh

. 1.

H

Axel

R..bin. on. of We.-t Supe-
-: here the gu st of Mr.^.

t Duluth. s|>ent a few
Mr:-. W. H. Smith.

. im yftent Mond.iy in

r We.vt Diilulb. waT5 /be
v . fl..(i I hi- week. »

' iiesday in

iiuoi.- a l.ii.<iiics» trip to

TWO HARBORS.

Two ll.irbors. July 2S.—(Speci

IbTi) Id I —Confirmation servicet;

at the Swedish laitheran church
Jame.- Burwick has relume I

he ha.-; bet n

The
held

>y-

m Hi-
workiiig liie

:il t.

wer>

iijkind.

"or

VIR6INIA.

R«nslroni
this we».k. „ , ,

1 La Fr.iiue, of I'ond d?

.if Mi.^s Maiw't «mith.
•.vas

ELY EVENTS.

ir

tit

Ct,

11 rr' ..,;
-

.Mr<. II

in Soii'l-

He^- i

-
. . : i tolThe Heralil.1 -

Slinday between
• :ini was the nio?t

nie i.f t le sieason. and a iarge
j

• ,->Tn here and abroad as.-em-
Kame. At the tli'Se

!• stood !•• to 1 in fa-

fort v-sev«n earloails of iumber
f from Winion on Mond;iy.

Lulii. of the Oliver .Mining
-! ill the \ieiniiy of .Mud I'rt-k

-r, l<Miking after the interests of

•lis. of Hiliblng. spent
in tiiis city.

. ;ii Joiin Pengilly. of the

,. went to Hibbing Thur.^lay
the exploralury work i>ejng

I ompi'nv at that place.

V.-tte.l. of Soudan, spent the

;c with friends in this city.

! I wri'-- llv guest of friemls

Tower

H.ile Spent Frldav an! Sat'ii-
' •^• r at Virginia.

iia.- been giving music
, . , has returned to her

\

It

f.irmer superintend'?''.*
. over Sunday to play
n boys
va.s 'be guest of

1 at Tower several

was

X

Mr-. ..

M. <". -

last wpfk
.\lbert Kitf.. a mTchant of Tower

a luisiness visitor hfre on Monday.
W. S. San Iqiiist. day operator at

placA. took in the picnic at Duiuth,
urdav.
John Pakiz has given up his position at

wabik where
paut ten days.
The remodeling of the Presbyterian

church is about completed and gives the
:tructure a much more attractive ap-
piaraiiet.
Ml-. W. N. Moulton gave a party Friday

pvenine In honor of her sisfor, Mrs. J.

•Simi.'^on. of Seattle. Wash., who is spend-
ing a f^'w weeks visiting her.
Mi.'s TJiisie Smith, of Minneapolis, who

i.j visiting with Mrs. W. D. I-iiwienee. in

compan.v with a few other la. lies, mad«' a
tour of the iron ranges this week.
More lioats are coming here for ore now

and In tonset|uen<e the ore receipts are
mu<;h larger than for some time.
The Duluth Sz Iron Range employes'

thirl annual pii nie. hehl at l^ester I'ark

last Saturday, was attended by about l<Nm

persons from here tind up the road, and
was by far the most successful picnic
yet had. The weather was perfect and
every one reported a splendid time. A
little rain early in the evening had a ten-
denry to shorten the festivities somewhat,
but did not mar the general good time.

Master Mechanic Bryan has gone to

I'itt.«burg. Pa., to look after business In

eoiineetion with the railroad.
J. H. Niiniby is out for the nomina-

tion for eountv commissioner from the
rhinl district.
Temp<-ranee Advocate W. O. Hubbard,

of Columbus. Ohifi. lectund to a large
erowi] at the Norwegian I.,utheran church
Friday evening.
Harlow Andrews is laid up with a brok-

en arm caused by being caught with a
la.s.so with which a man was trying to
• ateh a horse near the depot, and lielng

jerked from a fence on which he was
sitting.
Chemist R. B. Green of the Minnesota

Iron company has returned from Dulutn
where he has been idek In the ho.spital

Tor the past few wepk.«. H'^ is much im-
proved.
Several persons from the Great North-

ern excursion into Duluth were up here
to look over the sights Sunday on the
Dixon e.xcurslon.
If J. Lanes was a Duluth \-isltor Satur-

day.
J. M. Rov and D. H. Lawrence wertEly

visitors this week.
Second citizenship papers were Issued

to a large number of applicants here by
Judge Ensign, of Duluth, Friday and Sat-
irday.
A few of our citizens, who have been

Sat- considering the village pound a big .ioke

and have broken into it and released their
cattle, after the troublesome efforts by

Virginia. July 2S.—Last Sunday cvo-
niiig a coui li- of Austrians drove ui) past
the blacksir.ith shop, at the Auiiurn
mine, and in trying to turn around t'.u

buggy, hoise and occupants were iiitchcd

over into the mine. Fortunately the
Austrians landed on an ore ben.;h. about
forty feet below, and were thus saved
froni being dashed to pieces, as the mine
is very deep at that point. The horse
was instantly killed, and the bu.ggy was
smashed into a th.nisand fragments.
The g[e:.tesl aetivity in exploring is

still maintained on both ranges. E. F.

Sweeney has^ four or five drills runiiiiirr

all thv tlm*. and F. J. Long>ear, th'
I^.ibbing diamond drill eoiitrai tor. has in

the ncighborhoud of a dozen, and Cole
& McDonald hive four drills at Hibbing.
three at the Sbtrem. two for O. D. Kin-
nev on 14, .'>.' -U». two at the Ad.ims. one
at Eveleth for the Pickandi-Maiher Co..

.-ine at Mi Kinley for Henry W. Steven.^,

the l-eir.dt liiinborman, three at Me.saba
for <). 1». Kinney & Co.. one on the Me-
n nninee range for Pickands-.Malhor &.

Co.. one at Fall Brook. Ont.. for Robert
Whitesides. three on the Vermilion
range for the Mahonin.g Ore ami Stetl

company, and they expect Xn put one or

two new ones to work in a short time.

A party of young i-eo^ile enjoyed a
few hours . uting at Ely lake Monday
afternoon and evening. Those who par-
ticipated were Mesdames Park, Wol-
f.i.k, CtipiH rnull. Misses Fay. Stevens,

Mrs
days
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THE FOOD DRINK

Grain-O is not :i .stimu-

lant, like coffee. It is a

tonic and its effects are

permanent.

A suceessriil substitute

lor cotfee, because it has

the coffee flavor that al-

most everybody likes.

Lots of coffee substi-

tutes in the market, but

only one food drink—
Grain-O.

AU grocera : IGc nnd 2oc.

Grand Rapids. July 2b..-(Special to The

Herald.)—Arrangements are oeing made
for the eighth annual county fair which

will be held on Aug. 23 and 24. The dates

set for this year are earlier than on any
previous occa.'<ion but on account of the

early spring It Is thought that most of the
crops will be ripe and bene the farmers
will be able to make th<>ir usual Hue dis-

play. The agricultural cimmittee met last

week and revised the premium list and the

exhibits this year will he more numerous
than at any oilier fair.

Tomorrow the people <.f Hibbing will run
a special excursion to tJrand Rapids and
will bring about 2ili) people to town. 'Ihe

excursion will arrive here about 10 o'clock

a. m. and will mnain until 7 p. m., thus
giving the visitors the day here. In the al-

trnoon a hall game will be pla.ved by tlu

(irand Rapids club and the Hibbing team.
The home team will be composed of the
following members: 1. Freemont, catcher;
Irwin Martin, pitcher: T. J. Ansted. first

base; W. C. Bell, second base; John Co-
lumb. third base; Claude Bell, shortstop:
Charles Doran, right field: .\. Hashe, left

Held, and George Sehoaf, center Held.

A regular teacher's examination will he

held at the Central school on Monday and
Tuesday, iuig. « and 7. hy County Superin-
tendent' Mrs. O. H. Stillson,

The regular weekly shoot of the Itasca
Countv Gun club was held at their grounds
Thursday afternoon and as a result ihe

meelal Is' now worn by George Booth.
At the annual school election of District

No. 1, held last Satunlay evening, Mrs. C.

C. McCarthy was again elected to serve as

clerk for the next three years. There was
no opposition to Mrs. McCarthy.
A haiMlsome iron fence has been placed

around the county court house and .laii.

which improves the looks of the grounds
very much.

. ,. . t.
Last Saturday evening at the Hotel Po-

kegama. Miss Clara J. Moe. of Grand Rap-
ids and Robert E. Brioe, of Hibbing, were
united in marriage by the Rev. R. J. Mc-
Ghee of the Methodist church. Mr. and
Mrs Brice left the following day for Hib-
bing. where they will make their future
home.

. , ,

During the camping .season, the demand
for a conveyance between town and Lake
Pokegama has been so great that Dace
Ksterhrook has now placed a stage on the

road, which makes regular trips each day.
Mr ' and Mrs W. 1*. Nisbett, who are

camping at the lake, entertained a num-
ber of their friends at a dancing party tin

Wednesday evening. The Grand Rapids
orchestra Went out :ind furnished the

luu^'li-"- .,,...
The grat syndicate English-.\merican

Show company is to play in (Jrand Rapi< s

lext Friday. Aug. ::. on the old tennis

grounds, near the village hall.

The Kings' Daughters served a supl^er

and ice cream lunch at the i>ld School
house Wednesilav aft-riioon and ev-ning,

which was well patronized by the iniblic.

The county board of equalization has

iu,-t completed its ;iiiiiual session toda.v.

and the various members have departed
for their hom-s.
The ladie.^ of St. Joseph ;• society g.ive

a lawn social and lunch Thur.«day evening
on the grounds near the "merry-go-rounrt
The iiroeeeiis from the ••iiieiry-go-round

also went to the ladies and they netted

nearly $100. ^ ^ . , i<„
Albert ina Norbere nnd Peter Lundln.

both of tl.i:i place, were married on Tue.v-

dav morning at the court house by Justice

of the Peace C. A. nurll. Mr. and Mrs.
Lundln will r:side on their farm a few-

miles from town.
, . ._,..,

l>ast Saturday evening during the terrible

electric storm which swept over the t«)wn.

a number of large trees were struck and
one of the dynamos of the electric light

plant was damaged, thus putting part of

the town In the dark for the r-^mainder of

the evening
, , „ , ,.

A large number of our local Red Men are
planning to Join the excursion to Bemidji
n-xt Sund.ny and attend the celebration
of Red Men there.
Clyde Brunette will return to Grand

Rapids in a few days and accept a position
.it the hotel Pokegama.
Miss Mabelle Bradv leaves on Monday

for New York, where she will be met by
h-r sister. Miss Bessie Brady, who has
spent the past vear in New York, and to-

;iether with a party of relatives they will

take a trip to F-^urope visiting the Paris ex-
iMi.sition and all points of interest. The
Misses Brady will be absent nearly a
vea r.

Rev Father Valentine returned today
from a weeks absence, spent in St. Cloud
and the Twin Cities.
William (\ Gilbert has been transacting

bUi^iness in St. Paul the past few days.
George Price of the logeing firm of Price

Pros has been in town this week looking
after bis Interests In this vicinity.
Register of Deeds. A. B. Claire returned

home Wednesday from a trip up the Big
Fork eoiintr\-.
George Miirtin and T. H. Sullivan are

visiting with friends in Quebec, Canada.
Thev will be absent a month or more.
A A. Chase was in from his claim near

Chase lak- the early part of the week.
Fiipeni^ Keable has resigned his no.«ltion

with J. D. Powers, and has entered the em-
ploy of the Cable Gr.icery company.
.T.Tmes R. Doollng. of St Paul, transacted

business In Grand Rarid.= this werk.
Mrs W C. Tvndall -ind family have re-

turned from a ten days' outing at their
cottage at Lake Pokegama.
Mrs F. P. Signal and little daughter left

last Sunday for Quebec. Canada, where
they will visit with relatives for the nest
six week.s.
John McDonald made a short business

Al Bishop returned Tuesday from a brief

trip to the Zenith City. ^ , ,

Dr T. H. Russell made a professional

visit to Leech Lake dam the latter part

of the week.
... , ^

Burt Munson returned Tuesday from a

three weeks' trip to the Twin Cities.

William Metzger, of Deer River, was. in

town the early part of the week visiting

his parents here.
George Patterson has returned from a

ten days' visit to Iron River, Wis.
William McKeiina has been in town the

past few days visiting his family here
Fred O. Werden made a business trip

Cass Lake and Bemidji the early part
tho W6^lc
Mrs. K. C. Lent visited with friends

Coliasset on Wednesday.
E. R. Lewis and son. E. J. Lewis, are in

Duluth this week, transacting business be-

fore, the United States land office.

Rev Father Gamache returned Tuesday
from a ten days' trip to St. Cloud, Duluth
and Hibbing.
Miss Nan Day leaves tomorrow for Du-

luth, from whence she will take a steam-
er down the lakes to Buffalo, after which
she will go to her former home in New
Brunswick, Canada, for a three months'
visit. . ,

William C. Gilbert Is absent this week
on a business trip to Duluth and St. Paul.
John Metzger made a trip to Deer River

the early part of the week.
Harry Wallace returned yesterday from

Duluth, where he had been transacting
business before the United States land of-

fice.

Roy R. Bell, the druggist, who has been
absent the past three weeks at his lor-

mer home In Indiana, returned to Grand
Rapids today.
Mrs E J. Chapman has returned to ner

home in St. Paul after a pleasant three
weeks' visit with her son. H. H. Chap-
man, of the experimental farm here.

H. R. King, of the Pokegama Lumber
company, has" returned from St. Paul,
where he has been transacting business
for the past week.
Charles Burk. a tailor of Duluth. has ac-

cepted a position with Robert Whltaker.
A. M. Johnston was in town this week

looking after his interest's here. He re-

turned to Cass Lake Wednesday noon.
D. M. Gunn returned Wednesday from a

three days' business trip to St. Paul and
Minneapolis.
T. M. Brady. E. A. Kremer and Mrs. C.

C. McCarthy, members of the school
board, made a trip to Cohasset on Wed-
nesday for the purviose of selecting a spot
for the new schoolhouse which is soon to
be erected there.
T. R. Dodson, wife and

day for Siriquick, Kan.,
visit with Mr. Dodson's
next six weeks.
Charles King returned today from Fon

du Lac. Wis., where he has spent the
past year learning the drug business.
Rev. D. A. MacKenzie, formerly lof the

Presbyterian church here, but now of
Larlmore. N. D., accompanied by his wife,
visited friends In town this week.
Mrs. E. H. Mather, of Battle Creek.

Mich., arrived in town Tuesday and will

spend the next month visiting here at the
hoiHe of her son. O. L. M.nther.
George Vint and his mother left here on

Saturday last for St. Ann de Beaupre.
Quebec, where they will spend some lime
visiting relit fives.

Mr.s. K. S. Stevens has again opened her
hotel to the public, it ha\ing been closed
Ihe past two months on account of hick
of hell).

F. J. I^eary anil family expect to move
in n few days into their new home on
Kindred avenue:
W. V. Fuller, of the lumber firm of Full-

er & Decker, returned Tuesday from a
ten days' trip throngiT the Red River val-
ley, where he had been looking up a loca-
tion for a new lumber yard.
Miss ICatherine Hannigan. of St. Paul,

has accepted a position with Mrs. E. S.
Stevens.
George Booth is receiving a visit from

his brother, A. J. Booth, of Michigan.
S. J. Moraii. who for the past two .years

has been head clerk at the Pokegama
hotel, has resigned his position.. Mr. Mo-
ran will for the present be employed in

the office of count.y surveyor J. A. Brown.
Miss Edith Crossley. who has been visit-

ing friends and relatives in Aitkin. Brain-
enl and Duluth for the past month, is

expected home today.
Mrs. Clark Clay and little daughter have

returned to their home in Miiineaiiolis.
after a few days' visit at the Hotel Po-
kegama.
James R. Beauford. of St. Paul, spent

several days this week at I.^ike Pokegam.i
en.joying the excellent fishing afforded
him theif.
Attorney C. I.. Pratt, wife and son. re-

turned Monday noon from a ten days'
visit with relatives in Minneapolis.
Frank S. I..ang. county commissioner

from Rainy^T-ake. who h.is been in town
for the past three weeks, will leave today
for Chicago, where he will visit with rel-
atives for the next month.

family left Tues-
where they will
relatives for the

" CALTHOS "
Prof. Laborde's Marvelous French Core for Lost Manhood.

FIVE DAYS' TRIAL TREATMENT
Sent Absolutely Free by Sealed Mall To All Sufferers.

NO C. 0. D, OB DEPOSIT SCHEME.

The otily preparation known to seienee whieb really

cures I#08t Manhood is "CALTHOS," the marvelou*
French remedy discovered by Prof. Jules I<al)orde. It is

controlled in this country by The Von Mohl Company, o«
Cincinnati, Ohio, a concern which occupies a^ high and
honorable place in the world of medicine. It is"one of the

largest and most responsible houses in Cincinnati, U
anyone who is acquainted in that city will testify.

The Von Mohl Company invites all men rafierinji

from IfOst Manhood. Spermatorrhoea, Varicocele, Small
Parts or Weakness of any nature in the Ner\ es or Sexual
Or^BS, to send their names and receive a five days' treat*

ment. This will prove the wonderful vitalizing powers
of "CALTHOS." After using it five days the sufferer*
will find new vigor in their organs, new force in their

muscles, new blood in their veins, new ambition, and
rapid progress toward tbe buoyant feelings and sensa*
tions of younger days.

This liberal free offer is genuine. There is no swind-
ling C. O. D. or Deposit Scheme connected with it. The five

davs' treatment is sent by sealed mail to all on request,
wrapped in a plain paclcage, and full printed instructions
accompany the medicine, so that rach patient becomef
his own doctor and cures himself at home.

It doesn't make any difference what caused tbe weak*
ness—whether bad habits in youth, or excess, or over*
work, or business troubles. "CALTHOS" will effect a
cure, no matter what big name tbe disease may be called
by doctors.

The Von Mohl Company treats all correspondence ia
perfect confidence. Under no conditions will it make
public tbe names of tbe thousands who have written tes-

timonials telling of tbeir rtstoration to robust manhood
after other medicines and appliances have proved worth-
less. " CALTHOS " is regularly used in the French and
German armies, and tbe soldiers in these countries have
come to be perfect models of strength and vitality. Cures
are effected at all ages from twenty to eighty years. There
is no case (except where the stage of epilepsy or insanity
has been reached) which it will not radically, quickly and
permanently cure. Sexual weakness docs uot cure itself.

It grows worse from week to week. Each day aggravates
the mental and physical anguish.

Send today for the free five days' trial treatment. If it

helps you, more of the medicine can be purchased. If.it

does not help, no hann is done and no money has been paid out. You can send your name in

the full knowledge th at it will be kept from all. The " CALTHOS " department ofour business

is strictly confidential. Address applications for trial treatment, etc.. to

THE VON MOHL COMPANY. 691 B, ancinnati, Q,\^J^^^^r^:^^r!i''^SSt

McKINLEY.

McKinley. .Tuly 28.— (Speeial to The Her-
ald.)—Charles I.,arson, of Sparta, trans-

acted business here Thursday.
Telephone communication between here

and Sparta. Eveleth and Virginia is sus-
pended this week owing to a tire near
Sparta Wednesday wliich burned down
twenty-one poles of the line. New poles
are being put up as rapidly as possible
and it is expected to have the line wijrk-
ing by Tuesday.

J. M. Hiekox has returned from a ten
days' business trip to Two Harbors.
liOuis Sherman. Sparta's leading elotider.

transacted business here "Wednesday. ^le
eontemplates opening a store here in the
near future.

J. Roy. of Two Harbors, was a range
visitor this week.
F. DeVolt. of Chicago. Is visiting here

with O. S. Wolfe for a few week.s.

anee of $270) remai ling.
Mr. I'elan. of Rat Portage, arrived in

the eity Monday to take a position witn
the Biwabik Hard\.are company.
A very severe' ran and eUi-trieal storm

oeciirnd Monday evening, and ha. I the
appearance of a e> clone ^t lirst. During
the disturbanee ligatning struck the scale
house, destroying the switchboard and
setting tbe biiildin;;; on lire, but none of
the inmates were injureo. The tire was
easily extingiiisheu t

Mrs. Joseph Car?y -is in Ely the past
week, visiting, with her mother.
The county has bung up tlje appropria-

tion for the road between here ami Sparta.
This road was already eomplete<l wiiM
the exception of tie lilling in. but as it

now stands the road is one of the worst
in the eoiinty^wht re a few humlred dol-
liirs would make i: a first rate road, and
place this town in close communication
for vthieles with VirginiH and P^veleth.

K.l Weitzi 1 spen: Sunday with friends
in Two Harbors.
The Austrian r< eently injured at the

Drake & Siratton works, h.id his le«

amputated, and is now resting easily, with
his recovery assurt tl.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones left Monday for
Sharon, the new town established between
Mountain Iron and Hibbing, where he will
lieeome superintei dent of the Sharjii
mine.
Mr. MelCwen. of Hibbing, was visiting

the e:irly part of the week with Rev. aad
Mrs. Hartley.
Miss Norah Federly. wlio taught in the

Biwabik school th- past pear, was united
in marriage with IJeut. Skeel, at Me-
nominee, Wis. Mr Skeel is an editor of a
newspaper at that place.
Stella Rendom returned to Eveleth

Wednesday.
Mrs. Goman and Miss Brozieh were

Eveleth visitors T lursday.
Mrs. Roman, of Virginia, was a Biwa-

bik caller Thursday.
a; Jackson lef; Thursday for Dakota,

wheiK- his iiarents reside.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Callahan, of Boston,

Mass.. are on tbe range mi a pleasure
trip, and spent Thursday in Biwabik.
An iee cream sodal was given Monday

for the beneilt of t le Metlfodist eliur<h. A
musical program was given, and the en-
tertainment proved a social and financial
sueeess.
Miss Bessie Fur ney returned to Biwa-

bik after a few weks" absence.
Mrs. Carmiehiiel has completely recov-

ered from her attack of bronchitis.

EVELETH.

Eveleth, July 28.—(Spe<'ial to The Her-
ald. i—Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sax visited for a
few days here with Sol Sax.
Arthur Talboys and C. W. Rahbar spent

this wiek camping at Moose J^iike fishing
and hunting.
The Ball club went to Ely last Sunday,

and were defeated by the Ely boys in a
score of 10 to 1. Tomorrow the Adams and
the Fayal teams cross bats at the Ball
park here.
The laying of the mains for the new

water works is now compl'ted and Eveleth
now ii.'is the purest water on the range.

Ijoiiis Hoffman, a tailor from (rnen Bay.
Wis., is here this week, taking orders for
suits.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Dowling visited Du-

luth on Tuesday.
Nel." Anderson Is having his hotel re-

modeled on the inside, and when fiinlshed,

will be the finest in the city.

S. W. Campbell, of Hudson, Wis., vit,-

ited his eon Frank here over Sunday.
Ed Gooch Jeft Sunday for his home at

Montevideo, Minn., for a week's vieit.

Thomas John.son, of New Richmond,
Wis., and Charles Becke. of Stillwater,
father and brother-in-law of Charles John-
son, visited with his family over Sun-
day.
iMrs. Alex Sang rame up from Duluth

to join her husband Tuesday.
F. J. ORourk, of Hibijlng, took orders

for suits here Saturday.
C. M. .\tkinson of the Hibbing News was

sc-en on our .streets Monday.
Dr. C. G. Shipman. of ICly, was here for

a few hours Thur.sday.
Mr. Service, of West Superior, bought

out Jacob Stein, known as the Eveleth
Cash grocery, Monday. Mr. Stein goes to

Virginia to look after his interests there.

THE QUEETS OWH.

Mtmbtrsoff Sixltinth Laneitrs of

England In the Wild WmI.
The troopers renre.senting the pride,

valor and discipline of the British em-
pire in Rnffalo Rill's Wild West and
congress of rougli riders of the world,

which is to be here on Saturday, Aug.
11, are selected and hjghly profleieiit
members of tSie i^ixteenth regiment of
lancers, a splendid and distinguished
organization specially honored with the
title of "The Qut en's Own." They are
suiierbly mounted and accoutered, and
their maneuvers are fuil of martial skill

and dash. The Cioss of St. George neve;-
waved over a finer or more proficient
squadron of fighters and tacticians than
are these notaljles of the higliest branch
of the cavalry service of good Queen
Victoria, who has, as a special comnli-
mont to Col. Cody, graciously permitted
them to entertain instead of attacking
men, TheV are noted for eaueslrian
feats requiring unusual quickness of eye
and dexterity of hand. They will ride ,it

full speed and tut in two with tbeir

swords a lemon suspended from a thread.

They also will with their lance point:-,

and at full gallop, strike a peg driven
deeply into the ground, withdrawing it

and bearin:? it away. This requires
strength and skil to avoid being Eiurled

headlong from iXrt saddle.

BIWABIK.

He
tlu

Biwabik, Minn., July 2N.—(Special to Th,
erald.i—A basket social was given in

e city hall by tbe ladies of the CUllolie
<-burch. for the benefit of the church. It

was largely attended and about $75 was
netted for the church.
The case of the state vs. W. Mori, for

a.ssault and battery upon a woman at

Merritt, w.as tried Saturday before Judge
Itlnce. The jury returned a verdict of

not guilty within two minutes.
Miss Carmichael was in Ely for a few

davs tbe past week.
Mrs. Re Johnson and children arrived in

the city Tuesday to rejoin Mr. Johnson,
who is operatlnp: a steam shovel for the
Drake & Siratton eompany.
A daughter was born Saturday, July '^l,

to Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Peterson.
Ross Harbough. of Virginia, came over

Saturday, and will be employed as assist-

ant chemist a.t the Lerch Bros', labora-
tory.
The most largely attended school elec-

tion in this citv occurred Saturday, at the
schoolhouse. Superintendent Carmichael
resigned the office of director, and Wid-
iam Rtley was elected to the position. It

was voted to pay off some of the bonded
indebtedness. The sum of $3S0O was voted
for the expenses of the coming year. A
compensation of $65 per aiinum was voted
to the various officers. The annual report
of the treasurer showed the district to be
in very good financial condition, a bal-

The Groat's yndicate Circus.
Col. Howard wrs in the city yesterday

arranging with Ur. W. H. Heaney for

the appearance in West SuiK-rior
Tuesday, Aug. 7 of the America and
p:ngland Combined Syndicate circus.

This famous trained animal and special-

ty show will give two of their inimitable
exhibitions at - and S o'clock p. m. Thi
performance is highly spoken of by the

press wherever they have appeaft-ed. and
tfie price of adm ssion beii\g reduced to

2.'> and 15 cents for this occasion only,

they will doubth ss be well patronip.ed.

Their spacious pavilion will be erected

on the old circus ground, rear of Boaiil

of Trade building, where all lovers of

pure, dean amusement can F:iend nn
enjoyable afternoon and eveninff.

IDEAS AISOUT FISHES.

Some Held Pohonous That Are Very

Good Eating.
The old

something
year, says

fisher nen say that there is

r.eeuliar about the fish this

a San Juan Canigtrano, Cal.,

correspondent of the New York .Sun. In

tC-;e first place, the water is alive with
sunflsh," which sport in the waves all

day long, vast schools almost covering
the surface at times. The sunfish is on»i

of the most remfcrkable of all fl.shes. It

has apparently had its body cut off just

behind the fins, leaving an absurd rim >f

flesh in lieu of i tail; It is oblong in

Shane and is in< apable of rapid move-
ment; indeed, it can be cauglht with a
boat hook. It attains a large size, sev-
eral having beer seen which were esti-

mated at fifteen feet across. Its skin is

hard and rough md covered with slime,

which at night is at times luminous,
making the flrsh a remarkable object ad
it sails through the upper portion of .the

ocean.
Sunfish are utterly useless. To the

taste the flesh is insipid and soft, while
the skin itself is an inch or more in
tiiickness, more like InSla rubber than
anything else. As large as it is. the sun-
fish lives upon a diet of jelly fishes,

which it tears in pieces witti its jxiwerful

bone-like teeth. The Santa Catalina
channel is a famous cruising ground for

these fishes at all times, but the school

which has taken possession of the waters
this season is unusual and appear to ba
made up of young fish.

A very common fisEi on the Cilifornia

coast and in Florida is the moray, an eel-

like creatiire as large as a man's arm
aif8 four feet in length. The snake-like
appearance of the fish is its protection,

and. consequent^', one of the best edible

fishes is lost to the epicure, as the moray
cannot be given away in Soutriern Cali-

fornia as a food fish, and in Florida also

peoule refuse to eat it on account of its

appearance.
The list of uneatable fishes is largv^.

Sonie of the Cuban fishes are poisonous,

and so deeu-seated is the prejudice
against them that ui> to within a few
years an American fleet of smacks ani
schooners from Lond Island almost con-

trolled the Havana fish trade. catchin.!r

all their fish on the Florida reef, sixty

or eighty miles away, and carrying them
to Havana in their wells. When ask^^'d

what the trouble was with the Cuban
fish, the local fishermen invariably an-
swered that there was so much copper
on the bntom that th« fishes were all

permeated with it. and those who ab?

them were poisoned, thrnigh no one ever
heard of anyone dying from such a
cause. In New England a person who
ate a sculpin would be looked upon witli

amazement. A Maine fisherman upon
one occasion explained that .sculpins

Avere "oizen," and went si^ far as to

point out tile poisonou.s fins, and de-
scribed tfce case of a mate who had lost

his arm by being poisoned by one: but
the truth "is that the spines of many
fishes are poisonous when they run into

the flesh, and serious wounds are often

the result: yet the fi.sh thenipolves can-
not be said to be poisonous. A Califor-

nian says: "The sculnin is the be.st

eating fish in these or an> waters, but
the trouble is th.it half the fishermen
think it is poisonous, and the oonsumer<^

will not take such a locking fish, so tho

delicate v,hite meat goes to waste. It i.^

all on account of the appearance of the

fish, which looks, with its goggle eyes

and sfiinep. like a Japanese ma«k."
Nearly all th<» rays are eaten by tlie

Chinese and considered delicacies, but

some people have a prejudi<e against

them, as they are suiii>o.sed t> have a

sting and to be poisonous. Sharks come
under the ban, though the Chinese rank
shark fins when made into a jelly next

to bird's liest soup. The Bahama bar-

racuda, wr.iich attains a large size, is at

times extremely poin.sonous. and peoole

have been known to die from eating it.

but this was at certain seasons. Verv
few fishes are poi.sonous in the strict

.sense, of the word— tliat is have a poison-

ous gland; but such a one is Ihe load

fish, a toad-like creature which has upon
its l)ack a series of spines that are essen-

tially p'Msonous. The iioivupinc fish is

said to be jxi.^onous, and being oom-
jiletely covered '.vilh long .opines, it is

certainly a disagreeable creature to

m^et. and few persons would have t!;e

temerity to dean one. The p.irnd fish of

the Florida reef also falls beneath the

piison ban, in all probability because it

is green; certainly the meat is sweet,

the writer having caught and eaten

many. One of the gar fishes i.« pro-

nounced deadly liy many fishermen on

account of the "phosiihorus" on it.

which is merely a luminous fin, a beacon

light to fellow-fishes.

Mrs. WIntlow's Soothing Syrup

Has been used for over FH'TY YEARS
bv MTI.LIONS OF MOTHERS for their

CHILDREN WHILE TEETIHNG^wlth
PERFECT SUCCESS. I! SOOTUESTTHE
CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS
all PAIN, CURES WIND COLIC, and is

the best remedy known for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by all druggists In every part of the
world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wln-
slow's Soothing Syrup" and take no oth«r
kind.

ORANGE FRITTERS.
Peel sweet, juicy oranges, remove .i.s

much of the white skin as possible, di-

vide into the natural divisions; put into

a souD plate, sprinkle well with sut:^ar.

pour a little brandy or sherry over them
and leave them until an hour or si be-

fore they are required. Then take tlie

pieces from the liquor, dip into a thick

batter and fry in boiling fat until they
are golden brown: drain on a paper
and serve on a doily with powdered
sugar .sprinkled over them.

Use Allen's Foot-Ease In Tour Gloves
A. lady writes: "I shake Allen's Foot-

Ease into hiy gloves and rub a Utile on mv
hands. It saves my gloves by absorbing
liertpiratlon. It is a most dainty tollei

powder. " We Invite the attention of physi-
cians and nurses to the absolute purity
of Aliens Foot-Ease. Dr. W. C. Abbott,
editor of the Chicago Clinic, says: "It is

a grand preparation; I am using it con-
stantly in my practice." All drug and shoe
stores sell it, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad.
dress, Allen S. Olmated. Le Roy, N. Y.
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Gossip of the Stage
Fanc-Farrcll G)mpany to Stay at the Pa-

vilion and Present ^*My Uncle

From Japan/^

LEON KUSELL'S EXPERIENCES.

The Fane-Parrell company have made
H hit in Dululh and Manager Kusell

has re-engaged it for another week.

The public has shown by its attendance

that the Pavilion is the popular resort.

and Mr. Kusell is giving the best at-

tractions always. Next week the Fane-
Farrell company will present for the

opening bill "My Uncle From Japan,"

one of those delicious sparkling farce-

comedies, full of ridiculous situations

and overflowing with fun and laughter

and bright up-to-date specialties. On
Tuesday the ever popular D'Ennery
drama, "Two Orphans," will be pre-

sented. This play, made famous by
Kate Claxton, needs no extended no-

lice. AFmost everyone has seen or

heard of the "Two Orphans." The
Fane-Farrell company carry special
scenery fur this play and additional in-
terest will be given by the singing of
*Ave Mari^" by Mrs. Matt Kusell in the
scene of the Notn- Dame church, ac-
companied by an organ and full set of
chimes. As the Fane-Farrell company
has given such general satisfaction in
all their play.s. a dramatic treat may
be expe<"ted in the production of "Two
Orphans.' Friday. Saturday, matinee
and night the Irish comedy-drama 'The
Midnight Bells" will be given. This is

based on a story of Ireland of 100 years
ago and depicts life on the Emerald
isle, when the country was the
land of red cats and landlords and the
sons of the soil were driven hither and
thither and had to exercise their native
wit to .<;ave their lives and liberty. It
is full of startling climaxes, pathetic
scenes, but the comedy and well known
wit and repartee of "Pat' pervades the
entire p»lay and makes it one of the
most enjoyable in the company's reper-
tory. Mrs. Matt Kusell has beeh re-
engaged for one week longer and will
repeat her success by rendering "Ye OKI
Time Songs." Mrs. Kusell has won
i|uite a renutation for herself in such
houses as Keiths, Proctors, and all the
leading vaudeville houses in the coun-
try. During next week Mrs. Kusell
will change her selections with each
c^iange of program. Mr. Fane. Miss
Farrell. Mr. Ellis, Howard Tremaine
and the balance of company will be seen
in strong parts the coming week and
will no doubt repeat the success they
have already made.
Another special engagement for next

week will be Mr. fJus Hearne, a descrip-
tive vocalist. This will make the |>er-

formance continuous as the intermis-
sions. \\ ill be taken up with the various
specialtit'S.

A VATIJED EXPERIENCE.
Leun Kusell, who is doing some clever

""Aork here and as associate manager of
the Pavilion, making himself quite
popular, has had quite an extendt-d
theatrical experience. Mr. Ku.sells
tirst venture was with a small company
in the British West Indies, eightet-n
years ago. The coHipany was coni-
po.'sed wholly of local talent and Mr.
Kusell played thf-m all through thr
West Indian islands, for benefits, for
••hun-hcs. schools, etr. From there he
jum|)ed to the box office of the (Irand
opera house. San Francisco, rather a
long jump. For several years hf
handled the pastelwiards for Dan Shelby
at the Academy, C'hicago. Was treas-
urer and business managf»r of theaters
in Albany. Rochester. Newark, New
York, Philadelphia, and looked after the
business interests of Prof. Hermann.
Lewis Morri.son, (Jus Heege. and others.
Mr. Kusell until lately has been manag-
ing the late Edwin Mayo in "Pudd'n-
hed Wilson." Both .star and play are well
remembered in Duluth. where the late
Mr. Mayo played two very large engage-
ments at the Lyceum. Mr. Kusell
says he lost his best friend when Edwin
Mayi) died. From now on Mr. Kusell
will be as.Hociated with Matt Kusell and
great things may be expected. "The
Kusell Amusement company" rtill have
several attractions on the road next
season, but their permanent headquar-
ters will be in Duliuth.

DELIA STACY'S TROT'SHRS.
Dululh people who .saw "A Bachelor's

Honeymoon" remember Miss Delia
Stacey. She was seen in the part of
"June Joyce." the actress, last .season
as well as the seas4)n before. She is
now playing a boy part in "The Burgo-
master." a new burlesque running at
the Dearborn theater in Chicago, and
recently she told a Chicago reporter of

her experience in being measured for
trousers.
"I am an army girl, born In a frontier

fort, and I thought I was pretty brave,"
she said, " for many a time I've known
the fear x)f hostile savages that were
prowling around the stockade. But
that was nothing to the ordeal of being
measured for these," glancing at the
mannish garments.
"Twist up the piano stoo^, Will," she

says, beckoning to a boy in the wings
"I want to sit down. You see. with this
.suit." she explained, "the piano stool
has to be very high; with the seaside
one it can be dropped about four
inches: with my dress suit its impossi-
ble at any point. But I was telling
about these measurements. I nearly
died, but I wasn't half as embarrassed
as the tailors. I had on tights—just
pink tights—of course. I had to have
the tr—you know—fie right. Then I
had on a—well—not a Chinese blouse
—but it was short like one, and the up-
per half of the front was starched. The
older tailor—there were two of them

—

came in first, and he searched for ever
so long in a desk with his back turned
to me all the time.
"He said he was looking for his note-

book. Then a young man—an awfully
young One—came in in his shirt sleeves
and with a long yellow tape hanging
over his left shoulder. He started when
he saw me. and then he looked over at
the old man's back—he was still
searching, you know—and then he got
quite red and something out the win-
dow seemed to occupy his attention. 1

waited and waited until I began to
think that notebook never would be
found. I don't see why he was so
particular about it, anyway. But he
said it was really necessary to put the
record of measflrements down in a book.
I told him I couldn't understand why
a piece of any kind of paper wouldn't
do as well—do you?
"Finally I got tired and I said: 'Well,

here I am, here I am—waiting.'
'1 know it, mi.«.^. and we'll begin

right off. John, now be business and
get through this thing as soon as
lan. You know all those other
turners are waiting.'
•John's face was like* a bfet,

then the day was warm and I wasnt
surpri.sed at that.

" Arm measurement first,' said th-
older man, and will you believe it. he
drew a narrow notebook from the
lireast pocket of his vest, where it mu.st
have been all the time. Then he put on
a very dignified expression.
"John ran the yellow tape from my

shoulder down to my waist. Then he
drew it inside the arm. and up and
down my back, and acro.=!.s my should-
ers, and under my arms, and around
my waist.
" 'Now, the vests, the lensTth from

sill ulder to the high opening for the
street suit, the same to the low opening
for the evening suit.' instructed the
older tailor, jutting down the last of a
!< ng list of numbers.
"Now, the—the—" liegan the olde*-

man.
Yes. yes,' interrupted John, mop-

ping his forhead with a big checked
hanilkerchief he to<jk from his hio
pocket.

• The waist.'
" 'Yes, sir.'
'• 'The ankle.'
" "Yes, .'••ir.'

" The knee.'
" 'Yes. sir."
" "The thigh.'
" "Yes, sir; yes. sir.'
" 'Now the outside of the 1

'

" 'Yes. sir.' .said John l)efore he could
finish. By this time John was redder
than ever and acted as if he was in a
great hurry.

" And now the *

"There's my call, exclaimed Miss
Stacey, interrupting herself. "Quick.
Will, pull down these things. I'd strap
them in place only I could never get
onto a piano stool even."

you
cus-

but

LOIE FULLER SNUBS A DUKE.
Gossips are busy rehearsing the de-

tails which led to the final snpb inflict-
ed by Loie Fuller on the duke of Man-
chester, who had been pursuing her with
uttentions for several weeks, says the
Paris correspondence of the New York
World. Whether or not he propose<l
marriage can not Ije ascertained, but
the two parted company definitely on
Friday, the dancer leaving the luncheon
table in the pavilion at D'Armensvillc
somewhat noisily, without waiting for
the repast to end.

SOT^ SMITH RUSSELL'S PLANS.
Sol Smith Russell will not be seen in To-

This is the only genuine kind

Any other kind is Not Genuine.

I

nil ICADACIL
FOR DIXZINESS.

rot RiuoutHcn.
FOR TORPID urn.
FOR CONSTIFATIOI.

FOR SAUOW tUR.
rORTHECONIfllXIM

0«aalM araat bMr •Igwrtant

N

Say "CARTER'S " twice—and

be sure they are "CARTER'S."

HOT TODAY?
Then have a case of

BLATZ
THE STAR MILWAUKEE

BEER
sent to the house.

There's no beverage so
healthful. Only the
choicest components
are used in the brew-
ing, and it's aged to

perfection.

BUTZ MALTVIVINE
(Non-intoxicant)

INVALUABLE SUMMER
TONIC.

All Drufteiits.

VAL BLA^Z BREWiNS CO., MILWAUKEE.

DuluthBranoh, 'Phono62m

peka during the coming season. He will
not be seen in any city. The comedian will
take a rest, and an admiring public will be
compelled to wait for his reapi>earance
until the season of 1*11-1902. This informa-
tion i.s contained In the following dispatch
from New York:
"Sol Smith Hu.ssell. the popular actor,

who broke down while he was playing in
Chicago last spring, and whi» was obligctl
to close his S'-ason i)rcmaturfly, will not
return to the .stage this coming winter.
Mr. Russell ha.s a new play by Michael
Morton, which he was very anxious to pro-
duce this autumn. His friends have been
using their best i>owers to dissuade him
from the scheme, feeling that it would be
to his advantage to take a long rest rather
than run the risk of another breakdiiwn.
The doctor puoh-hooed the idea that he
was not' ju.st as well as he ever was—bet-
ter, if anything. A few days aso, how-
ever, one of the physicians who treated
him during his recent illness, had a long
and serious talk with him.
" 'If Mr. Russell would rest and take

things easy for a whole year," the medical
man said, "tht re would be no reason under
the sun why he should not return to the
stage then and play for the next twenty
years or more.
" 'But,' added the physician, 'if you wiil

go out this winter—well, I shall no| bo
answerable for the consequences.'
"This warning had Its due effect and Mr.

Russell sent word to his manager, Frtd G.
lierger, to cancel the tour thai had lH>en
booked for him—that he was going to rest.
" "Mr. Russell is at his .summer home

at Martha's Vineyard," said Mr. Berger.
'He looks well and says he feels well, and
there is really nothing radically wrong
with him. He just needs a good, long rest.
Next winter lie probably will spend in

Southern Calilornia and in the autumn ot
llKil he will produce Mr. Mortons new play,
which we own and have arranged to retain
until them.' "

NORDICA TO RETTIRE.
Mme. Nordica, who has left Paris for her

summer home \n the Black Forest told h-r
close triends .she may sing but one more
season, says a aPris disiiaich. She consid-
ers herselt sutriciently wealthy to abamlon
tne worries ot stage lift-. She nas instruct-
eil her agent to secure oiitlons for several
bouses. sJhe is intending to make Paris
her future residence.

DOROTHY rSNERS CHATTER.
Dorothy I'sner, whose pi-etty face is re-

mt mbeied from "Wby Smith Left >lome."
is getting fat and fears she will have to

Bive ui> ibe stage l)ec.iuse of It. She con-
fesses to lti<» pounds and she is not a tall

laJy. To ii Detroit reitorier she said the
other day:
"I can't get married, for men now days

do not wani wives who have opinions.
They want for a wife a ellnging vine who
does not liave a single <jpinlon. I wouldn't
make a very good vine, would I? As get-
ting mariied Is out of the tiuesilon for m*.
I am casting about for the next best
thing to do and I am half inclined to ac-
eej)t an offer made me in New York. I

have two off* rs in fact. A perfumery
honsi^ and a well paper house have of-
fered me l.-iiK)-* a .vear and expenses to
triivel. Of i-Durse I wouldn't like to tr.ivil
I'or a firm selling buiciiers' utensils or a
laundry suppl.v house, but ni<e delicate
perfumerv or rich wall paper would be all
right. I think I would make a hit. I

would be a womanl.v woman on the road.
I wouldn't go Into a hotel and elbow my
way up to t(ie register, shake myself, toss
my grip to the bell boy and say to the
clerk: "Say, old man. have you got me
llxed all right for sample room with bawth
at 14 jier?' No, sir: I'd go in demure like
:intl when customers wiinted to buy me
red-top at $5 a bottle, why that would be
all right, and I'd charge it up to the
firm.
"Why. when T came over from Eng-

land, where 1 made a hit—all American
actresses make a hit in Enslnml. you
know— I met Thomas B. Rred and Rich-
anl Croker. Before I met them my
mother overheard a conversation betwi-:-!!
Reed, Croker <Tnd our manager that
placed me in a very bad light. I was lean-
ing over the railinj; of the shin wdT^n
Croker said to the manager: "Is that fat
girl over there a good actress?" The
manager said: 'Yes. she's pretty good;
like all actresses who ;iro pretty good.
she has a coufile of slats loose." The stage
is no place for a womanly woman and the
stage has no womanly women. That is

not my reason, however, for leaving it.

for I do like the life. I'm a good pal, if

T do 8a V it mvself, and I can sleen onlv
in the dav. When T find that T have
reached the proportions of an ice wapon
Vou can exnert me in Detroit with a full
line of wall piper or perfumer.\ ."'

ASIA'S LARGEST LAKE.
Lake Baikal, the largest body of land-

locked water In A-la, will, in the near fu-
ture, be of much more importance ti> the
world in general than at present, for the
Siberian railroad will, as it were, bring the
lake Into the world. This the Russian gov-
ernment has already recognized, and in
consequence has sent a number of expe-
rienced exploierr. to study careftUly an<!
report upon the geography of the lake and
the surroundiiitr district. The report which
the explorers have made has srreatly en-
riched our knowledge of this hitherto
mysterious sea, says the Philadi Iphia In-
qinrer.
Lake Baikal has an area of over 20.00.1

sfiuarc miles. The name Baikal is derlvei!
from a Tartar w.>rd. Baykul. which means
rich. The Mongols, on the other hand, call
it the Dalia-nor—the holy lake.

It is often shrouded In thick fog. and
'ashed by terrific storms. In the former it

is no rare o( currence for the boats of
fishermen to wander aimlessly for days
before lindinc a landing plae<\ No won-
rler then that the lake is feared by the su-
perstitious peasantry. At a distainje of
half a mile from the shore the bottom
•-inks down sneer from 4(«V) to HOOO feet.
Before the recent investigations it was
thought that the deenest point in the lake
was not more than '>,")00 feet, which would
be 3000 feet below the sea level. But Dry-
enko has .iust nroved the existence of "a
depth of over SOOO feet, such a depth as
can -be found nowhere biM in the ocean,
and which far exceeds that of such ocean
seas as the White. Baltic and North seas.
Strange to say. Lake Baikal does not

freeze readily even in deen winter, and
traffic Is often open tintil the end of De-
cember. It was al.so discovered that while
the water at the southern end of the lake
freezes completely, that of the north, es-
pecially about the Island Okhnm, does not
freeze over entirely. The latter fact ex-
plains the presence on the island of the
famous Lake Baikal seals, which form a
distinct class, with marked peculiarities.
With the exception of where the River

Solenga enters the lake, the shores are
backed by mountains, whose slopes are
covered with thick forests of fir and
larch, and whose summits are snow-cov-
crod.
The lake is so wide that from the mid-

dle the shores cannot be seen: and It is
impossible to distinguish the mountains
from the clouds, the former being veiled
in a thin, violet-tinted haze, through which
the sun's ray»i Illuminate the glaciers so
that they glitter like immense stars.

SmALL PiUm smAiL oose. SmJUULPRiOE.

."JOO.OOO home? made happy by the
Keeley Cure. Drunkenness cured abso-
lutely at the Keeley Institute, 625 10
St. S., Minneapolis, Minn.

ChristIntheConstitution I

•

Secretary George of National Reform As- j

sociation Claims An Amendment I

Should Be Made Recognizing
j

a National Faiths I

Beaver Falls, Pa., July 25.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The majority of the people

of this country are not Jews, pagans, Mo-
hammedans, or Mormons, but Christians.

That being true, it follows that the trend
of sentiment, the institutions and the civ-

ilization of the country are distinctly
Christian. The supreme court of the
United States has unanimously declared
this to be a Christian county and no
greater insult could be given co us, than
for any nation or people to in^^inuate tnat
we are anything else.

Admitting then that we are a Christian
nation, and we are proud of the distinc-
tion, can it be thought a slran.ge thing,
or in any sense an unreasonable thing
that we should have in our constitution of
government a recognition of tne essen-
tial moral principles of Chil'?tianity"?
Are we either ashamed or unwilling

to have an nndenialjle legal basis for our
Christian legislation? A constitutional
guarantee for our Christian civilization?
If Christianity be the unwritten consti-
tution of our country, it, at least, is not
unreasonable that it shoidd ha\t; some
recognition in the written constitution.
Judge Jamieson, an eminent constitution-
al lawyer, has said: "In a country where
there is a written constitution, that coi-
stitution must be a translation into legal
language of the facts that exist in the'civ-
ilization of that country: if it do not,
one of two things will take place, elthtr

Now for some reasons enforcing such
an amendment:

1. The nation owes to Christ, who Is Its
supreme ruler, a distinct recognition. He
holds the nation In his hands. Under ills
favoring providence it has been built up.
And in His powt-r He can destroy it If

it disowns Him. He is the governor of the
nations.

2. We have adopted Christian features
Into our administration of government
which we should either make legal by con-
stitutional provision or else give them up.
e. g. We have prayer in congress, prayer
to God in the name of Christ; shall wn
t>ray to one not acknowledged in our con-
stitution? or in the name of one we do not
recognize constitutionally? If It is riglit
to i3ray to Christ, it is right to recognize
Him. Again, we send chaplains to armies,
navies and benevolent institutions. What
for? To preach the religion of One we do
not recognize In our constitution of gov-
ernment. It is honorable in a nation to
at)i)oint, commission and pay men to
|)reach a Christ It refuses to recognize?
Still again, we have oaths in courts of
justice and installing men into ofHce. An
oath is a religious appeal to the judge of
all the earth. Shall we make such an ap-
lical to One whom we do not acknowledge
in a constitution?

:>. Without some such Christian amend-
ment we have no le^al basis for the
Christian Sabbath, Christian marriage and
divorce. Christian education or any of our
Christian institutions. Suppose the ques-
tion of these institutions could in some
way be brought before the supreme court
of the United States to have determined

RK\'. II. H. GEORGE, D.D.

the constitution will be so amended as
to recognize these facts, or else one after
another of them will fllsappear.
So much for the presumption in favor

of a Christian amendment. Now for the
National Reform i)latform:

It asks that three fundamental princi-
ples of Christianitv be recognized in the
United States Constitution.

1. That God is the source of all author-
ity and power in the civil government.

2. That Jesus Clirist is the ruler of the
nations.

3. That the law of God Is the supreme
standard of all lesjislation.
While these three jiroposltions present

the essential features of Christianity, they
state them In connection with our con-
stitution of government. Such an amend-
ment forms a connecting link between tin
Christianity we believe in, and are proud
of, wdth the govertiment of the country.
It translates into lecral language the fact
that we are a Christian nation, and
short of some such an amendment, we
have nothing constitutionally to show
that we have any Christian character.

the right of their existence; there Is

nothing in the constitution, as it stands,
to maintain them. They might be taken
from us from the lack of any legal basis.
With such an amendment as the one pro-
posed they can be preserved to us con-
stitu,tIonally. If we are not willing to
surrender all such Christian Institutions
logical consistency demands that we
guarantee them by constitutional provi-
sion.

4 There can be but one supreme and
universal standard of legislation, and that
must be the law that God has revealed.
We now decide all our moral question.';
such :is murder, adultery, theft, profanity,
rights of jiroperty. etc., by it. Why use
it and not acknowledge it? We shoulc'
radically change our tiational code of
ethics if we are unwilling to accept the
moral law as the supreme standard In leg-
islation. And finally the thirteenth amend-
ment was no more necessary to convert
this from a pro-slavery to an anti-slavery
Kovernment than is the Christian amend-
ment to convert it from a secular to a
Christian government.

H. H. GEORGE.
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I Stanton Bines Bay Put In!

j
Smelter to Reduce Crude

|

Baierial From the

Stamp Bills.•••••a•«•
H'-ughton. Mich.. July liS.—tSpecial to

The Herald.)—The management of the

fo-callcd Stanton mines, a group of

properties including the Atlantic, Wol-
verine, Mohawk. Baltic. Champion. Wi-
nona and Michigan mines, has under
advisement the construction of .i smelter
to reduce the crude mineral turned out

by the .«tamp mills. Two sites are sug-

gested for a smelter, one at the n'oulh of

the Salmon Trout river, on Lake Su-
jierior, where the Atlantic has its mill

and the Baltic is building one, the other

on Portage Lake, just west of Houghton,
v.here the old Atlantic mill stands. The
latter site is much the best, and a
smelter could be operated there without
encountering the opposition of the fe<l-

eral government, which put a stop to
milling, five years ago. because of

stamp sand shoaling the channel. The
tendency is for all of the big mines and
imbportant groups of smaller mines to
build their own smelters. The Calumet
& Hecla begun fifteen years ago, and
was followed by "the Bigelow-Lewi.ssohn
group, which has not only smelters, but
wire and rolling mills at Dollar Bay.
The Quincy built its own smelter four
iears ago. and is saving money by doing
its own refining.
The Trimountain has just received a

35-drill compressor, which filled three
large freight cars, and will in.stall the
machine at once. The Elm River i.->

sinking on the new lode. The amygda-
loid resembles the Baltic in color, but the
copper is very fine and none too plenti-
ful. Better things are . hoped with
greater depth.

) After spending fifteen months poking
holes into a large tract of land with dia-

mond drills, the Wyandot people found
their lode by accident ten days ago. A
miner started to sink a well, near his
house, and sti-uck the lode at the depth
of two feet. It resembles the new lode
of the Elm River in make-up and color,
but is richer in fine copper. An epidote
seam found in the amygdaloid is being
looked for both north and south of the
point of discovery. Not enough work has
been done yet to determine the width
of the lode.

A year's time may be required to re-
pair the damage done to No. 2 shaft
Htcia, of the Calumet & Hecla. by the
recent fire. The hanging wall ' of the
Calumet conglomerate is always trcach-
eidus. requiring hea\y timbering and
' onstant care to keep in order undei
normal conditions. Much of the hang-
ing has fallen into the shaft, where the
timlier was burned. The fans are stit)

w.irking, sucking foul air out of the
mine, l>ut so little is left that miners
suffer no inconvenience. The Calumet
(^ Hecla has about 100 new dwelling
houses for employes under construction,
and contemplates erecting an additional
100 this season. A new warehouse, 80 by
;'.20 feet, is Ixdng built, and a large addi-
tion to the office building is under way.
The Franklin has installed a nc^' and

powerful hoist at No. ."> shaft of the old
Franklin mine. The engine is cnpanle
of he isting from the extreme possible
depth of the mine, ."JMO feet, and is cap-
able of raising 440 tons of rock per work-
ing day of twenty hour.'^. Its u.se is en-
abling the mine to increa.se its daily
production of stamp rock by 125 to 150

tons. At the Franklin Junior a large
shaft-house is being moved 1600 feet to

the north shaft, and an engine house,
48 by 60, has just been completed at

the shaft on the Allouez conglomerate.
The direct hoist bought of the Tama-
rack, which mine had to discard ft for

heavier machinery, is iieing installed,

and is capable of hoisting from a depth
of 5000 feet.

The Quincy is building two addition"
to its roundhouse, one for additional
stall.^ and another for a .separate ma-
hinc shop to be used exclusively foi

railroad work.

Capt. Thomas Rowland, who ha.s been
at the Baltic since the property passed
under the Stanton management, has re-

signed his position of head mining cap-
tain. As soon as sufficient crusher ca-
pacity has been secured the Bailie can
readily furnish 50 tons of stamp rock
daily—sufficient to feed two heads.
Engineers are surveying the route for

a rail line from the TrimounUin mine
to Keweenaw bay, where the company
has an excellent mill site. Since the
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Trade supplied by GEO. E. ROLPH.

Best Line to Chicago and St. Loais.

"The Limited," the finest train in the world, leaves Minne-

apolis 7:20 p. m., St. Paul 8:05 p. m., every day. Electric

lighted, steam heated, has compartment and standard

sleepers, reclining chair cars, coaches, and dining car on the

cafepUn. "The Scenic Express" leaves Minneapolis 7:40

a. m., St. Paul 8:15 a. m., except Sunday. Ask your home

agent -'or tickets via this line.

P. S. EUST.IS,
Omn't Pmum. M^ont,

OMICHQOp ILL.

OEO. P. lYMAff,
Amm't Omn'l Pmmm. A/imat,

MT. PAUL, MIMM.

two weeks ago, additional effort is being
made in every department of labor, with
visit of President Fay ti the property
.1 view to making the Trimountain a
tuoducei at the earliest ixissible date.

There are dividends in sight in the rich

rock of the Trimountain. and share-
i^olders are impatient to get them.
The Calumet & Hecla company has

bought a large tract of pine timber in

Chinnewa county. Mich.. 225 miles east

of the mine, for $6;'.0,000. Two previous
investments in Chi.opewa county timber
in as many years .imounted to $232,000.

The company also has an eye out for

available tracts of pine elsewhere. TThe

mines of the Lake Sunerior conper dis-

trict use very neaily 100,000,000 feet of

timber annuallv.
The exploratory tunnel being driven

from tlie eastern sandstone on the lands

of the Old Colony c impany is now more
than 1000 feet in length. A conglomerate
of some promise hj s just been cut. On
the first conglomerate west of the eastern

sandstone the shaf : is now down about
400 feet. The lode, owing to its proximity

to the underlying non-conformable sand-
stone, is quite irregular.

The management of the Osceola has in

:(mtemplation adding a building to house

four modern stamps to its new mill,

which was finished less than two year.s

Excavating for :he new mill of the

.Mass at ogima. 011 Keweenaw bay, is

nearly finished.

The Copper Range company has levied

m assessment of $3 per share, amounting
to .$:?00.000. for development of the cham-
;)ion mine, just .souta of the Trimountain.
which is all that its rather boastful

name implies in po nt of brilliant show-
ing of copper. As Ste. Marie's Canal
Mineral Land comiany owns half of the

Champion and mu.st contribute equally

10 its development and equipment, the

recent assessment, if applied exclusively

to the mine, will give $600,000 for the

.pening of the property and building of

I slamo mill.

The $4 semi-annual dividend of the

Quincy was disappointing to many
-hareholders, as it was $1 less than the

dividend of la.st winter and $2 less than

Lhe dividend of one year ago. In explan-

ation it f^hould be said that the Quincy is

loing an unprecedented amount of de-

velopment and construction work, the

management wisely pushing new work

to the limit in a period of large profits.

The monev now being diverted from the

arnings for betterments and enlarge-

ments is being expended with discrimin-

ation, as will become apparent within

two years, in largely increased produe-

lion, and consequently in bigger earu-

'"c^' J Johnson, ^vho is building the

sours fr-.m the Copper Pvango railroad

to the new mines on the south range,

•.vi'.l nut about 700 men at work on the

job within the nexi two weeks.

The Mineral Ri nge extension frorn

Vewtonville to Mass City is now v.e

ilong toward completion. This road wi

handle rock between the mine and mill

of the Mass company. The haul is an

exceptionally long one. but, as the road

is being well bull:, with easy grades,

transportation rates will be low.

The Rhode Island is running nine

drill" six in No. 1 and three in N >. -

.haft' The company is building a no^^

machine shop, blacksmith shop, ware-

house and eight dv.ellinp.

The Calumet & Hecla has recentb let

a contract for the largest wheel in tlu

world. It will be sK feet wide and sixij

feet in'-diameter, u'lth p"^kets on t^

inner perimeter to elevate the ^^"f^S^;.

or stamp sand held in solution on ^^ate .

from the new mill to the launder which

will take it 1000 feet or so into Torcfi

lake. The wheel will be ^^aP^ble of ele-

vating 2500 tons of sand and 2,^00,000

•-allons of water dfily.

The Arcadian, as the result of a satis-

factorv mill test of rock fo^n the Mes-

nard epidote, will immediately begm the

sinking of a permanent S-comparttnent

shaft on that lode. The railroad will be

e;<tended to that po nt during August
HORACE J. .STEVENS.

SOrTH DAI
Few i;coiile realize

Hot Springs. N. D
most beantifnl cave
N'o one knows how 1;

V( n-'l-.s of passage
hive been explored.
And ihat is only the
fourteen different i

which have been o

Thev are known as
Fair Gri unos and P'

COTA'S CAVE,
that Wind Cave, near
, is the largest and
in the United States
irge it really is. Over
s and 300t) chambers
savs the Omaha Bee.
beginning. There are
outes, only three of
pened to the public,

the Garden of Eden,
arlv Gates.

P. A. Danforth, oi

fered for six month?
ning sore on his
Bucklen"s Arnica £
In five days. For L"

it's the best salve
guaranteed. Only 25

It SaYsd His Lte.
" LaGrange, Ga., suf-
with a frightful run-
eg; but writes that
alve wholly cured it

leers. Wounds, Piles,
In the world. Cures
:ta. Sold by W. A. Ab-

LATEST FACE.
The automobile face is the newest ex-

pression, and it is seen at its best at

Newport, where the automobile flour-

i.shes, says the New York Sun. It is not
the haggard, tense expression of the
bicycle rider"s visage, but it is a con-
sciously unconscioi s look that is Inter-
esting. The women "mobers" smile a
little as they flash over the road, and the
old straight ahead, cold, indifferent gaze
that was the fashion when driving be-
hind a horse seems to be relegated lo

the past. There is also an unconven-
tionality of attire adopted for the horse-
less carriage that u'ould not be permis-
sible as a formal -arriage dress. The
linen crash gowns of the moment are
worn, while bright bodices of linen seem
to be a fad with the women moblsls.
Alpine hats with gay bands of silk give

V

a racy touch to some of the costumes,
and the girl in the automobile .seems
typical of the age. There Is a teacher at
Newport whi) gives lessons in runnin.g
the automobile who will probably be-
come as famous as the C(rlored man who
a few Pe.TSons ago reaped a ri?h harvest
in teaching wheeling when th.it was at
its ln'ight.

AMUSEMEMTS.

KUSELL'S
FAMILY THEATER.

Matt Kusell. Lessee and Manager.
Leon Kusell, Associate A^ana^er.

PAVILION.
Thundering Success

!

No such Shows ever before presented in Duluth !

Due to Matt Kiisell's Original Methods.

THE BEST FOR UTTLE mOMEY.
RetaliitJ fur anotiior week

—

Commencing Sunday Matinee, Juiv 29.

FANE-FARRELL OO.
Producing entirely new pieces— Continuous Per-

formance—No long waits—Two big Shows In one.

Vaudeville between acts—One of those unexpected
happeniofrs that delii;ht one.

Again ne.xf week—Duluth 's only—The Peerless,

MRS. MATT KUSELL
Introducing the "Moth and the Flame," and other
selections. Also, first appearance in this city of

Mr. Gus Hearne, Descriptive Vocalist.

ThQBt Samt Magnatic Pricas-15o and 26e

House Cooler than the Lake.

PAVILIONHILWAYS IT.

REPERTOIRE.
Sunday Mat. and Nij^lit "My Lincle From Japan"
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday Mat. and NiKhf.

"Two Orphans'"
l-ridiv, Saturdav Matinee and Nitrhl.

.1
'. •The MiJniRht Bells"

TORIOHT. "A MOTHER'S SIM"

ARMORY,
TUESDAY, JULY 31, AT B P. M.

Musical gem of the season

Orand Goncort By

Mr^ anilMrsm
Gaston Borch,

Assisted I'v

Flaaten^s Orchesiram

DULUTHE^AUG, II

THE PATH-FINDER'S
LIVING OBJECT LESSONS

PHtUHlQWIKyQI

•rouThWddk*
The World's Greatest, Grandest and

Most Novel Exhibition
OVER 300 MEN IN THE SADDLE.

Russian coEsacKS
SEE Caucho Horsemen

THE
Arabian Athletes

Filipino Warriors

GREAT Irish Lancers
German Cavalry

BATTLE American War Dancers
Hawaiian Natives

OF Cuban Soldiers

SAN
United States Artillery

Wild West Cowboys

JUAN Mexican Lasso Kings
Bucking Bronchos

HILL Frontier Sports
The World's Rough Riders

AND 6eiieral"R0UND UP" OF ALL NATIONS
Orand Street Parade and Review of (be Rooih Ri4ers

on Morning of Exhibitioo, at 10 o'clock.

ADMISSION, 50 CTS. RESERVED SEATS, $1.00
Seat* msjr he Securrd on '.!ir .Murning of lliv Show, at

Boyce's Dru^- Store, Superior St. and Fourth Av. W

Excursion to Food du Lac
Given by tht- I^idio-s' Ai<l Society of the
First PrWbytcrian ehurch. on the Stmr.
J. C. Suit. Good music on Ixjard. Fare
.tic for round trip; children 1.V-. Will
leave Fifth avenue dock at 10 o'clock a.

m., July 31.

PARLOR THEATER.
Wa. I. Weill, Manac«*- >• !>ecoad AvaaM Wtt.

A NEW SHOW EVERY WEEK
Crowded houses each evening.

Delightful Pn%nm tf Vaudaviltos Uttst
NovsWm. Taka n in Tanii

.
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